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GLEASON — GUTTERSON CIMINA — VALENTE CLAXTON — SMITH

There is Winchester interest in
the marriage which took place at
Watch Hill, R. !., on Saturday.
June 2fi, when Miss Mary Taylor
Gutterson, tlaughter of Mr. anel

Mrs. Wilder Gutterson of Watch
Hill and New York City, became
the bride of Frederick Carlisle
Gleason, son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Gleason of Montpelier, Vt. Miss
Gutterson'.-: father lived in Win-
chester as a boy. his father being
the late Rev. George H. Gutterson.
a Congregational clergyman and
for many years a resident of this
town.

Saturday's ceremony was per-
formed in the Watch Hill Chapel
by the Rev. John H. Esquirol of
Southport, Conn. The bride wore
a cream satin gown trimmed with
rosenoint and Duchess lace, and an
heirloom lace veil.

Miss Idella L. Tapley of Win-
chester was maid of honor and the
bridesmaids were Mrs. David G.
Nichols of Westbury, L. I., sister

of the bridegroom; Miss Anne Cur-
tis of Southport. Conn., Miss Su-
sanne G. Rhoads of Bryn Mawr.
Pa., and Miss Priscilla P. Green of
Chicago. 111., cousin of the bride.

All the bridal attendants were
gowned in aqua and yellow mar-
quisette.

David G. Nichols of Westbury.
L. I., was best man for his

brother-in-law, and the usher
corps comprised. Wilder Gutterson.
Jr., brother of the bride; Laurence
Carstensen of Cambridge, cousin
of the bridegroom; Joseph W. Pot-
ter. Jr., also of Cambridge; and
Dr. James M. Bunce of Hartford.
Conn.

After their wedding journey Mr.
and Mrs. Gleason will live in' New-
York City. The bride attended the
Shipley School and was graduated
from Smith College. During the
war she served as a lieutenant

(j.g.) in the WAVES. Mr. Glea-
son served as a lieutenant com-
mander in the Navy. He pre-

pared for college at the I.oomis

School and is a graduate of Yale.

Miss Anna Valente, daughter ox

Mi ar.d Mis. Paul Valente of
Franklin street, Stoneham. was
married !o Dominic Cimina. son
of Mr. and Mrs. Mathew Cimina of
895 Main street, on Sunday after-
noon. June 27, at St. Patrick's
Chinch in Stoneham by Rev. Fr.
Charles Duggan. White giadiolas
decorated the altar for the cere-
mony which took pluce at 3:30
o'clock. Miss Frances Koprek iang
"Mother at Thy Feet is Kneeling'*
and the "Ave Maria."
Given ir. marriage by her father,

the bride wore a white gown hav-
ing a pearl embroidered nylon net
bodice anil a satin skirt extending
to form a long train. Her full

length matching veil was caught
to a tiara of pearls and orange
blossoms and she carried a bouquet
r.l white giadiolas and babies'
breath.

Miss Mary Valente of Stoneham,
was her sister's honoi maid and
Miss Joanne Bono of Everett, small
niece of the bridegroom, was flower
girl.

The honor maid wort- a dress of
orchid marquisette and lace, with
a matching hat and carried yel-
low roses and giadiolas. The flower
girl wore a yellow marquisette
frock with yellow satin streamers
and matching bonnet. Her flow-
ers were orchid giadiolas.
Joseph Cimina of Charlestown

was his brother's best man, and the
ushers were Salvatore Valente of
Stoneham, brother of the bride;
I^oius Fionda of Stoneham, cousin
of the bride; Joseph Russo and
Dominic Prdvinzano. both of Win-
chester.

After the ceremony a reception
was held at Marconi Hall in Stone-
ham, the parents of both the bride
and bridegroom assisting in ri-

: ceiving with the bridal attendants.
After a trip by motor to Wash-

ington, D. C, and through Virginia
end Connecticut. Mr. and Mrs.
Cimina will live in Winchester.
They will be at home after July 11
at 896 Main street.

FERRO — DBSANTIS EWELL — (ROSIER

At Sacred Heart Church in

Waltham on Sunday afternoon.

June 27, Miss Angelina Rose De-
Santis, daughter of Mrs. Rose
De Santis of Oak street, Waltham.
became the bride of Joseph Peter
Ferro son of Mr. and Mrs. Guis-
eppe Ferro of Harvard street. The
ceremony was performed at 3:30
o'clock by Father Joseph and a
reception followed at Howard
Johnson's in Waltham. Soloist at

the wedding was Miss Rose Colun-

tano who sang appropriate hymns.
Given in marriage by her

nephew, Carl Toscano of Waltham.
the bride wore a Queen Elizabeth
style gown of white satin with a
beaded front and rosettes on the
long train of the skirt. She wore
a matching illusion veil arranged
with a self cap and carried a
white prayer book with an orchid.

Miss Dorothy Rose Toscano of
Waltham, niece of the bride, was
bridesmaid. She wore a dress of
blue taffeta with a crown of red
roses and a bouquet of matching
flowers. Charles Ferro of Win-
chester was best man for his

brother.

After a wedding journey to

Washington. D. C. Mr. am! Mrs
Ferro will live at 17 Oak street
ir, Waltham

REYES — WHASAL

Miss Virginia Eve Whasal.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Whasal of Spring street, Brock-
ton, and Samuel Synimes Keyes.
son of Mrs. Walter Prescott Keyes
of Sanborn street, and the late Mr
Keyes, were married at •". o'clock

Saturday afternoon. June 26. at

St. Patrick's Rectory in Brockton
by the Rev. Joseph W. Ketiney

A reception followed at the Toll
House in Whitman.
The bride, wearing a white suit

with navy accessories and a cor-
sage of white orchids, was attend-
ed by her sister. Miss I.eona
Whasal of Brockton. She wore-
brown orchids with her coral suit

and her accessories were cocoa
brown. W. Prescott Keyes of Win-
chester was his brother's best man.
The bride attended Boston Uni-

versity College of Practical Arts
and Letters. Mr. Keyes. who is

associated with the Aetna Life In-
surance Company, graduated in

June from Boston University Col-
lege of Business Administration.
During the war he served with the
United States Army in the Eu-
ropean Theatre, being discharged
with the rank of captain

MISS NTZUM. MR. BOND
ENGAGED

Mr. George R. Nuzum of Bel-

mont announces the engagement of

his daughter. Miss Kathryn
Genevieve Nuzum, to Donald F
Bond, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
G. Bond of Winslow road.

Both young people are graduates
of the School of Practical Art.
Mr. Bond attended Boston Uni-
versity and served with the Navy
in the South Pacific area during
the war.

White flowers and ferns decorat-
ed the First Baptist Church on
Friday afternoon, June 18, when
Miss Marion Frances Crosier,
daughter of Mrs. William W. Cros-
ier of Pine street and the late Mr.
Crosier, became the bride of Philip
Lawrence Ewell, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frederick A. Ewell of Gray-
son road. The Rev. Walter Lee
Bailey performed the marriage
ceremony at 2 o'clock and the
bridal music was played by Mrs.
Frederick C. Mac Donald. Mrs.
Robert Abraham son was soloist.

Miss Crosier was attended by
Miss Vivian F. Blundell of Lynn,
and John Harris of Winchester
was Mr. Ewell's best man.
The bride wore a pink suit with

white accessories and a white rose
corsage The honor maid wore
pink roses with her aquamarine
suit.

A reception was held after the
ceremony in the church parlors
where the setting was also white
flowers and ferns. The bride's

mother and the parents of the
bridegroom assisted in receiving
with the maid of honor.

After a wedding journev to New
Y..rk Mr and Mr< Ewell will live

in Cambridge at 27 Irving street.

Th« bride attended Wnlthnin and
Wim hester High Schools and i« n
graduate of Westbrook Junior Col-
lege. Mr. Ewell. who is a sur-
veyor's assistant, graduated from
Winchester High School and
served in the United States Navy
during the war.

SIKHDHOF — DEAN

In the Unitarian Church on
Saturday afternoon. June 26. at 4

o'clock, Sirs. Ethel Knowlton Dean
of Stetson Hall and Mr. Carl F.

A. Siehdhof of Harrison street

were married by the Reverend
Paul Harmon Chapman.

Mrs. Dean has taught French in

the Winchester High School for

the past twenty-four years. She
is a graduate of Colby College, did

postgraduate work at the Univer-

sity of Toulouse anci the Sorbonne
in Paris and received her Master's
degree from the Middlebury
French School. She is a member
of Phi Beta Kappa, Chi Omega,
the Winchester Teachers' Club, the
Winchester Art Association, the
Alliance Francaise. and the French
Library Association of Boston.

Mr. Siehdhof is a graduate of

Harvard College, a member of the
Institute of 1770. the Hasty Pud-
ding, the Boston City Club, the
Telephone Pioneers of America,
the Sons of the American Revol-
ution, and the Winchester Histor-
ical Society. He is now retired
having for many years served as
Secretary of the New England
Telephone and Telegraph Com-
pany.

Mr. and Mrs. Siehdhof will re-

side in Winchester.

Mis* Dorothy Jansen. formerly
an executive at Filene's. and who
has spent the winter as a member
of the teaching faculty at LaSell.
has returned t. Filene's for the
summer

Wearing her great-grand-
mother's wedding gown of white
moire with a lace veil belonging to
the bridegroom's mother, and car-
rying a bouquet <.f white iris and
stephanotis, Miss Barbara Jane-
Smith, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon H. Smith of Wildwood
street, was married on Saturday
afternoon, June 2(5, at the First
Congregational Church to Edmund
Van Stralen Claxton, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Edmund Claxton of
Wheatland ave. Lancaster. Pa.
Dr. Theodore C. Speers of the
Presbyterian Church of New York
City officiated at the 4 o'clock
ceremony, being assisted by the
pastor of the First Congregational
Church. Dr. Howard J. Chidley.

The- bride was given in marriage
by her father and had for her
honor attendant Miss Cornelia C.
Claxton of Lancaster. Pa., sister of
the bridegroom. Miss Jean Hun-
ten, Miss Anne Richardson, Miss
Ruth Tapley and Miss Virginia
Wallace, all of Winchester, were
bridesmaids.

All the bridal attendants wore
identical dresses of ice-blue taffeta
with Peter Pan collars, cap sleeves
and full skirts styled with a Polon-
aise- drape. The honor maid car-
ried a bouquet of purple iris anil
white daisies while the brides-
maids' bouquets combined purple
iris and marguerites. Fiowers
matching their bouquets were
worn in their hair.
Arthur R. McElfish of Chicago,

111., was best man for Mr. Claxton.
and the usher corps comprised Wil-
liam J. Harrington of Willimantic.
Conn.. John H. Hess of Lancaster.
Pa.. John F. Kibbe of Winchester,
cousin of the bride: and Kenneth
F. Spoor of Birmingham. Mich.

After the ceremony a reception
was held at the Music Hall, the
parents of both the bride and
bridegroom assisting in receiving
with maid of honor and brides-
maids.

Mrs. Smith, mother of the bride,
was gowned in pale lavender chif-
fon and satin. Her hat was of
purple, coral and light blue bands
and she wore a corsage of purple
orchids. The bridegroom's mother.
Mrs. Claxton, wore a pale gray
dress of lace and chiffon with a
gray hat trimmed with lavender
and pink roses and lilacs. Her
corsage was of butterfly orchids.

After a wedding journey Mr.
and Mrs. Claxton will live in

Philadelphia for three months and
then go on to Schenectady. N. Y.
The bride is a graduate of Win-

chester High School and of Smith
College in the class of 1948. Mr.
Claxton, who is associated with the
General Electric Companv. pre-
pared for college at the Hill School
in Pennsylvania and is n graduate
of Lehigh.

PRESIDENTIAL MEDAL
AWARDED TO

HAROLD R. RICHMOND

At a public ceremony held Tues-
day afternoon at New England
Mutual Hall in Boston General
Courtney Hodtres of Governor's Is-

land. N. Y .
pinned the Medals For

Merit on ,-i small group of se-ien-

tists in the Greater Boston area.

The-se medals were awarded In-

order of President Truman for
outstanding accomplishments dur-
ing Worlel W ar II. Th" Medal For
Merit is the highest civilian award
given.

This medal was conferred on Dr.
Harold B. Richmond of W Swan
road for his outstanding work in

the field of Guided Missiles includ-

ing the use of television. During
the war. in addition to his position

as Chairman of the Board of the

General Radio Co. Dr. Richmond
served on a voluntary basis, with-

out compensation, ns chief of the

Guided Missiles Division of the
National Defense Research De-
fense Ceimmittee. It was under
his direction that there was devel-

oped the only guided missile which
received effective use in the entire
allied armies. This missile was
used in the Italian and French
campaigns and also was largely
responsible for the re-capture of

Burma in the Pae-ifie Theatre.
Some of the basic principles devel-
oped in this work are now the
basis of a verv extended program
on the part of the military for a
new type of warfare and defense
Since the end of the war Dr. Rich-
mond has heen serving as chairman
of the National Academy of
Science' Advisory Committee to

the Armv Ordinance Department
in the field of Guided Missiles.

To The Lot Owners

Of Wildwood

Pleue remove all rustic baskets, lower pots, urn

and surplus vases by July 16.

CEMETERY COMMISSIONERS

McCORMACK'S CHANGES
HANDS

It'- still in the MeCormaek
family, but on July 1 MeCormaek "s

Apothecary at 588 Main street

passed from the ownership or

Henry J. MeCormaek. who has
moved to Billerica. and became the

property of his younger brother.

Fred W. MeCormaek. who will

continue the business. The apo-

thecary is an old line Winchester
institution, run in the late- nineties

and early nineteen hunelreds by

Young & Brown, and later for

many years by the late Frank H.

Knight.
The new owner is a graduate of

Winchester High school and one
of its best football linemen during
his undergraduate days, being a
watch-charm guard who won all-

Middlesex honors. He is a regis-

tered pharmacist, a graduate of

Franklin Union School of Phar-
macy, and served during the war
as a Chief Pharmacist's Mate in

the Navy.

WINCH ESTER'S "JIMMY DAY"
SUCCESSFUL

Winchester had a successful
••Jimmy Day" in aid .>f the- Child-
ren's Cancer Research Foundation
last Saturday, raising- $49<i.07 ay
contributions during the day, which
with previous collections totalled

$805.51 for the town. This total

does ii"! represent all that the
town has given to the "Jimmy
Day" campaign. Beggs & Cool)
employees having raised $450 at

the Swanton street plant, while-

many others have sent contribu-
tions direct to the radio sponsors
oi the Boston Braves committee.

Winchester's active participation
in the "Jimmy" cancer campaign
is really due to "Larry" Penta of
the Star press-room staff who,
while listening to Jim Britt an-
r.ounce contributor* to the fund at
e. Braves baseball game-, was dis-

appointed to hear no Winchester
contribution mentioned.

"I.an y" decided something ought
to be done about it and talked with
a buddy. Fred "Polock" MeCor-
maek, of McCormack's Apothecary,
who shared his feelings and agreed
to take steps with "Larry" to get
some' sort of campaign going in

Winchester.
Fred got a lot of ice cream car-

tons and Ijirry went into the Star
press-room printing signs for the
cartons, which the pair, assisted by
Don McFarlane of McCormack's
end Nancy Woodward, placed in
stores and banks around town.
From these boxes was realized
$200.48 as a starter.
A barrel was also placed in front

|

of McCormack's Pharmacy, prop-
erly designated with signs," lettered
by hit; "Bob" Jackson. Navy vet-
eran and one- of Winchester High's
great football stars in recent years.
This barrel finally yielded $59.01.
Checks to the amount of $50 were
received by "Larry" and Fred, who
were finally named co-chairmen for
Winchester's official "Jimmy Day."
sanctioned by the Selectmen last
Saturday.
Organized and direc .ed by the in-

defatigable Don MacFariane of
"Ubangi" fame, a group of Win-
chester girls were sent out after
contributions on Saturday. In the
group were Ann Ordway, Pat Mc-
Derniott. Shirley Hamilton. Caro-
lyn Smith. Mary Penta, Terry
Faieta. Wanela Whiting, Betty
Maclsaac. Lyssie Noi ian. Doris
Zimmerman. Nancy Woodward,
Sally Carlisle. Lois Hottel. Mary
Principe and Martha Crockett.
Boys selling tags during the dav,
besides McFarlane. were Dick Mad-
den, Bob Roth. Jack Morgan. Jerry
Gioden, Peter Clark, Bob Home,
end John Hammond.

Shirley Hamilton brought in
$51.22 to win the or.-hid corsage,
donated by Neil E. Boyle, florists,
of Maiden, for the ,rirfmaking the
largest collection during the dav.
Second prize, donated by McCor-
mack's Apothecary, went to Lois
Hot tel. who collected $47..'!0 in a
relatively short space >f time Bob
Home made the third largest col-
lection, $32.7$

Helping to maintain interest in
'be drive wore the Rhythm Makers,
high school jazz band, comprising
Fred Walsh, John Hammond. Jim
Hennessey and Bob Mason, who
whooped it up with snappy strains
all afte>n,.on at vantage points in
•.he center, attracting plenty of at-
tent ion.

The Winchester Committee for
"Jimmy Day" included "Larry"
Penta and Fred MeCormaek. chair-
men; Don McFarlatK'. assistant
'-.airman; Bob Goodhue. Nancy
Woodward and George Butler.

F I FTY-FOURTH WElTlMN f

;

ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. James H. Noonan
of 27 Sheridan Circle, long time
anil highly esteemed rosielents of
Winchester, observed their 54th
Wedding anniversary Sunday. June
27. The observance was a quiet
"ne of a family nature, although
many old friends took the oppor-
tunity to extend congratulations
and best wishes. A year ago Mr.
Noonan was in the Winchester
Hospital with a broken hip. Both
he and Mrs. Noonan are now well
though Mr. Nemnan's eyes bother
him so that his principal activity
is following the ballgames on the
radio. He is a retired employee of
the Highway Department and has
the distinction of being the first
permanent member of the Fire De-
partment, in which he was later
for many years a call captain.
Ame.ng the Noonan children are-

two well known servants of the-

teiwn. Captain J. Edward Noonan
of the Fire Department anil Pa-
trolman James F. Noonan of the
Police Department. Another son.
the late John H. Noonan. was a
sergeant in the Police Department
when he died.

FIRST UNION SUMMER
SERVICE AT BAPTIST CHURCH

BETA SIGMA PHI INITIATES
NEW CHAPTER

Twenty-four pledges were init-

iated Tuesday night into Beta
Sigma Phi. international cultural
and social sorority, at a candle-
light ritualistic service at the

Masonic Hall under the- direction
..f Mrs. Dorothy Fekays of the
sorority's headquarter- in Kansas
City. Missouri.

Hostesses for the ceremony were
members of the Boston Omega
Chapter. Official hostesses were
Mrs. Delia Currie, director of
Omega; Mrs. Robert W. Murphy,
sponsor and Miss Bern ice Holmes
director of Arlington Alpha Pi:
Mr.-. Ruth Fuller, director of Art-
ington Alpha Omieron.

Tradition was carried out in the
decoration motif, which consisted
of yellow roses and black candles
in crystal holders.

Following the initiation pictures
we-re made of the new chapter and
refreshments were served.

The following officers and com-
mittees were named:

I'.inident - .limit Suincut
Vict- President - Mariti.ret Hodtsdon
Kecor.iiniC Secretory • Mini.- Itiirnin

CorrcsiH.ndini; S.erctar\ - G.-ncview
O'Melia
Treasurer - Hurburn Utici i

I'nigrani Chairman . Murjorie McCnu
Program Committee - Adelaide- Han»pn,

MiirKUGrite Troop, MurKurct lionet

Social Chairmen - fcjuhcr ami Frances
Cahone

Social Committee - Audry Rice, Louise
Perkins. I'hyllU Rtuwell, Ruby Brown,
Barbara Stone
Ways and Means Chairmen - Virginia

Danforth, Eve-lyn Haw,-. Dorothy Osborne,
Mildred Swanaon, Barbara Patterson, Mnr-
Biirel Port, Catherine Ciuiliani

Publicity Chairman - Barbara Stone
liistoriun - Susan Joyce
Courtesy Chairman - Dorothy Osborne
Contact. Committee Main- Barron.

Mildred Swanaon, Evelyn Hawes, Susan
Joyce

It was voted that regular bi-

monthly program meetings will be
held the second and fourth Mon-
days of each month starting in

September.
A "get-acejuainteel" party in the

form of a weinie roast will be held
Monday evening, July 12th at 7

p. m. at the home of Miss Adelaide
Hanson, 2 Ainsworth road.
The basic principles of the sor-

ority are cultural and social, and
its purpose is to enroll young
business girls and young married
women to continue their cultural
interests with a e-ongenial and
active greiup.

MRS. AMY PRESCOTT WILD

Mrs. Amy Prescott Wild, widow
of Benjamin F. Wild, died Wednes-
day afternoon. June 30, only four
days before her 90th birthday.

Mrs. Wild was born in Billerica

July 5, 1858, the daughter of Lu-
ther W., and Martha (Merriam)
Faulkner. She attended the Bil-
lerica schools and was a member
of the first class at Wellesley Col-
lege.

In 188H she married Mr. Wild
anel they lived in Somerville until
1920 when they came- to Winehos-
ter. Her husband, a member of
the firm of Wellington. Wild Co..
coal dealers, died in \%W. In aeld-

ition to several organizations of

a social or service nature. Mrs.
Wild was a member of the Uni-
tarian Church anel the Unitarian
Woman's Alliance-.

She leaves a daughter. Mr>
Thomas R. Aldrich of Winchester;
two sons. Paul R. Wild of Medford
and Prescott F. Wild of Winches-
ter; HI grandchildren and 12 Brent
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held thi-
Friday afternoon at Hi.'fn ;it Rige.
low Chapel in Mt. Auburn Ceme-
tery. Cambridge-. The Rev. Paul
Harmon Chapman, minister of the
Unitarian Church, will officiate.

The first of the Union Summer
services of the Baptist. Congrega-
tional, Metheidist and Unitarian
churches of Winchester will be helel

.

in the first Baptist Church Sunday
morning. July 4th. The pastor. Rev.
Walter Lee Bailey, will preach on
"This Country Under God." Mil-
eired Zwicker Abrahamsor. will be
the soprano soloist.

A cordial welcome is extended to
everyone to worship at these Sum-
mer Union services during the
summer months.

ELEITED TO ORANGE KEY

POLICE CHIEF ASKS CARE
OVER FOURTH

Police- Chief Charle-s .). Harrnld
is reminding readers of the- STAR
that possibilities for accidents are
always at their peak over a hol-

iday weekend like the- coming
observance of the Fourth of July.
Cars will be on the road in great
numbers as people heael for moun-
tain and beach rese>rts anel the au-
thorities are planning an intensive
traffic safety program with a view
to keeping motor mishaps at a
minimum. Most of the nation's
cities anil towns are carrying out
traffic regulation enforcement pro-
grams to prevent the high death
toll which the National Safety
Council says usually occurs dur-
ing holiday perioels.

"The Fourth this year will be a
time of real hazard." Chief Har-
rold told the "STAR." because of
the long weekend, the holiday
spirit anil large numbers of new-
cars adding to the.se already on
the road.
"We Police", he said, "are urg-

all residents of the town to
make Winchester one place where
death and disaster do not become
the prie-e our peeiple must pay for
their Fourth of July celebration."

Incidentally, neither the sale nor
discharge of rireworks is permit-
ted in Winchester, or anywhere in

the State. Ineiuiries which the po-
lice are- receiving daily and com-
plaints o>f the pre-mature explosion
of firecrackers have lead the au-
thorities to believe that many do
not know about this public safety
repulation.

TEA MARKED 80TH RIRTHD A

Y

.Mrs. Nathaniel M. Nichols of
Mystic Valley Parkway and her
daughter. Mrs. Frederick N. Pur.,
of Wellesley Hills, wen hostesses
at a tea in the Musi. Hal! on
Bacon street on Tuesdav, .him
29th. The tea celebrated Mrs
Nichol's eightieth birthday.

Mrs. Nichols, a resident of Win-
chester for the past forty--, v. i.

years, has been unusually active in
the affairs of the town eluring this
time. At a recent meeting of tin
Winchester Chapter of the Amer-
ican Red Cross she was made hon-
orary Life Member in recognition
of the- devoted service she has
given that cause for many years.
She was formerly President of t he-

Winchester Fortnightly Woman's
Club anel for over thirty years has
been almost continuously a mem-
ber of its board of directors. She
was founder and twice president
of the active Mothers' Association
of Winchester. She was also
founder of the Winchester His-
torical Society. For years she has
been a member of the' Winchester
Hospital Association serving on
various committees. She is a past
president and active member of the
Winchester Circle of the Florence
Crittenton Association. She- has
served as Treasurer anel Secretary
of the Woman's Republican Club
eif Winchester anel director of the
League of Women Voters. A mem-
ber of the First Congregational
Church, she has always had a keen
interest ami active part in the
work of the young people of that
church, organizing the children's
choir and serving as director of
the Sunday School. She recently
completed her term of office as Rc'-

gent of her Chapter of the Daugh-
ters of the American Revolution,
anil is at present one of the twelve
State Councillors. She- was a del-
egate from her Chapter and rep.
resented the State officers at the
recent Congress in Washington.

Besides her activities in Win-
chester, Mrs. Nichols has served as
Vice-President of the New Eng-
lanel Women's Club of Boston and
was for years on its board of dir-
ectors. She was a charter member
e>f the President's Club of Mass-
achusetts anel has held many of-

fices in that club made up of past
presidents of the Federated Clubs.

Acting as pourers at the tea
were Mrs. Warren S. Currier e>f

Newburyport, State Regent of the
Daughters of the American Rev-
olution; Mrs. Frank S. Lnrkin, e.f

Wellesley, State Treasurer e.f that
eirganization. and Mrs. Terry
Schuman of Arlington. State-
Secretary; Mrs. Melville T.
Nichols, and Miss Ruth l^awrence
of Medford, Mrs. R. C. Hodgkinson
and Mrs Paul Ingraham of Wel-
lesley Hills, Mrs. Bowen Tufts of
Arlington, and Mrs. George A.
Dutting and Mrs. Ruth D. Hilton
of Winchester.

MISS ALICE El*DORA
( HARM AN

Funeral services for Miss Alice
Eudora chapman, formerly for

many years a resident of Win-
chester, were he-Id recently at the
Union Congregational Church iti

Grotori. She- was the- daughter of
the late Char]."- II Chapman of

94 Highland avenue, ami lived ill

Winchester until 1934 when she

went to make- her home in Groton.
For several years before faculty
members were assigned to this

service she coached Winchester
High School Junior-Senior Class
plays in the- days when they were
held in the town hall.

A native- of Lunenburg. Miss
Chapman was graduated from
Lawn-nee Academy, and later
studied elocution and the dramatic
arts at the Ne w England Conser-
vatory of Music and F.merson Col-
lege, before returning to the acad-
emy to serve it for a time- as pre-
ceptress. She -iil.se-que-i.tly oper-
ated her own dramatics school in

Fitehbtirg.

During the past 1 1 years. Miss
Chapman had divided her time- be-

tween Greater B»ston mid Florida,
where she e-ae-h year elire-e-te-d the
dramatic program of the Tbie-e--

Quarter Century Club of St.

Petersl.u rg.

Surviving are a sister. Mrs. Corn
L. Farwoll of Groton. and three-

brothers. Charles H. Chapman of
Winchester. Frank B. chapman "f
Nashua. N. H.. and Fred Chap-
man »f Pepperell.

MRS. ANNIE B. MARION'S
BEQUEST TO THE

WINCHESTER LIBRARY

COMING EVENTS

Mi-Julj Tnwdaj
flo»«t> *'. Railroad .

1 train.

July ••. Ti.e»ilay. - ...it ,,. m KveUlk?
jneeiinK of

^

W :„!•,.-,•: !.,..!*, BUri

.11 I. Y FOURTH PROGRAM

Winchester".; July Fourth pro-
gram will be entailed this year,
due largely to the fact that' the
amount appropriated by the town
i- insufficient to provide an all day
program m view of greatly in-

creased prices all along the line.
Tom Duddy. of Aberjona Post.

V. F. W.. wh.. with Ralph Scott of
Winchester Post. American Le-
gion is in charge of arrangements,
has announced that there will be
no playground games at Ix-onard
Field this year.

Instead it is planned to give the
children a better show in the
m. .ruing at the town hall with th.
possibility of a couple of novel
features at that time if all goes
well.

The town hall will open at '.<:." >

anel the- show will commence at 10.
continuing for two hours, with a
magician and Punch and Ju.lv
Show as the principal features. .\V.

children attending the she.w will
be- giv.-n ffags upon entering the
hall, ami at the- conclusion of the
entertainment will be given ice

cream. Only children who are-
Win. lu ster re siele nts will be ad-
mitted to the hall.

The town bells will be rung as
usual at 7 o'clock in the morning,
at 12 noon and at (i p. m.

P. T. FOLEY IN NEW OFFICE

^ On Wednesday e.f this week P. T,
Foley & Company, plumbing and
heating contractors as well as
realtors and insurance brokers,
moved their e.ffices freim Main
street near the First National
Market to the etuartcrs formerly
occupied by the Snug Haven Gift
Shop in the Lyceum Building on
Mt. Vernon street.

Now chairman of the Board of
Assessors anel se-rving his second
term on the Board, Mr. Foley went
into the plumbing and heating
business in 1922. soon after his
return from service in World War
I. He was them located in the olet

Taylor store em upper Main street
opposite Blanchard's.

He moved to the old Cogswell
Bakery building on the site of the
present First National Building,
and then temporarily to Common
street while he was tearing down
the bakery and the old Winchester
Hotel to make room feir the build-
ing occupied by the super-market.

He returned to occupy an office

in that building in 1941 and has
remained there until this week.

Mr. Foley went into the real
estate- busine-ss in 1924. In 1!»2T
ne sold the Jenney Station on Main
street . built several houses id

Rangely in 1928-29. erected th»

big building on Main street in 1911
and aeepiireel the- Lvceum Building
in 1947.

CONGREGATIONAL HONOR TO
DR. I.OHINGIER

At the recent biennial meeting
of the General Council of Con-
gregational Christian Churches.
he-Id at Oherlin. Ohio. June 17-24,

!>r. John Leslie Ixibirigier of t

Manchester road was one of four
men from different parts of the-

United States to receive citations
for "distinguished service". These
awards were- made- by the Hoard of
Home Missions.

It is the- custom of the- Boarei. at

each meeting of the- General Coun-
cil, to give four citations, one- be-

ing for service in the- field "f n
ligiotis education. At the- 194*5

Council meeting this honor was
conferred upon De-an Luther A.

Weigle ..f Yale Divinity School
At the ]<M* Council, just conclud-
ed, it was given to Dr. Lobingier,
who is Secretary of Religious Edu-
cation for the Massachusetts Con-
gregational Conference,

The closing paragraph of the

citation reads as follows: "John
l/cslie- Lobingier. a cooperative-
protestantism has honore-d you
with many important responsibil-
ities. We of your own fellowship,
grateful for your faithful service
te> Congregational Christian Chur-
e-hes. covet your continued counsel
in our expanding program of
Christian education. The Board of
Home Missions, representing the
Congregational Christian Chur-
ches of the United States, cites you
for meritorious service."

The Trustees of the- Library are

deeply grateful for the $500.00 be-

quest from Mrs. Marion, le-gal no-

tice of which they received at their
last meeting.

They have- been happy to learr.

from the librarian that Mrs.
Marion for a considerable- number
of years, prior to leaving Win-
chester, had spent a large part of

her time at the library, coming in

practically every day. and taking
special enjoyment in reading the-re

the current newspapers anel mag-
azines.

MR. RODGERS LEAVES
WINCHESTER HIGH

SCHEDULE OF UNION
SUMMER SERVICES

SENIOR LIFE SAVING
NOTICE

Senior life saving classes will

start on Monday evening, July 5,

at Palmer Beach. All applicants
should report to Instructor Donald
Armstrong by 7 p. m.

William Carlyle Cusack. jr.. a
student at Hobart College has been
selected for the Orange Key Soph-
omore Honor Society. This honor
is conferred each year upon those
members of the freshman class
who are deemed to be outstanding
in extra curricular activities. Cu-
sack the son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Cusack, Sr., who reside at 2
Lakeview road has earned his
freshman football and lacrosse
numerals.

REP. CHADWK K CANDIDATE
FOR REELECTION

Harrison Chadwick, 2-1 Everett
avenue, announced this week that

he will be a candidate for reelec-

tion to the office of State Repre-
sentative. Mr. Chadwick is a Re-
publican and is currently serving
his first term in the General Court.
He represents the 29th Middlesex
District, covering Winchester and
Ward I in Woburn.

Mr. William H. Rodgers. since
1939 a member of the teaching
staff at Winchester High School,
has resigned to become- superinten-
dent of schools in the West Bridge-
water-Raynham Union. He as-
-jmes his new eluties August 1.

Mr. Rodgers. a teacher of mathe-
matics and varsity tennis coach,
ha.- i.een for '.he past year assist-

ant to the principal of the high
school, serving in the Wadleigh
building. A graduate of Maryville
College in Tennessee, he received

his Master's Degree in Education
from Harvard in 19:17.

First Baptist Church
July 4. Rev. Walter I-ee Baile\
July 11. Rev. Walter I.*e Bailey
First Congregational Church
July is. Rev. John Prescott Rob-

ertson
July 25. Rev. Je>hn Prescott Rob-

ertson
Crawford Memorial Methodist

Church
Aug, 1. Rev. John Snook. Jr
Aug. Rev. John Snook, Jr.

Unitarian Church
Aug 1-"'. Rev. Paul Harmon

Chapman
Aug. 22. Rev. Paul Harmor.

Chapman
Second Congregational Church
Aug. 29. Rev. Donald Maccallurr.
Sept. •'. Rev. Donald Maccallurr.

Dr. and Mrs. William D. Barone
and daughter have returned from
a short vacation in Lanesville on
Cape Ann.

Mr. and Mrs. Erskine N. White
are spending the month at their
summer home "Brae Head". Cen-
ter Sandwich, N. H.

FLOWER MISSION

In spite of the inclement Sprint
weather the gardens seem to have
flourished and The Flower Missior.
hamper.- have been full to over
flowing. I^ast week the peonies
were plentiful and very beautiful.
The ladies of St. Mary's Church

have done a fine work. In July.
Mrs. Galucia will be chairman of
the group from Crawford Mem-
orial Church.

Please keep up the good work
and remember, that even a few
flowers will make some "shut-in"
happy.
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MARY'S INTERMEDIATES

HEAT NORTH READING 4-3 WINCHESTER PAULS" SPLIT

St. Theresa's of North Readine
fell to a never sav die team on
Friday evening at North Reading "v«r

.
tl

?
e

. l>
a!St week-end. losing a

,.v.„„ «t \ror,.-, ^iii-,! hohind nrm 4-2 decision to Melrose at Melrose
Saturday and beating the Wil-

Winchester's entry in the Paul
Revere League split two games

the past week-end. losing a

when St. Mary's rallied behind Don
Kenton to emerge the victors 4 to
.{. Jack Nowell pitched to two
batters before relinquishing to

Don. The North Reading field was
poorly laid out and the mound
gave Nowell a bit of trouble. St.

Theresa's got 2 runs in the 1st and
1 in the 2nd but St. Mary's rallied

in the 3rd when Williams walked
and Nowell slashed out a pretty

double then Sammy Kenton who
has been hitting wonderfully,

knocked in the second run with a
single. In the 4th St. Mary's
clinched it when Don Kenton walk-

ed. Patterson and Williams both
singled O'Brien got a "fielder's

choice" and Nowell hit safely total
> runs. The score St. Mary's -1

runs, 5 hits •> errors: St. Theresa's
:! runs. hits no errors. Kenton
for St. Mary's had s strike-outs

while Spindler had '!. Each pitcher

Walked two men. Playing for St.

Mary's were S. Kenton, left field;

Barry, center field: Power, short

stop; [). Kenton. 1st base and
pitcher; Haggerty 2nd base; Pat-
terson, catcher; Williams. 3rd
base; O'Brien, right field; Nowell.
pitcher and 1st base; and Rogers
alternate in right field; and 1st

iase coach. Runs batted in by
Kenton. 2: Williams. 1; and No-
well. 1.

mington Town Team at Leonard
Field Sunday. 11-5.

Slack worked six innings of the

Melrose game, and while he allow-

ed only two hits, his own poor
throws to third after fielding

bunts, plus a wild pitch proved
his undoing. Jimmy Olivier fin-

ished up. Lucas. Melrose hurler.

handcuffed the locals all afternoon.
Winchester had its batting togs

.

on Sunday against Wilmington,
belting out 11 hits while Pete 1

Twombley, in his first start of

the season was holding the visit-

ors hitless during the five frames he
worked. Paul Roche was also ef-

fective, though he was naturally

coasting with an 11-1 lead.

CoUsens, a new centerfielder.

was in the Winchester lineup and
made a fine impression. Left-

handed all the way. he is very fast

and is a former all-scholastic from
Newton High. "Fran" Poirier is

also back in Winchester lineup.

The summaries:
MelMM

ul> t>h J-. .i

We Have the Best in

TELEVISION

WINCHESTER APPLIANCE CO.
15 Thompson St. Winchester 6-2990

ST. MARY'S GAME HALTED
BY BAIN

St.

TOWN SOFTBALL LEAGUE. WINCHESTER WON PAI L
REVERE OPENER

Standing

!>•! Monday, .lime 28th
iseph's of Wakefield attempted to

retaliate for the defeat they suf-

fered when St. Mary's played them
at their home grounds recently but
with St. Mary's on the losing end
old Jupe I'luvius fortunately put
an end to the hostilities and the
game was called by the_ umpire
(Saunders, lias.- umpire, Keating i.

IHiring this brief encounter St.

Mary's switched their battery with
Leo Williams going behind the

DcAnKelo,
I. KelW.
Kathburn.
pviie, If

Miller. Hi
Harris. •

lioyle. :<l>

('..ffltl, Jl.

I.in-as. i>

Total*

Wrlitht
llcllino.

Olivier, -

t'uon. ft.

Krnd<H>ns
O'Kuurkv
Cntrun. i

I!, ehe, •:

Slack. ,.

Itnnairhtf!

T.iiiN

Cummings the Florist
18 Thompson Street Tel. Wl 6-1077

MS

A Full Line of Cut Flowers and Plants
j

ELECTRIC WATER PUMP AT YOUR SERVICE

FRANK REEGO
- CONTRACTOR -

Landscape Hardener and General Trucking. Asphalt Drive-

ways, Roads. Equipped with 3-ton roller. Owned and Operated.

GRADING — DRIVEWAYS — DRY WELLS
LOAM, SAND. GRAVEL. CRUSHED STONE FOR SALE

All Men Insured

Tel. Winchester 6-2412 or Winchester 6-0098-W
aalft-tf

V. F. W 9 0

Sachems s •j

St. Mary's
•i

Sons of Italy •
'. 1

Atomics 5 4

Rockets »j

K. of C. 4 5

Beggs & Cobb 4

Maguire Motors 7

Cometr, I 1*

Red Shirts •) 10

Last Week's Results
Friday

Sachems 15, St. Mary'
Rocket-' 15. Maguire Motors

Sunday
Rockets 14, Red Shirts 7

Maguire Motors 5, Sons of Italy 3

Monday

MelriM*
VVinchnsiti

Thi I

l.u.'iis .;.

by 1.

1

. .Slink

Collin z

light among eight teams for

three other play-off positions, con-

ceding one position to the Vets. A
lot can happen during this second Winchester on its first start in ..

,

round, however, as the teams have the second half of the Paul Revere plate and Freddy Patterson toeing |,ue,

their personnel definitely establish- League series on Leonard Field the mound, in an effort to stop hits:

ed by this time and are through Tuesday evening, beating the Bel- Wakefield'- batting power. That r

c xpeiimenting. ihont Braves. 7-2. the boys never give up was evid-

One of the best games of next Tall Vern Slack, high school enced bv Jack Ilaggerty's running Wrinht. :h

week should come on Tuesday eve- fast-baller, held the impressive .nit an in lield ground ball in World JgJkSSw. u

ning at Ginn Field when the V. F. looking visitors to four hits while Series fashion, despite the fact Cogan. .

W. and the Sons of Italy cross bats, walking one for a good seven-in- that St. Mary's were many runs i
Coon,

I The first game between these two ning chore. The locals got only behind. There are only a few-

teams was a thriller with the Vets six hits from three Belmont hurl- league games left and St. Mary's

i

pulling it out of the tire in the ers. but bunched their bingles ef- are determined to finish high up
final inning on a long home run foctivoly, especially in the three- in the standing in this their first

-mash by Joe Duran. run third when Coon, Donaghoy year of league ball in the C. Y. O.

The schedule for next week: anil Slack hit safely. Then no doubt there will be

Tuesday. July B Gibson. Holy Cross freshman scheduled, games with various op-
V. F. W. vs Sons of Italy (Ginn) first sacker playing for Belmont, ponents for example the Winches-

K. of C. vs Beggs & Cobb (West was the only player <>n either team ter Legion

X- I

lialls"am- hit: Lucna. Base
Shirk 5, Olivier Struck out .

II, Slark Olivier. Wild pitrh ;

lialk : I.ucn*. sjnirrlflee

•ileher.

Winrhnter
:.!> bh

Olivier, 2b
O'Kourke. lb

Slack, rf .

I'olrier, If

Twombly, i>

Knche, i>

T.-taN ...
Wllmina
al. I*

FUEL AND RANGE OIL
OIL BURNERS and SERVICE

Woburn • Winchester • Stoneham • Lexington

25 Years Experience Competent Men

95 Hemingway Street Winchester

Office WInchestft 6-2660 — Res. WOburn 2-228.VR

Rockets 'i, Atomics ',

Maguire Motors '.I. Sachems o

St. Mary's X. Red Shirts 7

Tuesdav
V. F. W. HI, K. of C. I

Sons of Italy LI. Comets 1

1

The Town Softball League con-

tinued on its merry way during the

past week with frequent upsets I

taking place, although no team has I

been able to muster sufficient!

strength as vet to defeat the strong-

V. F. W. The Rockets won three
'

games during the week to establish

themselves as strong contenders
for one of the play-off positions.

The Maguire Motors edged the

Sons of Italy "> to :\ in one of the 1

best played games of the week
,

and also took a forfeited name
from the Sachems to considerably
improve their league standing.
Most of the teams have now com-

pleted their first round schedule
and appear to be very evenly

,

matched except for the Vets who

'

look too strong for the others, and i

the Comets and Red Shirts who
ore having more than their share]
of hard luck. It should be a great

Side)
Wednesday, July 7

Atomics vs Maguire Motors I Ginn

)

St. Mary's vs Rockets (West Side!

Sachems vs Red Shirts (Shore Rd)
Thursday. July 8

Comets vs V. F. W. (Ginn

)

Beggs & Cobb vs Sons of Italy

I West Side I

Friday, July 9

K. of C. vs Comets (Ginn)

Red Shirts vs Atomics i West Side)

to hit safely twice. Belmont made
a very snappy appearance in white
suits and given, effective pitching,
will be hard to beat. Winchester
has a good fielding team that could
stand more punch at the bat.
though as long as the locals get the
brand of pitching Slack showed
Tuesday the other League teams
will have no cinch with them. The
summary:

WinchMter
ab bh pa a •

and other Winchester
ami outside teams. With some of

the C. Y. O. boys playing for the

Legion there ought to be a good
skirmish coming up with a dis-

tribution >f the players taking

place

WINCHESTER TEAM
FINALISTS

Kcauan, ll>

(iilliKan, p
Slu-hlon. I'

RlabHlfOI. et.

ItulkUH, Sb
Wick*. If .

Anoniaio, rf

Mulcahoy. .•

Shepparil. pf

Tuta Is .

11

JI NIOR LEGION GAME
RAINED OUT

K.m-Ii.-. HI

Cornelia, cf .

Olivier, 21,

•'win. >s

DiinuKhey. if

lielliim. If . .

< "nvruil. c ...
If. rf

•. II,

MOFFETT

M. G. MOFFETT
Reg. Funeral Director and

Embalmer
177 WMBlnfton Slf«t, Winchester

Tel. Winchester 6-1730

The Winchester Junior American
Legion baseball team was leading
the Arlington Junior Legion team
at Arlington on Wednesday even- 0 '

1{"" rk '

i:,g by a 1 to 0 score when the game '
'"'

" "

was called because of rain in the r.naia

last half of the third inning. Win-
chester had scored ill the second

inning on a nice hit to left center
by "Major" Daniels, who advanced

,

to second base as John Power ciilathni ti>

grounded out, and scored as Paul n.mnt-. if

Amico singled sharply to center

field. Paul Roche, on the mound
for the locals, was pitching good WynotV,

ball and had not allowed a hit with "

two out in the last of the third

when the game was called.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Russell Mann
of Fenwick road, have left for

their summer home in Gushing.
Maine, where they will spend the

summer.

Winchwtor I 1 •> " "

Wilmington II I - " " -- '

Two-ham- hits: r,„.n. Haiku*. Three-base

hits: Council*, O'Kourke. ReatcBn, lloni-

runs: Wick«. Stolen l.asw :
WilminRton ':

Winchester S. Sacrifice hit*: O'Rourke,
tiilliuan. Haae on halts: Twombly I. fiil-

liKan I, Sheldon J. Struck "tit - Twombly
6, Roche I. Oillia-nn J'. Sheldon. Double

I'HMiea Hub

Hiiit>ic3iiiiiiiiuiicaiiiiiiiiniiniiiiiiiiiiiiC3itiiuiiiiiic3iiniiiiMiic3iiiitiiiMiicaiiiiiiiiiiiicaiiiitiniiiic3iiiitiiiiiitcauiitiiHiHC3iiii

SERVING WINCHESTER FOR 15 YEARS

PHILC0 RADIO AND PHONOGRAPH COMBINATION

LAUNDERALL AND TH0R WASHERS

PHILC0 AND GIBSON REFRIGERATORS AND FREEZERS

Honitt Radio Service at Fair Prion

tir»nt. ::l>

KRan, .«
Hiotnett. 2b

f. p

McCarrun, If

Youtnt. rf .

Dayton, e .,

Leoni. p
Meade, cf

Totals

Hflmunt
al> bh

Mariorie Norris and Richard

Hills carried Winchester's hope* to

the championship round of mixed
doubles in the junior class of the

State Tennis Championships at
, i m „ |„,. | ,.:„„;„ ,ha pays: I i livan. ItenRi.n. I>a««ed
I.ongwo.Ml on Mondav. lo.-mg in tlie MufeBheVi W|M pitches rwombly.
finals to Phil Mahoney of Qumcy Umpire. P»»vin»ano

and Clarissa Nash of Milton. »',.:'..
,

15-1.

Another Winchester team. Ruth
Murray and Sheldon Caldwell.

Rave the champions a stiffer tussle

in the semi-finals before yielding.

ii-:!. 1-6, '>-4.

Still another Winchester team.
Ann Albree and Larry Harrison,

fell before the Norris-Hills com-
bine in the semis, losing 3-6.

PARK RADIO CO

TRAVEL

Your summer and fall vacation?
Plan it now and well by calling

McGrath Travel Service. WOburn
2-1234.

i»
1 2 :i 1 5 -i 7

. 'nrmt, mnfcn and

FUNERAL SERVICE
418 MASS AVE. ARLINGTON

C«l.ARi,«stoN 5-163*

Winchester
Itelmont u U I) u i| o- •_'

Two-base hits .
Dayton. Three-bale hits

:

(iibton. Stolen base*: Grant, Hibson. J.
Dayton, Olivier. t"i»>n. DotiaKhey. Coxan,
Slack, ttase on balls: Kerry. 2; Leoni. .1

:

Deveiv, ."
. Slack. Struck out- Dev. -re. .'.

:

Slack. I. 1'iisse.l balls: Dayton Wild
pilches : Revere. .'.

Umpire, Callahan and Coon.

Priscilla Alden Morrill, daugh-
ter »f Mr. and Mrs. Theodore P.

Messer of Priscilla lane, has com-
pleted her junior year at the
School of Dramatics. Carnegie
Tech. Pittsburgh. Miss Morrill

will spend the summer at New
London, N. H.. as a member of the
New liondon Players, with whom
she has been for the past two sea-
sons. She returns this year as
the Players' leading actress.

The Fitzgerald Contracting
Company has breached the granite

wall of the Ginn estate on Bacon 1

street in two places and is con-

structing working roads through

the estate which is being developed

by its owner. Mr. William C. Cu-

sack of I^akeview road.

618 MAIN STREET Winchester 6-2280
= Pick-up and Delivery Service
*Mttiniiiaiii iiitniiiiiiiiminiiiiiiiiiiiiciiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiciiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiii inn iiiiiaiiiim

PACKING STORAGE

"He Profits Most Who Serves Best"

H. J. Erskine & Son
Movers

MODERN VAN SERVICE TO ALL NEW ENGLAND, NEW
YORK, NEW JERSEY, PENNSYLVANIA

AND POINTS BEYOND
4 LINDEN STREET, WINCHESTER Tel. Winchester 6-0568

jris-tf

ill!

FUNERAL SERVICE

A JUUMM
39 Church Street

Winchester

Winchester 6-0200

John W. Lane, Jr.

760 MAIN STREET
Winchester 6-2580

PIKE'S

AUTO

GREATER BOSTON
SINCE 1832

Boston Sundjv newspaper gives

the mosl complete coverage

the mosi news of the POLITICAL

SCENt'

BOSTON* SUMPAY POST

i* always ther* first with ihc most news, comment,

analysis of poNtk; -local, national and .nlernalional.

'tk

~t the most

Driving
Battery, Brakes, Ignition,

Grease. Change <>'L Trans-

mission. Rear End

Expert

Mechanics

Tires and Gas

Direct Agent*

KAISER-FRAISER

CARS
IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

674 Main 9L, TeL WI 8-1157

Winchester 6*2040 Jim Coughlin

Dealer in

Rdgs, Paper, Magazines, Batteries, Tires,

Scrap Iran, Metal and Mattresses

IF ITS 1VNK WE BUY IT'

Winchester
m,81-tf

\

S18 50

ANNIVERSARY

Wl offtr a compliti grinding strvioi whroh ineiudtt

all mw gaikatii rtfaeing valvtti ritaatini bltiku

oltanini carbon, spark plugs and distributor points. Tost

valvts springsi adjust tappitsi stt timing, adjust angina

idla, elaan valva ehambar and valvi guidaa. Eight cylin-

dar slightly hightr.

Moody Motor Sales

Inc.

632 Main St. Winchester, Mass.

Your Cadillac and Pontiac Dealer
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TUXEDOS
FOR HIRE
SUMMER
FORMALS
'Middi-Tux'

Tuxedos

to

Purchase

PHILIP CHITEL

MEN'S SHOP
Winchester 6-0736-

W

NOW STEWARDESS WITH
UNITED

Jean A. Mason of Lewis
now wearing the wings of

Mis
road
a United Air
after having

ST. MARY'S JUNIORS TIE FAST
ST. PAT'S OF STONEHAM 3-3

On Sunday afternoon. June 27th.

St. Mary's Juniors tied St. Pat-

rick's of Stoneham in a C. Y. 0.

NORMS JUNIOR NET CHAMP
AGAIN

WINCHESTER JUNIORS
SWAMPED WILMINGTON

HARVEY • DOHERTY WON
MEMBER - GUEST AGAIN

i in* ... piQjj'g oi Monenam in a v
Lines stewardess Lea(rue game to 3. Leonard

alter naving completed three pje|d was tn(, scene of action with

weeks of training at the company s
th(.

_ame g0jng f, innings to give

stewardess school in Cheyenne.
tht, p a(] |

Severe League a chance
<"-- :- Main-

t0 ,av their Kanu. St . Mary'sShe is fiving on United's Main-

liner flights out of Seattle.

\ native of Albany. N. i Miss

Mason attended Green Mountain
_

Junior College where she was ac-
ln thjs r„ un ,| .Serica led off with

tive in the student government an<
a njt an([ witn tw0 outs ru;;s„

;i member of the Ski. Drama and

were not downhearted to be op. the

wrong side of a 3 to d count and

Hied in the It h to pick up 3 run:

Radio, and Psychology Clubs.

Oriental

Winchester Junior Legion won a Jim Harvey. Arlington memner
13-1 victory over the Wilmington of the Winchester Country Club.

Junior Legion Sunday afternoon at paired with Ernie Doherty of Wo-

Wilmington. The size of the score burn to win the final round ot the

gave Manager Bartlett an oppor- annua! three day number-guest

tunitv to use a number of his golf tournament at the Winchester

second stringers in the lineup. Country Club last Sunday. re-

Florida, repeated her
jfen(0n and his relief. Major peating their win "f last year,

f the Junior <iirl> State rjan jeis, allowed Wilmington only The Winchester- Woburn team

Tennis championship by winning tnree hits whiie Winchester was had no easy path t-> the title this

his year's final at the Longwood combing the offerings of two Wil- year, being forced to play extra

mington hurlers for 15. The sum-

mary:
Winchester

Won Both Singles and Doubles

Titles at Longwood

Winchester's "Marnee" N'orris.

former high school girls' tennis

ace. now a freshman at Rollins

College
1947 win

Cricket Club last Saturday

A year ago. •Marnee" won her

title by default when the other
»b t.r

and thowroom at 14 Uth
8*«*i»i rs

KOKO BOODAKIAN
TEL. WINCHESTER Mill

fflimwiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiuiiimimiiiiimniiiiiiii'Hiaimuii'iiiuii
"""

"
iiiiiiinimiiiniiiaiiiiii

ray. a former teammate at Win-

chester High. "Ruthie" was able

to take only two games from her

old number 1 in the two sets they

played, the scores being 6-1. 6-1.

In the Junior Girls' Doubles

4 and gave S bases on balls. Ren

nie Goodrow for St. Mary's allow-

ed 7 hits struck out 3 and gave up

-1 walks. In the *'>th Goodrow struck

out Leduc with the bases loaded

who had previously singled and .. Marn(.(
." picked up another title

doubled for St. Pat's. Danny .

as she in -47 though this

Jovce made the fielding gem of the '

f ghe p iave( i with Clarissa

game with a onehanded catch in y,ash of Milton to beat the all-

right center. Billy Rand made two
Win(. nest{.r tearn „f Ruth Murray

nice catches in left. A little more
an( , Ann A ii,m ., one-two on this

punch in the hitting is all that is
eM?a w fj g tPam .

needed and the next game will ^ere fi
_.

{ g_ 4 showing

Patterson r!

William-. :!

Murj.h.i. 11.

Crowley. K
Riurdoi.. -s

Donaghey. If. li

Daniel*, cf, i'

Power, ;it>

Amici . s- .

Coi'ti. ib
Dalttm. •-'b

1

Fleming,
MiHine)

.

The scores »

IT COSTS SO LITTLE!

Aside from the cost of your

equipment, there's your own time

and tiresome inconvenience in do-

ing vour washing week after

week. You'll find it's more economi-

cal to let Whitney at least do vour heavy or hard-to-handle

pieces.

Whitney will do sheels for «.nl> 53 < •"• shirtR for

only 79Cents!

BE WISE ... BE THRIFTY rSK WHITNEY!

WHITNEV LAUNDRY. IS Mt. St.. Wlnehcitcr (-10(1

[dry iimm\
I AND

lUUNBRt

show it.

Furr.-ll, cf
Di-Iorlo, s*

Hand. If

Taylor. 2b .

McManua, lb
F.rrit-o. lb. 2b
Walden, 8b .

Serii-n. tb

1) Joyce, rf

R Flahcrt>. r

Rosso, c

(ioodrow. [

Total* .

st. Mtry'i
ab

Patrick
ab Kb

!b

If

I.' ill

Mon
DiKuria. b
Sheridan, i-

Roland, cf

McLaughlin,
CiiIk.m- 2b
Roberta p

Total* .

.

St Patrick'.
St. Marys

Run- :
Si-

l.nughlin
Cabone, Caw
McLaughlin
,-,1 bulls: Sh

, .--miiviin, .

were fi-'i 0-4. snowing that Naglc. -'b

-Ruthie" and Ann made' a match NI«. c1. p

„ of it. A year ago "Ruthie paired g»t!S. p -.

0 with Clarissa Nash while Mar- Hvltet, cf

J nee" won her title with "L.b

0 Fenno. former Winchester high
" school player, now at Wheaton. WiMheater

',; In the semi-tinal round of junior «W"*JJ2
1 singles "Marnee" accounted for wiuiBhu
" Edith Ann Sullivan after a tussle.

',' 6-4, 6-4. "Ruthie" Murray put out

i her doubles partner, Ann Albree in

this round in straight sets. 6-1. C.-4.

In the doubles play "Kuthie and

: , Ann beat the Belmont team or
,.

" Edith Ann Sullivan and Jane Y ris- Fuller

',' bee. 6-2. 7-5. while the N..rris-Nash

l team was beating the sister team

J
of Marion and Katherine Kerr.

? Tin the boys' side of play "1'ick"

! Hills got into the semi-final round
- of the junior singles, losing to

Wilmimton
ab bh

I 1! a

Stolen ban

aahey -'. f
Mclsi-r. H
1, Itutb-r I

8; Hutli'i-

Rcardon.
Mooncy :

Knllcr

:i 4

II. a
ii- :t

Mc-

Members of the Wtmten's Golf

anil Howling Committees at the

• in- Winchester Country Club have

(lerald Slobin Hartford. Conn., been guests this week ot their
mil ) f* ii lil t \1 •< . \

>< < » 11 1

•lea. U«odrov, t'abone

Runr baited in: (iimdrow. 1

y. Stoli-n bascj :
Serica, 1

Twn-haac bit : I/iluc Pans

-ridan

SUMMER
PREPARATORY SCHOOL

July 6 to August 14. 1948

Preparatory Courses for College Entrance

Intensive Reviews - Pre-Nursing Courses

Morning Classes Enrollment Fee. $5

Experienced High School 1 Subject $50

Teachers - Co-Educational 2 Subjects $85

THE FISHER
374 Broadway. Winter Hill

SO. 6-1800
SOMERVILLE

Jel-Dt

Your trip by air

completely

arranged

"WHERE IN THE WORLD
ARE YOU GOING?

For reservations on ships,

planes or trains or at hotels

anywhere in the U. S. or for.

eign countries Call

McGRATH TRAVEL

li-4 6-4 Hills and Sheldon ( aid- chairman. Mrs. Alan F. Howard "t

wel'l reached the semi-finals of (Jleil r0ad, at a houseparty at the

junior boys doubles before losing Howards' summer home on Uke
to the ultimate champions, Josiah Sunapee. N. II. The party left

Welch of Newburyport and (ieorge Winchester Wednesday morning.

Kirkpatrick of Providence. 6-2, returning tonight after three days .

In mixed doubles "Ruthie" Mur- ,,f g() |f at the Sunapee Country «<»*'

ray and Sheldon Caldwell won club interspersed with swimming

their ouarter final match from an( | dther activities.

(iladv< Pelangi and Rohert Slat- Those enjoying the party and

terink after a titanic struggle Mrs. Howard's hospitality are Mrs

11-13 7-0.7-5. Clark Collins. Mrs. Raymond
"

. Holdsworth. Mrs. Charles W eimer.

PA I E REVERE BASEBALL

holes in both their semi-final and
final round matches In the semi-

final Harvey and Doherty were
forced to 21 holes before winning
from Judge Joseph W. Monahan
and Lt. Joseph Worthington of

Texas. In the championship brac-

ket Joseph W. Monahan. Jr.. and
Joseph L. Kierce of Concord car-

ried them to 20 holes before yield-

» ing. Monahan and Kierce won 1

'• up in the semi-finals from David

0 Shean. Jr.. ami Milan Heath of

Weston.
1 Harvey's putter kept his team in

,
,. the competition in both the semi-
:< final and final round matches. In

J!
the morning around against the

" Judge and Lt. Worthington he

i holed a beautiful 2."> footer for a

\
" half at the 17th. In the afternoon

, n against "Young Joe" and Kierce
< «i he evened the match witn a 1*
" " footer at the ISth. P.o:h were cru-

.-, cial shots,
s » In the semi-tinal round Harvey

2 "
i i 7, n n

'.'

ol'i
an<1 Doherty each had par fours

„;,, nonuKhV t Amir,' to even the match at the home
Thm-buio hits. Ruardon. hole and won the match with par

. Hatlcnon. R.-ar.b.n ^, U-n-
f(H|rs al tn( . L> lst . [„ the cham-

*"n BaHaTKemon 4. DanM,; pionship round Harvey and Doher-

. Struck .mt: Kino.n Daniel*, tv were even par for th 20 holes.
,- KulU-r 2. ltoMblo plays: wjth M,„,ahan and Kierce a

^:i
n
pi,^r

h
D
V
i IsT'Huib-r'V stroke above their ligt.res Po-

Hit by iiitchcd b»n K.-nt •> herty's birdie four at 20th finally

. , _ _^ won' the championship gonfalon.

Following are the final results:
MAIN FLIGHT
Srmi-Kinal Kiiund

Jlinim K. Harvt-y and Krnwl (i. ftohnrty.

Woburn. .l.-fi-iti.-l Jmltco .liuicph W Mim-
iihnn ami 14. Joseph Worlhinjrlnn. r.-\.H!-.

.I hull* Joseph \\. Mumihan, Jr., and

.liweph I.. K re. funroid defeated Dave
Shean, .1:-. iiiid Milan Henih. Westoh,

1 up.
linal

Hnrw and l)i.hvrl> defealed Mijmihni

and Kieree. 211 hidin.

MAIN FI.IKHT CONSOLATION
Srmi-Kinal Knund

Kdvio'd Martin mid John A. Chow, Hear
HiH ilefented Rirliiird Ihirnnl and Harold

Oakley, 7 and Hubert K.

and Rola-rl Bonnet!. Common-
... /lefeated It. B. Neiley ami Hill

Arnold, Welleslcy. 1 lip.

Final
Martin and Chew defeated Koundey ami

Bennett. :: and 2.

SECOND FLIGHT
Seml-Flnal Hound

John Bullock and Jami* Doherty, Wo-
burn. defeated t hBi-Ieti S. Katon ami John
Cole. Wellesley, • anil 1 : Dr. W. K. Hill

were off for the (ape.

Hyannis. Rockport.

Id the end of the State

We re week-ending, too

are ready to go.

hut before we leave

we want you to know

WOMEN (iOLFERS ON HOUSE
PARTY

Sunday. July 4 nana
Winchester vs Acton Town Team Mrs. Allen Kimball and Mrs. I

.
S.

Acton at 3:15 p. m. Cooke.at
Tuesday.' July 6

Winchester vs Concord Town
Team at Uonard Field at fi:l"'

p. m.
Thursday. Julv 8

Winchester vs Lexington Minute

Men at Lexington at 6:15 p. m.

WOburn 2-1234

Authorized bonded
agents for all Steam-

^ ^ ship. Airlines, rail-

roads and tourist

companies. 25 years

serving this district.

Ma21-tf

Mrs. James Beale. Mrs. Donald
, ,

Relcher Mrs. Forrest Pitman, Mrs. and Dr. SVilliam Jeffrie*, iinattaehed. de-

Sa Sawjer. Mrs. Henry Re|ves.
j

^Arthur Co^.n d,k -Uf,
' Final

Bullock and Doherly defeated Dr. Hill

and Dr. Jeffries. 1!' holm. i

,, . w„„.i..n n Man*. I

SECOND PLIGHT CONSOLATION
Mr. and Mrs. Wendell D. .Mans-

, Sami-Flnal Round

field of Pomfret. Connecticut, and Horace Kurd and <:il White. Bear Hill

thoir hit* hull-doe. Susie, are . defeated W. S Cannon and Mward l>e-
their nig nun wik. a .

] (Wny c „j
spending the summei at i"* ,r

i>,„1K iw srott, M.thuen defeat«i Keith

camp "The Mansfields' in Canton. I Fulton and Doug <;niier. Wwtborounh.

Maine. J

Covan and Scott defeated Ford and
White. :! and .'.

THIRD PLIGHT
Semi-Finsl Ruund

Donald F, Conners and Parran Jarboe,

We-ton. defeated Richard Harlow and

Kdwnrd I". Dannino. Bear Hill. 5 and 4.

i'at Fallon and Irvine Worth. Onley ile-

fented Ted Harrinan and rjirl Adam-.
Oaklev. 1 nil.

Final
Kallon and Worth defeat"! Conner* and

7^
IN WINCHESTER

Will he closed all day

Saturday

Monday

NEW OWNERSHIP
On July 1 1948

Fred W. MtCormatk, Reg. Ph..

Tuesday Slore Hours:

9:15 a.M. I* 5 p.m.

AMERICAN UPHOLSTERING CO., INC

Offers

SUMMER DISCOUNT

NOW
REUPH0LSTER

YOUR OLD LIVING ROOM SUITE IN OUR

WORKROOMS BY EXPERT CRAFTSMEN-

MtCORMACK S

APOTHECARY
568 MAIN STREET. WINCHESTER

J"
rb
THIBD

n
FLIGHT CONSOLATION
Srmi-Kinal Round

lack Page and .1 -mi Torri. unattached,

defeated T. K. Garrity and •'arroll Cain.
,

Oaklev. 1H iades. Herman Pike and It. It.

Newell, The Country Club, defeated A. M.

Bond and Gcorcc Miller, Brae Burn, •

i •' ... .Final
r. i ri defeated Pike andPage

ell,Ni

adeli'hla,

I1KTH r'LICHT
pmi-Kinal Round
and I- l illlk • :rlit N . Ileal Hill

I., ud Bill i roi*. Phil-

tid (ieoive King and dobn
\. Oaklev, .ii u and ll.di

Ha. ..hi Ahem, Bear Hill.

Final
,tv difeatid KitiK

|ll»tM>i

AT
The new owner announces that the same staff and

business polities will be continued.

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded

l»H \RM ACEl TK AL SUPPLIES—TOILETRIES

CANDY—FOUNTAIN SERVICE

OCR PHONE IS STILL WINCHESTER 8*168

S PLAYERS

Check these 20 points

i i uxniture itiipped i>f <>iti Wwrtc

8, i ranies reglued ami redowefcd wher«

1 Spi ink-, rekot mid retted

L Springs replaced whore nece»«*i>

5, Seal platform entlrelj rebulll

ti. Scratchei on frames lemovea.

7. Exposed wood parte rt»Hnl«ned.

8. Sev, webbing and stuffing ftdde*

u Complete!) new cushions.

10. Suite called 'ot sad d. i'; '<>' °»

charge >" MetropoUtan

ii Decorator will call at ymu home «iia

u Snl^^perienced factoryt»«wd men

work on your suite

13 suite beautiful!* covered with i>rau«l

i„ w decorator approved fatones,

u \n<- never put new fabric over oi*

i , \\ i help vi'ii*« hoose e««l.»r«. and taurics.

11. patterns of fabrics carefuUj luiuu.c-d

and matched,
17 t luhions an- made reversible,

18. Vour furniture Insured for Are siul

theft v\ liile In our iHisM-*»ion.

U t ash ... budget; whlchevei roa pr« r«r.

8u Evening appointment* fv* cott"

venlenet.

5-YEAR
GUARANTEE
0N1 AHOK

AND
CONSTRUCTION

OFFICE : • FACTORY

667-669 MAIN ST,

MELROSE

TEL. ME 4-5120 5121

IF "AMERH AN

MADE

IT'S MADE

BEST

U hv lei vour f.-. t spoil your full. \ pair of the new

•Blue K«tls" with the n. w ar. h support aud cushion heel

will have vou walking on air. Tennis rackets from $2.95 to

S25.(K). \ new small racket for youngster, by Magnan at

only S4.*>0. Wilson. Pennsylvania or Dunlop tennis balls,

Mr each, can of 3. $1.75. Remember, your racket strung i»

only 2 hour*. N>lon. $4.00: (iuL $7.50 to $12.50.

SURF FISHERMEN
Drop iu and see the new A.-haway Surf Spinning Reel

priced at $35.00. Surf rod. $17.50 to $35.00. Plugs, lures,

ines. etc.

GOLFERS
Have vou tr.e.l the new k-28 Wilson Golf Ball? Rated

Ops in its field. Why not drop in to get a few? 95c each.

Don't worry about that youngster in a boat or at the

•each. A new staya-float life vest will ease your worries.

Will ht age* 2-7. $3.95 to $4.35.

WHERE ?

WINCHESTER SPORT SHOP
41 CHURCH STREET

WINCHESTER. MASSACHUSETTS

VoVrtH KI.HiHT CONSOLATION
Semi-Final Round

John C WVidman nml W- McA<liin».

l>.,rtlBnd, Mi-.. .U-.i-i.tiH In-. Wnllui-e JiBnl-

m- mill K. Uild Uutli-r. Iluxliury. j! and

I Dr. Rohi-rt UI»ckU-r nnd Rolwrt la- k-

lc-r Jr.. Uuslniry. dcfntti-il Ur. H '-•

Mueller »nil In Hubert Smith, imnttucned.

1 '"•
F.n.1

Hln. kli r and lllackler defeatitl Weidman
an.l Hi Annuo.. 1 and '

VIFTH PLIGHT
Srmi-Kinul Round

l.loyd Williiiiiu. and llarr> Adanw. Hear

llili. dpfeated John K. <iil.lH.ns and Ar-

thur Couuhlin. Minn. i.|... lis. - anil '..

Har:v Chefaln ami t'hhilw Nolan. Wij-

toirn. lUli-an-il r. H K.n.M-,.n nti.l J. H.

Kenei iiinittartieil. 1 and •.

Pinal
, .

Williams and .W»m- defeate.1 ' •»-fal»

nKTH KLIUHT ( tlNSOLATION
Semi-Final Round

Rill KlridK.- and liwrm, llurliy. H«*r
|

Mill, defeatitl Joseph Dollwn and John

Ilaue. Jr.. The Outiin • lub, - and '•

\-„. French and II I.. Shield*. I land

Me., ilelenied \V F. Catmnn and Itniee

' Uri-un, Uellevui'. !'.' hole*.

Final

French and Shu ids •iet.ated Kldridjti

and Hurley, i and -

SIXTH Fl.lt.HT
Semi-Final Round

K. 11. Haj.s and Norman Jarrett, Hear

Hill defeated John 1'. Huslu-ll and J..m-i.i.

Cleary. Commonwealth. I up. "a,|.n

Wildi- and «i. Ff.nk. uiiBttached, defeated

A. nullum and Arthur Cood. Uellcvue, 4-..

Final

Wi|de aim Fronk defeated Hay« and

'

'

r

SIXTH *
Fl. 1 1 iH1 CONSOLATION
Semi-Final Round

Dan Barnard and Holla. Whtttemore.

Sharon .lifeani! Ra> llold*wi.nh and

Oeorite'O Rusaell. W.*ton. 1 u- tiariimr

Brown and A O. Barker. The ' ounir>

Club, lefeated L«. Furlli and Don Abbott

anattached, - and

»,.,»n and Barker defeated Barnard

36-Hol« Medal I'lav

Robert McKeowr. and George h.;-ar..J'^-

John F. O'DonoKhue and Georteo W._

ell. Needham
,

Willinv and Geonie Brown,

Sp e c i a f i z i n if

in

Oone Restoration

for that main radio

and

justified

_Auto Radio Repair.*

Ja
Uedhani

J I NIOK LEGION BASBBA LL

Sunday. July 4

Winchester vs Wilmington Boos-

ter Club Juniors at Leonard Field

at 3:iXl p. m.
Thursday. July 8

Winchester vs St. James C. Y. o.

of Arlington at Leonard Field at

6:15 p. in.

Friday. July 9

Winchester vs Melrose Junior

Legion at Melrose at 6:15 p. m.

i League game).
.

ATHLETE* FOOT UOH
NOT HARD TO KILL.

IN ONE HOUR.
If nol pleased, your 35e back at. any drug

j
Woburn Loan Co.

j

MONEY TO LOAN ON
j

Diamonds Watches Suits
j

Radios, etc.

7 Union Strttt, Wifcurn

Til. WOburn 2-2764

LitiBiJd'Piwnbriktrs
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The Winchester Star
(Established 1880)

STAR BUILDING
3 CHURCH STREET
WINCHESTER. MASS.
Theodore P. Wilson
Editor and Publisher

Published Every Friday

SINGLE COPIES. SEVEN CENTS
Left at Your Residence for I Year
The Winchester Star. 82.50 in

Advance.

News Items, Ixtdge Meetings, So-
ciety Events, Personals, etc., sent
to this office will be welcomed by
the Editor.

Enured *t the iwstoffice a! Winches.
t*>, Ma*»„ a» nvcond-cliun matter.

Telephone Winchester 6 0029

ifuttee. Miss Marjorie Bradford,
lass of 1928, welcomed former

Classmates and friends. Greetings
; iid informal talks were also given
I y the former teachers of the
classes: Mrs. Stacy. Mr. Benshi-
mol, Miss Bronson and Mrs. John-
ston;

A ft A- the dinner, the school was
thrown open, and the teachers and
students of i") and 26 years ago
touted the corridors and class-
rooms to reminisce and marvel at
the growth of their Alma Mater.
After the tour, former classmates
and friends gathered again in the
gymnasium to renew old acquain-
tance.

SELECTMEN HELD HEARINGS

New Garbage House Protested.
Roads Around New School

Discussed

Serving the Community for
68 Years

Representing Winchester

Senators in Congress

Leverett Saltonstal!

Henry Cabot Lodge, Jr.

Congressman, "ith District

Edith Nourse Rogers

Senator 6th Middlesex
District

Harris S, Richardson

Representative in (ieneral
Court

Harrison < 'hadwick

W, H. S. CLASSES <)F 1922-2:1

HELD REUNION

The Winchester High School
gymnasium was the scene of a gala
i (union last Saturday evening
when members of the classes of
1922 and 192:5 joined to celebrate
the 25th and 26th anniversaries of
their graduation. Black and gold,
the class colors of '22. and blue and
gold, the "23 colors, predominated in
the decorations which were con-
ceived and executed bv Miss Mar-
jorie Bradford. Giant-size mortar
hoard and diploma cut-outs formed
the background for the display,
with the class numerals carried out
on the walls and on the tables.

A display oi gra-iuatioti photo-
graphs of members of both classes,
together wtth infbrmation and
highlights in the lives of each for
the past quarter century, attracted
.- great deal of attention. Of par-
ticular interest, too, were letters
from classmates in distant places
who were unable to attend but who
v ere t here in spirit.

Guests of honor were Mr. anil
Mrs. Edward Stacy. Mr. and Mrs.
F.rnesl Benshiniol, Mrs. Wane,,
Johnston and Miss Helen Bronson.
Following the dinner, the toast-
mistress and chairman of I he coiil-

Among those present were Philip
fartlett, Guy Barbara, Fletcher
Barnard. Marjorie Bradford, Mrs.
1 auhne Brown Grant. Mrs. Doro-
thy Cummings Robinson. Margaret
Cassidy. Mrs. Marjorie Chapman
Spring. Dr. Philip G. Corliss, John
Davy. George DeCamp, Frances
Dineen, Mrs. Dorothy Elliott War-
den. Mrs. Elinor Erskine Howard.
Mrs. Concetta Ferrina Derro, John
Kenerson. Henry Simonds, Mrs.
Alice Lawlor Sanford, Esther Lv-
don, Ruth McLaughlin. Mrs. Hazel
MacKenzie Bresnahati. Ruth Math-
cws, Rudolph Mortensen. Mrs.
Mary McC'arron Meade. Ruth Mac
Brine. Stanley McNeillv, Mrs. Jes-
sie N'auffts Ripley. Evelyn O'Con-
nell. George O'Connor, Pearl Prime
Joseph O'Connor. Mrs. Catherine
Vice Uhlan. Mrs. Alice Rentier!
Mahoney, Mrs. Madeline Robinson
Lake. Aurora R„i,di„a. Joseph
Ryan, Mrs. Girvan Skillings Cald-
well. Mrs. Marion Smith Stetson.

Mrs. Grace Stone Nolan. Mrs.
Martha Salic,. O'Colinell, Mrs. Lucv
?haughnessy Henderickson, Walter
Skerry. Mrs. Dorothy Smith Chap-
man. Lydia Smith. Mrs. Mary
Stone Casey, George Swymer, Don-
ald Tucker, William Wait. Mrs.
Alice Webster Leonard arid Mrs.
Marion Winn Dad".

The committee in charge of the
reunion included Miss Marjorie
Bradford, chairman, assisted by
Mrs. Martha Salice O'Connell,
George DeCamp, Miss Evelyn
O'Connei:. Stanley McNeillv ami
Miss Ruth McLaughlin.

BEGGS & COBB EMPLOYEES
AIDED "JIMMY FI ND"

Employees and officials of the
Beggs & Cobb tannery on Swanton
street raised Slot) for the "Jimmv
Cancer" fund last Friday.

Mark Margolskee was in charge
of the campaign, assisted by An-
gelo Gentile, With the cooperation
of the shop management the two
canvassed their fellow workers,
office help and officials during the
day and collected sliirhtlv over
.Sinn for the fund. Mr. Margolski
reported that subsequent contrib-
utions would bring the total to
around $450.

Of added assistance to the cam-
paign to raise funds fur the Can-
cer Research Foundation is the
fact that several tanneries upon
hearing of the activity at Heggs
and Cobb not itied the local leather-
workers that they too were plan-
ning similar campaigns at their
plants

The Board of Selectmen held
hearings Monday evening at the
town hall upon the new garbage
house voted at the March town
meeting and on the acceptance of
several roads necessary to the ap-
proach to the new west side school.
Only a few persons appeared in

connection with the roads and
there was virtually no opposition
to their acceptance. Definite ac-
tion by the Board was postponed
and is somewhat dependent upon
the completion .,f the new building.
The School Building Committee

has set February 1. 1949, as the
date for the completion ' of the
building, and if this schedule can
be maintained Superintendent of
Schools Forbes Nereis says that
the school will he occupied March
1. This would mean that the road
construction work would have to
be done this summer and fall.

If occupancy of the building is

n..t possible by March 1 the build-
ing will not hi' put in use by the
School Department until the fol-
lowing September, u, which event
the road-building program can be
spread over a much longer period.
Actual acceptance of the roads of
course will have to come at a
town meeting.
Ten or a dozen persons appeared

in opposition to the erection of
the new garbage house at the town
yard. Mr. Chandler W, Symmes,
chairman of (be Board of Health,
spoke tor the opponents, though
it was not recorded that he spoke
in his official capacity. Mr. John
II. McCarthy, another member of
the Board of Health, was also re-
corded in opposition, both speaking
about the odor of the garbage and
the danger of drawing pests like
rats, and other vermin anil Mies.

Mr, Thomas Quigley brought to
the hearing a master plan of the
proposed system of State high-
ways, one important branch of
which is supposed I-. through
Bacon and Church streets across
Wedge pond and through the town
yard. It was Mr, Quigley's opin-
ion that a garbage bouse would
add little to that portion of the
new highway in its immediate
neighborhood. Mr. Alfred Elliott,

assessor, and Mr. Hugh J. Erskine.
were others heard in opposition.
Generally speaking the oppos-

ition was to the erection of the
garbage house in its proposed
location, which is to be substan-
tially on the site of the present
garbage bouse now serving the
town, though facing the opposite
way. Opponents fell that the
house, if erected, should be at thi
town dump or the outskirts of
the town, instead of in such a
thickly settled area.

The Selectmen made no decision
on the protest after tin- hearing.
They were somewhat surprised to

receive the protest, since there was
no opposition of the particular
sort expressed at Monday's hear-
ing heard at the time the vote
was taken for the erection of the
garbage house at the March meet-

Flan

i

Make your kitchfii nhxtifn and
attractive iriih gleaming white

Youngiitotcn tquipnwiU.

Modernize

your

kitchen
AT LOW COST

THE exciting new Youngs-
town Kitchens come

packed with features that will

make every kitchen task eas-

ier. Glistening white "Kiteh-
enaider" cabinet sinks with
porcelain enameled tops, con-

venient, spacious table top
floor cabinets, roomy wall

cabinets, are yours to choose
from. All Youugstown units

arc solidly made of steel, in

many different styles and
sizes that will exactly tit your
needs . . . and your budget.
Now on display.

You can start now to mod-
ernize your kitchen with a
Youugstown "Kitchenaider."

LOW EASY PAYMENTS

WARD S MARKET
I 19

for

FRESH EASTERN
or

•V M LLU.VJ

RUTHERFORD
Equipment Co.
597 MAIN STREET

Tel. Winchester 6-3061

WESTERN KING

SALMON
LIVE or BOILED LOBSTERS

OUR MEAT OPENED ON THE PREMISES

Christie McDonald's
Mr Conditioned — For Your Comfort

U.W \YS SUMKl HINt; SfE-W. DIFKERKNT VXD TASTY

-B IKED Jl ST AS CLEAN AND \\ Hni.ESOME

VS IN Yol R OWN KITCHEN

^* (^iVEEK JULY 6*10)

Blueberry Muffins (6 for 25c)

Shortcake Biscuits - 35c doz.

(made with butter - can be used (or

\

shortcakes or as buttermilk biscuits /

19 Mt. Vernon St. Wl 6-0907

Now you ma> enjoy a specialized service by foremost designers
whose exclusive interest is the creation of fine kitchens!

We do not offer merely an attractive arrangement of appli-
ances. If you wish, trained experts can discuss YOUR COMPLETE
REMODELING I'l.ANS. submit a design lor your approval, and
then—all problems, installation of fine Porta- Bilt HARDWOOD
iabinetr>, wiring, plumbing, plastering, floor covering—all heroine
OI K PROBLEMS—-to be completed by skilled craftsmen under
i»ur experienced supervision. Write for illustrated folder TODAY!

I38A NKWIU KY STREET
Phone KKnmore 6-8133 Boston. Massachusetts

WINCHESTER HISTORIC VI.

SOCIETY

Members of the Winchester His-
torical Society are invited to the
"><>th Anniversary of the Harvard.
.Mass. Historical Society on Sun-
day, duly t at •• o'clock in the Har-
vard Unitarian i hurch. The speak-
ers are to l.e Or. Herbert B.

Royal, Miss Clara Kndieott Sear
.

and Mr. Charles Tapley.

A Town Marker will he dedicat-
ed, followed by a Historical
Pageant.

CHICKING ACCOUNT
AT MY

WMET0WN' BANK"

"I like the neighborly atmosphere .if mv
home-town' bunk . . where they evidently be-

lieve that every Jepositor is important. It's i

strong bank, too, so it's the ideal place for mv
checking account."

Yes — more and more people in this com-
munity are enioying the convenience and pres-

tige of a connection wich this friendly ' home-
town" bank With an account here, you may be

sure of prompt assistance in any financial mat-
ter And remember, this bank is a member of the

Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation, an

agency of the United States Government, which
insures the checking and savings accounts of each

of our deposirors up to $5,000.

lie,

Winchester National
BAN K—

—

WINCHESTER .MASSACHUSETTS
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Banking Hours 8 A. M. to 2 P. M.

Monday through Friday

cA?«E«•¥IV If IfffrVjt,

5 Picture |
5E

Mrs, James C. Marchant of Main I

street and family are spending the 1

summer at Annisqaam.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE IN THE STAR

Winchester Modernizing Co.
ROOFING SIDEWALLS ALTERATIONS MODERN KITCHENS

Plastic Tile For Bathrooms and Kitchens - Cabinets Made To Order

MONTHLY PAYMENTS CONVENIENTLY ARRANGED

For Estimates Call James Violante Winchester 6-1953

You bet it's Hood's!
/ arranged that

before we left on vacation!"
Smart woman! The family really gets

good and hungry on vacation. And it's mighty
handy to have rich, safe Hood's Milk delivered

right to your summer home!

Always delicious, always nourishing
Hood's Milk is produced on selected New Eng-
land farms ... pasteurized and bottled in the

spic-and-span cleanliness of Hood plants. . . and
checked with persistent regularity every step of
the way from the farm to your doorstep!

FOR FRESH, SAFE MILK WHILE ON VACATION
ARRANGE NOW TO HAVE HOOD'S

DELIVERED REGULARLY

CALL MYstic 6-8200

OR mail in this coupon

I would like to arrange to have Hood's Milk

delivered to my summer home.

NAME

Horn* Addr.n

City SUM-

Summ»r Addr»»t .

City Stat*

H. P. HOOD & SONS
422 High Street, West Medford 55, Mass.
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Speed counts in the saving of money, too!

One of the fastest, most convenient money-saving plans in

the world is the Systematic Saving Plan of this friendly Co-

operative Rank.

Regularity of saving and regularity of liberal dividends build

your account faster than you realize.

For the most successful saving you've ever known, start

NOW at tJiis Co-operative Bank.

CO-OPERATIVE BANK
19 Church Street

Winchester, Massachusetts

Mortgage Money Always Available

HOURS
Monday through Friday 8-3 First Monday of Month 8-4

iced

WOMEN'S GUEST DAY
TOURNEY

NEW HOPE BAPTIST CBXRCH

Rev. V;rsw« Hill, Pastor.
TO Pleasant View Avenue. Everett.
TeL EVerett i-"««.M

Sunday. May 30. Ladies Day
10:45 a. m .Wrnine Service. Preacher

Rev. Glenn.

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Rev. Edmund C. Sliney. Paator
Rev. John J. Sheehan.
Maaies at T. S:)5. 10 and It .13.

9T. MARY'S CHURCH

Rev. John P. O'Riordan. Paator.
Assistants : Rev. Thomas F. Sennot and

Rev. Robert J. Supple.
Masses at 7, 8. 9, 10, 11 and a Mi a. m.
.Sunday School after the J o'clock Mass.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST. WINCHESTER

.Sunday Service* at 11 a. m
Sunday School is held at the same liojr

a., the church service
Wednesday testimonial meeting-, 8 p. m.
Reading Ko..m. 5 Winchester Terrace

ioir Thompson Street). Open daily rx-
cept Sunday-, and holidays from 11 a. m.
to 4 p. m

Forty-seven member.-; and 2"

guests participated in the Women's
Guest Day golf tournament at the
Winchester Country Club Tuesday,
an invitation individual medal play
affair.

In the absence of the women's
golf chairman, Mrs. Alan Howard,

j

Sirs. Donald Belcher presented the
prizes, low gross for members
going to Mrs. Allen Kimball who
had an 88. Members low net
prizes went to:

Mrs. F. Moor... IIO
In, Allen Kiml.all >••:»

Mrs. Charles Wansker '.'5-m>

Mrs. Clark Collins IDO-XL'

Mrs. F. Lynch :>'.<••:'.

Guest's low gross went to Mrs.
Reeves of Bear Hill, who had an

84. Guests' low net prizes went to:
Mrs. c. Eaton i The Country
ciubi "T-:t

Mrs. Boltz (Oakley) '!••"

Mrs. Stevens iNorth Andoven 96-7"

Miss Harbara Homer iBrae Burin '.'7-T;>

Mrs ReeveB ,Hear Hill' Mi*)

P. O. APPOINTMENTS

Robert L. Donaghey of Water
street has been appointed a regu-
lar clerk at the Winchester Post-
office. Daniel E. Coss of Salem
street, Thomas F. Gassidy. Jr., of
Lebanon street, and Edward S.

Winn of Stone avenue, have been
appointed to the regular carrier
.-taff. "Ed" Winn has been special
delivery carrier at the office on a
"substitute" basis since 1923.

Tennis Balls at the Star Office.

ay bei

Wednesday U
KeioliiiK Ron

loir I'ltompson
l-ep' Siindnya a
to 4 p m

ice. at It a. m.
• I is held B t the same hour

oil meeting;, s p. m.
Wiioh.w'er Terrace

II. Opto daily ex-
iduys fi..m 11 a. m

Miss Joan Hevey. daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. John Hevey of Wash-
ington street, was graduated from
the Training School for Nurses at

St. Elizabeth's Hospital in Boston
last Sunday.

OUR FIRST

» lain i AND CARED KOR '-

CONCRETE. BRICK. MASONRY WORK
)CELLARS AND ATTICS CLEANKI)

LAWNS LAID OUT the ipo

ibjecl

FOR SALE

MOVING TO CALIFORNIA
FOR SALE House furnishings. Rock

maple Hininv- set $60.00: stuiTVd chairi
maple chair, C K refrigerator. »l-

r
..00.

Child's maple dresser, solid mahoitany love
seat and mutchimr chair for best offer.

Misc. A. V. Jules, 197 Mystie Valley
Parkway before July 9.

MISCELLANEOUS

NEW MAPLE 8YRUP—Fancy or grade
A $6.65 per gallon f.o.b. We have only
• limited amount of Fancy this year and
it will be shipped on earliest orders. John
P. Dyer. Richford. Vt. jell-4l

FOR SALE Select
Colors. Concrete and
ney Hlocka, Lime. O
Brick. Flue Lining,
pool (.'overs. Kirepli

•d Flagstone, Fancy
inder Hlocks, (him-

menl. Sand. Gravel.
Drain Piin-, Ceea-
Dampers. «'!

tloora. Ash Dumim and Heatilators. Kriz-

lell Knm. 29 Hivh *in--x. Wohurn. Tel.

WOburn 2-OS70. jyS-tt

FOR
Winch.!

SALE Sail-boat
tor 6-O014.

("all Morse.

Cushman motor
ew ; 15 m p h i

sn

speeds. Just the
ftp. All-n road

B. * S. I'PHOLSTERY COMPANY

—

Expert work of all kin. Is. Call Hobby
* Crafts Nook. Win. 2311-W or Arlinvt-
lon i-is. auii-tf

ORNAMENTAL IRON RAILINGS Also
st.H-l safety rails. We make and install.
Order now, and be sure of safe steps next
winter. For estimate. Call ARlin*ton
5-4838 any time.

"God" is the I.eaion-Sci
Sunday, Inly i.

Golden Text: 1 am the Lord thy God
which have bi cht thee out ..f the land
..f r'Kypt, ..in ..f the house ..f bondage,
Thou shal' have i thei ioda before me"
I Exodus 20:2.:t i

Sermon I'liasmtes from the Bible iKInu
j: s Version! include'

•Thus saith the Lord the King of Israel,
and his redeemer the Lord of hosts; I am
the first, mid I am the las! ; and beside
me there is no God . Fear 'hovi not .

for I nm »iih thee; be not dismayed: for
I am thy God: I will strengthen thee;
yen, 1 will help the.-, yea. 1 will uphold
thee with I he right hand of my righteous-
ness" ilsaiah 14:6; II :lv|. Correlative
pas-.ii.-n. from "Science and Health with
Key to the Scriptures" by Mary linker
Eddy, include:
"There is no power apart from God,

Omnipotence has all-power and lo ac-
knowledge any other power is to dishonor
God" i p. £»).

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY

KIHUISH REMOVED
GENERAL TRUCKING
JOHN McKINNEY

SAGGING SPRINGS— In upholstered
,

furniture seats repaired-coinpletely restor-
ed to original position with Parker Snc-
Pruf. Work done in your home. Chair
$8.78. Divan IIS.50. Written lifetime
guarantee. 19 years of knowing how,"
also duality upholstering. Call Walthsm
24-17-M. j»9-tf

'

I Rev. Dwight W Hadley. Rector. Rec-
tory. 3 Glengarry. Tel. Winchester 6-1264.

t
Pariah House. Tel Winchester «-1922.

Sunday. July i.

8:"0 a m. Holy Communion,
11:00 a in Holy ('..mmuninn in. I Ser-

lon.
Tuesday, July S.
Sewing f,,r the Church World Service.

WEDDING CAKFS When you want a
real nice one. or a birthday cake that will
thrill you, call a studio that makes a
specialty of only the best in party cakes
if any kind Delivery can he made. Tel.
Smile Marquis, »:t Central street. Woburn.
WO 2-177.1. f6-tf

I ANTIQUES WANTED
| Fine china, dinner sets, serv-

| ice plates, figurines, vases.

FOR SALE 19 n
scooter, practically i

m p g ;
windshield, 2

thing for summer cm
Winchester 6-20:12.

FOR SALE- De-lux.
range. Never used. Call week-days after

j
i bric-a-brac, pair of French

6:30 p. m. Winchester 6-2015. je25-2t i |
r
A ,

~FOR SALE Sail Boat • Snipe Class

Sails new last year. Call Winchester
8-2fi-.il -R or call the Steward at Win;
Chester Koat Club.

FOR SALE Twelve f.«it row boat,

Alm.«t new Ituilt for an outboard,

Price $!!•. HO. Call Winchester 6.0197-R, •

FOR ftAUt Chrysler '»: sedan. Fair
condition $225 Winchester 8-07-87-. •

commodes and chaise lounge.
' Call ARIington 5-2659^

SUNDAY. JULY 1. 1911
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

(•.oner Mt Vernon and Washington
streets.

Rev. Walter Lee Bailey. Minister.
Residence: lo Fairmount Street Tele-

phone Winchester 6-0127.
Mr. Wilfrid Tremblay. Organist-Director.
Miss Vivian F. Blundell, Church Secre-

tary and Director ..f Young People
Mr. Donald Marchant, Church School

Superintendent
Church Office hours: .1 to 12. Monday

through Friday : also 1 to I Wednesday.
Office telephone Wlnchestes 6-2S6J

Hubert 0'Donnell

Painter-Paperhanger

Interior- Kxterior

Tel. WOburn 2-1 198-W

IS Years Experience
je25-4t»

health of a letter-perfect trans-

lation of your doctor's orders,

and our first consideration is to

provide unfailing accuracy in all

compounding operations. We
achieve this accuracy by exert-

ing the utmost in painstaking

.are and skill, :in.| by using

precision Instruments to weigh,

measure and mix fresh, pure,

itandard-strength drugs and chem-
icals, these are the excellent

reasons 'hat recommend our

Prescription Service to you.

mSf294 WASH STffey
^tS^WI NO.H ESTE R>^**^

One hundred and seventy-two years airo the thirteen l'nit«d

States of America proclaimed that governments derive "their just

powers from the consent of the governed." The Declaration of

Independence marked the birth of our nation and established

principles of democracy which have influenced the history of the

world. In observing Independence Day. let us remember that the

rights we enjoy as a free people are a heritage which must be

maintained and defended by each generation.

35 CHURCH STREET • 16 MT.

WINCHESTER. MASSACHUSETTS

MEMBlin FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE COO PO» A TIO N

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

BANKING HOURS: 8 A. M. to 2 P. M. DAILY

.Monday Through Fridaj

White shelf paper both in rolls

and sheets. Wilson The Stationer.
Star Building. f6-tf

Learn To Drive
EXPERT INSTRUCTOR

Oall WOburn 2-1523 M
^iiiiiiiiic^fiiiiiiiTfiicsiiiiiMirrircsiiiiiiiitiiicsiM 11 muiit iiiimcii

r

m iiriiMiC3iiin m caimi ncaiiin 111 Miicantti iniiiraitiiiiMiii^ I

CHILDREN'S OWN SCHOOL, INC.
86 MAIN ST.. WINCHESTER. TEL. WINCHESTER 6-2689-M I

FALL REGISTRATION FOR SIXTH YEAR - Now open

men 19-tf

BILL S TAXI
Wl 6-0023

LOCAL AND LONG TRIPS
5-tf

i

.lulv

TUTiSu to

FOR SALE thmhle Inn**

oKRiiy finish, exrellenl n

IpriniC. Wonili-rfol f.o yen
or <iimim-r camp (nil

8-1475-W.

tied, mnh-
ttr«« nn.l

iwn home
Winchester

FOR SALE Two-way |..o table radio.

Small iMirtuhl.- radio ulxo » irallon oai>-

•city coffee vac. Wlnchwt.-r

ES WANT
Old Furniture, riorkx. Hand Paint-
ed China. Oriental Ruk*. Marblr
Top Table* Singer Sewing Machines,

Art Objects and Hric-s-Hrar

Call Mr. Reehenarker.
REading 2-1991

Hnil.y will pt

der God."

Limited number enrolled. Children 2 to 6 years.

Nursery. Intermediate and Pre-School Groups.

Trained Experienced Teachers

SI MMER SCHOOL — JULY 7 TO AUGUST 27

Langdell Bros.

AUCTIONEERS
i

our only blisineM )

REading 2»M66^W
j

GALUFFOS
TAXI

TEL. Wl 6-1565-M

CRAWFORD MEMORIAL METHODIST
CHURCH

A Fr

FOR SALE

Man's 2 -speed Columbia bi-

cycle. $37. Seen 1-5 Saturday
or Sunday afternoons at 815
Main Street. Winchester •

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS I
Dirwtor.

Attending the 44th Nationa
Council of the Girls' Friendly Sb-

ndly Churrh at the Fork or the Road
Rev. John Snook, .lr, Minuter Residence

:m |>ix Street, Winchester n-0130.
Mr. W. Raymond Chase, Church Schrtl

Superintendent. IS.1 Cambridge Street. Tel.
Winchester i!.»322.\V

Mr. Cnarlra P. Hotter. Or«ani.«t ami

Play Groups — Children 2 to ii years. =

Special Reading Groups — Children t! to 8 years. |

Itesinninir Tennis—Nature Study with Audubon Teacher
|

I also offered |

^•itiiiiiinicaiit<iiiiiiiini<itiiiMiiic3iiiiiiriiiiic3Nitiiiiiiiic3riiiiiiiiiiiniiiiHtiiiiiraiitiiiiifiiic3iriiiiiiiiiicjfiiiiniiiiiC3iiiiM(iiiiaraiiiiini7?

Learn How To Drive
EXPERIENCED TEACHER

Free Instruction Hook
CALL WOBURN 2-0708-

W

Mr. McMurray

MOFFETT
TAXI SER VICE

Winchester 6-1730

Sunday, July 1

10:45 a. m Plrsi
ill he hphl First Baptist

'

TO LET

FOR RENT Furnii

family near crnter -

Winchester 6-1602-W.

TO LET Few miniitcs from Wedgemc
Station. One-room uimrimcnt with pri

ate entrance Hiisiness woman i>refi-rr*

Write Star Office Box L-2S.

FOR REST Pie

with a law cliwi

transportation, cal

•ant fu

Wlnche U274-M.

ciety at Estes Park Colorado'.this ^^r^^-c^v^
week is Mrs. Stephen G. Nichols, Cod."
Crescent road. Diocesan Secretary.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Moynahan of SECOND congreoationai. CHURCH
114 Wildwood street sailed July 1 1

on the Britannic to tour Ireland,
' Corner -f Washtneton Street and Kon-

Scotlandland England. They will r*jU*tUw J. M.««nUm, m«i*t*t. imake their headquarters 111 Ire- • N«rs Anna t.orhman, Oreanist and— land and will be gone all summer. 1
Choir oiree'Wr.= Mrs. Henry Burton Harkins

.Mary McGrath) and son Henry ™^ Jim V n Sun Ser-
_ Burton Jr., are Visiting Mrs. Har- i-lc» will i»- h.l.i in the First Baptist

vat- kins parents. Mr. and Mrs. Henry fhurch. -h.- pastor. Rev. Walter I*e
Tel. McGrath of Meadowcroft roml-.

w,,r priMk »*"™»-®«**# W**'
Miss Elmira Fritz, nurse at the '

office of Dr. Richard W. Sheeny, is first congregational crtrch
leaving this Friday oil a month's 108 Years of Service to Winchester

trip to California,
Miss Andrea Loustuumui of Rp

Winslow road is at a camp in > it'e'v."'.i,,hn iv-'^-ott RnheHaon. s.T.B,.

Wakefield for the summer months. Asalstant. >? Vrllngiton Street, Winches-

Ho -cl .1 Chidl. OP.. Minister.

TO LET l.nrge Im'.Ii m an. I siltinu
room furnished »n third floor Some
privileKCH. Two minutes t., center.
Busineaif woman preferml, Wlnehester
6-2577-W •

It was reported Wednesday that w?nehTs.er^-
I

">5r
,,!r MSIM<Wi

tc

l-hll

Winchester Stores Were to close J. Albert Wilson. Organist and Choir.

this Saturday. A poll of stores in master.

the center failed to verify this
f}£& 3

£S£*-
s»^n

«- WI-

1

rumor, only two places reporting Miss Elbe A Relrher, Executive H.*t-

they are closing. winshester

Mr. and Mrs. Albert England of
Mulgrave, N. S„ returned home S-mday, July 1

last Sunday after a visit with Mrs. .'* s** •
,

m
-

,

F,
,7 , ,,n 'on &mm*2 Ser-

England's brother-in-law and sis- & '

ter. Mr. and Mrs. Ldmund ( . San-
1
Bailev will preach ..n This country tTnder

derson of Dix street. r,n*"

Mr and Mrs Gilmer S Mnarnin ,
,n ''"*'". !" «mer«ency Dr ChiHI.-v ,-an

t+lf
1 . " t

"un
J®*

»*U«a»n he reached by -eleKram «t Intervale. \. H..
(the former June Aitchinson) of »hrou«h the No. c.nwav. \- h. office

The Honeymoon is over! Believe it!

PRICKS ARK SI R K T() Tl MBI.K!

U hy? Because people .in- running OU1 <»f money -

and last!

Hnurn-r. I am still paying big money for a few items:

First—Old Singer sewing machines. Why? Because they

are being shipped out of the United States: (Folks in South

America and Europe seem to have more money than

Vmerieans i.

Seeond—Marhle top tables: I they call them antiques

down South 1.

Third—Fine antiques and art objects: Because there

are -till some \m«-ricans with good taste, a few dollars, and
.1 linn conviction not to "sell America short.**

So. cash in on these items before the balloon iioes up

.mil while I -till have the cash lo buy!

Yours truly.

MAURICE 0. REEBENACKER
THE <;<>Ol)-\ \ Tl RKl) \l CTIONKKR FROM READING

REatling 24991

NEW FLOORS LAID
OLD ONES RESURFACED

Call GUY FS MERENDA
Tel. Winchester 6-1774

LANE
TAXI SERVICE
Weddings and Trips

Tel. Winchester 6-2580
oS-tf

WILLIAM BLANCHARb
CO.. INC.

Awnings Tents
Venetian Blinds Shades

Tel. CRystal 9-0379
456 Main St.. Wakefield

flO-tf

CARPENTER
Specializing in snail horns

repairs
ROY W. WILSON

40 Church St. WI 6-2547-J
10 Winchester PI. WI 6-0221

di»-tf

PAINTING
Interior and Kxterior

Paper-hanging - Ceilings
Your satisfaction guaranteed

EDWARD G. LB ROCX
Van Norden R«L, WOburn 2-1659

j"ll-4t'

Dr. Ruth A. Boule
\

Chiropodist — Podiatrist
j

S« VINE ST. WINCHESTER
jopposite WJneherter Theatre) I

Hduri by Appointment Only I

Tel. Winchester 6-1989 j

Flatwork and Shirts
One Week Service

For Delivery Call WI 6-2220

Thomas Quigley, Jr. Embassy Hand Laundry
CONTRACTORS * '

TO LET ON CAPE COD —Seven room
furniihed cottage "t\ ocean front, running

water, bathroom, electricity, Boa MOV*, w . , ,

,afe bath.n, , ,100, month
|

1200. U K. Jenkin*. South W.-llfleet.

Mass
. or after July I. 161 Salem street.

Reading. Maaa. KKading 2-0754-M.
— M H«r luiuici nunc .-iiii.iiiiibu.Ii; wl

|

-nnuo-n ine no. innwny. .> M. otnrp
'

' — Danville. Virginia, are the parents £lg
(M5w

*rt,"n WInfh«"l«' «"»828 ->r

WANTED °' a secon <i sot> James Aitchison
""""

— Mustain on June 24 at the Mem-
"•«- orial Hospital. Grandparents areWANTED- Woman to <h> iten.

*S'
k,-°"e **' » wwk

-
Ca" Mr. and Mrs. John P. Aitchison of

£r Winchester, and Mr. and Mrs.
«AM» Ba»a violin Call winehe.- jrtnn Mustain of Danville. Vir- ' We b.

THE UNITARIAN CRTRCH

gtnia.

WANTED r»ed itaa stove in >i"o<i con- Miss Dorothea MacKettzie of
dition. Tel. Winchester 6-OT7 4-R. Washington street was elected one

"position WANTED~w,.uid like to ot the vice presidents of the Firna-
care for children .lays Call Wlneheater bank t lub. an organization of
htst -w. • women employees >f the First

POSITION WANTED Young woman is National Rank of Boston, at the
ilinit to care for your children at your recent annual meeting of the i-luh.

summer home in exchanit
room for mother and two child

ARlinuton &-0T04-W.
Call

ATTENDANT M BSE Available oaya. ,. T •> t..,,,„.,.,.,u a ij ,,nti i

tight or ten hours, six days a week. Call '^'k lla "- lamworth. .\
.
H.. .intll

ARiimrton 5-O230-M. jy2-2t' September 20.

"ri'TOHINU Speiial Inssrucli i.

H. S. Muth. Given by El Eng., M
Crad. Call J. Maynard Winch
tf-KU-R.

Valley Parkway and Main Street
Statement 61 Kaith

lieve in :

The Fatherhood .if God;
The Brotherhood .f M»n
The l.eadershin of Jeaus

;

Salvation hy Character:
And the Progress of Mankind
inward nnd upw.ird forever.

Re». Pnul Harmon i'hni>mnn. Minister.
Pr Robert I> Eddy, Superintendent of

Schools.
Pr. Inrpborg, D. Michelsen. Director

Lower School.
Mrs. S. Jack Rim. \>sistant Euperin-

ren.lent.

,
Mrs. Mary Ranton Wi - ham. Pirector of

'•Mountain Meadows Manse thin- Mu»ic
Mr Raymond Shannard P-i«h. Organist.
Mrs. Et'a M. Hand, ch irch Seen

Rev. Paul H. Chapman and his
family are at their summer home

Church Telephone Wlnchvate -0049,

HELP WANTED

Sunday, July I.

10;t.1 a. m. Firat Vnion Summer Ser-
vice will '». held n the First Rap-isi
Church, -he pastor, Rev Walter I«v
"ai'ev will preach on "This Country Under
Cod •'

WANTED
Female Stenographer with at

least 2 years experience.

S35 to S40

Female Typist with Switch-

board Operator's experience.

$30 to $35

Female Typist with account-

ing or billing experience.

$30 to $35

Please state education
and experience.

WRITE STAR OFFICE
BOX S-28

STAFF AMI KE> ELECTS
OFFICERS

At the last meeting of the Win-
chester Staff and Key Society an-

nouncement was made of the newly
elected officers for next season.

They were as follows:

President - George S. Hebb. Jr.

Secretary - Anne G. Hall

Treasurer - W. Donald Maxwell
Publicity Director - C. Bateman

definite plans are now under £«J^P^ Iwi
way to put on a larger production Mrs rfeodore von Rosenvinge
next season under professional of Stetson Ha„ js ^
airectorsnip. ine name and aate Mrs nilbert Hood at her summer
of the musical will he announced home in Derrv Village. N. H.m the early fall and it is sincerely Miss Vivianne Loustaunau of
Hoped that all those who have ex- Winslow road is spending the sum-

,

pressed their interest and many mer in San Antonio. Texas with,
others will be anxious to take part.

, her paternal grandparents.

VEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Mrs. Ernest Dade and family-
are at their summer home on Lake

,

Wirminesaukee. N'. H. Mr. Dade
joins his family week ends.

Dr. and Mrs. Richard W. Sheehy

WITH PLEASURE
m mmm \ce to his friends in winchestei

THK \PPDINTMENT OF

Robert E Shaw
as Associate Broker in two of Maine's Most Active

Real Estate Firms

Shore Properties. Summer Homes, Suburban Residences,

and All Types of Businesses

lull Chapman Buil.liiu:. Portland

and

Abbott P Smith
Real Estate and Insurance Service

10 Dock Square Kennedy Block

kenncbunkport Freeport

Mr. Shaw will work out of the Freeport offices of the

two companies. He and his family will welcome friends at

their new home, corner of Bow and South Streets in Free-

port. Telephone 52.

CONTRACTORS
CEMENT AND STONE MASON
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

Power Shorel Air ('cmpnuor
Road Roller Drilling

Concrete Miier Rlutlni
Tractor Roek Eieeeatinf

Geo. A. Hendricks

Electrical Contractor

Wiring and Repairs

Appliance Repairs

7 Common Street

Winchester 6-1548

"»95 Main St., Winchester. Mass,
Apr3Q>tf

Mac's
Painting. Paperhanging,

Ceilings

Interior Decorating

Patch-Plastering-Brick Work
Fences built and repaired

Job carpenter work

"// it's worth doing,

I can do U."
3

J. P. McGUERTY, PROP,
j

10 Loring Ave. Wl 6-1155-R
'

M»U-12t»
|

NOW AVAILABLE
IMPORTED FRENCH

OIIC*Ll ITIliM
flUSn itA 1 1 PI a

HAND AND MAOHINE

WOVEN CANE SEATIHB

"Bulkhtad Tim"
Rear 28 Church Street

WINTHROP L. UPTON
Phone Winchester 6-2714-M

WINCHESTER'S

JUNK DEALER
HIGHEST PRICES PAID

Coll Id. Murphy
TEL. Wl 6-1346-M

imm*m
~ ™ ™ — ™ /

Interior and Eiterlor 1

,
PAINTING >

j
and

j

\
DECORATING
Fine Workmanship

{

Pure Lead and Linseed Oil
j

LOUIS MAFFEI
j

j Til. MYstie 7.5284-W
j

L 2~J
iiniiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiauiiiiiiiiiimiuiiimiaiiiiiNiui

GILL TYPEWRITER CO.
222 Pleasant St.. Tel. MAlden 5-8420

Exclusive Dealer - New
Standard Royal Typewriters

Sales - Service

Rentals - Supplies

All Makes

Used Typewriters!

Adding Machines - Check Writer.
f20-t»

Auto Inruranc*

IStt PLATES AT ONCE
tit TO tat DOWN

New or Old Can-N« Wattta*

DrHARbT-DRE*WBEY
OriM SVKMINGS

Ot tOBt Su 14M Mas*. *«•.

1 Tkmii 3-StM KUat 4-fLO
kin, and mtcrsTST ssanox
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VACATIONISTS

Mr. and Mrs. J V. Fellows of 24

Stcwell road are leaving f<>r Man-
i met Poii.t, Mass., this week.

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Mit-

chell. Jr.. left this week for Ojrur.-

Iiiit. Maine for the summer.
Miss- Sue Dalzell is at Mashpee,

for her summer vacation.

Mrs. E. W. Soutjiworth of Ox-

ford street is leaving foi Pigeon

Cove, Mass this week for the

summer.
Mrs. Donald Bowman is leaving

f>.r New Harbor. Maine, this week
for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Squire-. Jr..

are leaving for Holderness, New
Hampshire, for the summer.
Ray Wayward with Mrs. Hay-

ward' is vacationing at Birch Is-

land. Maine for the summer.
Mr. and Mrs. W W. Winship

left this week to spend the month

of Julv ut Burgess Pt.. Wareham.
Mrs. William DeCamp of Stetson

Hall is spending the month 'of July

at Streetsmouth Inn, Rockport.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Orr and

daughter Esther are at their sum-
mer plaee at South Harpswell,

Maine until Labor Day.
Mr, and Mrs. Thomas A. Kirwan

are spending the summer months

at Rockport.
Mr. and Mrs. S. Hartley Curtis

of 5 Myrtle street left for Casco
Maine this week to spend the sum-
mer months.

Mrs. Albion L. Danforth left

this week fur Kennebunk, Maine
f>.r the summer.
Miss Dorothy Armstrong of Bos-

ton, formerly of this town is

spending the summer months at

Friendship. Maine
Mrs A Hermann of 20 Wild-

wood street is spending the sum-
mer at Has- Hocks. Gloucester.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley B. Puffer

i f Harrison street left this week
for Springfield. Maim-, for the

-u mmer
Mrs. M. B. May of Bacon street

is spending the summer at So.

Casco, Maine.
Mrs. Lester 0. Billings, of Man-

Chester road left t hi- week for

Hotel Belmont, W, Harwich. Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward T. Pea-

bodv of 52 Emerson mad have

gone to Marshfield for the summer
David Brinkmann of Francis

( ircuit left this week for London.

New Hampshire for the summer.
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Pierce of

310 Main street will spend the

summer at Wiscasset, Maine

Mrs. Aline Poiricr of IS Mt.

Pleasant street left for Windy
Hill. Portsmouth. N. H., to spend

the summer
Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Mann are

leaving- this week for Pleasant Pt.,

Knox City. Maine to spend the

summer.
Mrs. Frank T. Barnes of 77

Church street is spending the sum-
mer at East Gloucester. Mass.

MISS SNOW'S PUPILS IN
ANNUAL RECITAL

C
CAJ RH&F^TREET

TUFTS SI MMER T
OPENS JVIA

IEATRE
6

BADLY CUT IN FALL

Xhe pianoforte pupils of Miss
Hattie E. Snow gave their annua!
recital last Friday evening in
Waterfield Hall, presenting a
varied program "f solo and duet
selections which pleased a friendly
audience of parents and friends
of th> young musician.-.

Varying the piano music. Miss
Shirley Farnham. who was also
heard in a piano number, present-
ed two cornet solos, accompanied
by Miss Snow, which were well

received.
Also very popular was a group

of songs by Miss Wanda Whiting,
soprano, who was also accom-
panied by Miss Snow. Miss Whit-
ing, a member of this year's grad-
uating class at Winchester High
School, sang "Spring is in My
Heart Again" by William Wood,
ing. Following is the recital pro-
grom.
Charge . ' the UhlaM

Mi,- Snow
T«y Soldiers un Parade
Murine Hymn
Hawk Step I'.yyv
Manh Militaire
Uttle Fairy ivika
Cornet Solo
Snowbtlla Pnlka

B.inni.- Do«
Down in the Depths
Cherry Bloaionu
Starlight Walts
Down th.> Rnail . .

Snowbella Gale,.

Mary Rehm
In Merry Mood

! Albert .- itumc
Jackie Callah.ni
lackie Maclean
.n.i Ruth K..K< rn

Pesfy Roitera
Can.r Mat Lean

Shirley Kjtriihnni

i,n,i Mini Si
Bonnie I),"

Barbara Fu
Janet Mur
Kuth Rom

Two Oldsmobile sedans, one
driven by Charles P. Doyle of

28SA Dudley street, Roxbury, and

the other, operated by James V.

Tibaudo ->f 52 Swanton street,

were in a collision last Sunday
afternoon on Cambridge street at

the intersection "f Wildwood street

at 2 o'clock.

According to the police the

Doyle car was headed south on
Cambridge street, while Tibaudo
was crossing Cambridge street

from Wildwood street. The im-

pact of the collision .-pun Tibaudo's
car around and pushed it thirty

feet, the back wheels going over
the curbing on the south side Of

Wildwood street extension, dam-
aging the right rear fender ami
wheel.
Tibaudo was cut when his head

struck the right side of the wind-
shield, shattering the glass.

Four passengers were riding

with Doyle in the other car. (if

them, only one, Dorothy Kelleher,

20, of 45 Pine street, Arlington,

complained of injuries to her right

ankles.

John R. Woodruff of Sheffield

road, assistant professor of drama
at Tufts, is co-director of the

Tufts Summer Theatre which

opens its season July 6 on the

hillside campus in Medford. An-
other Winchester resident, Board-

man O'Connor of 100 Main street, a

Student at Tufts, is a member of

the theatre's technical Staff. He
has appeared in many >( Tufts

feature productions as an actor

and is also well known in Win-
chester thmugh his frequent ap-

pearances with the Parish Players

in the Little Theatre Beneath a

Spire.
A tropical review. "Rise Above

It" with songs and sketches by a

Tufts economics instructor. Jack

Gold, and a Boston business girl.

Phyllis Stohn, will be the first

production staged at Tuft-

summer.

Edward Duran. Jr.. 18 months
tdd son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
M. Duran of 44 Mt. Vernon street,

was badly cut in a fall at his home
last Friday forenoon.
The little boy fell while running

across the floor and a glass which

he had in his hand was broken, a

piece of it cutting the child badly

about the forehead, the gash ex-

tending from the nose over one

eye.
'

officer John J. Dolan took Ed-

ward and his mother to the Win- I

. bestir Hospital wher. Dr. Phillip

J. McManus took several stitches

to close the wound. No serious re-

sults are anticipated but it is for-

tunate that the accident did not

have a much more tragic ending.

Miss Gayle Sawyer of 1!* Everett

^ avenue ilew to Cleveland. Ohio,

this last week with some of her Colby

Junior College classmates.

A nice looking sign entitled Bus Joseph Riley. 14. 113 Allston

Stop can be plainlv seen on the ' street. Medford. sustained a gash

bottom of the river on the easterly in his head requiring hve stitches

side of Main street, where Wedge while bathing at Sandy Reach re-

Pond empties. This sign is made cently. He was taken to the hos-

of metal and no doubt who ever pita! and. after treatment tc

owns it would like it back. home.

his

S P. BARRY

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
SHINGLE AND STUCCO HOMES SPRAY PAINTED

WINCHESTER

Winchester 6-0500-M Eves. Winchester 6- 1 445-M
o24-tf

Ige

Solo
On to Victory
At the <*aniptire
Yell..* Butterfly
The Silver Nvmph
Waltz in Kb
Moonliirht Manh
I'eare and I'roBperity

Bobby Farnham an-! Mi.-> Snow

mi Mary Necrtcaard
Jeanne De.nl..

n

Shirley Farnham
Ralph Paconeaaa
Bobby Farnham

Barbara Harridan
Mary NverRaard
Albert Simonc

Shirley Farnham

WINCHESTER
TOASTMISTRESS CLUB

Mrs. Edna Crede. President of

the Winchester Toastmistress Club

announced two appointments at

the Tuesday evening meeting.

Miss Hilda Hope of 37 Glen

Green, will be the permanent
Program Chairman and Mrs. Rena
Bagley of 21 Ashcraft road. West
Medford was appointed to the

office of Genera) Evaluator.

FRAMING

Harry W. Dotten. superinten-
dent of the Water and Sewer De-
partment, is having his annual

IN ARLINGTON RECITAL

Several from Winchester were
among the pupils of Miss Eunice
M. Kiley of 12 Grove street. West
Medford. who participated in a

recital of pianoforte music Snn-

dav evening. June 20. at the as-

sembly hall of the Junior High
School East in Arlington. •

Among those from Winchester

on the program were Vernor Car-

rier of Highland avenue. Elizabeth

Anne Hood of Everett avenue.

Kent Wright of Symmes road.

Deirdre and Jack Donovan of

Grovt street. John Swa/ey of

Main street, Roberta Coon of

Brooks street. June and Curtis
Ryan of Grove street and Carolyn
Padelfurd of Ravenscroft road

Two Winchester pupils, John
Swazey and Carolyn Padelford
were among the iirst pri/.e win-
ners in the scale and cadence con-

test. "I Love America", which
covered the entire circle of keys,

both major ami minor scales, ami
the various cadences. Carolyn
Padelford and Deirdre Donovan
were among the memory contest

winners. Roberta Coon and June
Ryan were Winchester pupils who
also won contests or prizes during
the past season.

8-DAY CRUISES TO

S. S. EVANGELINE
from Naw York

$190 UP Plu> 'o>

tn|Ot the fun of ihipboord lit*

.. visit two o* the world i

mo»t foxinating iilond

plargroundil You tpand o

furt day ond night in lovaly

Bermuda, a doy ond evening

in Nauav, with ship your

-hotel" while in port. Air.

coodittonad dining .clon,

otcheittQ. anfarloinmant.

cruUo director.

Choice ot ommodotloni IMB

available far all tailing* —
uk far illutlroted loldet.

MoGRATH
TRAVEL AGENOY

Reservations on Ships Plane,

or Trains and at all Hotels in

U.S.A. or Foreign Countries.

i WObarn 2»1H4.

Richard Lynch, popular clerk at

Lynch's Market is un a two weeks
vacation. Destination unannounc-
ed.

Wedding pictures, graduation pictures, diplomas and de-

grees lake on more meaning and added beauty when framed in

the proper setting. Our lovely showrooms contain many different

styles to choose from. Stop in soon. Preserve treasured photos

and documents now.

FRAMED PICTURES—MIRRORS—PLATE GLASS TOPS

Malcolm G. Stevens
78 Summer Street ARlington 5-4112

(Cor. Mill Street — Near Arlington Center)

LaSalle Refrigeration Company

ALLIED VAN LINES
•World's Largest Long Distance Movers'

Local Agent-Members

ATTENTION - DOG OWNERS!
NEW ENGLAND TRAINING SCHOOL FOR

Founded 1928

CONDI CTET) *Y H. TOSSUTTJ
I'. 0. Rox 266, Astor Station. Roston 23. Mass.

Rhone PRospect 6-7791

i- holding it- DOC TRAIXIMG activities in Classes now

even SI M>\Y morning from 10:00 to 12:00 P.M. at the

\ ICTORY FIELD. Route <« near Winchester Line. Medford

A NEW BEGINNERS CLASS WILL START SUNDAY JULY 11

FOR ENROLLMENT CALL PROSPECT 6-7791

Membership: SI per year and 7T> cents per lesson

NO Advance payment for lessons!
NO Whipping or beating of dogs'.

NO Discrimination of owners of dogs!
NO Quack "Psychology" test!

NO Trick training!

BUT: REAL Obedience Dog Training under per-

sonal supervision and ORIGINAL system of 31

years of practical experience.

HANS TOSSIHI
International Instructor. Lecturer and Author of the best seller:

'Companion I>og Training." 15,000 copies sold!

Founder and Originator of Obedience Dog Training Classes

in 1. S. A. 1925.

Principal Adviser and Instructor U. S. Army and Marine Corps

in World War II

Official Instructor, Department of Education.
Commonwealth of Massachusetts

Charter Inaugurator of Blind-leading Dog Training in Europe 1921

Arlington
FIREPROOF STORAGE-LOCAL MOVING—PACKING

20 Mill Street
\Rlmgton .-0603

SUMMER HOURS
Winchester Stores and Business Houses

LAWNMOWERS Q.

Open Daily 7:30 to 6

Wednesdays 7:3d to 12:30
Open Every Week Day

IMPROVED IMCK-lT AND DELIVERY SERVICE

FOR LAWNMOWERS AND GARDEN TOOLS

Work Guaranteed

Have Your Garden Equipment Put in Condition

Early to Avoid the Rush

TEL. ARlington 5*6292 or ARlington 5.2903

Gammells Gas and Oil Co.

46 Broadway. Arlington

MYRON BERLOW

Open Daily 9:30 to ">

Wednesdays 9:80 to 1

MARY SPAULDING

Open Daily !• 1" 5:30

Closed Saturdays

after July 1

What do Wage Increases mean

is?

PHILIP CHITEL

MEN'S SHOP

Open Daily '.' to fi

Saturday Evening till

WARIVC. MARKET

Open Daily X to 6

Wednesdays 8 to 1

PAYROLLS

S8.348.000 *9.350,000

They mean that recent wage adjustments will boost our payrolls by at least

$1,000,000 in the next twelve months.

. . . that payrolls will aggregate more than $9,350,000 a year, as compared with

$3,500,000 in 1941. That's an increase of nearly 165% in eight years.

Wages of operators have risen from 88' an hour in 1941, to $l.42'/2 an hour

under the new agreement ... an increase of 62% over 1941. On January I,

the rate will go to $1.50 . . . an increase of 70% over 1941. (A similar increase

is effective with respect to mechanics.)

Maintenance costs have more than tripled in that period ... and our gasoll.ie

bill is almost five times as great.

Yet during this time, our average fare increase has been less than 1 5%.

If we are to continue to furnish transportation service without disastrous financial

losses, an increase in fares is unavoidable.

CUMMINGS THE FLORIST

Open Daily B to
"

Wednesdays p to 2

WATERFIELD BATTERY
& TIRE SERVICE

Open Daily K to fi

Wednesday? H to 12

STREET RAILWAY COL

FELLS PLUMBING

AND HEATING CO.

Open Daily 7:30 to 6

Wednesdays 7:30 to 1

WILBAR'S

|

i "pen Daily 9 lo !i during*

i

July and August
1 i losed Monday's during

I
July and AiiL'USt

FILENE'S

Open Daily 9:15 to o:30

Closed Mondays
starting July ••

!
— —

1

WINCHESTER CAMERA
SHOP

Open Daily 9:30 \»

Wednesdays :<:.',() to 12

j

KNIT SHOP
Open Daily 9:30 to

"

Wednesdays 9:30 to -

Closed Saturdays

after July 1

|

: —

S

WINCHESTER
CO-OPERATIVE BANK

Open Daily 8 to 3

Closed Saturdays

MCLAUGHLIN'S

SHOE STORE

Open Daily 8:30 to »•

Wednesday's 8;30 to -

liimaucereD CVPUIIIBEWlNCHtSTER bACHANSc

Open Daily '.' to 5

' losed Saturdays and

Mondays

MITCHELL'S
BARBER SHOP

Open Daily 8:30 to •

Wednesdays 8:30 v> 1'.

WINCHESTER

Open Daily 8 to 6

Wednesdays 8 to J

MOURADIAN RUG CO.

ripen Daily 9 t<>
"

Not Open Saturdays

WINCHESTER
NATIONAL BANK

Open Daily 8 to -

Closed Saturdays

PARKER LANE WINN CO.

Open Daily 8 to 5

Saturdays 8 to 12

Church Street Office Closed

12 to 1 Daily

WINCHESTER
TRUST COMPANY

Open Daily 8 to 2

Closed Saturdays

Open Daily 7:30 to 6

Wednesdays 7:30 to 1
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COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Mi<MI>«rx. an. Probate Court
To all t*r»'>n a interested in th- estate

of Howard r'arly!* Fiske aUo known a*
Howard C. Kiske lale • Winchester in
aid Gounty, deceued.
A petition has \wn presented t.» said

Court f'»r probate >,f a certain iruvrunu-ni
purp'irtinic t.. the la-' will • .' «.<i'l

deceased by C'arlyle Darracott Fink.-

Winchester in said County, prayinit thai
be be appointed executor thereof, without
riving h surety on hU lx>nd.

If you desire to object 'herein you or
your attorney should file a written api-ear-

ance in said Court at ('ambri'lite l>ef'>re

ten o'rlork in the forenoon ..n the four-
teenth day .,? July 1848. thn return day
of this citation.

Witnw*. J-.hn C. Lemrat, require. Fir.'

Jodif.- of said (*ourt. this twenty-second
day of Jun.' in the year one thousand
nine hundred and forty-eight.

I-.rinK P J .Han, Register
j«25>3t

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, « ProbMe Court
To all persons interested in th« estate

•if i'arm.-lla I.unngo late • Winchester
in said County, deceased,
The administrator of sail estate nan

presented to said Court for ijlowance r.u

first account.
If you d»*ire •., object thereto you or

your attorney should rile a written appear-
ance in said Court at Cambridge before
ten o'clock in the forenoon -n the eighth
day .if July the return day of
this citation.

Witness. J..hn C. Legfrat, Esquire. First
Judge of naid Court, this fifteenth day
of June m the year one thousand
nin- hundred and forty-eight.

Loring P Jordan. Register
JelS-3t

Now available in the paper line:

Dustex dusting tissue, paper nap-
kins, coffee cups, at Wilson the
Stationer. Star Building.

Now thru Saturday

Fred MarMurrsy. Frank Sinatra

Valii

THE MIRACLE OF
THE BELLS

The March of Time

THE FIGHT GAME

SWITZFRLAND TODAY
This Is Amrrira Seri»»

A Walt Disney Cartoon

MAIL DOG

CHILDREN'S MOVIE
S AT. JULY 3 AT 10 \ M

William Elliott

OLD LOS ANGELES

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex ss. Proba'e Court.
To all p.-rsons interest..,) in 'he estate

of Lucy W. Joy late of Winchester in said
County, .ie.-ea.sed.

The executor of the will of said deceased
hai presented to said Court for allowance
his first account

If y- .ii desire •.. obi hereto you or
your attorney should Hie a written appear-
ance in said Court at Cambridge h.-fore
ten o'clock in the forenoon ..n the eighth
day of July 1948, the return day of this

citation
Witn-ss John ('.. I^vgat, Esquire, First

Judge of said Court, this fifteenth day
of June in 'he year ..m- thousand nine
hundred and forty-eight

Loring I' J ii Ian, Register.
JolS-St

NOTICE OF LOST PASS BOOK

In connection with the requirements Of
Chapter 1ST, Section J", .if the Central
Laws and Ae's in amendment ther<->f or
supplementary there'... notice is hereby
given of the IcxM of I'ass Hooks Nos. 176lfl-
11730 issued by 'he Winehexter Saving-
Hank an. I that written application has
been mad" to said Lank for 'he payment of
the am "in* ..f deposit represented by sai l

book »r for • h» Issuance of duplicate book
therefor.

WiNCHKfiTER SWVISC.S HANK.
Hi Wiliram K. Ariel*. Tr-n-urer

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, sa. Probate Court.
To all person* interested in the estate

of Katherir.e K. L. Martin late of Win-
ch.^ter in .aid County, deceased.
A petition has l..en presented to said

Curt, praying that Walter L. Martin of
Winchester in said County, be appointed
administrator of said estate, without giv-
ing a surety on his bond.

If you desire t.. object thereto you or
your attorney should file a written appear-
ance in sai.l Court at Cambridge before
ten o'clock in the forenoon on the thir-
teenth day of July IMS, the return day
of this citation

Witness. John ( I.eggat. Esquire. First

Judge of said Court, this seventeenth day
..f June in the year one thousand
nine hundred and forty-eight.

Loring P. Jordan. Register.
Je25-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate < pUrt.
To all persons interested in 'he estate

of Ida Ripley late of Winchester in said
County, deceased.

A petition has been presented to said
Court for probate of certain instruments
purporting to be the last will and mem-
orandum of said deceased by Anna I)

French and Florence W Parsons of Win-
chester in said County, praying that they
he appointed executrlcea thereof, without
giving a surety on their bond.

If you desire to object thereto you or
your attorney should file a written appear-
am- i n said Court at Cambridge before
ten o'clock in the for.-noon on the four-
teenth day of July l.'l". the return day
of this citation.

Witness, John C Lcggat, Esqutrc, First
Judge of .aid Com', this twenty-second
day of June in the year one thousand
nine hundred and forty-eight.

luring P, J .rdan. Register
je^:.-:!t

PLAYGROUND NOTES

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, w, Probate C in
To rill per-ons interested in 'he estate '.

Augustus W, Coffin late of Win ihester
in taill County, deceased.

A petition has been presented to said
c. ii" fo- probate a certain instrument
purporting to b- 'he las' will ..f said
deceased by Reatricu K. Coffin i>f Win-
I'bester iri sn.id County, praying that she
be appointed executm thereof. with-'Ut

giving a <urety ..n h-r bond.

Winchester Playgrounds opened
their 1948 program th:> week with

excellent attendance at all three

playgrounds. Every youngster
found a number of activities in

progress '.hat appealed to him and
the swings, see-saw--, and sand
boxes were in continuous use, along
with such activities as croquet,
softball, hasehall. kickball. paddle

tennis and horseshoes.

Tryouts were held during the
v. eek for positions on the three

divisions of boys' baseball teams,

for the girls' softball and kickball

teams, anil for the junior boys'

softball teams in preparation for

the Playground League schedule
which opens next week. Last year
the Loring Avenue youngsters
pretty much dominated the base-

tail picture by winning the cham-
pionship in all three divisions of
boys' baseball. Ginn Field and
Leonard Field appear to be much
improved over last year, however,
and will make the Loring Avenue
youngsters hustle all the way to

repeat their triumphs of last year.

All these programs will he well
under way and all youngsters are
ftged to come to the playgrounds
i.nd join up with the activities that
appeal to them. Parents can be as-

sured of constant and careful sup-
ervision of their children at all

rimes and the children of Winches
ter can look forward :. a pleasant
and profitable summer on the play-

grounds,

SCHOOr DEP VRTMEN'T NOTES Mr. Edgar J. Rich leaves this Mr. and Mrs. Seal R. Howe will

week to spend the summer at vacation until Labor Day at Rock-

Wonalancet. N". H. port.

id ('

•h" fo
Cambridge before
on on the seventh
aturn day of this

Telephnna Stnnrham OOfl

Mat. 1 MS. F.*es. I!SO sr 1:41

Continuous TIM II p. m.

Friday. Saturday, July 1 I

M-G-M'S all-star romance/. "i^J

line ,.f July Witt,
citation

Witness, .1 >hn ' I.eggat, Esquire First

Judge of oiid Curt, this four n'h

idred

the
,-ht.

DomsJd O'Connor, Olgs San Juan

ARE YOU WITH IT

2nd Big Hit

Margaret O'Brien - George Murphy

TENTH AVENUE ANGEL
Special For Satorday Afternoon Funnies.

Cartoons. Last Chapter of Jark Armstrong
and Tenth Arenas Angel.

Loring I'. Jordan. Register.
JelH-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASS ACH I SF.TTS

Middlesex, ss, Probate Court.
To all persons interested in the estate

,.f David MeNellly late if Winchester in

said County, deceased,
\ petition has been presented to said

Court for probate of a certain instrument
purporting to be 'he Inst will of said
.1 used by Samuel S MeNeillv of Win-
ehester in -»aid County, praying that he
be appointed executor thereof, without
giving a surely un his bond.

If you desire to object thereto you or
your attorney should file a written appear-
ance in said Court at Cambridge before
ten o'clock in "he forenoon on the twenty-
first day of July Mis, -he return day
of this citation.

Witness. John C. Lcggat, Esquire. First

Judge of said l our', this twenty-first
day of June in the year one thousand
nine hundred and forty-eight.

Loring [' .Ionian, Register.
jv2-:lt

Wednesday, Thursday. Friday. Saturdn

July T. 8. 8, l'>

Dana Andrews. <;enr Tierney

Sunday. Monday, Tuesday. July I. '•. '">

Rita Hayworth - Orson Welles

THE LADY FROM SHANGHAI
Another Rig Hit

Anthony IJulnn - Katherine I)e Mille

BLACK GOLD

REVIEW DAY, WEDNESDAY. JCI.V ;

Ann Sheridan - Zachary Seet I

THE UNFAITHFUL
2nd Hit

Jackie iButrhl Jenkins - James Craig

BOY'S RANCH
Thursday, Friday. Saturday, July *. ., In

Dennis O'Keefe - Mary Meade

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court
To nil persons Intereeted in the estate

of Henry c. Eknuiti la'.- "f Winchester
in said County, deceased.
A petition has been presented to said

Court for probate of a certain instrument
purporting to he the last will of said
deceased by Ingrid Elizabeth Kkmnn of
Winchester in said < ounty, praying thai
she lie appointed ex mix Ibei f. with-
out giving a surety on her bond.

If you desire to object thereto you or
vour attorney should file a written appear-
ance in said Court at Cumhridge before
ten o'clock hi the forenoon on Ihe

July 1948, Ihe return

2nd Hit

James Cagney - Pat O'Brien

THE FIGHTING 69TH

twenty-first day of
day of this eitati'i

Witness, John '

Judge of said Court,
day of June in the year on
nine hundred and forty-eight.

Loring I". Jordan, Iteiriater.

jy2-3t

Lcggat, Esquire, First
irt. this twenty-eighth

ihousand

Now thru Saturday

Tilt Miracle of the Bells

Fred MacMurray - Vmlll

Frank Sinatra
plus

SpoHtrs of the NorHi
Paal Kelly - Adrian Booth

Evelyn Ankers

Sunday, Monday. Tuesday,
July 4, 5. S

COM. Sunday and Holiday Monday
George Baft - Jone Haroc

Intrigue
pins

Mary Leu
Frankie Carle Orchestra

F. Lowory

Wed.. Thurs.. Fri . .-a-

July 7. 8. 1"

Alan Ladd - Veronica Lake

Saigon
pint

ttfintar Wonderland

EXTRA I SAT. MATINEE!
a COLOR CARTOONS
and Mth CHAPTER

JACK ARMSTRONG Serial

Matinees at }:0( • Evt. Coat, from
4:30 Sunday Continuous from IsM

WObnm S-MJg
2 Compltte Shows Dally,

2 and 7:4$ p. m.
Saturday. Sunday. Holidays font.

• Now Playing

All My Sons
Edw. G. Robinson. Arlene Francis

Aro You With it

Donald O'Connor

Sunday. Monday, July ».
".

Saigon
.Alan Ladd. Veronica 1-akr

Caged Fury
Richard Denning

Tuesday. Wednesday, July -i.
'.

The Woman in White
Sidney Greanstreet. Aletis Smith

The Fighting 69th
JajBOa Cagney. Pat tVBrien

Starts Thursday. July <

The Big Clock

a fact to observe
NEW AlligatorCtgarette*

•Air-Washed" to Remove
Excess Tobacco Du«

_

a Proved Cause of Irritation

WINCHESTER HOSPITAL
NKWS

Dr. .Fames F. MoDoriuUjih has
sucfessfully passod 'In- exam in

aticins set liy the Aniorican Board
..f Obstetrics ami Gynecnlojry, ono
"t" tho PxnmininR hoards in Miui-

ical Specialties ostalilished by the
Council mi Medical Rducation ami
Hospitals. This Board is the high-
est accrcditinp: authority in Dr.
MeDonoiijrh's specialty,
On July loth Dr Nelson C

Fontneau. Jr., will hejjin a year's
appointment as Resilient at the
Winchester Hospital. Ho is a jrrad-

uate of Tufts College, where he
was granted a B.S. in 1942, and
of the Harvard Medical School in

the Class of 194S. He served hi<
internship in the Rhode Island
Hospital, Providence, and had war
service in the Mitchell Field Hos-
pital on Ixmg Island. From De-
cember. 1!I4<5. to May. 1948. he was
a member of the staff of Murphy
General Hospital in Waltham. He
comes to the Winchester Hospital
with very high recommendations
from his former chiefs, and his

arrival is being looked forward to

with special eagerness because of I

the favorable experience with the
'luarterly appointments of surirical

residents at the Hospital during
the past year. Both staff and pa-

tients prnfitted from the service

given by Dr. Giles, Wool and Fer-
raro. and the full year's appoint-
ment "f Dr. Fontneau should prove
even more satisfactory.

Dr. Fontneau is married and has
two children. His home is at 'Jo

Curtis street. Somerville.

LEGION AUXILIARY

The American Legion Auxiliary
will hold a dance in the Legion
House on Saturday evening, July
.1. A good orchestra will be on

hand for the music. Members and
their friends arc urged to attend

if possible.

In response to the request of

Aberjona Post. Veteran* of For-

eign Wars, for the use of the old

Mystic School building as a club-

house the School Committee ha?
reminded the veterans of the ac-

tion of the Town Meeting on March
21, 1946.

At that time it was voted that

if the School Committee had no

further use for the building, until

such time as the town shall other-

wise direct, the care and control of

the building shall he in the hands
of the Recreation Commission for

use as a recreation center, with the

recommendation that it he made
available to the Hobby Center for

such a proirram of activity as the
Recreation Commissioners shall

approve.
The Sch""l Committee has elect-

ed Mrs. Evelyn Brown. Mrs. Janet
Greene, Miss Patricia Doherty and
Miss Martha McManamy teachers
in the Winchester elementary.
Mrs. Martha Genicot and Miss

Mary Regan have been elected

teachers in the Winchester Hiirh
School.

TK KEI'S ON SALE FOR •

W INCH ESTER MORN I N'GS
OF DIVERSION

Sponsors have been announced
for the Winchester Mornings of

Diversion planned by the Winches-
ter Wellesley Club for October 1.

October 'J'-', and November 12.

They are Mrs. Frederic K Abbe.

Miss Florence M. Bunting, Mrs.

John P. Carr, Mrs. Edward R.

Grosvenor, Mrs. Parker Heath.

Mrs. Ralph T. J«po, Mws Minnie
Belle Joy. Mrs. Alexander S. Mac-
Donald, Mrs. Robert M, St-mo. and

Mrs. Joseph W. Wort hen.

At the Music Hall on Bacon
street the Wellesley Club will

present, as artist ami speakers for

the three mornings, David Barnett,

pianist, Eleanor Manning O'Con-
nor, architect, and Jerome Sey-

mour Bruner. Associate Professor
i.f Social Psychology at Harvard.

Reservations at S.'l.HO for the

series may be made with Mrs. Paul

B. I/'verette. Winchester 6-2961.

A classified a<J In the Star
brings results.

The Russell House
LEXINGTON

1 505 Massachusetts Avenue at Woburn Street

Telephone LExington 9-0283
j

Luncheon 12 to 2 A la Carte 2 to 6
j

I to 8
|Dinner 6 to 8

I ^_
«2-2t

5

fetter** Cml Lyes* ¥•
tmnm n, m mm

<*o5

HOW YOU Will

BENEFIT BY READINi

tli« world's doily nowipoper—

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR. You will fmd yourwlf on« of

the belt -Informed person! in your community on world atloirj when
you read this world-wide dony newspoper reauiorly You will gam
•resh. new viewpomtj, a fuller, richer understanding of toda/j vital

newt—PLUS help from ifi exclusive features on homemaking, educa-
tion, business, theater, music, radio, sports.

Subtcrifee new Ma ai~-"'"~~'*~"~~'~7~"
this special "get- mAiT^ The Christian Scienee_Pubiiih>ng Society

aequolnred" off ir

-I month fee $1
1)1

PB-»

One. Norwov Street. Boston 15. Moss .USA
. Enclosed r» $1 for wh.eh please send me The Christian

{Science Monitor tor on* month.

Zone. Stote_

*****

\>.V>T W '

=
WINCHESTER

CONSERVATORIES
Cambridge Street at Wildwood Street

SPECIALIZMQ in FLOWERS

and FLOWER ARRANQEMENTS

for WEDDINGS — PARTIES

3vi()w ALL O^THER OCCASIONS

Tel. Winchester 64)210

Member Floriato Telefraph DeUrerr AoooeUtion

n21-tf

T

FOR THE FOURTH
WE HAVE

All sizes of roll and color

film and plenty of 8 and 16

mm. movie film. Roll type.

1

Now Ends Saturday

Spencer Tracy in

STATE of the

UNION
also

THUNDERBOLT

Now Ends Saturday

Randolph Scott in

WHEN THE

DALTONS
RODE

and

Destry Rides Again

All Next Weak

Burt I«anca*ter and
Edward G. Robinson in

ALL MY SONSB * owe iv^^p* w

and

Donald O'Connor in

ARE YOU WITH IT?

Next Sun.. Mon.. Tues.

Barbara Stanwyck and
Van Heflin in

B F.'S

DAUGHTER
and

Margaret O'Brien in

Tenth Avenue Angel

,Ti/8lOW-UPTIMe.
eOMUMMl««NAF«HOW.

NWATIVES IN TODAY

i'rom|)t. rea.-onabl> priced

service on all enlargement

orders.

Winchester

CAmprA Snon
Your Local Kodak Dealer

Winchester r>0952

570 Main Street

TO THE BOARD OF
APPEAL

Winchester, Massachusetts

June 29, 1D4H

The unilersijrned hereby
makes application for per-

mission to locate a one car
tcaiage of second class con-
struction at number 2 Bonad
Road, less than required ins-

tances from surrounding
buildings;

Donald I. McFarlane

TOWN OF WINCHESTER
BOARD OF APPEAL

June 29. 1948
Upon the foregoing appli-

cation, it is hereby OR-
DERED: That a publi'c hear-
ing he held thereon in the
Building Commissioner's of-

fice, numbered :» Mt. Vernon
Street, this town, on Tues-
day, July 13. 1948 at eight
(81 o'clock in the evening,
and that public notice !,e
given at the expense of the
applicant, by publishing a
copy of -aid application, to-

gether with this >rder in the
Winchester Star, on July 2.

1948, that notice thereof be
if.ven to the owners of all

land adjoining the land des-
cribed in the application and
all land within one hundred
feet of said premises, by
mailing to them postage
prepaid, a copy of said appli-
cation and order, and that a
copy of said application be
posted in a conspicuous loca-

tion upon said premises.

Walter A. Redding,
Chairman

Frank W. Howard
Edward V. French

We are building ten six. seven and eight room houses for Sale in

some beautiful locations in Winchester. These homes are being built

by day labor and are complete in every detail. They are of Colonial

Architecture and have such things as General Electric Air Condition,

tile bath, first floor lav., cabinet kitchens, etc. They are in various

stages of completion and a selection of wall paper, paint colors, etc.,

could be chosen by a new buyer.

These homes are located as follows:

a 6 room Cape Cod on Oneida Road

a 7 and 8 room on Emerson Road, opposite new school

a 6 room white Dutch Colonial on corner of Arlington St.

Ext. and Samoset Rd.

a 6 room dark Brown Early American on Arlington St. Ext.

2 7 room and one 8 room on Indian Hill Road

a 6 room white Dutch Colonial and

a 6 room white Early American on Hillside Avenue

For appointment call office at 45 Church Street, WI 6-2171. or

WI 6-0874, or your own Winchester Real Estate Broker who will

be glad to show them to you.

Alfred D. Elliott, Builder
45 Church Street

Winchester 6-2171 or 64874
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FOR SALE
Eight room house near center. Four bedroom.-, i.ath on sec-

-!.•'. floor oi: heat. Modern heating system. Garage. Large
.-I!.-: well landscaped lot. {15,000.

Seven room compact house available for immediate occu-

pancy Ga» heat. Garage, House newly painted. $16,800.

Well built older type house in excellent West Side location.

F' li rooms on first floor, Four bedrooms, study with fireplace,

- I'aths oi second Oil heat, Garage. Large porch afford* at-

tract • view of Mystic Lake. $22,000.

FESSENDEN
KATHRYN P. 8ULLIVAN. Realtor

3 Common Street Winchester 6-0984—6-2770—6-2137-R—6.1348

Unusual West Side Value
Modern sis room house- and garage, electric dish

washer, oil heat. Excellent location. $15,000.

Several good houses .n Highland Avenue section, from

RUTH C. PORTER, Realtor
33 THOMPSON STREET

Winchester 6-1310 Evenings WI 6-1981. 6-2316. 6-2302-M

F. C Rivinius & Co.
INSURANCE

148 State Street
LA 3-3730 WI 6-

ol»-tf

Closing For Vacation
Week of July 5 thru July 10
EMBASSY HAND LAUNDRY

595 Main Street
Winchester 6-2220

1*25-21

Bus Tel. HAncock 6-0750

Res. Tel. WOburn 2-0667-M

Bertram L. Gurleyjr.
INSURANCE

60 Congress Street Boston

RESIDENCE and AUTOMOBILE
FIRE and LIABILITY

Dlrwrt Lot.! Ar»nt—Strong
Companlfa

W. ALLAN WILDE
Thompson St. WlnehMtn 6-liM

auS-tf

CALL PHONE or WRITE US

Comprehensive Personal Liability

Don't Get Caught Without It

Insurance

X\uh< t II Wt/rox
it liisiitniivi* H

WObum 2-0333 - 2-0334 Tanners Bank Building
lU'irinninjf March 6th Office Closed on Saturdays

Homes
Duplex. Six and Six rooms. Garage. Unusually large lot.

Central location. $15,000.

Attractive Colonial. Seven riK.m*. sun-room and bath. Hot
Water Heat. Carage. $16,800.

Conveniently located nine room home. Two baths, lavatory,
hot water heat with oil. SI 8.500.

KIRK
AUTOMOBILE
LIFE
PLATE GLASS
LEASEHOLD
COMPENSATION
HEALTH
WINDSTORM
AIRCRAFT DAMAGE
BURGLARY
ACCIDENT
LIABILITY
USE AND OCCUPANCY
RENT
SPRINKLER LEAKAGE

Insurance of All Types

557 Main St. Winchester

Tel. Winchester 6-1980

ma28-tf

REAL ESTATE
National Bank Building Winchester 6-0898 or 6-1163 !

mm* — — — m*3'^, I

itiimiimiiitiiniiiHiinn mmicjiiiuHiiiiinimmiiirJ
|iiiiiiiaMiiiiiiiiiit]iiiiiHiiiiic]i iimiawwiiiiiDmiiuimiaiHiiiiiiii

WINCHESTER
B

sli'.onu. brick bungalow of (1 rooms with expansion 1

attic. Three bedrooms on first Boor, tiled bath and shower, tiled

cabinet kitchen. Circulating 11. W. oil heat. Exceptionally good

cellar with laundry and lavatory. Attached garage. Large

lot. This home was built for owner who was transferred before

occupying.

MURRAY & GILLETT, Realtors
1 Thompson Street

Winchester 6-2560 Eves. Winchester 6-2621. 6-1992

iwiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiitiaiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiniiiiaiiiii BjgwwHjBr iMiicaiiiiiiuNiicjiiiiiiHiincaniinnMnaiiiiiiiiff

Mrs. G. F. Kittell of Salisbury] Mr. and Mrs. Otis Learv left
street has joined the summer

]
this week from their summer home

colony at Marblehead. ! a t Pine Point. Maine.

Open

All Dav

3f)tiirnAV

For

your shopping

OPEN A WEEKLY OR
MONTHLY CHARGE

ACCOUNT

Charge Your Purchases

Loralane Inc.

Winchester

Reading

Mil » ii«nWii»

The Board of Appeal in ac-
cordance with Section 147 of
the Building Laws, will give
a hearing on Tuesday, July
13. 1948 at eight o'clock in

the evening, in the office of
the Building Commissioner, '.»

Mt. Vernon Street, this town.

Hazel P. Berry requests
permission to add to an ex-
isting building numbered 1">

Stowell Road, locating tlfe

same less than fifteen (15)
feet from the lot line.

Section 147 of the Building
Laws requires that: "Upon
lots required by Zoning By-
Law to Ik- at least 10,000
square feet in urea, a resi-

dence building with garage
attached shall not be located
within fifteen (15 1 feet of
the lot line."

All persons interested are
invited to attend.

BOARD OF APPEAL
Walter A. Redding,

Chairman
Frank W. Howard
Edward V. French

PAINT UP CLEAN UP

.New paint improves both the appearance and value of

property. You 0an arrange now to have your interior-exter-

ior, painting, paperhanging. floors, housecleaning done
while you're away thin summer.

PLEASE DO.VT DELAY. "CALL NOW"

Fred's Home Service
F^^E^^ J» IL^^^^J ^^^^^^^ ^^Sx^ i*»

Successor to Carl Larson

Tel. Winchester 6-1271 —

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

For Fuel Oil. Phone Fitzgerald
Fuel Co.. Winchester 6-3000. oo-tf

Don't depend on the old town
clock to catch your train for
the next week or two. Due to the
work being done on the tower It

has been necessary to stop the
clock and cover the works for a
while.

"Calgonite" for your automatic
dishwasher. "All" or "Spin" for
your clothes washer are available
at the Rutherford Equipment Co..
597 Main street. Winchester.
Tennis Balls at the Star Office.

.
Miss Angle Dattilo, Miss Mary

Jayne DeTeso and Miss Gerry
Maggio of this town, left today for
a week-end stay at Hanipton
Beach, New Hampshire as the
house guests of Mr, and Mrs. John
J. Black of Wohurn.

Mr. Thomas L. Morrison of
Highland terrace was among those
from Winchester who attended the
annual convention of the National
Association of Cost Accountants
recently at the Waldorf Astoria in
New York.

John 1). Sullivan. J.'! Oak street,

painting and decorating - inside or
outside. Winchester (S-2458 or
Winchester G-1112-W. ill 1- It

Mrs. A. A. Dinsniore of Bing-
ham. Maine. Mrs. Y . \S . Bucknam
of Skowhegan, Maine and Mrs. W.
('. MaeCready of West Newton
were in town Saturday to attend
the marriage of their sister Mrs.

,

E. K. Dean. Mrs. MaeCready was
accompanied by her husband and
daughter, Judith Ann.

For experienced service ;>r re-

pairs on all makes of sewing
machines or vacuum cleaners, call

E. W. Clark, Winchester 6-O140-W.
«»ul4-tf

Mr. A. Miles Holbrook, veteran
real estate and insurance broker,
of Common street, has been award-
ed by the United States Fidelity
and Guarantee Company of Balti-
more. Md., a handsome bronze
plaque, mounted on mahogany in

recognition of having represented
the company as agent for the past

30 years.

Do you have a vacation prob-

1

lem? Is it impossible for you to
]

secure reservations or are you hav-
ing difficulty deciding where to go?
We are sure that we can assist

you. Call us or stop in at our ;

centrally-located office. Continen-
tal Travel Service. 4 Common I

street, Winchester t'.-.:07".

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Albert Horn. Teacher of Piano.
Lessons during July and August.
Approach to Popular Music. Stu-
dio, Waterfield Bldg. Tel. Win-
chester G-19H7. jell-4t*
The Fire Department was called

Tuesday at 10:10 a. nr. to take
care of a gas leak in a refrigerator
at the home of Mrs. Madeline
Chick. 24 Vale street.
Miss Hilda G. Hope and Miss

( onstance Lane of :17 Glen Green
are leaving Friday for a trip to
Nova Scotia with Mr. and Mrs.
Roland P. I^ine of Pawtucket. R. I.

They will attend the wedding of
Mr. Charles L. Lane, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Lane and grandson of the
late Charles A Lane of Winchester,
which will take place Julv 7th at
Parrsboro, Cumberland ' County
N. S.
Hours of time are wasted in an 1

old-fashioned kitchen. Your
kitchen can be transformed easily
and economically into an efficient
modern work center. Call Mr
Rutherford at Winchester 0-30(11
or G-0417. See the display at the
store - :.!»7 Main street. Winches,
ter.

SERVICE

cMalcolm U Bennett

Winchester 6-0035

VIME and ELMWOOD AVE

WINCHESTER

Winchester
Cleaning Service

M1KK PENT A. Proprietor Winchester 6-2077-R

Homes - Offices - Stores
WE CLEAN:

Windows, walls, floors, Venetian blinds, ruffs, cellars and at-
tics. Windows repaired, glass set; screen and storm window
service. Gardens, lawns, etc.. cared for. Rubbish re»ov»L
Floors shellaced and waxed.

CHARLES C. NICHOLSON
BUILDING CONTRACTOR

"Builder of Better Homes"

ROOFING AND ALTERATIONS

Complete Insurance Coverage

42 I nion Street. Woburn Tel. WOburn 0609-J
JsSt-tf

Packers and Movers

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Hats for all occasions at Miss
Kkman's.. 15 Church street.

P. T. Foley & Co.. realtors and
insurance brokers, won the com-
petitive bidding to write the in-
surance for the town's fleet of
motor vehicles. This firm, now in
its new quarters on Mt. Vernon
street, wrote the insurance for the
new aerial ladder truck on Wed-
nesday.

Dr. Z. Eileen Taylor's office. IS
Central street, will be dosed until
the last of August.

PERK IP
with refreshing BEAl'TY CGUN-

j

SELLOR cologne. Six delightful 1

fragrances to choose from. Phone
Mary Coe, Winchester 0-1583 or

SEMI-WEEKLY TKIPS
MAINE. NEW HAMPSHIRE. CONNECTICUT,
NEW YORK. PHILADELPHIA, WASHINGTON

MAIN OFFICE
5 PARK STREET, WINCHESTER

Winchester 6-1477
Formerly WINcJirster 0174

CHAIRS and TABLES
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

BONDED WD INSURED CARRIERS

Children's Sun Suits and

Dresses $3.50 and up

HAND DIPPED

CHOCOLATES

Closed Saturdays

summer

WINCHESTER

EXCHANGE

45 Church Street

Winchester 6-0795

Now Located in New

Headauarters

8 Mt. Vernon Street

8 room single. Man s home and professional

office. Handy to center. 2-car garage. Hot water

heat by oil. Immediate occupancy. Very well

I
"Co8Mi)iAM NTAL ftuu CO INSTITUTED

to serve- yon on all

roar rug BMda

Call

Winchester 0654

U Church St

OIL BURNER SERVICE

FUEL OIL

PHONE

Fitzgerald Fuel Co.
Winchester 6-3000

»pn-tf

EXPANDED
To fiTO TOO even

Bettor Service

Oir new, largo and efficient
Rag Cleaning plant for
Cleaning. Repairing and
Storing of yoor rags.

- MOURADIAN -

TELEVISION!
CHOOSE YOIHS VOIT 1

7'

AVERY'S
If you have plans for the week-end. a portable radio will

add to your fun. Choo.*e one now for your week-end. If

you already have a portable, we've pot plenty of fresh

batteries.

Don*t Delav—Visit Avery "s Todav!

AVERY'S
1203 Massachusetts Ave., Arlington Tel. AR 5-3445

OPEN EVERY FRIDAY NITE UNTIL 8 P. M.

6 room Dutch colonial. Garage. Corner

Good buy. Several good lots of land in new

school district.

CALL US FOR OTHER GOOD LISTINGS

P. T. FOLEY & CO.
Realtors and Insurance

8 Mt. Vernon Street Winchester

Tel. Winchester 6-1492
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FATAL ACCIDENT IN
WINCHESTER

Four Year Old Mary Maun.
Struck by Truck. FHed of

Injuries

Mary I>>'i Maun, four year old

daughter <>f Mr. and Mrs. James
F. Mawn of ."il Forest street, died

at •" :.'{(! Friday afternoon at the

Winchester Hospital of injuries

sustained shortly after 1 o'clock

that day when she was struck hy
a heavily loaded coal truck on
Cross street near Forest street.

According to the police account
of the accident Mary Lou was on
her way home from Leonard Field
Beach, accompanied by her sister.

Marilyn, I), and several neighbor-
hood children. As they came
.through a path from the beach to

II Cross street there was a car and
truck approaching along < ross
street in an easterly direction.

The children stopped to permit
MARSHALL JONKS ENGLAND them to pass, and all hut Mary

, Lou remained at the side of the

Marshall Jones England of 1

Ledgewood road died suddenly
Friday evening, July 2nd. follow-

ing a heart attack suffered at his

office in Boston Friday afternoon.

KKNP.U.I. WAY

FAST METROPOLITAN RED
FEATHER CHAIRMAN

H. Kendall Way. Fast District

road. She ran across the street

behind the easterly-bound truck
directly into the path of a White
tractor and trailer, owned by
Spencer Trucking Co., of K!l Winn manager of New England Tele-
street. Woburn, and driven west- phone and Telegraph Company at

Mr. England, long a resident o!
,.rK. ,, n rr„ss strept hy Harold V. the Everett office, has been ap-

Winchester, was born in /.anes- Spencer of D3A Winn street, that pointed chairman of the East Met-
vi'^Ohu). Apri[2ndg888. the son

(
. jty Tm . trl|( .k was ]<)mled with ropoiitan Division in the fall Red
13 tons of soft coal. Feather campaign. He is one of
Spencer told the police he didn't 10 leaders of the money-raising

WINCHESTER FOl'RTH QUIET

Winchester".-^ observance of July
Fourth was on the quiet side, with
the entire community celebration

limited to the ringing of the town
bells at 7 a. m., 12 noon and

p. «., and a show for the kiddies

during the forenoon at the town
hall.

There were two big bonfires Sat-

urday night, built by neighborhood
youngsters, one on Cullen's lot at

Richardson and Main streets, and
another in the old Freight Yard off

Swanton street. Sunday night
there was another bonfire in the

sand-pit off Harvard street.

There were no false alarms of
fire over the holiday, Fire Depart-
ment activity being limited to tak-

ing care of a leaking electric re-

frigerator at the home of .Mr. Guh-
nar Colliander at 12:20 Monday
morning. While on this run Chief
James E. Callahan ordered En-
gine I to put out the remnants of

the bonfire in the sand-pit off Har-
vard street.

Saturday morning at 7:58 Box
II came in for a lire in the cellar

of the residence of Officer John
Elliott on Water street. Spontan-
eous combustion was blamed by the
firemen for this blaze which did
considerable smoke damage
also damaged thi

Monday afterw

SAMUEL. M. GRAVES

NEW PRINCIPAL OF
\V ELI.ESLEY HIGH SCHOOL
FORMER WINCHESTER

TEACHER

WATSON — BRYCF

On Saturday afternoon. July 3,

Miss Winifred Lillian Bryce,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John H.
Bryce of H79 Main street, was mar-
ried at the Immaculate Conception
rectory to David Theodore Watson,
son of Mrs. John Marsten Watson
of Medford and Clark* Island.

Duxburv. and the late Captain
Watson.' CSNR. The pastor, Rev.

Fr. Edmund C. Sliney. performed
the ceremony which was followed

by a reception at Hampshire
House.

Miss Bryce was attended by Mrs.
A. Blaise McKeough of Winches-
ter, and Clinton Earl Watson of
Medford was best man for bis

brother.
The bride wore a white organdy

ballerina gown, fashioned with a

Peter Pan collar, cap sleeves and
a full skirt. Her sweetheart hat
was of matching nylon tulle ami
she carried an old fashioned bou-
quet of white roses centered with
an orchid corsage.
The matron of honor wore an

<>ff-the-shoiilder ballerina gown of TO
vNN f ARQt-H All

ATTEND MEETING OF

ainuel M. Graves, former Win-
arid Chester High School history teacher

of Sanford Heber England and
Margaret Jones England. He was
educated in the Zanesville, and In- SPp the child until his tractor was division's being enrolled by Powe..
dianapolis Indiana schools. A witn jn ., few fPt,t „,• her. He M. Cabot, campaign chairman, for
nephew of the late Marshal W swun„ t(u, nmcWne sharply to the the annual appeal of the Creator
Jones, he established a residence

ri ht am| w tm> (
. lirhinK at th(. Boston Community Fund in IS af-

in Winchester in 1900. Interested

in community activities, he was a

past Vice Commander of the Win-
chester Post No. 97 American
Legion. Serving in World War I.

nylon hat and matching mitts and
slippers. Her old fashioned bou-

quet was of pink roses.

After a honeymoon spent nintor-

cellar rafters, hm"j

'

uct jng
"

principal from March ing to New Y,,"rk and Canada Mr.

non Winchester's >-
(1*42 to Jan :il. 19-lti, has been and Mrs. Watson will make then-

new aerial ladder truck went to eieVted principal of Wellesley High h
"»V'

m Medf<>r<l -
. , .

Wakefield to participate in the big School, assuming hi- new duties ,

The bridegroom is studying at

holiday parade held in that town. 4ug ,

\-K For the past two vears Boston University after serving

Captain J. Edward No.. nan was in
|,e \m< |,wn principal Utleboro 1,1 ,nl" United States Naval he-

charge of the truck which was
| !j(fn School. serve for four years, including

driven by Fireman Joe Connolly. \|, (Jiaves, his wife. Ellouist, overseas duty.

e blue dotted swiss with a pink WORLD ASSOCI VTl'ON OF GIRL
scores and girl glides

ide of the road. The child, how- filiated cities and towns,

ever, kept running and was struck Twelve communities will be un-

bv the left front wheel of the der his supervision - Chelsea,

tractor Everett, Maiden. Medford, Melrose.

. . . ,

t
-

,
Kenneth P. Spencer, who was North Reading. Reading Revere

he joined an American Expedition- .. . . .,
,,' thpr -„,. llff thl. Somerville. Stoneham. Wakefield

ary Force under the French Army SffiiS'lS; on her and Winthrop.
and later became a captain in th«-

American Army, serving as Motor
Transnort
and

truck and found Mary Lou on her »"«'
.
wintnrop

-an army, serving as ,,,r
ds am, knees crawhng toward ^jXET^hi!

snort Officer in the Ixmdon the sidewalk, lie puKtd htr up
empha-

Winchester. England, area.
J« g ' AsSSnt' *2 & ^dispensable* part 'Red

He was a past member of the of 10 forest street. Assistant « wrvteerbf the Commurtitv
Finance Committee and was Vice f^^J^^^^^ Fund play in helping the public
President and Director of the Win- the Water Department took the » •

,

'

Chester Home for the Aged. He child and her brother. James to aywerea neip people.

was a member of Winchester the Winchester Hospital where WITHINGTON — SOUTER
Country Club. Mary Lou was attended by Dr.

His entire business career cen-
Ph ' l"P

fiJ^
1^9^. . nai .inna

Of Winchester interest was the

tered around the memorial indus-
^^he little girl was conscurns wedding of Miss Jo Ann Elizabeth

try. He was Vice President and when
, ?

he ""ved at the hospital. Souter to Fm|erick Burnham
General Sales Manager of Jones but ,ate

f
****** '"to unconscious- Withingtoni jr ., at the First Con-

Brothers Company of Boston and A« «««
1r

*creKational Church in Rowley on

Barre, Vermont, one of the largest $>* u
had s"8t"'ne(

!
a

,
f*acture of Saturday afternoon. July 3. The

monumental manufacturing TOn . .
thrbase of the skull bride is the daughter of Mr. and

cems in the industry. He was .Mary Lou was born in Wi n- Mrs . James Walter Souter of

also President of Wells Lamson ;

cheater daughter of James P., ami Rowley and Harpswell Center. Me
Quarry Company of Barre Ver- Anna (Oliver) Mawn. She leaves and the bridegroom is the son of

mont ' H
'

I

three sisters. Patricia, Madeline Mrs . Frederick B. Withington

a a~„„*~a *o«,ii„ m»« ho ia
Judith and Marilyn; and seven (Margaret Adriance) of 174 Mys-

.nii^l 5fl Fthel Grace
'^others, James. Richard. John ic Valley Parkway and the late

SBSfarf /nd rhree dauihte?s all
Thomas. Kevin. Joseph and Peter. Rev . Frederick B. Withington.

M& ft wlkX Mrs Thomas The funeral wa,s fron1 the M Thtl marriage ceremony was

Wnrthin MisJ Rettv Jean »E G
-
Moffett PuneraI Home Tuesda >- performed at 4 o'clock by the Rev.K SitSSSL Tune FnT i

afternoon. Richard J. Schaper and the Rev.

2nd' ill, J sfater Mrs Fri J A mass of the Angels was celeb- Sidney Lovell. chaplain of Yale

qhnmnker of fiwSvillV Ohio and
1 ***** at St - Mar>''s Church ^ University, and was followed by a

;wrbt7herS.?T"^ »• ^rt
^:n

SuPP,e

r f-
reception at the home of the

Traverse City. Michigan: and H. terment was in Wildwood Cente- bride's parents.

C, England of Montoelier Ver- tery- Given ,n marriage by her father

mnnf
Montpeiier. v<r ^ bride wore a princess gown of

, ... MRS. ANNIE A. HOBAN white organdy and lace with a
Funeral services were held circular train. Her finger-tip veil

Tuesday afternoon at the First was caught t„ a coronet of seed
Congregational Church with the ;

v»^ An n,e .imn wi. ow
^ blossoms and

nastor. Dr. Howard J. Chidlev, of- Josepn m. »onan. ot ( nruigi i

bououet of white
fieiatlnc Kenneth \Toffatt nlaved street, died Friday morning. July *ne lariud a nouquei oi wmit
miating. Ktnnetn Morratt piayen

vears rosea and stephanotis
favorite selections on the_organ. SV^"6' hom *

'

aU<r * MX je?W Miss Nancy Jane Davenport of

Melrose was her cousin's maid of

honor. Wearing an amethyst or-

gandy gown, which hud a round

Call Lieutenant Hugh J. Skerry
rode on the truck as did Selectman
Morris B. Kerr. Chief James E.

Callahan went to Wakefield in tin-

Chief's car which was driven by
Fireman Charles J. Moran.
There was little activity at Po-

lice Headquarters over the holi-

day. One arrest for drunkenness
was made tht? night before, and
Sunday morning shortly after
12:45 a resident of Cranston road
notified the police that boys wen-
setting off firecrackers in the ves-
tibule of his house.
The patrol car was just too late

apprehend the youngsters, but World War II.

and their daughter. Virginia, have
many friends in Win -hester who
will be pleased to learn that they

are to be located nearer town.

A graduate of Hates College >n

the class of 1S»24, Mr. Graves spent

two years in the insurance field be-

fore going to Amesbury in 1 1)2*5 a*
a teacher of history. He came m
Winchester two year- later as a
history teacher, and during the Is.

years he spent in the local system
served as teacher, freshman prin-
cipal, ami acting principal during
the years that Principal Wade L,

Grindle was in the service during

the officers did find at the house in

question two Tee-markers from the
Winchester Country Club and a
warning lantern, probably taken
from one of the construction jobs
around town. One of the flags on
the markers had been burned and
the other was saturated with
kerosene. Here and there around
town the police were called to stop
the discharge of fireworks, but

He was a particularly popular
member of the high school faculty
and widely known in town, especi-

ally for his appearance in many
leading roles with '.he Parish Play-
ers of the Firs; Congregational
Church.

WAVLAND - FREY

•

At the home of her daughter.

i^^fjT~iSi««^^**''thin^'' wei* Mrs. Rolllston W. Linseott, Jr.. at

quiet enough. Wolcott road. Alice Marie I- rev

Kiddies' Party "* Milwaukee will become the bride

The Kiddie's Partv at the town of w - Roy Wayland. chairman of

hall was one of the best put on for board ,,f the Valley National

some time. Prompted by increased B"nk °* Phoenix. Ariz., on Satur-

costs the committee of Veterans in

charge of the day's. observance >!••-

cided to call off the playground
games which have been held sit

Leonard Field and put all the
money into the morning prograi

MRS A. ALLEN KIMBALL

Winchester Country Club
Women's Champion. 1948

(Story on Pago S>

FISH AT THE M ANSFIELDS

Honorary hearers were F
;
dward Mpg gobft was g2 ars m

V. French, Ren R. Schneider, far
.im, a ffat|ye (>f Woburn . She had

day. July 10. Dr. Howard J. Chid-
ley, pastor of the First Congrega-
tional Church, will officiate.

Mr. Wayland is one of the most
prominent residents of the South- "Squire" and Mrs. George VV.

west serving on the directorships Franklin of Fairmount street, and
of the Central Arizona Light & Mr. and Mrs. Edward A. Bartlett

Power Co.. the Valley National Co.. of Mt. Pleasant street, spent the
and the Read Mulian Motor Co. holiday week-end with Mr. ami
He is president and managing dir- Mrs. Wendell D. Mansfield of Poin-
ector of Hotel Westward Ho at fret, Conn., at their -umnier home
Phoenix, president of the Lincoln- in Canton, Me.
Mercury Motor Co.. of Phoenix. Mr. Mansfield, former athletic

tamers', in costume, was at the hall and has served as the only member director at Winchester High

As each kiddie entered tht- hall
he or she was given a festive paper
hat and a brand-new American
Hag, secured after considerable
difficulty by Chairman Tom Duddy
<d" the committee on arrangements.
Andy Wolandi. one of the enter-

L. Faton. Robert M. Stone. Carl
W. Wood. Daniel P. Morse. Jr.. R.

lived for ofi years in WinchesterW
t
2°£ mnM ^MTV r

t
K - and "had many "friends among the neckline and a bouffant skirt she

Ronn'd Wvman and Gordon Parker.
town .

a ol(|l>r res i ( |ents. She leaves carried white marguerites and ivy

Burial was in Wildwood Cemetery

OWEN E. REARDON

to match the flowers in her hair.

The bridesmaids were Miss
Betty Ann Light of Melrose and

three sons. Patrick and Luke Ho-
ban of Winchester, and Thomas

" Th ? f

f

lfnS,
,

»i
d
,
8
h.W T„e«d„v Mrs." Philip J. Clotlgh of Boston.

„J5rtJ
M
SSS 7hl i r

T
M«ft " f faride" Miss Sylvia

Owen E. Reardon. a resident of
morning from the M. G. Moffett

B Lunt ((f j„ewburv aml Mrs . L .

Winchester for more than hnlf a funeral Hone with high mass ot
Ge() Cannon ()f Marbu.hea( |.

century and a retired railroad miuieni celebrated at St. Marv * They wore identical gowns of gen-
man. died Thursday afternoon. < hurch by Rev rr. Robert J. sup-

tjan b ,uu am, t
.arrilHj bouquets of

July I, at his home. 12 Westley R»- Interment was in Calvary wWte niarKut.rites and ivy. with
street, after a short illness.

1 ''metery where the committal
similal. Howers in their hair. The

Mr. Reardon the son of Owen R..
"*** als° ™ l hy Fath"r *™«* «"» Ann Elisabeth

and Marv fCreedon) Reardon. uppH?
'

Jessup a cousin of the bride.

Mrs. Souter, mother ot the bride,

wore a pink and black print and
a corsage of roses. Mrs. Withing-

—T^T rh k ton - the bridegroom's mother, was
Pint Baptist t nurcn gowned in beige crepe and wore a

July U. Rev. Walter Lee Bailey mnHge of tea roses.
First Congregational Church William Adriance Withington of
July 18. Rev. John Prescott Rob- Winchester was his brother's best

man and the ushers were Arthur

early and kept the children enter-
tained until show time at in
o'clock. The kids went for Andy
in a big way and his act was one
of the most popular on the bill,

i Continued on Page •">
1

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

He was Iwirn 7*1 years n"o in Ire-

land, hut had lived in Winchester
for !»» vears and was for vears
until hi« retirement in th«' emnlov
of the Boston <v Maine Railroad.
He w»s n mnmher of St. Mary's
Holy Name Society.

of the R. F. C. Advisory Board in

the 12th Federal Reserve District
since its inception.

He is a life member of the
Shrine at Phoenix and honorary
life member of the Los Angeles
Shrine.
The bride-to-be is a member of

the Milwaukee Branch of tht
American Association of Univer-
sity Women, an organization in

which she has held various of-

fices. She is a member of the

School, has developed into quite

fisherman; at least he had been
once during the week previous to

the Franklin's and Bartlett'- visit,

at Jackmau. Me., with Principal
Wade L. Grindle of the high
school. Mr. Grindlo's brother. Su-
perintendent Thomas S. Grindle
the Lexington schools and Mr.
Wayne E. I 'avis of Marshall road.
We have no record of any Grin-

dle catch, but Mr. Mansfield, take-
along for expert tutelage by Mr
Waile Grindle. an acknowledged
piscatorial authority (Kiiowlton

(Kit of seven names Winches-
ler Senior Senilis submitted to the
National Headquarters' Camp Com-
mittee, one was chosen to be among
those of Massachusetts to test

their camping skills for the Stor-
row Committee of Massachusetts.
That girl was Ann Farquhar,
daughter of Rear Admiral and .Mrs

Allan S. Farquhar of -17 Wildwood
street. At a special week-end oi

camping in New Hampshire the
latter part of May, Ann was chosen
to be one of '.he 24' girls to win
the honor of setting up a mode!
primitive camp at Cooperstown, N.
Y .. vvheie the World Conference of

Girl Scouts and Girl Guides will

convene in August.
In setting up the camp, the girls

will use all the skills they have
learned in Scouting, tinging drains,
building shelters, .aches, and of
course building tire places. All of
the girl* are outstanding in their

5 hoops, and we are most happy to

have a Winchester girl to share
:his honor with the 24 other girls
leprosentinK New England Coun-
cils at Cooperstown, when the
United Slates. Canada and Brazil

; will be hostess countries to the
other countries of the World Asso-
ciation of Girl Scouts and Girl
Guides
Ann ,s a member of Storrow

Troop 1, the first troop of its kind
(organized primarily for all sorts
of out of door activities). This
troop has been under the capatfle
and inspirational leadership of
Mrs. W. B. Hersey and her assist-
ant. Mrs. John Q. Adams, who have
j.iven much time and energy to the
Girl Scouts, for which Winchester
is most grateful.

WINCH ESTER ST! DENTS
CHOSEN FOR RED CROSS

TRAINING

Marger> Carroll and Blair Curri*
to go to Wellesley

Miss Mary Mackedon of the
Winchester High School faculty.

Junior Med Cross chairman, an-
nounced this week that two Win
chester High students. Margery
Carroll, daughter of Fireman and
Mrs. Walter .1. Carroll of Prince
avenue, and Blair Currie. son id

Mr. and Mrs. Walter S. Currie of

Park avenue, have been chosen to

attend the Junior Red Cross lead-

ership training centers which will

be held at Wellesley College dur-
ing the -umnier.

Margery, who ha- just comnlei-
ed her sophomore year, and Blair,

who was a junior this past year,
were chosen by the school author

SCHEDULE OF UNION
SUMMER SERVICES

. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sal/.man
are in Winchester this week visit-

ing Mr. Sal'/.man's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth F. Caldwell of Board of the Protestant Home for
Bushcliff road, and calling on old the Aged and a member of the

,

friends. They are at present mak- Board of the Milwaukee College and Goddu please note), came back 'ties on the basis of leadership,

ing their home in Pittsburg, and Endowment Association,
expect to move to Darien. Conn.. Besides Mrs. Linseott. a grad-
shortly. mite of Connecticut College, she is

Mr. Avard L. Walker of II the mother of Frank T. Frey. a
Maxwell road was removed yes- graduate of Dartmouth College,
terday forenoon to the Brooks Rest who is vice president and treasurer
Home in Dedham where he will „f Geuder Paeschke & Frey Co.
be under a physician's care. He „f Milwaukee.

with some line large lake trout
which were described by the Bart-
letts and Franklins as e\trenul\
line eating.

MISS BROWNE. MR. JONES
ENGAGED

He leaves his wife, the former ertson
Delia R L-'llv: four daughters,
Miss Christi'"' W. Reardon and
Mrs James F. MeLno-»hli«. bo*h
of Winchester- Mrs, Madeline M.
SiilHvnn -f Melrose a"-' Mrs.
Thomn« Hamilton o* Woburn:
three «nn«, Fr»»st F. Reardon and
Pp*rol»"en D. trviri" Reardon and
,T"h« F Reunion. hn»h members Chapmf
of the Winches'-r Police Denart-
men'- "' iM-Httdc^'ldren: t^ree sis-

ters M ;ss N-fi Reardon of Brook-
line Miss Katherine Peardon of

Wa*»rt«wn and Mrs. Ellen W"".'h
of Brighton; two brothers, Tim-
,,fhv Pn^rdo'l of Wohnrn nn^
Jerrv Reardon, living in Ireland

The funeral was held Sa't"»rdav

mornim» from the late re«iden

July 2o. Rev. John Prescott Rob- Withington of Plymouth; Donald
ertaon Hugh Souter of Rowley, a brother

C rawford Memorial Methodist of the bride; and William Johnson
thurch of Springfield.

Aug. 1. Rev. John Snook. Jr. The bride has been secretary to
Aug. K Kev. John Snook, Jr. the reg istrar of Governor Dummer

I nitarian Church Academy. The bridegroom is a
Aug. lo. Rev. Paul Harmon member of the faculty there. He
lapman attended Punahuu Academy in
Aug. 22. Rev. Paul Harmon Honolulu and Phillips Exeter

I hapman Academy and was graduated as of
Second Congregational thurch lhl. class of 1945 from Harvard
Aug. 20. Rev. Donald Macca urn University where his clubs include
Sept. u. Rev. Donald Maccallum the Uw! . Hasty Pudding, and Var-

...,™..V«.n.. .-" rTT.«... sity. During the war he served as
PET ITIN DEL A\ ON N V.W a lieutenant ... the USAAF and re-

(.ARBAGE HOI SB celved the Distinguished Flying
.-

. T"
,

Cross. He and his bride will spend
A group of citizens opposed to Uk. >umnu.r at Center Harpswell,

has not been in the best of health
and his condition became worse on
Wednesday.

Mrs. Michael P. Queenin of Myr-
tle street is reported as ill at the
Winchester Hospital, to which she
was removed on Monday. Her

GHUSfl - WEBB

The wedding of Miss Barbara
Webb, daughter of Mrs. Edward
Billings Webb of St. Albans. Ver-

mont and the late Mr. Webb, to

condition was said to be improved Mr. MertOn E. Crush, Jr.. of Win-
yesterday, chester took place at the First

Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Rowe of
|
Congregational Church at St. Al-

Vine street are leaving this week bans last Saturday with the Rev.

for their summer home in Saco,
Maine.

Officers Winthmp 1'alm.er and
James Noonan arrested Wilfred C.

doubling of Boston at Cambridge

Duncan Livingston officiating. Fol-

lowing the ceremony there was a

reception at the home of tht

bride's mother.
Miss Webb was given

and Church streets at :{:25 yes- "age hy her brother. Mr. Charlet

drunkenness and driving under' the K. Webb of Washington, I). C. and

with solemn reo'iiem hitrh mas- at the erection of the new building at
jje amj wjp_ ma ke their home

St. M->rv'< Church. Interment Was the town yard, a part of which is South Bvtield.
in Calvery Cemetery.

MRS. THF1.M A I. BOOTH BY

Mr. The'ma Isha- i K'light i

WINCH ESTER PROFESSOR
PLAYER-DIRECTOR

John R. Woodruff, of Sheffield

road, assistant professor of drama
at Tufts, will play the title role

and direct the production of S. N.

to serve as a garbage house, ap-
peared at the Selectmen's meeting
Tuesday evening to present a

petition, signed by some 360 resid-

ents asking the Board to delav
construction of the building until

Roothtiv. w'fe of Donild M. Booth- further consideration can be given

r-v ami a former iv« !dent "f Win- to its location.

chester. died suddenly Thursday. It is unofficially reported that Berhnian's comedy, "Second Man''

Julv 1. at Emerson '
Hos.nit.nl in opponents to having the garbage which will be presented by the

Concord following a heart attack, house at its present location in the Tufts Summer Theater next Tues-

Fhf and her hushan •! had been town yard are considering calling day through Saturday (July 13-

llvfnv «t 1 Turf Meatio'w road in a special town meeting to make 17) at 8:30 p. m., in the unique

Pe-'foM since leaving Winchester their protest to the town. arena theater on the Medford
in 104o campus.

Mr, Poothhv was born April -'6 ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED The Winchester professor is the

1807 in Concord, N- H dno-hter designer of the Tufts Arena Thea-

of Perlev Hazen. and Jessie Maud Mr. and Mrs. Wesley H. Blank ter

Knight * Shp was a e-ra'nate of formerly a resident of Winchester The Behrman play was written

S'mmons College and before her and later Melrose, now of 4705 especially for Noel Coward, who

marria-e w«s assistant manaeer of Drummond avenue. Chevy Chase, played the title role with great

thp r«'»r°Ha of the Federal Re- Maryland, announce the engage- success m England. Introduced in

pprVo pank of Boston. She and Mr. ment of their daughter Mary-Alice this country by Alfred Lunt and

pwhbv were marr'»4 June 11 to William E. Turner of Bristol. Lynne Fontaine, it was one of the

10"!?. 8"d came to Winchester «n Tenn. first plays in which the famous
toon thpir home bein<? at 3Sn Miss Blank is a graduate of Sul- couple appeared as a sophisticated

ffifhtonrJ avenue ProVio"«lv she Una College, Virginia and Mr. comedy team. The intimate set-

had liv»d in S«merHlle. S*>e was |
Turner graduated from University ting of the Tufts arena with the

a memW of the Fn Ka Society of Tennessee, and served as a 1st audience surrounding the oval

„r.d enWed a wide circle of
,

Lieutenant, Army Air Force in the stage; is ideal for Behrman s subtle

friends about town I Pacific during the war. :
comedy, Mr. Woodruff feels.

lirunkeness and driving under th
influence of liquor. His case was
continued until July 10.

The tire department answered
an alarm Thursday at 10:29 a. m.
for a smoke-tilled cellar at the
home of Mr. Kenneth B. Tove. '.'1

Mr. and Mrs. Allen J. Browne
of the Hotel DeWitt. Lcwistou.

Maine, announce the engagement
of their daughter. Miss Mary
Sally, to F. Proctor Jones, son "f

Dr. and Mrs. Frank L. .loins of

Winchester.
Miss Browne, whose home was

formerly in Savannah. Georgia, is

a graduate of Lewiston High
School and Westbrook Junior
College, where she majored in

pre-merchandising.
Mr. Jones, a graduate of Hebron

Academy, was commissioned a
,n_"r " Naval Aviator at Pensacola, serv-

ing four years in the C S. Navy
during the war. He is now at-

tending Bowdoni College, where he

i> a member of Sigma Nu Frater-

nity.
Marriage arrangcmeiits will In-

announced at a later date. th<

wedding to take place -all-.

September.

Miss Arlene Webb was her sister'

maid-of-honor. The bridesmaids
were Mrs. Charles E. Webb and
Mrs. Vane Armstrong Denault.
Miss Sandra Grush niece of the
groom was flower girl.

Mr, Willard P. Grush was best

Mystic Vallev Parkwav! Burning man pt his brother and the ushers

papers in the furnace with a clog- were Mr. Beverlee Demeritt of St.

ged flue was responsible for the Albans. Mr. Louis Dolbeare ot

trouble Brookline. Mr. Llias Lopez of

,
Puerto Ri. -. and Mr. Walter Wll-

PERSON AL. PROPERTY U^"\^^yw of Boston

"!ay,d ri M»iv lof'KndaM wKment" if "their daughter. Miss
vice and Miss Mary L- u Randall

EIizabeth Jam . ,., k
-

Mwarll
: of Denver. Colorado sang the in-

Berimrd Swiedleri son ' „ f Mr . and

MISS CLARKE KNG \(iED TO
MR. SW1KDI.ER

Mr. and Mrs. A. Ymton Clarke
of Germuntown, Pa., and Stone
Harbor, N. J., announce the in-

Personal property tax bills art
in the mail. The Assessors have troits.

lowered the valuation limit this Mr. Grush is the son ot Mrs.

year so that all having houses Merton E. Grush. IS Everett ave-

valued at $6,500 will receive per- nue and the late Mr. Grush.
sonal property tax bills on $500. uiBO l tddic «

v

In a few instances where con- .
MISS KERRIGAN,

ditions seem to warrant it the as- MR. SCHLEGEL ENGAGED
sessors have levied personal prop-
erty taxes on owners of $6,000
houses. All owners of houses rigan of Englewood road announce

cholarship and potential comrhu
nity service-. They will attend the

lirst of thi- two sessions at Wel-
lesley from July 20-30.

Approximately l-
r
><» high school

students attending each of the tW'
centers will represent nine states
the New England States. New
York. New Jersey and Delaware.
The Wellesley centers are the first

to be scheduled in the Red ('ross
North Atlantic Area, though they
have been held in other states.
The program will teach in gen-

eral "techniques of improving
basic human relationships and
prepare delegates to furnish effec-

tive leadership in their comma
nities. their Red Cross Chapters
and their schools."

Instruction will he through dis-

i tission groups and classes. In

addition to intensive study of all

phases of the Junior Red Cros>
1 1v .••-r-.i m . including international
activities, community service and
conservation, tin- delegates will

also elect 'nc- of the health and
safety courses, home nursing, ac-

cident prevention, nutrition and
first aid. Demonstrations will he

given for disaster service, home
service 'social work) and the new
National Blood Program of the

Red Cross.
Stressing thl i ternationai ac-

tivities phase of the Junior Red
Cross program which seeks to pro-
mote international goodwill, two
Canadian Junior Red Cross mem-
bers will attend the Wellesley
• enter.- as guest delegates.

Governor Robert F. Bradford is

Mrs. Bernard Swiedler of Cam- l'x ''' l

'V"[
l", ad̂ '!!8 ^ .' ,

!
,c«»lc>

bridge street.

Miss Clarke is a graduate of

Germantown Friends School and
the Garland School. Mr. Swiedler
was graduated from the Lenox
School and Massachusetts Institute

Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Ker- " f Technology, where he was a
member of Sigma Alpha Epsilon.

with John J. Desmond. State com-
missioner of education; and State
Forester H. O. Cook. Recreational
features include an "International
Night" and a day tour of historic
sites around Boston.

valued in excess of $6.5000 have the engagement of their daughter,

been getting personal property Ruth Eileen, to Mr. William Liv-

tax bills .
ingston Schlegel, son of Mr. Wil-

This year personal property Ham Schlegel of Winthrop.

taxes have been levied on persons

ENGAGEMENT

Austin Hitchcock, first shift

gate-tender at the B & M Crossing
in the center is on vacation. His
place is being taken by Tom Par-
ker who has had plenty of ex-

. . Mr. and Mrs. John McNamara perience in this sort of duty-
Mr. Schlegel served with the 0f Mountain road, Burlington, an-

living in apartments in Winches- United States Army Air Forces nounce the engagement of their COMING FVENTS
ter, those living in the Chambers during the war, and studied at daughter, Claire, to Mr. Robert

'

being taxed on $400., those in the
|
Washington University. Wyman, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Arms on $300., and those in Stet- i
Miss Kerrigan has chosen July, George S. Wyman of Holland

son Hall on $200. \ 18 as the date for the marriage. street.

July 13. Tuesday. Klower MiMion. I.e»»e
flower* st !Ui!ro*d Station for 9
train.
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A MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK

Specializing In Construction

G. I. Loans

+ VACATIONISTS

THE SAVINGS BANK MORTGAGE
IS TAILORED TO FIT YOUR NEED

DIRECT REDUCTION MORTGAGES
Monthly or quarterly payments

We will be pleased to answer your questions

Consult your SAVINGS BANK for Mortgage LOANS

Telephone Winchester 6-2130

Winchester Savings Bank
26 MT VERNON ST.

MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 8 A.M. TO 2 P.M

WINCH ESTE R,MASS

i

NOT OPEN SATURDAYS

RED CROSS NUTRITION
SERVICE

Now ready for distribution at

the Red Cross office :n the Town
Hall are pamphlets entitled "Money
.Saving Main Dishes." These pamph-
lets, issued by the Office for Food
and Food Conservation of the U. S.

Department of Agriculture, are of-

fered to the public without charge.

Full of information about feed-

ing your family economically and
well, these booklets contain 150
Tested recipes for main dishes. New
ideas for meat, poultry, fish, egg,
cheese and bread dishes are given
in easy-to-follow form and should
be of great help to the housewife
disturbed by the current high food

(•rices.

PAINE'S COME TO
MEDFORD

WINCH ESTm HISTOIUCA I.

SOCIETY

The 50th anniversary celebra-

tion of the founding "f the Har-
vard, Massachusetts. Historical

Society last Sunday afternoon, to

which our society received a spe-

cial invitation, was an outstanding
event.

The exercises Opened at "_' o'clock

at the Unitarian Church, with the
president of the Bay State Histor-
ical league, Mr. Winthrop Robin-
son, and the vice-president, Mr

WINCHESTER COUNCIL OP
GIRL SCOUTS

TO FIX BLEACHER S EATS

Day Camp has begun its third
week all around fun for everyone.

This year we have eighty-eight
i;irls in ( amp who are divided into

rive units according to age.

Archery has been added to our
various other sports and we never
realized how many budding Wil-

In an expansion move aiming to

give added service to residents of
Medford and vicinity, Paine's of
Boston, .SI Arlington street, has
opened a new home furnishings
store on the Fellsway at Welling-
ton circle, Medford. William L.

Shearer. 3rd, president and great

grandson of the US-year-old fur-
niture concern, also announced the
opening of a new Paine store on
the City Parking Area at Cliveden
street, Quincy.

These former William Leavens
& Company -tores were purchased
by Paine's of Boston, and now pre-
sent for the lirst time in their loc-

alities many lines of furniture and
other home furnishings available-

only at Paine's.

Both are large, two-Hour day-
light stores with extensive parkinp
facilities j n ~ t outside the doors.

In addition to furniture Tor all

rooms of the home, Paine's new
suburban stores have departments

decided for summer furniture, rugs, ap-
juvenile furniture, lamps.

The services of

Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Bums
are vacationing at Minot.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Hintlian are
at their summer home in Rockport.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. Doyle
are spending the month of July at
New Ocean House, Swampscott,
and will be at York Harbor, Maine
for the month of August.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Sparks have
opened their summer home in

Wolfeboro, N. H.
Mr. and Mrs. William D. Eaton

are spending the month of July at
Mountain View House, Whitefield.

N. H.
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Pushee left

this week for their summer home
at Lakeport, N. H.

Mrs. R. B. Derby of the Park-
way left on Tuesday for her sum-
mer home in Richmond, Maine.
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Carlisle, Jr.,

are spending the months of July
and August at Georgetown. Maine.

Mrs. Florence Brown of Park
road is at Asbury drove for the

summer.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Keene and

family are spending the summer
at Newton Junction, N. H.

Mr. Harrison Chadwick is va-
cationing at Three Mile Islam
Lakeport. X H., until the middle
of August.

Mr. anil Mrs. John Downs are
at South Chatham for the summer
season.

Mr. and .Mr-. C. P. LeRoyer have
joined 'hi- iimmor colony at Co-
nortio Point,
The D. (I. Hamilton's are spend-

ing the summer at Duxbury.
Mrs. D. I''. Barnard arc vaca-

tioning at Mclvin Villape. \\ 11..

until Labor dav.
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Hertig have

joined the summer colony at Glou-
cester.

Mr. ami Mrs. R. I). Chadwick
are registered at the Ontin Hotel,

Ogunquit, Maine, where they will

remain until Labor day.

We Have the teat in

TELEVISION
•RCA

• Philco

• General Electric

• Motorola

WINCHESTER APPLIANCE CO.
15 Thompson St. Winchester 6-2990

iUinatnimttmauiiitiniiiaitiiimmitmiifliimaiiiiitmmniNi

SkIm and ihowioom at 14 l*«hw»n Street
COMPLETE SERVICE FOR YOUR FINEST RUGS

REPAIRING - WASHING A SPECIALTY

S£ T>'UVl^r, h, 'TV\^ a "recent inspSh.
ehester. Kickball, too, is an in- 1

ovation which appeals to all ages. As the result of conferences in

The craft tent is full of new which Park and School authorities

ideas, textile painting, plastic a,,t" the Finance Committee wen

Local authorities have
to fix up the old circus, and the pliance
more recently secured bleacher radios and plan
seats used at football games on the main store's decorating staff

Manchester Field so that they will are also available through these
be acceptable to the State author- stores.

(ties from the safety angle. State Leisurely evening shopping is a
inspectors have condemned the special feature of Paine's Med-
seats in their present condition ford store, which is open every

weekday from 1 p. m. to 'J p. m.
Paine's has extended an invitation
to all people in this community to

TRAVEL

Your summer and fall vacation?
Plan it now and well by calling

McGrath Travel Service. WObum
2.-12:14.

visit the new store.

FISHER SI MMER SESSION

and read an original poem.
After the exercises the audience

adjourned to the lawn in front of

the church where a marker con-

sisting of a grind stone from
an old Harvard mill, with an ap-

propriate inscription, was dedicat-

ed to the founders of the town.

Following tlii- dedication, light

refreshments Were served on the
porch of the church,

After a short interval an dis-

ports are that it is a great success
- "behaves just like a pressure
cooker" - but it definitely can be

used by only the older girls.

Overnight* at the cabin are al-

ways loads of fun. and last Wed-
nesday night a group of Brownie
Fly-lips initiated the cabin for the

1948 season. We had frankfurt-

vvith cheese and bacon, topped off them
with fruit cup for dessert. After

>ffered to dispose of the seats
the town at a price of approximate,
iy $4,500, and the possibility of add
iner to this sum sufficient funds t

procure permanent type steel
stands was discussed ami finallv
rejected in favor of fixing the old
seats.

The circus

Were
seats, or some of
purchased during

'oric al pageant in live episodes <!<•- -upper we all sal around inside

picting the founding of the town of the cabin and played games while

Harvard was given "ii the common the rain poured down outside. At

n front of the church. nine o'clock, bed was a welcome
Mrs. Eleanor Hudson Welch sight although the inevitable

formerly of Winchester, was one whispering continued until the wee
of the hostesses of this celebration.

Mansfield's time as coach and must in nifrn M .,„
e about twenty yea.- old. up provided he di

DICTIONARIES CRUSHED

For the last eight years the
i'isher School at :!74 Broadway,

L„ Somerville has conducted a Sum-
mer Preparatory School for high
school students." More than 600
boys and girls have taken the sum-
mer courses and most of them have
been successful in meeting their

requirements so that they could
enter their regular high school
classes in the fall.

When a student fails in a sub-
• can make it

up provided he doe>s some systematic
study during the summer. It is dif-

ficult for a student to study alone
consistently. Many outside interests

which was also attended by Mi<s
Clara Russell and Misses Louise
and Eleanor Bancroft of our so-

ciety.

Mr. ami Mrs. Ralph T. Hale of

Lloyd street were among those re-

turning to Newburyport last 'his
';

,,

1

,
'

l '_

1

on -

month for the .illth reunion of
their high school class there Mr.
Hale was salutatorian of the class,

and his neighbor. Prof, Xewell C.

Page of Maxwell road, was vale-

dictorian. Prof, and Mrs. Page
also attended 'he reunion.

, ... . , , . . .lake his attention, lie needs the
Iwo large Websters Diction- instruction ami supervision of

mall hours .d' the morning. Unit arics. tagged For the high school. Well-trained teachers to help him
Four is preparing for their over- ;'

i

,
',,» •

t

going to be much good to
t„ r( .v jCw thoroughly and care-

ight this Wednesday, and all are the school authorities as a result fu ||Vi
looking forward to it. of the carton in which they were The courses this summer mav
Seven girls and two adult- are being sent to town being run over a l s.> be taken by any boy or girl

planning a hostel trip to Montreal by a Reading woman's car last preparing for college and by those
which begins on the eighteenth of r rulay afternoon. Mrs, A. II. |„, vs who desire to win extra
July. We will write more about Dolben of 17 Bond street. Reading, credits in order to complete their

told the police she ran over trie high school courses before they are'

M0FFETT

FUNERAL SERVICE
M. G. MOFFETT

Reg. Funeral Director and
Embalmer

177 WuMncton Strwt, Wlncht.t«r

Tel. Winchester 64730
ap4.tr

Watch this column each week for carton as she was driving east drafted,
news of Camp Joy. across Main street from the Park- The Summer Preparatory School

way. She also nave it as her
j
opened on July 6 and continues for

Janet Pride, daughter of Mr. and "pinion that the carton had been six weeks. The classes will be held

Mrs E. Ober Pride of .'17 Foxcroft pretty badly damaged, from 8:30 to 1:80, five days a

road and Conomo Point, is attend- ') checkup disclosed that it had week. The tuition rates are with-

ing the 7">th anniversary conven- £«Uen from a delivery truck, in the reach of all.

tion of Sigma Kappa Sorority at
~

Sun Valley, Idaho. She was chosen

to represent her Sigma Kappa
Chapter at Colby Collage, Water-
ville. Me.

MORE THAN

MEETS THE EYE
There is more '> your i>re»eribed

medicine fnnn the ihnpe i>r form

•hat meet* the eye embodlrti

your doctor** considered judgment

na diagnosis and tr*atownt

tmnHformed by the pftinatakinff

com twinding of n skilled phar-

macist Into medicine created upec-

iftcully for your exact require-

ment*. The tirof*>ssional knowledge
:md experience ..f doctor and
the pharmaelflt ;tr. the invisible

component* of your prescribed

medicine — a* compounded at

ITUTLE'S.

ELECTRIC WATER PIMP AT VOI R SERVICE

FRANK REEGO
- CONTRACTOR -

Landscape (iardener and (ieneral Trucking. Asphalt Drive*
ways. Roads. Equipped with :t-ton roller. Owned and Operated.

GRADING — DRIVEWAYS — DRY WELLS
IX)AM, SAND. GRAVEL. CRUSHED STONE FOR SALE

All Men Insured

Tel. Winchester 6-2412 or Winchester 6-0098-W

FUEL AND RANGE OIL
OIL BURNERS and SERVICE

Woburn • WimJhester • Stoneham • Lexington

25 Years Experience • Competent Men

Lennon Oil Burner Company
95 Hemingway Street Winchester

Office Wlnchestei li-2660 — Res. WObum 2-2285-R

j <=> _
-,'iiM«tiic3(iisiiiiui[E3if[iMiMfifuiiiiiiiiiiiic3*«itTTi(tiiit:3MiiriMniic3MiTMiiiiiii:3iiM>iieiiiic3iHiiiitii h c7i 1

1 1
1

1 rt r 1 1 i c~s 1 1 1 1 1 u f i est i f teMeaaB^ai

SERVING WINCHESTER FOR 15 YEARS

PHILCO RADIO AND PHONOGRAPH COMBINATION

PHILCO AND GIBSON REFRIGERATORS AND FREEZERS

Honest Radio Serviee at Fair Prices

PARK RADIO CO
l!18 MAIN STREET Winchester 6-2280

Pick-up and Delivery Service
inmiiniiiii iitiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiMiiiciiiitiiiiminiiiiiiuiMic] iiiiiimiiiiniiiiiirimiiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiitnimiitiiii

PACKING STORAGE

He Profits Moat Who Serves Best"

H. J, Erskine
Movers

PHARMACY.
294 WASH ST

ffnmt. rAwvn and

FUNERAL SERVICE
418 MASS AVt. ARLINGTON

C«l. AfWro. 3-1*34

LANE
ffuneral &?rmr?

John W. Lane, Jr.

WINCHESTER GARAGE
SEVEN SHORE ROM)

We earn a romplotr line of

TtmS - TUBES - BATTERIES — PARTS

\ LIMITED SPACE AVAILABLE FOR STORAGE NOW

PROVEN ON tt236Z UWNS IN U47

SiSOL LAWN 9009
Pint NfffffO COMTKOL

Easily applied dry just as it

comes from the box. In

simultaneous action broad-

leaved weeds, Dandelions,

Plantain, Buckhorn are de-

stroyed while the grass is

nourished with a lasting feed-

ing that brings new sparkle

and life to your lawn. Lawn

owners everywhere say it's

the quick, sure way to a

beautiful weedfree lawn.

Economical, too, Box treats

2500 sq ft • $3.50 Drum,

11,000 sq ft - $12.75.

Winton's for Hardware
5-7 Mt Vernon St Winchester, Mass.

Tel. Winchester 6-0685

PIKE'S

AUTO

SERVICE

Let Us Check
Your Car For

Care -Free

Driving
Battery, Brakes, Ignition,

Grease, Change Oil, Trans-

mission, Bear End

Expert

Mechanics

Direct Agents

KAISER-FRAISER

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

PIKE'S AUTO

SERVICE
674 Main SC. TeL WI 6-1157

MODERN VAN SERVICE TO ALL NEW ENGLAND,
YORK. NEW JERSEY, PENNSYLVANIA

AND POINTS BEYOND
I LINDEN STREET, WINCHESTER Tel. Winchester 6-0568

L

Winchester 6-2040 Jim Coughlin

COUGHLIN JUNK CO.
Dealer in

Rags. Paper, Magazines, Batteries, Tires,

Scrap Iron, Metal and Mattresses

"IF ITS JVSK WE BUY IV
Winchester

mrll-tf

$18.50 $18.50

ANNIVERSARY
SPECIAL

We offer a complete grinding service which includes

all new gaskets; refacing valves; reseating blocks;

cleaning carbon, spark plugs and distributor points. Tist

valvos springs; adjust tappets; sot timing, adjust ongino

idle, clean valvo chamber and valve guidos. Eight eylin-

Moody Motor Sales

Inc.

TEL Winchester 6-3133
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WINCHESTER WON
WILMINGTON SERIES

Winchester's entrant in the Paul
Revere League won the odd game
of its three-game series with the

Wilmington Town Team at Wil-
mington last Saturday afternoon

with Dean Blanchard pitching six-

hit ball after a shake? start.

Olivier and Slack's fielding aided

FOR HIRE
SUMMER
FORMALS
'Middl-Tux'

Tuxedos

to

Purchase

PfflUP CHFTEL
MEN'S SHOP

Tel. Winchester 8-0736-W

the Winchester cause. Sammy
Bellino led the locals at bat with
two out of four. The summary:

Wlnrhtattr

ab bh pc a «

Belllno. Ih .... * 2 1 2 «

Coumm, cf 3 0 2 u >•

Olivier. 3b 4 0 0 8 1

K. Goon, 4 1 l 2 o

Ciran. rf S ! 0 0 0

Mudoono, r . . 4 " i »
Slack. If . 5 2 .'. 0 0
J. C->on. lb b 2 14 0 'I

HlanrhaH. p .. 5 1 0 3 "

Total? .39 » 27 1* J

Wllailnaton

ab bh |o « «

Woodman, 'it- 2 1 " !

lll.MMi.-l!. C . J

Wirkf . If p ... 4

Wood*, lb 4

GHIiRan, If. p . 4

ShH|ipanl, 2b . 4

Anomarihto, rf 4

Reagan, p. cf 8

WINC1
CLASS I

3

32
1 2 3 4 6 6 7 8 9

Wmchest.r .1 0 2 1 2 0 0 0 0- S

Wilmington 20000000 0-2
Two-baa* hit*: Slack. Blaiadell. Stolen

baaea- Coon 2. Olivier. Wicka. Base on

halla: Blanchard 3, Reaitan 3. Wicka 2.

(Jilligan. Sturck out: Blanchard 2. R*JK»n
2. Panned balla : Modoonc Blaiadell. Wild
pitchea: Reagan.

Empire, Stave Colucci.

It's so easy to *et your washing and

ironing done each week by simply leav-

ing and picking up your bundle at Whit-

ney's. You'll have extra hoars for doing

things you'd rather be doing.

Economical, too. bee a us*

Whitney will do 5 sheet* for

only 53 Cents; •"> shirts for

only 79 Cents!

BE WISH ... BE THRIFTY
WHITNRV LAUNDRY. IS Mt. Varnon St.. Wlnchtatar 4-186>

IE5PSB?

USE WHITNEY!

^DISCOUNT

m
AND

LAUNDf

Good-sized groups of Winchester
youngsters are once again taking
advantage of the annual free

swimming lessons sponsored by the

Winchester Red Cross Chapter and

the Park Department. Red Oos<
Instructor Donald Armstrong re-

ports the following numbers of

children have signed up for les-

sons at Palmer Beach:
Beginners and Advanced Beginners

22 Intermediate*
11 Si.-imm.i-.
> Junior Life Savera

»7 (ilrl Scoutu
Senior Life Saving classes were

started last Monday evening at

Palmer Beach and any additional

applicants are urged to sign up
immediately with Mr. Armstrong,

Miss Anna Murray. Park De-

partment Beach Supervisor, re-

ports the following numbers of

children are receiving instruction

at Leonard Pool:
69 Beglnnera and Advanced B.-ginner«

13 Intermediate*
7 Swimmers
4 Junior Life Saven
Classes at Leonard Pool start

promptly at 10 a. m. and the

schedule of lesson days is here re-

peated for those who may have
missed it previously: Beginners
and Advanced Beginners (Monday
through Saturday); Intermediates,
Advanced Intermediates and
Swimmers (Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday); Junior Life Savers
(Tuesday. Thursday and Satur-
day).
New ring and torpedo buoys

have been purchased by the Red
Cross for use in the water safety
programs at the two beaches.

WINCHESTER JUNIORS TIED
ARLINGTON

CLUB MEMBERS RELAX AS
TRAVELERS TOIL

Mr. and Mrs. William Keyes of

Lewis road left this week for their

summer home at Falmouth. Mr.
Keyes, released the first of the

week after ten days in the hos-

pital, is much improved in health.

O^DUNTRY PARE INN
Route 109 ft 25 new ndiiipjiiiic

A COLORFUL RETREAT WHERE YOU WILL CONTACT
PEOPLE WHOM VOl W ILL BE DELIGHTED TO NUM-
BER AMONG YOUR FRIENDS—WHERE DELICIOUS

FOOD IS EFFICIENTLY PROVIDED IN THE COUNTRY
MANNER -WHERE TRANSIENT AND VACATIONIST
IS MADE CORDIALLY WELCOME.

and PARKER

Catntatr (aitflufirliVCIIICI JOIIUYVIUI

Your trip by air

completely

While a goodly portion of the

population battled tralfic and risk

ed life and limb on hot. hectic

highways, members of the Win-
chester Boat Club treated them-
selves to a safe, sane iuvl extreme-

ly satisfactory Independence- Day
weekend. Conditions were ideal

for sailing, swimming and just

plain "setting", and there's little

question that just being able to

enjoy the Club over the past week-
end was worth the modest price

of a year's dues.
The whole gala weekend wound

up with a Clam Bake and Square
Dance, and although rain forced

the square dancing into the Club,

the weather stayed clear until the

last watermelon rind had been

gnawed clean.

As usual, the Clam Bake was a

sell out, and as usual the Club's

amateur but expert chef's, prepar-

ed everything to the queen's taste.

After the feast, there was a draw-
ing for some very nifty prized and
then most of the diners retired to

the Club ballroom to do-see-do 'til

nearly midnight.
On the lake, the Snipe Fleet

races were dominated by Jack
Streeton and his WILD HARK.
Jack won three out of four races,

the fourth going to Mel Moller.

who is providing Jack with the
season's most serious opposition.

The Swanson brothers. Bob and
Roger, as well as Ted Burleigh,
the New England champ, returned

to the Snipe wars and served no-

tice, with stellar performances,
that they'll be very serious con-

tenders for the Club's crown . . .

The next Ladies' Bridge Party is

scheduled for Wednesday after-

noon. July 14th. Mrs. Percy Bug-
bee is in charge of the party.

Give her a ring at Winchester 6-

0387 and let her know if you'll

be on hand.

MRS. KIMBALL COUNTRY
(MB WOMEN'S CHAMP

JUNIOR LEGION BEAT
WILMINGTON

Winchester Legion won last

Sunday's game from Wilmington
"ii [<eonard Field. 1 1-3.

"Major" Daniels went the route
I'.ir Winchester. Me was in trouble
in the second when he walked the
first man. who scored on an infield
out after being pushed around by
an error.

In the 3rd an error followed by
Fuller's double and Sullivan's
triple accounted for two runs.
Winchester combed the Wilming-
ton hoxmen for 12 hits with Don-
aghey and Daniels getting doubles.
The summary:

Winchester

;il> bh (in a e
Roche, :ib .. 5 -J I » •

Patterson, c .. S -' 12 l ••

Keardon. t» ... ."• - 1 " I

ti'inuirhey. Ih . :( .' * '.' 0
llaniela. p 5 :< .' 1 I

Crowley, If . . :i " " " 'i

i'uwcrs. If 3 0 • » <>

Williiims. rf .3 0 I » ii

Daltnn. rf 1 >i
I 0 H

Coon, Jb :t « I Z »

T.tticls

WOburn 2-1234

Authorized bonded
agent* for all Steam-
.ship. Airlines, rail-

roads and tourist

companies. 25 years
serving this district.

Mrs. A. Allen (Ray) Kimball
won the women's championship of

the Winchester Country Club
Tuesday morning by beating Mrs.
Donald M. (Kay) Belcher, former
State titlist, 3 and 2. The tour-
nament has been in progress for

several weeks. Following is the
summary:

Firat Round
Kay Belcher beat Hr>|* Lynch. « and «

Marftaret r'cnriim.n heat Ruth Kliypera,

Mar Jean Bufftll

id

t .lean Koundny.

Rmeraun,Kvelyn Hlaekler heat Ikir

l and 1

Ray Kimball heat Airn<« Wilde. 7 and *

Flodde Collin* beat Dot Farnawnrth.
5 and 4

Adelaide Homer l»>nt Rtwalinde Lynch.
6 and R

Emma Howard heat Bonnie SprMtue.
.1 anil 4

Second Round
Belcher beat Kermiann. 7 and •!

Hlaekler beat Bllffiim, t up
Kimball heat Collina, 4 and 3
Homer bent Howard. .'. and 4

Semi-Final
Belcher heat Hlaekler. ti and S

Kimball la>at Homer. 5 and t

Final
Kimball la-at Belcher. 3 and -

Stt» IS i!7

Wilmimiton
a>i hh pn

Swain. 2b. Ih r, ! 1

Fleminit, cf. Ih .'. it I

Puller, If. ah, cf f, ; l

Mnoney, .-. If I I I

matt, ea I ii •

Sullivan, 3h i I

Suivtte. 111. c I • I"

Boylan. rf I 1 I

Butler, p ;t "

Solo, p 0 « .1

Totals 3K a L'|

12 3-1 :. •'. 7

Wincheater i •< J •> .' '£ "

Wilniinirton 0 I -'
-

Run*: Uoehe S. Patterson 3. Klardoii '.'

rhinaxhey 3. Klemin". Puller. Melzei

Daniel*: Three bna,> hit, SuTlivati Stolei

bnsea, Kocho 2. Phttenuin .'. Daniels Crow
ley 2. Mnoney, Sullivan Struck out Ii

Daniel* 12, by Butlei .'. B««e* on hulls

Daniel* 3. Butler 3 Double piny: Swui
to Surette.

Umpir.--. Provinxano, < hisholm.

BILLY DWYER. OLYMPIC
CONTENDER. WELL KNOWN

IN WINCHESTER

Billy Dwyer. Brown '4«. captured
the national low hurdle champion-
ship at the A. A. U. meet in Mil-

waukee last week.
Billy is a cousin of Franklin

"Kv" Evans of Woodside road and
has spent much time in Winchester.

He captured the national low-

hurdle championship in the Junior
Division of the National A. A. U.

meet at Marquette Field in 24.2

. ec. last Friday.

Billy also holds the N. E. KM) yd.

dash and 200 low hurdles cham-
pionships.
The little Brown star also quali-

fied in the Senior 100 meter dash
for semi - finals for the Olym-
pics at Evanston next week. He
• an in the second heat last Satur-

day afternoon at Marquette Field

but was disqualified.

He served three years in the U.
S. Army in radar an i was flown
from Oahu in 104.1 to participate

in the Army-Navj Olympics at

Manila. He won in his events there,

Winchester Junior Legion and
Arlington played a 2-2 tie game
at Leonard Field last Thursday
evening before a thunder storm
ended their activity.

Arlington put over two in the
second without a hit. a bad throw
to first on an attempted sacrifice

and a poor throw home on a
"squeeze" being the deciding fac-

tors.

Winchester tilled the bases with
one nut in its half of the second
and when Dncey erred on Dave
Coon's grounder to short Daniels
counted. With the sacks still

jammed Kenton hoisted t" short

and Roche grounded out t» first

base unassisted,
Daniels opened Winchester's Gth

with a sharp single to center.

Amico sacrificed, being called out
on a close decision that the Win-
chester bench didn't like at all.

The decision hurt, for after

Murphy had grounded to short-

stop Dave Coon lined a double
against the center fence, bringing
in Daniels.
Winchester filled the bases with

none out in the 4th but failed to

score.

Kenton, pitching for Winchester,
had pitched himself out of several
holes, once fanning two men with
runs on second and third. When
he passed the leadotT batter in the
Sth, Coach Bartlett sent in Paul
Roche and the latter did a pretty

fair country joh of relief hurling,
fanning three men in order. Paul
was very fast and the semi-dark-
ness didn't hurt him any. The
summary:

Wincheiler
ah I'h pn a

Roche. :th. p . I o 0 ' o

Patterson. • 4 ,i 7 H I

Reunion. s» i I '• 1 :l

Donavhev. If ; 1 C

Daniels, cf I •

Amico. rf . . 1 «• 0 n ii

Murphy, Ih n 11 11 '•

Coon. 2b 2 I 3 l »

„ Power.

Totals
Arlinirton

Hcidliinti cf

Daccy, --

•-, II.

O'Brii n,

Merrtil 21.

Hoinrh, rf. p
Shea.

Totals

p. rf 3

31

I 2 3
24
S 6

14

Winchester il 1 0 0 0 1 0 "- 2

Arlinirton U '-' 0 » » 0 0 "- 2

Two-hase hits- Coon. Stolen has.*

Dnnatrhey, Murphy. Coon. Daeey
Swanson. Shea. Sacrifice Hits : Amico.
Merrill. Hnuffh. Biiae an halla :

Swanson
Kenton I. Struck nut : Swanson 2.

Kenton I. Iloche .;. Houirh L Pawned
halls • Puttemnn Wild Pitches :

Swanson
Umpire: Ma.-Donnell and Himrins.

J I NIOR LEGION BASEBALL

Sunday. July 11

Winchester vs. Arlington Junior
legion at Reservoir Field. Arling-
ton, at 3:00 p. m. (League Garnet.

Wednesday. July 14

Winchester vs. Woburn Junior
Legion at Woburn at «> : 1

"> p. m.
(League Gamei.

Thurnday. July 15
Winchester vs. Reading Car-

dinals at Leonard Field at 6:15

p. m.

ATHLETES FOOT ITCH

NOT HARD TO KILL.

IN ONE HOUR.
If not pleaded, your 3!ic hack at any drug
atore. TE-OL, a STBONc: fungieide, con-
inina alcohol. IT PKNKTRATES.
Reachea MORE wim< to KILL 'h.- itch.

Todav at HEVEVS PBARMACT.

AMERICAN UPHOLSTERING CO., INC

hi froiing iyit«m — quiet at

On IC9*IOCKvQ til•Mm nil* no

moving porta to makt tven a

whisper of sound. And what a

sparkling, stroomlin«d cabinet

... with loads of storagt spaco

for frtsh and froxtn foods. Soo

this food and monty-saving

El DISCOUNT

NOW
REUPH0LSTER

vOUR OLD ilVlNC ROOM SUHt IN OUR
AAS RY FXPFR

ARLINGTON OAS LIGHT COMPANY 1

PART OF NEW ENGLAND ELECTRIC SYSTEM

4 Mt. Vernon St., Winchester Tel. WI M)142

Check these 20 points
Furniture tripped of old fabric
Frames refined and redoweled where
necessary.
Springs react and retted.

Springs replaced where neceeaerj*
Seat platform entirely rebuilt.

Scratches on frames lemoved.
Exposed wood parts ..'finished.

New webbing and stuffing added.

Completely new seat cushions.

Suite called for and delivered free of

charge in Metropolitan Boston.
Decorator will call at your home with
samples.
Only experienced factory-trained men
work on your suite.

Suite is beautifully covered with brand
new decorator approved fabrics.

We never put new fabric over old.

We help you'ehooas colors and fabrics.

Patterns of fabrics carefully balanced
and matched.
Cushions are made reversible.

Your furniture insured for fire and
theft while in our possession.

Caen or budget; whichever you prefer.

Evening appointments for your con-

OFFICE :•: FACTORY

G07"flfl0 MAIN ST«v

MELROSE

TBI MM A.II1A.II1ITil* mm e«Piweiii

vaci

and weekends.

Choose a lightweight cot-

ton short «leeve sport shirt

that'll washable, of course.

Carefully tailored, com-

fortable, long - wearing.

White, tan. blue, green,

gray, op maize. Sizes 14V->

to m.

Prefer long sleeves? Y'on'll

want our long sleeve Jay-

sOti sport shirt. Fine wash-

able cotton. Sizes 1. 2, 3, 1

n blue, maize or tan. $3.95.

IN WINCHESTER

TELEPHONE

1497wi
6

WEDGEWOOD LAB

in 9

in

^7o n e \Q t stomal ion

(or fLt main radio

and

u stified

^Auto l^adio Repairs

NOTARY PUBLIC

STAR OFFICE
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The Winchester Star
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TTAR BUILDING
3 CHURCH STREET
WINCHESTER. MASS.
Theodore P. Wilson
Editor and Publisher

Published Every Friday

SINGLE COPIES. SEVEN CENTS
Left at Your Residence for 1 Year
The Winchester Star. $2.50 in

vdvance.

News Items, Ixxlge Meetings, So-
ciety Events, Personals, etc.. sent

to this office will be welcomed by
the Editor.

Telephone Winchester 6-0029

Only Newspaper

Printed Id Winchester

Serving the Community for

fi8 Years

down to police headquarters from
the west side hill district to find

out whether her boys could play
ball in the street, and wheri told

they could not, argued the ques-
tion for several minutes with the

desk officer, in the boys' presence
The plain truth of the matter is

that it IS NOT SAFE to play in

the street. The advent of the auto-
mobile and ihe tremendous in-

crease in the genera] use of auto-
mobiles and trucks have so in-

creased the danger of playing in
streets that it is foolhardy to dis-

regard the obvious. It isn't even
safe much of the time to cross any
street without looking both ways.
Mary Lou's sad accident brings
this fact overwhelmingly home.
The name of any other child in

town could have been written into
her story just as well. If her
tragic passing brings home to
other parents the danger -lurking
for their youngsters in the streets,
her brief young life will not have
been lived in vain.

EASTERN MASSACHUSETTS
STREET RAILWAY COMPANY
NEW SCHEDULE OF FARES

Representing Winchester

Senators in 1 (ingress

I/>vere:-. Saltonstall

Henry Cabot Lodge. Jr.

Congressman, 1th District

Edith N'ourse Rogers

Senator <ith Middlesex
District

Harris S, Richardson

Representative in General
Court

Ha- rison Chadw.ick

The tragic .bath of little Mary
Lou Mawn emphasizes that high-

ways, even of residential towns

like Winchester ate dangerous
places tn be and thai only eternal

vigilence is any guarant* f

safety when it comes to motor
traffic. Any one who gets around
the streets of Winchester to any
great extent was not surprised t"

learn of our most recent highway
fatality. Rather, those traveling

our highways are constantly sur-

prised and grateful thai more
children do not lose their lives in

the streets. An increasing number
of our town children seem t-> be

playing in the streets despite the

efforts of the community to pro-

vide playgrounds where they will

be supervised and reasonably safe

often children hold their ground

in the street as if to «>e Mow uenv

:i harassed .iris er w ill dal e
:

.

come to theni before having to

-top Tliis is not a go "1 sitnai ion

and .all for a different attitude

on the part •!' the > noigsters with

the chief responsibilily for its in-

cuicatein laying in the hands of the

parents. It is surprising how
many parents resent anyone, even

the police, ordering their children

not to play in the street. Not long

ago a woman went all the wa>

THANKS CONTRIBUTORS TO
JIMMY FI ND

NATIONAL LEAGUE
BASEBALL CLUB OF

BOSTON, INC.
Braves Field

< 'ommonwealth avenue
Boston. 15

July 7. I!)4*

M r Lawrence J Penta
Winchester Star
Winchester. Massachusetts
Dear Mr. Pent a:

This is to thank the people of
Winchester for their generous
donation to the Jimmy fund.

Like yourself, all of us who have
been privileged to work on this

great cause are very much pleased
with the spontaneous response
from all over the state. We feel

sure thai Jimmy ami all tin- child-

ren at the hospital will benefit

immeasurably from the generosity
of so many people who have con-

tributed t" this cause.

It is one of the real privileges

of our work here to have hail the

opportunity to see how many
thoughtful people like yourselves

have contributed spontaneously to

Jimmy
Sincerely,

Bill Sullivan
William II. Sullivan. Jr.

Director of Public Relations

Prof, and Mrs, Hoyt ('. Hottel

of Cambridge street had a- their

guest.- recently Hi -

, and Mr-. Mor-
ris A. Cooper of Johannesburg,
South Africa

The new schedule of far.'.- effec-

tive at midnight Saturday. July
loth. 1948. was announced today
in the 11 Divisions of the Eastern
Massachusetts Street Railway
i r.mpany, which serves 7* cities

and towns of this ( ommonwealth.
The most important changes

are the abolition of the so-called

weekly pass which sold for $1.-25.

the ride-all-day ticket which sold

at the same price, and the dis-

continuance of tokens which since

May 4. H>47. were sold at the rate

of four for a quarter.
A statement issued by John I.

Donovan, Chairman of the Board
of Trustees, said:

"It is regrettable that fares
have to be increased, but since

they are the only source of revenue
we have, we have no alternative
in view of the increased cost of
everything we buy and the wages
we pay."
The statement emphasized that

the basic fare of 10c. was being
retained for the most part, and
that rumors to the contrary not-

withstanding, the person who
formerly bought tokens at an
average of ti'iC a ride was not

being asked to pay lot', for the
same ride in all cases.

The statement continued': "W.
have established the system of

paying Inc. f.>r a cash fare instead

of a token, but for .One. addition,,!

Hie rider may buy a Transfer,

which in effect will give him two
ride- for 15c. or 7\- . a ride. For-

merly for the same mileage th<

rider used two tokens, so that the

increase is f r mi I J' to ].".,-. or
20*

; . instead of the ."»(>'
. increase

that has been rumored."
The schedule of new fares

officially released today in

various divisions, and with it

the announcement that tokens Ho-

used before midnight Saturday or

iinv ticket- bought an.l not used
before that time would be redeem-
ed by the Company for face value.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

The following list of C.mtagiotis

Diseases were reported to the

Board of Health for week ending
Thursday. July X:

Measles 22
Pulmonary Tuberculosis I

William B. Mac Donald.
Agent.

Scrap book-. J.V an ! .~>0e at Wil-

-on the Stationer. S" ti Building.

WINCHESTER BOY IN NEWS

Byron Wiswell Saved Dead
Broker's Yacht

They are singing the praises of
a Winch, ster boy (low;: Marblehead
way these days, following the loss

of II. Harrison Proctor, Swamp-
: cu resident and Boston insurance
broker, who was swept overboard
from his schooner-yacht. Western
Way. in Marblehead Harbor dur-
ing Tuesday night's heavy storm.
Byron VViswell. 1* year old son

i f Mr. and Mrs. George C. Wiswell
of Fletcher street antl Marblehead.
whose parents summer home is

i ear where the tragedy occurred,
was watching the storm from the
Windows of the house, to which he
end his father bail just returned.
Ihe two saw Proctor's yacht, ap-
parently under power, circling
about in strange fashion through
'be heavy seas ami gradually ap-
proaching the jagged Black Rocks,
;. rugged section between the Cor-
inthian Yacht Club and Marble-
head Light.

Both Mr Wiswell an.l his son
sire experienced yachtsmen, mem-
bers of both the Corinthian Yacht
.•ml Winchester Boat Clubs. They
,-oon satisfied themselves that the
yacht was out of control ami with-
out a helmsman.

I

TUFTS SUMMER ARENA THEATER. MEDF0R0. MASS.

Week of July 6-10

RISE ABOVE IT!
NEW MUSICAL REVUE BY

JACK GOLD AND PHYLLIS ST0HN

Tuesday, July 13-Saturday July 17: "THE SECOND MAY"

For Reservations Call SO 6-2835 All Seats $1.20

COMEIN-SEE WHY

was
the

was

Byron, a member of the Tabor
Academy crew, ran from his home
to the yacht club and gathered to-

gether Dudley Shepard, It!. Clin-
ton McKim an-! Martin Bjertnes.
assistant boatman at the club. The
group put off in the club launch,

handled by Bjertnes. antl overtook
the circling yacht which was then
not far from the rocks.

Timing thinirs beautifully, Wis-
well leaped from the prow of the
launch to the stern of the yacht
and spun the wheel, steering the
; aeht away front the rocks and in-

to deeper water.

The launch again approached antl

Shepard followed Wiswell aboard
the same manner. The two

maneuvered the yacht away from
the dangerous Black Rocks area
through the choppy seas to the
comparative calm water of moor-
ings in front of the Corinthian
club.

There the boys killed the engines
and found that no one was aboard.
Proctor was known to have gone
t tf to his yacht ami his chauffeur
was waiting for him at the club
as he was not expected" to be gone
long, It is believed that he was
swept overboard during the tierce
gale.

4-P0IN7CarFilming

1 A classified :,d

brings results.
in the Star

|

i

j The ocenn was mj home la-l night but now I'll greet m»u at

!
THE SEA FOOD SHOP '

« orner \-h \ Main Sts.. Woburn. I Block* from Winchester Line !

FRIED CLAMS - Ipswich

Fresh Fish - Shell Fish

Cooked to Order
(»p»-n Dail) •> .,. tu. - 12 p. m. Sundays it Holidays :t p. m. - 12 p. m.

TELEPHONE WOB1RN 2-2756

I I

I I

!!

The wise car owner looks tor these lour virtues

in the financing plan he chooses. In this com-

munity he looks no further than this "home-

town" bank. Here he finds low rates with no

bidden chdr^ei . . . prompt action, without red

t.ipe . . . and a monthly payment plan suited to

his pocketbook. And he appreciates the con-

venience of making arranuements . . . and month-

ly pavments . . . right in his own neighborhood

BUY AND FINANCE AT HOME
So. why not finance your car right in your own

home town? Remember: your neighbors value

your continued goodwill In addition, when you

finance here, you establish bank credit lor the

future. Stop in now. before vdu buv You need

not bank here to use our financing plan

Call or u-rih f'jr .,iir folder.'

"RIGHT CAR FINANC ING"

ATTENTION
Cummings The Florist III

Winchester National
/ BANK
/ WINCHESTER .MASSACHUSETTS
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Banking Hours 8 A. M. to > P. M.
Monday through Friday

«»u1i»a . iW iiMiii.«ii.«.».n» >«»— »—»..—i ——.I—

»

WILL BE CLOSED FOR ALTERATIONS

FOR ONE WEEK BEGINNING

12

at

WOburn 2-1697

LOVELY ROOMS — LIVING ROOMS
Dining rooms, living rooms, bedrooms, pleasant playrooms,

kitchens, in fact, any room in >our home ran become brighter and
lovelier with framed pictures and plate glass mirrors. Our beauti-

ful showrooms are lilled »i!h all styles of mirrors and framed
pictures.

FACTORY TO VOL PRICKS VISIT I S SOON
PMTl'RE FRAMING - PI.ATM GLASS TOPS

Malcolm G. Stevens
78 Summer Street ARlington 5-4112

iC.itr. Mill Street — Near Arlington Center)

EASTERN MASSACHUSETTS STREET RY. CO.

SCHEDULE OF FARE CHANGES

GENERAL
The special b^foc (4 rides for 25c) token and ticket fares will be

abolished and the rate will become 10c cash.

The Ride-All-Day Adult's $1.25 ticket, and the Ride-All-Day Chil-

dren's 50c ticket will be abolished.

The 6 rides for $ I . Three Zone Ticket will be changed to 6 rides for

$1.50

EXCEPTION:
Children over 5 and under 12 years, one-half reguiar adult one-way

cash fare. Minimum 5c, raised when necessary so that the fare

will be divisible by 5.

STUDENTS' TICKETS:

Remain at one-half the regular adult one-way cash fare. Minimum

5c. Good only on days when school is in session. Students

becoming 21 years of age during a school year will be al

to use these tickets for the remainder of the school year.

Tokens ami the present tickets will not he good nn or after July 11. I
(>4h\ Unused

tokens ami unused portions of tickets will he redeemed by tin- ( iotnpany if presented

to the Eastern Mass. Starter, at Winchester Stjuare.

WINCHESTER

The !! Rides for SI. ticket between Winchester Highlands ami Medford

or \rlin< rton will he abolished.

THE FOLLOWING FARES WILL HE UIARUKD:

Between Main ami \\ ashin>:ton Sts., \\ inchester, and North Woburn 20c.

Between \lain and Washington Sts.. Winchester, and Central Sq.,

\\ oh urn, 15c.

Between Woburn-Winchester line and Medford Sq. 15c.

STRUT RAILWAY CO.
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urc, erviceS

SUNDAY. JULY II. I»l*

THE INITAMAN ritlRCH

1 Mystic Valley Parkway and Main Street

".Maybe it is a bit too early for me," says Santa, "but it's not

too earlv for YOl" to start saving with the Systematic Saving
flan of this friendly Co-operative Bank!"

Santa's right! At this Bank you can save faster than you ever

dreamed possible. Regularity does it—both of savings and lib-

eral dividends.

For the best money -saving you've ever known, come in and

-•tart NOW.

WINCHESTER
CO-OPERATIVE BANK

19 Church Street

Winchester, Massachusetts

tWfgffgf Money Always Available

II 0 U R S

Monday through Friday 8-3 First Monday of Month 8-4

Statement uf Faith
We believe in

The Fatherhood of Cod

:

The Bp therbood of Man
The Leadership of Jesus
Salvation by Character ;

And the Progress uf Mar
onward and upward for«

Rev. Paul Harmon c'hapman
Ur. R.,h

elnd

Miniate

WELCOME ADDITION'S WINCHESTER FOURTH Ql'IET

Thi.< paper has been informed (Continued from Page 1)

that Mr. John Francis Navarro has

taken over the building located at Malcolm, a clown juggler, got

: Shore road. This is the building the program away to the good

in which the bowling alleys are no- start, and was followed by an old

ing to be operated. fashioned Punch and Judy Show,

Main- things have been planned that must have brought a nostalgic

for this building and :hev all look pang or two to the oldsters in the

as though thev will be beneficial hall. Then followed Max Arnold

to the town. and his trained dogs, a really good

On the first and second floors of animal act that fascinated the

what formerly was H'.tin Motors, children.
. .

,

; now known as the Winchester Al Stryker. a contortionist and

Garage. This will be a modern, up- "Oscar", his dummy, came next

to-date garage that will feature re- and the limber "A! tied himself

Or InceWK, P Mi. hoi*. n. Director pairing, servicing and storage of into all sorts of pretzyl-Iike knots

Lower ScW.. a !i types of cars. It is Mr. Navar- in immitation of his inanimate

uJioV
S

'
Juck R!ni AwwW"t Kwe

io's intention to operate this gar- partner.
'

Mrs. Mary Rsnton Wiiham. Director of Bge on a 24 hour bagi* and to have Khvyn Shaw,
Music. . „ , • . e tow truck in operation for the couple <»f "st(

m:W. Sa tA^&- 5eS who need 'it The garage crowd, as usual to add g ^ run

Church Telephone Wln.-hnter 6-0949. w ill have five first class mechanics of his act. and then the kiffrites

in attendance. fficnil, Andy, returned in an est

Not too much can be said yet .•client uni-cycle balancing act,

about the bowling alleys since the climaxed by the performers don-,

c ontractors are just starting. There ning a mamouth feminine cos-

will be 11 of the most modern al- tnme while balancing on a small

.rdlnl leys in the country. One of Mr. wheel cycle and then riding around

Navarro's novel ideas is to have a the stage.

. ection of the bowling alley room The Marino Sisters who have

luted out as a lounge where the several times appeared in Win-

guests mav play checkers, dies-- Chester, concluded the program

ir bridge while waiting their turn with it rapid lire, high class acron-

Initeb.
Srhoo
S.

Eddy, Superintendent ot

P Mieheben. Director

Mary I*.:n Witham, Director of magician, got a
iges" from the I

Th.- I'

will be th

Waltei Li

sisten.
subject
Hniley

of RellKlOus Palth"
•f the sermon by Rev.

at the second summer
union service at the First Baptist

Church. Sunday morninn, July 11th. at

10:45 o'clock. Mildred /.wicker Abraham,
.-on will again be the soloist. \

Invitation IS extended t.l all

NEW HOPE BAPTIST fHt'RCH

Rev. Virgo's Hill, Fastor
:m i'leasant View Avenue. Everett

Tel. EVerett 3-0820-M.

Sunday. May 30. Ladies Day.
10:45 a. m Morning Service Preacher

Rev. Glenn.

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Rev. Edmund t.'. Sllney, Pastor.

Rev. John J. Sheehan
Masses at :, -

: l-V VI and U K..

ST. MARY'S CHURrn

Rev. John P. O'fiii -dan. Paste
Assialunts: Rev. Thomas i'. Si'l

Rev. Robert J. Supple.
Masses at 7, -. 9. 1". 1

1

lor an alley.

Knowing Mr. Navarro's other en-

rerprises, the Shaker Glen House
of WoliUl'li ami the Country Plate
"1 Boston, and the excellent repu-

tation they enjoy, it is assumed
that the Sport i enter and the gar-
i ge will be operated in such a man-
ner that it will be a credit '." the
town of Winchester.

ST. MARY'S LOSE VT MELROSE
ON IIOI.IDW MORN IN (i

LOST Male red cocker s

luly fi. Answers to nami
Coll Wlnehiwler fi.05*7.

MIST Short haired mongrel puppy.
M.wtly black h"dy - black and white legs,

lone Mack tail with white tip.

.•.,ll.ir Wlnchiwter 6-2.".«!>.

St. Mary's (.'. V 0. Inter-
mediates lost a ball game to St.

Mary's of Melrose on July 5th
with the score immaterial. The
defeat can be blamed squarely up-
on the failure of two key players

show up. one of whom was
scheduled in pitch. This necessit-

ated the rounding up of a couple
of Junior players at the last

minute and these willing players,

Johnny Dilorio ami Danny Joyce
gave their best. Courageously
lighting an uphill battle even lead-

ing l-'J at one stage, the boys all

did their best with Melrose at full

strengths The last time these

teams met they played tn a •'!-•".

atic dancing and tumbling act.

Ross Frisco Agency furnished

i he show which was under the dir-

ection "f James T. Kennedy. Dora
Van was the obliging pianist.

While the children were waiting

(he arrival of the ice cream the

irrepressibli "Andy" led them in

vociferous community singing with

Miss Van at the piano.

Lining up, the children left the

hall hv the smith exit and were

given "lloodsies" as they filed

downstair-. Among those assist-

ing "Tom" Duddy at the hall were

Francis Murray. Commander of

Aherjona Post. V. F. W.i Walter
J. Burns. Commander .if Winches-
ter Post. American Legion: anrl ;

Edward Mele, Bob and Tom Mc-

Kee, Mark Kelly. Ralph Scott, Ed-

Ward Fitzgerald, John J. O'Melia.

Ed Boyle. Al Guam and Marty
Foley.

' Officers Winthrop Palmer

and Joseph Quigley were the police

<.n duty. Officer Palmer doing yoe-

man duty when the kids were rush-

ing the stage t" assist "Andy" in

his tumbling act.

Hat honors were evenly divided <

between "Al" Guam, with a pill-

box model and "Mack" of the
;

"Times" who had a light green

Money 1

How often have you wished that you had ready money to

meet a financial emergency or to take advantage of an oppor-

(unity?

Don't wait until you need money! Start now to build up a

reserve by depositing regularly in a Savings Account at the Win-

chester Trust Company.

Some day when ready money |>roNes to be a friend in need

you'll say "I'm glad 1 saved!"

Winchester Trust Company
35 CHURCH STREET • 16 MT. VERNON ST.

WINCHESTER. MASSACHUSETTS

MtMBUB «-EDEB*L DEPOSIT INSURANCE CO POR A T.O N

MCURCK FEOEOAL RESERVE SYSTEM

BANKING HOURS: 8 A. M. to 2 P. M. DAILY

Monday Through Friday

White shelf paper both in rolls
,

and sheets. Wilson The Stationer.

Star Building. f6-tf

FOR BALE
blonde, one
Tel Wlm-I.

Female Cocker spaniel,
old. register VRC. J25.

l.vr-W.

FOR SALE Selected Flagat

Colors. Concrete and t inder Blocks, t him-

ney Klocka, Lime. Cement. Sand, (.ravel,

Brick Flue Lining. Drain Pipe, i eas-

pool (•..vers Fireplace Hampers. I leanoul

Poors, Ash Pumps and lleatiltttnrs I n -

r.ell Hr<w. 29 High street. Woburn. I.I

WOburn 2-O570.
'Silll

FOR SALE N.w 1
' ftv* '

'

skiff semi V bottom. 1 all »< -

tie with Pawl R'-che pitching. Don
Merlin, the ma,

Kenton tried t-> personally taki I

, .

1
' ks„„\

.,. ! care of the uneven battle with a J"""*
m ,hf <,RJrS "' Wme

hipiiers shall
terr if„. home run to deep left field Artnnr.

'"hip with a man on. He accounted lor

three Winchester run- batted in,

King ,|„. ,|ny [)„„ nus |„.,,n unable

hunger and to pitch lately because of a sore

Learn To Drive
EXPERT INSTRUCTOR

Call WOburn 2-1523 M
mi-h 19-tf

Langdell Bros.

BILL'S TAXI
Wl 6-0023

LOCAL AND LONG TRIPS
• 5-tf

Btreet,

M622.

FOR SALE Ih.liernmn pill"

Id. 2S Chi-stnui street, S.toii'

FOR SALE /.yphe

tviM'writer in exeellen

reasonable Tel Win.

FOR SALE Hoys K

l.ieyele lit lihi Mil .lis. .'

tor ti-tl2S7.M

\ltt nwi ii

jy.'-t

FUR
eylindei
llllek '

FOR SALE Knvenpnrt «
.-iu.hii.iis. $96: MaHie Chef it

single siw studio roueh, f

full si/.o l».l with apring
1:10 ;

Wentiiifhnuse vacuum
green hemp 9x12 rug,

very good condition. Wlhch*.:

Stenogra

needed in new
Business in

Winchester

5 DAY WEEK
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT
WINCHESTER 6-3184

ill Wlm-hente

thir«l alt i- right i-t.-ss for il

lie tilled , messed are t|ie

they shall -• li'td"

:. i .i relative pillages I'rum

and HmiI h with Key t.. the S,

lv M:u> linker Eddy, iin-Iudt

:

• W'iii • we tni.sl need M 'he

fervent . -.ire for vr-wt'i in i!

,.re<.<e.l i i piitiene.", m<eKne»».
. 1 die. Th.- hnhitiiiil s"

he
liuve

Matth

shnli arm but has been playing in every
iranie. Henry Harry jrnt "ii iiase

t llt'ltl II or UN rlPIPHANY

lladle It"v. Itwieht ..

• (.•..(.. v Ti : Win 'hester i!.12BI.

ih II ... e. 1 • I. Winch, iter ii-t!»22.

ndiiy. -Ltlv 11

ml
; , in. Ilolv . . •»

.... .i m. M i ing I rayer and rmoi

nusT BAPTIST ninii H

l'.-l

!

i-K

FOR SALE Solid r..ek maple extennlon

table nnd four ehairs - inehw Kitchen-

aider ih»uhle truy - YoungKti'Wn sink tel.

Wlnrh4t>UT 8-15S1I

WINCH KSTER AlDKD
INSTITITB rOR LI BR VRIANS

Winchester contributed t.. th«

successful INSTITUTE FOR LIB-

RARIANS of small town libraries,

conducted by the Division of Public

Mt. v..

so -Is

I vVashirigi

Nlinlster.

Massachusetts Depart- Superintendeiit.

last week at

i unci

MARK OFFER
Sold to Hitches! Bidder

Apply at

Volpe Construction Co.

Marycliff Academy
High Street, Winchester

Librarii

ment of Education
Simmons College.

At the invitation of the Division

nf Public Libraries. Mrs. .1.

(Jiranl Chandler II of Lawson
road, participated in the sym-
posium "What We Expect In Lib-

rary Service To Boys And Girls".

Mrs. Chandler spoke from a

parent's point of view.

As part of the program, the In-

stitute visited the Winchester

Public Library for an afternoon.

Miss Corinne Mead, Chief Lib-

rarian, addressed the (rrmip ami

ttave a demonstration of the educ-

ational film programs held weekly su'pV

Rev. Walt'.- I.e.- Bail

llrsidenre :
Kairmmmt Stree

yh»ne Winchester
Mr. Wilf.i.l TremWny. Organist-

Miss Vivian V Bl.iiidell. Chnre
Itiry and l>ireet->r .-f Y.eitiir I'.oi

Mr n.-iinld Mari'hant, Churcl

.I, (it'..

day, .1'

s- . •.. 12, Monday
1 to I Wednesday

,.h.*ter ''•2*«l.

II
' The I'eiNisteni r

will he the suhjeet .f
•

Waltet Li-e llniley at t

union aerviee at thif

morning, July Hth,
Mildred /.wVk- \it:.1

Heligii.ua Patlh"

i.. sei-mi.r. Lv Re\
i.. s ii. I

.limine.

L'hureh. StindtiN

,. mi:. ..'el.N-k

nmson will atf:...

.lii.l invitation i;

( RAWKORD MEMORIAL METHODIST
( HI R< H

A Friendl;
Rev Jnl

::u nix S 1

( hurrh at the Fork of the RnaH
n Sno. k, J •

. M nino - Residenee

1 times with a nice bit. J walks.
' and by error. Leu Williams came

r
Ihrbugh with two hits, one a

. double, while other hits were made
' by Jack Ilaggerty, Fred Patterson,

ami Sammy Kenton, Playing f"r

Si Mary's were: Bob Rogers, rf:

|). Joyce, cf; Sammy Kenton. If;

1 1.. ii Kent. .n. lb: Jack Ilaggerty.

2b; Leo William-. <s; Henry Marry,
iib; Fred Patterson. •: John Hi-

lorio. p. Williams ami Patterson
tooK turns pittdiinir also.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Mrs Shirley Phi miner "I' i'SP

Main street has resigned from her
position at the Friend store on

|

Thornpson street, after several
years service there.

Scrap books, 25c and 50c at Wil-

son the Stationer. Star Building.
Tony Lopez is back mi the .job

at the fruit and vegetable counter
.if the Economy Market after hav-

ing his vacation,

Dr. and Mrs. II. .). Chidley are

leaving this Saturday for their

summer home in Intervale. N. H.
A classified ad in the Star

brings results.

Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Hutchins
end daughter Jean, of Nelson
-Meet, are vacationing at Province
Lake. Fast Wakelield. N. II.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert J. Lynch
.if 70 Nelson street, are leaving to-

morrow for a vacation at Old Or-

i hard Beach. Me.

MARRIAGE INTENTIONS

Burton Wolcott Carv, 58 West-

land avenue, and Nathalie Loddu

M. Lend, s Niles lane.
_

Hubert James White, tl Nichols

street North Wobum. ami Lor-

raine
"

Matie Eaton. 57 Harvard

street.

our only business

REailing 2-0166-W

GALUFFO S

TAXI
TEL. Wl 6-1565-

M

fl8-tf

<

Painting - Papering

Ceilings

20 YEARS EXPERIENCK
II Dunster Lane. Winchester

Pel. AKIinirton :.-8335-W

Learn How To Drive
EXPERIENCED TF ACIIER

Free Instniction Book

TALL WOBCRN 2-"708-W
Mr. Mc.Murray

MOFFETT
TAXI SERVICE

Winchester 6-1731)
r?H-tt

BOB McHUGH
Landscaping and (iimlenlnu

Ituhbish Bemoved - Jobhinir

Wlnehtster 6- 1 394-W

FLOORS
NEW FLOORS LAID

OLD ONES RESURFACED

Call GUY F. MERENDA
Tel. Winchester 6-1774

LANE
TAXI SERVICE

Weddintrs and Trips

Tel. Winchester 6-2WQ

NOTARY PUBLIC

T. PRICE WILSON

STAR OFFICE

I WILLIAM BLANCHARD
j

CO., INC.

t Awninjrs Tents
' Venetian Blinds Shades

! Tel. CRystal 9-0379

j 456 Main St.. Wakefield

j
f20-tf

Specializing in small hom*
repairs

ROY W. WILSON
40 Church St. Wl 6-2547-J

10 Winchester PI. Wl 6-0221
dl9-tf

j ROOFING
I. P. I1I RNS

Sh«-et Metal Work
\sphnlt Shini;les — Oravel Uooiint:

Skyl'uthLs — Cutters

.-»4fi MAIN ST. SToneham (i-0410

Dr. Ruth A. Boule
Chiropodist — Podiatrist

50 VINE ST. WINCHESTER
loppoaito Wlnrhwu-r Theatrel

Hours by Appoint ini'tit Hilly

j
Tel. Winchester^- 1 989

Flatwork and Shirts

One Week Service

For Delivery Call Wl 6-2220

in' the' library Vlurin* the winter vv ^"1;;^,^' :
*w

nmbridec Str'tct.

Pottfr, i>rc:itiist

i

TO LET

season. It will be recalled that
, |„, jr ,„,., , .,,„.

our local library pioneered in the

use of films to stimulate reading

interests.
.

Mrs. Margaret W. Lrskine.

Reference Librarian, spoke to the

visitors mi Winchester's FAMILY
ROOM and its usefulness in edit-

cation for family life. This pro-

TO LET K.w mimces fr-m W«-dK«- ject has reccive.l national recog- SECOND CnNGREfiATIONAi. CHURCH
ere ntntinn. llm>-ruom npartnu-nt with nition.

privnt«r entrnnce. Kucineu woninn pro-
pofty Librarians from the fol- c.rnor ..f Washinetnn Street and K.-n-

= lowing' towns were present at the wt
,"c^

0
1?«nnld .1 Maccallum. Minister,

library program in Winchester: ^ rs \ Iln„ [,„chman, omaniat ami

Westborough. Montague. Sherborn. ''h.,ir Pirect.ir,

«i Marblehead. Spencer. Canton.

BOARD AND ROOM f

Home cooked food, ..•.»

nurainir home. Hefeie
I'all WOburn J-OIIH.

elderly person.

r..om. not a
s exchanged.

The (•ersimene.' ••! KoliKiom. Kuiih'

.vill i.e ii.. snbjeet ..t Iw <etmnn hv Kev
Wtilter l.ee Bailey it the s.H-..nil summei
lllli..tl servile lit the First Hnotist

Church, Sun. lav morninir, July 11th, at

10 :4A o'clock. Mil.lnsl /wicker Abraham,
son will again Im. 'he soloist. \ i-ordlttl

invitation - extentlerl to all

ferret Write Star Office Box !"

THE GOOSE HANGS HIGH. OR DOES IT?

W ith steaks, and chops at $1.2.1 a pound. Commodities, clothing and

taxes -.till Boing up. Where in H--- is all the money coming

from? Believe it. prices will have to break. What goes up must

come down, but soon; however. I am still paying high prices for

idd Sinner Sewing Machines, good rugs, hand-painted china, art

objects and bric-a-brac. Cash in before the jig is up.

Yours truly.

MAURICE 0. REEBENACKER
The Cood-natured Auctioneer from REading 2-1991 who firmly

believes you have to Spend a Buck to Make One.

Thomas Quigley, Jr. Embassy Hand Laundry
CONTRACTORS

CKMENT AND STONE MASON
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

Power Shovel Air CompretMr
Road Roller Drilling

Concrete Mixer Blanting

Tractor Hock Exraeatlni

.~>95 Main St., Winchester, Mass.
A i rlO-tf

Geo. A.

WANTED Curtain* to launder. Tailort

or ruffled i'..V. pair. Will call for and .1

liver. Call Mm. Stevens. 'JT Kalon st

or Tel. Wln.-he»ter B-UiSS-W.

. v '_,u Dnn.lino. I'ii The Persistence ..f KeUgioua Knith"
Westminster. North Reading. Lp-

wi„ aubjei.t , lf , np M.,.m„n by Rev .

ATTENDANT Nt'RHE—Available daya.

eight or ten hour*, six days a w.-ek. t all

ARlington 5-0^30-M.

ADri«-tf ton, Hudson. Holden, Foxboro. WH ller Bailey at the second summer

Chicopee. South Dartmouth, Win- union .ervice ..t tn- Kirst BapUji
, ii, ,„:„„,„, Tumnlutiin I huri'h. Sunday morning. .Inly 11th. at

chendon, Leominster lempleton.
, „.c ,01

.k- MIWrW zwiekvr \hiahnm-

jy:-"t« Townsend, Chelmsford. Ashland. son will again be 'he soloist, a cordial

mow lawn
ouse 1 to 3
1-3104-M. •

Marlborough, Milford. Westwood,
Lancaster, Gloucester. Medrteld.

Middleton. Paxton. Stoneham and
Medway.

Miss Catharine M. Yerxa. Dir-

sag ector of the Massachusetts J>iv- R
7!^nc

.

,

j,, 1

!'

n
ern

iv:;
y
co , t

WANTED- Reliable boy to

and do odd joba around the 1

day* each week. Wlneheater

HAG<iIN(i 8PBINC.8 in upholat.re.1

furniture aeata repaired and eompletcl
rvatored Ui orininal pusiti

PRUF Work done in your
*l!i.60: chair. 18.75. Written
euar.intee. yuality Upholstermu
IM1. R. I.. Wicks & Sons
WAltham S-^»4:-M.

WANTED Responsible family of four

need 5 or 6 rooms near school and trans-

portation. Excellent reference*. Rent to

•100.00. Phone - Daytime HL'bbard
2-0133; eveninm ARlington o-20li. *

"
POSITION WANTED- Woman wants Thursday. July 8. as follows:

general work in home.. Can cook, ex- v„w dwellings at:
perience.1, good refennces. Ad.lr.w* Star ->ew aw «-lllUK» oi.

Office Boa J-7.

tation is extended to all.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
108 Yeari of Service to Wincheater

Rev. Howard J. Chidley. D.D.. Minister.

Rnhertaon. S.T.R..

BUILDING I'P:RMITS

The Building Commissioner has

issued permits for week ending

POSITION WANTED- By experienced

young girl, caring for young children,

doing light housework, live in. Write
Miaa Betty Jonea, 63 Lanark road. Maiden.

jyi'--'

B. * 8. UPHOLSTKBY COMPANY—
Expert work of all kinda. Call Hobby

A Crafts Nook, Win. 2311-W or Arling-

ton IMS. aull-tf

OBNAM1NTAL IBON RAILINGS—Alao
•teel aafety rail*. We make and install.

Order now, and be sure of aafe atepa next

2 Girard road
10 Risley road
t>;> Franklin road
UH> Forest street

2 Hollywood road

8 Rangelev ridge

Res h ingle at:

27 Florence street

69 Sheridan circle

20 Stowell road
Alterations at:

•27 Dunster lane
1 Elmwood avenue

Miss Janet E. Sargent. Secretary. Win-
Chester 6-0328. „ , .

Miss Elise A. Belcher. Executive Hoat-

ecs, Winchester 6-17S6.

"The Persistence of Religioua Faith"

will be the subject of the sermon by Rev.

Walter Lee Bailey at the second summer
union service at the First Baptist

Church. Sunday morning, July 11th. at

1C:4S o'clock. Mildred Zwirker Abraham-
son will again be the soloist. A cordial

invitation is extended to all.

Christie McDonald's
Air Conditioned For Your Comfort

ALWAYS SOMETHING NEW, DIFFERENT AND TASTY

—BAKED JUST AS CLEAN AND WHOLESOME

AS IN YOUR OWN KITCHEN

Electrical Contractor

Wiring and Repairs

liance Repairs

WINCHESTER'S

HIGHEST PRICES PAID

Oq 1 1 Ed iVlurphy
TEL. Wl 6-1346-M

7 Common Street

Wincheater 6-1548 ap»*-«

—
. A through freight developed a

tiSSS'-TUP*"*
C ABhngton

hot-box while going through town
_ . '.-^T at midnight over the week-end and
WEDDING CAKBS-Whea you want a wa8 held up for about 12 minutes

siMciaity of only th* beat is party ean«» crossing been tied up for that time

wo t-mi? 1 would have been something.
|

YOU LOSE MONEY WHEN

I DON'T 00 YOUR WORK

HubMt O'Donntll

Interior-Exterior

Tel WOburn 2-1498-W

18 Year* Experience
jtZMt*

rscotch Curls — 48c doz.

Fresh Native Blueberry Pie - 58c

Interior and Exterior

Mac's Home Upkeep
Painting, Paperhanging,

Ceilings

Interior Decorating

Patch-PlasterinK-Brick Work
Fences built and repaired

Job carpenter work

'7/ it's worth doing,

I can do it."

J. P. McGUERTY. PROP.
10 Loring Ave. Wl 6-1155-R

leaH-lst*

I i

Fine Workmanship

Pure Lead and Linseed Oil

LOUIS MAFFEI
Til. MYstie 7.6284.W

f6-tf

19 Mi Vernon Si Wl 6-0907

NOW AVAILABLE
IMPORTED PRENOH

RUSH SEATING

HANO AND MACHINE

WOVEN PANEmm
"Bulkhead Three"

Rear 28 Church Street

WINTHROP L. UPTON
Phone Wincheater 6-2714.M

iiniiiiiiiiiaiuiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiai iiiiiiuiiniiiiiiiiaiiiiniM

QILL TYPEWRITER 00.

222 Pleasant St„ Tel. MAIden 5-8430

Exclusive Dealer - New
Standard Royal Typewriters

Sales - Service

Rentals - Supplies

All Makes

Used Typewriters!

Adding Machines - Check Wrjten

Auto Intvranc*

al iype writersm
TM AT
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Winchester Welcomes New Store

NEW MARKET OPENS
594 MAIN STREETM Hogan s Market News

VOL. 1 NO. 1 WINCHESTER, MASS., FRIDAY JULY 9 PRICE FREE

THOREAU FOUNDTHEM

Fresh Hand Picked

Table Fruit

Winchester, Mass.. July ;»--Of
course we all can't pluck luscious

r'ruits from our own yard but we
oil can enjoy the season's finest

and fanciest fruits at the new
Hogan's Market.

Selected from top grade products
with an eye to l>eauty as well as

vitamin enrichment these carefully

.-elected choice specimens are truly

lovely to look at and nimm . . mm.
delicious to eat.

Whether you shop in person or

call for your order . . . you will

receive the same in top quality
^elfctions.

FAVORITE

RECIPE CONTEST

Win Two Pounds of

Choice Rump Steak

by sending in

Favorite Recipes

Like Them to Be

AA^^^f HA^^Ei SAID

^rVHAT S IN A NAAAE

AGREE ON
RECIPES FOR

\\ inehr>tcr. Mass.. Jtrlv '.i Then
.•unit's wiili ii ;'i<- itiu-jiritv and Itnnor

Winchester. Mass.. July !>—Most
everyone has a favorite recipe that
everybody drools over . . . let's

share that recipe.
For every recipe drought into

Hogan's Market you will be eligible

for the grand weekly award of a
thick, juicy two pound choice rump
steak.

Winners will he announced
through this newspaper and at
Hogan's Market. ">i>4 Main Street.
How about it, Ladies . . . we'll

be waiting for those recipes.

Thoreau may have chosen the

hard way of finding the best that

nature has to offer hut Winches-

ter folks don't have to go seeking

for their bountiful supply of the

:.est that nature can produce in the

way <>f crisp, linn vegetables.

Whenever possible, native vege-

tables will be the piece de resist-

ance . . at other times, hot

house varieties will nrike their ap-

pearance.

At Hogan's Market nothing is

left to chance . . . Mr. Hogan per-

sonally selects each box of produce

to be sure that his customers will

receive top quality always.

Winchester. Mass.. July '.»—We
all agree that there's nothing like

a delicious home cooked meal.
In speaking to several well-

known Winchester housewives . . .

our roving reporter managed to

cull this tine meat recipe for our
readers.

Mrs. Ii. . . , Here is my favorite

recipe for an economical roast of

lamb that will have \our family
Legging for more. Ask Mr. Hogan
I whom we know so well I for a
square cut fore quarter of lamb.
Have him bone it. cutting off the
shank and neck. Then ask him to

open it from the rib and arm hone
side. This is then stuffed with your
favorite dressing, either bread or

sausage and the edges sewn to-

gether. I call this my Boneless
Cushion Koast.

• pl<nt\ in a nainV which

i an individual. Hogari'i

Market which n|H'ti> lo«la\ at •">'.'
I Main ^trec-i curries with it a tra-

dition fur nnc sen. ice which the nwner Mr i u-orge ll"iran estab-

lished when he i'i>rmerl\ worked tor .1 well known super market
in Winchester

I In- Hogan name in the market luisiness 1- your guarantee lor

in|i i|iialii\ meats, poultry, fish, fruits ami vegetables at compara-

live prices. Tin- new market carried with it a -tamp ..i" complete

iK-rsnnalization.

GEORGE HOGAN
OWNER OF NEW MARKET the ORIGINAL

• ieorge I logan. owner and manager "i tin- new and modern

lli'^an'- Meal and I'rodtice Market is no stranger t>> Windiest* r.

lie was with lilt" Winchester \. \ I' store for six \iars and then

completed twelve war- oi service wilh tin- \. A I' system, lie i

a brother "t Kavnx md I iogtui who worked tor the Wihcheste

Keonomv Stores for I I years.

Winchester today Welcomes the
new Hogan Market. The policy of
this new store will be to render a
highly personalized market service
to the housewife. To help her pre-
pare more nutritious as well as
more economical meals. Idle to the
many years experience in the mar-
ket business, the management will
be able to help the housewife with
many hints on how to get the most
for everyday meals and deluxe
party meals. The staff are highly
trained market men who will be
more than happy to arivise you on
l.ow to use your ingenuity in plan-
ning attractive, nutritious meals.
Please feel free to ask any ques-
tions regarding well planned meal
i rrangements.

The aim "f this market will be
to render a service to the house-
wife.

BEEF, LAMB

WHAT EVERY

BRIDE SHOULD
BE TOLD

Frank, Intimate

Discussions on how

DOESN'T LIKE FROSTED FOODS to know

Top Quality Foods

Even the he-man in your life en-
j

joys frosted foods. It only takes

a minute to toss the contents into

f> pan and defrost.

Prom a snack to a full course

:

meal our huge array of frosted

foods make a tempting display.

Come in . . . see it . . . buy some

and enjoy your frosted food de-

lights tonight.

If You

Picnics

Winchester. Mass.. July 9—-Pic-
I nic time is fun time. Choose your
;

salad cuts from a galaxy of cold
i cuts. Mix and match 'em for color
pleasure because food tastes good
if it looks good.

Hogan's Market can make your
i summer a pleasure wiih their cold
meats, home-made potato salad
and cole slaw.

Whether you picnic at home or
away from home . . . plan io buy
your delicatessen at the new
Hogan's Market.

Winchester, Mass.. July !>—The
v\ay to a man's heart is through
his stomach . . . so. every bride

should consult her market man
i egularly.

Let her market man help her

plan hubby's meals. No one will

ever know that the bride never
knew a piece of chuck from a leg

of lamb (and believe it or not there

are some brides who really don't

know the difference, yet).

Really, brides don't have to let

on to in-laws that they don't know
•he tirst thing about cooking:. A
reputable personalized market will

! ingest tasty meals quick to pre-
pare and easy to please.

(We have it from reliable
sources that Hogan's Market has
scores of recipes for the novice as
well as the more experienced
housewife.

.Mi. Hogan has devoted the ma-
jor part of his business life to the
market business. His record was
I token only for the four year per-
iod which he spent in the U. S.

Army. 28 months of which was
.-pent overseas.

This roving reporter couldn't
get Mr. Hogan to -peak about his
war experiences but vital statistics
-bow that he was a member of the
hrst groups which took part in our
major invasions.
We 'lid pry .nit of Mr. Hogan the

fact that he was M^ss Sergeant
lor more than 1200 men in Casa-
blanca.

When lie returned the States
under the regulation rotation plan

. . the government sent him to
advanced Meat Inspectors School
!n Washington, I). <'. This exten-
sive course covered a persona; sur-
vey >d" the Chicago Stock Yards
and the Boston Market District.

At one time in his active market
career, Mr. Hogan was chief beef
buyer for the (lid Colony Packing
Company buying beef by the
i arload.

Mr. Hogan .s a aiodest, well-
liked man who knows the meat and
vegetable business. His enthusi-
asm matched by his sparkling per-
sonality is well liked by all who
have done business with him
throughout the years.

Al! we could get. Mr. Hogan to
say about himself is that his mar
ket is the result of years of care-
ful study and planning to bring
the Winchester housewives a per-
sonalized market with top quality
ptoducts. Oh. yes. the address, he
laughingly reminded us. is 594
Main Street.

; Here s the One That

Was Caught. ...Not

FROM HOGAN'S
PISH DEPARTMENT

Let's Face The Issue

Winchester. Mass., July V—'Do
we really know what we eat? A
clever housewife can disguise or-
dinary cute of meat and create
tasty faneifuls. When you visit
the new Hogan Market ... be
sure to ask about the many vari-
ities of meat that you see in the
attractive cases. With a little in-

genuity you. too. can create those
lovely, colorful magazine meals. At
Hogan's Market . . the house-
wife can be sure that all the meet
sold is strictly top quality.

Complete line of tusty

Winchester. Mas-.. July ti—.We'd
like to take you to the tish piers

just as this roving reporter did
when he went with Mr. Hogan.
What a sight . . .

sharp, tangy
breezes playfully Hitting across
hot. tired brows and then the fish-

ermen coming in with their loads
•i I .-parkling tish.

We watched Mr. iiogan -elect

bis supply from the top. unbruised
rections. It was a matter <>t in-

formation to learn that the best
tish is that whieh is on top . . .

'

this supply, we were informed, was
the last of the day's catch . . .

therefore the best selection in the
catch.

This roving reporter knows that
whenevei the wife prepares tish
from Hogan's Market that he will
remind himself of the extra care
'hat Mr. Hogan goes to in order
to supply his customers with the
freshest and the l>est tish on the
market.

IT..

Winchester. Ma-.-. Juij U— Via
the grapevine, we hear tell that
Hogan'.- Market will -ell native
poultry exclusively. W" didn't hear
it from the chickens but we know
tor a fact that Mr. Hogan has
completed arrangements with near-
by farms 10 -apply his customers
with fresh, plump, milk-fed poul-

try. Yes, we al! will go native ami
like it.

Families in thi.- area can look

forward to delicious c hicken din-

iers if they -hop at Hogan's
Market.

Strictly

i/ciivereu riOn

Near By Farms

HOGAN'S MARKET
FISH DEPARTMENT

Filet of Sole » 49t

Scallops *65(

Salmon *55t

SUDDEN
RESPONSIBILITY

HOW DO YOU
LIKE YOUR

Winchester. Mass.. July 9—If

the sudden responsibility of a
church supper is yours . . . don't
excite yourself unnecessarily. Mr.
Hogan at Winchester's new Ho-
gan's Market will tell you how to

plan the supper . . . how much to

buy for a given number of serv-
ings and how to go about it.

Winchester. Mass.. July —Some
like it baked, some like it broiled,
some like it hot, some like it cold.
Whichever way you like it ... be
sure that the lobster is freshly
caught. Don't be misled by prices
. . . know your fish market and
rely on their integrity.

Hogan's Market will bring you 1

table lobsters that are supreme
masterpieces. Come in today and
see how inviting our lobsters look.

HOGAN'S MARKET j h

VEGETABLE I>KIT. ft

ULIFORNIA

Oranges 2D02 49( jji

f 1

JUMBO
|

Cantaloupes " 25c

SlUCT

Tomatoes m 19c

NATIVE

Cabbage 2 US 9(

Carrots 2KH 19(

CAUKMNU

Potatoes 6 u$ 37( i

You'll find your choice at

your friendly HOGAN'S MARKET

VEAL LEGS lb. 55c
ARMOUR S MILK FED VEAL

LARGE FOWL FANCY ID
MILK FED LD *

CHUCK BLOCK STYLE ID
ROAST U9 '

FRESHLY
GROUND lb. 65c

lb. 69c
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Paine's of Boston, with a record of 113 years as a store for better quality home furnishings, is now

extending its service to residents of the North Shore and vicinity through a new store located on

the Feilsway at Wellington Circle, Medford. This former William Leavens store, recently purchased

by Paine's, now presents for the first time in this locality many of Paine's exclusive lines of furni-

ture and other home furnishings. Visitors are always welcome at Paine's new Medford store.

Drive your car right to this store, where you will find plenty of parking space. Leisurely evening

shopping is a special feature of this store. Summer store hours: Open every weekday from 1 p. m.

). ra. Telephone MYstic 7-^

rBiNC nUmC PUnHWHinUJ Anil wBrlwIVBO

AVAILABLE F0« THE FIRST TIME IN THIS AREA:

• kINDEL HKDR<M>M Fl RMTl RK — Masterpieces

in fine mahogany period reproductions.

9 W HITNEY BIRCH Fl RMTl RE - Superb repro-

i!ut'tion!> of Colonial maple furniture.

9 STATION M A PEE Fl RMTl RE - The ohann of

maple in furniture of true Colonial design.

• HERMAN TABLES Style distinction in all-ma-

liogait) living room tables.

• I' \INK-M \DF BEDDING - Mattress and box

up rings made in Paine's own shops.

OTHER PAINE STORES:

Another now suburban store on the City

Parking Area at Cliveden Street.

9 kARASTA.N REGS — America's inexpensive power-

loomed wonder rugs that look like costly Orientals.

t MAGNAYOX RADIO-PHONOGRAPHS — Brilliant

in performance and cabinet styling.

« IVERS & POND PIANOS Piano* noted lor their

rich tone and easy art ion.

• DFCORATING SERVICE - The services of our

main store decorators are available to you.

• VOIR PRESENT PAINE CHARGE ACCOUNT may

be used in all 3 stores. Budget term, also available.

— 81 Arlington Street. Boston.

1

$ GREAT STORES
V \\\\

'

i

BERANGER PHOTOGRAPHER
AT MURPHY GENERAL

Following eighteen months in

the Army plus photography train-
ing under the G. 1. Bill of Rights.
Mr. Robert Beranger, local man.
has received a Civil Service as-
signment at Murphy General Hos-
pital. Waltham. in its Clinical
Photo Laboratory.
Son of Mrs. Elias Beranger > f

•'. Chesterford road ami the late
Captain Beranger. this young vet-

eran was graduated from the Win-
chester High S> h > 1 LiMtf His
Army enlistment started June 2o
of thi- same year. After a basic at
Ft. MeClellan. Ala . the former
soldier received Paratroop trail ing
at Ft. Kenning. Ga. His r.ext

transfer was !•• Ft. Bragg, X.

with the famous S2jul A:r!«no
In January. t!»47. he was shipped
overseas to Vienna. Austria, to

remain there oil duty until the
next N'rivember. Beranger was then
returned to the States and Honor-
ably Discharged in December.

He immediately entered the
Vita!" Photography School of Bos-
ton under the Veteran'- Bill, ami
easily qualified for his present
position,

SELECTMEN'S NOTES

Tin- jury list for the year («•.-

ginning July 1st has been compiled
ami signed and will ho printed
some time before August l.-t.

'nu' Board i-= more than pleased
to receive commendations from out
of town people on the courtesy and
efficiency shown by our police of-

ficers, particularly regarding those
recently appointed to the rorce
This reflects most favorably "ii

the department and the type of

men who are appointed to protect

and represent the town.

Scrap books, 25o and 50c at Wil-
son the Stationer. Church street.

WINSLOW PRESS
OFFERS

Towels

Napkins

Coasters

Informals
Place Mats

Pound Paper

Photo Albums

Fountain Pens

Books for Sale

Office Supplies

Children's Books
Phone Book Covers

Special Day Cards

Wedding Invitation*

Personal i/ed Pencils

Printing of Ml Kinds

W estern I tiion \gcne^

Subscriptions Taken

Fancy Note Papers

Plastic N'ovelties

Picture- Framed
Library

Cards

Cards

Tags

CAMP FELLSLAM) OPENS
FOR 24TH SEASON

Camp Fellsland located in Ames-
bury, is the objective for many of
our local Scouts on their opening
date of July 11. Everyone in the
Council area, which comprises
Medford. Burlington, Winchester,
Woburn and Stottchari. has been
laying plans during the winter and
spring season to spend a week or
more at his marvelous playground
ahd recreation area located in

Amesbttry and So. Ha
Mnn\ improvement savi

ft.

Ceil

!• and spring'

following

:

i w Memo:

-

lew l\it\ hei

season including tl

''''' mpletioh of the
lal Lodai' iticiudinir

equipment, ai'd moving of lyiwaVi -

Hall to its new location ami mh'v
dividing this building into a store,

office, storage, room, and photogra-
phic room, the lun'ki.ing of a new
wharf made possible ;»v the En Ka
Society of Winchester, new sleep-

ing beds in till the sleeping quar-
tets, additional waterfront equip-
ment iticludinS ;i new aluminum
i ahoe.

Tlie program foi this, ..it!

has bet n divided on a weekly
The special program- ina<

. ai d Week for all department
' c . ai ried oh
izetl subject -

Among the «talt to
Bob I', letic
' o tile til w vvat

lias had prev

n a.

ac'i

Lending

tireeting

Calling

Luggage

Crepe Paper

\\ rappiugs

Stationery

Tip - Ons

Matches
Candles

WINSLOW PRESS
Common Street

Winchester. Mass.

jell-«o«

)l nier

• Up
s Will

to speeial-
eok.

:hi< year s

f Belmont, who will

front director II,.

cxpei ience in tins

ctivity at Camp Childs and Cahip
loon Poiiil, l.oth situated on the
Cane. He . onics highly recommend
eil by the Ma--. Ihtlnaiie Societ>
Mid the American Red Cross. He
will be assisted by Hob Kennedy of
.Medford. Ceilric Thompson, a for-
mer Scoui of Troop , Medford,

: nd a well known athlete in these
pa.it s, will be one of the Seoutmas
'ers and also be in charge of all

athletic-, ami Scout Advancement.
Seymour Ureenlield. who has had

quite a hit of experience in both
segitlar Scouting and Explorer
Scouting, will serve as Scoutmaster
in charge of nature wink. He has
unite a number of years service
with the Boston Council camp lo-

cated in Middleboro.
Fred Burtt of Winchester will be

in charge of the Bangers. This
unit is set aside for boys who have
had previous camping experience
The boys sleep in tents instead of
the regular cabins,

Mrs. Perkins, the cook, has been
planning the meals that will be
veil prepared and varied and as
usual every one can look forward
to the best meals that can be pre-
pared. Ice cream, as always, will
t.e the dessert many times during
: he week.

Mrs. MacFeeley will again he
the camp nurse, so tint all of the
i am net's can have . uts and bruises
taken cafe of properly.
As previously -tat'ed the camp

will be opened to receive the first
of the hoys on Sunday. July 11,

and continue for the -ix weeks
-::,e n Sunday. August 22. All

iocal Si t- are eligible to attend
this camp for any period from one
••• :\ weeks provided that, they
tgti .ii through the Scout Office

. i South Border road. Winchester.
»n,v additional iitfnrnpi'ion can he

I ured by jmoning \\Tn<'hester
2tK!l».

"\ W \> TO I I UK KS

Mr C. Ifur.dd Smith, a widely
nown resident o| Winchester, !efl

South Station June for
tover Field ,-t| route to An
i. Turkey, where -he will join

husband who has been there
February. They expect t

th<

We
kar
her

since
t< main
vears.

VI.-

Turkey for several

smith remained in this

country to attend the graduation
i
!' her -oh, Arnold from M. I T..

June 11 ami his marriage on the
following day. Her daughter. Mr-.
Thomas L, Howard of Birmingham.
Ala., with her husband and -i\

• months old soli, had vi ited here
the week of June ami had their

son. Thomas Leslie. Jr.. christened
at Ripley Chapel on June 12, re-

turning home thi' following Mon-
day.

WHAT ONE Botton Sunday
newt pa per givei you the

outstanding coverage of drama.

mu»ic and the social whirl ?

THE BOSTON SUNDAY POST .

with Elliot Norton. Warren Storey

Smith and Rom Walsh, is your

voice of authority in matters of

drama, music and society . with

all the latest in what's happening

and what's coming.

folks
Mho «*

'tht

'

rt the most^

os t o\ Minimi
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TROOP 12 CLOSE MEETINGS
UNTIL FALL

POWERS GRANTED PATENT
WITH R. I. MAN 1

WINCHESTER LODGE NEWS

The Mass Grand Lodge held its

annual convention on June 27, 28,

29 at Greenfield, Mass. The Win-
chester Lodge was represented by
John A. Volpe, who is Grand Fin-

ancial Secretary; A. P. Tofuri. C.

Frongillo, Dr. A. L. Maietta. as

Delegates; F. Procopia as Alter-

nate Delegate.

The Lodge Softball team is as

usual, quite active. They are in

the Winchester Softball league and
they play games with outside
teams. This year the team is being

coached by Sam Corbi and F. Pro-

copio, who is also the manager of

the team. The following are mem-
bers of the Softball squad, W.
••Mulligan" Fiore, A. "Deadhorse"
< hefalo, Sam Tibaudo, Joe Ciarciu,

Al Tibaudo . Tony Saraco, N'ick

Moleu. Gaspie Lentine, Paul Len-

tine. "Mime" Do Mombro, A I D-
Minico "Choppers" Oange and

Jimmy Tibaudo.
The players of the Lodge Bas-

ketball team were recently award-
ed Gold Basketballs by the Sports
Committee of the Lodge. A. I'.

T.<!':iri made the presentations,

The following received the Basket-
ball.-: Coaches Doni Provinzano
ami Frank Prucopia, and players
Danny Maffeo. Sam Provinzano,

Sam and Al Tibaudo. Tony Saraco,

Joe Russo, Frank Faietta, Nick
Molea and Gaspie Lentine.

On Sunday July II, the Win-
chester Degree team, with its orig-

inator and Coach Dr. Maietta ami

A. P. Tofuri, are going to Rutland.

Vermont. They will initiate the

largest class of members ever to be

initiated in the state of Vermont.
This class will be known as the

••Winchester 1/idge" class. The
degree team will be guests at a

banquet being held by the Chris-

topher Columbus Lodge of Rut-

land. Vermont.

CIVIL SF.RVK F. I X VMIN ATIOX
FOR POLICE SERGEANT

OCTOBER :m

The Civil Serviie Commission
has designated October :!0, 1918, as

I he date for an examination to es-

tablish a list for promotion to ser-

geant in the Winchester Police

Department, filling the vacancy
occasioned when Sergeant. Charles
J. riarrold was appointed Chief of

thi' Department.
The coming examination is open

to the permanent regular patrol-

men in the Winchester Police De-

partment who have been employed
in this grade, after certification,

for at least one year prior to the

date of the examination.
Applicants must obtain at least

70 percent in each subject, of

which there are two, report, count-

ing 2 points: practical questions,

counting in. with 3 points_ for

seniority, making a total of in.

Applicants who arc on military

duty may be allowed to take the

examination provided they make
request at the time of tilling ap-

plication and that the necessary
arrangements for the proper con-

duct of the examination can be

made. Applications must be on

tile not later than October 11 at

"> o'clock.

Troop 12 of St. Mary's parish
have terminated their weekly
meetings until Fall when postal

cards will be sent out to the Troop
informing them of the resumption
of meetings. With their first year
of Scouting accomplished the troop
can look forward to next year with
its tentative program plus the big

definite program of the Fellsland
Council Exposition which will be

held in Winchester. This will

mark the first time in nine years
that it has been held here so all

the Winchester Troops will be gun-
ning especially to attain many
laurels. Commentaries on the re-

cent Parents' Night which Troop
12 held recently are extremely fav-
orable to say the least and fhe

Scouts were really proud to per-

form before their parents and
friends and relatives and are look-

ing forward at this early date to

tiext year when they know that

they will be still further equipped
to give them an even better show.

One of the hardest workers at the

Parents' Night was Scout John
Connolly who helped immeasurably
it: lining up chairs and in other

task>. John is Patrol Leader of

the Flying Eagles who received his

second class badge at the candle-

light ceremony while his mother
received the same award in minia-

ture. Scouts who braved the rain

to assist in closing up the Scout-

ing Room for the summer and as-

sit in placing various items away
until Fall were Patrol Leader Neil

McFceley, Robert Thome and Dick

liOftus. while Scoutmaster Dou-
cette and the Messrs. Grant and
Krhard and Fiore also were on
hand.

Scout John Riordan who was ac-

cidentally hurt while in swimming
is almost recovered now and me
Scouts look forward to his return

to the Troop in the Fall. While

this is being written Scout Don
( 'alien is awaiting an operation at

Winchester Hospital and tne whole

Troup and Committee otfer a fer-

vent prayer that Don has the

speediest of recoveries. Don is

scheduled to attend Camp Fells-

land together with Scouts Cough

-

lin, O'Connor. Thome and others

in August and all are looking for-

ward to it. It would certainly be

remiss of Troop 12 at this time to

refrain from thanking the STAR
for the splending coverage that

they have granted each week in

the paper. It is deeply appreciat-

ed and the Scouts and Committee

wish to thank the STAR and say

that many years from now the

yellowed and time worn clippings

'that have found their way into

many a mother's scrap book and

the Scouts' book" too. will bear

concrete evidence of the friendship

of the STAR.

On June 15, 1948, the United
States Patent Office granted patent
number 2,443,512 on a "Treatment
of Textile Fibers" to Donald H.
Powers, Winchester, Mass., and
William J. Harrison, East Green-
wich, R. I.

This invention pertains to the
treatment of textile fibers such as
cotton, wool and rayon for the
purpose of improving their work-
ing characteristics, reducing slip- m
page between them, and increasing 1

the tensile strength of the material
resulting from the processing
thereof.

In the past, numerous attempts
have been made to accomplish the
above aims by treatment of the
fibers or raw stock with such sub-
stances as resins, gelatin, casein
and the like, but they have been
unsuccessful because the latter
materials frequently became sticky
or rigid, and tended to coat the
teeth ami rolls of the machinery.

However. Messrs. Powers am
Harrison have discovered that by
treating textile fibers with certain
solutions of silica, it is possible to

substantially reduce the slippage
normally present in tibers, and
consequently, t" speed up the rat<

ATTENDED INSURANCE
FORUM

Miss E. E. Purcell, of the L. W.
Puffer Jr. Ins. Agency, of this

town, representing Lumbermen's
Mutual Casualty Company, at

tended a recent forum for insur-

ance women at the Hotel Statler,

Boston. Two hundred twenty-five

women polieywriters, underwrit-

ers, bookkeepers and stenograph-

ers, employees of agents represent-

ing the Company, took part in

discussions of the problems and
opportunities for women in the

insurance business.

Three local boys have returned
to New Hampton School, New
Hampton, N. H., to attend the
summer session which is planned
to help accelerate their college

preparation. They are: Richard
P. Driscoll, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Francis Driscoll of 4 Worthen
road; Richard H. Knight, son of

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Knight of 50
Oxford street; and Wesley B.
Swanson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph G. Swanson of 3 Marshall
road.

BIRTHDAY PARTY

Ann Titllah observed her 10th

birthday on Saturday, July 3, by
having a party for a group of her

young friends at the home of her

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. An-
drew Titilah, 43 Shore road. Dec-
orations of pink and blue added a

festive note to the games, weenie

roast and birthday cake.

Among Ann's guests were Carol

and Bettv Foster, Eddie and Bar-

bara Bowler, Billy, Barbara and
Frances Oliver and Richard, Ken-

neth and Andrew Titilah.

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
SHINGLE AND STUCCO HOMES SPRAY PAINTED

WINCHESTER

Wlnehtster 6-0500.M t$t». Wlnehtttir 6- 1 445-M
otfctf

LT, COI.. ALLEN H. ANPKUSON. USMC
( i '|.>l'l|UI'lllI

t
\ , l" 3J»VCM "|» lilt' lillf *•"•

of spinning and greatly increase j^VDS SOUANTUM'S FLYING
the tensile strength of the result- ' '

\f \RINES SOUTH
ing yarn and fabric Their special

solution may be applied either to
, , .. „ .

the raw stock or varn. by spray- Lieutenant i olonel Allen 11. Ail-

ing, immersion or wiping, in derson, USMC, commanding Ma-

amount varying from .1 to of rine Air Detachment at Squanturn,

the weight of the tibers: and when Mass.. who will lead more than 300

harsh or stiff finishes are desired. New England Flying Marines to

it is possible to emplov quantities Cherry Point, N- C, for largest

up to 1 or -V.. peacetime maneuvers ever held by

Thev cite several specific tests of potent striking air arm of the

their invention. For example, a fighting Corps, starting July 10,

yarn, made from one inch staple 1048.

tton and subjected to their treat-

merit, showed a breaking strength
of 120 pounds, while untreated
yarn of the same type possessed a
breaking strength' of only 80
pounds.
As a result of the reduced slip-

page, it is possible to lower the
number of turns per inch in the
yarn and thereby permit a con-
siderable speeding up of spinning
operations; and. in addition, it is

claimed that by their process,

stronger and more uniform yarn
strands may be produced than
have been hitherto possible. •

This patent has been assigned
td Monsanto Chemical Company,
St. I>ouis. Mo.

A classified

brings results.

rn Loan Co.

MONEY TO LOAN ON

Diamonds Watches Suits

Radios, etc.

7 Union Street, Woburn

Tel. WOburn 2-2764

Licensed Pawnbrokers
jy2.tr

LAWNMOWERS
COMPLETELY RECONDITIONED

IMPROVED PICK-UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE
FOR LAWNMOWERS \M> GARDEN TOOLS

Work Guaranteed

Have Your Garden Equipment Put in I'onditirtn

Early to Avoid the Hush I

TEL. ARIington ">-(>2«)2 or ARlington ".-l")iv<
\

Gammelh Gas and Oil Co. \

16 Broadway, Arlington •

~ _ ^, ^ ^. 4* _ _ mehM-tf
'

LaSalle Refrigeration Company

Cellophane, assorted colors, 10c

a roll at Wilson the Stationer.

Mr. and Mrs. William Duran of

I.oring avenue are the parents of

a daughter, born July 1 at the

Winchester Hospital. Mrs. lHiran

is the former Alice (Juigley -.1

Winchester.

BEES ON THE WING!

Honey bees have been very much
in the news during the recent hot

days. One swarm entered a house
on Lagrange street and had to he

exterminated before they could be

removed from the partitions. An-
other swarm settled in a chimney
on Mystic Valley Parkway and
found their way into the house by

way of the fire place. Requests
to the police and tire department
brought advise from local bee

keepers. A third swarm settled on

the back wall of the Fells Hard-
ware on upper Main street. Be-

fore a local bee keeper could ar-

rive to capture them they had en-

tered a space near the roof and
had made themselves quite at

home.

j BERMUDA !

I 6 DAY !

I LABOR DAY CRUISE
|

i»n the luxurious TranH-At- i

lantic l.iner Veendam. I>eave
J

New York Sepl. 1. Return

Sept. 7.

2 1 .. days in Bermuda with

the ship your hotel.

Rates from $140.00 up,

plus taxes

For further information on

this and any other travel call

your local Authorized and

Bonded Travel Agent.

McGRATH TRAVEL

SERVICE

WOburn 2-1234 or

Winchester 6-3130

SUMMER HOURS

G. RAYMOND BANCROFT

Open Daily 7:30 to <<

Wednesdays 7:30 to 12:30

inchester Modernizing Co.
ROOFING SIDEWALLS ALTERATIONS MODERN KITCHENS

Mastic Tile For Bathrooms and Kitchens - Cabinets Made To Order

For Estimates Call James Violante Winchester 6-1953
apll-t?

RENTON'S CREAMERY

Open Every Week Day

MYRON BERLOW

Open Daily 0:30 to 5

Wednesdays 0:30 to l

MARY SPAULDING

Open Daily :» to :>:30

Closed Saturdays

THE INSIDE STORY

. . . On Kitchen Convenience

I'orta-Bilt HARDWOOD cupboard interiors now magically

transform deeply recessed corner space into compact storage

area of high utility value!

\ i.azv Susan." rotating smoothly, silently, inside a nor-

mally wasted corner, can swing your bulkiest equipment quickly,

efficiently to hand!

This is but one of the intriguing inside features of your

scientifically -designed kltOhtn by Carbeau.

y—up
139A NF.WBIRY STREET

Phone KKnmore 6-8133 Boston, Massachusetts

vw;!.w;i^?';t.^.
i !v*^!V^:iv^.'i^;iV'VHW.'iw.'iW!

NEW HOMES
We are building ten six, seven and eight room houses for Sale in

some beautiful locations in Winchester. These homes are being built

by day labor and are complete in every detail. They are of Colonial

Architecture and have such things as General Electric Air Condition,

tile bath, first floor lav., cabinet kitchens, etc. They are in various

stages of completion and a selection of wall paper, paint colors, etc.,

could be chosen by a new buyer.

These homes are located as follows:

a 6 room Cape Cod on Oneida Road

a 7 and 8 room on Emerson Road, opposite new school

a 6 room white Dutch Colonial on corner of Arlington St.

Ext. and Samoset Rd. SOLD
a 6 room dark Brown Early American on Arlington St. Ext.

2 7 room and one 8 room on Indian Hill Road

a 6 room white Dutch Colonial SOLD
a 6 room white Early American on Hillside Avenue

For appointment call office at 45 Church Street, WI 6-2171, or

WI 64)874, or your own Winchester Real Estate Broker who will

be glad to show them to you.

Alfred D. Elliott, Builder
45 Church Street

Winchester 6-2171 or 64)874

PHILIP CHITEL

MEN'S SHOP

Open Daily 1* to 6

Saturday Evening till

WARD'S MARKET
Open Daily 8 to C,

Wednesdays s to l

CUMMINGS THE FLORIST

Closed f»r Alterations

Week of July 11

WATERFIfLO BATTERY
ft TIRE SERVIOE

Open Daily 8 to 6

Wednesdays 8 to 12

FELLS PLUMBING
AND HEATING 00.

Open Daily 7:30 to 6

Wednesdays 7:30 to 1

WILBAR'S
Open Daily 9 to 5 during

July and August
Closed Monday's during

July and August

Open Daily !>:!» to ">

Closed Mondays

Open Daily 9:30 to 5:30

Wednesdays 9:30 to 12

KNIT SHOP

Open Daily 9:30 to 5

Wednesdays 9:30 to 1

Closed Saturdays

Open Daily 8 to 3

Closed Saturdays

MCLAUGHLIN'S

SHOE STORE

Open Daily S:30 to G

Wednesday's 8:30 to 1

WINCHESTER EXCHANGE

Open Daily 9 to 5

Closed Saturdays and
Mondays

MITCHELL'S
BARBER SHOP

Open Daily 8:30 to 6

Wednesdays 8:30 to 12

WINCHESTER
FRUIT MARKET

Open Daily 8 to 6

Wednesdays X to 1

M0URADIAN RUG CO.

Open Daily 9 to .">

N"..t Open Saturdays

jy*-::

WINCHESTER
NATIONAL BANK

Open Daily 8 to 2

Closed Saturdays

PARKER LANE WINN CO
Open Daily 8 to -">

Saturdays 8 to 12

Church Street Office Closed

12 to 1 Daily

WINCHESTER
TRUST COMPANY

Open Daily 8 to 2

Closed Saturdays

RENAISSANCE STUDIO

8 to 5

Saturdays S to 1

WINTON'S HARDWARE
Open Daily 7:30 to 6

Wednesdays 7:30 to 1
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COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

aMddleaex, as. Probate Court.

To all person, interred in the estate

Of William E. Philbrick late of Winchester
Id aaid County, deccuitd.
The executrix of the will of .-aid de-

naaacj ha* prtwented t«. said Court f'ir

allowance her first account.

If »oa desire to object thereto you or
foar attorney »hou!d fil- m written apiiear-

anoe la aaid Court at (.'ambridir.- before
ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
twenty-eeventh day of July 1948, the r.-

tam day of this citation.

Wltneea. John C. I.eKitat. Esquire. First

Judge of aaid Court, this first day
of July in the year one thousand nlno
hundred and forty-eiitht.

U>rine I'. Jordan. Reitlster.

Jy9-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, n. Probate Court.

To all persons interested in the estate

of Walter H. Dotten late of Winchester
j

in said County, deceased.

A petition has been presented to said

Court for probate of a certain instrument
purporting to lie "he last will '•' said

deceased by Th..mas R. Ilateman of Win-
chester in said Counts, praying that he

be appointed executor theieof. without

giving a surety on his bond.

If you desire to object thereto you or

your attorney should file a written appear-

ance in said Court at Cambridge before

ten o'clock in the forenoon on the

twenty-seventh day of July 1948, the re-

turn day of this citation.

Witness. John C. Leggat, Esquire, flint

Judge of said Court, this first day

of July in the year one thousand nine

hundred and forty-eight.

I .-.ring P. Jordan. Register.

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, as. Probate Court.
|

To all persons interested in the estate

of David McNeilly late of Winchester in I

aaid County, deceased.
A petition has been presented to said

Court for probate of a certain instrument
purporting to be the last will of said

deceased by Samuel S. McNeilly of Win-
chester in said County, praying that he
be appointed executor thereof, without
giving a surety on hia bond.

If you desire to object thereto you or
your attorney should file a written appear-
ance in said Court at Cambridge before

ten o'clock in the forenoon on the twenty-

first day of July 1948, the return day
of thia citation.

Witness, John C. Leggat. Esquire. First

Judge of said Court, this twenty-first

day of June in the year one thousand
nine hundred and forty-eight.

TOWN SOFTBALL LEAGUE..

Standing

V. F. VV. 8 0

St. Mary's 9 3
Sachems 3 3

Atomics T 4

Sons of Italy 6 4

Maguire Motors •5 7

Beggs & Cobb 8 4

Rockets 5 7
K. of C. 3 6

Comets I 8

Red Shirts 0 10

Last Week s Results

Winchester Trust Company
winchester, mass.

CONDENSED STATEMENT

As of tht Close of Business Juno 30, 1948

Rosourets

Cash and Due from Banks
United States Government Bonds and Notes

$ 810,325.34
2.173310.98

Loring V Jordan, Register. Atomics f, St. Marys 1

Now thru Saturday

Daaa Andrew*. Gene Tlerney

THE

CHILDREN'S MOVIE
SATURDAY. JULY 10 AT 10 A.M.

Sahu In

THE THIEF OF BAGDAD
•DICK TRACY BKTt'RSS"

CMAITKR 10

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middle-ex, ss. l'robate Court

To all persons interested in the estate

of Mary E. Hillings lute of Winchester in

said County, deceased.

A petition has been presented to said

Court for probate of certain instruments

purporting to be the last will and a codicil

of said deceased by Charles M. Goldman

of Newton in said County and Allan <-.

Sleslnger of Harwich in the County of

Barnstable praying that they be appointed

executors thereof, without giving a surety

on their bonds.
If you desire to object thereto you or

your attorney should Hie a written appear-

once in said Court at Cambridge before

ten o'clock in the forenoon on the twenty-

seventh day of July 194b, the return

day of this citation.

Witness. John C. Leggat. hsuuire. rir.'t

Judge of i.ai.1 Court. till- thirtieth

.lay of June in the year one thousand

nine hundred and forty-' ight.

taring V. Jordan. Register.
JyJ-3!

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, ss. l'robate Court.

To all persona interested in the estate

of Henry C. Ekman late of Winchester

in said County, deceased.
A petition has been presented to said

Court for probate of u certain instrument
purporting to be the last will of said

deceased by Ingrid Elizabeth Ekman of

Winchester in said County, praying that

she be appointed executrix thereof, with-

out giving a surety on her bond.

j>-- 3' Sons of Italy 14, K.of C. 6
Friday

Sons of Italy 10. Sachems 8
Maguire Motors 6, Rockets 5

Wednesday
Atomics 5, Maguire Motors -

St. Mary's 9, Rockets 0
Sachems 22, Red Shirts 11

Although the rain and the holi-

day week-end curtailed the Town
yo" oTtorntTshouidmra

1

wHtun Softball League schedule during
anoe in said Court at Cambridge before ;he past week, the league continued
ten o'clock in the forenoon rn j ts merry way with several up-

S5TS*u5. cifatlon. * Mt« taking place which shuffled

Witness, John C. Leggat, Esquire, First the league standing considerably.

S.f'VjuneV^e X 2*$S££l ?'' P*™'. ^iU^S
nine hundred and forty-eight.

I.oring V. Jordan. Register.

Other Stocks and Bonds
toans on Real Estate
Other Loans
Banking House and Equipment $

J9.026.86
Less Reserve for Depreciation 41,25 >.!>4

Accrued Interest and Other Income Receivable and Ex-

pense Prepaid

Capital •? -00,000.00

Surplus ($7:3,000 Guaranty Fund) 208.000.00

Undiwdcd Profits 46.507.71

jy'J-St

.<*». Monday, Tuesday. Wednesday,

July 11, |2, 13. II

NOW «t REGULAR PRICIS

hUil
SUM

Now available in the paper line:

Dustex dusting tissue, paper nap-

kins, coffee cups, at Wilson the

Stationer. Star Building.

titrring

JENNIFER JONES
GREGORY PECK
JOSEPH COTTBN

PHOTO FREHZY
This 1> America

Thursday. Friday. Saturday.

July 15, 18, IT

key Rooney - Gloria DeHaven

Stoneham
THEATRE

Telephone Stoneham OMI

Mat. hit. F.'ei. 6:J0 or 1:41

Contlnuou Till II p. m.

Friday. Saturday, July ?. 10

Dennis O'Keefe - Mary Meade

T.WCM
2nd Hit

James Carney - Pat O'Brien

Middlesex, as. Probate Court.

To all persons interested in the estate

of Howard CUrlyle Fiske also known in.,

Howard (•• Fiske late of Winchester in

mid County, dtfeosed.

A petition has been nruiented tn .-aid

Court for probate of n certain instriimenl

pin porting be the lusl will of anid

deceased by Cnrlyle Darn It fiski

Winchester in saM County, praying thai

he l>e appointed executor thereof, without
giving a surety on bis bond.

If you desire to object thereto you or

your attorney Bhould file a written appear-

ance in said Court at Cambridge before

ten o'clock in the f.

th do ,li i n i

iy virtue of Iheir thrilling 10 to 8

victory over the Sachems last Fri-

day night. The surprismng Atom-
ic- moved up into fourth place by

winning two games during the past

week as the Son-- of Italy annexed
only one victory. Perhaps the most
thrilling victory of the week was
that of the Magiliro Motors over
the Rockets <> to "> in an extra in-

ning battle.

There are two top notch games
!i tap for next week which may

well juggle the league standing
still further. At (iinn Field on
Monday
the St. Mary's meet for the thii

time this year. F.ach team already
i wns a victory over the other and
•nis third and rubber game will

give the margin for the season to

Reserves
Commercial Department Deposits

Regular
U. S. Government (including Postal Savings)

Savings Department Deposits
Other Liabilities

13,509,204.38
64,554.74

$2.984430.22
757.863.84

1.077.380.54

780,488.73

38,570.92
15.791.S6

$5,600,167.11

S 454.507.71

88.648.41

3,673.750.12

1.455,983.50
27.268.37

,15.600.167.11

Report of a Holding Company Affiliate'

„f a Hank Which Is a Member
.
of.the

Federal Reserve System. PoblUned

in Accordance with the Proyl-

aions of the Federal Reserrs
Act

Report hs of June W*. Of

lluystute Corporation, H'wton, wiuwucnu-

setts, which - alHHatcd with Wincheslei

Trust Company, IIS Church street. Wih-

chesler, Massachusetts.
Kind of Uusinesa: Holding Company.
Aran nor in which above-named organi-

a 'filiated with member bank.

Report of Condition of

of Winchester. Masasrhasetts

at th.'

tuber of the Federal Rome System,

it business on

JUNE 30. 1948

veiling the Sachems and nnd
U
dWrv< "of

"
"ntrol ; The Unyataut i

porntion own- 11,21" shares -if flock

of the Winchester Trust Company i»iual to

j'l'
;

.

Financial relations with bank

:

Stock of affiliated bank own
ed i par value I

nit .u I'»>m to affiliated bank
the winning aggregation. I he other Borrowing* from attainted bonk

of thi* eilallon.

WitnefS. John C. Leggat, require. First

Judg.- of said Court, this twenty-second

day of June in the year one thousand

.
nine hundred and forty-eiifht.

boring P, Jordan, Register. „„„_.-,, , - Wram.iiw i«™ » -«~ -
,

J feature game also involves the Sa- Stock of affiliate registered

Published

l ash, balm
items

»itli a call made
nt lo the provision

>thcr banks
idlcction

the Federal Reserve Itank of this dle-

• f the Federal Reserve Art.

id cash

til'.',100.00 United States Government obligations, direct and guaranteed
None Obligations of States and political subdivi

Special Chlldrens Show Saturday After-
noon. Fannies. Cartoons and a Red Ryder
Cowboy Picture.

ONWEALTH OF ei-ems when they meet the Sons of
.CHL'SETTS italv at (Jinn Field on Wednesday

Middlesex, ss. l'robate Court.
,, v ,,n j m .

To all persons interested in the estate

of Kntherine K. L. Martin Inte of Win- natural rivals and
Chester in said County, deceased. not met hefore thi-" season, each

e^^A^tXr^i^ «•?« '* frMm to annex this in-

Winchester in said County, be appoint.il llial contest and hetter Its position
administrator of said estate, without giv-

j n tni , league standing.
ing a surety on his bond, j, sehedulc for nc"t week -

If you desire to object thereto you or • "C snwiiujt 1,1 11 ™'
your attorney should file a written appear- Minflay. JUly 11
ance in said Court at Cambridge before f; „f (• vs .\tomics (Ginn)
ten o'clock In the forenoon .in the thir- Monday Jlllv l'»

name of bank or known to

be owned by bank directly

or indirectly
These teams are great oth. r obligations to, or known

they have b« ncld by, affiliated bank

None Other bonds, notes, and debenti
stocks (including Jlo.il50.O0

I Uiseounbi i including $18fi.l'J

.wn.-d *1S.47'.'.!'2, furnitt
None

Nona

Hank premises
((the,- asseta

H'k of Federal Reserve
e i drafts)
and llxtures S2O.09S.0O

Other information necessary to

disclose fully relations with

bank
i, Philip Klseman. President

state Corporation, do mdemnls

Hone
,t Huy-

..wear

Demand deposit! of individuals, partnerships, and corporations
Time .|epo»its of individual.-, pnrtnershii*., and corporations
Oeiaisits of L'nited States liovernment i including |Mot»1 snvingsi

that the above statement is true, lo the Deposits of Stat.* and political subdivisions .

1948, the return day

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday. July It, VI. l i

Spencer Tracy - Katherine Hepburn

Co-Hit

Roland Winters as Charlie Chan

DOCKS OF NEW ORLEANS

lth day of Jul
of this citation.

Witness. John C. Leggat, Fjquire, l irst

Judge of said Court, this seventeenth day

of June in the year one thousand

nine hundred nnd forty-eight.
taring P. Jordan. Register.

je25-3t

KKVIF.W DAY. WKDNF.8I1AY, Jt't.Y II

Robert Mitchom - Teresa Wright

PURSUED
2nd Hit

Mirkry Rooney - Rnnila «;rnnville

LOVE LAUGHS AT
ANDY HARDY

Now thru Saturday
It's The Top LADI) venture

ay. Friday, Saturday. July 15. IS", I'

Dana Andrews - (Jene Tlerney

THE IRON CURTAIN
2nd Big Hit

Rnd Cameron • Cathy llowns

rmn MANULt

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, ss. l'robate Court.

To nil persons interested in th "'•

•it Ida Ripley Inte ..f Wineh«*t*
Count v. deceased.

A petition ha- bee,: presented to snid

Court for probate of certain instruments

purporting to be the Inst will nnd mem-
orandum of said d used by Anna O
French nnd Florence W Parsons of Win-
chester in said ('tinty, p aying that they

1m. appointed exeeiltriees I hereof, ivlthonl

Kiving a surety on their bond,

if you desire to nhji-el •hereto you or

your attorney should file n written appear,

ance in said Court at Cambridge before

ten o'clock in 'be forenoon ..n the four-

teenth dav .f July l'JIs. the return day

Sachems vs St. Mary'? (Ginn)
Maguire Motors vs Rockets (West

Side!
Atomies vs Red Shin-- (Shore Rd)

Tuesday. July 13
Comets vs K. of ('. (Ginn I

V. V. W. vs Beggs & Cobb (West
Side)

Wednesday, July I I

ll„'i Sons of Italy vs Sachems (Ginn)
Rockets vs K. of C. (West Side I

"''_] f'omets vs Maguire Motors (Shore
.„',. Road)

Thursday. July 15
Red Shifts vs Beggs & Cob!>

Ginn)
\'. K. W. vs Atomies i West Side)

Friday. July Ifi

K. »f C. vs V. F. W. ( (Jinn I

St. Marv's vs Beggs & Cobb (West
Side)

best of my knowledge and belief

PHILIP K IS K.MAN.
Sworn to and subscribed lief me th

sixth day of July, IVW.
JOHN M. KUSTIS. „Notary Public

I Seal

)

DciHwits of banks
Other deposits leertifled and officers' cho-ks.

Total Deposits
Other Liabilities

$5.022.9Sfi '

f S03.353.06
2.138.108.16
56s.SD6.m
1?8,360.1«
10,0.10.00

I, x02.!«22. ').".

8S.5"0.!»2

15,?Ht,86

fs.-.r..-.o-t.i:'

S2.7ST.T44.Sfi

I,t95.6l4.»0
tH ,551.74
152,082.82
1 97 ..'195.24

1. '.'0

'wltneM.'j'ohn' C. Leggat, Esquire. First Son- of Italy vs Maguire Motors
Judge of said Court, this twenty-second

i|»y ,.f June in the year one thousand

nine hundred and forty-eight.
luring P. Jordan, Register.

je25-3t

(Shore Road I

WIN( HESTER WON PAI'L
RFV'EKK TU T

Atoa iJtdd • Veronica Lake

plus

Winter Wonderland
Ijnnr Roberts - Charles Drake

Sunday. Monday. Tuesday.
July 11. 12. IS

Jack Canon - Ann Sothem

plus

• iMtmt A Criminal
Bally Gray - Trevor Howard

Wed.. Thurs.. Kri.. Sat..

July 14, 11. 1«. 17

- Maureen O'Sulllvan

plaa

Campus Honeymoon
Lyn and Lee WUde

Adelf Mara

KXTRA ! 8AT. MATINEE 1

I COLOR CARTOONS
and 12th CHAPTER

JACK ARMSTRONG Serial

Harlneae at 1:0* - Eva. Cont. frew
1:31 Sunday Contln.ooa free, lilt

WOhurn 2-069S

2 Complete Shows Dally,

2 and 7:45 p. m.
Sstiirdsv. Sunday. Holidays font.

Now Playing

Tha Big Cloak
Ray Milland - Charles Laughtnn

Thunder Mountain
Tim Holt - Martha Hyera

Sunday. Monday. July II. 12

Sainted Siitori
Barry Fiugerald - Joan Caulfleld

Devil Ship
Richard Lane • William Bishop

Tuesday. Wednesday. July 13. 14

a\ Mi Mil At* n it a

Randolph Scott ! Barbara Britten

Woman from Tangier
Adsle Jergens . Michael Duane

Thureday. July 15

Bride Boot Wild

COMMONWEALTH OK
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate Conn
'P. all persons interested in the estate

of Henry Eugene? Tn'fry late of Kansas

Cite, in 'he State of Kansas, deceased,

leaving estate in said nty .if Middlesex

and none in said Stale of Kansas.

\ petition has been presented to said

Court for probate of a certain instrument

purporting lo be th. last will of said de-

ceased by Mildred Us. Kendrick of Kan-
sas City in »he State of Kansas, praying harshly treated hy the locals. Hel-

thiil she Ik- appointed executrix thereof.
|jno | (,,| ((,(. attack with two hits in

your attorney should file a written appear- triple. Sammy also stole four
ance in snid Court a. Cambridge )»fore

|,. ls( ,s Th,, summary:
ten o'clock in the forenoon "n th

CLAIMED ASSAULT BY
SOMERVILLE YOI'TH

The police were notified Friday

evening at 10:45 hy Neil MeCar-
ron of -':! Irving street that half

an hour earlier he had heen as-

saulted by one of three Somerville

yttiing men whom he im'l at

Leonard Field Beach.
According to McCarron the

Somerville trio had heCll swim-

ming at the Leach. He was talk-

ing to two of the three when the

other apparently took exception

In something he said and struck

him on the mouth, cutting his lip

and loosening two teel h.

XieOarron was unable to account

for the attack. He got the regis-

tration of the ear. which a checkup
disclosed as registered to Carl E.

i 'raw-shaw of 111 Me.lford street.

Somerville. Sgt. Thomas F. Cas-

sidy and Mct'nrron went to Somcr-

Total Liabilities inot including

Capital'
Surplus

'unmiity Kund
I'ndivided ptxifite . . .

Reserves Hind fetiivi

ubordlnuted obligations

Capital Accounts

-I . api'al i

.1 ivi •! Iielowj {S.086.09S. W

$ L'iw.noo.00

136,000.00
ra.tioo.oo

l«,-.tl7.T 1

1.000.00

Total Capital

Total Liabilities

it par

. $ 4MM.0"iTI

,5,546.r,0S.i'i

,f -oo.iioO.oO

.Memoranda

IW liabilities

of ,leiMMlt< -

HOLIDAY GOLF AT
COUNTRY CLUB

for oilier purpoaea f ..«r..inw).o0

other iTiilitors, not
.i:ir>,iioo.oo

led bank, hereby certify that the

,n,| belief.

MAVKNPORT V. DAVIS

William L. l'arson.s

Krni«t It. Dude
Nicholas II. Kitsgernld

SERVICE ( LI B PICNIC

Dave and Wi Wilcox had a '57

Winchester beat Acton at Acton vVlV^ 'wiiVre* \he\.wner '»f t'hV'ear '<• lh
J'

r,

,

,
','
r A^Jii^ *- - '

Sunday in the Paul Revere league named Bertran.l Sweeney of 10 nament. with tw..-th.iHs hamiuap j^,, Mr< Hol.ort Smith (Alice

series Sunday afternoon, 14-7. in Taylor

The
Serviet

Lodge W'

nem'-ers of the P. N. G.'s

Clul. of Victoria Rebekah
guests of their presi-

a loosely played game.
A big holiday crowd witnessed

the contest and saw Dee. former
Belmont left bander who handcuff-
ed Winchester in the '17 season.

liMf. the
twenty-

return day

men Ill-lll.llio .->>vv>-|i>.v .•• - -
, ii>;„ vjein, • .«•'- - -•

vlor street as the one who had last Sunday morning at the Win- RaIph) „,- F„n ,sl streeti at a ,,„-

: trouble with McCarron. Chester Country I lub. Flu- scores.
m( . suppe ,. ,,e],, Tuesday evening.

Police sav Sweeney admitted '*•

^,,| "ii.ii.h,,,;! .
«i June 29th. Despite threatening

ting McCarron whom he said ii". lord «nd it. MeKeown •- . kies and a slight shower, the

othered him". A complaint was u. Kmmdey and i>. she,,.,
•
- weather cleared in time to hold

. ,,„vd in the Woburn Court Tues- Mixed fouwcmie, w
. .he picnic ouUloors.

dav morning, charging the Somcr- Sunday aftern^n and all day MMoa^
hamburgers werebr.nl-

ville vrotith with assault. He will Monday with the prize tor oy,
the outdoor .replace and

appear in court tomorrow. Incid- !lu? i,S s' Top ch
.

efs " I'u
eVenm

i
Mr

-,
and

ontallv Park Department rcgul- P. Collins, who had an s.. Lop M ,„. , Ralph were kept busy
f..ei,i,i .wimming :.t town "r scores were keening up with the demand for

sixth day of duly
,.f 'hi* citation.

Witness. John C. I.eggnt. Ksonirc lust

Judge of saiil Court, 'his first day of

July in the year one thousand nine

hundred and forty-eight.
.

Ixirinu P. Jordan, Register.

Jy0.lt

( ONTAGIOITS DISEASES

The following is a list of con-

I
tngious diseases for the week end-

ing July 2, 1948:
Measles 1">

Dog Bite 1

Winchester
ah bh P" a

Wright, ab . -' •-L.;. 1 :i

Colisens, ef . r> 1 :t

Olivier. »b . A S 1 1

Coon, is
. .

.

* :i 1

Cogan, c 15 1

Modnnno. c
• !

" il •i n

Poirier, rf 1 l

llellitm. If 1 11 n
O'Kourke. 11.

.
i l 11 ii

Slack, p ... l 1 0 a 0

ations forbid

beaches aft"

the evening.

swimming at town
they are dosed for

BUILDING PERMITS

Mrs. I), Wi
Mr and Mrs. I' Cooke
Mr. and Mrs. S. McNeilly
W. Wilcox and Mrs. i' IVillins

Mr. and Mi-. I). Shean

AH siies of roll and color

film and plenty of 8 and 16

mm. movie dim. Roll type.

Gilbert, ss

Kelley. '."h. ss
Roche, 2h .

Lawrence, lb
Dudley, c

Hampaon, cf .

Pederson, lib

Byers. If . .

Penney, rf
Dee. p

Totals .

Winchester
Acton ....
Two-base

Three-base

11 11

Artnn Vets
ab bh

Tilt following is a list of new
Iwellings for th.. week tending

luly 2, 194*

:

.->? l.oretia road

^ 52 Lopena road
Reshingle:

' 11 Appalachian road

,1 27 Lloyd street

i : 27 Florence street

The following is a list of alter-

a I
ations for the week ending July, 1'-

m '

l 2, 1948:

]
")0.'J Washington street

J 594 Main street
Demolish barn:

Bridge street

PAUL REVERE BASEBALL

keeping up
: epeat orders.

After supper a short business

meeting was held. The drawing for

the 12 lb., Hi oz. cooked ham took

place at this meeting and Mrs.

Rachel Morse of Lloyd street was
the lucky winner. The dub is in-

Sunday. July 11 «»«*ted to Mr. Lee Ralph, who do-

Winchester vs. Maynard T-wn nated the ham

Team at Leonard Field at 6:30, After asocial I^l^JW'
p m adjourned until next .September.

Tuesday. July IS — < *
Winchester vs. Belmont Town Miss Barbara Donaghey, daugh-

Team at Leonard Field at 6:30 ter of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence S.

Donaghey of Glenwood avenue, is

Thursday, July 15 ^pending the summer as a life-

Winchester vs. Sudburv Town guard and swimming instructor

Team at Sudburv at 6:30 'p. m. at the Municipal Pool in Medford.

ii i i S n .1 0 4 0-14

1 1 2 0 0 1-

Now Ends Saturday

Bart Lancaster and

Edward G. Robinson in

ALL MY SONS
and

All Next Week

Dana Andrews, Gene Tlerney

and June Havoc in

THE IRON

and

Richard Crane la

Arthur Tak« Ovtr

Now Ends Saturday

Barry Sullivan and Belita In

TnP aSAflCftt^r
I law

and

Sweetheart of

Next Sun., Mom, Tues.

Lucille Ball and
George Sanders in

PERSONAL
COLUMN

and

Marsha Hunt with

World's Greatest Musical

Artists in

CARNEGIE HALL

MlN«Y0UHffr
NI0ATIV8S IN TDPAT

hit* i Coon 2. Olivier. Dee.

hit* : Bellino. Stolen base*

:

Wria-ht 2. Couiena, Olivier 2. Coon. C««an.
Bellino 4, Gilbert. HamiMon. Sacrifice

hita : Olivier. Slack. Ha*.- ..n balls: Slack

S. Dee 4. Struck out : Slack S. I>e 7.

Double plays: Wriitht to Olivier to

O'Kourke. Byen< lo Dudley. Wilit pitches:

Slack 2. Dee 2. Hit hy pitched hall:

Wriitht. Bellino. Olivier.

Umpire, Sokolaki.

NEW Alligator Cigarettei

•Ai^Waihed^ wftfl^«e

• Pro'ed C«mo of Intel'

Prompt, reasonably priced

service on all enlargement

orders.

Winchester

Camera Shop
Your Load Kodak Dealer

Winchester 64952

570 Main Street

You will find younelf one of

in your community on world ofloiri whon

you read mi« wtxl'd-wxlo doily nowtpopet regularly. You will qoW
l^/nrw viewpoint!, o fullor. nchor undanhanding of todo/i vitol

news—nut help from its exclujrve (eoturtt on homamolting, «duco>

tton, buUnen, ttiseisr, male, rodio, tpom.

iTrTv^^ion'XcZwo Publishing Soeitty

>On», Norwoy Streot. Boiton 15. Matt.. U. 1 A
I EnclOMd * »l. for which pitote tond me The Ovufian

ISceanca Monitor for or* month.

Street.

1 City_ Zono. »tote.

WINCHESTER
CONSERVATORIES

Cambridge Street at Wlldwood Street

SPECIALIZINQ III FLOWERS

and FLOWER ARRANGEMENTS

fir WEDDIN8S - PARTIES

aiid ALL OTHER OCCASIONS

TeL Winchester 64210
Member Florist* Telefrap. Dattrary Mm***

nJl-tf
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FOR SALE
Eijrht mom h >use near center. Four bedrooms, den and

bath on second floor. First floor lavatory and laundry. Oil heat.

Garatre. Suitable for doctor's office and home. $1 5,500.

Attractive older type house in Wyman school district. Living

with fireplace, study, dining room, kitchen, laundry and
lavator;. on first floor. Five rooms, modern tiled tiath with

shower on second. Oil heat. Garage. Three quarters of an
.-trie df secluded and well landscaped lar,d. ?2*J..

r
>0<).

FESSENDEN
KATHRYN P. SULLIVAN, Realtor

3 Common Street Winchester 6-0984—6-2770—6-2187-R—0.1348

For the first time in years we have houses availably

in ail sizes and a!! sections of Winchester. Pi ices

range from $8.">00 t.> $30,000.

Many choice building l"ts available a: moderate prices; some
mcl ide building plans.

RUTH C. PORTER, Realtor
33 THOMPSON STREET

Winchester 6-1.J10 Kvenings Wl 6-1984, 6-2.116, 6-2302-.M

'"I'"" iwaiiiiiiiiiiiiH iiiiinuiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiMiiiiuaiiiiuiiniiaiiiiiiiiniiniiiiiiiimiamiiMiniiHiiiiwiiiiaiiiiiiuuK

WINCHESTER
$19,000. New l.rick bungalow of 6 rooms with expansion

attic. Three bedrooms on first floor, tiled bath and shower, tiled

heat. Excel

Attached

lot.

cabinet kitchen. Circulating H. W.

cellar with laundry and lavatory.

Ily good

garage. Largo

This home was built for owner who was transferred before

occupying.

AT THE SCENE OF AN ACCIDENT
If injuries are serious, a doctor should be called and the in-

jured person should not be- mo\ed until a doctor is present. Serious
complications frequently result when an injured person is moved
b> inexperienced hands.

Wahrt II \\ fh *ts 199 4

<< li f xti tait* * M

WOburn 2-0333 - 2-0334
Beginning March 6th

Tanners Rank Building:
Office Closed on Saturdays

Winchester Homes
Duplex. Six and Six rooms. Garage. Unusually large lot.

Central location. S1.*>,000.

Attractive Colonial. Seven rooms, sun-room and bath. Hot
Water Heat. Garage. S16.800.

Conveniently located nine room home. Two baths, lavatory,
hot water heat with oil. $18,.~>00

VERNON W. JONES
REAL ESTATE

National Hank Building Winchester 6-0898 or 6-1163

_ _ JM.l-tf

1 1 MURRAY & GILLETT, Realtors
1 Thompson Street

Winchester 6-2560 Eves. Winchester 6-2621, 6-1992
jaSO-tf

3 »i i mi i ifrif itttm uvii i
[ic3iMtincrii[C3ti!!TnmiiuiiiFiiiiitt>t:3in inicaiiiriMiijiicjiiiiniiiiMcaiiiujiitriicainijMiiuicaiiiiirii

Bus Tel. HAncock 6-0750

Res. Tel. WOburn 2-0667-M

Bertram L Gurleyjr.
INSURANCE

60 Congress Street Boston

RESIDENCE and AUTOMOBILE
FIRE «nd LIABILITY

Direct Local Agent—Strong i

Companies I

W. ALLAN WILDE
,

S Thompson St. WInch«*itr *-14M !

F. C. Rivinius&Co.
INSURANCE

LEGION SECI REO BI.(M)D FOR
PATIENT

148 State Street
LA 3-5730

Boston, Maw,
-0281WI 6-02
ol»-tf

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

KIRK
Al'TOMOI! ILK
I.IKE

PLATE GLASS
LEASEHOLD
COMPENSATION
HEALTH Inc.
WINDSTORM
AIRCRAFT DAMAGE Insurance of All Types
BURGLARY
ACCIDENT 557 Main St., Winchester
LIABILITY
USE AND OCCUPANCY Tel. Winchester 6-1980
RKIs'T

SPRINKLER LEAKAGE mn2R-tf

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

For experienced service M re-

pairs on all makes of sewing
machines or vacuum cleaners, call
E. W. Clark, Winchester 6-0140-W.

aul4-tf
Officer William E. Cassidy of the

police department had to make a
trip to the Winchester Boat Club
to drive away a group of six Som-
erville girls who were tipping over
boats anchored off the club. The
girls refused to leave for the club
steward, giving him some vocal
abuse that was described as much
more pointed than proper.

IK> YOl HAVE A VACATION
PROBLEM?

Is it impossible for you to secure
reservations or are you having
difficulty deciding where to go?
We are sure that we can assist
you. Call us or stop in at our
centrally-located office. Continen-
tal Travel Service, 4 Common
street. Winchester 6-3077.

For Fuel Oil. Phone Fitzgerald
Fuel Co.. Winchester 6-3000. o5-tf

Mrs. Ivar Haknnson of Cam-
bridge street is at the Winchester
Hospital, where she recently un-
derwent an operation.

Dr. Forbes H. Norris, superin-
tendent of schools, left town Sun-
day to spend the summer teaching
at the Syracuse University sum-
mer school in New York.

Mrs. Ethel Horn of the Embassy
Laundry is spending this week at
Russell's Inn, Kearsage, N. H.

Sgt. Joseph Derro and Officers

Henry Dempsey and James Fla-
herty of the police department
commenced their vacations this

week.
Mrs. William I. Palmer, with her

niece Miss Helen Niedringhaus, of

Myopia Hill left Monday for an
extended trip to California.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen C. Bur-
goyne of Norwood street left town
Tuesday afternoon to spend sev-

eral weeks in Edgewood, R. I.

—

—

COOL SUMMER

regularly

22.50 tC 25.OO 16
OPEN A WEEKLY OR MONTHLY CHARGE

A0C0UNT. CHARGE YOUR PURCHASES.

OPEN ALL DAY

WINCHESTER READING

INSTITUTED
to serve yon on all

rour rug »e*dj

Call

Winchester 0654

U Church St

EXPANDED
To give you even

Better Service

Omr sew, large and efficient
Rag Cleaning plant for
Cleaning, Repairing and
Storing of your ruga.

- MOURADI AN -
j.u-tf

Hours of time arc wasted in an
old-fashioned kitchen. Your
kitchen can be transformed easily
and economically into an efficient,

modern work center. Call Mr.
Rutherford at Winchester 6-3061
or 6-0417. See the display at the
store - ">;»" Main street. Winches-
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard L. Lang-
hals (Mary Tucci) of Washington.
D. C, have been in Winchester this
week visiting Mrs. Langhnl'«
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carmine
Tucci of Washington street. They
arrived in town in time for the
holiday week-end.

Mr. and Mrs, G. Warren Hakan
son and daughters. Judith and
Sylvia of Kingsport, Tohri., are in
town visiting Mr. Hakanson's
parents. Mr. and Mrs. (',. O. Hak-
anson of Lincoln street.

Stanley Puffer has moved his
soda fountain manufacturing and
service business from the old Cen-
tral Garage building to the former
Hambly Garage on upper Main
street. Bowling alleys are to bo
installed in his old quarters in the
Central Garage building.

Painters and Cleaners may come
and go. But! Fred's Home Service
will save you some Hough!

Donald Cullen of Cross street,
who sustained a badly cut head
when he was struck by a pitching
horseshoe ut Palmer Beach re-

cently. underwent an operation at
the Winchester Hospital last week
to correct trouble which has de-
veloped since he was originally
treated for his injury.

Hats for all occasions at Miss
Ekman's. 15 Church street.
Tuesday afternoon Claron Swon-

ger of 19 Perkins road reported to
the police that his bicycle had been
stolen from where he had left it

on South Border road between
Jefferson road and the bridle path.
He had seen a boy ride off on the
machine and Officer William K.
Cassidy succeeded in rounding up
the youngster on Pierrepont road.
The latter showed Officer Cassidv
where he had hidden the bike near
the Boy Scout Headquarters, and
was taken to the police station
where his name was taken and he
was given into the custody of his
parent His home was in Med-
ford.

Painters and Cleaners may come
and go. But! Fred's Home Service
will save you some Dough!

Mr. and Mrs. William A. Kugler
are at Westport Point for the
summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Horn of Rus-
sell road are vacationing at Wells
Bench, Maine.

"Calgonite" for your automatic
dishwasher, "All" or "Spin" for
your clothes washer are available
at the Rutherford Equipment Co.,
597 Main street. Winchester.

Fred's Home

Service

** Wl Mill

HOUSECLEANING

PAPERING

CEILINGS

FLOORS

CARPENTRY

Years of Experience

Best of Equipment

Insurance
jy9-i'

WINCHESTER WELL
REPRESENTED AT
CAMP WYANOKE

Winchester is well represented
this summer at (.'amp Wyanoke,
boys' camp in Wolfeboro, N. H.. of
which Bradford M. Bentley of
Sheffield road is owner and direc-
tor. With Mr. Bentley at camp
are his mother, .Mrs. W. H. Bent-
ley. and his son, David.

Others of the camp staff from
Winchester include High School
Athletic Director Henry T. Knnwl-
ton, who is waterfront director:
George Gould, head of rifle range:
John West, counselor; William
Wilde, counselor and waterfront
assistant: Junior Counselors Rob-
ert Oxford, hick Richmond am!
Roger Creelman; William Rodgers.
head of tennis: Mis. William Rod-
gers, dining-room supervisor:
Scott Doub, counselor for the mid-
get camp; Bob Abrahamson. Ted
Covert, Peter Flagg and Harry
Myers, dishwashing and dining
room crew; Kick Carroll, kitchen
assistant: Richmond Kceney. main-
tenance; and the following cam-
pers, John Beggs, David Shiverick.
John Richmond, Robert McN'utt.
Jr.. John F. Donovan, Jr.. J. Paul
Bushel), John David Rogers and
William H. Rogers. Jr.

Wyanoke Notes
Dave Shiverick is the camp

bugler. He won the high jump in

the senior track meet held on JUlv
4.

John Richmond was the winner
of the senior track meet hundred
yard dash, with Johnny Donovan
placing third in the shotput.
Three members of last year's

good rifle team at Winchester High
got their start in marksmanship
under George Gould at Wyanoke.
They would be Dick and John
Richmond and Bob Oxford. (Bob
is good at shootin' foxes. Remem-
ber ?

)

Pete Dillingham high school co-
track captain-elect, is another who
did a lot of shooting under George
Gould at Wyanoke. Pete had
planned to go to Wyanoke with the
Kitchen crew again this year, but
finally decided to spend the sum-
mer with his parents in the west.
It has been a while since the Dill-
inghams hnve been all together he-
cause of dad's army duty and it

probably seemed pretty good.
Pete is expected back to help the
high school football team this fall.

Lally Myers, co-captain of track
with Pete, is in the kitchen crew
this year, with husky "Bob" Abra-
hamson. football center at high
school. "Muscles" Covert and
"Peaches" Flagg are Wyanoke vet-
erans, of course, with Flagg doing
the dropping of the larger piles
of plates. ' "Matches" went in for
the hermit stuff this year, spend-
ing four days (and' nights > at

i

camp alone before anyone got 1

there. He had a gun, but "Sticks"
was NOT on the rifle team, so he
probably would have done better
with a rock, or two. in the event

:

of trouble, we mean!
We understand that there have

been no big fish taken at camp 1

thus far, but judging by the gear i

old "Tiffany" Knowlton loaded into I

the family car when headed for

:

camp, it surely can't be long now!
j

Ella and "Marce" had to squeeze 1

in around that tackle box and if !

there hadn't been room for every-
one! Well, we just wonder!

RED CROSS LOSES GOOD
FRIEND

With the death of Mrs. Amy
Prescott Wild on June 30, the Red
Cross lost a devoted friend. Dur-
ing the past five years. Mrs. Wild
hand-knit over iS.Ot'H pairs of gaily
striped children's mittens for dis-

tribution by the Red Cross.
Mrs. Wild, who was nearly '.hi

years old at the time of her death,
contributed much of the mitten-
yarn herself and collected odd hits

from her friends to achieve the
bright designs. Many letters have
been received by the Winchester
Red Cross Chapter from grateful
recipients of these gifts. The child-
ren indeed l<.st a good friend.

Breaks were made at the Chris-
topher Columbus Club on Sundav
morning and again Tuesdav fore-

Through the efforts of P. T. noon between 10 and 11 o'clock.

Foley, service officer of Winchester were seen running from the i ,,
/''

r
',.'

''"'T "A." ^v'"
Post. 97. American Le.rion. and the club on Tuesday. Between $10 and

"°"*la>
!".

L>
T.
n

'

Was thl" mother

cooperation of John H. McCarthy |L> were stolen from the dub
of the Winchester Boa -d of Health, Sunday.

who is also vice chairman of the Le- ^~ ^ _
Prion's State Department Blood |

*~

Mrs. Mary V. Buzzell. who died

if Mrs. Alice McCarron of Irvine

street.

Donor Committee, three pints of
rare type blood were secured for a
patient needing transfusions at the
Winchester Hospital.
The patient, John Callahan of

Manchester. N. H.. nephew of Mrs.
Margaret Murray of 188 Washing-
ton street, in connection with an
operation which he was to undergo
on Wednesday at the Winchester
Hospital, needed type 0 RH posi-
tive blood, and several efforts to
secure it failed.

Mrs. Murray appealed to P. T.
Foley at his real estate and insur-
ance office in the Lyceum Building,
ami Norman Noonan, .'i member of
the Foley staff and Legion execu-
tive committee member, called the
Legion State Blood Donor Commit-
tee chairman, Charles A. Neilan.
Mrs, Murray had previously ap-
pealed to Chief Charles J. Harrold
of the Police Department, past
commander of Winchester Post, A.
L., who contacted Jack McCarthy,
also a past Legion commander
here.

Despite the fact that young Cal-
lahan is not a Legionnaire, the Le-
gion authorities located the blood
at the Chelsea Naval Hospital and
P. T. Foley drove to the hospital
Tuesday night before the operation
for two pints. Another pint was .

r.eeded Wednesday morning after
the operation and again Mr. Foley,
accompanied by Motorcycle Officer
William T. Haggerty. World War
II veteran, made the trip to Chel-
:
ea for it.

It was a coincidence that one of
Hie three pints of blood was do-
nated by a Winchester veteran of
World War II, Lester C. Gustin,

j

Jr., of Wildwood street, who was
;

one of the Winchester Legion
!

I.lood donor group at Chelsea Naval
Hospital June 24.
The operation was reported as

successful and as the Star went to
press Callahan was reported as
.Letting along satisfactorily.

Mr. Albert G. Hale of West
Medford, former Winchester hoy,
won first prize in this year's recent
annual photographic contest held
at the Royal House in Medford.

WINCHESTER

45 Church Street

Winchester 6-0793

Unusually fine

collection of

vases and boxes

Collectors Items

Closed Saturdays

TELEVISION!
SEE IT SOU AT

AVERY'S
RADIO SERVICE

Plan to wr uni] hear an interesting program on television at

Averj's. Television demonstration every Thursday and Fri-

day night and week night* by appointment.

Don't Delay—Vieit Avery's Today

!

AVERY S
1203 Massachusetts Ave., Arlington Tel. AR 5-3445

OPEN EVERY FRIDAY ISTTE UNTIL 8 P. M.

FUNERAL SERVICE

!m D. "Bennett

Winchester 6-0035

VINE ondELMWOOD AYE-

WINCHESTER

=-

WEDGEMERE SECTION
MYSTIC VALLEY PARKWAY

EXCLUSIVE LISTING

8 ROOMS. 2 BATHS. OIL HEAT.

2 CAR GARAGE

P. T. FOLEY & CO.
REALTORS and INSURANCE

NEW LOCATION

6 Mt. Vernon Street

Winchester 6-1492

PHONE

»pll-tf

Winchester
Cleaning Service

MIKE PENTA, Proprietor Winchester 6-2077-R

Homes - Offices - Stores
WE CLEAN:

Windows, walls, floors, Venetian blinds, run", cellars and at-
tics. Windows repaired, glass set; screen and storm window
service. Gardens, lawns, etc., cared for. Rubbish removal.
Floors shellaced and waxed.

CHARLES C. NICHOLSON
BUILDING CONTRACTOR

"Builder of Better Homes"

ROOFING AND ALTERATIONS

Complete Insurance Coverage

42 Union Street, Woburn Tel. WOburn 0609-J

Established 1877

Packers and Movers

STORAGE :

SEHl.WEEKLY TRIPS
MAINE, NEW HAMPSHIRE, CONNECTICUT,
NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA, WASHINGTON

MAIN OFFICE
5 PARK STREET. WINCHESTER

Winchester 6-1477
Former! v WINcheater 0174

FOR ALL OCCASIONS

RONDED AND INSURED CARRIERS
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WOBITRN GIRL OFFICIAL
"AMBASSADOR" FOR
MASSACHUSETTS

IX)WHEN — WILBUR

Miss Bernadette Beatty of Wo-
burn, shown accepting from Gov-
ernor Bradford, the official greet-
ings of the Commonwealth which
she will convey to the hip Railroad
Fair which opens in Chicago July
20. As one of the winners when
2(K).0i)(i New England school child-

ren competed in a contest to

choose names for the $2,000,000
fleet of new super-deluxe coaches
of the Boston and Maine Railroad.

Bernadette was chosen to be the

only youngster in the country to

take her own coach to the Fair.

Her coach, the "Bobolink", will be

a part of a composite train of !'

Eastern railroads which will In

exhibited at the Fair. Left to

right are: Governor Bradford.
Bernadette, Senator Harris Rich-
ardson, of Mt. Pleasant street

President of the Senate; and Robert
M. Edgar of Oxford street. Asst.

to the President of the Boston and
Maine Railroad and the Maine
Central Railroad.

KNOWLTOX — MacLEAN

Miss Florence Kathryn Mac-
Lean, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Douglas MacLean of 104 Lincoln

avenue, Portsmouth, N. H.. and
Hal Francis Knowlton. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Edwin Knowlton of <*.

Blind Bridge street, were married
on Saturday morning, July 3rd, in

Portsmouth, N. H. The Rev.
Thomas F. Duffy performed the
double-ring ceremony in the Rec-
tory of the Church of the Im-
maculate Conception.
The bride wore an aqua suit

with white accessories and a cor-

suge of white roses.

Mrs. Geoffrey G. Priestley. of

Syracuse. X. Y.. sister < f tin

bride, was matron of honor, She
wore a navy blue suit With white
accessories and a corsage of yel-

low roses.

Mr. Kenneth Smith of Winches-
ter, was best man.
A reception was held at tin

Kolsom-Salter House, following th(

ceremony, for members of the itn

mediate families.

The bride is a teacher n. the
Melrose public schools. Mr.
Knowlton is employed by the Har-
vard College Athletic Association

us trainer. ,

After a wedding trip to Canada.
Mr. and Mrs. Knowlton will make
their home in Melrose.

SCHEDULE OF UNION
SUMMER SERVICES

First Congregational Church
July 18. Rev. John Prescott Rob-

ertson
July 25. Rev John Prescott Rob-

ertson
Crawford Memorial Methodist

Church
Aug. 1. Rev. John Snook. Jr.

Aug. .v Rev, John Snook. Jr.

Unitarian Church
Aug !.">. Rev Paul Harmon

* hapmaii
Aug. 22. Rev. Paul Harmon

< "nnpnuui
Second Congregational Church
Aug. 29. Rev. Donald Mae.callum
Sip'.. Rev. Donaid Maccallum

MARRIAGE INTEN I IONS

Charles Robinson Whitti w. i:,

Everett avenue, and Virginia l>u

oar. 3433 McFarlin Boulevard*
Dallas. Texas.

Jaine.- Frank McClellan, Jr., 41
Water street, and Blanch. Mar-
guerite Lamotte. 7:.; Simpson ave-
nue, Somerville.
James Warren Williamson. toi

VVaverly street, Arlington, and
Mary Theresa Morn.-. .» Chapin
court.

Francis Joseph Murray. 23
Salem street, and Marguerite
Teresa Johnson. llcv ; Inman
street. Cambridge

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

The following list of Contagious
Diseases was reported t. th.

Board of Health for week ending,
Thursday. July lo:

Measles 12

Chicken Pox 1

Dog Bite 2

Mumps 2

William B. MacDonald.
Agent.

Miss Eva Christiansen, teller at

the Winchester National Bank has

been on vacation the past week.

There is Winchester interest in

the marriage which took place in

the First Parish Congregational
Church of Brockton on Sunday
afternoon. July 4. when Miss Con-
stance Bradford Wilbur, daughtei
of Mrs. Alfred H. Wilbur of 284
West street.. Brockton, and the
late Mr. Wilbur, became the bride
of William Morrill Dowden. son of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. Bradley of
589 Fcllsway West. Medford. for-

merly of this town. The pastor.
Rev. Edwin H. Gibson, officiated at
the 4 o'clock ceremony which was
followed by a reception in the
church parlor.

Given in marriage by her
brother. Alfred H. Wilbur, the
bride wore a wedding gown of

white satin, the skirt extending to

form a train. Her short veil was
caught to a crown of fresh Mowers
to match her shower bouquet
which was of lilies of the valley

and white rosebuds. Her only
jewelry was a pearl necklace, the

gift of the bridegroom.
Mrs. A. Wendell Holmes of

Brockton was her sister's matron
of honor, wearing a pale green
dress with a headpiece matching
the sweet peas of her bouquet.

Miss Llene Parkey and Miss Ar-
line L. Turner, both of Brockton,
were bridesmaids. They wore or-

chid marquisette dresses fashioned
like that of the honor attendant
and carried bouquets of sweet
peas, wearing the same Dowers in

their hair.

Robert C. Ramsdell of Winches-
ter was Mr. Dowden 's best man.
Uhd the ushers were Warren K.

Jackson of Portland, Conn-, and F.

Glen Campbell of [jowell. class-

mates of the bridegroom at Tufts
Col kg.
The brid< 's mothi r. Mis W Ibu \

was gowned in old i lip !;. < .it !

woj;i pink accesforie; Mr- Brad-
ley, mother of the bridegroom wore
gray accessories with her gown of

fuchsia lace, and both she and Mrs.
Wilbur wore shoulder corsages of

flowers harmonizing with their
gi >wns.

After a wedding journey t<

Canada and the Saguenay River

Mr. and Mrs. Dowden will spend
the summer with the bride's

parents at 2S4 West street, where
they will be at home upon their

return from their honeymoon.
The bride is a graduate of

Brockton High school and Lasell

Junior College. Mr. Dowden. who
served as an ensign in the navy
and was assigned to the CSS
Helena during the war. is a grad-

uate of Tufts College engineering

school, majoring in mechanical and
electrical engineering. He is a

member of Delta Tan Delta frat-

ernity and is employed as a field

engineer for the U. S. Motors. Inc.

ENGAGEMENT

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Fahlbusch of

80 Nelson street announce the en-

gagement of their daughter. Carol,

to Mr. Charles Whitcomb. son of

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Whitcomb of

Fairmont street, Medford. Mr.

Whitcomb i- employed b> the

Economy Grocery Company.

MISS I' ARK HI RSI KNGAGED
TO MR. OLSSON

Mr and Mrs. Hugh Park hurst
uf Gloucester announce the en-
gagement of their "laughter. Miss
Mar i rii Reed Parkhurst, to John
R< ger Olsson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Join U Olsson of Brookaide ave-
nue.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED

Mr. an i Mrs. Frederick Keith of
Winchester place announce the en-
gagement of their daughter.
Evelyn Ann, to Mr. Leroy Arthur
Taylor. J:., son of Mr. and Mr.-.

Leroy A. Taylor, of IS Vernon
street. Woburn. A fall wedding is

planned.

MISS I ROWLEY ENGAGED

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard F. Crow-
ley of Forest street announce the
engagement of their daughter.
Mary Kathleen, to Mr. Arthur
James Wilson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
William T. Wilson of Boston.

Special Officer Mary McGorT.
clerk at Police Headquarters, has
been having a week's vacation.
Many who have had occasion to
visit Headquarters have missed
"the deputy."

ROTARY NEWS

On July Mh at the Masonic Hall
the Winchester Rotary Club held
its annual meeting at which time
the election of the new officers for

the coming year were voted upon
by the members. Upon a motion
from the floor the secretary cast

one ballot for the following

officers:
l'ii*l<li i,i .

I i»n Slniuii.li.

Viri 1'rtvi.lt-nl - Chin In- Murphj
•n<i Vicr l'rifi.li-nl - Wsiilc iirinill«

S. > . t ., i . - K»li<li I'm milium
Si-'i hi Ami* - Charlie Ihiiinliui

DirrrtiirK For On* Yr»r
Manx llpttitui

dunlin H..w.
.Mm Mrlnlyii
Kurbw Norris
huiMiii- Pollnr.l

The various officers were duly
installed by the immediate past
officers and a presentation of the
past president's badge was award-
ed to Harry Benson by Ralph Bon-
nell. A vote of appreciation was
recorded for the excellent service

to the club rendered by John .Mc-

Lean who has held the arduous
office of secretary for some six

years. John has been a living

example of the leading principle of
Rotary International which is

'service'. Ralph Purrington and
Jim Scott were also similarly re-

warded by being the unanimous
choice for secretary and treasurer
for the coming year.

Further business of the meeting
consisted of a discussion of this

summers outing. Under a commit-
tee headeil by Allan Wilde it was
decided to hold a golf meeting in

August to be held at the Rear Hill

Country club after the regular
Thurs'iay mi o:ii n uf the club.

This i- to be followed bj a dinner
and social even rig .:• th> Country
Club. Final arraugenienus for the
base ball game outing were an-

nounced by the president in the

absence of the hard working chair-

man of that committee. Ben Bretl-

nnn, Two buses are to take some
one hundred members and guests
to the game at Fenway Park on
Thursday night July loth. It was
further voted that a summer
vacation from meetings would be
omitted this year. Plans are now
underway for a series of interest-

ing meetings for the balance of the
summer . . .

TO LIMIT HORSESHOES AT
TOWN REACHES

The Board of Park Commission-
ers has decided that a crowded
beach is no place to pitch horse-

shoes and as a consequence have
decided to move the courts at

Palmer Reach off the beach as a
safety measure.
They were doubtless brought to

this decision b> the painful injury

recently sustained by a boy who
was struck on the head by a horse-
shoe as he inadvertantly stepped
into a horseshoe court.

In the absence of President

Royal P. Teele of the Palmer
Reach Horseshoe Association, Farm

i
: ii issiunei Kenneth F. Caldwell

consulted th* Secretary, feeling

probablj that any atte npt to move
a horseshoe court from any partic-

ular location would bring yelps of

protest from that august body.

The members of the Association
are. however, all for public safety,

and sine* they seldom function at

times when there is any one around
to appraise their efforts, any action

the Commissioners may take is not

likely to affect them adversely,

MURPHY GENERAL TO
SWIM HERE

Th. Loan! of Park Commission-
ers has granted permission to the
swimming team of the Murphy
General Hospital in Waltham to

use the Leonard Field pool three
nights a week in preparation for
a meet which comes early in

August. Chairman Kenneth Cald-
well of the Park Commissioners
were on hand for the first practice
of the team Wednesday evening.
The visitors will use the pool from
6 to 7 Mondays. Wednesdays, and
Friday*.

MISS CARPENTER ENGAGED

Mr. and Mrs. Dunbar F. Carpen-
ter of 18 Ravine road announce
the engagement of their daughter,

;
Mary Louise, to Mr. Bernard Van
Home of Cincinnati, Ohio.

ASSESSORS HAVE NOT
LOWERED TAX BASIS

The article concerning the as-

sessment of personal property tax-
es which appeared in last week's

STAR was incorrect in stating

that the Assessors have lowered
the basis for assessing personal

Eroperty taxes to occupants of

ouses valued at $6,500. This was
the basis last year, and the present

Board of Assessors ha? made no
revision downward. They have-,

however, in some instances assess-

ed personal property taxes on per-

sons living in nouses with valua-
tions as low at $6,000 when in the

judgement of the Board there is

good reason to believe that these

persons have personal property in

excess of the exempted $1,000.

Personal property taxes have also

been levied this' year on persons
living in the Winchester Cham-
bers. Winchester Arms and Stet-

son Hall.

The Assessors want to make it

clear that persons receiving per-

sonal property taxes have the
right to petition for abatement of

them Many seem to have the
idea that there is no appeal from
a personal property tax.

This tax is not new. It has
not. however, until recent years
been assessed on occupants of

wer value houses. Law re-

piires that every one with any
lersonal property file a return of

is holdings as a basis for assess-

ing personal property taxes. Few
do so, ami as a consequence the
Assessors, who can not visit every
house where there is a personal
property tax potential, have to set

some basis for the assessment of

this tax. In Winchester they have
set a house valuation of $6,500,
assessing a persona) property tax
of $.-|iio on persons living in a

house valued at this figure.

This means that in the Assess-
ors' judgement persons living in

houses valued at $6,500 have per-

sonal property worth $1,500. one
thousand dollars of Which is tax

exempt.
If you get such a lax bill and

believe your household furnishings
are not' worth $1,500, see the As-

sessors at once. If you can con-

vince them, they will either ad-

just your tax. or abate it al-

together.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert L. Wood
(Harriet Pilkington) are the pa-
rents of a daughter, Sara Mad-
eline, horn July 10th at Richard-
son House. Grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Harry L. Pilkington and
Mr. and Mrs. William B. Wood, all

of Winchester. The baby was bom
on the seventieth anniversary of

the birth of its ^ .i.-rnnl grand-
mother. Mrs. Wood.

Dr. and Mrs. W. Lincoln Grin-
die Jr.. are living at Long Beach,
California where Dr. Grindlc is

resident in surgery at the Seaside
Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Gray Twomlily of

Paul Smith's X. Y.. are the parents
of a daughter. Susan Bailey, horn

July K at Saranac General Hos-
pital, Saranac Lake. N. Y. Mrs.
Twombly is the former Patricia

Bailey of New London. Conn. Mr.
Twombly'.- parents are Mr. and
Mrs. Harold M. Twombly of Law-
son road. Mrs. Amy Twombly
Wakefield and Mr. George Gray of

Tewksbury are the babe's great-

grandmother and great-grand-
father on the paternal side.

Water Commissioner and Mrs.

E. C. Sanderson of Dix street have
returned from a week's motor trip

to Campbellton. N. B., and the

Gaspe.
Miss Mary K. Martin of 426

Main street, left town on Monday
for an extensive trip to Portland.
Oregon, where she will visit with

her sister Anne J. Martin, then
on to Seattle. Washington, and the

Canadian Rockies.

Bob McGrath. Winchester's star

.-print swimmer who is unbeaten
to date in the New England A.A.U.
and open competition during the

outdoor season, has been accepted

at Bowdoin college and will enter

as a freshman in the fall. Bow
doin swimming enthusiasts ought
to find this a nice hit of news.

Miss Kay Defmond of Woburn.
an employee of the Friend store

in Winchester will begin her an-

nual vacation of two weeks on

Saturday and is going to Lake
Louise for the period.

Mr. and Mrs. William O'Lough-
lin id' this town are receiving con-

gratulation.- on the birth of a son

born vesterda> ni •rning at the

WinchesK r Hospital. Mrs. O'Lough-

iin i- the former Eileen O'Leary.

Mi.-- Gertrude Davis of Hem-
ingway street, proprietor of thi-

Hobby and Craft Nook has

bought a fed brick I ape Cod
huust in Hillsboro. N. 11 Shi and

her father. Mr. < harles 11 Davis,

will spend the summer in Hills-

boro and Miss Davis will conduct
the "Chimney-corner Gift House"
at her new address thin-. Win-
chester friends are invited t.. drop

Dr. and Mr-. Richard M. Sexton

..f Rochester. N*. Y.. are the

parents of a son. Thomas Richard,

born July 14 in Rochester. Mrs.

Sexton is the daughter of the late

Dr and Mrs. W. R. J Wallace,

formerly of Rochester. The pater-

nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.

R. E. Sexton of Mason street.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore E. Bur-

leigh. Jr.. (Frances Deibert > of

108 Church street are the parents

of a daughter. Lucinda, born July

9 at the Richardson House. Boston.

Grandparent honors are shared by

Mr and Mrs. Arthur W. Deibert

of Wildwood street and Mr. and

Mrs. Theodore E. Burleigh of

Church street.

Workmen are still busy on the .iob

of pointing up the masonry of the

town hall tower so as to water-

proof it. The tower has been leak-

ing for some time and last year the

leakage was so bad that a danger-

ous condition was created.

RALPH WALDO EMERSON
LEACH

Ralph Waldo Emerson Leach,
widely known mechanical engineer
and veteran of the Spanish War,
died Friday morning. July !'. at his
home. 32 Fletcher street At the
time of his retirement he was
conducting his own business under
the name of Ralph W. E. Leach,
manufacturing and servicing stok-
er castings.

Mr. Leach was the son of Char-
les Henry, and Mary Elizabeth
(Barrett! Leach. He was horn
June fi. 1874. in the Mt. Auburn
section of Watertown. was grad-
uated from the University of

Pennsylvania with a degree in
mechanical engineering in 1SSX.
anil for a time after graduation
taught at the University, being
also employed by the Schuylkili
Electric Railway Company.

In 1897 he became treasurer and
director of the Philadelphia Con-
struction Co., nnd the Philadelphia
Car Equipment Company, two
years later joining the Norfolk and
Ocean View Railway and Hotel
Company as cashier. From 190(1

to 1902 he was testing engineer for

the American Stoker Company in

New York, leaving to spend a year
in research, studying the treat-

ment of ores in the manufacture
of Portland Cement and the dis-

sociation of hydrogen in steam at

high temperatures in cement man-
ufacture.

In 1901 Mr. Leach joined the
Eldred Process Company as exper-
imental engineer and from 1905-07
was manager of the stoker depart-
ment of the Westinghoiise Machine
Company in Pittsburgh. After a
year as manager of the Castalia
Portland Cement Company he
joined the American Engineering
Company, serving as New England
manager from 1910 to 1919 and as
general representative with offices

in Boston from 1919 until he re-

signed to take over the Stoker
Castings anil Service Corp.. which
he conducted under his own name
from his residence until he retired

permanently six years ago. Tin-

business is still in operation.

Mr. Loach was a member of the

first Pennsylvania Volunteers dur-
ing the Spanish-American War
and during World War I served
with the United States Fuel Ad-
ministration.

lie was a member of the Amer-
ican Society of Mechanical En-
gineers, National Electric Light
Association. American Elect re

Railway Association and the En-
gineers' Club of Boston. He was
a 32nd degree Mason, a member
of the Knights Templar ami
the Shrine; also of the Blue Room
Club, the Square and Compass
Club of Boston. Vesper Country
Club. Commercial Club of Mon-
treal. Canada; and of the Phi
Gamma Delta fraternity.

Mr. Leach had lived in Win-
chester for over 3d years. He was
twice married. On October 20.

1910. he married Avis Spurr
Standing of Boston who died Oct-
ober 15, 1031. He subsequently
married Alice M. (Grothel Blais-

dell, who survives him.
Funeral services were held on

last Sunday afternoon at tin- Kcl-

ley &• Hawes Chapel.

A YARD LONCI.Ki WALKER

Avard I.onglev Walker of 11

Maxwell mail, for man J years a

well know n designer of memorials,
died Monday evening. July 12. at a

rest Home in Dedham aftel a short

illness.

Mr. Walker was born Ma> IT.

i8(!9. in Antigonish, X. S.. the son

of Joseph A., and Rosi (Cunning-
ham) Walker. He Came to Win-
chester in 1919 from WollastOi .

and for some years maintained a

studio and yard foi the design and
execution of cemetery memorials
in the Highland.-. Later he main-
tained an office in the Watertield
Building, and for a time previous

to World War II his son Avard.
Jr.. was associated with him in

conducting his memorial business.

Mr. Walker's acknowledged skill

as a designer made Walker on -

mortals of a particularly high type
and hi- more elaborate design-
have aroused admiration wherever
they ha ve been erected. On several
occasions Mr. Walker won contests
for the design of lar .e-scale me-
morials.

Mi. Walker was a Mason, a
membei of William Parkman Lodge
of Winchestei and of the formet
Calumet Club. He was for some
j ears actively identified with the
Fust Baptist Church, which no
served a- deacon, and a |>at"ti< .-

laiiy gemal personality and reauy
smile won him many friends •. and
around Winch, stei He first ve
.n town on Wo.id-id. road, late

living on Range]y nd.ro and Nor-
wood street. He wa- twice mat
lied. His tit st wife. Jennie C.
Walker, died Dec. Is. 1937. He
latei married Isabel Pilch Harris
ho die i Sep:. 2. 1946.
After his second marriage he and

Mrs, Walker made their horn*
Newton, but following Mrs. Wal-
ker's death, he returned to Win-
chester and had been living at 11

Maxwell road.

He ieavos three son.-. Dr. Arnold
C. Waiker of Atlantic. Me.. Avard
L. Jr., and George Larimer Walker,
both of Owl'.- Head. M.-.i a brother.

Fred L. Walker of Lake Charles.
La., and three sisters. Mrs. Lewis

i E. Thayer of Needham, Mrs. S.
1 Ada Young of Spartanburg, S. C:
and Mrs. Horace M. Moffatt of
Bowdoinham. Me. There are also
10 grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held this
Friday afternoon at } o'clock at
the Newton Cemetery Chapel. Rev.
Wendell L. Bailey of Andover, son
if Rev. Walter Lee Bailey, pastor
of the First Baptist Church, will
officiate.

Vern Bickford. rookie pitcher
with the Boston Braves, is making
his home in Winchester with Mr.
and Mrs. George C. Carens, Jr..

on Brantwood road.

MISS BESSIE NORTON

Former Superintendent of
Winchester Ho-pital

The news of the death of Miss
Bessie I- Norton, aged 75, at the
Beverly Hospital brings back some
if the heroic early days of Winches-
ter Hospital. During the five-year
period. 1919-1921. she carried the
triple duty then demanded of the
head of our hospital, serving as
three persons in one: Superintend-
ent of the Hospital. Head of the
Training School for Nurses, and
Superintendent of the Nursing
Service. With the assistance of
the House Committee and the
Nursing Committee, Miss Norton
was responsible for everything
connected with the running of the
hospital from the purchase of the
groceries and the making of the
nurses' uniforms to the mainten-
ance of professional standards and
the keeping of hospital records.
She is remembered as an able wo-
man who carried these duties suc-
cessfully.

Miss Norton's reports to the
Hospital Board make interesting
leading. Anyone who thinks that
present nursing shortages are
unique in hospital history should
read such sentences as these: "Con-
.-idering tiic shortage of applicants
for training schools and the appal-
ling conditions existing in many
hospitals on account of the lack of
pupil nurses. Winchester Hospital
is most fortunate. The tune has
come when ii is necessary to do
everything possible to

'

attract
young women of the right type to
the training schools."

Miss Norton also put on record
the careful attention being paid in
the Winchester Hospital to im-
provements looking toward ap-
proval by the America i College of
Surgeons, the support of the oper-
ating suite by (he Pop Concert
( ommitt.ee, the dependable linen
supply provided by ;he Winton
Club, the crowded condition of the
hospital, necessitating the heating
of sun parlors for use as patients'
tooms. the Winchester Hospital
celebration of Hospital Day. May
12, and the widespread sup-
port of the hospital by local soci-
eties. Such records are heartening
to those now concerned in helping
to solve the hospital's present
problems.

VETERANS BODIES COMING
HOME

The bodies of four Winchester
veterans who died in World War
II are reported as on their wav
back to the United States for
burial. As soon as specific dates
for arrival are received arrange-
ments will be completed by the lo-
cal veterans organizations to a.
cord military honors to the four
Charles D. McGonigle, son ,,f Mr
and Mrs. Michael McGonigle of
3fio Cross street. Calvin Blomquist.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Fritz C. Blom-
quist of 2(i Sargent road. Frank .1

Burns. Jr.. son of Mr and Mrs.
Frank J. Burns of 27 Wedgemer.
avenue, and Stephen B. Connolly,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Con
nolle of :,(! Richardson -tree'.

Stair Sgt. Charles D. McGonigle
was killed in action April 22. 1944.
while serving In the European
Theatre as a top-turret gunner mi
a B-21 Boniher. based in England.
Born in Winchester, he was !.•

years old at the ti.nj*- i f his death
He attended t h e Winchester
school.- and enlisted in 194:!, train
ing at Miami. Colorado m il l.o

redo. Texas, where he received his
gunner's wings and graduated a-
an expert gunner with a sharp
-hooter's medal. He went over
seas in February of 1944. Besides
hi.- parents he leaves tw.. ,fc , |--.

Pfc. Calvin F. 13. in iquist was
killed n actio:, Dec. 12. 1944, in

France, while serving with the
•

;2s-th Infantry Regiment of the
20 Division. He had previously been
epoited missing in action. Born in

Monticello. Inn., he was 2(1 years
old at tin- time of his death and
hud been :n service a year, going
overseas in August, I.Ul. He at-

tended Winchester schools, gradu-
atii - from Winchester High School
in 1942. and completing the first

semester of his sophomore yeat at
Tufts Engineering School lie-fore

entering service. He leaves
parents, a brother ami a - stei

COMING EVENTS

July ;» r.i.-.l.o H>wrr Miwion. MK
Mmv. rs «t Kfl.llr.ian Stntiun 0»r li a. m
ir»ln.
July in. rurmlny. S-00 p. m Jr. Mr.

Cuilil i Kent lonirrwitiomil Churo*i
Scwinif I'nrty, Mrs Hnrrisen Slnnwnn.

Kv,<r.-|l ronH
July i». PuiMdlv, s .i.i

p, ,„ Special
midline »f Winch.xtpr l....(v.- .f Klk>
l >v.'Uiii Hall

NORKIS ON OLYMPIC SWIM
TEAM

Pvt. Frank .1. Burns, Jr.. dau
•Jan 'I. 194*', of wound- received in

actim i«i Luxembourg. Dec. 2*.

1941. He wa- a me in >er of lieau-
qtiarters and Supply Company.
2'.'4ih Engineers, C Battalion, at-
tached I. the. Third A : my He was
2'- year? old :v.A had beei oversea?

death', going across MarchW! \'S\\.

He entered service July 194;{.

Lorn ii, Everett Private Burn-
••pen: his boyhood in Winchester,
attending the Winchester schools
and Admiral Farragut Academy
foi three yea s before graduating
fioni New Prepaiatorj School. He
leaves hi.- parents, three sisters
and a brother.

Pfc. Stephen B. Connolly wa.-
killed in action m Luxembourg,
Feb. l. 1945 while serving with the
Army Corps of Engineers. He wa.-
21 year.- old and was born in Win-
chester, graduating from St.
Mary's Grammar School and Win-
chester High School. Before enter-
ing service in June of ;94.'l he was
employed at Beggs & Cobb's leath-
ei tannery. Besides his parents, he
leaves three brothers and a sister.

After getting the bubbler foun-
tain installed in the centre it re-
mained in good condition for about
two days when it had to be remov-
ed again yesterday and a new one
installed as the first one was
damaged shortly after it was
placed in position. The one down
on Ginn Field has also had to be
replaced several times already this

:
summer.

Forbes 11. "Ted" Norris, Jr.
son of School Superintendent and
Mrs. Forbes H. Norris of Church
street, made the Olympic Swim-
ming Team last week-end in th-'

final tryouts at Detroit.
"Ted" finished second to the sen

sational Jimmy McLean of An-
dover in the 1500 meter swim,
negotiating the distance in 20m. 4s

The winning time was 19m. H7s.

Finalists were selected by time
trials and Norris had the' third
best time in the trials, being clock-
ed in 20m. PCs. The Winchestei
boy, who has been a Harvard
swimming star in the past two
seasons, went from Detroit to New
Vork with the other members of

the Men's Swimming team who
flew to England Thursday.
There haven't been too many

from Winchester mi Olympic
teams. I#on Tuck played on
two Olympic hockey teams,
captaining one of them, and
Maribel Vinson, now Mrs. Guy
Owen, skated for Uncle Sam b
the Olympics two or three times
John N. "Soapy" Watters is the

only Winchester track man we can
recall who made an Olympic team.
He went across the year he won
the I.C, A. A. A. A. half mile chain
pionship at the Stadium, running
in the ,X0O meters event.
Strangely enough he like Nor

ris competed for Harvard, being
an outstanding half-m iter while in

college just as "Ted" has been an
outstanding swimmer for the
Crimson, competing largely in the
140 yard event. There may have
been others from Winchester oh
Olympic teams, but not many.

I KG ING DELAY IN ERECTION
OF NEW (i ARBAGE HOUSE

Those opposed to the erection of
a new garbage house as a part
of the new garage and service
building at the town yard are ask
ing that the Selectnam delay the
construction until further ennsid
(•ration by a town meeting. Pet-
itions have been circulated and
presented to the Selectmen pro
testing the location of the garbage
house at the town yard.
Among alternate proposals pre-

sented is that of having the gar
bage collected by contract and
taken directly out of town, there-
by obviating the need for a place
to store garbage. This plan has
had some study by local author
ities who seem to feel that it will

not Im> a satisfactory solution.

Meanwhile there are rumors of

a petition for a special town meet-
ing to consider the whole matter
or rather reconsider it. since the
proposal t.. build a new garbage
bouse as a unit of the new build-

ing at the town yard was lirsi

discussed in 1947 at the March
meeting and was taken ut) again
at the annual town meeting this

year.
A year ago the whine plan wa.-

ic.ic.etod a- an economy measure,
out this March the town meet ing
v«i .it to go ahead with the erection

of the new building, including the
garbage house. No oppo.- itioii to the
garbage house was expressed at

thai iiieeiing, but there .seems to be

rather strong opposition to il now
Residents in tin. vicinity of the

I tew lUi'ding claim that the odor
of the garbage bouse will be of

tensive and ilia: vermin and (lies

are attracted to , t neighborhouo
that contain.- many homes, inidtid

ing those of veterans. They believe

that their objection to the location

of a garbage house at the town
; am can be sustained as a health

measure;

FI.EW OVERSEAS

( arrs Spending Summer in

British Isles

Mr. and Mrs. John P. Carr of
Gardner place and their daughter-.
Sheila and Dorothy, are spending
the summer in the British Isle-,

having Mown overseas last week
end.

Sheila and Dorothy left Wind
-or Locke.-.. Conn., last Friday on
a student-' flying tour and plan <•.

spend -oine time bicycling in Eng-
land. She. la, a graduate •! Cor-
nell, is studying medicine
Women's College in Philadelphia
and Dor. tr y i i.tij-- Vale Musical
School m the fall.

Mr. and Mrs. Carr Mew from
Boston on Saturday. They plan
to .-(.end a week on the Pie of
Skye off Scotland and then will

tour around Scotland a bit. in-

cluding a visit to St. Andrew-, tin

Shrihe of golf and Mecca for all

golfer.-. I

r

a < idcntally, "Shorty",
who like.- hi.- golf ami is one of the
devotee- d the "Royal and \ncieni

Game" at the Winchester Country
club, got some good advice from
"Joe" Barton about how b ap-
proach St. Andrews before taking
off.

Mr. 1 arr does not plan to re-

main abroad as long as his wife
and daughter.-. The Misses Carr
are meeting their mother in
A igust in Edinlx.ro for the m
ical festival there and the three
probably will not return horrn
until September.

Marion Ladd Symmes of Win-
chester and Edna Ryder of New
York City have opened their Clay
and Brush Shop in Antrim Center.
N. H. Mrs. Symmes is a graduate
of the Massachusetts School of Art
and studied landscape painting in

Rockport with Albro Hibbard.
She also studied flower design with
Mae Bennett-Brown. Miss Ryder
is one of the Greenwich House pot-

ters of New Vork City.
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now working m the Fund doubts
that the community will prove to

have the vision necessary to plac
the Hospital in its rijrht relation-

ship '•" the life of every man.
woman and hild. Through that

vision will fi'imi' the completion -f

the Building Fund

DUTCH ELM DISEASE
BECOMING WIDESPREAD

Vigilance and Action Needed
To Save Trees

WINCHESTER HOSPITAL

The dread Dutch elm disea

spreading in Massachusetts, with
i

5(52 infected trees found last Sept-
cmher as compared with 290 in

1!)4(3, and 42 in 1945. Quick and
P effective steps are necessary if our

beautiful elms are to be saved.

The Massachusetts Forest and

Park Association, which has for

years been cooperating with State

Mrs. George A. Marks as chair- and Government agencies in riirht-

man announces the present mem- jug the disease, is calling on cit-

hcrship of the Women's Unit of jzens everywhere in the Common-
the Building Fund Committee ad wealth to awake to the danger of

follows: Mrs. Vincent Farnsworth, losing the elm which has become a

Jr.. Mrs. Charles Greene. Mrs. Wil- tradition and which was legalized

Main F. Hickey. Mrs. Ralph T. as the State tree by the General

J ope. Airs. Samuel B. Kirkwood, Court in 1941.

Mrs. Guy I'. Livingstone, Mrs. Research has established the

Harold V. Meyer, Mrs. J. Warren fiU.t that DDT kills the insects

Shoemaker, Mrs Martin S. Swan- which spread the fungus of Dutch

son. elm disease from infected to sound

The Unit has accepted assign- trees. DDT in oil solution has

incuts in the Special Gift section of i,,.,.,, found to work best this

the Building Fund, which must be respect and technic- are being

completed before the general com- constantly improved along With

munity appeal is launched nexl the training of nun to do the

We Have the Best in

TELEVISION
> General Electric

9 Motorola

APPLIANCE CO.
Winchester 6-2990

• Philco

WINCHESTER
15 Thompson St.

iMiiiaiiiimiiinniiMimimniimiiiiiiiiiiiin

Jine Orientaf

Salt* Mid ihowroem at 14 Loehwan Street
COMPLETE SERVICE FOR YOUR FINEST RUGS

REPAIRING — WASHING A SPECIALTY

KOKO BOODAKIAN
TEL. WINCHESTER 6-221J

-iiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiniimiiiiiiiniiiiniiiiiiMiiii iiniiiniiiuiinHHiiiHiioiiiiiiiiiiKjmiiiiiimtiiiiimiiiiiniiniiiiiiiiain

Lois Hottel recently gave a sur-

prise birthda> party for Peggy
Butler of Emerson M.ud at the

mme of her parents, Dr and Mrs.

llovt C. Hottel. 27 Cambridge

street. Peggy, who was observing

her lHth birthday was presented

with a retard album of Siirmund

Romberg favorites by the young

people present, who included Ann
Albree, Joyce Dana, Sally Jackson,

Jane Boggs, Sue McCauley. Susie

BETA SIGMA Pill HOLDS
"GET VC({1 AINTKD" PARTY

Mm, lav evening, July 12

1.ridge.

The party program • pened with

swimming in Mystic, after which

hamburgers, hot dogs, potato chips.

When the mosquitoes became too drove

L-tive evervone adjourned to the gp *

men in question

Its members enter upon this spraying and the manufacture of ;

work as an undertaking in cooper- the
' blowers which have been

atioii with the citizens of Win- found most effective in the spray-
I

Chester. It is as representatives
j ng eperatiun, By now it is

of the whole body of cit teen's that possible f,,r most communitie.'

the Women'.- I nit is serving the ,„ got men ami equipment
Hospital Building Fund, and its flir spriiying and tree au-

members (letiiie their lirst respon- thorities throughout the state

sibility as an intelligent under- urires communities to prevent the

standing of the needs of the Hos- <, ir ,.
: „| of the dread Dutch elm

pital - through careful study - and ,|j s ,. ;is( . l>y killing the insects which

a clear statement of those needs to w j|| infect the sound trees .-till

the men and women who can sup- standing. The Massachusetts
ply the funds. In creating an in- Forest and Park Association

formed body of potential support- Warns that only quick anil vig-

Never count on Sgt. "Dukes" ers the Fund workers will (lis- „roUS action will prevent the

Farrell forgetting anything in con- charge their first responsibility, widespread destruction of the most

nection with police work. Baseball They will also give all possible beautiful shade tree in America,

and little matters pertaining to his help in discussing with givers the Tree experts in classifying trees

trade are pretty apt to stick (irmly amount and nature of the Jinan- f„r their esthetic value rate the

in the Farrell" memory, and this cial help needed by the Building American elm at 1 ' W». and all

faculty of Dukes stood him, and Program. They are confident the others are given a percentage of

the town, in good stead Saturday community will understand that tm»t number. Courts have accept-

morning the resulting contributions to the ,,,| t ^P vajue „f healthy elms as a

On that day at 2:05 in the morn- Building Fund wjll represent a dol ,ar per square inch of cross,
success with section at breast high.
presented but j t js estimated that in Mass-
es good citi/.- achusetts alone there are 1,000,000

American elms used for street and
nderstanding is nome dec0ration, with an average

establish: namely. VH |ue pcr trot, 0f $100.
ens
ind
on

St. Farrell and Officer Callahan (hat t. ttpital investments in com- Forresters and tree ward.
re over in Patrol 52 but didnt

mllIlitv st.rv ices become from time „,,nerallv agree that to removes
there in time to apprehend the tinu , ,.SS(.ntial to the mainten- ^urn t h'e average shade tren

61' ARD ( AMU

Theodore Nelson, son of Mrs,

Edward F. Sullivan of 11 Webster
street, and Robert Duckworth, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Duckworth
.if 199 Washington street, an'

spending two weeks in intensive

training with the National Guard
at Pine Camp. N. Y.

•rvices, and such in- pu hlic or private property will cost

Many have cost three to

times that amount.

?nt costs, where all the
the neighborhood are he-

sprayed at the same time, an
be sprayed three times a

year, as recommended, for the in-

terest alone on the sum it would

cost to remove it.

Massachusetts in general anil

Winchester in particular can not

4 Dik "street, who has been chosen arrive." Chester Hospital. Vt "takes 'it's piace "l*"-' 1

V\
risk

u 'f
'".8

.

th "''\ *' lms -

social director. Sgt. Farrell ran his eye over the with those capital needs more Much of Winchester s beauty as a

Ford ami quickly decided it was commo nly within the family bud- residential town is aepcnaent^upon

the same machine he had stopped get. . needs for more adequate it

earlier that night on Ridge street housing, for secure investments for

near the Woburn line. At that future income, for purchase

Mil I'M BF.R'S IMPROVING

It is reported that Mr. and Mrs. time he got the name of the ..per- the larger items of equipment for tate valuations to ~a> not

Charles K. McCuniber. who are ator. and his address on Brand modern living, tm ' |oss 11 "'••'"">' "'
J

m
patients in the Ipswich Hospital, street in Arlington. The adjustment of personal and ProPl*rtJ

< 'onsequently

trees. Aside from the cost of

removing dead tree«. the loss of

trees can seriously reduce real es-

nothing >»f

lividual

and the corn-

improving satisfactorily. They

wners

he went to the family planning to put the Hos- munity.

Both boys left last Sun.hu wm> |,irth badly injured July 1th !U|dress in his little book, and pital Building Fund in the da.-s [ t would !• a shame to have

morning from the First Corps when their car. which they were
foumj lh( . man he wanted wiis not with these capital expenditures i< the American .dm follow the chest-

riving to Plum Island, was struck .,, home. Later he found and talk- particularly difficultCadet Armory with the a.ham
guard of the 21 1th Cavalry Room- head-on by a car traveling in the

,,,| tll |,jm |[ ( , gave his name as munity like Winchester with its

itaissance Unit. Forty-live trucks opposite direction. Mr. McCum- William J Richardson. He said closely knit family- life and the

and jeeps took this group of 122 her besides other injuries, received he had an accident in Winchester deep sense of responsibility felt by

»m- nut tree into extinction

TRAVEL
members which were followed. a fractured knee cap. His wile an ,| f,ad ,.,.„„,Ved the plates from hands of households to provid.

later in the day by 55u more mem- wns |,adly cut about the face and his car afterward, hiding them liberal and easy conditions of

bers of the Reconnaissance unit. head. Mr. McCuniber is well hehitul Irwin's piggery while he pleasant material existence, pres-

This is the only Massachusetts "

training outside the state.

MOFFETT

FUNERAL SERVICE
SI. G, MOFFETT

Reg. Funeral Director and
Embalmer

177 Waahlndon 8tr**t. Wlnrhe»ter

Tel. Winchester 0-1730
•i>4-tr

Your summer and fall vacation?
Plan it now ami well by calling

known as proprietor of the Station
|m",'|

'"his"""friends"' were walking enl and future. To make this McGrath Travel Service. WOburn
Cleansers on Main street. home through the Dunster road community aware of a need in 2-12.1-1.

section. He wasn't just dear as health protection which will result: -

the Hospital in term.
Mr ami Mrs Paul Dunn and to why he had removed the plates in gifts to the Hospital in term*.

fnmiVv of tin ve -• vet are Spend- and left after his car had run into comparable with capital expend

M . . ,„ , l v ' \ d rnlv m the tree ..n Salisbury street, but itures f..r ones family - - that ks a
,ng the month at A.

} Harrold seemed task of the lirst magnitude. Th
to think he better have a fairly Building Fund Committee and th-

goo.l reason to give the Registry Women's Unit are giving their

of Motor Vehicles, to which the best resources of devotion and of

matter has been referred. enthusiasm to this task. No one'i/rmt. cAtiwA art//

f/lllfieC *frfic*4

FUNERAL SERVICE
418 MASS AVI. ARLINGTON

C.l. ARo«,-.-04 5-1034

a#M

SPRAYS • SPOHQtS * MHStS IN ONE OPERATION!

ffutwral Scniirp

John W. Lane, Jr.

7o0 MAIN STREET
Winchester o-25m)

r"X_: <S'

SERVICE

^4. ^4Htn ^KimLall

39 Church Street

Winchester

Winchester 6-0200

COMPLETE

•AYS FO» ITSilf

OVt* ft OVE* A0A.IN

Cut down on expensive profosional wish |ob»!

Keep your cat sparkling clean — it borne —
with the new Filto Car Vi'aihtr' Combination

Spray Spongtatt.uiit* to garden ho>e t omplete

with 3 foot aluminum handle, the Filto i$ ideal

for window washing, wall washing, floor wash-

ing, and many other household uses. Durably

constructed — metal spray set into colorful

Bakelite top. Fitted with replaceable Du Pont

Cellulose sponge Extra handles in 3-foot lengths

are available— can be used as an extension to

original unit for hard-to-reach heights. Used bjr

garages, truck and fleet owners ... a "must"

for every car owner.

Winton's for Hardware
5-7 Mt. Vernon St. Winchester, Mass.

Tel. Winchester 6-0685

PIKE'S

AUTO

Your Car For

Care - Free

Driving
Battery, Brakes, Ignition,

Crease, Change Oil, Trans-
mission, Rear End

Expert

Mechanics

Tires and Gas

Direct Agents

KAISER-FRAISER

CARS
IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

PIKE S AUTO

674 WI 6-1157

Ff.KCTRIC WATER PI MP AT YOUR SERVICE

- CONTRACTOR -
Landscape (iardener and General Truckinir. Asphalt Drive- '

ways, Roads. Kquipped with .{-ton roller. Owned and Operated. |

(illADING — DRIVEWAYS — DRY WELLS i

LOAM, S \ND. GRAVEL, CRUSHED STONE FOR SALE
All Men Insured

''

Tel. Winchester 6-2412 or Winchester 6-0098-W
auU-tf '

FUEL AND RANGE OIL
OIL BURNERS and SERVICE

Woburn • Winchester • Stoneham • Lexington

25 Years Experience • Competent Men

Lennon ^Jil Burner ^Z^jmjjciniy

95 Hemingway Street Winchester

Office Wlnchestci ti-2660 — Res. WOburn 2-2285-R

iiiiinuiitiiDiuiica Miiiiic]iniiiiiHiit>HuiMiiHi[)MiiiiiHinniiinMiiiH(}iiiiiiiiMittinniiiiiiiiniiiiniiniitMiiiiuiiiiaiiiHi^

SFRVING WINCHESTER FOR 15 YEARS 1

PHILCO RADIO AND PHONOGRAPH COMBINATION

LAUNDERALL AND TH0R WASHERS

PHILCO AND GIBSON REFRIGERATORS AND FREEZERS

Honoit Radio Sorvloo at Fair Prioos

PARK RADIO CO
618 MAIN STRKET Winchester 6-2280

Pick-up and Delivery Service
iiiiiiiiciiiuiiiiiiiiciiiiiiiiiMiicitiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiii.iniiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiciiiiiiiiMiMnnniiii

PACKING STORAGE

He Proiils Mosl Who Serves Best'

H, J. Erskine & Son
Movers

MODERN \ AN SERVICE TO ALL NEW ENGLAND, NEW
YORK. NEW JERSEY. PENNSYLVANIA

AND POINTS BEYOND
I LINDEN STREET, WINCHESTER Pel. Winchester 6-0568

— » M i lii Wi'ln

- —. — — — — — — — —.— .— — ».i^m<w i m > n " ^w
Wlnclii-t. i H-20U) Jim Coughlm

COL'GHLIN JUNK CO.
l)«-al»T in

Hans. Papi-r, Magazines, Batteries, Tires,

Smtfi Iron. Metal and Mattresses

It ITS Jl \K WE BL Y IV

Vk'inchester

mySl-tf

$18.50

ANNIVERSARY
SPECIAL

We offer a complete grinding service which includes

all now gaskets; refaoing valves; reseating blocks;

cleaning oarbon, spark plugs and distributor points. Test

valves springs; adjust tappets; set timing, adjust engine

idle, clean valvo chamber and valve guides. Eight cylin-

der slightly higher.

Inc.

• Winchester, Mass.

TEL Winchester 6-3133
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TUXEDOS
FOR HIRE
SUMMER
FGRMALS
'Middi-Tux

1

Tuxedos

to'

Purchase

PHILIP CHITEL
MEN'S SHOP

Tel. Winchester 6-0736-W

I'M I. REVERE WIN FOR
MAYSARD

Mayhard finally stopped Win-
chester's winning streak in the
Paul Revere league Inst Sunday,
blanking the locals, 4-(i, at Leonard
Field.

The .visitors were the best bal-

anced dub Winchester has faced
to date and got very effective

pitching from M- rrill. who n'elcl

Winchester to three hit-.

Kenny Wright, local third bas<
man played his last game tor Win-
Chester as he has accepted a M
in Pennsylvania. He &'i two «.f

Winchester's three hit.-, tin- other
being Bellino's well hit triple. th(

best hit of the tame. The sum-
mary:

Maynard

Walt.-,

lliid'wi.

COMMANDER CLEANSERS
OPPOSITE NEW ENGLAND LAUNDRIES

Telephone Winchester 6-3075

There is no substitiute for perfection. One day serv-

ice. In before 9 a. m., out by 5 p. m. Cash and Carry.

10', Discount. Prices are Reasonable.

It is our earnest desire to give you the finest Dry
Cleaning possible at fair and reasonable prices.

LET THE COMMANDER SERVE YOU

II.- . r.

M. rrili

:

W r.wb-
r
Oln.ir.
i

0- 1

Huaraches !

!

is- All Sizes

TO CLOSE OUT AT $1.00 PER PAIR

NO EXCHANGES. NO REFUNDS

Spectators
BROWN AND WHITE LINEN Reduced to $4.95

ALSO SOME WHITE PUMPS AT $4.95

CHILDREN'S PETER PAW SANDALS REDUCED
6«

2 to 12 at $3.95

12i
2 to 3 $4.45

Winchester 6-2588

McLaughlin's Shoe Store

Slack, rf

()-Kourk<-. II, :> <• 1.".

T»"inbly,
i\

" i

firtlife . :io .1

1 2 :? -i
". 8

Maynunl ft 0 0 1 0 :<

T«u-bu*« hi:.- Juno*. Thr«e-ba«e hiu:
lifllino. Stolen b...-f.- : Salilone, Sacrifice

lii!-
; J.!,.-, Bas< • bulla Murrill,

Twumbly, Struck < -nt : Morrill, 1";

Twumbly, .'. Hit by [.Hoh.il ball: Mo-

rini'i.i-. I'rovlhxanu.

»— _
I'lV. Eugene tiroden, Jr.. I'SMC.

son (if Mr. Eugene Groden of 1 11

Highland avenue, is currently
serving as associate editor of the
ship's newspaper aboard the air-
craft carrier. USS Philippine Sea.
presently operating as a com-
ponent of the United States Naval
Forces in the Mediterranean.

WINCHESTER TENNIS
DEFEATS LEXINGTON

East Saturday. July 10. a Win-
chester team travelled to Uxirig-
ton under the Aegis of the rev ived

Old Colony League and, to the sur-

prise of nobody, won over Lexing-
ton's septet. Up until a few days
before July 1<» there was. locally

at least, no talk or rumor about

the impending revival of the lea-

gue or the spec i tic match which
wa> to be played with lA-xington.

I!' you think that the team from
Winchester should have been dif-

ferently constituted, the answer
nay lie in the Pumper List.

Theoretically a; least the team
members would !» the top avail-

aide names on this list, which can
normally be viewed any evening
or Sunday morning at the Palmer
street courts. If you think that

your name i- too low on that list,

get lo work anil challenge, and
defeat, somebody above you. If

voti anil somebody else think that

J,
can defeat a doubles team. get

together, challenge them, and de-

feat them. U't us have some ac-

tion; anybody, or almost anybody,
can talk tennis!

The matches at Lexington went

as follows:
K Juhnsvn defeated Jimmy Coon

Art 'liilU defcati'il W. Holland 6-S

Hall (Jamam defeated W. Love, »-0. •'..::.

|{ Avigdnry ..!„! I . I'esi'cau defeated T.d
Godwin mill Jim Uiby ti-1.

Kd Williams and Whu Gruy def.,in,-.|

I Mutklt and W. William- t!-4.

LEGION JUNIORS HEAT
VRLINGTON

MELROSE TIED JUNIOR
LEGION

Your trip by air

completely

arranged

"WHERE IN THE WORLD
ARE YOF GOING?

For reservations on ships,

planes or trains or at hotels
anywhere in the F. S. or for-

eiirn countries ("all

McGRATH TRAVEL

SERVICE
/. WOburn 2-1234

Authorized bonded
agents for all Steam-
ship, Airlines, rail-

roads and tourist
companies. 25 years
serving this district.

119

k

WINCHESTER RED ( ROSS
CONTINUES TO BENEFIT
BEDFORD \ El FRAN'S

The hot weather brings an end
to the activities of many social

service organizations, but not the

Red Cross, During the past week.

J to s women gathered daily in

•,hc Red Cross Work Room- to

meet emergency requests from the

Bedford Veterans IL pital for sur-

gical caps and for draperies to

brighten the wards. In addition,

groups of women make weekly
trips to Bedford from Winchester
to help with rmitini mending at

the hospital and m make surgical

dressings.
On Jul} l. the Winchester

Canteen sent refreshments for an
open house at the hospital to serve

1,000 patients and their guests,

and On July 14 a picnic was held at

the hospital picnic grounds under
the direction of .Mrs. Ray E. Man
ger. Canteen Chairman Worker?
who accompanied Mrs. Mauger
were Mrs. Edward M. Feeley. Mrs.
Caroline Fitts, Mrs. Edwin E.

MacCalmon. Mrs. Francis K.

Smith. Mrs. James B. Willing.

Mrs. Roy E. Wilson and Mrs.
Charles A Farrar.

The Winchester American Le-
gion Junior team rallied in the
late innings to defeat tht Arling-
ton Junior Legion team at Reset
voir Field. Arlington, lust Sunday
by a 6 to "> score. It was a sweet
victory for the locals to pull out
as they were facing a " to 1 ere-

licit as they canie to bat u tb
seventh inning and had been lim-

ited to one hit over the pt'evii as

six innings by the brilliant pitch-

ing of Lefty Joe Swanson.
Winchester's run in the seventh

came when Amic< singled sharply
;• center with one ,,t. Patterson
and Rcardon worked Swanson for
passes to rill the bases, and Amuo
scored as Daniel- grounded Out.
Swanson showed signs of tiring

and Winchester got him out of
there as they rallied for the win-
ning runs in the eighth inning.
Roche opened the inning with a
ba.-e on balls and went to second
on a balk, Power singled to left

field, Rot in- holding as it looked as

though the ball might be caught.
Both runners advanced on a pass-
ed ball. William- was walked to

till the bases and Hough relieved
Swanson who had lost his speed
and control. Coon grounded to

third, Roche sci ring. Aniico was
walked to again [ill the bases, Pat-
terson same through with a single
through second to .-. ore Power and
Williams with the tying run.-.

Feeley relieved Hough at this

point and with Rcardi n at the bat

and the «pici [day on, Aniico
broke for the plate and had such
a beautiful start that he stole

home standing up with whai prov-

ed to be the winning run.
After a shaky start in which

Arlington scored twice in each of
the first two innings. Paul Roche
pitched superb bull and seemed to

get stronger as the game progress-
ed, giving up only three hit- over
the last seven innings, |>au | had
the Arlington hitter- beating his

curve ball into the ground as
evidenced by the sixteen assists by
the Winchester infield.

The suhitnary:

Win.h.-nr

Amicii. If

Ptttietii.<h, .

Hani- !-. I'f

Murphy, ii.

Kenton, it.

U...hr. ,,

Wil

Winchester Modernizing Co.
ROOFING SIDEWALLS ALTERATIONS MODERN KITCHENS

Plastic Tile For Bathrooms and Kitchens - Cabinets Made To Order

MONTHLY PAYMENTS CONVENIENTLY ARRANGED

For Estimates Call James Viol-ante Winchester 6-1953
apU-r

% Picture %
§ Framing

-* Winslow Press

% on

Common Street

Arlington

a). bli I'-

HudKiiiR, <r .; I

lla.iy. »» a ll

( latny. rf . I

.. .i

CuRftritv*. 11> 1 IV,

Laiacy, if l

Merrill. 2b " 1

O'Brien. ji. . l

Mi'.han. lib
i n

MooKh?"'. '!

K.vl.y. p
Kt'hDffttlly. r I

Tola la III 1

1 2 « i
"

Win.-M-trr . 1 ii ii o a 0 1 l ii- ii

Allium. .n 1 •_• a ' 1 il n n- 5

Thrc.-ba.-.- lilts' : ('nairriivt Stolen bnaea

HodBfns, ('<« irri.vo. I.atm'y ki'iincall'

J ; Ami.-... . . Phttcrnoli. Sac itlcc lift*

l(,.,-h. Ha , on balls

:

Swnnson. . .

Hounh. .: Focley. Rochr.
SwnnHon. 7 . K.vl. y. •; lb>.hr. '. I*»UM<
lilns-H: Own. R.'iirili.n. l'a--..l Iralk: K*-'n-

n'-nlly, :
l'altcr»on Hit hy i>ltche«J 1*11;

AMERICAN UPHOLSTERING CO.. INC

Offers

SUMMER DISCOUNT

NOW
REUPHOLSTER

YOUR OLD LIVING ROOM SUITE IN OUR
WORKROOMS BY EXPERT CRAFTSMEN

With t separaie sud*;ns» and ..

//(& ^ rnntrolled-temperattire rin-e< in

ri>^^\'-^ really soft «ater. h<>« eUe could

-> ton get clothes so clean'.' Further-

more, your thincs are handled so

rarefullj at Whilney'*. they last

far longer when laundered our way.

Economical, too. because Whitney will do 3 sheets for

onl) ">:* ( enls; .1 shirts for only "9 ( ents.

HE WISE UK THRIFTY I'SK WHITNT'Y!

WHITNKY I.At'NDRY. 13 Mt. V*rnnn St.. Wlnrhnter I-10M

Check these 20 points
L Furniture stripped of old fabric
2. Frames refrlucd and redoweled where

necessar>'.

5. Springs refcet and re tied.

4. Springs replaced where neei^sary.
3. Seat platform entirely rebuilt.

6. Scratch"* on frames lemoved.
7. Exposed wood parts leiinished.

8. New webbing and stuffing added.
9. Completely new seat cushions.

10. Suite called fur and delivered free of
charge in Metropolitan Boston.

11. Decorator will call at your home witii

samples.
12. Only experienced factory-trained men

work i n your suite.

13. Suite is lieautifully covered with brand
new decorator approved fabrics.

14. We never put new fabric over old.

15. We help you'ehoose colors and fabrics.

16. Patterns of fabrics carefully balanced
and matched.

17. Cushions are made reversible,
18. Your furniture Insured for lire and

19 c^b
W
'budg!
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venlence.
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5-YEAR
GUARANTEE
ON LABOR

AND
CONSTRUCTION

OFFICE :-: FACTORY

667-669 MAIN ST,

MELROSE

TEL ME 4-5 1 20-512

1

IF -AMERICAN"

MADE
ITS MADE

BUY - WINCHESTER
Willi the temperature pushing I"" evers flay and Bos-

ton erowilerl with choppers, you will find »hoppinp in Win-

chenter a pleasure.

If you need any fishing tackle why try io buck the

crowds in Boston when i leisure ly half hour at \rnir own

Sjutrl Shup will get you what you w ant.

Il that Tennis Backet need* to be resfrung why race .ill

uxor the "Vountry*" looking for .1 Tenhif Shop. Drop 11 ->fi

In re and pick i» up the m \t day. il it's .1 new Racket you

waul we have it. Don't hurry, take your time. \\ also

have Balls. Presses. Covers, etc.

Do you worr\ about your youngster in a Boat or at the

Beach? DON'T. \ STAY-A-FLOAT Life Ve»t for your

youngster will relieve you of all worries.

THE WINCHESTER SPORT SHOP
41 CHURCH STREET

WINCHESTER, MASSACHUSETTS

Tel. Wlnche$t« 6-1931 Open 9-7

The Winchester Junior Legion
team blew a 6 to 0 lead and then
had t.. rally courageously in the
last inning t" tie the 'Melrose Ju-
ni -r Legion team in a game at

Melrose last Friday evening. Th.
locals apparently lad the tram.
si-Wed '.!|i going illto tile Ia-T (if the
third inning with a 6 to 0 lead but
Mi Irose i-aiiie up with t

• ; r .:

t-. tie the score: oh a LDmbtriatlon
"f three hits, {\VO basOS Ml '.a!'.-,

and two errors. After a tW(>-r it-

triple by Kolley to tie the ri

.

Paul Ruche relieved K< nton am;
fanned the next butter fwr tin

third out;
Meiri's 1 ' went ahead in the la.-:

of the sixth wheii DiAngein reach-
ed on an error, stele second. \va»

saci'ilieed t" third, started t" steal

home a- Roche's wind up and scor-

ed when the throw t>. the plate was
wild. Winchester tied the score in

the t"p of the seventh when Paul
Amico led "If with a base on balls

and was sacrificed t" second by
William-. After Coon fouled out.
Walter Murphy pinch hit for
Cirurso and canto through with
clean single to left t" knot the
score. Murphy took second on the
throw in!" the plate and when
Paul Roche singled sharply to right,

Murphy tried to score the winning
run but was thrown out at tin

plate on a rinse play by a perfect
throw by Leahy.

Ken Donaghey hit the ball hard
for the locals with a Ioiir two-run
homer, as well-stroked double, and
;* sharp single. "Major" l>anicls

and Dave Conn also contributed
two singles apiece ',•< the Winches-
tor attack. Paul Ruche pitched
effective relief ball, giving up only
two hits over the last four and
me-third innings while striking
out .-even and passing threi

THe summary:
\\ 1111 holer

ffl) i.h (i. »
lt..ili.

. 3b. r .
•'.

' » 1

I'litl. iM.K. t . 'I 1 !» 1 "

Rciudi.n, ».» I 11 'I 1

iMiimhi.;, Il- 1 » <> '

PnnUI». cf '.! . " " 'i

Ami.-... If " 1

Willlnriix. k .. 2 •
1

('..»!. jt,, i j ; i

Kenton, |. . . j 1 > u o
C'ii iir- . .'b 1 " " 1 I

Srurpbv. II. .1 " :

Oiilfiirli. '-Ii I « 1 "

Lei(h,v, if i -1 0 1 i>

Mnrlin. lb .. Z i l " i

MHilionniil |b a "

Htrijikiiin. If . - i I

Gulllii, at . ,1 -

M:i.ini... c ! It .' !

K. II. % . ilb
I

Kviiniiffi-i i>
:'. " 1

r i.

I'eli • '

tfwjMttof „ ",
\ ,i u .i i. .

Meih'Ax ii "> •' 0 'i
) ii- .

'jWtMUtc hi'- DriiiMlu-y. Thi..-l,us.-
hit- ImIIiv Him., runt llnniiuhey

Sluli-n hnpt-s: Ufuriltm kVnn.n. l>iAnit,'ln

Siii-rili.-.. Ii!-..-: ('i.iifurli. Coffin, Miirnri.i,

Williiinit. Iln*e <m bull.*: Kenton.
If... h.

.
i; Kitnnrflr, ".. Struck . Keii-

n>n, il. Kni-hi. II; Konnr-flc, 2. I'nw<.|
biill»; Miirmi.. Wibl iiitrhw; K,.i-|,.-

Hit by plllthril bull PattrrHon Ity goniiv-
flo.

i i.nn... MftRrtii an<l .

.11 MOR LEGION BEAT
\RL1XGT0X < . V. O.

The Winchester American l e

gioti Junior baseball team had an
easy lime in defeating the St

.hum-- C. V. O.. team of Arlington
nt Leonard Field last Thursday
evening. The visitors had figured
to give the local- .. dillieull tinn
;i> their aire limit Is two years
above thai of Junior I virion tennis

Thi Winchester boys ,vere hitting
the I.all hard, however, which
combined with -loppy fielding by
St James caused the -fore I..

nmu.nl rapidly

•'Majoi'" Ibiptels pitelved e\eid

leill bti II in reiristeri'tig iiir- tbir>l

StrafgltJ w in for tin .1 litti.'V I eirie-i

giving up four M.-atlei'Otl nVrli,--

•• hili trlkiiig ' ll'f and

Aniico had a Iti'hl iii»v 1 :!. plaii

bunging i. ut four conseeiitive
jrle^ and scoring three run-, while
Ken Df-naghey fiitlened hi- loili ii»«

average with three hard in.i-ho

to left field in four trip- {< lh'
plate
The sumninrt.

W n.rhi -l.r

lib bh i- » ,

It. - tt.- :«, .. i .• i.
,
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Mi,|i ,.
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HorlitlHw
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Nuiii.nr.
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Hi. I',
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Mis- Mary S. Ro.-t wa-l; daVighte'i
' Mr. and Mr--. •' «.. !! --w.

I

ATHLETES FOOT ITCH

NOT HARD TO KILL.

IN ONE HOUR.
If not pleuMji *."'.;r ':.'..* ..in k nt .-.r j

.•

sice, I'K-uI.. STRONG '

tains Kl«ohul. IT PENKTRATKS
lUa.h.-. MfIKK .•ito -., Kli.I. -r.. i

Today at HGVBY'S PHARMAtV.

Margaret O'Brien

puis on a

Big iili«l Inili sister can

iln— alike in these new.

color glorious, plain cot-

ton*. Juniper ami -hirt

» ,ii-i i ITeetf ami trim

little ill,-- beauties. \n

antographi'd photo of Mar-

garel O'llri.-n conn's v%itli

every die...

fcs :{ lo fix

Si/rs 7 lo 12

mm
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IN WINCHESTER
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TELEPHONE
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WEDGEWOOD LAB
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\\v don't know whether our ap-

pearance has changed or if it is

just due to natural conditions

which may he prevelenf in many

.,f our Lest families, but undoubt-

edly we have had a suspicious

number of our friends inquire re-

garding <>iir health of lute. Ot

course when they say "how are

YOU," we know that we are mixed

up in the inquiry. Rut when the

question comes "HOW are you ,

there seems a deeided effort to in-

clude - say. the whole family; |>->s-

sibly the Little Woman, the child-

ren and perhaps the pup. To be

sure we have a stock answer en-

tirely neutral in its quality. We
are always "perpendicular," some-

times "better" ami occasionally (if

we don't feel quite up to par) just

plain "rotten." We have a grow-

ing suspicion that this health in-

quisitiveness may have some origin

in the knowledge that the Little

Woman is mi a "rice" diet. '11ns is

unite a dipt. II ...nsists of rice,

rice, more rice and rice. No salt,

water, coffee, pastry and no noth-

ing except rire. As we said, it's

quite a diet. To give the LW cred-

it she stuck to u like a trojan, and
if sin- sal at I lie table while we
ale roast beef and looked at her

bowl of rice till H tear stub' down
her cheek, she turned to after the

rain subsided and cleaned her

bowl; So now the reward lias been

Won. Shi' may now have an egg,

a lettuce leal' ami some fruit \\'e

are equally plea-. .) over the sii -

nation. Since bread contains -alt

.

we may now have our morning egg
on a lettuce loaf, and thus with

I wo pounds of sustinance in the

egg and untold mineral vituiaih.es

111 the lettuce We Irive only I" -ub-

stituie a can of beet for our cus-

tomary coffee and reap quite a

nourishing breakfast. Perhaps n

the sight of u- romping down t>>

the office at 10 a in. which

prompts this health inquiry or
perhaps il> a desire to b arn whet

her i here is any ri< e 1 :'t in Win
Chester stores, but hi n as it may.
we are not suffering from any rice

diet so long a- there a few

other edibles obtainable and the

dd bean has not forgot linw to

combine them The nr. sent ans-

wer to the three Word question is

"swell." And the LW's blood pres-

sure is down too. all hough she
never did like beer.

terprise to create in the United
State- the greatest nation on
earth, with the highest standard
of living in the history of the
world.

Unless America returns to its

original ideology nailed by Rad-
icals "reactionary"), it will, in

time, level itself tu the standard
of the rest of the old, "New Deal"
countries of the world - countries
that for thousand- of years have
had an ordered economy, kings,

emperors, and dictators iwith four
year terms and plans I one after

the other.
Whether in war or peace, the

inherent "risk" trait of Americans
has given the individual incentive

that has developed the success of

our ideology.

The first great mistake of the
American New Deal was to close

the banks. Why not guarantee
the deposits first and not close the
banks? Would the hank failures

have been so many ?

The next great mistake was go-

ing off the gold standard. With a
gold standard we could stop infla-

tion without trying. It would stop

itself. (Gold comes, most often,

from great depths in the ground.
We now have it only sixty feet

deep, hidden in Kentucky.!
No one can tell me what is to be

.lone with that gold. Maybe it is

the dentists of Russia who are
carrying on this "Gold (Cold)
War" anyway! How are the
starving people of Europe going to

eat all the "Mar-hall Plan" with-
out tilling their teeth'.' Under all

New Deal, paper money conditions,
how do you stop inflation? You
keep increasing credits or print
more money, then, in time, you

cut it ID' i of 90'., as Russia just

did. and start all oyer again. What
happens to the individual? It

ju-t doe- hot matter. The State is

all that matters in rationed, .'on-

trolled countries.

1 simply cannot find out what
will stop this inflation - not the

Marshall Plan - billions; then mil-

itary training - billions more; and.
so it is, for the sixth "four-year-

plan"; and op and on. President
Roosevelt said, in VXV1. that there
as no need of depressions anyway.
Well, he touched off inflation - and
now no New Dealer knows how to

stop it. This is the most expensive
peace the world has ever had.

Russia does not care. What's
money ? Print it - or cut it down
at the will of the State.

I^>ok out, America, where is the

exit? Let's all insist oti "PRE-
DICTABILITY".

—Socrates

RECEIVED MEDAL OF MERIT

THREE ACCIDENTS
TUESDAY

Three automobile accidents, two

of them taking place at .V.:!" in

the afternoon, were reported to

the police on Tuesday.
At 5:30 a buick sedan, driven

east on SwatltOll Street by .Joseph

S. Galiazzo of 11 Forest Circle,

collided with a Pontine couple

which had stopped before entering

Washington street while also

beaded east. This car was driven

by Loekhart II. Blaney of Newton
Highlands and Concord. N. II

Three passengers in the Pontine.

Juanita lllaney of Concord. N. II..

and (iladis and I.oekhard liailey.

both of Wollastoti. complained of

injuries after th Ilision and
were treated by Dr Charles Roo-

ney.
.Ms., ai .v.'.n a Plymouth -.•d ie.

driven north on Washington street

Ivj Frederick I.. Moult, n of Read-
ing, was in collision with a Ford
sedan, operated by Catherine Flah-
erty of l'5~ Cross street, who was
headed south on Washington
street an. I attempting t.« make a

left turn into Knglewood road

Roth cars were damaged and Mr
Moulton claimed injuries I" his

left arm and leg.

At <»:">;{ Tuesday evening a I' n

i ia. sedan, m charge of Ernest (i

lielanger of Boston road, tlillerica.

was in collision mi Washington
street, in front of us Washington
street, with a Chevrolet sedan,
driven by David Eldredge of,

">

Cottage avenue. Bellinger told the

police his car was parked headed
-oat), at the time of the accident

and that the Ford was also headed
south. Both machines were dam-
aged bat no one was injured.

A Wincheser man, in addition to

Harold Bout's Richmond of Swan
toad, mentioned a previous i=-

sue of tlie Star; and a former
widely known resident of Winehes-
'.ei were among the .-mall group
..f scientists in the Greater Bos-
ton area who were awai led Medals
For Merit at a public ceremony
held recently at New England Mu-
tual Hall. Gen. Courtney Hodges
of Governors Island. N. Y., com-
manding genera) of the 1st Army,
presented medals which were
uwaidcd by order jf President
Harry Truman for outstanding ac-

complishments during World War
II.

Medals For Merit, the highest
civilian award, were pinned ny the
geueial on Dr. Hoyt C. Hottel of
Cambridge street, and John Ely
Burehard, formerly of this town.
The citations accompanying the
medals follow:

DR. HOYT C. HOTTER, for ex-
ceptionally meritorious conduct in

'.he performance of outstanding
services to the United State- .lui-

ing the recent war period. Dr.
Hottel, a member of Division \\

of the National Defense Research
1 ommittee and as Chief of its Sec-
tion 11.". Fire Warfare, contrib-
uted a singularly great service by
hi.- thoroughly competent leader-
ship in the development of the
weapons of Hainc wai fare, and in

l is recommendations to tlie armed
services for their employment. In

this work, his thorough knowledge
of engineering principle} and pro-
cedure, and his sound judgment
were of the greatest value.

s II n ry Truman
The White House
Februarj '.'. I!>4«

JOHN ELY BURCHARD. for
exceptionally meritorious conduct
in the performance of outstanding
services to the United States as
Chief of the National Defense Re-
search Committee division which
was concerned with the effects of
impact and explosion from Sep-
tember, 1010 to June. 1944, and as
Consultant. Assistant Chief and
Deputy Chief successively of the
Office of Field Service of the Of-
fice of Scientific Research and De-
velopment from April. 1014 to
June, 1946. Professor Burchard's
b-eadth of vision and knowledge,
and his vivid personality were the
key to his successful leadership in

'he several important capacities in
which he served. He contributed
immeasurably to several phases of
the war effort of the United States
by his guidance in the development

PREDICTABILITY

Probably the greatest weakness
of the New Peal or any other

bureaucratic, centralized, control-

led government - (if it is possible

to point out any one of their in-

numerable fallacies as worse than
another) - is their entire lack of

predictability.

It is absolutely impossible for

Industry. Agriculture, even the

Sciences, to plan or prepare any
long range program under New
Deal control, as it is necessary to

keep tuned in. at almost fifteen-

mtnute-intervals, in order to de-

termine what is possible or even

safe to undertake. People hesitate

to embark on new enterprises or

to risk their savings in new ven-

tures. Predictability, by exact

laws instead of interpretations by
bureaucrats and wilful men
through directives, has in the past

allowed Capitalism and Free En-

i

BUILDING PERMITS

The following building permits
were issued for week ending,

Thursday. July 15:

New dwellings:
10 Highland View avenue

316 Cross street

Two car garage:
•21 Stowell road

Resh ingle:

7'J Bacon street
'1(Y.\ Highland avenue

'J Highland avenue
11 Wolcott road

Alterations:

'_'l Sheffield west

of more effective bombs and pro
jectiles and lightweight protective
i '11101*: by his supervision of the
research on the navigational and
demolition aspects of amphibious
operations; and by his participa-
tion in the establishment and direc-
tion of a field service of combat sci-

entists to train officer- and men in
the various theaters of operation
in the use of new weapons and in-

struments. A man of scientific
acumen, great administrative abil-

ty. and immense etier rv. Professor
Burehard performed extremely
meritorious service for his coun-
try.

- H i- ry Ti uman
The White House
Februai > -'. BUM

WINCHESTER STARTED Wi l l.

IN STATE AM VTEl'll

Golfers from t|„. Winchester
Country (Tub made a good start in

the defense of the VVindeler Shield
in Wednesday's qualifying round
of the State Amateur Golf tour
namoiit at the Worcester Couutrv
Club.

Harry Krnsi ..f Commonwealth
led the field with a i'i'.I, followed by
An Stone ..f Sharon with i V'
Two Winchester golf, rs Walt, r

•Tkyo" Wilcox and Edward M ir

tin. were among th.. four win.
posted TPs. and Joe Monahan. .Ir

wus ..no ..f eight w ho ha. I
",'::'-.

hind Ren Aver- of Worcester, vie.
had the only 7-

Furlher down Harrv Met I rath,
Jr.. Jim Harvey and (lave Shean
were among the 1.'. who had 77's,
Judge Joe Monahan carded an * .

Jim Blackball). Jr.. an 84. and Jim
Wilcox, an 88.

Winchester's first day total from
the Martin. Wilcox, Joe Monahan.
Jr.. Shean. Mcllrath and Harvey
scores is a :pi!i with Commonwealth
having .177 for second place.

Mrs. Genevieve M. El well of
Marblehead. formerly of this town,
recently took part with Elizabeth
Bergener in "Escape Me Never"
playing at the North Shore sum-
mer playhouse. Mrs. Elwell is now
conducting a dramatic school .>r

her own in Marblehead.

FELINE "A. E. F." FOR EUROPE
POSES MANY PROBLEMS

The proposal to send an "Amer-
ican Expeditionary For. .

" if .-at

to Europe poses more problems
than meet the eye.
The old World certainly could

use more cat.-. It has the "Help
Wanted" sign out for a million of

them to help combat the rat.- and
mice which an- devouring sorely
needed food.

But the big catch, notes the
National Geographic Society, is

that a feline "A. E. F." would im-
pose a fresh drain on Europe's
availble food supplies. Contrary
to widespread belief, cats don't

kill rodents for their daily ra-

tions. And there is no way to

sick cats after rats or mice when
they are not in the mood.

Purely for Sport
Cats go after rodents, purely for

the sport of it. The approach has
a lot in common with that of the
big game hunter. The cats proceed
in thi-ir own individualistic way
and in their own good time. It

is quite untrue that hungry cats
are go.nl mousers. The best are
well-fed cats, but well-fed on a
far more appealing diet than
rodents would provide.

Because of their independent
nature, it would be impossible to

keep an "A. K F." of cats at

"work" even on a P'-hour w. ,-k

There are ••work horses." "work
mules" and even working dogs."
But a "work cat" i- a contradic-
tion. They are . feature- that re-

fuse to be regimented.
But They Get Paid For It

Nevertheless they have long fig-

ured on government payrolls. All
!'. S. post offices in large cities em-
ploy cats. They have worked for
the British gov. rnment in offices,

dockyards, and ' arracks at a -hill

ing a week. The -alary is f.>r their

meals. Th.- French government
maintained h largo staff of cats to

protect paper stock in its printing
office. Cats were employed by the
city of Vienna. And eight of them
have appeared on the list of em-
ployees of an English railway.

Cats even have seen active mil-

itary service. During World War
I the British conscripted half a
million. A -mall detachment was
detailed to submarine testing ser-

vice, and the remainder saw duty
in front-line trenches. Their sen-

sitive noses detected poison gas
long before the human nose was
aware of it. They also helped keep
down the rats and mice in the
soldiers' living quarters. and
doubtless provided much-needed
entertainment in leisure moments.

Provided the food problems can
be overcome, a force of sturdy
American cats could do much to-

ward building up the depleted cat
population of Europe. The major-
ity of cats are self-sufficient and
well able to cope with almost any
situation. This they inherit from
their ancestor-, and wild eats of

north Africa. Europe, and central
Asia.

It i- believed that the native
wild eat was domesticated in the
Western Hemisphere before the
Spanish conquest.

Mr. and Mrs, Howard Bartlett
left this week to spend a vacation
at South Harpswell, Maine.

RICH ECONOMY FAVORS
NEW M VLAYA STATE

The Federation of Malaya, now i

virtually independent of Great
Britain, is a country whose wealth
is deep-set in tin and rubber.

Before the war British Malaya
produced nearly half the world's

: ubbcr. mined almost two-fifths of
its tin. and was wealthier than the
re t of the British colonies put to-

gether, the National Geographic
Society says. T.wlay, rubber pro-

\

duction in the southeast Asia pen-
insula is breaking prewar records,
but tin shipments are currently
down.
The new .Malayan Federation in-

. hides all British Malay Peninsula
possessions and adjacent islands
except Singapore, which will re-

main a Crown Colony. The bulk of

the Federation is in nine variously

developed native sultanates — the

.-mall protectorates that fell one

by one as the Japanese swept
through the jungles to Singapore

in 1942,
Immigrants Get The Jobs

Strangely enough, the native

Malays have little or nothing to do

with the two cornerstone industries

of their country. Most rubber and
tin enterprises Jire owned by Brit-

ish or Chinese wms. Chinese im-
migrants even hold most of tlie lab-

oring job- in the tin mines. When
labor was reeded for the expand-
ing rubber plantations after the

turn of th.- century. Tamil- from
southern India were brought in.

Chinese and Indians together
slightly outnumber the Malays in

the Arkansas-sized country.
Though sparsely settled compared
with china and India, the Feder-
ation's total population of about

3,000.000 more than doubles that of

•l-.e Razor-back Slate.

Malays are farm-and fisher-folk

who naturally take to the sea. They
live m villages of wooden housed

perched on stilts, often near or
over water. They grow rice in ir-

rigated paddies. The individual

Malay is a cheerful, proud, digni-

fied man who elevates good man-
ners and social ceremony above
everything. He works hard when a

job captures his interest, but other-

wise nature i-- bountiful enough to

make drudgery unnecessary.
Jungles Still Enormous

An airplane ride over the pen-

insula reveals how little nature has
been disturbed. Seemingly solid

jungle blankets the land except for

patches here and there in the east-

ern part, and along the central and
western railroads. Nearly all rub-

ber and tin development has oc-

curred on the Strait of Malacca
side, along the Singapore to Pen-

ang railway.
Arabs. Portuguese, and the

Dutch preceded England in trading
with and colonizing the Malay Pen-
insula. The island of Penang was
England's first possession in the

region, acquired at about the time
she lost the thirteen American
colonies. Singapore was founded in

1818 and the Portuguese port of

Malacca wa- finallv taker, over in

18-21.

Miss Barbara Eaton, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Allen Eaton .f

Rangely, i> at Ogontz Camp for
the summer.

The wise car owner looks for these four virtues

in the financing plan he chooses. In this com-

munity he looks no further thin this "home-

town" bunk. Here he finds low r.ites - with no

hidden charges . . prompt .iction, without red

tape . . . and .i monthly payment plan suited to

his pocketbook. And he appreciates the con-

venience of making arrangements . . . and month-

ly pavments . . . right in his own neighborhood.

BU Y AND FINANCE AT HOME
So. why not finance your car right in your own

home town? Remember: your neighbors value

your continued goodwill, In addition, when you

finance here, you establish bank credit tor the
j

future. Stop in now. before you buv You need
j

not bunk here to use our financing plan.
j

OhtrutmiwrfohUr:
\

"RIGHT ( \R riN.-Wt ING" I

ClL
\

Winchester National
j

/ BANK
/ WINCHESTER .MASSACHUSETTS »

MfMBri FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE C OH PO >< » 1 ION !

Hanking Hours 8 A. M. to 2 P. M.
\

Monday through Friday •

JAMES P. BARRY

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
SHINGLE AND STUCCO HOMES SPRAY PAINTED

WINCHESTER

Winchester 6-050CM Eves. Winchester 6- 1 445-M
o2«-ti

Mir Conditioned — For Your Comfort

\l W \ IS SO.VIKTHI.Ni; NKW. DIFFERENT \\l) TASTY

B VKKI> .11 ST VS CLEAN \ND WHOLESOME

\> l\ VIM R (>* \ KITCHEN

TASTE TREAT: (Week July 19-24)

Fresh Native Blueberry Scones 5c

( AAade ^iVith Butter

)

Rich Danish Pastry • Plain 5c

19 Ml Wl 6-0907
'was*

fireman Peter GalufTo is in the
Winchester Hospital where he un-

derwent an operation on a "trick"

knee, the result of an old football

injury. "Pete" was a tine spin-

bucker back in his high school

days, and later played halfback for

the Northeastern varsity.

1
j

Ir any kind of weather!

UNIVERSAL TELEVISION SALES COMPANY

l SHERMAN ADAMS
!

Only the train offers you complete dependability, re.

gardless of weather or highway traffic.

CHECK THIS! RUNNING TIMIS AGAINST TMOSI rOU CAM

MAKE REGULARLY IY OTHER MEANS 0E TRANSPORTATION

' NOW AND SAVE!

COSTS LESS THAN 5c PER COPY AT

OUR SUBSCRIPTION PRICE OF

$2.50 PER YEAR

Delivered anywhere in the United States

for this price

Dumont, General Electric, R. C. A.,

Wf^tinnhftiKP AAfttnrnl;)vJUIIV^IIWUjW/ IIIvIUI via,

Crosley, Stewart-Warner

70 BROOKLINE AVENUE

BOSTON MASSACHUSETTSwwwivni inn»»n»ii«»*i t <m

TELEPHONE

COMMONWEALTH 8.6410

Boston fo Portland, Maine 2 hours

Boston to Concord, N.H 1 hour and 40 minutes

Boston to White River Jet., Vf 3 hours and 35 minute*

Boston to Greenfield, Mass 2 hours and 20 minute*

Boston to Augusta, Maine 3 noun and 39 minute*

Boston to North Conway, N.H 3 hours

Boston to North Adams, Mass 3 hour* and 26 minute*

_*/lN0*
MINWTt MAN MRVICt*

OSTON AND MAINE
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A SOLID FOUNDATION
Enjoyable home ownership depends so much upon your cet-

j

ting tiie right home financing plan for your requirements.

The adaptability of our home mortgage plans enables us to

meet your ever} need, including the moderate monthly repay-

ment*, consistent with your- budget and income.

I*t us show you how well we can serve you. Come in soon,

without obligation.

(^luircli Stevinces
SUNDAY, JULT 1*. 191-

NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev; Vtr*ea« Hill. Past r.

30 Pleasant View Avenue. Everett.

Tel. KVere-t 3-0S26-M

10:4.-, a. m Mwiin* Service. Pr-i

Bey; <;ienn.

IMMACULATE CO.NCEPTION
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Rev. Edmund C. Sliney. Pastor.
Rev. John J. She.-han.
Masses at T, S:I5, 10 and 11:15.

ST. MARY'S CHURCH

Rev. John P. O'Riordan. Pastor.
Assistants : Rev. Thomtts F. Sonnot and

Rev. Robert J. Supple
Masses at 7, s, 10, II and 11:50 a. m
Sunday School after the '.' o'clock Mass.

WINCHESTER

CO-OPERATIVE BANK
19 Church Street

Winchester, Massachusetts

Wnrt%nnv Monvy Always Available

H OURS
Monday through Friday 8-3

CRAWFORD L METHODIST

A Friendly Church at the Fork of the Road
Rev. John Snook, Jr.. Mmisti-r. Kesidvnr

NORTH AMERICA FARES
WRETCHEDLY IN WEATHER

TRADE WITH EUROPE

The Weather mar. has pulled a
'Swap" • >ri Europe arid North
America in serving up winter this

year.
Last year hi' subjected the Old

World to an unmerciful buffeting.

This season hi' seems t" i>e making
amends by switching the worst of
his icy fury to the western side i>f

ihi? Atlantic.

The biasing sun at St. Moritz.
Switzerland, ran the early Feb-
ruary thermometer t>> 50 degrees.
Turning; skating rinks into pools,

it put the Winter Olympic frames
tmt "on ice," but off. The unsea-
sonable mildness was one small
sample of how Europe and North
America have traded their winter
weather of a year ago, notes the
National Geographic Society.

The Snows of Yesteryear
Cold. snow, sleet, and finally

hurricane in 11)46-47 added up to

one of the Old World's hardest
winters of the JOth century. When
peak production was most sorely

needed in the war-torn lands,

First Mondav of Month S-4

^V^Zr^Z c» schoo.
transportation was P^ei by

Superintendent, 15:. i ambridite Street. Tel, the succession Ot hMzzaras. .Wl IK.

Winchester 6-0322-W.
Mr. Charl.s I' I' it'ter,

Choir Dir. . tor.

CM at the V

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST. WINCHESTER

John I'

held i.t \:

Sunday Servi.

Sunday Schm
aa it hurch service.

Wednesday nstinvnial meeting, • p m
IteuilltiR It" <•< .'. Winchester T.-rrnee

(otf Thompson Street). (i|"n daily ex-
cept Sundays and holidays fr..m 1 1 n. m
to I p m

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL, CHURCH

Wmhin • and

ii-hmlnt
II, ....

Ter
ilaily

MISCELLANEOUS

LOST In Winchester Friday, July 9.

in indian silver pin inlaid with colored
stones. Finder please return and re-

ceive reward. Call Winchester 6-1091.

FOUND Ladies wrist watch in center.
T.-l Winchester 6-0520-J.

WEDDING CAKES Wh-n you want a
real nice one. or a birthday cske that will

•hrill you, csll a studio that make* s
peetnltt ..f only the best in party cakes
• f any kind Delivery can be made. Tel.
Kmiie Marquis. «S Central street, Woburn.
WO 2-1773. fS-tf "Li

FOR SALE

FOR SALE Selected Klausto

•Colors. Concrete and Cinder Blocks, Chim-
ney Blocks, Lime, Cement, Sand. Gravel.

Brick, Flue Lining, Drain Pipe, tee*

B. & S. UPHOLSTERY COMPANY—
Expert work of all kinds. Tall Hobby
a Craft* Nook, Win. 2:11 l-W or Arlinit-

Fancy ton IMS. uul 1-tf

ORNAMENTAL IRON RAILINGS Also ... , .,„„.
teel safety rails. We make and Install. ' "?°„.„J

t
ft"„

pool Covers. Fireplace Dampers. Ueanout Order now, and be sure of safe steps next :

"
Doors. Ash Dumps and Heatilators. Frit- winter. For estimate. Call ARllngton K,y

sell Bros. 29 High street. Woburn. lei. 5-4888 any time.

WOburn 2-0670. !»*«
STYLED TO YOUR REQUIREMENTS

FOR SALE New 12 ft. plywood boat, arc the Beauty Counsellor preparation*

skiff semi V bottom,
street, Arlington
5-4622.

Call at 25 Teele
Tel. ARllngton

jjrB-zt

Ciroflex-like new
Present price

or immediate Bale
1-4476, Friday or

FOR SALE C amera
3.5 lens, with case etc

IH9.00. Will aacriflce
$70.00. Call MEIrosi
Saturday.

FOR SALE Movie camera and equip-

ment. Kodak Model '.i". Magazine ».

with wide angle nnd telephoto lenses,
leather carrying case. Well under list

price. Tel. KlTbbard 2-2840, *

FOR SAI.E 1940 Packard - <• cylinder

aedan $K!'.r>- An unusually kept, clean
automobile. Tel. Mr. Cole. Circle T-SStMl

after K p. m.

FOR SALE De-luxe Universal electric

-ange. Never used. Call week-days after

n ;«0 p. m. Winchester 6-2015. jvlfi-2t

FOR SAI.E 1985 Packard sedan. 6

cylinder. k<m»1 running condition tor
quick sale $:»;:..ml Call Winchester K.

IHRS-.I

FOR SALE Cocker Spaniel puppies.
American Kennel Club registered. Two
months old. Championship line Phti

MBIro*
street.

Phone Betty Whitney. Winchester «
1942-W, to "try before you buv". and
thus assure the proper skin can-
make-up fur you.

UES WANTED
Old Furniture. Clocks, Hand Paint-
ed Chins, Oriental Run, Marble
Top Tables Singer Sewing Machines,

Art Objects snd Rric-a-Brac

( all Mr. Reebenacker.
KKadin* 2-1991

HELP WANTED
PROFESSIONAL TELEPHONE

SOLICITORS WANTED
I wo permanent well puyiuir positions

available at one, in our newly opened
Stoneham factory branch showroom.
Women preferred with experience in sell-

ing and telephone soliciting or with n
back ground which might lead itself to
ibis work. You may work „ri a full or
pari lime basis. W.- train yoil for our
business. Hood weekly salary mid bonus,
Apply personally . Tuesday July 20.

gas, oil. and electricity sup-
Organist an .i

pj i(,s fa jied.

lone more than $300,000,000 m
storm-lost oroduction. I<nnil"ii and

Paris took worse weather than

New York has had so far this win-

ter. It kept coming right to the

Ides of March when the hurricane

pulled the Thames River to its

highest flood stage since 1804.

Toulouse and other cities in

southern France in late January.

1947, registered their lowest tem-

Organist and pcratures for a century. A year

later to the day, snow-clad Atlanta

and Mobile matched cold with

Fairbanks. Alaska, briefly in the

(rip of a "heat wave."
The present winter t.> mid-Feb-

ruary in Great Britain and western

Europe has averaged live

degrees warmer than the same
period last year. Snow and sub-

freezing temperatures have been

Spring flowers have been

• be Bible riving , h e p ilKes of U. S. historv'V the deceived to the point of Mourning.

K.,„ (reasures chapter that carries the stormy l!ut meanwhile in the I
.

Sr. ncar-

upo'n 'earth, where moth and rusl doth comment: '"John Mar-hall has ren-
cornipt, and where thieves break through
and steal: But lay up for yourselves

treasures in heaven, where neither moth
nor rust doth corrupt, and where thieves The stamp is a special issue
In not break thr»Ufh nor steal

: i or where whj( ,h (;ongress na ,. authorized to
KTi' Will VOUr iT'Hrl m . , . , lowniti
«.,9.2i.. correlative gonn sale_ at Mualraee

.
Oklahoma,

gJ M(lW for th„ Canadian Yukon,
scene., an.i Health with October l... l'.us. It will commem- , ... u,,, lt

... Maimed tor eastern

Eddy, include:
^ "* **" ™« /ho "Trail of Tear., " the en- ^^Jaift'^I^S^

We apprehend Life in divine Science forced migration "t < nernkees ,)0 below on \ntarctica suggests
only as we live above corporeal sense and from Georgia to Oklahoma more

'

%tJWT^n*fc£i% 'han a century ago
And back of this migration lies

the controversy which produced
the heated reference to f'hief Jus-
tice Marshall, reputedly made by
President Andrew Jackson when
he challenged
ruling favorabl

"Life" i- the fiCss<irt-Seimon subject for

Sunday, duly Iv
(iolden Text: " \s the Father hath life

In himself: so hath he given to the 1 Son
•.. have life in himself" iJohn 5:261
Sermon: I'nasairea fvoi

Version l include;

Corner o
win H..ad

Rev. Donald .1. Maecallunij Minister.
Mrs Anna I.ochtnar

Choi* Director

Union Services will l». neld at the First
Congregational Church -.• 10:13 a, m
Rev. John Preecott Itnbinwin will conduct
• he service

STAMP WILL COMMEMORATE
FIVE TRIBES' MIGRATION

A new postage stamp turns back rar'':

A
brings you the time-saving convenience of paying bills by check.

It furnishes a record of expenses and helps you to control your

budeet. It provides safe banking facilities for your current funds.

It costs little to have the advantages of a t'heckMasler ac-

count — only 5 cents each for the checks you write and ."> cents

for each item deposited. No minimum balance required. No

monthly service charge. Why not open an account now ?

Winchester Trust Company
35 CHURCH STREET lfi MT. VERNON ST.

WINCH ESTER. M ASS ACHl'SETTS

MfMBCO r EDEP*L DEPOSIT INSURANCE CO" » A Tt O »

MEMBEB FEDERAL SYSTEM

BANKING HOI RS: g A. M. to 2 P. M. DAILY

Monday Through Friday

White shelf paper both in rolls
,

IX and sheets. Wilson The Stationer.
Star Building. f«-tf ;

your treasure is. the

record cold has been striking
eviuiuviii, ..••nil .weir -ll.lll iiii> ll-ll- ... i,.i. , , I .,U.,„
dered his decision: now let him Maine, North Dakota, and pthet

enforce it" border states. The country.- rec-

ord low. minus 6n* degrees, dates

back to February, |i»33, at Yel-

lowstone Park. It compares with

Learn To Drive
EXPERT INSTRUCTOR

Call WOburn 2- 1 523 M
mch ln-U

BILL'S TAXI
Wl 6-0023

LOCAL AND LONG TRIPS
•B-tf

outh

of the cliiim»
the harmony of our existence. -- ou

J health, our lonKevity. ntnl our t"hrisiinn
1

• ... m-

.

polar,

minus

ity" ip 1ST I.

CHI'RCH OF THfc r:PIPHANV

Rev. Pwluht W. Hartley, Rector. R#c
tory. :i t;len«arry Tel. Winchester fi-iafit

Pariah House. Tel. Winchester 6-1922.

that air above the

plateau probably c

100 degrees.
Snow ha- been bad but it's been

worse in the past. Gale conditions

and subzero temperature made the

30-hour blizzard of March 11-12.

Supreme Court lSSS. a paralyzing ordeal for New
;

to the Cherokees. York Citv. even though the snow-

TAXI
TEL. Wl 6-1565-M

flS-tf

mir only businesn

REading 2-0166-W
j

11

Artdreaa
Headei

Mi. i nine
William O.

last

than the

Dfecember

,.'U;s. Prank-Shell, it Chcatnnj
| 2 „. ,„ „, Mr M lolemnn. Uintrlel
Sales MlinnKer, Iii2 .Mum Htrept, Stone-
ham, "r write to name address

FOR SAI.K Davenport «ii|, thm- ilown

cuahiona anil summer slip covers. JT'i ,

mahogany full size bed with sprint: and
mattreaa. |2S; Mattic t'hef can raniie. 130;
all in excellent condition I all Winches-
ter 6-1 !'!'»- R.

*

Southeast Indians Were Farmers fall was four inch

frayer ami rn( ' stamp will commemorate 2i).8-inch total of
shun k. I.- the removal from the southeastern 2fi. In both 1899 and 1922, Wash-

states of Chjckasaws, Choctaws. ' ingrton. 1>. C, had deeper snowfalls

Creeks, and Seminoles. as well as than the one that i ently blanket-

Cherokees. Milder climate made e«l New York.

these tribes less dependent on Americans are likely to forget

hunting than those farther north. California when they think

Because they were satisfied to winter record-making. Hut

farm and mix with the pioneer other point in the nation

white settlers, they became known
as the Five Civilized Tribes.

Learn How To Drive
EXPERIENCED TEACHER

Free Instruction Book
CALL WOBLRN 2-0708-

W

Mr. McMurray

MOFFETT
TAXI SERVICE

Winchester 6-1730
mm

»f

lUtd.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
10S Years of Service to Winchester

FOR SAI.K
nine Wilson tl

irons. incluilui

ditlon »t;..(ti.

inR day

Miit.h.sl Iteitisl. ct.

Putter. Perfect

I HUbbnnl

TO LET

TO LET Two larire furnished rooms
hIso KaraKe space. Rate* reasonable
llusineaa couple preferred Write U«x S-l. miblii

Star Office.

FOR RENT Duplex - si

u-ood neighborhood near
175.00 Addr.vs Star Dili.-

i|t.

SALESMEN amiutioi's to EARN
i;p To *50».oo AMI MORE

IN A MONTH
Wanted, local city nnd county snlemiien

in unoccupied territoriea - build up Rev . Howard .1 Chidley. D.I'.. Mlhiater.
businesx in your home city and county. Residence Fernvvay
No capital required for stock. We ahip, I Uov. John Pr-sci' II '.oriftm, ST.I1..
lull and collect - mm

|
pr.-tit rhecka weekly. Assistant, «2 Arlinirton Street, Winches- glalt

Mrniichi commUsioiis r,ir above averaite t,..-. Tel. Winchester H-H80S-W. Church
sahirien. Kjunhluiheil in IDIS - AAt rat inn. Winchester li-IOJi!
K.xcluaive types ,.f Underwriter's approved

; J. Albert Wilson, Organist and Choir-
fin estour lishers . mi competition, Sell master
dir.vl from factory. Here are a few of Miss' Janet K. Sancent, Secretary, Wln-
the hundreds or prospecta: Schools, hotels, I Chester fi-<)il2.S,

restaurants, boanllnn house*, churches Miss Klise A. Uelcher. Ex Hive H.-st-
ilnnfe halls, summer resorts, lumla-r mills. • e»s. Winchester G-I7S0
uildinir -uppli.s. hom>». farms, factories,

i
Union Service will l - held at this

stilutiuna, Thousands of church at to MS a. m. Rev. John Pres-
Fear ,.f Are irreater than ever n Robinson will conduct tb vice
the liiw demand. Write quickly

FYTKR Co
etails.

DEPT.
Address
1 -- l'a<

THE PYR-
..ii i. Ohio.

WANTED

ihod apartment by
>\ 111. WolfelK.ro.

WANTED curtains
or ruffled 65c. pair. \

liver lull Mrs Steve
or Tel. Winchester B-2

WANTED Septvmbi
naims heated, unfurn
one adult. Write I-

N. H.

WANTED Salesman nccustoined to

earninir S10U per week or more to in-

troduce new Electronic product to sub-
stantial householders in this area. I«eads

furnished - Immediate employment.
Phone I»Afayett.- 3-7771 Boston for in-

formatHin and appointment.

""WANTED ODD JOBS tars washed. -JJf^S**,*
lawns mowed, etc.. reliable baby sitters. d

£
m

._
Call Wlncheater WH67-W.

SHOW ROOM RECEPTIONIST AND
SOLICITOR WANTED

New Eniiland's oldest and most reliable
re-ilphiilaterinK service, found in lvei is

presently opening anotlivi branch factory
showroom in Stoneham. Kxcellent per-
nunent position available to mi intelligent
pleasant woman with a background which
letuls itself to a position ef 'his nature.
We shall Haiti you for our business. Good
weekly salary and bonus. Apply per-
soiially. Tuesday. July 20 !• to 12 a. n,.

to Mr. M. Coleman. District Sales Man-
ager. 362 Main street. Stoneham. or
write to same address.

HELP WANTED An opportunity for
students or housewivos to earn fl.Of) and
more per hour during spare time. Write
ilox S-13 Star Office for interview.

A-

The Cherokees. especially, loved

their ancestral farm acres. Their
lenders were literate men "1" half
or less than half Indian blood.

Their nation lay east of the Ton
ne'ssee River in northwest Georgia,
northern Alabama, eastern Ten-
nessee, ami Western North ''arn-

I i na.

The proposal for banishini? these

tribes in lands beyond the Missis-

sippi began attracting support
early in the 19th century. Geor-

the growing insistence on
removal. A gold rush on Cher-
okee lauds in 1820 spurred the

drive. After heated debate, the

Removal Bill was passed by a dose
vote in Congress and signed by
President Jackson in May. 1830.

The law was quickly challenged
High hope for the peaceful Cher-
okees c.tir.e in 1

•>."•:! when the Su-

preme ( otirt ruled that "the Cher-
okee Nation is a distinct commu-
nity ... in which the laws nf

Georgia can have no force." It

was this decision that is supposed
to have provoked .lack.-oii's re-

mark.
I.ate in 1835. a treaty was signed

at New Kchota. Georgia, in a coun-

Ihe slate's Giant Forest where a

tin-inch simw fell on January 19.

ISKJ'3, or Tamarack, near by, where

the fall was 7:: feet. »' inches dur-

ing the winter of I9"i»-07.

The Arctic ice cap. most scien-

tists agree, is still retreating

northward as it has been for 20,-

000 years or more, It once reached

into ijnitfd States territory and
covered nearly all Burope. Rus-

sians say Siberia's year-round

frostline retreat- poleward about

100 feet a year. Stefansson finds

Arctic seas one degree warmer
than a decade ago. Drier, milder

winters, in the long run are in-

dicated.

JAPANESE EXPLOSIVES
THWART ECLIPSE

EXPEDITION

Booby traps and land mini's, k'ft

behind on Kiska by Japanese in-

vnilers have temporarily upset

FLOORS
NEW FLOORS LAID

OLD ONES RESURFACED

Call QUY F. MEREHDA
j

Tel.JVInchester J

WILLIAM KLANCHARD
CO., INC.

Awnings Tents
Venetian Blinds Shades

Tel. ( Rystal 9-0379
156 Main St.. Wakefield

fliu-tf

LANE
TAXI SERVICE

Weddings and Trips

Tel. Winchester 6*2580
«.S-tf

ROOFING
!, ,F. BURNS

Sheet Metal Work
Vsphalt Shingles — Gravel Itoofing

Skylights — Gutters
546 MAIN ST. SToneham 6-0440

jy»-5t«

plans
•ietv

National Geographic
xpedition for studying the

Slay < eclipse of the sun there.

The hazard of the hidden ex-

plosives has forced abandonment
of the party's original intention to

use the slopes of Kiska volcano at

the north end of the island as an
observation site.

cil attended by only a handful of r2^1^M^ of Memohis
<-i i i. ..„„.. •• George R. Snelton ol Alcmpnis,

Tenn.. is now checking to decide on

Specializing in small noma
repairs

ROY W. WILSON
40 Church St. Wl 6-2547-

J

10 Winchester PI. Wl 6-0221
dl^-tf

J

Dr. Ruth A. Boule
Chiropodist — Podiatrist

j 30 VINE ST. WINCHESTER
j

Iopposite Winchester Theatre I

i Hours by Appointment Unly

' Tel. Winchester 6-1989

Ftatwork and Shirts
One Week Service

For Delivery Call Wl 6-2220

Thomas Quigley, Jr. Embassy Hand Laundry

&'\t'' c 2 h'-' V aiietiiieu oy uiiiy u ii.uiuiui 01

- ' *•* Jljl' Jjr?
* '.• jfc" Cherokees. It provided for remov-

' '**»"" * -V -".xi
al "' ,n *' t^ '' ,,

' ! " 01<lan"ma
-
and

--•
« :

M-.fc»* ' for sale of its eastern lands at

CONTRACTORS
CEMENT AND STONE MASON
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

Power Shovel Air Comprcator
Road Roller Drilling-

Concrete Miter Blaatlnc
Tractor Rock Kieavattnt

."•95 Main St., Winchester, Mass.
Al.MO-tf

ROOM WANTED Sizable furnwheil
room in good loealion ; room that ean
take a cot at time* . would like some
kitchen- privilege*. Write P. O. Box 247,

Winchedter,

Avon Product* are in
Winchester ami Wo-

burn. Place* available for people who
have need of money. Write Avon Uiatrict
Manager, Box 268 Salem or call SMcm
6233-W before 10:80 a. m. •

THE UNITARIAN CHIRCH

the best among the secondary ob-

servation sites available on the is- I

about aO cents an acre. Despite
j,jn( j

protests and petitions from the Th\, boODV trap an(| iand mine
tribe's vast majority, the treaty n ,. ri , ,ievel'oned as preliminary

Geo. A. Hendricks

w

WANTED Cllewe ntudent
woman to «tay with children
in the eveninii Call Wlr.rhw.tc

or young
ccationslly

See The

believe in

:

The Fatherhood of God :

The Brotherhood of Man:
The Leadership of Jesus;
Salvation by Character

;

And ths Progress of Mankind
onward and upward forsver.

Rev. Paul Harmon Chapman. Minister

WANTED Young girl desire* light
housework, full or part lime Call WO-
burn 24999-W. •

WANTED 0 1 and wife just return-
ing from Germany want.- ,i small fur-
nished apartment References Call Win-
chester 6-2186

WANTED Unfurnished. I-J roontt an!
kitchenette by student and business »if>
Win.-he«'er or Arlington Call Wln.-hex
ter 6-0945 or Winchester H-1671

RANTED cVvnd h
Call Wlnchestei •-. n

BAOGINn SPRINGS
furniture seats repaire
raitorcd to original ta

PKCK Work d n< ii

lle.50 . chair, $»
.'"

guaranty. Quality
1901 R. L. Wicks
WAltham 6-2447-M.

Fountain Pen

uphoHtered
ed and eompleteb
l«sition with SAG
>«•..: home Divan
Written Lifetime

Upholstering sin.-.-

tt Sotis Go. Call
jy:i-:f-

POSITION WANTED -By experienced
young girl, caring for young children
doing light housework, live in. Writt
Miss Betty Jones. 03 I^nark road. Maiden

jjra-at

ChemicsJ Engineer, wife, yoang

<*ild desire to rent 5 or « rooms

nfarnlshed nsar traniportstion to

North Station Vetersn. Excellent

refcrtneee. Please call Mr. Car*

ter. CApital 7-4480, Ext 14«. •

lit

WILSON

the Stationer

STAR BUILDING

3 CHURCH STREET

peril developed
Mystic Valley Parkway and Main Street was ratified by the I . Senate in VVO rk was getting under wav for

s , c "' I :" h May, 1836. It allowed two years' )he ecljp8e study camp. Army
time for voluntary removal. authorities offered to sweep the 1

One-Fourth Died En Route 8jope with mine-detector teams, but
A few hundred Cherokees had

t he danger from overlooked ex-

moved westward prior to the trea- plosives was considered too great,

tv. About 2,000 more joined them
jn view of the large area involved. •

8rdoKrtTlS3*^ 'n t"e Indian Territory during the Conjecture is that the Japanese
Schools. two-year grace period. Clinging mined the Kiska volcano slopes to

Lower 'sfhooT*'
D

'
Mi,;h'Uen

'
D 'recu,r to slim hope, about 14,000 remain- use them for a last stand when the

Mrs. s'. Jack ftlni, Assistant Euperin- ed, making no preparation to go expected U. S. amphibious assault
,e

l;
lent

\. ... . b>' the May. 1838. deadline. on the island came in 1943. How-

Mn!"
V w,,hara

-
Dir«clor of On May the round-up began, ever, the Japanese secretly evac

Mr Raymond Sheppard Pugh. Organist. About 8,000 tribesmen were put in uated the island without a tight i

Mr. Etta M. Hand, church Secretary, .stockades. Other thousands i-vatl- before the assault materialized.
Church Telephone Winchester 6-0949. ^ l

.aptur,, by hi(Un|t in the Great Bask in U. S. hands. Kiska serv-

Unlon Services will be held a, the Vim Smoky Mountains. Half of the ed as a base until after V-J Day.

Congregational Church at 10:45 a. m. first group of 800 to travel west- hut military activity did not ex-
Re\ John Prescott Robinson "ill eondtici Ward escaped along the wav tend to the booby-trapped moun-
the service.

Severe summer drought helped tuin >»de».

•take a heavy toll of life in the

second detachment. Rarely 600
of 875 starters reached their new
home. Through the winter of

1838-39, additional thousands
started the journey, with illness

and hardships confirming the un-

happy route a> a Trail of Tears.
Today, the Five Civilized Tribes

in Oklahoma number about 47.000
Cherokees. 19.000 Choctaws, 10,0 K)

Creeks. 5,400 Chickasaws. and —
2.000 Seminoles. Nearly 4.000

Cherokees. descendants of those

Electrical Contractor

Wiring and Repairs

WINCHESTER'S

JUNK DEALER
HIGHEST PRICES PAID

Call Id. Murphy
TEL. W! 6-1346-M

7 Common Street

Wlnchwtw 6^S48^^_^giMi

REMOVED
REASONABLE

General Landscaping

and Contraeting

Call Winchester 6-1701 -M
jylfi-lt

Painting. Paperhanging,
Ceilings

Interior Decorating

Patch-Plastering-Brick Work
Fences built and repaired

Job carpenter work

"// it's worth doing,

I can do it."

J. P. McGUERTY. PROP.
10 Loring Ave. Wl 6-1155-R

Interior and Exterior

and

DECORATING
Fine Workmanship

Pure Lead and Linseed OU

LOUIS MAFFEI
Til. MYitio 7-5284.W

FIHST BAPTIST CHl«CH

Waihinstun wh" escaped the dragnet of 1888,"h 'ngtun
live on or near the Cherokee In-

Corner Mt. Vernon and
atreoU.

Rev. Walter Lee Bailey, Minister. dian Reservation now provided

phS?.
id
w?„Uel,.r*6»

t M- adjoining the southern edge of

Mr. Wilfrid Trtmblay. OrsanUt-Direcwr. Great Smoky Mountain National
Mis. Vivian F. Blundell, ch'urch Sec re- park in W€Stern North Carolina.

,a
*%ir ""oonalT

I

M
r

arc
f
ha\".

un
5hrr

,

c

,

h
Ple

School Mississippi t'ounte 2.400 Choctaws.
Superintendent. A few hundred Seminoles live in
Church Office hours: 9 to 12. Monday G>inl,j

j

n >
fl gwaDlDS.

through Friday; al»o 1 to 4 Wedneaday. * lor,aa 9 swam^s '

OrBce telephone Wlncheater 6-2S64. — 1

Now available in tht pacer line-

Union Services will be held at the First DusteX dusting tissue, paper nap

ttie *ei-.ie«. Stationer. Sur Building.

YOU LOSE MONEY WHEN

I DON'T DO YOUR WORK

Hubert O'Donnell

Painter-Paperhanger

Interior-Exterior

Tel. WObnrn 2-1498-W

18 Years Experience

NOW AVAILABLE
IMPORTED FRENCH

RUSH SEATING

HAND AND MACHINE

WOVEN PANE SEATING

"Bulkhead Three"
Rear 28 Church Street

WINTHROP L. UPTON
Phone Winchester 6-2714-M

IIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIUIIIIIIIItlllllllllllllUIIIIIIIIIIIIUMIIIIHIUIUIIIIIlllM

GILL TYPEWRITER CO.

222 Pleasant St, Tel. MA Id en 3-8420

Exclusive Dealer - New
Standard Royal Typewriters

Sales - Service

Rentals - Supplies

All Makes

Used Typewriters!

Adding Machine* - Check Writer*
no-tt

nuimiuDiuuuiiiiiaiiiiimiiiiaiiuMiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiMiiaiiiiiiiuwi

Auto Insurance

ISa PLATES AT
III TO SM DOWN

Ni. or Old Cars-N* *altta*

oriKnoT'oTtiwREY
open avawihcs

CM MOB Sk MM Ma*a..A*S.
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MILK CHART FOR APRIL, MAY, JUNE. 1948

Published k\ the Winchester Hoard of Health

TOWN SOFTBALL LEAGUE JIMOK LEGION LOST AT
WOBURN

Standing

'I he bacteria count in this chart gives the nurnber bacteria found

:n one ( < taken from the center of the sample after it had been well

.shake;.. It should be remembered that another c. c. taken from the

same sample might give a somewhat different count, but the difference

would rarely, if irver. exceed 10 per cent.

Producer »i>d

kfcCftft. T.-tal Sot-
. . (.e- Irts !.^g:.:

- itartd- Standard
i : -j 35 I!.

Pa*,
tvttf'

tied

Mo. of
1^. tefta
per C. C.

W. T. I' l l * SOU, Ine.

KmLm., n. h.

Mark*' 12.3i
JiiOB
IS IB

^IHIll

20""

VT. T. Bojd & Son. Int

Nashua. N. H.

Vi: ii

Mod
i

1!"

l-'.*0

12, K
ja:6|

100"
SMI
2'l»

Arllnirton, Mw.
Mnrk'-'

*>M
t.wi
I.OiJ

13.0'i

msi
I2.M

>•<*

200
!0i>"

300"

Arlington, Mui.
VII 1 1

1 III
I ,1'

1.20
1.2" nil"—

100

500

H. b. Cumminui Co.

i''.\ Ii i'll'". SfrfWl.
Arlington. MaM.

Mod
Market
Market

X.CO
3.80
4So

12.TO
12.20

12 on

tOOQO
1 *i""ii"

130000

B. 1.. l-'ummir.Ri Co.

WA Hu'llt-j Street,

Arlington. Maa».

(Jrnil* A
1.2'f

1.20

4.00

n.3.1

V'.-.il

yd»

30001)

2000"
30000"

Walthttlh, Man*.
Murkc- 4.10 13. IS ye* 1500

iM&n ', I In i : y

Wnlthnm Mm.*

'iradr A IS.'!" yi*

lh,<-rf.Mjt Farou
Nvwf n l^ppef PuH*

,

MiiAKarhUM-tu
Mark*' I'M 12.16 >es 3"O0O

Iloorfool 1 arm.'

Ni wton irpfHT Fullf.

MBiu,»rh(u>vtm Spi

I.SO

tlSO

is,b<

12.so

)<i 1 WI0

3000

Wn: Fallon Sow < •

Ktoncibnm, \fa»f

Marls.-
I. 10

12.1"

12.22
12 1"

.'"".•

200"
Wot)

1 1.-; Xul'l Stows I«»

S..m.-.i!!''. >4*W

M»'k.-t
4: 10

4 mi

12 114

ti.9i

111""

Tin.," So' 1 Si<.«s |.u

S,n.. -villi. $$»a 11

1.10

)! p. Hood & Sont Co.

ChBriwtowiBi Mia.

Mark. •

t; i

'!>(!

i.oo
4.00

12.1''.

12 II

12.711

>w 200"
lillih.

1200"

II r. Hood * Sona Co.

i hartestown. Maaa.
• Irarli- A

tM
1.J0

4.20

13M
12.BS
12.;m

y.«
20"
500
200

M Iftnflfti < i

Webum. Mil?"

Mnrkf
3.id

3, 10

11.74
11. fin

12.10 >•«(

2I0OII

lOOOO
:

"

MiiMTini- Towcn limn

Billericm, Mas*
Mark.-!

4.so

3.S0

13.51

12-F.K

yi»

(100

200011

.i. It I'rritcpf't Cii Market .I.WI >•<* 120OO0

llclfonl, Ma*. Sun Ray 1 llll l.'.r.f 10(«l

I'r.'il Si'litii-iil*'!

w.itm.n. Man
Murk': X20 11. l» >•* 1500

Sunnyhurst Dalo '>>'.

M.-liiw. Mas.-

Market S:«! 12.11 500

Sunnybursi Pairy Ine

Melrose, Mas*.

Craile A :< tm 12.11 5" 500

Itusaell Symmaa

Wini'hestcr, llaaa.

Market
4 2'»

4.10

131*

12.94
>«

1200

200

Tnbbut* Pair) »."(> 12.41 20O0

Wiiburn, Mta Market :i.xo 1 12.22 y«- 150'

I'nited Farmer* •'•-•i

CllUI I.Hli'WH. Ml.*".

Market
Vlt U

3.80
3>0
3.50

12.70

12.22
12.22

yes HOC
•:"""

30000

Whiting Milk Co.

Charlvatown. Mom.
Market

4.10
3.Ml
3.K0

12 !M

II
>e»

10"
1

1500"

Whiting Milk Co.

Charlwtmvn. Mam-
Crade \

4.20
4 1"
4..'."

13.1S

13.04

yen

31 in

200
iodO-

V. F, W.
Sachems
St. Mary's
Sonr of Italy

Atomics
Maguire Motors
K. of r.

1: Kkets
Beggs & <'<d>t'

lied Shin

-

1 oritets

Las? Week's Results
Thursday

V. F. W. 1-'. Comets 8
Spi- of Italy IT. Beggs i ' "'•!>

1

Friday
Comets 7. K. of ('. ii

Shirts 11. Atomics 10
Sundav

Atomics lo. K. of C. v

Monday '

Sachems 17. St. Mary'- K

lie i Shirts 10. Atomics '.'

Tuesday
K. of C. in. Comets 8
V. F. W. JJ. Beggs & Cobb I

Wednesday
Soils of Italy l::. Sachems K

I K of C. 7. Rockets 1

MagUirC Motors ."1, Comets 1

The Town Softball League en-
joyed one of the best weeks of this

.-••ason as every scheduled game
was played with the usual quota
of up-ets taking place. Chief
among these was the first two vic-

tories of th<- season for the Red
Shirts, both a: the expense of the
Atomies which knocked the Atom-
is out «»f the fourth place position

,i held a week ago. The other eel-
jar team, the Comets, continues to

improvo as they won a game <lur-

uiir tlu> week arid suffered three
close defeats. One of hese was ;i

heartbreaking to I loss to the
Maguire Motors after leading I to

- giving into the final inning.
The Suns of Italy whipped the

Sachem: before a large crowd at
liiiin Field on Wednesday evening
by a score of l" to S, taking great
delight in driving Andre Redding
from the mound to make up in

part for some of the grief he caus-
ed them in the past. The Sachems.
St. Mary's and Sons i f Italy are
now in a virtual tie fop second
place a-- the schedule i< about half
completed. The Vets are building
up a commanding lea l and it is

hard to see how their top position
i an he threatened, although many
observers predict that they will he
upset one of these evenings.
The schedule for next week:

Win
the

-th

Sunday. July Is

Shirts va V. K. W II

ary'a va Beggs A fulih
Monday. Julv I!)

".- v«. V. K. W. i (Jin

if C Mag
Cm

Tuenday. Julv 211

St. Mary's vs. Sims .,f Italy
Atiiniku is. Beggs * ( obh i

Wednesday. Julv 21
Began * c.lih vs. R,wkets
Maguir* Motor* vs. V. K. W.
K. uf (". vs. Snrhems I Shore

Thursday. July 22

West Sidei
Hii.nl i

St Mar lf!l

lt. il Shirts vs. Sons uf llnlv I Went Sidel
Friday. July 23

Snchema vs. Sims of Italv (filnni
Beggs * Cobb v«. V. K W. iW.,t Side.

The above names are arranged alphabetically, not in order of qual-

ity of milk. Certain brands are not listed in this chart, because they

have been analyzed by competent authorities or are sold in Winchester

in negligible quantities.

Mrs. James V. Haley of Jfs'i

Washington strict has gone to

East Brewster on Cape Cod when
she will again conduct "The At-
tic", an antique shop, for the sum-
mer season.

rhe Winchester Junior U'giot.

baseball team lost a tough -J to 'J

decision to the Woburn Junior I>e-

gion team at the Woburn High
School tield on Wednesday. This
victory for Woburn qualifies them
f..r the Countv playoffs as winners

of Zone .'-A. ' From the Winches-
ter viewpoint it was a combination
i f bad breaks and wasted oppor-
tunities a- the locals out ill! the

Woburnites and left nine men oil

the bases.
lester opened the scoring
lir.-t inning when Aniieo
Patterson sacrificed and

miners were safe whet.

Bruno fumbled the mint. Then

came a bad break as Amico was
picked off second on a throw from
the catcher and put out in the

Kiibsequcnt run down as Fatter-

son took s. nd. Daniels singled

to left field to score Patterson

Oonaghey followed with a -ingle

to left t'o send Daniels to third.

Donaghey stole second and it still

looked like a big inning with one

out and two runners in scoring

position. Reardoii Hied to Ross in

left field and when Daniels tried

to score after the catch, he was
thrown out at the plate on a nice

throw from Ross to Dinardo.
Woburn evened the score in the

last half of the same inning. With
one out. Curry was hit by a Roche
pitch. Curry was erased at second

as McLaughlin grounded out.

Roche to Reardon. After Mc-
Laughlin stole second, a Carvev
single through the middle -end
him to tie tin score.

The score remained a tie until

the sixth when Winchester tallied

once to talc- tin lead. Donaghey
was passed to open the inning and

second by Rear-
Roche fouled out.

rough with a single

e re Donaghey and
give Winchester a _' to I lend.

The sun w.u tin- villian as Wo-
bun scored twice in the last half

of the inning t« go ahead. Mc-
Laughlin worked Roche for a base

on balls t" ..pen the inning. Car
vey Sacrificed and Roche threw to

first but the n was directly I"-.

hind the throw and Murphy never
diil see the ball as the runners
moved up to -econd and third on

the excusable error. MeManus
singled cleanly to center, scoring
both runners, but was tagged out

at second as the throw in to the

plate was cut off.

Woburn added an insurance run

in the seventh inning on a hit

batsman, a -ingle to right field,

and two bases mi balls to force in

a run.
An example of the bad breaks

the locals were getting came in

the fourth inning when they

should have taken a commanding
lead and perhaps sewed up the

game. Donaghey opened with a

double to left tield and Reardon
and Roche were walked to (ill the

bases with nobody out. Power
smacked a line drive directly at

the second basemen who doubled
Roche off first. Three feet either

way and it would have been a safe

bit to scire two runs and still have
twu men on base with nobody out.

The summary:
Wnhum

lib bh |s' (I

was sacriltC'

don. Aftei

Power came
to .enter t'

.11.

MelAUKlilin,
Carvey, II.

Mi Miiniis 2b

PLAYGROUND NOTES

Baseball Result*

Kuril..

I.if itiu

Juniors
hii.< ". Oinn Field

~

riue 10. I.., mi.ril Field
Leonard Field <

;.l - (linn Field "
Intermediates

Ginn Meld 1!. Uimard Field o
Loring Avenue i. Ginn Field -
I nard Field Ix.nng Avenue
Ginn Field l*rinB Avenue V
Leonard Field :. don Field 1

Seniors
i.inn Field 12. Leonard Field li

Loring Avenue 1". limn Field 6
Loring A veil u. lo. Leonard Field

!.l 12. Loring

• the Leonard Field girls and small-
er hovs dominate the girls' and
smaller boys' softball set up. The
Leonard Field girls have twice de-

feated the Is.ring avenue girls at

softball by seres of In to J and
l i to ,v Meanwhile, the Leonard
Field smaller boys have defeated

the Ginn Field boys 'Jo to 18 and
10 to 7 and the Loring avenue boys
by a score of 18 to 13. This soft-

ball program for smaller boys is

set up for boys who are too young
for the Junior boys baseball teams
or for boys who are nut good
enough for the Junior boy's base-

ball teams. This program pro-

file Playground" Baseball Lea- vides these boys with a start and.

gue is in full swinsr with thirteen background for later particip-

gamos, played during the past two ation on the baseball teams and
weeks. The luring avenue play- provides them with competitive

ground continues t" dominate the athletics they so much enjoy,

baseball picture, winning live Meanwhile, croquet and paddle
games while losing one only over tennis continue to be amazingly
this stretch. The outstanding per- popular sports with the younger
formance. however, was turned in boys and girls. The crayon color-

by "Chuck" Wist of Leonard Field ing of picture books, the playing

as he pitched a no-hit. no-run in the sand boxes with pails and
game for the Leonard Field Ju- shovels, and the good, ohi-fashioii-

niors oyer the Ginn Field Juniors ed game of checkers absorb many
Joe Migliaccio also deserves men- of the youngsters for long hours,

tion for his grand-shun home run The arts and crafts program will

m a losing cause as the Leonard be well underway next week and

Fiidd Seniors were defeated 10 to many useful and ornamental art-

7 by the Loring avenue Seniors, icles will be made by the young-

As the luring avenue boys dom- sters in the remaining weeks of the

mate the baseball picture, so do summer.

GRAZIANO'S MARKET
72 SWANTON ST. (Formtrly Marchtii's)

NEW LOW PRICES

Open Daily — Also Sundays and Holidays

FREE DELIVERY CALL WINCHESTER 6-1908

jylti-lt

COUNTRY FARE INN
New HampshireRoute 109 & 25

A COLORFUL RETREAT WHERE YOU WILL CONTACT
PEOPLE WHOM VOL WILL BE DELIGHTED TO NUM.
BER AMONO YOUR FRIENDS—WHERE DELICIOUS

FOOD IS EFFICIENTLY PROVIDED IN THE COUNTRY
MANNER WHERE TRANSIENT AND VACATIONIST
IS MADE CORDIALLY WELCOME.

ALICE and PARKER KIMBALL

Tel Tenter Sandwich 38-5
I CI. Wills! rf«IIWWI*ll <#V «#

Jy2-2t

WHAT ONE BOSTON 5uiu1j\

newspaper gives the most

complete, outstanding

coverage of all the sports world?

answer 4^
THE BOSTON SlINPVi TO

brings you the most complete

sports picture . . . baseball, track

golt. sailing, all sports the

year 'round, reported by 1

Gerry Hern and his staff of experts.

folks #6* **
tk

Boston.

WlNCHKSTKR THI ST COMPANY
\VIJVf'IIK«TKK. MA«.
CONDENSED STATEMENT

As of the Close of Business June 30. 1948

Resources

'"ash ami Ihk- from Bank* .

Cnit-.i States Government Bonds and Notes

Other Stocks and Bonds
Loans on Real Estate
Other Loans
Banking House and Equipment

Less Reserve for Depreciation
Accrued Interest and Otner Income Receivab

pefise Prepaid
and K\-

Surplus i*7:;.niHi Guaranty Fundi
L'r.div.led Profits

Reserves
Commercial Department Deposit-

Regular •

C S. Government (including Postal Savings) ...

Savings Department Deposits
"ther Liabilities

: S10.325.24
2.17''.si«>-.is

7y,»2t>.8i'

£ 200,000.(10

208,000.00
KvvOT.Tl

.<::.."<i!>.L'0l..:s

W.554.7-1

I in. .ml.

Coakli >

Hill. i:f

\mir... f

Pattwrw 11

llnnivk 1

Mi.niilthi >

Koimlon.
If. , lie. |>

1W,., ill

Murt'by.
1 '..1. 11. :M)

•K.'ii'ini.

w 1,

.

Win. In

Wi
ni'

ed. The Plymouth was owned and
driven by Josephine Del-'. f 1K5
Fulton street. Medford. Riding
with her were Tina Grumbelton of
200 F.ssex street. Maiden. Roger
and Mrs. Virginia Marconi of 1*:;

Fulton street. Medford: Mr-.
DeFeo of lKji Fulton street. Med
ford: and Robert (irumbelt»n of

200 Rssex street. Maiden. All the

occupants "f 'he Plymouth stated
that they would be treated hy their

physicians when they arrived
home.

• :.s»S 1,136.22
< v)

1.077.380.54

T2(;,I2:.73

\»fi70 '.r>

15.7!»1.S6

5fMtOO.167.il

> 154,507.71

^.(Ms.u

:..')7:.7f»0.12

l.455,9$3.50
27.2ns.:;7

#5.600.167.11

John P. Gloason, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Percy F. Gleason of Pine
street, is attending the First Air
Force R.O.T.C. summer encamp-
ment at Stewart Field. N'ewhurgh.
N*. Y. A former service man with
30 months Army service Cadet
Gleason is training with the

R.O.T.C. while attending I'niver-

sity of New Hampshire. Upon
graduation anil completing hi?

training he will be commissioned
a s( nd lieutenant :" 'he CSAF
reserve

1'ntit' .1 n DiiiiM*. I)..iimili<-y. It.-.-,

M.-I.i iiirhlin. MvMiinii!" 11.1!. Sm
In'- Gnrvey, I'liti.-rMin. Uoitrihiii.

..i, balls: Hrun... .'• Roche, n. Stni<-k

Mr. .in.. . Kwhr, ', l>..nblp I'biy*:

Mi.imi- I., (iiirv.y. Hi." in Ditmr.li,.

.',| l ull.- • Kinanl.i. Hit In |>itnhr<l

Ci.mv by IIwIip. v.n.. by Roche, I'

hoy l.v Unmii.
t'mi.irin. McCnrihy nml MoCnitrm

1!;.,-

mil :

M.-
I'.i-.-.

boll

:

mm-.

PASSENGERS INJURED AS
CARS < OLL1DKD

Occupants of a Plymouth sedan,

complained of being shaken up and
receiving bumps and bruises after

the machine was in collision with

a Mercury beachwagon at Clark
and Main streets shortly before
'.i o'clock Monday evening.

According to the police both ma-
chines were headed south and the
Mercury, owned by Chain Candy
Stores, Inc.. of Harrison avenue
extension. Boston and driven by
Harry A. Coppola of 19 F.ssex

street. Revere, glanced from the

Plymouth and collided also with ;m
Oldsmobile sedan, owned by Anne
M. Connolly of 812 Main street,

and parked facing south in front

of this address.
All three machines were damag

That :, wli.it you'll say when you've had your thrill-

ing Rilling KOOLERWAVE! Its amazing "Vapor.

Veil" makes miracles happen . . . brings you soft and

flattering, longer-lasting naliir.illy lovely waves.

KOOLERWAVE is the professional perman-

ent .. . won't dry out the hair . . . easier to get ... no

more fuzzy ends. Call for your appointment today.

Let Mr. Palazzo design the New Look for

•PRRMANKNTS AT $10 AND UP

Mr. Frederick Palazzo
Hair Designer

Formerly with Filene's Crystal Salon and the

Terrace Heauty Salon
Kt CHURCH STREET WINCHESTER 6-13R2

Closed Saturdays during July and August

A Full Line of Cut Flowers and Plants
j

NO. 9

I! E I E M I! E I!

Our local business men who have

sponsored this Civic Betterment

Campaign, have done so, knowing

that what helped this community

would also help them.

Previous posters have shown you

the wisdom and economy of buying

at home, whenever possible.

Won't you therefore before order-

ing from out - of - town stores,

SHOP AT FIRST

LIVE WHERE YOU PLEASE, BUT BUY
WHERE YOU LIVE

THIS IS THE LAST OF THE SERIES OF POSTERS ON
CIVIC BETTERMENT
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PICTURES OF PLEASURE
We are sure that in our large selection of beautiful and colorful
stock of pictures you will find the ideal picture to suit any taste.

Select your print, then have it framed to go with any color scheme.

MARINES — SPORTING — LANDSCAPE
RELIGIOUS — FLORALS — CHILDREN'S PRINTS

GLASS TABLE TOPS — MIRRORS

Malcolm G. Stevens
78 Summer Street ARlington 5-4112

(Cor. Mill Street — Near Arlington Center)

LIST OF JURORS 1948-1949

(Any on this list who are exempt
by lav* will please notify the

Selectmen at once.)

TUFTS SUMMER ARENA THEATER, MEDFORD, MASS.

TUESDAY, JULY 13, THROUGH SATURDAY, JULY 17

THE SECOND MAN
a sophisticated comedy by S. M. Behnman

For reservations call Somerset 6-2835. Single Admission $1.20

Tuesday, July 20 through Saturday, July 24

a new play

I'M A STRANGER

LAWNMOWERS

IMPROVED PICK-l P AND DELIVERY SERVICE
FOR LAWNMOWERS AND GARDEN TOOLS

U ork Guaranteed

Hati- Your Garden Equipment Put in Condition

Early to Avoid the Rush

TEL. ARlington .V6202 or ARlington >2903

Gammells Gas and Oil Co.
46 Broadway. Arlington

ALFRED D. ELLIOTT

45 Church St. Tel. Winchester 6-2171

New Homes For Sale

Abbott, Rohert (',.. 75 Arlington
street, food broker
Anderson. Carlos, 711 Main

street, electric welder
Apsey, William J.. 19 Symmes

road, bank clerk
Aseltine, F. William. Jr., 2 Cal-

umet road, furniture designer
Bailey, Adin B., 3 Wildwood

terrace,, civil engineer
Baker. Harry T.. 201 Forest

street, draftsman
Barnard, Daniel F., 6 Indian

Hill road, sales agent
Barnard, Richard, 36 Salisbury-

street, insurance clerk
Barrows, Kilbrith J., 319 High-

land avenue, instructor
Batten, Harold A., 15 Hancock

street, jewelry
Baylies, Robert S., 7 Harrison

street, highway engineer
Bellows, Dwight E., 2 Lantern

lane, treasurer
Bennett, Gordon ('., 7 Ardley

road, advertising
Black, William P., 26 Everett

avenue
Blackham, James W., 200 Mystic

Valley Parkway, insurance
Bolster, Richard D., 26 Jefferson

road, manufacturer
Borggaard, Clarence S., 22

Franklin road, motor transpor-
tation.

Boutwell, Roswell M. 3rd, 78
Church street

Bradlee, H. Gardner, 2 Goddu
avenue, banker

Branch. Warren E., 82 Middle-
sex street, accountant

Bugbee. Percy, 22 Symmes road,
fire prevention engineer
Burbank, Bouldin G., 12 Wolcott

road, production manager
Bursley. Forrest F., 6 Herrick

street, bank examiner
Caldwell, Richard K., 5 Euclid

avenue, cost accounting
Campbell. Cortlandt R., 406

Highland avenue, sales manager
Carlson, Robert W., 45 Wedge-

mere avenue, accountant
Clark. Ernest W., 8 Westley

street, salesman
Clark. Robert S., 16 Norwood

street, unemployed
Cole, C. Stewart. 30 Woodside

road, insurance
Cole, Samuel I>., 247 Washington

strei't. salesman
Cole. William H.. 42 Fletcher

street, buyer
Collins, Arthur W. 40 Sheridan

circle optometrist
Collins, John F., 965 Main street,

drug clerk
Comins. Paul II.. !i Roberts road,

chemist
Connors, Tim..thy .1. Jr., 103

Luring avenue, department store
manager
Corey, Stevenson. 12 Park ave-

nue, warehouse manager
Coss. Richard F.. 30 Salem

street, linotypist

Crandall. Rex T., 25 Wildwood
street, banker
Craven, Frederick 1!., 69 Wedge-

mere avenue, marine manager
I Croughwell, William J. Jr., 22
Ravine road
Curtis, Lewis ('.. 158 Highland

avenue, sales engineer
Daley. William II. Jr . 16 Salis-

bury street, insurance

,*WX ****

.«-% era

0 *

WINNING

Mrs. William Gooch
won a two pound rump steak for sending us this recipe

HOW TO COOK SWORDFISH

This fish often gets a "black eye" because it is so

dry. The following method keeps the juice* in and thus

makes it very palatable.

Cut into proper serving pieces. Dip each piece in

salted flour first, second, beaten egg and a little water
to thin it. and last in bread crumbs sifted through a

flour sifter to get a surface exactly right. Heat deep fat

in a large enough kettle so that it won't boil over, and

have it so hot that the fish will brown in about a min-

ute or less. Remove to paper towel to drain and re-

peat until all pieces are brown. This does not mean
they are done, but the surface is sealed up to prevent

escape of juices, as stated before. Transfer fish to py-
rex or tin plate and put into oven heated to about 300
degrees and leave about 10 minutes or until a knife-

blade inserted shows it does not look raw in the middle.
It is not easy to know exactly the number of minutes to

cook, but once trying will solve the puzzle.

Dalton, Andrew J.. 12 Richard-
son street, chauffeur

Delbert. Arthur W.. 17 Wild-
wood street, banker

Dempsey, Edward P., 907 Main
street. X-ray technician

DeTeso, Rocco, 75 Wendell
street, leather worker

Donahue. Frederick J.. 1") Mystic
avenue, leather sales

Downes, J. Edward. 64 Cam-
bridge street, lumber merchant

Downes, Thomas M., 53 Emerson
road, lumber office manager

Driscoll, Arthur A., 82 Church
street. insurance-

Eaton, Carl L.. 11 Bacon street,
real estate

Eaton, Charles N., 2 Ridgeway,
builders' supplies

Eldredge. Stuart, 5 Cottage ave-
nue, expeditor

Fallon, Thomas F.. 14 Highland
avenue, farmer

Fessenden, Laurence .M., 1 Lake-
view road, insurance

Fillipone, Giddeo, 69 Florence
street, welder

Fitzgerald, John F„ 30 Canal
street, chemist

Flanders, Franklin A., 35 Wash-
ington street, insurance

Gay, Reginald H., 182 Highland
avenue, sales engineer

Ghirardini, Angelo W., 24 Ches-
terford road, salesman

Ghirardini, John R., 22 Chestnut
street, salesman

Ginsberg, Samuel, 6 Euclid ave-
nue, brassiere manufacturer

Gleason, Loring P., 7 Worthen
road, real estate

Glendon, Patrick J.. 4 Ware
road, railroad clerk

Goddu, Paul D., 2 Cliff street,
watch hands
Graham. Robert K.. Jr.. 30

Prince avenue, reporter
Gray, Ij»wrence N., 422 Wash-

ington street, traveling salesman
Greer. Don S., 372 Highland

avenue, machine manufacturer
Grainer, E. Craig, 3 Myopia Hill

road, advertising
Griswold, Frank W.. 166 Swan-

ton street, cooper
Hanson. P. Roland, 28 Prince

avenue, electrical engineer
Hanson. Winfield S.. 21 Gov-

ernor's avenue, bank teller

Harlow. James &., 17 Cabot
street, industrial engineer
Hawley, Ferdinand F.. '.' Perm
road, electrical clerk

Heard, Carlton F.. 10 Summit
avenue, railroad traffic

Herrick. George M.. 120 Wild-
wood street, accountant

Hersey. Warren A., 34 Jefferson
road, salesman

Hitchcock, A K it!. ] Lantern lane,
buyer

Holland. William II.. 12 Hancock
street, salesman

Horn. Gordo II.. 55 Wendell
street, machinist
Home. Frank W., 6 Reservoir

street, architect
Howe. Thomas II., 9a Cabot

street, golf professional
Hudson, Willard. 44 Winthrop

Street, salesman
Jewell. Robert H.. xs" Arlington

street, stock-bond broker
Jones, Rupert F.. Mystic ave-

nue, secretary
lope, Ralph T., 7 Chesterford

road, advertising manager
Jo.slin, Ralph D.. 310 Main

street, accountant
Joy. John H., 93 Chun h street.

insurance

Joy. Russell \V„ 8 R;.v"ii.< r .f:

road, stock broker

Joyner. Nelson T.. 7 Woodsidi
road, chemist

Jury. Frank II., 28 Lloyd street,
florist

Kelley, Crosb> B., Hillside ave-
nue, dentist

Kellough, Willard P.. 27 Cabot
street, purchasing agent

Keyes, Langley C, 1 Copley
street, advertising

Kinsley. Willburt E., 99 Cam-
bridge street, furniture

Kugler. William A.. 26 Winslow
road, insurance

Lambiase, Alphor.se. 7 Prince
avenue, chauffeur

Leavitt, Leon E.. 18 Stone ave-
nue, salesman

LeDuc, George F.. 1 Eaton court,
freight agent

Lynch. Edward P., 50 Water
street, coppersmith

MacArthur, Kenneth W., 60
Canal street, electrician

Main. Charles T. 2nd. 52 Salis-

bury street, textile engineer
Martin. William L . 28 Winslow

road, salesman
McCarron, Jeremiah J„ :i:> White

street, tel. salesman
McDermott. John P., 03 Wendell

street, printer
McElhinney, Edward H.. 18

Salem street, civil engineer
McElhinney. Hugh D.. 11 Fugle-
wood mad. mail carrier

Meek. Charles W„ 40 Church
street, grocer

Mitchell. Roland E., 54 Emerson
road, department store manager

Moffette. Henry E., 4 Rangeley
road, cost accountant

Morse. Arnold F.. 27 Sheffield
west, bank teller

Mortensen. Ove E., 29 Prince
avenue, purchasing agent

Murray, William J.. 397 High-
land avenue, real estate

Nazro, Harold F., 2 Elmwood
avenue, machinist

Neiley, Richard B.. 4 Myopia
Hill road, insurance

N'eill, Stanley E., 5 Overlook-
way, wool sales

Xewhall. Edward H., 8 Kenwin
road, dial hand manufacturer

Nichols, Stephen (;., 17 Crescent
road, burlap sales

Page, John. 7 Lagrange street,

purchasing agent
Page, John W., 1 Bruce road
Page, R. Alan, 17 Everett ave-

nue, office manager
Partridge. Harold T.. 10 Orient

street, retail jeweler
Phippen, William S.. 221 Mystic

Valley Parkway, purchasing agent
Picard. William D.. I Prince

avenue, ship fitter

Pridham. Roland A . 58 Lake
street, salesman

Prime. Selwyn. !•'.. fi Wilson
street, insurance

Purrington, Ralph L, 133 Cam-
bridge street, radio manufacturer

Purtle. Thomas I... li Rrooksidc
avenue, druggist

Ramie. Harrison M., II Calumet
road, purchasing agent

Reasoncr. Ambrose E.. 359 High
land avenue, tool supplies

Ridle, Charles A
. ] 12 Highland

avenue, foreman
Rush. Richard U.. 6 W Isi.lo

road. (J. S. N. retired
Russo, Allien D„ 380 Cross

street, plasterer
Ryan. John M.. 102 Hillcrest

parkway, civil engineer
Sanborn. Robert K. 8 Black

Horse terrace, investment broker
Schiraga. George, 3 Highland ter
race, sahs manager

Slack. Harold J.. 32 Lebanon
street, gelatine slipf.

Smith. Harold A . 319 Highland
avenue, life insurance

Smith. Robert 1L. 45 Wildwood
street, insurance broker

Smith. Stewart f .. Fletcher
street, sales-man
Snow. Lester R.. «?. Fletcher

street, dial hand manufacturer
Snow. Malcolm I... 102 Church

street, traveling salesman

Stewart, Leslie ST.. 155 Highland
avenue, mechanical cngiticcr

Now you can have your per-

sonalized up - to - the - minute
kitchen designed, installed

and decorated to meet your
needs. For your kitchen of

tomorrow
. . . call or write

today! There's no obligation.

I39A \K\S Bl RY STREET
Phone KKnmore 6-813.-, Boston. Massachusetts

Stone. Everett P.. 1 Ardley
place, general foreman

Sullivan. John J.. 12 Bridge
street, plumber

Swift. John S.. II Fdls road,
bank examiner

Taylor. Prescott R., 20 Stowell
road, statistician

Thomas, Francis H . I Kenil-
worth road, railroad traffic man-
ager

Thompson. Waleott P.. 16 Cabot
street, insurance

Torngren. Clifford W.. Ill High
land avenue, plumbing and heating

Tucker. Robert L.. .'6 Prince
avenue, plumbing supplies

Votaw. France E.. IS Madison
avenue, construction engineer

Walton, David H . Jr.. 8 Robin-
son p.-u-k. restaurateur

Walton, Pan! w.. 6 Fernway.
restaurateur

Washburn, Guy M.. :>'.i White
street, mechanic

Webster, Ralph P. Jr.. 32 Myrtle
tc-rr.H «. civil i'iijriiK'1-r

Welch. Frank B., Jr.. Lebanon
street, ti i. lineman

West. John D. 71 Wcigcmen-
livemw. -ale- manager

W.ld.. W. vilan. i' F.dgehill

road, real estati

Williams. Robe r: IV. :: W.Mhrot.
street, insurance

\\ Blis. Job. c
. Rai », . •

•

ro.-nl. «-,\ec lit iv< assistant

'

Highlights From an Editorial
from the Lsnn Item, jui\ V, 1948

Wilson. John F. Jr., 7-" Yah
street, salesman

Wolff. Victor A.. 21 Stowell road,
t raveling representative

Wolsey. William S.. |<> Mt
Pleasant street, sales manager

Woods. James F.. 10 Leslie road,
industrial engineer

Worthen. Thomas, |9 Allen
road, salesman

Yardley. Arthur \V . in Oneida
road, accountant

Wo. the undersigned Selectmen of
the Tow i of Winchester, do here-
by certify that the above li<t of
jurors has boon prepared in ac-
cordance with tin' provisions of
Chapter 234 of the General Laws
of the Commonwealth of Mass
achusetts ami amendments thei f

Kenneth P. Pond,
Morris It Kerr,
•lame- F Dwihell, Jr

.

Vincent Famsworth, Jr.
Ernest H. Dade,
Selectmen of Winchester.

Massachusetts

W I T ( VSR POSTPONED

Tic asHiitiit case involving Neil
McCarron of 23 Irving >!reet an-!

a Somerville young man. Bertrand
Sweetie;, of j{| Taylor -trcet. thai

city, caine up for <lis.positioii before

Judge William Henehoy in lh;

District Ci'ivir' at Woburn la--

Friday •e.'-r.'ie;.'.

McCitrroti tub! the judge tbtc'

Sweeney had k hitn • >

i

j :'u-

|i~oU!h 'oil the iilgiit •!" July J .,-

! ii ;vr ; F.i Id iieh :ti'--v :l i

- tiit am! two i-i>mpaii>o>w how ti>

. •• -.- .,
: ' ij u-Ii McCar-

car. eorfte \<

&l | t i on uf the proVik-m c

for employs at v

i.jxiiwnv C-omptiny without

1«. some iustilication tor a

Oi course, fare lnerc

el,v - rising in '•"^,r'
:i

Jj

no mairtc formula of P" 1

than the rest of us.

: meeting s«P*a«i •

tieSsiitft fares, titer. th^ASin

mv rn>'<Hiu"; . - •

Sei are inevitable. fvfliJrthjBg
'

, h ,. feastewi Mas^ehusette has

i.;!l 'monov off bushes any pore

, ,
. tha? oh the whole the Eastern

th
: '?

ri ;; ,V J, n provmm transportation

Mass. has done a prett> }ioo
; ,n t() inquire wha

this company. Compare tot «c«a m m .inuf„c-

The company ha, had^^%»ng
burden of a none,f«"glS company has gone

The proposedggWj^^t«
wide economic movement .

WM
oducts t

of activity »nd cosu of sewc
^ reve d „0

Witt
"TiittiW$i^Am can do much about ,t.

one

:•! > ' I'D il \\ H IMiKMlLRK
M TI ITS

i'-.t 'ir- - [ii'oduit ion arywheri
-.: "1, i StTurtger ' |)hiloM>phii

play a.-'-it .i rum I \'«-w Kiijylai tl

i i- - ;:.t' d n "ln T lid air''.

Ofienr T o -day ••veiiitvj?. i.lnlv

tor a livi night rim at the Tuft*
Summer I Arena i Th(?nter on th-

Me-ifonl eaniprts inder the direc-

tion Murstiiii liulch, chHirmut:
o* 'be Tufts drama department
and i i ret- tor- ui -be Summer
Theater

i'lie play i.- oy Uruce Elizabeth
Potter associat* editor of the
University of Michigan I're<^. n.~,t}

is -till ,n manuscript. The nor;,

ot Paraclete Whitlield, In- wifi

Kate, and their family in the year
following -heir li-'ith wedding an-

niversary i- told in a manner both

poignant and humorous, am. !>r

Balch considers the play the best

written, doth n dialogue ami stage
direction, ever produced at Tuft-

Winchester men participating
are Prof. .1. R. Woodruff of Shef-
field road, managing director, and
Boardman O'Connor of 304 Main
street, who is in charge of lighting

PAIL KKYEKE BASEBALL

Saturday, July 17

Winchester vs. Concord Town
Team at Leonard Field at 3:00
p. m.

! Sunday. July 18
Winchester vs. Arlington Town

Team at Arlington at 3:00 p. m.
Tuesday, Jnly 20

I
Winchester vs. Belmont Braves

!at Belmont at 6:30 p. m.
Thursday. July 12

Winchester vs. Lincoln Mohawks
i
at Leonard Field at 6:30 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred McCormack
of Winchester place are enjoying a
vacation at Winthrop, Me.
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COYNE
BIRD MATERIAL USED EXCLUSIVELY

Other Material* by Request

I FREE KSTI MATES
I

TIME PAYMENTS

BURLEIGH BEATS FLEET
WITH LIFT FROM LUCINDA

Last Friday morning Ted Bur-

leigh, Jr.. became the proud pappy

of ti pounds of fluff named Lucinda,

and last Saturday afternoon in

honor of this newest addition to

WINCHESTER WON PA IT.

REVERE GAME

WITH TOPS. OR IN THE
BRISK?

Winchester beat the Lexington

Town Team in a Paul Revere Lea-

gue (fame at Lexington last Thurs-

honpr 01 mis newest ummmii i" day evening, vj'ith big Sambo

the Snipe Fleet, Ted took top hon- Tompkins pitching four hit ball,

ors in the only official point score It was the third straight lea^ur-

race of the week-end. Of course, win for the locals,

you have to be more than a proud Modoono, Winchester catcher
pappy to beat the fleet and Don wn

*

0 formerly played for Lexing-
Simonds (who has returned to bat- ,,,„ ,-, ir seven years, drove in two

OLD COLONY TENNIS LEAGUE t»e> Jack Streeton, Bo-. Morris ant
1-,., VniKiMan oil ai<mi>i S trio /IOi>(.'.REVIVED Jim Newman all argued the necis-

— ion to the Witter end. But pappy
After lying dormant for the last Ted and Grandpa Ted, Sr.. just had

runs to help beat his old mates

while little Sammy Bellino con-

tinued his good hitting with a

double and triple.

The local- fielded well behind

Tompkins and the outfield especial

McGRATH WON TWO AT
PORTSMOUTH

Bob McGrath. ace of the Win-
chester Swimming Club, won two
gold trophies at the N.E.A.A.A.U.
swimming n^eet last Saturday at

Wentworth-by-the-sea. Portsmouth.

New Hampshire
Bob won both the 100 yard free-

style open and also the 100 yard
backstroke, another open event.

His time for the 100 was 54.6s, and
he beat among others Charlie Step-

hanos of the Lynn Boys Club, now
1 wearing the colors of Emery Col-

lege in the South, and Donald So-

nia. another good swimmer from

Lynn. Stephanos was second in

the 100, and in the backstroke

event Bob Arwezon of Providence

chased McGrath home in lm. 0.7s.

The Winchester sprinter com-
peted at Anthony Beach in Rhode
Island. July ">. winning the ion

yard backstroke there. There was

no 1«0 yard freestyle event for

men at this meet.

Arnold H. Smith of Cam- Thompsonville. Conn.. learning

bridge, formerly of Winches-
j
basic facts and skills of the in-

ter is one of eight young men dustry. after which he will spend

recently selected for" a year's time in the »m^y'- ex^tiv.

training under the Bigelow-San- offices, retailer stores and visiting

ford Carpet Company's manage- 1
plants m other industries. The

ment trainee program. He will program trains for supervisory

spend 10 months in the company's 1 positions or skilled technical or

plants at Amsterdam. N. Y . and administrative posts.

ALLIED VAN LINES
~~]

•World's Largest Long Distance Movers" »

Local Agent-Members

There is a persistent rumor t.. ...... ....... - ----t-^-

ihe effect that it was long the few years due to the stultifying that little extra lift from Lucinda

,,re tire in the town of Winch.-- effects which wars always have on t0 bring home the bacon. Simonds

or to require that males, from normal civilian pursuits, the Old -alvaged second and Streeton was
i\:

' V-i IVi-VI'd "kivjund well The sum-
the age of puberty on, should ap- Colony U-ague has finally come third. We hesitate to recomnieml '

arv .

near ' ur beaches and tennis back into action in this year .ol fatherh i as a sure way to beat
»'Hrth»lM

'•i,urt« with their manly chests grace 15)48. To date only Bel- -he fleet because after all. at tnis
, Ui

i iivered Then, we are told, along mont. Lexington, Lincoln, and point Ted has yet to nut in patrol ., , „ ,

eame The War A kindly, stern. Winchester have succeeded in get- ,; uty in the wee. small hour-; of ,..,....>.. *
f {'

jj

ir'rav-beardcd, old uncle of all of ting together and drawing up a the a. m. Let's see if he is success- ;»>•••'••'

named Sam. began to insist schedule of play. It is a sound ful in defending his New England ^ Iui .k
' .,

that too manv of bis nephew- ac- season has passed other clubs will ( hampionship at Marblehead the M..,i..„n.., .• >

:
" '

,-ent board lodging, and even full be attracted by the enthusiasm |:,< sl week in August. Lucinda
J',"'" ,

hnbiliment' <no exceptions allow- which th-se four an- bound to
. huitldl be testing out her limits

'"

Winchester Post. '.'7. American
Legion, and the Central Fire Sta-

tion have been equipped with tele-

vision receiver sets, which will

either stop or start a lot of ar-

guments among the legionnaire:

and Firemen.

Arlington
FIREPROOF STORAGE—LOCAL MOVING—PACKING

20 Mill Street ARHltgton a-0603

e,|) at his expense. Uncle requir- generate.

...I th-it all dr.— alike, und. in the In the past no small amount ol

ease at Wsue provided onlv a g I- the vital energies of this league

looking pair' of shorts for spt.rts were drawn from the interest

wear. Entirely oblivious of re shown

nilirements in '"ir lair town, he uni- .

ffided n<> tops! A i rdingly. and Wallace Blanchard. Thi

the Town Fathers bowed, and year Jim has been very active,

about then.

A couple

Ti.miikilt!,. p
BlBii.hiir.l

•re drawn trotn tne inieresi

own by W inchester, particularlv

i.ler tlie leadership of Jim Riley

';• a poem—Freyer-Blamire that i<. '.i
1
'!",',

manlv chests in the brush appear- oi course, and. to the surprise „t .. ...... ... , ,.
'<>"

our san.lv beaches. From bet. however, that before^ another

t)„. beaches' thev trickled over to nobody, is team captain for Win-

the tennis e..urt<: and thus began ehester. Wallace Blanchard -m
^

a custom. Yet the above-mention- the other hand, has been laid low
, ( Jh e| m,.,,„. ,

I rumor persi*t> ever since the beginning o the « ,'„ h races to J/r
,, is „ot 'to he wondered at then year by severe sickness a has j.^ Mp , whi) ha(| , fourt„

that serious, interested. Well- been unable to play "js^uaua 8C-
d R first< , R gin ,e ,B| and T..m

meaning, tax-paying (this is quae tive role. The league a> well as
|hm>|)v get ,,a ,.k thl , flet.

t a ffiW

.1' wo.-k- ago, I 'aw Bla-

mii'e and Carl Ereyei became co-

(>wners "f "The Fbo," and not an

c-ye-hrow arched at the combining
of these two fleet flounderers. Be-

yond the fact that the team made

it went completely ignored. Hut lo \innn
and behold, last Sunday afternoon |^

r.&
the fleet had some Skippers' races.

|)B j|,.y _

and these two stalwart skippers w. Fu'rtl.

Hun inst.
Sh.„.in:,k.

n..\\ ..if

l.rtintton

l> iih

I l

il 0 2 0
meaning, tax-paying (this is quite tne role. Thej£»*"e »* *e" »* .hereby set hack the fleet a few Winch„
unimportant) members ot the the local t^'LhifS However, we .ion't feel that l,.-xtnK« < „i

community are confused. Specihc- urn but look toward t
•
h is r urn

he setback to the fleet wiu be too Tw«.w.. h*., Bellino. Coo

aliv. is there a town regulation into their ranks for the season ot
severe _ becaU8e the^ wU, prob . .„.-...„., %g£g

requiring tops of male tennis L)4.|.
<u4wafiife :., „,,.

ably be back where they belong ,,'>•»» 2 Parker.' Sacrifice h
'

s. n !. «"•"• 1 "M When they step into their char- ShU.k,, -
t reuse challenger this week-end.

I 2

idavers "from "the age of puberty Winchester's s.hedul

on? Sometimes we see friends league is as follows

covered; sometimes we see them m July

the brush. Sometimes the friends 17 -Lincoln at Winchester

are covered, while misbehaving 25 Winchester at Belmont

ringers from elsewhere are present August

in the brush. The latter, un- 7-Lexington at Wmchettei

impressed by our ORAL traditions. 14 W inchester at Lincoln

have been heard to inquire as to 21 Belmont at Winchester

who (infernally) the authors ol Home games are played at tne

these ORAL instructions may be. Palmer street courts

They know ^^..^te JUNIOR LEGION BASEBALL
thev exist not. And not mi na\<

we attained that golden age when Sunda^ Julv IK

a little chiltl shall lead them Winchester vs. Melrose Junior
To avoid any misunderstanding |^0„ at L«ring avenue at :{:••(•

let us be brutally frank. ine m (Lea(fue Game)
regulated ami disciplined use ot

,ur town tennis courts requires the

mmediate. the active, and the

A classified

rings results.

ad in the

o o. 2

Thr-H-
1

liH^eN : Hrllin",
Gllma ».

Paoriftpp hitf : Slin k.

...i ImlU : Tompkiiw. .

2; Kurden, ConciR. Stru.-k

Timi|>kin«. I ; <;ilmun. 4 :
r»rk^r.

Run hatteil in : tiilmnn. Modoono, -

Star I'nirlei-. tVRourke. Double |>l«y»; romn-
'

klna, 2. Hit by eitche.1 ball: Potrler.

Umpire, Newhall. Peapbo

(Jllmj

New Low Price!
Harrow's Fresh

FARM0
EGGS u

• New low

DOZEN

SIZED

FOLKS: When it ..
|k.

tat the best! . . . . *nd right now hoik*

ire buyinf up to St.M* -«f» «*ery

week! They've tot to be »ood! ....
Money-back fu.trantee .... Come

early!

3»c lb.

Tuesday. July 20
Winchester vs. Arlington Juniorour iov.il iranu ."« >
\\ liu nester vs. .•miuikiuii juiiimi

immediate, the active, ami tne
j j()n al Leonard Field at lJ:S0

LEGIBLE (to all) cooperation ol .League Game)
at least two town departments. >•epartment

What are they waiting for'.'
Mrs. William B. Ford. Jr.. tBar-

I'ORRES NORRIS VNI) MARN1E bara Hughes) of Winthrop street

TOWN TKNNIS CHAMPS was agent for the class of 1042 in

the annual alumnae fund cam-

Our superintendent of schools, paiirn which raised the sum of

Forbes N'orris. and his favorite $ i
4.j:!i;.>;, for Colby Junior Col-

daughter Mamie emerged some
\vge at x,.w I»ndon, N. 11.

time ago a.- the Winchester Fire Captain Frank Amu.'" and

champs in the domain of tennis Fireman John J. Flaherty have

Family Doubles. During the last checked out of the Central Fire

two years Mamie has been win- Station for their annual vacation,

ning' all sorts of championships

^Jor Cool pleasant Hnitii

M VIN STRKKT WoBI KN

TEI.KI'HHNK WOBI K\

Special Dinners

Served 12 to 8:30

• Soothern FRIED CHICKEN

• Bonele*. TURKEY

• Old F«hioned CHICKEN PIES

• BonekM SIRLOIN STEAK

• CLAMS • SANDWICHES

• PARTIES ACCOMMODATED

• CATERING SERVICES

• New low price! Harrow'. BACON SHORTS

• Bon.1... POT ROAST 69c • Bonele.. SIRLOIN ROAST 7*

• BACON SHORTS 4»c • VEAL ROAST 59c • SMOKED

SHOULDERS • HAMS • STEAKS • COLD CUTS ETC.

• TURKEYS 6Se • BROILERS SSe • FOWL 45c

• DUCKLINGS • FRYERS • ROASTERS • ETC.

• CHICKEN PIES $19S EACH • BEEF STEAK PIES $L65

• ROASTED CHICKENS 12.49 EACH • Southern FRIED

CHICKEN 3 for $1J« • Bon.l... CHICKEN MEAT fcg

• Fr..h CHICKEN SALAD lb. $1.35 • APPLE PIES «k

• Devil'. Food CHOCOLATE CAKE lb. 49c • Fined BUTTER

COOKIES « for 39c • FRENCH FRIES • COLE SLAW
• FRIED CLAMS

Sale effective July 15-17 Prices Subject to Market Chanfe.

CATERING SERVICES i . . . CompWto Menu* . . 59 or SOt

HARROW
126 MAIN ST.. READING Tel. RE 2-0410 - 2-0716

Our Bold Gua.*nf.< Saurfaetto. • Year Mooer Baekt

Everybody'* Pointing to H o t p o i n i

...
'

her own and. currently, is

warming up for the national

championships in her clas>. which

she. along with our Ruthie Mur-

ray ami their mutual friend Clar-

issa Nash, will attend under the

guidance of Mrs. Lyman Olmstead.

This vear. to the delight of all ot

us. she and her father deservingly

fought their way through no or-

dinary gantlet to become the tirst

possessors of the trophy for Town
Family Doubles. Unfortunately,

no scores seem to be available, but

vour reporter feels that he can

recall glimpses of matches against

Art and Dot Hills. Jim and Dick

Riley, and the finals against Ken

and "Dick Hills. The impression is

that none id' these matches lasted

very long. »o let us assume that

all' these former champs - has-

beens ? ? - went down before the

victors in straight sets.

As a further report on other

sections of the Town Tournament
which took such a beating this

season from the elements, faint

memory reminds us that Frannie

(Keyes) Yeager and Joyce Dana
won the Women's Draw Doubles,

and the Draw Mixed Doubles was
withdrawn after a team of ringers

had defeated the number one

seeds! Sic volvere Parcas.

Pill . .
powder or liquid -

whatever the form, the pre»crU>-

tionit conuKiunded at PCBTLK'tf

have thi* ingredient in common

. . the prof«wional skill of the

l*armaci*t. Hi. .Will i. the com-

mon denominator which aanures

you of your letter-perfect traiu-

Ution of your doctor", order. -

and thus aa.ure» you the max-

imum in health benefit, from the

medicine he prescribe*.

when you rfdt th« train

Hav« mm MMl yo<" P«P«r Tie the wife to the houie all

day by running off with th«

family car.Villi" 7

Rid. b.hind . WNM *lv.r "
J Run m nAtH

LET EXPLAI1

HorraiNi

Relex twiea a day - all the

way ta the office and all the •

way homa.

Ruin your nervei by "bumper-

to-bumper" driving.

Pay constantly increasing park-

ing feet In Bottom

Come in! Learn the details of the new Hot point- Step-by-Step

Plan. Now you can build your All-Electric Kitchen, with the

three work-saving centers, appliance by appliance—on terms

to
* .

. . . .
'

4

Why let yourself in fer this! Boston and Maine com-

muter schedules are made for your convenience. It'll

pay you to look them up! Be smart — be safe — be

sure — Take the de-

pendable train every

day and laugh at the

weather!

minute man service*

MOTPOINT Has Ivarythine "or Th. Kitchen -llesMcel Aeeliences.

Sinks and Cabinets

Complete Hotpoint Kitchen Pionn.-..j Carv.ce now offeree' ot...

RUTHERFORD
597 Main Street

CO.

Tel. WI 6-3061
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COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, is. Probata Court.
To all person* Interested in th statu

of William E. i'hilbrfck late f Wii
In said County, deeeaard.
The executrix ,! the wi'! of -aid de-

ceaaed has pr««ented : : Court
allowance her firs! account

If you desire t.i object thereto s i or

your attf-rney ahuuM file a written :»ppear-

len" o'clock in the forenoon '.n the
twenty-et-vrnth day of .lul> 1V4*. the r—
turn day of tlii.- citation.

Witness, John C. Leituat, Esquire, I rat

Jud«e of *aid Court. this flrsl day
of July in the year one thousand rune
handr.-d and forty-eight.

Ix>ring I'. Jordan, Register
jy'Mt

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Miadlesexi ss, probate Court
To all jjersons interested in the eitale

.f Walter" II. Do
in said County, dece
A i«tition has I--

Court for probate • •(

purporting to !>,• t!

late <>f Winchester
d.

presented to said
certain instrument
last w!!l of saU

... Bat-lman • Win-
ch'-ster in said County. praying that h-
!.•- appointed executor thereof, without
niviru: a -ur.-iy on hi» bond.

If you desire to object thereto you or

your attorne) should file a written appear-
ance in said Court at Cambridge before
ten o'clock in 'he forenoon on the
twenty-seventh day of July IMS, the re-

turn day of this citation.
Witness. John C Leggat. Esquire. First

Judge ..f said Court, this first day
of July in the year one thousand nine
hundred and forty-eight,

l.oring P. Jordan. Register.
jy.'-.f.

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex. »s. I'rubate Court.
To al! person* interested in the estate

! David McNeilly late of Winchester .r.

said County, deceased.
|

A petition has bren presented :> said
Court for probate of a Certain inslrumi nt .

nurnorii/ig !o 'he last will of said

deceased by Samuel S. McNeilly of Win- I

cheater in said County, praying -r.at he 1

be appointed executor there., f, without]

giving a surety on hi* bond.

If you desire to object thereto you or

your att.o-ney should file a written appear-
ance in said Court at Cambridge before

ten o'clock in the forenoon on the twenty,
first day <>f July IMS. the return day

|

of this citation.
,

Witness. John C. Leggat, Esquire, First:

Judge of said t'ourt. this twepty-hrst

day of June in the year one thousand
nine hundr.d and forty-eight.

l.oring P. Jordan, Register.
jy'J-3t

( barter No. 11.103. Reserve District No. I

Report of condition of IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE IN THE STAR

National
BANK

Wl NCHESTER .MASSACHUSETTS

Now thro Saturday

Mickey Rooney - Gloria DeHaven

HOLIDAY
Zaekary Scott. - Ix>ala Hayward

RUTHLESS

CHILDREN'S MOVIE
SATURDAY, in A M

William Ko>d

HOP ALONG CASSIDY

RETURNS

Telephone Stoneham totl

Mat. 1:45 Eves. (:S0 ar «:tl

Continuous Till 11 p- at-

of Winchester, in the State of Massachusetts, at the clo-e of business on

JUNE 30. 1948
Publi-ned in response to rsll made by Comptroller of the Currency under

Section 5211. 1'nited Stales Revised Statutes

Assets

COMMONWEALTH OF
"

iwh. balances with other hanks, including reserve balance, and Cash

MASSACHUSETTS items in process ,.f collection ' '

'; ..: ,„.

Middlesex, ss. Probate Curt. United States Government obligations, direct and guaranteed l'69i',Ko
To all persons inteneted In the estate Corperate etocks iJW^^^^yS/^^^JS^ **»rv* teak)

M6M56.8S
iti|61l'22

44.124.00

1,784.34

. $3,506,097.95

SUMMER HOURS
Winchester Stores and Business Houses

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court. IMted Mat-s uovernmeni oun»uu»n». <m«<.».«« -».....•>- ••• •

To all persons Intenated in the estate Corporate stocks t including J6.000.U0 stock of Federal Reserve bank)

of Henry C. Ekman late of Winchester Loans and discounts including $104. 1
1

overdrafts)

in said County, deceased. Furniture und fixtures $31,811.22
» ..„.!. k.. K„„ n ..,„..,.„, ..J ,o ««M i i.,.......,...,.- i.ii.l ..ther aasela indirect y representing bank premises or
A petition has been presented to said

Court fur probate of a certain Instrument
purporting to be the last will of said

deceased hy Ingrid Elizabeth Ekman of

Winchester in said County, praying that

she be appointed executrix thereof, with-

out giving a surety on her bond.

nd fixtures *.u.«u.«
Investments and other assets indirectly representing hank premises or

other real eatute
1 Other assets

0. RAYMOND BANCROFT

Open Daily 7:30 to 6

Wednesdays 7:30 to 12:30

RENTON'S DREAMERY

Open Every Week Day

Total Assets
Liabilities

I^
K
;t

nK
de»ir?To^Cc^'he^e

n
.o you or Demand deposits „f individuals, partnerships and corporations

' I..— i.. ...i.i e.L „ ......nr. Time demisits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations ...

A Walt Disney Cartoon

• DICK TRACY RETURNS"
CHAPTER 11

your attorney should file a written appear
ance in said Court at Cnmbridge before

ten o'clock in the forenoon on the

twenty-first day of July 191s. the return

day .if this eitati in

Witness, John C. Leggnt, Esquire. First

Judge of said i ourt. this twenty-eighth

day ..f June in the year one thousand

nine hundred and forty-eight.
l.oring P. Jordan, Register.

jy.'-St

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

uemanq aepoiuui "i mwi> i«.u.»i*. i»»> ... v. ». ,

Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations

Deposits of United States Government I including postal savings)

Deposits "f States and political subdivisions

Dep.wits of banks • •
• ,

Other deposits i certified and cashiers .-hecks, etc.l

. . . $1,494,185.24
1 . 103.907.30

11,899.17
167,»77.77
53,155.26
103,256.30

Total Deposit*
Othci liabilities

Tot" I l.inhiliti.'

i apltni St»*it

$3,251,881.01

( .ipital Aernunts

al par $1'

tod
I' rub.

Sunday Monday. Tuesdays .Iul> 1-. 19, 30

ERROL FLYNN

MKKERIftOSf.tncncui

Lois Collier. Richard Crane

ARTHUR TAKES OVER
Wednesday. Thursday, Friday. Saturday,

July. 21. 22. 23. 24

MOW

—

AT REGULAR U. T. PRICES

Myrna I-or - Fredric March

Dejta Andrews - Teresa Wright

THE BEST YEARS

OF ^)UR LIVES
Exactly as originally shown.

Continuous Daily from 1 :30

mm&L
Now thru Saturday

Ray Milland -^Maureen (VSnlllvan

pins

Campus Honeymoon
Lyn and Lee Wilde

Adele Mara - Richard Crane

Sunday. Monday. Tuesday.
July is. 1". :»

I>««iBki Morgan - Viveea l.indfors

To the Victor

Second Big Hit

Glamour Girl

(ieae Krupa and Orchestra with
Jack Leonard

Wed.. Thurs.. Frl., Sat..

July 21. 22. 23. 24

l1 Romom*w™M
B

ama
d"

pin.

Oaoo of tbo Baby Sitt.r

t: arti.sis. nt wwlihor*,.

2nd Hit

Rod Cameron - Cathy Downs

PAN HANDLE
Special Childrens Show Saturday After-

|
noon. Funnies. Cartoons and a Western
Picture. Fun for Young and Old.

inday. Monday. Tuesday. J uly is, I'd. 20

PRODUCING ARTISTS, Inc.

presents

ZACHARY lOUIS_

SCOT! -HAYWARD
DIANA SYDNEY

LYNN - 6REENSTREET

^uThleSS
Produced by ARTHUR S.LYONS

AN EAGLE LION FILMS RELEASE

It'a New and Sensational

Ken Murray's

BILL AND COO

To all persons intei

of Henry Eugene Trefry late of Kansas
City, in th. State »f Kansas, deceased,

I, nvinc estntc in said t outuy of Middli«c.t

and none in said Slate of Kansas.
A petition 1111- been presented to said

Court for probate of a certain instrument
purporting be the Inst will nf sai l de-

censed by MiMrH Is,' KendrieW of Kan-
-m City in the Stat.- nf Kansas, praying
that -Ik- be appointed execu'rix t h-re.it.

without giving a surety on her h,md.
if you dtaire to "bj thereto you or

your atiorney should tile a written ni'l" -ar-

aro •• in said Court nt i nmbridgo before

t,.n o'clock in the forenoon op the twenty-
sixth day or July l'.'l". the return day
,.f this citation.

Witness. John C. Leggnt. EsMtiire, rirst

Judge of said Cmfrt. this tirsi day "f

July in the year one thousand nine

hundred and forty-eight.

Luring P. Jordan, Register.

iyo-n

ndlvided profits

Total I'nt'iial A

I«,S8?.S6

l.hi.iuio on

I00.oon.on
31.S2ft.85

2:i4.»2*.i

.ml l.inbiliiies btid ' apital Xt

Assets idedgeil or
r Mi

1 In lie

ounts

Memoranda
liubilitil'S and fo

$3,516,097

other purpos$« • * M5.00O.O0
i oimty of Middlesex, ss

rimci bank, do solemnly
. invt of my kn/'u ledg*

V V irst • ushie

„l salinftribeil '.-(

this 'I'll da

t' \i'»*

Franklin J.

Frank K. <

l.e»h.. J. S

Ijtne

rnwfo

crease in airfields catering to

private planes, pilots and aircraft

are also on the rise. There are
nearly 1 00.001) registered aircraft

available for the use of about 240,-

The United States is busy these 000 private anil 200,000 eomtner-

daya putting up aerial "road cial licensed pilots.

WKlliHT W NY, SKYWAY
NIMHKIf ONE, MARKS
NEW ERA IN PRIVATE

FLYINC
COMMONWEALTH OK
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, as. Probate Court
To all persons interest.-d in the estate

of Mary K. Hillings late of Winchester In

said County, deceased.

A petition has been (.resented to smd
.'igna,"

~~ "

Court for probate of certain instruments • b
thousand freshly painted Kversharp Slim Jim rectractible

ra1^^^ Jrke^ Jn rooftops anf« highways ball-pointed pen $IM at WiUon
,,f Newton in said rvunty and Allan c. emya?on skywav Number One the Stationer, Star Building,

l^&.lr.X'^t'UVratS? from Los Angeles to ^ashingt.m, ——̂ op ^ holding company
executors thereof, without Hiving a surety Q, Q. About 1.000 more aie need- AK|.-||,iaTE OK A NATIONAL BANK
on their bonds. nrl ,,, niark every community in a Published in Accordance with Section

If you desire to object thereto you or V" . ,i. i inn Mil II. •< H*vi«nt Statutes

REVIEW DAY. WEDNESDAY, JULY 21

Victor Moore. Don DeKore and
(.ale Storm

IT HAPPFNE!

2nd Hit

Koy Rogers and Trigger

Thursday. Friday. Saturday. July 22, 23. 24

Mickey Rooney and Gloria DeHaven

SUMMER HOLIDAY
Co-Hit

William Elliott and Vera Ralston

UfVAMIIIR
ft I uminu

Thould .lie « written appear- 40-mile- wide band along the 4,100

n said Court at Cambridge before mill's of the forking route.

ten o'clock in the forenoon on the twenty- Underscoring a new era in

m}^ e&^ im
'

,he r7° private flymg! Skyway Number
Witness. John C. Leggnt, Esquire, First (

)

nP will he dedicated as int

Judge of said Court, this thirtieth
ty'riirht Wav" at multiple exercises

,hm,, " n"
in cfties of* the route on ApriLS*.

Loring P. Jordan. Register. note.S the Naltonal deographn
iy >-::t Society.

(iovernment Aids Small Airports .lan nng soar

The Wright Way is the first con- National. Bnnk.

tinuous contact-flying route in an

envisioned national network to be

graduallv achieved through efforts

of local 'airports and chambers of

..- commerce. Its prime movers are

Wild <>f Me.iford and .),e Washington Hoard "f nam
., . i, \ 1. 1..;.. i, . . . . i

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court.

To all persons Interested in Ihe estate

of \my P. Wild Into of Wineh.-st.-r in

said Cnunly. d nsed.

A pel 11 ion has been presented to said

Conn for probate of a certain instrument

purporting to be the I

reused hy Paul H. Wild ot .Meutoro ami [ up W asnillgimi puani "i

Presrott p. Wild and Thomas it Aidrich i
(1< Angeles Chamber ot

,

of WliK-hester in said County, praying
that they be appointed execut
wilhoul giving a surety on th

If you desire to ohj

eof,

alt i
llh

i.lge

n till

the

EXTRA! SAT. MATINEE I

I COLOR CARTOONS
and 13th CHAPTER

JACK ARM8TRONG Serial

Matinees at »:0» - Bee. Cont. I

6:30 Sunday Continuous from

WOhum 2-0696

•J Complete Shows Dally.

2 and 7:15 p. m.
Saturday. Sunday. Holidays l ont.

No* Through Saturday

Bride Goes Wild
Van Johnson - June Allyson

Dangerous Venture
William lioyd

las Hopalong Caasldy)

Sunday, Monday, July 1". 19

The Iron Curtain
Dana Andrews - Gene Tierney

Arthur Tikii Ovw
Lois Collier • Jerome Cowan

Tuesday. Wednesday. July HO. 11

Summer Holiday
(In Color)

Mickey Rooney • Gloria DeHaten

Wild Horio Moon
Tim Holt - Nan Leslie

Starts Thursday. July 22nd

Dual in the Sun

anee in snld Cnutl ill Callil

t.-n O'clock in the forenoon >

teenth day of August I'.'IS.

day of this citalion. .

Witness. John C. Lrntgnt. K-u me. I intt

Judge of said Court, 'his eighth dav

of July In Ihe year one thousand

nine hundred and forty-eight,

faring P. Jordan, Kegmti

COMMONWKALTH OF
MASSACHISKTTS

Middlesex, -- 1-rolmt.

To all persons interested in th.

.,f Mai \ Loll Man n In'e Win. -i

.-aid Colintyi dee.as.d.

A pet it i n has I ei n
i . nrl. pnnTiur thai Jul
ehmter in said County
minis! rator ,,f -aid f^t;

i, ,„r..ty ..n his liond.

If you d.-sire 1" obj
vour u'lturney should lil

anee in said Coii.it •>'

t.-n o'clock in the for-

teetilh dav of August
f th

ppointed ad-
ihoui giving

v>.'l".''l llpl

mbrldgo 1"

a on 'lie I

i turn

dav .

Wil
Judg.

olm
said c irt,

Jul) HI 'he y.

n.lred and
Loriiw V J

iigl

Now Ends Saturday

Dana Andrews in

THE IRON

and

Richard Oane in

Now Ends Saturday

Gene Tierney in

All Next Week

Van Johnson. June Allyson.

Butch Jenkins in

BRIDE TAKES

OVER
and

Tom Conway in

13 LEAD SOLDIERS

and

Richard Uix in

THE KANSAN

Syext Sun.. Mon., Tues.

Mickey Rooney and

(iloria DeHaven in

SUMMER
HOLIDAY

and

Joe Kirkwood in

SCOTCH TAPE
VILSON the STATIONERS

STAR BUILDING S CHURCH b

Commerce.
Running cast 1.150 miles from

Los Anueles to Abilene, Texas, the

sky mull' touches Phoenix. Tucson,

and El Paso, winter-season para-

dises of the Southwest. Eastward

from Abilene, it branches into a

1,440-mile northern lane reaching

Washington by way of Tulsa, St.

Louis, Indianapolis, and Pitts-.

V burgh, and a 1.510-mile southern
"

route touching Shreyeport, At-

lanta, Clreensboro. and Richmond,

. court. Part of the northern route; -the
estate no miles between Indianapolis and

'''
Hay-ton was the first stretch

.„trd to said marked for air travel in the eoun-

Ma»n of Win- lrv . Davtou, home ol the Army Air

Forces'' vast Wright Field, was

the home of piom er aircraft ex-

tii'iimentation by Wilbur and Or-

ville Wright. .

Of nearly ''",l" airports and

landing li'elds now counted by the

Civil Aeronautics Authority, an es-

timated I.5U0 catering to pt-vate

planes lie along or m ar the Wi ight

Wav Tin' Country's airfields num-

bered only l.tiOO when Lindbergh

hopped the Atlantic in l'.i'JT. Spur-

red bv the Federal aid of the Nat-

tionai Airport program, approvec

in May, li'46. airports increased

more than 1.000 in 1947 alone.

Texas and California, with more

than 400 airfields each, lead the

states, followed by Florida and

New York. Pennsylvania is in the

van in air-marking its towns.

Second Skyway Designated

New trends in flying fields in-

clude the airpark, pioneered at

Eldon. Missouri, with hotel, resort,

and service facilities for the flying

family on vacation: the flightstop

in open areas of the west, where

service stations supply both planes

and auto on cross-country trips,

and farmers" and ranchers' air

centers as at Davis, California,

where air-minded farmers bv the

score visit University of California

experimental farms.

Besides the current rapid in-

.211, V. S. Revised Statute!
Report iw of June .'tn. 194(1, of

Shu v, milt Association 40 Water Street,

lionton, MBMBchuietU, which is affiliated

with Winchester National Bank, Win-
chester, Massachusetts, Charter No.
11,103, Federal Reserve District No. 1.

Kind of husinoHS: Investment Trust.

Manner in which above-named ontani-

zation is affiliated with national bank,
ami deicrce of control: The Shawmut As-
sociatlon owns 6,680 slmn-s .>f ihe ou'-

,f the Winchester

Financial relalions with hank

Stork of affiliated hank owned
i pur valuel ':.'"-sn shares ... $««

loans to al filiated hank ....

IturrowinKS from affiliated hank
Stm'k of affiliate reaistered in

name of hank or known to be
owned hy bank directly or
indirectly

Other uhliitalioiis u>. >r known
in he held hy. affiliated bank

Other information necessary in

discliaiu fully relaiions with
hank
I, w. K. Rich, I'reiiaiirer <<

AiooH-iaiiiin. do solenilib »w.:,

iiIh.vi- .llllemelll is true, !< the

know!. .tee and lielief.

VV K. RICH. Ti
Sworn to und ..iiliscrihed l»-f'

r.lii dav of July, P.MS.

.IDIIN W M.I.ACK
Noiu i

M> ciimmission expires Au«.

None
None

None

None

None
hnw mm

«l if in>

I'uhlir.

l'.'.'.l.

REPORT OP AN AFFILIATE OF A
NATIONAL BANK

Published in Accordance with Section

3211. U. S. Revised Statutes
Keporl as of June ;I0. I SIS, of

Winchi*ter National Hank llllildinn

Trust, Winehesler, MiuisMehiuMdts. which
is affiliated with Winchester National
Hank, Wmehesier, MussnChusaits, Chnrtei
No. 11,103, ; ederal Reserve district No. !.

Kind of business: Real rkilntc Trust.
Manner in which above-iooned oi'Kani-

nation •- nffijinted with national hank,
ii | demo., of control; The capital stock

,f ihe Winchi-sier National Hank Build-
.- I'rusl - owned by the Winchester

Na onal U
1' nam
k .f a

elutiona with bank

:

l oans io affiliated hank None
Borrowings from uffiliuied bank None
s- ,-r. if affiliate registered in

name ( bank or known to

he owned by hank directly or
indirectly ITO.OOO.OO

Other obligations to, or known to

Ih- held by. ulllliated hank
liner information nreesiarv to

ihselosu fully relaiions with
hunk _ NoB«
I, Leslie J. Scott, Managing Trustee

of Winchester National Bunk Building

Crust, do solemnly swear that the above
itatement is true, to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

LKSLIE J. SCOTT.
Managing Trustee.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this

*th day of July. 1848.

T. I'RICK WILSON. Notary Publle

My Commission Expires Sept. 26. 11*52.

Seal

a Actio observe
NEW Alligator Cigarette*

"Air.Wsshed"to Remove
Excels Tobacco Dim

• Proved Cause of Irritacio*

Many of your pictures can

be improved or dramatized

by the use of the right Kodak

Filter. We have a complete

selection— to fit most cam-

eras. See us today

s mm Roll Kodachrome
16 mm Roll & Mag.

Kodachrome

Winchester

Camera Shop
Your Local Kodak Dealer

Winchester 6-0952

570 Main Street

Open Daily ;>::W to "i

Wednesdays 9:30 m 1

MARY SPAULOINQ

Open Daily 9 to 5:30

Closed Saturdays

pK c

sTo
e

p

l

Open Daily :> to 6

Saturday Evening till

WARD'S MARKET

Open Daily 8 to 6

Wednesdays 8 to 1

CUMMINQS THE FLORIST

Open haily S to ."«

Wedne<davs S 1

WATERFIELD BATTERY
& TIRE SERVICE

Open Daily 8 to '">

Wednesdays S to 12

FELLS PLUMBING
AND HEATING CO.

Open Daily 7:30 to 6

Wednesdays 7:I!0 to 1

WILBAR'S

Open Daily !» i" "> during
July and August

• "losed Monday's during
July and August

FILENE'S

Open Daily 9:15 to ">

Closed Mondays

WINCHESTER CAMERA
SHOP

Open Daily 9:30 to ."»:.'10

Wednesdays 9:30 to 12

KNIT SHOP

Open Daily '.»::i" t" 'i

Wednesdays 9:30 to 1

Closed Saturdays

WINCHESTER
CO-OPERATIVE BANK

Open Daily 8 to .'{

< losed Saturdays

MCLAUGHLIN'S

Open Daily 8:30 to

Wednesday's S-.I'.O to 1

WINCHESTER EXCHANGE

Open Daily 11 to .%

Closed Saturdays and
Mondays

MITCHELL'S

BARBER SHOP

i Ipen Daily 8:30 to •>

Wednesdays 8:30 to 12

WINCHESTER
FRUIT MARKET

Open Daily 8 to 0

Wednesdays si to l

MOURADIAN RUG CO.

Open Daily to ">

Nut Open Saturday.8

WINCHESTER
NATIONAL BANK

i )pen Daily 8 to J

< Closed Saturdays

PARKER LANE WINN CO.

Open Daily S to ."•

Saturdays s to \-

Chtirch Street Office Closed

12 to 1 Daily

WINCHESTER
TRUST COMPANY

' ipen Daily rt to 2

Closed Saturdays

RENAISSANCE STUDIO

Open Daily 8 to 5

Saturdays 8 to 1

WINTON'S HARDWARE

Open Daily 7:30 to 6

Wednesdays 7:30 to 1

THE CHRISTUM SCIENCE MONITOR, ».n i,r* youneii on* oi

the beet.intofmed pertons in your community on world of foirs when
you reod rhU world-wide- do.ly newipopet reouiorly You will 90m
?re«h, new viewpoints, o fuller, r.eher understondinfl of odoy-» vital

newt—PLUS help from its encluuve feoture* on homemokina, educo*

tion. businoM, theoter, music, radio, iporrs.

ivSMrTle new to,
this tpeciel "tet«
aequolnte^" otter

'

—I M«Hi ter II
IU. i funds' 1

I The Chrntion Science Publishing Society

J One, Norwoy Sfieet. Boifon 1 5. Mos»
, U I *

[I Enclosed W $1. «o» -hieh pieo»e tend me Th* Ovurta*
V| Science Monitor for one month.

FwMrin Cmi iftm Vtalrt

^* »w^W e^MMfw^HeV

fK»»?^^^-»*wW* Stf**' — " 1 "
:.i~t*1 '^'••^"•rV/ffMX r ,ty Zone... Stole _

WINCHESTER
CONSERVATORIES

Cambridge Street at Wildwood Street

SPECIALIZING in FLOWERS

•nd FLOWER ARRANGEMENTS

for WEDDINGS - PARTIES

and ALL OTHER 00CASI0NS

Tel. Winchester 6-0210

Member Florist* Telegraph DeUferj Association
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FOR SALE

('harming English type home of stone and frame construction

set in over an acre of land. The grounds have lovely gardens
an<i much natural beauty. First floor consists of living room,
suri room, dining room, kitchen, maid's room. Second floor has five

rooms and sleeping porch. Lath and lavatory. The house is insul-

ated and has gas heat.

Surrounded by bt-autiful gardens and situated on a hill, this

lovely home offers seclusion and all the elements for gracious

living.

FESSENDEN
KATHRYN P. SULLIVAN, Realtor

3 Common Street Winchester «-0984—«-2770—6-2137-R—«.1348

- WEST SIDE

Excellent six room house available immediately.

Large living room with fireplace, dining room, kit-

chen with electric dish washer; three bedrooms and oath on sec-

ond floor, hot water heat with oil. garage. House insulated. Price

C. PORTER, Realtor
33 THOMPSON STREET

Winchester 6-1310 Evenings Wl 6-1984, 6-2316, 6-2302-M

lOHiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiimaiiiiiiiiiiiiuii

A MAN is just as big as the thing

that makes him ANGRY

H *ili* a If IV #

WOburn 2- 2-0334 Tanners Bank Building
Office Closed on Saturdays

Winchester Homes
Attractive West Side Home. Ten rooms, two baths, lavatory'.

Beautiful grounds. Two-car „arage. 116.500.

Cozy Ave room cottage with attractive surroundings. $11,000.

ALSO MANY OTHERS

W JONES
it ESTATE

National Bank Building Winchester 6-0898 or 6-1163
J»3-tfm«m — — — — — — — „mm .»i,» m— m«mt»m

NEW INSTALLMENTS ON
POMPEII STORY STILL
UNCOVERED AFTER

200 YEARS

WINCHESTER
$19,000. New brick bungalow of o rooms with expansion

attic. Three bedrooms on first floor, tiled bath and shower, tiled

cabinet kitchen. Circulating H. W. oil heat. Exceptionally good

cellar with laundry and lavatory. Attached garage. Large

lot. This home was built for owner who was transferred before

occupying.

MURRAY * GILLETT, Realtors

Winchester 6-2560

1 Thompson Street

Eves. Winchester 6-2621. 6-1992

minus
INSURANC

1
1 n i : 1 1 1 ] ; i

i

n 5T n i u lit i
;
ta n n uiiiiiittniiuuiiiit3mmtiirrantiii»iiiinrmtiininotttmiu1na»rmB M8 State Street

Bus Tel. HAncock 6-0750

Res. Tel. WOburn 2-0M7-M

Bertram L Gurleyjr.
INSURANCE

60 Congress Street Boston

) RESIDENCE and AUTOMOBILE
. FIRE and LIABILITY

i INSURANCE
j Direct Local A««nt—Stronr
! Com pan in

j W. ALLAN WILDE
i 8 Thompaon St. Wlachoatar (-1«M
j auS-tf

F.C.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

KIRK
AUTOMOBILE
LIFE
PLATE GLASS
LEASEHOLD
COMPENSATION
HEALTH
WINDSTORM
AIRCRAFT DAMAGE
BURGLARY
ACCIDENT
LIABILITY
USE AND OCCUPANCY
RENT
SPRINKLER LEAKAGE

Insurance of AH Types

557 Main St., Winchester

Tel. Winchester 6-1980

ma2f»-tf

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

For Fuel Oil. Phone Fitzgerald
Fuel Co.. Winchester 6-3000. o5-tf

Mr. and Mrs. James S. Allen
have joined the summer colony at

Rockport.

Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore Mar-
chesi, with their daughter Mary,
who have been visiting in town for

the past two months returned to

their home in San Diego, Califor-

nia on Monday. The Marchesis
lived for many years at li Hol-

land street.

List your property for sale with

P. T. Foley & Co., 8 Mt. Vernon
street. Winchester. Mass. Cus-
tomers waiting for it. Winches-
ter 6-1492.

Dr. and Mrs. John G. Trump
(Elora Gordon Sauerbrun) of

Winchester are the parents of a
third child, second daughter,
Karen Elizabeth, born June 24th
at Baker Memorial. Grandparents-
are Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sauer-
brun and Mrs. Elizabeth Trump,
all of New York.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

For experienced service r>r re-

pairs on all makes of sewing
machines or vacuum cleaners, call

E. W. Clark. Winchester 6-0140-W.
iul4-tf

Ernest B. R. Forsberg, Woburn
Spanish War veteran who died
Monday morning at the Soldiers'

Home in Chelsea, was the father
of Adolph F. Forsberg. cashier of
the Winchester National Bank.
The late Mr. Forsberg. a resident
of Woburn for more than 40 years,
was for many years a machinist in

the employ of the Woburn Ma-
chine Company.

Rev. and Mrs. Dwight W. Hart-

ley spent last week as the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose E. Reas-
oner of Highland avenue at their
summer home, Rockywold, on
Squam Lake in New Hampshire.

List vour property for sale with
P. T. Foley & Co., 8 Mt. Vernon
street. Winchester. Mass. Cus-
tomers waiting for it. Winches-
ter 6-1492.

COOL SUMMER

regularly

: : so tc 15.0c

List your property for sale with
P. T. Foley & Co.." 8 Mt. Vernon
street, Winchester, Mass. Cus-
tomers waiting for it. Winches-
ter fi-1492.

The James Chaffes of Highland
terrace are at their summer home
in Rockport for the season.

Mr. Daniel J. O'Doherty of 83
Sheridan Circle, and his sister,

Ellen, had the pleasure last week
of a visit from their brother. Rev.
James C. O'Doherty of Leemore,
California, whom they had not
seen for 20 years. Rev. O'Doherty.
a former resident of Boston, came
east to board a plane at Logan
International Airport bound for
Ireland and a reunion with his 88
year old mother and brother. He
left the airport last week Thurs-
day.

Last Friday morning the police

received complaints from women
living in the vicinity of Norwood
and Central streets that girdles

and other underclothes were stolen

from their clotheslines during the

night previous. Other articles of
clothing on the lines were not

touched. At one house the clothes-

line was cut down and the back
door of the house tied up with it

1

List your property for sale with
P. T. Foley & Co.. 8 Mt. Vernon
street, Winchester, Mass. Cus-
tomers waiting for it. Winches-
ter 6-1492.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Richard Carens
and their daughter Pamela have
joined the Summer Colony at

Windy Hill. Rye Beach. N. H.

Mrs. Kenneth M. Colgate of

Klmwood avenue left Wednesday
by plane from Logan International
Airport in Boston to fly to Rome.
There she will be met by her sister,

j
with whom she will return to her
old home in the Italian Alps near
Turin for a three months vacation.

Mr. Colgate met his wife while he
was abroad with the A. E. F. dur-
ing World War I.

Beverly Browne, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. H. Royal Browne of

IB Sheffield west, and Gail Collins,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Fisk Collins of :! Harrington road,

are registered as campers at the
Quanset Sailing Camps at Orleans.

Cape Cod.

List your property for sale with

P. T. Foley & Co., 8 Mt. Vernon
street. Winchester. Mass. . Cus-

tomers waiting for it. Winches-
ter 0-1492.

i
Mrs. J. Rpbie Cove is vacation

ing at Fast Gloucester,

Near Naples Italys' detectives of

pick and spade are now at work
uncovering the UOOth anniversary
installment of a mystery story
created by Nature's violence al-

most 1,900 years ago.
The date the destroyer struck

was V.i A.l). The victim was the
thriving city of Pompeii. And
everybody knows the volcanic des-

troyer. Mount Vesuvius. What
the archeologists are slowly re-

vealing, through clues turned up
in two centuries of digging, are
details of every-day life and death
in a significant ancient community.
The disastrous eruption of Ves-

uvius caught Pompeii in full act-

ivity and preserved in ashes and
mud much of what it engulfed. Thus
it has been possible for the buried
city to emerge from its tomb to

give moderns their most complete
picture of urban life in the firsi

century, notes the National Geo-
graphic Society. The story has
been unfolding since the mammoth
job of excavation began in 1748.

but the narrative is still little

more than half finished.

Chariot RuU Preserved
In the shadow of still smoking

and rumbling Mount Vesuvius, the

dead city raises roofless walls and
columns of temples, theaters, open-

front shops, public baths and priv-

ate homes.
Now edging the modern town of

Pompeii, the excavated city was
already six centuries old when dis-

aster struck. The paved stones of

its narrow, dusty streets bear the

imprints of ancient chariot wheels

and horses' hoofs.
To countless thousands of visit-

ors, its undimmed paintings anil

court fountains, a child's scrawled

words on an old wall or inscribed

announcements of first-century

elections and entertainments, have
offered graphic evidence of real

people in a once thriving commer-
cial and resort settlement.

Many Relics Salvaged
Pompeii, however, was not left

intact after the tragedy in which
some 2.000 of the city's 20.000 in-

habitants lost their lives. Those
who escaped and returned to save

their possessions tunneled through
the already heavy debris and cut

boles in many of the houses to take

out household goods and fortunes.

In early Pompeii excavations,

everyday articles of interest and

value were removed to the Naples ' NEWSY PARAGRAPHS
National Museum or sold to priv- ]•

ate collectors. In modern exhib- Mr. Benjamin Brennan is en-
ition showmanship, such instruc- joying a vacation from his duties
tive mementoes as kitchen utensils, at the Economy Grocery store,

mosaics, religious shrines, and sur- Mr. W. A. Knowland, manager
gical instruments have been left of the S. K. Ames store, is on his
as they were found. annual two weeks vacation.

World War II brought bomb Mr. George Butler, popular
damage to a number of Pompeii pharmacist at McCormack's Apo-
structures. In the now repaired thecary, returned to his duties this

Museum building, where anniver- week after a vacation spent at

sary celebrations are scheduled for Dennisport.

June, thousands of glass and other
objects were shattered during at- DO YOC HAVE A VACATION
tacks on near-by German positions,

j
PROBLEM?

Many of these objects have been

f«nn„
t0g

Rdf S/S; I» H impossible for you to secure

SSm J^J^Jn^^ttS reservations or are you havingmuch more time w 11 be required ,i;m„,.H„ j„„i,u_ _ „.«,• , !?

before the reassembling is
' com-

]puro
' you. Call us or stop in at our

I— centrally-located office. Cnntinen-
Winchester boys among those at tal Travel Service. 4 Common

Camp Stella Maris, the boys' camp street. Winchester 6-3077. '

directed by Rev. John J. Sheehan, _ _
curate at the Immaculate Concep-

'

tion Church and promoter of CYO
activities in the parish, include
John and Dan Barry. Joseph Rus-
so, Charles Kreen. Earl Smith.
John McCormack and Peter Mc-
Elhinney.

- LA 3-5730
Mm

I 6-0284
olttf

NOTARY PUBLIC

T. PRICE WILSON

STAR OFFICE

j

s Home

Service

Ttl. Wl 6-1271

HOUSECLEANING

PAPERING

CEILINGS

FLOORS

CARPENTRY

Years of Experience

Best of Equipment

Insurance

— Hi 1— ij 11— il — — iMI— <

ANNUAL VACATION

In order to give our employees their annual
week's vacation, so that they may return refreshed
and better able to serve you, we will close at 6 p. m.

on SATURDAY. JULY 31*.

Reopen for Business

8 a. m. August 9th.

RUSSO'S CLEANSERS

were 5.98 to 7.98

OPEN A WEEKLY OR MONTHLY CHARGE

ACCOUNT. CHARGE YOUR PURCHASES.

ALL MONDAY

WINCHESTER

TELEVISION!
SEE IT SOW AT

AVERY'S
Flan to see and hear an interesting program on television at

Avery V. Television demonstration every Thursday and Fri-

day night ami week nights hy appointment.

Don't Delay—Visit Avery's Today!

AVERYS
1203 Massachusetts Ave.. Arlington Tel. AR 5.344a

OPEN EVERY FRIDAY NTTE UNTIL 8 P. M.

WINCHESTER

45 Church Street

Winchester 6»0795

Unusually fine

collection of

Bennington Parian

vases and boxes

Collectors Items

Closed Saturdays

And AAovtdfiys

Winchester
Cleaning Service

Winchester B-2077-RMIKE PENTA, Proprietor

Homes - Offices - Stores
WE CLEAN:

Windows, walls, floors, Venetian blinds, ruijs, cellars and at-

tics. Windows repaired, glass set; screen and storm window
service. Gardens, lawns, etc., cared for. Rubbish removal.
Floors shellaced and waxed.

NSTITUTED
to aarr* yon on all

roar rag need*

Call

Wlncheatar 0654

M Church Bt

EXPANDED
To giva yon «>«m

Bettor Barvie*

Omr sew. largo and efficient

R«t Cleaning plant for
Cleaning, Repairing and
Storing of your rags.

- MOURADIAN -

EXCLUSIVE LISTINGS
TWO FAMILY HOUSE

Five rooms and bath with each apartment. Two-
car garage. Excellent neighborhood near center of town.

Price for quick sale, $12,600.

6 ROOM COLONIAL

Just listed. Tile bath, lavatory, oil heat, playroom,

garage. Grounds well shrubbed. Built in 1941. The

best buy in town

NEAR WEDGEMERE STATION

Another very good buy. 8 rooms, 2-car garage,

two baths, tunroom.

P. T. FOLEY & CO.
REALTORS and INSURANCE

S Mt. Vernon Street

Ttl. Wlnchosttr 6-1492

FUNERAL SERVICE

Malcolm a Bennett

Winchester 6-0035

VINE and ELMW00D AVE.

WINCHESTER

CHARLES C. NICHOLSON
BUILDING CONTRACTOR

"Builder of Better Homes"

ROOFING AND ALTERATIONS

Complete Insurance Coverage

42 Union Street. Woburn Tel. WOburn 0«0»-J

Kelley and Hawes Co.
Established 1877

Packers and Movers

STORAGE
SEMI-WEEKLY TRIPS

MAINE. NEW HAMPSHIRE, CONNECTICUT,
NEW YORK. PHILADELPHIA, WASHINGTON

MAIN OFFICE

5 PARK STREET, WINCHESTER

Winchester 6-1477
Formerly WINchester 0174

CHAIRS and TABLES
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

BONDED AND ENSURED CARRIERS
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EDGAR J. RICH

Edgar .1 Rich of II Pine street,

a long tinu- and highly respected
resident of Winchester who was
for nearly forty years a trustee of

the town library, died early Sat-

urday morning, July 17. ai

Phillips House of the Massachu-
setts General Hospital. He under-
went an operation for the removal
of a cateract on July 12 and the
following Wednesday was stricken
with a shock. He would have been

84 on July 22.

Mr. Rich came to Winchester in

1896. He liked to tell how he and
Mrs. Rich, after careful consider-
ation, had chosen Winchester as a
place to live; a town as he said
they could work for. grow with
and be proud of, Both he and his

late wife were valuable citizens.

Mr. Rich especially giving of his
time and energy to civic affairs

and often benefitting the town by
the soundness of his counsel.

He had lived in town five years
when he was placed on the Im-
portant Committee on Appropria-
tions, now the Finance Committee,
serving in this capacity for two
years until 1902. In that year he
was elected Moderator over the

then incumbent, Capt. John T.

Wilson, 115 to 24. at an election

held at the town hall with the
opening of the polls for town
meeting at fi o'clock in the morn-
ing.

Mr. Rich served as Moderator
until 1904 and in 1910 served as

a member of the School Commit-
tee. He was elected trustee of the
Town Library Pec. 4, 1911. and
was subsequently re-elected at the
conclusion of each term until his

death. From 1940 until 1947 he
served as chairman of the Board
of Library Trustees, and it is safe
to say that the library had no
better friend or stauncher ad-
vocate through the years than he.

Greatly interested in Winches-
ter's past, Mr. Rich was one of

the moving spirits in the public-

ation of the town history written

by the late Henry S. Chapman,
serving as chairman of the Town
History Committee. When the
limited town meeting was estab-

lished in Winchester in 1929 he
was elected a member for Precinct

5, and he continued to serve as a

town meeting member until his

death, often participating in the

debates upon the floor of the town
hall and always being listened to

with the greatest respect.

Older residents of the town will

recall a bad accident which oc-

curred at the railroad crossing in

the center in the early nineteen
hundreds. William Walsh, a milk-

man living on Old Mystic street

in Arlington, and his horse were
killed in the accident. Attorneys
wanted a substantial slice of the
$5,000 which they told the widow
they could secure from the rail-

road in a damage suit in court.

The matter was called to Mr.
Rich's attention, he being at that
time counsel for the Boston &
Maine. Getting his friend. George
Coit, to represent Mrs. Walsh. Mr.
Rich secured the $5,000 for the
widow from the railroad and add-
ed $300 for the loss of horse,

bringing the money to a mutual
friend in Winchester, who took it

to the grateful Mrs. Walsh.
Later when the then Selectman

James J. Fitzgerald was agitating
the building of a road across

Black Ball Pond from Si run
street to Railroad avenue ( Short

road) as a safety measure Mr.
Rich, in his capacity as ^counsel

for the railroad, did much" to as-

sist in the furtherance of the plan,

the late Arthur Bateman Cortnell

of this town, railroad engineer,
also cooperating through Mr
Rich's interest. Many other in-

stances could be given of his in-

terest in and devotion to the town
in which he chose to live.

(Continued on Page 41

MRS. LILLIAN DICKEY WARD

Mrs. Lillian Dickey Ward, wife
of Henry Stanton Ward 01 432
Washington street, died Wednes-
day evening, July 21. at the Win-
chester Hospital, where she had
been for only a few days.

Mrs. Ward was the daughter of

John Scott, and Sarah (Lowe)
Holman. She was born December
5. 1879, at Mosher River. Halifax
County. N. S., but had made her
home in Winchester for the past

44 years. She was a member of

the Second Congregational Church.
Besides her husband. Mrs. Ward
leaves two sons, Roy D.. and Rob-
ert S. Ward.
Funeral services will be held on

Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock at

the Kelley and Hawes Chapel with
the Rev. Donald J. Maccallum, pas-

tor of the Second Congregational
Church, officiating.

TO INSTALL NEW FIRE
ALARM CABLE

Trouble has developed with the

system of fire alarm Doxes along

north Main street, and examin-
ation disclosed that the old cable

is pretty well worn out. Elec-

trician Everett Kimball of the fire

department has been working on
the line in an effort to keep the
boxes functioning, but it will be
necessary to replace the cable to

really get the system back in good
working order.
A new cable, 1,785 feet of it, has

arrived at the Central Station, and
as soon as operatives from the
Gamewell Company, manufactur-
ers of the alarm system in use
here, are available, it will be in-

stalled.

The cable, which is composed of
individual copper wires, twisted
together, is no longer covered with
lead as in the old days, but now
has a covering of neoprene. which
resembles rubber and which is

very flexible.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Goodrow of

t street are registered at the
1 George Washington in New
City.

WALLACE BLANCHARD
Wallace Blanchard of 5 Ravens-

croft road, a veteran of World War
I and Finance Officer of Winchester
Lost. :<". the American Legion,
died Monday afternoon. July 19, at

the Winchester Hospital. Ill for
several months, he was taken to

the hospital during the morning
of the day he died.

Mr. l!lanchan! was the son of

Denman, and Lucy (Nutting)
Blanchard, He was born March IK
1892, in Melrose, attended Manlius
.School ir. New York as a boy and
was graduated from Phillips And-
cver Academy in the class of 1911.

He was graduated from the Shef-
field Scientific School at Yale Uni-
versity in the class of 1914. being
a member of Alpha Sigma Phi fra-
ternity, and after Yaie he had a
year at Massachusetts Institute of
Technology where he was a mem-
ber of the class- of 191(i.

After college he was in the in-
vestment business with his father
in the firm of Blanchard Co., of
Boston, until 1928, when he joined
the Stahleker Steel Corp., Cam-
bridge steel dealers, as treasurer
and director, a position he held un-
til his death.
He was a member of the Boston

Yale Club, of the Winchester le-
gion and of the Winchester Tennis
Association, which he served for
many years as secretary-treasurer.
Few in town took a more active

interest in tennis than Mr. Blan-
chard. Me was a member and mov-
ing spirit in the old Benedict Club
with courts on Governor's avenue,
horn which, largely through his
and Jim Riley's efforts, stemmed
first, the Winchester Lawn Tennis
Association and later, the present
Winchester Tennis Association. He
served all three organizations as
secretary-treasurer, Was on numer-
ous tennis boards and committees,
helped to arrange many town tour-
naments and for years played both
singles and doubles for Winches-
ter in Old Colony League intei -

town matches. At the time of his
death he was secretary-treasurer
of both the Old Colony League,
newly revived following the war.
and the Winchester Tennis Associ-
ation.

He was also a member of the old
Calumet Club and a former mem-
ber of both the Winchester Country
Club and the Boat Club. He hail
made his home in town since 1915.
Muring World War I. he served in
the Coast Artillery with the rank
of second lieutenant.
On Sept. 5. 1917, Mv. Blanchard

married Dorothy Parker of Win-
chester, who survives him. with
three sons. Parker Nutting Blanch-
ard of Winchester. Wallace Blan-
chard. Jr.. of Dayton. Ohio and
Charles Wentworth Blanchard of
Buffalo. N. Y. There are also
three grandchildren. Susan and
Mavis Blanchard of Winchester
and Wallace Blanchard. 3d, of Mav-
ton. Ohio.

Funeral services will be held this
Friday afternoon at 2:30 at the
Unitarian Church with the minis-
ter. Rev. Paul Harmon Chapman,
officiating. Interment will be in
W ildwood Cemetery.

ROTARY NEWS

This week the Rotary Club held
an important open meeting tor the
discussion and announcements of
plans for the year under the
various chairmen. The song ses-
sions this year will be handled bv
deep-toned Charlie Koch. At this
meeting he was doubtfully accom-
panied upon the piano by' two fin-
gered Milne Blanchard a'nd it was
subsequently announced that Char-
lie's assistant leader would be Billy
Beggs who shyly accepted the hon-
or. 'Church' Hindi's was appoint-
ed song leader 'Alouette' Emeritus.
The business session consisted of

reports from the ladies night com-
mittee headed by 'Chub' Howe,
Glen Browning, and Aram Mou-
radian. The last night was so suc-
cessful that it was voted to hold
one in the fall probably either Oct-
ober 20 or 27th. The gol? outing
is to be at the Unicorn Golf Club
on August 12th. The members will
hold the usual luncheon meeting
on that day and then those plan-
ning to go will take off immed-
iately in their own cars for the
golf course to enjoy an afternoon
of exercise and an evening dinner
at the club. This is being ably
handled by Allan Wilde and prom-
ises to be good sport in all senses
of the word.

President Don also announced
the election to honorably member-
ship for the ensuing year of the
following men: George Franklin,
George Davidson, Lewis Park-
hurst, and William Rogers. It is

intended by the officers and board
of directors for this year that the
attendance rules as laid down by
Rotary International will be adher-
ed to as strictly as possible.
The president then announced

the selection of the various com-
mittees. For this year, they are
as follows: under the large head-
ing of club service which is headed
by Wade Grindle these various
committees will be served as fol-

lowing; Programme Committee -

Charlie Murphy; Classification -

Ralph Bonnell; Fellowship - John
Wallace; Rotary Information -

John McLean; Public Information
and Magazine • Gene Pollard; At-
tendance • Vin Ambrose. The next
large committee is Vocation Ser-

vice which is headed by Dave
Davis. The all-important hospital

drive committee is co-chairmened
by Nick Fitzgerald and Al Elliot.

Community Service Committee is

under Forbes Norris and serving
directly under Forbes are these
committees. Youth - Gordon Bird;
Traffic Safety • Charles Harrold;
Scholarship - Harry Mueller. Fin-
ally the last committee is Inter-
national Service which will be

by Past-President Harry

GARY — McLKOI) SCHLEGEL KERRIGAN

Bouquets nf white mixed flowers

decorated the altar of St. Mary's
( hureh on Sunday afterno< n. July
IS. for tin- marriage of Miss Ruth
Eileen Kerrigan, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank J. Kerrigan of

Englewood road, to William Liv-

ingston Schlegei, son of Mr. Wil-
liam Schlegel of Bartlett Parkway.

KDWJN W. ZIMMEBMAN

TO HEAD BOSTON DISTRICTS
DIVISION IN RED FEATHER

CAMPAIGN

Kdwin W. Zimmerman of 300
Highland avenue, general manager
of Eastern Gas and Fuel Asso-
ciates, will head the Boston Dis-
tricts Division in the fall Red
Feather campaign. He is one of

10 campaign leaders who w ill man
the executive posts in the money-
raising divisions of this annual
appeal for the 300 Red Feather
services of the Greater Boston
Community Fund, As a speaker
in Community Fund campaigns for
several years, he knows the Red
Feather story well.

I' n d e r the reorganizational
plans for solicitation within the

City of Boston, Mr. Zimmerman
faces a monumental task. The
new set-up of the- Districts Div-
ision calls for two separate sec-

tions - Commercial including :!>i

business districts and Residential

with 33 districts to be covered by
a corps of women.

Mr. Zimmerman is a staunch
supporter of the Community Fund
way. as expressed in his accept-
ance of the appointment by Powell

M. Cabot, campaign chairman, "1

am firmly convinced that the Com-
munity Fund is a fundamentally
democratic method for obtaining
funds to maintain our Red Feather
services," he said. "Each person
should contribute through sacri-
fice, money and effort to insure the
perpetuation of services for him-
self and the community."
He is general manager at the

Everett plant of Eastern Gas and
Fuel Associates and is a former
president of the Everett Rotary
Club. He is also vice president of

New England Coke Company.

Mi.-.- Nathalie Goddu McLeod,
daughter of Mrs. Doris G. McLeod
of Randolph, Vt., was married on

Saturday afternoon. July IT. at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin M.

Litchfield in Niles Lane to Burton
Wplcott Cary, son of Mrs. Burton
W. Cary of Westland avenue, and
the late Mr. Cary. The Rev. Paul
Harmon Chapman, minister of the Winthrop. St Mary's pastor.

Unitarian Church officiated at the Rev, Fr, John I'. O'Riordan. ofli-

four o'clock ceremony which took tinted at th. 1 o'clock service and
place in a setting of Faster line.-, the bridal music was played by

and white delphinium with tall the church organist. Miss Man-
stands of white gladiolas. Mary Callahan. Miss Mabel Coty. so-

Ranton Witham played the bridal prune, was soloist,

music. Given in marriage by her father,

Miss McLeod was given in mar the bride wore a gown of white
riage by her uncle, Mr. Charles R. satin with a yoke ami bertha of

Carter of Winchester. She wore lace and a matching veil. Her
a princess style gown of white bouquet was of bride's roses cen-

satin, having a collar of seed tored with an orchid,

pearls, long sleeves and a skirt Miss Ethel Kerrigan of Win-
that extended into a train. Her cbester was her sister's honor a;-

lingertip-length veil was caught tendant, and the bridesmaids were
to a Juliet cap and she carried a Miss Kay Devlin of Winchester
white orchid with white roses and and Miss Jeanne Ryan of Winth-
babies breath arranged in a cas- rop.

cade bouquet. The honor maid wore an orchid

Miss June Preston of Winches- chiffon dress with picture hat to

ter attended her cousin as maid of match and carried an old fashioner
honor and Miss Noel Jean Ander- bouquet of orchid, aqua ami yel-

son of Fitchburg, small niece of low sweet peas tied with orchid

the bride, was flower girl. John ribbon.

Anderson of Winchester, brother- The bridesmaids wore chiffon

in-law of the bridegroom, was best dresses, one wearing aqua and the

PRICK SEVEN CENTS

COMING EVENTS

man.
The honor maid wore

blue dress with a brocaded bodice, carric

three-quarter sleeves and a net mixed
skirt. Her cascade bouquet wat
of yellow rosts and babies breath

other, yellow. Roth wore pictun
ight- hats to match their gowns an<|

old fashioned bouquets of

wect peas, tied with rib

lions to match their gowns.
Niles Schlegel of Winthrop wai

The flower girl wore a floor- best man for his brother, and the

length frock of white organdy with ushers were Frank Kerrigan of

a light-blue sash, and carried a Winchester, brother of the bride;

miniature bouquet like that of the Maul Donovan and Donald Lowery
honor maid. of Winthrop. and .lames McCarthy

For the reception which followed of Lexington,
the ceremony there were arrange- A reception was held after the

ments "f regal lilies in the dining ceremony at the Town Line House,
room with white snapdragons. Assisting in receiving were thi

white scabiosa, bouvardia and parents of the bride, the bride-

white roses. The mothers of both groom's father and grand-aunt,
the bride and bridegroom assisted Miss Annie Neilson of Winthrop.
in receiving. The bride is a graduate of Win-
After a wedding journey to cbester High School and is employ.

Canada Mr. and Mrs. Cary will ed at the Merchants National Bank
live in Winchester. of Boston. Mr. Kerrigan, a teeh-

The bride is a graduate of Ran- nician. and veteran of World War
dolph, Vt., High School. Mr. Cary II. is a graduate of Winthrop High
prepared for college at Kimba
Union and t-: a graduate of Col-

gate University. During the war
he saw service with the 10th
Mountain Division in Italy.

Among pre-nuptial parties was
a dinner given for Miss McLeod
and Mr. Cary by Dr. and Mrs.
William L. Davis at their home on
Central Green Friday evening, of Dallas
June 16, before the wedding re- marriage
hearsal.

Besides Miss McLeod and Mr.
Preston, the guests included the

School and attended Washington
University. After a wedding trip

to Canada by airplane Mr. and
Mrs. Schlegel will make their homo
in Lexington.

WRITTEN — DUNBAR

JULY 21 EFFECTIVE DATE
FOR ENLISTMENT OF

18 YEAR OLDS

July 21 is the effective date that
young men 18 years old may be

enlisted in the Army and Air
Force of the United States for one
year by applying at the Woburn
recruiting office located in City
Hall, according to an announce-
ment by M Sgt. R. .!. Harder, local

U. S. Army and U. S. Air Force
Recruiting Serireant.

Application must be made in

oerson and proof of age must be

submitted in the form of I irth cer-

tificates or statements i mm the

state registrar of vital statistics.

Physical and mental requirements
will be the same as those now in

effect for Regular Army and Air
Force volunteers.

For the period of July 21 to

August 31 enlistments will be ef-

fective from lists that will be com-
piled on a first come first served
basis within established quotas. All

such enlistments will be made with
no promise of assignment or

geographical location although the
enlistee will not be sent outside
the continental limits of the

United States. At present no ex-

tension of the 12 month enlistment
period is authorized. This would
mean that if the enlistee accepted
transfer either to the Enlisted Re-
serve Corps for 6 years or joined

an active reserve component for

4 years upon honorable discharge
from his one year's service, he will

have fulfilled his obligation incur-

red under the Selective Service Act
of 1948. Individuals enlisting un-
der these provisions may be dis-

charged from the Army or the Air
Force at any time after enlistment

for the purpose of enlisting in the
Regular Army or U. S. Air Force
for 3 years. The way was also

cleared for enlistments in the Reg-
ular Army for a period of 2 years
following completion of one year's

Service Sgt. Harder stated.

Enlistees who are accepted to

fl ill the first day's quota will be

sent to Recruiting Main Stations

for examination and, if qualified,

enlisted that day. Those who are

placed on the waiting list, within

the established quotas, for the re-

mainder of the first period, will be

informed of the time and place to

•report at the time of application.

All applicants will be called in

the order in which their names
appear on the list Sgt. Harder con-

cluded.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip H. Dunbar
Texas, announce the

• f their daughter, Vir-

ginia, to Mr. Charles Robinson
Whitten. son of Mr. and Mrs. Roh-

inson S. Whitten of Everett ave-

mothers of the bride and bride- nue and Boothhay Harbor. Maine,
groom, Mrs. Mcl^eod and Mrs. The ceremony was performed by
Cary; the maid of honor and best the Rev. John Preseott Robertson
man, Mrs. John Anderson! Betty in Ripley Memorial Chapel of the

Carv) and Mr. David Ritchie. First Congregational Church on

Friday, July l«th at two-thirty
SPINOSA — CAPON K o'clock.

The bride was given in marriage
The marriage of Miss Clara Ca- by her father and had as honor

pone, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. attendant Mrs. George D. Whitten
Alfred Capone of Spruce street, to of this town. Mr. Bradford D
Alfred Joseph Spinosa. son of Mr. Whitten was his brother's best

and Mrs. Augostino Spinosa of man and ushers were Mr. John 0
Harding street. Somerville, took

place on Sunday afternoon. July

18. at 3 o'clock in St. Mary's
Church with the pastor. Rev. Fr.

John P. O'Riordan. officiating.

McGillivray and Mr. George D.

Whitten. all of Winchester.
The bride was born in Shanghai.

China. She attended the Shanghai
American School, was graduated

Given in marriage by her father, from North field Seminary and
the bride was attended by her sis- from Wheaton College in the Class

ter. Miss Florence Capone of Win- of J947.
cbester. Mr. Whitten attended Winches-
The bride wore a gown of white ter High School and was grad-

marquisette with a brocaded front uated from the New England Air

and ruffled pleats in the skirt Craft School. He server! a- gun-
Her matching veil was fingertip- tier in the Army Air Corf* during
length and she carried a bouquet World War II.

of bride's roses. The honor maid After September Mr. and Mrs.

was gowned in Nile green with Whitten will J>e at home at 7''

matching hat and carried yellow Westland avenue,

roses.
Cosimo Macario of Winchester

was best man for Mr. Spinosa and
the usher corps comprised Alfred
Spinosa of Somerville, brother of

the bridegroom; Peter Genotti of

Woburn and John Pietrantonia

GIRL SCOUTS ON BICYCLE
TRIP THROUGH CANADA

AND VERMONT

WITH MARINES IN
MEDITERRANEAN

Sgt. Richard L. MacNeill, son

of Mr. and Mrs. A. Leonard Mac-
Neill of the Parkway, is with the

U. S. Marine Corps in the Mediter-

ranean, having sailed from Nor-
folk on the 29th of May. His last

letter was written in Haifa where

they have been since July 6th. Here

he was one of an honor guard to

go ashore to escort the bodies of

Consul General Thomas Wasson
and Chief Machinist Mate Her-

bert Walker aboard ship.

Police Chief Charles J. Harrold
commenced his annual vacation

lid Patrolmen John

Word has been received from the

seven senior Girl Scouts who left

and Rudolph Fiore, both of Win- Winchester Sunday morning on the

Chester. "Alouette" for Montreal They were
A reception was held in met at the station by Canadian

Waterfield Hall and at its con- Ranger Girl Guides who "took

elusion Mr. Spinosa and his bride them over completely." The Win-
left on a honeymoon trip to Nia- Chester Scouts stayed at Baker
gara Falls and Canada. Upon House as guests of the Girl Guides

their return they will make their until Tuesday when they left on

home in Arlington, . their bicycles for the trip home.——————— carrying with them all the clothing

MISS MacISAAC ENGAGED TO and supplies needed for 10 days of

MR. COLLETTE outdoor camping.—— ' The itinerary called for sleeping

Mr. John A. Maclsaac of Salem out in sleeping bags Tuesday-

street announces the engagement night near Lacolle, Canada; Wed-
ef his daughter, Miss Mary C. nesday they went over the bridge

Maclsaac, to Gerard R. Collette, of the Hero Islands on the north

son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Col- of Lake Champlain. over the South
lette of Mertzig, Grand Duchy of Hero Islands in Vermont, and on
Luxembourg. Thursday and Friday will be the
Miss Maclsaac graduated from guests of Burlington. Vt.. Girl

Winchester High School in the Scouts. On Friday they take the

class of 1943 and for the past two ferry to Ausable Chasms across
and a half years has been em- Lake Champlain, returning to Bur-
ployed as a secretary at the Win- lington for the night.

Chester National Bank. Saturday they start across the

Mr. Collette is a graduate of the Green Mountains, sleeping out en
Harvard Graduate School of Bus- route until Tuesday when they ar-

iness Administration with the de- rive at the Senior Girl Scout Camp
gree of M.B.A. He has a Bachelor at Fairlee. Vt. After spending the
of Arts degree from the Athenee night here at this mountain camp,
Grand Ducal in Luxembourg and the they will be met and driven back to

Lycee Ampere at Lyon. France, Winchester.

and received the degree of Ph.D. in The seven girls, accompanied by-

Economics from the University of Mrs. Barbara Metcalf, Winchester
Zurich in Switzerland. Girl Scout Director, and Mrs. Wal-

don B. Hersey, leader of Storrow
MISS ELLEN KENERSON Troop I, include Virginia Dyer,

ENGAGED Dorothy Clark. Cynthia Morse.
Jean Farquhar, Kathleen Finn.

Padelford and Shirley

JAMES A Cl'LLBN

( I LLEN CANDIDATE FOR
COUNTY COMMISSIONER

James A. Cullen of 82 Bacon
street, former chairman oj me
Board of Selectmen, is to be a
candidate for County Commission
er on the Democratic ticket at the
primaries in September He last

threw his hat into the political

ring to oppose the present Pres
idem of the State Senate Harris
S. Richardson, for senator in the
oth Middlesex District in lil-IM.

being defeated bill making a good
showing for a Democrat in a
strongly Republican district. "Jim-
my" expects a fight on his hands in

his coming campaign since very
few Democrats have been elected
County Commissioners in Middle
sex County through the y.ar-

I" \ RTICIPATED IN PERSHING
FUNERAL CEREMONIES

Very Rev. John W. Suter, dean
of the Washington (Episcopal)
Cathedral and a former resident of

Winchester was one of the two
clergymen officiating at the fu-

neral services for General John ,1

Pershing in the amphitheatre at

Arlington National Cemetery. The
other was Ma.i. Gen Luther l>

Miller, chief of Army Chaplains.
Dr. Suter lived as a boy in Win-

chester where bis father, the late

John W. Suter, D. D., was one of
the early rectors of the Church of
Fpiphany. heading the local parish
when the present church was built.

The son later was rector of the
Church of the Epiphany in New
York State before being called to

become dean of Cathedral in

Washington.
Still another Winchester hoy.

Pvt. Eugene H. Carl in of 33 Henry
street participated in the ceremo-
nies. Pvt. Carlin was among the
twenty-one soldiers from the elite

Third Infantry Regiment based at

Fort Meyer. Va.. who had the honor
of standing guard over Gen. Per-
shing's Casket while the World
War One Commander was lying
in state in the Capitol Rotunda.

BOB /.IRK EL MFD VLIST IN

JUNIOR GOLF

Winchester's Bo 'irkel. one of

be wllei Irhoises of vie Winchester
High School golf team, •«•- n rue

medal >vitb a snappy 72 in the
qualifying round --f th Vlassachu
setts Junior Golf Championship at

the Winchester Counti-v Club In-
day.

Boo wen; on to win his first ; M
second round matches on Wednes-
day, beating Frank Curtin of Dak'
ley. and 2. in the mornint! and
Tom Hovey of Worcester in the af-

ternoon, ('» ami "i. Bob wa- ihc
only Winchester boy left in ihe
tournament at the end of Wednes-
day's play.

His twin brother. Bill, also qual-
ified for the match play with an-
other Winchester boy. John
O'Leary. O'Leary was eliminated
in the first round by John Kent. Jr..

of Riverside. 1 up.

Bill Zirkel won his first round
match from I^eo Mullin of The
Country Club, o and 4. In the sec-

ond round the luck if the draw
Kave him defending champion.
Johnny Nies. Jr.. of United Shoe,
and the latter proved too good for
Bill this time at least, winning 7

and H.

Yesterday morning Bob Zirkel
oeat Bernie Doherty. an Arlington
boy who plays under the Woburn
Country Hub banner. "» and 1.

MRS. M VRY \. RO U HK

Mrs Mary A. (Mcllale) Roache;
wife of Mar! ;n Roache and a long
time resident of Winchester, died
suddenly. Tuesday, July 2'.>, at her
home. 23 Harvard street, follow-
ing a luart attack. Mrs. Roache
had not been well for th« pas-
seven years, during which time
she had undergone two major
operations. Hit cheerfulness and
the courage with which she faced
her affliction won her the admir
ation and affection of all who knew
her.

Mrs. Roache was the daughter
of Thomas, and Nora (Melia) Mc-
IIale. She was horn April 7, 1872.
in County Mayo. Ireland, but came
to this country at the age of 1(1

ami hail been a resident of Win-
chester since that time. She was a
member of the Married Ladies
Sodality of St. Mary's Church

Beside.- her husband, Mrs.
Roache leaves four daughter.-.
Sister Bertille of the Order of
St. Joseph; Mrs. Mary McC.off.
clerk a: Winchester Police Head-
quarters; Mis- Catharine A., and
Mis< Helen Roach.-, both of Win-
chester; two sons. Thomas H.
Roache of Dorchester and Francis
M. Roache of Woburn; live grand-
children and a brother, Patrick
McHale of Winchester.
The funeral was held from the

late residence this Friday morn
ing with solemn requiem high mass
celebrated at St. Mary's Church at

o'clock. Interment was v. <

vary Cemetery.

NOTHING NEW IN GARBAGE
HOUSE DISPUTE

The only new development in the
dispute over the erection of a new
garbage house at the town yard
was the visit -in Wednesday ol
State Health authorities to the old
garbage house which has been
located at tin- town yard for many
year-. No official report has as
ye: been made by the visiting of-

ficials.

Meanwhile agitation for a spe-
cial town meeting has apparently
cooled, and there has been no date
set for commencing work on the
new garbage bouse.

The new structure is a part of
the new garage and repair-house
which the town voted to erect by
vote of the limited town meeting
last March. Town authorities con-
tend that the building, particular-
ly the garage for proper storage
of town trucks and adequate space
for the repair of town equipment
is much needed.

Objection to making a new gar-
bage house part of the building
to be built at the town yard has
developed during the past few
weeks, with residents living near
the town yard being particularly
concerned

Petition- seeking the abolition of

the garbage house at that point

have been circulated and presented
to the Selectmen, who have I ecu
considering the problem:.

Meanwhile a new contract for
the removal of garbage from tin

town yard was signed by the Se-
lectmen Monday evening. The old

contract expires July 31.

SCHEDULE OF UNION
SUMMER SERVICES

Fir-t Congregational Church
July 2-"-. Rev John Preseott Rob-

prison
Crawford Memorial Methodist

Church
1. Rev. John Snook. Jr.

K. Rev. John Snook, Jr.

Unitarian church
I"-. Rev Paul Harmon

Chapman
Aug. 22. Rev Paul Harmon

Chapman
Second Congregational Church
Aug. 29. Rev. Donald Maccallum
Sept. 5. Rev. Donaul Maccallum

Aug.
Aug.

Aug.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

BREAKS AT BATI
HOUSI

AND FIELD

At the Winchester Country Club' £jl°
lyn

n Saturday, July 17, Mr. and
*" ary '

TRADERS' DAY AUGUST 4

on
Mrs. Edward H. Kenerson of

Brooks street announced the en-
gagement of their daughter, Ellen,

to Mr. George E. Felton, Jr., son August 4, Wednesday, will be

of Mrs. Edith B. Felton of Welles- observed in Winchester as Traders'

ley Hills and Mr. George E. Felton Day. • The first Wednesday in

of Boston. :
August has always been the des-

Miss Kenerson is a graduate of ignated date for a universal clos-

the Winchester schools and is now ing of the Town's stores. While a

attending Colby College. Mr. Fel- few of the stores will remain open,

ton graduated from Fishburn Mil- »ome 50 business houses and stores
itary Academy and attended Con- will close.

necticut University while serving Housewives are warned to do
with the Army Air Forces. He is their shopping early the first week
now studying at Colby.

,
in August.

The police were notified shortly
after noontime on Monday that the
bathhouse at Leonard Field Beach
had been broken into the night
previous, access having been gain-
ed by ripping a screen from an
unlocked window.

Several pairs of sun-glasses,
owned by the lifeguards and a
stopwatch owned by the Park De-
partment were stolen.

Not long after this break was
reported, the police were notified
that sometime over the past week-
end the new field-house at Loring
avenue playground was entered by-

breaking the lock on the cellar
door. Two lengths of soil pipe,
welded together and weighing in the
neighborhood of 140 pounds, were
stolen in this instance. The pipe,
valued at $6.50 each length, was
owned by Plumber George T. Dav-
idson.

THOMPSON — AMO

Miss Marguerite Estelle Amo,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
J. Amo of Stoneham, and Joseph
Andrew Thompson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. William J. Thompson of
Clark street, were married Tues-
day, July 20, at the Stoneham
First Congregational Church by
Rev. Arthur J. Snow.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Kel-
sea Moore (Margaret T. Johnson)
of 6 Oneida circle, a third child,
first son. Hugh Kelsea Moore, Jr.,
July 16. at the Richardson House.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Bascom Johnson of Pleasantville,
New York.
Cards have been received by the

editor and his assistant from
Patrick H. Craughwell, the Sage
of Swanton street, who evidently
is having a good time vacationing
with his daughter, in Char-
lottetown. P. E. I.

The town's newly purchased
grass cutter for cutting tall grass
and weeds bordering sidewalks
around town seems to be working
out well. Men with scythes used
to do this work, but much more
slowly, and it is becoming hard
to get men who know how to swing
scythes these days.

Dr. J. Churchill Hindes of Stet-
son Hall is leaving Saturday for
his annual vacation in Vergennee.
Vt. He will return to his dental
offices in the STAR building Sept-
ember 1.

Mr. Richard McCormack son of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McCormack.
of Winchester place, returns to
his duties in Long Island. New
York. Saturday after a two weeks
vacation.

Mallory Smith of 37 Dix street,
is a councelor at the Trailblazer
Day Camp in Salem, N. H. The
recent Winchester High School
graduating Class can add another
scholarship winner to its record as
Mallory has just been advised of
a four year award by Harvard
College.

Miss Margery Carroll of Prince
ave and Blair Currie of Park ave-
nue, high school students chosen to

attend the Red Cross leadership
institute courses in Wellesley left

town Tuesday for Wellesley where
they will remain at the institute

for ten days.
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( AMP FELLSLAND NEWS

THE SAVINGS BANK MORTGAGE
IS TAILORED TO FIT YOUR NEED

DIRECT REDUCTION MORTGAGES
Monthly or quarterly payments

We will be pleased to answer your questions

Consult your SAVINGS BANK for Mortgage LOANS

netos and letters onnnfr
"ni ''ami' Fellsland located in

mesbury. whore all the local
|

-.nits g<> in the summer, there is

thing but praise for the oats

!

program. Mrs, Perkins, the]
new conk, is doing a grand Job and

|

you should have heard the yell

when nice hot apple pie comes on
the •:.!!.• for dessert. I? actually
exceeds the cheers given when ice

'

cream, oven including the sec "..Is.

are produced.
With such errand weather for

camping, it no wonder that s

practically every hoy who is sched-
uled to go home after the first

week has stayed over for the
seen lid week.
With the batch of boys that

came in Sunday, there are now over
SO in camp on the shores of Tewks-
bury Pond. Tremendous stride* in

Scout advancement have been

The building of non-government made by many of the boys in add-

hospitals. founded for the public ition to learning something about

service, must represent gifts from craft at the Craft Shop and those

private citizens in capital terms, who cannot swim have progressed

It is easy enough to make this very well under the leadership of

statement' and it is easily accepted Bob Pelletior, the American Red
verbally by those who hear It and Cross and Humane Society in-

who are the logical benefactors of structor.

the hospitals, as well as the re- At the rifle range. Scout Mc-
cipients of their service. But Just Charles of Stoneham has shown i

what does it mean to make capital the best in consistent shooting,

gifts? having recorded live targets of H
What is a capital gift? To one out "f a possible •">". It goes with-

eitizen, a capital gift may mean nut saying that when many of

We Have the Best in

TELEVISION
•RCA ric

15 Thompson St.

APPLIANCE CO.
Winchester 6-2990
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t Z}ine Orientaf

one in five figures, To this man these bo;

or woman a subscription of $25,000 wearing
will not seriously disturb the see- showing
urity of bis usual habits of living, hers of
though it will usually mean a re- nation.

s • .on.' home they will be

a number of medals
their proficiency as mem-
the National Rifle Asso-
This is because the camp

Silca and ihowroom at 14 Lechwan StrMt
COMPLETE SERVICE FOR YOUR FINEST RUGS

REPAIRING — WASHING A SPECIALTY

KOKO BOODAKIAN
III! iiioiiiiiiiiiiiC!iiiii!Mim[]iimmiiiic

TS

VACATIONISTS

WINCHESTER CIRI. SCOUTS

arrangement of investment. To is affiliated as a Rifle Club and can
another person. $500 is definitely is<>ie the-.- medals to the boys as

in capital terms, and will come they complete their record shoot,

from funds which otherwise would Last week the boys had a special

be put into some other philan- trip to Salisbury Beach which was
thropie project or into invested enjoyed, particularly the surf
savings. I" cither case the sum is Lathing. Every week through the

at a level which does not mean summer a special trip either by
simply incidental self-denial in hus or on foot is contemplated

McKlintock. daily expenditures over a short wit Vi a possible exception of a deep
With the present closing of the Period, but must take its place in «,.a fishing trip which of course

camp, the curtain falls on Camp a plan touching the financial found- will have to be limited to boys who
Joy in its present location, leaving »tion of his living and that of his arfl we]] qualified,
hundreds of Winchester girls as household. Mr. Percy Brayton of Medford
well as adults with pleasant mem- ^' nv make capital gifts. What wn0 was added to our camp staff is

ories of days spent roaming argument is sufficiently cogent to
,|onfp n fi nP |0b in keeping a flnan-

through the woods of the beautiful cause men and women to make cja ] record of camp so that a corn-

Brooks Estate. For originally capital gifts? Certainly it must
r,|etP inventory of everything in

planned to accommodate 20 girls. h< " strong enough to result tn ,.nmp (,an bp |n the hands of the
the cabin has been used dailv this choosing to use a sum of money ,.amping authorities at the close

year by 100 girls of Winchester. f»r *" (,h a gift rather than for nf tnp scaSon.
and civilization is creeping nearer, private investment for future in- ramp enrollment is still open for
So the Winchester Council of come. When the project is a hos- „ fpw who navp not registered for

(iirl Scouts and interested spon- Pital. the impulse to make a cap- onmp but it is advised that the

Mr. and Mrs, Rodger M. Tolmail

and family left this week tn spend
the remainder of the summer at

Chesham, N. H.
Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Mitchell aid

at Hollis, Maine for the summer.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Russell Ellis

have opened their summer home in

Clifton.
Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Bursley haw

joined the summer colony at Win-
nisquam, N. H.

Mrs. John T. Phelps and daugh-
tt

their

Farm
and Mrs. T. R. Aldrich open- session at Camp Joy on the Brooks

V,',* servers a'Whi'ter" «poVt" \t-n tt'-V ami illness, fhe'gifts means the Xut cftmn

tn
<hlVrPrr h°me 01 B8SS KS^'wedirPond each ^S"a«£fcXplng^t fiver has. become convinced that ^ft ^Spers themselves are

R
'£f

r th
'^ ,T

ek
o mnrninv of LI he (I r Scouts on the planning boards of "Van" be is helping to build security for vprv anxiou *

to thank anv spon-

at^lid^M^o? Suriington: SSf"g4 Suct.n'h! swim- *# J**. ^-elf and his family an, tbe who havP made ft possible' for

ELECTRIC WATER PIMP AT YOUR SERVICE

FRANK REEGO
- CONTRACTOR -

Landscape Cnrdener and (ieneral Trucking. Asphalt Drive-
ways. Roads. Equipped with H-ton roller. Owned and Operated.

(J RA DING — DRIVEWAYS — DRY WELLS
LOAM. SAND. GRAVEL, CRUSHED STONE FOR SALE

All Men Insured

Tel. Winchester 6-2412 or Winchester 6-0098-

W

l fe saving tech nues bv N|cholas Fitzgerald. Patrick Foley entire community security which is thpm to go tn pamp and mnnv of

vr - v lnft Donald \rmstron* \ sneeial bus
an,i K 'chard Johnson are organiz- particularly important because the thpm flf p(nir^ arp writing direct

Mr. and Mrs. E. V French left !"'"»"! A™?*r?n«\ A?!^ „.J'". ins the building nlans situations in which it will be need- ,„ thn!r onAn„Pi u„t in turn Mt
Vermont, for the next two weeks, ming and

t

Friday for Hampstead. N. H.. t

where they
Uibor Day.

will remain

WINCHESTER
TOASTM 1STRESS CLl'B

The Winchester Toastmistres
Club will meet at the home

AROUND

u took the^ girls t the cabin where '"K the building plans. situations in which it Will be need- (0 thpir spf(nsPrs
, but in turn felt,

„Jn flag Sting exercises were ffi , The drive to raise the necessary ed cannot be foreseen but develop
that this

* pubUp acknowledgment

The cam. nu-mbersh p was lis" ie
***** ** the . amp got underway unexpectedly and create instantly wou](] ,,„ vp

'

rv helpful. In turn all

into "n 'u ts^ ranging fr n a
here several weeks ago and will a l.fe-and-death issue in which a

offlcia,s nf Fellsland Council and

Ssery uni fo Srs! small f°"«»«« J

1 " 1 ' 1 September when it good hospital dose at hand ., the morp ,iartipularlv thp Camp Com-
! .i. 1- i> li.. is honed that construction on the only safety, mittee are very appreciative of

what the Greater Boston Commu-
nity Fund have done to help them

Fitch of 11 open and continue the camp for

of rest hour in the vounger units, re- J"", """11
i"""*,"*v "I-

'

""j3J"
'"•**•'? Hnemekl West is at home for a the past few years, but most par-

Miss Hilda Hope 37 Glen Green lieving the leaders, and who in turn °P??f
the winter for skiing and few ,|ays aftPr 8pending a week ticularly this year with special

Winchester at 8:00 o'clock Tues- were trained for the hostel trip to ^"""K parties. th)l ftrgt nf th( , m ,)tlth with Mrs hpIl) provided. Camn Fellsland as

da.v evening July 27 1948 Canada, which thev are now en- NFW l-'IHK HOXF^ ^orr Harmer of Lakeview terrace well as the Fellsland council is a

Mrs. Elsie Finnegan "f Maiden joying. ' * at Newport. R. L. and then going Red Feather agencv that is helped

will serve as Toast mistress of the A program of progressive cook- Fire Chief James E. Callahan on to Whitehall Inn in Camden, through regular Community Fund

evening. Principal speakers will i"K was set up, giving each unit announces the addition id' four Maine. Drive in the Fall of each year

be Mrs Rachel Baglev of Cam- one day a week for out-door eook- new boxes to the Winchester Fire On her w»> U> Camden Miss Friends of Scouting are now urged

bridge Mrs Bettv Choatc and tag. Mrs. Hollis Dyer instructed Alarm svstem. Fitch stopped in Richmond. Me., to do their part to make this year s

. lasses in arts and crafts: ami Three 'of the boxes are of the for a visit with Mrs. Richard B. Red Feather Campaign a success

inter-unit games of softball. kick- transmitter type, which means Derby of Mystic Valley Parkway. Amongst the boys at camp these

ball and contests of archery were that they are 'put on at the Cen- whose summer home is there. Her are the following from Winchester

included. Four of the older units tral Fire Station and can not be fine old house previously, her David Riplev. Edward r" llP"-

brought their blankets rolled and pulled from the street. These grandfather's, is architecturally Trevor Smith. Carl Fah busch.

ha>l an overnight at the cabin, boxes are 341. 501 and nil. beautiful and holds some especially Harold MeKinley and Donald

FUEL AND RANGE OIL
OIL BURNERS and SERVICE

Weburn • Winchester • Stoneham • Lexington

9."> Hemingway Street \Vinehe«ter

Office Wlnchestei 6-2660 — Res. WOburn 2-2285-R
•ri-tf

m-m ».^-^.^.^— k.km>. — m*>m<*m«im
niMiiE=3i[tiiiMLJfic3iiii iiicaiMiiiiniMirafMiiiiniMCJiiiiiiirtiiicaiMiiirTiificaiiirfrMi i ii c 3ti mi mi nc7ri ill imi m muj u i if 1 1 mti tMHH

SERVING WINCHESTER FOR 15 YEARS

LAUNDERALL AND THOR WASHERS

PHILC0 AND GIBSON REFRIGERATORS AND FREEZERS

Honest Radio Sorvioo at Fair Prioet

PARK RADIO CO.
618 MAIN STREET Winchester 6-2280

Pick-up and Delivery Service
tMtiitf imiiiiMtiiiiicsri lUTie-iti icaitii in i niicsui 1 1 c si tti itn n i ca i>i i i»i i£ 3 1 1

ti i n micsitii tuniiicsf Tiiitiircxtniiti

) PACKING STORAGE

Miss Hilda Hope both of Win-
chester.

Evaluations of the speeches will

be presented by the permanent
General Evaluator. Mrs. Reha
Bagley of West Medford

...V-king their "own supper and ll,.x ":Vl l

'

"iV a new "box" for the fine furnishings, brought home by Murphy.
breakfast. Winchester Rock and Brick Com- her grandfather from his many
On the stall' of this years camp panv, replacing the company's old voyages. En route to Portland on

were: Mrs. Barbara Metealf. Win- number. ::.".:{. Box .")(il is for the Monday, July 12. Miss Fitch at

VVestland avenue-Wildwood street one point only a few miles beyond "<n'r summe1'
'"l'

1 fan vacation !

extension section and Box 641 for the Massachusetts line saw' the Man it now and well by calling

the MiUerest Parkwav section. thermometer at I (Hi degrees, which M<'(.rath Travel .service. WOburn

He Protits Most Who Serves Best'

for the evening by Mrs.
Crede, President of the organiz-
ation.

Refreshments will be served at

the close of the meeting by Miss
Hope and Mrs. Crede.

TRAVEL
I MODERN V AN SERV ICE TO ALL NEW ENGLAND. NEW

YORK. NEW JERSEY. PENNSYLVANIA
AND POINTS BEYOND

M0FFETT

FUNERAL SERVICE
M. G. MOFFETT

Reg. Funeral Director and
Embalmer

177 WMhingtotl 8lr*tt. Winchester

Tel, Wlnchener 0-1730

ap4-tf

Chester Girl Scout Director; Mrs.

Francis Parsons. Assistant Direc-

tor: Mrs. Donald True. Mrs. Hollis

Dver, Mrs. Paul Lamb. Mrs. Roy
Titilah. Mrs. Clarence A. Roberts.

Mrs. George Halm. Mrs. F, R.

Finn. Mrs. Charles Wilson. Mrs
Lawrence Dallin. and Mrs. William

r/i<ififf amir*4

$auillc
FUNERAL SERVICE
418 MASS AVE. ARLINGTON

r.l AfWro* 5-IC?4

I LINDEN STREET. WINCHESTER

A new regular box. which can is hot for Maine.
I'e pulled from the street in the After a few days at home Miss
usual fashion is It.S.'l, which is loc

: Fitch is leaving town again this

ated at the corner of Washington time to spend some time in Chat-
and Forest streets, bam.

2-1234.

r

LANE
JFuurral Srrmre

John W. Lane, Jr.

FUNERAL SERVICE

A -A(f<n J<imUl

39 Church Street

Winchester

Winchester 6-0200 GREATER BOSTON
SINCE 1932

WHAT ONE

Boston Sunday newspaper give*

the most complete cowraje

the most news of the POLITICAL

SCENf?

TUTffOSTCN SUNDAY POST

is always there first with the most news, eomm.mt.

analyst* of politics— local national and international.

folks
»h° m

:

'the

ant the

Wincaeattr:

WINCHESTER NEWS CO. Winchester 6-0350

PIKE'S

AUTO

SERVICE

Let Us Check
Your Car For

Care - Free

Driving
Battery. Brakes, Ignition.

Grease, Change Oil, Trans-

mission. Rear End

Expert

Winchester '.-Join

Tel. Winchester 6-0568
jyifc-tf

Jim Coughlitt

COUGHLIN JUNK CO.
Dealer in

Raas. Papt'r. Magazines. Batteries, Tires,

Scrap Iron, Metal 'tntt Mattresses

"IF ITS Jl \K WE BUY IT*

Winchester

Direct Agents

KAISER-FRA1SER

CARS

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

PIKE S AUTO

SERVICE
674 Main SC. Tel. W| 6-1157

$18.50 $18.50

ANNIVERSARY
SPECIAL

Wi offer a complete grinding tirviet which includes

all now gaskets; refaoing valvesi reseating blocksi

olaaning carbon, spark plugs and distributor paints, Tsst

valves springsi adjust tappets; sat timing, adjust engine

idle, clean valve ab

dar slightly higher.

Winchester/ Msss.

TEL Winchester 6-3133
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TUXEDOS
FOR HIRE
SUMMER
FORMALS
'Middi-Tux'

Tuxedos

to

Purchase

PHILIP CHITEL
MEN'S SHOP

Tel. Winchester 6-0736-W

PAIL REVERE BASEBALL

Saturday, July 24
Winchester vs Belmont Town Team

at Leonard Field at 2 p. m.
Sunday. July; 25

Winchester vs Acton Vets at
Leonard Field at, p. m.

Tuesday. July 27
Winchester vs Concord Town Team

at Concord at 6:30 p. m,
Thursday, July 29

W inchester vs Lexington Town
Team at Leonard Field a: i*:30

p. m.

Jl'NIOR LEGION BEAT
MELROSE

MELROSE WON JINIOR
LEGION GAME

A classified ad in the Star
brings results.

QUIZ:

There is one contest the hi.memitker WINS if she doesn't

know the answer. Owners of Kitchens by ( arbeau. winners every

time in kitchen efficiency, don't know the meaning of "iin*torable."

Intelligent l> designed interiors of I'orta-Bilt HARDWOOD
cabinetry provide adequate space for everything. For example,
this divided cutler) drawer with an additional sliding removnhle
tra> for flatware permits taking out the whole tra> for conven-

ient table setting. The main drawer, linoleum-lined for easy

cleaning, is long enough for rolling pins and carving knives, and
so constructed that evert small corkscrews, bottle openers, etc..

can't get lost in compartments.

Write for illustrated folder. Your Wonder Kitchen."

Telephone KKninon- 6-813."»

139A Newbun Street Boston. Massachusetts

The Winchester Junior Legion
team easily defeated the Melrose
Junior Legion at Loring avenue on
Sunday by a score of 12 to

This was sweet revenge for the

beating the locals had absorbed at

Melrose last Friday when they had
one of those days when they could
do nothing right.

F^r the first three and n half
innings the locals looked bad in

this game as they were trailing
.') to (I at that point. However, a
three run rally in the fourth re-

dueed that lead and a big nine run
explosion in the fifth put the panic
on ice. The big rally was generat-
ed on five hits, three base- on
balls, a hit batsman, two wild
pitches, and three errors.

This was "Major" Daniels fifth

straight pitching victory for the
Junior Legionnaires although he
was pretty shaky at the start,

giving up seven hits, two bases on
balls, and a hit batsman over the
first four innings. After his

mates began to score, he settled
down nicely. Because of the in-

tense heat, Coach Bartlett shifted
his battery over the last two in-

nings and Don Kenton was very
impressive as he struck out five

men over this stretch. The Win-
chester record now stands at seven
wins and three defeats which is

good going against the brand of
competition they are meeting.
The summary:

Wlnehwtrr
nh hh pa a <•

Ami.-.. If, . 4 0 6 tf 1

Pfttteraon. r. If i 2 7 1 1

Keariliin, «• l '» 11 i :i

Donoahey. IV' I l
'•

l "

lii.niels |t, rf 8 l 1 :( 0
Riichi-. 3b 2 1 1 1 2
IV.wcr. rf 4 '.' 1 0 1

Kenton. |. ... " « >• n "
W-llii.m.. rf . I 1 2 " 0

llton. 21.

Mel rose

I". \- |!

link. •

II-.. i,l

I i.ftiii.

Hi . , ;

Mi. Mil
I i.iifii

Hi

K.ll.v .1

I.. .,».>•, rf

Macilri.., i

Swc-ot. i

RaUrny, p
Hnrko. |.

C.\. I 0

IKTotflb . 8

1 2 3 4 R « 7 8 9
Winctusn-r II rt « " » 0 0 x-I2
Mrlnnp 2 I « " » I " «

Tw,.-liu»i- hits: IXiiiaiehey. niA«m>lu.
Knttrn. Stolen hnsen: I)iinii»rh»-y, Roche,
Baker. K<-lley. Has.- «,n Lulls: Panic)*, 4:
Rattray, R; Iturkp. Slrurk out : I»iitiielH,

T
: Kenlnn, : Ralirnv, 3; Hurkt-, 3: Cox.

Hi.ul.li. plays: LHAngeln, Itaker. Martin,
Kparilim, C.H.n, Ikinm'hpy, Rattiay, c..ffln.

Mmtin I'iwk.iI hulls: Mnpario. 2. Wil.l
pitches: Rattray 3. Itii by pitched hall:
Maker by Daniels. Kelley by llanieln.

lamaRhey by Rattray.
Umpires. Harris ami Moore,

Larry Penta returned Monday
to the STAR press room after his

annual vacation.

ROOFING SIDEWALLS ALTERATIONS MODERN

Plastic Tile For Bathrooms and Kitchens - Cabinets Made To Order

MONTHLY PAYMENTS CONVENIENTLY ARRANGED

For Estimates Call James Violante Winchester 6-1953
apn-t:

AMERICAN UPHOLSTERING CO., INC.

Offers

SUMMER DISCOUNT

NOW
REUPHOLSTER

YOUR OLD LIVING ROOM SUITE IN OUR
WORKROOMS BY EXPERT CRAFTSMEN

Check these 20 points

L Furniture stripped of old fabric
2. Frame* reglued and redoweled when

pectiMBjy.
S. Springs iis i and relied.

•L Spring! replaced whore necessary.
5. Seal platform entirely rebuilt.

6. Scratche* on frames temoved.
7. iUcpoaed wood pans reHnished,
8. New webbing and •tufting added
tf. Completely new seat cushions.

lu. Suite tailed fur and delivered free of

charge in Metropolitan Boston.

LL Decorator will call at your home with
samples.

12. Onlj experienced factory-trained men
Work on your suite.

13. suite is beautifully covered with brand
new decorator approved fabrics.

14. We never put new fabric ever old.

15. We help you'ehoose colors and fabrics.

16. Patterns Of fabrics carefully balanced
tuid matched.

17. t ushions are made reversible,

18. \ our furniture Insured for fire and
theft while in our possession.

19. t ash or budget ; whichever you prefer.
10. Evening appointments for your cod*

venlence.

5-YEAR
GUARANTEE
ON LABOR

AND
CONSTRUCTION

OFFICE :: FACTORY

667-669 MAIN ST,

MELROSE

TEL. ME 4-5 1 20-5 1 2

1

IF -AMERICAN-

MADE
IT'S MADE

BEST

The Winchester Junior Legion
team suffered its worst defeat of

the season by a score of '.' to 2 at

the hands of the Melrose Junior
Legion team at Melrose last Fri-

day niirht. Don Kenton, mi the
mound f.>r the locals, had trouble
with his control and after passing
five consecutive batters in the last

nf the second inning was derricked
for Roche who finished out the in-

ning.
As Coach Bartlett was fearful I

of oyer-working Roche. "Junie"
Reunion was sent to the mound in

the third for his first pitching
assignment of the year. Although
Reardon struck out five and passed
three over the last four innings, he
was making them too good and
Melrose hanged out (believe it or

not) four home runs to account for
the final seven runs. The presence
of football stands in left field

causes many of these home runs to

be rather cheap, but the Winches-
ter boys were unable to find the
range.
An oddity of the game was that

Ken Donaghey on first base had
only one put out and that was on
a foul fly rather than from a
throw from an infield mate. The
Winchester infield had only two
assists as the Melrose batters
either struck out. hit a home run
or flied out. It was a good game
for the locals to get out of their
system and it happens to the best
of them at times.
The summary:

Melroar
lib hh j.n a

piAitKcIo, M :i 2 'I :i 1
Unk. r. 2b Mill"
fi.ffin, 3b I " •-' '.

ii

Hel i jiklfill. i-f I " n II .1

Martin, 11. ,.8 1
'• I «

t-i.nf.'rti, If .

• i (i II

U-fthy, if 2 1"" 0
K..-l|.-y. rf I I i> «
Kenrienr j> S l ii (i i

JINIOR LEG ION SWAMPED
READING

The Winchester Junior Legion
baseball team won an easy victory
over the Reading Cardinals by a
sc. re of 10 to 1 at Leonard Field
las' Thursday evening. The
strange part of it was that the
Cardinals were a pretty good ball

club with five regulars from this

year's Rending High School team.
Furthermore, the pitcher. Dpi:-

cctte. whom the locals drove from
the box in the tir^t inning, had
beaten Winchester High earlier

this year. The visitors were very
weak defensively, making no less

than seven errors, and this com-
bined with eight hits by Win-
chester caused the score to mount
rapidly.
"Major" Daniels twirled his

fourth straight victory for the

Junior Legionnaires as he gave up
only two hits while striking out
three hatters in the five innings
he worked. Coach Rartlett is

nursing Daniels along carefully
and the experience and confidence
he will gain this summer will

prepare him for his regular turn
in league competition next year.
Strangely enough. Ken Donaghey
who has hit safely in all seven of
his previous games and who sport-
ed a batting average of .667 going
into the game, failed to hit safely
in this slug fest hut Ken believes

in getting his hits under pressure
when they really count.

The summary:
Wlnehrttfr
nh hh p.. »

I'litl"!-*, .11. If . :t 2 ii " 0

Crowley. If 1 I 1 I "
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Umiri'llo, |i

I lint, 81.
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WINCHESTER WON TWO
REVERE LEAGUE GAMES

Winchester's entrant in the Paul
Revere League won two circuit

clashes over the week-end. beat-

ing the Concord Town Team at

Leonard Fied Saturday afternoon
and scoring a surprise win

over the strong Arlington D.A.V.
nine Sunday afternoon. 7-4, at

Arlington.
The Concrd game went 10 in-

nings and going into the Winches-
ter i»th few figured the locals had
a chance O'Neill of Concord had
limited Winchester to a single
scratch hit and showed no signs
of weakening as he retired the

first t\vo Hatters to face him ill

the '.Hh. He had two strikes

Cogan. the third batter.

Cogan fouled off four pitches

and then singled. Modoono hit for

Slack and walked moving up
Cogan. Ken Donaghey singled to

center, bringing in Cogan with the

tieing run. Sammy Bellino singled
with one away in the 10th. stole

and counted on Olivier's single to

center.

Tompkins relieved Slack in the
10th and held Concord scoreless.

Battling Sammy Bellino, dynamo
left fielder, led Winchester to its

win over Arlington by tripling,

heating out a hunt and driving out
a 400 foot home run. Altogether
he was responsible for four big
runs as well as fielding perfectly.
The victory over Arlington put
Winchester in second place in the
league standing with six games
won against a single loss.

Cousins saved a run in the 2nd
when he made a perfect throw to

the plate after a pickoff play had
gone sour at second, Jimmy
Olivier saved two more later when
he made a circus catch of what
looked like a Texas Leaguer with
two on.
Tompkins Was effective in tin

pinches and had the benefit of a

couple of double plays that didn'I

hurt any. The summaries
W inrheHter

llii

II

T..tals

T-tals it IS 2 I

i 1 2 8 1 5 6 T

Melnwe .. it 2 d 2 3 % »

Wlnrhpnivr . " 0 '• ' -'- 2

Home run*: Baker, Cnfi'iti, 2; K.n-
m lir. Stolen hasea : Amir... Pnniels, I'oon.

IliAhKelo, '.'
: Martin. Bane ..n bulls*

:

Ki-nnefii'. S; Kenton. .'.
; Ruche, Rearilon.

8 Struek >.'il Kcnneflc. fi :
Kenton, 8

Korhe. Renr.lon. 5.

McLean »n.| Olsen.

. Winchester •' » I n \-i"
Readlnit . " I " 11 "- i

Stolen laves: I'atteisu.n, I lonaxhey. KW-
!u~. Krerk Barn-it. Base "ii hullr

PanielK. I. Ilniu'ette, '.' Parry. !.

Struck out: Danicla, ;l
;

Dacey Itouble
l.laya : Kmrk In Barrett, Prowley o> ITon-

aifhey. Willi |.itchea: Parry
!

I'meir.-. MncDonhell nn.l Chi-holm

I fm|.i

SPORT SHOP TALK

In my early morning i ide around
town I see a lot of young hope-
fuls who don't mind getting up
with the birds to play tennis. I

love to see the youngsters hit rocks
with their rackets; it keeps our
stringing department good and
busy. The owners of the new Mag-
nan International Rackets say it's

one of the best this year. Costs
10 bucks.
We have some new \ B C Com-

pany bass and pickerel plugs, don't

know if they'll catch any fish or
not, but the fishermen say the ac-
tion is great. Fishing at Spy Pond
has been very good 'he last few
weeks, with bass taken on flies,

plugs, and chubs. We don't have
the best fishing tackle in the world,
we sell it! Got in a bunch of Atom
plugs this week, Reg blue, Plastic
I lue and Red.
Have you seen our Vinylitc surf

sleds in plastic? Boy are they ex-
pensive. But boy, Oh boy, what
fun! Cost " dollars for the 4 foot,

f 12.30 for the fi foot. A big surf
ring same stuff 7 dollars.

Hunters, we picked up a few-

boxes of 8 MM. Better get a box
while they last. Have a few new-
Winchester 12 gauge singles. Don't
forget to bring $19.95, so you can
take one home with you. This is

swell weather to take advantage
of it.

Drive Safe! Play Safe! Have Fun!
See you at the

Winchester Sport Shop
41 Church Street

Open 9 to 7. Tel. Winchester 6-1931

PA IT. REVERE BEAT
SIDBIRY

Winchester beat Sudbury in a
'well played Paul Revere League
game at Sudbury on July 1">, 7-1.

with Pete Twombly limited the
losers to four hits.

Franny Poirier drove in two
runs with a triple and Cousens
ended the game with a spectacular
catch of a long drive in deep righc
center, doubling a runner off first

Dick Coon did some nice fielding

at shortstop. The summary:
Winchenter
ah hh in. •

Cousens. cf ... 4 1 1

Bellino. If 4

Poirier. 8b ... X 1 " I

Moo»ot>«, .•
.

* 1

1 Slack, rf . . 8 1 H •>

• CoKiin. rf . . 1 •• 1 "
Olivier, 2b .. . 4 - " I

O'Kourke, II. i . '
: "

. Twombly. p . 1 ::

,
Totals .. 81 « 21 12

Sudhurv A. C.

Nranpii. . :i <> "

llowary. 2b H 1

Kllms, 11. 2 ii

K. Mr.Mam in. p :i "

(i. MrMamis. rf " I

phehw. e ..... 8
Home. Sh 2 ! "

Balmforth. If 2

•Tinhe 1 II

Totals ... 2.". i 21
•Tiiihe pinch hit for Balmfoi

12 8 1 ;. rt :

Winchmter 1 " 3 " 1 "• :

Su'lbury .
" " 1 «• 1

Two-bane hits Couaens Tlirce-liasv
hits: Puirier. liownry. Stolen liases

I'ousens, Goon, Petersen, Bowar>". Itun-
batteil in: Poirier. 2, Moitoono. 8;
Twntnbly, 2. Baae on halls

: Twombly, : l

:

' MrMamis, ii. Struck out: Twombly 'i

;

McMamis, T. Double plays: ('..usens to
O'Rourke. Balk: Twombly. Hit by

1 pitched ball: Bellino Coon.
Umpire. Haney.

:ih.

SO MUCH FOR 50
LITTLE!

\
Think of the coat of doing your washing

and ironing not only in dollars and cents,

but in extra leisure time, in prolonged

youth, in your sunny new washday dis-

position. These are what you really buy
when Whitney launders your clothes.

And how else could you get so much
lor so little?

Whitney will do 3 sheets for only 33 Cents;
."> shirts for only 79 Cents!

Be Wise Be Thrifty Lse Whitney

WHITNKV LAUNDRY. U Mt. Vernon St., WIncheater (-10(0

ALFRED D. ELLIOTT

45 Church St. Tel. Winchester 6-2171

New Homes For Sale

Sb; lib

TompHna, < (. . |

oi'nn, c. if i

Slack, »
M.xlia.n... , . ,

"
H.irhr 3b .

. 2
H..nai.>l.e> rf, 2h 2
(••Roiuke. II.

To:!. Is

W I. s.

Skew.-. If

Mlilcahy. rf

M O'Sullivan.
(VNeill. v
shi^-lian. :lb

C.n.lon. cf
I. O'Snrv'n.
Mayo. Sh

Concord T T
i.l. hh

i

Wi 1

l ii

Stolon bas.-s : Concord, T
; Winchealer. .

Kims hatted in Donatrhiy. Olivier, Sacrl
fice hits: Olivier. Couaena: Base ..n Iml la

Slack, O'Neill, 4. Struck out: Shirk.
O'Neill, Double playa: Roche I

O'Ri.urke. Paaae.1 halls: CqtUl. 2
O'Sullivan Wild pitches : O'Neill. Win
che»ter pitcher. Tompkinn

I'mt.ir.s I'ro.enr.ano in..| Bnilk-t!i

ab
Couaena, cl I

Bellino. If I

Olivier. 2b I

Cofln . a» . . . . ,
I

Mod.M.no, r
Slack, rf I

Poirier. 3b I

O'Rourke, lb i

Tompkins, p

Winrhratrr
bll

Totnl-

Kav. iff

B..wen. :tb

Ki*e|ielka, 2h
|m III.,vn II, -s

Pewotti. II.

Hill. .-

.1 Cortiett, rf

Ryan. Ii

K forlrf-tl, p

Total, •

1 2

WlnclKHler I
"

Arlington
•has

34 " 27
Arlinirton I). A. V.

al. i.l.

II

II.hits: Ryan. Belli

Stolon Inuhw: I'marn! .' Runs l.at'ed

Bellino I: Coon. 2; Mn.l.. n.. Krepolkn.
J. Corhett. Sacrifice hiti- : Olivier, P.**
CoUaena. Base ..i. halls ' Toinpaiii!*.

Corbett. it. Sti-uek Tompkins
Corbet t. •. Double play- Don."
Kiepelka. Peaeotti. Ciam to Olivier: c.

Olivier. O'Rourke.
Umpire*. Htird and Coon.

WINCHESTER HOYS "BEST
CAMPERS"

William MeCormack. son of Mr.
and Mis. Henry .1. MeCormack of
i Ridjfewav. was awarded the title

of "Best Camper" at Camp Stella

Maris, for the week of July '»th.

Charles Craven, jr.. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles W. Cmwv. of > Wy-
man court, was awarded the same
title for the week of July l'ith.

Camp Stella Maris, located on

Cape Ann in VVest Gloucester is

conducted by Fr. John J. Sheehan.
assistant a: the Immaculate (.'ort-

ception Church. Many local boys
have attended this camp since it

opened June 27th. The hoys who
have returned from camp so far
are looking forward to 'i stay again
next year. The four week hoys
i-eriod will end on Saturday, July
24th. .

A four week period for girls will

open on Sunday. July '-'">. Many lo-

cal girls have registered hut fur-

ther reservations may l

.e made by
writing Father Sheehan at Camp
Stella Mar!-. West Gloucester, or
''amp Secretary. 1004 Main street.

Winchester.

:S FOOT ITOH

ID TO KILL.

IN ONE HOUR,
pleased, >our S.'.c back at anj

STRONG fi.ng

- - or

looking

forward to

Fall

CLASSIC
AND

DRESSY
ALL WOOL

Suited lii Fall, cool sum-

mer ••veilings, anil especi-

ally to traveling . . .

beautifully tailored suits

in all wool gabardine.

iHPittfM car m o T * t p or

-Ii.irk skin.

^ nu ll liml .ill \ our i.iMir-

ile .trior- including gray,

black. Ian. brown, green.

• liii- ami many olber* . . .

.iml -l\ Ii - both classic and

lri s.\ . Brief ami regular

-i/.- in to 18.

Priced in lit your thrifly

bmlgrt from S.'iO/J", to

S 1°.°". Three piece suits.

/

IN WINCHESTER

TELEPHONE
w. 1497
o

WEDGEWOOD LAB

•Sfi<* c I a fi z i n tf

in

on* $ a i t o r a i i o n

for that main radio

ant/

jL sii/i,J

LaSaui Rifrigiration Company

TOT
NEW & USED

REFRIGERATORS

REFRK

673 MAIN ST.

3ERATION SPECIALISTS .

(Central Square) * WOBURN
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everywhere about town you see kid

swimmers coming along whose
ability is a tribute t" her teaching.

Helen isn't around this summer,
being "ii the ''ape teaching swim-
ming of course, but also getting a
much deserved change. Her in-

fluence however is still everywhere
apparent and to her more than
any one individual belongs the

credit for Winchester's interest in

SINGLE COPIES, SEVEN TENTS swimming and water saftey. Her

Left at Your Residence for 1 Year ambition is to see a municipal

The Winchester Star. $2.50 in indoor pool in Winchester so

»j, ance that enthusiasts can enjoy
their sport the year 'round.

News Items, Lodge Meetings, So- Those who know Helen's devotion

ciety Events, Personals, etc., sent to swimming and particularly t

" '
'
— 1 ' " Winchester swimming •••

The Winchester Star
(Established 1880)

STAR BUILDING
3 CHURCH STREET
WINCHESTER, MASS.
Theodore P. Wilson
Editor and Publisher

Published Every Friday

EDG \R J. RICH TOWN SOFTBALL LEAGUE

i Continued from Page 1

1

Standing

to this office will be welcomed by

the Editor.
Entered at the no*{offlee a< W:nrh

««r, Man., a* m«n.ndrciwM matter.

Telephone Winchester 6-0029

Only Newspaper

Printed In Winchester

Serving the Community for

68 Years

Representing Winchester

Senator* in Congress

Leverett Saltonstall

Henry Cabot Lodge. Jr.

Congressman, ">th District

Edith N'oUrse Rogers

can hope

Mr. Rich Was the son of Rev.

A. Judson. and Harriet ( Allen i

Rich. He was born July 22. 1864,

in Milton, being on his mother's
side a descendent of Col. John
Allen, who had charge of military

operations in the Province of

Maine during the Revolutionary
War. Mr. Rich graduated from
Harvard College with honors in

Political Science in 1887, and in

18!U from Harvard Law School
with the degrees of LL.B. and A.M.
He gave the address of the under-
graduates at the 250th anniversary

V. F. W. 14 1

Sachems 11 4

St. Mary s 10
Sons of Italy 9
Maguire Motors 10 7

Atomics H
Rockets «'> y

K. of C. 5 n
Beggs & Cobb 10

Red Shirts n
( 'omets !_'

that in the not-too-far future she celebration of the college, and in

will see this worth-while dream of his senior year was elected chair-

hers come true. man of the Class Committee, a

post he held at the time of his

America has come to the front death,

again, and in the world crisis is Mr. Rich became one of the

taking in some two hundred odd attorneys of the Boston & Maine
thousand displaced persons. They
will find a safe and democratic
haven here. Of course this two
hundred odd thousand are ligit',

and they will join the unnamed
thousands of illigit. Furthermore
they will be welcomed with open
arms by the New Deal because
they readily understand that they from the B & M the press both in

are New Deal proteges and that Boston and New Hampshire prais-

Last Week's Results
Thursday

Red Shirts 8, Beggs & Cobb 6

V F. W. 26, Atomics 7
Friday

V. F. W. 13, K. of C. 1

St. Mary's 13, Beggs & Cobb 6

Sunday
V. F. W. 11. Red Shir's 10

Monday-
Railroad in 1892. In 1903 he was V. F. \V. 4, Rockets •"

appointed General Solicitor, and Maguire Motors 13, K. of C. 6
continued as head of the law de- Sachems 13, Comets 0
partment until 1916 when he be- Tuesday
came associate counsel of the Rail- Sons of Italy !>, St. Mary's X

way Executives' Advisory Com- Atomics 17. Beggs & Cobb 1

mittee at Washington, D. C.

At the time of his resignation

DIRECTORS

Ralph fit. Bonnell

lionnell Motors

Ernest Dudley Chase

Vice-President
Rust Craft Publishers

Frank E. Crawford
Winchester

STATEMENT OF CONDITION

lutie so. mm

iisets

New

Kiiuiund L. Dunn
President

England Fish Exchange

Senator 6th Middlesex
District

Harris S. Richardson

{ Representative in Genera!
. Court

J

Ha-rison Chadwick

their votes are important to the

Party. To be sure, if one took

heed' of the controversy and news
articles, there is a serious housing
shortage here. It might almost be

stated that the nation lacks houses

for its own people. But undoubt-
edly the good New Deal will

promptly find housing for the wel-

come strangers and our own pop-

ulation will readily recognize the
necessity of waiting a little longer

for their living quarters. As we

ed his accomplishments in estab-

lishing cordial relations between

the railroad ami New Hampshire,
relations which at the time he be-

came counsel wen- very much
strained.

Mr. Rich specialized in inter-

state commerce law, and in 1!>0S

was appointed a member of the

original faculty of the Graduate
School of Business Administratjon

at Harvard University, continuing

Wednesday
Rockets 21, Beggs & Cobb t

Maguire Motors 12, V F. W,
Sachems 1 1. K. of C.

5

It linally happened! After win-
ning 14 straight gam<\s, the V. F.
W. were defeated by the up and
coming Maguire Motors 12 to .". In-
dications that the Vets ivere headed
for a defeat were given in their
two previous narrow rne-rut) vic-
tories over the Red Shirts and the
Rockets, teams that they have been
defeating with ease in the past.
The Maguire Motors are riding a
four-game winning streak and are

William F. Hiekey

Vice-President and Treasurer
John R. Evans & Co. Inc.

Franklin J. Lane

President
Boston Varnish Co.

Samuel S. McN'eillv

Presidet

Bacon Felt Co.

to give courses for 2"> years. At

picture the program, the DP's will the time of his death he was gen- now a distinct threat to the top
immediately get old age and un- eral counsel of the Associated In- lour teams for one of the play-on'
employment insurance, anil they dustries of Massachusetts,
have only to join the Union to he .-\ profound student of Lincoln,

set for a satisfying life. With five |,e had a rare eollecMon of Lin-

hundred persons being added to eolniana and read frequent papers

the Government payroll daily a before the Lincoln Gr-iup of BOs-

h he was one of the
A Winchester man dropped in at promising future awaits them In ,„„, „f whic

ih.. hY«* office Monilnv following a ,h,s country of milk and honey — founders.
the Star office Mondaj following a ^ the But th<? ^ interested in the

positions.

Another feature of the past
week's play was the close !1 to 8
victory of the Sons of Italy over
the St. Mary's. A large crowd was
on hand to witness the meeting of
the-e two arch rivals and was
treated to a line exhibition of soft-
ball an<l competitive spirit as the
Sons of Italy rallied to pull out a
victory in the final inning and thus
even the series standing for the
season.

Next week's schedule shows two
feature attractions for Ginn Field

visit to thf. Rov Scout Camn Fells- " you have the price. But tne He was much interested in tnem in AmeshurV m 3tion to idea of furnishing them a haven is civil War and gave addresses on

Lener 9^n!StS « ,,<,,,le (,ne
'

and "° f
m P loyer the subject at various places. In-E*1^.&?~& ^tflL^tt^fftt ClUdi

t
8 Tessas "v

L
and

U
the

tirnlarlv imnressed with the gen- sar >' tax lev-v or especially to the Versity at Lexington. Va„ and the

mTSJSrTit\&& "security" given them. Keep the University of Virginia. He was

Scouts in swimming. He told us taxes going.

Congress" estabKng ?jS Frede?

the'camD
3

* flw^wtre^ncnelter Winchester playground author- (^burg Battlefield Park, and at
| on Monday and Wednesday even-

bols anff' he ftraSk ma an TZ itiea Me received a letter from the dedication of the Park by Pres- ings. On Monday the V. F. W.
cellent showing' It is and it did- 11 former Winchester policeman. ident Calvin Coolidge. Mr. Rich tackles the Sachems in the second

SrHM2K«fiw-% lM'' ,<*y Connolly, who is now in made t he presentation address,

11Si jfe^GrSrto wSl"*** rf boys ba8
f
bal

L
in the other speakers being President

apa&e^ instructors t.f teach locS Town of Winthrop In that com- Coolidjjef Governor Byrd and Sen-

voungsters and adults if interested, mumty. which is aboutResize of

water safety, and beyond this basic Winchester, there are 28 baseball

Leslie J. Scott

President

Richard VJ • Sheehy

Physician

John A. Volpe
President

Volpe Construction Co.

Erskinc \. White

Vice President & (ieneral Manager
N. E. Telephone & Telegraph Co.

Joseph \X . Worthen
Attorneyat-Law

Cash

I . S. Treasury Securities

( tther Securities

Loans and Discounts

\ aults Furniture and Equipment

Other A**eN

Total

Liabilities

Capital

Surplus and I ndivided Profits

Reserved for Interest and Taxe-

DEPOSITS

Other Liabilities

Total

$ 539,089.65

1.699,831.96

50.124.00

1.163.656.88

31,611.22

1,784.24

$3,506,098.05

S 100.000.00

134,829.35

4.957.62

3^60,38104

,K92«».
u t

$3,506,098.95

PER WOMEN
51) IN B. C. PLAYS

m
Winchester National i

/ BANK— I

/ WINCHESTER .MASSACHUSETTS |

MEMBER FEDERAL OEP09IT INSURANCE COR"OH«TlON
|

Banking Hours * A. M. to 2 P. M.
,

Monday through Friday
j

m -mm » _ • — < m
Autograph Alliums. 25c, f>9c and

?1 at Wilson the Stationer. Star
Building. Church street.

SOUTH SHORE PLAYERS

The South Shore Players at

ator Swanson.
...... ,. r --i-i-iv urn i . i ii ,.„..„ ,

Mr. Rich was always active

instruction 'there has been for sev- t«;";»s . many uniformed,^ exposed town affairs. Aside fronvhit civic
|

positbn. The Sachem's rooters re-
ntit '

eral
enth
manifest
ways

coach'of girls' a"t Winchester High we are here. Recent press reports ^t^rjiiition of the town IK

School, as lifeguard, beach super- ' ls
f

Arlington s Police Chief. Af- was an honorary member of the

and swimming coach.W ?Me Bullock as a great bel,eve, Winchester Country Club, a lift
visor
given of her time

Mrs. James H. Stewart of Fair- Cohasset present the comedy hit.

view terrace and Mrs. William "John Loves Mary by Norman
Carey of Church street are Win- Krasna for their fourth produc-

meeting of these two powers. The trTrie^of^he^r;
1

^- Monda°y My
^

,nd%
V

r?
n
ou "t^'winTbe ILoVl Bff at ?6^c!^SUSi Wefcirt ^endrick. a favorite

and a e out to win the seasons
xheatre Chestnut Hill being soon- with South Shore Players' au-

series ,n this second game and fur- Jggfig 'SSSL diences. returns to the Town Hall
ther consolidate their first place f**

a W-* ,tton Notre "ame Alum
3tage t„ star in -John Loves
Mary." Mr. Kendrick was featur-

ar with
«'s Al-
to Mr.*
Jane

the Vets meeting the" St. Mary's Misses Agnes Burke Ruth Habbin. g-f'H|ff ^weettS
for the first time this year and the Eleanor Burden. Mary Crosby. a '

fur should fly in this one as both Barbara Feeley, Anna Gibbs, Vir-

and immeasur- summer baseball to keep boys meml>er of the Appalachian Moun- are hustling, spirited aggregations. . ffinia Greene. Mary Home, Kath-

^/toSwSS^ ,,f «" W-tovel* out of misch ef. „ c ub and a
--
member of the

swimming 1,,,wn in Med
.
fo
r
d they lh° Union Club since 1900.

fenS i A A ALT cSmLmi (S3 samp vl<?w aml dw everything pos-
,n 1H!,:{ Mr . Rich married Mary

tt^hamplons iSTb ffif-
?
»>ie to ^courage boys^o play

,.liuis( . Aldrich in Fall River. She

Grath. Barbie Donaghey. Lynn *>«« the Wf. They « April 3 1948 He leaves a

Aitkens and Beverly Cay owe' K>y« you statistics to show that sist„r . Miss, Martha L. Rn-h «t

much to her interest in their devel- interest and participat e.n n v h at
Bt>(,f d and two nephews. ^ARan

opment and coaching skill, while used to be the National game have M Cat<1 of Needhani and Robert
1 kept the junior delinquency level Cate of p„rt Washington. N. V.

594 MAIN ST.

HOGANS

DELICATESSEN

FAMILY SIZE

Chicken Pies 2.85

Orders taken up to

Friday Night rtady

for Saturday Neon

ROAST STUFFEO

Chickens 2.75

For a Heal Summer

Potato Coif Slaw

From llogan's
Fish Department

Swordfish

lb. 85c
FIRST OF THE SEASON

Lobsters 6 49c

Lobster Meat

lb. $2.95

down. Here in town we occasion-

ally hear of, or talk with some one
who thinks that baseball is being

unduly emphasized in our summer
playground program. Compared
with what they are doing in other

communities, we are only scratch-

ing the surface here,

V8KS LENGTH OF JAP
BEETLE STAY

t.dilor of the Star:

Each year, after our Easter lilies

have ceased to blosso>n; we plant

them in the garden and await the

i online of the new buds, the com-
ing of summer. Today: I have nine

beautiful Eastei lilies n full bloom
in our garden.
Owing to the swanii' of Japan-

ese beetles about here, it was nec-

essary to cut the oioss.uus and
bring them into the bouse; as it

seems there is no plant that this

pest seemingly does not attack tne

blossoms.
Is there any one who can tell

me how many more years, we must
watch these beetles destroy all the

beauty of the garden
Sincerely you is,

Kthellllby H. Povelcite

I Mrs. Henry A.)
U) Warren street

PAPERS FOR WALLACE
ELECTORS FILED HERE

Nomination papers for the elect-

ors of Henry A. Wallace and Glen
H. Taylor as President ami Vice
President on the Progressive

Party ticket have been tiled with
Town Clerk Mabel W. Stinson at

the Town Hall.

The man filing the papers was
not a Winchester man, but the
papers contained Winchester sig-

natures. The Registrars of voters

were able to certify t36 names.

Funeral services Were held

Monday afternoon at Meyer
Chapel of the Unitarian Church

with the minister. Rev. Paul Har-

mon Chapman, officiating, llltim- K. of ('. vs St. .Mary's (West Side)

ate interment will be in WildWood Wednesday. July 28

Cemetery.

play.
'John Loves Mary" had a very

The schedule for next week: ryn Hflfc Edith fallen and The-=«fu. B^adwa^run and this

Sunday. July 25 resa ( allahan.
popular play with Summer Thea-

l omets vs Rockets (Gym) Following "Sidewalks of New tre audiences.

Side)
" m YovV ' ,his week, the theatre will The Norman Krasna comedy will

Monday. July 26
\. F. W. vs Sachems (Ginn)
Sons of Italy vs Atomics (West

Side)
Beggs Ji Cobb vs Maguire Motors

(Shore Road)
Tuesday , July 27

Comets vs Rvd Shirts (Ginn)

produce the New England pre- begin on Monday July 28th and
. n j .ii fi ii „. run through Saturday July list,

miere ot "Padre Corillo" July 2!) Thp p,ay hp (lirecte( , by Henry
and 30; The Kings Henchman Boettcher and Russell WoeltJ! will

will be presented August 1 and ii. do the setting.

SPRAYS

TRAPS

PROMPT DELIVERY

C. H. SYMMES ft GO.

747 Main Street

Winchester 6-0900
jy2S-at

BOSTON Gl'ILD PAINTINGS

St. Mary's vs V. F. W. (Ginn)
liockets vs Sons of Italy (West
Side)

Sachems vs Beggs & Cobb (Shore
Road)

Thursday, July 29
Atomics vs Comets ((linn)

Red Shirts vs K. of C. (West Side)
Friday. July 30

Rockets vs Red Shirts (Ginn)
Sachems (West Side)
s Beggs & Gobb (Shore

VBOi t time:

Unusually colorful and interest-

ing oils and water colors from The
Guild of Boston Artists are on

exhibit all this month at the Art

Gallery, Winchester Public Lib-

rary, during library hours. The

public is invited n. see these paint- Atomics
ings and to enjoy the quality and St. Mar;
variety of artists represented. Road)

Included 111 the exhibit of oil

paintings are the following:

Richard !>. Briggs. "Landscape"!

Loring W. Coleman Jr., "Down i, o. "Gus" Hakanson. Win-
the Roail a Piece"; John F. Enser. ehester master painter, had a big
••The Pasture Road"; Gertrude clay with the fish up Plaistow.
Fiske. "Self Portrait": R. H. Ives \\ ||., Way on Tuesday, spending
Gammell, "Kstelle"; William J. the day there with Mrs. Hakan-
Kaula, "Hill and Valley"; Kliz- son. his son and daughter-in-law,
abeth 0. Paxton, "Still Life": Mr. and Mrs. Warren Hakanson
Ruggles Sohier, "Trumpets"; „f Kingsport. Tenn.. and his

Marian P. Sloane. "In the Fen- daughter-in-law, Mrs. Richard
way"; Arthur P. Spear. "Tan- Hakanson of Arlington, and their

agra"; Leslie P. Thompson. "Still respective families. "Dick" Hak-
l.ife"; Margaret Fuller Tyng. anson, missing member of the
"Portrait". family circle, joined the group

In the water color exhibit the after his day's work in the STAR
following artists and their work press-room. "Gus" caught all the
will be seen: Sears Gallagher, tlsh. three whacking big pickerel,
"Salmon Fishing"; Lovering Hath- an() he was very happy about it

away. "Dun's Camp"; Elizabeth a ||, f,

,

r previously he had not been
H. T. Huntington. "Spring enjoying too good luck this sea-
Flowers"; William Jewell, "Aban- so„ n un)y gooa to show, at

don Mill Village"; Harold F.
|ea8t according to Gus. that real

Lindergren, "Orchids Number class is bound to show, in the end
Two"; Polly Nordell, "Afternoon. at | t.ast
Southern Vermont"; A. Lassell

Ripley. "Gape Porpoise" i
Charles Eversharp Slim Jim rectractible

H. Richert. "Afternoon Maine
; ball-pointed pen. $1.95, at Wilson

Forrest W. Orr. "Untitled ;
Ruth

;h( . Stationer. Star Building.
Perkins Safford.

•Untitled"
•Georgetown Liv-

mostly it was reported of voters ing Room ;
Harry Sutton, Jr.,

in the Plains section of the town. "Winter Road' .

RECIPE
submitted by

Mrs. William Gooch

won a t»» pound steak for sendinK to Hogan's Market

this recipe

Hp« TO COOK SWORDFISH

{his nVh often gets a "black eye" because it is. so

dry. The following method keeps the juices in and thus

makes it very palatable. .

Cut into proper serving pieces. Dip each Piece,~
salted flour first, second, beaten egg and a little water

to thin it. and last in bread crumbs sifted through a

Hour sifter to get a surface exactly right. Heat deep tat

in a large enough kettle so that it won t boil over, «W
have it so hot that the fish will brown in about a min-

ute or less. Remove to paper towel to drain and re-

peat until all nieces are brown. This does not mean

thev are done, but the surface is sealed up to prevent

escape of juices, as stated before. Transfer fish to py-

rex or tin plate and put into oven heated to about 300

degrees and leave about 10 minutes or until a kmfe-

blade inserted shows it does not look raw in the middle.

It is not easy to know exactly the number of minutes to

cook, but once trying will solve the puzzle.

Your trip by air

completely

arranged

HOGAN S 594 MAIN ST.

"WHERE IN THE WORLD
ARE YOU GOING?

For reservations on ships,

planes or trains or at hotels

anywhere in the U. S. or for-

eign countries Call

McGRATH TRAVEL

SERVICE
WOburn 2-1234

Authorized bonded
agents for all Steam-
ship. Airlines, rail-

roads and tourist

companies. 25 years
serTlng this district.
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For FASTEST Cultured erviceA

SUNDAY. JULY 25. I9I»

When you save «ith the Systematic Sating Plan of this Co-

operative hank, your money crows faster than you ihought pos-

sible.

This plan helps you to save regularly and liberal regu-

lar dividends boost your account.

For the most rapid money-saving you've ever known, come
in and start NOW

!

NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. Virgvtu Hill, I'astur.

30 Pleasant View Aver;-. Everett
Tel. EVerett 3-0«:C-M

WINCHESTER

CO-OPERATIVE BANK
19 Church Street

Winchester, Massachusetts

Mtirtgngr 1/oncy Always Available

HOURS
Monday through Friday 8-3 First Monday of Month 8-4

10:45 a. m. Moi
Rev. Glenn.

ling Service Preaeher

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Rev. Edmund C. Sliney, Funr.
Rev. John J. Sheehan.
MKs-.es at 7. S:I6. 10 and 11 .15.

ST. MARY'S CHURCH

CRAWFORD MEMORIAL METHODIST
CHURCH

A Friendly Church at the Fork of (he Road
Rev. John Snook. Jr., Minister. ReaioVn<«

30 Uix Street. Winchester 6-0139.

Mr. VV. Raymond Chase. Church School
Superintendent, Cambridge Street, Tel.
Winchester 6-0322-W.

Mr. Charles P. Potter, Organist and
Choir Director.

Union Servic.
Congregational
Rev. John Pre.
the service.

s will 1>- held at the
Church at 10:15

•otl Robinson will ci

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

Rev. John P. O'Riordan, Paator. Corner of Washington Street and K'en-
Aasistanta : Rev. Thomas V. Sennot and wjn |{olJ

Rev. Robert J. Supple. , Rev. Donald J. Maecallum, Minister.
Masses at ,, 8 .9.10 11 and 11 :o0 a. m. Hrs. Ann.. Lochman. Organist and
Sunday School after the o clock Mass. Choir l'ire,-t"r

CHURCH OF Tllfc tTIPHANY

Sunday, July 2J.

Rev. Dwight W. Hadley. Rector. Rec-
tory. 3 Glengarry. Tel. Winchester 6-1264.

Parish House, Tel. Winchester G-1922.

Union Scrvlc.
Congregational
Rev John I' e.-

• he service.

it the f

II :00

Address
Reader.

m. Morning Prayer and
William o. Shurrocka, Lay

FIRST CHURCH OF
SCIENTIST, WINCHES

Sunday Services at II a nt

Sunday School i» held at the

a the church service.
Wednesday testimonial meet!
Reading Room. 5 Winches

NEW ENGLAND PUBLIC
( (H UTS CHAMPIONSHIP

me out bl

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS
Mr. Charles A. Burnhani of

Everett avenue is accompanying
his daughter, Mrs. Donald Cam-
eron, to her home in Leicester,
England, and will remain with her
in England for several weeks, i

They sailed Wednesday from New-
York. Mrs. Cameron had been
spending some time with her
father here. Her son. Ewen, flew
to England, leaving Wednesday
morning from Logan International
Airport.
Mr. and Mrs. John J. Lynch and

son John, with Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert F. Murphy of Somerville. are
spending two weeks at Old Or-
chard Beach, Me.

Mr. P. L. Anderson of Punster
lane who has been ill at his home
has been taken to tho hospital for

treatment.
Miss Ella May Emerson will

spend the next three weeks in

Chesterfield, [nd., going from there
to Ephrata, Pa., where she will re-

main until Labor Day.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Costelld of

Walpole are the parents of a son
born Sunday, July 18. Mrs. Cos-
tello was the former Catherine
Saracco <if Hemingway street.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert J. Lynch of

70 Nelson street returned Satur-

Tli.

ept Sunday
, 1 t

pso et).

and hblidn

t.r T' i race
n daily ex-
m !1 a. hi,

if Tfmriipsuti Street) tl

• Son. lavs ami h<dii|nya

I p in

T.r
• daily

mi II a

PLAYGROUND NOTES

POUND Ladies wrist watch in center

Tel. Winchester a-0520-J.

Baseball Results

"i^Wsl Juniors

FOR SALE Loping Avenue 6, (iinti Field 0
Leonard Field 14, Lorillg Avenue 3

FOR BALE Selected Flagstone, Fancy Intermediates
Colors. Concrete and Cinder Blocks, Chim- Leonard Field 5, hiring Avenue 0

B
e
H
y
cW

Bl0
Flue ^Z^u^^T^- Leonard Field 8. Loring Avenue 1

pool b

"Tnuli" is the 1-oss.m-Sermvn BUhjoel
for Sun. lay. .Iul> 25,

Golden Text: "Ascribe ye greatness unto
our God. He is the Rock, hi- work is

perfect; for all hi- ways are judgment:
II God of trith ami without Iniquity, just
and right is he" I Deuteronomy 32 :3,1).

Bible i King

The news has just
Springfield that the
Public Parks Tennis Champion-
ships tournament, last played in

1941, is being revived this year for
Sept i, 5, and li. Only the winners
of similar local tournaments (or
the runners-up) will be eligible

for entrance. Now no community
taker more pride m its tennis ban

Bur)eigh was a lieutenant
u inchester. It has even been
known to boast of the quality of
its tennis ami of it.- public courts,

Consequently there must be some
local champs interested in taking
at least one of the Una's at Spring-
lieltl. But to be eligible you must
win yout local public courts cham-
pionship, or be the runner-up Eg

therefor.

At the
ide

time the disciple

,. , day from a vacation spent at Old

^
C
^u??.gJ

a
,1
d Orchard Beach, Me.

two Winchester men served in

the late General Pershing's Head-
quarters in France during World
War I Marshall W. Symmes was
a quartermaster sergeant in the

office when it was in Paris, After
moving to Chaumont, Theodore E.

nel

n Pershing's general staff

Mr and Mrs. S. H. Griffin. Jr..

and daughter. Mnrjorie and sun.

James will spend there vacation at

Butlers' cottage at Dennisport.
Mrs. James R. Livingston >(

Sanborn street is reported as a

patient at the Baker Memorial
" ispital. having become ill while
on vacation in Maine.

Accordingly, he Wincheser Ten- Saturdav morning attendants at
his Association herewith announces pa|roCT Beach discovered a porch
that through its current tourna- setu,0 an( , two chaips „n the raft

ponsor a in thp sw jmm jnK area. They

Your Travel Money
Experienced travelers appreciate the security, convenience

and economy of Travelers Cheques. They provide cash as you

need it wherever you go. and will be refunded in case of lotw.

Whenever you travel, safeguard your money in the form of

Travelers Cheques. We issue them at small coat—75 cents per

S100. (Minimum charge 10 cents for $.V) or less.)

Company
35 CHURCH STREET • 16 MT. VERNON ST.

WINCHESTER. MASSACHUSETTS

-ember reoensL OEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

BANKING HOURS: 8 A. M. to 2 P. M. DAILY

Monday Through Friday

t -i_ * - • , . , - I t 111 I IM s? •Villain •ffc •

Jesus, sayniK. \\h.. is the greatest in the
l,)C.al tournament, for public courts

hw»tib4i"i the furniture ashore andkingdom of heaven? And Jesus called „!„„„,.„ „„i v ,„ ,<,.,„ ;„„ „u 0 „, "mtlgnt tn< n rn tur< asnor ami
n little child unto him. and set him in l".a> 1

? ""!> •
"'"'"nine chain-

t jt in th(> bath-house. It was
.t. . _:m.. r .i ..l ... t.i \ I i 1 1 , i 1 1 .

1
1 i i \ . t at i , i i . 1 1

•
l . it'AmAn 1

. . .

fireplace Dampers, eleanout Loring Avenue 11, Ginn Field R
Frtx-

"

the mi.lst of the

kingdom «>f

SrSW^'te. m Field li.J.iring Avenue O,}^"!-^:- 1

-;;;,, £SF2& "k^'Z
WLSS^d&iHigh atreet, wonur

. Seniors the Scriptures" by Mary Hake, Kddy in.

hnlt
hen
passages

WObum 2-0670.

~FOR SALE De-luxe t'n

ranire Never used. I all

StSO p. m WInchest

rsal electric

k-days after

6-2016. iyi»-2t

Ginn Field 9, Leonard Field ">

I/iring Avenue 14, I^eonard Field 12

Ginn Field 9, Leonard Field 8

FOR SALE ti. E. Refrigerator also ice

refrurerator. Tel Winchester «.0*r,:l-M.

elude:
•The eternal Truth destroys whn

mortals ncem to have learned fron
error, and man's real existence as i

child of God comes to liitht. Truth de-m
..nitrated is eternal life" ij. 2881.

-hnlfFOR SALE five an
outboard motor, used about 4 houi

offer takes it. t'nll Mr. Nicriol*

'> n. m. WOburn 2-0809-J.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
108 Ytsrs of Service to Winchester

It

Reaid
Howard J. Chidley

Fer

The Leonard Field Intermediates
have broken the monopoly of Lor-

,

iicin ing avenue in the Playground

rfter
Baseball league by defeating them

• three times during the past week.

'

Roddy Delorey pitched two

'^so'V.'hv-s'hnss-
th< 'St ' victories 'and Peter Coon the

•048° eveninira other, with Delorey pitching a one- ..

hitter in his 5 to 0 victory. The Tffi Organist and Choir-
FOR SALE- Cocker Spaniel PWP*™; Lonng Avenue Seniors are still master.

f^J^xJ&Z* undefeated but Ginn Field hangs
e
™£^- *<""«* w-

• right on their heels with only one i Mi„ K lise A. Helcher. ExeeuUv1* Host-

defeat. The Loring Avenue 3l\- ess, Winchester K-178«

!
Pjonshipa in men's and women s Found to have been taken from the
singles and doubles. There will be
no entrance fees; you will provide
your own balls; and 'here will be
no tangible prizes: only the honor
of participating ami helping to de-
termine the winners.

Play will begin on Saturday,
July 81, at the Palmer street
courts at 10:30 a. m. sharp and

porch of the Jackson home at 17

Pine street.

Traders' Day, Wednesday. Aug-
ust 4, closing placards may be on-

obtained at the Winchester Star
Office.

Miss Flora Richardson of the

Department of Public Welfare
clerical staff began her annual

will continue through Sunday, Aug vacation nn Monday.
I. All entrants must register with Traders' Day, Wednesday. Aug-

ob-one of the following on or before UBt , Hosing placards may be ob
. D.D.. Minister. Wednesday. July- 28: Ed W.llams. tajnp( , at th( , Winchester Sta

Winchester 6-1191-Wj Whit Cray, office

FOR SALE
eu. ft., good con
inet Tel. Winch

9-2447.

Servel

e i
ueamence rernway. » inciies

i ei u-ttvi-sv, vvnii uray, r\
1 Rev. John Prescott R.Riertson. S.T.B., Winchester tM'l'50-M- or Rtul Mitt.

ie Assistant. 92 Arlington Street. Winches.
, Y »

l
, Ss'n"' fl

o. tor. Tel. Winchester 8-0808-W Church t<'f, Winchester (j-l)o4o-K. aw

Rumor has it that never in the
past has Winchester had an entrant
in this tournament. Fi<-' Shame'
Boasters! Sour grapes!

FOR SALE—Five-horse outboard motor.
.

...
, , , division but

Call Winchester 6-0K46-J. ' * stl " '
I

•

.the Leonard Field Juniors are inst

FOR SALE -193S Tudor Ford. Tel

Winchester B-0939-W. «

FOR SALE Solid mahoitany

me behind.
i

The smaller boy's Softball league
ft has had its share of upsets as the

I'n

•hnreh ai

•ott Rubin

ivill le held i

v. John
duct the

THE CNITARIAN CHl'RCH

Traders' Day. Wednesday, Aug
ust 4, closing placards may be ob-
tained at the Winchester Star
Office.

RUBBISH REMOVED
REASONABLE

General Landscaping

and Contracting
ANTHONY R. COH'CCI

Call Winchester 6- 1 TO I -M
iylfi-tt

^ c^ii^Z^u"'" ' (;inn Fi
t
,d "»*KMh« luring M»tie ^tS*^W" S* r'"

n.». tan limasat - ••••• Avenue boys 12 to 11 in one game We believe in:

FOR SALE Hoy s

ditton Tel. Wlnche

FOR S A 1 .F Ward,
era. 4 drawers. Ver>
WOburn 2-2692-M.

GAS RANGE FOR SALE Quality
hination, flat top. in condition

Winchester 6-0f.r>0.

Excellent condition and were drubbed by them 17 to 0 in
lar 8.2009. • tht, second game of the week. The
ievcie in r i

»- Loring Avenue boys also split their
,•• e-insi-J. two games with the Leonard Field

b. trunk - 11 hang- '"^f-
,h, ' n, 5

. \
0

.

4 '""I
r.».ii condition. Call well-played game and losing the

ecOnd contest I 'J to •;.

The Fatherhood of God
;

The Brotherh" d cf v B n

The Leadership of Jesus :

Salvation by Charactor;
And the Progress of Mankind
onward and upward forever.

Rev. Pnul Harmon Chapman, Minis.!

Pr, Robert D Eddy. Superintendent

Cnii secutive Softball game
Loring Avenue girls by

7 to 2 as Sylvia CrowelP:
FOR SALE Norwegian Elk hound pup- . .. .. \ . . u-ii

>v - male. A.K.c. registered. Tel. Win- to pin jl

^

top^ noli n nan

neater MUSS.

Thi> I nun. Schools.
. ..

, ,
... V. , , Dr. Inueborg, D. MicheUen, Director

ard Field girls on their third c.ttl- LoWM School.
from the Mra. s. Jack Rini, Assistant Euperln-

.f '«?«!?•"

FOR SALE

Winchester. I'.xcellent loca-

tion. S room single, 16,500.

Newly decorated. First Floor

lavatory. Two car garage.
Call evenings Wl 6-2086-W

TO LET
FOR RENT A room

gentleman. Call Wlnche
• center fu

6.22!'1-W.

ntinued
for the

Leonard Field girls.

The arts and crafts program,
under the general direction of

Marjorie Mahoney, is proving ex-

tremely popular and includes

children as young as six years of

age t lasses of instruction are
held at each playground in draw-
ing, coloring and painting, model-
ing, and sewing. The potholder
looms are always busy and introd-

uced "ii the activity program this

>iar for the first time is instruc-

tion in crocheting and knitting.

Mary Itnnton Witham. Director of

Mr. Raymond Sheppnrd I'uirh. Organist.
Mrs. Etta M Hand. Church Secretary.
Church Telephone Winchester 6-0949

Union S.

Congresatlo
II 1». held at the Ki

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

sr Mt.

Walt, i

Vernon and Washlnp

WANTED
RENTAL Winchestet

3 adults. 1 high school
»f house or apartment
Will pay up to 1100.00 a

ed. nniled by October
Office llox S-19.

Mrs. R, H. B. Smith of Dix Superintendent,

street, and her mother. Mrs. Her- Church OW«
bert F. Mallory of Clearwater, ^"^te
Florida, who has been visiting

with her daughter and family in

... Winchester, left Saturday for a
* month's trip to Little Rock. Ark-

launder. Tailored ansa? They are driving to Chi-

• Lee Ilailer, Minister.
Residence: 16 Kairmount Street. Tel

phone Winchester 6-0427.

Mr. Wilfrid Tromblay. Organist-Directi
Miss Vivian F. lilumlell. Cliurch 8ecr

tary und Director of \ouiik People.

Mr. Donald Mnrchnnt, Church Scho

hours: » to 12. Monday
also 1 to 4 Wednesday.
Winchester 6-2864.

unth
t'nion Services will be held at the First

Congregational Church at 10:45 a. m.
Rev. John Prescott Robinson will conduct
the service.

LAN(il>ELL BROTHERS REading 2-0IKK-W

T. J. McC'OLGAN WOburn 2-1510

LIQUIDATION SALE—tiding out of business
WOBl RN MI SK CENTER, lfi(i Main Street. Woburn

BY AUCTION Thursday, July 29. 1 P. M.
(Ta«"ical and popular records in albums.
Classical and popular records Victor, Decca, Capital, etc.

Classical and popular sheet music. Musical accessories.
I'sed records. Second hand radios and parts.

IN LOTS TO SI IT. TERMS CASH. SALE POSITIVE
Per order. FR \NCES N'A RKTEWICH, Owner

F ALDAN
CLEANSERS & DYERS

277-279 Montvale Avenue, East Woburn

WOburn 2-2610

FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY

"For Particular People
"

WANTED Curtains t.

or ruffled 05c. pair Will call for and de- cago with short stops en route in

liver. Call Mrs. Stevens, 21 Katon street, Syracuse. Buffalo, Port Huron.
or Tel. Winchester 6-2558-W. ApM6-tf j^j^ the„ flyj„g from Chi-

8ARGINC. sPKiM.s in upholstered cago to Little Rock. Mr. Smith
furniture seats repaired and completely

jg planning to join in the return

f^W%t^to^^&& trip from Chicago to Winchester
118.6* ; choir. $8.75. Written Lifetime about August loth,
guarantee. Quality I'pholst
194)1. R. L. Wii
WAltham 5-2447-M.

& Soni

since
Call

jy»-tf

Call Winchester

WANTED by mother and two daughters

J or 3 rooms and bath for light house-

keeping. We are all working. I would
help with housework in a large ho
I can get room 1 want.
6-2U62.

"

WANTED- Working Adults in desperate

need of rental of apartment, flat or single.

Write Star Office Box 8-21. jy23-Jt

WANTED We Do Odd Jobs - baby-

sitting, lawns, cars washed, etc. Call

Winchester 64467-W, *

WANTED Would like permanent pos-

ition doing housework Will live in if

de»ired Call BUrlington 7-2476.

WANTED TO RENT
Chemical Engineer, wife, young
child desire to rent 5 or 6 rooms
anfurnished near transportation to

Nerta Station. Veteran. F.icellent

references Please call Mr. Car-
ter. CApilol 7-.WDC.. Kit. 348. •

MISCELLANEOUS

WEDDING CAMS When > j wart a
real nice one, or a birthday cahe thai will

thrill you. call a studio that makes s
succialtv of oiilv the best in party cakes

of anv kind. Deliver) con be mads Tel.

Emile Marquis, S3 Central street. Woburn
WO 2-177S. f«-tf

B. * S. CPHOLSTERY COMPANY—
F.xpert work of all kinds. Call Hobby

A CrafU Nook. Win. S311-W or Arling-

ton IMP. auli.tr

ORNAMENTAL IRON RAILINGS Also

steel safety rails. We make and install

Order now. and be sure of safe steps next

winter. For estimate. Call ARlington
S-483S any time.

STYLED TO YOL'R REQUIREMENTS—
are the Beauty Counsellor preparations.

Phone Betty Whitney. Winchester 6-

1842-W, to "try before you buy", and
thus assure tht proper skin car* and
mike-up for you.

Old Furnltore, Clocks. Rand Paint-
ed China. Oriental Rugs. Marblt
Top Tables Singer Sesring Machines,

Art Objects and Bric-a-Brac

Calljrlr. Reebenacker,
REading 2-1991

Skycruise8

ONLY THREE HOURS
FROM NEW YORK
TO THIS "LITTLE

ENGLAND"
Rouud Trip $144.90

tax included

Hotel arranged for any
number ol days stay

For inft>rmation and
reservations call your '

Bonded and Author-
ized Agent

McGrath
Travel Service

WOburn 2-1234

Winchester 6-3130

Harrow's Fresh

FARMQ
EGGSu

DOZEN

SIZED

FOLKS I Wsm it comes to eggs we'jre

got tb. beat! .... and right now Folks

buying up to M.M sggs
il They've got to be good I

ITia^mnftataa

Special Dinners

Served 12 to 8:30

• Southern FRIED CHICKEN

• Bone!... TURKEY
• Old Fashioned CHICKEN PIES

• Boneless SIRLOIN STEAK
• CLAMS • SANDWICHES

• PARTIES ACCOMMODATED
• CATERING SERVICES

SCOOP! OrerSOOlb. PA
BABY PORK ROAST ID. DVC

S.t. up to 20c lb I Folk. I Com. .arly!

• N«r» low price! Harrow's BACON SHORTS re ».

• Boneless POT ROAST 69c •Bor.l.s. SIRLOIN ROAST
• BACON SHORTS 49c • VEAL ROAST S9c • SMOKED
SHOULDERS • HAMS • STEAKS • COLD CUTS ETC.

SCOOP! Orer 2000 lbs

BABY TURKEYS .

S«ve up to 20c lb! Fresh! 8 to II lbs. Com. early!

• TURKEYS • BROILERS • FOWL
• DUCKLINGS • FRYERS • ROASTERS • ETC.

lb. 59c

RIPE TOMATOES 10c

• CHICKEN PIES $1.95 EACH • BEEF STEAK PIES $165

• ROASTED CHICKENS $2.49 EACH • South.ru FRIED
CHICKEN 3 for $145 •Bon.les. CHICKEN MEAT $2.25

• Fre.h CHICKEN SALAD lb. $1.35 • APPLE PIES 69c

• Devil's Food CHOCOLATE CAKE lb. 49c • Filled BUTTER
COOKIES 6 for 39c • FRENCH FRIES • COLE SLAW

Priest. Effective July 22-24

HARROW
Prices Subject to Market Changes

POULTRY PRODUCTS
126 MAIN ST, READING T.L RE 2-0410 - 1-0716

Our BoW Guaranty, Satbfectteu sr Y«ar Moms*

White shelf paper both in mils
and sheets. Wilson The Stationer,
Star Building. f6-tf

Learn To Drive
EXPERT INSTRUCTOR

Call WOburn 2-1523 M
mch l»-tf

Langdell Bros.

AUCTIONEERS
our only busmen
REarling 2-0166-W

BILL'S TAXI
Wl 6-0023

I.OCAL AXD LONG TRIPS
•6-tf

GALUFFO S
TAXI

TEL. Wl 6-1565-M

Learn How To Drive
EXPERIENCED TEACHER

Free Instruction Rook
CALL WOBURN 2-0708-

W

Mr. McMurray

MOFFETT
TAXI SER VICE

Winchester 6-1730

FLOORS
NEW FLOORS LAID

OLD ONES RESURFACED

Call GUY F. MERENDA
Tel. Winchester 6-1774

LANE
TAXI SERVICE
Weddings and Trip*

Tel. Winchester 6-2580

WILLIAM BLANCHARD
CO., INC.

Awnings Tents
Venetian Blinds Shades

Tel. CRystal 9 0379
136 Main St.. Wakefield

rzo-tf

CARPENTER
Specializing in small home

repairs
ROY W. WILSON

10 Church St. Wl 6-2547-J
10 Winchester PL Wl 6-0221

dia-tf

ROOFING
L .F. BURNS

Sheet Metal Work
Asphalt Shingles — Gravel Roofing

Skylights — Cutters
.".46 MAIN ST. SToneham 6-0440

Dr. Ruth A. Boule
Chiropodist — Podiatrist

50 VINE ST.
iopposite Wl

WINCHESTER
cheater Theatre.)

Hours by Appointment Only

Tel. Winchester 6-1989

Flatwork and Shirts
One Week Service

For Delivery Call Wl 6-2220

Thomas Quigley, Jr. Embassy Hand Laundry
CONTRACTORS

CEMENT AND STONE MASON
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

Pnwfr Shovel Air Compressor
Road Roller Drilling
Conrrete Mixer Ulastln*

Tractor Rork Ezcairatlni

Electrical Contractor

Wiring and Repairs

Appliance Repairs

595 Main St.. Winchester, Mara.
Apr30-tf

WINCHESTER S

JUNK DEALER
HIGHEST PRICES PAID

Call Ed. Murphy
TEL. Wl 6-1346-M

!

Interior and Exterior

7 Common Street
Winchester 6-1548 apts-o

Mac's Home Upkeep
j

Painting, Paperhanging,
Ceilings

Interior Decorating

Patch-Plastering-Brick Work
Fences built and repaired

Job carpenter work

"// it's worth doing,

I can do it."

J. P. McGUERTY, PROP.
10 Loring Ave. Wl 6-1155-R

Mal-t-Ut*

and

DECORATING
!

Fine Workmanship~
Cl

' Pure Lead and Linseed Oil

LOUIS MAFFEI
Tel. MYstie 7-5284-W

! i its

NOW AVAILABLE
IMPORTED FRENCH

RUSH SEATING

HAND AND MACHINE

WOVEN CANE SEATING

"Bulkhead Three"
Rear 28 Church Street

WINTHROP L. UPTON
Phone Winchester 6-2714-M

iiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiKiiiiiiiiiiiiicjiiiiDiiiiiiciiiiiiiiiiiiiainiiiiiiii

GILL TYPEWRITER CO.

222 Pleasant St.. Tel. MAlden 5-8420

Exclusive Dualer - New
Standard Royal Typewriters

Sales - Service

Rentais - Supplies

All Makea

Used Typewriter*

Adding Machines - Check Writer*
f20-tf

mwrwimuiiiiaiiuiiiiiiiitiiiitiiiiiiiiriMiMiiiiiiie

m
Auto Innxranc*

1948 PLATES AT ONCC
IIS TO 13* DOWN

Hwm « Otd Can-No WaiHo*
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WINCHESTER'S MARTIN
STATE GOLF TITLIST

Ix>cal Club Also Retains
Windelar Shield

Winchester Country Club did
jir< tty well in the Massachusetts
State Amateur Golf Tournament .

completed at the- Worcester Coun- ^'"W .

HiU 'r
.>

' " ;
» P°JH«"

try ' Club Sunday when "Eddie" h,m the W®**

usually have t<> beat, so it looked
like Harry might make it, especial-
ly when he beat Frank Giorgio of
Green Hill in the second round, 3

and 2.

In the quarter final round Harry
drew Clarence Farley. a:i<! after
carrying the Salem finalist t" the
17th' hole, finally yielded, 3 and I

.

Incidentally Hairy'- 11"

LATE SWIMMERS WARNED

Mart..: of the local club beat
qu*£3? . "|S

8
'

v , <Vl .„
Clarence Earley of Salem. 1 up. in

*yke W Icox and »aye SI ea .

match for the title Beside,.Map.
{ b ,f T O'Lcarv of

tins triumph Winchester retained |h *
, ^ ghean baingPPTC.on of the Wndolar Shield Andy "lard of Ahdover

W,U "
J

fl

„
V<

L-
m

,

a" 1 T .

l

l :i
f

,;•'.'* Jim Harvey beat Sherman dates
Martin had

v u- ftV?K..mli n"
" f Bear Hill. 6 and 5; Ed Martin

& £Sh £??S aT beat !!ri"' Armour of Marlboro.

qualifying and preliminary rounds, »• »• hm,tn
-

*" uth bnt,re
'

8 an0

which started last week Wednes-
Harvey had the misfortune to

day so with him it was just a
, Martin in round 2 and went

'1U
n'"V'

f
|iH

a
;^,."

n
&'

8
Jffi* out. 2 and 1. while Farley eliminat-

,J , r, wn fif JSffi h,T,H l
'

(l konahen, 3 and 2 in this round,
the crown he emulated the feat of

Martin -

S f|UartPr final opponent
his twin brother, Leo, who won R , . Klvmond ,,f Kraminip-

?nvhT ITZ* nad^added 5& Am h? beat' AndT his
in 1941. and he had the added

,
•

victorv of the tour-

Bft±^£&fa tC^bK namenHn nfse^ilals he'bea't

!:m 1^r? t

Sr
inK,ntheS,ate

sspsa,^
John Chew of

Following are the final round
cards:
A. M. HI itMl

I'm
Mi. rt.

Earley, a steady but generally
not a spectacular performer, gave
Martin a real battle for suprem-
acy. The Winchester golfer had
only a one-hole- lead at the- end of

the morning 18, though he had ggW
negotiated the round in 72 to Mnrt
Earley 's 74.
The Salem stylist won the I'.'th

Ml[j.*
Jn

to even the match and c<>pped the- h„.'i,. v

22nd. onlv to have Martin square Man
the match at the- 25th. Farley took ''• M R(" N"
the 26th, but Martin won the Martin
27th and the pair were all even KhH*> i

starting the last nine. Earley doing Mm-tn

the third nine iii 3(i to Martin's

HIT
4 :•. 5 3 t :i I

I :c i A 6 3 I 88
6 .'. 5 :f > 3 5 :<*

iii l.'ii.li*. 'J. U|.

IN
I I :i 4 ." I I I 3S
.-.

I 3 I 6 1 I 1

4 12 1 E 4. 4 5

tin I'lui.-. 1 ill"

in r

Saturday morning at 1:40 Police

Headquarters received complaints

about the noise being made by

swimmers at Palmer Beach. Two
cruising cars went to the beach
and found four Somerville youths
cooling off in the water.

Sgt. James E. Farrel! possessed
himself of the youths' clothes and
ordered them ashore. There he

secured their names and finally

took them to headquarters, where
they were told that Winchester
beaches are restricted to use by

Winchester residents and that no

swimming is allowed after the

beaches close for the night. The
boys were permitted to go with a

final warning that if they are

caught again, court action will

follow.
Sunday morning at 1:05 Sgt.

Farrell took a look around Leonard
Field Beach and discovered several
boys swimming there.

He got them ashore and ques-
tioned them, learning they were
from Stoneham and had come to

I>eonard for a swim after complet-
ing their work at a Stoneham
bowling alley.

The boys were told of the res-

trictions of the Park Department
applying to beaches and warned
theni not to get caught swimming
in town after hours unless they

want a trip to court.

Jl NlOR LEGION BASEBALL

REDDING GETS J' MP ON
JUNIORS

36

IN
I I

The first three holes of the final

:,':n were halved, blit Marl in won
the 31st bob- of the- match, only to

have Earley take the 32nd to even

things once more. The :}3rd. played
at the long loth at Worcester, was
halved in lis when Martin, trying

for a three find put, missed but

laid Earle\ a dead stymie. The-

Min t In
Ki.il.y x I I I I

"
I 87 ;:< li'i

Mln'm wins. |
. ui

Winchester's new State Cham-
pion is 33 years old, stands (i feet-1

inch and weighs- 202 pounds. He
makes bis home in Watertown and
is a court officer in the Probate
Court a' East Cambridge, presided

over by hi- fellow c!ub-m«*iber
.ludge Joseph W. Monahan. Mar-
tin isn't c lub champ at Winches-

Friday. July 23
Winchester vs Maiden Junior Le-

gion at Devir Park. Maiden, at

6? 15 p. m.
Sunday, July 25

Winchester vs Bedford American
L.'gion at Paige Fi -Id. Bedford.,

at :! p. (h.

Tuesday, July 27

Winchester vs Maiden Junior Le-

gion at Leonard Field, at 8:15

p. m.

Pete Redding was "redding."
willing and able, (pardon the pu-

trid pun i last Sundav afternoon,

and handed the Junior Snipe sail-

ors a sound shellacing, in the ini-

tial race for younger skippers. Pete
was piloting' Daw Bla.-nire's "The
Foo," and he simply sailed a lead-

ing race right from the start. Dick
Moriarty. sailing Bart Sullivan's

swift Snipe committed a tactical

error early in the race, but made a

sensational recovery, to salvage a

sweet second. Young Bill Davies
sailed his pappy's boat to a satis-

factory third.

With the Senior Skippers. Jack

Streeton and Mel Moller continued
to dominate the activity. On Sat-

urday afternoon, Jack just jumped
out ahead of the fleet and won go-

ing away. There was a beautiful

battle for second between Bob Mor-
ris, i),,,, Simonds. Roger Swanson
and Daw Blamire's "The Foo."
with "The Foo" winning the ver-

dict and Bob Morris taking a thrill-

ing third.

Sunday morning's race was a
three boat affair. Streeton, Swan-
son and Moller inter/hanged the
lead so often, it was 'mpossible to

tcdl who would wind up first. Less

lhaii yards from tin- finish line

these three skippers were virtually
tied. But Med had maneuvered to

windward of the other two and just

managed to sneak over the finish

line, scant seconds ahead of Street-

on and Swanson,
Club Chatter

There's another of '.he increas-

ingly popular Wednesday after-

noon Ladies Bridge Parties at the

Club July 2»th. The last party
broke all attendance records and
this one looks like another big
affair. Mrs. Stanley Howe is in

charge. Better let her know if

you're coming.

Mr. Frederic C. Alexander, for-

mer Park Commissioner, has sold

his house on Lakeview road and
is now making his home with his

son-in-law and daughter. Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd W. Goddu of Stur-
bridge.

COMMANDER CIEANSERS
OPPOSITE NEW ENGLAND LAUNDRIES

Telephone Winchester fi-SO".
-

!

There is no substitiute for perfection. One day serv-

In before 9 a. m.. out by 5 p. m. Cash and Carry.

Discount. Prices are Reasonable.

It is our earnest desire to give you the finest Dry

Cleaning possible at fair and reasonable prices.

LET THE COMMANDER SERVE YOU
iy16-31

JAMES P. BARRY
Painter and Decorator

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
SHINGLE AND STUCCO HOMES SPRAY PAINTEO

WINCHESTER

Winchester 6-0500-M Eves. Winchester 6-1445-M
e>J4-tf

t jtfa^'S 7/ Voun,' J,:!:- Monahai," holds

OU^idK
C

make°it ^ been a member a,
'

'"That «tvmie
a
made a lot of dif-

Winchester tor about three year,

ference, for had Karl.x taken this «<
«J

,

;

i>";' 1 "'.'!' "' ,
.

h ' W "

hole Martin's takinif the 35th "'" th( '
1 "'•'i,

*-
oll, ' r 1,1 th '' ,

' lul '-

wo id'sim dv hai • Vaml 15 WigjW^ winning total »

match instead of giving the Win- th «-, \ mdelar Sh..-1.
,
mpet

.
i.u,

,-hester entry a one-hole lead. He 'ncluded Martms, 146 Joe Mon-

a corking pitch 3? s 1"0 I52a by Dave
took the .Sf>th with
shot, one that Winchester's pro.

Dave Whyte. thought was the best

he ever saw. Martin pulled his

second shot to the left of the 17th.

leaving him with pitch-shot from
heavy grass down hill. He nego-
tiated the hazard with a shot that
Hopped two feet from the flag

Shean, jr.. and Jim Harvey and
Walter Wilcox's 153.

McGRATH WON AT
LEXINGTON

GRAZIANO'S MARKET
72 SWANTON ST. (Formerly Marchess)

NKW LOW PRICES

Open Daily — Also Sundays and Holidays

FREE DELIVERY CALL WINCHESTER 6-1908

jyl6.it

YOUR Measure

fii<rtjiel«<< whirh nmxe .<:.••!>• y.c

p ill'. I ml rpiiuiremrrit'. fee Mfutv

ihiii th.« meelfeince wtr fottiito\m4 will

Belly as vniir .I."''..! iri'i'nHe'il it

i.. lie »•<• a*v "lily iht> frOxheHl,

nilrait, i»l«nelnril tttnmitth ilruir-

hnel chefnicali' . , un.l j»>.t inici

lie medieino, tin- fulie^i m«a»ure

a n.l..f ^rofMWional skill.

int.'irrilv.

18 Thompson Street Tel. WI 6-1077

m FLOWERS m
A Full Line of Cut Flowers and Plants

COYNE

sanctioneei .swimniiiiK mcci in ia-\-

yed the final hole
,

last Saturday

his first one well to Bob turned ... a ;.7.os perform-

„. uireo,, nn,l nitched ance to lead Kerry Donovan of the

Bob McGrath. Winchester's star

sprint swimmer won the lt'O yard

while Karley's second landed him °Pf" [
p *\?

n
\

fr,;»? «

on the green but 70 feet or so from fle,d » l ,h
.

e Nt
!

w England A.A.A.U.

the cup sanctioned swimming meet in Iiex-

Martin played
cagily. He hit his

the left of the green and pitched _ , ,, ,., ,
...

on his second, stopping eight feet Providence Boys Club. Charles

from the cup. Earley drove Stephanos ^nm. both

straightaway and placed his of the Lynn Boys Club in that

second on the lower terrace of the or„'r -. . . . .... , . _
green 20 feet from the flag. He Barh

.

ie Honaghey of Winchester,

missed his long uphill put. leaving ^V™ 1"?. und
|
r

>
he 90,ors.

of t.he

Martin two puts to halve the hole Metropolitan Swimming Associa-

which was all he needed for the tion. made her first racing start of

championship. the season in the Women s 100-

Of the Winchester men in the yard freestyle open, won by Cor-

tourney only three failed to qua- »

>

e 0 Connor of Worcester. Bar-

lifv With the deadline at 154 hie placed fourth behind Lucy

Judge J. W. Monahan had 161, and Croker of Olnevville Boys Club

Jim Blackman, Jr.. 163. Jin, Wilcox Auxiliary and Louise Sherlock of

finished back in the ruck, turning the Providence Boys flub Aux.l-

in no card. iarj
;

John Chew of Bear Hill, defend-
ing champion, led the qualifiers
with 143. In fourth place was
Martin with 146, Joe Monahan. Jr..

was among those- t icing for 8th

with 15(i and Jim Harvey and
Dave Shean tied for 10th with 152.

Walter Wilcox had 1515 to land in

11th place and Harry McGrath.
Jr's.. 154 got him into a playoff
for the qualifying field. He qual-

ified all right and did right well in

the match play.

Harry accounted for Ray Hans-
bury of United Shoe in the first

round, 2 and 1. Hansbury, incid-

entally, is the guy the champions

WINSLOW PRESS

LAWNMOWERS

IMPROVED PIEK-UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE
FOR LAWNMOWERS AND GARDEN TOOLS

Work Guaranteed

Have Your Harden Equipment Put in Condition

Early to Avoid the Rush

TEL. ARlington :»-6292 or ARlington 5-2903

Gammelh Gas and Oil Co.

46 Broadway. Arlington

mch26-ti

©PHARMACY^.

BIRD MATERIAL USED EXCLUSIVELY

Other Material' by Rrquesl

FREK ESTIMATES TIME PAYMENTS

I

Telephone CHarlestown 2-1766

To Jfotpoint

FOR THE

OFFERS

Towels

Napkins

Coasters

in forma Is

Place Mats

Pound Paper

Photo Albums

Fountain Pens

Books for Sale

Office Supplies

Children's Books
Phone Book Covers

Special Day Cards
Wedding Invitations

Personalized Pencils

Printing of All Kinds

Western Union Agency

Subscriptions Taken

Fancy Note Papers

Plastic Novelties

Pictures Framed
Lending Library

Greeting Cards

Calling Cards

Luggage Tags

Crepe Paper

W rappings
Stationery

Tip • Ons

Matches
Candles

WINSLOW PRESS
Common Street

Winchester. Mass.

Fine for its Second owner too!
Recently, a large group of HStd car owners were

asked what car (hey would hu\ if thev were

buying lieu cars today. 1 hose who own used

Pontiacs led them all in saying they would buy

new cars of the same make they are now driving.

In other words— according to this lurvej —u used

Pontuic is mort satisfactory to own than any other

make oj used car.

Of course, that could mean only one thing:

Pomiac's dependability and long life arc out-

standing- and Pomiac's tine performance lasts

throughout the sears. There could he no finer

endorsement of a new car than this— and we
trust >e:u won': forget it when \ou order your

own next car.

Remember, too. Pontiac is the lowest priced car

in the world offering GM Hydra Mtfic Drive* —
a tremendous advance in better motoring.

It's wise to choose a Pontiac—a car so fine that

even its second owner is sure to like it

CxtrM Motor* Hrdrs. MMk Ornt ami It »,/, Sidtimll Tiro opt,<m<i -/ MJJiiianal coo.

MOODY MOTOR SALES, INC.

632 Mflin Street/ Winchester/ Mess. Tel. WI 6*3133

America's Outstanding Range

Value . . . New, Improved

Calrod Units ...Oversize Auto-

A |

matte Ovens. . . Ample Storage

Space... Handy Thrift Cooker

0 See it! Compare it! Here's

America's leading electric

range—built by Hotpoint, the

pioneer and pacemaker in tire

electric appliance field. With

a Hotpoint Range you enjoy

cooking ease and convenience

— speed and accuracy— that

you have never believed p»s-

sihlc. Come in today.
• e.g. u. s Pai. on.

* OtMral EJ«rtrk MMjSt* |

RUTHERFORD EQUIPMENT CO.
597 Main Street Tel. WI 6-3061
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COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, m. Probate <"

To all persons interest" ,1 in the us'at.
of Mary K. Hillings lute f Win hp ler :r.

Mild County, deceaseil.
A petition ha* been ;

•
••• I ' laid

Court for probate I certain in»t imehta
purporting lo he tht will .-•

! . .

of sai.l deceased b> I h i.-l. . M. d i
' ... •

of Newton In -aw d-intj or.-! U!ai C
SleainKer of Harwich t. •>.• • 11 •> •

Barnstable praying that
executors there '., with
on their bonds.

If you desire •„ ubje t thereto you or
your attorn.-) should : .-• a written appear-
ance in said ('• ir" ul 1 anil .

'. :•

ten o'clock in the forenoon on the twenty-
seventh day <f July !'•!-. the return
day of this citation.

Witness. J..|,n r. I.egzat, Esquire, First
Judge of said four*, this thirtieth

day of June in the year one thousand
nine hundred and forty-eight.

Lorlng P. J irdan, Register.

h'y l„- |ip| -i.ir.ted

giving a surety

-A' !il-SETTS°
F

MldiUeaex, a*. Probate Court.
I . all persona interested In the estate

of Waiter H. Dotten late f Winchester
in said County, deceased,
A i-etiti-.n has been presented to *..i

!

Court for probate of :•. certain instrument
purporting to be the !:,• will 'f said
deceased by Thomas It. liateman of Win-
chester in sail County, praying that he

appointed executor thereof, without
Iflvintc » surety „n his bond.

If you desire to object thereto you or
your attorney should t'.I- a written appear-
ance in said Court at Cambridge before
ten ./clock in the forenoon on the
twenty-seventh day of July 1 •!». the r*»

day •ati,,

witness. John C. Leggat, Eauuire, hirst

Judge of (Hid Court, this first day
of July in the year one thousand nine
hundred ari l forty-eight.

I.orihg P. Jordan, Register.
jji'-T

Now thro Saturday

At Regular V. T. Prices!

THE BEST YEARS

OF OUR LIVES
CHILDREN'S MOVJE

SATURDAY. 10 A. M.

Peggy Cummins • Charles Cnhurn

GREEN GRASS OF

A Walt DlKney Cartoon

"DICK TRACY RETURNS"
CHAPTER 12

Sunday, Monday. Tuesday, July _'". 26; 27

Tan Johnson - June Allyson

THE BRIDE GOES
WILD

Peggy Cummins • Charles ( nburn

GREEN GRASS OF
WYOMING

WET). REVIEW PAY JULY 28

Betty Hatton - Barry Fitzgerald

Town of Winchester
APPLICATION FOR LICENSE TO
STORE PETROLEUM PROIMTTS

Notice of Hearing
In accordance with the provisions "f

sees. ;> and 13 of Chapter II- of the Gen-
eral Laws, notice is hereby given that
the Itonid of Selectmen will hold a public
hearing on Monday the 2nd day of August
194*. at 7:30 p. m. in their room in the

Town Hall Building on the application of
Mrs Maximilian Agassi* for a license to
use the land situate and numbered 57
on Swan road In the Town of Winchester
for the purpose of using thor.-on one
underground steel tank for the storage
of not more than 5,000 gallons of fuel
oil, the proposed location of said under-
ground tank being shown on a plan filed

with the application
Mary H French.

Clerk of Selectmen.

COMMONWEALTH OP
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court,
To all persons interested in the •-.•ate

of William E. Philhrick late of Winchester
in said County, deceased.
The executrix of iho will --f -nil dc

ceased has presented to said Court f r

allowance her first account,
If you desire

your Bttnrne) ah'

ance in said Ci)

(en o'clock in
twenty-seventh day
turn day of this citntioi

Witness, John c Legg
Judge of said Court,
nf July in the year ,-i

hundred and forty-eight.
I.orlng P. Jordan. Register.

Jy9-3l

Stoneham
THEATRE

Telephnns Stoneham »MI

Mat. 1:15 E»«s. «:J0 et «:«!

Continuous Till Hp m.

Friday, Saturday. July >:<. -*1

Mickey Rooney and Gloria DeHaven

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, ss. probate Court.
To all persons interest.,! in the estate

of Henry Eugene Trefry late of Kansas
City, in the State of Kansas, deceased,
leaving estate in said County of MiddUvex
and none in said State of Kansas.
A petition has been presented to said

Court for
i rebate f a ei tain Instrument

purporting ;,. he the last will of said de-
cea ed b> Mildred I.-e Kendrick of Kan-
sas City in the State of Kansas, praying
that she be appointed executrix thereof,
without giving a surety or. her b--nd.

If you desire to object thereto you or
your attorney should file a written appear-
ance in said Court at Cambridge before
ten o'clock in the forenoon • n the twenty-
sixth day of July !'•!-. the return day
of this citation.

Witness, John C. Leggat, Esquire, First
Judge of said I ourt, this lirst day of
July in the year on- thousand nine
h ihdred and forty-eight.

Lorlng P. Jor.lnn, Register.

LEGION JUNIOR'S SWEPT
ARLINGTON SERIES

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

abate Court,

in the estate
-f Winchester

Middlesex
To all persona it

of l.otta M. Stow,
in said County, deceased.

\ petition as amended has U-en present-

ed to said Court for probate of certain
instruments purporting to be the lust

will and two codicils of said deceased by
Vivienne W. Coward and Vlllette W, t'p-

ham of Kant Providence in the State of
Rhode Island praying that they be ap-
pointed cxecutrlces thereof.

If you desire to object thereto you or

your attorney should file a written ap-
pearance in said Court at Cambridge be-

fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
nineteenth day of August 1*148, the re-

turn day of this citation.
Witness, J.dm ('. LeKgat, Esquire, First

.lodge ,.f said Court, Ibis foil nth
day of July in the yeai on,- thousand
nine hundred and forty-eight.

I --- ing I' J.gdan Register.

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

p robot

ild file a w ritten appear-
iri at i amhriilge before
the forenoon on the

of July 1948. the re-

ir- : day
ind nine

Winch.

Henry Ponda, Dolores del Rio

THE FUGITIVE

Thursday. Friday. Saturday, July 29, 30. 31

ENTERPRISE STU0I0S

2nd Hit

William Elliott and Vera Ral.tna

WYOMING
A Thrilling Drama of the Great Outdoor

Sunday. Monday, Tuesday, July 25, 2"i. 27

Van Johnson. Butch Jenkins and
-All

Co-Hit

THE RETURN OF THE
WHISTLER

Joyce Reynolds - Robert Hutton

WALLFLOWER
Continuous Daily from 1:30

mum*
Now thru Saturday

I Remember Mama
Irene Danne - Barbara Bel Geddes

Gate of th»

n

Baby Sitter

Sunday. Monday. Tuesday.
July 25, 26. f,

My Girl Tisa
UM Palmer - Sam Wanamakcr

plus
Sernud Big Hit

Franchnt Tune - Janet Blair

I Love Trouble

REVIEW DAY. WEDNESDAY. JULY 28

Jimmy Durante and Kathryn Grayson

IT HAPPENED IN BROOKLYN
2nd Big Hit

Johnny Welssmoller. Maureen O'Sulllvan

TARZAN'S HEW YORK

Middlesex,
To all persons

of \my P Will
sai.| County, .!. o—,i.

A petition has been presented to said

t'.Hirtafor probate ,-f a tain instrument
purporting to be the Inst will of said do-
censed by Paul It. Wild "f Medford and
Prcscott P. Wild and Thomas It. Aldrich
•f Winchester In said County, praying
that they be appointed executors thereof,
without giving n surety on their bonds.

If you desire to object thereto you <-r

your nttorney «houl.| file n written appear-
ance in said Court nt Cambridge before
t.-n o'clock in the forenoon on the nine-
teenth day of August I'.Hs". the return
day of this citation.

Witness. John «' Leggat, Esquire, First

Judge of said Court, 'his eighth day
of July In the year one thousand
nine hundred and forty-eight.

Lorlng P. Jordan, Register.
jylR-8t

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middl v. ss. Probate Court.
To all persons interested in the estate

of Mary Lou Mawn late of Winchester In

said County, deceased
A petition has been presented to said

Court, praying that Jtimes Mawn of Win-
ehester in said County. Im appointed ad-
ministrator of -airl estate, without giving
a surety on his bond.

If you desire to object thereto you or
your attorney should file a written appear*
ance in snid Court at Cambridge before
ton o'clock in the forenoon on the nine-
teenth day of August 1918, the return
day of this citation.

Witness. John C Leggat. Rsqulre, First

Judge of snid Court, this thirteenth

day of July in the year one thousand
nine hundred and forty-eight

Lorlng P. Jordan, Register,
jytMt

NOTICE OF LOST PASS BOOK

In connection with the rpipiirenvnt* of

Chapter 167, Section of the General
l aws ami Acts in amendment thereof or

supplementary thereto, notice is hereby

given of the loss ..f Pass Book No. 10682
issued hy the Winchester Savings
Hank, and that written application has
been made to said hank for the payment of
the amount of the depoalt represented by-

said book or for the issuance of dtiplicnte

hook therefor.

WINCHESTER SAVINGS HANK,
Hv William E. Priest. Treasurer

jy23-3l

Tho Winchester Junior Legion
team swept their league series

with the Arlington Junior Legion
by defeating them at Leonard
Field "it Tuesday evening hy a
sc >re of 7 to 5. The locals played
excellent ball until the last in-

ning when they apparently started
to coast on a 7 to 2 lead. In that
inning Arlington really threw a
-arc into Winchester as they
rallied for three runs and hail the
tieing runs on second and third
with two out. In that inning Ar-
ington combined three hits, two
bases on balls, and three errors to

stage their rally. Up to that in-

ning the locals had played good
ball, rattling off two nice double
plays, one of which came with the
liases loaded with none out to

snuff out on Arlington rally.

Winchester scored four big runs
in the first inning to get off to a
good start. Amico and Patterson
were passed to open the inning.
Daniels laid down a beautiful
bunt which went for a base hit

to fill the bases. Donaghey came
through with a drive to left to

score two runs, Daniels scoring to

third and Donaghey to second on
the throw to the plate. After
Reardon went out, Roche helped

his own cause with a line drive
to center scoring Daniels and
Donaghey.

Winchester added another run
in the third as Donaghey opened
with a base on balls. Kenneally
erretl on Rearelon's ground hall

with both runners being safe.

Roche drove in his third run "f

the game with a hard smash to

right, but the next three hatters

went out in succession to ruin

what looked like a big inning.

The final two runs were added

in the fourth after two were out.

Donaghey again started the rally

as he singled to left and went to

second as the ball broke through
the left fielder. Reardon singled

to center, Donaghey scoring, and
Reardon taking second on the

throw to the plate. Reardon went
to third on a passed ball. Roche
was hit by a pitched ball and went
to first. Reardon and Roche then
worked a nice double steal, with
Reardon on the scoring end.

This was Paul Roche's second
league victory over Arlington and
he has pitched good ball for the
Junior Legion this year, losing

only two tough games to the Wo-
burn Junior Legion by scores of
> to 1 and 4 to 2 while holding
them to a total of nine hits in the

two games. Ken Donaghey with
two hits and three runs scored and
Paul Roche with two hits and three

runs batted in were the hitting

stars for the locals while "Junie"

Reardon was outstanding at short-

stop defensively.

The summary:
Winchester
ah bh |*i a C

VICTORY OF ST. MARY'S
Jl'NIOR CYO NINE

At Leonard Field on the past
Sunday afternoon, St, Mary's Ju-
nior G Y () Baseball Team defeated
St. Mary's of Billerica by a score
of 5 to 1 in one of the few schedul-
ed games that has not been pre-
vented by rain or wet grounds.
Considering tho lack of com-

petition because of previously
postponed games, the local nine
performed in admirable fashion
as a team both in the field and at
bat; John Dilorio issued only
three bases on balls over the nine
inning route, gave up but four hits

and was supported by an errorless
defensive combination behind him.
Dickie Errico seemed to be all over
the field and his 'will-to-win' turn-
ed what seemed like sure base hits

into putouts time and again. Dave
Russo stole three bases.

St. Mary's Winchester
ab bh po a c

J. Flaherty, cf S 0 2 'I 0
D. Errico, 2b l l a 2 0
J. Serica, 3b . 5 .' 1 1 0
F.. Crowley, lb 5 0 11 0 t)

J. Farrell. ss 3 0 1 • 0
I). Joyce. If ,2 u 1 <1 0
T. MrManus. rf o o n o
W. Rand, rf H 1 2 '» o
l>. Russo. .- 3 0 6: .1 0
.1. Dilorio. p :t I « •< 0

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE IN THE STAR

Totals

Dickie, ,-f I

Santos, p, as -'

Wnfo'th. Kb. Ih I

Joyce, lb, |. I

Selfrldge. rf
Lynch, rf

... 31 5
St. Mary's HMterirs

ah bh po

II

I'homps 'b

Glavin. Sb,
Kepple, If

Uelniigcr, If

Totals

Winchester
Billcricti

Stolen bill

o
l!u-

Flnherty, Serlea. liases

lorio, :t : Santos, fi; Joyce. 5: Glnvin. -'

Strike outs: liilorio. •: ;
Santos, :< : Joyce.

Glnvin. :t.

WINCHESTER TENNIS WINS
AO A IN

if

Patterson, e :l

Daniels, cf I

Donaghey, .-r a

Itenrilon. ss I

Roche, i- .
:<

Power, Sb
Williams, rf

Coon, Jb a

Kenton, _'b i

For its second match in the re-

vived Old Colony League Winches-
ter was host to a septet from Lin-

coln last Saturday at the Palmer
street courts. The locals used a

slightly different line-up from the

one the week previous at Lexing-
ton, and the result was an over-

whelming victory. Remember that

if you want to get into these

matches, you need only to climb

toward the top of the bumper list.

The results of the contest were
as follows:
Jimmy Coon defeated Ted Chase

6-0, 6-3.

Ed Williams defeated John
Eaton 8-4, M .yeah, it was a

long, hard fight).

Hall Oamage defeated Roland
Robhins 6-2, 8-3.

Ken and Dick Hills defeated Jim
Dudley and Louie Todd 6-2, 6-4.

Ted Oodwin and Rud Nutter de-

feated John Savage and Pete Todd
7- ">. 6-4 (this too had us holding

our breath ».

A classified ad in the Star
' brings results.

;

Thursday. Friday. Saturday. July J:>. to, .,1

Dana Andrews. Ethel Harrymore

NIRUT *rillflifinn i *unu
2nd Hit

TUB tlfllftftl CRCIBs 5HIUUUl.tna

Wed . Thura., 1 ri.. Sat
.

July 2*. :, 1

Itandalph Scott • Barbara Britton

Albuquerque
Color by Technicolor

plus

Micfcael Duane - [.enure Aubcrt

FUturn of the Whistler

EXTRA ! SAT. MATINEE

!

5 COLOR CARTOONS
and 14th CHAPTER

JACK ARMSTRONG Serial

Matinees at 2:00 - E»e. font, from
6:30 Sunday Continuous from 2:0*

WOhurn 2-069S
. Complete Shows Dally,

2 and 7:45 p. m.
Saturday. Sunday. Holidays Cont.

Now Through Saturday

Dull in the Sun
tin Technicolor

i

Jennifer Jones • Joseph rotten

Aba Selected Short Subject.

Sunday. Monday. July y.. 26

THE SIGN OF THE RAM
Susan Peters- Alexander Knox

Adventures of Casanova
Arturo dcC.irdva

Tuesday Wednesday, July 27. 2"

Carnogii Hall
William Prince - Marsha Hunt

The Smugglers
Michael Redgrave

Starts Thursday. July 2'th

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF PERSONAL
PROPERTY

Hy virtue and in execution of the Power
•if Sale contained in n chattel mnrtuairc
riven by STEPHEN N. HILL and KC-
OENK P HARRY t" RKKRHiKRAToR
THI CK I1DHV INC . dated February llth.

l'.US and I rdeil with the Records ..f

Mori Knifes -if Personal Property in the
Clerks Office "f the Town of Winchester
ill Itook 2H. Pub,. :t:t, and in the Clerk's
Office "f the City ..r Wohurn, Hook 111.

Page of which moiitrairc the under-
signed i- the present owner, for breach
«f the conditions <>f said mortBBKu and
for the purpose ,.f foreclosiltK 'he same,
there will be sold nt Public Auction III

lo n. m.. on the |::th day of Aiiitust.

A. I). 19-18 it., which date the sale oriirin-

ally scheduled for July 15. 1948 was ad-
journed I nl the pirn f business of
REFRIGERATOR TRUCK BODY INC..
Webster Street. Wohurn. Massachusetts,
all and SinKular Ihe property described in

.-aid mortKiige,
To wit: -

One 2« cu. ft. icv I'l-eiim-holdinK chest,

together with condenser unit said
chest unit havinir formerly been lociited

in the store at 2»- Washington Street,

Winchester, Massachusetts: and
Oiie Walk-in ice cream hardening chest,
approximated 7 feel long, t- feet wide,

mid with ill-id,- height of li feel, to-

Totals

Hodgins
Feel. y.

Daeey.
t'lan. y.

Arlington

Swanson, rf 2
Pntt«ii, rf .1
Merrill. 2b 2

Malone, 21. 2
Kenneally. Jib, c I

CnnnilT, p ... 2

Hough, p 2

Totals

Winchester
Arlington

Ann.-.'.. Re
Kenneally,

Si
I 2 9 4 S •'• 7

10 12 li 0 o

i o o o i

Bin

Dacey. Stolen bases

:

Roche. 2; Cosgrove,
• on halls: Roche. 4.

CannilT. •;. Struck uul Roche, I .
< 'annul'.

7
: Hough, ',. Double plays: Roche, PHI-

lersi.n. Dnniighey. Power. Ciam, Donaghey.
Passed halls: Shea. 2. Hit by pitched
bull: William and Roche hy ( annitr.

I'mpins. McLean and Olson.

TUFTS SUMMER ARENA

THEATRE, MEDFORD

TOXIOHT and SATURDAY.

JULY 23 and 21

% A STRANGER

NEXT WEEK TUESDAY,
JULY 27. THROUGH
SATURDAY, JULY 31

ALL MY SONS
For reservations call

SOmersel li-283S

SINGLE ADMISSION $1.20

Ith
.1 said unit having formorls

premises at Ci
Wohurn. Mass.

subje

noted in th.

Wiishington S
achusetts.
The sale will In-

prior encumbrances
nlTecting this property, and to all mu-
nieipal or other public taxes, aasesshients.
Inns, or claims in the nature of liens.

TERMS OF SALE: - The purchaser is

to pay 25''; of the purchase price in cash
or by certified check at the time and
place of sale, with the balance to la- paid
within seven days from the dale of
sale, with the bill of sale to be delivered
.simultaneously upon the payment of said

balance.
Other terms to he announced at the

sale.

REFRIGERATOR TRI CK BODY INC..
Present holder of said mortgage,
rare of Johnson & Johnson, Attys.,

7 Winn St.. Wobum. Moss.
July 21. 1W4K

BELMONT BRAVES WON
REVERE LEAGUE GAME

Winchester blew its Paul Revere
game to the Belmont Braves at
Belmont Tuesday evening, playing
its worst ball of the season, in
going down to a 4-2 defeat.

"Pete" Tw.inil.ly held Belmont to
three hits, but received miserable
support, three of the Braves' four
tallies being unearned.

The locals had plenty of chances
t.. win. twice leaving the bases
loaded. Failure of the Winchester
batters to play percentage on sev-
eral occasions contributed to their
defeat. The summary:

Belmont
b bh po «

Now Ends Saturday

Van Johnson. June Allyson in

BRIDE GOES

Now Ends Saturday

Walt Disne) present*

BAMBI
also

also

13 LEAD SOLDIERS "LACK GOLD

Next Sun. Men.. Tues Next Sun.. Mon., Tues.

Ray Milland. Maureen
,. , . u t».

(^Sullivan. Charles Laughton Bod Cameron. Cathy Do»iw

Reed Had ley in

THE BIG

also

Sheila Ryan in

CAGED FURY

Abo

George Brent in

OUT OF THE BLUE

CAPTURE

SUMMER FUN

WITH A KODAK

No camping trip or picnic is

complete without a camera.
We have Kodak and Brownie
cameras that make picture

taking easy. Prices as low
as $2.75 plus tax.

NOW IN STOCK

Brownie Keflex

Flash Brownie 6-20
TBE NEW Tourist f4.5
8 & 16 mm Kodachrome rolls

Winchester

Camera Shop
l our Local Kodak Dealer

Winchester 6-0952

570 Main Street

Grant, ;ib

SablBtissi.
(iibs..n. II

Yuuntc
took.... lib

Deurre, cf
Wynott. c
Kelly, If

Qlcdhill. n

Ik-llino. If

Oliv

I

NEW Allig*torCig»rett*i

"Air-W"»jhed" to Remove
Excess Tobtcco Dust

• Proved C«uj« of Irriuuon

IB .'!

Winchester
uh bh

2b
»n,

Moiloono. c . .

Slack, rf

MlniH'tuiril, :ib .

ORourke, lb
Twumbly, p
Coiean, •

Tula Li

fC08RD hit f-.

Belmont Braves
Wincht»t«r

Stolen basts; Grant, j

fice hits: Kelly. Base ..

Tw,.mbly. Struck

Blan i ir. .",lh.

1 i it 4

1 1 x- 1

')- 2

mbly.
Umpire

u a •» o

Wynott. SaCri-
i halls: GlcdJiill,

(ih-Jhill. 6:
Passed hulls. Wynott 2.

Harries una Kerr.

School supplies at the Star Office.

HOW vou Will

LUNHII BY RI ADINij

HM WtlM'l MOf

IHl U1RISIUR JlltRU nUrlllUK, Yog w.ll find yourulf one of

the bett-lntormto perwn* m your community on world affairs, wntm
you food rh|» wOflS-widt daily newipoptr tegulorly. You will gom
irtih, rtew viewpoints, a fuller, "ehsr und»r$torxi.na of today's vitol

news- . 1*1US help from its exclusive features on homemok.ng, educa-
tion, business, theater, music, rodio, sports.

Se%tfff%e new te
this ipeclal "ftrt.

eetaehtred" offsr'

The Christian Science PuDi.sh.ng Society PB-5
One, Narwoy Street. Boston 1 5. Mots .USA

Inclosed is Si. for wh.eh please send m» Th« Chr.tno*
| Science Monitor for one monlrt

Nome.

Street,

f www
MAIN ST.

Mal4-tf

WINCHESTER
CONSERVATORIES

Cambridge Street at Wildwood Street

SPECIALIZING In FLOWERS

and FLOWER ARRANGEMENTS

for WEDDINGS - PARTIES

ind ALL OTHER O00ASIONS

Tel. Winchester 64)210

Member Floruit* Telegraph DeUrery AMOdatiM
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FOR SALE
Ar. pider tyj>6 home with every modern convenience. First

fj&or ia'.a
-

. •!> a:i.! laundry, K;\v rwotns and modern tile<J bath

with -h'.wei or -e.-.-.i'l floor. Hou=e in excellent condition. Oil

heat. (i;.rat5-. I'M""' ft. of land. $-_'2.."<w>.

Gracious CoU«ua.l excellent neighborhood w>.h four robots

i flrM ilooi. live r->m\*. two l.aths on second. T«u rooms and

l.a:t. Oil •hird. Oi! bat. Garage. $2'J.5O0.

FESSENDEN
KATHRYN P. SULLIVAN. Realtor

3 Common Street Winchester 6-0984—6-2770—6-2137-R—6.1348

!

A MAN is just as big as the thing

that makes him ANGRY

Walter //. Wi/rox lu<
tA > /i/v/i t'iiiif'1' H

WOhurn 2-0333 2-0334 Tanners Bank Building

Office ( losed on Saturdays

FIRE
AI!TOMOMT.E

Luther W. Puffer Jr.LIFE
PLATE OI.ASS

I.KASF.HOl.il

COMPENSATION
Inc.HEALTH

WINPSTOUM
Insurance of All Type*AIRCRAFT DAMAGE

BUROl.ARY
ACCIDENT 557 Main St.. Winchester

LIABILITY
I'SK AND OCCUPANl Y Tel. Winchester 6-1980

RENT ma'.'Mf
SPRINKLER LEAKACT

Proper Settings

Your finest Oil Paintings deserve only the hest of care and

Praming. He sure to see our large selection of inexpensive, yet

Uood quality mouldings.

(HI. PAINTINGS CLEANED. RESTORED. REFRAMEI)

Malcolm G. Stevens
78 Summer Street ARlington 54112

(Cor. Mill Street — Near Arlington Center)

Hard work created this wonderful nation. Someone

has to go back to work. I hope it won't bi me.

Evorybody wantt to be a smart guy. There isn't

room for so many. Somoont has to produeo. Rooovory

can bocomo a rtality but our salvation has to coma from

the bottom not only from tho top. Let thorn keep their

steak at 2 bucks, thoir autos at 2 grand and those open

air housos at tan (worth three). Goods will baek up.

Pricas will coma down. Evorybody will be happy again.

Call ma if you hava an old Singar Sawing Machine,

Antiques, Rugs. Clocks or Brie a Brae.

Yours Truly.

Tha good-natured Auctioneer from REading 2-1991 who

beliovos a little bard work is still tho best modieina for

EXCLUSIVE
Two-Family. Walnut Street. S12.600.

Large Single, corner lot. Mystic Valley Parkway. Beat buy

in town.

We have a few more good buys and we have buyers with

cash waiting for homes.

WHY NOT LIST WITH US?

P. T. FOLEY & CO.
REALTORS and INSURANCE

New Location 8 If
J.

Vernon Street

Telephone Winchester 6-1492

to aarre yo« on all

jour raf aaadl

cat)

Winchester 0664

04 Chart* 8t

EXPANDED
To ftro you a*aa

Bettor Service

Oar aew, large and efficient

Rsf Cleaning plant far
Chining. Repairing a ad
Storing of yoar rata.

- MOURADIAN -

imwiusminms'r:

SALE
\ ureat man> modern six room house*, ready for

immediate occupancy. Prices from S12.600 to *1!>.0(W.

Man) excellent values in building lots.

C. PORTER, Realtor
33 THOMPSON STREET

Winchester 6-1310 Evenings Wl 6-1984. 6-2316. fi-2:i02-M

HiinHmiimiinniiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiHniiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiinmiiiiiiiiinuiiHaniiDinHiniiir

Bus Tel. HAncock 6-0750

Res. Tel. WOburn 2 0667-M

Bertram L. Gurleyjr.

INSURANCE
tin Congress Street Roston

$16,500. Eight room home near Wedgemere Sta-
|

tion. Four bedrooms on second floor. Circulating H. W. |
j "rawesttT»Z Tutomohhx

j
s

I
FIRE .nd LIABILITY 1

| oi! heat. House is thoroughly insulated. Garage. !m-
j j INSURANCE !

I j- . _„,, 5 , nir»ct Local A£*nt—Slronir
mediate occupancy.

Winchester Homes
attractive West Side Home. Ten rooms. t«o baths. lavator>.

Ifeautiful grounds. Two-car garage. $16,500.

Cozy live room cottage with attractive surroundings. $11,000.

"I I

Dlrwt Lo««l Ae*nt—Strong
| • C'ompaniM

£

I | W. ALLAN W1I.DE
j

I j 8 Thompson St. WInchMtfr S-I4M

j

I Thompson Street

Winchester 6-2:>60 Eves. Winchester 6-2621. 6-1992
j«30-lf

[]iiiiuiiiiiiQiiiiiiiiiiii[]iiiiiiiiiiiiniMiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiniiuiin

F. C.Rivinius&Co.
INSURANCE

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

ALSO MANY OTHERS

VERNON W. JONES
REAL ESTATE

National Hank Huilding

WINCHESTER GIRLS IN
NORTH SHORE TENNIS

148 State Street

LA 3-5730

Boston. Maaa.
WI 6-0281

Winchester 6-0898 or 6-1163
j« * if

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

For experienced service :>r re-

pairs on all makes of sewing

machines or vacuum cleaners, call

E. W. Clark. Winchester (i-0140-W.
iul4-tf

Mrs. Gladys Wolley, Secretary
«.f Fcllsland Council, is on va-

cation. She is visiting her son.

Reverend Robert Wolley. in Hen-
derson. New York.

Mrs. Ruth Hilton of the local

Boston Edison office, underwent an
operation Wednesday at the Win-
chester Hospital. Her place is being
filled by Mrs. Marjoiie Murphy
from the Woburn office.

Mrs. Don Rekl, Jr.. and daugh-
ter Donna, from Iluntsville, Texas,
are visiting Mrs. Reid's parents
Mr. and Mrs. Walter I.. Hawkes
until the end of July. In Hunts
ville Mrs. Reid is Society Editor of
the Iluntsville Item, a weekly
newspaper.

Mr. and Mrs. Rollin S. Bailey
(nee Brenda Bond) with their two
sons. Donald anil Robert, have
been visiting Mrs. Bailey's mother,
Mrs. T. II. Rhodes and her brother
Mr. Bruce (I. Bond in Arlington
They are spending an extended
vacation at Sebasco Camp Inn in

Maine.

A. C. S. Army and Air Force Re-
cruiting Sergeant is now on duty
in the basement of the Police Sta-
tion instead of the Post Office. Ho
has an official summary of the
draft law. and will be glad to ex-
plain the provisions of it as they
apply to those eligible.

Mrs. Frank O'Neill of Alben
street has returned home after
a seven weeks visit with her
daughter. Mrs. Mae Braun. who
makes her home in Norfolk, Va.

In response to complaints that
boys were killing off birds with
air rifles yesterday morning Of
fleer William E. Cassidy went to

Fairmount street and found two
boys with rifles in the trees off

that street. The officer took the
boys' names and relieved them of

their air-rifles, taking them to

headquarters.

Donald Harrold, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Harrold of 22 Lin-
coln street, while walking bare-
footed across town property arf-

jacent to Ix^mnrd Field Beach
Friday afternoon, sustained a bad-
ly cut right heel when he stepped on
some sharp object in the grass. At
tho request of the Leonard Field

Lift-guard. Officer William K. Cas-
sidy took Donald to the Winches-
ter Hospital where Dr. Harry L.

Benson took seven stitches to close

the cut.

Call Ed Lynch for prompt re-

moval of rubbish. Winchester
6-24G0-W. jy2:i-4t

Mr. and Mrs. Howard F. Am-
brose of Hancock street are the

,
parents of a third child and second
'son, Richard Michael, born July
16 at the Winchester Hospital.

Saturday morning shortly be-

fore 12:30 the police were called

to the home of Mr. Edward Weber,

22 Allen road, where they were

told that Mr. Weber had been

awakened to find a 17 year-old boy

in his house. It developed that

the family keys, marked with

address had been lost and evident-

For Fuel Oil. Phone ritrgerald ly picked up by the boy. who en-

Fuel Co.. Winchester 6-3000. o5-tf tered the house believing the

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony E. De- family was away

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Teso of Hill street are the parents
of a son, born July 20 at the

Winchester Hospital. Mrs. DeTeso
is the former Margaret Mary Mc-
Donald, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William E. McDonald of Hill

street. The paternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore DeTeso
of Olive street.

Stafford Rogers, who has been

very active in Winchester Boy
Scouting for many years, has been

chosen from Scout Region 1 t"

attend the course for Scout Lead
ers to be held the last of ti,i>

month at the Schiff Reservation in

Mendham, Conn.
Mr. and Mrs. George W. liar-

stedt. Jr.. (Elinor Reeves) of Rock-
ville ( enter, N. Y. announce the

birth of a daughter. Deborah, born
July 12th. Grandparents are Mrs.

Ilenrv E. Hooves of this town and
Mrs. George W. Harstedt of New
York.
Mrs. E. Abbot Bradleo of Grove

street, with her daughter. Jean,

flew last week to Kindorhook. N.Y..
for a visit with her daughter, Mrs.

S. P. Webster. At the conclusion

of their visit another daughter.
Mrs. William Stalker of Shoreham,
Vt.. picked them up and drove
them to Shoreham where they
were to spend some time before
returning to Winchester.

Mr. l,eslie J. Scott, president of

the Winchester National Bank,
left Wednesday for Buckstown.
Pa., to drive his wife and their

sons, Doug and Dick, back to Win
Chester.

Traders' Day, Wednesday, Aug-
ust 4. closing placards may be ob-

tained at the Winchester Star
Office.

Mrs. Art Hills, Mrs. N. Brad-
ford. Ruthie Murray, Lois Ladd
and "Marnee" Norris were Win-
chester girls entered in the North
Shore Tennis Championships be-

ing played at the Tedesco Country
Club in Swampscott this week.

Mrs. Bradford defaulted her

tirst round match, but all the other
Winchester entrants got by their

first round opponents. with
"Ruthie" Murray the only one to

be extended. She had a really

tough match with Mrs. Annabelle

Root of New York before winning.

5-7, 6-4, 6-1.

Ada Wing of. Milton won from

Eversharp Slim Jim rectractible

ball-pointed pen. *1.95, at Wilson

the Stationer. Star Building.

The boy made
his escape, apparently without

taking anything.

List your property for sale with

P. T. Foley and Co.. 8 Mt. Vernon

street.

Friday night at 11:15 Richard

Fiorenza proprietor of Sheridan

Farms open air vegetable stand Mrs. Hills in the quarter-finals on

at B>12 Main street. n>

police that three boys
tided the

about 1

1

years old had stolen fruit and

vegetables from his stnnd. which

was covered with canvas for the

night. A bunch of bananas, ten

pounds of tomatoes, several can-

taloupes and some plums were

found to be missing. The police

couldn't locate »he boys.

Fred s Home

Tal. Wl 6-1271

Wednesday, after

match. 6-3, r>-7. ll-!».

hard-fought

MACEFIELD
JEWELS and

SILVERSMITHBIG

6 Winchester Place

CLOSED
JULY 23 to August 8

William Mason
Leonard C. Field

TENNIS BUMPER ACTIVE

Now that the Old Colony league
has heen revived and the inter-club

contests have actually commenced,
the Ixiys nre showing a keen
terest in climbing toward the top
of the tennis bumper list. All

them seem anxious to get "on the
team" and do <>r die for dear old

Winchester. One quiet but hardy
athlete decided last Sunday to take
on Old Man Tennis himself; he
must have thought that he could
"burrow" right through him. After
what seemed to your reporter
hours of play the (ought to be) de-
crepid. old grandfather came
walking off cool as the proverbial

cucumber, whereas the honored
contestant for higher rating re-

sembled that most delectable of

all sea-foods. More power to ALL
of you next time. At least you
ALL deserved to win.

Meanwhile, far off in the north-

west, or is it northeast, corner
where the net was safer the battle

of the centuries pursued its tire-

The faded, but mighty.

PAINTING

HOUSECLEANING

ed.
j

CEILINGS

FLOORS

CARPENTRY

Years of Experience

Best of Equipment

Insurance
jy<M<

ANNUAL VACATION
CLOSING

In order to give our employees '.heir annual

week's vacation, so that they ma> return refreshed

and better able to servo you. «e "ill close at ti p. m.

on SATURDAY. JULY list

Reopen for Business

8 a. m. August 9th.

RUSSO'S CLEANSERS
AND DYERS
167 W VSHtNGTON STREET

OIL BURNER SERVICE

FUEL OIL

PHONE

Fitzgerald Fuel Co.

Winchester 6-3000

less way. , ..

Mrs. Ambrose the former Alice M. blues again (it is said) emerged
Foley, daughter of Mrs. James victorious, and thus maintained its

Foley of Green street, Woburn
;The paternal grandmother is Mrs.
M. C. Ambrose of Vine street.

List your property for sale with
P. T. Foley and Co., 8 Mt. Vernon
street.

exalted position on the bumper list

against the mighty war-cry of

"Parker! PARKER!! xxx OOO!"
And while others struggle for

glory and ratings Jimmy sits

quietly at the top, with a grin.

ISLAND HIDE-AWAY
Beautiful Sebago island with large cottage if available for

immediate tile anil possession. This was formerly the sum-

mer home of a prominent family and is equipped with the

best of everything— linen, towels, blankets, silver, china and

kitchmware way above average, even for year round homes,
f

There are I large bedrooms, a beautiful livingroom with

lieldstone fireplace, diningroom with large doors opening

onto screened porch which look* toward the White Mts.

acros!. the lake. The kitchen is fully equipped with 2 stoves,

one gas. the other wood, a gas refrigerator, and an additional

ice-box. Island located about one mile from shore in famous

restricted resort section of Sebago. Owner asking $9500,

but will consider any reasonable offer for quick action. Boat

included.

Call or Write Robert Shaw

EXCHANGE

45 Church Street

Winchester 6-0795

Unusually fine

collection of

Bennington Parian

vases and boxes

Closed Saturdays

MIKE PENTA, Proprietor

tester
Service

Winchester 6-2077-B

Homes - Offices - Stores
WE CLEAN

:

Windows, walls, floors, Venetian blinds, rugs, cellars •"« *-
tics. Windows repaired, glass set; screen and storm window
service. Gardens, lawns, etc., cared for. Rubbish removal.

Floors shellaced and waxed.

MAINE LAKES & COAST

Frecport, Muw, M 15? or 52

FUNERAL SERVICE

Malcolm Z). "Bennett

Winchester 6-0035

VlHforfEUIWOOO/WE
WINCHESTER

CHARLES C. NICHOLSON
BUILDING CONTRACTOR

"Builder of Better Homes"

R00FIN8 AND ALTERATIONS

Complete Insurance Coverage

42 Union Street, Woburn Tel. WOburn Q6«9-J
JMl-tf

Kelley and Hawes Co.
Established 1877

Packers and Movers

SEMI-WEEKLY TRIPS

MAINE, NEW HAMPSHIRE, CONNECTICUT,
NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA, WASHINGTON

MAIN OFFICE

5 PARK STREET, WINCHESTER

Formerly WINchester 0174

CHAIRS and TABLES
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

BONDED AND INSURED CARRIERS
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BLAIR Ct'RRIE AT RED CROSS

( omplete Junior Red Cross Courses Today

Blair Carrie, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter S. Currie of Park
avenue, and Margery Carroll,

daughter ( >f Mr. and Mrs. Walter
J. Carroll of Prince avenue, com-
pleted today the 111 day course at

the Junior Red Cross Leadership
Training Center at Wellesley Col-

lege. Both were chosen to attend

the center by Winchester school

authorities and officials Of the

Winchester Red Cross Chapter on

the basis of leadership, scholar-

ship and potential Community ser-

vice. They were among 150 high

school pupils from the North At-

lantic Area of the American Red
Cross.

Blair and Margery have been

studying at Wellesley how to fur-

nish effective leadership to Win-
chester, to the Winchester Red
Cross Chapter here and to Win-
chester High School. They have
studied intensively all phases of

the Junior Red Cross national and
international service programs, to-

gether with the health and safety

aspects of the Red Cross as it

affects communities.
Miss Carroll was honored by her

fellow delegates during her stay at

tho Training Center by being elect-

ed to the Student Council there.

Highlighting the Center's rec-

reational program was an inter-

national night last Sunday and a
day-tour of historic sights around
Boston.

In relating some of his and Miss
Carroll's experiences at Wellesley,

Blair wrote Miss Mary R. Mackc-
don, high school Red Cross direc tor

as follows:

July 22. 1948.

Dear Miss Mackedon:

I thought you might be interest-

ed in knowing about our activities

here.

The college campus is so big that

we got lost coming in. A lot of

"red tape" greeted us when we got

to Tower Court; registration, pic-

ture taking physical exams, swim-
ming tests, etc. Each person has

two courses that meet once a day
and a discussion group that meets

twice a day. I've got radio work-

shop and nutrition, the latter be-

ing my third choice. I can see

myself talking to our J. R. C.

about nutrition. But everyone's

having a swell time, there's tennis,

badminton, squash and swimming,
(the indoor pool is beautiful). The
grounds are something to behold!

A bunch of us fellows, "the
Hungry Eight" have already be-

come notorious for vocalizing (in

a manner of speaking) and other

things.

I expect I'll come home with
some good ideas to improve and
supplement our Junior Red Cross
activities. I'll also be better pre-

pared to take over my position as

President next year.
Sincerely.

Blair Currie.

ITALIANS TO OBSERVE FEAST
OF THE ASSUMPTION

JOHN DAVID COAKLEY

Winchester's citizens of Italian

extraction already have plans well

rounded for their annual obser-

vance of the Feast of Assumption,
to be celebrated this year four

days and nights, commencing Wed-
nesday. August 11.

There is to be a carnival at

Shore Road Field all four days,
from 2 to 11 p. m.. with many bid

and new attractions for both old

ami young.
On Saturday, August 14. the

final day of the celebration, a high
mass will be sung at St. Mary's
Church at 9 o'clock. At two in

the afternoon a procession with
the statue of Virgin Mary will

form at St. Mary's Church, and
led by a band, will march through
the principal streetB of the Italian

section, including Washington,
Swanton, Chester, Harvard. Irv-

ing, Florence, Olive, Cedar, Trem-
ont. Oak. Holland and Spruce
street. The parade will end at

Shore Road Field where at 7:30
in the evening a well known mil-

itary band will play a concert
program, to which the public is

invited.

At 10:30 Saturday evening.
August 14, the feature event of
the entire program, a big display
of fireworks, will take place at
Shore Road Field. Last year's dis-

play attracted a big crowd to the
field.

George Tofuri is heading the
committee in charge of arrange-
ments for the celebration with
Robert Fiore as treasurer and
John B. Mercurio as secretary.
Other committee members included
Richard Fiore, Orazio Fiore and
Alfonso Cucolo. A cordial invita-
tion is extended to all residents
to attend the celebration.

HELP THE FLOWER MISSION!

President of Parker Lane Winn Co.
Died Yesterday

Mrs. Leonard Griffiths, chairman
of the group from the Crawford
Memorial Church has tried very'
hard to collect flowers for the
flower mission but the results have
been rather disappointing.

This is a project in which the
entire town should be interested.

Gather wild flowers if you have
no garden and bring them to the
station in ample time for them to
be packed in the hampers which
are put onto the nine o'clock train
for Boston, each Tuesday morning,
from the first of June through
September.
The Episcopal and Unitarian

ladies will have charge of the
work during August and hope for

more flowers, fruit and vegetables.

TRADERS' DAY AUGUST 4

John David Coakley, president
and treasurer of the Parker Lane
Winn Co.. Winchester coal and oil

dealers, died Thursday forenoon,
July 2!». at his home, rear of 158
Montvale avenue, Woburn, after i

long illness. Hi- was at the Win-
chester Hospital last fall and later
underwent an operation at the Car-
ney Hospital in Boston.

Mr. '"oakley was the son of Den-
nis and Margaret ( oakley. lie was
born June 24, IH7!'. in Woburn and
spent his early life n that city,

coming to Winchester in 1914 and
living for a time on Russell road.
In 1937 he returned to Woburn, to
his present address which had been
his father's home.

Mr. Coakley had been for years
associated with the coal business.
As a young man he entered the
employ of Joseph F. Winn at his
yard on upper Main street, becom-
ing a partner in the business in

1920. Six years later he took over
the business and in December of
1929 acquired the Parker & Lane
Company, another old line Win-
chester coal firm. On Sept. 30, 1947.
the two businesses merged under
the name of the Parker Lane Winn
Company, of which Mr. Coakley
became president and treasurer.

Mr. Coakley was a member of
the Winchester Lodge of Elks and
of St. Charles Church in Woburn.
While living in Winchester he
served on the Finance Committee.
He leaves his wife, Mrs. Caroline

L. Coakley, a son, John F. Coak-
ley of this town, who was associ-
ated with him in business; and
three grandchildren.
The funeral will be held Monday

morning. Aug. 2. from the late
residence. High mass of requiem
will be celebrated at St. Charles
Church in Woburn.: at a time to be
announced. Interment will be in
Calvary Cemetery.

MRS. ANNIE M. NOBLE

The new aerial ladder truck,

purchased by the town, actually

went into service at the Central
Station at 11:45 last Saturday
morning. Firemen Bob Haggerty,
John Pearson and Joey Connolly
are currently driving the piece.

August 4, Wednesday, will be
observed in Winchester as Traders'
Day. The first Wednesday in

August has always been the des-
ignated date for a universal clos-
ing of the Town's stores. While a
few of the stores will remain open,
some 50 business houses and stores
will close.

I Housewives are warned to do
their shopping early the first week
in August.

Mrs. Annie M. Noble, wife of
Frederick F. Noble of 34 Spruce
street, died Friday, July 23, at her
home after a long illness. She was
56 years old.

Mrs. Noble was the daughter of
Edmund, and Mary (Singer) Bond.
She was born in Woburn and
spent her early life there, having
been a resident of Winchester for
the past 30 years.

Besides her husband, she leaves
a son, Fred A. Noble of Newton:
a daughter, Mrs. Frank Procopio
of Winchester; four sisters, Mrs.
Frances Meuse of Woburn, Mrs.
Edgar Terpin of East Boston, Mrs.
Peter Terroe of Bridgeport, Conn.,
and Mrs. Elizabeth Singer, living
in Nova Scotia; two brothers, Wil-
liam Bond of Winchester and Her-
bert Bond of Woburn; and three
grandchildren.

Funeral services were held Mon-
day afternoon at the Lane Funeral
Home with Rev. James L. Tryon.
retired Episcopal clergyman of
Medford, officiating. Interment
was in Wildwood Cemetery.

There is Winchester interest in

the marriage which took place at

the Church of St. Mary's of the
Annunciation in Cambridge Oil

Saturday morning, July 24. when
Miss Marguerite Teresa Johnson,
daughter of Mrs. Mylcs F. John-
son of Inman street. Cambridge,
became the bride of F rancis Joseph
Murray, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Murray of Salem street. Rev.
Lawrence McCarthy. S. J., per-

;

formed the ceremony at 10 o'clock

in an attractive setting of white
gladiolas, and was also celebrant
of the nuptial mass which fol-

iowed.
Miss Johnson was given in

marriage by her brother, John
Jerome Johnson. She wore a gown
of traditional white satin with a
peplum and long train, seed pearl
inserts on the peplum matching
those at the sweetheart neckline.

Her full-length veil was arranged
simply, with clusters of orange
blossoms and she carried a White
prayer-book with matching orchid
and streamers of stephanotis.

Miss Catherine E. Johnson of

Cambridge was her sister's honor
maid, and another sister. Miss
Rita Johnson of Cambridge, was
one of the two bridesmaids, the

other being Mrs. Edward O'Leary
of Maiden, Sister of the bride-

groom.
The maid of honor wore a yellow

chiffon gown, fashioned with a

fitted bodice and long full sleeves

with tight cuffs. Her headpiece
was a wreath of fuschia gladiola
blossoms and she carried a spray
of the same flowers.

The bridesmaids wore aqua chif-
fon dresses like that of the honor
maid. Their headpieces and
sprays were of yellow gladiolas.

Henry P. Murray of Winchester
was best man for his brother and
the ushers were John J. Murray.
Jr., of Winchester, brother of the
bridegroom; and a brother-in-law
of the bridegroom, Neil Booker of

Woburn.
A reception was held after the

marriage at the Riverside Boat
Club in Cambridge with the

mother of the bride and the
parents of the bridegroom assist-

ing in receiving. At its conclusion
Mr. and Mrs. Murray left on a
wedding journey to New York and
Canada.
The bride is a graduate of St.

Mary's High School of Cambridge
and has been employed by Lever
Brothers Company in that city.

Mr. Murray is a graduate of Win-
chester High School and attended
Northeastern University and Holy
Cross College. During the war he
served in tbe United States Navy
with the rank of lieutenant, and
he is the present commander of
Aberjona Post. Veterans of For-
eign Wars. He is e..-pioyed by the
New England Telephone and Tele-
graph Company in Boston.

MISS ROGERS, I.T. PI RNELI.
ENGAGED

Mr. ami Mrs. Charles Crosby
Rogers, II, of 10 Hillside avenue
and Southwest Harbor. Me., an-
nounce the engagement of their
<laughter. Mildred Cooper, to Rod-
ney King Purnell, Lieut.. U.S.N.R.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Day-
ton Purnell of Kingswood Farm.
Lebanon, Tenn.

Miss Rogers was graduated from
Winchester High School, class of

1940, and was a member of the
1942 graduating class at the Cham-
berlain School in Boston. She has
been employed as an interior decor-
ating consultant and has been re-

siding in Philadelphia for the past
year. At present, she i< summering
with her parents in Southwest
Harbor. Me.

Lieut. Purnell is a graduate of
the University of Tennessee, class
of li>4:i, and is a member of t.ie

Alpha Zeta fraternity. He is now
stationed in Philadelphia as aide to

Admiral Wood at the Naval Avi-
ation Supply Office.

An October wedding is planned.

MISS RANDALL. MR. CABOT
ENGAGED

WINCHESTER SOLDIER DEAD
COME HOME

Bodies of ' alvin Blomquist and
Frank J. Burns. Jr. Vrrived

I'uesday

Two more Winchester boys who
gave their lives for their country
dining World War II came back
home on Tuesday. The body of
Pfc. Calvin Blomquist, son of Mr,
and Mrs. Fritz C Blomquist of -'•'•

Sargent road, came ill on the 4::i">

train from Boston. That of Pvt.

Frank 1. Run s, Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank J. Burns of 27 Wedge-
mere avenue, arrived later in the
afternoon, having been met at the
South Station in Boston by Under-
taker Joseph Curnane and taken to
his undertaking rooms in Everett
before being brought to Winches-
ter. Meanwhile, arrangements had
been completed with Winchester
veterans' organizations to accord
military honors in accordance with
the wishes of the families of the
young heroes, both of whom lost

their lives in the European Theatre
of Operations.

Mr. and Mrs. Blomquist met their
son's body at the station with uni-

formed representatives of the local

veterans' organizations. Command-
. r Walter J. Burns, )•-: Legion blue
and gold, represented Winchester
Post. !'7. the American Legion,
and Mark A. Kelley. in 0. D.. rep-
resented Aberjona Post, 8719. Vet-
eran's of Foreign War-. Mr. Blom-
quist, with bared head, stood with
the veterans and Undertaker Mal-
colm I'.ennett of Kelley and Hawes.
as the flag-draped steel casket was
lifted from the train to the bag-
gage truck and walked beside his
boy to the waiting hearse. Accom-
panying the body was Sgt. Robert
D. Swenson of the United States
Army Military Escort,

Led by Motorcycle Officer Wil-
liam T. Haggerty of the police de-
partment, the hearse was driven
to the Kelley & Hawes Chapel
where tbe body remained until the
funeral yesterday afternoon Aber-
jona Post. V. F. W„ posted it-

colors at the chapel and Legion-
naire- and Veterans served :i-

honor guards, 'hiring the visiting
hours tin Wednesday.

Funeral services were held
Thursday afternoon at the Evan-
gelical Covenant Church at Beach
and Orchard streets in Cambridge
with the Rev. Aaron Markussnn
officiating. Representing Win-
chester Post. A. Li, was Past
Comdr. Edward R. Woodbury
Representing Aberjona Post.
V. F. W.. was Senior Vice Comdr
Thomas E. Duddy. Veterans' Of-
ficer Charles D. Roche represented
the Town of Winchester. Inter-
ment was in Pine Grove Cemetery.
Lynn.

Pfc. Blomquist was kdled in ac-
tion. December 12. 1944. at Hill
306. near Wolfling in France, while
serving with I Company. 328th
Infantry, of the 2Hth Division.
He was 20 years old, and had been
in the service a year, going over-
seas in August. 1944.

Pfc Blomquist was bom in Mon-
ticello. Ind.. but came to Winches-
ter as a boy and attended the Win-
chester Schools, graduating from
Winchester High School in the
Class of 1!»42. At the time of en-
tering service he had completed
the first semester of his sophomore
year at Tufts Engineering School.

Besitles his parents, there are
surviving a sister. Mrs Muriel
Swanson of New York City and a
brother. Howard Blomquist of
Winchester.

STORES CLOSE FOR

TRADERS' DAY
The majority of Winchester stores and business

houses will close all day Wednesday, August 4, for the

annual observance of Traders' Day. Winchester house-

wives

advance.

When this holiday was first instituted, the entire

business section with many residents, held an outing,

either at some nearby beach or amusement park. Event-

ually this outing was given up, and now the clerks and

business men have gone their separate ways in enjoying

the holiday. So housewives, once again, shop early!

Most all stores will be closed, Wednesday, August 4,

Traders' Day.

JOHN C. HARRIGAN

The death of a former Winches-
ter man, John C. Harrigan is re-

Sorted from the West Coast where
e had been making his home in

Sacramento, Cal., for the past 25

years.
Mr. Harrigan was born in Win-

chester 45 years ago, son of the

late John, and Ellen (Stokes) Har-
rigan, well known residents of the

North End for many years. He
had been in the employ of the
Southern Pacific Railroad as a
purchasing agent for more than
25 years.
He leaves his wife and two

daughters in California; also two
sisters. Mrs. Harrison McLeod and
Miss Mary E. Harrigan. both of
Winchester; and a brother, James
Harrigan, also of this town.

"Mack" McKenzie, Winchester
reporter for the Woburn Daily
Times, took his annual vacation
yesterday, going down to Scituate
with his son, "Alf", custodian of

the George Washington School,

and his son-in-law and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. William Durant of
Medford. "Mack" and "Alf" went
fishing and early reports indicated
that the North End was full of fish

last night, though final confirm-
ation had not been made.

Mr. and Mrs. Denton W. Randall
of Everell road and Peaks Island,
Me., announce the engagement of
their daughter. Miss Frances
Elaine Randall, to Philip Dwight
Cabot, son of the late Mr. and Mrs.
C. Dwight Cabot, formerly of Win-
chester.

Miss Randall is a graduate of
Winchester High School and
Wheaton College. Mr. Cabot pre-
pared for college at Kimball Union
Academy and is a graduate of the
University of Maine where he was
a member of the Phi Gamma Delta

,
fraternity. During the war he
served as a lieutenant in the Army-
Air Forces.

MISS CONRAD ENGAGED

,
Mr. and Mrs. Thayer Phair Ed-

mund Conrad of 216 Highland
avenue announce the engagement
of their daughter. Doris, to Mr.
Elmer Bertrand Lincoln, Jr., son
of Mrs. Elmer Bertrand Lincoln
of 2t5 Echo avenue, Reading.

Miss Conrad is a
>
graduate of

Somerville High School and is em-
ployed as a secretary. Mr. Lin-
coln, a graduate of Reading High
School, is a draftsman for Stone
& Webster Engineering Corp.
During the War he was in the
service for three years.

MISS GUNBY, MR, DeMERITT
ENGAGED

Colonel and Mrs. Frank M. Gun-
by of Manchester road, an-
nounce the engagement of their
daughter, Rollie. to Mr. John De-
Merritt, son of Mrs. Stephen De-
Merritt and the late Mr. DeMerritt
of Pennington. N. J.

Miss Gunby graduated from the
University of New Hampshire,
where her fiance is completing his
studies. Mr. DeMerritt served
with the United States Army in

the South Pacific for three years
during the war.

TH VDDEl'S WILLIAM HARRIS

Thaddeus William Harris, Jr
passenger agent for the Canadian
National Railroad and a veteran
of World War I, died suddenly
Friday morning. July at his

home. 23 Stevens street, following
a heart attack. He had been at
his office on the day previous and
had appeared in good health, his

sudden passing coming as a severe
shock to his family and many
friends.

Mr. Harris was the son of the
Rev. Thaddeus William, and Win-
ifred (Parker) Harris. His father,

all Episcopalian clergyman, was
widely known as an educator and
for carrying on Episcopal mission
work in rural communities by
mail.

Mr. Harris was born in Keene.
N. H., October L 18!t">. He grad-
uated from the Holderness School
in New Hampshire and attended
Trinity College for a time, grad-
uating from Harvard University
in the class of 1918. During World
War I he served with the United
States Army Signal Corps as a
part of the American Expedition
ary Force in France.

After the war Mr. Harris spent
a year at the Harvard Graduate
School of Business Administration
and then went Work for the
Roston & Maine Railroad, spend
ing live years in the City Ticket
Office on Franklin street in Boston.
He then became associated with
the Canadian National Railroad as
traveling passenger agent with
headquarters on Bolyston street in
Boston, remaining with the rail-

road in that capacity until his
death.

Mr. Harris came to Winchester
22 year.- ago. having previously
lived in Cambridge and Dorches-
ter He was prominent in local
Masonic circles as master of Mys-
tic Valley Lodge, A. F. A A. M..
and he was also ;i member of Win-
chester Royal Arch Chapter and
of Winchester Chapter. Order of
the Eastern Star. He was on the
advisory hoard of Winchester
Chapter, tinier of Do Molay was
a member of the Railroad and
Steamboat Agents uf Boston. Bos-
ton Passenger- < luli and of i he
Winchester Post, :>'. American
Legion.
He was also a town meeting

member for Precinct J. and an
active member of the First Con-
gregational Church, having served
as chairman of the music com-
mittee and been for twenty years
at the time of his death a member
• •t' the church choir.

On May .!. 1H21. Mr. Harris
married Ruth Barbara Newconib
of Keene, N. H., who survives him,
with four sons. David N., now
located near San Tome in Ven-
ezula as a geologist for the Gulf
Oil Company; Robert E.. John M..
and Charles P. Harris, all of Win-
chester; his mother. Mrs. Winifred
Harris of Northampton; a brother,
Charles P, Harris, also of North-
ampton; and a sister. Mrs. Alan
Eldredge of Auhurndale.
Funeral services were held on

Monday afternoon at the First
Congregational Church with the
Rev. John Present! Robertson, pas-
tor of the Congregational Church
of Braintree, formerly assistant at
the First Church here, officiating.
J. Albert Wilson, church organist
and choirmaster, under whom Mr.
Harris had sung, played favorite
organ selections.

Honorary bearers, representing
Mystic Valley Lodge and Win-
chester Royal Arch Chapter, were
Harold E. Gile. George F. Deroo.
J. Stanley Fudge. Hugh J. Erskine,
Harry S. Dyson. William H. Dy-
son, John F. Carruthers. Thornton
F. Harvey, Rev. Walter Lee Bailev.
Robert W. Carlson, F. Percy Lew..-,
and Henry E. Drown.

Interment was in Wildwood Cem-
etery.

SCHEDULE OF UNION
SUMMER SERVICES

FRANK J, BURNS, JK.

Pvt. Burns' body was accom-
panied to Winchester by Sgt.
James McGowan of the United
States Army Military Escort, a
Newton boy. The young soldier
|ay in state at his home with visit-
ing hours Tuesday and Wednesday
evenings. ' In accordance with
family wishes there was no mil-
itary demonstration.
The funeral took place on Thurs-

day morning with Archbishop
Richard J. Gushing of the Boston
Archdiocese presiding at the so-
lemn requiem high mass at St.
Mary's Church.

Rev. Father Raymond Burns,
0. S. B.. uncle of the young soldier,
was celebrant of the mass with
another uncle. Rev. Fr. Henry R.
Burns. 0. M. I., as deacon. Rev.
Fr. Thomas Lane of St. James
Church, Boston, subdeacon, and
Rev. Fr. Thomas F. Sennott of St.

Mary's master of ceremonies.
(Continued on Page 4)

( raw ford Memorial Methodist
Church

Aug. I, Rev. John Snook, Jr.

Aug. x. Rev. John Snook, Jr.

Unitarian Church
Aug. 15. Rev. Paul Harmon

Chapman
Aug. 22. Rev. Pau. Harmon

Chapman
Second Congregational Church
Aug. 2tf. Rev. Donald Maccailum
Sept. 5. Rev. Donald Maccailum

ROB ZIRK El. STATE JUNIOR
GOLF CHAMP

Beat Warren of Woburn
in Final 1 Up

Bo>. Zirkel. 17 year-old twin son
of Mr and Mrs Elmer /.irkel of
Emerson road, won the Massachu
setts State Junior Gold Champion
ship last Friday forenoon at tin

Winchester Country Club, beating
Larry Warren of Woburn, 1 up, in
the championship round of tin

four-day tourney.
Zirkel was never down to War

ren. being two up at the turn
Warren, lb" year-old Arlington
High student who works as a

grocery clerk in that town, came
up with a par three at the lit)

to reduce the Zirkel lead to a
single hole, which he erased •

•

the 13th with a par five.

(Continued oil Page ill

FRANK BENTON WELCH

Frank Benton Welch. Telephone
Company l';..neer and resident of
Winchester for the past 1(1 year.-,

died at his home. 28 l lebnnpn
-treet. Saturday evening. July 24
He was "-s years old and :i native
of Woburn.

Mr. Welch was the son of Frank
B„ and Theresa (Rooney) Welch
He was an employee of the Now
England Telephone and Telegraph
Company for 28 years and was .i

member of the Telephone Pioneers
of America, an organization open
only to those with 'J."> years, or
more, service with the Telephoni
Company. Mr. Welch served with
the Canadian Army during World
War I and was a member of Win-
chester Post. !»7. the American
Legion.
He leaves his wife. Mrs. Cath-

erine M. (Reagan) Welch; three
sons, David J., of Billerica; Fran-
cis B., and John P. Welch, both of
Winchester: two "laughters. Eileen
Ruth, and Mary J. Welch, both of

Winchester; a brother. Irving ('

Welch of this town; and a sister

Mrs. Charles Wilson of Millis.

The funeral was held from the
late residence Tuesday morning
with high mass of requiem celeb-

rated at St. Mary'.- Church by Rev
Fr. Thomas P. Sennott. Fathei
Sennott also read the committal
prayers at the interment which
took place in Calvary Cemetery.

NEW BEAUTY SHOP OPENS

Announcement is made this week
of the opening of a new beauty
shop in Winchester. The House of

charm will be conducted bv Mr-
Georgia Adractas. She is the wife
of Mr. Arthur Adractas. well

known as the proprietor of the

Winchester Barber Shop. Spacious
quarters are now being decorated

and fitted at 1 Mt. Vernon street,

over Hevey's Drug Store. Tin
new beauty salon will open (in

Friday. August (i. The telephone
is Winchester 6-3194.

COMING EVENTS

Aug. 3- Tuuiday. Flower Million. Ua>.
flowers at KailroHd Station for ;i a. m.
'rain.

Auk. •'<. Tuewlay. - :'I0 p. m. Itefrular
meeting "f Winchusler Lodiie of Elks.
Lyceutti Hall.
Auk. '. Tueaday. »:00 p. m. Jr. lift

(luild Sewing Parly, Mr«. cheater Hmitl.
3d Mien road.

Aug, -V Wednesday, *:<>0 p. m. Social
Night Winchester Pdit American I- k>.,,,

14 Vine • treet. Non-l.<.-Ki«nnairee in-
wied in attend.

MR. RICH MEMBER OF
MONDAY CLUB

In the obituary of Edgar J. Rich
of Pine street. Library Trustee,
and widely known Boston lawyer,
published in last week's STAR, no
mention was- made of his mem-
bership in the Monday Club, an
important but little heard of or-
ganization of this town.

Mr. Rich was among the original
members of this cultural organiz-
ation which was founded by the
late Dr. John W. Suter, then rec-
tor of the Church of the Epiphany,
in 1904.

PORTION OF THE WILL OF EIMiA R J. RICH PERTAINING
TO THE WINCHESTER PUBLIC LIBRARY

All the rest an.t residue of my estate shall go to the TOWN
OF WINCHESTER. Massachusetts, for the use of the Winchester
Public Library anil to be known as the LINCOLN AND LEE
TRUST FUND, which shall be used for the. purcha.se of books,
pamphlets, pictures, mementoes, and so forth, relating to Abra-
dant Lincoln and Robert E, Lee, including hooks relating to the
Civil War and the causes leading up thereto, and books relating
to the period of reconstruction following said war, in the hope
that, by the study of the lives of these two great Americans,
there may come a better understanding between the North and
the South. It is my desire that the income be not allowed to
accumulate unduly. If it is difficult wisely to spend the entire
income for the purposes specified, the income may be used to pay
for lectures on Lincoln and Lee and on other great Americans;
to provide for prizes for the best essays on Lincoln and Lee
written by pupils of the Winchester High School; also to buy
books relating to the history of the United States and other
American countries. I direct that out of the income a properly-
engraved and inscribed bookplate be purchased.

The value of my Lincoln library lies in the fact that it con-
tains many books, pamphlets, essays, sermons and so forth, writ-
ten by men who knew Lincoln; also reminiscences and autobiogra-
phies of men who knew him and refer to him in these books. It
is my desire that the Trustees of the Library, first of all, use such
income as may be required, to add to this "collection in the hope
that the Library may have source material about L'ncoln which
will be unsurpassed by any other town library,

I also give to the Winchester Public Library a collection of
books relating to the Jacobite Rebellion of 1745-46. This col-
lection has some very rare items.

If Ralph T. Hale is a member of the Board of Library Trus-
tees at the time this trust fund becomes effective I would be
gratified if he would give especial attention to the carrying out
of the above named purposes of the trust fund.
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A MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK

In Construction

I. Loans

THE SAVINGS BANK MORTGAGE

IS TAILORED TO FIT YOUR NEED

DIRECT REDUCTION MORTGAGES
Monthly or quarterly payments

We will be pleased to answer your questions

Consult your SAVINGS BANK for Mortgage LOANS

Telephone Winchester 6-2130

Winchester Savings Bank
26 MT VERNON ST. x^m^ WINCH ESTER,MASS

WOND4Y THROUGH FRIDAY SAM TO 2 P HA

UMBER THEFTS SOLVED VOICE RECORDING ON
TELEPHONE

C \MI' FELLSLAND NEWS

The summer season at Camp
Fellsland is fast slipping away
now that mle-third »f the season
is already pass During the

past Week a special n ite fur many
of the e:unper< was in the form of

an over-night hike to Lone Tree
Camp at Country Pond in X. H.
Approximately HO ..f the tampers
made the hike on Thursday and
after a long dusty hike the fresh

waters of Country Pond was eer-

tainly a grand relief to all of

these hikers. After a swim the

gang assembled and turned to

make their supper, and it goes

without saying that every one put

away the equivalent of two full

meals The rest of the evening

was spent in exploring this new
camp that ha< just been developed
in the past two years, and a short

campfire session. Tin' following
morning the group was up l>riglu

and early t.. prepare breakfast and
after a good denning up were
their way once again for Camp
Fellsland arriving there just in

time for the noonday meal.

Olie other trip that many of the

Imys enjoyed was a bus trip to

Caiiobie Lake where the afternoon
and early evening was -pent iii

enjoying the amusements and a

basket lunch.
Other interesting features of the

past week were - a watermelon
polo came that was finally won by
the Rangers and their prize for
their efforts was the watermelon

mpeteil !' r phis an additional
that tic Rangers

if watermelon this

'amp Fell, land crew
tip PoW-Wow in ba
are now looking for

itional competition in

a water meet and baseball garni'.

Tiimuj M. Hermott of Med ford,

who has been a camper for many
years at Camp Fellsland. has been
. ne • f i. nr new counsellors for this

FORMER WINCHESTER MAN'S part week and will -lay over for

NOT OPEN SATURDAYS

We HavT7heH5e^Mn"

TELEVISION
•RCA • General Electric

• Philco • Motorola

WINCHESTER APPLIANCE CO.
15 Thompson St. Winchester 6-2990
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REDECORATION AT THE
WINCHESTER HOSPITAL

watermelon,
had their
.lav. The ' .-

defeated Cam
ketbnll and a

ward to iuldit

This month of July has seen

much progress in the redeeoration
schedule for the interior painting

at the Winchester Hospital. On
the second floor, tin- Women's
Ward is lovely with its yellow

walls and soft green ceiling, green

curtains repeating the ceiling

lone. The Men's Ward has green
walls and a yellow ceiling, The
younger generation will respond
quickly to the cheerful peach odor
in the Children'- Ward. As pretty

a- a picture from House Beautiful

i- the four bed semi-private with
soft peach walls and shi er matching
Curtains, set off by an apple green

ceiling. Several private rooms
have been d-vorated in the same
manner.
The House Committee under the

eapable chairmanship of Mr.-. Wil

Silet and thowroom at 14 Lochwan SlrMt
COMPLETE SERVICE FOR VOUR FINEST RI GS

REPAIRING — WASHING A SPECIALTY

KOKO BOODAKIAN
TEL. WINCHESTER 6-221S
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Dnvif

pi''

has planned caro-

uii attf.u ;i\.- ivst-

R EST A L RANT H|-.[.|> IP

Last week Thursday •

Officer John Harrington
Water Department heard

mering just off town prop

the Middlesex Fell, near

veuim;
f the

ham-
rtv in

Border
road. He and Assistant Superin-

tendent James Halwartz investig-

ated and found a Med ford boy

working on a hut in a tree some 111

feet from the ground.
Questioned, the hoy wasn't too

clear about where the lumber for

the hut hail conic, and was
to headquarters where he was

Final arrangements have 1
;

completed for customer rowtied
voice recording machines i>"

connected to telephone line- under
conditions prescribed by public
regulatory authorities.

Along with other telephone
companies of the Roll System, the

New England Telephone & Tele-

graph Compane has tiled tariffs her parents then
effective tomorrow (Monday. Aug- Hick and Doug,

taken ust ^^). The Company ex- En route to

pects to begin tilling orders at that Scotts stopped

Milton Turner and Employees
locked in Ice Chest

Leslie -I. Scott, president of the
\\ iilchester National Bank, re-

turned to his home on New
Meadows road last week-end from
Buckstown. Pa., bringing with him Ul? rthff tor two weeks st^irhiic

Mis. Scott, who hud been visiting

and
an additional period. During tie

fourth week at camp Charles
Fi ri.es of Medf..rd and Harvey
r'lagg of Medford. both members
of Die Council Commissioner's Statf

will be additional members to the

camp staff. Mr Francis Wall.

Scoutmaster of Troop No. 21

Medford. will also be a member of

and their sons,

Winchester the
Ridgewood,

i e . time for the necessary recorder- N. J., to visit the Milton Turners,
further questionea o> »fip

: connector equipment for eustomers who formerly lived in Winchester
James K. I-arrell ol the police de- m .

( „., )i|1K miU.h i„ (
.s Ure tit- on Allen road. They found that eil ( nnimodore of Sea Scouting

August 1st. Additional men wh
will serve on the staff include Mr.
Leslie Hinds. Scoutmaster of

Troop No. S. Medford. Mr. George
McConnolI, Chairman of Advance
ment in Medford. and Mr. Allen

Smith of Melrose, who is the Coun-

full;,

ful atmo
Ernest Fitzsimmons. I">-. pain-

ter, who has served the Hospital
faithfully and well fur many
years, ha- "lone the work witn his

assistant. Ralph Monteealvo, a

G. 1. trail..,' ,:i hospital mainten-
ance, to give a final picture of

cheerfulness and cleanliness.
Last, hut surely not least, credit

goes to Mr Paine, the Admin-
istrator, for his careful arrange-

ment of patients in a busy hos-

pital to allow these rooms to be

empty long enough to be painted.

ELECTRIC WATER PI MP AT VOIR SERVICE

I

Landscape Gardener and General Trucking. Asphalt Drive- I

ways. Road*. Equipped with t-ton roller. Owned and Operated.
|

GRADING - DRIVKWAVS — DRY WELLS i

LOAM, SAND. GRAVEL. CRUSHED STONE FOR SALE

Ml Men Insured

Tel. Winchester 6-2412 or Winchester 6-0098-W
»ul5-tf

1

FUEL AND RANGE OIL
IL BURNERS and SERVICE i

Woburn • Winchester • Stoneham • Lexington

29 Years Experience • Competent Men
DONAH! F JOIN'S AMERICAN

AGRICI I T! RAL
CORPORATION

partment.
' ti»el with the required cord-and- Mr. Turner, who is manager of a

Lumber ha<l been reported stolen
, app,iance restaurant in Clifton, \'. J., re-

trom houses under construction by
Thi , rtlcGnler.c.)nneetor equip- cently had the somewhat harrow-

Paul Nelson of Arlington at th"

New items that have been added
to camp this past week are the

new aluminum canoe, plus a new
shingling job on the former mess

. . .. ii . ment includes an automatic tone ing experience of being held up in
t

.

end of Jefferson road, and by Al-
, hi, function o{ which is to his establishment and being forced ha" ^lomi as Kiwanis Building

fred Elliott of Winchester on
produce „ distinctive signal at reg- at gun-point to unlock his safe for Th» building has been renovated

Ledgewood road It didnt take
fa intervals to let the person at the benefit of the gun-man before thw .V«ar to include a new store.

Sgt rarrell too long to learn that
, h ^ ^ en(, of thl> , j|u, kninv that going to joln 2 , „ f his employees new office new photographic room.

the lumber in the hut came from
thp l

.onvt.,.sution is Mng m.„r,|

those jobs having been taken piece Governnu,nt regulations recently
by piece, f'oni time to time, com
i.yerieina Jnlv f.. Two other

• named by the third

i the thefts.
' .otitied the Med-

•1 .
* a request that the

parent* «J boys involved conu-

to Winchester headquarters at

new laundry, and three sleeping
rooms for staff members.
The advancement in general

Scouting has been exceptionally
VIUI * Milium II Iktlll'Mlf v_ ' • i ii - i .>*«# vi-v *..iv. ii vn n-m |\.-| .iv

, 1 At I

require that the telephone came in. ordering them into the K""d this year under the general

ies install and maintain the ice chest. lon
,

nf ( J ""mpson plus

additional members of the staff.

A Board of Review to qualify these
boys is held at camp every Friday

in the ice chest
The gun-maii got to the res-

„ , issued following hearings before taurant early and covered each

uVl.i the Federal Communications Com- employee and truck-driver as he

mission

conipanie
connecting-signaling equipment.
The customer with the recording

machine will he able to switch it on

He used the cashier as a decoy
for a time, stationing her at the
head of the basement stairs, and

or off at will, but always when it forcing her at gun-point to lure. . i <•! >»Il (II Mill, i hi I IH""!.-' " nvo iv i - - v i i i 1 1 i ai -. * ' i - >
1 v>»

once. They did so and were con-
, th<1 ,,„„. „

.<bwp .. .. w j|| othei . employees to the celler by
siderably surprised and not too ^ n, , about ( , v(,rv ,- s(>(.. teU,„K „„,„,' avi.UlJti{ had ,„..

pleased to learn ot their boys ac-
()n(js Th( ,

.vbeep» is unIike aU> eiirred there. Once in the cellar the
ti vity. I he boys ages were 14, „ther tone heard on telephone lines imployee was forced into the ice-

nfternoun.
Truman Whittemore of Troop

No. :!. Stoneham. became a Sharp-
shooter on the Rifle Range, and
is the first one to arrive at that

Olllfl liilie lll'tllil »'ii i.-n-(iin»m iiiiv.-- v in|(ii>. ci- ** iwiicu iiii.i mv iv c- . . . lillvi

•rence with the ™«« ^'1% "^^ ^ ^^ ^ " SS? <*% Us "are already

gutHuan did shnv signs of talWn
f

about returning -
Initially, a connector unit can be

connected to only one line, but

work is actively under way on ar-

14 and 16.

After a conferenc
owners of the lumber it was
agreed that the boys should re-

turn all the lumber to the two jobs

from which it had been stolen, to-
ran|.ement* to permit switching a shivering group

gether with a large pulley anil
,.t>t.„ r(ler from one line to another, bottles of whisl

as may be desired.'

The charge for installing the

connecting equipment is $.">.ni>. and
the monthly rate is S2.00.

rope stolen from a brick mason at

the Ledgewood road job. Quite a

bit of work was involved, for the

hut was very stoutly constructed,

and the parental attitude at the

police station indicated that the

boys would have added reason to

regret their escapade.

Tin
humanity. He was at all times
very polite and he did give the

in the cooler two
hiskey from the res-

taurant supply to "keep them
u arm."

Finally, before leaving, he re-

leased the cashier, and the hysteri-

cal girl "iimnioneil the police

MOFFETT

FUNERAL SERVICE
M G. MOFFETT

Reg. Funeral Director and
Embalmer

177 Wuhinrton 8tr«*t. Winchester

Tel. Winchester 0-1730

ap4-U

The police were notified last Fri-

day afternoon that some one had

cut a chain locking one of the

swings at Ginn Field playground
and stolen the swing. The swing
was later located in the river near
the tield.

'/'nine. ••/ur*A and

FUNERAL SERVICE
«I8 MASS AVI. ARLINGTON

C.l. ArW'ON S-lt»5*

LANE

John W. Lane. Jr.

Kimball

FUNERAL SERVICE

A A/fen JdnUt

39 Church Street

Winchester

Winchester 6-0200

'60 MAIN STREET
Winchester 6-2580

t-— — — — —

J liANNE Tl ITS IHRFCIINC
SI MMER PLAYIHH SK

Miss Jeanne Tufts, daughter of
Mrs. Howen Tufts of il'ii Hutchin-
son load, a former Winchester
girl and sister of Motion Picture
Actor •Sonny" Tufts, starred in

the Actors' Theatre production of

"Angel Street" whii h closed last

week ' Saturday at the Summer
Playhouse in Nantasket. She will
be seen again later in the season
as Miss Moffat in "The Corn Is

Green".
Miss Tufts is founder and direc-

tor of the Actors Theatre. As
director she gets little opportunity
to appear herself on the stage, but
during the summer she usually
manages to get into at least one
play. She is equally at home act-

ing, directing, teaching or design-
ing for the theatre. In addition
to her own school which is affiliat-

ed with the Actors' Theatre, she
teaches at the New England Con-
servatory and at the Cambridge
Center for Adult Education. Her
interpretation of Shakespeare's
Twelfth Night was very successful
both in Boston anil Worcester.

Miss Tufts began the Actors'
Theatre with the expressed pur-
pose of building a permanent rep-
ertory company in Boston. She
hopes to achieve this goal during
the coming year.

camp
for the last week, the week of

August loth, when the Annual
Campers Hay is held. This Cam-
pers Hay is one day of 24 hour
period when the campers become
counsellors and the counsellors be-

come campers. A regular election

is held and a tremendous amount
of spirit is put into the election of

camp staff by the campers. In

addition to this during the last

week there will be the (losing

turkey banquet, and the carnival.

The boys at camp this week are:

David Ripley
Kdwnrd Cullen
Robert McElhinney
Trevor Smith
Carl Fahlbusch .

Harold McKinley
Donald Murphy.

Rl TI DING DEPARTMENT

Mr. George F. Donahue, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Fred J. Donahue of

Mystic avenue, has recently re-

signed from his position as ex-
perimental engineer with the In-

ternational Telephone and Tele-

graph Company of New York and
has accepted a position as produc-
tion engineer with the American
Agricultural Corporation of New
York.

Mr. Donahue, who has been re-

siding for the past two years in

Montelair. N. J., has been spend-
ing his vacation in Winchester
with his parents. He graduated
from Yale in 1946. with the de-
gree of Rachelor of Engineering.
He was co-captain of the Yale var-

sity hockey team in 1945. a mem-
ber of the 194"i-4fi varsity tennis

team, counsellor of his dormitory
and president of his fraternity.

This past winter he participated

in the Olympic series in Switzer-
land as a member and center on

the A.A. IT. hockey team.

9.-> Hemingway Street Winchester

Office Wlnchestei 6-2660 — Res. WOburn 2-2285-R
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SERVING WINCHESTER FOR 15 YEARS

PHILCO RADIO AND PHONOGRAPH COMBINATION

LAUNDERALL AND THOR WASHERS

Honest Radio Servioa at Fair Prion

PARK RADIO CO.
618 MAIN STREET Winchester 6-2280

Pick-up and Delivery Service
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j PACKING STORAGE

I "He Profits Most Who Serves Best"

ENGLAND. IRELAND. FRANCE.
ITALY

Ship and plane space available
for late summer and fall. Call

McGrath Travel. Authorized and
Bonded Agent. WOburn 2-1234,

Winchester 6-3130.

j
H. J. Erskine & Son

|
Movers

{ MODERN VAN SERVICE TO ALL NEW ENGLAND, NEW
YORK. NEW JERSEY. PENNSYLVANIA

AND POINTS BEYOND

A classified ad
rings results.

i I LINDEN STREET. WINCHESTER Tel. Winchester 6-0568
I jyl*-tf

The following Building permits
were issued for week ending.
Thursday. July 11:

Reshingle:
305 Highland avenue
23 Everett avenue
in Sheffield road
2 Ridgeway
14-lii Fletcher street

3 Wolcott road
Alterations:

85 High street

HI Cambridge street
2"> Sheridan circle

New Dwelling:
11 Ravine road

Demolish Building:
17 Park street

Katie Jr.. and Hick Spencer of
Yale street and Harry A. Hall, Jr..

of Melrose Mass.. left Kennebunk-
port on July -_'l>t for a two weeks
cruise along the coast of Maine, in

Harry Hall'- Schooner the "Emily
Morgan"

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

The following list of Contagious
Diseases was reported to the Board
of Health for week ending. Thurs-
day. July 22:

Meningoci a! Meningitis 1

Mumps 1

Measles 3

Dog Bite 3
William B McDonald.
Agent. Board of Health.

LAWNMOWERS
COMPLETELY RECONDITIONED

IMPROVED PICK-I P AND DELIVERY SERVICE
FOR LAWNMOWERS AND GARDEN TOOLS

U' ork Guaranteed

Hai f Your Garden Equipment Put in Condition

Early to Avoid the Rush

TEL. ARlington 5-6292 or ARlington 5-2903

Gammelh Gas and Oil Co.
46 Broadway, Arlington

AUTO

Let Us Check

Battery, Brakes, Ignition.

Grease. Change Oil, Trans-

mission. Rear End

Expert

Mechanics

Winchester 6-2010 Jim C.oii»hlin

COUGHLIN JUNK CO.
Dealer in

Ran*. Paper. Magazines, Batteries. Tires,

Scrap Iron. Vi-tnl and Mattresses

IF ITS JVSK WE BIT IT"

Winchester
mrSl-tf

Tires and Gas

Direct Agent*

KAISER-FRAISER

CARS

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

674 Mate St, T*L WI ••1167

Proper servicing is our kind of servicing.

Our over - all policy is dictated by the best

interests of Pontiac and Cadillac owners. We

do only the work you authorize. We charge

no more for our

service.

You win at Winchester with

Moody Motor Sales

Inc.

632 Main St. Winchester, Mass.

TIL Winchester 6-3133

Your Cadillac and Pontiac Dealer
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Irene L. Kirkeby of 112 High-

land avenue is among those- en-

rolled this summer in Middlebury

College's internationally known

Language Schools ami Bread Loaf

School of English. She is study-

ing in the French School.

JIMS TEAM WINS AGAIN LINCOLN MOHAWKS BEAT
WINCHESTER

TUXEDOS
FOR HIRE
SUMMER
FORMALS

'Middi-Tnx'

Tuxedos

to

Purchase

PHILIP CHITEL
MEN'S SHOP

Tel. Winchester 6-0736-W

Under the captaincy of Old Mai.
Tennis. Jim Riley of Church
street, a team of players drawn
from the Winchester Tennis As-
sociation, traveled to Belmont last

Sunday afternoon and emerged
victorious from the toughest match
of the current season. It will be
noticed that every contest wa= ex-

tended. Is it -mall wonder then
that we are all waiting eagerly the
return match which, heaven being
willing, will be played at the
Palmer street courts on Saturday
afternoon. August 21 Last Sun-
day's match at Belmont went as

follows: •
I Sc.lt deftatf! Jimmy Coon «-2.

AH Hillf defeated V P«-rkir.» «.:•:. '
,

Hall 'lamap*.- defeat V Lai

Jim Riley ami ltu<! Snow defeated ¥..

lirainard and V. Hennery 6-4, ;-!'. 6-2.

K. Mueller and W. l.uke defeated Bol
liraki- and Ted Godwin 8-2. !-> 6-2

The Lincoln Mohawks won a 7-2

victory over Winchester last

Thursday evening in a Paul Re-
vere League game on Leonard
Field.

Lincoln brought a strong team
to Winchester, one of the more ex-

perienced groups on the circuit,

led by Todd, old Harvard out-

fielder, not at first, who has been

playing for the Mohawks for

years. Incidentally he was the
outstanding performer for the
visitors last Thursday with Mo-
doono showing well for Winches-
ter,

Big Sam Tompkins, who hurled
for Winchester, gave up too many
bases on balls for comfort, and the

locals also wasted baserunners on

three occasions. The summary:
Lincoln

uli hh n <•

Wo.,.1. «, .... 3 n i " 1

W"—..S»I.— I —» — .

Cummings the Florist
18 Thompson Street Tel. WI 6-1077

Mb

A Full Line of Cut Flowers and Plants

K Cinn'hnm if 1

I., f.'unn'ham. If 3 1 I 0 0

N. Macone. r( 1 1 1 o o

Todd, lb . 3 2 t> '* n

Spooner. 3b 4 <> 1 I

Davit, e 4 1 5 n 0

W, Macone, 2b 3 2 2 4 0
Item, p 4 1 0 1 0

Total*

('•.mfm>. cf
Olivier. L'h

Bellino. If

Coon, fs . .

Modoono, c . .

.

Slack, rf
Poirler. 3b .

.

O'Rourke, lb

T.mpkins. p
Donaghey

Totali ...

29 R
Wlnrheater
nh bh

21

NOTICE
DUE TO THE INCREASE IN SUPPLIES. ETC.,

THE WINCHESTER BARBER

Announces the Following Prioo Schedule

—Effective August 2. 1948-

26 « 21 8 «

1 2 3 4 5 6 i
Lincoln ......1130110-7
Winchester 0 0 0 0 1 1 0-2

Uonuchey batted for Tompkins in Tin.

Rons: Wood, K. dinninvhnm. N. Ma-
cone, Todd. 2; Davis, 2: Coon, O'Rourke.

Runs batted in : I.. Cunningham. Todd.
W Macone, Rent. Couscns, Modoono.
Twii-bnm- hits: N. Macone. Rent. Modoono.
Stolen banes: W I. Todd, 2; Couaena. 2:

Moodono Sacrifices: K Cunningham
Doable plays: Tompkins to Olivier. Left

on baaea: Lincoln, «: Winrhester. «.

Bases on hulls by Bent. 2j Tompkins, 6,

Struck out by Bent. ">
: Tompkins, 3. Hit

bv pitched ball: Coon. Wild pitches:

Tompkins. Passed balls: Modnonn, 2.

Losing pitcher: Tompkins Winning
pitcher: Bent.

Umpires, MacDonnell, ProvinMiw.

DAN JOYCE STEALS HOME
FOR ST. MARY'S VICTORY

Climaxing an uphill fight at

Leonard Field on Monday evening.
Dan Joyce, in the final half of the
sixth inning, stole home with the
winning run after Dickie Er-rieo

had scored the run to knot up the

game. Under the tutelage of third
base coach Dave Barry. Dan Joyce
made several false starts fur home
plate and then with two strikes

and two balls on the hatter, he
made his successful dash to break
up the game as darkness was rap-

idly closing in and thus give St.

Mary's the game by a !• to S score.

Joyce's climatic steal home was
a fitting finish to a game which
found St. Charles coming up with
six runs in the first inning. John
Dilorio brushed off the first inning
in which an error, three bases on
balls, a hit batsman and two sin-

gles accounted for the opening
margin. Dilorio bore down in

succeeding innings and did not is-

sue another base on balls until the

fifth. Then in the sixth the first

two batters reached on passes,

followed by a fielder's choice, an-
other free walk and then a mar-
velously executed double play
which Dilorio started by firing the

ball to the catcher who in turn
pegged accurately to first base
On the offense. Dilorio helped his

own cause immensely. As a left

hand batter he fooled the oppos-
ition by twice driving singles- to

left field. In addition t<> Dilorio.
other St. Mary's players with two
hits each were Joyce. Errico and
Taylor.

St. Marys Winchester
ab bh po a e

3, Flaherty, rf 2 (. J .1 o
E. Crowley, sa I 1 2 2 il

HOB /.IRK EI. STATE JUNIOR
GOLF CHAMP

A classified ad in the Star

brings results.

NEW ELECTROLUX

VACUUM (LEANER
and AIR PURIFIER

Josopb J. Fiorenza

Free Home Demonstrations
Call Wilmington 2578

Andover St., No. Wilmington

Winchester Modernizing Co,

MONTHLY PAYMENTS

For Estimates Call James Violante Winchester 6-1953
apll-t.'

Check these 20 points

"Continued from Pag< 1)

Joyce, if :< 2

Taylor, rf 1 2

Waidcn, lb 2 I

McMnnuK. n. 2 <>

Barry, c ... 2 "

RUKKO, C "

Dilorio, ii 2

AMERICAN UPHOLSTERING CO., INC.

Offers

SUMMER DISCOUNT

NOW
REUPHOLSTER

YOUR OLD LIVING ROOM SUITE IN OUR
WORKROOMS BY EXPERT CRAFTSMEN

5-YEAR
GUARANTEE
ON LABOR

AND
*

CONSTRUCTION

OFFICE ft FACTORY

567-669 MAIN ST-

MELROSE

TEL ME 4-5120-6121

Totals •JS Hi

Rl 111) 89

O'Connor, If

Sweeney i cf
MoKI-.n..
Rooney, rf
McGarry. lb
Kreeley, :ih

Lord, <•

fiili-iin. <•

Horaril. p

Total*

St. Mary '«

St. Charlea

St. (hnrlr- Woburn
nh l>h no

2h

I 2 * A
0 2 l n

o o 2 "

Stolen baaea . Joyce, Errico, 2 : Tay-
lor. Dilorio. 2: J. Flaherty Two-base
hits: Taylor. Raaes on hall*: by Dilorio,

7 : by Horanl 5. Hit by pitched halls:

Dilorio In Russo to McManua.
Umpire, Jack Chlaholm.

TRAVEL

Your summer and fall vacation?
Plan it now and well by calling

MeCrath Travel Service. WOl.urn
2-1234. Winchester 6-3130. jy30-tf

Henry Knowlton of Maxwell
road, who is spending: the summer
as counsellor and waterfront dir-

ector at ( amp Wyanoke in Wolfe-
boro, N. H., was an over-night
visitor in this town this week. He
had time to look over the job being:

done at Manchester Field and was
generally pleased with the pro-

gress made there.

All even, the pair halved the
next three holes and wire still

even going into the -lie yard 17th.

Here Warren landed in two trap*
and took four strokes to pet on.
while Zirkel, a bit short on his

second, chipped on for a hole-

winning- par four.

At the final hole Zirkcl's second
took him just off the fringe while
Warren was bunkered to the left.

The Arlington boy, however, got
within throe feet of the cup in

throe and dropped his put for a

par-four,
Zirkel, meanwhile, hadn't fared

so well oft his chip shot, rolling
past the cup by three feet, Three
footers have been missed by ex-
perienced competitors, in and out
of tournament play, hut Sir Rob-
ert refused to tighten, and calmly
sank his put for the half that
meant the championship.

Following are the finalists'

cards shown against par:
far out l I I I :l 1 4 »—3S

Zirkel „„t -i
.-. « 5 I :l S .'• 2 W

Warren 4 6 4 5 4 3 8 8 4—41
Zirkel two up

far in I .1 S ."> 3 4 4 4 1 :i« :i

Zirkel in 8 1 4 6 4 B i 4 l 10

Warren in .'• 3 i •'• 4 5 I
•' I 10 SI

Zirkel's quarter final opponent
Thursday morning was Hemic
Doherty. another Arlington boy.

who like Warren plays out of

Woburn. Hob won that one. 3

and 1. and then faced Rill Roberts
of Wachusetts in the semi-finals

Thursday afternoon.

This turned out to be quite a

match, both boys having :??s at

the turn and being all even for
1". holes. Roberts took the I Oth.
but Zirkel calne right back to take
the 11th. with the next four
halved.

The Winchester boy won the
Kith with a par four to Roberts'
.". and he had a bogey five at the

17th to end the match as Roberts
needed six. Zirkel didn't start off

too well at the 17th. but recovered

nicely to get on in three and hole

out in two. The cards:
Par out i 4 I I :t I I :' :ir.

Zirkel out i l :» 4 :: I 5 l »»
Roberts out t !i '< r

-
* 3 I :t

Match even
Par in 1 :< 5 5 3 4 4 4 1 3« 71

Zirkel in 3 S 13 4 4 5

Roberta in 14 3 I I S «

Zirkel wins. 2 and 1.

While Zirkel was accounting for

Doherty and Roberts. Warren was
beating last year's champ, the

redoubtable Johnny Nies. Jr. of

United Shoe, in the round of eight,

after 21 torrid holes, and winning
from Paul Kelley of Albamarle in

the semi-finals. 2 and 1. Nies and
Warren were all even after IS.

both posting 77s. The 10th and
20th were halved, but Warren pre-

vailed at the 21 when he succeeded

in getting a put of some four feet

past a partial stymie for a par
four.

Against Kelley. Warren had a

three-up lead going into the 13th.

A 12 foot put gave Kelly a birdie

four and the 1 3th, after which the

Albarmarle entry posted another
four to Warren's five to take the

14th.

The boys halved the 15th leaving

Warren one up. and he took the

Kith to make his half at the 17th
good for the match.

Bob Zirkel. Winchester's new
Junior State Golf Champion, is 17

and will be a senior a! Winchester
High School in the fall. He and
his twin brother. Bill, have been

member- of the high school golf

team for the past three seasons,
and in addition to golf, run on the

cross country •.earn ;n the fall and
play basketball for Tod Bartlett
during the winter. Both played
regularly on last year's second
team and got into some of the
varsity contests. They naturally
have been mainstays of the golf
team,
Winn the Star called the Zirkel

residev.ee a day or tw> after tne
championship match to talk to tno
new champ, we found he was play-

ing tennis, of all things. Mis.
Zirkel, more than a little proud of
her new State champ, told us that
i'Oth Boii and Bill like all kinds of
sports, and later when we finally

got "Bob" he admitted that was
light. He'd been playing tennis
with some "Joes" who could beat
him at THAT game, but he didn't
mind.
He admitted he felt pretty good,

about winning the State title, but
figured that perhaps his dad was
enjoying his triumph even more.
One thing he was sure of. Zirkel
senior suffered most of any in the
family during the crucial' cham-
pionship tournament, worrying a-
way plenty of poundage.

Bob, himself, losi about six oi

seven pounds during the play, .-,iki

his pal and caddy. Larry Grimes
of Cambridge street, lost" an even
six between totih' and worrying.
There were plenty of Zirkols root-
ing for Bob to crash through. His
parents, his three aunts, his sister.

Shirley, and his three brothers.
Twin-Rill. Elmer. Jr. and nine-
year-old John.

The new champ sa il

final championship routi

Roberts and Warren,
tough, but strangely
<iidn't figure he playi

COMMANDER CLEANSERS
OPPOSITE NEW ENGLAND LAUNDRIES

Telephone Winchester fi-.'107.*>

There is no substitiute for perfection. One day serv-

ice. In before 9 a. m., out by 5 p. m. Cash and Carry.

10 Discount. Prices are Reasonable.

It is our earnest desire to give you the finest Dry

Cleaning possible at fair and reasonable prices.

LET THE COMMANDER SERVE YOU

\vher«
L Furniture stripped of old
S. Frames reglued and

necessary.
3. Springs rejwt and retted.

4. Springs replaced where necessary,

5. Seat platform entirely rebuilt.

6. Scratches on frames lemoved.
7. Exposed wood parts icflnlshed.

8. New webbing and stuffbjg added.

9. Completely new seat cushions.

10. Suite called for and delivered free of

charge in Metropolitan Boston.

LL Decorator wul call at your home with

samples.
12. Only experienced factory-warned men

work on your suite.

18. Suite Is beautifully covered with brand

new decorator approved fabric*.

14. We never put new fabric over old.

15. We help you'ehoose colors and fabrics,

10. Patterns of fabrics carefully balanced

and matched.
17. Cushions are made reversible.

18. Your furniture Insured for lire and
theft while hi our possession.

10. Cash or budget; whichever you prefer.

t0. Evening appointments for your con-

venience.

WHAT ONE Boston Sunday newspaper now

contains Bostons biggest FEATURE section

80 or more added pages for your enioymem ?

TNt BOSTON SUNDAY POST

DEWS + FEATIIES * FIISMII * FICTIOI

FAMOIS COMICS plus ALWAYS the BIG NEWS FIRST

great Sunday magazines PARADE • B.OSTON POST

MAGAZINE sports • society • business, finance,

columnists . drama • art books t household.

folks »** wa'

the

*tthe ost

Boston

For hone delivery of THE BOSTON POST phone or write:

Winchester

:

WINCHESTER NEWS CO. Winchester S-0350

his senil-

is aga list

vere both
nough In 1

I his Lest
froIf in either. Of course his
niedal-winning qualifying round of
72 was much better, out in match
play Bob liftu red his best golf was
m his second round match with
Tom Hovey, whom he beat >'< and •".

He was one over par for the I
"•

holes in that one-.

The shot that really helped most
in his lina! round match with War-
ren, in BoK's opinion, was an eight
fool put that enabled him to halve
the first hole. Bol. hates to lose
the first hide of any mated), and
sinking that eight-footer for a half
lelaxed him so he was able to play
his normal game without the pies'-
.-ure of being behin ! right at the
start.

He and Warren. Arlington High
senior, are good friends and went
to the Red Sox-Chicago game in
Boston after their championship
match >n Friday,

Unlike some competition*, Bob
really likes to have his father at
his matches, claiming he brings
him luck. When it looked like
Zirkel-senior was going to have to
miss one >.f the last two matches,
and Mrs. Zirkel was saying that
she thought he really ought to at-
tend to whatever it was that had
come up. Bob squawked loudly! He
wanted that old luck dad-on-t he-
sidelines always brought him. and
Brother! he had it! It would have
taken a pretty fair man to
keep I lad Zirkel away from the
Country Club last Friday

This year's tournament isn't the
Hrsi junior championship the ^i'-
kels have played in, I'hcy were in

i year ago. but neither Bob nor
Bill got into the payoff rounds. Bill

qualified this .ear. h « drew las'

year'? champ. Johnny Nies. Jr., in
the second round, an. i go! no far-
ther. Incidentally, the twins an
captains of next year'- gqjf team
at Winchester High, which i« n<<i

going t" hill'! "Die" Leary's learn
any'

Bob hope- ji, e; .lev to Tufts
or Northeaj.tern with I'ufts having
the preference at the moment.

His win was the second State
title to Come to the Winchester
Country Club within i week, K.I

Martin having salted away tin-

State open at Worcester the Sat-
urday previous. Campetitinrs sel-

dom win Junior titles on their home
course*. Clark Hodder at Com-
monwealth in I !»22 was the last to
do so.

Junior medalist.- only infrequent-
ly win also. Biil Donnelly was the
last medalist to go on to champion-
ship honors at Sandy Burr 17 years
ago in 1031. The last Winchester
boy to win a Junior State title wn>
Charlie Eaton at Unicorn in l'.m>v

Bob add.-d mater ally to his I

phies last Friday, ire' ting medals

'

for the best qualifying round and
for his championship. well as a

huge bowl-type trophy which hi-

family is gloating over for a short
time before he hands it over to

the Winchester Counti y Club to
(dace beside the one previously won
by Ed Martin in the" State open.

The Zirkel family now have noth-
ing to look forward to but the big
Father and Son Tourney at Win-
chester next month. 1 'ad-Elmer is

playing with all four son.-. Bob,
Bill, Elmer. Jr.. anil Johnny. He
plays around 85, so he and Bob
ought to make it interesting for
someone at least. Incidentally.
Shirley, the only jrirl in the Zirkel
family, plays good golf, according
to her State Champ Brother.

ATHLETES FOOT ITCH

NOT HARD TO KILL
IN ONE HOUR,

If not pleaacd, your 35r Lac k in an di ig

i
store. TB-OL. a STKO.Mi f-.rK.--.i-. • • n-
tains 90% alconol. IT PKNKTRATKS.

,
Reaches MORE mrrnu. to Kil.l. -Ik- Itch
Today at HtVtV s PHARMACY.

Here's your

dress to wear

e\

FILKNK'S

exclusive

•yoinc;

executive"

It's the perfect dress for bus-

iness, for school, for golfing,

bow ling. — everything ! And
its wonderful fabric, crisp

rayon uabardine is uniquely
proces-ed lo resist wrinkles.

The style i» as versatile as

it is smart . lends itself

to accessories, steals the

show without! The precise

details are wonders for the

money . . beautifully tail-

ored ily front, well-set shoul-

ders, set -in pockets and a

saddle-stitched belt.

The cotors are new. eye
catching so beautiful you'll

want more than one . . •

l.onrian (tray. Victorian green,
queen purple, crown tur-

quoise, royal blue or red

agate. Here's ,i really line

dress and a really line value
for sizes 12 to 2(1. You could-

n't not more fashion, more
value for SK.il">. Come in and
*ee it today..

IN WINCHESTER

TELEPHONE
W
J 1497
o

WEDGEWOOD LAB
—

«S p tela ft sin

in

l) o n i f*\ e s I n r a I i n n

for tLt main raJio

J u > / ( / i e tl

s4ulo JsatJio l^ejmir.i

La Salle Refrigeration Company
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Published Every Friday

SINGLE COPIES. SEVEN CENTS
Left at Your Residence for 1 Year
The Winchester Star. $2.50 in

Advance.

News Items. Lodge Meetings, So-

ciety Events, Personals, etc., sent

to this office will be welcomed by

the Editor.
Knt.-ri'd at 'he poBtofflce at Winches-

ter, Ma**.. n« accond-ClaM matter.

Telephone Winchester 6-0029

Only Newspaper

Printed In Winchester

Serving the Community for

68 Years

, — — — ——— ••

j RepresentinR Winchester !

!
' '

' Senators in ( onisress .

I Leverett Saltons.tali I

| Henry Cabot Lodge, Jr.
(

I ( ongressman, ">th District

i Edith N'ourse Rogers

I Senator fit h Middlesex

|
District

Harris S. Richardson

Itative in General
Court

pison I hadwick

The STAR extends birthday

greetings to Hon. Lewis Parkhurst,

Winchester's leading citizen, who
was 02 years old on Monday. July

26.

Unbeknownst to our staff at the

STAR, the Editor and Mrs. Wil-

son Shuck off last week anil spent

a very enjoyable visit with Mr.
and Mrs. Erskine N. White at their

summer home "Braehead" at Cen-
ter Sandwich, N. H. With a mag-
nificent outlook of lake and moun-
tains the peaceful surroundings
were a decided change from home
environment. Numerous Win-
chester friends did their part in

making the week particularly en-

joyable. A visit to Al Brack, well

known to many as a foreman at

the STAR Office, at West Ossipee

was made after several year's in-

vitation. His place, "The Mead-
ows" at the turn of the river, was
delightful. Mr. and Mrs. George
Haydcn, former Winchester folks

now living at Center Ossipee, were
also on the visiting list. George
is busy as head of the Y.M.C.A.
drive and the Rotary raffle, both
supporting worthy causes being

carried on in the valley. We call-

ed on Mr. and Mrs. H. Wadsworth
Hight at their beautiful home in

North Sandwich, as well as Mr.
and Mrs. Harry C. Sanborn, and
one can readily understand why
these folks are content to spend

much of their time away from
their Winchester homes. With
every comfort and convenience,

beautiful views and cool, invigor-

ating air. they are adding many
years to their alloted span. Din-

ner at the Country Fare. Moulton-

boro, with the good company of

the genial host. Parker Kimball,

was another pleasant and satisfy-

ing experience, although it was
regretted that we missed our old

friend Miss Flora Jepson. who
spends most of her time at her

attractive home in that town.

Among other Winchesterites who
enjoy the excellent fare at the

Country Fare, we found John
West, who is spending the summer
as senior Counselor at Camp Wy-
anoke. Pleasant contact at Center

Sandwich was afforded through

the entertainment by Mrs. Jeanette

Thompson. Mrs. Helen Murrav and
Mrs. Jean Schneider, while Mr.

and Mrs. Newell Squires opened

their summer home at Holderness

for further hospitality. The num-
ber of Winchester friends in the

vicinity was a pleasant surprise,

and their warm welcome made a

closer tie to the home town.

FORESIGHT VS. HINDSIGHT

spouse will carry to the recumbant
under above-mentioned bay tree.

Winchester lost a child. Win-
chester had a child in the hos-

pital with a serious head-injury,
because too many of its citizens

chose to exercise no foresight. Our
duty has only begun once we have
elected delegates to administer the

affairs of our town. Being of the
same nature as ourselves, those

delegates can do no more than re-

flect our own lively, or dead, in-

terest in affairs. That is why the

present opportunity is seized to

call attention to another death-

trap which lurks in our midst.

At Wedge Pond - Palmer street

- is situated a sandy beach and
playground which is frequented by
no small percentage of our cit-

izens and neighbors. The only

normal access, to this fine spot is

via a rutty ramp; rutty because it

is used by automobiles and trucks.

That is, up and down this ramp
pass autos, bicycles, little folk, old

folk, and others. Anyone who can

take time to observe will soon

reach the conclusion of the present

writer: if the present situation

persists - - it presumably has per-

sisted for years - - sooner or later

some little'Mary or Richard Wich-

it. somebody's grandparent, is go-

ing to be seriously maimed or kill-

ed on that ramp leading to the

beach. The problem is by no

means that of an infinity of

straight lines in infinite space. A
measurable number of little, adult,

and old bodies pass up and down
that ramp daily. Also a measur-

able number of vehicles pass up

and down there - sometimes one

will resemble a comet. It i< OUT

firm conviction that sooner or later

1 1 bo recent death ami hospital

case would seem to indicate later I

the avoidable accident -- it need

only occur once - - will happen.

Are we then to engage in recrimin-

ation, eulogy, tears, and protective

measures '.'

lb.- remedy to this monstrous

evil lurking, gaping, in our midst

is simple. Most of our problems

have verv simple solutions. Let

the use of the ramp be restricted

to those on foot. Let parking,

preferably angular, be restricted

to the court and lake side of Pal-

mer street. Let us mark off more
- many more - parking spots. For

a week or ten days let the police

check frequently to see that park-

ers occupy and stay within one

parking unit. Simple, isn't it? I

wonder why it was not done long

ago? The answer lies in the pic-

ture of yourself and myself sketch-

ed in the opening paragraph.

J R. Ware.
1 Highland terrace

WINCHESTER SOLDIER DEAD
COME HOME

(Continued from Page li

St. Mary's pastor, Rev. Fr. John

P. O'Riordan, and Rev. Father
Fletcher. 0. M. I., served as chap-
lains to the Archbishop and Mgr.
Walter Leach of the Diocesan

House was seated in the sanctuary
with 18 priests from the arch-

diocese.

Among those at the mass prom-
inent in civil life was Mayor James
M. Curley of Boston.
Archbishop Cushing delivered

the eulogy, saying first that here

is a boy home from the war! He
said further that war never settled

anything and pointed out that
those who make wars do not have
to fight them.
He emphasized the fact that

Frank Burns had died tor all

Americans, and recalled Christ's

words, "Greater Love Hath no

Man than that he Lay Down his

Life for his Friend." Archbishop
Cushing said he wished to leave

those present three words, "Live,

Rest and Love", of which the best

of all is "Love".
Military honors were accorded

by a detail of Legionnaires and
Veterans of Foreign Wars, com-
manded by Legion Post Comman-
der Walter J. Burns. Ix>gion and
Veterans' Colors were posted at

the mass, the Legion color-bearers

being Thomas J. McKee ami Neil

.1. McCarthy, and the V. F. W.
color-bearers, Henry Height • and
Clement Landry. Color-guards
wen- Edward F. Boyle of th.- le-

gion ami Guy II. Washburn of the

V. F. W. Pallbearers wen- Char-

les I). Roche, }'. T. Foley ami Mar-

tin J. Foley of the Legion ami
Mark A. Kellev, John T. Horn and

Robert S. McKee of the V. F. W.
Interment was in Holy Cross

Cemetery, Maiden The Hag from
the casket was presented to .Mrs.

Burns, mother of the young sol-

dier, by Sgt. McGowan.

, _ .

MRS. ANDREW Y ATWEl.I.

Mrs. Andrew Y. Atwell of Bel-

mont, a co-Chairman of the Metro-

politan Division of The Salvation

Armv li»4H-4!i Greater Boston Ap-

peal 'which will begin September 8.

She is aTso a member of The Sal-

vation Army Greater Boston Ad-

visory Board.

FOR JAPANESE BEETLES

4 Webster street,

Winchester. Mass.
July 24. li»48.

Winchester Star
Winchester. Mass.
Dear Sir:

Have just finished reading your

time-worthy editorial. Might I

suggest. to Mrs. Proveleite,

who is so bothered with "Jap-

anese Beetles", she use the Aer-

a-Sol bomb, which can be pur-

chased at most hardware com-

panies.
.

We have a cherry tree which

these beetles enjoy - after having

used my "bomb", successfully. I

am hoping for a good cherry crop

next year.
Here's hoping the Faster lilies

can take Aer-a-sol too.

Sincerely,
Mrs. S. II. Griffin. Jr.

P. S. Use as directed.

WINCHESTER BEN EFITS
UNDER RICH WILL

Pvt. Burns died January 3, 1!>4*>,

of wounds received in action in

Luxembourg. December >*. 1944.

He too was 20 years old, and had

been overseas nearly a year at the

time of his death, iroing across

March 20, 1944. He entered ser-

vice July 28. l!»4:l. and was a mem-
ber of Headquarters and Supply
Company, 204th Engineers, C. Bat-

talion, attached to the Third Army.
Pvt. Burns was bom in Everett

but spent his boyhood in Win-
chester, attending the Winchester
schools and Admiral Farragut

Academy for three years before

graduating from New Preparatory
School. Besides his parents he

leaves three sisters, Justine, A..

Mary Patricia and Mary Letitia

Burns, and a brother. Edward
Burns, all of Winchester.

WINCHESTER WON 13 INNING
TILT FROM BELMONT

Winchester won a Marathon

Paul Revere League game last

Saturday afternoon on Leonard

Field from the Belmont Town
Team, coming from behind ami

-coring two runs in its half of

the 1 3th, after the "Townies" bad

broken the long tie in their halt.

Vern Slack, high school right-

hander, went the route for Win-

chester, and after the 5th settled

down and pitched his best ball of

the vear. Only 2!' men faced him

in the last 8 innings and he retired

the side in order in the sixth,

seventh and eighth frames, duplic-

ating the feat in the 10th, Hth and

12th. The tall fast-baller tanned

10 walked only three and gave up

only ! hits, six of these coming in

the first five innings.

Cogan with four hits in six

times up led Winchester's batting

attack and Jimmy Olivier accepted

11 chances without a slip-up.

Winchester had men on in each

inning after the 8th. but couldn t

break through. The summary:
winche'ter
ah bh n° •' J

fcfcA: ! I 11 !

Olivier. 2h ' I 'j 5 ?
Donaghey. rf. n. «

DIRECTORS

Ralph H. Bonnell

Bonnell Motors

Ernest Dudley Cha*e

Vice-President
Rust Craft Publishers

Frank K. Crawford

Winchester

Edmund I* Dunn
President

New England Fish Exchange

William F. Hickey

Vice-President and Treasurer
John R. Evans & Co. Inc.

Franklin J. Lane
President

Boston Varnish Co.

Samuel S. McNeilly

President
Bacon Felt Co.

Leslie J. Scott

President

Richard W. Sheehy
Physician

John A. Volpe
President

Volpe Construction Co.

STATEMENT OF CONDITION

Juno }«). 1948

Awts

(
'.a*li

V. S. Treasury Securities

< >ther Securities

Loans ami Discount-

Vault*. Furniture and Equipment

Other \s»et8

Total

Liabilities

< iapital

Surplus and I ndivided Profits

Reserved for Interest and Taxes

DEPOSITS

Other Liabilities

Total

V2>

$ 559,089.65

1.699,831.96

50,124,00

1.163,656.88

31.611.22

1.784.24

$3,506,098.95

S 100.000.00

134,820.35

4,957.62

3.260.381.04

5,929.94

SVdW.OOK.T,

I Krskine N White
\ Vice President & General Manager

| N. E. Telephone & Telegraph Co.

j

Joseph W. Worthen

j

Attorney-at-Law

— — — — — — — — — — — — —

WORK ON MAIN STREET
BEGIN

Winchester National
JANK

WINCHESTER .MASSACHUSETTS
MEMBER FEDERAL OCOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Banking Hours * A. M. to 2 P. M.

Monday through Fridax
i

I

J

O'Ro
Mode

WINCHESTER ANT) CONCORD
TIE

Winchester and the Concord

Town Team played a 2-2 tie in the

Paul Revere League series Tues-

day evening at Concord, with Vorn

Slack driving in both local runs Bel

with a line-drive single and Fran

Poirier making a grand -stand

back-hand catch of a hard hi.

ground ball to the end of the game.

Sam Tompkins was very fast

and had a nice jump on the ball,

but questionable decisions on cor-

ner pitches kept him in trouble all

the way. The summary.
Winrhntcr

Slink. |>

Total* 45 10
Belmont

Kb bh
Clietnatta, lb 1 1

Vlitaloro, m 1

Sullivan, e 1 1

ThoBiaa. cf •i :i

Rere. If
K 0

Long, ii , . 6 0

Ketiney. rf -

ParVu'lnn. b •;
0

Tort*, rib. 21

Tota In

1 2

1«

:i 4 S tl 7 X

The Chapter 00 project of resur-

facing Main street from Symmes
Corner, northerly to Mystic Valley
Parkway, is well under way, with
the removal of the old street rail-

way tracks from the middle of the

street being done first. These old

tracks are bringing more than $:57

a gross ton, and it is estimated
that approximately 100 tons of
tracks will be removed.

Winchester is doing this job un-
der Chapter 90 which means that
the Town, State and County share
the expense. A shovel hired from
the Reed Construction Company
has been removing the rails and
while this work has been proceed-
ing traffic has been proceeding
more or less normally at either
side of the excavation.

2022 00000
0 II

nin*
•1 I

Editor of the Star:

Homo insipiens is a lazy old

fellow endowed with a lively

imagination. Opinions may vary,

of course, regarding the quality

and the qualitative effects of this

imagination, but all must be im-

pressed by the fact that one result

has been community living. For
under community living homo has

an opportunity to delegate much
of his problem of self-protection

and self-preservation to others, so

that in the mass all the genus

need do, in weather such as this,

is sit in the shade of a green bay-

tree and criticize the delegates, all

to the tune of a long cool drink -

preferably with a twig of mint

at the top. Homo never wearies

Of wondering why his delegates

do not possess the wisdom of his

gods.
Recently the quiet air of our

fair town has been torn with the

news of two - now we all know it

- entirely avoidable mishaps: one

proved fatal, while in the other

case the guardian angel was prob-

ably working over-time. Imme-
diately our delegates became very

busy. In the one case a st6p-slgn

has" been erected, elementary de-

signs in white paint have been

traced upon the street, and the

police have begun to lurk in dark

corners to warn motorists who
dare to choose second gear instead

of first. In the other case a man-
date has come down that no more
will the game of quoits be played

upon our beaches and playgrounds.

In retrospect Homo Winchesteren-

sis et insipiens is
- prone (see

above) to demand why the barn

door was not closed long ago. To
shorten our story, homo need only

contemplate the image reflected In

the mirror which the obliging

The Town of Winchester benefits

under the will of the late Edgar J.

Rich of Pine street, filed for pro-

bate Monday. Mr. Rich died July

17 at the age of 83,

Mr. Rich was for many years a

trustee of the Winchester Public

Library, and his bequest to the

town was left for the use of the

library, to be known at the Lin-

coln and Lee Trust Fund "In the

hope that with the study of these

two great Americans there will

come a better understanding be-

tween the North and the South."

Private bequests totalling $110,-

500 were provided in the will,

including $20,000, the income from

which is to go to the support of

Mr. Rich's sister, Martha L. Rich

of Bedford. A nephew, Allen M.

Cate of Needham, is named trustee

of this fund. „ ,

Mrs. Louisa A, Wilkins of Cabot

Street, niece of Mr. Rich's late

wife, with Norman A. Aldrich of

Providence. R. L, is left all of the

testator's real estate at Wonalan-
cet. N. H. Mr. Rich's housekeeper.

Mary B. Ryan, is left $10,000.

A bequest of $5000 was made to

Marv A. Davis of Harvard avenue.

Brookline, and to Mr. Rich's secre-

tary. Harriet Pillsbury. was left

$2500 for each year she was in his

employ at the Boston law office.

Bequests of 18000 each were
made to Hilda Olson of Madison

street, Woburn; Mr. and Mrs. Allaa

Cate and Helen Cate; two cousins.

Bertha T. Allan of New York city

and Edith M. Allan of Hereford

street. Boston; Louise G. Borden of

Fall River. Mr. and Mrs. Walter V.

Jones and Mr. and Mrs. Walter V.

Jones. Jr : Mr. ani Mrs. Robert M.

Cate. Mr. and Mrs. Norman A. Al-

drich. M. Louise Wilkins and eight

grand-liephewa and nieces.

The Wonalaneet Chapel Corpora-

tion will receive $1500 as well as

the Wonalaneet Outdoor Club and
the Wonalaneet Associates. Inc.

Lillian Bowles and Walter C.

Walker were each left $2000 and
James Nowell of Winchester $1000.

The full amount of tho estate was
not made public. Judge Lawrence
6. Brooks of the Maiden Court

and Harriet Pillsbury. Mr. Rich's

secretary, are named executors.

Cousens, cf .

iiellino. If

Olivier, Jb .

Modoono, c

Coon,
Slack, i f

Poirier, 3b .

O'Rourke, lb

Kb bli po

3 1 0 II I)

. 1 0 IJ

:i o ll 0

s 1 0 0

3 0 b 2
1

0

1

2 0 0 3 1

. 2 B
. 2 0 0 0

21 8 l« 1

Concord
:ib bh 1>,I

One oui whei
;

Run*: Cudnotta. 2: vigai

Thomas. »: RocU. -
:
-

Hellion. I ,.nnn, Tompkins. U K....

Mn< batted in: VfcaW Thomas.

Olivier DonaBhey. •
: i -nan. 2 :

Tomp-

kins Slack, 2. Three-base hits: Thomas

Home runs : Thomas.
Thomas, Coon. SawllnM
:t. Bellino. Thompktnai
Com i" Olivier to ORourke. 1. Mreoi

lui*.«: Belmont. ."»
;
Winchester. 11. "ase,

,,n balls by Slack. 3: Long. «>

by Slack, 10: Unit 5. Wild pitebM

Slack Ion* PMMd '".lis- CoHan. Loa-

f„S piteher I""*. Winning pitcher:

'•Jmpirea. Kurd. Provinsano.

2 18 Mrs. C. H. T.iason has returned
" " 2 J* ! to her home on Wedgemere avenue

L„ scored
after spending the month of July

•
,
Sullivan, at Osterville.

Donaghey

SUBSCRIBE

7he WihckeMer £tar
COSTS LESS THAN 5c PER COPY AT

OUR SUBSCRIPTION PRICE OF

$2.50 PER YEAR

Delivered anywhere in the United States

for this price

JUST PHONE WI 6-0029

Stolen 11101™

Roche. Olivier,

Double plays:

Autograph Albums. 25c. 69c and

H at Wilson the Stationer. Star

Building, Church street.

She.han. h>

Hanley, lb ....

0. O'Sulllvan, «•

B. CTSullivan. rf

Mulcahy. p ...

Condon, cf ....

O'Neill. If

Pierce. 3b ....

McKenna, 2b
•Mayo

I

Totals 22 3 I- 5 2

•Mayo batted for McRi BM in h'."-

n

Winchester .... . 0 0 0 8 0 '•- 2

Concord ", " "
, ,

- I",
"

Runs: Sheehan. Hanley. Bellino. Mo-

doono. Runs batted in: Slack. 2: H
O'Sulllvan. Mulcahy. Stolen ban. a

:
tou-

ens Bellino. Sacrifices : Bellino. Double

plays: Mulcahy, Sheehan to Hanley. Left

on bases: Concord. 7: Winchester, 3.

Buses on balls by Tompkins, 5 : Mulcahy.

Struck out by Tompkins. -1; Mulcahy. .1.

Umpire. Smith.

Herbert Smith of 37 Dlx street,

is convalescing at the Winchester

Hospital following an appendec-

tomy performed Sunday night.

Designer

13 CHURCH ST.

Will be closed week
of August 9

j Re-opens Monday
August 16

The Board of Vppeal m_ac-

cordance with Section 147 ot

the Building Laws will y;ive

a hearing on Tuesday. Aug-

ust 10. l
lJ4H at eight o'clock

in the evening, in the office

of the Building Commission-

er. 9 Sit. Vernon Street, this

town.

Henry E. tlamester re-

quests permission to erect a

single family house, number-

ed ')7 Hutchinson Road, in a

single residence district, lo-

cating the sama less than

twenty (20) feet irom the

lot line.

Section 147 of the Building

Laws requires that: "Upon
lots required by the Zoning

By-Law to be at least 15,000

sq'uare feet in area, a resi-

dence building shall not be

located within twenty (20)

feet of the lot line.

All persons interested are

invited to attend.

Walter A Redding,
Chairman

Frank W. Howard
Edward V. French

HOUSE OF CHARM
BEAUTY SALON

IV^I El 11 iL 7

u 6

(over Hevey's Drug Store)

BEAUTY CULTURE

Mr. Howard A. von Suck, for-

merly of Norwood street and ac-

tive 'in the Winchester Art Asso-

ciation during his residence in

town, is chairman of the govern-

ing board of the Ipswich Art As-

sociation which is having iti an-

nual exhibition at the South Parish

House there. Mr. von Suck assist-

ed in hanging the material for the

•how which opened July 25. con-

,
tinuing until August 15.

WINCHESTER GARAGE
SEVEN SHORE ROAD

Repairing and Servicing

on all ty^^es of cors

We carry a complete line of

TIRES — TVBES — BATTERIES - PARTS

A LIMITED SPACE AVAILABLE FOR STORAGE NOW

TELEPHONES WI 6-3190 - 3191

kll-tf

Specializing in all types of

ments, Hair T\

and Bleaching
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For FASTEST
• • •

When you save with the Systematic Saving Plan of this Co-

operative Bank, your money grows faster than you thought pos-

sible.

This plan helps you to save regularly . . . and liberal regu-

lar dividends boost your account.

For the most rapid money-saving you've ever known, come

in and Start NOW!

?rvice

5

FORGOTTEN" TERRAPINS
ARE TOSSED OUT OF
STEWING PAN INTO

COLD WORLD

SUNDAY. AUGU8T I, 194*

WINCHESTER

CO-OPERATIVE BANK
19 Church Street

Winchester, Massachusetts

Mortgage Money Always Available

li o l R s

Monday through Friday 8-3 First Monday of Month 8-4

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Rev. Edmund C. Sliney, Pastor.
Rev. John J. Shet-han.
Masses at '. 8:45. 10 and 11:15.

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY

ST. MARY'S CHURCH

Rev. John P. O'Riordar.. Pastor.

Assistant! : Rev. Thomas F. Sennot an J

Rev. Robert J. Supple.
Masses at 7. 8. 9. 10. 11 and 11 :D0 a. m
Sunday School after the 9 o"clock Mass.

Rev. Dwight W. Hailley. Rector. Rec-
tory, 3 Glengarry- Tel. Winchester 6-1264.
Parish House. Tel. Winchester 6-1922.

Sunday, August 1.

11:00 a. m. Holy Communion and Ser-
mon. Preacher the Rev James L. Tryon
Ph.D.
The Rector is spending the summer at

Duxbury where he can be reached at any
time by mail or telephone DUxbury 591.

NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. Virgess Hill, Pastor
30 Pleasant View Avenue. Everett.

Tel. EVerett 3-0S26-M.

10:15 a. m. Morning Service

CRAWFORD MEMORIAL
CHURCH

I

METHODIST

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS

F*i WEDDING CAKES- Whei
eal nice one. or a birthday

i you want a
cake that will

hat makes

FOR SALE—Selected Flagstone
Colon. Concrete and Cinder Blocks, Chim-
ney Blocks, Lime. Cement, Sand, Cravel. uinu yuu. " "»™ - ... i,i r,,.,„.
Brick Flue Lining, Drain Pipe, Cess- ipccialty of only the best in party cakes 1 hoir Director,

pool Covers. Fireplace Hampers, Clcanout if any kind. Delivery can be made Tel.

Uoors, Ash Dumps and Heatllators, Friz- Kmile Marquis, »:t Central street. Woburn. I nion Services

tell Bros. 29 Hinh street. Woburn. Tel. WO 2-1773, f6-tf i hurch. Re
WOburn 2-OC70. jy2-tf preach..

B. ft S. UPHOLSTERY COMPANY-

A Friendly Church at the Fork of the Road
Rev. John Snook, Jr.. Minister. Residence

30 Dix Street. Winchester 6-0139.
Mr. W. Raymond Chase, Church School

Superintendent. 155 Can:bridac Strict. Tel
Winchester 8-0322-W.

Mr. Charles P. PoMer. Organist and

Will h.- held at

.l..hn Snook. Jr..

FOR SALE Palm Beach suit, site _ 88, Expert work of all kinds,

short, in good condition. Call Wlnchca. I
ton ism.

„. Nook. Win. 231 1-

W
'or' Ariintt-

«»"» CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

Re
Re

phon

aull-tf

FOR SALE Baby carriage, year old,

good condition. Tel. Winchester 6-18R1.
ORNAMENTAL IRON RAILINGS Also

steel safety rails. We make and install.

Order now, and be sure of safe steps next
ARIIngtonCallFOR SALE Parlor Grand Bechstein winter. For estimate.

Pian". A rare Piano in excellent con- 6-4838 any time.

dition. 179" House. WOburn 2-2448. i

POND VIEW NURSING HOME

Corner nf Washington Street an
win Road.

Rev. Donald J. Macenllum, Min
Mrs. Anna Lochman, Org-anii

Choir Director.

Union
Over- Crawford

prvices will be held at the

Memorial Methodist church.

Another symbol <>f the "good old
days" is passing. Waning demand
for rich terrapin stew, the high
point of expensive dining in the

Gay Nineties, has resulted in the
closing of the world's largest
diamondback hatchery, at Beau-
fort, North Carolina.
The evicted terrapins have been

spared the fate of ending in a
gourmet's feast, but at the price of
shifting for themselves in North
Carolina's coastal salt marshes.
Whatever their subsistence prob-

lems after years of being fed and
housed by a Government supported
hatchery, the released diamond-
backs have the advantage at least
of belonging to a family with an
outstanding survival record, notes
the National Geographic Society.
The turtle, of which the diamond-
back terrapin is one of many var-
ieties, looks back on no less than
200,000,000 years of existence

Older Than Man
To this persistent, plodding rep-

tile, dinosaurs were merely a pass-
ing phase, and man a new develop-
ment. Individual turtles them-
selves have a long life span. Many
go beyond the century mark. Some
at death have been estimated be-
tween 201) and 250 years old.

The Chinese, with their tradit-
ional respect for age. especially
admire the venerable turtle. Even
in the midst of famine this nutri-
tious food is seldom sought.
Among the edible turtles of the

United States, the terrapins are
noted blue-ribbon winners. One of
the better known species, along
with the familiar mud, box, and
snapping turtles, the diamondback
terrapins are found from the New
England Coast to the Gulf of
Mexico. The first Colony to be
transplanted to the Pacific was set

ui> in California in 194:1

Slave Ration Cut
Diamondbacks were sold in

Philadelphia markets back in

colonial days. Maryland then had
a law prohibiting the feeding of
terrapin meat to slaves more than
three times a week. By the begin-
ning of the 1900's, hunters threat-
ened the reptile with extinction.
The government began studies for
its preservation, and various states

in which the turtle occurs passed
Church Office hours: :> to 12. Monday laws to protect it.

rough Friday; also 1 to 1
Wednesday. Th(1 Beaufort. North Carolina.

fflce telephone Winchester **M>
breeding station of the Fish and

be held m the Wildlife Service was established

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
108 Years of Service to Winchester

Rev. Howard J. Chidley. D.D.. Minister.
Residence Fcrnway.

Rev. John Prescott Robertson. S T.B .

Assistant, 92 Arlington Street, Winches,
ter. Tel. Winchester 6-0S08-W. Church
Winchester -Moss.

I J. Albert Wilson. Organist and Choir-
master.

Miss Janet F. Sarinnt. S.ere'ary. Win-
cheater 6-032S.

Miss Elise A. Belcher. Executive H-st-
ass, Winchester 0-1788

Union Services will lie held St
Crawford Memorial Methodist On
Rev John Snook. Jr.. will preach

Automobile Loans

Automobile financing is simplified at the Winchester Trust

Company. Your loan is arranged without delay or red tape. You

have the benefit of moderate bank rates and of our convenient

local service. Insurance, through your own agent, may be financed

as part of the loan and the premium paid in monthly installments.

Call and ask for full information regarding rates and terms.

35 CHURCH STREET • 16 MT. VERNON ST.

WINCHESTER. MASSACHUSETTS

UEMBCO fEDEBAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
MEMBER TEOERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

BANKING HOURS: 8 A. M. to 2 P. M. DAILY

Monday Through Friday

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

and shimtto

Walt Bailey, Minister,

lencc: 15 Kairmount Street. Tcle-

WInchester 6-0427.

Wilfriil Trcmblay. Oriranist-Directnr.

Miss Vivian F. Blundcll, Church Secre-

tary and Director of Young People

Mr. Donald Merchant. Church !
chool

Mid tn
Office >eleph

FOR SAI.E (!. E. Refrigerator, K cu. looking beautiful Spot Pond, good food, Rev. John Snook. Jr.. will preach.

ft. in good condition. Must be sold. Call

ARIIngton 5-0555 after 6 p. m.

FOR SALE Three brand
dreasnt, site 18-20. Tel.

6-0372.

FOR SALE Eight piece Duncan Phytic
Mahogany dining set. Excellent condition.
Tel. ARIIngton 5-46HI-R. •

reasonable rates. Nurse
a day. 34 South Street

new cotton
Winchester

FOR SALE Misse
In good condition, s
morning* at 8 Norw

>ats and dr
11. 13. II.

street.

FOR SALE—Three afternoon circuses.

110.00 each j 3 evening dresses. $20.00 each ;

I black winter coat. $30.00. size 16; all in

perfect condition. Also 2 women's dresses,

size 8* In perfect condition. Call Win-
Chester 6-2464. *

HELP WANTED
HELP WANTED Woman

cleaning two days a week,
cheater 6-1733-M.

for general
Call Win-

WANTED
Two Stenographers

REQUIREMENTS
Rapid typing and shorthand,
preferably with a High
School and Business School

education and some
experience

SALARY
Open

Apply Personnel Dept.

ATLANTIC GELATIN
Division General Foods Corp.

Hill St., Woburn, Mass.

ANTIQUES WANTED
Old Furnltore. Clocks. Hand Paint-
ed China, Oriental Ruga. Marble
Top Tables Singer Sewing Msrhlnes.

Art Objects and Brlc-a-Brae

Call Mr. Reebenacker,
RCading 2-1991

ma28-i.f

RUBBISH REMOVED
REASONABLE

General Landscaping

and Contracting
ANTHONY R. COLUCCI

Call Winchester 6- 1 70 1 -M
jylO-lt

IF YOU HAVE ANY
LAWN TROUBLE Call

MIDDLESEX LANDSCAPE CO.
222 Riverside Ave.. Medford

MYstic 6-3001

Loam and Shrubbery of All Kinds

CARD OF THANKS

Crawford Memorial Melhodisl Church, in 1909. Ill the years Up to its re-

Rev. John Snook, Jr., will preach. ccn \_ demise, it released nearly
250,000 terrapins for restocking
national refuges and other coastal

The family of the late Mary A. Konche districts.

ish to thank their friends and neighbors At periods of peak demand,
for the beautiful flowers and the many ex- commercial terrapin caught by

They fishermen or produced and fatten-
Ill iheir recent I

are especially grateful

Police Department, la

the Winchester Brick
Telephone Business Ot

llnental Baking Comp

THE UNITARIAN CHURCH

Myst Valley Parkway and Main
Statement of Faith

We believe in:

The Fatherhood of God

;

The Brotherhood of Man

:

The Leadership of Jesus

;

Salvation by Character

;

And the Progress of Mankind
inward and upward forever.

tended

,'th.- Winchester pd on individual "farms" have
he employees of S '>ld for $100 a dozen. Just before

r«nd
y
'the Con. World War II, specimens six and

y
seven inches long brought six or
seven dollars apiece, with prices

RELATIVES OF WORLD WAR II F
isi"K sharply for each added half

DEAD CAN GET GOLD
,

. . ,

STAR Bl'TTONS In natural state, in the salty,

shallow marshes that provide fav-
orable breeding ground, the tur-

Parents, wives or husbands of ties will eat nearly anything In-

World War II dead can secure the eluding small crabs, worms, snails,

necessary forms for procuring the insects, tish. and vegetation. Al-
Government issued Gold Star lapel though man is normally the great
button by contacting Winchester enemy, terrapin eggs arid the help-

Post, 5*7, the American Legion, less young are the prey of various
WI 6-0175-W, or its commander, birds, rodents, and other small

Rev. Paul Harmon chapman. Minister. Walter J. Bums, Winchester <5- mammals
Dr. Robert I). Eddy. Superintendent of jggo,

White shelf paper both in rolls

and sheets. Wilson The Stationer.
Star Building. f6-tf BILL'S TAXI

WI 6-0023
LOCAL AND LONG TRIPS

•6-tf
j Learn To Drive
1 EXPERT INSTRUCTOR

! Call WOburn 2-1523 M
t mch m-tf

! GALUFFO'S

j
Langdell Bros.

! AUCTIONEERS i

j our only business
j

| REading 2-0166-W
j

TAXI
TEL. WI 6-1566-M

MOFFETT
TAXI SER VICE

Winchester 6-1730
fl8-tf

| Learn How To Drive
j

1 EXPERIENCED TEACHER I
|| Free Instruction Book a
M CALL WOBURN 2-0708-W ft

| Mr. McMurray ffi

1

LANE
TAXI SERVICE

Weddings and Trip*

Tel. Winchester 6-2580
08-tf

FLOORS
NEW FLOORS LAID

OLD ONES RESURFACED

Call GUY F. MEREN0A
Tel. Winchester 6-1774 ROOFING

S<,

I

h
)r

0l

"in(feborg. D. Miehelsen. Director these recognition emblems come
Lower School. as a lapel button or a pin. showing

tendi't
S

"
Jack Rini

'

A",i8,ant Eup'"n - a gold star on a suitable back-

Mrs! Mary Ranton witham. Director of ground, surrounded with a laurel

Muale. _ _ wreath. Parents, wives or hus-
Mr. Raymond Sheppard Push, Organist.

irubbery of All Kinds Mr.. Etta m. Hand, church secretary, bands of persons who died in ser- - - -
-

w lterhnVv
For Sale jy3Mt» Church Telephone Winchester 6.09*1 vice during World War II trom vyatermii \ Hospital, V\ aterbury,

December 7. 1941, through July 25. Conn. Grandparents are Mr. and

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

To Mr. and Mrs. Eric W. Pate
(Louise Kelley) a daughter Heidi
Sherburne Pate, July JH, at the

WILLIAM BLANCHARD
CO., INC.

Awnings Tents
Venetian Blinds Shades

Tel. CRystal 9-0379
456 Main St., Wakefield

fL'0-tf

Sheet Metal Work
Asphalt Shingles — Gravel Roofing

Skylights — Gutters
.-,46 MAIN ST. SToneham 6-6440

jyt».f.f

MOTORCYCLE OFFICER
INJURED

Crawford Memorial Methodist Chur.h
Rev, John Snook, .Ir.. will preach.

WANTED
Ta

Motorcycle Officer William T.
Haggerty of the police department
was quite badly shaken up and
possibly seriously injured shortly
after 5 o'clock Wednesday even-
ing when his machine was in
collision with an automobile driven
by Charles Deroo of .16 Lebanon
street. Officer Haggerty was fol-

SAGGING SPRINGS in upholstered lowing the car in a northerly dir- ^S£=~~£'-
furnitore seats repaired «"<! completely ection along Highland avenue *"

S^wV^S'la ^i
t

r
l0
hom

W
.!

U,
w£« when the operator made a left

$18.60: chair. $8.76. Written Lifetime turn into Lebanon street,

marantee. Quality Upholstering since Officer Haggerty's cycle collided

WANTED Curtains lannd

or ruffled «:.c. pair. Will call for and de-

liver. Call Mrs. Stevens. 27 Katun street,

or Tel. Winchester 6-2668-W. AprltMf

Union services will be h,-id ai the 1947, are eligible to receive them. Mrs. Herbert W. Kelley from Win-
The HOth Congress directed the Chester and Duxbury and Mr. anil

design, procurement and distrib- Mrs. Eric Pate Of Watertown,

ution of the button, known as the Connecticut.

"Gold Star Lapel Button". The Pvt. Joseph Derro, Jr., has been

law provides that one such but- "'""«' "" a twenty-live day fur-

ton will be furnished without cost '""Kb. and returns to Headquar-

to the widow, or widower, and to ters Co., Fort EustiS, \ irginia.
Sunday, August I. He is the son
of Police Sgt. and Mrs. Joseph
Derro of 433 Washington street.

Dr. and Mrs. V. Milne Blunt-hard

and son Daniel, are at Shelbrune,
N. S., for the next two weeks.

Mrs. Barbara Berry Hichborn of

1901. R. L. Wick
WAItham 5-2447-M

WANTED
need of rental

& Sons Co. Call with the jeft rea
'

r fen(ler 0f the Sunday St

car. He was thrown from the

ach of the parents of the

ed, with the term parents includ-

ing, mother, father, stepmother,

stepfather, mother through adop-

tion or father through adoption.

It is further provided that but-

tons or pins be furnished upon ,„..,,.,.
payment of an amount sufficient 231 Highland, avenue, her twins,

to "cover the cost of manufacture Martha and Rita who have been

and distribution to the next of kin spending the past three weeks at

of the deceased, with this design- the summer cottage of her father

Sunday School Is held at the same hour ation including onlv children. Edward Berry at Little Neck, Ips-

brothers. sisters, half brothers and wich will return Sunday

CARPENTER
Specializing in small home

repairs
ROY W. WILSON

40 Church St. WI 6-2547-J
10 Winchester PI. WI 6-0221

d!9-tf

Dr. Ruth A. Boule
Chiropodist — Podiatrist

50 VINE ST. WINCHESTER
(opposite Winchester Theatre)

Hours by Appointment Only

Tel. Winchester 6-1989

Flatwork and Shirts
One Week Service

For Delivery Call WI 6-2220

Thomas Quigley, Jr. Embassy Hand Laundry

FIKST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST. WINCHESTER

CONTRACTORS
CEMENT AND STONE MASON
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

er Shovel Air Compressor
>sd Roller Drilling
Concrete Miser Blsstinc
Tractor Rock Excavating 1

595 Main St., Winchester, Mass.
Apr80-tf

-Working- Adultsjn desperau machine to the street and badly ^S^w^f,^^,! meeting, 8 p. m. brothei
•

.

.
. ... . ... v ....

,

need or ren«i of apartment, flat or .ingle
h k Persons living nearby Reading Room. 5 Winc.te,t*; Terrace half sisters; and the term children Mr. and Mrs. Erskine N. White

Writ, sur offlce Box mi. ^ assistance and a ca l
(•« Jhompaon stree... Open daily ex- including stepchildren and child- Who aw spending the summer at
- Sundays snd holidays from li a. m.

ren tnrough adoption. tnelr Center Sandwich, N. H„ es-

No gold star button will be sold tate "Braehead". returned the first

loir

cept

WINCHESTER'S

JUNK DEALER
HIGHEST PRICES PAID

wanted Useii graduate desires 5 was sent jn to police headquarters,
"p

4 ?y
,,-week position as Medicsi ™*3**& Dringing the police ambulance with Sunday Service* at it - -,. — •

- , tUn .„„u f,nr „
i*£B£'>mJl9g!mm ' '

Officers James E. Flaherty and s""' lu >- Slhu" 1 »l "me hoor to any person who has been fur- of the week from a trip up the

Tohn T Murrav to the scene'
a- the chu-ch •eryice nished one without cost, and not Saguenay River, which they took

fpr!
J0^"l™K7M.!l5ni^en

!i.-_
we,i,,e.d«y_ testimonial meeting. s_ p. m. nno i„ nP i h/lttnri wi n i n company with Rev. and Mrs.

da*
or i

8Ur Office Box S-26.

_
B

„ 1*1 niunta i riribta paid

Geo. A. Hendricks Call Ed. Murphy
WANTED by Winchester resident

18 years. Apartment. 6 or 6 rooms. Officer Haggerty was Vaken to. "SSSSt%SS!T Winctt T.'rrJc. more than one lapel button will fe^^nrS ht^hrt&SK!
XduiV f.mi.y-n:,-o;:er „o t. the

.
Winchester

.
Hospital .and it-|«£ 23^J^^« f *M?M*XJHBk 11.000 During

0

the'wlek 'tL^Whfte^ &
or a sentence of not more than tertained Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Wil-

two years in jail, or both, is prov- son and Mrs. P. S Newton at

subject ided for any one who falsely Braehead.

wears manufactures or distributes Mr. and Mrs. Edward Leith
French (Marvel Finney), formerly
of Winchester, are the parents of

i>-302' tended by Dr. Phillip J. McManus. «"* ""d »••«•'"•• "»•» " '

position wanted—High School >irl He found he had sustained a con-

rill take care of children. Experienced, CUSSlon of the brain and

WANTED— Room and board in Winches
Mr. Call ARIington 5-3131-M. •

^POSITION WANTED- Nineteen year

old girl with good experience desires
„

position caring for children during the there was further injury.

day or evenings. Preparatory school

11 WI

will take care of children. Experienced, CUSSlon OI me Drain ana COn- .„
Tel. Winchester 6-1767-W. ' tusions and abrasions around the L gu'dar August

e
^
on "Sermon

. head and body. Yesterday Officer Golden Text: "We have known and . . . , p
Haggerty was reported to be hav- believed the love that c.od hath to us. these Gold Mar Buttons,

inir severe headaches and X-ravs (:od '» love

:

*nd ne tnat dwelleth in love

w^reTing^S'^Jf^S ft**
in ^ ">* ** in h""" J"h"

Dr. Milton J. Quinn of Church ^ff^m^^^^V^Z^r ,he B 'b" ,K,n«, street returned Saturday fn.m a ^£'1^13 1™?' Edward
'"Bi-loved! let unlove ..ne another : for week S Visit With hs mother Mrs. y French ^ od road _ and

love is of Cod; and every one that James Quinn. Ill St. Josephs Mo. w
i
„ n *

. Finnev nfl^&tt&J&ttte V b
ade ^%&$PkS& ^r

w
a
trk

r8

Cit
B
y
Urn

Mr
m
mi%£.

Sod i. love' ,i, John i :7.si .Correlative
1 Jo by plane, leavmg Saturday George Edward French of Way-

passages from "Science and Health with July 17 from Logan International .

d _ irreat-Krandnarents
Key to the Scripture. by M.ry Baker

Aj t ftt jj, noon , and "WJ» £R5Sfi?$!SS& II.

Electrical Contractor

Wiring and Repairs

Appliance Repairs

TEL. WI 6-1346-M

7 Common Street
Winchester 6-1548 apt**

graduate. Call p lnchester 6-17

fiv

5.

WINCHESTER POLICE
ASSISTED

Marble sir^'e^y yesterday "af: gJgO. ^.1^ 4° *** Stationer, Star Building.
ortality cannot appear" ip. 312"

WANTED- Three - five rooms, heated

snd unfurnished apartment by one adult.

Address. Box I'll, Wolfeboro. N. H.
.yso-st

Tne Winchester p0Uc« were call-

wANTED- odd job* if not too odd. ed upon to assist at the bad acci-
J".«

lu™ :

int0 .,.....„..
Mow lawn*, staah or poiuh car,. Call dont which took place m Stoneham of . "iarporeil Jehovah.
Bob Qoddu. Winchester B-iua.

at ^ intersection of Park and scarcely a iptrk of te

WANTED Garage to vent in vicinity

of Winchester Arms. Write Box 8-2», ternoon.
Star Office. a woman and a baby were both

killed, and two more women were
injured when the automobile in

which they were riding was in col-

lision with one of the I ig trucks of

the Winchester Rock and Brick

Company. The injured women were
taken to the Winchester Hospital.

Officer John J. Murray was sent

by Lt. Edward W. O'Connell to as-

Mst the Stoneham Police with traf-

fic and also to take pictures of the

accident for the neighboring de-

partment.

over the >en»e
though with
their hearts

:

f" C;- T
'"""„'

ZX„' l Zt Now available in the paper line:
arrivingjn St. Jo at 9 oclock that Dustex dusting tissue, paper nap.

i r port

i- .t. He and Mrs. Quinn left kinsT^cofib
ondar '

in Rockport.

e cups, at Wilson the

APAHTMI.M NEEDED
ASSISTANT TO PRINCI-

PAL AT WINCHESTER
HIGH SCHOOL WISHES TO.
FIND LIVING QUARTERS
FOR SELF. WIFE AND
ONE CHILD: A 2 OR :i

ROOM APARTMENT WITH
KITCHEN PRIVILEGES
ACCEPTABLE. CALL CO-
HASSET 4-0046 BEFORE 11

A. M. OR AFTER 5 P. M..

OR NOTIFY THE SCHOOL
OFFICE

TO LET
FOB BENT -Garage at 146 Washington

street. Call Winches ter 6-2088-R.

TO LET -Few minutes from Wedgtenere
Station. One-room apartment with priv-

ate entrance. Business woman preferred.

Write Star Office Box L-28.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

The following list of Contagious
Diseases was reported to the
Board of Health for week ending.
Thursday. July 29:

Mumps a

Measles 1

Dog Bite 1

Wm. B. McDonald,
Agent.

ut of respect to till memory

of our late President and

Treasurer, Joan 0 Coakloy.

too offices of the

PARKER LANE WINN CO.

will bo closed all day

Mendav. Aueust 2,
sT av

Fireman Peter Galuffo, who re-
recently underwent an operation on
his knee at the Winchester Hos-
pital for an old football injury, re-

turned i» duty at the Central Sta-

tion On Tuesday. He will he con-

fined to light duty for a time.

BUILDING PERMITS

Mat s Home Upkeep
Painting, Paperhanging,

Ceilings

Interior Decorating

Patch-Plastering-Brick Work
Fences built and repaired

Job carpenter work

"// it's worth doing,

I can do it."

J. P. McGUERTY. PROP.
10 Loring Ave. WI 6-1155-R

Mal4-12t'

Interior and Eitorior

PAINTING
and

DECORATING
Fine Workmanship

Pure Lead and Linseed Oil

LOUIS MAFFEI
Tol. MYstio 7-5284-W

f«-tf

The Building Commissioner has
issued permits for week ending;.

Thursday. July 29. to the follow-

ing:

Alterations:
419-421 Washington street.

85 High street
620 Main street
88 Forest street
28 Henry street

Garage at new dump
Reshingles:

3 Sheffield road
12 Lebanon street

215 Forest street

2 Ridgeway
18 Cabot street

NOW AVAILABLE
IMPORTED FRENCH

RUSH SEATING

HAND AND MACHINE

WOVEN CANE SEATINQ

"Bulkhead Three"

Rear 28 Church Street

WINTHROP L. UPTON
Phone Winchester 6-2714-M

GILL TYPEWRITER CO.

222 Pleasant St.. Tel. MAldan 3-8420

Exclusive Dealer - New
Standard Royal Typewritera

SaJes - Service

Rentals - Supplies

All Makes

Used Typewriters!

tu i jpewnwsram
Adding Machine* - Check Writers

mmmmmmtm tmmm

Auto Inturanc*

1948 PLATES AT ONCC

DrHARDY^bFEWREY

iHaTTNi) aacawrmT saancK
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PHILIP CHITEL MEN'S

SUMMER
CLEARANCE SALE

"DAYS OF YORE"
Clippings from the STAR Files

V3 Off
MEN S and BOYS
FURNISHINGS

Nationally Advertised Brands

All This Season's Merchandise

SALE STARTS TODAY JULY 30th

Reg.

Reg.

>.9S

% 2.00

Reg. $ 3.95

Reg. $12.95

Reg. $12.95

Reg. $14.96

Reg. $ 1.00

$ 3.50

$11.95

'leg

Roc

'.50

.50

2.95

.75

.75

SPORT SHIRTS

T SHIRTS
swim trunks
slack sets

summer robes
McGregor jaokets
palm beach ties

tennis shorts
SLACKS

BOYS' WEAR
SWIM TRUNKS
T SHIRTS

SPORT SHIRTS
UNDERWEAR

NOW $2.60

NOW $1.35

NOW $2.66

NOW $8.66

NOW $8.65

NOW $9.66

NOW .68

NOW $2.35

NOW $7.96

NOW $1.70

NOW $1.00

NOW $1.96

NOW .86
until brHOW .00

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO ward Everett Hale of Boston per-

formed the ceremony.
July 20, 1923 Mrs. Theo. P. Wilson sailed

Thursday for Yarmouth. N. S..

Harry Collins, 8 year eld son she will be absent several weeks,

of Harry A. Collins of 6 Elm-wood and among some of the places to

avenue "was struck by an auto- be visited will be Kentville, Digby,

mobile Tuesday noon on Mt. Ver- Annapolis and Halifax. She will

non street in front of the E. C. be accompanied by a party of

Sanderson store. A bump on the friends.

nose and a sprained ankle were The streets in Winchester are

his only injuries. beginning to show the effect of

Over 300 children were enter- improved road building, and al-

tnined at Lynn Beach yesterday ready surpass those of surround-
by the Winchester Lodge of Elks, ing towns.
Jame Gargas, the print dealer, Mr. Chas. E. Sanderson, accom-

having the store on Mt. Vernon panied by his father, Mr. Edmund
street, has sold his business to his Sanderson, went to camp at South
brother, Theodore. Mr. Gargas Framingham, Friday by way of

will sail for his native country, electrics.

Greece in a few days. Chief of Police Mcintosh shot

Invitations are out for the ap- a mad dog last week belonging to

proaching marriage of Miss Mr. Edward F. Maguire.
Maude Gurney of Hemingway Miss Nellie Sullivan is passing

street and Henry Harold Dover, her vacation at Port Clyde, N. S.

also of this town, on July 28. at Work on the new Unitarian

the First Congregational Church. Church is progressing quite slow,

Winchester boys were in and it is believed that the new
"Thunderbolt" year will be almost here before it

Four
the accident in the

at Revere Beach last Saturday
night when one car was in col-

lision with another. The party

included Lawrence McLaughlin.
Dean Scott, Roy Humphrey and
George Nowell. The attendance

at the Palmer Street Playground

completed and ready for occu-

pancy.
Mr. Louis Goddu and family

will go to Onset for the month of

August.
Next Thursday will be Traders

Day and all stores in town will

• ALL SALES ITEMS FINAL

CHITEL MEN'S SHOP
6 MT VERNON STREET TEL. WINCHESTER 6-0736-W

PLAYGROUND NOTES

is reported to be about 100 during be closed, and housekeepers should

the afternoon hours daily. govern themselves accordingly.

The telephone strike has passed A record of the soldiers, sailors

on peacefully in this town that the and marines enlisting for the

majority of our residents are hard- present war is to be kept by the

ly aware that such industrial town and it is earnstly desired

strife is underway, the local office that the relatives or friends send

has not lost an operator, and not to the undersigned the full name,

only have our girls stuck to their the company and the regiment and.

jobs but they have been partic- if in the Navy, the name of the

ularly attentive in giving their ship serving in, and time of en-

subscribers 10094 service. listment. Henry J. Winde. Corn-

Brisket corn beef, 25c; thick end mittee for Board of Selectmen,
corn beef, 2">c; roast pork, 25c,

riOOni.M. M.VV LM.UMJ A I U11UU.O U.ULUU.U) 1 AlU

Miss Bettv Bowman. North Station information clerk, shown handing Massachusetts recreational liter-

ature to' John 'H Moore of Oak Park. 111. Recreational literature of Maine, New Hampshire. Vermont and

Massachusetts is being given to interested visitors at the Chicago Railroad Fair by Miss Bowman who is

the Boston and Maine Railroad and Maine Central Railroad informational director at the biir Fair. To

tho«e who inquire about visiting New England she is giving literature and information, as a part of the

effort-' of the two railroads to boost Northern New England to prospective visitors from the west. Photc

was made inside Boston and Maine de luxe coach which is being exhibited at the Chicago hair.

GIRL SCOUTS RECEIVE
SW I M M ING ( ERTI FK ATES

WINCHESTER CAPTAIN AT
FORT HANCOCK

fresh shoulders, 18c; smoked
shoulders. 18c; corned shoulders.

18e; hams, whole or half, 25c;

sliced ham, 45c; at BlaisdellV Mar-

ket.
Mrs. Charles A. Burnham and

familv of Everett avenue are at

Sanbornville, N. H.
Sam Mathews, son of Mr. and

CUSACKS BACK FROM
WESTERN TRIP

Mis. William C. Cusack of I.ake-

view road, and her sons. Bill and

Jim. returned last Saturday from

a nine thousand mile motor trip

to the West Coast.

The boys met their mother at

Reserve Corps and consists of it'.'

hours of theoretical training relat-

ing to the operation of a disburs-

..,„,, , ... , - , 0„ ,, ui „ i
ing section. An expert group of

Ten girl scouts who faithfully George A. ( lark of 183 Highland
Fjrst Anm. officerg .m, eonduc*ting

attended the Red Cross swimming avenue, a Captain in the Organiz-
th( , course while responsibility for

classes held three times a week for ed Reserve Corps First Army
thp (

. ntiri , tra jn jnj, js vost^j j„
them at Palmer Beach since June Area, is now attending a fifteen-

C(llmu>1 R A K ,„.h ,.- irst Anm,

2x have been awarded beginner day indoctrination and refresher Finam.
( , officer. Governors Island,

and intermediate »wimmin* . cer- co»m m Army .|i»im»-t^W* N. V. !.t. Colonel William C
tificates. Cirls receiving beginner at the Finance School, port Han-

liaseball Results

Juniors
Leonard Field Hi. Loring Ave. :S

Leonard Field 22. Ginn Field 0

Loring Ave. 10, (Jinn Field 1

Intermediates
Leonard Field i>, Ginn Field 5

Leonard Field 6, Ginn Field 5
Seniors

Loring Ave. 15, Ginn Field 11

Loring Ave. 24. Ginn Field 2

Loring Ave. 8. Ix-onard Field 2

The Loring Avenue Seniors re-

main undefeated as they added
three more victories during the

past week in the Playground Base-
ball League. Nothing short of a
complete collapse can now prevent
them from winning the champion-
ship of the Senior division. The
Leonard Field Intermediates gain-

id their seventh victory of the sea-

son and now lead their division by

three full games. In the Junior

division, Leonard Field and Loring
Avenue are separated l>y only half

a game.
The Leonard Field Seniors de-

feated a visiting Stoneham play-

ground senior team 2 to 0 in a well

played uame at Leonard Field last

Friday morning. Roddy Delorey

ROTARY NEWS

Mrs. B. F. Mathews, who has been the Republican National Conven-

spending the past three weeks with tion in Philadelphia, where Mrs.

his parents, has returned to school Cusack was an alternate delegate

at Dunkirk, N. Y. from this district and the three

Mounted officer "Ned" Shea, who drove west in a new Packard to

patrols the Winchester reserv- Colorado Springs where they were

ations, has one of the new khaki met by Mr. Cusack.
uniforms, being the second officer After visiting the Grand Canyon
of the town to adopt the new and am | H„o%'er Dam at Boulder City,

cooler clothes.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Craw-
ford of Wildwood street returned

the first of the week from a two

certificates were: Maureen Looney,

Mary Jean Newton, Arleen Rad-

cliff." Phyllis Schiraga. Susan
Whitney and Catherine DeRivera.
Intermediates were: Sally Cun-
ningham. Nancy Morse. Caroline

Padelford and Mifry Purchello.

Red Cross swimming instructor

Donald Armstrong conducted all

tests and classes.

cock. New Jersey. Haneke of Fort Hancock, New
The course is* restricted t» Fin- Jersey, is Director of the training

f the Organizedanee personnel program,

ATTENDING CONVENTION

ALLIED VAN LINES
'World's Largest Long Distance Movers"

Local

•

Another open meeting of un-

frocked Rotarians was held at the

usual place and time last Thurs , .
.

day, with Jim McGrath back at the month s trip to the Panama ( anal,

console because of Milne's gore coming home by way of the Yose- _

finger Charlie Koch led one num- mite Valley and other places of New York. On Sunday he was

her and then called out of retire- interest,

ment that once great Maestro
Aram Mouradian to lead a second

number with all the old fire that

has put him in the foremost of all

Rotarian Songleaders.

There followed a business meet-

ing which consisted a reaffirm-

ation of various committees and
their personnel. A report on bowl-

ing was made by Harry Ghefalo.

FIFTY YEARS AGO

July 22. 1898

Nev.. the Cusacks, father, mother

and sons, pushed on to California

where they spent ten days at

famous Malibu Beach.

Mr. Cusack left the group July

11, flying from Los Angeles to

w York. On Sunday-

swimming in the Pacific and
Monday showing off his California

tan to his business associates on

Broadway.
Mrs. Cusack and the boys drove

The Lawrence Sisters, well

known Dance stylists and teachers

of Winchester and Marblehead are

now in New S'ork attending the

Dance Convention of the "Dance
Educators of America" July 25th
through July 30th, with other lead-

ing teachers of the nation.

The Convention is being held at

the Henrv Hudson Hotel in New
York City.

The Misses Lawrence will re-

sume teaching at their studio 28

12
Church street. an<

more it will be completed to Bacon

The plans now contemplate a lea- street, where it will connect with

gue starting the first Wednesday the iron main already laid,

in October with several six man A very pretty wedding was eel-

teams working under the handicap ebrated at the Church of the Epi-

systwn. John Navaro has kindly phany at high noon Wednesday,

contributed a Rotary Cup wherein when Miss Marion Tracy Eustis.

the winning teams will be enscrib- daughter of George Homer and

ed for some ten years. Harry Clara Eustis was united m mar-

desires that all men wishing to riage to Mr. Francis Abraham

jperintendent uowen nus made

few days vice-presidential nominee. After

home by way of San Francisco and Church street. Winchester, August
J

Sacramento, where they had a 3rd.
j|

brief, but pleasant visit with Gov-

Arlington Storage Warehouse
FIREPROOF STORAGE—LOCAL MOVING—PACKING

20 Mill Street ARIington 5-0603

join the league will please state Gray
their desires to him as early

Welleslev. The Rev Ed-

stopping at Salt Lake City and

Yellowstone Park they drove to

Detroit, where they put the car on

the boat ami sailed to Buffalo.

Mr. Cusack met them at Albany
for the short trip hack home.

In their nine thousand miles the

Cusacks had only one flat tire,

having a puncture in the Utah
mountains. See them by all means
before planning your western trip.

pitched masterful ball for the lo-
th" r

.. S^tim^J&lT ,
' (8

cals. granting only three hits and s0 he cu" make °? the

never being in serious trouble. In
• tncu

f« .... ,
the smaller boy's softball league. The jovial, genial outing man o

Leonard Field defeated Ginn Field the year. Alan Wilde reported final

19 to 2. The Loring Avenue boys plans for the golf outing to be held

kept pace with the leading Leonard «t the Unicorn Golf Club Mem-

Fielders by also defeating Ginn bers will attend the usual luncheon

Field by a score of 23 to 6. meeting on August 12th and then

If you see gay spots of color will proceed in their own cars to

bobbing through the streets of the club where golf and other

Winchester, look carefully as it sports will be indulged in for the

is probably one of the crocheted afternoon. This will be followed
hats made at the playgrounds. The

b dj 8erved b our own
needles have been busily clicking 9 u'""" ;** ~*

as the children have been active caterer at the club. Alan also an-

making crocheted hats with em- nounced that Rotarians may invite

broidery on them to dress them up anrj pay for guests,
colorfully. The group taking cro-

JAMES P. BARRY
Painter and Decorator
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR

SHINGLE AND 1TU0C0 HOMES MP MIHTI0

WINCHESTER

Wlnchsstsr 8*0800"lfl

Everybody's Pointing To

H0TP0INT

Evts. Wlnchittir 6-1445-M

iheting lessons is growing larger
every day.

Practice on the knitting needles
has been going on. too, and some
youngsters are now ready to start
knitting mittens for the coming
winter. Bring down your needles
and join the knitting classes but
do not worry about a knitting bag
as we will be making our own
shortly. The potholders are tak-

ing on a "new look" as the young-
sters are experimenting with orig-
inal designs to combine complimen-
tary colors. Some of the results

may surprise mother but it is con-
structive, useful, and fun.

•ALL MY SONS" AT TUFTS
THEATRE

The Tufts Summer Arena Thea-
tre has its final performances of

"All My Sons" tonight and to-

morrow night at 8:30 on the Tufts
Oval. Directed by a Tufts grad-
uate. Norman Ashton of Medford,
who returns to the Y'ale School of
Drama in September after serving
as drama instructor at Tufts this

summer, the play is the one that

won the Critics Circle award in

1947.
It is a novel experience to attend

the Tufts theatre. The audience
si»s in a three-rowed tier of seats
which surrounds the circular
arena, near enough so that aisle-

seat spectators are brushed by the
actors as they make their entran-
ces and exits through the same
corridors used by the playgoers in

reaching their seats. Everyone
gets plenty of closeups of the
actors.

Prof. John M. Woodruff of

Sheffield road is co-director of the

theatre. Between the acts the au-

dience strolls on the cool porch of

the theatre and sips refreshing
punch, or visits with other play-

goers. A fan system which has
been installed In the if. .

ukes it comparatively cool in the

arena even on hot night*.

Harrow's Fresh

FARMQ
EGGSu

DOZEN

SIZED

FOLKS! When it comes to egfs we vs

cot the beet! end right now Folkt

ire buying up to 36,0* egge every

week! They've got to be good! . . .

Money-back guarantee. Come early.

lb. 59c
Com* early!

. 39c lb.

ROAST

SCOOP 1 Over 2500 lb*

PORK ROAST
Save up to 20c lb! Folk*!

• New low price 1 Harrow'. BACON SHORTS .......
• Rnn.U.. POT ROAST 69c wBo.-eless SIRLOIN

Scoop! Over 2000 lb*. Frtth Young

-TOM TURKEYS-
Another Big Load Folke! Sam. deliciou* quality. Com* earljjl

Special Dinners . mnSJSttV wABFFIdMB^ etc

Served 12 to 8:00 Sat. , Sun. and RIPE TOMATOES 10c

u i-j ii o Mrt i i( « THICKEN PIES IMS EACH • BEEF STEAK PIES $1.65

Holidays 12 - 8:30 Closed Mon. I ggfiSL chickens $2.49 each • Southern fried

CHICKEN 3 for IMS •Bor.ele.. CHICKEN MEAT $2.25

• Frewlf CHICKEN SALAD" lb. $1.35 • APPLE PIES 69c

• De»il'. Food CHOCOLATE CAKE lb. 49c • FilW BUTTER
COOKIES 0 for 39c • FRENCH FRIES • COLE-SLAW

• South*™ FRIED CHICKEN

• BodoIom TURKEY

• Old Fashioned CHICKEN PIES

• BoneUet SIRLOIN STEAK

• CLAMS • SANDWICHES

• PARTIES ACCOMMODATED
• CATERING SERVICES

Price* Effective July 29-31 Prices Subject to Market Changes

HARROW POULTRY PRODUCTS

126 MAIN ST, READING Tel. RE 2-0410 - 2-0716

Our Bold Guarantee i SetUf action or Your Monet Back!

RUTHERFORD
597 Main Street

EQUIPMENT CO.

Tel. VV1 6-3061
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Mclaughlin red hot

Wild Willie
Pride of Stow
All Nabnasset,
day evening a

"f the Palmei

McLaughlin, the

and Champion of

was red hot Tucs-
: a spe< ial session

Beach Horseshoe
ifu-r hours" at

JUNIOR LEGION BEAT
BEDFORD, 1.3

MARTIN AND MONAHAN WON
JACQUES CUP

JUNIOR LEGION BEAT
MALDEN

The- Winchester Junior Legion
••von their ninth victory of the sea-
son by defeating the Bedford
American Legion team at Paige

Association, held "after hours" at Fkhi
-

Bedford, on Sunday by a

the beach courts. s°ore
,"[. \ to :{

- Don Kenton try Club are knocking off the big
President Royal P. Teele, up pitched his best game of the season P,,|f trophies this season. Al-

from a strenuous bout with the m «nje»M^ this victor as
_

he ready Eddie Martin had brought
antiques business at Provincetown

W inchester Golfers Add Another
Tournament Triumph

It's getting monotonous, the way
member? of the Winchester Coun-

Runsi Amico. Renrdor.. Ponaithfy
Daniels. William*. Gardner. Kin* Dwyer
Run> bailed in Patteraon, Reardon,
Power. Burn*. Two-baM hit* i

fiar.i-

_. .... . t t n*r KearUon. Stolen t>n*a
The Winchester Junior Legion Donntrhey, Rentun, Rum*.

the Brewsters-on-the-Cape,
- ailed the meeting, it having bee;:

some time since either a regular or

special session of the Association
had been held.

The layoff was reflected in the

pening match, in which the Pres-

ident and Secretary went down
two straight before the famous
Lake Street Lancers. Mr Mc-
Laughlin and Roland "Thin Fin-

r" Pridham. In extenuation of

Mr. Teele's rather mediocre show-
ing during the entire session it

limited Bedford to five hits while home of the State Amateur ana
striking out nine batters and scor- Bob Zirkel. the State Junior, when
ing only one base on balls.

Ias:t week-end Eddie paired withW inchester opened the

won their tenth victory .if the sea-
son by defeating the Maiden Ju-
nior Legion at Leonard Field on
Tuesday evening by a 5 to •'! score.

Although outhit by the visitors,

the locals combined four hits, four
bases on balls and two hit bats-

men, along with five Maiden
errors, to score their five runs.

Winchester scored three runs in

Sacrific<

by Daniels,
Daniel*. 7
ball : Ami

balls

at by

Double plays: Rear
f to Gardner Bases . i

3 ; Johnston, i. Struck
Johnston, Hit by pi

,. and K.-nton by Johnston.
Daniels. Wild pitches John-
«ir,'.' pitcher Johnston. Win-

Dorothea Offutt's Nursery School

in - Limited enrollment

\( TON VETS BY 6-3 COUNT

in the fifth inning after two were Nbrfolk'and his" brother Leon of Sith \ drive thr°u*h
,

the h
\
thcW -

bad off man when he was hit by
pitched ball. Amico stole secon
and moved to third as Patterso

Rear-• sviii, 10111 iimi will's hi i-vi'O ,u„ f..,,_,u „. \ir:li:„„„ u, J „„ ovmiiig uuouiuii, mrcii o ««•.-

Don- up the match for the regulation ^^Jff52KLfTft±? of "Kitty bar the
an error by the second baseman.
Coon singled to left field, Williams

door'*.

should be said at once that he came grounded out to second base

to the beach without his "googles" ^L^L?
1

!".

l|?ht ru" ld -

and as a consequence couldn't
the stake at all after
shadows of evening
pond.
Even Mr. MeLaughli

fected in the first mat
Mr. Pridham's sky-scraper shoe runs ranea in as he singled Ceeded. The Bishops „BU w in thn fiftl, With nno ....

that decided the issue, the Secre- «° "Kht field. 10 and 25 foot putts to halve and ^hJSS „
tary's game being unaffected by Bedford scored three times in missed. Et^J^I ?S^.£L£5 IT;
his long absence from the courts ™« seventh as V. Adams and J. Martin and Monahan had
for the very good reason that he Adams reached on consecutive

has no game to affect.
''rr
'f n .

two ™ n **»« >*-

The arrival of a number of small Biegw doubled to center to

urchins, who took air immediate «We m two runs and scored as

liking to Mr. McLaughlin, pepped Murray singled and took second on

the Pride of Stow up immediately, thr"w f" th( ' plate. With the

and to the enthusiastic support of
t

1

R'""r run
°.?

8econd
,-.

bore

his efforts by the gallery he grew «»wn to strike out Ricker and end

as hot as a blast furnace". Ringers the Bedford threat,

and double-headers slipped from 1 h( " summar

Acton Vets won their Paul Re-
vere game from Winchester Sun-
day afternoon at Leonard Field.
r,.;\.

Lawrence, a cagy southpaw who
used to pitch for Albany in the
Eastern League was just too good
for Winchester, showing a variety
of deliveries that for the most par;
had the local batters handcuffed.
He wasn't fast until men got into
scoring position, when it was

! Transportation Furnished |

]
Tel. Winchester 6-2571 J

[

NOTICE
BEGINNING AUGUST 2. 1948

J
Men's Hair Cuts 90c

! Bey's Hair Cuts, up te and including High School age 75c

j All Whiffles $1.00

Shaves 50c

• MITCHELLS BARBER SHOP
'* THOMPSON SSTREET

throw of first by the shortstop on gerassl. If

pitchei

Hnmpson,

grand K"">*. »

Tntnlx

ary

:

Win,nrhtstrr
bh

Itl-arilon, Si4 .

Donatrhey, II,

Daniels, cf .

K.-nion. p
Power. 8b ..

Williams, rf

Coon ,
21. . .

.

T..tnl» . ..

Ricker, 3b
Sullivan, 81,

Kasc, lb ...

V. Adams, c,

J. Adams. 11

Bedford
b bh

4

. 4

rf 4

4

his chucking hand with monot-
onous regularly. In one torrid Am
streak he flung three double head- j,***^*"-

ers in succession and 12 ringers in

fourteen shoes. Even "WillQUgh-
by" Mobbs could have taken a just

pride in pitching of that order.

Naturally the other warriors
were short of this form. Mr.
Teele was, as we said before, with-

out his glasses. Mr. Pridham's shoe
wasn't opening and the Secretary
was generally opposing McLaugh-
lin when his occasional ringers
were thrown. Consequently the

McLaughlin triumph was complete j Gernsuolo, If I

and "Wild Willie" left the beach E. Cemsuolo, ss 4 i 0 0 o

Unscathed, except by the mosqui- ill™ "c ..V" s a a i 9
toes. Mr. Pridham won twice with — —
Mr. McLaughlin, Mr. Teele and Totals ^ 6 87 . 12

g
•

the Scribe once each. Winchester . 0 1 0 0 8 0 0 0 »• I

Special mention should be made Bedford 000000s (» 0-3

of a single game which the Pres- v?%^^X»ffi& %S£tt&
ident and Secretary won from tne in; |)an i,.|s . Powers, 8; Ricker, Bieren, 2.

Lake Street Lancers, after being Two-baM hita: Bieren. 2. stolen bus.*:

behind 23-10. A short stretch of "SSST^ 8

l^%*-£SSSli^
for him. superlative pitching K..nt.,n. Struck out by Adams, fi; Ken-

on the part of the Secretary, rais- top, 9. Hit. by pitched ball: Amico by

ed the count to 23-20. after which ft^.^^gSK
plteher! Kfn,on Um,n'

Mr. Teele flung on a double-header Umpires, O'Brien and Jones.

that clinched the issue. His

whoops of triumph brought many "Ted" Covert, son of Mr. and
a raised eyebrow from fishermen j|n , Cecil Covert of Highland ave-
around the pond. nue, has been admitted to Mass-

achusetts State University and

Marti Mi nhnn Bishop-Btehi

4 1 4 4 4 4 344 S3
sto P-

. „ „
Martln-Monahan out 1 4 4 4 4 4 3 s 1 34 "Major Dante..- ...........

Bisnop-Bishop 1 1 4 4 4 4 8 4 4 -36 ball for rive innings, granting only Dw
'

"
M:,,r,,, and Monahan. 2 |Up

f ( ^ ^ tw„ hits and „„ other bage runners
Martin- during that stretch. He ran into
Monohan In 3 s 8 4 s 4 4 4 4 as 7! trouble in the sixth, however, as Hellinn 1'

B
fcg.

B|
ES«f

48344484 8-84-70 he passed the first hatter and' al- K ss'

lowed four straight hits and a hit g^^o
2
^

batsman before retiring the side, rjogan, rf '

.

The game ended on an exciting Slack, cf

note as the first batter in the last S?|dSJt

*

b
,u

inning was passed. The second Tworably,' p
„.. . „ . ,., , ,

batter singled to left, the third
\\ inchester Swimming ( lub made batter struck out. the next one-

its first appearance of the sum- sintf] Pri to ]eft ,ipi,| t0 fi]] th(1 bases .

mer in the N.E.A.A.A.U. meet at With , m> bases loaded with one
Worcester last Saturday afternoon. ,„„ .„„, (h(1 infie]d piayinR in to
scoring in two events.

. cut off the run at the plate. Burns
Bob McGratn, who is enjoying a

)ined the ban tn (hp ,,. ft of Rear.

1 great season, won the 100 meter don whn stabbed it in his gloved

Winchester
ab bh

WINCHESTER SWIMMERS
SCORED AT WORCESTER

F ALDAN
CLEANSERS & DYERS

277-279 Montvale Avenue. East Woburn

WOburn 2-2610

FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY

"For Partu People
"

Totalu

Acton
Wincheste

»ss.siii«»u.
ss ,isi , i» ••««!

:t n n n n 1 J n ft. *

Hn

2 backstroke, there being no open han( | and tnss(,,i tn Coon ,„ end
0 or senior 100 freestyle. tnP g.amp _ Winchester played
1 The W inchester relay t e n m errorless ball and took advantage
0 P^ced second to the capable Senior of every opening to earn a well
9 sisters. Marion. Jean and Joan, deserved victory over what should
: representing the wanskuk Hoys

Club Auxiliary. Hetty Maclsaae
swam the breaststroke. Lynn Ait-

kens, the backstroke, and Roberta

hit* r Shirk, Olivier. Stolen bases- 1'eraw
Hnmpson. Dee. Olivier Slack. Doubh
lay

have been a superior team.
The summary:

Winchester

by h
out by Lav
pitched bal

pitcher
Umpl

14; Winehest
Pee. Left "ii bnse

r. Hn
mblv. 11. Struck

Twnmbly, 9, Hit by
• nee WIW pitches
ball-- Me>!oon>. 4
Twoml.lv Winninf

Kurd, Pr

An
bh

This week-end Winchester will

send a team to the meet being
held at the Hotel Cape Codder pool

in West Falmouth.

I'M I. REVERE SCHEDULE

TENNIS CLINIC RALLY will enter the freshman class there T. T. ) <;:!"» p. m.

Sunday. August 1

Winchester at Maynard. 3 p. m.
Monday. August 2

Winchester at Belmont ( Belmont

1 in the fall. "Muscles" was cap-
On Monday morning. August .2. ta in and the mainstav of the high

at 10 o'clock at the Palmer street 8ehool cross country team as well
courts a tennis clinic rally will be as being manager of basketball
held under the leadership of Mr. anfj a distance man on the track
Joseph Corish of Arlington. At

the invitation of our Town Tennis
Association the New England
I .awn Tennis Association has
accepted to sponsor this clinic

which can be a powerful shot-in-

thc-arm to Winchester recreation.

Mr. Corish, a lawyer with offices

in Somerville, is chairman of the

Sectional Association's clinic com-
mittee and has long been a tennis

enthusiast. Frequenters of the

Palmer street courts will have no

difficulty in recalling that Mr
Corish and his wife play with us

from time to time as guests; the

high quality of their play, the

grace of daughter Nancy, and the

devotion of Boy, the family dog.

never fail to attract.

An invitation to attend thi--

clinic is being sent to all those

Winchester boys and girls who
registered for tennis sponsorship

during the Spring It is h-. pel

that all of them who are still in

town will come and ulso bring

some interested friend. Any other
Winchesterites interested in im-

proving their game should also

attend. In every case phase wear
the proper tennis gear and bring

your racket. The work initiated

by this rally will probably con-

tinue during the ensuing Weeks
under the guidance >>f some pro-

fessional teacher; but much de-

pends upon the Town's response to

the launching.
If the weather should prevent

holding the rally on Monday, it

will be postponed to the following

day, Tuesday. August 3, at 10

o'clock. If the weather should

still be bad on Tuesday, all who
are interested should appear there

at Id o'clock to register for the

instruction of the ensuing weeks.

Now available in the paoer line

Pustex dusting tissue, paper nap-

kins, coffee cups, at Wilson the

Stationer. Star Building.

« *

Skycruises

ONLY THREE HOURS
FROM NEW YORK
TO THIS "LITTLE

ENGLAND"
Round Trip $144.90

tax included

Hotel arranged for any
number of days stay

For information and
reservations call your <

Bonded and Author-
ized Agent

team for three seasons.

Thursday, August 8
Sudbury at Leonard Field. 6:1a

p. m.
Sunday. August 8

Arlington at Leonard Field. ::

p. hi.

Patterson, If :i n

Reunion Kg 4 1

Dnnaehey, lb 3 A
Daniel*, p 11 11 :i

Kenton, cf . . ] 0 1 6
Powers. 3b 3 0 n 1

Williams, rf 0 0
Coon, a< 1 :i 2

Totalu 4 21
Maiden

ah bh po II

Gardner. 11. 4 :i > n
Kinir. cf 4 1 0 0
Dwyer. 2b 3 1

Hums. If 4 1 0 0
Murphy, ss 3 1 0 1

Miitateata. »h :t

Henry, rf 3 0 1 1

folanino. .• 3 0 n 2
Johnston. |. 1 0 1 1

Totals 1- IK 3
1 2 .1 4 5 A

Winchester :t 0 1 1
<•

Maiden 0 0 • (I 0 :t

0 Mr. John O'Leary a member of
,', the Winchester Star force has been
11 enjoying a vacation at Pieldston,
" Marshfield.

PICTURE FRAMING
LoVel) pictures deserve the very finest settings •- visit our

ili-pln> rooms .ind choose the correct mouldings for your favorite

pictures. Oils, pastels, water colors, photographs, documents --

There is a moulding here 10 suit any picture and anv taste. Be
-lire to stop in soon.

PR WIED PICTURES - MIRRORS GLASS ioPs

Malcolm G. Stevens
78 Summer Street ARlington 5-4112

(Cor. Mill Street — Near Arlington Center)

We're building

ONE EVERY 45 SECONDS

but

that's

not

fast

enough

KAISER

McGrath
Travel Service

WOburn 2-1234

Winchester 64130

Swvice wherever you 90

In Just two yean we've buUt and sold

more fine care than any other new
manufacturer in automobile history.

Why? Because America fell in love with

the KAISER and the FRAZER on sight.

Folks are streaming into Kaiser- Frazer

showrooms and learning from present

owners bow dependable these two great

cars are. They're learning—from people

who drive them — how soundly they are

built . . • how economical they are . . . how
much enjoyment there is in owning one.

FRAZER
THESE ARE THE MOST-COPIED CARS
IN AMERICA, road-proved by 250,000

owners in two billion miles of driving.

Because plenty of Americans insist on
comfort, convenience, style and value,

traditional leaders had to "move over"—
as Kaiser-Franc became the fourth

largest manufacturer of motor cars in

the world in two short years.

Why wait? Enjoy your new car this

summer. You'll get fair treatment and
highest trade-in allowance.

PIKE'S AUTO SERVICE
674 Main St. tel. Winchester e-1 157

Yes , we've added 225.000 new telephones in Greater Boston

since 1940. and we're now handling an average of a million four

hundred thousand more calls per day.

To provide this added service, we've increased telephone facili-

ties by doing far more construction work than in any similar period

in our history. The result is that most people, according to a re-

cent survey, find that their service is "good" or "excellent ".

As yet, equipment to provide for changes in types of service is

not available. But as soon as we've filled all the orders from people

who are still without telephones, the next step w ill be to give every*

one just the type of service that he wants.

* *
III Winc/ieS iter there are now 1 100 mure telephones than before the

war. 904 of these have been added in the pant 2</j years. Also in the past 3

years the average number of calls per day has increased 20$, from 23.700 to

28,300.

Our first concern has been to provide sufficient equipment to care for the

demands for new telephones. This has been done, and for the past 6 months
applicants for new telephone service have had to wait only a short time, if at all.

This additional equipment has also improved service. There is still work
to do, however, and until our customers in Winchester are

service we give, we won't be satisfied either.

TELEPHONE

R. A. HOLM, Manager

AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY
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WINCHESTER OFFICERS
SIGNAL CORPS INSTRUCTORS

Major Harold W. Rice of -.'i>

Henrv street and Captain Eugene
L. Weeks of 83 Grove street, are

instructing in the Signal Corps

ROTC Summer Camp at Fort

Monmouth. N. J, The instructors

for the camp are officers and en-

listed men who were specially

chose;! and have assembled from

RoTC units of Colleges and Uni-

versities throughout the country.

Major Rice is a graduate of the

United States Military Academy
and during World War II served

in the European Theater of Oper-

ations in the Rhineland and Cen-

tral Europe Campaigns.
Captain Weeks entered the ser-

vice July 1. 1038. and also grad-

uated from the United States

Military Academy in 1942. Dur-
ing World War II he served over-

seas in Egypt, Libya, and Italy.

At the present time both Major
Rice and Captain Weeks are at-
tending the Harvard Business
School. Harvard University.

PLANS FOR DRAFT BOARD
ANNOUNCED

GOING TO NEWFOUNDLAND?
AGRICULTURAL LEADERS LAUNCH FARM SAFETY WEEK

(Left to right) Herbert K. Miller of Reading, formerly of Win-

chester and Farm Bureau Federation executive wreWm L. Ko

Haw.- Sudbury, Master, Massachusetts Mate Grange; John l nandiei.

Sterling State Commissioner of Agriculture, and Joseph Kal y, direetoi- a _

r Will ill New Frirland Faim and Food Program, in special broadcast Travel. Authorized and Bonded

XaSritinK this yea."s important farm Safetj Week driv* over Sta- Agent. WObum 2-1234, Winches-

WHI'H. Bi Monday. July >>>.

FARM SAFETY WEEK LAUDED
OVER WHDH

DEB BELLOWS ELECTED

The recent passing of Wallace
Blanchard of Ravenscroft road,

struck at the very base of organ-

ized tennis in Winchester. For

years the Association rested com-

fortable in the thought that Wal-

lace was still secretary-treasurer

a powerful mentor to prevent

our ideas from getting bigger than
With his sudden pass

Governor Bradford la<t week an-

nounced organizational plan.- for

the establishment of a Selective

Service System in Massachusetts

for the administration and oper-

ation of that System in this State

Colonel Chester A. Furbish, war
time Director of the Selective Ser-

vice System in Massachusetts, has

been nominated to assume the du-

ties of director.

In addition to a State Head-

quarters for Selective Service to

be located m the Navy Building.

495 Summer street. Boston, the

Commonwealth of Massachusetts

will have a total of forty local

boards that will operate from

thirty-five locations throughout

the State Local boards are strat-

egically located throughout the

State in the interest of accessibil-

ity and convenience to registrants

anil board members within the

limits allowed by Federal funds

made available for the conduct of

the operation in this State.

The figure of forty local boards

is in contrast to the one hundred

and seventy-three local hoards

.. found to be necessary for the con-
Leave Boston ;i a. m. arrive M.

(|(U . t o{ f„i|_aca ie operations dur-
John's 8:30 p. m. Call McGrath

[n» the war years;
The anticipated registration of

approximately 275.000 persons to

be conducted during the period 30

August through IS September in

conformity with the Presidential

Proclamation is only a fraction oi

without doubt, lends ample justific-

ation to the grouping of boards

and to the creation of a composite

board therefrom.
Members of the newly constitut-

ed boards will be announced short-

ly by the Governor following the

acceptance by the President of his

recommendations to these pos-

itions; They will be selected al-

most entirely from the ranks of

those persons who. having pre-

viously' served in this uncompen-
sated capacity, now indicate a

willingness to patriotically assume
their former duties.

Winchester is grouped with

Stoneham, Woburn and Lexington
under Medford in the new draft

setup. During the war Winches-
ter and Stoneham were grouped

under Draft Board 161, with head-

quarters at the Town Hall in Win-
chester. W. Allan Wilde, a vet-

eran of World War I, former

chairman of Selectmen and ex-

Commander of Winchester Post.

American Legion, was chairman of

the local hoard.

Fred J Donahue. Jr.. who has National Park. Calif ,
with an

been on the west coast attending aggravation of an injury sustained

I.eland Stanford University, is re- while serving in the Army in the

ported as confined to the Lewis Pacific area He is reported as

spital at Yosemite convalescing.Memorial

GRAZIANO'S MARKET
72 SWANTON ST.

NEW LOW PRICES

Open Daily — Also Sundays and Holidays

FREE DELIVERY CALL WINCHESTER 6-1908

iri6-4t

ter 6-3130.

The nation began the fifth ob-

servance of National Farm Safety

Week this week I starting Sunday.

July 25, 1948).

To urge more safety precaution

by all farm people. Massachusetts
|a(

.

(.

Commissioner of Agriculture.
a))jJ

John Chandler, head of Governor

Bradford's Committee on Farm
our purge<

Safety, and other representatives
i( |,ecan,e necessary to ex-

of agriculture and radio, appeared am|
in a special broadcast on the

WHDH "New England Farm and

Food Program", heard Monday,

July 26 from 12:35 - 1 :<«> p. '"•

The individual importance of

Farm .Safety Week messages was

expressed by Herbert k. Miller.

Executive Secretary of the Middle-

sex County Massachusetts Farm
Bureau, a former resident "i W w-

chester; and L, Boy Hawes. Master

of the Massachusetts State
Grange

Farming, it was pointed out, is

the most dangerous occupation in

the United States today.
Commissioner Chandler said:

"It is more hazardous than most

industrial occupations, more haz-

ardous than mining, more hazard-

ous even than the making of ex-

plosives. About 4,300 farm work-

ers were killed and approximately

300,000 farm workers injured dur-

ing 1947". „ . , .. .

"This seems to prove . said Mr.

Miller "that as farmers, we have

improved more rapidly in mechan-

ical knowledge than in safety con-

sciousness, Farmers, and then-

wives and children, need to know-

more about safe practices."

L. Roy Hawes, Master ot the

Massachusetts State Grange,

urged particular attention to high-

way safety . because, as he said:
••

". more farm people die from

motor vehicle accidents than any

other single type of farm hazard.

WHDH news reporter John Day.

summed up the message of the

broadcast when he said: "The most

important news to farmers today

is that this is National Farm
Safety Week. Each day this week,

farmers are asked to remember
one important slogan: •Remove a

hazard - Save a life.'

"

There was a tire Monday even-

ing in the town forest near the .

Medford line probably caused by the 1,557,706 persons registered at

berry pickers. the peak period "f 1947. This,

amine our "corporate" structure

and learn that in such a crisis the

Governing Board of the Associa-

tion could of itself provide a new
secretary-treasurer for the un-

expired term. Accordingly this

has been done, and we are happy

to announce that our genial friend

Deb Bellows of Lantern Lane has

been willing to take over the heavy

responsibilities of this office. We
know that all members of the As-

sociation will be pleased with Debs
election to the unexpired term, and

we even venture the hope that he

will be willing to carry on during

the years ahead. Since daughter

Natalie is a steady, efficient work-

er every day at the back-board

the best in at least all New Eng-

land - and since Deb Jr.. is also

learning to walk - under guid-

ance - over to the courts. Sr.'s in-

terest in tennis over the years to

come is guaranteed.

A Private Room for that

SPECIAL DINNER PARTY

WlDDIMi BREAKFAST nr Ml DINNF.R

- WE HAVE IT -

The 1790 House
( VLL WOBURN 2-2248

B27 Mm STREET

KILL
JAP BEETLES

TRAPS

SPRAYS

SPRAYERS

PROMPT DELIVERY

C. Ni SYMMES ft CO.

747 Main Stmt
Winchester 6-0900

YOU'LL HAVE AN
EXTRA EVENING

of feeling refreshed.

Washday won't be a tiring

day for you if you lea*e

your bundle at Whitney's.

Evening will find you

ready to enjoy fun with

your family.

Whitney's economical, too: you can have 5 sheetsjlone for

only .').{ Cents or "> shirts for onl> 7!* Cents!

Be Wise Be Thrifty Use Whitney

WHITNEY LAUNDRY, 13 Mt. Vernon St.. Winchester 6-l»«omm

School supplies at the Star Office.

uiififfififtiifviVV^

ALFRED D. ELLIOTT
Builder

on

Common Street

m
T

VIM»0!NTKH MARKET
REPRESENTATIVE AT M VCV'S

Miss Elizabeth Elliott, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Roy K. Elliott, oi

Hi Woodside road, has recently

been appointed by the Macy Cor-

porate Buying Division in New
York to act' as Market Represen-

tative for Blouses. Sweaters, Ac-

tive Sportswear and Sportwear
Separates. .

Miss Elliott became associated

with Macy's in July, 1946. after

graduation from Wellesley tollege.

MR8. POND SECRETARY

Mrs. Shepard Pond of Salisbury

street is secretary of the Boston

Association of the American Neu-

mismatic Association which is to

hold its national convention in Bos-

ton August 21-25. The national

association has a membership of

17.000, and people from aU over

the world are expected to attend

its convention here. Mrs. Pond s

late husband was a former pres-

ident and active in the association

for many years. .

The medicine which ut compounded

from your doctor'* prt^criptton

must be an exact reproduction of

his written tMtructfcM down to

the last minute detail At PUR-

TLB'S. thL- accuracy is guaranteed

- guaranteed '•>>' our yearn of

training and experience by

the meticulous care with which

each operation is checked and re-

cheeked and by the BfcwIeM

precision of the equipment we use

in all our compounding operations

EVERYDAY SUGGESTIONS FOR

SUMMERTIME COMMUTERS

WHY NOT:
Try our special: Boston and Maino

Qtf
dependable commuter service

p6NN
|ES

Select the worry-free 6 and ht

commuter service

Depriving your wife of the

family ear

COST*

Collecting perking end traffic ticket, tfjjjg

Adding wear and tear to your car
COSTS

Straining your temper and nerve. ^C0ST|
$

Manning up ga.oline and oil co.t.
JjjjJJkRS

Be nice to your family — commute -0$TS

by train ?iH»&

Buy economical B and M commuter cOSTjL

ticket. P»f,H

Pick a lest expen.ive Hem— &2t$
B and M commuter service pHH"*

Enjoy a relaxed ride en the B and M ^gjjjjf

Save money with our economical g0$TS

commuter fare

HOW TO ENTER A HOG-CALLING CONTEST!

Don't ruin your temper on the

unhealthy diet of traffic jam..

Make the right .election — con-

venient B and M commuter

.ervice.

|4#lgAfAlfAl* l/AII ttA t/% fffllf£ illIIFwlivifpwVI JrlrW allow w I B#Ia

you con nave RICH, SAFE HOOD'S MILK, too!

This map shows the vacation

areas served by H. P. Hood & Sons.

Whether you're going away for the

summer, a month or only two

weeks,a friendly Hood Route Sales-

man will be glad to deliver safe,

delicious Hood's Milk to you from

the moment you arrive at your

vacation home 'til the day you

leave. Prompt, efficient service is

I wouJd like to nrnnte t. Knee Meed'*

Milk Ml-ered to «y ••«••«•' "••»••

Naoo

Horn* AddffJIS

City -Sta*

Summer Addrets

City Sum

NOW TO HAVE HOOD'S

GALL MYstie 6-8200

OR mail in tig coupon above

H. P. HOOD &SONS
422 HIGH STREET

MEDFORD 55 MASS
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JUNIOR LEGION BASEBALL TOWN SOFTBALL LEAGUE

Sunday. Aug. 1

Winchester vs Bedford Ameri-
can Legion at Leonard Field at

p. m.
Thursday. \ 11 1» .

.*,

Winchester vs Melrose Junior
Legi'u at Leonard Field at G i 15

Mr and Mrs. John S. Merritt
of Wildwood street are hack home
after a trip through Vermont that

took them as far north as Lake
Klmore near the Canadian line.

John reports the catch of fine

trout while away. '•Flies of Mer-
ritt" of course!

mam
Now thru Saturday

!ngri4 B»r«;m»n - Charles Bayer

Arch of Triumph
Jeyre Reynolds - Robect Ration

WALLFLOWER

CHILDREN'S MOVIE
SATURDAY. JULY 31. 10 A M

One Autry

TWILIGHT ON
THE RIO GRANDE

"DICK TRACY RETURNS"
CHAPTER 13

Sunday, Kondav, T

Tom Conway

13 LEAD SOLDIERS
WED. REVIEW DAY AUGUST I

Klranor Parker - Ronald Reanan

THE VOICE

SEVEN KEYS TO

BALDPATE
Thursday, Friday. Saturday.

Angus!. 6, 6, 7

Wayno Morris - Lob Maawell

THE BIG PUNCH
tinuoua Daily from 1:30

Now thru Satordar

Albuquerque
Randolph Scott - Barbara Brltton

Color by Cineeolor
plus

Michael Doane - Lenore Aubert

Return ^mmm^
Sunday. Monday, Tuesday.

August 1. 2. » , „,
Henry Fonda - Dolores Del Rio

The Fugitive
plus

Curley
In Color

Wed.. Thurs.. Hi. Sat..

Auk. 4. 5. 6. 7

Veronica Lake - Joan Caulfleld

The Sainted Sisters

Dick Tracy Meets

Gruesome
Boris Harlot! - Ralph Byrd

BXTRA! SAT. MATINEE 1

MVE COLOR CARTOONS
DONT MISS FINAL

CHAPTER
JACK ARMSTRONG

Matinee, at 2:0« - Eve. Coat, frees

*:30 Sunday Contlnuoua from JiM

Standing

V. F, VV.

Sachems
Sons of Italy

St. Mary's
Maguire Moi u

Atomi< -

Rockets
K. of C
Red Shirts
Beggs & Cobh
( 'ometi

H
3
8
10

12
12

12

15

if >

Last Week's Results
Thursday

St Mars 's x
. Comets 7

Son? of Italy 8, Red Shirts 3
Sunday ....

Rockets 27, Comets l!

St. Mary's 14, Maguire Motors 13

Monday
Sachems 8, V. F. VV. 2

Sons of Italy 8. Atomics 5

Maguire Motors 13, Beggs &
Cobb 3

Tuesda\
Red Shirts 12. Comets 3
St. Mary's 7. K. of C. I

Wednesday
V. F. W. 1<>. St. Mary's 17

Sons of Italy 14. Rocket-; I

Sachems in, Beggs & Cobh 1

The Town Softball League sn-
joyed another week of hectic com-
petition a* the race for the four
play-off positions becomes hotter

and hotter. The St. Mary's cooled

off the surging Maguire Motors by
edging them II to 13 in a thrill

packed game on Sunday. Prior to

•hat eame the Maguire Motors
,. L ,e .in- hottest team in the league. Mi<JdIe

On Monday evening the Sachems T.

evened the season's series with the

V. F. VV. by defeating them 8 to 2

as Redding effectively silenced the

booming bats of the league leaders.

The Sachems were mentally pre-

pared1

fbi this game and displayed

their best ball of the season, giv-

ing Redding gilt-edge support,

while the Vets were unsteady de-

fensively.
The game on Wednesday evening

was a thriller as first St. Mary's
and then the Vets would take the

lead. Neither team showed much
in the way of pitching and the St.

Mary's left the basi s loaded in the

final inning when a hit would have
tied the score. Credit must be

given to the Vets for rallying

twice to come from behind anil

Paul Connors certainly keeps the

Vets on theii

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

.11 per
f Ralph W. & L«u.-h late

i, jaid County, deceased.

A petition has been pre
ouit for probate of u cert

•urpurting to be the lust

cceaaed by Alice M Lcac

nf Wim-hest-

nt.-d

tiled to said
ti instrument
will of sui.l

of Winehos-
ill County, prayinis that *he be

hereof, without iriv.

ety ..n h<r Innd
desire :.. object thereto >..u or
toy should rite " written appear-
i .1 Court at Cambridge before

k in the forenoun "ti the nine-

y of tantim the return
is citation

, John C. Lep«at, Enquire. First

aid Court, thi:. twenty-third
uly in the yeur one thousand
Ired and fortytisht.

luring P. Jordan. ReeUtcr

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Til all

• f Mary Lou Mawn Ute
said County, deceased.
A petition has been

st,-d in the
.f Winehe

tented t.. sai.1

IOCS while adding Coin' praying that James Mawn of Win-
icatei

Inist

ff

his part toward settling the oppo- ^J*:WJ$«$i£SiS^

%Me^3^--

HOGAN S 5

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE IN THE STAR

SUMMER HOURS
Winchester Stores and Business Houses

Stoneham
THEATRE

Mat. 1:15

Continue

Sionrhnm na<ti

EftCS. 6:S0 or 1:41

Till 11 p m.

Friday, Saturday. Jul) !0

Michael Redgrave

THE SMUGGLERS
Color by Technicolor

2nd Hit

Daata Andrews. Ethel Barrymore

SltlOII.

Next week's schedule lists some
attractive games which should re-

sult in some changes in the league

standing. On Monday evening at

(Jinn Field the Maguire Motors
meet the Sons of Italy in a game
that should be a thriller. On Thurs-
day evening on the same field, the
V. P. W. and the St. Mary's meet
again in a replay of last Wednes-
day's knock-down and drag-out
1 attle. On Friday evening, also at

Ginn Field, the Sachems and the

Maguire Motors clash in a battle

that means much to both teams.
The schedule for next week:

Sunday. Aug. 1

K. of c. vs Beggs & Cob!) (Ginn)
Monday, Vug. 2

Maguire Motors vs Sons of Italy

IGinn i

Rockets vs Atomics (West Side)

Red Shirts vs St. Mary's ( Shore
Road i

Tuesday. Aug. 3

Suns of Italv vs Comets I'iinn)

K. of C. vs V. F. VV. i West Side)
Wednesday, Auk. I

Comets vs Hews" & Cobh (Ginn)
Rockets vs Sachems I West Side)
Maguire Motors vs Red Shirts

(Shore Road I

Thursday. Attg. .">

V. F. W. vs St. Mary's (Ginn)
K, of «'. vs Sons of Italy (West

Side)
Friday. Aug. 6

ety > n his bond.
you desire to object thereto you or

attorney should til" a written appear-

ance in said Court at Cambridge before

ten o'clock in the forenoon "n the nine-

teenth day of August 194*. the return

day of this citation

Witness. J..hn C. I.cggut. Rsqui
.Indue ..f said Court, this thirteenth

day of July in the year one thousand
nine hundred and forty-eight.

Now available in the paper line:

Dustex dusting tissue, paper nap-

kins, coffee cups, at Wilson the

First Stationer. Star Building,

Lo P. Jdrdai Rcgigtc
jylrt-lt

Stat-

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate
To all persona Interested in the

of Amy P. Wild late of Winch
said County, deceased
A petition has he.n pi

Court for probate of « e'e

purporting to be the last

ceased hs Paul it. Wild
Present I F. Wild and Th.
of Winchester '" County,
that they be appointed executors
without giving a surety on th.ir

If you desire to object thereto you o
your attorney should file ti written appear
nrice in said Court at Cambridge, befot

ten o'clock in th- (•

leenth day of Augi
iln> of this citation.

Witness, John ''. Leggat, Esquire, I Irst

Judge of Mid Court, 'his eighth day
of July in the year one thousand
nine hundred and forty-eight.

taring P. Jordan, Register.
jylfi-St

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate C unt.
To all persons Interested in the estate

..f Avard L. Walker late of Winchester
in said County, deceased.

A petition has been presented to said

it for probate nf n eertain instrument

said
tain instrument
will of said de-
if Medford and
.mas It. Al.lrich
'oiinty, praying

thereof,
bond!

the return

u. nATmunu DAniinuri

Open Daily 7:30 to 6

Wednesdays 7:30 to 12:30

BCUTAU'C PDElllCOyRENTON'S CREAMERY

Open Every Week Day

MYRON BERLOW

Open Daily 0:30 to 5

Wednesdays 0:30 to 1

MARY SPAUL0INQ

Open Daily 9 to 5:30

Closed Saturdays

PHILIP CHITEL

MEN'S SHOP

Open Daily 9 to 6

Saturday Evening till 7

WARD'S MARKET

Open Daily 8 to 6

Wednesdays 8 to 1

FOR MEN and

CUMMINGS THE FLORIST

Open Daily 8 to •">

Wednesdays S to 1

WATERFIELD BATTERY
& TIRE SERVICE

Open Daily 8 to 6

Wednesdays 8 to 12

Sessions for the Registration of

Voters will be held at the Office of

the Town Clerk. Town Hall, any
day during office hours and also on

MONDAY. August 9. 1948—7:30
to 9 P. M.

FELLS PLUMBING
AND HEATING CO.

Open Daily 7:30 to •!

Wednesdays 7:30 to 1

WILBAR'S
Open Daily 9 io 5 during

July and August
Closed Monday's during

July and August

Special Children's Show. Saturday After-

noon. Funnies and Cartoons. Pop Eye.

Luln. Mighty Mouse. Donald Dock. Rugs
Bunny and a Cowboy Picture. Fun for

Young and Old.

Sachems vs Maguire Motors (Ginn) purporting'to be the last will of snid do-

Comets vs Atomics (West Side, jg-gjg^^"A?™?* &
k. of ( . vs Red Shirts (Shore Rd, appointed executor thereof, without giving

a surety on his bond.
If you desire to objeet thereto you or

our attorney should file a written appear-

nee in snid Court at Cambridge before

TUESDAY. August
7:30 to 9 P. M.

10. 1918—

Sunday, Monday. Tuesday. August I. 3

Hud Abbott and Lou t'ostcllo

THE NOOSE HANGS HIGH

2nd Big Hit

Oeorge Raft - June Havoc

REVIEW DAY. WEDNESDAY. AUG. I

Ronald Reagan - Alexis Smith

STALLION ROAD
Co-Hit

Virginia Grey. Michael Dnane and
Gene Krupa and Band

GLAMOUR GIRL

Miss Elizabeth Fitzgerald of the
Winchester News company returns ...

to work on Monday after a weeks ten o'clock In the forenoon on the nine

teonth day of August 1948, the return

day of this citation.vacation.

OF

—
been made to said bn

r
;r?orX'™en,

n
or Acts of 1945. as amended,

at Cambridge before
" l

!
Thursday. Friday, Saturday. August ... rt

Susan Peters - Alexander Knox

THE SIGN OF THE RAM
Co-Hit

tilorla Henry - William Bishop

PORT SAID

mm
WObarn 2-069S

2 Complete Shows Dally.

2 and 7:45 p. m.
Saturday. Sunday. Holidays ( ont.

Now Through Saturday

Fort Apache
Henry Fonda - Shirlfy Temple

Gat House Kids Go West
Gas House Kids

Sunday. Monday, August 1.
-'

Silver River
Errol Flynn - Ann Sheridan

Heart of Virginia
Janet Martin - Robert Lowery

Tuesday. Wednesday. August 4

Return Engagement

Berlin Eiprew
Robert Ryan - Merle Oheron

Iambi
Disney Feature Cartoon

Starts Thursday. August

Homecoming

COMMONWI
MABSACr

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court.
To all persona interested in the estate

of Marshall J, England late of Winches-
»er in said County, deceased.

A petition has been presented to said
Court for probate of a certain instrument
purporting to lie the Inst will of said

deceased by Mr. Walker Jones of Win-
chester in said County and Boston Safe
Deposit and Trust Company of Boston in

the County of Suffolk, praying that they

he appointed executors thereof, without
giving a surety on their bonds.

If you desire to objeet thereto you
your attorney should file a written
anee in said C"
ten o'clock in the forenoon on the nine-
teenth ilny "f August. l;i|S. the return

day of this citation.
Witness. John C. Leggat, Esquire. First

Judge of said Court, this twentieth day
of July in the year one thousand
nine hundred and forty-eight.

Lorinu I'. .Ionian, Register,
jy30-St

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, a. Probate Court.
To all persons interested in the estate

of Edgar J. Rich late of Winchester in

said County, deceased.
A petition has been presented to snid

Court for probate of a certain instrument
purporting to he the last will of said

deceased by Lawrence G. Brooks of Med-
fOrd in saiil County and Harriet Pills-

bury of Needham in the County of Nor-
folk, praying that they he appointed ex-
ecutors thereof, without giving a surety
on their bond*;

If you desire to object thereto you or
your attorney should file h written appear-
ance in said Court at Cambridge before

tc'n o'clock in the forenoon on the nine-

teenth day of August l!i|s, the return

day of this citation.

Witness, John C. Leggat, Esquite, First

Judge of said Court, this twenty-mini
day of July in the year one thousand
nine hundred ind forty-eight,

Loving P. Jordan. Register
jyM-tt

Witness. John C. Leggat. Esquire. First

Judge of said Court, this twenty-seventh

day of July in the year one thousand

nine hundred and forty-eight.
Luring P. Jordan. Register.

iyso-st

TAKE NOTICE

By law Registration in THIS
TOWN will cease Friday, August
13, 1948 at 5 o'clock P. M„ after'

which no names will be added to

the voting li«t until after State
Primaries on September 14, 1948.

Open Daily 9:15 to 5

Closed Mondays

WINCHESTER CAMERA
SHOP

Open Daily 9:30 to 5:30

Wednesdays 9:30 to 12

NOTICE OF LOST PASS BOOK

In with the
Chapter 117. Section 'JO.

Laws and Acts in amen
supplements
given of th.

issue.l by
Hank, and

requireme

loss

the
that

Pass Book
Winchester

iritten application

Every man or woman whose
name is not on the voting list, in

order to be registered as a voter

must appear in person before the

hereby Registrars of Voters at one of the
No. 10682 sessions above mentioned, except.

i™
vi
hK in accordance with Chapter 715.

eral

if or

KNIT SHOP

Open Daily 9:30 to 5

Wednesdays 9:30 to 1

Closed Saturdays

WINCHESTER
GO-OPERATIVE BANK

Open Daily 8 to 3

Closed Saturdays

the amount of the deposit represented by
|

said hook or for the issuance of duplicate

hook therefor.

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK.
By William E. Priest. Treasurer

jy28-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court.
To all persons interest, d in the estate

of Lotta M. Slowed late ..f Winchester
in said County, deceased.
A petition as amended has lieen present-

ed to said Court for probate of eertain
instruments purporting to lie the last

will and two codicils of said deceased by
Vivlenne W. Coward and Villette W. Up-
ham of East Providence in the State of
Rhode Island praying that they be ap-
pointed executricea thereof.

if you desire to object thereto you or
your attorney should file a written ap-
pearance in saiil Court at Cambridge be-

fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
nineteenth day of August 1948. the re-

turn day of this citation.

Witness. John C. Leggat, Esquire. First

Judge of said Court, this fourteenth

day of July in the year one thousand
nine hundred and forty-eight.

Loring P. Jordan, Register.
jy23-3t

Now End* Saturday

Alan I.add. Veronica Lake in

also

MR. RECKLESS

All Next Week

John Wayne. Shirley Temple

in

FORT APACHE
also

Robert Lowery in

HEART OF

VIRGINIA

Now Ends Saturday

Abbott and Costello in

NOOSE
HANGS HIGH

also

THE FLAME

Next Sun.. Mom. Tues.

Robert Ryan and

Merle Oberon in

BERLIN

EXPRESS
Abo

Freddie Stewart in

SMART POLITICS

CAPTURE

SUMMER FUN

WITH A KODAK

CAMERA
No camping trip or picnic is

complete without a camera.

We have Kodak and Brownie
cameras that make picture

taking easy. Prices as low

as $2.75 plus tax.

NOW IN STOCK
Rrownie Reflex

Flash Brownie 6-30

THE NEW Tourist f4.5

8 & 16 mm Kodachrome rolls

16 mm Mag Kodachrome

Winchester

Camera Shop
Your Local Kodak Dealer

Winchester 6-0952

570 Main Street

TO THE BOARD OF
APPEAL

WINCHESTER.
MASSACHUSETTS

July 30, 1948

The undersigned being the

owner of a single resilience

building located at 1 Eaton
Street, in a general resi-

dence district established by

the Zoning By-Law, hereby

makes application for per-

mission to alter one aforesaid

house for a two (2) family-

use without exterior struc-

tural changes.
The house i* located on a

lot less than 6500 sq. ft. in

area and less than fifteen

(15) feet from the lot line.

Mrs. Margaret McKenna

TOWN OF WINCHESTER
BOARD OF APPEAL

July 30. 1948

Upon the foregoing appli-

.-ationit is hereby ORDERED:
That a public hearing be held

thereon in the Building Com-
missioner's Office. 9 Mt. Ver-

non Street, on Tuesday, Aug-

ust 10. 1948 at eight (8)

o'clock in the evening and
that notice be given, at the

expense of the applicant by
publishing a copy of said ap-

plication, togeth «r with this

order, in the Winchester Star

on July o0, 1948. that notice

thereof be given to the own-
ers of all land on said Eaton
Street within one hundred
feet of said premises, by
mailing to them postage pre-

paid, a copy of said applica-

tion and order, and that a
copy of said application and
order be posted in a conspic-

uous location upon said prem-
ises.

By the Board of Appeal

Walter A. Redding.
Chairman

Frank W. Howard
Edward V. French

Each man or woman must also

have been a legal resident of

Massachusetts for at least one
year and a legal resident of Win-
chester for at least six months
prior to the next election.

Naturalized persons must bring
their papers of naturalization

and persons claiming citizenship

through a naturalized person must
bring proof of citizenship.

HOWARD S. COSGROVE

GEORGE J. BARBARO

NICHOLAS H. FITZGERALD

MABEL W. STINSON

Registrars of Voters,

of Winchester. Mass.

jy3fl-2t

MCLAUGHLIN'S
SHOE STORE

Open Daily 8:30 to 6

Wednesday's 8:30 to 1

Open Daily 9 to 5

Closed Saturdays and
Mondays

MITCHELL'S

BARBER SHOP

Open Daily 8:30 to 6

Wednesdays 8:30 to 12

Open Daily 8 to 6

Wednesdays 8 to 1

—
J

M0URADIAH RUG CO.

Open Daily 9 to 5

Not Open Saturdays

WINCHESTER
NATIONAL BANK

Open Daily 8 to 2

Closed Saturdays

PARKER LANE WINN CO.
Open Daily 8 to 5
Saturdays 8 to 12

Church Street Office Closed
12 to 1 Daily

WINCHESTER
TRUST COMPANY

Open Daily 8 to 2

Closed Saturdays

RENAISSANCE STUDIO

Open Daily 8 to 5

Saturdays 8 to 1

WIMTflll'St MAR11WARF

Open Daily 7:30 to 6
Wednesdays 7:30 to 1

a fat io observe
NEW Alligator Cigarette*

"Air-Washed" to Remote

t Prored Cause of Irritidoa

HOW YOU WILL

BINEHI BY READING

trtwta'i Mlly mwimp*'"
THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR. you ^^ on. *
the Mat-k-itormed person* in your community on world offoiri when

Bpu rood mb) worfd-wids) dolly newspaper regularly. You will gout
un. new viewpoints, a fuller, richer underjtondmg of todo/» vitol

news—PLUS help from its exclusive feature, on homemaking, educa-
tion, busiram, theetor, music, radio, sports.

% U fctCrtt?^ nOW fV /^hv asfe.1
*aV «» *asB» easB es*s> assas* aSa»M **» ***> esse* «as*> saaa* i

this .Mcial "eef. tfAri 1^ Christion Science Publishing Society

•MMlnrH- offer % T9 0n*' Norwov S,,**t
-
Bo,,on M0" U * A

—I sasath for 11 Vw I Enclosed * $1. for which pteoi* send mo The Christian

(U. 1 funds) I Science Monitor for one month.

Narra*

ALLIGATOR

POPULAR PRICED

frit

7k Ml

WINCHESTER
CONSERVATORIES

Cambridge Street at Wildwood Street

SPECIALIZING in FLOWERS

and FLOWER ARRANGEMENTS

for WEDDINGS — PARTIES

and ALL OTHER OCCASIONS

Tel. Winchester 64210
Member Florists Telegraph Delivery
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FOR SALE
Charming Old Colonial beautifully restored, situated in ex-

cellent neighborhood. First floor has living room with fireplace,

dining room, breakfast room, modern cabinet kitchen, tiled lava-

tory and laundry. Four bedrooms, two baths on second floor.

Oil heat. Two car garage. Well landscaped lot. $-'2,000.

Older type house with over 20.000 ft. of land. Large living

room, dining room, kitchen on first floor. Pour bedrooms, bath

on second. Oil heat. Garage. $17,500.

FESSEND
KATHRYN P. SULLIVAN, Realtor

3 Common Street Winchester 6-0984—6-2770—6-2137-R—6.1348

For Sale - Mystic School District

Immediate occupancy: First floor, large living
room with fireplace opening into a pleasant sun

porch; dining room with two corner cupboards, and good kitchen.

Second floor, four bedrooms and tiled bath with shower. Garage.
Nice \ard. Price $16,000.

RUTH C. PORTER, Realtor
33 THOMPSON STREET

W inchester 6-1310 Evening* WI 6-1984. 6-2316. 6-2302-M

A MAN is just as big as the thing

that makes him ANGRY

Wu/trrIL\Xt/rox lit*

H Insutunci 1 H

WOburn 2-0333 - 2-0334 Tanners Bank Building
Office Closed on Saturdays

Winchester Homes
Attractive West Side Home. Ten rooms, two baths, lavatory.

Beautiful grounds. Two-car garage. $16,500.

Cosy five room cottage w ith attractive surroundings. $11,000.

ALSO MANY OTHERS

W.
REAL ESTATE

National Bank Building Winchester 6-0898 or 6-1163
Jaa-tf

$16,500. Eight room home near Wedgemere Sta-

tion. Four bedrooms on second floor. Circulating H. W.

oil heat. House is thoroughly insulated. Garage. Im-

mediate occupancy.

MURRAY & GILLETT, Realtors
1 Thompson Street

Winchester 6-2560 Eves. Winchester 6-2621, 6-1992

mmmmmmmm m»Mgm

Bus Tel HAncoek 6-075*

Res. TeL WOburn 2-0667-M

Bertram LGurleyJr.

60 Congress Street Boston

I RESIDENCE and AUTOMOBILE
i FIRE and LIABILITY

i INSURANCE
| Dlr«ct Loe»I Aftnl—Stronr
« Com panic*

I W. ALLAN WILDE
i 8 Thompson St. Winchester t-14*

FIRE
AUTOMOBILE

Luther W. Puffer Jr.
LIFE
PLATE CLASS
LEASEHOLD

Im.
COMPENSATION
HEALTH
WINDSTORM
AIRCRAFT DAMAGE Insurance of All Types
BURGLARY
ACCIDENT 557 Main St., Winchester
LIABILITY

Tel. Winchester 6-1980USE AND OCCUPANCY
RENT

ma2S-tfSPRINKLER LEAKAGE

SONS OF ITALY NEWS

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Traders' Day, Wednesday, Aug-
ust 4, closing placards may be ob-

tained at the Winchester Star
Office.

Pfc. Richard Pentn, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Penta of Swanton

j

street, who is serving In the

Marine Corps is home on leave.

Mr. Adolnh Forsberg, cashier

at the Winchester National Bank
with Mrs. Forsberg and daughters,

Lois and Elaine, are spending two

weeks at Ossipee, N. H.
Mr. and Mrs. Winfield Hanson

of Governor's avenue, and daugh-
ter Emily, have returned home
from two week's vacation spent at

Bayside, Maine, on Penobscott
Bay.

For Fuel Oil. Phone Fitegerald
Fuel Co.. Winchester 6-3000. o5-tf

Mr. William Eaton of this town
is announced as winner of men's
honors in the recent putting match i

at the Mountain View in White-
field, N. H., where he has been
spending the month.
Town crews have been busy this

week on the construction of the
new parking lot being built on the

westerly side of Manchester Field

between the roadway to Ginn Field

and the Boston & Maine tracks.

Mrs. Lewis Ezao of Long Beach,
Calif., is visiting her aunt, Mrs.
Thomas Hodgson of Forest street.

Mrs. Ezao is the daughter of the

late Mrs. Anne Mitchell, who was
a former member of the Winches-
ter Hospital staff.

Traders' Day, Wednesday, Aug-
ust 4, closing placards may be ob-

tained at the Winchester Star
Office.

Mr. and Mrs. Gunnar Abraham-
son of Holton street drove up to

Wolfeboro last Sunday to visit

their son, Bob, who is working at

Camp Wyanoke for the summer.
The Wyanoke "Kitchen Crew-
profited greatly by the Abraham

-

sons' visit and the word has gone
around camp that Mrs. Abraham-
son is an excellent cook.

( all Ed Lynch for prompt re-

moval of rubbish. Winchester
6-2460-W. jy23-4t

Traders' Day, Wednesday. Aug-
ust 4, closing placards may be ob-
tained at the Winchester Star
Office.

The Fire Department had a
comparatively quiet week-end, two
automobiles and an oil burner in

a kitchen range on Saturday sum-
ming up their calls.

An old time Winchester resident.

"Mike" Guerin, who lived on Canal
street, fifty years ago, was in town
this week, looking up old friends.

He is now operating a business in

Dearborn, Mich.
Mrs. Marion C. Rogers of Hill-

side avenue, who is spending the
summer at Southwest Harbor, Me.,
is in the Bar Harbor Hospital for
a minor operation.

Eyeglass repairs of all kinds.
Waterfield Opticians, Room 5, Ly-
ceum Building. Winchester 6-

2105. jy3D-3t*
Miss Mary Jayne Penta of

Swanton street is enjoying her an-
nual vacation, and is spending it

on day trips to the beaches.

Traders' Day. Wednesday, Aug-
ust 4, closing placards may be oh-
ohtained at the Winchester Star
Office.

Sixty per cent of all kitchen
work is carried out at the sink
area. Let us show you how a
modern porcelain or stainless steel

cabinet sink will simplify those
tasks. Installations can be made
at once. Small monthly payments.
Rutherford Equipment Co., 597
Main street.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Russell Mann of

Fenwick road are touring Nova
Scotia and the Cape Breton Is-

lands.

Horace Bishop of West Med-
'ford, well known second shift man
I at the Boston & Maine crossing in

the center returns to work today
I after several months illness.

At the last meeting of the Board
of Directors, plans for the new
building of the Winchester Lodge
were presented and accepted.

President C. Frongillo started
the ball rolling by naming mem-
bers of the board of directors to
head such committees as: Building
Fund Committee; Planning Com-
mittee; Pledges Committee; Pub-
licity Committee and many sub-
committees.
A meeting of the entire body

was held last night, at which time
the assembly was given a progress
report. The members were asked
to volunteer on committees, as it

would be impossible for just the
Board to do all the work.
On Sunday, July 11. the Win-

chester Lodge Degree team went
to Rutland, Vt. The team initiated
50 new members into the Chris-
topher Columbus Lodge No. 414 of
Rutland.
The Winchester boys were im-

' pressed with many things about
the Rutland Lodge. Among them
were: The Flood Victims Fund
which aided flood victims In the
vicinity of Rutland; the aggres-
siveness of Joseph Paul, Supreme
Deputy for the State of Vermont,
who is working on plans to start
Lodges in Bellows Falls, Burling-
ton and White River Junction; the
efficiency of the Rutland lodge in

maintaining a large club house,
which is done with the cooperation
of all the members.

It is the hope of the Board of
Directors of the Winchester Lodge
that some of this spirit will be
evident amongst our members. A
Building that Winchester will be
proud of is going to be erected.

The help and cooperation of every
member of the lodge is needed to

make it a success.

MRS. ADELINE K. REDDY

Mrs. Adeline Kernon Reddy,
widow of Hugh J. Reddy, died late
Wednesday afternoon at her home,
108 Sylvester avenue, after a
week's illness.

Mrs. Reddy was born 68 years
ago in Wilmington, daughter of
James, and Mary (Wood) Kernon.
She lived in Wilmington ujitil her
marriage when she went to Woli-
urn, living in that city for several
years. She came to Winchester in
1923 and had since made her home

,
here, being widely known among
older residents of the town. She
was a member of the Immaculate
Conception Church.

Surviving are four daughters,
Mrs. Arthur Kinsman of Melrose,
.Mrs. John Cooke of Winchester,
Mrs. Paul Erwin of Medford and
.Mrs. John Geoghcgan of North
Woburn; two sons, Frank J. and
Eugene Reddy. both of Winches-
ter; two sisters, Mrs. Nellie
de Sloovere of Springfield and Mrs.
George Browning of Beverly; 10
grandchildren and two greatgrand-
children.

The funeral will be held Satur-
day morning a 8 o'clock from the
.McLaughlin Funeral Home, 54
Pleasant street, Woburn, with high
mass of requiem at the Immaculate
Conception Church at !) o'clock. In-
terment will lie in Calvary Ceme-
tery.

EXCLUSIVE
Two-Family, Walnut Street, $12,600.
Large Single, corner lot. Mystic Valley Parkway. Best buy

in town.
We have a few more good buys and we have buyers with

cash waiting for homes.

WHY NOT LIST WITH US?

P T. FOLEY &
Realtors and Insurance

NEW LOCATION 8 MT. VERNON STREET
TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 6-1492

F.C. Rivinius&Co.
INSURANCE

148 State Street Boston, Mam,
LA 3-5730 WI 6-0281

A Classified Ad

in

Star

HOME FOR PARENTS-
ANNIVERSARY

COUNTRY FARE INN
Moultonborough New

A COLORFUL RETREAT WHERE YOU WILL CONTACT
PEOPLE WHOM YOU WILL BE DELIGHTED TO NUM-
BER AMONG YOUR FRD2NDS—WHERE DELICIOUS

FOOD IS EFFICIENTLY PROVD3ED IN THE COUNTRY
MANNER—WHERE TRANSIENT AND VACATIONIST

and

Tel. Center Sandwich 38-5
l»2-2t

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Batteries for all Hearing Aids.
Waterfield Opticians Room 5, Ly-
ceum Building. Winchester 6-

210r>. jy:i0-3t*

Wrecking crews have been busy
this week tearing down the old
Laraway shop at the corner of
Park road and Elmwood avenue,
a familiar landmark around the
center for many years.

For experienced service or re-

pairs on all makes of sewing
machines or vacuum cleaners, call

E. W. Clark, Winchester 6-0140-W.
HUl4-tf

Mr. and Mrs. Edward L. French
(Maryel Finney) formally of Win-
chester, announce the birth of a
son, Robert Edward, on July 26th
in Knoxville, Tennessee. Grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Edward
V. French of I -edgewood and Mr.
and Mrs. Burnham Finney of New
York City. Mr. and Mrs. George
Edward French of Wayland are
the babies great-grandparents.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

For whiter, cleaner clothes, use
the new detergent, "ALL", es-
pecially adapted for use with auto-
matic washing machines. Ruther-
ford Equipment Co.. 597 Main
street.

Mrs. George T. Davidson, wife
of former Park Commissioner
George T. Davidson of Park ave-
nue, was removed from her home
to the Winchester Hospital on
Wednesday for observation.

INSTITUTED
to sorrs yon oo all

your ng nek
Call

EXPANDED
To fire yoa ovos

Battor Borviea

Omr «ew, large and affletoat
Rag Cleaning plant for
Cleaning, Repairing a ad

of yoar nt*.

J»tog^

ISLAND HIDE-AWAY
Beautiful Sebago island with large cottage is available for

immediate sale and possession. This was formerly the sum-

mer home of a prominent family and is equipped with the

best of everything—linen, towels, blankets, silver, china and

kitchenware way above average, even for year round homes.

There are 4 large bedrooms, a beautiful livingroom with

fieldstone fireplace, diningroom with large doors opening

onto screened porch which looks toward the White Mta.

across the lake. The kitchen is fully equipped with 2 stoves,

one gas, the other wood, a gas refrigerator, and an additional

ice-box. Island located about one mile from shore in famous

restricted resort section of Sebago. Owner asking $9500,

but will consider any

included.

CaU er Write Robert Skew

ABBOTT P. SMITH

MAINE LAKES & COAST

Freeport, Maine, Tel. 153 er 52

WW

Mrs. William Selberg, 8 Mar-
chant road, was a prize winning
contestant at a recent broadcast
of the "Ladies Be Seated" pro-

gram, heard Monday through Fri-

day on ABC at 2:00 p. m. CDST.
Mrs. Selberg won an electric coffee

maker, a carving set, a five-piece

set of Hammercraft club alu-
minum, and a Daystrom Dinnette
set for her correct answers in the
"Stack 'Em Up" portion of the
program. Tom Moore, master of
ceremonies, presented her with the
gifts.

Fred s Home

I
Mrs. Ruth Sanborn of the Win-

chester National Bank, is enjoy-

ing a two weeks vacation from her

duties. Mrs. Mary Donaghey
Hennessey is assisting at the bank
this summer.

Brings Results

Mrs. Robert E. Klein (Edith
Dover) daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry H. Dover of Vine street,
returned today to Roanoke, Va..
where she will rejoin her husband,
who is a land architect employed
by the U. S. Department of the
Interior on the Blue Ridge Park-
way which is the southern exten-
sion of the famous Skyline High-
way.

Mrs. Klein has been here for the
past ten days, coming on for her
parents observance of their twen-
ty-fifth wedding anniversary on
Wednesday, July 28. Mr. and Mrs.
Dover, the former Maude Gurney,
were married in the First Congre-
gational Church in 1923.

Wednesday evening they were
pleasantly surprised upon return-
ing home from dinner in town to

find a group of relatives and
friends waiting to greet them and
extend anniversary congratu-
lations. As a token of esteem the
Dovers were presented with two
pairs of silver candlesticks, their
daughter making the presentation
on behalf of those present.

Refreshments were served, feat-
uring an anniversary cake decor-
ated in white and silver.

Tel. WI 6-1271

PAINTING

H0USECLEANIN6
PAPERING

CEILINGS

FLOORS

CARPENTRY

Yean of Experience

Best of Equipment

Insurance

EXCHANGE

45 Church Street

Winchester 6-0795

Unusually fine

collection of

Bennington Parian

vases and boxes

Collectors Items

'*
it

FUNERAL SERVICE

Malcolm U Bennett

Winchester 6-0035

VMfomlElMWOODMt

FOR SALE
Corner Wildwood and Cambridge Streets

Beautiful Garrison Colonial, brick front, 10,000 sq.

ft. land. All betterments, finished streets. 1st floor,

tiled lav., kitchen, breakfast room, d. r., 1. r. (12 x 22),

open porch and fireplace. 2nd floor, 3 b. r's., tiled bath,

ample closets. Basement, laundry, playroom with fire-

place and garage. Insulated, aluminum windows,

weatherstripped. Circulating h. w. heat (oil).

OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY. EVENINGS, 6:30 TO 8:30

For Appointment Call Winchester 6-1336 or

Your Own Broker

OIL BURNER SERVICE

FUEL OIL

PHONE

Fitzgerald Fuel Co.

Winchester 6-3000
tpll-tf

Winchester
Cleaning Service

MIKE PENTA, Proprietor Winchester 6-2077-R

Homes - Offices - Stores
WE CLEAN:

Windows, walls, floors. Venetian blinds, ruf?s, cellars and M-
tics. Windows repaired, glass set; screen and storm window
service. Gardens, lawns, etc., cared for. Rubbish removal.

Floors shellaced and wo;

CHARLES C. NICHOLSON
BUILDING CONTRACTOR

"Builder of Better Homes"

ROOFING AND ALTERATIONS

Complete Insurance Coviragt

42 Union Street, Woburn TeL WOburn 06W-J

Kelley and Hawes Co.
Established 1877

-: STORAGE :-

SEMI-WEEKLY TRIPS
MAINE, NEW HAMPSHIRE, CONNECTICUT,
NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA. WASHINGTON

MAIN OFFICE

5 PARK STREET, WINCHESTER

Formerly WINchester 0174

CHAIRS and
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

BONDED AND INSURED
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POLICE MAKE GOOD CATCH

Get Man with Long Record for

Local Breaks. Loot Recovered
from Hotel Room

The police department brought
to a successful conclusion last

Saturday evening a case involving 1

two house-breaks in Winchester,
on which they have been working
since the last of June. Local au-
thorities say a man arrested last

Saturday by Officers Thomas Par-
sons and James Stygles admitted
the breaks in a signed statement
together with other crimes, spread
over a wide area of Greater Bos-
ton. The man, who identified him-
self as Fred G. Hughes. 65, of the :

Hotel Essex in Boston, is being
held in $10,000 for appearance be-

fore the Grand Jury on a burglary
charge. A search of his hotel room
resulted in the police recovering
loot, largely costume jewelry,

valued at between $2,500 and
$3,000.

According to Chief Charles J.

Harrold the home of W. Carleton

RETURNING FROM U. N.

Dr. Ballard Attended Congress
on Optics

Dr. Stanley Ballard of Lawson
road, sailed Wednesday on the
New Amsterdam from England,
homeward bound, after serving as

one of two United States delegates
to the First United Nations Inter-

national Congress on Optics at

Delft in Holland. He is expected

home next week
Thursday.

Dr. Ballard
while abroad of being elected vice

president of the permanent council

of the International Congress on
Optics which will next meet in

London in 1950. This particular

branch of the United Nations or-

ganization brought together scien-

tists from all member countries

and provided for them the oppor-
tunity to learn what has been done
internationally in the field of op-

tics during and since the war.
Dr. Ballard is a physicist, eur-

rently chairman of the Department

Lt. Col. Richard J. Clark of 21
0'fe8 *tM&. ^"'"L..fi*

E. ARTHUR TUTEIN ( OAST GUARD ON THE JOB-

Body of Air Force Gunner
Arrived Wednesday

Reported Brothers I>eath to

Winchester Man o:i Cruise

FUNERAL FOR STAFF SGT.
McGONIGLE TODAY

E. Arthur Tutein, formerly of 53
Wildwood street and widely known
in Winchester died late Tuesdav ,, ,, .... ,, ...

nitrht Autrust { after a «hort ill-
Mr and Mrs Elbridge W. Wy-

n.ght. August .5. alter a short HI-
Another of Winchester's hero man of 65 Westland avenue are

Mr Tutein was the son of Fd- dead came home from the wars on back in town after a cruise along

ward' Grns« anil Annie Eldora Wednesday. Early in the evening the coast, singing the praises ot

YVrightT Tutein He Was bo™ the body of Staff Sgt. C harles C. the United States Cast Guard for

November 7 187* in Chelsea was McGonigle. late of the United getting an important message to

eXcated at the Boston Lat?n States Army Air Force*, arrived at then, while on the water
•

despite

PRICE SEVEN CENTS
COMING EVENTS

Kag :<>. Tuwday Flower Minnimi I.,

flow, n .i! Railrvad Station fur * «.

irnm.

ROTARY NEWS

Forty-three members were pres-
id. He is expected

gchool aild at Bryant & Stratton the home of h,s parents. Mr. and the fact that locating them was ent at the weekly meeting of the
eek Wednesday or Commcrcia i College, and for more Mrs. Michael McGonigle. 360 Cross quite akin to finding a needle in a Rota ry held at the usual meeting

. ,. ., ., than 55 vears was associated with *reet. after its long journey from haystack place, the Masonic hall. In add-
won the distinction

j the jton
"
an& steel business, being the European Theatre where the The Wymans were guests ot Mr, iti(in tni , rt , wpr,, two r ,,,H)rte(|

Butler at 3 North Gateway was oiSSLmi W«t »t,irn«l r^P ti^
' Particular speciality is spectros-

broken into on last June 23. A Sheffield West returned home the
,

•

jn ^ q{ ,. h{ and h<?
.g

quantity of jewelry was taken, and J"!. t.,u? of dutv at William's!™1 ' kn"wn in this and in other

jewelry was again taken from the Ll.l .t "rl! w ; fieldB.

home of Frank B. McCullough at Station Hospital at Camp Ed-
A graduate of pomona_Collage

38 Jefferson road, in a break there wara -

'

July 16. The two breaks had much Lt. Col. Clark, one of Wmehes-

in common and were believed by ter's practicing physicians has

the local authorities to have been been in the Medical Corns reserve

the work of a man seen by Officer since 1940. He wears the Bronze
" theWinthrop Palmer in the vicinity of Star Medal and the European

the McCullough home on the night Theatre Ribbon with four battle

the break was discovered there, stars. Two of the four years he

The break had not been reported spent in active service were spent

when Officer Palmer noticed the in North Africa and Italy.

man, and there was nothing about
him to arouse the policeman's DIRECTING PLAY AT
suspicions at the time. He was NEW LONDON
however able to»give a detailed and
accurate description of the man. Miss Priscilla Morrill, daughter

and local officers were on the watch of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore I'. M*s-

for him. • uer of Pviscilla lane, is this week
Last Saturday evening local directing the New London Players'

headquarters had reason to believe
j

production of "Parlor Story ' at

the man might be in the vicinity the summer theatre in New Lon-

of Symmes Corner and route of- don. N. H.
fleers were notified to be on the -phis is the first production of

watch while two cruisers were ..xhe piavers" which Miss Morrill
sent out on a hunt. Medford was nas directed, though in her younger
also notified and a Medford cruiser ' davs she directed camp plays at

came up to cover the territory Camp Bonheur, Center Harbor. N.
from that end. '

H., where she was draamtic coun-
It was the Medford cruiser selor.

which finally stopped the man on
Miag Morrill, a graduate of Win-

Everell road near Stowell road
(
.hester Hifrn Scho((li has heen witn

Previously the Medford ear and
t ,)e New London p] ayors for three

the cruiser in which were riding seasons and cven in her first, or
Officers Thomas Parsons and appren tice vea r, played three lead-
James Stygles. had met at High- part8 with them. Last year, her
land avenue and Everell

j
road, and

gecond wjth thf, p|ayei
.

Bi 8he had
had separated' the Medford car

five leadinK parts aml , his year re-
going down Everell. while the

turne(, to the theatre ns a "leading
focal cruiser went down Marshall

. actres8 » Last week she did an ex-
ro™ -

... , ,,, cellent job with the vampire role
The Medford officers were talk-

of Ced fy Harden in tne Play-

well known to the trade During y°un8 soldier lost his life April and Mrs. Walter W. Winship of make-ups
most at his vears in business he mi

-

Oxford rtreet on ,he,r cru,ge
'
881

"

"

headed his owT firm E Arthur Sergeant McGonigb was killed ing with them on the Winship',

Tutein. Inc., with headquarters in \vhen a bomber, returning
!

sloop. "Kopick" Their trip ft"*- Church has a tine attendance

New York, and he was long a a
_
mission °verjm^my ^jf0.™ S^J™*", 1%a r0l,0r<l.""«l always makes up when

member
Steel I

necessitated

Jews he^maintalned" a "residence . , , u \B%
" KT°u w-i" I

~* mingling of boos and

there He"wasT however for 43 .
The body of the young hero ar- tucket Harbor and had hardly ch Tht, sj

n

i itself ,off

years a res dent of ^WinchesteV• lived at the South Station Wednes- dropped hook when the Coast mueh to be (U,sjm) jn th(1 wa ()f

X; «. . 1 t ilJ o„,i i„
! dav afternoon and was brought to Guard arrived to report the death

living first on Lloyd street and in w [nchester by P . j. Cox & Sons, of Mr. Wyman's brother.
r- • ,. . „ T ..„, „. . ,

.' oay atternoon and was oruugni i« uuara nrriveo w report ine uenui ,._...,„_ n ;,..u

liiS m tn thp £S. « ^ Winchester by P. J. Cox & Sons, of Mr. Wyman's brother. Dwight.
prfe

JJg^ W). s _iv._ th( ,

1918 moving to the estate iat jB3 w b undertaking firm. Comdr. two days previous in Barringf.n. A .'\» ' K Rmf on the 1 9

:

SW
?or

S

hfoas^ fhr^vears". Walter J. Burns repi-sented Win- R. I. Coast Guard .cutters and ^\ ShZhV^ held

ing to the man when the Winches-

ter car arrived, and Officer Par-

eons questioned the man. He first

»ve the name and address

. _y Harden in the flayers
production of the "Two Mrs. Car-
rolls."

After her summer at New Lon-

StaH 1 nwson road don. Miss Morrill will return for

in Southern California. Dr. Bal-

lard did graduate work at Dart-
mouth for two years and then got

his Ph. D. from the University of

California at Berkeley.
For six years after that he

taught at the University of Hawaii
at Honolulu, also doing research,

before joining the United States

Naval Reserve in 1938. He was
called to active duty in June of

1941. being ordered to Washington
where he was assigned to Fire

Control in the Bureau of Ord-

nance.
Although his headquarters re-

mained in Washington throughout

the war. Dr. Ballard, with the

rank of commander, traveled ex-

tensively in this country, working

on guided missiles, bomb sites and
on other important matters of a

kindred nature. After the war
he was sent to Europe to study the

German developments in the field

of optics, and he remained in the

Navy at the request of the De-

partment until after the atomic

bomb experiments at Bikini, in

which he participated.

Dr. Ballard came to Winchester

in November, 1946. with Mrs.

Ballard and their children. Susie.

6. and Johnny, 4. He will return

to his duties at Tufts in the fall.

Following the meeting of the In-

ternational Congress on Optics, he

visited Belgium and England
where he did additional work in

the optics field.

GRIFFIN PHOTOS ILLUSTRATE
NEW BOOK

Louise Kent's "Village Greens of

New England" Fascinating

tired for the past three years, i . . p

iS^AlSr** in F1°ridai
atX home

during that time.
j

-

th inninr
Mr Tutein was one of the or- }\'

t

,

h
an

J
r

'n,0r

ganizers of the Winchester Nat-
1111

ional Bank in the fall of 1917.

bank, serving also as chairman of

the board of directors. He con-

tinued as president until 1926.

He was a 32nd degree Mason

;i719. Vet
., .

. . „„ Representatives of both veterans
j
the "Kopick" among

He was the first president and one
or(ranil!a tion S were again present boats on the coast to relay the

of the original, directors of the du
«
ing the visitin(, hnm .

s
'Thurs . ^ news

day evening. Flags on the com- The Wymans did some quick
mon and public buildings were (lis- checking and found that by chart-
played at half-staff. ering a plane from Nantucket

, The funeral was held from the Harbor they could arrive at Bar-
and a former member of^William

, McG0nigle home this morning with rington in time for the funeral.
Parkman Lodge of Winchester

, miI jtary honors accor led by both Thev made the trip on schedule.

Khunet Chib™^ Boat
th<

;.
LeKio

P »nfl V- F
-
W. posts. A and' after two days in Harrington.

Club. Winchester Country Club,

Boston Athletic Association and
the Corinthian Yacht Club of Mar-
blehead.

On October 15. 1892. Mr. Tutein
married Edith Maud Robinson of

Cambridge, who survives him, with

a daughter, Mrs. Charles Ruzicka
of Baltimore Md. three sons, > Thomas J. McKee and Edward will agree
Dexter A., of Philadelphia. Pa., E.

, B„y i(, (
.arried the Legion colors and .

Arthur, Jr., of Winchester, and ln(. y p W. bearers were Creigh-
Richard A. Tutein of St. Paul.

| ton Horn and Thomas Mearles.
Minn. There are also four grand-

]
Mark Kelley and Harry Lindmark

children and a brother, Constan-
, wPre C() \ov guards,

tine Tutein of West Roxbury.

the high lights as they saw them
and as one voiced the opinion that

there is much of value to receive

from attendance at these district

meetings.
A report from Harry Chefale

showed that the bowling committee

has plans well under way for

first season of team bowling

teption Church with their color

and color guards.
ot hers who have benefitted from
this hard-bitten group of sea-dogs

OPERATOR INJURED AS
TRUCK RAMMED CAR

A young woman
outh 01

driving an
Cambridge

Funeral services will be held on
;
poste( | (|urj ng the solemn requiem strept at Wildwood street. Mon-

this Friday afternoon at 2:30 at high mass for the young soldier dav af(

sale to be held at the Town Hall

on November 12th. At that time

the Ford car donated by Ralph
Bonnell will be drawn. Tickets of

chances on this car will be printed

in the near future. It is planned

that prizes for the sellers of the

most tickets and also for the seller

«f the luckv ticket will be award-
\t the church the colors were automobile

Wildwood
I

street. "»"- •
•j,Haiis „"„ , h is hospital fund

Meyer 'HWl "of"- the "UnTtaria".;
j

K„| 'uThoTJv. ' VI SSTTthSw^nche to Ho five will be released^the nuldic

Church with the minister. Rev.
.I(iseph Barrett, S. J.. of Roston ^1 with injuries sustained when fr«"i time to time throughout the

Paul Harmon Chapman, officiating, rv.ni,.. with »h« na .tn ,. ,>f tk„ !

m,n
:. _. .._....,!: : .. .u„ next tew weeks.

Interment will be in the family
lot in Wildwood Cemetery.

MISS MAUDE FOLTS

_ second name and address on

Highland avenue. As a conse-

quence Officers Parsons and Sty-

gles took the man in the cruiser

to Box 25 where they picked up
Route Officer Henry P. Dempsey.

The three then took the man to

headquarters where he was ques-

tioned by Sgt. Joseph Derro, book-

ed and locked up.
When he was first brought in

the man refused to talk, but Sun-

day morning, while being ques-

tioned by Sgt. Thomas F. Cassidy,

he admitted having made two

break* in Winchester. While rid-

ing with Sgt. Cassidy. Officer

Palmer and Lt. Edward W. O'Con-

nell Sunday morning, the man
pointed out the Butler and Mc-

Cullough houses as the ones he

had entered and showed the au-

thorities the windows he had forc-

ed to gain access. In both cases

the breaks were made with a

chisel which the man had attempt-

ed to hide in some shrubbery at the

home of Mr. W. V. Lyon at 6

Everell road, where it was recov-

ered by Sgt. Cassidy Sunday morn-

ing. Police say the man showed

the ofllcers the bushes into which

he had thrown the . chisel and a

screw-driver which he had before

the police got on his trail.

(Continued on Page 4)

WATER SUPERINTENDENT
RESIGNED

was placed on the Dean's List for

scholastic excellence at college at

the close of her junior year.

NEWS FROM THE BORDEN'S

Dr. and Mrs. Neil H. Borden and
family of Highland avenue, who
have been spending the summer on
Lake Minnetonka at Mound, Min-
nesota, report they have had a fine

vacation there with plenty of good
bass fishing.

Dr. Borden and three of the chil-

dren, Neil, Rosanne and Johnny,
enjoyed a plane trip to San Fi-an-
ciso and a week's visit in this Cali-
fornia city, Dr. Borden and Neil
going in the General Mills private

filane and Rosanne and Johnny go-
ng in a commercial ship. Mrs.
Borden and Penny lemained in
Minnesota.
On Sunday the entire family is

starting for Yellowstone National
Park, going through the Badlands,
then on to Salt Lake and to Bryce
Canyon and Zion Canyon.
From there they go to the north

rim of the Grand Canyon and on
to Mesa Verde National Park, then
to Boulder, Colorado and Colorado
Springs.
From this well known resort the

Bordens start eastward to Kansas
City and Hannibal, Mo., Spring-
field, 111.. Detroit, Buffalo and
home, arriving in Winchester about
Sept. 11.

Arthur Griffin of Euclid avenue
has illustrated another book with

his photographs. Those who en-

joyed his photographic illustration

of "The Boston Book" will be

equally intrigued with his camera
record of village greens, churches,

taverns and fine old homes illus-

Miss Maude Folts. a past pres-

ident of The Fortnightly, died

Saturday. July 31.

She was born in Boston, May 17.

1863, the daughter of Dr. Daniel

Harry Dotten With Department
Over 35 Years

The Water & Sewer Board has

received the resignation of Sup-

erintendent Harry W. Dotten and

has accepted it as of October 31.

Mr. Dotten is at present on leave of

absence and until a regular ap-

pointment is made to fill the

vacancy caused by his resignation

Assista'nt Superintendent James
Halwartz will act as superinten-

dent. .

Mr. Dotten. whose father, the

late William T. Dotten. was water

superintendent for many years,

and whose brother, the late Walter

H. Dotten. was for several terms a

selectman, was an employee of the

Water & Sewer Department for

more than 3.". years. For tin- past

_*:: years he had been superinten-

dent

MISCHIEF BY BOYS

Mrs. Philomena Gorrasi of 11
Irving street caught four boys
pulling up vegetables from her
garden at the rear of Florence
street Monday afternoon. One of
the boys had an air rifle and Mrs.
Gorrasi claimed she was nearly
struck by a slug from the gun.
This boy got away but the others
were held until the arrival of
Officer John J. Murray, who took
their names, advising Mrs. Gorrasi
to seek court action

Later in the evening police say

Societv and was for a number of

vears " in charge of the interme-

diate department of the Sunday
School.

Interested in all civic and phil-

trating "Village Greens of New
, anthropic activities. Miss Folts

England", Louise Andrews Kent s
j

_ave much 0f ner time and interest
new book from the presses of M.
Barrows & Company. Inc., New
York publishers.
From the purely local angle Mr.

Griffin's pictures are the interesting

feature of the book. Mr. Griffin

is no photographic tyro. He has

plenty of background and has

ranged far afield throughout the

world to get the snaps, color shots

and stills that editors of big time
publications like Saturday Evening
Post and Life find add so much
charm to their pages.

His color photographs of Bos-

ton have become something of a

standard, and he is destined to

win many new friends with his

studies of old New England land-
marks. There is only one color

shot in "Village Greens of New
England", the fronticepiece. That
is of Lexington Green from the

low memorial boulder, looking

across seering grass to the white

church with its colonial steeple

rising in the midst of trees, gay
with the first turn of foliage m
the fall.

Not all the photographs show
such familiar scenes as this,

though there are included such
well known landmarks as Wright's

Tavern in Concord, the Frogpond
on Boston Common and the old

stone mill in Truro Park, New-
port, R. I., immortalized by Long-
fellow in his "Skeleton in Armor".
The swan boats in the Public Gar-

den add a nostalgic touch for Bos-

tonians.
Mr. Griffin has taken care and

exercised technical skill to photo-

graph his subjects for good com-

position and artistic appearance.

gave
to the. organization and running

of the summer playground at the

Chapin School during the first

years in which The Fortnightly

undertook its support.

On first coming to Winchester

in 1892, Miss Folts lived with her

brother at 42 Wildwood street, but

for the last twenty-three years

had made her home with Miss

Edith Swett at 14 Hillside avenue.

She leaves two nieces, Gertrude I.

and Gladys M. Folts of Arlington.

Private services were held at the

residence on Monday afternoon,

August 2, Rev. John Prescott

Robertson of the Congregational

Church, officiating. - Interment

was at the family lot in Mt. Au-
burn.

WINCHESTER SKIPPERS IN
RACE WEEK AT MARBLEHEAD

A number of Winchester skip-

pers mostly from the Winchester

Boat Club and Conomo Point havj

been sailing in the Marblehead

Race Week competition this week.

For the most part the local skip-

pers have been doing very well in

competition.
Melvin Moller of the W. B. C.

Snipe Fleet won individua' honors

in the three-race series of the East-

ern Yacht Club which ended Wed-
nesday night. His Jam II took a

first and two fourths which brought
him in ahead of Don Simonds, Jr.,

who piloted his Sinbad to a first,

second and sixth. The Al Litchfields

—Junior and Senior—were third

with their Foray II. Jim Streeton,

Dart Sullivan and George Jones,

Ted Burleigh. Sr.. and Jr.. Esther

H. Larson, Carl Freyer and Don

"
i V"tti w <i DvtMvn I root) iHl'K' v yiiLiuu .nui og| •»*»v >>

casket was presented _» his mother
h Bui(.k as he s |„wed down for

,een 'pinn. Dorothy Clarke, assist*
by \ .<e ( ommander Duran of the

traffic at wildwood street. The ant ,ea(ier; Shirley Carey. Jean
Veterans 1 ost^

rpar (lf th(> Chevrolet and the front parquhar, Virginia Dyer and Caro-

uM^jF^T^^St^S W'iKster party went to

son WchSi iVimt ^,L - - Burlington, from Montreal and wa.

( Kerrigan ) McGonigle.
tended the Winchester school

When Officers Thomas Parsons tntertained for two days by Bur-

,,,,,, „
H
?

8t
".

I and John Boyle arrived at the Hngton Girl Scouts and leaders.
ten<lea tne Winchester schools and

s(,pm> , hev fmind Miss Ri(.e Un- Parties were held and members of

S3L3 .Pu'"
1

u*' !\:T \
ele,

; o£,*h conscious and being cared for by Girl g^, Tl .oop 19 of Burlington
School when he enlisted in 1943.
He trained at Miami. Fla.,,, ,

. 1 \
1 q „ James A. Deignan of 482 Wilder uccoinpanied the Winchester group

r^ ,A ./
,l a l/ a

T
'

" street, Lowell, a passenger in her
t o Ausable Chasm, N. Y. The Win-

f*L Sl-t5L 1 machine. She was taken to the
(

.hester Scouts returned home last

Sg!? „"5 «. Winchester Hospital by Officers wePk after a wonderful trop.
wings and graduated as an expert
gunner with sharpshooter's medal.
He went overseas in February of
194'4, and was serving as a top-tur-

ret gunner when he was killed in

the crash of his homhe-.- at the age
of 19. He had seen considerable
action before his death.

Surviving, besides his parents,
are two sisters. Mrs. Francis Per-
rell (Susan E. McGonigle") of Bos-
ton and Miss C. Rita McGonigle of

Winchester.

Human interest is also cleverly
^

.-
1
added to many, and even without

Blamirei Holi.rook Bugbee and Wil-
the boy. who Mrs. Gorrasi claimed (the text, the Gnfhn pictures would

|^ c Cusack, Jr.. are among the
nearly struck her with his air

1

rifle, did strike Marjorie Barks-
dak. 22. of XT Harvard street as
she was walking across an open
field. Miss Barksdale was not
badly hurt, but this time Officer

Irving Reardon succeeded in lot-

Mr Halwartz has been with the at ing the owner of the air-rifle.

Water & Sewer Department since
j
taking it from him t>. headquar-

prior to World War II. during
j
ter.v notifying his parents of

which he served overseas with the I what had taken place.

spon-

make a worthwhile record of Du
Winchester Snipers competing.

New England countryside. With Wednesday's single race.
Mrs. Kent's text they make a nook

sored by tht. Boston Yacht Club, I ^'\0
to' treasure. ' \va> called off because

'

In her story Mrs. Kent tells one
u , i)n winds

all sorts of_ interesting things Ye,frdav the three-race series

BIG FIELD IN FATHER-SON
GOLF

Midway through yesterday after-

noon's play in the big three-day
Father and Son Golf Tournament,
the Winchester team of Judge Jos-

eph W. Monahan and Joe. Jr., were
still leading the field with a gross

of 72, one-over-par, posted the

opening day of play on Tuesday.
The nearest to the Monahans on
Tuesday was the "6 carded by
Charles W. Mulcahy of Brae Burn
and Charles, Jr. Dad Ralph and Son
Douglas Wilde of Winchester was
third with 77.

Ray and Bill Roberts of Wachu-
sett, bettered the Mulcahy and
Wilde cards on Wednesday with a
"5, still three strokes over the
Monahan figures. Winchester's El-
mer and Son Bill Zirkel were one
of the four teams in Wednesday's
play to break 80. carding a 77, and
their net t>5 was as go-.d a reduced
score as any team had turned
;hrough mid-afternoon vesteroa

SUMMER SCHEDULE FOR
REV. JOHN SNOOK, JR.

John J. Murray and Edward F.

Bowler in the police amJmlance.

and treated by Dr. Charles Roo-

ney. She was held for observation

after treatment. This coming Sunday, Rev. Jqhn
Mrs. Alma Tanguay. who was Snook. Jr., of the Crawford Mem-

riding with her husband in the 0rial Methodist Church will be

Chevrolet complained of injuries preaching at the Wesley Methodist

to her neck. Church. Springfield. The service

will be broadcast over Station

BAD DUMP FIRE WSFL, which is
j

an FM station

Rev. Snook will be at the follow-

The Fire Department had a har I ing churches for the balance of

time with two fires at the town the summer:
dump Sunday evening and Monday August 15th. .

forenoon. The men were called to Epworth Methodist C hurch,

the dump about 5:30 Sunday after- Worcester. 10:45 a. m.

noon, remaining until.9:30. Mon- Aggj^ ^ a _ m _

day morning about 7:30 they were Laurel rarK 1

again called to the dump, staying f*Jm*
m -

-J5S6 tV the men the fires

were particularly hard to fight due figgS JJ'
45 a ' m *

to the fact that the inflamable *$Z£?n°%eights
material was burning under fill.

church _ xo-45 a . m .

making it necessary to dig down Asbury Grove, Summer Instit-
to reach the flames and use water

t Hamilton. 7:30 p. m.
at very high pressure. They were

a tired and hot crew when they re-

turned to headquarters Monday
forenoon.

Dr. Edward A. Lincoln will be

at the Superintendent of Schools'

office to test children who do not

meet the age requirement for en-

Mr. Carleton D. Smith of line tering Kindergarten this Septem-
street announces the engagement her plaage call the Superinten-

_.of his daughter. Carolyn, to Mr. dcnt >

s 0 jflce> Winchester ii-17*" t>.

in I
Donald Warren, son of Mrs. \ tola make an appointment with Dr.

_>.! Warren of Greeley road and Mr.
| Lincoln who will be there the we<-k

The Neileys. Richard and Dick, an- ! Howard Warren of Wellesley. of August 23rd for this purpose,
ther Winchester team, also had a

j
Miss Smith, whose mother was

j M order ,,, ,.,,tcr Kindergarten

Church.

Methodist

PRE-SCHOOL ADMISSION
TESTS

MISS SMITH, MR. WARREN
ENGAGED

tt
(iu0:\>>~' to match the Winchester Bui- , the late Dorette Smith, is a grad-

fa taking tins test, a child must
of tog ana

|0cks. Archie and Joh 1. who had a
1 uate of the Winchester schools and ^ j,v

yvan „f age i,y September
65 on Tuesday. is planning to contirfUe her edu-

j 1948." In order t" enter first

Army Corps of Engltv

in the water supply ii

. engaged 1

Italy. I MISS WILSON ENGAGED TO
MR. FARRELI

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

Clyde Ethier
>f Milwaukee

Mr. and Mrs
(Nancy Newton)
are the parents of twins bsrn Aug-

ust 2nd at Columbia Hospital.

Milwaukee. The twins, a boy and

a girl, are the Ethier s first

children. They have been named

Stewart and Gail. The grand-

parents are Mr. and Mrs. Ray-

mond Ethier of Milwaukee and

Mrs. P. Stewart Newton of Wedge-
this town. Mrs.mere avenue, .

Newton is leaving this Fr;day for

rmonth's visit with her daughter. European Theatre.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold G. Wilson

of 15 Common street. Belmont, an-

nounce the engagement of their

daughter, Marjorie. to Mr. F.

Manning Farrell. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank H. Farrell of 150 Cam-
bridge street.

Miss Wilson graduated from
Cashing Academy and served with
the United States Marine Corps
Women's Reserve during the war.
Mr. Farrell was a member of the
9th Air Force during the war
with three years service in the

about New England places and

people. For instance you learn

the "why" of village "greens"

and "commons". You also learn

that a "green" is always a "com-
mon" but a "common" is not neces-

sarily a "green".
There is humor in the Kent

story, as well as historic fact and
legend. Familiarity with and af-

fection for her subject is every-

where apparent. Under her sym-
pathetic pen the village green,

church, tavern, surrounding houses

and people, high, low and middle

class, come to life in a fashion

that makes for easy reading and

a pride in the New England herit-

age.

J. Albert Horn, Jr., of Thomp-
son street, returned home last week
from Indianapolis, where he had
been visiting former army buddies.

under the Corinthian Club bourgee
commenced and the local skippers
will be battling for honors again.

(ieurge Wiswell entered his

I.'Derrie in the Boston Lightship
Race for schooners and ketches

last Sunday.
A number of Winchester skip-

pers, including Janet and Edward
Pride. Franklin J. Lane. Jr.. and

Peggy Richardson, are competing

in the Conomo Point and Annis-

quam Fish Catboat series, doing

pretty well to date.

One of the big oak trees at the

rear of the Unitarian Church was
broken off during one of the recent

electrical storms. Strangely-

enough the tree was broken off

just above a big spotlight covering

the rear of the church and its

parking place. The tree will have
to come down.

It wa< expected that the record cation in the fall. Mr. Warren
entry of 226 teams will be eclipsed served with the Army for three

in this years tournam-nt. For the years, two of which were spent

first two days play the entry list with the Medical Corps in the

stood at 171 with ">0 teams as- South Pacific. He is now attend-

signed starting times Friday. Post ing the School of Practical Art in

entries are expected to enable this Boston.

year's tourney to top last years An early June wedding is plan.

record. ned.

PR
. OTIS MAXFIELI) TO

CH AT UNION SERVICES

This coming Sabbath morning,
the Union Services will again be
held at the Crawford Memorial
Methodist Church. With the pas-
tor, Rev. John Snook. Jr.. called
to preach and broadcast from
Snringfield, Rev. Otis Maxfield of Chapman
Wilmington will be the guest Aug. 22.

preacher. He has been prominent- Chapman

grade hy taking *this test, a child

must be . years of age by Sept-

ember 1. l'.'4f<.

Forbes H. Norris.
Superintendent of Schools

( ENTER LANDMARK GONE

Wrecking crews have completed
tearing down the old I^arawa>

shop at the corner of Elmwood
avenue and Park street, and it is

reported that the owner. William

r„„. (nrj Momnrinl M»thn<liRt C. Kuhn. will build stores on the
Cra«ford Memorial Methodist ^ 0riginally tne hui i<ji ng or:

• _ s r.T, Tohn Sr.nolt Tr this site was the barn of the old

Aug. W Harmon
jjfjftg.

around the (P"ter h

SCHEDULE OF UNION
SUMMER SERVICES

Rev. Paul Harmon
, .... ,._ Harold Boardley of the Star

ly associated with youth work Second Congregational Chnrch pressroom force, and Mrs. Boardley

both in the New England Confer- ! Aug. 29. Rev. Donald Maccallum are spending a few days at Old

ence of Methodism and nationally.
I

Sept. 5. Rev. Donald Maccallum Orchard Beach, Me.
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TOWN SOFTBALL LEAGUE

Standing

1

Specializing In Construction

And G. I. Loans

IT

DIRECT REDUCTION MORTGAGES
Monthly or quarterly payments

We will be pleased to answer your questions

Telephone Winchester 6-2130

Winchester Savings Bank
WINCH ESTE R, MASS

.

26 MT.VERNON ST.

MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 8 A.M. TO 2 P.M

V. F. W. 15 3

Sachems 14 5

Sons of Italy 14 5
St. Mary's 15 t>

Maguire Motors 12 9
Atomics 10 10
Rockets 10 10
K. of C. 6 14
Red Shirts 5 15
Beggs & Cobb 4 14
Comets 17

Last Week's Results
Thursday

Atomics 1". Comets 4

Red Shirts 15. K. of C. 12

Friday
Rockets 0, Red Shirts 5

Sachems 12. Atomics 6

St. Mary's 8. Beggs & Cobb 1

Sunday
Beprsrs & Cobb 9. K. of C. 8

Sons of Italy 18, Maguire Motors 12

Rocets 7. Atomics 4
St. Mary's !>. Red Shirts 3

Tuesday-
Sons of Italy 11, Comets 3
K. of C. 22, V. F. W. 10

Wednesday
Comets S>, Beggs & Cobb 4
Rockets 10. Sachems 7

Maguire Motors 7. Red Shirts 0

TENNIS CLINIC BEGINS AND
CONTINUES

Mr. Corish's tennis clinic which
I we told you about last week met on
Monday morning from 10 to noon.
It will continue this coming Mon-
day at the same time and place:
Palmer street tennis courts. In

1 case of rain it will be held on
Tuesday morning.
An enthusiastic group of 34 boys

and girls appeared at the courts
last Monday to hear Joe Corish
expound and demonstrate tennis
fundamentals. It is a game of
motion. It is played with the
whole body. The wrist must
be locked; do not use it as a hinge.
Fore-hand grip and stroke; back-
hand grip is like your grip on an
axe or a hatchet. Footwork:
shift the weight. Such fundamen-
tals as these were taught and il-

lustrated with the help of Dot
Hills. Next Monday these same
fundamentals (along with the vol-

ley) will he reviewed, and some-
thing will be said and done about
the serve. Even oldsters like the
present scribe derive benefit from
these demonstrations.
The following attended on Aug-

ust 2 and inscribed their names in

the following order: Sylvia Cr»-
j

welli. Nancy Morse, Carolyn Pad-
elford, Mary Lou Armstrong,
Laurence A. Erhard, Dana I).

Sawyer, Jr., James Ekstrom, Mar-
jorie Morse. Natalie Anderson.
Jean McNeill, (iail Rainbridge.
Nancy Jane Corey, Jerry
Whatmough, Bobby Paine, Roger
Bainbridge, Herb Skerry. Nat-
alie Bellows, Margaret Reid,

Margaret Walsh, John Mer-

N0T OPEN SATURDAYS

Fans at the Town Softball Lea-
gue never know what to expect
these evenings as the race for the
play-off positions continue with the
regular schedule about two-thirds
completed. On Tuesday evening,
the K. of C, pulled ths biggest up-
set of the year when they loosed
all their latent batting power to riTt)

"San(lra Lawso'n. Roberta Ven-
drub the V. F. W. 22 to 1<». Rod nr,|i, Susan Melanson, Judy Lam-
Walden pitched superb relief hall pr,.v , Joan Roberts, Dorothy Bart-

this contest, holding the Vets
[ett, Jo-Ann Bartlett. Peter Clarice,

WINCH ESTER "REV ERES"
AND LEXINGTON IN TIE

Winchester's entry in the Paul
Revere League played a 2-2 tie

game with Lexington at Leonard
Field last Thursday night.
The game was well played on

the whole with several good field-

ing performances, chief among
them being a great running catch
of a fly ball in foul territory by

ST. MARY'S GIRLS' SOFTBALL! With two out Leona Wharf
TEAM DEFEATED STRONG smashed out a beautiful triple to

ARLINGTON TEAM 12-11 |
score Patsy Mawn who had walked
and Leona scored on an overthrow

In as thrilling a game
would care to see. St. Mary'

scoreless over the last four in-

nings, while Jim Caulfield looked
immense in center field.

Then on Wednesday evening the
Rockets shocked the Sachems and
prevented them from gaining any
ground on the Vets by beating
them in to 7 behind the steady
pitching of Jim Ilannon. Incident-

Blair Currie. Cynthia Line
John Becker. Robert A. Becker.
Leeta Herman, and Diane McNeill.

N.E.A A.A.I . CHAMPIONSHIP
MEET AT LEONARD FIELD

POOL AUGUST 14

team defeated St. James i

ton 12-11, last Thursday evening.
July 29, at Shore Road Field.

Trailing by 7 to 0 in the 4th in-

ning, the victors staged a steady
rally, with St. James giving them

The swimming meet held in

s one i

a} third on an attempt to cut her ally, the Rockets won three games Winchester annually under the

Girls''
"

f Arling-

down at the hot corner. during the past week to move up auspices of the New England
These six runs did the damage to into a deadlock for sixth place ' A.A.A.U. will take place at Leon-

Arlington and with darkness at anil still keep their play-off hopes ard Field Pool on Saturday after-
hand the latter pushed over a run alive. . noon, August 14, commencing at
with two outs in their half of The Maguire Motors lost a tough 2:30.
the 7th, and the game ended 12 game to the Sons of Italy on Mon- This is the big championship

,,, „,,„ ,, i „ , to 11, leaving the spectators day evening by a score og 13 to 12. meet which the efforts and interest
Bellmo with two aboard which i

n„ barter anil finally emerged the
l,ri'athless to say the least. Fran In this game the Maguire Motors of Helen Jay Carroll, former

saved W inchester possible trouble. wimier b
"

a single 'point Capone got three hits out of 4 |iu
(ousens also contributed a nice; The up^ n , bft(f|e h

'

ad the spec . |
times up and scored 4 runs. Gerry

-

throw to the plate with two
that held the runner at third.

The locals twice had the win-
ning runs on, but wasted them.
The visitors tied it . in the sixth,
their equalizer coming in as a
couple of local fielders pulled an
"Alphonse-Gaston" act. permitting
a pop fly to fall safely. The sum-
mary:

Winchester
lib hh po a B

Coiirtpnit, cf
Rellinn. If

Olivier. 2b
. .

[kiiiHKhry. rf
Mniloonu, »-

Coon, b« . . .

Slack, p
Poirier. Sb .

O'Rourke. lb

Total* ..... 19

put on the most amazing rally seen beach supervisor and Red Cross
in the league this year. Trailing swimming instructor, brought to

12 to 3 going into the seventh in- Winchester. This year Anna
ning, the Maguire Motors scored Murray, who is taking Miss Car-
nine times after two were out to roll's place, is handling the ar-
knot the score. The Sons of Italy rnngements, and hopes to have

older than the Winchester i

catch in right. Peggy O'Leary were not to be denied, however, and the usual representative list of

However it will be remem- !

na<* 4 runa batted in with a homer came in to score the winning run entries. In past years, some of
in the last half of the seventh. the best swimmers hereabouts,
The two feature games of next headed by the great Clara Lamore,

week's schedule should come on have come to Winchester. Clara
f Monday and Tuesday evenings at has announced her retirement
i Ginn Field. On Mon lay evening, from competition after the Olym-
i) the St. Mary's and the Maguire ' pics, but there are gals like the

1

tators literally on the edge of their I

Ciarcia was a much feared hatter
' seats rooting for the St. Mary's |

u" <i was walked 3 times. Patsy

i girls, prompted by the fact that I

™awn m»<» the fielding gem of

: some of the Arlington girls seemed l

the
.
game with a spectacular

! much
1 girls

Shoemaker, r

Hyatt. 2b .

.

WeinburK. Sb
Armstrong, cl

Parker. If .

Coacia., lb

DeWolfe, •>» .

Moon.

Islington
»\, bl.

Kun'enitslend. p

Totals . 25 II12 3 4

0 2-2
Armstrong. Ct

t'ou-

A rm-

Wincheater
i.cxini-ton
Runs : WeinburK.

Slack. Runs batted in: O'Rourk
sens. De-Wolfe, 2 Stolen buses

:

Htrone. Parker, Olivier. Modnono, Coon.
Double plays Coon to Olivior to O'Rourke
Fundengalend, Coacia, M'»>n. Left on
bases: Lexington. ». Winchester, 3.

Bases on balls by Slack, _•
: KundenRslend.

Struck out by Slack. J Fundengnlend,
6 Hit by pitched ball: O'Rourke, Moon.
Umpires McDonnell. Provinxa.no.

bered that the St. Mary's girls

were League Champs last year,
winning 18 games, losing 1 and
tying 1 game.

, This year they are not in the
» Essex League since the majority
j> of the teams are so far away in

ii
Salem. Peabody. etc. They had

n had hoped to join a league in

? . Middlesex but none has been for-

„ mulated to date. However, they
l have been tackling all comers anil

. thus far have beaten among
'others. St. Mary's of Aver 10-8

< and 24 to 4. etc.

g ! To get back to the Arlington

i game: St. Mary's tallied 4 runs
0 in the 4th on "Mousie" Welch's

o double, Fran Capone's single,

o Peggy O'Leary's double, a base on

J>

balls to Gerry Ciarcia and Ginger
0

Frongillo's single.

1 In the ")th inning 2 runs were Si Mary'

pushed over on Welch's base on
balls, Fran Capone's single, bases
on balls to O'Leary and Ciarcia
und a costly error on a ball hit

by Leona Wharf, after Patsy
Mawn had singled.

The 6th was a real thriller with
St. James now leading 10 to (j.

Sally Morgan led off with a hit

with Fran Oliver getting on by

an error. Then Fran Capone came
through with a single and a run
and Peggy O'Leary hit a mons-
trous home run to chalk up 3 more
runs for her side.

and double.
The score:

Winchester St. Mary's
sb bh po a

Oliver, lb . . 4 0 7 0
Welch. 2b . .. 3 2 0 2
Capone. If . . . 4 3 3 0
O'Leary. p . .. 3 2 0 s
Ciacia. Sb . . 1 0 5 0
Mawn. rf . . . 4 1 1 0
Wharf, of .. 4 1 0 0
Fronailto. s* . . 4 1 4
Morgan, c .. 3 1 1 0

Totals 31) IS IS !•

Arlingtc n St. Jsmra
ab bh po a

Callahan, u .. 5 o o
Bell. If ... . . 4 0 1

Rivals, lb 4 Z
Reid. j*s . . 4 2 1 t

Donohue, 11, . . 4 6 0

M. Knowles, :ib :t n 1 0
M. Knowles, rf 4 1 1 0
Karri ngton. • . 3 1 r, it

McDonoutih. cf 1 i i

Totals . 3* u IS o

T this year, with the St. mary s hav- Connie Mills, Coralie O'Connor,
0 ing won the two previous encoun- Louise Sherlock and Winchester's
* tors. On Tuesday evening, the Sons own "Barbie" Donaghey and Lynn

of Italy and the V. F. W. meet for ' Aitkens who are well worth watch-
t the second time this year with the ing in action.

1 2

St

II I) ll 4 2 « X-12
James .31 0 8 0 8 l-ll

Runs : Oliver, Welch. O'Leary, Ciarcia.

Wharf. Morgan, Capone. 4; Mawn. 2:

Callahan. 2; Reid. 2: Rivals. Donohue,
Mar. Knowles, Bell, 4. Runs batted in:

Capone. 2 j Kronicillo. 2; Wharf. 2: Mawn,
Ciarcia. O'Leary. 4 ; Donohue. Farrington.

Mar. Knowles, S : Reid. 2 ; Wvato. 4.

Two-base hits: O'Leary. Krongillo. Welch.

V. F. W. having won the earlier

i encounter by a slender 10 to S) mar-
0 gin.
> The schedule for next week:
j Sunday, August 8
o St. Mary's vs Atomics (Ginn)
' Monday, August 9
„ St. Mary's vs Maguire Motors

i (Ginn)
3 Atomics vs Sachems (West Side)

Rockets vs Red Shirts (Shore Rd.)
Tuesday, August 10

Sons of Italy vs V. F. W. (Ginn)
Rockets vs St. Mary's (West Side)
Beggs & Cobb vs K. of C. (Shore
Road)

Wednesday, August 11
Maguire Motors vs Atomics (Ginn)

O'L

FUNERAL SERVICE
M. G. MOFFETT

Reg. Funeral Director and
Embalmer

177 Washington Street, Winchester

Tel. Winchester 6-1730
' ap4-tf

Rivaa. Three-base hit: Wnarf. Home R^i Shirts vs Sachems (West Side)
run. O I.eary. Base on balls; off O U-ary.

Thursday. August 12
Sons of Italv vs Beggs & Cobb

•'l»l>-
I (Jinn)

V. F. W. vs Comets (West Side)
Friday, August 13

IN Beggs & Cobb vs St. Mary's (Ginn)
Sons of Italy vs Rockets (West

Side)

TO

llahan.
: by Callahan,
plate: Martin
.luck Murphy.

PLAY NEXT WEEK
SPRINGFIELD

As a matter of fact the meet
will give Winchester fans a chance
to see the members of the Win-
chester Swimming Club go against
the top fight boys and gals of

New England, with Bob McGrath,
ace boy sprint swimmer of the
town, probably competing in a
couple of events and Lynn Aitkens,
Betty Maclsaac, Roberta Coon and
the MeGowan boys in there
against the opposition.

Women's Event Include
Massachuaetts State 100 Meters Freest yli

Championship
Massachusetts State 1»0 Meters Breast

stroke Championship
1(10 Meters Backstroke, Open
5i) Meters Freestyle. Girls 12 anil under

Men'a Eventa Include
New England Junior Inn Meters Free

style Championship
Massachuaetts State 100 Meters Back

stroke Championship
ion Yards Freestyle, open
.Ml Meters Freestyle. Boys ! J years and

(
nrme, eAutvA and
c/iantt\tm>im

FUNERAL SERVICE
418 MASS AVE. ARLINGTON

Ctl. ARuaoro* 5-1034

Bob Zirkel. State Junior golf

champ, with his twin brother. Bill,

and runner-up in the State Junior,
Larry Warren, of Arlington,

ENGLAND. »D, FRANCE.

Ship and plane space available
playing next week in the invitation for iate summer and fall. Call
junior golf tournament at the McGrath Travel. Authorized and
Springfield Country Club. Bonded Agent. WOburn 2-12:14.

On vacation this week at the Winchester ti-3130.

STAR office is Mrs. Barbara
Stone, proof reader, and Mr. Miss Barbara Bucci of the Win-
Harold Boardley of the press Chester National Bank is enjoying

room. a vacation on the Cape.

LANE
SFunrral fteruirr

John W. Lane, Jr.

760 MAIN STREET
Winchester 6-2580

LAWNMOWERS

IMPROV ED PICK-UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE
FOR LAWNMOWERS AND GARDEN TOOLS

ITorfc Guaranteed

Have Your Garden Equipment Put in Condition

Early to Avoid the Rush

TEL. ARIitigton 5*6292 or ARIington 5*2903

Gas and Oil Co.

46 Broadway, Arlington
mch26-tf

PIKE'S

s^^iu ^r^sii^

SERVICE

Let Us Check

Kimball

FUNERAL SERVICE

39 Church Street

Winchester 6-0200

LOCAL and DISTANT

GREATER BOSTON
SINCE 1632

WINCHESTER GARAGE
SEVEN SHORE ROAD

Repairing and Servicing

on all types of cars

We carry a complete line of

TIRES - TUBES - BATTERIES - PARTS

A LIMITED SPACE AVAILABLE FOR STORAGE NOW

TELEPHONES Wl 6-3190 - 3191

Irtl-tf

Battery, Brakes, Ignition.

Grease, Change Oil, Trans-

mission, Rear End

Expert

Mechanics

Tires and Gas

Direct Agent*

KAISER-FRAISER

CARS
IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

PIKE'S AUTO

SERVICE
•74 Mala St, TcL WI 6-1157

We Have the Best in

ELEVISION
• Philco • Motorola

WINCHESTER APPLIANCE CO.
15 Thompson St. Winchester 6-2990

iiunaimnn

P Z}lne Oriental

Sslas and showroom st 14 Loch win Street
COMPLETE SERVICE FOR TOUR FINEST RUGS

REPAIRING — WASHING A SPECIALTY

KOKO BOODAKIAN
TEL. WINCHESTER S-2213

noiiiiiiniiiiniiiiiiuiiiitiiiiiiiHiiiiDiiiiiMiiiiiciiiiiiiiiHiiniiiMniiiiitiHiiiiiiimamm

ELECTRIC WATER PUMP AT YOUR SERVICE

FRANK REEGO
- CONTRACTOR -

Landscape Gardener and General Trucking. Asphalt Drive-

ways. Roads. Equipped with 3-ton roller. Owned and Operated.

GRADING — DRIVEWAYS — DRY WELLS
LOAM. SAND. GRAVEL, CRUSHED STONE FOR SALE

All Men Insured

Tel. Winchester 6-2412 or Winchester 6-0098-

W

uUVtf

FUEL AND RANGE OIL
OIL BURNERS and SERVICE

Woburn • Winchester • Stoneham • Lexington

25 Yoars Experience • Competent Men

Lenmon ^)il Burner Cotiipa
95 Hemingway Street Winchester

Office Wlnchestei 6-2660 — Res. WOburn 2-2285-R mm

SERVING WINCHESTER FOR 15 YEARS

PHILCO RADIO AND PHONOGRAPH COMBINATION

LAUNDERALL AND TH0R WASHERS

PHILCO AND GIBSON REFRIGERATORS AND FREEZERS

Honest Radio Service at Fair Prion

PARK RADIO CO.
618 MAIN STREET Winchester 6-2280

Pick-up and Delivery Service
^wiiwuiiinmiwratmiiniiiniiiBMmnniiiiiiHiii

PACKING

•He Profits Most Who Serves Best"

H. J. Erskine & Son
Movers

MODERN VAN SERVICE TO ALL NEW ENGLAND, NEW
YORK. NEW JERSEY, PENNSYLVANIA

AND POINTS BEYOND
4 LINDEN STREET, WINCHESTER Tel. Winchester 6-0508

iriH-tf

Winchester 6-2040 Jim Coughlin

Dealer in

Rags, Paper, Magazines. Batteries, Tires,

Scrap Iron, Metal and Mattresses

"IF ITS JVM WE BUY IV

Winchester

Proper servicing is our kind of servicing.

Our over - all policy is dictated by the best

interests of Pontiac and Cadillac owners. We
flO Olllll tniP WftrLf waii Aiitk/iri743 U/p fhstTflA™ wvVIH Jfwll OUUIUIIaVv. v MICJIIJC

no more for our expert work than you

would pay for ordinary service.

Moody Motor Sales

Inc.

632 Main St Winchester, Mass.

Your Cadillac and Pontiac Dealer
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TUXEDOS
FOB HIRE

1 SUMMER
] FORM ALS
•Middl-Tpx'

Tuxedos

H
Purebatt

PHILIP CfflTEL

MEN'S SHOP
Tel. Winchester 6-0736-W

JUNIOR LEGION BASEBALL PLAYGROUND NOTES

Sunday. August 8
Winchester vs Greenwood A. C. at
Greenwood at 2:30 p. m.

Thursday. August 12
Winchester vs Melrose Junior

Legion at Leonard Field at 6:15

p. m.

Baseball Results

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wilcox.
Mrs. Stewart Cushman and daugh-
ter, Lucy Ann, have returned from
Bass River on the Cape where
they have been spending their

vacation. Mr. Cushman joined
them on week-ends.

Medford Hillside Bowling Alleys

317 Boston Avenue, Mtdford

(off Mystic Valley Parkway)

Alleys available for League anc1 party

reservations

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL MYSTIC 8.9894
Au«6-2t

Juniors
Loring Avenue 15, Ginn Field 4
Leonard Field 8, Ginn Field 2
Leonard Field 8, Loring Avenue 4

Intermediates
Loring Avenue 11. Leonard Field 9

Loring Avenue 12, Ginn Field 4

Leonard Field 9, Loring Avenue 4

Seniors
Ginn Field 4, Leonard Field 4

Loring Avenue 8, Ginn Field 1

Loring Avenue 8, Ginn Field 1

Ginn Field 7, Leonard Field 4

The Leonard Field Juniors took
the lead in their division of the
Playground Baseball League by de-
feating Loring Avenu-j 8 to 4 in a
well-played game. The Leonani
Field Intermediates consolidated
their lead in the Intermediate di-

vision by dividing their two games
during the past week to Loring
Avenue. After Charlie DeFilippo
defeated them 11 to 9 in the first

game, Peter Coon bested DeFilip-
po 9 to 4 in what was a pitching
duel for four innings. Interest in

the Junior and Intermediate di-

visions remains high as Leonard
Field and Loring Avenue are
closely bunched but the Loring
Avenue Seniors are undefeated ami
are romping to a championship in

their division.

The Ginn Field Seniors travelled

to Stoneham Friday morning and
were defeated 8 to 0 by the Stone-

ham ball players. In the smaller
boys' softball league Leonard Field
ami Loring Avenue divided their

games during the past week as
Loring Avenue won 7 to 4 and
Leonard Field won 1!' to 13. Leon-
ard Field also defeated Ginn Field
by a score of 12 to 5. In girls' soft-
ball, I.oring Avenue finally ended
the supremacy of the Leonard Field
Kirls by defeating them 14 to 5.

We told you last week that our
friend, "Mack" McKenzie of the
Woburn "Times" did well on his

annual vacation-day fishing trip to

Scituate. We did not however at
that time know how well he did,

so we hasten to add the word that
he won the prize for catching the
biggest fish in his party, a six-

pound haddock.

* TRAVELING BY

TRAIH gives a

MAN A CHANCE TO

Q -
WHAT ONE Boston Sunday

newspaper gives you the

outstanding coverage of drama,

music and the social whirl ?

THE BOSTON SUNDAY POST .

with Elliot Norton. Warren Storey

Smith and Rose Walsh, is your

voice of authority in matters of

drama, music and society with

all the latest in what's happening

and what's coming.

fblks

the

st.-

JUNIOR LEGION* BEAT
BEDFORD SENIORS

The Winchester Junior Legion
defeated the Bedford American
Legion at Leonani Field last Sun-
day afternoon by a score of 3 to

2 in a well played game. This vic-

tory marks the eleventh of the
season for the locals against throe
defeats.

The game was high lighted by a
sparkling pitching performance by
Don Kenton who struck out four-

teen Bedford hitters while grant-
ing only six hits and three bases
<>:: balls. The Winchester pitcher
improved as the game progressed,
for after being a bit shaky in the

first two innings, he allowed only

three hits and no bases on balls

over the last seven innings.

Winchester scored one run in the
first inning as Patterson worked
Adams for a free ticket to first

base. He was sacrificed to second
by Coon. Reardon singled to left.

Patterson holding up at third.

Kenton was passed to fill the bases.
Power singled to right, scoring
Patterson but Reardon was out at

the plate on a nice throw from
Cerasulo in right field.

Bedford held a 2 to 1 lead until

the seventh when Winchester scor-

ed twice to win the game. Rear-

don opened with a single to left

field and advanced to third base

on a passed ball. Power ground-

ed back to the pitcher who fumbl-

ed the ball when he took his eye

off it to look at Reardon coming
in from third, both runners being

safe. Power went to second as

Williams grounded out. advanced
to third on a passed hall, and
scored on a short passed ball, slid-

ing in beautifully under the pitch-

er who had covered the plate \<<

take the throw from the catcher.

Coon played well at left field ami
second base, cutting down a run-

ner at the plate with an accurate
throw from left field. Reardon col-

lected two important singles to load

the locals' attack and "Major"
Daniels snuffed out Bedford's last

chance in the 7th when he made a

nice running-in catch of a sinking

liner with one out and two on

doubling the runner on second.

The summary:
Winchester

ORGANIZED TENNIS IS
WINCHESTER

Pattctsnn. <• . . a 1 1".

('H.n. If. 2b
Konrdon, •.

1 %

Kenton 6 " t

Power, 3b i i n

Williams, if a

Clrurso, <-f i \ 0 0

Crawley. 11. ; )

nKaltun. '.'I>

Daniel*, if ,
l

totab) . .

Itoilforrf

nt. bh i'.'

Murray, of
Sullivan.

'

•

Larson. 2b
Ka»\ 11.

Mieren. r

V. Adams, f 1 1

t'nison. If
a

.1. Adam*, n 1

R. Cerasulo, ft* 4 l

Kicker. 3b . 1 n 1 I

J. Ceraaulo, rf 4 l 0

The recent passing of Wallace
Blanchard of Ravenscroft road
makes for pause and recollection.

The tennis players of our town
have for so long a time identified
him with their favorite sport and
social activity that we feel compel-
led to chronicle in outline the his-
tory of the Winchester Tennis As-
sociation, which will soon attain its

majority. As recorded recently in
these pages of the STAR, the
present Association was preceded
by the Winchester Lawn Tennis
Association, which, in turn, grew
out of the Benedict Club and its

private courts on Governor's ave-
nue. Available materials, how-
ever, permit us to trace only the
history of the present Association,
and since that goes back over
twenty eventful years some read-
ers may think that even this is

delving back too far into ancient
history.

The Association was formed at

a meeting held on May 20, 1929.
and records show that the charter
members, many of whom are still

active in Town affairs, were as
follows:

William S. Packer,
honorary member

Robert B. Blackler
Wallace Blanchard
August J. Boyden
Arthur E. Butters
Marguerita Centerwall
Norman Cushman
Clinton E. Farnham
Hall B. Gamage
Wade L. Grindle
Robert F. Guild
Kenneth L. Hall
Wendell P. Mansfield
James A. Riley
Lucille Shillings
Chandler W. Symmes
Stephen E. Thompson
Leonard O. Waters

At that first meeting Wallace
Blanchard was elected Secretary-
Treasurer and continued to be re-

elected down to his unfortunate
demise a short lime ago. Me will

continue to bo jrroatly missed by
his follow fans.
From 1929 through 1934, Wade

L. Grindle. now the Principal of
our Hijrh School, was president.
For 1929 and 1930 Augustus .1.

Boyden was Vice-President, and
from 1931 through 1934 Lowell R.

Smith was Vice- President. From
that time on a different player
each years has served as Pres-

ident, normally after having been

Television - Phonographs
- radios -

modernized
combined - repaired

TELEPHONE
w
6

' 1497

WEDGEWOOD LAB

Vic. - Pro
ing year:

193:.

1986
1937
1938

ring the preced;

82 24 IS

For home delivery of THE BOSTON POST phone or write:

Winchester:

WINCHESTER NEWS GO; Winchester <>-0350

Totals
1 2 » 4 5 » . » »

Winchester 1 » » « " " J 9 i
-

'

Bedford 110 0 '• " " " 0- -

Hun* Patterson. Reunion. P..«or. Mur-

ray, J. Adams. Stolen tow; R<iird«.n

Kenton, Puniels. Murray, Salltvar,

Sacrifices: Coon. Double playai Daniels

't<> r.«.n Hasos on balls by Kenton. :<

;

Adnm* " Struck out by Kenton. 11,

A.lanv/ ; Hit by pitched bail: Bieron by

Kenton. Passed balls, :«. l.o«in»r pitcher

.1. Adams Winning pitcher Kenton
Umpires, Provinsnno an.i ' nifholm

TRAVEL

Your summer and fall vacation?
Plan it now and well by calling

McGrath Travel Service. WOburn
2-1234. Winchester 6-3130. iy30-tf

James A, Riley
Herbert F. Ross
A. T, Smith. Jr.

W. B. Hersev
!:<:;:. Ha/en II. Ayr
1940 Richard F. Riley

1911 W. Irving Plitt

1942 W Campbell Ross
1943 Lester P. leathers
r.«44 Dwight E. Bellows
194.". James R. Ware
1946 Robert A. Drake
1H47 Conrad S. Rosander
1948 Kenneth M. Hills

At present W. A. Nutter of
Blackhorso Terrace is the Vice-

President, and Dwight E. Bellows
of Lantern Lane has boon named
by the Governing Board to fill

Wallace Blanchard's unexpired
term as Secretary-Treasurer.
The Association has the foster-

ing of tennis in general as its goal,

but particularly its interest is in

tennis at Winchester. Duos are

only one dollar per year, and every
resident or employee of the town is

eligible for membership. There is

also a junior membership open t<>

lucky

Sp tciafizinq

in

Do n e e t / o r a I i o n

for thai main radio

uilh

I tyono -Alterations

RCA PHILCO ZTNITH

MAGNAVOV ^TROMBFRG

. 7A„

jaslifieJ

shilo f^atlio Repair.*

278 WASHINGTON ST
WINCHESTER. MASS.

MAYN A III) EDGED
WINCHESTER IN REVERE

LEAGUE

League-leading Maynard was
lucky to win a 2-1 ten-inning vic -

tory ..vor Winchester in the Paul

Revere league series Sunday after-

noon at Maynard, The locals threw

"When I take a business trip, I go by train! I don't

have to concentrate on driving ... I can sit back

and think concentrate on the job ahead. And, I'll

get there refreshed and on time for my appoint-

ments because train travel is dependable . . .

•weather and highway traffic don't slow me down

when I go by. train.''

AMERICAN UPHOLSTERING CO., INC.

Offers

SUMMER DISCOUNT

NOW
REUPHOLSTER

YOUR OLD LIVING ROOM SUITE IN OUR
WORKROOMS BY EXPERT CRAFTSMEN

Check these 20 points

younsters who are not lucky
, enough chances t" win sev-

enough to have adult, tennis-play-
t
,ra , ba„ garaes , nullifying a swell

ing relatives.

WINCHESTER SWIMMERS
SCORED VT FALMOI TH

pitching performance by big Sam
Tompkins, who allowed only six

hits in the ton frames and was
ahead of the batters all the way.

Vern Slack hail a tough time of

it in center in the third, dropping
two successive fly balls with two
out to hand Maynard a one-run
lend. Tompkins pitched himself
out of a hole in the Gfth when the

two men to face him hit safely.

"Sambo" put on steam, forced

the next man to tap to pitcher ami

,
the next to pop up. The next man

' h ' r ' 1

walked to till the sacks, but Tomp-
7 -r

kins really bore down to get the

Bob McGrath and Lynn Aitkens
won places for the Winchester
Swimming Club last Saturday at

the Now England A.A.A.U. Swim-
ming Moot at the Tape < odder

Hotel Pool in Falmouth.
Hob was second to his big rival.

Charlie Stephanos of the Lynn
Boys Club in the 100 motor free-

style open event, and place

in the National Junior .">('

freestyle, won by another Lynn
, J££

"

on Vrike's.
entrant. Donald Soma. Bolt had -j,, .

previouslv led both Stephanos and _
t

>

Sonia home ^several meets this ^
spring. Joe Michalczyk of Taw
tucket was second.

Lvnn Aitkons won the only place

for' Winchester in the women's

competition when she finished

third in the 100 motor breaststroki

The locals tied up the game in

Phil O'Rourke walked,

up on an error and was
over on Modoono's second hit.

Winchester had the winning run
on base in the 8th, 9th and 10th.

but couldn't get it over.
A local error put the first May

nurd man up in the 10th aboard
.pen behind Joan and Joan Senior

Th<, next batter, trying to bunt
f Wanskuk. popped up. but another error put

men on first and third with only

..no away.
Maynard tried the squeeze, but

once again Tompkins spoiled the

butter's try, aided by Phil

A e las si tied

brings results.

ad in the Star

2 hour*

Boston to Portland. Moir*
^ ^^ 4Q mimrf„

Boston to Concord, N. • " '

' ^ Qod 35 minute*

Boston to White River Jet., VI.. ^ 2Q m(lW|«

Boston to Gre.nf.eW. *ass ^ and 39 minutes

Boston to
Augotfa.rAaine...- ^

Boston ro North Conwoy, N. .. • ^ 26 mmgte,

Boston to North Adorns, Moss..--

NO OTHER WAY
CAN YOU 00 PLACES

»o twiftty .

.

. totafeiy . . . in ony

kind of wecmW! ,

AIR ANT ASIHT
vet coaum sc«i»vim

L Furniture stripped of old fabric

2. Frames reglued and redoweled where
necessary.

3. Springs re*ct and relied.

4. Springs replaced where necessary.
5. Scat platform entirely rebuilt.

6. Scratches on frames removed.
7. Exposed wood parts rcfinished.

8. New webbmg and stuffing added.
9. Completely new seat cushions.

10. Suite called for and delivered free of
charge In .Metropolitan Boston.

1L Decorator will call at your home with
samples.

12. Only experienced factory-trained men
work on your suite.

IS. Suite Is beautifully covered with brand
new decorator approved fabrics.

14. We never put new fabric over old.

15. We help you*choose colon and fabrics.

16. Patterns of fabric, carefully balanced

and matched.
17. Cushions are made reversible.

18. Your furniture Insured for Are and
theft wliile In our possession.

19. Cash or budget; whichever you prefer.

SO. Evening appointments for your eoa>

*MINUTt MAN 8CHVICI*

5-YEAR
GUARANTEE
ON LABOR

AND
CONSTRUCTION

OFFICE i-t FACTORY

MELROSE

A

Full

of Quality

To assure maximum <'tT«-i-tiven«*.-

ir. your prearribed medicine, every

prescription we All receives the

fullest measure of Quality —
quality drugs compounded with ail

the quality craftamanship of an
experienced pharmacist. Brm*
your prescriptions to us. safe in

the sure knowledge that the high

profeaaional quality of our work
assures you of a prescribed

medieine which is just what your

doctor intended it to be.

ifflj 294 WASH ST.ijgl

O'Rourke, who made a great div-

ing catch rif his little popper not

rnofe thun 10 feet from the plate.

The man <>n third g"t back, but

with two out it looked good when
Maynard*!! next effort was a rou-

tine grounder. Another bobble

however let the runner on and th<

winning run o\< r. spoiling Tomp-
kins' day.
Jim Olivier handled 1 1 chaiM-e.-

eleanly at second and Eddie Mo-

doono hit :j times in four trips.

The summary:
Maynard

bh I
1"

I.uker. Jb ; 0

Gudxinowicx. *
USikorsky. >

1
'.

Lankewici, It 1 B 1

J. W10.U. rf >. 1 1)

•1McManus, cf n

Jones. If i 2 a

Kaoperzak. If 1 0 0 0

Sabione. .'b 1

F. Watts, p . 4 0 0

Totals 37 6 30 IS

Winchester
ab bh PO a

Mwiot.no. c . 4 4

Helhno. If 1 0

Slack, cf 4 I 0

Coon, sa ...

Cogan, rf . 1 1 0

Olivier, 2b 4 0 2 9

Poirier. 3b 4 1 1 1

O'Rourke. lb 3 0 15 1

Tompkins, p 4 0 0 %

Totals 36 9 29 1H
r c - a a

Maynard 001000000 1-2

Winchester 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0- 1

Two out when winning run scored.

Runs: Luker. Sikorsky, O'Rourke. Run.

batted in: Modoono. Stolen bases :
I.uker.

Sikorsky, McManus. Sacnfleea: Sabione.

3. Watts. Left on bases i
Winchester. 11

Maynard. 10. Bases on balls by Watu.

BOSTON AND MAINE
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The Winchester Star
(Established 1880)

"TAR BUILDING
3 CHURCH STREET
WINCHESTER. MASS.
Theodore P. Wilson
Editor and Publisher

Published Every Friday

SINGLE COPIES. SEVEN CENTS
Left at Your Residence for 1 Year
The Winchester Star. $2.50 in

Advance.

News Items, Lodge Meetings, So-
ciety Events, Personals, etc.. sent
to this office will be welcomed by
the Editor. .

Knifreil at the |aj«(office at Winches-
ter, M088., us SCCohd-claflB matter.

Telephone Winchester 6-0029

Only Newspaper

Printed In Winchester

Serving the Community for

68 Years

Representing Winchester

Senators in Congress

Ixsverett Saltonstall

Henry Cabot Lodge. Jr.

Congressman. "»th District

Edith Nourse Rogers

Senator 6th Middlesex
District

Harris S. Richardson I

Representative in General •

Court
|

Ha-risnti Chadwick
|

Have you seen Winchester's Ju-
nior Legion baseball team in ac-
tion this summer. If not, you
should really try to sec this gr'>up
of youngsters play what used to

he the National game. They really
put on a good show, and best of ail
is the improvement they have
shown through the season under
the expert coaching of "Ted"
Bartlett. Winchester High School's
baseball and basketball mentor,
"Bart" has done, and is doing a
great job with this team of young
town boys, and some of the young-
sters are commencing to show real
promise for future years. Win-
chester won no championship in

the Junior legion series, as was
to be expected, but they did give
a mighty good account of them-
selves and are continuing to play-

twice a week through the summer.
Make it a point to see these boys.
They and their coach could use
some real home-town encourage-
ment, and they deserve it!

The Selective Service law will,

directly or indirectly, touch every
family, and I know, from the num-
ber of inquiries received, that many
families are puzzled as to the ad-
visability of having their IT-IS
year olders enlist tiO'V or having
them wait until called by Selective
Service. Cases and circumstance-:
vary with the needs of families

—

your committee and Sergeant Knee
are at your service to give you
counsel and information as to the
new educational courses, etc.. etc.

I hope any mothers with doubts
and questions will feel free to
contact int.;. The Arm-, is anxious
to establish contact with the
mothers of America and is fully

aware of the importance of women
in the American way ot life.

After the spontaneous response
of the Town of Winchester to the
aid of Col. Jack Hanlon with sheets
for Belgium, your chairman hopes
to see the Winchester Military
Man Power Committee operating
in such a manner that it will oe
used as a niodel for the whole
country. This ran only be done by
another demonstration of town co-
operation, but this time the co-
operation will be asked for the
good of your sons, your town ami
your country.

Cordially yours,
Gladys N. Toye. Chairman

Winchester Military Man Power
Commitee

M.s. K. B. Toye

AUGUST 9 LAST DATE

August 9. li»4fi. is the last day
for filing claims for lump-sum
death benefits under the Social
Security Act on account of the
death outside the United States of

a qualified individual after De-
cember 1941, and before August
10, 1946, Any such claims hied
after that date cannot be paid.

Congress amended the Social
I Security Act in August 1946, to
• give special consideration in those
cases, where servicemen or civ-
ilians died outside the United
States during and immediately
following World War II by extend-
ing the legal limit of two' years as
provided by law. However, the ex-
tension was for two years from

: the date of the amendment and
it expires on August <), 1948.
The survivors of civilians and

!
servicemen, who died overseas and
who had earned wages in employ-
merit covered by the Social Secur-
ity Act. are urged, to inquire as

,
to possible benefits before the

I

deadline. The office locate at No.
1248 Massachusetts avenue, Cam-
bridge, will render all possible as-
sistance. Residents of Woburn.
Bedford. Burlington, Winchester
and Lexington may contact the
field representative at the Woburn
Post Office on Monday, August 9.

from 1:80 to 3:30 p. m.

WATER AT WINCHESTER
BEACHES 0. K.

The following letter from the
State Department of Public Health
is of general interest:

The Commonwealth of
Massachusetts

Department of Public Health
State House, Boston.

August lit is
Board of Park Comniisinners
Winchester
Massachusetts
Centlemen

:

The Department of Public Health,
in response to the request of Mr.
Kenneth F. Caldwell. Chairman of
your Board, under date of June 30,
19 IK for advice as to the quality
of the water at Leon ird and Pal-
mer Beaches in the Town of Win-
chester, has caused examinations
to he made by one of Its engineers,
and samples of the waters at these
bathing places to be analyzed.
The examination shows that

tiiese beaches continue to be oper-
ated in a satisfactory manner and
that adequate sanitary facilities
are provided. The resells of the
analyses of samples of water col-
lected were of suitable quality for
public bathing at the time the
samples were collected.

WINCHES! m LOST AT
JURY

Winchester lost to Sudbury in

the Paul Revere league series at
Sudbury Tuesday night, 11-7.

The summary:
Sudbury

K. Hawea, 2b
Petersen, |.

HcMonus, :ili

Howry, If

Phelps, .•

Kllm-. il.

Tilth.", rf

I), llav.es.

Haiti. f". tb. .-f

Totals

IfBelli

Cognn, .• :t

Olivier. Jb I

Dohaghey, rf I

Coon, hs I

Slack, of. p
Polrler, :ib 2

O'Kourke, lb -

Twumbly. p. of H

tm au . it

Winchester
ah hh

is

Viado A. Getting
Commissioner

Sudbury » I » t 1 «-ll

Winchester 1 " S 0 » 0-7
Runs: Bellin... Cogan. Olivier. Don-

Bghey, 2; Coon. Slack, K. Hawea, Peter-

en, McMamis. Howry. :1
:

Phelps. Kllma,

TiKhe, D. Hawea, Balmforth. Runs batted

In: Peterson. :i ; Howry, Kllms. Tilth.".

Balmforth. •
;

Olivier. Polrler, Coon, - :

Slack. J. Two-base hits: Olivier Three-

base hits: Petersen, Slack. Stolen baaea

:

Howry, i :
Kllma, Belllno. Donaghey.

Sacrifices: Petersen. Coiran, I'oirier.

Double plays: R. Hawea. Ellms. Left on
bases: Sudbury. 5; Winchester. 7. Bases

on balls by Petersen. 5 :
Twnmbly. I

i

Slack. Struck out by Petersen. A ;
T-.vom-

blv. Passed balls: Cogan. Balk: Twom-
bly. Winning pitcher: Petersen.

C mi ires, Callahan. Provtntano.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

Still another policeman. Officer
William Haggerty this time, has
been injured while riding the de-
partment's motorcycle. The list

of Winchester officers so injured is

a long one. including Lt. O'Con-
nell. the late Sgt. Noonan, and
Officers Hogan, Murray. Palmer
ami Reardon. to mention those who
come to mind without a careful
check. It is getting so now that
local officers are a bit leary about
doing motorcycle duty, and well

they may be. for under today's

traffic conditions riding a motor-
cycle is dangerous business, es-

pecially on short, winding and in-

tersecting streets. Police depart-
ments having long stretches of

through ways to patrol still use

motorcycles efficiently and reason-
ably safely, and it should be re-

membered that the State Police,

who make so much use of these

machines, give their officers a very

rigorous and complete training
before sending them on the high
way astride the tricky things.

Winchester's luck with police mot
orcycles has not been top good.

We are not prepared to say that

we should get rid of the one we
now have, though in view of past

experience such a contention would
be debateahle at least. The police

motorcycle has long been a traffic-

control symbol and an officer

mounted on one of the barking
machines seems to exercise an ex-

emplary restraint on the speed-

minded motorist. Whether in view
of everything a motorcycle still

should have u place in our police

setup is, of course, something for

the Chief and Selectmen to decide.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Titilah
( Mary Murray) formerly of Win-
chester, announce the birth of a
daughter on July 28, at the Ports-
mouth Naval Hospital, Ports-
mouth. Virginia. Mr. Titilah is

serving in the U. S. Navy, being
stationed in Norfolk, Virginia.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
James F. Murray of Washington
street, and Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Titilah of Shore road.

The following list of Contagious
Diseases wa9 reported to the Board
of Health for week ending, Thurs-
day. August ">:

Mumps 5

Dog Bite 2

Wm. B. MacDonald,
Agene.

GARDNER CHAMP!

Herbert "Carrulous" Gardner,
the Dix Street Magnate, returned
to the horseshoe wars on Wednes-
day evening after a long layoff and
signalized hi-- return by winning
championship honors in an abbrevi-
ated series of special matches at

the Palmer Beach courts.

Mr. Gardner was careful to an-
nounce before the start of hostili-

ties that he hadn't touched a shoe
since he last appeared at Palmer
street late in the spring. His an-
nouncement was received without
enthusiasm, but in the absence of
the Gardner offspring, "Butchie,"
there was no means at hand of
checking the layoff statement.
President Royal P. Teele, peren-

nial head of the Pilmer Beach
llorshshoe Association, was one of

those whose eyebrows went upward
at the Gardner lack-of-practice ad-
mission, and his early incredulity-

soon became openly expressed
doubt in view of the Gardner form.
For oP "Garrulous" was quite good,
very good, in fact, for one who on
! is own admission hadn't touched a
shoe for months and months.

Just how good he was may be
understoood by the fact that he
carried the Secretary '.0 victory in

the first series, two games to one,
over "Wild Willie" McLaughlin,
the Pride of Stowe and Champion
of all Nabnasset. who was paired
with Mr. Teele.

Mr. McLaughlin, too. was pretty
torrid during this series, but Mr.
Teele was considerably short of his

winning "Paper Trade" form, while
the Secretary was occasionally slip-

ping on a hooker to the amazement
of all. himself most of all.

With the first series over, sides
were changed. Mr. Teele gleefully
joining Mr. Gardner in partnership,
after declaring that "McLaughlin
had been feeble" while playing with
him.

Darkness was rapidly settling
over the courts as this second
match got under way. Mr. Mc-
Laughlin and the Secretary took
the first game, but .is the light

failed so did "Willi.-" and the
Scribe, while Mr. Gardner con-
tinued to find the stake and Mr.
Teele began to flourish like the
green bay tree. It has long been
recognized at Palmer street that
few can cope with the doughty
president when darkness has ob-
scured the stake, and luck is of
the essence.

Consequently. Mr. Gardner .von

again, this time with the delighted
Mr. Teele. The president's only re-

gret was that upon covering a
double-header flung by the luck-
less Scribe his second ringer re-

moved his first. Was he wild Bro-
ther! He was!

BUILDING PERMITS

Scrap books. 25c an.l 50c at Wil-
son the Stationer. Star Building.

Building permits issued for
week ending, Thursday. August .">:

New Dwellings:
42 Salisbury street
8 Girard road

Reshingle:
11 Prospect street
25 Everell road
80 Main street

257 Forest street

New Garage:
94 Arlington street
85 Nelson street

Alterations:
18 Chestnut street

Demolish barn:
11 Webster street

POLICE MAKE GOOD CATCH

(Continued from Page 1)

Monday morning the man. who
had been identified as Fred G.
Hughes, a native of Tucson, Ariz.,

and a resident at the Hotel Essex
in Boston, was arraigned before
Justice William Henchey in the
District Court at Woburn. After
hearing the evidence Justice
Henchey held him in bonds of $10.-
000 on the charge of breaking and
entering in the night time with
the intent to commit a felony. In
lieu of bonds he was committed to
jail at East Cambridge to awatt
trial.

Police chiefs and inspectors from
departments all over Greater Bos-
ton flocked to Winchester. Mon-
day and Tuesday of this week to
question Hughes and examine the
loot which was displayed on three
big tables at headquarters. House-
holders from Winchester, Medford
and Lynn claimed some of the
pieces of costume jewelry, which
veteran police inspectors stated
constituted one of the largest hauls
of its kinds they had seen.

After several chiefs and inspec-
tors had questioned Hughes he fin-
ally made a statement before
Chief Harrold and Sgt. Cassidy of
the Winchester Police and Lieuten-
ants Patrick King and Daniel
Crowley and Inspector Joseph
Lyons of the Newton Police.

In this statement police say
Hughes admitted not only the
Winchester breaks, but also three

j
breaks in Medford and three in

,

Lynn. It was also in this state-
ment that he divulged the where-

. abouts of what was left of fhe loot.

[
in his room in the Hotel Essex.
Some of the jewelry he had stolen

: he had disposed Of in New York
pawnshops. Sgt. Cassidy and In-
spector Lyons of Newton recovered

! the stolen jewelry in two suitcases
[
at the Essex.

; According to Thief Harrold.
,
Hughes has many aliases, among
them Frank. George and Fred Fer-
guson. Frank Anderson. Frank
Hughes. J. Preston. J. M. Morrison
and J. Roberts. His police record
goes back to 1911 when he was
sentenced to 10 years for burglary

I
in Los Angeles. He later served a

;

term at San Quentin, was given
:
ten years for burglary in El Paso,
Texas in 1923, and from then until

;
1030 his record showed several

|
commitments to jail for burglarly
and escapes from jail.

|
In 1930 he was arrested in New-

ton and given 5 to 7 years for
1
burglary. Six years later he was

I given 10 to 15 years in Suffolk

i
Superior Court for breaking and

filtering: in the nijrht time and
i

larceny. His last conviction be-
' fore visiting Winchester was for
I larceny from a shop in Boston
last May, for which he served a
m.mth at Deer Island.

It pays to finance your car at this "home-
town" bank. Here's why. It's convenient . .

.

there's no red tape so you get quick action . . ,

rates are low, with no hidden charges . . . and you

repay easily in monthly instalments.

Yes, home-town people value your friendship

and continued goodwill — so they make doubly

certain you are satisfied. And by making regular

payments, you establish bank credit for the

future.

Why not assure yourself of complete satisfac-

tion in car financing? Get the home-town touch.

Stop in now, before you buy. Then, your financing

will be ready when you want it.

Call or write for our {older:

"RIGHT CAR FINANCING"

Winchester National
/ BANK
/ WINCHESTER .MASSACHUSETTS

MEMDEO FEDERAL OE°OSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Banking Hours 8 A. M. to 2 P. M.

Monday through Fridaj

!

RIRTH

Mr. and Mrs. George Wells, Jr.,
of Woburn are the parents of a
daughter born Saturday, July 81,
at the Choate Hospital in Woburn.
Grandparents are Police Sargeant
and Mrs. James E. Farrell of
Lebanon street and Mr. and Mrs.
George Wells of Woburn.

SALE
THE KNIT SHOP

33 THOMPSON STREET

WEEK OF AUGUST 9

BAGS

Shop closed week of August 16

WINCHESTER MILITARY MAN
POWER COMMITTEE

Editor of the Star:

At the request of the U. S. Army
there is being formed in Winches-
ter, a Military Man Power Com-
mittee of which the writer has been
asked to serve as chairman. The
purposes of the committee are to

bring closer together the Military

Personnel Procurement Service to

the people of Winchester; to be of

assistance to men of Enlistment

and Selective Service age ami to

their parents by bringing the

Army's story to them and in every-

way possible, be of assistance 10
1

the" army and townspeople. The
committee will start in active op-

eration Sept. 1. 1948,

III the meantime, may I point out

that it is unnecessary for any man
or his parents, to go into Boston
for information. Sgt. William '

Kiu. located in the basement of
j

the Winchester Police Station and
lie is equipped to give any in for-

nation you may desire. It is his

job to take care of Winchester's

needs and you will lied him nio>t

courteous and cooperative. Go up
and sptak to him whenever you sec

the Recruiting jeep parked. Win-
chester meet Scigeant Knee!

I have been greatly encouraged
by the cooperation shown by the

Army from top to bottom, in this

new venture of man power commit-
tees. On my return. Sept. 1st. and

after a month's intensive study of

this new modern Army and what it

has to offer our younj men. your
committee hopes to set up sub-corn-

,

mittees in the indispensable Worn- i

en's Council and the various men's I

clubs and fraternal organisations. I

a 8ushe/of
*wze/t Foods

whit* it keeps your

daily food supply

fresh and safe/

I OF CHAR!
TY SALON

Serve I '» big cold storage locker holds

up to 60 packages of frosted foods.

Roomy, modem meat keeper, keeps

meat tender for days. Two dew-action

fresheners actually crisp up garden

vegetables — keep fruits juicy-fresh.

All this in addition to dependably

safeguarding your daily food supply.

NOW OPEN

mm are

1 MT. VERNON STREET
's

EXPERTS IN ALL BRANCHES OF
BEAUTY CULTURE

Over 2 million happy owners know

that Servel stays silent — lasts longer.

For Servel's different freezing system,

with no moving parts, does mean

enduring silence —tasting economy.

See the new, bigger, better Servel

. now!

Specializing in all types of

Permanent^ Hair Tinting

ARLINGTON OAS LIGHT COMPANY
PART OF NEW ENGLAND ELECTRIC SYSTEM

4 Mt. Vernon St, Winchester Tel. WI MH42

We are pleased to announce that Cerena,

formerly with the Barbara Lee Beauty
Shop, is now a member of our staff

NtW INGl AND PIAO TO I I V I AND WORK

For Appointments Tel. Winchester

GEORGIA ADRACTAS, PROP.
'» .»-. '>.\ .», .-. •» . »• .« »• « ;
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turnIt Stervice*
ALASKA HIGHWAY. BETTER

SERVICED. READY FOR
UNLIMITED 1918 TRAVEL

SUNDAY, AUGUST *, 1*4*

vacation motor

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY

Rev. D»
tory, 3 CI*
Pariah Ho

Ight W
iKa-ry
s*. Tel:

Reo- I

Tel. Winchester 8-1284.

Winchester 8-1922.

Listen, Son!
When it comes to saving money, one of the best plans in the

world is the Co-operative Bank Systematic Saving Plan. I know!

Your account grows rapidly because >ou save regularly and

liberal dividends are added regularly. You can save from $1 to $40

a month.

Yes, son, if you want to save conveniently, consistently, and

safely, the Co-operative Bank plan will help you the most.

WINCHESTER

CO-OPERATIVE BANK
19 Church Street

Winchester, Massachusetts

Mortgage Money Always Available

H O I R S

Monday through Friday 8-3 First Monday of Month 8-4

Sunday. August 8,

ll:0n a m Morning Prayer and Sermon
Mr. William O. Shurrocka, Lay Reader.
The Rector is apendlng hut vacation at

Duxbury where he ran be reached at any-

time by mail or telephone DUxburjr 591.

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Rev. Edmund C. SHney, Pastor.

Rev. John J. Sheehan
Masses at T, ?:15. 10 and 11:15.

~9T. MARY'S CHURCH

NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. Vjrgcss Hill. Pastor
30 Pleasant View Aveine. Everett.

Tel. EVerett S-0828-M

10 1.3 a t. Morning Servlee

Rev. John P. 0'Ri.,rdan. Pastor.

Assistants: Rev. Thomas F. Sennot an!
Rev. Robert J. Supple.
Masses at 7, 8, 9. 10. 11 and 11:50 a. m.
Sunday School after the 9 o'clock Mass

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
108 Years of Servlre to Winchester

>

CRAWFORD MEMORIAL METHODIST
CHURCH

LOST AND FOUND

LOST Rollcx silver wiisi wnt.-h in

vicinity of Winchester center; Findei

pleas.- rail Winchester 6-2587.

FOUND Half grown male kitten, white
with black spots, Kot> tail

: found in the

vicinity <.f High School. Apply at

M.S.P t' A Shelter or Tel. Winchester
8-1674.

HELP WANTED

A Friendly Church at the Fork of the Road
Rev. John Snook. Jr.. Minist. r. Residence

30 DiX Street. Winchester >>.0l39.

Mr. W. Raymond Chase, Church School
Superintendent. 155 Cambridge Street. Tel.

Winchester 6-0822-W,
Mr. Charles P. Potter. Organist and

Choir Dir. -tor.

Ibis

Good Hours and Wages
Write Star Office Box L-2

Union Services will bo held Hi

Church,
Rev, Otis Maxfiold .>f Wilmington

!»• th» guest preacher

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

FOR SALE

FOR SALE—Selected Flagstone, Fancy
Colon. Concrete and Cinder Blocks. Chim-
ney Blocks, Lime, Cement, Sand, (iravel,

Brick, Flue Lining, Drain Pipe. Cess-

pool Covers, Fireplace Dampers, Cleanout
Doors, Ash Dumps and Heatilators. Frit-

sell Bros. 29 High street, Woburn. Tel.

WOburn 2-O670. Jr2-tf

FOR SALE By appointment only. No
agents. Seven room Single, oil heat, 4

bedrooms in Winchester for quick sale.

810.500. fall Winchester «-2l49.
Au6-2t

FOR SALE Norwegian Klkhound-male
8 months. A.K.C. registered. Winchester
8-0189. •

FOR SALE
Tel. Winchester

Whitn
6-0

hitney
7»M.

hahy carriage.

FOR SALE Twelve f.x>t Plywood boat.

New this year. Call Winchester fi-0H4*-J.*

FOR SALE -General Electric washing
machine and white porcelain sink, gimii '

condition. Winchester H-2BSR-M.

FOR SALE- Easy washer, motor and
wringer less than year old. Excellent

;

condition. 850.00. Tel. Winchester *-
j

0414-J.

FOR SALE- Limed oak kitchenette

table. 4 chairs red leatherette seats, ex-

cellent condition. $25.00. Call W Inches-

ter 8-1R77-M.

FOR SALE Qoy's 2« in. bicycle: also

a Kyak. Call Winchester «-2»TS. •

FOR SALE German Shepherd dog. 6

months, mule. Exceptionally tine Cham-
pion stock; excellent disposition: Keg.

ARC. Also hoy's bicycle. $25.00: a 14 ft.

•ailboat. sandpiper class. $150.00. tall

Winchester 6-0992-.I.

AN OPPORTUNITY
Excellent commission income
for man or nomtn who likes

to sell. Full or part time. Im-
mediate appointment. Advan-
tage of being in business for
yourself in your own terri-

tory representing one of the
oldest and largest book pub-
lishers in America. Leads
and field training furnished.
Write to Charles Scribner's

Sons. 1139 Little Bldg.. Bos-
ton 16.

Au«6-3I

Interested in

trip to Alaska?
This will be the lirst summer,

notes the National Geographic So-

ciety, in which tourists may go

rolling up the Alaska Highway to

Fairbanks as they please, without

red tape.
Addition of road patrols, service

stations, and camp grounds with

sheltered cook stoves and picnic

tables has enabled Canada to aban-

don the permit system that was in

force for the route last year.

Canadians now call this pioneer

artery the Northwest Highway. It

is known also as the Alcan, the

Alaska-Canada, the International '

Highway, and "the Road." It was
constructed in seven months of

1942 to supply airfields on the war-

urgent flying route from the States

to Alaska. Some 10,000 U. S. Army
Engineers and 6,000 U. S. and « a-

nadian civilian workers laid it at

the average rate of eight miles a

day.
Southern end of the road is at

the railhead village of Dawson
("reek. 450 twisting miles north-

west of Edmonton. Alberta. The
gravel roadway crosses the Peace

River farming plains, plunges

through long stretches of nigged

forest land, crosses or skirts four

of Canada's chief mountain ranges,

ami bridges 200 streams in its

1,220 Canadian and :?0<< Alaskan

miles to Fairbanks.
Throughout the war. military

transports kept the highway's dust

and grave] flying with joint defense

projects of the United State- and
Canada. In accordance with prior

agreements, the Dominion Govern-

ment in April. 1946. t"»k control of

the Canadian nan of the route

alone with airfields, telephone

lines, and other war-built facilities.

Since taking over. Royal Cana-

dian Engineers with civilian aid

have kept their Northwest High-

Rapid transit has come at last way open the year around Snow-

to the unique American community plows push away winter snows as

at the bottom „f Grand Canyon. fast as they fall. Pourirsts were

A helicopter did the trail-bla/- banned throughout 1946, however.'

ing, delivering piecemeal to Supai, because service stops were few,

Arizona, a knocked-down Quonset Even in 1947, there were 100-

hut that has since been assembled mile stretches without roadside

as a chapel for Christian worship, service of any sort. Rut tourists

Never before had anything like a applying well in advance and car-

quick trip been made from the rying specified extra gasoline,

world outside into Supai — by tools, parts, tires, and food rations

man or by Quonset hut. For Supai could obtain permits to make the

is an Indian village on verdant run. In July. 1047. about 600 cars

bottom land along Havasu Creek crossed the Alaskan border,

far down at the base of brilliant Scenery beggars description at

red sandstone cliffs within the many points. One is where the

western edge of Grand Canyon highway skirts the shores of

National Park. Kluane Lake in the Canadian Yu-

Visitors come by hundreds of kon, close to the Alaska holder,

thousands every year to the Park. Grades are gentle. Maximum al-

Rut few are aware of the hidden titude. near Summit Lake in the

valley 35 air miles northwest Rockies, is only 4.212 feet. Mid-

Rev. Howard J. ChMley. D.D., Minister.

Residence Fernway.
Hev. John I'rescott Robertson. STB.,

Assistant, 92 Arlington Street. Winches-
ter. Tel. Winchester 6-0808-W. Church
Winchester 6-1066.

J. Albert Wilson. Organist and Choir-
master.

Miss Jiinet K Sargent, Secretary. Win-
chester 6-0329

Miss Elise A, Belcher. Executive Hoat-
ess, Winchester fi-17S6.

Union Services will lie h-M at the
Crawford Memorial Methodist Church,

Rev. Otis Maxfleld "f Wilmington ' ill

he the guest preacher

There's No Time

Like The Present

to start saving. Why not begin How by opening a Savings Ac-

count at the Winchester Trust Company? Increase it with regu-

lar deposits and enjoy the satisfaction and security of a growing

reserve of ready money available in any future need.

Your account will be welcome here and may be opened with

a small deposit. With our convenient banking facilities you'll find

it easy to form the habit of systematic saving.

Winchester Trust Company
35 CHURCH STREET 16 MT. VERNON ST.

WINCHESTER. MASSACHUSETTS

HEVSCa FEDERAL 0EPO3IT NSUOANCE CO"»POB»TIO»
ESE9VE SYSTEM

RANKING HOURS: * A. M. to 2 P. M. DAILY

Monday Through Friday

HELICOPTER ONLY SHORTCUT
TO HAVASUPAI CANYON

HOME
White shelf paper l».th in rolls

<heets. Wilsotl The Stationer.

Star Ruilding. f6-tf

EXPERT INSTRUCTOR

Call WOburn 2-1523 M
mch 19-tf

|

Langdell Bros,

j
AUCTIONEERS

I our only business

j
REading 2-0166-W

BILL'S TAXI
Wl 6-0023

LOCAL AND LONG TRIPS
•6-tf

GALUFFOS
TAXI

TEL. Wl 6-1565-M
flS-tf

THE UNITARIAN CHURCH

MISCELLANEOUS

WEDDING CAKES-When you want a
ike that willreal nlct one. or a birthday ca

thrill you, call a studio that makes a
•pecialty of only the beat in party cakes
of any kind. Delivery can be made. Tel.
Smile Marquia. 83 Central street. Woburn.
WO 2-1773. f6-tf

B. * 8. UPHOLSTERY COMPANY—
Eapert work of all kinds. Call Hobby
ft Craft* Nook. Win. 2811-W or Arling-
ton 1X18. aull-tf

ORNAMENTAL IRON RAILINGS -Also
•teel aafety raile. We make and install.

Order now. and be sure of safe steps next
winter. For estimate. Call ARUngton
6-4838 any time.

where 85 Indian families grow
vegetables and fruits on 17"> fertile

acres.
' " People of the Blue-CJreen Water

Numbering in all about 250, they
are railed Havasupai, or People
of the Blue-green Water. Their

summer heat reaches close to 100

degrees.
Scenery — yes. But pleasure

iaunters are warned not to expect

ideal motoring conditions. Cor-

duroy stretches, gravel, and heavy-

dust' can make riding far from

Learn How To Drive
EXPERIENCED TEACHER

Free Instruction Book
CALL WOBURN 2-0708-W

Mr. McMurray

Mystic Valley Parkway and Main Street sheltered Eden and its difficult nleasant. ran nlav havoc with tires
-""

'

1

'
' ground approach are described by an<j motors, and cut down daily

Jack Breed, Boston naturalist and mileage average. Mosquitoes and
photographer, in the May National deer flies are abundant summer
Geographic Magazine. liabilities.

Supai is a United States post-

office as well as Indian Affairs stih-

We believe in :

The Fatherhood of God

:

The Brotherhood of Man

:

The Leadership of Jeiua

;

Salvation by Character;
And the Progress of Mankind
onward and upward forever.

^•^^l^ftSSS^SS^ headquartera. Philatelists

Schools. treasure its postmark, knowing the
Dr. Ingeborg, D. Michelsen. Director office is one of few still served only

MOFFETT
TAXI SERVICE

Winchester 6-1730
flS-tf

RULES LOOK THE OTHER
WAY WHEN NAMES

\RE COINED

'"m™. !k
h
Jh!ek Rlnl. Assistant F.uperln- by horse or mule,

tendent. A twice-weekly mail bus, run

-

FLOORS
NEW FLOORS LAID

OLD ONES RESURFACED

Call GUY F. MERENDA
Tel. Winchester 6-1774

LANE
TAXI SERVICE
Weddings and Trip*

Tel. Winchester 6-2580
o»-tf

Man's Columbia 2 speed

rally new . also Antique

ch - 2 vices attached. Tel.

Winchester g-gjgg-W,

POR SALE
bicycle, pract

POND VIEW M RSIM, HOME
looking beautiful Spot l'ond, ttooi

reasonable rntes. Nurse on duty 2.

a day. 34 South stn-vt. STonehHm

The citizen of Israel should he
;

Mrs. Mary Ranton Witham. Director of n jng from Grand" Canvon village to called an Israeli, suggests the For- I

mT' Hnymond Shenpard Pugh. Onanist. thc *'n(l " f ln£" at Havasu Hill- eign Secretary of the new Jewish

Mrs, Etta M. Hand. Church Secretary, top. carries occasional would-be state in Palestine. His preference
t hurch Telephone Winchester G-0U19. visitors part way to the hidden follows an Arab-favored style

vale. From the Hilltop begins the which makes Iraqis of citizens of

Onion Service, will be h.id at the 14-mile. four-hour pack-horse Iraq and Baghdadis of Baghdad s

Crawford Memorial Methodist Church, trudge to the village that is per- inhabitants. It relegates the form
. | Rev. Otis Maxfleld • Wilmington

;| he the guest preacher.
will

TO LET

FOR RENT Large plewanj I

nandy t.. .enter Tel .\\ Inchest, r

S-20KK-K ——. —
WANTED

BAGGING RPRINfiS in upholstered

furniture seat., rcpa.re.l. and completely

restored to original position with SAG
PRUF Work done in >•

118.60; chair, IS.

guarantee. Quail'

1901. R. L. Wic
WAltham ^-2447-M

ANTIQUES WANTED
Old Furniture. Clocks. Hand Paint-
ed China. Oriental Rugs. Marble
Top Tables Singer Sewing Machines.

Art Objects and Rric-a-Brar

Call Mr. Reebenacker.
REading 2-1991

maJH-tf

UpholsU
& Sons

Divan
Lifetime
it since
,,. (-all

jySMf

WANTED by Winchester resident for

16 years. Apartment. 6 or 6 ,«"»"••

Adult family not over WB.OO. Tel. BKI-

mont f-1064. jySO 2t

WANTED Thrse - five roonie. heated

Md unfurnished apartment by one adult.

Address. Bon 411. Wolfeboro. N. H.
ft

WANTED Former army ..ffieer. wife

and baby need four to hve room ur,
;

ur
;

nished apartment Max. IAS |]'
c*»en«

referescee Please .-all ARImgton ;.-4,M>.

— Experienced
draires position

Newton Corner
>w or if definite

to wait. Win-

POSITION WANTED
secretarial school gra.luat.

6 days in Winchester or

and vicinity. Available n

opening in fall willing

Chester 6-1S14-W.

~WORK WANTED Man desire, work

caring for lawns, shrubbery
.

...Id Jobs

of any kind.

RUBBISH REMOVED
REASONABLE

General Landscaping

and Contracting
ANTHONY R. COLICCI

Call Winchester 6-ITOI-M
jyl«-4t

IF YOU HAVE ANY
LAWN TROUBLE Call

MIDDLESEX LANDSCAPE CO.
222 Riverside Ave.. Med ford

MY stic 6-3001
Loam and Shrubbery of All Kinds

For Sale jyS0»5t«

haps the most isolated Indian set- Israelite to Biblical use.

tlement in the United States. The Foreign Secretary breaks no

In the lirst mile and a half. th< rules with the word he proposes,

trail drops a dizzy 1,006 feet by Even if he had. observes the Nat-

means of 29 switchbacks. Then ional Geographic Society, it seems

follow miles of slow travel between that rules for forming words to

the high cliff walls and along the identify people with their clans,

dry, stony, winding creek bed. clubs, and communities were made
At last. Havasu Creek gushes at to be broken,

the base of the canyon. The floor Sticking to the rules for a mo-
widens. Fine orchards, fenced ment. the Israeli or Israelite could

^ WILLIAM BLANCHARD
( CO.. INC.

j
Awnings Tenta

j Venetian Rlindn Shades

Tel. CRystal 9-0379
456 Main St,, Wakefield

f20-tf

FIRST CIII'RCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST. WINCHESTER

hour
Sundlt) Sen iocs at II a. m
.Sunday School U held at trie

as the church service.
Wednesday testimonial meeting, 8 p. m.
Reading Room. 6 Winchester Terrace

(olT Thompson Street I. Open daily ex-
cept Sundays and «hol i. lays from II a. m.
to 4 p. m.
Sunday Services »t It s. m.
Sunduy SehooM^held at the .am. hour

erment get up several small w
as the chmc

We.lnesdiiy •estimoninl in.eting.
Reading Room, i Winch.sl

ltdf Thompson Street I. Open
C*pt Sun.lays nod holulnys (iiim II

f green corn and newly
wed earth appear, quaint hog-

ana and cottages bonier the stream
for about two miles.

Civilization Presses Close
Corn, beans, and squash are the

truck-patch staples. Peaches,
apricots, and tigs tint the orchards.
Two dams provide irrigation a?
needed for the arable acres. Per-
iodically, floods bring disaster,
driving the colony temporarily to

higher land.
After one serious flood, the Gov-

den

. well he called an Israelian.

the manner of the Brazilian,

Egyptian, or Babylonian. He
could be an [sraelese. following the

form for the man from China.

Japan. Siam. or Portugal. Taking
a leaf fnun the book of the New
Yorker, the Asiatic, the French-

man, or the Nazarene, he could be.

respectively, an Israeler, an Israel-

ic. Israelman, or Israelene.

The citizen of Israel might even

be called a Disraeli. That is a

plausible translation of the an-
cient family name of Great
Britain's Church of England

CARPENTER
Specializing in small home

repairs
ROY W. WILSON

40 Church St. Wl 6-2547-J
10 Winchester PI. Wl 6-0221

diy-tf

ROOFING
L ,F. BURNS

Sheet Metal Work
Asphalt Shingles — Gravel Roofing

Skylights — Gutters
-.46 MAIN ST. SToneham 6-0440

jy9-6t«

Dr. Ruth A. Boule
Chiropodist — Podiatrist

SO VINE ST. WINCHESTER
(odposite Winchester Theatre i

Hours by Appointment Only

Tel. Winchester 6-1989

Quigley, Jr.

CONTRACTORS
CEMENT AND STONE MASON
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

Power Shovel Air Compressor
Road Roller Drilling

Concrete Miter Blasting
Tractor Rock Etc aratlng

Flatwork and Shirts
One Week Service-

For Delivery Call Wl 6-2220

Embassy Hand Laundry
595 Main St., Winchester, Masa.

AprH0-tf

WINCHESTER'S

JUNK DEALER
HIGHEST PRICES PAID

Call' Winchester '6-OOM-M. •

LONELY ISLES OF TRISTAN
OA Cl'NHA SEE RIFTS IN
OLD-TIME ISOLATION

MOTHERS' ATTENTION—Labor
Weekend. - A capable woman, expel

with children, would be wilMn* t

care of your children over Lab.,

weekend or any other weekend

•lie*. MKIrose (4388

Kay
,1 The remote British islands of

V}
k « Tristan da Cunha. in the far south

Hay
Refer-

POSITION WANTED Experience,! re-

lisblr baby sitter

six to eleven
over if hour late

WANTED Ko
ter. Call AKIini

table
weekend.

Call Wllmi

'venlnit nearest
Will »ta>

and board In Winenes-

n &-3181-M. *

WANTED lour
ed of a rental

Atlantic, are threatened with
modern industrial development—to
say nothing of bubble gum.
More than 1,850 miles from the

mainland, the islands cur-
rently are hein^r studied as a pos-
sible ftsh cannery site, notes the
National Geographic Society. And
the survey party from South
Africa .ami- hearing good-will
gifts for the inhabitants, bubble
gum for the youngster, but more
practical items for their elders.
South Africa may be considered

one of Tristan's closer "neighbors."
As the sea gull flies, it is only

2.000 miles east to Capetown. Rio
tie Janeiro m Brazil is a '"it neater,

lying ljSfii) miles to the northwest.

So seldom are the islands visited

that a usually matter-of-fact mar-
iners' guide mentions the inhabit-

ants' "int'dnse disappointment"
whenever ;» passing shin faili to

signal greetings.
Lashed by gales and approached

by drift ice from the South Polar
regions, the Tristan da Cunha
grOu{) i* made up of rive bleak bits

of volcanic land. Only the two
IF YOl' use Avon Cosmetic*, jrou know largest. Tristan and the appro-

why it is easy to service Avon_ eustome™.
priately namcd Inaccessible Island,

„ cottages. The Indians rebuilt their
Terrace primitive mud and brush hogans. prime minister of 70 years ago

daily st> however, and used the cottages for Just to prove that rules are out.

storage. Gradually, the younger or at least, often not apparent.
Havasupai took to the cottages as consider some respected English

homes. variations where ian is abetted

i Sunday \uK^t
I

's
,90n "S''rnu 'n ,"bjw'

t Havasupai braves now hunt with Latin and pig- Latin under-

Go'iden text: "God ii a Spirit: and they mostly in winter when tracking on tones. The Yank at Oxford is an
rship him must worship him in the snow is easy. They have lung Oxonian, his Cambridge rival is a

been renowned for deer and ante- Cantabrigian. Liverpool is full of

lope hides finely tanned with a Liverpuldians. Manchester holds

juice made from the animals' Mancunians. Glasgow folk gaze
brains and marrow.
The youngsters of the tribe are

exceptional horsemen, cliff climb-
ers, and swimmers. Out not all

time can be spent in the open, fer
they are now required to finish

eight grades of school. By way
of compensation! on Saturdaj,

that
spirit and in truth- .John 4:J4i.
Sermon: I'atssues from the Uible iKInu

James Version) include:
"And when Jesus was come into Peter's

house, he saw his wife's mother laid, and
sick of a fever. An he touched her hand,
and the fever left her: and she arose, an.!
ministered unto them" I Matthew- 8:14,15).
Correlative passatcea from "Science and
H.alth with Key to the Scriptures" by
Mary Baker Eddy include:
"Maintain the facts of Christian Science,
that Spirit is God, and therefore cannot

i
l.e sick ; that what is termed matter Can-
not be sick : thnt all causation is Mind,

acting through spiritual law Then hold

ypur ground with the unshaken under-
standing .f Truth »n.< Love, »nd you
will win" I p. -IIT..

_ _ & a . I
niun» i rniv,L3 rsiu

Geo. A. Hendricks Call Ed. Murphy

Eledrk.IContr.rtor ^ .

Wiring and Repairs

Appliance Repairs

off toward Norway and call them-
selves Glaswegians.

Use Brummagem advisedly for
the chap from Birmingham. Hal-
igonians live in Halifax. Aber-
donians and Dundonians are at
home in Aberdeen and Dundee.
The Scilly Isles hold Scillonians.

7 Common Street

^
Winchester 6-1548

_

nights their schoolhouse becomes a The Manxman and his tailless cat
motion picture theater. belong on the Isle of Man.

apartment.

•ingle house Call Winchester 6-1629

»S YOUR CHILD BEING

SAT M A CULTURAL
ATMOSPHERE?

Two Tufts students available

as baby sitters. Tel. Winches-
ter 6-1076 or Winchester 6-

072').

HELP WANTED

want work: But csnaol »iv« full

time, we have just the thing you need.

Very pleasant and profitable.
'

L-26. SUr Office.

treats.

Rev.

Writer Box
Aut>-3t

HKST BAPTIST CHURCH

er Mt. Vernon an! Washington

Walter Lee Bailey, Minuter.
Tele-

We have openings now
women, to establsh the

Year-round business.

Box 263. Salem or Call

before 10:30 a. m.

for pleasant

r Holiday and
rnte Manager.
SAlem 6233-W

Au6-t

WANTED- Mother

time. Call Wlmho
helper, full

er 6-«X?64.

i
habited

World War I was nearly over be-
fore news of its outbreak reached
Britain's "Lonely Isles." Years
passed before the islanders heard
of the Armistice.

Residence: 15 Fairmount Street,

phone Winchester 6-0427.

Mr. Wilfrid Trcmblay. Organist-Director.

Miss Vivian F. Blundell. Church Secre-

tary and Director of Young People.

Mr. Donald Marcbant, Church School
Superintendent.
Church Office hours: 9 to 12. Monday

through Friday; also 1 to 4 Wednesday.
Office telephone Winchester 6-2S64.

Union Services will be held st the
Crawford Memorial Methodist Church.

Rev. Otis Msxfield of Wilmington will

be the guest preacher.

NOW AND SAVE!
The Winchester Star

COSTS LESS THAN 5c PER COPY AT

OUR SUBSCRIPTION PRICE OF

$2.50 PER YEAR

Delivered anywhere in the United States

for this price

JUST PHONE Wl 6-0029

Mac's Home Upkeep
Painting, Paperhanging,

Ceilings

Interior Decorating

Patch-Plastering-Brick Work
Fences built and repaired

Job carpenter work

"// it's worth doing,

I can do it."

J. P. McGUERTY. PROP.
10 Loring Ave. Wl 6-1155-R

NOW AVAILABLE
IMPORTED FRENCH

RUSH SEATING

Inferior and Exttrltr

PAINTING

HAND AND MACHINE

WOVEN CAN E SEATING

"Bulkhead Thru"
Rear 28 Chor-h Street

WINTHROP L. UPTON
Phone Winchester 6-27 14-M

DECORATING
Fine Workmanship

Pure Lead and Linseed Oil

LOUIS MAFFEI
Til. MYstie 7-5284-W

iiiimmiiiaimiinHiitniiiiuiiiiic! iiNiiitjiiiiiniiiiiaiiiimiM

GILL TYPEWRITER CO.

222 Pleasant St., Tel. M Alden 5-8420

Exclusive Dealer - New
Standard Royal Typewriter*

Sales - Service

Rentals - Supplies

All Makes

Used Typewriters

Adding Machines - Check Writer*
fzo-tf

Auto Inturanc*

1948 PLATES AT ONCE
tl« TO SM DOWN

New or Old Cf-Ho WsKt-jt

DriKfeoT'oRfWwsV
oraN EVUUWGS
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CAMP FELLSLAND NEWS

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO

August 3, 1923

Many Winchester radio fans lis-

tened with pleasure t" the piano
selections rendered by Mr. F. Per-
cyval Lewis of Washington street

as broadcasted from Amrad Sat-
t unlay night.
The town was the scene of a

sensational liquor raid last Sat-
urday afternoon when Chief Mac-
intosh and a squad of officers

made the biggest capture the town
has seen since the Volstead Act
went into effect. Four men and an
enormous amount of liquor, includ-

ing a big copper still, were taken
into custody.
The first intimation of the maj-

ority of Winchester residents had
Of the sudden and unexpected
death of President Harding last

evening, came early this morninfr

when the fire whistle at Woburn
commenced to toll a few minutes
before six o'clock.

Have you heard the latest?

Some people are saying that the

reason Winchester has had no

band concerts in recent years is

because the Metropolitan District

Commission is afraid the river

will taint the music.
This past week has been one of

the .-oldest for this season of the

year for a long time, continued

rain and cloudy weather, together

with the low temperature has been

particularly disagreeable for those

who have been at the beaches.

The weasel captured in the cen-

ter last week after an exciting

chase by nearly 50 men and boys,

and placed in a cage in the Cen-

tral Garage, died last Friday

night.
Mrs. .lames Hinds nailed Wed-

nesday oh the SS George Wash-
ington for a six week's trip to

London and Paris.

Winchester Legion has now won

six straight games and will light

to keep that record up.

In an Old Colony Tennis League
match played at Lexington last

Sunday. Benedict defeated Lex-

ington four matches to three.

Ham- (whole or half I 25c; slic-

ed ham, 45c; fresh hamburg steak.

20c; fancv brisket, M*: fresh pork

to roast, 28c. At Blaisdell's Mar-

ket.

FIFTY YEARS AGO

\uKust :>. ism

The Sunday School of the Beth-
any Chapel will hold a picnic at
Lynnfield Lake. Wednesday. Aug-
ust 10, going by electrics. A
pleasant outing is anticipated.
The library was closed last Sat-

urday afternoon during the fu-
neral of Horace I). Bradburv, one
of the trustees, and the flags were
at half mast.

The Electrolytic Marine Salts

Co., will linger in the minds of

some persons in Winchester, how
many will never be known, for
many years to come. One man
had such faith in the gold extract-
ing prochnities of the scheme that
he invested $2,<K)0 and had made
arrangements to convert his real

estate into stock. Happily before
he could do so, the bubble burst,

and no doubt he is thankful that
he still has possession of his real

estate.

Many are enquiring. What it is

the matter with the fountain on
the common? Why don't it play
these warm dog days?

The Prince estate, or Prince's

Grove, is to he immediately cut up
into house lots and placed on the

market.

There is only a limited time now
to enroll for any camping exper-

ience for those who have not al-

ready enrolled for Camp Fellsland.

As a matter of fact, next week
August 8. is filled, which leaves

only the last week of camp. August
15. that any additional enrollments

can be taken. If you are a Scout

in Fellsland Council and wish to

go to camp get in touch with the

Scout Office in Winchester imme-
diately.

During the past week a new ad-

venture was created when a group
of six horses were brought in to

camp and riding lessons and pleas-

ure rides were provided to those
Scouts who had any sort of riding
experience. A few who had had
no previous experience were given
guidance lessons by the owner of

the horses. It is planned to have
these horses in camp each week
until the close of camp, as there
were many who participated in

this activity.

During the past week the camp
basketball team defeated Camp
Pow-Wow, but lost a hard fought
battle by signing with some of the

Pow-Wow staff men to loose to the

Amesbury High School team. This
high school team has kept together

during the summer under the
Amesbury Playground System and
are a fine bunch of players and

expect to enter semi-professional
basketball this fall.

Camp Fellsland also defeated
Camp Pow-Wow in a water meet
by a score of 42 to 28. There were
a number of inter-Troop rallies

during the week and it is a sur-

prise to see the efficiency pf some
of the signaling teams that have

(

developed this summer.
The camp bids a hearty welcome

to three new adult leader's who
came in to camp this week. They
are Charles Forbes. Neighborhood
Commissioner in Medford. and his

Assistant Harvey Flagg. and Mr
Francis Wall. Scoutmaster of

Troop NO. 21, Medford. These
men will add a great deal to the

staff and additional program mat-

erial can be served. Next week
Mr. Leslie Hinds, Scoutmaster of

, Troop No. 8, Medford, and Mr.

George McConnell, Chairman of
' Advancement in Medford. will also

be added to the staff, along with

Carleton Spinney of the Camping
Committee, and Vincent Krhardt
of Troop Committee, Troop No. 12.

Winchester.

Mr. Nelson, Camp Director, a-

long with Mr. Carl Hilton, Director

of Camp Pow-Wow visited two of

the Maine Boy Scout camps during
the last week, namely Camp Nor-
shoco located in Alfred, Maine.

This camp was completely burned
i over during the Maine forest fire

I during last year and a remark-

able rehabilitation program has

taken place. It is most discour-

aging to see the barren areas

where beautiful pines formerly

flourished, but in spite of this a

very worthwhile active program is

underway. The new buildings

have been completed and remark
able progress has been shown.

From here Mr. Nelson and Mr.

Hilton were joined by Mr. Ericson.

Director of Camp Norshoco. and
visited Camp Hines in the Sabago

Lake area. This is a very fine

Scout camp on the shores of Pan-
ther Lake. Many worthwhile
ideas were gathered by the visitors

and undoubtedly some of these

ideas will be incorporated in Camp
Fellsland program for 194!'.

Among the Scouts at camp this

week are:

Stephen Dunn. Donald Cullen.

James Coughlin. Trevor Smith,

and Robert Thome.

CARS CRASHED ON POND
STREET

One car was disabled but neither
operator was injured as a Mer-
cury sedan driven by Catherine L.

Myers of It! Hi Merest Parkway,
collided with a Ford sedan, driven
by Charles Johnson of Winn street.

Burlington shortly after '.' o'clock

Monday morning on Pond street

at the intersection of Chesterford
road.

According to the police Mrs-

Myers was headed north On Ches-
terford road, entering Pond gtreet

while Johnson was driving west
on Pond street. His car was dis-

abled and had to be towed away.

After the accident the Myers
car went over the curbing at the

right corner of the Woburn Park
way and up onto some ledge loc-

ated there. It was pulled back
onto the street by "Charlie" Mur-
phy of the West Side Filling Sta-

tion at Pond and Cambridge street

and left under its own pow.tr

Mrs. Clara H. Palmer and Miss
Helen Niedringhaus of Myopia
Hill were registered at Jasper
Park Lodge in the Canadian Roc-
kies last week.

GRAZIANO'S MARKET
72 SWANTON ST. (Formtrly MarotiMi's)

NEW LOW PRICES
Open Daily — Als« Sundays and Holidays

FREE DELIVERY CALL WINCHESTER 6-1908

J714-H

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Bicycles ridden by George John-
son, 18, of t; Park avenue, and Ann
Gallagher, 17. of 83 Cross street,

collided Monday afternoon on the

cinder path leading from Leonard
Field to Cross street. Both riders

were thrown from their machines
and Miss Gallagher complained of

injuries to her left arm after the

accident.
Mrs. Margaret Fiore Of Mary

Spauldings Bookshop begins her
annual vacation on Monday,
The police were called at the

Winchester Boat Club last Sunday
afternoon when the Steward spot-

ted two non-member boys there

belie ved to have stolen a boat some
time previous. The police picked

the boys up at the aquaduct and
turned them over to the Metro-

(

politan police.

ATHLETES FOOT ITCH

HOW TO STOP IT

MAKE 5 MINUTE TEST
Get TK-OI. lit any drug itore. Appl>

ihi-. POWERFUL PENETRATING fungi-
cide FULL STRENGTH. Reaches MORE
germ* to KILL ih« itch. Gel NEW f.«.t

••emfi'H or your 85c hni-k. Today at

HEVEVS PHARMACY

MIRRORS
Modern untrained mirrors in all shapes. Large mirrois that cover

Ihe entire space over your fireplace mantel. Colonial and other

period designs.

Malcolm G. Stevens
78 Summer Street ARlington 5-4112

ICor. Mill Street — Near Arlington Center)

LaSalle Refrigeration Company

It is reported that some of the

citizen!: of the town meeting Wed-
nesday evening wen 1 somewhat

,

disappointed because there was no
clergyman there to open it. as the
by-laws prescribe There was a
time, not so very far distant whin
this was done, but perhaps the

|

clergymen recognized the fact that
|

their words wen not heeded dur-
j

ing the excitement of a town meet-
ing, and a place more calm was
necessary to attain a thoughtful
hearing.
The elm tree standing in the

street at the corner of Common
and Church streets is the subject

Of much adverse comment and its

removal in a short time is pre-

dicted.

The soldier who sent a letter

through the mails to his sister,

written on army hardtack, with

the excuse that paper was scarce,

showed a keen sense of satire on

the government fodder. The crack-

er went through to Us destination

without a flaw or losing a chip.

The marriage of Mr. Andrew
J, Lynch, a well known and pop-

ular young man of the town, and
Miss Agnes Cunningham of New
Haven. Conn., was solemnized at

the parochial residence. Rev. Fr.

Haberstroh officiating. Sunday
evening last. Mr. Lynch is the

son of Mr. Andrew Lynch, an old

resident of Bacon's Bridge.

Winchester Modernizing Co.
ROOFING SIDEWALLS ALTERATIONS MODERN KITCHENS

Plastic Tile For Bathrooms and Kitchens - Cabinets Made To Order

MONTHLY PAYMENTS CONVENIENTLY ARRANGED

For Estimates Call James Violante Winchester 6-1953

WINSLOW PRESS

OFFERS

Towel*

Napkins

Coasters

Informal*

Place Mats

Pound Paper

Photo Albums

Fountain Pew
Books for Sale

Office Supplies

Children's Books

Phone Book Covers

Special Day Cards

Weddillg Invitations

Personalized Pencils

Printing of All Kinds

Western Union Agency

Subscriptions Taken

Fancy Note Paper*

Plastic Novelties

Pictures Framed
Lending Library

Greeting Cards

Calling Cards

Luggage Tags

Crepe Paper

Wrappings
Stationery

Tip . Ons

Matches
Candles

WINSLOW PRESS
Common Street

Winchester. Mass.

gpll-tr

Harrow's Fresh

FARM QEGGSU
DOZEN

SIZED

FOLKS l Whm it come* to egg* nn
got the be»t! . ... and right now Folkl

are buying up to 36.090 egg* ev-ry

week! They've got to be good!
Money-back gunranter. Comr earU

Special Dinners

Served 12 to S:00 Sat. . Sun. and

Holidays 12 - 8:?0 Closed Mon.

• Southern FRIED CHICKEN

• Bonelett TURKEY
• Old Fa.hior.ed CHICKEN PIES

• BoneteM SIRLOIN STEAK

• CLAMS • SANDWICHES

• PARTIES ACCOMMODATED
• CATERING SERVICES

FOLKS! Just Look At What 49c Will Buy!

BABY PORK A Or NATIVE FOWL AQr
RIB ROAST fotJNG WAGS
ASSO. COLD CUTS 49c BACON SHORTS 49c

SCOOP! Harrow's F.GGS g& 49c dz.

Ju.t <rri»ed Folk.! Another 3000 lb. Load Fresh Younj

TOM TURKEYS 59c
DeUcloui quality you'll want to tervc again and again ! Com-

up

• TURKEYS • BROILERS • FOWL
• DUCKLINGS • FRYERS • ROASTERS • ETC
• FRESH CHICKEN PIES • BF.F.F STEAK PIES SI n5

• ROASTED CHICKENS $2.49 EACH • Southern FRIED
CHICKEN 3 for $1.95 •Bonelc. CHICKEN MEAT $2.25

• Freah CHICKEN SALAD lb. $1.35 • APPLE PIES 69r

• Devil'* Food CHOCOLATE CAKE lb. 49c • Filled BUTTER
COOKIES 6 for 39e • FRENCH FRIES • COLE SLAW

Price* Effective Augr. 5-7 Price* Subject to Market Change.

HARROW POULTRY PRODUCTS
126 MAIN ST.. READING Tel. RE 2-0410 - MTU

Our Bold Guarantee: Satisfaction or Year Money Back I

s© SB m

OJVTIAC

SEE
RUTHERFORD
597 Wain Street

today For

immediate Delivery

And Easy Term.

ONWY

... the only front-opening

that gives you electric drying!

You cant do

better

anywhere!

Your Pontine is one of the most dependable
automobiles ever built. Thousands of Pontiac
owners have learned that with proper servicing

their tars will perform brilliantly, mile after

mile, with otils routine attention.

Proper serrichig is our kind of servicing —
designed primarily to keep your I'ontiac in

perfect condition. Our mechanics are trained

by factory experts: the) use specially selected

time-saviug toots and factory-engineered parts

They know ever) inch of your Pontiac.

Our over all policy, too. is dictated b\ the

best interests Ol Pontiac owners We do only

the work you authorize. We charge no more
for our expert work than you would pay for

ordinary servicing.

On all counts—confidence, satisfaction and
cost— you can i do better anywhere!

YOU CAN'T DO BETTiB PoMMM Factor?

Engineered Part! I hi parts *•* u«i ari txactl) the

tame as thust installed at th* factory —the) uiw<>>»

tii tight—the* alua> > perforin right.

dtndMv/Owl Motor,

MOODY MOTOR SALES, INC.

632 Main Street, Winchester, Mass. Tel. Wl 6-3133

$9.50

Come in today and see how you can free yourself

forever from housekeeping's most monotonous daily

chore with the revolutionary new Hotpoint Dish-

washer! Just load Hotpoint's handy racks and turn

the control. Automatically, your dishes, glassware,

silver, pots and pans are washed, rinsed and dried elec*

trically to sparkling brilliancy! It's the greatest time

and labor-saving appliance invented for your home!

Look at these

great Hotpoint features!

nmm\ work surface

MotpomtD,1 r,*ai h t , S pro .

permanent lop wor |,

.urfoce where and when
' 0U M*d ,, mast|

MUIEST CAPACITY

Hotpoint Diih.
woihen w,ll hold
58 di.hei-plu.

lit,

verwar. - i.rvit.
'or a fomily of tig.

TOP SPMT

Hotpo.nti «xclu-
»'v. top , pray
wajhei food por-
M,% DOWN and
O0T-i„„M<J „,
oround in.idt.

tUCNlC GRUME

f"'y
Hotpo.n,

Automatic Di»h-
»o»heri dry your
diih»t electrically.

*«ie. u s. p»t orr

Everybody's Pointing To "ttot|2QlIlb
Automatic Electric Dishwashers

RUTHERFORD EQUIPMENT CO.
597 Main Street Tel. WI 6-3061
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RETURN FROM AIR FORCE
SERVICE

JEANNE TUFTS APPEARS
AUGUST 11

Two Winchester men, Maj. Wil-
liam D Barone and First Lieut.

Phillip D. Cabot returned last

week from two weeks active duty
with ?h'- Air Force. They were .sta-

tioned a: West Point Academy's
Air Fie;-!, Newburgh, N*. Y.

Both .Me members of the Air
Force Reserve and were assigned
to the 310th Homo Group, the for-
mer acting as flight surgeon and
the latter as pilot.

Major Barone practices locally

and is the Winchester school phy-
sician Lieutenant Cabot is an en-
gineer with a New Jersey indust-
rial plant.

A classified ad in the Star
brir.^rs results.

[HARVARD $a*

Sow thru Saturday

Susan I'eter*

THE SIGN OF THE RAM

Wsyne MorrU - Msswell

THE BIG PUNCH

CHILDREN'S MOVIE
S.\Tt'HI>AY. AI'IIST " !•> A. M

Johnny Wfiimullrr

TarzanAndThe Amazons

Miss Jeanne Tufts, daughter of
Mrs. Bowen Tufts of 120 Hutchin-
son road, will make her second ap-
pearance on stape ,-it the Summer
Playhouse. Nantasket. in the Ac-
tors' Theater prod action of
•Twelfth Night/' AuK . 11 through
1 t. Although she was not sched-
uled to appear ajjain before the
end of August in "The Corn is

Green," Miss Tufts enjoyed such
great personal success in her in-

terpretation of Mrs, Manninghani
in the recent presentation of

"Angel Street" at the Summer
Playhouse, that by popular demand
she will take the role of Maria in

Shakespeare's great comedy.

Miss Tufts is the sister of film

star Sonny Tufts. A very versatile
young lady, her talents find expres-
sion in many different phases of

theater. A talented actress, she
has all to little time to tread the
boards because of the pressure of
her duties as director of this up
and coming company, which ex-
pects to be established very soon
as a permanent repertory company
in Boston. The performance on
Wednesday evening, Aug. 11th, will
mark the 2'2nd opening night for
the Actors' Theater, and Miss
Tufts has directed every produc-
tion.

Besides taking the lead in "The
Corn is Green" Miss 1'ufts will he
seen with the entire company in

the new musical, "Rise Above It"
with which the Actors' Theater will

close their summer season.

'DICK TRAC Y RETTRNS"
CHAPTER II

Bund*; Monday. Tuesday, WeHnwxIny.

Auitust \ !'. 10. U

Stoneham
THEATRE

T»l»i>h.ine Stnnehsm 0091

Mat. I :I5 EVM. 6:30 or » 41

Continuous Till II p m.

Friday. Saturday. August >i, ;

Sunan Peters - Alexander Knos

THE SIGN OF THE RAM

COMMONWEALTH OP
MASSACHUSETTS

Mid!!e»ex. u. I'rnl.ate four'..

To all -na interested in the estate
f I.uf.a M. Stoweil late .,f Wincheevr
in laid County, deceased.
A petition as amen. led has been present-

ed to said <.'..jrt for probate of certain
instruments eurporting to 1* the last

will and two codicils .,f said deceased by
Vivienne W. Coward and Villette W. Up-
ham ..f East Providence in the State of

Rhode Island praying that they be ap-
pointed executricea thereof.

If you desire to object 'hereto you or 1

your attorney should lib- a written ap-
pearance in said Court a' Cambridge bo-

fore ten ucluck in the forenoon ,.n the
nineteenth day „f August 1948. the re-
turn day of this citation.

Witness. John C. Lereat, Esquire, First
Judge of said Court, this fcjurt.inth
day .,f July in th" year one thousand
nine hundred and forty-eight,

l.'>rin? P. Jordan, R-Kisler.
jy'."!-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHT 'SETTS

Middlesex, U Probate Court.
To all persona in'-rested in the estate

..f Marshall J. England late .f Winches-
ter in said County, deceased.
A petition has l*-vn [resented t,. said

Court for probate ,,f n certain instrument
purporting to be th" last will Of said

deceased by Mr. Walker Jones of Win-
chester in said County and Boston Safe
Deposit and Trust Company of Boston in

the ('..unty of Suff.. Ik. praying that they

be appointed executors there.. f. without
giving a surety on their bonds

If you desire to object thereto you >r

your attorney should file a written appear-
ance in said Curt at Cambridge before
ten o'clock in the forenoon on 'ho nine-
teenth day .if August. 1948, the return
day of this citation.

Witness. John «'. Leggat, Esquire, First
Judge of said Court, this twentieth day
«.f July in the year one thousand
nine hundred and forty-eight.

Ixiring P. Jordan. Register
jy:i0-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, as. probate Court.
To all person* interested in the estate

. f Kdirar J. Rh-h In'e -f U ; rrr, in

said Cunty. deceasod.
A petition has been presented to said

Court for probate of a certain instrument
purporting to be the last will ..f

deceased by Lawrence <: Brooks "f Mod-
ford in said County and Harriet Vllli-

bnn of Needham in Mi- County of Nor-
folk, praying lhat they be appointed ox-
editors thereof, without giving a surety
on their Ismds.

If you desire to object thereto yon or
voir attorney should tile a written appear-
ance in said Con at Cambridge before
ten o'clock in the forenoon on the nine-
teenth day of August 1948, the return
lay of this citation.

Witness. John C. Leggat, Esquitc, First

Judge of said Court, this twenty-third
day of July in the year one thousand
nine hundred and forty-eight.

1 oring I' Jordan Register
jy30-3t

WINCHESTER HOSPITAL
NEWS

TRAPS

Z^fTEC/fmCOWR i
Robert Rysn. Merle Oberon

Thursday. Friday, Saturday,

August 12, 18, 14

eaner Parker. Alexis Smith

Sydney Greenstreet

WOMAN IN WHITE

Glenn Ford. Evelyn Keyrs

The Mating Of Millie

Continuous Dailv from 1 :30

Gloria Henry - William Bishop

PORT SAID

Special Children. Show. Saturday After-
noon. Funnies. Cartons and Roy Roaers
in a Western Picture.

nday. Monday. Tuesday. August 8. f. 10

Paolette Goddard. Mac-Donald Carey

HAZARD

Randolph Scott, Barbara Britton

ALBUQUERQUE

REVIEW PAY. WEDNESDAY, AUG.
Betty Hutton. John Lund

THE PERILS OF PAULINE

2nd Hit

Batch Jenkins. Frances Gifford

LITTLE MR. JIM

COMMONWEALTH OF
M ASS ACHI'SETTS

Middlesex, as. Probate Court.
To all persons interested in the estate

of Ralph W. E. leach late of Winchester
in said County, decease.!.

A petition has been presented to said

Court for probate of a certain instrument
purporting to be the last will of said

deceased by Alice M Leach of Winches-
ter in snid County, praying that she be
appointed executrix thereof, without giv-

ing a surety on her bond.
If you desire to object thereto you or

your attorney should rile a written appear-
ance in said Court at Cambridge before
ten o'clock in the forenoon on the nine-

teenth day of August 1948, the return
day of this citation.

Witness. John C Leggat. Esquire. First

Judge of asid Court, this twenty-third
; day of July in the year one thousand
1 nine hundred and forty-eight.

Loring P. Jordan. Register.

JySO-81

The inauguration of
pital's own Blood Hank is planned Melrose,
fur next week. In preparation for
setting up this department, a tech-

nician and "lie of the doctors from
our staff have received special
training at Massachusetts General
Hospital. The original donation
f'-r the necessary storage refriger-
ator was made by Winchester Post
No, !'T, American Legion, through
a generous arrangement with
Frigidaire. Other organizations
are helping to complete the pur-
chase fund. The local American
Legion Post has also assumed
primary responsibility for secur-
ing the blood donors.
The strain under which the

State Division of Biological Lab-
oratories at Forest Hills is oper-
ating mad" 1 it expedient for Win-
chester Hospital to establish its

own blood bank. Cooperation will

continue between our Hospital and
the State facilities as well as the
blood banks of other hospitals.

Expired blood from our blood bank
will be sent to the State labor-
atories for the manufacture of
plasma.
On October 24, 1047. this column

carried a story of the use of blood
transfusions in disease, injury,
and in long and serious surgical
operations. As this article pointed
out. most people now realize that
the processes of typing and match
ing blond have been steadily devel-
oped to the point where unfavor-
able reactions are infrequent and
• >i' minor consequence. It is also

generally recognized that, whereas
formerly transfusion of blood was
used mainly t,. replace large

amounts of blood lost suddenly in

injury, operation or childbirth,

its service has been extended to

chronic blood loss from anemia and
similar causes, to conditions such
as malnutrition, and to support
patients suffering long-standing
infections in which red cells are
destroyed. Everyone within the
service area of the Winchester
Hospital will welcome the news
that the supply of blood is being
made more easily available under
direct control of the Hospital staff.

Miss Laura Rogers, Superinten-
dent of Nurses, begins on Septem-
ber first a year's leave of absence
which she plans to spend in re-

view and refresher courses. She
has served on the Staff of Win-
chester Hospital since 1931 and as
Superintendent of Nurses since

1944 without any leave for pro-

fessional study. Before beginning
her year's program. Mi
will have a vacation at

port on Cape Cod.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence R. Dal-
lin and family of Rangely left

Monday for Harwichport where
the Hos- they will be registered at The

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE IN THE STAR

KILL
JAP BEETLES

SPRAYS

SPRAYERS

PROMPT DELIVERY

C. H. SYMMES ft CO.

747 Main Street

Winchester 6-0900
jy23-3t

SUMMER HOURS
Winchester Stores and Business Houses

G. RAYMOND BANCROFT

Open Daily 7:30 to 6

Wednesdays 7:30 to 12:30

RENTON'S CREAMERY

Open Every Week Day

MYRON BERL0W

Open Daily 9:30 to 5

Wednesdays 9:30 to 1

PHILIP CHITEL
MEN'S SHOP

Open Daily 9 to f>

MARY SPAULDWQ

Open Daily 9 to 5:30

Closed Saturdays

WARD'S MARKET

Open Daily 3 to t>

Wednesdavs 8 to 1

Thursday. Friday, Saturday,
Ausruat 12. 13. 14

Errol FIjtii. Ann Sheridan

SILVER RIVER

2nd Hit

Phil Rearan. Frankie Carle and Band
i SWEETHEART OF SIGMA CHI

New thru Saturday

Wronlca I-aat. Joan Caulfield

Barry Pitsirerald

The Sainted Sisters

pin*

Dick Tracy Meets

Gruesome
Ann (Jwenn. Bori« Karloff

Robert Byrd

Sunday. Monday, Toeaday.
AuKuat 8, !'. 10

MEATEST MUSIC PKTl'RE
OK ALL!

Carnegie Hall
aUmha Hunt. William I'rinre

plna

Devil Ship
larhard Lane. I-ouinr- Campbell

Wed., Thuri... PH., Sat..

Auk. 11. 1-2. 13. 14

So Wtll Remembered
Martha Scott. John Mill.

tat

Bambi
In Color

A Walt Dbnry Feature Yon'll
Woat The Whole Family To See!

Matinee* at 2:0* - Etc. font, from
6:3(1 Sunday Continaoo* (rom 2 :0t

2 Complete Shows Dally.
2 and 7:15 p. m.

Saturday, Sunday, Holiday* font.

Now Through Saturday

Homecoming
Clark liable - I.ana Turner

The Main Street Kids
Al Pearre • Arlene Hum.

Sunday, Monday. August ». 'J

River Lady
dn Colon

Yvonne DeCarlo - Dan Daryea

Another Part of a

Forest
Fredric March - Ann Blyth

Tuaaday. Wednesday. August 10. 11

Return Engagement

Rom of Washington

Square
Tyrone Power - Alice Fay*

Slave Ship
Wallace Berry Warner Baiter

Starts Thursday. August 12

Unconquered
(Colon

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASS ACHI'SETTS

Middlesex, as. Probate Court.
Tn all persons interested in the estate

of Avard L. Walker late of Winrhester
in said County, deceased.

A petition ha* been presented to said

Court for probate of a certain instrument
purporting to be the last will of said de-

ceased by Stephen F. Harris of Beaton in

the County of Suffolk, praying that he be

appointed executor thereof, without giving

a surety on his bond.
If you desire to object thereto you or

your attorney should file h written appear-
ance in "aid Court at Cambridge before
ten o'clock in the forenoon on the nine-

teenth day of August 194*. the return

dav of this citation.
Witness. John C. Leggat. Esquire. First

Judge of said Court, this twenty-seventh
day of July In the year one thousand
nine hundred ami forty-eight.

Lorins P, Jordan. Register.
jySO-St

Now available in the paper line:

Dustex dusting tissue, paper nap-

kins, coffee cups, at Wilson the

Stationer. Star Kuildingr.
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TUFTS SUMMER
ARENA THEATER

MEDFORD
Tonight and through

Saturday. August 7

AH. WILDERNESS!
Next Wtsk Tuesday. Aug.

10 tbrs Sal.. Aug. U

PRESENT PERFECT
For Reservations Call

Somerset 6*2835

Single Admissions $1.20

^ ~anfl Rn Tr ^ . 1 LJ C_

il i

Now Ends Saturday

Join Wayne. Henry Fonda in

FORT APACHE
and

HEART OF

VIRGINIA

Now Ends Saturday

Dennis O'Keefe. Mary Meade

T-MEN
and

HEADING FOR

HEAVEN

All Next Week

I-uia Turner. Anne Baxter

Homecoming
and

TRAPPED BY

BOSTON BUCKIE

Next Sur... Moil. Tues.

Krrol Flynn. Ann Sheridan.

Thomas Mitchell in

SILVER RIVER
and

BOWERY
BUCKAROOS

CAPTURE

SUMMER FUN

WITH A KODAK

CAMERA
No camping trip or picnic is

complete without a camera.

We have Kodak and Brownie
cameras that make picture
taking easy. Prices as low
as $2.75 plus tax.

NOW IN STOCK
Brownie Reflex
Flash Brownie '5-20

THE NEW Tourist f4.5

8 & 16 mm Kodachrome rolls

16 mm Mag Kodachrome

Winchester

Camera Shop
Your Local Kodak Dealer

Winchester 6-0952

570 Main Street

FOR MEN and WOMEN

Sessions for the Registration of

Voters will be held at the Office of
(he Town Clerk. Town Hall, any
day during office hours and also on

MONDAY. August 9. 191R—7:30
to 9 P. M.

CUMMINGS THE FLORIST

Open Daily 8 to .*>

Wednesdays 8 to 1

WATERFIEL0 BATTERY
& TIRE SERVICE

Open Daily 8 to 6

Wednesdays 8 to 12

TUESDAY. August
7:30 to 9 P. M.

TAKE NOTICE

1918

—

THIS

FELLS PLUMBING
AND HEATING CO.

Open Daily 7:30 to U

Wednesdays 7:30 to 1

WILBAR'S
Open Daily 9 lo 5 during

July and August
Closed Monday's during

July and August

While swimming at Palmer
street Friday afternoon. James
Stevenson. Hi, of 99 Hemingway

By law Registration

Rogers TOWN will cease Friday, August
Harwich- 13. 1948 at 5 o'clock P. M.. after

which no names will be added to

the voting list until after State
Primaries on September 14. 1948.

Every man woman whose
street, cut his head in a dive from name is not on the voting list, in
the raft. The police were notified order to be registered as a voter
but found that Stevenson was able mUst appear in person before the
to go to his own physician without
assistance.

NOTICE OF I.OST PASS BOOK

In connection wiih tin- reiriirenn'nu of

Chapter 167. Section 20. "f the (ieneral
Laws an. I Acta in amendment thereof or
supplementary thereto, notice is hereby
Riven of th.- loss of rnsx Book No. 101*2

Registrars of Voters at one of the
sessions above mentioned, except,
in accordance with Chapter 715.
Acts of 1945, as amended.

Each man or woman must also
have been a legal resident of
Massachusetts for at least one

.{•sued by the Winchester Savin** year and a legal resident of Win-
Hank, and that written application baa .„.„_ » . „. „• _,._.,„
been made to said bank for the payment of tester for at least SIX months
the amount of the deposit represented by prior to the next election,
said book or for the issuance of duplicate

^wInumStek SAVINGS HANK. Naturalized persons must bring

By William E. Priest. Treasurer their papers of naturalization
jy2:t-.tt and persons claiming citizenship

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, aa. Probate Court.

To all persons Interested in th.. estate

of Wallace Blnnchard late of Winchester
in said County, deceased,
A petition has been presented to said

Court for probate of a eeitain instrument
purporting to be the l»»t will "f said

deceased by Dorothy P, Blanchard of

said Winchester and Harold T. Davis of
Hint-ham in the County of Plymouth,
praying that they be appointed executors

thereof, without giving a surely on their

bonds.
If you desire to object thereto you or

your attorney should file a written appear-

ance in said Court al Cambridge before

ten o'clock in the forenoon on the thir-

teenth dav of September 1048, the return

•\n\ of this citation. .

Witness, .'ohn C. t.eggat. h* re. First

Judge of said Court, this nd day

of August in the year one thousand nine

hundred and forty-eight

Loring r Jordan. Registei

The Board of Appeal in ac-

cordance with Section 147 of

the Building Laws will give

a hearing on Tuesday. Aug.

ust 10, 1948 at tight o'clock

in the evening, in the office of

the Building Commissioner, 9

Mt. Vernon St., this town.

Frank J. Clare. Jr.. re-

quests permission to erect a
garage attached to a single

family house, numbered 139

High "Street, in a single resi-

dence district "A", locating

the same less than twenty
(20) feet from the lot line.

Section 147 of the Building
Laws requires that: "Upon
lots required by the Zoning
By Law to be at least 15.000
square feet in trea. a resi-

dence building ?hall not be
located within twenty (20)
feet of the lot line.

All persons interested are
invited to attend.

Walter A. Redding,
Chairman

Frank W. Howard
Edward V. French

1

through a naturalized person must
bring proof of citizenship.

HOWARD S. fOSGROVE

GEORGE J. BARBARO

NICHOLAS H. FITZGERALD

MABEL W. STINSON

WONDERLAND
Au6-lt

a fact to observe
NEW Alligator Cigarette*

"Air-Wished" to Remo»e J[
Excess Tobacco Dust

t Proved Cause of Irritation

HOW YOU WILL

BENEFIT BY READING
world's daily atw»f€B*r—

THE CMUSTUI SQEMCE MONITOR. You will find yourself on* of

the bagt-lnlormad parson* In your community on world attain whon
you rood this wona-wnl* doily newspaper regularly. You will gain
fresh, new viewpoint*, a rullet. richer understanding of todo/s vital

now* PLUS help from it* txclusr.* faoturts on homemoking, educo-
Man, r**nts», Thootor, music, radio, tport*.

Ttv» Christian Seienc* Publishing Joeitty PB-J
One, Norway Strtot. Boston IS, Mo**.. U 1 A.

Enclosed « SI for which pieosa sand mo Th* Ovist!on
Science Monitor lot on* month.

ALLIGATOR

•OPUIAR PRICED

Zona itota

SATURDAY\

WINCHESTER
CONSERVATORIES

Cambridge Street at Wildwood Street

SPECIALIZING In FLOWERS

and FLOWER ARRANGEMENTS

fir WEDDINGS _ PARTIES

and ALL OTHER OCCASIONS

Tel. Winchester 6-0210

Member Florijt* Telegraph Delivery AModatloa

nJl-tf
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Charming OM Colonial beautifully restored, situated ir. ex-

cellent neighborhood. First floor ha? living room with fireplace,

dining room, breakfast room, modern cabinet kitchen, tiled lava-

tory and laundry. Four bedrooms, two baths on second floor,

rii; heat, two car garage. Well landscaped lot $22,000.

Older type house with over 20.00<> ft. of land. Large living

FOOm- dining room, kitchen or. fir«t floor. Four "t*drooms, bath

< n second, "i! heat (Jaiatre SIT."/*'.

FESSENDEN
KATHRYN P. SULLIVAN. Realtor

3 Common Street Winchester 6-0984—6-2770—6-2137-R—6.1348

iiimoi!:;'.ni;iiU!iii:i!!iMi[;iiuiuiii!::u

For Sale - Excellent Value, $17,500.

First fl"<""- lony living room. den. each with fire*

place, large -unporch. dining room, kitchen. lavatorj

.

Second floor, four bedrooms and bath. Third floor. >hich close>

off has two bedroom^ and hath. »hich ma] he used for famil> or

extra income. Hot «ater heat with oil.

Several new >i\ room houses at Jl.'1.9O0

RUTH C. PORTER, Realtor
33 THOMPSON STREET

Winchester 6-1310 F.venings WI 6-1984. 6-2316. 6-2302-M

When You Consider Purchasing a

New Automobile
and desire to have it financed. »h> not consult our office?

Walter H. Wilcox-hic.
oJ&> Insurance

WOhurn 2-0333 - 2-0334 Tanners Bank Building
Office ( losed on Saturdays

Winchester Homes
\ttractive West Side Home. Ten rooms, two baths, lavatorv.

Beautiful grounds. Two-car garage. $16,500.

Cozy live room cottage with attractive surroundings. $11,000.

VLSO MANY OTHERS

VERNON W. JONES
REAL ESTATE

National Hank Building Winchester 6-0898 or 6-1163

I

\

i i

i i

$16,500. Eight room home near Wedgemere Sta- |

tion. Four bedrooms on second floor. Circulating H. W.
|

oil heat. House is thoroughly insulated. Garage. Im

mediate occupancy.

MURRAY & GILLETT, Realtors
1 Thompson Street

I W Inchester 6-2560 Eves. Winchester 6-2621. 6-1992

I jaSO-tf
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Bus Tel. HAncock 6-0754)

Res. Tel. WObura 2-0647-M

Bertram L Gurleyjr.
INSURANCE

60 Congress Street Boston

I RESIDENCE and AUTOMOBILE
FIRE and LIABILITY

INSURANCE
Direct Lotal Ag«nt—Strenc

Companiea

W. ALLAN WILDE
8 Thompson St. Wlnchol; r *-14M

•tf

KIRK
ftTJTOMOBILE

Luther W. Puffer Jr.
I.IFK

PLATK CLASS
LEASEHOLD

Inc.
COMI'KNSATION
HEALTH
WINDSTORM
AIRCRAFT DAMAGE Insurance of All Typee
BURGLARY
ACCIDENT 557 Main St.. Winchester
LIABILITY
USE AND OCCUPANt ^ Tel. Winchester 6-1980
RENT
SI'RINKI.Kh LEAKAGE

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

For Fuel Oil. Phone Fitzgerald
Fuel Co.. Winchester ti-3000. o5-tf

Barbara Athwater Smith. 319
Highland avenue i> a member of

the Berkshire Music School Choral
Group at Tanglewood this summer
where she sings in several chorus-

es as well as in the Festival

Chorus, under the direction of such

men as Hugh Ross. Robert Shaw
and Leonard Bernstein.

Eyeglass repairs of all kinds.

Waterfield Opticians. Room 5, Ly-

ceum Building Winchester fi-

21 or,. jy30-3t*

Miss Nellie Ralph of the Win-
chester Savings Bank is on her
annual vacation.

Fred s Home

Service

Til. WI 6-1271

PAINTING

HOUSECLEANING

PAPERING

CEILINGS

FLOORS

CARPENTRY

Years of Experience

Best of Equipment

Insurance

N EW SY PARAGRAPHS

( all Fd Lynch for prompt re-

moval of rubbish. Winchester
G-24H0-W. jy23-4t
The many friends of Mrs. Janu s

P. Hopkins nf 2.'!0 Forest Street
will be pleased t<i hear she is re-

covering from her recent illness

and i* spending the month of
August at "Eastern Slope Inn".
North Conway. N. H. with her
niot her.

Sgt. Joseph -I. Perm. Jr., has
returned to Headquarters Com-
pany at Fort Fustis. Va„ after
spending three weeks in Winches-
ter with his parents. Police S^t.

ami Mrs. Joseph J. Derro of Wash-
ington street.

Sixty per cent of all kitchen
work is carried out at the sink
area. Let us show you how a
modern porcelain or stainless steel

cabinet sink will simplify those
tasks. Installations can be made
at once. Small monthly payments.
Rutherford Equipment Co.. 697
Main street.

Last Saturday morning, while in

a patrol car. Officer John J. Mur-
ray discovered a giant turtle

waddling along Forest street near
( hisholm road. He took the big
reptile to the town dump and shot

him. According to Officer Mur-
ray he was a whopper, and unlike
the fish, he didn't get away!

Wilfred C. (Joulding of Boston,
arrested at .'i:2"> on July 8 by Of-
ficer Winthrop Palmer on Cam-
bridge street, was fined $50.00 in

the Woburn Court Tuesday morn-
i ing on charges of drunkenness
and driving while under the in-

j
fluence of liquor. The case was

j

twice continued, first to July Id,

!

and then until Tuesday. The
i drunkenness count was filed.

Mrs. Fred S. Mitchell of Win-
chester place and Mrs. James

1 Treacy of Water street are spend-
ing this week at the New Carlton

\ Hotel in Montreal. They are also

! planning to visit Quebec City and
shrine of St. Anne de Beaupre.

ALFRED D. ELLIOTT
Builder

45 Church St. Tel. Winchester 6-2171

New Homes For Sale

jyl6-tf

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Batteries for all Hearing Aids.
Waterfield Opticians, Room 5, Ly-
ceum Building. Winchester fi-

2105. jy30-3t*

!

Monday evening at : 15 Karlc
F. I>>ck. Jr., of 33 Derby street.

Somerville, escaped injury when
he- fell asleep while driving a Pon-
tine sedan south on Main street

and the machine crashed into and
broke oil' a traffic sign near Char-
don road. The car was damaged
but able to leave under its own
power.

Mrs. Fred Pratt of the Friend's
Bakery Store is on vacation for a

few weeks.
For experienced service yt re-

pairs on all makes of sewing
machines or vacuum cleaners, call

E. W. I lark, Winchester ti-0140-W.
nil 1-tf

Mrs. Henry Knowlton of Mcx-
well rj>ad is enjoying n visit with
Mr. and Mrs Carl Huckins, Jr.,

(Chuck 'n Astridi at their home in

Philadelphia
The STAR received a visit Mon-

day afternoon from Miss "Ginger"
Frongillp and Miss "Jerry" < iar-

cia. both of Harvard street. Who
found the press-room and its

various machine* in operation very

interesting.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bugbee of

Dartmouth street left last Friday
for the West t oast, they will re-

turn home around the first of

September.
Mi^s Barbara Bugbee has just

returned from a seven weeks trip

touring the country, two of her
college friends accompanied bet-

on the trip.

The tall square brick chimney
on the Woburn water dempart-
ment pumping station at Horn
Pond was recently struck by
lightning. So many bricks were
torn from the north and western

Bides of the chimney one can look

right through it. Damage was so

great that it is now unsafe and
work commenced this week taking
it down. This chimney can be

seen from many sections of Win-
chester and is considered one of

the old land-marks.
P. L. Anderson of Dunster lane

has returned home from the Sym-
mes Arlington Hospital where he

has been for some time.

Mrs. Marshall W. Sy mines is at-

tending the New Hampshire Arts

and Crafts Fair at Gilford. New-

Hampshire this week Thursday
and Friday.
For whiter, cleaner clothes, use

|
the new detergent. "ALL", es-

!
pecially adapted for use with auto-

matic washing machines. Ruther-
ford Equipment Co.. 507 Main
street.

Marion Ladd Symnies, local

artist, has had two of her pictures

accepted by the New Hampshire
Arts and Crafts League. Picture

1

titled Crotched Mountain from
Antrim, and On Windsor Moun-
tain Road are now on exhibition

at the League's Hancock, N. H.

Shop.

David Harris, son of Mrs. T.

William Harris of Stevens street,

is spending a month in Winchester
with his mother, having come on
from San Tome in Venezuela.

AZORES AT CROSSROADS
OF SEA AND AIR

The A/ores. where a U. S. mil-
itary air base is to continue under
a new agreement with Portugal,
have served traffic between the

New and Old World from sailing

days to the air age.

Portugal's nine volcanic out-
posts, upthrust darkly from the

vast expanse of the Atlantic, are
known as the "Islands of the
Hawks," from the Portuguese
word. A/ore*. Equally apt. the Nat

-

tional Geographic Society says, are
other titles: "midway house of the
Atlantic." anil "crossroads of sea

and air."

At the island of Santa Maria. 900
miles from Portugal. Columbus
stopped on his return from the
New World in 1 103 with the epic

Story of his historic discovery.

During World War II. United
States ami British stations estab-
lished on Terceira and Santa Maria
helped win the "Battle of the At-

lantic."

Planes Over Oxen

The nil field where I

-

. S. military
base rights will continue is tit

Lagens, Terceira. This island is in

the heart of the scattered Azores
croup. It is about 2.400 miles east

and a little south of New York,
with the entrance to the Mediter-
ranean 1.200 miles beyond. The
reopened U S. base near Tripoli

in North Africa i« a little over
2,300 miles away.

In the Azores, modern aii plane-
roar above dirt roads where slow-
moving oxen still carry much of

the traffic. A familiar sound is that
of the "singitlg carts." so-called

because of the solid wheels that

cry for urease, and tell the driver,

according to local jest, whether he
is moving.

Everywhere the volcanic nature
of the islands is apparent. Crests
of extinct an.) occasionally active
volcanoes rear their massive heads
against the blue skies. Lava-rock
fences divide the fertile fields of
grain, luxuriant orchards, vine-
yards, and green meadows of graz-
ing cattle.

In the cities as well as in the
villages, houses are built of white-
washed lava walls, topped by
bright-colored tiled roofs and big
lava-rock chimneys.

Traffic Brought Wealth

Before the era of airplanes and
ruled as an integral part of the
motherland. They were acquired
by Portugal in the 15th century.
The islands, which now have a

population of nearly 300.000. are
lug ocen liners, gold and silver

galleons, windjammers, whalers,
and the graceful clipper ships
brought the islands trade and
wealth.

On the first successful trans-
atlantic flight, in 1919. the U. S.

Navy plane NC-4 hopped from
Newfoundland to Horta, on the is-

land of Fayal. Twenty years later,

Horta—which is also the meeting
point for transatlantic cables— be-
came a regular stop for commer-
cial air service between the United
States and Europe.

L

FOR SALE
West Side. New School Section. Six room Cape Cod. Garage.

Wedgeiltere Section. 8 rooms. 2 baths. Oil heat. Garage.

WHY NOT LIST WITH US?

P. T. FOLEY & CO.
Realtors and Insurance

NEW LOCATION 8 MT. VERNON STREET
TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 6-1492

F. C.Rivinius&Co.
INSURANCE

148 State Street Boston. Mia,
LA 3-5730 WI 6-02SI

ol»-tf

A Classified Ad

in

HAIFA CITED AS EXAMPLE OF
ARAB-JEWISH CONCORD

Haifa, thrust into sudden focus

in the Arab-Jewish conflict, holds

clear title as Palestine's modern
maritime and industrial capital.

A drowsy Arab village until 1918.

the city's growth became spectac-

ular after completion of its deep-

water harbor in 1933 and <>f the

lino. mile pipeline from the oilfields

of Iraq in 1934.
Spurred by immigration from

central Europe. Haifa's Jewish
population quadrupled between
1931 and 1946. It was half of the

city's recent 139,000 total, notes

the National Geographic Society.

Despite occasional cross-currents

in this mixed population. Haifa
has now and then been cited by

qualified observers as lively proof

that .lews and Arabs can work to-

gether. Plan- for a second big

pipeline from eastern Aral) oil-

fields and for adding new indus-

tries supported their predictions

that the city would continue to

grow mightily, unless political

calamity interfered.
Suburbs Climb Mount Carmel
Soon after World War I. plans

were made for a landscaped Jew-
ish quarter close to the Haifa port

area. As the city mushroomed in

the 1930's, however, this garden-
city project turned into a modern-
istic mass of streamlined apart-

ment buildings, holding the city's

greatest population density. The
suburbs, where landscaped homes,
villas, anil hotels blossomed, were
pushed southward on the slopes

and clear to the top of Mount
Carmel,

The work of removing the old

Eastern Mass. Street Railway rails

from Main street has been nearly
completed and with the completion
of this job the actual resurfacing
work will commence.

PAUL REVERE SCHEDULE

Saturday. August 7. Concord at

( oncord.
Sunday, August 8, Arlington at

Leonard Field.

Thursday. August 12, Lincoln at

Lincoln.

Mr. and Mrs. Ceorge Field of

Maxwell mad returned to town
Monday night after spending the

week-end with the George Wis-

wells of Fletcher street at their

summer home in Marblehead

Brings Results

! Cummings the Florist

|
18 Thompson Street Tel. WI 6-1077

! m FLOWERS m
it
A Full Line of Cut Flowers and Plants

OIL BURNER SERVICE

FUEL OIL

PHONE

Fitzgerald Fuel Co.

Winchester 6-3000
•pll-tf

TRAVEL
Cruises, Escorted Tours and Independent Trip*

AIR - RAIL - STEAMSHIP - BUS - HOTEL
Contact us for Reservations and Tickets

CONTINENTAL TRAVEL SERVICE
4 Common Street Winchester fi-1077

GENTLEMEN'S ESTATE

MC - ttAOiAN

11 v*

&Z m n ri

m -

if

1 rt 1

m
I—1 i ~c

INSTITUTED
to serve you on all

your rag needa

Call

Winchester 0654

14 Church St

EXPANDED
To give you even

Better Service

Oar new. large and efficien

Rag Cleaning plant f o i

Cleaning. Repairing and
Storing of your rugs.

- MOURADIAN -

j

Gracious living in 15 room home, set in spacious

| landscaped country surroundings. 5 acres of land.

|
beautiful trees and gardens; 3-car garage with roll-up

j doors, box stall for riding horse. House has 3 complete

baths and 2 lavatories on 1st floor; 6 fireplaces (2 Dutch

oven type), 1 in dining room. 1 in living room. Master

bedroom has adj. shower. Large sun porch across front

of house. Tiled floored conservatory. New oil heating

system. Must be seen to be appreciated. Priced right

at $30,000. May be seen by appointment. Call REadin*

2-0644-M Evenings, Saturday or Sunday.

WINCHESTER

EXCHANGE

45 Church Street

Winchester 6-0795

Unusually fine

collection of

Bennington Parian

Collectors Items

Closed Saturdays

And Mondays

FUNERAL SERVICE

Mcolm U 'Bennett

WI nchester 6-0035

VINE and ELM WOOD AVE

WINCHESTER

Winchester
Cleaning Service

MIKE I'ENTA, Proprietor Winchester 6-2I77.B

Homes -
WE CLEAN:

Windows, walls, floors, Venetian blinds, rags, cellars and at-

tics. Windows repaired, glass set; screen and storm window
service. Gardens, lawns, etc, eared for. Rubbish restoral.

Floors shellaced and waxed.

CHARLES C.

BUILDING CONTRACTOR
• Builder of Better Homes"

42 Union Street, Woburn TeL WObarn HW-J
iatf-tt

Established 1877

Packers and Movers

-: STORAGE :-

SEMI-VE EEK1 V TRIPS
VI UNE, NEW HAMPSHIRE, « ONNECTICUT.
MA\ YORK, PHILADELPHIA, WASHINGTON

MAIN OFFICE

5 PARK STREET, WINCHESTER

Winchester 6-1477
formerly w iNcbeater 0174

CHAIRS and TABLES
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

BONDED ANO INSURED CARRIERS
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OFFICER BOWLER ON THE
JOB

CHIEF COMMENDED
PATROLMEN

Feudal' Motorists Lose Licenses' Praised Four Officers for Capture
Through t His Vigilance of Burglar

Officer Edward F. Howler of the

Police Department doesn't Ret out

on the street too much, being kept
I

slightly busier than a cranberry
merchant attending to the multi-
tudinous duties that are part and
parcel of the life of an officer on
desk duty.

One should not, however, for

this reason figure that "Connie"
is not a force to be reckoned with
when he is on the street, or that
his efforts with pen. phone and
teletype have dimmed his eye for

evasions of the law. even when he

is off duty all together. Two
motorists, one from Somerville and
the other from Arlington, have
reason to know that such is em-
phatically not the case.

The whys and wherefors of the

case are a bit vague. Apparently
it all started at Buttrick's ice

cream shop in Arlington on Thurs-
day evening, July 22, when one of

four youths in a Ford sedan, own-
ed and driven by Arthur E. Mc-
Donough of 5 Park circle, Arling-

ton, accosted a young woman, be-

ing escorted by William J. Ges-

well, Jr., of 7 Century street.

Somerville. The boy later told the

police that he thought he knew
the girl, but.whether he did, or

didn't, his attentions were resent-

ed by Geswell, who sought an
apology.

To get one he and his Plymouth
club coupe, chased the Ford from
Arlington to Winchester by way
of West Medford, finally cutting

off the Ford on the Parkway, fac-

ing east at the traffic circle at the

intersection of Mystic Valley Park-
way.

Both machines stopped there,

but not for long. As they started

up one went to the left of the

circle and the other went around
it to the right, after which both

machines went down Washington
street abreast of each other, turn-

ing left again into Mt, Vernon

street headed for the center.

What neither operator knew at

the time was that Officer Bowler

in his own car, was at the scene

of this exhibition of fancy driving,

which nearly resulted in a brace

or more of collisions, and saw the

whole business.

Officer Bowler also drove to the

center, by way of the Parkway
and Main street, arriving in time

to see the operators of the cars in

question discussing the situation

with Traffic Officer John Reardon.
Both Geswell and McDonough

were stating their views to Officer

Reardon, and blaming each other

for such traffic violations as had
occurred. The arrival of Officer

Bowler interjected a new not* into

the debate, particularly when ho

requested Officer Reardon to book

both operators. "Who was he?"
both Geswell and McDonough
wanted to know!
They found out! officer Bowler

writes a good letter, and his epistle

to Registrar of Motor Vehicles

Rudolph King got results. The
licenses of both fcudin' motorists

have been suspended, and if one
wants to chase the other now for

a while, they will do it on foot!

Police Chief Charles J. Harrold
had read at roll-call Wednesday
and Thursday evenings a letter

commending Officers Thomas F.
Parsons. James E. Stygles, Win-
throp A. Palmer and Henry P.

Dempsey for the parts they played
in the capture of Fred G. Hughes
of the Hotel Essex Boston, who
police say admitted breaks on
North Gateway and Jefferson road
in Winchester as well as in Med-
ford and Lynn. Hughes was ar-
rested Saturday evening. July 81,
and is now in States Prison, held
in bonds of $10,000 for appear-
ance before the Grand Jury.
He was first spotted by Officer

Palmer on the night the break was
committed on Jefferson road, but
because nothing was known about
the break at the time, the patrol-
man had no reason to stop the
man. Officer Palmer's description
however proved very valuable and
later the man was picked up by
Officers Parsons and Stygles, two
of the department's young officers,

who took the suspect to Officer

Dempsey at Box 25 near Symmes
Corner. Officer Dempsey accom-
panied the two young officers and
their suspect to Headquarters
where Hughes was questioned by
Sgt. Joseph Derro. booked and
locked up.
Chief Harrold in his letter

stressed the team work on the part
of the officers which resulted in the

arrest. He was pleased with the
cooperation shown and gave it as

his opinion that by means of team-
work on the part of all the mem-
bers of a police department the
strength of that department is

built up. A copy of his letter has
been sent to the Board of Select

-

HARVARD FOOTBALL COACH
COMES TO WINCHESTER

Crimson Public Relations Man
Also To Reside Here

EMMONS — REED

There is much Winchester inter-

est in the marriage which took
place at the Congregational
Church in Little Compton, R. I.,

on Saturday afternoon. August 7.

when Miss Judith Reed, daughter
of Mrs. George Hale Reed of
Ridgetield road, and the late Rev.
.Mr. Reed, former minister of the
Unitarian Church, became the
bride of Alfred Bradlee Emmons,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Page

1 Emmons of BrookUne. Dr. James
F. Dingwell of Little Compton and
the Rev. Wilton E. Cross of the
Unitarian Church in Taunton of-

ficiated at the ceremony which was
,
followed by a reception at the
summer home of the bride's mother
in Little Compton.
Mr. Lucius Junius Eddy of Win-

chester gave his niece in marriage.
The bride wore a gown of ivory
satin with a court train and a rose
point bertha. Her veil which had

' been worn by the bridegroom's
mother was edged with Duchess
lace and her bouquet was of gar-
denias and stephanotis.

Miss Suzanne Reed was maid of
honor for her sister, and the
bridesmaids, both from Winches-
ter, were Mrs. John Chandler Hill

and Mrs. Charles L. Moore. All
the bridal attendants wore white

i taffeta dresses and carried sum-
j
mer flowers shading from lavender

j
to fuchsia.

Elliott Hedge of Lincoln was Mr.
Emmons' best man, and the usher
corps comprised John F. Dexter
of Marblehead. Adam Rhodes of

' Manchester. Ct„ Charles R. Strick-
land of Brookline and Harold G.
Meyer of Brooklyn, N. *

.

Upon their return ff m a wed-
ding journey to Bermu.la Mr. and

I Mrs. Emmons will liv • on Beacon
Hill in Boston.
The bride is a graduate of the

' May School and of Vassar. Mr.
Emmons prepared at Browne and
Nichols School and is a graduate
of Harvard College and the Har-
vard Graduate School of Business
Administration.

MARY REYNOLDS MARRIES
PHILIP LIVINGSTONE

EDWARD ARTHUR KELLEY

Edward Archer Kelley, for-
merly of Winchester and son of the
late Anthony, and Lizzie B.
'Chase) Kelley. lor many year?
well Known residents of Fletcher
street, died Wednesday morning,
August 11 at the Quincy City Hos-
pital. His home was at 93 Cedar
street in Wollaston.

Mr. Kelley was born August 26.

1878. at West Harwich. He came
to Winchester as a boy and was
educated in the Winchester schools.
For 3"> years he was associated
with his father and brothers in

the Union Paste Company, now-
located in Hyde Park, but former-
ly for many years in Boston. Be-
fore leaving Winchester he lived
on Church street and he was a
member of the Winchester Country
Club and the former Calumet Club.
Mr. Kelley was a Mason, a life

member of Aleppo Temple of the
Mystic Shrine, a former member
of William Parkman Lodge of
Winchester and a member of the
Royal Arch Chapter.
He leaves his wife, the former

Ruth Remick, and a brother. Her-
bert W. Kelley of this town.
The funeral will be held this

Friday afternoon at 2:80 at bis
brother's home, 3 Willow street,

with the Rev. Dwight W. Hadley.
rector of the Church of the Epi-
phany, officiating. Interment will

be in Wildwood Cemetery.

JAMES H. WINN

BIRTHDAY GREETINGS

Herbert Elliott Foot". Chemical
Engineer Born: August 15. 1892

At Winchester

Arthur Valpey, new coach of
football at Harvard, succeeding
Dick Harlow, is to make his home
in Winchester, he and his wife
having purchased the property at

17 Hillside avenue from Alfred
Elliott. This is a new house, built
by Mr. Elliott, and is as yet not

quite completed.
Mr. Valpey himself is at present

attending a football clinic at Can-
ton. Ohio. He formerly was one
of Fritz Crisler's assistants at

Michigan, coming to Cambridge
last spring and conducting spring
practice. Local football fans will

welcome the new Crimson coach to

Winchester, a town in which many
Harvard men now make their

homes.
Also coming to make his home

in Winchester, on Walnut street,

is W. Henry Johnston, newly ap-
pointed director of public relations

for the Harvard Athletic Associa-
tion. A graduate of Lawrence Col-

lege in Appleton. Wis.. Mr. John-
ston was for a lime assistant dir-

ector of the News Bureau at In-

diana University, and before
coming to Harvard, was associate

director of public relations at Col-

gate University.

"TED" NORRIS SIXTH IN
OLYMPIC RACE

Herbert Elliott Foote was des-

tined by training and experience

to become a distinguished scien-

tist and pioneer research worker
in various fields of chemistry.

The son of Charles P. and Minnie

A. Foote, he attended Brown Uni-

versity, receiving the degrees of

Bachelor of Philosophy and Master
of Arts in 1914 and also that of

Doctor of Philosophy in 1917.

The first six years of Dr. Foote's

career were spent successively as

chemist with the E. I. duPont de

Nemours Company, United States

Bureau of Mines. Industrial Chem-
ical Co., Providence, R. L, and the

Picatinny Arsenal: it being noted
this period also included his ser-

vice during the first World War as

lieutenant.. Ordnance Department,
U. S. Army. Thereupon, he trans-

ferred his activities to the Phil-

lipine Islands where he was em-
ployed by the Bureau of Science

for two years and then served as

assistant manager of the Negroes
plants of the Phillipine Motor
Alcohol Corporation from 192o to

1027.
Upon returning to this country.

Dr. Foote joined the techinical staff

of the Mellon Institute, Pittsburgh.

Pa., and during the ensuing four-

teen years, carried out meritorious

investigations on such diversified

subjects as industrial alcohol, gas.

tire beads and yeast. Since 1946,

he has been identified with the

Fleischmann Laboratories of Stan-

dard Brands, Incorporated. New-

York City, where his original

studies on coffee and yeast have
likewise earned national recog-

nition for him.
As is to be expected, he is active

in the affairs of the leading pro-

fessional societies of his field, in-

cluding the American Chemical
Society and the American Institute

of Chemical Engineers.

Dr Foote was married to

Caroline Williams in 1921 at New
York City where he now makes
his home.

Winchester's "Ted" Norris, Har-
vard swim star and son of School
superintendent and Mrs. Forbes H.
Norris of Church street, placed
sixth in last week's final of the

1,500 meter swim at the Olympic
Games in London.
Accounts of the swim were

meager, beyond the fact that the
winner was young Jimmy McLean
of Andover, but placing 6th among
the best swimmers of the world at

1,500 meters is no mean feat for

Winchester's Forbes Junior.
After the Olympic meet Norris

was one of a group of swimmers
who flew to Eire for a meet there,

and commencing tomorrow he will

be in Paris for a week of swim-
ming and sight-seeing. "Ted" is

flying from the continent to Wil-
liams Lake in Rosendale. New
York to defend his National
A.A.U. Senior Men's Long Dis-

tance Swimming Championship
(four miles) on August 29. He
will return to Harvard for his

senior year this fall after quite a
summer.

An impressive ceremony at the
Congregational Church at Water-
ville. Maine, last Saturday marked
the wedding of Miss Mary Rey-
nolds, daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
Ralph L. Reynolds of 10 School
street, and Philip Beals Living-
stone, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
S. Livingstone of Winchester. Dr.
Winston L. King performed the
single ring ceremony.

The bride was given in marriage
by her father. She was attired in

a gown of white satin and a veil

fashioned of point Venise lace and
illusion. She carried a bouquet of
white roses and baby's breath.

Miss Alice T. Lyman of Beverly.
Mass., was maid of Honor. She
wore white net over lime green and

! carried a bouquet of red roses and

j

baby's breath.
David Livingstone of New York

! City was best man and the ushers
,
were Charles B. Livingstone.

i Stoneham. James Livingstone,

,
Winchester. Dr. John F. Reynolds.

;
Waterville, and Frederic Childs
of Marstons Mills.

1 White llowers. evergreen and
candles were used for decorating
the church.
Wedding music was

Daggett, organist, an<
becca Green, harpist.

A reception at the Waterville
Country Club followed the church

!
ceremony.

I Mrs. Livingstone was graduated

j

from Coburn Classical Institute

j
and Colby College.

Mr. Livingstone was graduated
from the Mohonk School, Mohonk
Luke, N. Y., and attended Boston
University College of Liberal Arts.

He is now attending Boston Uni-

|
versity School of Law.

Following a wedding trip to

Calais the couple will reside in

Boston.

WEEK-END FOR MYSTIC FOUR

by Horace
Miss Re-

Former Winchester Hoy Killed

by Train

James H. Winn, 29, of W. New-
Held, Maine, formerly of Winches-
ter and son of Mrs. Ursula and
the late Frank W. Winn, was ac-
cidentally killed by a train while
crossing the B & A tracks in W.
Brookfield, Mass., July 29th while
on his way to a local carnival.

His passing will sadden his
many Winchester friends who will
miss his sunny disposition and fine

sense of humor. "K", as he was af-
fectionally called attended the Win-
chester schools. In 1935, after the
death of his father, who was one
of the proprietors of J. H. Winn's
Sons, watch-hand manufacturers,
of this town, his family moved to

W. Newfield, Maine, where he and
his brother. Frank, Jr., carried on
extensive farming.

In 19:18 Mr. Winn entered the
employ of the Winn Co.. leaving in

December, 1941. shortly after
Pearl Harbor, to join the Army
Air Corps, in which he became a
technical sergeant. He was sta-

tioned at Guadalcanal for most of
the duration, and at the war's end.
he went back to the farm at W.
Newfield.
He leaves besides his mother.

Mrs. Frank Winn, a brother
Frank, both of W. Newfield, and
two sisters, Mrs. Ira Clough of S.

Pol l land. Maine, and Mrs. L. R.

Snow of Winchester.
A Masonic Funeral service was

held Sunday afternoon. August 1.

at the Brown Funeral Home at

Newfield. Burial was at the Ma-
plowood Cemetery near Mr. Winn's
home at W, Newfield. Two Win-
chester boys. Robert Gibbons and
Daniel Mahoney. were among the

pallbearers.

AM ATO TO ENTER MICHIGAN
STATE

FEAST OF ASSUMPTION
CELEBRATION TODAY

AND TOMORROW

The celebration of the Feast of
the Assumption by the town's res-

idents of Italian extraction, which
started Wednesday will continue
today and tomorrow, dosing with
a big display of fireworks on
Shore road field tomorrow night.
A carnival has been in progress

since Wednesday, daily, from 2
until 11 p. hi., and this feature

: will continue today anil tonirrow.
Many new features, including a
Ferris whenn. whip, giant swings,
etc.. are attracting big crowds to
the carnival at Shore road field.

; with the largest attendance of all
1 expected tomorrow afternoon and
evening.
Saturday is the big day of the

celebration. High mass will be
celebrated at St. Mary's Church at

9 o'clock in the morning, and fol-

lowing informal celebrations
throughout the Italian section, at

2 o'clock in the afternoon a parade.
: which will include the statue of
the Blessed Virgin, will leave St.

Mary's (' h u r c h, proceeding

;
through the streets of the Italian

section, including Washington.
Swanton, Chester, Harvard, Irv-

ing, Florence, Olive, Cedar, Tre-
mont. Oak, Holland and Spruce
streets.

The parade will end at the ear-
nival at Shore road field, where at
7:3(1 in the evening there will be
a band concert by a military band.

, Carnival attractions will take up
the evening until 10:30 when the
display of fireworks will take

!
place.

(ieorge Tofuri is chairman of
the celebration committee, with
Robert Fiore as treasurer and

J

John Meretirio. secretary. •

INJURED AS MOTORCYCLE
AND CAR COLLIDE

NAME SWIMMERS IN
WINCHESTER SATURDAY

COMING EVENTS

WINCHESTER HOSPITAL
VISITED BY DR. HARLAN

L. PAINE

WILL MARRY THIS MONTH

On Monday. August 9th. Win-
chester Hospital received a call

from Dr. Harlan Lloyd Paine,
father of the new Administrator
of the Hospital. Dr. Paine has
been connected with the health
service of the Commonwealth of
Massachusetts for thirty-five
years. On September 15th he will

retire from the Superintendency
of the State Hospital at Grafton
after exactly twenty-seven years
in that position, and will become
director of Channing Sanitarium
in Wellesley. Dr. Paine is a Dip-
lomate of the American Board of
Psychiatry and Neurology and a
Fellow of the American Psychi-
atric Association. He is a Past
President of the New England So-

ciety of Psychiatry and of the

Massachusetts Psychiatric Society.

"THE CUP OF TREMBLING"

- Invitations are out for the wed-
ding of Miss Dorothy Ann Rob-

bins, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Edison Lloyd Robbins of Grosse

Pointe, Michigan, and Mr. Fred-

erick Vail Mauger of this town.

The ceremony will take place on

the afternoon of Tuesday, Augusi
31st, at Christ Church, Grosse

Pointe and will be followed by a

reception at Miller Memorial Hall.

Mr. Mauger is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ray E. Mauger of Westland
avenue and ia widely known among
Winchester's young people.

|
Rev. Paul Harmon Chapman,

minister of the Winchester Unit-

!
arian will preach at the Union
Service next Sunday at 10:45 a. m.

1 when it is held in the Unitarian

|

Church on Mystic Valley Parkway.
I
Mr. Chapman has chosen "The

I Cup of Trembling" as the subject

|
of his sermon. Mrs. Mary Ranton

I Witham, Director of Music and
Organist will be. at the console and
the vocalist is to be Mrs. Dorothy
Perkins, soprano soloist of the

Unitarian Cnoir.

Erskine N. "Skip" White. Jr., of
Rangely is entertaining this week
end at the summer home of his
parents, Brae Head in Center
Sandwich, N. H., his fellow mem-
bers of the Mystic Four quartet,
Bill Hopkins, Tommie Worthen
and Al Swett, and their families.

This should prove quite a week-
end, and the STAR advises to all

within access of Brae Head to

gather round, and listen in, for the
boys are sure to get together in

a sing-fest, which, uninhibited by
a formal audience, should be some-
thing to hear! .

CAR RAN INTO EXCAVATION

A Plymouth sedan was badly
damaged, but its occupants es-

caped injury when the car ran in-

to an excavation on Main street

near the Medford line at 1:45 yes-

terday morning.
According to the police the ma-

chine, driven north on Main street,

by John F. Bryan of 38 Englehutt
road, Medford, knocked down a

wooden horse and warning lan-

terns before running into fhe ex-

cavation, which was 10 by 5 ft.

and made by the Hugh Mawn
Contracting company of Boston,

Th» Plymouth had to be towed
away, but neither Bryan nor two
men' riding with him was injured.

WYMAN WINS~SCHOLARSHIP

With transfer arrangements
completed for 95 per cent of the
eligible sophomore students, the
Transfer Office of the Associated
Colleges of Upper New York yes-

terday released an additional list

of Mohawk College transferees.
Included in this group is An-

drew Amato, 74 Florence street,

a liberal arts student, who has
been accepted for transfer by
Michigan State.

Although Mohawk has closed, its

sister ACUNY colleges, Champlain
in Plattsburg. N. Y„ and Sampson
near Geneva, still are accepting
applications for the fall semester.
The colleges offer freshman and
sophomore programs in liberal
arts, pre-engineering and business
administration.

Two men riding a motorcycle
were injured and the occupants of
an automobile were shaken up
shortly after midnight Thursday
morning when the cycle and car
were in collision at Swanton and
Cedar streets.

According to the police both
vehicles were headed west on
Swanton street, the cycle collid-

ing with the rear of the auto-
mobile as the operator of the lat-

ter, Carmine C. Pizzo of 13 Tre-
mont street, was about to make a
left turn onto Cedar street.

The cycle was -owned and ridden
by Frank G. Farris of Pleasant
street. Dunstable, and is the same
machine which earlier in the week,
while being ridden by Farris"
brother, got out of control and
landed on the front piazza of the
Bolivar residence on Upland road.
The motorcycle, a Harley-David-

son, was put out of commission
this time and had to be towed
away. Farris was taken to the
Winchester Hospital where he was
treated by Dr. William Hickey and
ordered held at the hospital. Rill-

ing with him was Francis Allen
.of 03 Loring avenue, who sustain-
ed cuts and bruises, but was not
taken to the hospital.

The automobile, a Pontiac.
sedan, was damaged about the
rear end. but able to leave under
its own power. Hiding with PizKO
were his wife and mother-in-law.

'also Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Gillotte
| of 2<> Tremont street, and their
six-year-old son. Robert. Both
Pizzo and his passengers complain-
ed of being shaken up as the re-
sult of the collision and stated that
they would visit their own phy-
sician.

ATTENDING NAVED
CONVENTION

Several swimmers well known in
big New England A.A.A.U. circles
have already sent in their entries
for the championship meet to be
held at Leonard Field tomorrow
afternoon under the auspices of
the Winchester Park Department
and the Boston American-Record.
Anne Murray, Winchester beach
supervisor, is running the meet
and has been a busy girl for sev-
eral weeks arranging the many
details.

Anne already has entries from
Joanna Berggren of the Metro-
politan Swimming Club, from
Louise Sherlock of the Wanskuck
Boys' Club Auxiliary, from Coralie

O'Connor of the Worcester Swim-
ming Association and from the
Senior sisters, Marion. Jean
and Joan of Wanskuck. all either
champions or former champions.

Winchester's own "Barbie" Don-
aghey, former State 100 yard
champion now swimming under the
Metropolitan Swimming Club's
colors, is also entered, with mem-
bers of the Winchester Swimming
Club. Lynn Aitkens, Betty Mac-
Isaac. Hob McGrath and Tom Mc
Gowan.

Local fans will have a line op-
portunity to see Hob McGrath.
crack local swimmer in action, and
as he has been cleaning up quite
regularly this year in A.A.U.
competition he should give the
home town folks a good show.

His stiffest competition this yeai
has come from Charlie Stephanos,
big Lynn Boys' Club sprint star;

and Don Sonia, another Lynn B.C.
entrant. Both are expected to be
Oil hand tomorrow and although
Bob has won his share from the
Lynn splashers, he will have to

bustle to win tomorrow. It had
been hoped that Joe Prata. Olney-
ville ace. would be ready for the
Winchester meet, but his ear ail-

ment will definitely keen him out
for a while longer. McGrath won
a surprise victory over Prata early
in the season.

Ben Levias of the A.A.U. will

exercise a general supervision over
the meet, and others prominent in

swimming circles who will officiate

are Alex Houston of The Metro-
politan Red Cross, who will be

clerk of course: and "Dutch" Hol-
land of the A.A.U.. who will an-
nounce and act as referee.
Two visiting coaches. J. M. Lat-

ham of the Providence Boys' Club
and Roy Watmough of Wanskuck
will be among the officials, who
also include Robert F. Guild. Mel-
vin "Skee" Dulong. Helen Carroll,
Don Armstrong and Edward A.
Bartlett. L. E. Goddu will act as
chief tinier.

The meet will commence at 2:30
with the following events:

i. Massachusetts State 100 meter* free
style championship for women :i heal*

J. New Kmrlaml Junior U»> meters fi

style championship for men I Ileal*
:t. ma mcler- hackstroke open r..i

women heal*
I 50 meter* freestyle for hoys 12 ami

umler Final
:,. mi meters freestyle for n.irls 12 nn.l

umler :t Heals
II. Mas-achusctts State Sun meters on. >,•

stroke championship for met, i heat*
: Massachusetts State "imi m s or. an-

stroke championship for women 1 heats

AUK. IT. Tuesday. Flower Minion, Leave
How.;, «| Railroad Station foi .- a. m.
train.

Aur, it Tuesday. » p. m. Junior Mr,
Guild SewitiK Party, home of Mm I>a\ ,1

Ohoate, Jr.. i'l KrookaUle avenue

ROTARY NEWS

:• heats
is fre -

Hiii,'

:< Massachusetts State Ion

lyle champion.ho foi worn.
111. New Knvland Junior loo me!,.,.,

reestvle championship tot1 men Kinirl

II. ion meter. hnckstrok.. open <o

fVitnbn Pitlhl
Mi meter* freestyle for v )r[* I.' ami

mUr Final
|.l MHssaehusetls Stale lull meters ha. i,

troke championship for men I in:.:

II SlMssnihiisefis Stale I'" meter"
reas'stroke championship for women I i

'
l.V inn yu ils frceatyle for men r'inul

THE WINCHESTER GARDEN

Members of The Winchester
Garden Club were entertained on
Wednesday, August 11 at the
Rockport summer home of Mrs.
Robert Stone. The gardens pro-
vided a colorful setting for the
terrace, where an informal luncn
was served after which hostess
and guests visited the Flower
Show of The Rockport Garden
Club, where many interesting ar-
rangements were exhibited. Two
awards were given Mrs. Stone:
first prize for a pleasing arrange-
ment of many hued garden flowers
and honorable mention for an art-

istic grouping of red roses.

The day will be long remembered
as perfect in every way.

George E. Roghaar of Wildwood
street attended the annual conven-
tion of the National Association of
Visual Education Dealers in Chi-
cago at the Hotel Sherman. Aug-
ust 8-11.

Mr. Roghaar. who is president
of the N. E. Film Service Inc..

brought home practical inform-
ation on trends in the visual edu-
cation field and news of the latest

in audio-visual equipment and
supplies.
Members of four organizations

- - NAVED. Film Council of Amer-
ica, Educational Film Library As-
sociation and the Midwest Forum
met in both separate and joint
meetings.

In the NAVED Trade Show-
dealers and consumers were able
to study the newest products of
more than 82 film producers, man-
ufacturers, distributors and others.

Fifty or more new films were pre-
' viewed during the show.
I On the speakers' agenda were
: "Sunshine Gene" Flack, director of
advertising and sales counsel for
Sunshine Biscuits. Inc.. and pres-

ident of the National Federation
of Sales Executives: and Louis de
Rochemont. formerly of Winches-
ter, producer of "Boomerang" and
'other films.

WINCHESTER GUIDANCE
TEACHER RESIGNS

Mr. Curtis E. Nash of 2d Park
road, for the past two years dir-

ector of guidance and attendance
officer of the Winchester schools,
has resigned to become assistant
professor of Education and Psy-
chology at Michigan Central State
Teachers College.

Mr. Nash succeeded Mr. Robert

E. Swenson. who held the post

of guidance director before the

war. resigning to enter the ser-

vice. Mr. Nash has been popular
generally with the high school

pupils and it is with regret that

his resignation was received by
the local authorities.

At Michigan Central State

Teachers' College he will be as-

sociated with another former Win-
chester instructor. Mr. (ieorge
Lauer. who was athletic director
at high school before the present
incumbent. Henrv T. Knowlton.

WINCHESTER BOY WITH
GROUP 20 PLAYERS

I

INJURED AS CARS COLLIDE

Todd L. Wyman, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph R. Wyman of 6 Cop-
ley street, has been awarded a
freshman competitive scholarship
by the Massachusetts Institute of
Technology, it was announced to-

day.
The freshman competitive schol-

arships are granted annually by
the Institute to a group of enter-

ing students of high scholastic
standing and personal qualific-

ations, selected by competition
from several hundred candidates
from all parts of the country.

Mr. Wyman received his prepar-
atory education at Mt. Hermon
School, Mt. Hermon, Mass., and
will enter Technology this fall.

Bert Smith of 319 Highland ave-
nue is one of a number of youni?
people who are providing an ex-
periment in Summer Theatre.
Without the assistance of visiting
stars, "Group 20 Players, Inc."
composed of talented young men
and women are producing Reper-
tory Theatre at Unionville, a part
of Farmington. Conn. They are
putting on a different play each
night from Tuesday through Sat-
urday.
Many of these young people are

planning to make the stage their
career. Winchester folk who find

themselves in the vicinity of Far-
mington. Conn., between now and
September 4th might do worse
than investigate. Group 20 Players
Inc.

Town Treasurer and Mrs. Don-
ald Heath are spending the re-

mainder of the month at their
summer home Ledge Hidden, South
Chatham, N. H.

j
Karl E. Roteguard of 4-"i Upton

. road, Waltham. was taken to the
Winchester Hospital last Saturday
afternoon following an accident on
Washington street at Lebanon

! street, in which his Dodge sedan
was involved.

According to the police Rote-

guard was driving north on Wash-
ington street when his car was in

collision with a Chevrolet sedan
approaching his machine and mak-
ing a left turn into Lebanon

|
street. Joseph L. Farrell of 16

j

Lebanon street was the operator

|
of this machine which was dis-

abled and had to be towed away
by Haggerty's Garage.
Roteguard was taken by a pass-

ing motorist to the Winchester
Hospital where he was treated for
abbrasions to the left elbow and
left knee and bump on the fore-
head over the left eye.

Park Commissioner and Mrs.
Fred M. Ives, Jr., are moving this
week from Fells road to their new
address at 2 Wolcott terrace.

PRE SCHOOL ADMISSION
TESTS

Dr. Etlward A. Lincoln will be
at the Superintendent of Schools'
office to test children who do not

meet the age requirement for en-
tering Kindergarten this Septem-
ber. Please call the Superinten-
dent's office. Winchester 6-1780 to

make an appointment with Dr.
Lincoln who will be there the week
of August 23rd for this purpose.

In order to enter Kindergarten
by taking this test, a child must
he 4' 2 years of age by September
1. 1948. In order to enter first

grade by taking this test, a child

must be 5 'a years of age by Sept-
ember 1. 1948.

Forbes H. Norris.
Superintendent of Schools.

MISS LEACH. MR. NEWTON
ENGAGED

Mr. and Mrs. Frederic Knight
Leach of Wakefield and Rockport.
Me., announce the engagement of
their daughter. Miss Frederica
Kay Leach, to Phinehas Stewart
Newton, son of Mrs. P. Stewart
Newton of Wedgemere avenue, and
the late Mr. Newton.

Miss Leach is a senior at Boston
University, College of Liberal

Arts, where she is a member of

Phi Beta Phi. Mr. Newton pre-

pared for college at Kimball-Union
Academy and graduated from
Bowdoin in the class of 1948. being
a member of Psi Upsilon. During
the war he served in the Navy.

With the singing of "God Bless
America' forty-two members and
guests of Rotary sat down to the
weekly luncheon meeting at the
Masonic Hall. Among the guests
this week was a surprise visit
from -Jim' McGrath of Woburn
who rarely is seen at our meetings.
Mini' can usually make the long
trek from Woburn but once a
week . . . Among the make-ups
this week was one of President
Don Simonds who attended, with
Phil Efromson, the Wilmington
meeting the day before. It i< be-
hoved by those close to the pros
ident that he can single-handedly
raise the percentage of our at-
tendance by attending other meet-
ings himself during the week. We
are awaiting a decision by the
Supreme Court. of Rotary as to
the legality of this move' . .The
other faithfuls included in the
make-up column were: Wade Grin-
die attending in Boston. 'Jim Oil
len attending in Falmouth.' Harry
Benson in Arlington and Church
Hindes in Vermont . . . It is hoped
that .the splendid example set by
these men will be emulated by
others while on vacation.

As has been the custom this
summer the meeting this week
again consisted of committee re-
ports and open discussion. Charlie
Murphy reported on some interest-
ing though slightly nebulous plans
for speakers in the future. Pres-
ident Don made announcement of
the big outing to be held by the
Wilmington Club over the Labor
I "ay weekend consisting of enter-
tainment, parades, raffles of a car
and dancing in the streets. All
Rotarians are urged to attend and
by so doing aid that club in their
worthy cause of raising money
for a dental clinic in the schools
of Wilmington. Harry Chefalo.
when called upon to make a report
on bowling, mettered something
about already having given his
report twice and announced that
twenty members had already paid
the five dollars entrance fee. 'Chub'
Howe chafing under a desire to
met away early made a cursory-
report on ladies night confirming
the date already set of October
20th at the Music Hall. 'Ben'
Brennan is on the ball again with
another ball game planned for
September 8th at the ball park of
the hot and cold Red Sox who will
be playing the New York Yankees
that night. All those wishing to
go will please pay Ben for the tic-

kets in advance or suiy home lis-

tening and or looking with their
radios. The golf outing planned
for this Thursday is all set under
the guidance of a large committee
consist mi.' of Alan Wilde as chair-
man ami Alan Wilde a.- 'he re-

mainder "t" the committee.

NEW XSSI ST \ NT \T FIRST
CONGREGATION \L CHURCH
Rev. Donald I!. Tarr has bee',

i liosen as assistant in Dr. Howard
•I i hidloy. pastor of the First Con-
gregational Church, succeeding
Rev. John Prescott Robertson, Who
resigned this spring to become
pastor of the Braintree Congre-
gational Church.

Rev. Mr. Tarr is a native nf
Gloucester and conies to Winches-
ter from the Geildes Congrega-
tional Church in Syracuse, N. Y..

also serving while in that city as
minister to the students at Syra-
cuse University. Before going to
Syracuse he was a chaplain in the
United States Army Air Forces.

Rev. .Mr. Tarr holds the degree
of B.R.E. from Boston University
School of Religious Education and
the degree of B.S.T. from the
School of Theology at B. U. In
addition to his duties as assistant
to Dr. Chidley he will act as
church director of religious educ-
cation.

Rev. Mr. Tarr is married and
has one son. Edward. 12. Mrs.
Tarr also holds the Bachelor of
Religious Education degree from
Boston University and has been
studying for her Master's Degree
at Syracuse. The family expects
to come to Winchester about Sept-
ember 1.

MANHOLE COVER BLEW OFF
Monday morning about 9:15 the

police were notified by Steward
Kent at the Winchester Boat Club
that a manhole cover on Cam-
bridge street near the club has just
blown off with a loud explosion.
The heavy cover was blown five

or six feet in the air. and it is

fortunate that there happened to
' be no traffic at the spot when the

|
explosion occurred.

It was at first reported that the
cover was from a sewer manhole,
but Officer William E. Cassidy who
was sent to investigate found it to
be an Edison Co., manhole.
The matter was brought to the

attention of the Edison station in

Woburn. and repair crews began
a search for the trouble. Gas
forms to a certain extent in these
manholes and sometimes a short
circuit in the cable housing 13,000
volts causes explosions. There was
no way of telling just what had
caused the trouble on Cambridge
street. Steward Kent had replaced
the cover before the arrival of the
police.

SCHEDULE OF~UNION
SUMMER SERVICES

Unitarian Church
Aug. 15. Rev. Paul Harmon

Chapman
Aug. 22. Rev. Paul Harmon

Chapman
Second Congregational Church
Aug. 29. Rev. Donald Maccallum
Sept. 5. Rev. Donald Maccallum
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MONAHANS WON FATHER
AND SOX TOURNEY WITH
FIRST DAY CARD OF 72

Specializing In Construction

And G. I. Loans

THE SAVINGS BANK MORTGAGE
IS TAILORED TO FIT YOUR NEED

DIRECT REDUCTION MORTGAGES
Monthly or quarterly payments

We will be pleased to answer your questions

Consult your

Telephone Winchester 6-2130

Winchester Savings Bank
26 MT.VERNON ST.

ability;
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 8 A.M. TO 2 fM NOT OPEN SATURDAYS

Jwipe Joseph W. Monahan and
his son. Joe, .Jr., won the Winches-
ter Father and Son Golf tour-
nament with a one-over-par gross
72 poster! last week Tuesday on
the first day of the three-day tour-
ney. Seventy-two equals
record for the event, established
by the same Monahans in 1939 and
twice equalled since then, once in

1940 by Tom [<eonard and Tom
Leonard. Jr.. of Nashua. N. H :

and again last year by John Nies
and J"hn Nies. Jr.. of United Shoe.
The Monahans, now playing as a
Winchester team were represent-
ing Sandy Burr and Belmont

LEGION JUNIORS WIN AGAIN

For the second time this week
the Winchester Junior Legion
edged by Greenwood A. C. by a
one-run margin, this time at

Wakefield last Sunday afternoon
by a score of > to 1. This was the
seventh consecutive victory for the
Junior Legionnaires and their

.( thirteenth win against three de-
e

1 feats.

As was the case last Thursday
evening against this same team, it

was a pitching duel all the way.
pun Kenton on the mound for the
locals pitched superb ball, grant-
ing only four hits while striking
out nine and giving up three bases
on balls. His Wakefield opponent,
Berns. was almost as effective as
he gave up seven hits while strik-

ing out four batters and granting

We Have the Best in

TELEVISION
• RCA

• Philco •

CO.
15 Thompson St. Winchester 6-2990

when they won before. They were
out of competition in the war two IwseVVn "balls',
years because young Joe was
overseas, last winning the Father-
Son in 19-12.

Ray and Bill Roberts of Wachu-
setts had a 7"> t<> land them in

second place with the Winchester
team of David and Jim Wilcox
posting n 7"! that landed them in

tie fur third. Dave and Jim

Wakefield scored the first run
if the game in the last half of

the eighth when they bunched
three of the four hits they made
off Kenton. With one out. Pou-
cette singled in the hole between
third and short-stop. Miller fol-

lowed with a single to left field.

Doucette holding up at second.

INCORPORATED I 8zTl|^^^^^t^l
NORTH SHORE TITLES TO

"WARNEE" NORRIS

Winchester's Marjorie N'orris is

again queen of junior tennis on

the North Shore, by virtue of

winning the older, or junior, girls'

singles championship in the final

round of the North Shore Tennis

Championships at Tedesco lust

Friday.
'• Marnee" won in th-» final brac-

ket from Clarissa Nash of Milton,

with whom she paired to win the

junior doubles from Edith Ann
Sullivan of Belmont and Gladys
Pelangi of Maiden.

Several Winchester girls par-

ticipated in the championships

with "Ruthie" Murray and Ann
Albree, now of Cambridge, win-

riing their way into the final

rounds. "Ruthie" was finally put

out in the semi-finals by Clarissa

Nash while Ann went out in the

round of eight, losing to Edith

Ann Sullivan. Ann lost in straight

sets, but "Ruthie" carried her op-

ponent to three sets before losing.

Besides "Ruthie" and Ann.
Joyce Dana and Nancy Nutter
played at Tedesco, but didn't fare
too well in the draw, having res-

pectively Edith Ann Sullivan and
Clarissa Nash as first round op-

ponents. Both lost their matches
at love to their much more tour-

nament-wise opposition.

On the boys side of play Sheldon
Caldwell, Winchester High School

raquet wielder, went all the way
to the finals before losing to Josiah

Welch of Newburyport in three

straight sets, all at 6-4. Along
the way Sheldon accounted for

Hartley Smith of Marblehead, H.

Alden Johnson of Swampscott and
Richard Slatterink of Maiden.

In the older boys' doubles Cald-
well paired with Dick O'Hearn to

win his way into the finals again,
losing in the championship bracket
to Josiah Welch and Ed Scheer of

Jamaica Plain in a four-set match,
6-4, .

r
)-7, 2-6. 2-6.

ST. MARY S
URL SOI THALLERS WIN
PITCHING DUEL. 1 TO 0

NORRIS AND MURRAY ON
JUNIOR WIGHTMAN

TEAM AGAIN

At I.oring Avenue Field on Fri-
day evening August 8th. St.

Mary's Girls' Softball team edged
out a neat win over the fast play-
ing Immaculate Conception team.
The 1 to 0 score tells the story.
The win was made possible by the
clutch hit made by Ix>ona Wharf
in the final inning after Peggy
O'Leary had walked and with two
outs Ginger Frongillo singled and
I-eona followed suit with Peggy
scoring the all important run. It

was a mighty tense game with St.
Mary's making only 3 hits and the
Immacs only 2. ("elia Generazzo
for the losers had 7 stirkeouts and
walked .'1 while O'l-eary struck out
5 and walked '.i also. Showing no
sisterly affection Eileen Welch for
the Immacs retired her sister on
St. Mary's by catching her fly ball
and Mousie Welch reversed the
process by retiring Eileen when
her opportunity came. These teams
will undoubtedly get together
again and it would do well
to ascertain just when they
will meet and take the game in.

It will be a very worthwhile ex-
hibition to say the least. The
score:

SI. Mary'i
bh ,>.. „ e

C'iureia. lb
M. Welch. 2b
Capone, If .

.

O'Leary. p .

.

N.m-ell. »- ..

Crowley, rf .

Frongillo. ;tb

Wharf, of
S. Morgan, c

T.ilnl*

Mohan, cf . .

Krrico. 2b ..

McDonough,
K. Welch. If

Manderville,
Abreau, lb .

Morgan. 3I>

Connolly, c

Central*". i>

Immaculate
ab bh

Two Winchester girls, •.Marnee"
N'orris and "Ruthie" Murray, and
a former Winchester girl. Ann Al-
bree. now living in Cambridge,
have been chosen as members of
the Junior Wightman Tennis Team
to represent New England in the
Middle Atlantic Tennis Champion-
ships in Philadelphia commencing
August 30.

All three girls were members of
the team last year, and "Marnee"
N'orris is again captain of the
group as she was a year ago.
Nationally "Marnee' is ranked 18th
among the juniors in singles and
10th in doubles. She is the daugh-
ter of School Superintendent and
Mrs. Forbes H. Norris of Church
street, and is a sophomore at Rol-
lins College, where she won her
tennis letter last year as a fresh-
man.
"Ruthie" Murray is the daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. James F. Murray
of Washington street. She was
graduated fromWinnchester High
this June, after being one of the
main-stays of the girls' tennis team
during her entire undergraduate
career. Ann Albree also graduat-
ed from Winchester High in June,
winning letters in tennis, fielt

hockey and basketball.

TENNIS CLINIC

outdrew the other teams for the
, When Shea bounded back to Ken-

third place award, fourth going ton, he wheeled and threw out
to John Nies and John, Jr., of

; Doucette at third on a pretty
United Shoe, and fifth, to Charles play and well he did for he cut off

Muleahy and Charles. Jr.. of Brae
j a run as Morris followed with a

Hum. The Wilcoxes had the best sharp single to center to score
inward nine of the tourney, 35, Miller.
with consecutive birdies on the

I
With defeat staring them in the

11th. 12th and 13th holes. face. Winchester came to bat with
A Winchester team of Richard lire in their eyes and determined

B., and Pick Neiley won the low to win. Power opened the inning
net prize with a 65. Behind them with a single to left field. After
were four teams with this same failing to sacrifice successfully,

reduced score, the top place going Reardnn fouled out. Donnghey
to the Neileys on their gross. smashed a long triple to deep left

Other Winchester wins were in 1 field, scoring Power with the tying
the class for fathers playing with run. and scored the winning run
two sons, won by Arlington's when the relay to the plate was
Police Chief Archie Bullock, play- wild.

ing with John. 7!»-(i.
r
>, and B< >1>. The locate played good ball again

81-66; in the class for fathers in winning this game with Rear-

playing with most sons, won by don having the only error, an ex-

Elmer Zirkel. with Bill, 77-6.'., with '
usable one on a ground ball.

Bob. 80-70, with John, 101-73. and Features of the game were a great

with Elmer, Jr.. 101-8.".; and in the catch by Williams in left field of

grandfather and grandson class. :> drive down the foul line,

where Percy A., and James Good- » leaping one-hand catch by Rear-

ale had 100-76. and Francis F... and i''"" l,f a l»"P'ng drive, a great

David Smith. 106-83. I
,lav '')' Coon on a ground ball on

Other winners were: « hp left field side of second base.

Fathers with Snn» i nder 12 Year» Ponaghey's game winning triple.
Low grow, Franklin and a. <:. Pfnelzer, and above all, a grand pitching

^Tn^A&t ifiti&2
U
&i.*8ft.

.Performance by Don. Kenton. Ken-
Needham i

ton has allowed only fifteen hits
Low net, <;. K. and K..h Tobey. I"tl: and six runs in his last twentv-

Uvejoy "

("a)
0
" BeMeiue °

P:'" 1 seven inninKs of Pitching to post

Father, with Three Son- his last three victories.
William w. Tumi... Bcllevue: with B. The summary:

W. S.; 71: with William A, s:, 60: anil

ith K.W •d. gg
Winrheater

K.
D. W.

1 Charle

7-fiS

72-6X
S».«9
S7-7II

K4-72
94-75

S

:( 4

M0FFETT
FUNERAL SERVICE

M. G. MOFFETT
Reg. Funeral Director and

Embalmer
177 Wathlngton Street. Winrheater

Tel. Winchester 6-1730
ai>4-tf

St Maty - .1 >' 0 1- I

Immaculate* ' I - 0

Kuna: O'Leary. Kins hatted in: Wharf
Umpire*: plate, John Nowell: biwea,

.lark Murphy

Last Monday morning more than
30 Winchesterites again gathered
at the Palmer street tennis courts
to benefit from the clinic which
Joe Corish, out of the kindness of
a generous heart, is conducting
with all his well-known and con-
tagious enthusiasm. To emphasize
the point that one should stick
with the backboard until the
strokes have developed and one
has learned to move efficiently, the
whole group assembled and worked
for the morning right in the back-
board court. The stress is still

upon fundamentals, but if advanc-
ed players attend there will always
be time for them to ask questions
ami be shown the answer as well
as some of the more intricate tech-
niques.
The following attended last Mon-

day for the first time: Margaret
Thomas. Mary Jane Lutes. Thomas
McKee. Nelson Joyner. Nancy
Donaghey, Peter Murphy. Elaine
Foster. Suzanne Wadsworth, Judy
Dellicker, ami Susan Joyner.
The next meeting is at the si-.me

place: 10 o'clock Monday morning;
10 o'clock Tuesday morning, it it

rains on Monday.

Kr
lin-mi

up to the prediction that it would
break the entry record. The 224
teams playing this year is two
under last year's record of 226.
Seventy two teams played Tues-
day. 00 Wednesday and 53 Thurs-
day. More were expected the last

day. Following are the Winches-
ter scores for the three days:

Turxrfay'a Scores
Archie an, I John liullnck
Kalph and Douglas Wilde
Joaeph W. and Joseph W. Monahan.

F. K. an<l Dr! Robert Smltli
'.

'.

Robert I., and Jamea Goodale
Harry and Harry McOrnth. Jr. ..

Tohn Kenn<T«on
D. W. Comina Jr

and Richard Cooke
•• H. and Dick Wannker . .

ind Stan Johnxon Jr
and W. 0. Katon

Ted and Ted Harrigan Jr
I. N. and Peter Jones ..

Klmer and John Zirkel .

Dana and Tom Sawyer
Danny Canty . 10H-88
Wednesday Scores

Richard and Dick Neiley
Elmer and Hill Zirkel
Archie an.l Hot, Bullock
Herman and Dixon Pike
William (J. and Kill Joyce
Frank A. and Walter M. Ilenham
Clark and Clark Collins Jr. . .

' Ralph and Ralph llnnnell Jr, . .

William D. and Charles Knton
J. W. nml J. Norton Kidder
J. W. and Hill Hlackham
Dr. It. B. and R. It. Itlackler Jr
Percy A. and Robert C,».dale

Charles E. and Charles F. I.evia

Pat and Bob Fallon
Arthur W. and Jack Yardley
Elmer an.l Klmer SCirkel Jr.

Kdward IV and Ted Troll ....
Ray and Bob C.Bgnn . . .

Thursday Scores

Gene an.l George Pacetti

David and .lames Wilcox .

Dr. Hollist.r and Lincoln Dims:
Klmer C. and Robert Zirkel

(Vrthur »v. and Richard Yardlej

C. P. and Chet Dnvia
, Dr. W. J. Speera and lliil Spec,

lininv Chambers ami Richard

Carcna
' T. K. and Tom iiarrit>

T. R. and T. R. Milrieh Jr

H. A and Phil fahalin
S. It. and S. It. Neiley Jr.

nb bh PO
Patterson, c 4
Power. :th 4 1 i
ReBrdon. ss 4 l a
Donaghey, 11. 4 1

Williams. If . i 1 8
Kenton, p ... i 0
Coon. 2b 4 1 T
Cirurso. cf 6 0
Wilson, rf :t i) i

Doucette. If

-,, „. Miller, Sb •

'Shea, ss ..

Morris, rf .

He

Greenwood
ab bh

Neiss. cf
Kimhall. c
Peters, lb
•Moran
Merry. 2h
•Anderson 0

Totals 32 27 13
H3-K0

IJH? • Bat ted for Peters in ninth.

liTn,' •Hatted for Merry in ninth.
1-9

i 2 3 4 6 « 7 * 9
Winchester . 9 0 0 I) 0 <> i> n 2- 2

..A'o. Greenwood .
n 0 0 il 0 0 <> 1 '>- 1

Runs: Power. Donaghey. Miller Runs
hatted in: Donaghey, Morris. Three-hase

hits : Donaghey. Stolen base* : Neiss.

Sacrifices: Cirurso. Double plays: Miller

to Peters to Miller. Bases on balls by:
K.nton. 3. Herns. 2. Struck nut by.
Kenton, 9 ; Berna. 4. Hit by pitched ball :

Neisa by Kenton. Losing pitcher: Herns
Winning pitcher: Kenton.

Cmpires. Ring and Blair.

. 82-«5

.
77-tiS

.
Kl-fiti

. XO-67
. S3-ST

. M-fii)
sfi-70

. S4-T1

.
Mrt-71

Srt-72

«*-7l
94-7,-.

'.111-7.'.

•. 9S-78
. 911-79

103-79
i"i-»:,

TRAVEL

Jr. S9-7I

. .8 9.-..7.-.

..... 93-75

. . . 9S-77

Mrs. C. L. Billman. after several

years in Boston, has returned to

Winchester and is now living at

11 Lakeview road.

3

Kimball

FUNERAL SERVICE

39 Church Street

John W. Lane, Jr.

760 MAIN STREET
Winchester 6-2580

LAWNMOWERS
COMPLETELY RECONDITIONED

IMPROVED PICK-l'P AND DELIVERY SERVICE
FOR LAWNMOWERS AND GARDEN TOOLS

Work Guaranteed

Have Your Garden Equipment Put in Condition

Early to Avoid the Rush

TEL. ARliogton 5*6292 or ARIington 5*2903

Gas and Oil Co.
it) Broadway, Arlington

Winchester 6-0200

LOCAL and DISTANT

GREATER BOSTON
SINCE 1832

a

GARAGE
SEVEN SHORE ROAD

Repairing and Servicing

on all types of cars

We carry a complete line of

TIRES - TUBES — BATTERIES — PARTS

A LIMITED SPACE AVAILABLE FOR STORAGE NOW

TELEPHONES Wl 6-3190 - 3191

PIKE'S

AUTO

SERVICE

Let Us Check

Driving
Battery, Brakes, Ignition,

Crease, Change Oil, Trans-

mission, Bear End

Expert

Mechanics

Tires and Gas

Direct Agenta

KAISER-FRAISER

CARS
IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

PIKE'S AUTO

SERVICE
674 Main St, TeL WI 6-1157

MWIOIWBIHWtWWmWaitlHI^
•̂ W >2Zl^ ~

^"•»- y^-V J
^ Zrine \Jrientai

Silm and ihswroom tt U Lothwan Street
COMPLETE SERVICE FOR TOUR FINEST RUGS

REPAIRING — WASHING A SPECIALTY

KOKO BOODAKIAN
TEL. WINCHESTER (-2213

iiiiiiiiiiiiDMiiiiuiiiiciiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiHiiiiiiiitiiiiiiHiiiiiciiiNiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiMniiiiiiiiiiiitiiiii miiiiiiiniiitjiHHuiiniDflmi

ELECTRIC WATER PI MP AT YOUR SERVICE

FRANK REEG0
- CONTRACTOR -

Landscape Gardener and General Trucking. Asphalt Drive-
ways, Roads. Equipped with 3-ton roller. Owned and Operated.

GRADING — DRIVEWAYS — DRY WELLS
LOAM. SAND. GRAVEL. CRUSHED STONE FOR SALE

All Men Insured

Tel. Winchester 6-2412 or Winchester 6-0098-

W

•alt-tf

FUEL AND RANGE OIL
OIL BURNERS and SERVICE

Woburn • Winchester • Stoneham • Lexington

25 Years Experience • Competent Men

Lennon ^Dil i^urner ^Zonipany
95 Hemingway Street WinchetUr

Office W Inchestei 6-2660 — Res. WOburn 2-2285-R

iiiiiifiiuiiratitiiiHiiiir3iiiiMnHiicjiiii(iiMfiic3ii(initiiiic3 nitiiicaiuiiiftitiitanHniiitiicTiiiniiHincMimnttiKSNBMMaw^

SERVING WINCHESTER FOR 15 YEARS
J

PHILCO RADIO AND PHONOGRAPH COMBINATION

LAUNDERALL AND TH0R WASHERS

PHILCO AND GIBSON REFRIGERATORS AND FREEZERS

Honest Radio Service at Fair Prion

PARK RADIO CO.
618 MAIN STREET Winchester 6-2W0

Pick-up and Delivery Service

Your summer and fall vacation?
Plan it now and well by calling

MoGrath Travel Service. WOburn
2-1234. Winchester 6-3130. jy30-t£

PACKING STORAGE

"He Profits Most Who Serves Best"

H. J. Erskine & Son
Movers

MODERN VAN SERVICE TO ALL NEW ENGLAND, NEW
YORK, NEW JERSEY, PENNSYLVANIA

AND POINTS BEYOND
4 LINDEN STREET, WINCHESTER Tel. Winchester 6-0568

*UHt

Winchester 6.2010 Jim Coughttn

COUGHLIN JUNK CO.
Dealer in

Rags. Paper. Magazines, Batteries, Tires,

Scrap Iron, Metal and Mattresses

IF IIS 1VSK WE BUY IV

Winchester

Proper servicing is our kind of servicing.

Our over - all policy is dictated by the best

interests of Pontiac and Cadillac owners. We

no more tor our

would pay for ordinary service.

You win at Winchester with

Moody Motor Sales

Inc.

632 Main St. Winchester, Mass.

TEL. Winchester 6-3133

Your Cadillac and Pontiac Dealer
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TUXEDOS
FOR HIRE
SUMMER
FORMALS
'Middi-Tux'

Tuxedos

to

Purchase

PHILIP CHITEL
MEN'S SHOP

Tel. Winchester 6-0736-W

BIKE RECOVERED AT
WALDEN

PAI L REVERE SCHEDULE

On July 31, a bicycle owned by
Thomas Queen of 15 Richardson
street was stolen from the Win-
chester Theatre while its owner
was enjoying the show.
The local police put the theft on

the teletype and last Thursday
afternoon were notified by the
State Police that they had recov-
ered the bike at Lake Waldcn in
Concord.

The bike was taken to the Con-
cord Barracks of the State Police
where it was claimed bv its owner.

Friday. August 13
Belmont T.T. at Belmont at 6:15.

Tuesday, August 17
Concord at Concord, 6:15.

Thursday, August 19
Lexington at Leonard Field 6:15.

317 Boston Avenue, Modford

(off Mystic Valley Parkway)

Alleys available for League and party

reservations

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL MYSTIC 8-9894
Au86-:t

ALLIED VAN
w —M's Largest Long Distance

Local Agent-Members

Arlington Storage Warehouse
™ *™fPR00P STORAGE—LOCAL MOVING—PACKING
20 Mill Street ARlington 5-0603

.. nt4^ow

That'i what you'll say when youve had your thrill-

ing Rilling KOOLERWAVE! Its amazing "Vapor.

Veil" makes miracles happen . . . brings you soft tnd

flattering, longer- lasting naturally lovely waves.

KOOLERWAVE is the professional perman-

ent .. . won't dry out the hair . . . easier to get ... no

more fuzzy ends. Call for your appointment today.

I#t Mr. Palazzo design the New Look for
you.

PERM ANENTS AT $10 AND UP

Mr. Frederick Palazzo
Hair Designer

Formerly with Filene's Oystal Salon and the
Terrace Beaut v Salon

13 CHURCH STREET WINCHESTER 6-1382
Closed Saturdays durine July and August

Television - Phonographs
- radios -

modernized
combined - repaired

TELEPHONE
w.

,497o
WEDGEWOOD LAB

Specializing

in

^7o n e f^e storalion

for that main radio

ivitlt

Up Jo Zbate

f-^hono -Alteration.

I

RCA- PHILCO - ZENITH
MAGNAVOX - STROMBERG

'justified

s$ulo l^adio Repairs

278 WASHINGTON ST.
WINCHESTER. MASS.

AMERICAN UPHOLSTERING CO., INC.

Offers

SUMMER DISCOUNT

NOW
REUPHOLSTER

YOUR OLD LIVING ROOM SUITE IN OUR
WORKROOMS BY EXPERT CRAFTSMEN-

Check these 20 points
L Furniture stripped of old fabric
2. Frames regluod and redoweled when

necessary.
3. Springs revt and retled.

X. Springs replaced where necessary.
B, Scat platform entirely rebuilt.

G. Scratches on frames lemoved.
7. Exposed Wood parts reflnlshed.
H. New Webbing and stuffing added.

9. Completely new scat »usliions.

ll). Suite called for and delivered free of

Charge Ui Metropolitan Boston.

11. Decorator will call at jour home with
samples.

12. Only experienced factory-trained men
\u>rk »n .vwur suite.

18. Suite Is beautifully covered with brand
new decorator approved fabrics.

14. We never put new fabric over old.

L5. \\ e help you*choose colors and fabrics.

16. Patterns of fabrics carefully balanced
and matched.

17. Cushions are made reversible,

15. Your furniture insured for fire and
theft while hi our possession.

IS. Cash or budget; whichever you prefer.

10. Evening appointment* for your coo-

5-YEAR
GUARANTEE
ON LABOR

AND
CONSTRUCTION

OFFICE i-: FACTORY

667-669 MAIN ST,

MELROSE

TEL ME 4-51 20-51 2

1

IF -AMERICAN*

MADE

ITS MADE
BEST

JUNIORS WON TIGHT
BALL-GAME

No Passes as Daniels Wins
Pitchers Battle

The Winchester Junior Legion
defeated th«- Greenwood A. C. of
Wakefield at Leonard Field last
Thursday evening by a score of
1 to 0 in a tight pitcher's du!e be-
tween "Major" Daniels of Win-
chester and Bill Moran of Wake-
field. The locals played errorless
ball to support Daniels' brilliant
pitching, with Coon and Heardon
contributing sparkling plays a-
round second base.

Daniels had pitched no-hit, no
reach ball f'>r six full innings be-
fore the first two batters in the top
of the seventh singled in succession.
"Major" retired the next three
batters on infield balls to end
Wakefield's only threat. Daniels
struck out eight batters and did
not issue a base on balls in the
eight innings he worked. Thus,
Wakefield had only two runners in
the ball game. Daniels had to be
at his best for Moran, his oppon-
ent, allowed only four hits while
striking out four men and likewise
did not issue a base on balls. It

certainly is unusual to see no bases
on balls issued in eight innings by
youngsters of this age.

Winchester scored the only run
of the game in the third inning.
With one out Patterson beat out
a hit in the hole between third
base and short stop. He was
forced at second as Power bounced
back to the pitcher. Power moved
up to second base on a balk by
Moran, Reardon doubled to right
field to drive in Power with the
run that meant victory for Win-
chester.

The summary:
WlnchMtcr
ah bh po a t

Pntti-rnm. >•
. 4 1 g (i o

Power, 3b .... 3 o p 0 «
Reardon, »» . . n t ;t 0
Donaghey, u. . :( o in o o
Kenton, If . 0 0 0 0
Williams, rf .8 I <> 0 0
Dahiela, p .... 8 o n :i n
C.H>n, 2b :t 0 2 4 n

Clrunio. ef ..... 8 '» 2 0 0

TotnH 28 4 24 10 0

Greenwood
ab bh ;.. a *

Doueette, if :t 1 » o o
Sh.-a. M .31 1 12
Urns, lb ...... 8 0 12 0 (I

Morris, of :t " n n 1

Olva. c :i 0 .1 I 0
Miller, b ,8 0 2 3 1

Nois.-, rf 3 0 U n ii

Kimball, 2b :f n l 4 .>

Mvrnn, p .... 2 n ll 2 n

Totals . . . 1* 2 21 It 1

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 ?
Winch.-stcr . 6 0 1 0 0 0 0 X- 1

<;rcenw.Mid n o » o o n n o- n
Runs: Power. Kims hattort in: Reardon.

Two-base hils i Reardon. Stolen baaea!
Morris, Kenton, Cirurao. Struck out by
Daniels. s

;
Moran. 4. [talk: Moran.

1-osinir pitcher: Moran, Winning pitcher:
Danlela.
Umpire*, Provlnzano and Coon.

MOUI.TOX TRIPLE WINNER AT
MA KB I.EH FA I)

While Don Rimonds. Tufts stu-

dent, was winning the Corinthian
and New England awards in the

Race Week competition at Marble-
head last week, another, and
younger Winchester boy, was also

doing all right for himself in series

for Brutal Boast-; at Marblehead.
"Jerry" Moulton would be the

name and he just won the Corin-
thian Yacht Club award for the
second division of Brutal Beasts,
the Boston yacht Club Award for

the scries he-Id last week Wednes-
day and to top it all off, the Award
for the Summer Series which
started the first of July and con-
I iiiucd up to Race Week.
That is very good going for a

boy who will be entering high
school as a freshman this fall and
is only in his second year of rac-

ing, at least in the big time class

"jerry" i
j the son of Mr. and

Mrs Lester R. Moulton of Lan-
tern lane. He learned to sail at

Camp Wvanoke in Wolfeboro on

Lake Wmnipesaukee, and two
years ago his parents got him a

brutal beast, in which he has made
long strides as a skipper, for the
competition is pretty keen in this

class.

"Jerry" has a sister. Ann. who
occasionally sails with him. but

never acts as crew for her skipper

brother. As a matter of fact Ann
is said to be not too frightfully
keen about sailing.

MARTIN WON BELLEVUE
TOURNEY

69 Sets New Course Record

Edward Martin, Winchester
Country Club's new State amateur
golf champion, won new honors
last Friday when he turned in a
35-34-69 to win the Class A div-
ision of the two-day tournament
at the Bellevue Country Club.
His 6!) constituted a new Bellevue
record for Massachusetts Golf As-
sociation sponsored play.

IN WINCHESTER

Ready Friday a -ale the like of

which you haven't seen for over 6

years!

ALE
Famous Name girdles and corselettes

for juniors — misses — women
usually $10.95. $12.50. $15.

NOW
0 girdles and corselettes from a nationally advertised maker — we"

can't say who — but you'll recognize his label!

0 girdles, honed or boneless, with stretch or fabric backs. 14", 15"

and 16" lengths, sizes 26 to 34, $7.95!

•> corselettes. with boned fronts, boneless fronts, elasticized or non-

elasticized backs. 15" and 16" lengths, size 33 to 38, $7.95!

• color choice — white, nude. blue, and black in the group!

Sorry, no mail or phone orders -so come at 9:15 Friday

Limited quantity of one extra-

special girdle, in a rayon and nylon

fabric, honed front, stretch hack,

sizes 25 to :«4. usually $10.95, now

$5.95

Store Hours.

Tuesday thru Saturday

9:15 AM. to :.;(if. PM

LaSalle Refrigeration Company

W I NTHESTER SWIMM ERS
SCORED AT PITTSFIELD

Members Of the Winchester
Swimming Club were among the

place winners at the N.E.A.A.A.U.
swimming meet held last Saturday
at Pittsfield.

Boh Mcti rath easily won the 100
yard backstroke open event, and
was second to White of South Bos-
ton in the 100 yard hreaststroke
Tom McGowan was a good third
in his heat of the 150 medley
event, but was outside the places
in the final.

Lynn Aitkens also made the trip
to Pittsfield with the W. S. C. but
her event, the 10O yard hreaststroke
was scratched because of lack of
entries.

WINCHESTER MOPS UP AT
MARBLEHEAD

For the unip-teenth year in a
row. the Winchester Boat (Tub's
Snipe skippers hauled some of
their sleek sloops down to Marble-
head and walked off with the lion's
share of the loot. Only one trophy,
the Pleon Yacht Club cup for
skippers under 21, failed to return
to Winchester. Bill Wilkins of
Boston Bay barely beat out Al
Litchfield, Jr.. to take top honors
in that race.
Top skipper of the week was

Don Simonds. Jr., (now known to
his friends as "the beard") who
won the New England Champion-
ship and the Corinthian Yacht
Club series. He just nosed out
Jack Streeton for the champion-
ship and although Jack failed to

cop any cups he was the most con-
sistent sailor of the week.

Mel Moller won Eastern Yacht
Club Series and the Boston Yacht
Club race, to account for the rest
of the silver. Mel won three races
but was well fa the wake of too

many other boats in the other
races to win the championship.

Al Litchfield, Sr., sailed sen-
sationally all week and needed only
a victory or two to finish in the
money but he never could quite
garner top honors. I

George Jones. Bart Sullivan,
Ted Burleigh, Jr., Bill Cusack.
Holbrook Bugbee, Gus Larsen and
the Freyer-Blamire combination
sailed well enough to beat out most
of the Boston Bay boys but could-
n't quite keep up with their fellow
fleet members.
Gus Larsen's jinxed GAMBIT

was tossed on the rocks one night
and pretty badly battered for the
only serious casualty to the Win-
chester boats. It's repairable,
however, and we hope Gus will be
back on the Mystic very soon.
Once again it has been proven

beyond any doubt that the Mystic
is a marvelous place to learn to
sail. Our "sweet water" skippers
go down to sea and lick the salt
water boys in their own back yard.
Come on down and join the Aeet.

MID AUGUST 14 to 21

TENNIS SALE
CLEANING OUT ALL THE 1948 TENNIS STOCK

These rackets are our regular first grade stock not

to be confused with the seconds that were on sale in

Boston

20% OFF on ALL
BANCROFT - MAGNAN - WILSON - Rackets

Can of pressure sealed balls Pennsylvania Dunlop Wilson

$1.50 per can

PRESSES 60 CENTS C0YERS 60 AND 80 CENTS

LOW TENNIS KEDS IN BLUE

THIS SALE IS FOR ONE

AT

Winchester Sport Shop
41 CHURCH STREET

Tel. Winchester 6-1931 Open 9-7
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News Items. Lodge Meetings, So-

ciety Events, Personals, etc.. sent

to this office will be welcomed by

the Editor.

int of view the Army and
rce want young men to

hool until after prrad-

MEMORIAL TRIBUTE
TO

EDGAR J. RICH

TOWN SOF TBALL LEAGUE
Air
stay
nation.

2, Why maintain such high 1" the recent death of Edgar 1

standards when short of men? Rich, Winchester has lost not only

Our soldiers and airmen represent
the United States in many coun-
tries. Thev must he of a caliber

to earn tin- respect "t" those people.

Standing

Wi

Telephone Winchester 6-0029

Only Newspaper

Printed In Winchester

Serving the Community
68 Years

for

I Representing Winchester

I

Senators in Congress

Ix-vei-ett Saltonstall

Henry Cabot Lodge, Jr.

Congressman, "»th District

Edith Nourse Rogers

Senator «lh Middlesex
District

Harris S. Richardson

Representative in General
Court

He- risoti Chadwiek

i, recently deceased
itizen. He loved

f town he and h i ?

- a place t-> make

Kdgar J. Rid
was a good
Winchester, th

wife selected ;

their home, and during the long

years of his residence he huilded

well for the community insofar as

it lay within his power to do so

At his death it was found that his

service to the town would not

terminate with the ending of his

days here, but would continue in

the form of a generous bequest

setting up for the use of the Public

Library, of which he was for forty

years a trustee, a Lincoln and Lee

Trust Fund U> be used to secure

information of all s.prts relating

tn these great men and the Civil

War, in which they were on op-

posing sides. In addition to bene-

fitting the town and library Mr.

Rich made this bequest with the

hope that in the study of these

two great Americans would come

a better understanding and great-

er friendship between the North

and the South. Besides this trust

fund Mr. Rich left the Library his

Own unusually tine Lincoln Lib-

rary and other collections of books

and manuscripts. There are other

provisions of the will, particularly

that directing otherwise un-

used portions of the income from

the Trust Fund to be used as

prizes for essays by Winchester
high school pupils Oil Lincoln and

Lee. which will also prove most

beneficial. It is, however, in the

establishment of the Lincoln and

Lee Trust Fund and the bequest

of Mr. Rich's own Lincoln Library

to the town that the testator made
bis greatest contribution. Here

be. like the man in Emerson's

poem. "The Problem", "builded

better than he knew." Even now
the scope of his bequest has widen-

ed far beyond the boundaries of

this town and state. Several let-

ters have alreadv been received

from States in the deep south,

commending the spirit of Mr.

Rich's gift, and expressing the

greatest interest in possibly new

material on Lincoln. Lee and the

Civil War which his bequest may
bring to light. The particular

value of Mr. Rich's Lincoln collec-

tion lies in the fact that his special

hobby had been securing things

about the Great Emancipator,

written and told by people who
actually knew Lincoln. Lincoln

scholars believe there may well be

among his books, pamphlets and

papers material that is fresh and

new in its information. Lincoln

and Lee scholars all over the coun-

try are bound to be greatly inter-

ested in what the Winchester

Public Library has to offer on

these two great Civil War day

figures as the result <>f the Rich

bequest. Undoubtedly many will

visit Winchester to see and study

these important books and papers.

In this way. beyond the immediate

great value of the bequest.

also, a single well-trained infan-
tryman has fire power equal to a
IQ-man artillery quad of 10 years
ago; it takes keen, well-educated
minds to handle over-all aviation
equipment and Army material
a military career >>. indeed, a pro-
fession.

:;. If inv bov enlfets has he any
chan t doing work he likes?

The Army Technical School Plan
offers any high school graduate the
i banco to choose bis training
course or school BEFORE enlist-

ing: there are more than 60 cour-
ses offered giving the young man
the kind of training he wants for
lii- future life either in or out of
the Armed Service? Nothing i?

more valuable in preparing for a
well-paid, secure future than a

thorough background ill a skill or

trade. Without stress Of war. the
Army and Air. Force are able to

place much emphasis on placing
the man in the work he desires,

This build- good Army morale and
turns out hotter citizens,

l My son want - to leave High
School and enlist, will the Army
guarantee bun a High School dip-

loma? More than 1,200,1)00 men
have taken the U. S. Armed Forces
Institute courses which arc ac-

cepted for credits by many of the
high school- and colleges «T the
country, but only a High School in-

state Department of Education
can grant a diploma and only a
college or university can accept a

-.indent for admission or grant
college credit. The armed services

issue Achievement Certificates for
work accomplished Advise your
bov to finish High School.

Mrs. C. After further
investigation, will give you further
information (in the STAR) re-

garding the more than oil l olleges

and Universities cooperating with

the U. S. A. F. 1 The Army-Navy
School with the World Campus.

Sincerely yours,
Gladys N Toye. Chairman

Militai'V Manpower Committee
Mrs. K. li Toye
VI Mystii Valley Parkwav

f its leading citizens, but a
man whoso public service and
professional attainments will be

long remembered. During aii ac-

tive life, he gave unceasingly of

his time in serving his fellow

townspeople for many year- in the

development of the cultural and
educational advantage- of the
Winchester Public Library.
We think of Mr Rich, with his

,

high record of achievement-, as

one with whom we were fortunate
to have been associated on the
Hoard of Library Trustees. A 1

trustee of the library since 1911,
he was largely responsible for the
erection of the present library
building, Sound in judgment,
pleasant and wise in counsel, ap-
preciative and encouraging in the
work of his a -ociates. Mr. Rich
was truly a foundation -tone in

the life of the community.
Tin' keen perception and intel-

li el nf Mr. Rich as a scholar and
historian of the Civil War Era,
combined with his desire to con-
tribute something of lasting value
to Winchester and to his country
I- 1 1early exemplified in the gift
to the town as set forth in hi- will

With this splendid gift come- an
impelling challenge to our towns-
people to fulfill its purpose. It is

our fervent hope that with this

invaluable collection of books, data
and manuscripts at our disposal,

we may all have a hotter under-
standing of our heritage so that

petty prejudices based on histor-

ical misconceptions following the

Civil War. may be forever wiped
away.

For his many year- of faithful
service, for his intelligent leader-
ship in various undertakings, and
for his contribution to the cultural
and educational betterment of the
town. Winchester extends her
heartfelt thank- to Kdgar J. Rich.
V\ e shall miss him deeply.

Leon F, Sargent. Chairman
Ralph T. Hale. Vi< o-< hairman
Francis K. Smith. Secretary
Marianne ('. Keves
M, Walker .b.nes

Hoard of Librarv Trustees
August 10. 1941*.

PI. VYGROUND NOTES

V. F. W IT
Sachem- Hi •J

Sons of Italy m ti

St Mary's !«

Maguire Motors 14 10

R< ekets 11 11

Atomics 11 12

K of ( & 15
Red Shirts 6 17

Beggs and < obh l 15
< omets 17

V I-

Last Week's Results
Thursday

W. H). St. Mary's 1

Son- of [talv 1*. K of '

Friday
Sachems 12. Maguire Motor'
I 'omets Atomies !>

K of C. 9, Red Shirts o

Sunday
St, Mary's Is, Atomies J

Monday
Maguire Motors ">. St Mary
Atomics 7. Sachems fi

Red Shirts 11. Rockets ."•

Tuesday
V. F. W 9, Sons of Italy 7

Rockets 8. St. Mary's 4

K. of C, 11. Beggs and Cob!,

Wednesday
Maguire Motors 5, Atomics 1

Sachem- 10, Red Shirts I

- t

The V

grip mi
Softball
back th.

team by a
of the nior

past w

P. W consolidated their

first place in the Town
.eague when they turned
challenging Son- of Paly
a score of !' to 7 in one

exciting games of the
With just seven games

THE SPECIAL SESSION?? ?

President Truman has either in-

sulted the intelligence of Amer-
ican citizens or the New Healer,

who said, a few years ago. — "The
American public is just too dumb
to understand" was right.

Remember the 19:12, New Deal,

"sniear" Hoover Campaign? Re-
member that every single thing
President Hoover askeil that Dem-
ocratic Congress to do, they laugh-

ed and refused to pass anything?
Remember when President Hoover
asked President-elect Roosevelt to

work with him (between the elec-

tion in 1932 and Roosevelt's in-

auguration in 1933) and Roosevelt

said: "No. that's your job." Re-
member all that and more? Of
course, you do. It was a matter
of public record and was in the

press daily.

The "New Deal" Democrats use

President Roosevelt's name every

few minutes. Why not Republic-

ans follow Democratic actions of

1932 and 1933 during that ter-

rible depression and wait until

Dewey takes over in 1949, as Pres-

ident Roosevelt and the Democratic
Party did in 1932? Where is the

difference? Let us rely on Dewey.
If President Truman's message,

at the beginning of the 80th Con-
gress, which he said was the worst
Congress in history, had
adopted by that Congress, it would
have increased all taxes ten times
It would have bankrupted this

nation and every person alive -
for life. If President Truman's
message to this special session of

Congress should be adopted, it

Baseball Results

Juniors
Leonard Field In. 1/ofing .Avenue 11

l.oring Avenue 10, Leonard Field '.'

Intermediates
Leonard Field 7. (linn Field .'

l.oring Avenue 11. Ginn Field .".

Leonard Field 1">. (Jinn Field 10

Seniors
l.oring Avenue 14. Leonard Field I

Ginn Field 9, Leonard Field S

The hid test race in the Play-
ground Baseball League continues
to be in the Junior division where
Leonard Field retains its one
game margin over l.oring Avenue
by splitting even in the two game-
played with them during the past
week. Both games were hotly

contested and were decided by one
run margins as the winning team
in each case rallied to come from
behind in the final inning to win.

The Leonard Field Intermediates
held their three-game margin over
l.oring Avenue while the l.oring

Avenue Seniors remain undefeated
in their division with eight

straight victories to their credit.

In the smaller boy's Softball lea-

gue l.oring Avenue defeated

Leonard Field 4 to :: in the best

played game of the year to our

Leonard Field's margin over them
to one game. Leonard Field added

been
:1 half game to that margin later

in the week by burying Ginn Field

under a 24 to u score. The big

game in this competition will come
next week when Luring Avenue
travels to Leonard Field.

The arts and crafts program i

functioning in great style as th

left to play of the regular sched-
ule, the Vets appear to be a sure
thing to finish up in the top spot.

The Sachems and the Sons of
Italy, likewi-e, appear to be cer-
tain to make the play offs, al-

though the order of their finish

will be a contest right down to the

final evening of the schedule. The
St. Mary's, however, went into a

bad slump, dropping three of the
four games they played during the
past week. As the result a wide
open contest now exists for the
fourth and final playoff position

with tin' St. Mary's only one gam<
ahead of the Maguire Motors, two
ahead of the Rockets, and three
ahead of the Atomics.

Upsets during the past week oc-

curred when the Atomics edged
the Sachem- 7 to ii behind the
steady pitching of Pat Patterson
and a timely triple by Ed Stone.
The Atomics rallied for six runs
in the last inning to turn an op-
ponent defeat into an upset vic-

tory. The Rockets upset the St.

Mary's in an S to 4 game to keep
alive their play off hopes and these
same Rockets bear watching as
they are the youngest leant in the
League and are always in there
scrapping. The Maguire Motors
showed that their recent upward
surge is no fluke as they turned
in two of the best played games

j
of the week iii defeating the St.

Mary's ."> t>> I and the Atomics .">

to 1.

Next wei'k's schedule lists sev-

eral attractive games with the
two best listed for (linn Field on
Monday and Friday evenings. On
Monday the Sachems and the Sons
of Italy meet for the second time

this year with the S. O. I. having
won the previous encounter by a
score of 13 to s and the Sachems
determined to even up the season's

series. On Friday evening the

V. F. W. and the Sons of Italy are
cheduled for their third contest

of the year in a garni- that should
be a dandy.
The Vets have beaten the Sons

of Italy twice by scores of 10 to '.I

ami 9 to 7 and that indicates how
closely watched these teams an-.

The schedule for next week:
Sunday. August 15

Red Shirts vs Maguire Motors
(Ginn)

Monday. August 16

Sachem- vs Sons of Italy (Ginn)
Maguire Motor- vs Comets

,

I West Side;

Rockets vs K »f C. I
Shore Road")

Tuesday. Aut-u-t 17

K -f C. vs Comets (Ginn)
Beggs & Cobb vs V. F. W

.West Side

i

Wednesday. August 1*

Atomics vs V. F. W. (Ginn i

Sachems vs Rockets (West Side,

Beggs & Cobb vs Red Shirts

i Shore Road I

Thursday, August 19

Atomics vs Red Shirts (Ginn i

Maguire Motor- vs Rockets
(West Side)

Friday, \tlgust 20

V. F. W. vs S"iis of Italy ( Ginn I

Beggs & Cobb vs Sachems
I West Side I

i 'omets vs Atomic- (Shore Road

)

JUNIOR LEGION BASEBALL

Sunday, August 15

Winchester vs Beverly Junior

Legion at Leonard Field at
": ,MI

p. in.

Tuesday. August 17

Winchester vs Maiden DeMolay

at Leonard Field at K.I 5 p. m.
Thursday. August 19

Winchester vs Beverly Junior

Legion at Beverly at (J: I
">

p, m.

The Winchester Junior Legion

brings one of their finest attrac-

tion- of the year to Winchester
when they cross bats with the Bev-

erly Junioi Legion at Leonard
Field on Sunday aft -1110011. The
Beverly team i< a veteran outfit

thai boasts a record of seventeen

victories and five defeats but 'he

locals are pretty prowd of their

thirteen and three record. Beverly
ended in a tie with Fast Lynn in

tin- F<sex County Junior Legion
competition and was defeated by

then in a playoff for tin- County
championship. Two if Beverly's
victories were over tile State of

New Hampshire Junior Legion
champions, Keene, N. II.. who are
now in the Regional playoffs in Vre-
mont. It will be interesting to see

how tlu> locals fare against this

<ind of competition.

TOUCH

It pays to finance your car at this "home-

town" bank. Here's why. It's convenient . . .

there's no red tape so you get quick action . . .

rates are low, with no hidden charges . . . and you

repay easily in monthlv instalments.

Yes, home-town people value your friendship

and continued goodwill — so they make doubly

certain you are satisfied. And by making regular

p.ivments, you establish bank credit for the

future.

Why not assure yourself of complete satisfac-

tion in car financing? Get the home-town touch.

Stop in now, before you buy. Then, your financing

will be ready when you want it.

Call or write for our folder:

"RIGHT CAR FINANCING"

Winchester National jBANK (

WINCHESTER .MASSACHUSETTS
|

ER FEDERAL OE^OStT INSURANCE CO",00*TiOS
|

Banking Hours H A. M. to 2 P. M.
J

Monday thrniiirh Friday I

m «m m——— «» —— -mm —
W VTER & SEWER CREWS

BUSY

Town Water & Sewer Depart-
ment , crews are busy installing
water and sewer in Town Way be-

low Symmes Corner and also in

Samo.-et road in the new West Side

School district. The Highway De-
partment is iroinp to build Samoset
road as a part of the school Im-
provement project and the Water
.v. Sewer crews are getting their

work completed before that job is

commenced.
Sewer crews will commence next

month the job of laying sewer In

Lantern lane, the residences there

being now served by septic tanks
Also scheduled for next month is

the job of lay water pipes on Hut-
chinson road.
Commencing the first of this

month 255 feet of sewer was laid

in Ledyard road, and thus far this

month there have been ten water
1
ami sewer house installations. In

I July there were 37, which is better

: than one a day. The town is really
1 growing.

A Classified Ad In The Star

( ruises. Escorted Tours and Independent Trips

- RAIL - STEAMSHIP - BIS - HOTEL
'Contact us for Reservations and Tickets

CONTINENTAL SERVICE
I I omm on Street Winchester 6-H077

-J

j
1/ Fveryb 0 d y ' s Pointing to Hotpoint

LET RUTHERFORD EXPLAIN

HOTPOIMT'S HEW "STEP-BY-$TEP PUI'

would treble the taxes and bank- youngster.- have added gay colore

rupl the nation because it would 'mittens to their knitting repel

toire. Tin- knitted hats are sticreate the greatest inflation ever

known in America.
President Truman now has all

the powers to bring about deflation

and lower prices: - He can stop tin-

Treasury Department's support of

government bonds. He can stop

the curtailing of planting and the

slaughtering of cattle and h<>irs

(July •_".». 11»48 — 500,000 head of

cattle alone while -egg and pork

production was cut. ((Sen. Jen-

ner i R.i of Indiana.))) He can

lower the subsidy to the farmers,

which keeps up the cost of food.

He has the power now; but — for

votes and political reasons - he

will not do anything. He will

very popular and many youngstei
are making a hat and mitten con

hi nation that i- very attractiv

It certainly is an accomplishmei
and a ureal source of satisfactin

for a chibl to make a pair of mi

tens and a hat for herself. TI

pot holder looms are always bus

and more looms will have to I

made for next year to nceonitnoi

ate the number of youngsters wl
want to make the cherished pi

holders. An innovation of tl 1

past week that has proved to I

very popular in the modeling at

painting in water colors of Dona
Duck and other of Walt Disney

the
every time wages are increased in

town stanus u> oeneiu •«••««»»• •
tnt. 'unionized, larger industries,

ably: and IMrom this bequest the
gml||, Bu8iness (the s,, rvice indus-

tries, the professions, and the far-

continue to blame everyone else, famous figures. These plasti 1

except himself. models come out very well and tl

The voters seem to forget that youngsters get a big kick out 1

clothing the figures in bright coin-

ed paints.

promotion of better understanding

and relationships between the

North and South should be further-

ed ever so slightly, that would be

what Mr. Rich would like best.

When the town loses a valuable

citizen like Mr. Rich it is good to

know that, beyond his good works,

which unfortunately are all too

.-..on forgotten, there remains

something tangible to recall to the

minds of all of us the breadth ol

his regard for. and service to the

community. The Lincoln ami Let-

Trust Fund is such a memento to

Mr. Rich. It is nice to learn thai

it i> creating such widespread in-

terest.

PCBUC INFORM ATIOS BASK
TO DEMOCRACY

Editor of the Star:

One of the basic principles of

democracy is public information

and. with the cooperation of the

STAR, the Military Man Power
Committee will make public to the

people of Winchester necessary

and interesting information re-

garding enlistment in the U. S,

Army and Air Force. Perhaps it

would be of hell- to publicly answer Truman eitht

sonic questions which have already-

conic in.

1. Should my boy enlist now
or finish High School? Enlist-

ment standards have been raised

to the highest requirements in

your Army's history. The average

soldier now scores 30'V higher

than the minimum for acceptance

a year ago. From a purely prac-

mer.-l must all raise their costs

the bulk of American citizens. It

i> a fact that Organized Labor
represents the smallest number of

people who must eat to live, in

America; and that, when they get

theirs, millions of others suffer

high cost of living. When Pres-

ident Truman said that Industry

could raise wage.- without raising

selling prices, he forgot the 90'

- tin- small people,

The Democratic Platform asks

help for Small Business. HOW
well the writer.- of that plank
realized how difficult it is for a

••.-mall business" to succeed — for

-une of them, perhaps, have tried

it out. They know. What a con-

fession, when trying to run the

l>i>rj;e-t business 111 the world —
the United States Government —
if they cannot run a small

business!
This special session better go

home. \a-\ us remember the Dem-
ocratic, ••smear" campaigns of

1932 and "sit it out" until Dewey.
Let us always remember that the

majority of Democrats in the 80th

Congress voted with the Republic-

ans, for they knew that President

t did not know

LAMARt HE'S BARB HAYIM
GOOD SEASON AT
MARBLEIIEAD

Although she didn't win any
titles duriiiK Race Week "Barb"'.
Paul Lamarche's 30 foot sloop, has
been enjoying a good season in the

MB Knockabout Class at Marble-
head.
The Barb won the first half of

thi- summer series racing at Mai -

btehead in her class with a point

total of 7:{'). thereby enriching the

Laniarche trophy case by one sil-

ver platter. Paul and his wife.

Barbara, who often crews for him.

are :n their second year of racing

at Marblehead, so winning first

half honors among those who race

Ml;- every w.ek i.- nothing to be

sneezed at. _
,

During Race Week the Barb got

away to a poor start on the open-

ing Saturday when she lost her

rigging in that terrific 30 mile

eale on that day She did win one

first during the week, but Paul

was a bit hazy on the day. He
was sure, however, that "the Mrs."
was aboard when the Barb came
in first. He also picked up a third

ami a couple of fourths.
Harry Bean and Ned Morse

were Winchester crew members
during Race Week, and Harry is

pretty much a regular on the boat,

skippering the Barb when Paul
isn't around.
The Lamarches sail from the

Attleboro. at their summer home Marblehead Harbor Club, run by

in Tuftonboro. N. H.. over the past "Tiger" and Phil Miller of this

Now!-- Press the Button

DRIVE RIGHT IN!

Why letve Uie protection ot your car

in bad weather or late at nighi?

Just touch the magic Autotonic but-

ton on your car's <la»h—Silent Sound
operates garage door, turns lights on

or off. Yuu stay in your car—safe from

weather, prowlers, back injury.

Autoionic U ea,-y to install. No elec-

tric eye«. no po-ts. no antenna, nothing

under (irite, no drain on ear battery.

HOTPOINT

AU-EIECIRIC KITCHEN
Come in ! Learn the details of the new Hotpoint- Step-by-Step

Plan. Now you can build your All-Electric Kitchen, with the

three work-saving centers, appliance by appliance—on terms

to fit your pocketbook. Let us help you start planning today!

The VAG0 Company
6 BEACON STREET
BOSTON 8. MASS

what it was all

did — which was
about — or

worse ?

Socrates

he

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred R. Meurling

entertained Mr. and Mrs. Richard

W. Moore (Eleanor Mansfield) of

week-end. town

Send me without obligation my trt

copy ol ' S.l»ni Sound tl Big N«wil"

City Sute _
j

••••• "J

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE

C. B. LIVINGSTONE

SToneharo 6-1286 R

HOTPOINT Hoc Everything Per The Kitchen - Electrical Applionee*.

Sinks end Cabinet*

Complefe Hotpoint Kitchen Planning Service now offered at...

RUTHERFORD EQUIPMENT CO.
597 Main Street Tel. WI 6-30oi
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IMMACULATE CONCEPTION
CATHOLIC CHURCH

( HURCII <>| Tin: EPIPHANY

Edm-jnd C. Slip

John J. Sheeha
I'astor.

rir| 11:15

lirv. Ilwluht
lury. 3 Cilenirurf
faruli I! v.

W, Hadlcr. Rwtor. Rec
.• Tel. Winchester B-12S4.
«•! tVIncin ster 6-I922.

ST. MARY'S CHURCH

"When I financed mj home through the Co-operative Hank.

I iM.t the home mortiiam- plan that »a< rinht for me in every

detail.

The term* were arranged to meet mv individual, ixact need-,

even to the moderate monthh pa>ments consistent with m> hud-

eel and income.

"Yo« know, < o-operativc Banks were the ORIGINATORS of

the mortgage plan whieh makes home ownership possible in a

r-a-onahle period of time. Yes. sir. mine's RIGHT for ME!"

WINCHESTER

CO-OPERATIVE BANK
19 Church Street

Winchester, Massachusetts

Mortgage Money Always Available

II () I It s

Monda> through Friday 8-3 First Monday of Month 8-4

Rev. John P. O'Rii
Assistants : Rev. Th

Rev, Knl*>rt J. Supplt
Masses at 7, 8, 9, 1"

S in lay School after

•Jan, Pastor

Sunday, Annus!
Mi.rnliiK Prayer

lialn 0'. Shurr.icks
The Rect.ir is i>

Duxbury where h.

and s.-r i

Lay l!.

ma
ched at any
. Dl'vliury

ARLINGTON BEAT
WINCHESTER IN REVERE

LEAGUE SERIFS

Arlington D.A.V. won its Paul
Revere League game from Win-
chester Sunday afu-rn»»!i. 7-5.

with Reardon holding the locals t->

four hits. Tompkins, who started
for Winchester was wild, and tin-

ally was relieved by Slack, who
was very effective.

Phil O'Rourke g"t four straight
bases on balls with no official times
at bat. Tony Saraco ended the iith

inning with a perfect throw from
right field t" third base to cut
down a runner. The summary;

Arlington
ah t.h i>,> a

J. Don. « i i .t

Corbett, It
'

i

It. Don « 3 -

H,, wen, 3b 1 1

Vincent 2b
Han^.n rf
( arlxon rf
Nichols, I

Peasotti lb 5 10
Reardon P 1

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST, WINCHESTER

Sundn) Son ices at 1 1 a. m
Sunday Sol I i- held nt the same I. > ir •

its the church service.
Wednesday testimonial meeting, « p. m
Itemling Room, Winchester Terrace

(off Thompson Street). Open dally ex-
cept Sundays and holidays from 11 a. in.

to I v m
siininy Scrvii'es at it a. in,

Son-lay Srhool is loM at the same hriut
hi I In- chtiicli servle*
W, 'due -ill- v ti-stimxninl imclliiK, - p m
Ki-a.linu Itoom, :. Winchester Terrace

i.-ir Tli-.fiipw.i St tt Upon daily e».
t-vpf Smidiiya mid holiduys fn»m II a m
Hi 4 P m,

FIRST ("ONfJREf;ATION AI. CHURCH
109 Years of Service to Winchester

Re Idler, I> I' . Mini

FOR SALE

FOR HA I.E—Selected Flagstone. Fancy
Coiors. Concrete and finder lilncks. Chim-
ney Blocks, Lime, Cement. Sand, (iravel.

Brick, Flue l.ininK. Oram Pip*, leas-

im>>1 Covers, r ireplace Dampers, Cleanout
Uoi r», -\*n Dumpa and Heatllators. Frist

wii Hroa 29 High street, Woburri, Tel.

WOboru 8-0670. Jir2-M

FOR SALE By appointment only. No
agi-ri'-- Seven room Single, oil heat, 4

bedmOnu in Winchester for quick sale.

110,500 ( i,ll Wliuhi-ster 6-2149.
All6-2t

FtiR SALE In Winchester: Cope Cod
H-u-. with built-in garage. I ive-rooms ail

-in one flooi unflnished attic; pre-war
construction - tile bath - oil hem - partly

insulated - 14.160 sq. ft. o{ bm.l • Corner

lot Tel Winchester 6-2307-R.

FOR KALE Hospital bed «n-l mattress

hk. new Half price Phone «- lOchestei

8-0204-M

FOR SALE Foup piece Rose sectional

chair- maple arms. *I2.'..00. Si*.- 8 or IU

girl i-«at set, *«.»» t ail Saturday. 411

faystk street, ArlinBtoii,

FOR BALE Hoy s 28 Inch bicycle with
accessories, ttood condition. ««."".

Winchester 6-2036;

HELP WANTED
WANT WORK? Hut cannot give full

tune, we ha\.- just 'he thing yon need.
Very ph-astint and profitable. Write, llox

Siar Office Au6-8t

"Soul" ill the L*«»i
Sun-lay. August IS.

(iolden Text
:

"Col
Ihot fear (Jod, and I

hath done for my »
Seiniuti! I

IrSe fo

Howard
Residence Fern'

Rev. J-hn Pres t Robertson, STB.
Assistant, 92 Arlington Street. Winches-
ter. Tel. Wln.-hester 6-0S08-W. Church
Winchester 6-1086

J, Albert Wilson, Organist and Choir,
master.
Miss Janet E. Sargent, Secretary, Win-

chester 6-0S23.
Miss KMse A Belcher, Executive Host-

ess, Winchester 6-1786.

Union Services will be h-ld at the
Crawford Memorial Methodist Church,

Rev Otis Maxfleld of Wilmington will

be the guest preacher

Total* ;is : 27 10

W inche-ter
at> bh po a

Hollm... If 1 1 1 0
Olivier, ;<b I 1 J

Coon, ss .

.

0 - 1

Modoono. .•
.

I -i in

Slack, cf, p 1 1

I
i 1

1 ivomhly, .'b I I 1

U'Rourke. lb 11 n

Tompkins, cf 1 •' 0

Totals . . .
12

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
II 1 0

0 0 2finchester
linns; -l Donovan, 2. Vm
cardon, 2 : Hellino. Olivier,

ly, O K-.uiki- Huns batted
van, 2; Reardon. 2: OF

T'
itic

Arlii

ably.

II .'"w'.t

2, Hellino,
bus., hits: H

Stolen bases :
Hellino

igton
lulls by: Heard
Si ruck out by :

Ri

Slack, U. Willi pitches: Tompkins
ed balls . Modoono. Losing pitcher

kins Winning pitcher Reardon
Umpires. ' allahan, I'Miviraaaa

fompki

Pass-
romp-

ami

\ - i-lude

he«r, «H ye
ill declare what hi-

ll" (Psalms 66 16

1

the Kible I King

IF YOU
why it is .

We have

Avon C knnv

• pot

Phi

FOR SALE Buy* bicycle -

balloon ures - perfect condi

O. E. vacuum cleaner - good
Call MYstic 6-4153.

women, to establish their Holiday and
Year-round business. Write Manager,
BOX 263. Salem or Call SAIem 6233-W
before 10 <" a. m

.

A'i'i-'i

MISCELLANEOUS

WEDDING CAKES Wn,n >'"" WBnt »
real nice one, or a birthday cake that will
thrill you, call a studio that makes a
specialty of only the best in party cakes
-if any kind. Delivery can be made. Tel.
Emile Marquis. t>:) Central street. Woburn.
WO 2-1773. f6-tf

B. & S. UPHOLSTERY COMPANY—
Expert work of all kin.ls. (all Hobby
6 Crafts Nook, Win. 23I1-W or Arling-
ton IMS, aull-tf

ORNAMENTAL IRON RAILINGS Also
steel safely rails. We make and install.

Order now. and be sure of safe steps next
winter. For estimate. Call ARlington
6-4838 any time.

"And. behold, two blind men sitting bv
the way side, wh.-n they heard that Jesus
passed by, cried out. saying. Have m y
on us. O Lord, tl son of David . . . So
Jesus tun! compassion oh them, and
touched theli eyes: and immediately their

received sight, and I hey followed
him" i Matthew 2«:30.S-li, Correlative
passages from "Seien nd Health with
Key to (he Scriptures" by Maty Bakei
Eildy, Include

:

"Sight, hearing, all the spiritual senses
of man, are eternal. They cannot be
lost. Their reality tin, I Immortality are
in Spirit and understanding, not In

latter, -- hence their permanet
488).

' p-

NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev, Virgoes Hill. Pastor
::u Pleasanl View Avenue. Everett.

Tel. EVeiett II-'iS.'ii-M

10:45 a m Morning Service

WINCHESTER TENNIS WINS
AG UN

Once again the Palmer street

boys have emerged victorious in

their old Colony Tennis League
matches. The fourth match of the
current season was played last

Lexington sent a
some enthusiastic

the fourth time in

u iil group carried
Just to add more
meeting a supple-
of doubles was

joined between Jim Riley and Dot
Hills against Bill Wilkins and John
Durfee, and. of i

Dot won 6-4, •;-

match went as follows:
Jimmy Coon defeated H"l> John-

sen 6-4, ">-7. 6-4.

Art Mills defeated Warren I^ive

:>-7, 6-4, 6-0.

Charlie Watson, now No. '! on
the bumper List, defeated bob

Saturday when
Rood team plus
rooters; but for
succession the I-

off the honors,
good play to the
mentary battle

BIRTHDAY SURPRISE

Miss Irene Lundin of 2-1 Pine

Grove Park was pleasantly sur-

prised last Friday evening when
a group of fifty relatives and
friends gathered at her home to

extend congratulations and best

wishes upon the occasion of her

20th birthday.
Miss Lundin, who is a labor-

atory technician at the Winches-

ter Hospital, had received the

usual cards and birthday greetings

during the day. but had suspected

FOR SALE Radio phonograph cabinet

containing high fldellt) sound box and
record storage panels, solid mahogany,
oil tinieh 17.-.. no. Pair of gumwood french
d.«u>. extra heavy, 15 light, $26.00. Pall

of mahogany finish pier cabinet". 625.00

Winchester 6-1761-J

ANTIQUES WANTED
Old Furniture, necks, Hsnd Paint-
ed China. Oriental Rugs. Marble
Top Tables Singer Sewing Machines.

Art Object. P nd Bric-a-Brac

Call Mr. Reebenacker,
REading 2-1991

ma'JS-tf

further demonstration, being

urse. jVm"and completely surprised upon entering

The official her home during the evening to

find the large group assembled

there.
She was remembered with many

appropriate gifts, and after re-

gaining her composure, responded

fittingly to the remarks of pre-

sentation.

Sttroat 6-1 6-0 After the packages were opened
'

Ke'n and Dick Hills defeated Win and the gifts admired, the evening

Tower and Frank Pcspisa 4-6, 6-0. was given over to games
i

and re-

j, ,j
•>•••! .1.. in-- sen; a .r:

1 '
-

FOR SALE Thirty gallon copper tank
•*nh Florence oil-burning hot-water beat-

•t J25.0 Tel. Winchester 6-053D-W,

FOR SALE Six moms of fine fornituie.

including Hepplewhite bullet, claw-foot

extension table, six arrow back chairs.

Hepplewhite ntan"s kneehole desk, two
ehai En

pis etch

tour-poater mahogany bed. mnhoganj
hllTonier and dreaser, Victorian couch,

vanour bri-a-brac, small Oriental rugs,

odd diahes 10 Lincoln street. Arlington

Ph.. i„ ARlington 5-7288.

for SALE Black Persian lamb coat

almost new Sr/.o 38-40 Call Wlnchestci
-.•4HV-W.

'

IF YOU HAVE ANY
LAWN TROUBLE Call

MIDDLESEX LANDSCAPE CO.
222 Riverside Ave.. Medford

MYstic 6-3001

Loam and Shrubbery of All Kinds
For Sale jySO-Bt*

CRAWFORD MEMORIAL METHODIST
CHURCH

A Friendly Church at the Fork of the Road
Rev. John Snook. Jr.. Minister. Residence

30 Dix Street, Winchester H-OIS'J.

Mr. W. Raymond Chase, Church School
Superintendent. 155 Cambridge Street. Tel
Winchester 6-0822-W.

Mr. Charles P. Potter. Organist and
Choir Director.

1 bill Howland and bill Swift de-

feated Hud Nutter and Whit Gray
7-5, 8-10, 6-4.

Tomorrow the Winchester team
will travel to Lincoln. Good luck,

boys!

' Captain Wiltium W. Martin.
(JSAAP, and Mrs. Martin (Jacque-
line West), and their family are
now located at 1630 Tibbetts ave-
nue, Troy. N. Y.

DOES IT NEED CLEANING
CELLARS CLEANED, AND
WHITEWASHED RUBBISH

REMOVED
REASONABLE RATES ACE

PRospect 6-2837

TO LET

To LET On.- room housekeeping ai-at.-

ment near Wedgemere station. Business

woman preferred. Write Star Office* Box

S-l« '

TO LET Two Unfurnished connecTing

room- with both for light housekeeping
uitai-i, for one woman Write Stui

BOB MeHUGH
Landscaping and

Gardening
RUBBISH REMOVED

JOBBING
Winchester 6-1394-W

Visas s» isas i— sj> i.s» is» j SH issiu— ,w

Union Services will b-
Church.

Rca-. Otis Max field of
the guest preacher.

held

Wilmlns

this

be

I

FOR RENT - furnished

WANTED
SAGGlNti SPRINGS in uphototertjd

furniture seat* repaired and complete!)

rtatorvd t.. original position with SAG
PKL'F Work done in your home. Divan
tld.&O: chair, 18.76. Written Lifetime
guarantee. Quality Upholstering since

1001. R, I- Wicks & Sons Co. Call

WAlthsmi .'.-:i47-M. ifV-ti

WANTED Three - five room*, heated

•nd unfurnished apartment by one adult.

Address. Hex 411, Wolfeboro, N. H.
jy30-5t

WANTED Hy Tuft- student and family

»-R na.ms furnished or unfurnished I all

Winchester 6-2444.

WANTED Former Winchester resident

desires 5-« or 7 room apartment or houge.

Rent not over $60.U0 JAmaica 4-,(^.l

WANTED -Woman for general house-

work and prepare dinner - live day week,

Two Ui »ix - small family Write Box
S-e Star Office

WANTED General housework - One or

wo days weekly, Experienceo woman.
R^erencee Tel. Ht'rlitigton 7-277S.

140.00 REWARD for information leading

to the rental of a 2-3 Imlroom house 01

apartment by ex-Naval Officer, now statf

member M I T. wife and - children under

.< year*. Rental 180.00 with heat. $65.00

^itramt. Preferably unfurnished. Call

Wtacheater 6-148fi. Aul3.lt*

WANTED Middle-aged woman WOuW
»• position -o- housekeeper, in Winchvs-

ter, Stonehnm or Woburn Call WObucn
Jh".'11-W

*

WANTED N.i'-..' commander on
DitU College NROTC desires comforwble
bachelor apartment, garage. Phone PROS-
pe.t 6-2lO'--,\t 12 or white CDR Leach at

fufti
*

WANTED Ti Septra
Four bedroom f„rnishisi In us,- I all

HAjairbiil 651
j

oi | j
S-: itl.c

;

HELP WANTED

The SUM
of ALL

Its PARTS
the sum total of allA watch i

ita small and intricate part*.

ex|>ertly assembled through the

skill, the knowledge, and the
craftsmanship of the watchmaker.

So it is with your prescription.

Only when the ingredients are

carefully weighed, measured and
mixed by a skilled and experienced

pharmacist does your prescription

take on the required medicinal

value. That is why our pt\*

fessiona! craftsmanship is sr. es-

sential part of every prescription

we fill.

jfflf 294 WASH ST.ffrj|
^BJFwiHCHESTErb^i^

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

Corner of Washington Street and Ken-
win Road.

Rev. Donald J. Maccallum. Minister.
j

Mrs. Anna Lorhman. Organist and
Choir Director.

F ALDAN

Un theServices will !»• held

RWford Memorial Methodist Church.
Rex-. Otis Maxfleld of Wilmington will

the guest preacher.

i
mmtk

THE UNITARIAN CHURCH

' Mystic Valley Parkway and Main Street
Statement of Faith

We believe in :

The Fatherhood of God;
The Brotherhood of Man;
The Leadership of Jesus

;

Sslvation by Character;
And the Progress of Mankind
onward and upward forever.

Rev. Paul Harmon Chapman. Minister.
Dr. Ingeborg I). Michelsen. Sui>erinten-

dent of School of Religion.
Mrs. Mary Ranton Witham. Director of

Musi,- and Organist.
Mrs Etta M. Hand. Church Secretary
Church Telephone Winchester 6-0949.

Sunday, August IS,

10:46 a m, Union Summer Service.

Sermon by Rev. Paul Harmon Chap-
man, subject .

"The Cup of Trembling

'

Soloist, Mrs Dorothy Perkins

AN OPPORTUNITY
Excellent commission income
for man or mmnn who likes

to sell. Full or part time. Im-

mediate appointment. Advan-
laco of being in business for

yourself in your own terri-

tory representing one of the

oldest and largest book pub-
lishers in America. I^eads

and field training furnished.

Write to Charles Scribner's

Sons. 1139 Little Bldg.. Bos-
ton 16.

Aug6-2t

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to extend oar sincere
thanks t .

. pur. friends and neigh-
bors, who helped to lighten our
recent loss, For the beautiful
rloral tributes especially the Cam-
bridge Dial. Local -. I.B.T.W..
Ci. R. Nowell & Son. the Winches-
ter Telephone Girls, Fellow Work-
ers, American Legion Post 97,
Friends from J. L. Hammett Co..
ami for all the spiritual bouquets,
we are very grateful.
The family of the late Frank

Benton Welch

After a short absence from town
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Haines,
formerly of Canterbury road, have
returned to Winchester and are
located at 10 Alden lane.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

ML WashingtonCorr.<

streets.

Rev. Walter Lee Bailey. Minister.

Residence: 15 Fairmount Street. Tele-
phone Winchester 6-U427.

Mr. Wilfrid Tremblay. Organist-Director
Miss Vivian F. Blundell. Church Secre-

tary and Director of Young People.
Mr. Donald Marcfaant. Church School

Superintendent. .

Church Office hours: 9 to 12. Monday
through Friday: also 1 to 4 Wednesday.
Office telephone Winchester 6-2S64.

_
^

Union Services will be held at the
Crawford Memorial Methodist Church.

Rev. Otis Maxfleld of Wilmington will

be the guest preacher. I

WHAT ONE BOSTON Sunday

newspaper gives the most

complete, outstanding

coverage of all the sports world?

answer ^kV
THE BOSTON SUNDAY POST

brings you the most complete

sports picture . . . baseball, trac

golf, sailing, all sports the a

year 'round, reported by V
Gerry Hern and his staff of experts.

most
Folks •# "*rftt*

For home delivery of THE BOSTON POST phone or write:

Winchester:
WINCHESTER NEWS CO. Winchester 6-0350

Travelers Cheques
Whenever you take a trip, tarry your money in the safe, con-

venient form of Travelers Cheques. You can cash them easily any.

"here at bank*, hotel*, stores, ticket offices. All that is

needed is your signature on the check,

Avoid the risk of losing cash. Get t raveler- ( heques from

ns before you go away, We issue them at -mall cost.

Winchester Trust Company
35 CHURCH STREET • 16 MT. VERNON ST,

W I XCH ESTER, M A SS ACH (JSETTS

»FMBE» FEOFUSL DEPOSIT IN9UBANCE C 1» BO O »T
, ON

MEMBEO 'fOE»»L »E5E»Ve SVSTEM

BANKING HOURS: 8 A. M. to 2 P. M. DAILY

Monday Through Friday

White shelf paper both in rolls

and sheets. Wilson The Stationer,

Star Building, f6-tf

Learn To Drive
EXPERT INSTRUCTOR

Call WOburn 2-0286-W

freshments with all present agree-

ing that the occasion was one

long to be remembered.

277-279 Montvale Avenue, East Woburn

WOburn 2-2610

FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY

ILL'S TAXI
Wl 6-0023

LOCAL A X D LONG TRIPS
s5-tf

Langdell Bros.
j i

j AUCTIONEERS
j our only business

i REading 2-0166-W

GALUFFO S 1
TAXI

;

TEL. Wl 6-1565-M

Learn How To Drive
EXPERIENCED TEACHER

Free Instruction Book

CALL WOBURN 2-0708-W
Mr. McMurray

MOFFETT
TAXI SERVICE

Winchester 6-1730
r»8-tf

FLOORS
NEW FLOORS LAID

OLD ONES RESURFACED

Call GUY F. MERENDA
Tel. Winchester 6-1774

LANE
TAXI SERVICE

Weddings and Trips

Tel. Winchester 6-2580
uJ-tf

WILLIAM BI.ANt HARD
CO. INC.

Awnings Tents
Venetian Blinds Shades

Tel. CRystal 9-0379
456 Main St., Wakefield

CARPENTER
Specializing in small horn*

repairs
ROY W. WILSON

40 Church St. Wl 6-2547-J
10 Winchester PI. Wl 6-0221

dl9-tf

RUBBISH REMOVED
REASONABLE

General Landscaping

and Contracting
ANTHONY It. COLUCCI

Call Winchester 6-I70I-M
Aul3-tf

Dr. Ruth A. Boule
Chiropodist — Podiatrist

30 VINE ST. WINCHESTER
(opfXMita Wlncharter Theatre t

Hours by Appointment Only

Tel. Winchester 6-1989

Flatwork and Shirts
One Week Service

For Delivery Call Wl 6-2220

Thomas Quigley, Jr. Embassy Hand Laundry
CONTRACTORS

CEMENT AND STONE MASON
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

Power Shovel Air Compressor
Road Roller Drilling
Concrete Miser Blasting

Trsetor Rock Kicarstlng

Geo. A. Hendricks

Electrical Contractor

Wiring and Repairs

Appliance Repairs

7 Common Street
Winchester 6-1548 »pm.h

CARS

POLISHED
Electric Polisher

Renews Finish

Like New
Tel. MYstic 6-2838

595 Main St., Winchester, Mass.
_ Aprao-tf

WINCHESTER'S

JUNK DEALER
HIGHEST PRICES PAID

Call Ed Murphy
TEL. Wl 6-1346-M

Interior and Exterior

and

DECORATING
Fine Workmanship

Pure Lead and Linseed Oil

LOUIS MAFFEI
Tel. MYstic 7-5284-W

Aul3-2t
j

NOW AVAILABLE
IMPORTED FRENCH

RUSH SEATING

iiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiHiiiiiciiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiniiiiaiiiiiina

OILL TYPEWRITER CO.
222 Pleasant St., Tel. M Alden 5-8420

Exclusive Dealer - New
Standard Royal Typewriter*

Sales - Service

Rentals - Supplies

All Makes

Used Typewriters!

Adding Machines - Check Writers

|n|||||)|t||
. mnrjunmnmu,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,!^,^^

HAND AND MACHINE

WOVEN CANE SEATING

"Bulkhead Tare."
Rear 28 Church Street

WINTHROP L. UPTON
Phone Winchester ft-2714-M

Auto Insurance

1948 PLATES AT ONCE
tl* TO at DOWN

N«V or Old No Waltis*

DrHARbT'DREVREY

Liberty J-M7S DJot
MAIL AND RECMTKT SSJtVICK
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< <DAYS OF YORE
Clippings from the STAR Files

( HANDLER'S TO OPEN
BR \N< :h store in belmoni

WINCHESTER BOYS IN AUTO
CR \sn is MEDFORD

OPERATOR FORCED OFF
ROM) BY C\R

TWENTY I IYE YEARS \<i"

August 1". 1

Winchester, in common with th«

whole country, has been plunged

into a p<-ri'"l of mourning over the

death "f President Warren «i

Harding-, and a general observance
on Friday, the day of the funeral

services at Marion, Ohio, will lie

held.

Another automobile was wreck-
ed by striking the big elm tree •!!

Church street <>n Monday after-

noon, A'irian Kramer "f Boston

driving his Peerless sedan into the

tree at about ->:A'> He said he was

looking t<> one side in attempting
to avoid another car at the time

and failed to <<< the tree

As Mr. M. .1 Foley of Middlesex
street was starting out "n a trip

with a party of friends Tuesday
forenoon, an axle on his Ford
sedan broke, shaking up the party

considerably. No one was injured.

Sertrt. .lohn A. Harrold of the

local police department received a

letter from his son. I'harle^ .1

Harrold, now at Capetown. South

Africa. Mr Charles Harrold left

last May on the Mallory liner

Weytheville, the voyage to i ape-

town takinK 41 days.

The tax rate for this year was
announced by the Board of Asses-

sors this week as (24.40, an in-

crease of $1.20 over last year

This is a very agreeable surprise

to Winchester residents, many of

whom looked for a much larger

increase.

Word received this week states

that Mr. Kenneth Caldwell, who
i- spending hi- vacation cruising

along the Maine coast, was badly

injured at Boothbay Harbor re-

cently. According to report he

fell tin the engine receiving a bad
cut on one leg clear to the shin

hone One report states that it

was necessary to take 30 —tit. hes

i.i close the wound ami another IK.

The Maiden City Club are up on

their ear because of losing the

game last Monday night and will

be here Saturday afternoon with a

formidable array of sluggers, some
of them being borrowed for the

occasion.

Peter ,1. Johnson, driver for the

Horn Pond Ice to. received a bad

wound on his left leg, possibly

affecting his shin bone. Monday.

One of the horses on his team,
annoyed by flies, suddenly kicked,

his shoe catching Mr. Johnson pn

the leg. making an ugly wound.

Next Wednesday. August 15th.

will be a gala day for Winchester.

Including the annual Trader's

Day. which was postponed from
last week, and the big combined
outing of Winchester and Wobum
lodges of F.Iks, the day will also

observe the celebration by the

Italian residents of the Feast of

the Ascension. With a big fireworks

display in the evening on Man-
chester Field, to say nothing ol

the finest band concert to be given

there

Policeman Edward O'Connell

was biten on the leg Monday night

by a dog. while oil duty on Swai -

ton street.

FIFT> YEARS \C<>

August 12. M$8

Th« corner stone of the

Unitarian Church was put

position Wednesday afternoon at
J";""*

'••

6 oVlock. Throughout the < xer-

cises a heavy rainstorm prevailed.

the audience heinjr protected by a
large awning, fudge Littlefiehl

conducted the exercises, and seat-

ed on the platform were Rev, Mr.
Littlefteld, S. VV. Twomblv and

j

Herbert YV. Dutch. The first

church edifice of the Unitarian
Society, dedicated March 17th.

1*70, was destroyed by lire on the

evening of November 16th, 1897.
'

Mr Forrest C, Manchester, who ,

has been quite ill with blood ppis- '

ontag, is much better this morning,
,

although 'til! confined to his bed.
( lams were the cause of his sick-

ness.

Winchester was visited with the

severest thunder and electrical

storm of the season on Monday
afternoon, the electric car tracks
in front of Young & Brown's
drug store were completely cov-
ered with sand and gravel, washed
down fr-.m Church street which is

being repaired. Miss Cora M.
Maynard of Lynn was struck by

(

lightning and instantly killed

while with a companion in the

Fells, She was a cousin to Mrs
Hok-ombe.

The rearrangement of the paths
on the- Common was commenced i

Monday
St. Mary's parish will hold its

annual lawn party in Prince's

Grove next Thursday evening. In
1

all probability this will be the last

party to be held in this prove
previous to its being cut up into

house lots.

Next winter the Winchester
Amateurs will present an entirely
pew opera, now in course of prep-

aration, especially for this organ-
ization. I' has not yet been
named, hut promises to outdo any-

thing heretofore (riven here.

Mr W. J. Thompson has declin-

ed to accept office as one of the
j

Fence Viewers, to which he was 1

elected by the Selectmen, Monday
;
evening.

Mr. Cornelius Bowen of Somer- .

villi-, his wife, his seven-year old

daughter and four-year old son.

and Mrs. McCormack while driv-

ing through Grove street Sunday,
on their way home from the Fells

were thrown from their carriage
by the horse becoming frightened.

Mr. Howen's left arm was broken.
Mrs. Howen's right arm was
broken, the little boy received a
compound fracture of the jaw and
injuries to his back, while the
little girl and Mrs. McCormack
received slight bruises. Later,
upon the advice of a physician, the
boy was taken to the Massachu-
setts General Hospital, where he
died from his injuries en Monday.

lb. fall term of the schools be-

gin- on the second Wednesday in

September, which will be the 14th
of that month.

Winchester Council. 210, Knights
..f Columbus, exemplified the first

degree on six candidates Thurs-
day evening.

Now that the war is about over,
look for thrilling news from the
Klondike gold fields. To place
much faith in this kind of news
is hardly better than investing
money in Lube< gold. Tin- exciting
returns from the gold fields orig-

natc m the offices of speculators.

ATHLETES FOOT ITCH

HOW TO STOP IT

MAKE 5 MINUTE TEST
«.,t TK-OI. *t nny dime store. AjnOy

ihit. ['OWERKl't. PKNBTRATlNG funk-i-

in cldi rill. STRENGTH. Reaches MORE
K1I.I. Uic iteh. Get NEW fool
or vour 3!>c hnrk. Todiiv at

HEVEY'S I'll ARM A('Y
.W.-tt

Chandler & Company of Boston
have announced plans to open their

new branch store, designed by F.

Paul Behles & Associates of New
York City, in Belmont, about Oct-

ober 1, 1948.

A survey to determine the needs

of the community in a branch
store was undertaken by the de-

signers and the results showed
that the following departments
were needed in Belmont:

Basement: Piece ifoods. uphols-
tery fabrics, curtains and drap-
eries, lamps, gifts, radios and
small electrical appliances, offices,

cashier, credit department and
layaw ay department.

First floor: Children's depart-
ment, girls, teen age. sportswear,
small accessories: jewelry, per-
fumes, handkerchiefs, gloves, no-

tions and trimmings.
Second floor: Shoes, millinery,

corsets and lingerie, and coats and
suits.

E. Haul Behles <fc Associates
studied the community interests

and characteristics of Belmont in

order to determine a basis for
store design and recommendations
for merchandising. According to

their conclusions, they suggested a

design for the exterior in a simple

style, in welcome contrast to some
of the blatant and over pretentious

fronts that are the current vogue
in "Modern" architecture. The
exterior is white painted brick,

with details of cornice, molding,

etc., of the colonial period and the

name of the store in raised dark
blue letters. The marquee is dec

orated with green planting, back-

ed by floodlights which illuminate

the entire facade. The modern all

glass lower front was designed so

that passersby can see into the

store itsidf along the entire length
of the building Columns are set

back from the street six feet for

uninterrupted vision. There are
no columns in the store itself,

allowing for an uninterrupted view
of the entire area.

Chandler's is bringing a very
modern and up to date store to

Belmont which will fill a definite

need in that community.
George S. McLaughlin of Bos-

ton is the architect in charge of

construction.

One of the girls at the Brown
ing Laboratory on upper Main
street reported seeing what looked
like an egret, or one of the now
nearly extinct white herons, (lying
over Wedge Pond at the rear of
Bike's last Friday morning.

John Muehlig. 1* ! year old son
of Mr. and Mrs Ralph Muehlig of

128 Highland avenue, and Daniel
DeVlin, also 16 and the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Mark Devlin of 4 Bona.!

mad narrowly escaped serious in-

jury last week Thursday when the
automobile in which they were
riding mi South Border road left

the street and jumping the curb,

struck a tree Bouncing from the
first tree, the machine then crash-

ed into a second and was badly
damaged.

Both boys were thrown from the
car. Devlin was thrown clear of

the machine and almost mirac-
ulously landed on his feet, being
uninjured. Muehlig was not so

fortunate. He was thrown into

the street and was knocked un-
conscious, sustaining cuts about
the head and left arm and a

broken left arm. He was taken
to the Lawrence Memorial Hos-

pital where his injuries were cared
for and x-rays taken. He was re-

leased from the hospital on Mon-
day and joined his parents who are
on vacation in Gloucester.

According to the police Muehlig
was driving the automobile, a new
Packard coupe owned by his

parents. Both he and Devlin will

enter the junior class at Winches,

ter High School this fall and both

are athletes. Devlin playing bas-

ketball and baseball and Muehlig
playing football and running on
the track team.

The high school coaching staff

will be hoping that Muehlig's in-

juries lieal quickly as they have
been counting on him for football

backfield duty this fall. His arm
is broken between the elbow and
wrist and he had several stitches

taken in the cut in his head.

Two more football players were
also hurt in a recent auto accident,
Mario Mascioli, tall end, and Paul

Amico, sturdy fullback, receiving

injuries when the car in which
they were riding with a friend was
struck by another machine.
Amico got a . rack on the head ami
Mascioli received some badly

bruised ribs Fortunately neither
boy was more seriously injured,

and if you are looking for sign-

atures to get through n law keep-

ing youngsters away from auto-

mobiles you can get your first

names from members of the Win-
chester High coaching staff.

A Winchester woman reported
to the police last Friday afternoon
that as she was driving on Wild-
w 1 street toward Church street.

a light blue coupe, driven by a

man. came out of Palmer street

across WilWood street into
Fletcher street at high speed and
without stopping at the stop align

there.

The woman reported that to

avoid a collision she had to apply
her brakes suddenly and drive off

the road, a little girl riding with
her being thrown by the sudden
stop over the back of the front
seat into the rear of the machine.
The light blue coupe was found

to be registered to a Lynn man,
who was sent by the Lynn police

to talk things over with Chief

Charles J. Harrold. The talk was
probably not especially pleasant.

Last Saturday a Cambridge hoy his Spine was fractured and an

eighteen years of age was serious- ambulance had to go directly to

jy injured in a fall from a horse his side. 1-ist reports were that

on a bridal path in the Middlesex he was at the Cambridge Hospital

Fells. He was unable to move as and on the danger list.

OIL PAINTINGS
Vour oil Paintings should he cleaned and restored |K>n.>di-

call) to preserve their beauty, to prevent their deterioration.

HAND MADE FRAMES FOR PAINTINGS
FRAMES REGILDED

Malcolm G. Stevens
78 Summer Street ARlington 5-4112

(Cor. Mill Street — Mear Arlington Center)

BOY DAM VGED CARS

Sten Johnson whose automobile
repair yard is located at 795 Main
street notified the police Tuesday
morning that some time the night

previous the canvas top of a Mer
Cttry convertible had been slashed

and some cars ransacked in the

yard of his establishment. Officer

William K. Cassidy investigated

and learned that another officer.

Patrolman William F. Callahan

had noticed a boy jn the vicinity

of the Johnson yard the night

previous.

Further investigation disclosed

the fact that Officer Callahan had
to release the youngster from one

of the cars in the yard, but had

seen no signs of damage at that

time.

The boy, living near the center

was questioned anil according to

the police admitted having slashed

the mercury and ransacked the

other cars, doing about $''>•"> worth

of damage. Police say he is five

years old.

An Added Service

for Your Convenience

!

Whitney now offers prompl

home pick-up and delivery for

all laundry and dry cleaning.

Take advantage of this

added service.

Phone Winchester ti-lOfiO for a routeman to call.

I CASH* CARRY
DISCOUNT

15%

White and assoited packages of

confetti at Wilson the Stationer,

Star Building. •'! Church street.

Our Hair Style -of- the -Month

"TOP" Honors
j Sweet graduate or secretary, housewife or

j veung matron, this casual and carefree hair-do will be cool

j
and flattering through the Summer.

} < ACTION: Be very particular in your selection of

a Permanent foi this lovely Hair-do ... it must be soft

and pliable.

ALL PERMANENTS
REDUCED 20 PERCENT

DURING AUGUST

2 Winchester Place Winchester 6-0765

Winchester Modernizing Co.
ROOFING SIDEWALLS ALTERATIONS MODERN KITCHENS

Plastic Tile For Bathrooms and Kitchens - Cabinets Made To Order

MONTHLY PAYMENTS CONVENIENTLY ARRANGED

For Kstimates Call James Yiolante Winchester 6-1953

Cheek These Running Time* Against Those You Can

Make Regularly by Other Means of Transportation.

Boston to Portland, Maine 2 hours

Boston to Concord, N. H 1 hour and 40 minutes

Boslon to White River Jet., Vt 3 hours cod 35 minutes

Boston to Greenfield, Moss 2 hours and 20 minutes

Boston to Augusta, Mame 3 hours and 39 minutes

Boston to North Conway, N. H 3 hours

Boston to North Adams, Mass 3 hours and 26 minutes

NO OTHER WAY
CAN YOU GO PLACES

SO SWIfTLY...SO SAFELY

in any kind of weather!

Ask any ogenf

for complete ichcdufci 'minute MAN SERVICE*

BOSTON AND MAINE

every day
. . . that's the story

of telephone service in

Greater Boston as com-

pared with 3 years ago

In three years, the number of telephones in Gre«rer

Boston has increased I about 26 %. But the num-

ber or" telephone calls has increased by

How has the telephone company kept up with

the huge growth in demand for service?

FIRST, we have expanded telephone facilities

by a very heavy construction program.

SECOND, we have used our new equipment

for the good of the greatest number by puttiag

most new telephones on party lines.

We are continuing our expansion program.

Its first aim is to provide service for ever) body

who wants a telephone and does not yet have

one. After their needs are filled, we'll be able so

start making desired changes in types of service

Winchester h.i- kepi pace with the zem-

era] trend of increased telephone u?age. In

L943, an average •»! i23»700j call- hit*; being

made each day. Thai volume has now im u

ed to iJ<'!..5<hi . .. difference «>f (29%). In

addition to this increase in volume, there are

now (904j more telephones than there were
- 1

j years ago. ro take care of this telephone

growth -wiuhboard addition.- lo-uug $^7,000

have been completed. Cable work amounting
to ^l.").«Mjn U in progre.*. and whatever more i*

needed to keep abreast of increased telephone

Ur-age will be added when conditions permit.

R. A. HOLM, Manage,

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH CO.
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COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middle**-* f«. lT..ba-.e Court.
To all i»-rtnna interested in the estate

;t Marshall J. KnKland late ;t Winches-
ter in »aid County, -lecfawd.
A petition has loon ;,restnted to said

Court tur prolial.' i.f a certain instrument
purporting tr. be fh.- !..,-, will ..' said
d«e»s.-d by Mr. Walker Jones ..f Win-
ch«tir ir. eaid County and Boston Safe
Deposit and Trust Company of Boston in

the County of Suffolk, praying that th-y
be appointed executor* thereof, without
aiTinit a surety on • hi-ir bonds.

If yos desire u, object thereto you or
your att«,rni-y nhuuld file a written appear,
sncc in sail! Court at Cambridge before
ten o'clock in the forenoon "n the nine-
teenth day of August. 191$, the return
•ia> nf thin citation.

Witness. John C. I.'-girat. Esquire, First

Judtre of said Court, this twentieth day
of July in the year one thousand
nine buadred and forty-eight.

Luring P Jordan, Register.

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court.
To all persons interested in the estate

"f Ralph w. K. Leach late of Winchester
in said County, deceased.
A petition baa been presented to said

Court for probate <f a certain instrument
Purporting to be the last will of said
deceased by Alice M Leach of Winches-
ter in said County, prayimr that she be
<PP

Now thro Saturday

Eleansr Parker - Sydney Graenatfeet

Woman In White

fclen Ford. Evelyn Keyes

The Mating Of Millie

CHILDREN'S MOVIE
SATURDAY, AUGUST li AT 10 ft, M

Red Skflton

Sty ..n her b-.nd.
If y..u desire to object thereto you or

yo ir attorney .•.li-.uld file a written appear-
ance

i n said fourt at Cambridge before
ten o'clock in the forenoon on the nine-
ty-nth day of August 1948, the return
day „f this citation

witness, J»hn C. Leggat, Esquire, First

Judge of said Court, this twenty-third
day .,! July in the year one thousand
nine hundred nnd forty-elitht.

faring p. Jordan, Register.
jy30-St

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Mlddh sex. sa. Probate Court,
To all persons interested in the estate

of Mary Louise Rich late of Winchester
in said County, deceased.

A petition has been presented to said
Court, praying that Ren net t Sanderson
"f Littleton in said County, be appointed
administrator with the will annexed of

said estate not already administered,
without giving a surety on his bond.

If you desire to object -hereto you or
your attorney should file a written appear-
ance in said Court at ( ambridire before
ten o'clock in the forenoon "n 'he four-

teenth day "f September 1918, the return
day of this citation

Witness, John c. Lei-irat. Esquire, First
Judge of said Court, this sixth day of

August in the year one thousand nine
hundred and forty-eight.

I. .ring P Jordan. Register.
AuI3-3l

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court.
To all persons interested in the estate

of Edgar J. Rich late of Winchester in

said County, deceased.
A petition has been presented to said

Court for probate of a certain Instrument
purporting to be the last will of said
deceased by I-aw.-ence G. Rrooks of Med-
ford m said County and Harriet rills-
bury of Ne«!ham in the County of Nor-
folk, praying that they be appointed ex-
ecutors thereof, without giving a luret)
on their bonds.

If you desire to object thereto you or
your attorney should file a written appear-
ance in said Court at Cambridge before
ten o'clock in the f irenoon on 'he nine-
teenth day of August 1948, the return
day of this citation.

Witness. John C. Leggat. Esqulte, Firs-
Judge of said Court, this twenty-third
lay of July in the year one thousand
nine hundred and forty-eight.

I.oring P. Jordan. Register.

,y30-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court.
To all persons interested in the trust

estate un.b r the sixth clause of the will
of Ormsby Gilbert Seeley late of Win-
cheater in said County, deceased, for the
benefit of John Rogers Hurlburt. Junior
and others.
The trustee of said estate has presented

to said Court for allows! its ninth to
twelfth a.-coun's inclusive.

If you desire to object thereto you or
your attorney should Hie a written appear-
amv in Said Court

BAD CHECK PASSER
CAUGHT

for the

'•ICR TRACY RETURNS"
FINAL CHAPTER

-mils. Monday. Tuesday. Wednesday,
August IS, 16, IT. 1«

THE FULLER

Stoneham
THEATRE

Telephone Stnneham 0TO1

Mat. 1:4$. E»ee. It*» or HI
Continuous Till II p. m.

Friday, Saturday, August 18, u

teen'h day of September 1948, the return
day of this citation.

Witness. John C. Leggat, Esquire, First
Judge of sai.l Court, this tenth day nf
August in the yar one thousand nine
hundred and forty-eight.

I.oring P. Jordan, Register.
Au 13-31

Ttenne deCarlo - Dan Dnryea

Thursday. Friday. Saturday,

August 19, 20, 21

DAN DAILEY

Vlrlsni Leigh - Ralph Richardsen

Continuous Daily from 1 :30

Now thru Saturday

U Welt Remembered
Martha Scott. John Mills

plus

Bambi
In Color

A Walt Disney Feature You'll
Waat To See Again and Again

!

Sunday. Monday;, Tuesday.
August IS, 16, 17

Till Lady From Shanghai
Bias Ha> worth • Orson Welles

pins

Main Street Kid
Al Pearre - Arlene Harris

Wed.. Thurs.. FH . Sal .

Aug. IS. lit. JO, .'I

Berlin Express
Merle Oberon - Robert Ryan

plas

Bill and Cat
In Tnicolor
Ken Murray

Matiaees at 2:0* - Etc. Cant, from
• :M Sunday Continuous from 3 :••

Waat The Whole Family To See!

iliilii

2nd Hit

Phil Regan - Elyse Knox

SWEETHEART OF SIGMA CHI

Special Children. Show, Saturday After-
noon. Cartoons. Funnies. Pop Eye. Rugs
(tunny and a Cowboy Picture starring
fiene Autry.

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex-, ss. Probate Court.
To all persona interested in the estate

.f Avard L. Walker Inie nf Winchester
in said County, deceased,
A petition has been presented to said

Court for probate of a certain instrument
purporting to be the last will of said de-
ceased by Stephen F. Harris of Huston it*

the ' ounty of Suffolk, praying that he be
appointed executor thereof, without giving
a surety on his bond.

If you d'-sire to object thereto you or
your attorney should tile a written appear-
ance in said Court at Cambridge before
ten o'clock in the forenoon on the nine-
teenth day of August 194.1, the return
day of this citation

Witness. John C. Leggat, Esquire. First
Judge r>f said Court, this twenty-seventh
day of July in the year one thousand
nine hundred and forty-eight.

Loving P. Jordan. Register
jylO-Ht

Late Friday afternoon Sergt.
Thomas F. Cassidy of the police
department picked up in the center
a man who had allegedly passed a
worthless check in exchange for
merchandise at a local store.

According to the police the man
1

first went to the Real Estate and
Insurance office of P. T. Foley on
Mt. Vernon street where he pur-
chased some insurance, proffering
a $20 check to pay for a charge
of $6.50. He was unsuccessful in

this attempt and as Mr. Foley not-
ified the police at mice the local

authorities were on the lookout
for the man.

Sergt, Cassidy spotted the man
in the center and questioned him.
It developed that he had purchased
some paint at the Central Hard
ware Company, giving a check for
$15 to pay the $1.50 due. and re-
ceiving the balance in change.

At the Central Hardware Com-
pany the paint and the money
were returned.
At headquarters the man gave

his name as John G. Pond of ">

Pitcher avenue. Medford. He had
a checkbook from the National
Shawmut Hank of Boston but po-

: lice say he admitted that he had
no funds in the bank. After a lec-

ture by Chief Charles J. Harrold.
!
Pond was warned to get out of
town and to stay out. Police say
that his speed out of headquarters
indicated that he planned to heed
the Chief's advice.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE IN THE STAR

SUMMER HOURS
Winchester Stores and Business Houses

G. RAYMOND BANCROFT

Open Daily 7:30 to «

Wednesdays 7:30 to 12:30

WINCHESTER HOSPITAL
NEWS

RENTON'S CREAMERY

Open Every Week Day

OCCUPANTS INJURED AS CAR
HAMS TREE

COMMONWEALTH <»F
MASSACHI SETTS

Middlesex, »«. Proba?

Sunday. Monday. Tuesday.

August IS. 1«.
1"

Clark (labia - Lena Turner

HOMECOMING
Co-Hit

Tom Conway as Bulldog Drumoi

13 LEAD SOLDIERS

REVIEW DAY. WEDNESDAY, AUG. 18

Dennis Morgan - Jane Wyman

CHEYENNE

2nd Smash Hit

William Powell - Carole Lombard

MY MAN 80DFREY

Thursday. Friday. Saturday.

August 19. 20. 21

Rar Mllhwd - Charles Lwhton

THE BIG

Co-Hit

Richard Denning - Shells Ryan

CAGED FURY

WObarn 2-M96
2 Complete Shows Dally.

2 and 7:45 p. m.
Saturday. Sunday. Holidays Cont.

Now Through Saturday

Unconquered
In Terhnlrolor

Car* Cooper - Paulette (inddard

Selected Short Subjects

Sun.lav. Monday. August :
'. ItS

The Pirate
In Technicolor

Judy Garland - (.'ene Kelly

Lets Live Again
John Emery Hillary Brooks

Tuesday. Wednesday, August IT. IS

The Noose Hangs High
Abbot and Costell*

Green For Danger
Sally Gray Treror Howard

Thursdsy. Auuuat 19

Green Grass Of Wyoming

of Wallace Blanchard late of Winchester
in said Ci.unty. deceased
A petition has hecn presented t© said

Court fur probate of n certain instrument
purporting to he the last will of said
deceased hy Dorothy P. Blanchard of
said Winchester and Harold T. Davis of
Ringham in the County of Plymouth,
praying that they be appointed executors
thereof, without giving a surety ..n their

bonds.
If you desire to object thereto ymi or

your attorney should file a written appear-
ance in said Court nt Cambridge before
ten o'clock In the forenoon on the thir-

teenth day of September 1948, the return
day of this citation.

Witness. John C. Leggat. Esquire. First

Judge of said Court, this second day
of August in the year one thousand nine

hundred and forty-eight.
I.oring P. .Ionian. Register.

Aufl-3t

Kenneth F... and Alice W. Downs
of 13 Chestnut street. North An-
dover, were injured at 12:30 on
Sunday afternoon when the auto-
mobile in which they were riding
struck a tree <>n Park avenue in
front »f the Imnie of Mr. Walter
S. Carrie, at No. 2.

According to the police -Mrs.

Downs was driving the machine, a
Pontiac sedan, which was headed
west on Park avenue. She intend-
ed to stop at No. 10, but when she
applied the brakes they did not
hold and the machine continued
down the hill until the operator
drove it into a tree.

Mr. Downs, riding in the front
seat, was thrown against the wind-
shield, breaking the glass and sus-
taining abbrasions to his head and
knee as well as a strained back
Mrs. Downs sustained a cut over
the right eye.

Both were taken to the Win-
chester Hospital by .John Keating
of Hi Prince avenue and treated
hy Dr. Harry Benson. The ma-
chine was damaged about the
front end.

PIAZZA WRECKED BY
MOTORCYCLE

FORM OF ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
TO CREDITORS OK INSOLVENT

ESTATE
Estate of Michael 0. I.allas late of

Winchester in the County of Middlesex,
deceased, intestate, represented insolvent.

THE Probate Court for said County
will receive and examine all claims "f

creditors against the estate of said Michael

G. I.allas and notice is hereby given that

six months from the twenty-first day of

July A.I). 1B48, are allowed to creditors

to present and prove their claims against

said estate, and that the Court will re-

ceive and exnmine the claims of creditors

nt Cambridge, on the thirteenth day of

September 1948, at ten o'clock in the

forenoon, and at Cambridge on the twenty

first day of January 1949. at ten ..clock

in the forenoon. .....
George M. I.allas. Administrator.

Aul3-8t

TUFTS SUMMER
ARENA THEATER

MEDFORD
Tuesday, August 10 thru

Saturday, August 14

Present Perfect
A new play by
Norman Ashton

! Next Week Tuesday, Aug.

IT thru Sat., Aug. 21

Beggar on Horseback

For Reservations Call

Somerset 6-2835

Occupants of the Bolivar res-

idence on Upland road were sur-
prised Saturday when a motor-
cycle, ridden by Alexander W.
Karris of Dunstable landed on
their porch, doini? ionsiderable
damage.

According to the police Farris

|
was riding his Harley-Davidson

I

cycle from Sylvester avenue a-
round the corner onto Upland
road. The cycle got out of con-
trol, and going up over the side-
walk, crashed through a hedge,
finally landing on the steps and
front porch of the Bolivar house at
No. 11. Farris, who was injured,
agreed to pay for the damage done.

I Picture 1

1 Framing

«

19 Winslow Press

5 on

Common Street

Now Ends Saturday

tlark (.able, l.ana Turner in

Homecoming
and

TRAPPED BY

BOSTON BLACKIE

Now Ends Saturday

Preston Foster

Belita

in

All Next Week

Gary Cooper
Paulette (.oddard

in

Unconquered
in color

and

THE CASE OF

THE BABY SITTER

and

ON THE OLD
SPANISH TRAIL

Next Sun., Mon., Tues.

Yvonne DeCarlo. Pan Duryea

in color

and

A Letter From An

Unknown Woman

For A-1 Full-Color

Or Black-And-White

Kodak 35 Camera

With Range Finder

It s color-corrected f/3.5 lens

and accurate flash shutter

enable you to «et outstanding

results. Stop in and let us

show you the many features

of this fine "miniature."

Winchester

Camera Shop
Your Local Kodak Dealer

Winchester 6-0952

570 Main Street

a-hdio observe
NEW Alligator Cigarette*

"Air-Washed" to Remove
Excess Tobacco Dust

• Proved Cause of Irritatiol

Conscious as the Hospital is of
the limitations of space and per-
sonnel, it takes comfort and satis-
faction in the readiness of patients
to speak frankly of their hospital
memories after returning home.
From a dozen letters received this
month, we make the following
quotations. -- (from Winchester I

"I have nothing but the highest
praise for all that was done for
me while 1 was in the hospital.

The food was excellent, and the
nurses kindness itself." - - t from
Boston i "Before another day pass-
es, I want to tell you how much
impressed I was with the care
given me at the Winchester Hos-
pital. The nurses were most at-
tentive, and so very pleasant. The
food was perfectly delicious, and
the atmosphere of the attractively
decorated rooms most cheerful."
(from Ipswich i "I should like to
say that my stay at Winchester
Hospital was most satisfactory.
The entire hospital seemed t" be
run for my benefit, and each nurse
did tier best to make me comfor-
table.'

1

- - ' from Winchester I

"While in the hospital 1 received
excellent attention and care from
doctors, nurses and aides both day
and night. At times 1 was rather
uncomfortable through pain, but
was always helped over it." - -

(from Stoneham) "I am an 'old
customer' at Winchester Hospital.
I was one of the first patients of
the cottage hospital on Washing-
ton street, and my daughter grad-
uated from the Winchester Hos-
pital School of Nursing. We feel

it is our hospital. I had perfect
care during my recent illness there.

My only suggestion would be more
nurses, but I know how very dif-

ficult it is to find nurses at this
time." -- (from West Medford) "I
have already thanked my nurses
for the pood care I received and
the cheerfulness with which they
fulfilled their duties. I don't

know when I've had the pleasure
of making friends with such a fine
group of jrirls. The food, also, was
excellent, and being a hospital
dietitian myself. I appreciated the
thought and the care with which
the fond was prepared and served."
-- (from Everett) "While it

sounds a little far-fetched to say
I enjoyed my visit at Winchester
Hospital. I can truthfully sav that,
thanks to your kind doctors, nurses
and hospitable atmosphere, my
stay with you was indeed a pleas-
ant one. As for improvement in
service, continue in your present
way, it's tops!" -- (from Win-
chester) "Please extend my sincere
thanks to the supervisors, nurses
and all persons who helped in any
way to make my mother comfort-
able. No matter what time of the
day or night I visited my mother,
I always found her being well
cared for." - - (from Wakefield!
"It was the high type of personnel-
skilled, friendly and attentive-as
well as excellent meals, which
made my live weeks with you so
truly enjoyable. Before and after
my major operation I took advan-
tage of the opportunity to visit all

departments - X-ray. pathological
laboratory, office, kitchen, laundry
and grounds, making acquaintance
With many members of your staff.

My family and friends will under-
stand how I could really enjoy a
hospital stay only when the day
comes for them, too, to be Win-
chester Hospital patients." - -

(from Reading) "If I should write
pages. I could never thank ade-
quately the staff of the Winchester

spital for all they have clone in

the last few weeks for my father
and for me. Lucky people we were
that our lirst hospital experience
should he at Winchester!" - -

(from a Winchester mother whose
first experience in our Hospital
was the birth of her second child)
"I have come home most enthusias-
tic about the tine care ijiven to both
mothers and infants. I doubt
whether there is a hospital any-
where in which more sweetly
fragrant babies are brought to

their mothers for feeding!"
The Hospital values highly the
willingness of patients and their

families to give us their uncensor-
ed appraisal of experiences in the
Winchester Hospital. We believe
these letters show a recognition
of the fact that successful health
service is a cooperative enterprise,
shared by those giving the care
and those receiving it.

MYRON BERL0W

Open Daily 9:30 to 5

Wednesdays 9:30 to 1

MARY SPAULDINQ

Open Daily ;) to 5:30

Closed Saturdays

PHILIP CHITEL

MEN'S SHOP

Open Daily !> to o"

Saturday Evening till

WARD'S MARKET

Open Daily 8 to 6

Wednesdays 8 to l

CUMMINGS THE FLORIST

Open Daily 8 to .">

Wednesdays g to 1

WATERFIELD BATTERY
& TIRE SERVICE

Open Daily 8 to t>

Wednesdays 8 to 12

FELLS PLUMBING
AND HEATING CO.

Open Daily 7::!(» to 6

Wednesdays 7:30 to 1

WILBAR'S
Open Daily 9 to 5 during

July and August
Closed Monday's during

July and August

Open Daily 9:15 to 5

Closed Mondays

WINCHESTER CAMERA
SHOP

Open Daily 9:30 to 5:30

•Wednesdays 9:30 to 12

KNIT SHOP
Open Daily 9:30 to 5

Wednesdays 9:30 to 1

Closed Saturdays

WINCHESTER
CO-OPERATIVE BANK

Open Daily 8 to 3

Closed Saturdays

MCLAUGHLIN'S
SHOE STORE

Open Daily 8:30 to 6

Wednesday's 8:30 to 1

WINCHESTER EXCHANGE

Open Daily 9 to 5

Closed Saturdays and
Mondays

MITCHELL'S

BARBER SHOP

Open Daily 8:30 to 6

Wednesdays 8:30 to 12

WINCHESTER
FRUIT MARKET

Open Daily 8 to 6

Wednesdays 8 to 1

MOURADIAN RUG CO.

Open Daily 9 to .">

Not Open Saturdays

PARKER LANE WINN CO.
Open Daily 8 to 5
Saturdays 8 to 12

Church Street Office Closed
12 to 1 Daily

WINCHESTER
NATIONAL BANK

Open Daily 8 to 2
Closed Saturdays

WINCHESTER STAR

Open Daily 8 to 6

Closed Saturdays

RENAISSANCE STUDIO

Open Daily 8 to 3

Saturdays 8 to 1

WINTON'S HARDWARE
Open Daily 7:30 to 6
Wednesdays 7:30 to 1

HOW YOU WILL

BENEFIT BY READING
the world's doily nrwipopsr

—

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR. You will f.nd yourself on* of
the best-intormed persona in your community on world affairs when
you rood this world-wide daily newspaper regularly. You will gain
froih, now vltwpolnti, a fuller, ricrtor understanding of today's vital
nowi—4*1US help from it* exclusive fsoturtt on homemoking, educa-
tion, business, theater, music, radio, sports.

ALLIGATOR

POPUUR PRICED

The STAR received this week a
card from Mr. William A. Mc-
Laughlin of Lake street, better
known to readers of the paper's
horseshoe note.- as "Wild Willie

- '

McLaughlin, the Pride of Stow and
Champion of all Nabnasset. Wil-
lie is vacationing at Wells River.
Vt., the place made famous by R.

P. Teele of the Boston Paper
Trade. When he "gets hack from
Wells River" Mr. McLaughlin
writes that he will he in to see the
boys!

Strtocrfk* now t»

,

this ipeclsl "«et-
e<4Mlnte4" offer

'

—I SBMMtl fee
$|

The Chrntion Science Publishing Society PB-i
One. Norway Street. Boston IS. Moss .USA.

Enclosed it II. tor which pieose send me The Christian
Science Monitor foe one month.

Name,

Street,

Oty_

MAM ST.

SATURDAY

WINCHESTER
CONSERVATORIES

Cambridge Street at Wild wood Street

SPECIALIZING in FLOWERS

and FLOWER ARRANGEMENTS

for WED0INGS - PARTIES

and ALL OTHER OCCASIONS

Tel. Winchester 6-0210

Member Floriata Telegraph DelWery Auociatioa
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FOR SALE
' harming Old Colonial beautifully restored, situated in ex-

ec..-' t ne (fhborhood. First floor has living room with fireplace,

dining room, breakfast room, modern cabinet kitchen, tiled lava-

tory and laundry. Four bedrooms, two baths on second floor.

Oil heat. Two cai garage. Well landscaped lot. $22,000.

Well built Colonial in attractive setting. Panelled living room,

dining room, kitchen, bedroom and tiled bath on first floor. Three

bedrooms, tiled Lath on second. Basement playroom. .Oil heat

2 car garage

FESSENDEN
KATHRYN P. SULLIVAN. Realtor

3 Common Street Winchester 6-0984—6-2770—6-2137-R-6.1348

Winchester - Unusual Values

Immediate Occupancy
Mouse in best location. Perfect condition. Two

baths 1st. floor lavatory, oil heat, double garage.

SI 6.300.

Modern six room house. Oil heat, garage. $15,000.

(iood duplex. Seven rooms and bath on each side. One side

available. $15,000.

RUTH C PORTER, Realtor
33 THOMPSON STREET

Winchester 6-1310 Evenings WI 6-1984. 6-2316. 6-2302-M

wratmmuiHOimmniHa

When You Consider Purchasing a

New Automobile
and desire to have it financed, why not consult our office?

Walter II. Wileox Inr.
K Insurance *H

WOburn 2-0333 - 2-0334 Tanners Flank Building

Office Closed on Saturdays

Attractive West Side Home. Ten rooms, two baths, lavatory,
j

Beautiful grounds. Two-car Karage. $16,500. i

Cozy five room cottage with attractive surroundings. SI 1.000.
J

ALSO MANY OTHERS
j

VERN^^N '. J^^NES
REAL ESTATE

i National Hank Building Winchester 6-0898 or 6-1163
j

j ^ m<<m> — _ _ i»»-tf |

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS ' NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

MiiioiMniiiitiniiMiiuiiiniMiHiiuiiniiniiiniitnii

W hite Colonial in a fine neighborhood over-looking the Fells.

First floor has living room with fireplace, library, dining room,

modern kitchen, lavatory, and large screened porch. Four bed-

rooms. large tiled bath and shower on second floor. Two bedrooms,

bath and playroom on third floor. Excellent heating and plumbing.

Three-car garage. A heated pine panelled playroom connected to

garage, and an extra large lot of land makes this properly ideal

for a family with children.

MURRAY & GILLETT, Realtors
1 Thompson Street

Winchester 6-2560 Eves. Winchester 6-2621. 6-1992
j»30-tf

luiiiiHDiMiiiiiiinriiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiniiMiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiMiitiiiiiMiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiciiiiiiiiiiiiiniiii iiniiiiniuiiiniiiiiii

Bus Tel. HAncock 6-075«

Res. Tel. WOburn 2-06«7-M

Bertram L Gurleyjr.
INSURANCE

60 Congress Street Boston

I I RESIDENCE »nd AUTOMOBII.F
FIRE and LIABILITY

INSURANCE
Direct Local At*"'—Strong

Coinpanic*

W. ALLAN WILDE
8 Thompson St. Winchester *-14#»

46'. INCREASE in three

years from 1915 to 1948-

TH IS A $5,000 DWELLING
SHOULD BE INSURED
NOW FOR $7,300.

Luther W. Puffer Jr.

Insurance of All Types
557 Main St., Winchester

Tel. Winchester 6-1980
AulS-tf

|

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

For Fuel Oil. Phone Fitzgerald

Fuel Co.. Winchester 6-3000. o5-tf

Mrs. Christina Ix>pez who has
been ill for several years is now-
recovering from a serious oper-
ation at the Maiden Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold R. Alpaugh
of 33 Oxford street are the parents
of a second child, a daughter. Eliz-

abeth Speedie Alpaugh. born at the
Richardson House, Boston. Aug-
ust 9. Grandparents are Mrs. C.

E. Speedie of Winchester and Mrs.
H. C. Alpaugh of West Englcwood,
N. J.

Fred s Home

Til. WI 6-1271

PAINTING

HOUSECLEANING

CEILINGS

FLOORS

Best of Equipment

Insurance

Call Ed Lynch for prompt re-

moval of rubbish. Winchester
6-2460-W. jy23-4t

Included in the last of Mass-
achusetts students who will matri-
culate at Middlebury College this

fall is Miss Rosaline McPeake, a
graduate of Winchester High
School anil the daughter of Mrs.

Lawrence II. McPeake of Lewis
road.

Miss Cassie Sands of the Par-
ker Lane Winn Company is spend-
ing a fortnight at South Hero, Vt.

Mrs. William Falzano and son
Hobby, are leaving this week for
Bar Harbor. Maine for a weeks
vacation. Bill, however, will re-

main home and continue his taxi
service.

Eyeglass repairs of all kinds.

Watertield Opticians. Room 5, Ly-
ceum Building. Winchester 6-

2105. jy30-3t*
Mr. Elmer D. Fletcher of La-

grange street and Madison. N. II..

spoke on "The Early Hays of the
White Mountain National Forest",
at the annual meeting of the
So,uam Lake Association held re-

cently at Centre Harbor, N. II.

Mr. George Jack Mead is the pres-

ident of the association.

The Fire Department had two
runs on Tuesday, the first at 3:50
in the afternoon for a brush tire

on Forest street. In this instance
a resident was found to be burning
the brush. At 10:10 Tuesday-
night Woburn Box 56, on Main
street just above the town line, a
mutual aid box, was sounded. En-
gine 2, with Captain Frank Amicu
and a crew responded, to find that

the alarm was false.

Miss Cassie Sands of the Parker
Lane Winn office in the center is

enjoying a two weeks' vacation at

South 'Hero Island in Vermont.
Her place is being filled by Mrs.
Clara Ford.

ALFRED D. ELLIOTT

45 Church St. Tel. Winchester 6-2171

New Homes For Sale

Houses Built to Order

Batteries for all Hearing Aids.

Watertield Opticians, Room 5. Ly-
ceum Building Winchester 6-

1

21(15. jy:10-8t*

!

Quite a little party pulled out 1

of Winchester last Saturday by
automobile, bound for Moncton,
N. B., for a week's stay. Headed
by Fred (Black Watch I Mitchell,
who knows that country like a

'

book, there were Lt. Col. Robert
M. Hamilton. I'. S. A., his son.

R. S. (Deacon) Hamilton. Star
linotyper; Kenneth M. Colgate and
Robert Lynch. With the elder

Hamilton, "Shaver" Colgate and
Fred Mitchell swapping yarns,
World War I history is bound to

be re- made.
The Star received last week-end

a postcard from "Al" and Louise
Gaum at Plymouth, reporting the
water as fine, and inviting us to

"come on down!"
For experienced service nr re-

pairs on all makes of sewing
machines or vacuum cleaners, call

E. W. Clark. Winchester G-0140-W.
iul4-tf

Mr. I,. E. Godtlu of Goddu ave„
well known high school trainer,
left last week-end for a vacation a'
his camp on Ke/.ar Bond in Maine.
We expect some fishing will he
done, of course, but without Wade
Grindle, Henry Knowlton and
brother "Ward" along it just isn't

going to be any fun for "Lou" to
get all the big ones!

Dr. Forbes H. N'orris, Winches-
ter's superintendent of schools,
returns this week-enil from Syra-
cuse University in New S'ork
where he has been a member of the
summer school faculty.

Mr. Nathan Chitel, who for
many years conducted a tailor shop
in Winchester, is reported as back
in I/is Angeles, Cal.. where he
went when he closed out his
business here. Mr. Chitel has been
east from I^>s Angeles t>> the
Leahy Clinic in Boston where he
underwent an operation. Follow-
ing a period of convalescence he
returned to his home on the west
cast.

Miss Virginia Farrar. daughter
of Mr. ami Mrs. Charles A. Farrar
of Myrtle street is at Quanset
Point training with the WAVE
reserve.

Jack Chitel Philip Child's
Haberdashery has been enjoying
a vacation this week.
The Kenneth B. Toyea of Mystic

Valley Parkway are reported as

vacationing at Winnisquatn, N. H.
They report the fishing good!

Mr. Ray V. Hay ward. Faculty
Manager of Athletics at Winches-
ter High School, visited Winches-
ter this week from Birch Island,

' Me., being called to town by the
hospitalization of his father-in-
law, Mr. Jay Jordan. Ray looked

in the pink and reported his major
construction job at the island a
complete success. He returned to

Maine Wednesday.
: Call Ed Lynch for prompt re-

moval of rubbish. Winchester
6-2460-W. Aul3-4t

Mr. Jay Jordan of Fairmount
street underwent an operation on
Monday at the Winchester Hos-
pital. He was reported yesterday
to be getting along nicely.

John I». Sullivan. 23 Oak street
painting - decorating, inside - out-
side. Winchester (>-'_'4.">s or Win-
chester 6-1112-W. A u 13-41

The Winchester Exchange is go-
ing nit of business the first "f
September. During the ensuing
period a special sale of all articles
will be held.

Mr. Fotis Antippas, proprietor
of the Splendid Lunch, has bought
the former Harbison home at 430
Highland avenue for a home and
will occupy following some im-
provements he is to make.

Miss Priscilla Sherman of Yale
street is at Ogunquit, Me., for the
summer. Her sister, Miss Harriet
Sherman is al summer scho<.| at
St. Johnsbury Academy in Ver-
mont.
Among the old bouses opened at

Frailcestown, N. II.. yesterday on
the occasion of the annual '"Old
Home Week" was (hat of Mr. and 1

Mrs. Henry K. Worcester of
Church street.

Miss Bella Saulnier of Copley
street leaves today to enjoy a va-
cation at Yarmouth, N. S.

Mr. Vincent Farnsworth of Cop-
ley street is leaving Monday, Aug-
ust Hi, for a vacation in Quebec.

Mr. Fotis Antippas is making
extensive alterations and improve-
ments to the Splendid Lunch, hav-
ing been busy in his establishment
since spring. Xew brass pipes
have been installed in the base-
ment with an all-electric kitchen
for better service to his patrons.
A new sign with a different color
scheme is being made and redec-
orating and refurnishing the res-

taurant will complete the work.
An old-fashioned sink causes

work and worry. Change it now
to a modern porcelain or stainless
steel unit and make your kitchen
one of the prize rooms in your
home. For estimate, call Ruther-
ford's, Winchester 6-3061. 507
Main street.

Marcia A. Turner of this town
has been represented by a litho-

graph in the exhibition of art
work by students in the Tufts
College Summer School which
doses today at Crane Library on
the Tufts campus. Richard Law
of Cambridge, a graduate of the
Museum of Fine Arts in Boston,
whi. h is affiliated with Tufts, dir-

ected the show.
Pfc. Mario Buzzotta. USAAF.

son of Mr. and Mrs. Antonio Buz-
zotta of dak street, has been home
on leave. lie returns Sunday to

Kissler Field in Mississippi. Big
Mario, who played blocking back

Ion Johnny West's state champion-
|

ship football team at Winchester
High School two years ago. looks

to be in great condition.

Lt. Edward W. O'Connell of the

police department, presently on
vacation, pulled in a 25 inch pick-

erel while on a fishing trip this

week. Big "Ed" likes his fishing

and occasionally has some luck!
Manager Thomas Phelan of the

Winchester Edison Office is enjoy-
ing his vacation this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert L. Clipp
and son David of i'alatka, Florida
are visiting with Mrs. CTipp's

Krents. Mr. and Mrs. John O.
binson of Brookside avenue.

EXTRA GOOD
Two Family. West Side

Two Family. Fast Side. $15,000 each.

WEDGEMERE STATION
Best bu> in low n. * room*. 2 baths. 2 car garage. Immediate

occupanc)

.

P. T. FOLEY & CO.
Realtors and Insurance

NEW LOCATION 8 MT. VERNON

F. C. Rivinius & Co.
INSURANCE

14S State Street Boston. Mass,
LA 3-5730 WI 6-028*

STREET
TELEPHONE WINC HESTER 6-1492

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

For whiter, cleaner clothes, use

the new detergent, "ALL", es-

pecially adapted for use with auto-
matic washing machines. Ruther-
ford Equipment Co., ."<17 Main
street.

Motorcycle Officer William T.

Haggerty of the police department,
who was badly injured a couple
of weeks ago when he was thrown
from his cycle in a collision with
an automobile, is out and around
again. He expects to return to

duty next Tuesday.
Mr. Lee W. Ralph, manager of

the meat department of the Ecco
Market in the square, is reported
as on vacation with his wife, in

Maine.
Several of the school custodians

are on vacation this week, includ-
ing Bill Gibbons of the Junior
High, Ken Pratt of the Mystic ami
Fred Morris, Oscar Johnson and
Patsy Mazzei of the high school.

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Clark
of 183 Highland avenue are the
parents of a son. Gary Arlard
Clark, horn August 9, at the Win-
chester Hospital. Grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Prescott F. Wild
of Everett avenue and Mr. and
Mrs. Robert R. Clark of West
Hartford, Conn. There are also

two great-grandmothers. Mrs.
Frank Marden of Foxcroft road,

and Mrs. George R. Clark of Dor-
chester.

To Mr. and Mrs. Ronald S.

Davis (Muriel Little) of 94 Arling-
ton street, a daughter, Martha,
born August .">. at Richardson
House.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen II, Browning
of Appalachian road, with their

daughter, Mary Jeanne, left yes-
terday on an extended trip to Yel-
lowstone National Park and the
West Coast.

One day last week a dog jump-
ed from a speeding car on upper
Main street and after landing in

the street rolled over several times.
People expected to see him maimed
with hmken bones etc.. but instead
he got up and picked a fight with
the dog he had seen. Easily win-
ning the tight ho began looking for
his master and car. Unfortun-
ately his master did not see or
hear his unexpected departure

from the car and hours later he

was still looking with the lost dog

look about him.

j,16-tf

INSTITUTED
to serve you on all

your rug —da

Call

Winchester 0654

14 Church St

EXPANDED
To fir* TO*

Better Service

Ov sew, large and efficient

Bag Cleaning plant for
Cleaning, Repairing and
Storing of your rag*.

- MOURADIAN -

BACK SCHOOL

SALE
OF WASH GOODS

Prints and Plain
Colors

PUNJAB, 80Sq. Percales
REGULARLY 69c

SALE PRICE 59c

BATES FABRICS
REGULARLY $1.19

SALE PRICE SI.00

SCHUMACHER'S
GLOSHEENS

(discontinued patterns)

REGULARLY J1.39

SALE PRICE $1.19

timothy€M±
Locatelli Building 534 Main Street

GOING OUT
OF BUSINESS
Our Entire Stock Marked

Childrens Dresses

Hand Painted Linens

Hand Blocked Gift Paper

Hand Dressed Dolls

WINCHESTER

EXCHANGE

45 Church Street

Winchester 6-0795

Aui8.2i

FUNERAL SERVICE

Jttalcolm V. 'Bennett

Winchester 6-0035

VINE and ELMW00DAVE.

WINCHESTER

BREAKS AT NORTH END
STORES

One break and "in- attempted
break were discovered at N"rth
End stores early last Friday 'r.orn.

ing.

At 7 o'clock at the Main Street

I'asli Market, >7s Main street, it

was discovered that a s.t.'imi had
hee.n ripped from a rear window
and the window forced, access to

the store being gained in that way.
The back door was found open in-

dicating that the thief >>r 'hirves

left through the .l<»>r.

The police were notified and Of-
ficers John 11. Boyle and Henry P.

Dompsey went to invesitgate

They »-<>nl«l find nothing ;nis«inp

from tin 1 store, and the owner, a
Somerville man. reported that

there had been no money ill the

store.
Together with tin- break it was

found at the nearby Red and
White Market, at sss Mam street

an attempt had been made to en-

ter, but without success. \ cor-

ner of the screen hail been pried

from a door ami attempt made to

force in a side dour to the store.

I Cummings the Florist

j
18 Thompson Street Tel. WI 6-1077

! * FLOWERS a,

j A Full Line of Cut Flowers and Plants

PHONE

Fitzgerald Fuel Co.

Winchester 6-3000

Winchester
Cleaning

MIKE PENTA, Proprietor Winchester 6-2077-R

Homes -
WE CLEAN:

Windows, walls, floors, Venetian blinds, rugs, cellars and at-

tics. Windows repaired, glass set; screen and storm window
service. Gardens, lawns, etc., cared for. Rubbish removal.

Floors shellaced and waxed.

CHARLES C. NICHOLSON
BUILDING CONTRACTOR

•Builder of Better Homes"

ROOFING AND ALTERATIONS

42 Union Street, Woburn TeL WOburn 06W-J
IMl-tt

Kdlcy dud Hs^tvcs Co«

Packers and Movers

-: STORAGE :-

SEMI-WEEKLY TRIPS
MAINE, NEW HAMPSHIRE, CONNECTICUT.
NEW YORK. PHILADELPHIA. WASHINGTON

MAIN OFFICE

5 PARK STREET, WINCHESTER

Winchester 6-1477
Formerly WINchester 0174

CHAIRS and TABLES
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

BONDED AND ENSURED CARRIERS



PUBLIC LIBRARY*

THE WINCHESTER STAR.
Alt

VOL. LXVIII NO.l THE WINCHESTER MASS.. STAR. FRIDAY. AUGUST 20, 1 948 PRICE SEVEN CENTS

LIEUTENANT O'CONNELL GOT
BIG FISH

Hooked fi"7 Pound Tuna Off

Maine Coast

Lt. Edward W. O'Connell of the
police department is an avid fish-

erman. Pishing seems to come
natural-like to big "Ed" anil when-
ever he is at leisure during the

season he is as likely as not to be
out after the finny spoil, hip or

little, shallow stream or deep
water.

"Ed", like most sportsmen, has

had a secret ambition. He has

long wanted to catch cine of the

big tuna off the Maine cast, and

this year, while on his vacation

he saw his dream come true.

Accompanied by his son-in-law

and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde

Newton of Indiannapolis. Indiana.

Officer Tommy Hamilton of the

M. D. Police and Officer Hamilton's

father, bitr "Ed" went down to

York Village. Me., one day during

his recently concluded vacation,

arriving just in time to find the

regular boat had left for the fish-

ing grounds.
Ribbing up a deal with a York

captain who had a 30 footer, the

O'Connell party started out on

their own, chugging out two or

three miles or so off York Village.

If was the lieutenant who first

spotted several big tuna and it

was big "Ed" who persuaded the

captain to let him go out on the

cat-walk at the bowsprit for a

trv at the fish with a harpoon.

"Ed" succeeded in hitting one

of the fish which fought for two

hours and covered some five miles

before exhausting himself. It took

the combined strength of all

aboard to pull in the big catch,

which was seven or eight feet long,

and sold for $49. Now "Eddie",

his ambition realized, is waiting

for the pictures to prove his story.

If you see him reach for his pocket

with a gleam in his eye. you'll

know what's coming.

HAVEN GRANTED LAMP
HOLDER PATENT

ANDREW J. LYNCH

Andrew J. Lynch of 53 Grove
place, a life long resident "f Win-
chester, died Sunday morning.
August 15, at the Winchester Hos-
pital, after a short illness that

McHUGH - KERRIGAN

Miss Ethel Marguerite Kerrigan,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
J. Kerrigan <>f Englewood road,

and .John Joseph Me II ugh. son of

Mr. and Mrs. Charles V. MeHugh

WISWELL --- SARGENT

A marriage of Winchester in-

terest took place at the First

Church >.f Christ in Fairfield,

Conn., mi Saturday afternoon.
August 14. when Miss Harriet L.

N.

followed a year of poor health, of 37 Holton street, West Medford. Sargent daughter of Mr and Mrs.

He became ill on Thursday pre- were married Saturday morning, Norns Burr Sargent of Passaic,

ceeding his death and was taken to August 11, at 1" o'clock at St. .\. J., and Fairfield Beach. Conn..

BETTY MaclSAAC STATE
BREASTSTROKE CHAMP

Bob McGrath and Jim Carroll
Other Winchester Winners in

E. A. V.A.U. Meet at Leonard
Field Pool

COMING EVENTS

Aup. -.•». Tu.s.li.v V-wrr Mi».«l

flower* i.: tt«ilr«ail Slnlion tm
irnir..

the hospital last Saturday
Mr. Lynch was the son of An-

drew and Ellen (Lane) Lynch. He
was born in Winchester. October

Mary's Church. Mixed bouquets became the bride of George C
of white flowers made an attrac- Wiswell. Jr.. son of Mr. and Mrs,

tive setting for the ceremony George C. Wiswell of Fletcher

which was performed by the bride- street and Marblehead Neck. Rev.

18, 1872. attended the Winchester groom's cousin. Rev,

schools and for 50 years was em- Martin. S. J. rector

ploved as a leather worker at the College, formerly of Winchester, double ring ceremony. •

Beggs & Cobb Tannery on Swanton who was also celebrant of the followed by a reception

street until his retirement ten nuptial mass which followed. Inn in Southport. Conn.

Henry T. Paul Kershner of Akron, Ohio,

jf Weston cousin of the bride, performed the
which was
at Pequot

On July 27. 1948. the United

States Patent Office granted patent

number 2,446.154 on a "Holder For

Tubular Lamps" to Roger W.
Haven, Winchester. Mass.

This invention pertains to an

improved holder for gaseous dis-

charge lamps, commonly know as

fluorescent lights, and applies par-

ticularly to the type of holder that

is adapted to receive connector

pins projecting endwise from the

base of the lamp. In their use,

two holders are mounted, at a.

proper distance from each other,

upon a supporting surface or upon

a fixture chassis; and the ends of

the lamp are inserted and securely

held in their respective holders

which also carry the conducting
wires by means of which the lamp
is energized.

In general. Mr. Haven's arran-

gement comprises two hollow body

members of insulating material,

each with a front plate secured

thereto The plate of one of these

holders is provided with an open-

ing through which the end of the

lamp may be passed; and to this

plate a coiled spring is attached,

it being noted that the latter is in

engagement with the wire that

leads to the source of power.

A somewhat different structure

is employed for the other holder

its front plate being provided both

with a recess to receive its end

portion of the lamp, and with

springy metal conductors by means

of which the electrical connections

are made.
In the use of Mr. Haven s in-

vention, one end of the lump is in-

serted through the aperture of the

first-mentioned holder and pushed

inwardlv against the spring a suf-

ficient distance to permit the other

end to be moved into alignment

with the recess of the other holder.

Thereupon, the action of the

spring causes the lamp to move un-

til both of its ends are seated

properly in their respective hold-

According to Mr. Haven, his

lampholders may be sealed against

an accumulation of dirt and mois-

ture by means of a special flex-

ible ring that also acts as a vib-

ration damper in industrial instal-

lations. Furthermore, they present

a very attractive and symmetrical

appearance as contrasted with

prior constructions in which one

or both of the lamp end-sections

are exposed to view; and finally,

his construction affords maximum
protection against contact with

live wires when the lamp is out of

its operating position and also

while it is being inserted in the

holders.
This patent has been assigned

t.. the Sylvania Electrical Pro-

ducts. Inc.. Salem. Mass.

REV, I.LOYD F. DEAN

REY. LLOYD F. DEAN
APPOINTED TO FACULTY

Gordon College of Theology and
Missions, located in the heart of
one of the finest education, cul-

tural and naturally beautiful sec-

tions of the Fenway in Boston, has
announced its faculty additions for
the fall session in both the College

and the Divinity School.

The Reverend Lloyd F. Dean,
Pastor of the First Congregational
Church in Revere, son of Mr. and
Mrs. I). Fulton Dean of 247 Forest
street. Winchester, has been ap-
pointed teacher of Christian
Apologetics, a branch of the Phil-

osophy Department which covers

particularly the defense of the

Christian faith.

Rev. Mr. Dean is a graduate or
both the College and the Divinity

School. He graduated from the col-

lege in 1944 and the Divinity School
in 1946, both with the highest
honors. He was a member of Phi
Alpha Chi Society, membership of
which is contingent upon a schol-

astic average of 909S and over.

At the present time he is a can-
didate for a Ph.D. at Harvard Col-

lege. Mr. Dean was ordained to
the ministry May 22, 1946, but
had been in the pulpit three years
previous to the official ordination.

Gordon College has been train-

ing young men and women for the
ministry and the mission field

since 1889. It is one of the oldest,

largest and finest theological col-

leges in the country.

"ONE THING I KNOW"

years ago.
He leaves his wife, the former

Mary Degnan; five daughters. Miss-

Mary Lynch and Mrs. Theresa
Nestor of Winchester. Mrs. Ger-
trude Mart of Medford. and Mrs.
Helen Mclntyre and Mrs. Cath-
erine Linehan of Woburn; a son.

Thomas Lynch of West Medford;
eight grandchildren and one great-
grandchild. Two sons lost their

lives in World War II. Andrew E.

Lynch being killed while serving
with the American Division in the

Frank Flahive was the soloist.

Miss Kerrigan was given in

marriage by her father. She wore

a white satin gown styled with a
sweetheart neckline and a match-

ing veil. Instead of the conven-

tional bouquet she carried a white

missal with matching orchid and Nichols, Conn,

stephanotis. The bride wore a gown of ivory

Mrs. William L. Schlegel of Lex- satin having a high neckline and

ington, the former Ruth Kerrigan, plain basque with a wide gathered

was her sister's honor attendant sash. Her floor-length veil of rose

and the bridesmaids were four point Duchess lace was a 200 year-

sisters of the bridegroom, Miss old family heirloom, and she car-

Kathorine. Miss Agnes. Miss Anne ried a bouquet of white flowers

all of centered with a white orchid.

All the bridal attendants wore

hair.

Mrs
bride.

Pacific Area and Robert J. Lynch
being killed while serving with the and Miss Irene MeHugh,
USAAF over Europe. West Medford

Funeral services were held Mrs. Schlegel wore a pale green dresses of peacock-blue faille.

Wednesday morning from the M. organdy dress with matching pic- Their bouquets combined peach

J Moffct't Funeral Home with t tire hat anil pale green streamers, gladiolus and white rosebuds and

solemn requiem high mass celeb- ,

She carried an old fashioned bou- they wore the same flowers in then-

rated at St. Marv's Church. quet as did the bridesmaids, who
Rev, Fr Thomas F. Sennott was wore organdy dresses and picture

celebrant. Rev. Fr. John J. Lane hats of pale yellow and green

of St. Charles Church. Woburn, Thomas McArdle of Woburn.
deacon; and Rev. Fr. Robert J. brother-in-law of the bridegroom.

was best man. and the ushers were
Frank J

Chester, brother of the bride,

Robert Maguire of Woburn.
brother-in-law of the bride; Albert

Curran and Charles Campbell,
both of Woburn.
A reception was held after the

BADLY Bl'RNED BY ceremony at the Shaker Glen

| EFT-OVER FIREWORKS House in Woburn. the parents of

both the bride and bridegroom as-

Carl Fohlbusch. 13 year-old son sisting in receiving,

of Mr. and Mrs. Carl C. Fohlbusch After a wedding journey to

of 80 Nelson street, was badly Niagara Falls and Lake 'forge

burned about the hands and head N. Y.. Mr. and Mrs MeHugh will

last Sundav afternoon when some ,
make their home in Winchester.

Supple. sub-deacon. Six nep-
hews of Mr. Lynch. Thomas
Edward and Albert Lynch of Win-
chester, and Jerome. Gerard and
Charles Lynch of Woburn were
bearers. Interment was in Cal-
vary Cemetery.

Sargent, mother of the

re a mustard-color after-

noon dress with a cocoa-brown
Millian bat trimmed with gold

Both she and Mrs. Wiswell. the

Kerrigan. Jr., of Win- bridegroom's mother. wore or-

chids. Mrs. Wiswell 's gown was
ash pink and her hat. of the same
shade.
Byron Wiswell of Winchester

was his brother's best man. and
the usher corps comprised .Tame

Blonde Betty Maclsaac. trim

little hreaststroker of the Winches-
ter Swimming Club, butterflied her

Way to the Massachusetts State
Women's 100 Meter Breaststrokc
Championship m the New England
A.A.A.U. Championship Swimming
Meet at Leonard Field Pool last

Saturday afternoon. Jointly spon-
sored by the Winchester Park De-
partment and the Boston Amer-
ican-Record, the meet listed four
championship events, and Winches-
ter swimmers took two of them. Bob
McGrath, ace swimmer of the
Winchester Swimming Club, win-

erg ot urange, w. o., ning {hv Massachusetts Stat.- inn
Nancy tutting of

Meter , Backstroke for men.
Visiting swimmers took the

other two. rangy Joanna Berg-
gren of the Metropolitan Swim
ming Club winning the Massachu-
setts State 100 Meters Freestyle
for Women and husky Bob Matt-
son of the Worcester Boys Club
outlasting the field in (he only
N.E.A.A.A.U. event on the card,
the Junior 400 Meter Freestyle
for Men. Hob McGrath, generally
favored to win the ion meters
freestyle open for men. could do
no better than 4th in this event
while Winchester's "Barbie" Dori-

aghey, swimming this year under
the banner of the Metropolitan

'taw

Miss Sargent had for her honor
maid her sister. Miss Mary Sar-
gent of Passaic, and the brides-

maids were Miss Emily Blunt and
.Miss Jean Watson of Passaic. Miss

Beverly Hallberg of Orange, X. J.

and Mi

ROTARY NEWS

: s not for summer guests
attendance would be down

in tin ruck of the second division
As i' was there were forty six

Rotarialis and guests m a hopeful
ly expectant holiday mood who
forgathered in the Masonic Halls
for luncheon this week. Two stal
wart men aided the records by
make-ups this week. Harry Bige
low made up in North Sydney, N.S
where n i< believed be is being
held for questioning and Church
llindes made his ever-faithful vigil

to the Vermont chili nearest his

summer home.
In the absence of both Jim Mi

Grath, an outlander from Woburi
and Milne Blanchard there was no
singing since Charlie Koch ha-
been unable to find a pitch worth
taking. Since the rain persisted
throughout the early part of the
meal Allan Wilde announced that
the outing could and would be
pout poned until next week when
there would be a double headed at

the Unicorn Golf (Tub. .Members
will be contacted by postcard a

nent the change inplans,
Allan diil. however, make up in

Swimming Club, and defending l' !,r ' l-'f the athletic part of th

State 100 meter freestyle chain- postponed programme by mtroduc

ploil, placed third in this event.

(Continued on Page 3)

CAR RAMMED TREE
OCCUPANTS INJURED

ing Verne BickfOrd who is not

only a member id' the pitching
staff of the Red Hot Braves but is

a resident of our fair town as
well. Not being booked as a guest
Verne very kindly consented to

stand fire under a barrage of
"lie questions concerning baseball['he occupants of a Ford (

A. Carroll, Jr.. and 'Charles Mc- were shaken up and received su- general and the Braves in pnrtic-

Intvre of Marblehead. Ralph H. perficial cuts and bruises shortly

Magoon of Marblehead Neck and after 12:30 last Friday morning

material left over from the fire-

works display at the Shore road
field the night previous exploded
after being lighted.

As the STAR got the story, a

boy friend of Carl brought to the
latter's home several thin red-

OWEN - PARKIN

Matt Blunt of Passaic. N. J,

The bride is a graduate of Green
Mountain Junior College in Poult-

nev. Vt.. and of Colbv College in

the class of 1948. Mr. Wiswell
graduated from Tabor Academy
and is a junior at Colby.

when the car ran into a tree

Fletcher street near Wildwood
street.

According to the police the ma-
chine was owned and driven by
Robert J. Frazer of 23 Farrington
avenue. Allston. who said the ac-
cident oceured as he was making

At the Church of the Epiphany TO TEACH AT
on Saturday afternoon. August 14. NORTHWESTERN
Miss Carol Ann Parkin, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter G. Parkin

covered sticks orsilvery-appearing ?f Elm wood avenue, became the

stuff which he had picked up at bride of Gerald Avery Owen son in New Hampshire are leaving m
the Shore road field. Carl opened ' "f Mr. and Mrs. Harold L. Owen September for Evanston, 111..

some of the sticks and was aide t«

ular. Upon urging he did tell

many interesting lories and in-

side dope on baseball. Thus a very
enjoyable half hour was spent by
the baseball-hungry Rotarians,

lt may be of interest to note
here that Tucker Vye, our former
manager of the hospital and pop-
ular member is residing at 154
Mt. Pleasant street. East Glouccs-

a right turn from Wildwood street ter, Mass.. and would welcome any
into Fletcher street and bis lights and all visitors from Winchester

Mr. and Mrs. Dascumb Forbush
(Dorothy Fitts). after a vacation

The second of the Union Sum-
mer Services to be held in the
Unitarian Church is scheduled for
next Sunday morning at 10:45
o'clock. The minister of the church
Rev. Paul Harmon Chapman will

occupy the pulpit when he will

preach on the suhject: "ONE
THING 1 KNOW". Mrs. Dorothy
Perkins, soprano soloist of the
Unitarian Choir, whose solos were
so much enjoyed last Sunday, will

sing two solos at this service and
Mrs. Mary Ranton Witham. whose
playing of the service has received

so much favorable comment, will

be at the console of the organ. In

addition to being Organist and
Director of Music. Mrs. Witham is

also the carillon ist of the Unit-

arian Church, she will play fam-
iliar hymns on the carillon before

the service begins.

WINCHESTER
TOASTMISTRESS CU B

scrape out some of the silvery
substance which he put in a small
pile on the walk at his home, and
lighted.

He had difficulty lighting the
stuff, but when he did succeed,
things happened quickly. The
stuff exploded quite violently, ac-

cording to report. To shield his

face. Carl threw up his hand and
was badly burned about the palm.
He also lost his eye-brows, eve-
lashes and most of the hair on the

front of his head.
He was taken to the Winchester

Hospital and treated by Dr. Char-

of Oak street, Reading. Rev. where Mr. Forbush has received an
James L. Tryon of Medford read ' appointment as assistant professor

the service," and Mrs. Mildred in the Economics Department of

Abrahanison sang "The Lord's
Prayer" and "Because", accom-
panied by Miss Ruth Crawford.
Bouquets of white gladSolas decor-

ated th.' altar. -

Miss Parkin was given in mar-
riage by her father. She wore a

powder blue crepe suit with cord
trimming and a white picture hat

trimmed with pink camelias.
White kidskin shoes completed her

costume and she carried a bride's

bouquet of snow-white roses.

Miss Priscilla I'. Smith of iiill-

Rooney. being held 'at the hos- ''•'<"'• «";'•-'" " f

'J"'
bri, ' <*- wns thl

Northwestern University. Mrs.

Forbush. daughter of Mrs. Henry
King FittS of Grassmero avenue,

has until recently been a secretarv

at the School Department head-
quarters.

Mr. Forbush is a graduate of

Oberlin and Harvard Business
School. He was in business in

New York previous : the war.

during which he served in the

Army Transportation Corps with

the rank of captain, seeing active

duty in the South Pacific and Aus-
tralia At Northwestern he will

went out.

The front end of the car was
badly damaged ami the machine
had to be towed away. Frazer
was treated by Dr. William Hickey
at the Winchester Hospital for

cuts about the face and possible
fractured left elbow. Dr. Hickey
also attended two young women
riding in the car who were cut
and bruised. A third passenger,
Gerald McCaUley of Squantum
Naval Air base was not hurt.

Illlsse

nciates

his

hire

former friends and
in town very much

TERMINAL LEAVE PAY
VPPLICATION DEADLINE
SEPTEMBER FIRST

TO* REPRESENT RECIS
CONFERENCE

A meeting of the Winchester
Toastmistress Club will be held at

the Melrose home of Mrs. Rachel

Baglev, 118 Bellevue avenue at

8:00 " o'clock Tuesday evening.

August 2,
r
>th.

Mrs. Ruth Kelley will assist the

hostess. Miss Mary Walsh of

Boston, will be the Toastmistress

of the evening.
Mrs. Helen Richardson of Win-

chester, will speak on "The Ex-
pectancy of a Book Review". Mrs.
Helen Pietz of West Medford, who
just returned from a trip to the

West Coast, will tell of her meet-

ing with International Toastmis-

tress Club officials in San Fran-

cisco and present ideas for im-

proving club work as discussed at

that meeting. "Anything Can
Happen" will be reviewed by Mrs.

Ruth Kelley of Winchester.

pital. Yesterday at his home they
were unable to say how soon he
would be abb' to come home.

Carl's sister. Patsy, was with
him when he was working on the
fireworks, but ran off when she
saw him lighting matches. Where,
by she showed a wisdom well be-

yond her years.
Carl is a Boy Scout, a member

of Troop I. He has only recently

returned from a vacation at Camp
Fellsland where he won his life-

saving budge.

mly bridal attendant. She won- a teach business economics,
ale yellow taffeta suit with

Miss Rosemary Drohan. 'laugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward W
I Indian, of (j Fenwick road, will

I opresent Regis College at Mad-
ison, Wis., August 23-28 when the

first congress of the National Stu-

dent Association meets ai 1

sity of Wisconsin. More thai

A warning was issued to all New
England Army veterans last week-
end by Lt. Colonel 0. R. Bowyer.
United States Army Officer at the
Boston Army Base, that applic-
ations for terminal leave pay will

not be accepted after September
Al 1st. Colonel Bowyer said: "It will

be unpleasant for ine to have to

t u rn down late applications, but

the postmark deadline of Septem-
ber 1, 1 1*48. is fixed and absolute
I cannot change or disregard tin-

law.
The Arii.y Finance Office at tin

Boston \rin\ Base can only accept
v, ' r the terminal leave pay applications
hree ol those Army veterans who wen

atoning straw bat trimmed with CHILD BROKE WRIST IN FALL quarters of a million students Ironi separated from .amps or posts ir,

wers. Her bouquet corn-

low and- pink roses.
yellow
him

William P. Parkin of Wi
brother of the bride, was Mr
Owen's best man. and the ushers
were Raymond C. Walker of Wo-
burn and Robert Owen of Reading
brother of tbo bridegroom.
A reception was held after the

library of the

Irene Reams. 7 year-old daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Kearns of Grove place, sustain-

ed a broken wrist last Friday
afternoon shortly after I o'clock

when she fell from a swing at the

rear of her home.
Her parents were away from

home at the time of the accident.

VISITOR FROM HAVANA

ceremony in the

church with Mrs. Barbara Walker hut
'

a neighbor." Donald Pooler of
and Miss Bertha Penny assisting Grove place, went to the little

in receiving. girl's assistance, and summoned
After a honeymoon spent tour- th ,. police.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward S. Mans- ing Maine and Canada, Mr. and officer William E. Cassidy re-

field of Cabot street have been en- Mrs. Owen will live in Reading. ported in a . raising car and took

tertaining Mrs. Mansfield's cousin. The bride is a graduate of Win-
jpene t„ the Winchester Hospital. v'»kia.

Mrs. Adolf B. Horn of Havana. Chester High School, class of 194.S. accompanied by Mr. Pooler. Dr.

i Cuba, who has been in Winchester Mr. Owen, a graduate of Reading Charles Rooney, who attended the

Ifor several weeks after visiting High School, class of 1945, is em- cn j| ( | „ rdered her held at the hos-
: friends in New York. ployed by the Goodal Sanford

,
lital after treatment.

|
Mrs. Horn, a Melrose girl and Mills,

former resident of Chicago, has
been making her first visit here In WEDDING OF WINCHESTER
26 years and has witnessed great INTEREST
changes. Her late husband was a
manufacturer of sugar machinery Winchester friends have received

Havana and she has a son, invitations for the marriage of

MAN SHOT AT TARGET
PRACTICE

public, private aim sectarian ,|„. New England States. Veteran*
colleges, universities and tech- vvho were separated from Army
nological schools from all parts of

|„, s! . ,„ ,,ther sections must sub.

the nation will be represented at
,,nt .(„..,. applications to the I'm-

the congress. aUce office in that area of the
Miss Drohan, a junior at Regis, country ,u which they were separ

was elected a delegate to the .on- .ut.,| [|„, various finance office*

gross with Mis.- Margaret Sellar being listed on the application
of Brooklinc. a senior, by the un- form. Local post offices and veter-

dergraduate body aw- service organizations have
At Madison she will meet not supplies of the application forms

alone representatives of colleges while the United Slates Army Fin
of this country but student leaders anee Office. Boston Army Base, has
from institutions of higher learn- a limited supply available
ing from France. Denmark. Swit- Colonel Bowyer was of the

zerland. Greece ami Czechoslo- opinion that some veterans have
delayed submitting applications

because of inability to furnish

complete information. He urged
veterans in this group to complete
us much of the application form as

A Pontiac sedan, operated by possible and forward it. proper1>

Mr Hildegard B. Livingstone of 8 notarized and accompanied by a

Brooks street, while headed east '. photostatic copy of the discharge

CARS IN COLLISION ON
EVEREI.I. ROAD

John Bohn
Lowell, was

of 85 Lane street,

shot in the left

Everell road. Saturday shortly

after " o'clock, was in collision at

the intersection of Stowell road

nl canopy truck, owned

MISS MacDONALD.
MR. ANDERSEN ENGAGED

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald D. Mac-
Donald announce the engagement
of their daughter Mary Theres# to

Mr. Louis Chamberland Andersen,

son of Margaret Andersen Mc-
Kenna of 1 Eaton street. Win-
chester.

shoulder while at target practice with a F

Adolf B. Horn, Jr., who is in the Walter Clark Howland. a former
;
with his nephew. Robert Foster, by the Winchester Provision ( o.

American Consulate in the Cuban Winchester boy. now living in Jr.. 15 at the latter's home. 39 Inc., of 553 Main street, and driven

capitol. Grand Rapids, Mich., and the son Shore road. Monday afternoon. by Douglas P. Cox of 201 Boston

Mrs. Horn flew to the States and of Mr. and Mrs. Karl Z. Howland, According to the police the , avehue. Medford Hillside,

is flying back home. She leaves formerly of Salisbury street. shooting was accidental. Bohn i According to the police the Ford
today for New York, and tomorrow

| Mr. Howland is to marry Shir- was stooping over at the target was ,.„m j nt, „ut „f stowell road,
will leave the airport at Newark, ley Jean Derteen. daughter of Mr end of the cellar and young Fos- and turninjg left ..n Everell road.

N.J., arriving in Havana in five and Mrs. Louis Derteen of Grand ter didn't see him as he was aim- rj„
th machines were put out of

Rapids, at Grace Episcopal Church jng at the target, shooting his Comm jss ion> but none of the persons

certificate, to his office before the
September 1st deadline. Correc-
tion or completion of the data can
be accomplished at a later date,
he said, if the initial application is

accompanied by a note explaining
the inability to furnish complete-

information.

and one-half hours.

WILMINGTON ROTARY
SPONSORS DENTAL CLINIC

in that city on Saturday. August utlcle as the latter straightened
1

21. up. They were using a .22 caliber

Frederick V. Mauger of West- r jfle which had been given as a
land avenue is to be an usher at present to young Foster,
the Howland-Derteen wedding, and u„hn was taken to the office of

,s beh?g
a
t>la^ Sft Howland 1* to be a member of Dr.' Phillip J.* MeManus'.' who gave

WiSiton and swroundCcom- the usher corps on August,?! when him preliminary treatment. He

Information for Selective Service Registrants

All male residents .including veterans of the late war) i'^eer.

the ages of 18-20 shall register at the Town Hall in mo basenitnt

at the west end of the building, at any time between the hours or

12 noon to !» p.m. on the folk-wing dates-

Age Croups Registration Date

Men born in 1922 but AFTER August *Kh
August -U)

Men born in 1923 A"K- ^lst ami Sept. 1st

Men born in 1924 ^Pt- an
:
, ^rd

Men born in 1925 ^ept. 4th and 7th

Men born in 1926 Sept 8th and 9th

Men born in 1927 Sept. Oth and 1th

Men born in 1928 Sept. 13th and 14th

Men born in 1929 Sept. 15th and loth

Men born in 1930 PRIOR to Sept. 19. 1930
Sept. 17th and 18th

All men born after September 18. 1930 shall reg'ster within

tive davs of the 18th anniversary of the day of their birth, at the

office of the Selective Service Board No. 21 - Room 9 - City Hall

Medford. Mass.. or at a local point to be announced.

Those called upon to register may do so at any place open for

such purpose in the location in which they may be on the. day

prescribed for their registration. It is not necessary to register

in vour home town. .

'

Registrants should be prepared to provide information as to

date and place of birth; identity of Local Board with whom pre-

viously registered under 1940 Selective Service Act; Service or

Serial* number if a member of any reserve compo;iam of the

Armed Forces or if a member of any branch of the Armed Forces

since September 10, 1940 and information concerning any previous

rejection for military service.

munities over Labor Day Weekend Mr. Mauger is to marry Mi

by the Rotary Club of Wilmington, othy Robbins at Croosc Pm

This carnival of action, known as

Wilmington "Old Homo Pays'*, has

alreadv received much favorable

publicity and ever-growing inter-

est.

PRE-SCHOOL ADMISSION
TESTS

Dr. Edward A. Lincoln will be

Dor- was going to have the slug remov-
ed from his shoudler after his re-

turn to Lowell.

NOTICE TO MEMBERS OF
WINCHESTER WOMEN'S
REPUBLICAN CLUB

involved in the accident claimed
injuries.

REGISTRATION FIGURES

Town Clerk Mabel W. Stins.-n

announced this week that during
the period of registration between
June Jl and August 13 a total of

U00 names were added to the Win-
chester Voting List, bringing the

COST ACCOUNTANTS ELECT
CRAVEN

Mr, Charles Craven of Wy-
man < ourt lias been elected to the
directorate of Boston Chapter,
National Association of Cost Ac-
countants, as chairman of the
Hospitality Committee. Boston

Chapter, fourth largest of the I'M)

Chapters in the Association, has
approximately 900 members repre-

senting '-very community in East-

ern Massachusetts and ail phases
of industry and commerce.

Mr. Craven, well known ir.

Win. lu ster, is associated as cornp-

The profits realized from this at the Superintendent of Sch.

carnival will be used to establish "nice to test children who do not
member who has

a dental clinic for all Wilmington meet the age requirement for en- V\'B am «gw
telephone

children of school age. This worthy ering Kindergarten this Septem- gauged her_ aUcin
. > U « pnone

plan has the backing of the entire ber Please $1*^™*% ^n,Sy ^. ifgldwl'
community as well as surrounding dent , offlc«, WInchester 6478(^0^ hy Sep

Lincoln who will be there the week ber 1st. in order that correction

of August 23rd for this purpose, may be made m the New Year

In order to enter Kindergarten
by taking this test, a child must
be 4^ years of age by September

1, 1948. In order to enter first

grade by taking this test, a child

must be 54 years of age by Sept-

ember 1, 1948.
Forbes H. Norns.

Superintendent of Schools.

list up to 8.519 voters. Miss Stm-
sph stated th;.t there seemed to

be no particular party predoner- troller with 'be Browning Labor-
ance among the new voters hero, atories at 742 Mam -tree'..

mined to make it a complete suc-
cess, socially and financially. Book.

OPEN

- WEDNESDAY

SEPT. 8

SCHEDULE OF UNION
SUMMER SERVICES

Unitarian Church
Aug. 22. Rev. Paul Harmon

Chapman
Second Congregational Church
Aug. 29. Rev. Donald Maccallum
Sept. 5. Rev. Donald Maccallum

DON T FORGET TO

STAR FROM YOUR

SUMMER

ADDRESS

VOLUNTEER CLERKS

For Selective Service Registration

Local Board No. 21 of the Selective Service System having

jurisdiction over Winchester - Stoneham is desirous of learning of

persons who would he willing to act as volunteer register's in

connection with the Selective Service registration to be held in the

Town Hall each week day between Monday August :<0th and

Saturday September 18th to work between 12 noon and S p.m. or

from ") p.m. to 9 p.m.

Please notify W. Allan Wilde, 8 Thompson St. ."hone Win-

chester tM400 as to what days and what hours, you Will be willing

to contribute your time to this necessary activity.
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JUNIOR LEGION WON
ANOTHER

The Winchester Junior Legion
added the Maiden DeMolay to their

JI NIOR LEGION'S STREAK
HALTED

Beverly 10-8 Winner as I/Kals

Rally Fails

Specializing In Construction

And G. I. Loans

THE SAVINGS BANK MORTGAGE
IS TAILORED TO FIT YOUR NEED

DIRECT REDUCTION MORTGAGES
Monthly or quarterly payments

We will be pleased to answer your questions

Telephone Winchester 6-2130

Winchester Savings Bank
26 MT.VERNON ST. .^p^WIN CHESTER,MASS

P(sTA#,iLITY)n
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 8 A.M. TO 2 P » ^^Z^=^y NOT OPEN SATURDAYS

uilt edge pitching — this time
from "Major" Daniels who per-
mitted only one hit while strikinir
out seven and passing four in this
six inning game. This is the second
consecutive shut out that Daniels
lias pitched and he now boasts a

record of eight victories without
a defeat.

Winchester bunched three of

their four hits along with a base
on balls in the tirst inning to score
their three runs after two were
out. With one out Power worked
the pitcher for a base on hulls.

Reardon bounced out to short stop.

Power taking second. Don Kenton
singled to left Held, Power stop-
ped at third. After Kenton stole

second, Daniels helped his own
cause with a drive to center, scor-
ing Power and Kenton with

I

Daniels taking second on the
throw to the plate. Sam Kenton
singlec'

afternoon by a score of 10 to 8,

This Beverly club is a good look-

ing outfit with a record of twenty
victories and live defeats. Actual-
ly the locals did well to stay with-
in reach of the visitors and a base
hit in the fourth or again in the
ninth with runners on second and
third in each case would have put
them in the ball game.
A jittery tirst inning in which

the visitors scored four runs cost

the locals the ball game. Don Ken-
ton really put himself in the hole
in this inning for he issued three
bases" on balls, made two errors,

while giving up only one hit for
the four Beverly runs. After that
he settled doWn and pitched fairly

effective ball. It is to the credit

of the locals, however, that they
refused to fold up and kept picking
away at the visitors.

Winchester scored two runs in the

We Have the Best in

• RCA
• Philco • Motorola

WINCHESTER APPLIANCE CO.
J 5 Thompson St. Winchester 6-2990

irattiirfliiiniuiimiiiiiuiiititrfli

inning.
Maiden's biggest threat to score

came in the third inning when
Peterson was passed with one out.
Lindquist singled to center. Peter-

holding second. Lamson

drive over the left field fence for

a home run. Two more runs were
added in the fourth when S. Ken-
ton reached on an error by the
hortstop, Williams singled

y
Z}'u\e Oriental

8i!c* and showroom »t 14 Lochwan Street
COMPLETE SERVICE FOR YOVR FINEST RUGS

REPAIRING — WASHING A SPECIALTY

KOKO BOODAKIAN
TEL. WINCHESTER 6-221S

iririifriinc^riiiMiMiiic3iifMir;inic^iirMiririiEC3«iiiijiiiiirc3riiLj[iiMjrc3iiiiiiiirMic3nMrMiMiic3iiMriii<iiiC3iiriiiMitiJC34TFMriiifi 101nm

grounded back to Daniels who fe"fh thc h"'"- '^.h
.

runners

erased Peterson at third. Sehluntz I

move<
!

"»? & «,ns8ed ba"'.and

was passed to fill the bases and
then canie a pretty play as Pat-
terson threw to Power at third to

pick off Lindquist who had taken
big a lead on Daniels' pitch.

red when Cirurso singled to

ritrht. The locals added a single

run in the seventh when Power
singled to right and stole second.

Daniels grounded back to the

play in the fourth to help Daniels • %P^^,f0^JVAu^^:•

Winchester p. r.s lost
AND T1KD

Losl at Lincoln. 3-1, Tied at

Belmont. 3-3

Winchester's Paul Revere Lea-

guers lost to the veteran Lincoln

Team last Thursday night at Lin-

coln, 3-1, in a good ball game with

Vern Slack limiting the hardest

hitting team in the league to five

hits while fanning six.

Jimmy Olivier got a brace of

doubles at bat and also fielded

well, while hustlin' Sam Bellino

kept his hitting streak intact by
beating out a bunt. The sum-
mary

:

Lincoln

rf IW. Mn
E, CVtn'h'm, If :i

I.. CVin'h'm, cf :i

N. Macon.-, Hb :i

T...I.I. »a »

Davia, «• 2
Calkins, 2b .. 2
H..lm.«.. 2b . . . 1

Meriam, lb :i

Connelly, i> .. 2

Tot ii Is 28
WlnchHter
ab bh

(''•Klin, rf ...
Ilellino. cf .

Moilnonn. c

Slick', i"

'

Olivier. 2b ..

Tw-ombly. If .

O'Rourke, lb
Tompkins. :tb

Totals 24 :i is 10 -1

1 2 3 4 .'. « 7

Lincoln 2 U 1 0 I) 0 X- S

WinchMUr 0 1 0 0 0 0 0-1
Runs: W. Mn.-.mr. K. CiinninuhKm. L.

Cunniniflmm. Slnck. Huna baud in : N.
Macono. Tndd. Olivier. Two-base hits: I..

Ciinniiiifhnm. Olivier. 2. Stolen basis:

W. Mh.i.ih-. 2. Sacrifice*: Coon. Left

on base* : Lincoln. I: Winchester. 4.

Hnses on balk by : Connelly, Sla.-k. :i.

Struck .nit by: Connelly. 7: Slack. «.

Wil.l pitches: Connelly. l-osinvr pitcher:
Slack. Winning pitcher: Connelly. Smith.

Cmpire. Murphy.
At Belmont Friday night Win-

chester lost a game it should have
won when two errors on the same
play in the big third for the home
team permitted two runs to score.

Big Sambo Tompkins pitched
two-hit ball and deserved a much
better fate. Belmont did bunch
its two bingles in the three-run
third, and a couple of walks didn't
help any either. When all was
said and done however it was the
big two errors on a ground ball

which came with two men on and
one man in that did the damage.

Belmont led 3-2 at the end of
the third, but the locals tied it

in the 4th on a walk to Tompkins.
Belli no's sacrifice and Modoono's
single. Thomas robbed Modoono
of a possible homer with two on
in the 2nd when he took his well-
hit smash on the run in deep right
center. Olivier and Bellino fielded
well for Winchester, but Sammy
finally went hitless in one official

time at bat. The summary:
Winchester
a I) bh po a e

Ftellino. If . 1 II ;l II fl

Olivier. 21. I! 1 1 4 0
Modoono. c . .. S 2 5 1 0
DonoRhey, lb l 1 7 o l

Coon, ss » II 0 I 1

Slack, cf .... 3 I i' U I)

Coican, rf ... 2 0 0 o I

Reunion, lib . . 2 0 I 1 0
Tompkins, p .2 2 1 1 0

Totals

PLAYGROUND NOTES

Baseball Results

Coomb*, rf
Toste, rf
Atwater, 2b .

Buckley, 3b .

Sullivan, ss
Weldon. c ...

Thomas, cf
I.unit, p .

.

McArthur, lb .

Sharkey. If

Totals

Winchester
. . .

Kelmi.nl
Kuns: Kellin

water, Buckley.
Ill : Moil'

Bflmnnt
ab bh

0 0 0

i 2 in n a
12 3 4 5 6
1 1 0 1 0 0-8

..... 0 o 3 I) 0 0-3
,

Coican. Tompkins. At-
McArthur. Kuns batuil

nno, 2 :
Tompkins, Buckley. 2,

hits: Modoono. Stolen bases:
M. .ilm.no. Atwater. Sacrifice*: Bellino. 2:
Olivier. Reardon. Double plays: Sullivnn.
Mi-Arthur, Buckley. Left on bases: Win-
chester, 8 ; Belmont. 4. Bast* on balls by:
Tompkins. 4: I^uiK, 4. Struck out by:
Tompkins. 5: Long. 3. Hit by pitched
ball: Couan. Wild pitches: Tompkins.
Passed balls: Modoono, 2.

Umpire*, Harriea, Smith.

Juniors
Leonard Field 21. Loring Avenue 7

Intermediates
Loring Avenue 7. Ginn Field 0
Loring Avenue 8, Leonard Field 0
Loring Avenue 1 L, Ginn Field 5

Seniors
Ginn Field 8. Loring Avenue 7
Loring Avenue 14, Ix-onard Field 5

play in the fourth to help
out of possible trouble. Sim and
Slade reached safely on consec-
utive ifield errors with one out.

Favornt grounded to Coon who
tossed to Reardorj at second to

force Slade. Sensing that he had
no chance for a double play at first .

r ,
.

base. Reardon wheeled and fired ,V..l.:T .... i

the ball to power at third who
tagged out Sim who had rounded
the base and could not get back in

time to avoid the tag. It was a
smart play and typical of the fine

brand of ball the locals are pro-
viding their followers.
The summary:

Winchester

n cfi p

DJ DID

FUNERAL SERVICE
M. G. MOFFETT

Reg. Funeral Director and
Embalmer

177 Washlnrton Street. Winchester

Tel. Winchester 6-1730
ap4-tf

Among guests reported at Jas-
per Park L/»dge in Jasper Nat-
ional Park. Alberta. Canada, were
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Weidman of
Wildwood street.

f
ifrm*. fAurcA and
cAti/it/ 4ervic*»

FUNERAL SERVICE
418 MASS »VL ARLINGTON

Cel. ARuaoro. 5-1*34

Kimball

FUNERAL SERVICE

LANE

John W. Lane, Jr.

760 MAIN STREET
Winchester 0-2580

The big upset of the week in the
Playground Baseball League was
the S to 7 victory of the Ginn Field
Seniors over the I/iring Avenue
Seniors. Prior to this game the
Loring Avenue Seniors were un-
defeated with eight victories to
their credit but Ginn Field staved
a big last of the seventh rally to
win. The Loring Avenue Inter-
mediates shared* the lead of the
Leonard Field Intermediates to
two games by rallying in the late
innings to come from behind to
win 8 to (i. The Leonard Field
Juniors increased their lead over
the Loring Avenue Juniors by
drubbing them 24 to 7 behind
the steady pitching of "Moose"
Hellino.

Two excellent games were play-
ed in the smaller boy's Softball
league with Loring Avenue de-
feating Ginn Field by scores of 6
to 5 and 11 to 10. The first game
went two extra innings before
Loring Avenue added its winning
run and a similar situation occur-
red in the second game which went
three extra innings before Loring
Avenue outscored the game Ginn
Field team. In girl's Softball the
I,oring Avenue girls defeated the
Leonard Field girls !i to 2 in a
good game. This victory enabled
the Loring Avenue girls to climb
to within one game of the Leonard
Field girls.

The championship baseball team
in each of the three divisions and
the champions of the smaller boy's
softball league will attend the
Braves-Philadelphia game on Fri-
day, September 3, as guests of the
Braves' management. This is a
trip toward which the boys al-
ways look forward and is a fitting
reward for their fine performance.
A total of 48 boys and four in-

structors will make the trip and
the competition is keen for a place
on the bus.

ah bh PC, a e .

I'atterson, c . a "

Power. 3b .
0 :t I 1

Reardon, , 3 0 1 1 0
I". Kenton. 11 . 1 1 1 0 0

Uonaifhey, li. |
Ilaniola, p . .1 1 :t 1

S. Kenton, If 1 ii 9
Williams, rf I 0 ii 0
Conn. 2h . 1 0 1 :i 0
Cirurao, cf 0 > 0

4 IS 10 1
Maiden

ab bh Po
Lindquist, rf 3 I ii o
Laniaon. cf . 3 0 I l) o
Schluntx, ss 1 0 1 0
Kakanson, .-. If •-' 0 0
Sim. Sb . . :i 0 :( 0
Slade. 2b n 1 3
Favornt. lb 0 i 0
Bower, If

'

I ii o
MncLnrcn, c . i

ii

Peterson, p I 0 0 0

1Total* 19 1 IS g

S. Kessaris threw wildly permit
ting Power to score.

Three big runs were scored in

the ninth when Daniels and Don-
aghey were passed with one out.

D. Kenton grounded out to short,

both runners advancing. S. Ken-
center, driving in

Daniels and Donaghey. Williams
was safe when the shortstop booted

his ground ball. Coon doubled to

center, scoring S. Kenton with Wil-
liams holding up at third. With
the tying runs in scoring position,
Cirurso tried hard to duplicate his

earlier scoring hit but lifted a fly

which the second baseman gather-
ed in to end the game.
The summary:

Beverly
ab bh

ELECTRIC WATER PUMP AT YOUR SERVICE

FRANK REEG0
- CONTRACTOR -

Landscape Gardener and General Trucking. Asphalt Drive-
ways, Roads. Fquipped with 3-ton roller. Owned and Operated.

GRADING — DRIVEWAYS — DRY WELLS
LOAM. SAND. GRAVEL. CRUSHED STONE FOR SALE

All Men Insured

Tel. Winchester 6-2412 or Winchester 6-0098-

W

aolfr-tf

t FUEL AND RANGE OIL
! OIL BURNERS and SERVICE
J

Woburn • Winchester - Stoneham • Lexington

j
25 Years Experience •

Hansbury, rf
Abate. 2b . . .

S. Kessaris lb
DiV'nc'nzo, If c

W.H.ds, 3b
McLeod, rf
C. Kessaris. 88
Carr. c. If

Herman, p ...

Totals 3

Daniels, .-f

Donaghey, lb

Williams, rf

Coon, 2b ...

Cirurso. :'!»

0
P>

95 Hemingway Street Winchester

Office Wlnchestei fi-2660 — Res. WOburn 2-2285-R MM
IIIIIIOIIIMIIimtlnlltlllMIIElllllll Itlllllll (till lllltlllllMIIIIIKlllllllllll

Winchi'S'i
Maiden .

Runs: 1

batted in: Pa
bases : l>. Kent

12 3 4 66 T.ilnls 41 'l 27
3 0 0 0 0 x- n

1 """s
*\, , . 6 -'„

.<•• 0 o o o o ii- o R»v»ri„ I r i i> •• n
r. !>. Kenton. Daniels. Run* wi'-iIL....- 9 0 o •> n a
*** Oo^pC.;^ '"rHansbur^V-Ana,;:

bases: I). Kentoiv IMUDie P'»JR: »™ " ,„ r |s. 2: DiVencenzo. 2; Woods. 2: Power.
Slade to Fnvorat, Com to pardon o

l)nnieUi l,„nBKhey. 2: S. Kenton. 2:,

SERVING WINCHESTER FOR 15 YEARS

PHILCO RADIO AND PHONOGRAPH COMBINATION

LAUNDERALL AND TH0R WASHERS

PHILCO AND GIBSON REFRIGERATORS AND FREEZERS

Honest Radio Sorvioo at Fair Prices

PARK RADIO CO.
618 MAIN STREET

Pick-up and Delivery Service
-lniiniiiiiitiitiiHiimniiiiiiiiiiiiif

Winchester 6-2280

mini

Patterson, 2. Losinir pitcher: Peterson

Winning pitcher: Daniels.

Umpires, MacDonnell and Gaudi

BUILDING PERMITS

hits: DiVencenzo, Coon, S. Kessaris.
Three-hnse hits : S. Kessaris. Home runs :

Donaithey, Wmids. Stolen banes : Hans-
bury. 2 ; Abate. S. Kessaris, 2 ; DiVen-
cenzo. 2 : Wood*. Sacrifices : McLeod.
Abate. Woods. Double plays :

Kenton.
Donairhey. Cirurso, Left on bases: Win

Riiil/llna nnrmira iasuod fur thf ehester. 10; Beverly, «. Bases on balls
Building permits issued ior tne hy . K „nton - . »„„,„„, ,. struck out

Mrs. Tom Hodgson after a
severe attack of Coronary Throm-
bosis is ahle to sit up and see her
friends again.

week of August 13:

Reshingle:
217 Forest street

.1!) Swanton street

32 Myrtle terrace
20 Holland street

11 Kirk street

3 Dix street
Ii Greeley road

12 Prospect street

14 Chester street

9 Euclid avenue
9 Grasmere avenue

Alterations:
4 Overlook way

17 Stowell road
66 Hrookside avenue

New Dwelling:
IB South Gateway-

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Halverson
and son Richard Allen with Mrs.
Henry Comeau and son Frederick
of Portsmouth, N. H.. are motor-
ing to Black River Falls. Wiscon-
sin to visit their parents.

by: Kenton. :> ; Berman. •!. Wild pitches:
Kenton. Passed bnlls: Carr. Losinir

piteher : Kenton. Winning pitcher: Ber-

man.
empires. Ma.-Donnell. Provinzano.

TRAVEL

Your summer and fall vacation?
Plan it now and well hy calling

MeGrath Travel Service. WOburn
2-1234. Winchester 6-3130. iy30-tf

PACKING

"He Profits Most Who Serves Best"

H. J. Erskine & Son
Movers

MODERN VAN SERVICE TO ALL NEW ENGLAND, NEW
YORK. NEW JERSEY, PENNSYLVANIA

AND POINTS BEYOND
4 LINDEN STREET, WINCHESTER Tel. Winchester 6-§5«8

jri8-tf

LAWNMOWERS
COMPLETELY RECONDITIONED
IMPROVED PICK-UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE
FOR LAWNMOWERS AND GARDEN TOOLS

Work Guaranteed

Haw Your Garden Equipment Put in Condition

Early to Avoid the Rush

TEL. ARlington 3-6292 or ARlington 5-2903

Gas and Oil Co.

46 Broadway, Arlington

39 Church Street

Winchester 6-0200

SEVEN SHORE ROAD

Repairing and Servicing

on all types of cars

We carry a complete line of

TlRES - TUBES - BATTERIES - PARTS

A LIMITED SPACE AVAILABLE FOR STORAGE NOW

TELEPHONES Wl 6-3190 - 3191

.MHL

PIKE'S

AUTO

Let Us Check

Driving
Battery, Brakes, Ignition,

Grease, Change Oil, Trans-

mission, Rear End

Expert

Mechanics

Tires and Gas

Direct Agenta

KAISER-FRAISER

CARS

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

•74 Mala St, TeL WI «-1157

Winchester 6-2010 Jim Coughlin

Dealer in

Rags. Paper, Magazines, Batteries, Tires,

Scrap Iron. Metal and Mattresses

"IF ITS JINK WE BUY IT"

Winchester

myll-tf

Proper servicing is our kind of servicing.

Our over - all policy is dictated by the best

no more for our expert work than you

would pay for ordinary service.

^rVin at

Inc.

632 Main St. Winchester,

Your Cadillac and Pontiar Dealer
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TUXEDOS
FOR HIRE
SUMMER
FORMALS
'Middi-Tux'

Tuxedos

to

Purchase

PHILIP CHITEL
MEN'S SHOP

Tel. Winchester 6-0736-W

WILL SWIM AT ARLINGTON

Miss Lynne Stevens, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Stevens,
will swim as a member of the
Camp Menotomy Aquatic Club in

the swimming meet to be held at
the Arlington Heights Reservoir
on Friday. August 20th.
She is entered in the 23-yd. and

50-yd. freestyle and the 75-yd.
medley events and will also par-
ticipate in the demonstration of
formation swimming to be present-
ed by the club.

JUNIOR LEGION GETS
INVITATION GAME AT

BEDFORD

SWIMMING MEET

school supplies at the Star Office.

MAURICE 0. REEBENACKER
'The Good Matured Auctioneer"

Lets Keep Him Good Natured

Call REading 2-1991 If you have an old Sinser Sewing
Machine, Some good Antiques. Art objects Hric-A-Brac. old clocks

or painted china. ,

AUCTIONEERS and APPRAISER
or drop a card to f»l Temple Street, Reading Mass.

The Winchester Junior Legion
baseball team has been honored by
being invited to play the Waltham
Junior Legion at the Veterans
Hospital in Bedford on Sunday
afternoon. The game is to be
played fur the entertainment of

the' wounded veterans at the hos-

pital and between 500 to 800 of

them will be in attendance.
It is a great compliment to the

locals to be selected from the many
American Legion Junior baseball
teams in the Greater Boston area.

The Athletic Director at the hos-

pital stated that Winchester had
been recommended to him as a

'

smartly dressed team and one that
;

has played a consistently high

brand of baseball. Needless to say, ;

the locals will do their very best

to live up to this recommendation. ;

The players will enjoy a dip in

the big swimming pool after the

game and will remain for Sunday '

night supper as guests of the hos-

pital. The boys should have a
grand day and the knowledge that

they are contributing to the en-

joyment of so many wounded vet-

erans will add to their own en-

tertainment and appreciation of
;

the day.

LaSalle Refrigeration Company

M A H V ( 1. 1 F F A ( \ I) F M V
RESIDENT AND DAY S< »!<><>! FOR URLS

High School Departmen t

WINCHESTER, MASSACH1 SETTS
(corner Cambridge and High Streets)

Elementary and Grammar Grades
\KI.I V.TON, M \SS ICHUSETTS

For Information « rite

Reverend Mother
Marycliff Academy, \rlin«ton ARUngton 5-1721

Clerk "Al" Barnard of the Post
Office staff, with his family is re-

pcirfed vacationing :\\ TTanipt'm

Beach, x. H.

ATHLETES FOOT ITCH

HOW TO STOP IT

MAKE 5 MINUTE TEST
(„< TK-ni. at am <li Mow. ffpuli

ilu^ POWERFUL PENETRATING funisi-

pfde I l" I.I- STRENGTH Reaches MORE
Kt-rms lu KILL Iteh. Gw NEW f'"'

cnmf.irl or yunr SSe bock. TOdaii ut

HI VEY'S PHARMAI ^

.vi«.i-

COMBINED
SKILL

'! We make no

| charge for our

| complete travel

! service

! Air - Rail - Ship

|
Bus - Hotel

I
Information,

! Reservations ami
I Tickets delivered
I directly to you

C0NT1N1NTM

\ mm
i mm
I 4 • lommon St .

| Winchcstei

I Ma--

SAVE TIME AND MONEY

Call Wl 6-3077

! i

i i

! i

i i

i i

i i

( i

i i

i i

i i

i

i

i

i

i

i

«

I When " i ill. rmi docti - anil

•ur phftrmncial romhine their

rnf..^i,,n«l .kill nn-l knowledge
i j.ut >•..» hnrk ..n 'he ri.ail tfi

-M hrnlih. Pttwt, JTOW doctor

UUfttmai ..n.l Ihon i.r.~,-rii«. for

<•
, ..tnliti.m Then yewe plrnr-

fccfet mnk-f the Hector's l>lnnw ttw in WW M-wrribwl

iili.iiic BecalWe <hi« prrncrirsM

liilirinc quail n leUerrnmrfccI

priHluclion << hi* ntdfcrs, ran
>-. to avail iWMnWlf « altlil*?

ml accurate Prescription Sendee

(Continued from Page 1)

Jim Carroll, north end boy who
swims at Ix-onard. gave Winches-
ter its other chance t>> cheer when
he copped the 50 meter freestyle

for boys 12 years and under.

Blonde Ed Sullivan was fourth In

this event for Winchester, and two
more Winchester boys, David and
Robert Ripley, placed in their

heats with Winchester's Jack Di-

Bona.
In the girls freestyle 50, Nancy

Morse and Diane -McNeil of, Win-
chester placed second in their

heats, with Sylvia Crowelli, Nancy
Donaghey. Noreen Johnson and
Marnee Walsh picking up places

in the heat swimming.
The State Breaststroke for

i

Women was a thriller all the way
with Betty Maelsaac tagging the

float just ahead at teammate Lynn
Aitkens after the two had alter-

nated the lead. Lynn got away
first and led at the first turn, only

to have Beverly Gouthier of the

Worcester Aquamaids momentarily
go out in front. Lynn quickly
took over again, but Betty Mac-
Isaac, swimming steadily in the

outside lane, also passed Miss

Gouthier and on the third lap was
right at Lynn's shoulder to the last

turn.
Betty came off the turn on even

terms with Lynn and jumped to a
short lead, swimming smoothly.

Lynn spurted and drew up even

with half a lap remaining, but

Bettv again pulled ahead, and
though Lynn apparently caught
her a yard or so from home. Betty

was able to tag-up first. Both

arirls had a comfortable lead over

Beverly Gouthier in third place.

Rob McGrath had to hustle all

the way to beat out I-awrence

Smith of the Newton Y in the

101) meters backstroke fur the

Massachusetts State Title. Don
Sonia of the Lynn Boys' Club, in

third place, didn't work too hard
to finish there, and had a lot more
left than Bob when the two toed

the boards for the final of the 100

meters freestyle, which came too

soon after the backstroke for the

Winchester entrant.

Sonia won the 100 with Kerry
Donovan and George Kouch of

Wanskuck. second and third. Mc-
Grath could do no better than
fourth, despite the fact that be

rates away better than the boys

who beat him. He just didn't have
it so soon after winning the back-

stroke.

There were other occasions when
competitors had insufficient time

to rest between events, notably

when Charles Weatherbee of Wor-
cester was sent into the 100 meter
backstroke right after swimming
the 400 freestyle. A protest from
the judges on the raft succeeded

rh

i 294 WASH ST.fJWl

AMERICAN UPHOLSTERING CO., INC.

Offers

SUMMER DISCOUNT

NOW
REUPH0LSTER

YOUR OLD LIVING ROOM SUITE IN OUR
WORKROOMS BY EXPERT CRAFTSMEN-

Check these 20 points

Furniture stripped of old fabric

Frames reglued and rodoweltxl where
necessary.
Springs re», t and relied.

.Springs replaced whore necessary.

Seal platform entir- ij rebuilt.

Scratches on frame* lemovod.
Lxposed wood pa-is reflnlshed.

New webbing and xtutTini: added.

Completely new seat cushion*.

Suite culled for and delivered free of

cliar-e in Metropolitan Boston.

Decorator Will call at >uur home with

samples.
Onlj experienced factory trained men
work on \our suite,

suite is beautifully covered With brand

new decorator approved fabrics.

We never put new fabric o\er old.

We help you/choose colors and fabrics.

Patterns of fabrics carefully balanced

and matched.
Cushions are made reversible.

Your furniture Insured for Are and
theft while in our possession.

lash or budget; whichever you prefer.

Evening appointments for your coiv

5-YEAR
GUARANTEE
ON LABOR

AND
CONSTRUCTION

OFFICE :-: FACTORY

667-669 MAIN ST,

MELROSE

TEL ME 4-5120-5121

IF -AMERICAN"

MADE

rrs MADE
BEST

FALL TOUR

TO EUROPE

ESCORTED
I^ave Boston September

26th visiting Paris. Lucerne.

Switzerland. Luxembourg.
Brussels, London, and Dublin.

Irland. Uelurnin 1; to Boslon

October lfilh. All first-class.

S895.H0 per person.

For this and any other

travel, (all J. F. McGrath
Travel WOburn 2-1234 or

Winchester fi-.tl.'lO. your
authorized and honded travel

agent.

in shifting a couple of women's
events so Beverly Gouthier would-
n't have to swim in the breast-
stroke after completing a freestyle

event.

The Mass. State 100 Meters for

women was a nip and tuck battle

between Joanna Berggrcn and
Coralie O'Connor of Worcester.
The big Metropolitan indoor
champ led most of the way. but

with less than in yards remaining
Miss O'Connor was virtually even

with her .rival and was going to

pass her as sure as death and
taxes when she got tangled in the

ropes, enabling Miss Berggren to

get home first.

••Barbie" Donaghey. defending
champion, swimming between the

taller Berggren and O'Connor
girls, stayed with them to the

first turn, but thereafter gradual-
ly fell back, to the disappointment
o'f the Winchester gallery. "Bar-
bie" never seem* to have a good
race for the home town folks.

In the N. E. Junior 400 meter
event Edward Sargelis of Brockton
set a killing pace for the first 100

yards and then faded out of the

picture. Mattson, the winner took

over at the half-way mark and
with a smooth powerful stroke,

|

gradually nulled away to a five or

six yard' win over Robert Arwezon
of Providence Central Boys' Club,

who had a similar lead over

Charles Weatherbee of Worcester.

Weatherbee, far behind at the half

way mark, gradually pulled up and

just nipped Boh Taylor of the

Metropolitan Swimming Club at

the finish. "Tom" McGowan of

Winchester, after leading half way
through his heat, dropped back to

third place and failed to qualify

for the final.

The 100 meters backstrok*

event for women was a breeze for

comely Marion Senior of Wans-
kuck Boys' Club Auxiliary. She

had a good five yards over her

teammate Louise Sherlock, who in

turn was the same distance in

front of Lucy Crocker of Olncy-

ville. The race in this event was
for fourth between two Olneyvillc

girls, Arlene Wynne and Pat Day.

with Arlene just tagging first.

Jim Carroll hit the water first

in the final of the 50 meters free-

style for hoys 12 and under, and
was never headed, winning by n

yard or so from the pressing Tom
Murray of Bunker Hill Boys Club.

Eddie Sullivan just nipped David
Ripley, another Winchester hoy.

for fourth place in this event.

Smooth swimming Lois Aspinall

of the Worcester Aquamnids won
the girls 50 easily in faster time

than the boys, with Nancy Wando
of Swampscott Beach Club nip-

ping the versatile Beverly Gou-

thier of Worcester for third

Though she didn't win the event,

little Sylvia Crowelli. got the big-

gest hand of any competitor a* the

meet when she paddled out to line

up for her heat. Both Nancy-

Morse and Diane McNeil looked

good finishing second in their

heats.

Anne Murray, Beach Supervisor

for the Park Department, ar-

ranged the many details of the

meet and deserves great credit for

a workmanlike job. The actual

direction of the meet was by Ben

Leviaa a r d Alex Houston.

A.A.A.U. officials, and Jeff Beck-

ingham. Following are the sum-
maries and list of officials.

Musk. State inn Meter* Frswtyl'
i hampion«hlp for Women

IX Mont

I. Jonnnn Hiri-io. n. Metropolitan. S. C.

.'. Ciiralie O'Connor, Wnntnler
:l. I oia Anpinall. Worcester A«|uamaiH»,

lime: Im 12.«*

2nd Heat
1. Hn.-l.Hin Dnnntrhey, Metropolitan S. '

Mary MrNamarn. Metropolitan S. <

.

8. Nani'v I.utinmu, Metropolitan S. C.

lime lm 1 T.Js

Final

1. Joanna RerMTren, Metropolitan P. < .

2, t'oralie O'Connor. Wurrinter
Barbara Donairhey, Metropolitan S. C

I. Marv McNaninm, Metropolitan S <

New England A.A.A.V. Junior 401 Meters
Freeityle for Men

1-t Heat
1. Bob Arwemon, Providence Central B.C.
J. W illiam Taylor, Metropolitan S. C.
i. J.t Hurte. Wanskuck B.C.
4. Kichard Wilkina. Bunker Hill B.C.
;.. Bill Hnwlin.-on. Wanskutk B.C.

time 5m 47.5a
2nd Heat

1. Robert Mattaon, Worcester B.C.
2. Edward Sareelis, Brockton S. (".

Joseph Llnehan, Metropolitan
•l. William Walker, Medford I mi

3rd Heat
1 Charles Weatherbee. Worcester B C
2 Robert Blanchard. Medford
3. Tom McGowan, Winchester S. <".

4. James lilennon, Medford
5. H.rlKri rhilpott, Medford time •tn

in>»
Final

Robert Mattson, Worcester B.C.
2 K.liei-. Arweson, Providence Central

B.C.
:!. Charles Weinherl.. e. Worcester B C.
4. William Taylor, Metropolitan S. C

lime ,'im iil.ls

100 Meter* Backstroke for Women. Open
1st Heat

1. Louise Sherlock. Wanskuck B.C. Aux.
2. Lucy Crocker, Olneyvillc B. C. Aux.
II. Jean Laram.r. Olneyvillc B.C. Aux
4. Nancy Latineau, Metropolitan P. C.

time lm 2s.2s
2nd Heat

1. Marion Senior. Wanskuck B.C. Aux.
2. I'at Pay. Olneyvillc B.C. Aux.
3. Arlene Wynne. Olneyvillc B.C. Aux.
4. Madeline Irwin. Olneyvillc B.C. Aux.

Millie Zydonis, Olneyvillc B. C. Aux.
lime lm 29.1a

Final
1. Marion Senior. Wanskuck B.C. Aux.
2. Louise Sherlock. Wanskuck B.C. Aux.
3. Lucy Crocker. Olneyville B.C. Aux.
4. Arlene Wynne. Olneyvillc B.C. Aux.

lime I in 22. Kb

100 Meter Backstroke for Men. Open
1st Heat

1. Bob McGrath, Winchester S. C.
J. Russell llawkes. Boston YMCA
::. William Taylor. Metropolitan S. C.

levidion ^Jip5

Television - Phonographs
RADIOS -

MODERNIZED
COMBINED - REPAIRED

lm I'.'.

2nd Heat
Donald Sonia, Lynn B.C.

and Lawrence Smith. Newton YMCA
3. Walter Yurick, Worcester B.C.
4. Chnrles Weatherbee, Worcester B.C.
".. Wall. - Lincoln. Bunker ILU B.C

time lm 28.5a
Final

1. Boh Mcfirath. Winchester S. C.
2 Lawrence Smith. Newton YMCA

TELEPHONE

6
WEDGEWOOD LAB

.in Mete

ltd

W,
II.

B.i iJ o n t

12 and I'ndrr

s. c.
Hill B.C.

Vquamaids
s. c.

ille B.<
YWCA time

litan S. C
ille B.C Aux.

FACTORY TO YOU PRICES MEAN

A HUGE SAVING
LANDSCAPES - FLORALS — SEASCAPES

Slt>KTIN<; PRINTS — RELIGIOUS PICTURES

Malcolm G. Stevens
78 Summer Street ARlington 5-4112

(Cor. Mill Street — Near Arlington Center)

style for B.
1st Heat

1. Jim Carroll, Winches
2. Thomas Murray. B in
:t. David Ripley. Winchester S. C.
I. Richard Ross, Medford time 3?.4s

2nd Heat
1. Joseph Anthony. Bunker Hill B.C.
2. K.I Sullivan. Winchester S. C.
.:. Robert Ripley, Winchester S C.
4. Ray Sherlock, Olneyville B. C. time

42.6i
3rd Heat

1. Jack DiBoiia. Winchester S. C
2i Ralph Walker, Medford time 57«

Final
1. Jim Carroll, Winchester S. C.
2. Tom Murray. Bunker Hill B.C.

• loe Anthony. Hunker Hill B.C.
I. Ed Sullivan. Winchester S. C. time

38.1tg

SO Meters Freestyle for Girls 12 and I'nder
1st Heat

1. Nancy Wando, Swampacott B.C. i

2. Viritinia Smiihers. Metropolitan S. (

::. Beverly (iouthler, Wom-ster Aiiua- *

maids
I. Sylvia Corelli. Winchester S. C.

0. Rita Zydonis. Olneyville B.C, Aux.

2nd Hent
1. Lois Aspinall. Worccstc
2. Nancy Mors.. Winchesti
». Beverly Lnrnmce. Olnej
t. Joyce Watson, Melrose

:(.-..«s

3rd Heat
1. I'at McCarron. M.trop
2. Alice Franklin. Oln.y

Mnrnce Wa -". Winchester S. C.
4. Norcen Johnson. Winchester S. C.
:.. Ail. en Farley. Manchester time 42.2s

4th Heat
1. Sue Davenport, Swampscott B.C.

Diane McNeil. Winchester S. C.
5, Nancy Donairhey. Winchester S. C.
4. Carol McCarthy. Melrose YWCA time

41 7*
Final

1. Lois Aspinall. Worcester Aquamaida
2. Nancy Wando. Swampscott B.C.
3. Beverly Gouthier, Worcester Auun-

msids
4. Virginia Smither-. Metropolitan S. C.

time :t.V 6s
lull Meiers Freestyle for Men. Open

1st Heat
1. Boh Mcflrath. Winch. -.t-.- S. C
2. Kerrv Donovan, Wanskuck lie.
.< (ievrge Kouch. Wanskuck B.C.

I. John J. Dennelny. Charlivtown H 1

lln.i im was
2nd Heat

• Dona'. I Sonia. Lynn It.'

.'. Ki. nard Wilkins. Bunker Hill B.C.
•*. Joe Hnrte. Wanskuck B.C
t N irmah Steevea, Medford time lm

12.3s
Final

1. Donald Sonia, Lynn B.C.
2. Kerry Donovan, Wansk ick B.C.
:<. Georicc Kouch, Wanskuck B.C
I. B..I. McGrath, Winchester S i (imi

lm 02.1's ,
Mass. Stole H>n Meters Breaststroke

for Women
Final

1. Betty Maelsaac Winchester s t"

2. Lynn Aitkens, Winchester S. «'.

,
n. Beverly Gouthier, Worcester Aqua.

maids
4. Joanna BorfHfren, Metropolitan S. C

timo lm 4H.4s

Meet OflirialM

Roforpf. Ben Levins: Announce!
and Clerk of Curse, Alex Hous
ton; Starter, Larry Santaupt

«^^> r c I a I i z i ii
€f

in

f\ c t / o r a lion

for t/,at main radio

wUk

1/p Do 2>atc

I ^Itono - ^ffcration.i

RCA- PHILCO - ZFNITH

MAGNAVOX STROMBERG

$U AtifieJ

s4nfo $adio Repairs

278 WASHINGTON ST.

WINCHESTER. MASS.

WIV MF.STFR fJIRI.S WON
STEM. \ M ARIS AWARDS

At the conclusion <•( two wcek-
camping at Camp Stella Maris ai

VVingraersheek Beach, West Glou-
cester, several Winchester jrirN

were announced anion"; the award
winners.

Hon. r Camper awards are
made each week and Winchester
jrirls won these awards for each
of the first two weeks in United
II. the older irirls' group. Cynthia
Wilson of 12 Loring avenue was
the firsl week "honor camper"
with the same honor proinjr to

Janice Collins of (! Parker road
for the second week. Sheila Mr-
Gowan of 1!) Canal street and
Elizabeth Sciascia of ; I Winter
street won "Nature Quest" awards.

Winchester (firls at camp in-

cludes Janice Collins, f> Parker
Chief Timer. Louis E. Goddu; road, Virginia Geitz, 11 Hill street,

Judsres. Betty Dickinson, Esther Ann Keaney, 22 Border street.

Wallace. Robert F. Guild, Edwaril Joan Keaney. 22 Border street.

A. Bartlett. Anne Murray. Bob Sheila McGowan. 1!) Canal street.

Linsky. Robert Blanchard, Neil Janet Munroe, 2">K Cross street,

Gaudet. Helen Carroll, Melvin Du- I»uise Ruma, »> Aifawam roatl.

lonfr and Don Armstrong. Add- Elizabeth Sciascia. 14 Winter
ison Augusta and Eddie McCrath street, Peggy Sciascia. 14 Winter
manned the first aid boat. Cou- street, Cynthia Wilson 12 Loring
riers were Roberta Coon. Nancy avenue, and Ruth Wilson, 12 li«>r-

Morse and Sylvia Crowelli. ing avenue.

LADIES!
There is more than one way to a

man's heart - try going fishing with him.

We have a Fishing Creel and strap

for $2.75 that you can use as an over

the shoulder bag. I understand it is the

latest fad in New York. It is light and roomy. You will be

amazed at the many things you can put in it.

The Kumback Putting Green is back on the market.

It is ideal to practice putting in the house or on the lawn.

Price $3.50.

In Archery we have the 36" Straw Target Backs, the

Faces and the Tripod Stands. If you have room in your

back yard you will find archery both good fun and grand

sport.

If your youngsters Racket needs Restringing for

school why not have it done now - one less thing to re-

member.

DON'T FORGET
~

THE TENNIS SALE IS OVER

AT

THE WINCHESTER SPORT SHOP
41 CHURCH STREET

Tel. Wlnthester 6-1931 Open 9-7

Look At The Value! Look At Tht Features!

ftotpoint

FOOD FREEZER
is today's best buy I

Big, roomy 8 -cubic-foot model

quick-fre«zei meati, game and

/garden produce—stores 280

pounds of frozen food. Famous

sealed-in refrigerating system

assures dependable service for

many years. Removable wire

baskets provide easier handling

of stored foods. Positive tempera,

ture control is provided by nine

temperature settings. You get

many other features, including

counterbalanced Ud. interior

I' Ll, J til - ,
-, m.t.r

iignri ana mwrrnomwifir.

Everybody's Pointing To

Food Freezers

RUTHERFORD EQUIPMENT CO.

597 Main Street Tel. Wl 6-3061
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The Winchester Star it required 107,631 Americans to

(Established 1S80) defeat the total Mexican Army of

STAR BUILDING
3 CHURCH STREET
WINCHESTER. MASS.
Theodore P. Wilson

.Kditor and Publisher

Published Everv Friday
'

2,128.948 men to the colors t

SINGLE COPIES, SEVEN CENTS feat some 1.000,000 poorly tr

Left at Your Residence for 1 Year
The Winchester Star.

Advance.

RIFLED PIGGY BANK

Between $150 and $200 in half-
dollars were found to be missing

IMMACS" WON READING
PLAYOFF

WATCH YOUR DRIVING |

,—•—— —
"During: the 1047 Labor Day

Week-end ten people were killed by
('inception automobiles right here in Mass-

I

nexed at Loring Avenue
:o de- which the house caretaker had in Tue8day evening 8-2.
mned a pocketbook under the mattress Of Charles David Roche's

ana naaiy equipped < onfederates. her bed.
Had we been prepared, the Civil The police were notified and

on hand this year - count on it!

My Inspectors with all depart-
two sons, ments of police will be on the

"Chucker" and Paul, drove in four job to oppose him - count on that
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Reading Lesion

ed Spaniards at El Caney; and mornings. The money had been S1

-I? with vti&nSStatt
.i.ono to defeat 1,200 Spaniards at taken from the "piggy-bank", a Th? »..mnf«*vf

protest.

San Juan Hill. Our losses were good sized affair, by enlarging the
serious. slot for the insertion of the coins.
On April t). 1*.»17. two months After talking to the care-taker,

after war was declared, we had Officer Cassidy went to Burlington
only 1 partly trained division where he questioned a 12 vear old
available for overseas service.

My 1932 we had reduced out

Army to 127,000 men and were

eetn to doubt as to how far they of the crisis to every motorist,
bike-rider and pedestrian to play

boy who had often visited Mrs.
Snelley at the Bradlees'. He ad-

In other words, we had made and also that he had been to the
no appreciable progress in prcpar- "piggy-bank" a dozen times in the
ation for national defense since course of six weeks or so. spending
l?75. We got away with it. at the money he took from it at the
great expense, in the past, we movies in Boston or at Revere
wotdd never be allowed to in the Beach. He denied having been at
world of today— hence the peace- the house on Sunday, August 16,

time draft and the goal of an but did admit, according to the
all volunteer Regular Army. An police having taken money from
all-volunteer Regular Army is not the care-taker's poeketbook on two
the job for the War Department occasions.
alone; it is a job for the American At the time Officer Cassidy talk-
people. Together, the Army and ed with the boy he had $5.56. all

Air Force need approximately 30.- he had left of what he had taken.
000 accepted volunteers a month The boy lives with his father and
from civilian life. To get 30,000 a stepmother. Chief Charles J.

ACCEPTED volunteers, approxim- Harrold stated that because of the
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I'liimmcr, C. R..ihe. 1 Mt « lah,

Wiwhhuin, Amlcn, Runs butt. .1 Gib-

his important part. As motorists
we must be unusually patient with
the holiday congestion, contented
to move in orderly lines at those
conservative speeds which permit
the heaviest flow of traffic. As
bike-riders we should try to avoid
those thoroughfares where the
traffic is burdensome, and ride as

always on the extreme right and
in single tile. As pedestrians let

us be restrained by reason; cross

streets at the corners only, and at

the right time. U't us not pass
the buck to the motorist I In your
own behalf I ask you earnestly
for your help. Will you please let

me count on you ? Remember our
slogan: "Walk and Drive Care-
fully. The Life You Save May He
Your Own."

CAR DRIVEN BY 14 YEAR-OLD
RAMMED TREE

The front end of a Dodge sedan
2 ;

Plum- was badly smashed Monday after-> n > i.iuiurri .-, m'l'i ...Miii- iiiirioiii Milieu won oei-uusi- in me,* - • > •»•>•«-. -• "'
-i. "»= uuuiy Mnasuiti .«"«««) .iiivi-

ately 50.000 must volunteer be- youth of the boy, he would move ™«£ .,
T^™°

St^n haw*"
-

p£v3 • noon shortly after 2 o'clock when
cause about 40 out of every 100 rather slowly in the disposition of i Walsh, °(iii>snn 'Sacrifice* . Connors! » 14 .var old Arlington boy who
will be rejected.

Very truly yours.

Gladys N. Toye, Chairman.
Military Manpower Committee

the case.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

was driving lost control and the

Mrs. Kenneth Hall, who has been
confined to the Winchester Hos-
pital, returned to her home on
Winslow road, Wednesday

The recently appointed mem-
bers of Selective Service Hoard
No. 21 which is to serve the cities

of Medford ami Woburn and the
Winchester. Stoneham the Sunshine (iirl at

LOCAL DRAFT BOARD
. .

, , u ORGANIZED
Ai Leonard 1- leld on last Sun-

day afternoon the Winchester
Junior Legion baseball team, play-
ed the Junior Legion from Beverly.

Winchester fans at the game could

find little to enthuse about in the

opinion of the visiting players anil town

management concerning the con-
dition of the diamond on which the
Town of Winchester was asking
them to play. The opinion was far
from complimentary and it hurt
because there was a lot of truth
in it. Leonard Field is really in

bad shape. Home plate and the
pitcher's rubber stick up danger-
ously above the ground, base-paths
are several inches below field level,

and the intield is full of weeds and
so rough that infielders hate to

attempt to play a hard hit ball.
1

ing Winchester and Stoneham and home on Monday. This ,v

Gibson. Sftcriflc

Plumm.T. II Gnm'y. Double plays: Gib-

];;:;„;;; "o:r7.
1

•>»«•."'»«• « pm, «* the inter.

ball- by; Desmond, 7^ O'Brion. (.'. Roche, section oi Mystic \ alley Parkway
r,. Struck out by: Desmond, C. Roche, 0 and the new end of Manchester
Wild pitches: Desmond, C. Roche, (Jajk:

roft(j

pitcher: C Roche. According to the police the boy

A CH£CKIN6 ACCOUNTMM

Your checking account

at this bank helps to iden-

tify you as a person of

I

sound business judgment.

In addition, you have a

connectionwith a friendly

"home-town" bank that is always ready to assist

you in any financial matter.

It's sensible and businesslike to pay bills the mod-

ern way — by check. Your checkbook provides a

record of payments made and your cancelled checks

are valid receipts.

So, why not obtain extra protection, prestige,

and convenience by keeping your account in this

"home-town" bank? Remember, this bank is a

member of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corpora-

tion, an agency of the United States Government,

which insures the checking and savings accounts of

each of our depositors up to $5,000.

Winchester National
/ BANK
/ WINCHESTER .MASSACHUSETTS

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Banking Hours A A. M. to 2 P. M.

Monday through Friday

O'Br

L'mpi CeledtK .1 Hi**.

WRATH Kit KORKCASTS
TELEVISE!) BY WBZ-TV

Weather -conscious
residents can now look to television

ler summer
and Lexington, comprised of: home at Gloucester on Tuesdav.
Lawrence G. Brooks, 4.". Mystic The ladies spent a verv cniovahle

street. West Me.lford.
George I.. Russell. '!47 Salem

street. Med ford.

Ernest Martini. 70 Medford
street, Medford.

All of whom served as chairman
of war time Selective Service
Boards in Medford.

k the car. which is registered to

father, James Harrison of 50

John Merritt. Jr.. of. Wildwood WINCHESTER PAUL REVERES Cleveland street. Arlington, with-
street underwent an operation for WON " ,lf ,,is Parents' knowledge. He
appendicitis at the Symmes Arl- , Was driving under the license of for their latest forecasts,

ington Hospital on Wednesday. „.. ,
"

, ,. .
,

Malcolm E. Forsythe, 17. of 129 The first regularly-scheduled
Mrs. Allen Kimball entertained Winchester won from Concord Broadway. Arlington, issued June -live" studio telecast in Boston

Tuesday evening in a Paul Revere ,, At th( . time of tho ac . vi( , (
,0 hist WM five m\nuU# „,•

League baseball game at (on- cident the Dodge was headed north weather information, which West-
•nl. 4-3i with Ihil iwompiy ,,„ t(l( , parkway and as it got out inghouse Station WBZ-TV ..rigin-

lay visiting points of interest and Pitching three-hit ball for five

having lunch. Included in the "nigs. .... .

group in addition to Mrs. Kimball h «?as quite dark when the nth

of control it went over the curbing a ted from its new Radio and Tele-
and crashed into a tree at the head vision Center beginning Wednes-

, ; ., ,
"I" the triangle between the Park- day evening (August 1*1 a» 7:15-

were Mrs. John E. Wallace. Mrs. W!,s P 1 ^'0' 1 and Concord pieced to- way and Manchester road, demol- 7:20.

I ins and Mrs, T. p. WiU
Leon Smith, popular janitor of

the First Congregational Church
W. Allan Wilde, 51 Edgehill mad, who has been at tin- Winchester

served as chairman of war Hospital where he underwent a
time Selective Service Board serv- 1 serious operation, returned to his

,'ill be gooil

Wade L. Grindle. Mrs. Clark Col- gether four hits for three runs
jshing the front end.

We are blaming no one. The Park Robert Johnson, 751 Main street, news for many friends who have
Department men have a lot to do Woburn held an organization meet- missed Leon aiid his cheery greet-

nnd not too many to do it. We ing in the ipiarters which- have in»r and who are waiting to wei-

have much Park property to keep been assigned to the Board at come him back around the center,
in shape. However, when the Room !>, City Hall, Medford. Wed- Mr. E, Everett Arnold of Ches-
safety angle is involved, as it is liesday evening August ISth. at terford road is a member of the

' summa,V;

at Leonard field, then we had bet- which time Judge Brooks was Rotary Fall Conclave Committee
ter let some of the fancy stuff elected chairman and Mr. Wilde for this big event of the Rotary ijeiiin... if

wait and fix up our best available secretary. year to be held at the Poland I oilwir*^!
diamond in town. Winchester gets The board has been fortunate in Spring House, South Poland. Me.,

|
Modoono. r

none the best of it in the opinion being able to secure the services during the week of October 10-17. slack. < r

visiting ball players take home of of two clerks who served the Med- Mr. Arnold, past president of B08- &; rL
the town's best ball field. ford Selective Service Boards dur- ton Rotary, is chairman for the j O'Rourke. 11.

ing the war time period of Selec- l'MJth Rotary District which
tive Service, and expect to have eludes Winchester.

that all but tied the game. Most
of the balls hit couldn't be seen

by the fielders, a routine pop-fly

to short center falling safely to

score two runs because Vern Slatk
just didn't see the hall in time To
make the catch.

Twombly pitched his best ball of

the season, being very fast and

Neither of the boys was hurt,
but police say that it will be some
time before either does any driv-

Under the capable direction

Dr. James Austin, professor

weather data, including charts,
diagrams and storm pictures, for
pictorial presentation. Tracings
of the latest weather maps show-

Winchester
jng t hi- movements of weather
area- across the country and their
relation to Boston and New Eng-
land will be televised on the WBZ-
TV we.it her program.

I>r Austin will explain the
weather maps and other meteor-
oligical data to the television au-
dience, as well as report the latest
forecasts. The M. 1. T. professor
is also beard Wednesdays at 7:30
p. m. over WBZ-WBZA on the
"Our Weather" program.

The televised weather forecasts
meteorology at Massachusetts In- wi n he seen over WBZ-TV Wed-time herore either Hoes any dr.v- stitute 0f Technology, the new ""a™ ,hr ugh Su dTv even ng-ng again. The Registry of Motor weather series will give the viewer !

?"5
,\_7 ..»o

* '

OVOnmprs

Vehicles will see to that! t ,,e latest official United States m^ „ Q lir„„ tU „_

RETIRNS TO SCHOOL

Mrs. Harris Parker of Vine
breaking his curve nicely. "Nor- street, the former Gunhilde Nelson
niie" Cogan, smallest man on the joined the School Department sec-

field, drove in three runs. The retarial staff in the office of Super-
intendent Forbes H. Norris

Winfhenter
nb l>h po

weather forecasts for Boston and
New England, and will graphically
illustrate the factors which enter
into the preparation of a wc
forecast.

Working in cooperation with Dr.
Austin are the staffs of the Boston

f this week, replacing :in<' Washington offices of the
United States Weather Bureau un-

Monday
Mrs. Dascunib Forbush (Dorothy
Fitts) who has resigned

The first official U. S. Weather
Bureau broadcast in the Boston
area was made by WBZ and

either WBZA direct from the Weather
Bureau on November 1, 19,*W.

Since that time, the Westinghouse
standard band station has broad-
cast daily official U. S. Weather
Bureau forecasts. The present
WBZ-WBZA weather schedule
alls for two broadcasts daily of

,.
NV

,

e 'a
,

lk,',

J

la

f,! ^^Tl,,JS? office equipment and furniture and
Fred Pelmet, director of instru- ... ... ', .,.„„,•,„. t„

Ralph Bonnell. head of Bunnell

m..nt..l mn>le in the Winchester
wi " 1,0 organized to transact its Motors, local Ford dealers, is back

school". whThasUn%Sfi?1he ^ir-^^'tt - - - * tOWn Ufter a trip t(
'

,
'hiladt'

1 -

summer studying at Boston
versity. Fred is eager to get

to see what sort of band he is

ing to have at high school, and in
j

• 99*
f

the course of conversation ad-

vanced the thought that playing
an instrumental ensemble

, 1 Twombly.

r, .inu

der the direction of Paul Kutchen-
Mrs Parker ^"'formerly' for '

renter, head New England fore- ^^lefetypedWm^Logan'^ir-
several years secretary to Prin- carter, and F. W. Reichelderfer, ^ to the studio8 .

cipal Wade L. Grindle. The STAR 1 ( hlpf of the u - s - Weather Bureau.
is happy to see her back in the

j
The Weather Bureau at tagan I

~

School department fold as she was I International Airport will furnish 1 A classified ad in the Star
always helpful and most efficient. . Dr. Austin with all necessary brings results.

Sheehan,
May...

Mulcahy,

Uhl Arrangements have been rtUMe phia. primarily to play the trick D. O'Sulllvani .• it

hacV tor th «' registration of fne men Pine Valley golf course. His 8- O'Suilivan. M :i

subjected to the current Selective, scores hadn't been made public I'SSSfr S 1

nd in
Serv'ee Law in the west end p»the

; when we dropped in at Horace skvwea.' If »

a
j basement of the Town Hall be- Ford's yesterday,

jving tween tne hours of 12 noon and !> A card from Mrs. William Fal-
[i p. in. on the certain prescribed zano. wife of the local taxi-man,

ni'iirhtv 'SSFlor"S and ^tes. at which time volunteer reg- reports cold weather up Bar Har-

S£\J3tl?'J^t£n2 cu ****** wi " be in a
l
,Hsiti,,n t,; ,,s - bor w»y. with the water too chilly

fural ^r\^onTs^t sis« *» "ho l" for^co^ort. She saw two seaU

is II

I 2 :l 1 n
1 0 11 11- 4

ROTARY NOTES
off the beach on the day she wrote,
and they seemed to be enjoying
the water.

Joseph A. Josephson of 2.'{ WH- i ,

w'n***,el
u, ,, , ,

The Rotary Club of Winchester
|ow street. Woburn. and his son, RJST^JStt'*?-K $&& I

held its regular weekly meeting Robert. 17. were cut about the I Mulcahy. Winnlnit pitcher: Twombly.

yesterday noon. President Don
, face and hands from the broken Umpire*, smith ami Harris.

lion that comes to those who can
make their own music. Band and
orchestral playing is great dis-

cipline, according to Fred, and a
great thing to develop a sense of

team-work and cooperation in
vnnnoMitor* Thou hnve n nnrt to y*»wtu»-j i.<»<m. h"hk». nice aim nanus irom me oronen

nfav^nd at tiS that nart tJ all
Sinu,m,s Priding. There w-as a windshield of their Plymouth se-

.

WSS% & m «- "»?ht which was in collision with a

subordinat
down. A boy or girl learns

Wincheau
Concord " " " " " 3- ;t

Runs: Bellin... Olivier. M.ldoono, 2: 1).

O'Suilivan, B. O'Suilivan. Condon. Runs
batted In: Covin, 8: «.".»in. Condon, J

.

Skewea. Two-baa* hits . Mulcahy. Stolen

bases ; Bellino, llodbono. Left .>n bases

:

Colicord, '.. tta»e» .in balls

Struck out by :

3 r, in ,.. .nd u« 17 nl.ved "P^Ui the folk>»ln« .rntinu .1
: F..rd truck on Hnlton ..treet W«d-S A tav M Sri tellifta 't?

'"""""•> C
?
b

"'"S
thc; "->1»>- «v.nln». The truck, own-

Brr^a-sriwLrara ^S^s&x

•ICRIPTION TO AVERT
' AR. NOT TO FIGHT

AND WIN IT

pass on home historical facts as

pointed out by Major-tleneral

Frank A. Keating.
"In our last two World Wars

men have died from lack of TIME
to give them proper training. It

RIDER INJURED AS CYCLE
HIT DOG

street

27 James street

New Stores:
10-12 Park street

Alterations:
37 Mystic avenue
15 Dix street

S Everett avenue
Demolished Garage:

79 Nelson street

Re-Shingle:
"> Lakeview road

107 Sylvester avenue

ed and driven by Howard R.
Rideout of 22 Plymouth street.
Woburn, was loaded with lumber
and stopped at a stop-sign. Ride-
out reported that the Plymouth
collided with his machine and

vour bov or girl
campaign now unaerway in » m- overhanging lumber, with which

» lot of mmri «s" well as lav the cheater. He explained several his truck was loaded went through

r^Se'^sflcS, h
for°I mm mAmdj^j^. mmmm department

SSV^ayJn«ft Pred*FeL SAllS^e^ ,
The Building-^imissioner has

met's band eneouraJe hta am- lwtive ***** Board sP°ke ^
f th

? issued permits for the week ending

Son. U wiuX°h
U
iS7lot

h
of good ^'J^^^l^t vo

n
,

d AT9t R
to Urn the fenoM music and askod for Rotar>. members to vol- New Dwellings:

eaneSv Mtru^UlS can unteer their seryices & aid
,

in* tM 34 Franklin stre

SSS 5 instrumental music, can
coming registration. Ben Brennan

ta
reported all tickets except twelve
sold for the coming ball game, and
these were immediately taken.
Nick Fitzgerald reported that the

chances on the automobile to be

given away at the coming penny

Editor of the Star: «ale were being taken, about 30

Answering the question "Why percent having been sold within

have we enacted a peacetime draft the few days they have been of-

when we have always won in war fered.

under the old system'.. May I

AIR RATES TO SOUTH
AMERICA GREATLY REDUCED

Robert A. Winchell, 2ti. of 15A
Church avenue. Woburn, while

For ship, airplane service to any
part of the world Call J. F. Vie-to give tliem proper training, n • Sri', 1 ' j K** 1 »» «« nvl£i "• _* •*

tatcea time to develop self dis- driving on Fletcher street Wed- r.rath Travel. WOburn 2-1234 or

cinRne and Usually one must be nesday afternoon shortly after Winchester 6-3130, your authoriz-

carefullv guided iii the task. It 5:30. was thrown to the ground ^d and bonded travel agent.carefully guided
takes time to harden men to stand

the rigors of warfare. We like

to believe that our youth are nat-

ural-born athletes. Unfortunately

that is not true. It takes months

when he struck a dog which ran
in front of his machine.
Winchell was taken to the Win-

chester Hospital and treated by
Dr. Harry Benson for contusions

WINCHESTER GIRLS AT
ESSEX

"Marnee' Norris. "Ruthie" Mur-
ray ami Ann Albree were invited

to play in the 21st annual Essex
Country Club Women's Invitation

tennis tournament at Manchester-
bv-the-Sea this week with many

,

of the Country's best, and several

international players.

The Winchester girls didn't fare
too well. "Ruthie" had to default

her match. "Marnee" lost to Mar-
jorie McCord of Berkeley. Cal.. in

the first round, 6-2, 7-5, and Ann
was also a first round victim, los-

ing to another Californian. Dor-

othy Head of Alameda.
In doubles "Marnee" paired with

Clarissa Nash of Milton and lost

in the first round to Betty Coumbe
of Westfield, N. J., and the same ,

Miss McCorde who beat her in
j

singles.

This Essex tourney is top-flight

competition and the Winchester
girls were really doing something
to be invited to play.

HOME FROM CAMPING TRIP

to condition men mentally and ""'J
abbrasions to the left leg, arm

physically for field service." *«« left side.

Now let us call the roll on one It is believed that the dog in-

past wars and note that in every volved may have been a pointer,

case we have had to use 3 times as owned by John Page of 7 La-
many men as our enemies in order grange street, he having come
to defeat them. The United States home Wednesday evening with an

can no longer afford that neither injured leg. The dog was also

economically nor in the matter of taken to the hospital, going to the

prestige. Brewster Animal Hospital on

"In the American Revolution we Cambridge road in Woburn.
eventually mustered 400.000 men

,

to defeat 150,000 Britishers who mvr fcfifftlTfl MSF4SES
were required to fight thousands of

C ONTAGIOLSDISEASISB

miles from their supply base and
with practically no communication The following list of Contagious

facilities to there homeland." diseases has been reported to the

(In 1784, Congress had reduced Board of Health for

the Army to 80 men—25 to guard ing August 20. as foil

the stores at Ft. Pitt and 55 to Mumps I

guard the magazine at West Wm. B. MacDonaWL^ent

Mrs. Walter H. Dotten, who h»d
her 85th birthday this July has
just returned to town after a two
weeks camping trip through Ver-
mont. Canada and New Hampshire
with her two grand-children, Bon-
nie and Dick Low. and her daugh-
ter and son-in-law Phoebe and
Bob Low. She enjoyed every
minute of her trip seeing new
country, i king and eating out-
doors and even getting into a good

| comfortable sleeping bag at night
This was her first experience on
out door camping, and she proven
herself an A-l camper and a won-
derful sport.

ALL THE

T. Price Wilson

A GOOD DEAL!

Town Engineer Parker Holbrook
reports that the town was able to

sell the old steel Eastern Mass-
achusetts street railway rails sal-

vaged from Main street before the
resurfacing job was commenced
there for $4,243.
The resurfacing job is a Chap-

:

ter 90 project with the State pay-
ing $10,000 and Winchester and
Middlesex County paying $5,000
each. Winchester payed $1 for the
old rails some time ago, so the
expense to the town for the new
section of road Is going to be
quite modest.

* # *

WINCHESTER'S

FOREMOST ADVERTISING MEDIUM

r ^

Left at your residence $2.50

a year in advance

* *• *

Advertise it In The STAR
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EXP EDITION TO "STONE AGE"
ARNHEM LAND BAGS
VALUABLE MATERIAL

ON FIRST STOP

SUNDAY. AUGUST 22. 194<.

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION
CATHOLIC CHURCH

lund C. Sliney Pas'.or.

:! I) Moriarty
t T. 8:48. 10 and 11 :'.5.

\meriians are great money -savers. They know the confi-

dence and security which a trrowinj? reserve of cash gives them.

Countless thousands are saving with the Co-operative Bank

S>»tematic Saving Plan—one of the best plans in the world.

Saving is regular and convenient—and liberal dividends are

added regularly.

If* THE »ay for you to save money—start NOW:

ST. MARY'S CHURCH

Rev. John P. O'Riordan. Pastor.
Assistants: Rev. Thomas F Sennot and

Rev. Robert J. Supple.
Masses at 7, *. 9. 10, 11 and 11 :S0 a. m.
Sunday School after the a o'clock Mass.

NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. Vire^s Hill. Pastor.

30 Pleasant View Avenue. Everett.
Tel. EVerett 3-0926-M.

10 15 a. m. Morning Service.

("BI RCH OF THE EPIPHANY

Hev. IJwinht W Hartley, Rector. Rec-
tory. :s Olengarry. Tel. Winchester 6-1264.
Parish House. Tel. Winchester 6-1922.

Sunday. August 22.
11.-00 a. m. Morning Prayer and Ser-

mon. Mr. William O. Shurrocka, Lay
Reader.
The Rett

he reached
telephone

-OPERATIVE BANK
19 Church Street

Winchester, Massachusetts

Mortgage Mbney Always Available

II OURS
Monday through Friday 8-3 First Monday of Month 8-4

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST. WINCHESTER

Sunday Services at II a. m.
Sunday School is held at the same h

as the church service
Wednesday testimonial meeting, 8 p
Reading Room. .' Winchester Tel

lolf Thompson Si recti. Open daily

ccpt Sundays and holiday* from 11 a

to 4 p. m.
Sunday Services at It a. m
Sunday .-VI t Is hel.l »t the same

t Hie
Weill,

4 I'

silnv iestiiii..nml meeting. « p.

it llooni. -. Winchmler Ter
•ni|i».in Street

I Open daily

>ln>* anil Iniliilnys frrnn 1 1 a,

"Mind" is the Lesson-Serni
for Sunday. August 21.

Golden Text: 'The Lord give
out of his mouth Cometh kmr
understanding" il'n

Washi

Rev. Walter Lee Bailey. Minister.

Residence: 15 Fairmount Street. Tele-

phone W Inchester 6-0421.

Mr. Wilfrid Trembluy. Oritanist-Director.

Miss Vivian P. Hlundell. Church Secre-
tary and Director of Youn* People.

Mr. Donald Merchant, Church School

Superintendent.
Church Otlice hours: 0 to 12. Monday

through Friday; also 1 to 4 Wednesday.
Office telephone Winchester i>-2«64.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE—Selected Flagitone, Fancy
Colors. Concrete and Cinder Blocks. Chim-
ney Blocks. Lime, Cement. Sand. Gravel,

Brick. Flue Lining, Drain Pipe, Cess-

pool Covers, Fireplace Dampers, Cleanout

Doors, Ash Dumps and Heatilators. Kria-

tell Bros. 29 High street. Woburn, Tel.

WOburn 2-0670. jy2-tf

POR SALE Small white enamel stove i

for coal or wood, used a very short time
,

excellent f-r camp or summer cottage.

•20.00. Also Alaska Seal Cape. $10.00. ,

Tel. Wlnch.sjter 6-2312. •

FOR SALE— Eight room single. Com-

I

pletely Insulated. One car garage, steam
heat with coal. For quick sale. $12,000.

;

Call Winchester 6-2381-W.

FOR SALE Beautiful China set, gold

and white. Tel. Winchester 6-2018-R. _•
|

POR SALE Two L. C. Smith type-

writers in excellent condition. One 150.00

and one $36. Call Winchester 8-0514.

MISCELLANEOUS

WEDDING f AKES - When you want a

real nice one, or a birthday cake that will

thrill you. call a studio that make* a

specialty "f only the best in party cake*

it any kind. Delivery can be made. Tel.

Kmile Marquis. 83 Central street. Woburn.
WO 2-1178, '6-tf

crease learnini
standing shall
i Proverbs I :

from "Sciei
the Script ires'

elude:
"Spiritual si

elude
Hie Bible i King

i. Correlative passages
and Health with Key

10:46 a. in Union Summer
Rev. Paul Harmon Chapma

of the Unitarian church will

the subject: "One Thing I Kno
Mrs. Domthy Perkins. Orga
Ramon Withani.

by Mary Baker Eddy .n-
-

nnmaijEs
Old Fnrnltnre. Clocks. Hand Paint-

ed China. Oriental Rugs. Marble
Top Table* Singer Sewing Machines,

Art Object* and Brlc-»-Brac

Call Mr. Kee ben acker,
REading 2-1991

ma23-tf

e discernmen i of

nding is the line

the real and lin-

ing is not Intel-

ult of scholarly at-

eality of all things
506 •

.

IF YOU HAVE ANY
LAWN TROUBLE Call

MIDDLESEX LANDSCAPE CO.

POR SALE—1947 DeLuxe Bendix wash-
:

222 Riverside Ave.. Medford
Ing machine, perfect condition. MM.

, MYstic 6-3001mS JttStf%KB 1 & ,

«* •* All Kinds

W Oburn_2-2608-W. r (>r Salt" jy30-5t
Chesi
16.

Cabinet, SIS.

2-2508-W._

"fiTi?

FOR RENT—Large comfortable room:

on bus line, near center: suitable for one

or two people. Call Winchester 6-2483

after seven p. m.

FOB RENT—Furn ished room, gentle-

man Preferred. aUio garege space for two

car*. Tel. Winchester 6-UU-W.

POR RENT — Comfortable room.

Business or professional person preferred.

Con-venient to transported
OfisO-J

ncheater

SAGGING SPRINGS in upholatered

fnrnltnre .eata repaired and completely

restored to original position with SAu
PRUF Work done in your home. Divan

118.60; chair. $8.75. Written Lifetime

atnarantee. Quality Upholstering since

1801. R. L Wick. & Son. Co.

WAltham 6-2447-M.

DOES IT NEED CLEANING
CELLARS CLEANED. AND
WHITEWASHED RUBBISH

REMOVED
REASONABLE RATES ACE

PRospect 6-2837

3ti iBrmnrtam

MARION RICE TAYLOR

Sinner of the (Jospel

Founder

Winchester Auxiliary M. S. P, C A.

August IX. 184« - August 18, 1X48

Charlotte Taylor King

Richard S. Taylor

NEWFOUNDLAND UNION
WOULD MOVE CANADA 200
MILES NEARER BRITAIN

CRAWFORD MEMORIAL METHODIST
CHURCH

> A Friendly Church at the Fork of the Road

Canada may jret a 10th province
before the United States adds a
49th state.

Newfoundlanders recently voted
in favor of joining their rocky,
cod-rich North Atlantic island toFriendly Churcn at me rora 01 ins now vuw-i ivii .vnui .mi.nun i.-

Rev. John Snook, Jr.. Minister. Residence the Dominion of Canada. NeRO-

School' tiationa now under way point to

Aul3-2t Superintendent. 155 Cambridge Street. Tel.
a*=a-as« Winchester 6-0322-W.

Organist and

With one chapter written .>f an
adventure story already full of
achievements and vicissitudes, the

U. S. Australian expedition to
"Stone Age" Arnhem Land has
moved on to its second base of

operations at Yirrgala on the
mainland of northern Australia.
The first work of this scientific

expedition — which is sponsored
by the National Geographic So-

ciety. Smithsonian Institution, and
Australian Commonwealth - was
carried on for three months at

Groote Eylandt (Big Island) off

Arnhem Land's east coast.

There, according to a report just
received here at headquarters of

lore he may the Society, from Howell Walker,
mail or by

jts r,,,, rt.sentative with the party,
specialists in various fields bagged
an assorted collection of specimens
and factual details on life in this
primitive, time-forgotten region.
"Some weird things come to

life." said one entomoligist, who
also doubles as the expedition's
cook.

Even weirder experiences may
lie in store for the expedition, for
its new base is not far from a
great swamp, believed to be^ pop-
ulated by giant crocodiles. Speci-

mens as large as 26 feet are re-

ported to have been taken there

by trappers in the past.

Cockroach Committee Help**

Leaf and stick insects, termites,

ants, beetles, and the larvae of
yet to be identified butterflies or
moths, flies, wasps, and native bees

are examples of Big Island's nat-

ural history which will go to Aus-
tralia's Sydney Museum as the re-

sult of the first work of the ex-
pedition. A "cockroach commit-
tee" of women and children from
the island's aborigines aided the
bug hunt by turning in a catch
twice a day. for payment in tobac-
co and candy,
The students of the ways of fish,

birds, plants, and mammals col-

lected hundreds of specimens in

their respective fields. In one
month. 16 different species were
obtained of Australia's strange
and primitive animals, including
the kangaroo-like wallaby, the

bandicoot and marsupial mouse,
the echidna anteater. and the din-
go, or wild dog.
"The most important result of

a week- long trip," reported the

mammalogist. "was a ledge-inhab-
iting, a fat-tailed rat of a group
considered characteristic of the
ariil central and northwestern
parts of Australia."

Saw Secret Ceremonies
The human inhabitants as well

as the beasts and plants of Arn-
hem Land and near-by islands

have been almost unknown to

science. From the outside world,
only a few Christian missions have
been in touch with the wild tribes-

men who live under stone-age con-
ditions, without even bows and
arrows for weapons.
On the first lap of their trip,

expedition members had an oppor-
tunity to observe sacred cere-
monies which probably no other
white men have seen. Exploring

Be Prepared

A cash reserve is an important item of a well-planned budget.

I'nforeseen emergencies should be anticipated and provided for by

-\stematic saving.

You are invited to use our banking facilities for your Savings

Account. Open one now and keep it growing with regular deposits.

You'll find it easy to form the habit of saving, and you'll appreciate

the securit> of an increasing reserve available in any need that

may arise.

Winchester Trust Company
35 CHURCH STREET 16 MT. VERNON ST.

WINCHESTER. MASSACHUSETTS

MEMBER FEDERAL DCPOSIT INSURANCE CORPOBSTlON
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

BANKING HOURS: 8 A. M. to 2 P. M. DAILY

Monday Through Friday

in-each "n
:•• Soloist :

list; Mao-

White shelf paper both in rolls

and sheets. Wilson The Stationer.

'

Star Building, f6-tf

Learn To Drive
EXPERT INSTRUCTOR

Call WOburn 2-0286-W
men 19-tf

BILL'S TAXI
Wl 6-0023

LOCAL AND LONG TRIPS
•6-tf

Langdell Bros.

AUCTIONEERS
our only business

REadine 2-0166-W

TAXI
TEL. Wl 6-1565-M

n**f

Call
jyo-tf

WANTED—Three - five rooms, heated

and unfurnished apartment by one adult.

S*5. Box 411. Wolfeboro. N.

I4M« REWARD for information—leading

?o the rental of a 2-3 bedroom house or

•V»rtment hv ex-Naval Officer, now stall

mJtnhTr a» I T wife and 2 children under

Ren'taT $80 00 with heat |«M0
without. Preferably unfurnished. I all

Winchester 8-1488.
Auia-t

~ WANTED-Olrl'i -* i>>- bicycle in «

condition Tel. Winchester WW
after 8:00 p. m. ___
WANTED WeatinBhouse Sales Engineer

ila. A or 5 room apartment or house by
'^ 4

be°r 6. Pl.i*e call Winchesterneeds

T91-U

HELP WANTED

WANTED -Girl or wontan for soda

fountain. Good hours. W .nchester Drug

Co. Tel. Winchester 6-1940.

IN - THE - FIELD

Chocorua, N. H.

Heated rooms and cottages

Centrally located for all

points of interest in the
White Mountains.

Special Fall Rates

Lawrence W. Hayford. Prop.
Tel. Tamworth. N. H. .'iOIO

Au20-2t
a iitm iim <m tm«m*m«m* i.e#.

ICIIUCIIL, (OU *

ster 6-0322-W.
Mr. Charles P. Potter,

Choir Director.

Dominion Day July I, 1049 as caves of nextdoor Chasm Island,
Canada's date for making New- they also came on aboriginal rock
foundland one of the family

j
paintings which were first discov-

Visitors landing at Newfound-

1

erefj jn [goo

unday. August 22. , land on flights to Europe have ex-
, The anthropologists made plas-

1:48 a. m. Union Summer service. pressed surprise upon learning ,,.r caats „f aboriginal faces and

of
R
t„e ^ar^urch^^rpXr^ that the bleak land is not part of tft oxcavatetTan old Malay

the subject: - One Thing I Know". Soloist: Canada. They are always remind- Ashing site for areheological finds.
ed

.

by the proud islanders that Tne nutritional and anatomy spe-

Learn How To Drive
EXPERIENCED TEACHER

Free Instruction Book
CALL WOBURN 2-0708-W

Mr. McMurray

TAXI SERVICE
Winchester 6-1730

tJMI

Service.

Chapman, minister

Mrs. Dorothy Perkins. Organist :
Mary

Ranton Witham.

SCOTCH TAPE
VILSON THE STATIONERS

TAR BUILDING 3 CHURCH S

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

Corner of Washington Street and Ken-
win Road.

Rev. Donald J. Maccallum. Minister.

Mrs. Anna iLoehman, Organist and
Choir Director.

Sunday. August 22,

li):4.'> a. m. Union Summer Service.

Rev. Paul Harmon Chapman, minister

of the Unitarian church will preach on
the subject : "One Thing I Know". Soloist

:

Mrs. Dorothy Perkins. Organist : Mary
Ranton Witham.

WANT WORK? But cannot give full

Au8-StVery pleasant and profitable.

L-J8, Star Office.

IF YOU us« Avon Cosmetics, you know

why it la easy to aervice Avon «u»t°»«™-

Wa have openings now for W«w»«
to eauMish the f

Holiday __and

Bos a«3. Salem .

before 10:30 a. m.

Wa have

^CaU^Alem^
Au8-8t

Position open for

office boy.

Age 17 to 25

Position also opening for ex-

perienced secretary in two

weeks. Age 17 to 35. Fire

day week. Pleasant surround-

ings. Call Winchester 6-3184

Any week day.

DO YOU
WANT

Good Pay, 5 day week

and work in your home

town?
We are looking for a girl

with knowledge of Bookkeep-

ing. Typing and General

oftce work.
Please write Box S 17 Star

B. * S. UPHOLSTERY COStPANY-
Expert work of all kinda. Call Hobby

4 Craft* Nook. Win. 2311-rV or Arling-

ton 1818. aulUtf

ORNAMENTAL IRON RAILINGS Also

steel safety rails. We make and install.

Order sow, and be sure of aafe aWne next
winter. For estimate. Call ARlington
MStt any Uaae.

TOWN OF WINCHESTER
BOARD OF SURVEY
NOTICE OF HEARING

WHEREAS, the Board of

Survey of the Town of Win-
chester on the 28th day of

February 1927, approved and
riled in the office of the Town
Clerk, a certain plan submitt-

ed with the petition of
William W. Thomas by Ed-
ward R. Wait, Resident Ar- I

chitect, of a certain private

way called JEFFERSON
ROAD extending from Law-
son Road Extension to the
Winchester—Medford Line,

proposed to be open for pub-
lic use. said plan being en-

titled "Plan anil Profile Jeff-

erson Road, made by Parker
Holbrook, Engineer" and
dated February 12, 1927

And WHEREAS. the

Board of Survey now com-
templates the making of a
change on said plan by alter-

ing the established grade line

as indicated upo i a copy of

said plan now on file i" the

office of the town engineer,

and which will he exhibited

at the hearing:

Notice is hereby given

that the Board of Survey will

give a public hearing thereon

in the Selectmen's Robin in

the Town Hall building on
Monday the -JOth day of Aug-
ust 194S at S^X> p.m.

By order of the Board of
Survey this second day of
August 1948.

Mary H. French.

Clerk
Au20-2t

iflaHHIii

their country is the oldest colony
in the British Empire and was
once a dominion itself.

Hard Times Brought
Colony Status

Because of hard financial times
in the early 1930's, Newfoundland
became the first and only British
dominion to surrender common-
wealth rank and return to colony
status, notes the National Geo-
graphic Society. Improved con-
ditions during World War II

aroused the old urge for more
freetlom — either as full-fledged

dominion or as a province of

Canada.
When Canada accepts the new

province. large-scale geographic
and economic changes will take
place. The huge dominion will

move 200 miles nearer its mother
country, for Newfoundland juts
that far into the Atlantic beyond
Canada's present easternmost

FLOORS
NEW FLOORS LAID

OLD ONES RESURFACED

Call GUY F. MERENDA
Tel. Winchester 6-1774

LANE
TAXI SERVICE
Weddinga and Trip.

Tel. Winchester 6-2580
oMf

eialists. including the two feminine
members of the expedition, studied
native food habits and health con-
ditions.

Troubles Came Early
Even before the work got under

way. however, misfortunes plagued
the party. Instead of the dry sea-
son which is normal for this trop-
ical area between March and Oct-
ober, torrential rains and storms
hampered operations and cut off

supplies.

The wireless set brought to the
Umbakumba camp on Big Island
was damaged, preventing commu-
nication when a shortage of pro-
visions loomed. Under the exped-
ition's leader. Charles P. Mount-
ford, Australian ethnologist, sev-

eral of the men toiled 'M miles on
foot, through heat and flood, to

seek help at the island's mission
station. From there a broadcast
appeal soon brought food to the
camp, flown in by the Royal Aus-

WILLIAM BLANCHARD
CO.. INC.

Awnings Tents
Venetian Blinds Shades

Tel. CRystal 9-0379
456 Main St., Wakefield

f20-tf

RUBBISH REMOVED
REASONABLE

General Land.caping

and Contracting;

ANTHONY R. COLUCCI
Call Winchester 6-ITOI-M

AulJ-tf

CARPENTER
Specializing in small home

repairs

ROY W. WILSON
40 Church St. Wl 6-2547-J
10 Winchester PI. Wl 6-0221

. _ dint

A Rm ,|p

Chiropodist — Podiatrist

50 VINE ST. W1NCHE8TR]
i apposite Winchester Theatre)

Houra by Appointment Only

Tel. Winchester 6-1989

Flatwork and Shirtt

THE UNITARIAN CHURCH

Myatic Valley Parkway and Main Street
Statement of raith

We believe in:
The Fatherhood of God:
The Brotherhood of Man

:

The Leadership of Jesus;
Salvation by Character;
And the Progress of Mankind
onward and upward forever.

Rev. Paul Harmon Chapman. Minister.

Dr. Ingebors; D. Michelaen, Superinten-

the 110.000 square miles of Lab
rador, Newfoundland's dreary
coastal dependency that stretches

northwest along the North Amer-
ica mainland to Hudson Strait.

In population, Newfoundland
will add less to Canada. Its 318,-

000 inhabitants, including about
dent of School of Religion. 5,000 in Labrador, are equal only
Mra. Mary Ranton Witham. Director of

to one_third the population of
Muaic and Organist.
Mrs. Etta M. Hand, Church Secretary.

point.
<-« • a | |

' i.iw.p in/** ii in uj
Canada's area - are already

: tralian Air Force.

the
8

u
e
s . ^- =^

n
-«--- Meanwhile, the

one-twenty
square miles. This figure includes of fooj 8Upp

iie8i technical equip-
ment, and several expedition

...
.

, ,
..!,.,;,.»„,«.. . supply ship,- will be increased by

! Phoenix wa8 not on iy temporarily
t
.Y-

,0ULthf „
or

.

1B?'T34 !held up in Darwin with the bulk

Church Telephone Winchester 6-0949.

Sunday, August 22.

10 :45 a. m. Union Summer Service.

Rev. Paul Harmon Chapman. mraiaUr
of the church will preach on the, subject

:

'One Thing I Know". Soloist L Mr»-

members, but was further delayed
when she stranded for days on a
reef in Arafura Sea. Finally ex-

tricated, she was more than five

weeks overdue on arrival at Big
Island.

Montreal, the dominion's largest

city.

In resources the new province
would give Canada one of the
world's greatest fishing grounds
and a growing wood pulp and

i

paper industry. Perhaps more,
Uorothy Perkins. Organiat

,

Mary R»nwn
| importanti in land Labrador Con-

tains an iron ore field believed to

be as rich as and much more ex-
tensive than the fabulous Mesabi
deposits in Minnesota.

Air Age Position Important
Its position, especially in an air

age. gives Newfoundland war -

and peace - time importance. It is

the nearest North American land
to Europe, lying only 1.S75 miles
from Ireland. A plane flying from
New York to London is one-third

of the way there before losing
sight .>f the Newfoundland coast.

The United States. Canada, and
private airlines have built great
airports on the island or in Lab-
rador. Gander and Goose Bay. two '

of them, have become familiar
news datelines. ,

Even before the day of the air-

plane, Newfoundland was well es-

tablished as a communications and
trnnsnortation center. The pioneer

Atlantic cable was laid m 1858
between Newfoundland and Ire-

land, and the first transocean wire-

less signal was sent in 1901 to

Newfoundland from England.
The New World island's relative

nearness to the British Isles prob-

ably helped in its early discovery

Thomas Quigley, Jr.

CONTRACTORS
CEMENT AND STONE MASON
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

Power Shovel Air Compressor
Road Roller Drilling
Concrete Mixer Blasting
Tractor Reck Rzrarattag

For Deliwjr Call Wl 6-2220

Embassy Hand Laundry
595 Main St., Winchester, Mast,

ApriO-tf

WINCHESTER'S

JUNK DEALER
HIGHEST PRICES PAID

Call Id: MurphyGeo. A. Hendricks

Electrical Contractor

Wiring and Repairs

Appliance Repairs

7 Common Street

Winchester 6*1548 eoss-n

TEL. Wl 6-1346-M

_J0

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
108 Years of Service to Winchester

Rev. Howard J. Chidley, D.D.. Minister.
Residence Fernwajr.

Rev. John Prescott Robertaon, S.T.B..

Assistant. 92 Arlington Street. Winches-
ter. Tel. Winchester 6-080S-W. Church
Winchester 6-1056.

J. Albert WllSOB, Organist and Choir-
master. „,

Miss Janet E. Sargent. Secretary. Win-
chester 6-032S.

Miss Eliae A. Belcher. Executive Host-
ess. Winchester 6-1786.

Sunday. August 22.

10 .13 a. m. Union Summer Service.
Rev. Paul Harmon Chapman, minister

ot the Unitarian church will preach o

the subjaet: "One Thing I Know". Soloist

Ranton Wltaaan.

Star

Brings Results

Electric Polisher

Renews Finish

Like New

Tel. MYstic 6-2838
!

In.tr.tr and Extwior

PAINTING
and

DECORATING
Fine Workmanship

Pure Lead and Unseed Oil

LOUIS MAFFEI
Til. MYstic 7-6284.W

fS-tf

00
I by John Cabot — only five years

j

Mr. Dorothy PerkuT.: Organiat B& I
after Columbus s first voyage to

America.

NOW AVAILABLE
IMPORTED FRENCH

RUSH SEATING

HAND AND MACHINE

WOVEN DANE SEATING

"Bulkhead Tfcrat"

Bear 28 Church Street

W1NTHROP L UPTON
Phone Winchester 6-2714-M

GILL TYPEWRITER CO.

222 Pleasant St, Tel. MAlden 5-842t

Exclusive Dealer - New
Standard Royal Typewriter*

Sales - Service

Rentals - Supplie

All Makes

Used Typewriters

Adding Machines

su i jiitwaienm
Check Writers

rao-tf

Auto Insurance

1948 PLATES AT ONCE
$!• TO SM DOWN

New or Old Cars—No Waiting
Fire, Theft. Property Damage PlacsM

D. HARDY DREWREY
OPEN EVENINGS

130 Milk St. 1«30 Maas. A*a.
Boston Harvard Sq.

Liberty 2-3*70 El.lot 4-0123
MAIL AND REGISTRY SERVICE
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JUNIOR LEGION IN WIN
COLUMN AGAIN

TOWN SOFTBALL LEAGUE

Standing

SIMONDS SAILS TO NEW
SNIPE HONORS

l)on Simonds, Jr.. (the Bean)

)

garnered his second major Snipe
cr< Wn of the- season, by winning
the Long Island Sound Individual
Snipe Championship at the Cedar
Point Yacht Club. Westport, Con-
necticut, last weekend. "The
Beard" was competing against
three <>f his fellow Fleet members -

Al Litchfield, Jack Streeton and
Mel Moller, as well as twenty-five

of the hottest Snipe salt water

skippers oh the Eastern Seabord.
Don started slowly. getting an

» itfhth in the Saturday afternoon
race a four marker course, and

a fourth in the Sunday morning
windward leeward race. Hut just

like his amazing comeback in the

Marblchead races, he sailed sen-

sationally in the final two-lap tri-

angular course race, to lead the

other jx skippers by a healthy

margin and take home the trophy.

Once again, .lack Streeton sail-

ed his Wild Hare superbly and

wound up in third place. Jack

was presented with a handsome
trophy which he can keep - which

gives him one- advantage over "'The

Heard", who lias to turn his trophy

oack at th-- end of the year.

Al Litchfield was in the thick
!" it "til the final race but he

couldn't keep his Foray II forging

..ml wound up out of the money.
Mel Moller just couldn't seem

to get his sleek speedster going -

perhaps because she's better in

light air and the winds were

pretty powerful all week-end.
When you consider that only

foul Winchester Snipes were
present and yet they picked up
two of the three prizes, you can
readily see why our fleet is be-

coming feared and famous near
and far. •

FURTHER FLEET FACTS

Ted Burleigh. Jr.. and Carl
Freyer shared honors over the
weekend on the Mystic. Ted won
Saturday afternoon's point score
race very readily after staving
tiff a single threat from Jim New-
man. Jim was second and Pete
Redding was third.

Sunday afternoon's race was a

real thriller between four skippers
- Ted Burleigh. Jim Newman. Pete
Redding and Carl Freyer. The
lead changed several times, with
Freyer finally bringing Haw
Blamire's THE FOO to the front
in the final stages of the race.
Ted took second and Redding got
his second third of the weekend.

LADIES' BRIDGE

RED CROSS MEET SINDAY

Wednesday, August 2.">th

There's another of those cork-

ing Culbertson contests for ladies

at the Club next Wednesday. It's

the same swell story-members
free-guests .50c - and plenty of

tasty refreshments after the final

rubber. This party will be headed
by Bertie Newman - please!

please! make your reservations

ahead so Bertie and her committee
can plan for you. Just call Ed
Kent at the Club or Bertie at

Winchester ti-lofiS-W.

"IMMACS" AND LYNN FIELD
IN PLAYOFF FINAL

Winchester will close its annual

Red Cross Water Safety season on

Sunday with a swimming meet and
novelty water events at Palmer
Beach, commencing at .'i o'clock.

Entries for the swimming events

. lose Saturday at noon and may
be made with 'Don Armstrong. Red
Cross instructor; Anne Murray.
Beach Supervisor; or with the life-

guards at either Leonard Field or

Palmer Beach.

In addition to the various com-

petitive events, there will be a,

water ballet and an exhibition of

life-saving. Residents of the town,

and particularly parents of child-

ren would do well to attend the i

meet and see what the local Red
Cross Chapter is providing in the

way of water safety for the youth

of the town.

Featuring the meet will be the

presentation of the usual Red
Cross Trophies, given annually to

the hoy and girl who have done
nicest to improve themselves and
for -swimming and water safety in

Winchester during the season.

Mrs. Clarence Donaghey will pre-

sent these trophies, and another
trophy, the Thomas McGowan
Memorial Trophy, given for the

first time last year in memory of

the late Superintendent or ttie

Park Department, will he present-

ed by Kenneth F. Caldwell, chair-

man of the Board of Park Com-
missioners. This trophy is given

to either a boy or girl on the basis

of character, worthiness, com-
petitive swimming and improving
the town beaches. Mr. McGowan's
son. Tom. was the first winner of

the trophy last year.

Following is the list of compet-
itive events for the meet:

Entries close Saturday noon.

Novier* Event*

10 yard Freestyle for Boys ami Oirls
;'.

r
. yard Freestyle - l" emd under

Intermedial* Events
50 yard Freestyle - 1:! and under
f.ii yard Freestyle - 14 and und«-

Open Events
iOO yard Freestyle for Boy* and Hires

1(0 yards ind. medley for llo» and Girls

Diving for Boy* and Girls

WINSLOW PRESS

OFFERS

Towels

Napkins

Coasters

Informala
Place Mats

Pound Pape*

Photo Albums

Fountain Pen*

Books for Sale

Office Supplies

Children's Books
Phone Book Coven
Special Day Card*
Wedding Invitation*

Personalized Pencil*

Printing of All Kinds

Western Union Agency

Subscriptions Taken

Fancy Note Papers

Plastic Novelties

Pictures Framed
Lending Library

Greeting Cards

Calling Card*

Luggage Tags

Crepe Paper

W rapping s

Stationery

Tip • On*

Matches
Candle*

WINSLOW PRESS
Common Street

Winchester. Mass.

The Immaculate Conception nine
and the Lynnfield Town Team will

open the final playoff for the
Eastern Massachusetts Twilight
League championship Sunday
afternoon at Loring avenue, com-
mencing at 2:30.
The "Immacs" won their way

into the final by winning their

playoff series with the Reading
Legion. I.ynnfield accounted for

the vaunted Sinclair.* of Wohurn
in their playoff. In the I.ynnfield

lineup are many former Wakefield
High players, including the De-
Marco brothers, Les and Paul.

BELMONT IN OLD COLONY
MATCH HERE

The Winchester Junior Legion
returned to the victory trail by de-
feating the Greenwood A. C. < >f

Wakefield at Leonard Field on
Tuesday e vening by a 6 to 11 score,

This is the third defeat the Junior
Legionnaires have pinned on the
visitors hut both of the- previous
victories were tight one-run mar-
gin affairs.

This marks the fifteenth victory
for the locals as against four de-
feats for the season to date'. Qnee
again "Major" Daniels turned ir.

a top notch performance in annex-
ing his ninth victory of the season
withe.ut a defeat. In the six in-

nings he worked, the "Major" al-

lowed only one hit while striking
out five hatters and giving up two
bases on halls.

Winchester scored its first run
in the second when Daniels, as
lead-off hatter, drove a long line-

drive to right center which rolled
beyond the tennis courts and
Daniels easily completed the cir-

cuit.

The locals iced the game with
five big runs in the fourth. S.

Kenton was passed to open the
frame and went to second on a
passed hall. On Donaghey 's

ground ball to second base. Merry
elected to throw out S. Kenton at
third and both runners were safe.
After Donaghey stole second,
Daniels drilled the ball through
the infield to score S. Kenton and
Donaghey. Daniels moved up to
second as Williams grounded out
to third. I). Kenton was safe when
the short stop erred on his ground
ball. Coon grounded out to third
but Cirurso came through with a
drive to left fielel to score Daniels
and when the left fielder fumbled
the ball, D, Kenton scored and
Cirurso moved to second. Patter-
son filed tee center field and whe n
Neiss dropped the ball, Cirurso
scored the final run.
The summary:

Winchester
lb l>h |M ee

Pnttormin. c . :! II 5 ( e)

Power, ss . , . . a l ii i i

S. Kenton. If . I -e
|

ei (>

Donaithry. lb . 3 " lu *i c.

Daniels, p :t 0 J 9
Willinms. rf . : ee (| <i ,,

I). Kenton, ef .
-' 0 11 0 »

Dalton, i!b ... 0 " l i «

Coon, 2b. :<b 0 m ei

Cirurso. 8b, ef '.'
1 I 0 ei

IS
18
17
17
16

12
12

a

r..i«is
Creenwond

Hi' I'h

A gotid match looms in the Old
Colony Tennis League series for

Saturelay when Helmont comes to

Winchester for a return engage-
ment, commencing at 2 p. m.

Winchester noseel out Belmont in

the lirst match between the two
clubs at Belmont, .'5-2, and every
match went to odd games. The
competition was very keen between
the two teams and the local play-
ers are- looking forward to to-

morrow's resumption of play.

Local fans shouldn't miss this one'

Douceur, if

Neiss. ef .-. 0 e> 0 I

Glva, c :t u x 1 0
Kerns, p, 3b ... i <> i' ! II

Sheie. w 2 1 1 <> 1

WhitinK. 3b, p 2 0 " 5 0
Peters, lb ... 2 l> * ei 0
Merry. 2b .... I ei i Q u
ICHymonel, if ci n 0

Totals S I 15 8 3
I 'I I ' e;

Win.hoeter » 1 H •'. ei x- el

Greenwood, A.C. 0 0 » 0 0 0« 0

Huns; S Kenle.n. Iionieirhey. Daniels, ;

It. Ke-no.n. Runs batted in: Daniels, :<.

:

Cirurso, Home Runs: Daniels. Stolen
base's : Donaghey. Double elays i Power.
Dalton. Donaithey. I/eft on lias,*: Win-
rhester, 3 ; Greenwood, :i. liases on balls

by: Daniels. 2: Herns. Whiting. Struck
out by: Daniels. 5: Herns. 2; Whiting'.
Passed balls: diva. lowing pitcher: Herns
Winning pitcher: Daniels.
Umpire, MacDonnell.

V. F. W.
Sachems
Sons of Italv
St. Mary's
Maguirc Mote rs

Atomics
Rockets
K. of C.

Beggs and ( obh
Red Shirts
Comets •'$ 20

l ast Week's Results
Thursday

Beggs and Cobb 6. Sons of Italy 5

V. J". \V. 7. Comets 0

Friday
St. Mary's 1*. Beggs & Cobb ::

Sons of Italy 7. Rockets .">

Sunday
Maguirc Motors 19. Red Shirts ."

Sons of Italy 7. Sachems 0
Monday

Sac hems 8. Sons of Italy 1

Maguirc Motors 14. Comets 9

Rockets (!. K. of C. 5

Tuesday
K. of C. !>. Comets fi

Beggs & Cobb 11. V. F. W. 7

Wednesday
Atomics 17. V. F. W. 6
Sachems 11. Rockets :i

Beggs & Cobb !». Re-d Shirts 3

As the Town Softball League
e'nters the final two weeks of its

regular schedule, the race for the
four play off positions continues

to be close. It is very probable
that the exact e.reler in which th"
teams finish will not he decided
until the final night of the sched-
ule. With such a close finish in

prospect, it is no wonder that in-

terest in this popular twilight

league continues to be high and
. will no doubt reach the boiling

,
point by play off time.

The big surprise of the past
week has been the tremendous im-
provement of the revitalized Heggs
and Cobb outfit in winning three
games while losing one. They
Started their surge by defeating
the strong Sons of Italy in a tight

game by a score of (5 to 5. Then
after losing to the St. Mary's, they
bounced right back to defeat the
favored V. F. \V.. by a score of

11 to 7. Then they passed the
Reel Shirts in the League staneling

by beating them 9 to 3. Orchids

i

for this performance must go to

"Chick" Vespucci who recently
took over the managerial reins and
has welded them into a winning
team.

The Sachems forfeited a game to

the Sons of Italy on Sunday and
then turned around to defeat them
em Monday by an 8 to 1 score as
Redding proved to be toe> much

,
for the Sons of Italy sluggers.
The Atomics hit the ball very hard

|

in heating the V. F. W.. by a lop-

sided 17 to fi score to keep alive

their slender playoff hopes. The
Vets lost two games during the

j

past week and are beginning to
1 worry some of their followers.

(James next week that involve

the top five teams come on Tues-
day anel Wednesday evenings at

i (iinn Fielel. On Tuesday the Sons

of Italy and the St. Mary's meet
for the third times this year.
These two rivals have broken even
in their past two meetings and
each is anxious to win the season's
margin over the other. On Wed-
nesday evening the V. F. W., and
the Maguire Motors square away
it; their third contest of the year
and they also have breiken even in

their two previous contests. The
Vets have not forgotten that the

Maguire' Motors was the first

team to beat them and end their

fourteen game winning streak anil

will most definitely be out for
revenge.
The schedule for next week:

Sitndax. August 22
Beggs & C.bb vs. V. F. W.

i (linn Field!
Monday. August 23

V. F. W. vs. Rockets (Ginn Field)
Comets vs. Sachems (West Sidei
Maguire Motors vs. K. of C.

(Shore Road)
Tuesday. August 24

Sons of Italy vs. St. Mary's
(Ginn Field)

Heggs & Cobb vs. Atomics
(West Side)

Wednesday. August 25

V. F. W. vs. Maguire Motors
(Ginn Field)

Sachems vs. K. e>f C. (West Side l

Rockets vs. Beggs & Cobb
(Shore Road)

Thursday. August 2fi

Sons of Italy vs. Reel Shirts
(Ginn Field)

St. Mary's vs. Cornels (West Siele)

Friday. August 27
K. of C. vs. Atomics (Ginn Fielel)

Beggs & Cobb vs. Comets
(West Side)

V. F. W. vs. Red Shirts
( Shore Road I

WIN i HESTF.R PAI L REVERES
TO PLAY IN MAINE

Winchester's Paul Revere Lea-
gue team journeys to Maine this

week-end to play games on Sat-

urday and Sunday with the team
at Poland Springs.

This should prove quite a series.

"Teddy" (the great! O'Rourke is

first basing for Poland Springs
this year while his brother. Phil,

has been playing first much of the

time for Winchester. Jimmy
Olivier, this year playing second
for Winchester, played for Poland
Springs a year ago.

The Winchester boys will make
the trip to Poland Springs in three
automobiles. Manager Lou War-
sky expects a full roster for this

trip which promises to be a nice

outing for the local players.

A classified ad in the Star

brings results.

TENNIS CLINIC REMAINS
POPULAR

Once again, for the third Monday
in succession, the weather was
favorable last Monday, so that
Joe Corish's tennis clinic met with
all its usual enthusiasm at the
Palmer street courts. The thirty

SOme participants included a dozen
new boys and girls, as follows:

Deanie Meacham, Jean Meacham,
Dorothy Brandt. Christine McKay,
Marge ' Zinn. Florence Newton,

Nancy Aver. Mary Jean Newton,

Vicky Dudley. Ned Madden. Dick

Rush. Bill Williams, and Stephen

Buckley. That makes a total of
"7 participants to date.

See you all again next Monday.

Palmer street courts at 10: Tues-

dav. if it rains on Monday

Moultonborough Route 109 & 25 ire

A COLORFUL RETREAT WHERE YOU WILL CONTACT
PEOPLE WHOM YOU WILL BE DELIGHTED TO NUM.
BER AMONG YOUR FRIENDS -WHERE DELICIOUS

F(M)I) IS EFFICIENTLY PROVIDED IN THE COUNTRY
MANNER- WHERE TRANSIENT AND VACATIONIST
IS MADE CORDIALLY WELCOME.

L
Tel. Center Sandwich 38-5

WHITNEY'S prompt pick-up and deli\er> service

for all laundry and dr> cleaning means additional

convenience for you.

Phone Winchester fi-1060 for a routeman to call

at your home.

mm

Sc hool custodians now on vaca-
tion include Dan O'Donnell of the

High School, Al McKenzie of the
Washington School. Peter Benson
of the Lincoln School, Larry Kean
of the Wyman School and Harry
Drown of the Noonan School.

THOMPSON, Jeweler
STORE WILL BE

CLOSED
WEEK COMMENCING AUGUST 28

RE-OPENING TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 7

.-,.-.7 MAIN STREET Winchester <i-l!tS()

Au-20-21

Winchester Modernizing Co.
ROOFING SIDEWALLS ALTERATIONS MODERN KITCHENS

MONTHLY PAYMENTS CONVENIENTLY ARRANGED

For Estimates Call James Violante Winchester 6-1953

JS

Harrow's Fresh

FARMQ
EGGSu

$
DOZEN

NOT

SIZED

FOLKS 1 Whem it com** to crfgci W\*
got th* bent I .... and right now Folk,

are. buying up to M,*M «gt» enreny

wenkt They'vo got to be* good! ....
Money-bock guarantor. Como eeorly!

FOLKS! Who Said
' High Prices!" . . . Just Look at What

59c Will Buy! Come Early... Hurry! Hurry! Hurry!

NATIVE
CHICKENS
Big! Plump! I-T lb. »vf. Rout or cut

59cBABY RIB

ROAST PORK
Trgert your family. Folk.! Taoty young

Pork! Avg. 2-3 lb. Save lie lb. or Mora!

59cSHARP OLD
CHEESE
Guaranteed to bo vary .racily! Cheese
Lover* wUI aay "mighty delicious eat-

ing!" Came early!

BABY
Ju.t Arrived Folk*! They're black,

TURKEYS 5C
crumy- looking critter, but make fine eating 9 AVG.

SMOKED SHOULDERS
ASST. COLD CUTS
CRABMEAT Tin

m #% 1 Fre*b FARM EGGS - Not Sized

"JVC 1 old Fashioned CHICKEN PIESw
| B&M BAKED BEANS - 3 for

59c

Served 11:30 to 8:30 Daily

Closed Mod. Except Holidays

• Southern FRIED CHICKEN

• BomUm TURKEY

• Old Faakioned CHICKEN PIE

• Bonei... SIRLOIN STEAK

• CLAMS • SANDWICHES

• PARTIES ACCOMMODATED 12c MAIN ST. READING
• CATERING SERVICES

• BONELESS SIRLOIN ROAST BEEF 83c

• STEAKS! . . . Club Style Boneless Sirloin 98c

• HAMBURG STEAK . . . . «Sc • TURKEY NECKS ... 49c

• FRYERS • DUCKLINGS • FOWL • BROILERS
• FRESH FRUITS - PRODUCE • POTTED PLANTS

Large

Size
$2,25

Wonderful ahaert pastry . . . deliciou. chunk, meat—mostly Extra Large
white . . . diced potatoes and carrots . . . savory gravy ... c -. , -,

-

HOT PIES on order onlyl Try Your. Today! SeTVC (>•/

APPLE PIES 69c FRIED CHICKEN 7Sc

• FR. FRIES 2Sc • COLE SLAW 20c • ONION RINGS 40c

• STUFFED and ROASTED CHICKENS $1 98 up

• CHICKEN MEAT $2JS lb. • CHICKEN SALAD $1J5 $1JS lb.

Price. Effective Aug. 19-21 Price. Subject to Market Change.

HARROW POULTRY PRODUCTS

Tel. RE 2-04W - 2-0716

« Your lte»*v Back I

MODEL 1301-14

^Mifie cxJ/
GAS RANGE

You'll lova fhu big sparkling boaury,

•00, if you crave cooking that it dean,

carefree . . . thrifty on the budget.

Now before you buy any rango,

Ait now, voluo-plvs Magic Choi.

ARLINGTON OAS LIGHT COMPANY
PART OF NEW ENGLAND ELECTRIC SYSTEM
4 Mt Vernon St, Winch-ester Tel. WI M)142

NEW ENGLAND tkc PLACE TO LIVE AND WORK
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APPOINTED TO
NORTHEASTERN FACULTY

Thomas N. Farrell of 7 Samoset
road is among the 10 faculty mem-
ber* appointed at Northeastern
University for the term commenc-
ing September I. Re will serve

as coordinator of cooperative work,
which means that he will coordin-

ate the work which Northeastern
students flue in regular business
establishments as. credit toward

IfAM) SQL*
Now thru Saturdar

Dan Dailey

GIVE MY REGARDS

TO BROADWAY
Vi vim I.rlsh - Ralph Rlrhardaon

ANNA KARENINA
CHILDREN'S MOVIE
SATT'RI'A V, AUGUST 21 AT 10 A. M.

Butch Jrnklns

LITTLE MR. JIM
SUrtln* A Nrw Serial

SUPERMAN
Roekrtini to real life on the ncreen

!

Sumlay. M-mchiy. Tu, .Iny.

Aukilhi 2'.'. 24

their degree with their regular
college studies. He will also teach
a conference course in personnel
guidance and placement.

Mr. Farrell is a Winchester hoy.

He graduated from Winchester
High School ami attended New
Preparatory School in Cambridge,
before graduating from Brown in

1939. After graduation he was
associated with Educator Food
Company of Lowell until World
War II when he enlisted in the
Navy, serving four years as per-
sonnel officer with the rank of

lieutenant with overseas duty in

the Aleutians.
Following his discharge, Mr.

Farrell ha.^ been associated with
the Costa Construction Company
in Watertown. He has done grad-
uate work at Boston University
Night School and is commencing:
work for his Master's Degree at

Boston University this fall.

Mr. Farrell is married to the
former Margaret Skinner of

fharleston, S. C, whom he met

during the war. and they have

,

two children. "Nicky" and "Meg-
gie". Mrs. Farrell is an accom-
plished pianist with a Master's De-
gree in Music from a southern
college.

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, I'robate Court.
To nil persons Interested in the estate

of Mary Louisa Rich late of Winchester
in said County, deceased.
A petition has been presented to .-aid

Court, praying that Bennett Sanderson
"f Littleton in "nid County, be appointed
administrator with the will annexed of

said estate not already administered,

If you desire to object thereto you or
•y should ft*

"DAYS OF YOHE"
Clippings from the STAR Files

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO

August 17, 192.5

The best band concert ever given
in Winchester, the finest display of
fireworks yet seen on Manchester
field and the biggest crowd which
has ever been in town sums up
the Feast of the Assumption by
the Italian residents on Wednes-
day.
The annual father and son tour-

Loring r. J H;.i>. Hnrwter.
, namon t was held at the Winchester

"Country Club on Wednesday with
' 54 entries. This years event wa

your attorney should hi" » written appear-
ance in an id Court a: Cambridge before
ten o'elock in the forenoon -u the four-
teenth day "f September the return
day of this citation:

Witne-*. John C. Lewrat. Esquire. First

Judife of said Court, this sixth day of

August in the year one thousand nine
hundred and forty-eight.

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, sa Probate Court
To all persons Interested in the estate

of Lottie G. Hartwoll of Winchester in

saiil County under conservatorship.

The conservator of the property "f -""I'

Ii.iti.. <;. Hurtwcll has presented to said

Court for ullowa • his first and second

FIFTY YEARS AGO

August 19. 1*98

What a fine site for the new
High School building the Howe
lot will make when the proposed
boulevard gracefully sweeps by it?
This lot is destined to be one of
the most beautiful and command-
ing in town, and will be open to

the gaze of the thousands who will

in the future pass to and fro over
the boulevard.

John Sutton

The Counterfeiters
Wednesday, August 25 — Review Pay

Walter Pidffton - Jane Powell

Holiday in Mexico
Selected Short Sujeets

Thursday. Friday. Saturday.
August 2b\ 2~, 2S

fitsm
'

MARCH

DURYEA

O'BRIEN
fiat

IIYTH

THEATRE
Telephone Stonehsm OMI

Mat. 1:45 Eves. «:J0 or 1:41

Continuous Till 11 p. a.

Rav Milland - Maureen O'Sullivan

THE BIG CLOCK

Rirhard Denning - Shelia Rysn

CAGED FURY

Special Children. Show. Saturday After-
noon. Funnies, Cartoons, 1 Stooges and
Red Ryder In a Cowboy Picture.

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday,

From M-6-W! with 8 NEW Cole Porta- Hits!

WPffiATE
WALTER SIEZAK

<^COOKR*£^0*e*

COLE PORTER^
y TECHNICOLOR^,

Co-Hit

John Sutton - Doris Merrich

THE COUNTERFEITERS

ace ant*
If you il.-iro t.. object thereto you or

your attorney should file a written appear,

nee in said Court at Cambridge before

ten o'clock in the forenoon on the six-

teenth day of September 1918, the return

day of this citation.
,

Witness, .John C. Leggat, Esquire, First Squadron.
.Indue of said Court, this eleventh day

..f August in the year one thousand
nine hundred and forty-eight.

I.oring r. Jordan, Register.
Au20-3t

COMMONWEALTH OP
MASSACHUSETTS

Middle-,. x. is
Probate . rrort

To all persons interested m tho trust

estate under the will of Laura S. West-
. eon late of Winchester in said County,

deceased, for the >'•"••"' of Isabel Westsott

and others.
, , ,

The trustee "f said estate has presented

to tlii Court for allowance its twelfth

If you desire to object thereto you or

vow,- attorney should tile a •wiUen appear-

ance in said Court at Cambridge before

ien o'clock In the forenoon on the six-

teenth dn> of September 1918, ihe return

%lme.»!
8
John

U
c
n

Legg»t. Esquire. First

Judge of -aid Court, this twelfth day

at August In the year one thousand

nine hundred and fortyo'i^n'.

Elizabeth Hemingway received

won by Messrs. Percy A. Goodale I eighteen of her littla friends, Mon-
and Robert (loodale with a gross day, August 15, the occasion being
of 78, and a net of 64. A. P. and her fifth birthday. A feature of

E. C Smith also of the Country the afternoon was a peanut hunt.
Club were second with a gross of the prize being won by Lou Mc-
8:{. i

Conaghy.
Privates Theodore Elliott and Refuse barrels stationed about

Monroe Morley of Winchester, left :
the center of town would have

Wednesday for Mineola, L. I., much to do toward keeping the
,

N'. Y., where they will train for streets clean, as a great deal that

two weeks with the 101st Aero is now thrown into the streets

would be deposited in them.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. Hamil- Lieut. Herbert B. Cox, Quarter-

ton and family and Mrs. K. A. master of the 13th Penn. U. S. V.,

Hamilton left Wednesday for an at Camp Alger was in town last
'

auto trip through the White Monday on furlough, visiting

Mountains friends. He declares Winchester

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. W. Bichnell to be the most beautiful town he

of Arlington street, members or ever saw.

the Artists' Colony at Province- A solution of the shade tree

town, were among' those who at- question for the future is to plant

tended the eostunv ball at that trees now where those at present

place Saturday night. The ball is standing are certain to be remov-
snid to be the greatest costume ed. This should also be done on

ball ever seen in Provincetown. Mrs. streets where there are a scarcity

Bichnell was attired as a Spanish of trees.

lady and Mr. Bichnell as a Chinese The following people were re-

mandarin, cently registered at the Pemberton
Mr. and Mrs. Henry E. Crowley at Hull: Capt. William A. Snow,

of Symmes road are leaving the Mrs. William Snow. Sydney P..

first of September for a trip Snow, Mrs. Lucia F. McLellan,
through England and the Con- T. H. Cotter, Miss Judkins, and

REVIEW DAY. WEDNESDAY. AUG. 2{

Hump

Penny Singleton - Arthur Lake

Blondie s Reward
Continuous Daily from 1:30

1 M tog w %

Now thru Saturday

Berlin Express
Merle Oberon - Hobert Ryan

pins

Another Picture For
The WHOLE FAMILY to SEE
Jatt RIGHT For Your CHILD

Bill and Coo
In Sparkling Treeolor

Sunday. Monday. Tuesday.
August 22. 23. 24

Bana Andrews - Gene Tlerney

Too Iron Curtain
plus

Jerome Cowan - Lets Collier

Arthur Takoi Ovor

Wed.. Thurs.. Fri.. Sat..

Aug. 25, 26. 27, 2*

Sign Of Tho Ram
Satan Peters • Alex Knox

pins

Woman From Tangior
Allele Jertent - Stophen Dnnno

EXTRA! MAT. ONLY!
Superman

Don't Miss 1st CHAPTER

Matinees at »!«• - E»e. Cpnt. fress

tiM Sunday Continuous front i:M

2nd Hit

jgjjjjWjgji
Thursday. Friday. Saturday,

August 26. 2T. 28

Peter CumnUns - Charles Cobnrn

GREEN GRASS OF WYOMING
:nd Hit

Paulrtle (ioddard

WObum
2 Complete Shows Dally.

2 and 1:46 p. ra.

Saturday. Sunday. Holidays Cont.

Now Throagh Satnrday

Green Grau Of Wyoming
(In Color)

Charles Coburn - Persy Cummins

Tho Countorfoitort
John Sutton - Doris Merrick

Sunday. Monday. August 22, 23

Give My Regards To
Broadway

(In Color)
Dan Daily - Nancy Guild

13 Load Soldier*
_TBa^jConw»y - Marie Palmer

Tuesday. Wednesday, August 24. 25

Now Orloant

o^NroTd»mii
(In Color)

,

Boy !UtyB_(Traig>r)
Thursday. August 26

No Advance In Prices

Tho Best Years Of Our

Urn

Now Ends Saturday

Gary Cooper
in

Unconquered
and

THE CASE OF

THE BABY SITTER

All Next Week

Dan Dailey. Nancy Guild

Charles Winninger
in

GIVE MY
REGARDS TO

Now Ends Saturday

Susan Peters

SIGN of the

RAM
and

PORT SAID

and

The Counterfeiters

Next Sun.. Mor... Tues.

Gregory Peek
Jennifer Jones. Joseph Gotten

DUEL in the

SUN
At Regular Prices

and

Lynne Roberts
in

Lightnin in Forest

Lorin* l'. Jordan. R^*^
I tinenti Mrs. J. P. Dorsey.
I Supt. Nicholson »f the Tree De- The iced water in tho fountain

partment and his men started . in front of Holbrook and Adams'
sday to remove the big dead 1 store has been a great boon during

the hot weather.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Agcr

Whipple, of New York City, are

visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. B.

Childs at their residence in Range-
l.v

Mi
-i':!"T;V-per*.ns interested' Vn'X' «i

|

eltApn the High School lot

Pstate undo? the sixth clause of the will ' Miss Louise Stewart who has

of Ormaby Gilbert Sceley late of Win- i„.,,n visiting her sister Mrs. P. H.
Chester in said County. ^Xt?t Junlo? Crawford returned last week to
benoflt John Honors Hurlburt. ^ ^ ^
Thv trustee of said estate has printed

| pPjnce Edward Island,
lo said Court for »TO""CC '"" 1

1 The highway department has
]

The town house grounds look

U'vl.u"' dwirc t.'.

n
'obj.--t ' thereto y.<u -r

, finished resurfacing lower Wash-
,
fine these days and attract much

yum- attorney should nie a written appear-
j n{rtnn street with oil and crushed attention from strangers,

snee in said Court iat ' "™hr ;' "^.r!
:

$£ I stone, much improving the road- Humphrey's Pond, on Suntaug

leVh da? of September T»4R.° the return way. .
Lake, is proving a great attrac-

day of this citation. e .... Miss Dollv Bird, who had been !t ion. Many people from this town
i

Witness, John C. Ure»t,
i spending the summer at South

|
go their daily on the electrics, and

wiV in"ho yew' one thousand nine
j
Ashneld. returned to her home on

;
besides enjoying a delightful

hundred and forty-elsht. „ .... j
Highland avenue the first of the

j
ride witness a first class entertain- I

Lorlua P. JordMi.
wt>ek |

ment-
—

|
Veal cutlets, fi'w; thick end , It is said that some 7".,00n people

,

form OF ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
;

corned beef. 25c; fancy brisket corn- 1 visited Revere Beach last Sunday.
to CREDITORS OF INSOLVENT

e(, heef 28c; hamhurg steak, 20c; land nearly 4.000 went in bathing.TO CREDITORS
ESTATE

Estate of Michael '• XM
l
n
\,.T„1

VtaS&ter in the County of, Mlddl;

IZTeA. intestate, W^.ii^S
THE Probate Court for said Counw

will reeeive and exsm.no nil c aims of

0
r1

ia^^dnt^ rrnereWv^^

and proje tbelr gWm. ^.injt

,«|j estate, and that the Court w.U «

smoked shoulders. 16c; fresh
shoulders. 18c; hams, whole or
half, 25c; sliced ham. 45c; at Rlais-

dell's Market.
Ripe tomatoes, 20 lb.; yellow

corn, 60c a doz.; shell heans, 2 qts.

for 25c; sweet potatoes, 2 lbs. for
15c; radishes. 5c; scullions, 10c;
sweet peppers, 5c each; hot pep-
pers, 15c doz.; carrots, 8c bunch;
beets, 5c hunch; at Rlaisdell's Mar-
ket.

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court,
all persons interested in the estate

Winchester

The balmy days of this beach,

when liquor was the drawing card
never had such a gathering.
The new fish hatchery at the

head of Mt. Vernon street has
many visitors both from this and
other towns.

Mr. George G. Kellogg and
family are enjoying the scenery
of Costine, Me.
To Let—On Church street, one

of the most desirable parts of the

West Side, a house of eight rooms,

all improvements. Rent $25.00

per month. Also two tenements.
Rent $6.00 per month.

It is already a question among
High School scholars as to what
the class of 1900 shall be called.

Finger paints, construction paper
f ft ^

crayons, art books are in »^
, in „aid ,;ounty _ deceased.

WiUon the Stationer. Star Building. A petition has been presented to saidWllWB Uieo» — Court for probate of a pertain instrument , „,.„ .. . .

I
purportinir to be the last will of sai.l Will it be "naughty naught, or

"
' deceased by Dorothy P. Rlanchard of "oughtv ought". A debate should
said Winchester and Harold T. Davis of u u,j to nWirta thp knottv nues-
HinKham In the County of Plymouth. ;

°? ne,(1 10 nec l(,e tne ™« qUeS

praylnu that they be appointed executors ' tion.
thereof, without uiving a surety on their

|

bonds.
If you desire to object thereto you or PARENTS MAGAZINE AWARDS

your attorney should file a "PPjar- gpgeiAL MEDAL OF MERIT
&'&^^t&5X?2?&t£ ! TO WINCHESTER THEATRES'
teenth day of September 1»4«. the return

;

TUFTS SUMMER

Tuwday, Aufutt 17 thru

Beggar on

For Rtttrvations Call

SOntarsat 6*2888

Simla Admluiani $1.20

day of this citation.

Witness. John C. Leggat. Require. Urst
Judge of said Court, this second day
of August in the year one thousand nine
hundred and forty-eight,

Loring P. Jordan. Register.

"Bill and Coo" by Ken Murray

STOP IN AND SEE

THE NEW

KODAK

TOURIST

Let us show you thU smart,

modern camera. Ha* f/4.5

Lumenized lens, flash shutter

to 1/200. built-in exposure

guide. Takes 620 Kodak
Films, black-and-white or

Kodacolor. $61.50 plus tax

STILL TIME FOR

SUMMER MOVIES
8 mm K0DACHR0ME
ROLLS and MAGAZINES

16 mm K0DACHR0ME
ROLLS and MAGAZINES

Winchester

Camera Shop
Your Local Kodak Dealer

Winchester 64)952

570 Main Street

NEW Alligator Cig are tests

"Air-Wtshed" to Remou
Excess Tobsa

a Proved Cause <

Parents' Magazine which covers

AuMt
J

more than 2 ,000,000 parents and
teachers, awarded a Special Medal

' of Merit to Ken Murrays "Bill and
Coo" a full length Trucolor
Feature "because it delights all

ages." This is the first time in

the magazine history that such a

special medal has been awarded to

any picture.

Announcement of the Award
was made in the April issue, and
over the 300 radio stations which
carry Parents' Magazine news.

Here is what some of the

Nations Top Showmen say of the

"Bill and Coo" playing to-day
through Saturday at Winchester
Theatre . .

.

"Thanks, Ken for letting me see

"Bill and Coo". It won't be beaten,

It won't be tied. It's great!"—
Bing Crosby.

"Pic of the Week"—Jimmy
Fidler.
"Wowing Audiences".—Hedda

Hopper.
"Surprise of the Year".—Daily

Variety.
"The Years most Novel Film"—

Variety.
"I can hardly believe my eyes.

Best I've seen in ages".—Bob Hope.
"Charlie thinks it great. Mor-

timer says its wonderful and I

I speak for them both."—Edgar
i Bergen.

ALLIGATOR

POPULAR PRICED

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

The following list of Contagious
diseases was reported to the Board
of Health for week ending. Thurs-

,
day. August 12:

Mumps 2

Measles 1

Dog Bite 1

William B. MacDonald,
Board of Health Agent.

dayVSATURDAY!

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE IN THE STAR

SUMMER HOURS
Winchester Stores and Business Houses

G. RAYMOND BANCROFT

Open Daily T:M to •>

Wednesdays 7:30 to 12:30

RENTON'S CREAMERY

Open Every Week Day

MYRON BERLOW

Open Daily 9:30 to 5

Wednesdays 9:30 to 1

MARY SPAULDING

Open Daily 9 to 5:30

Closed Saturdays

PHILIP CHITEL

MEN'S SHOP

Open Daily 9 to r,

Saturday Evening till

WARD'S MARKET

Open Daily H to

Wednesdays 8 to 1

DUMMINGS THE FLORIST

Open Daily 8 to 5

Wednesdays to 1

WATERFIELD BATTERY
& TIRE SERVICE

Open Daily 8 to 6

Wednesdays 8 to 12

FELLS PLUMBING
AND HEATING CO.

Open Daily 7:30 to 6

Wednesdays 7:30 to 1

WILBAR'S
Open Daily 9 to 5 during

July and August
Closed Monday's during

July and August

FILENE'S

Open Daily 9:15 to 5

Closed Mondays

WINCHESTER CAMERA

Open Daily 9:30 to 5:30

Wednesdays 9:30 to 12

KNIT SHOP

Open Daily 9:30 to 5

Wednesdays 9:30 to 1

Closed Saturdays

WINCHESTER
CO-OPERATIVE BANK

Open Daily 8 to 3

Closed Saturdays

MCLAUGHLIN'S
SHOE STORE

Open Daily 8:30 to 6

Wednesday's 8:30 to 1

WINCHESTER EXCHANGE

Open Daily 9 to 5

Closed Saturdays and
Mondays

Open Daily 8:30 to 6

Wednesdays 8:30 to 12

MOURADIAN RUG CO.

Open Daily 9 to 5

Not Open Saturdays

WINCHESTER
FnUlT MARKET

Open Daily 8 to 6

Wednesdays 8 to 1

WINCHESTER
NATIONAL BANK

Open Daily 8 to 2

Closed Saturdays

PARKER LANE WINN CO.
Open Daily 8 to 5
Saturdays 8 to 12

Church Street Office Closed
12 to 1 Daily

RENAISSANCE STUDIO
k

Open Daily 8 to 5

Saturdays 8 to 1

Open Daily 8 to 6

Closed Saturdays

W NITON'S HARDWARE
Open Daily 7:30 to 6

Wednesdays 7:30 to 1

HOW YOU Will

BENEFIT BY READING

wtftTl daily aewspoper—

Hi QftBTUN SCENCE MONITOR. YM «.n find or* <*

ttw bsxt-lrrrormsd parsons m «our community on world offoinj whan
you nsod mis werid-wids doifVnowtpopor roeuioriy. You will 90 In

t viewpoints, o fuller, richat

15 help from its oxclusrv* ft

inns, theater, music, radio.
mm- ft '

tlen, butlnMt,

o fuller, fieho» undsnronding of todo/i vital

feature* on homtmoicing, educo*
sport*.

The Ovistion Scionca Pubiiihing Society . °H
One. Norway Street, Boston IJ. Mou.. U. t A.

Enclosed « ft. fo» which pieote send me The Chrrsttan

Science Monitor tor one month.

Zone. Stote.

WINCHESTER
CONSERVATORIES

Cambridge Street at Wildwood Street

SPECIALIZING in FLOWERS

and FLOWER ARRANGEMENTS

far WEDDINGS - PARTIES

and ALL

Tel. Winchester 6-0210

Member Floriata Telegraph D«U»ery Association

nll-tf
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FOR SALE
< harming Old Colonial beautifully restored, situated ir. ex-

cellent neighborhood. First floor has living room with fireplace,

dining room, breakfast room, modern cabinet kiU-hen, tiled lava-

tory and laundry. Four bedrooms, two baths on second floor.

Oil heat. Two cai garage Well landscaped lot. $22,000.

Well built Colonial in attractive setting; Panelled !;vir.g room,

dining room, kitc-her. bedroom am! tiled bath on first floor. Three

bedrooms, tiled bath «.r. second. Basement playroom Oi! heat

2 cai garage.

FESSENDEN
KATHRYN P. SULLIVAN, Realtor

3 Common Street Winchester 6-0984—6-2770—6-2137-R—6.1348

i

EXCLUSIVE LISTING: Custom built family house

- . ' on nuiet street. Four bedrooms and bath on second

floor. Two bedroom- and bath on third floor. Oil heat. Convenient

to all schools and transportation. S1.VK00.

Heautifulh built seven room colonial house. Automatic heat.

Double garage. Near Wedcemere station. Wonderful value at

SI"-000 -

RUTH C. PORTER, Realtor
33 THOMPSON STREET

Winchester B-1110 Fvenincs Wl 6-1984. 6-2316. 6-2302-M

White Colonial in a fine neighborhood over-looking the Fells.
|

First flour has livinc room with fireplace, library, dining room. |

modern kitchen, lavatory, and large screened porch. Four bed- §

rooms, lame tiled bath and shower on second floor. Two bedrooms. | -
-~

"

P" TirTS^

Bus Tel. HAncock 6-0750

Res. Tel. WOburn 2-0667-M

Bertram L Gurleyjr.
INSURANCE

60 Congress Street Bost«n

When You Consider Purchasing a

New Automobile
and desire to have it financed, why not consult our oflke?

Walter II Wi/cox -Inc.
hisitrance W

WOburn 2-0333 - 2-0334 Tanners Rank Building
Office Closed on Saturdays

Winchester Homes
Attractive West Side Home. Ten rooms, two baths, lavatory.

Beautiful grounds. Two-car garage. $16,500.

Coz) livr room cottage with attractive surroundings. $11,000.

\LSO MANY OTHERS

VERNON W. JONES
K R \ I EST-VTE

National Bank Building Winchester 6-0898 or 6-1163

bath and playroom on third floor. Excellent heating and plumbing.
|

Three-car garage. \ heated pine panelled playroom connected to |

garage, and an extra large lot of land makes this property ideal

for a family »ith children.

MURRAY & GILLETT, Realtors
1 Thompson Street

Winchester 6-2560 Eves. Winchester 6-2621. 6-1992
J»30-l(

iiiaiiiiiiMiinniiiiMiiiiiiniiiiiHiMiiniiiiiiiiiiiiDiiiii oniiiiiiinnniiiiMmoiiniiiniinHiiiiiinioiiiuiiiiiioiiniiii

RESIDENCE and AUTOMOBILE
FIRE and LIABILITY

INSURANCE
Direct Local Air*nt—Strom

Companira

W. ALLAN WILDE
8 Thomp.cn St. WIncheater

F.C. Rivinius&Co.
INSURANCE

148 State Street

LA 3-5730

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

46'. INCREASE in three

years from 1945 to 1948—

THI S A $5,000 DWELLING
SHOULD BE INSURED
NOW FOR $7,300.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Luther W. Puffer Jr.

Inc.

Insurance of All Types

557 Main St., Winchester

Tel. Winchester 6-1980
AulS-tf

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

For Fuel Oil. Phone Fitzgerald

Fuel Co.. Winchester 6-3000. o5-tf

Dr. Ara G. Besse <>f Washington
street. Boston optometrist, flew the

American Airlines to Buffalo and
Niagara Falls last Saturday.

Mrs. Gardnet W. Handy of Fark
avenue and her son Jason are

spending a fortnight with Mrs.

Frank O. W. Handy of High
street. Falmouth.

Customers waiting. List your
property with P. T. Foley and Co.,

Realtor. Winchester fi-1402.

Mrs. Nelson Whitman of Wil-

mington. Del., with her two child-

ren, is spending the month with

her parents. Dr. and Mrs. William
L. Davis at the latter's Dnvisville

summer home at Falmouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Thornton Stearns
of 2 Calumet road are the parents
of a son. Richard Mather Stearns,

born August lfi at the Winchester
Hospital. Richard is the Stearns"

second child, there being a daugh-
ter. Virginia, aged 20 months,
Grandparent* are Mr. and Mrs
Philip R. Mather of Boston and
Mr. and Mrs. Albert T. Stearns of

Miami. Fin.

For whiter, cleaner clothes, use
the new detergent, "ALL", es-

pecially adapted for use with auto-
matic washing machines. Ruther-
ford Equipment Co., 597 Main
street.

Over the past week-end the
poliee received a call to upper
Washington street where a man
had been reported lying in some
bushes apparently ill. The police

found a local man in the shade of
some bushes enjoying n bottle of

beer. He was not intoxicated and
the police did nothing beyond
suggest that he adjourn to his

home. The suggestion was taken.
Customers waiting. List your

property with P. T. Foley and Co-
Realtor." Winchester 6-1492.

Mrs. Sumner C. Jacobs of

Meadowcroft road, who has been
for some time actively interested

in work for the blind, was recently

appointed a member of Governor
Bradford's commission for study

pertaining to matters concerning
the blind of Massachusetts.

Mrs. Theodore von Rosenvinge
of Stetson Hall has returned to

Winchester after a vacation in

Deny Village. N. H.

CHARLES C. NICHOLSON
BUILDING CONTRACTOR

ramnlata IncurftBr^A PavdfawavVuipivi* mom bhwi vvvviagv

42 Union Street. Woborn Tel. WOburn 0609-J
jaJl-tf

ALFRED D. ELLIOTT

45 Church St. Tel. Winchester 6-2171

New Homes For Sale

Houses Built to Order
3,18-tf

For experienced service or re-

pairs on all makes of sewing

machines or vacuum cleaners, call

E. W. '"lark. Winchester 6-0140-W.
4Ul4-tf

Miss Barbara Manning of

Fletcher street, secretary at the

Winchester Trust Company, was
taken ill while at work last Wed-
nesday and rushed to the Win-
chester Hospital in the ambulance,
where she was operated upon.

,

She is reported recovering satis-

factorily. During her absence her

position at the Trust Company is

being filled by Miss Priscilla Ro-

'

cray of Mt. Pleasant street.

Water Commissioner and Mrs.

Edmund C. Sanderson returned

last Friday from a ten-day two-
thousand-mile automobile trip to

Prince Edward's Island and
through New Brunswick, includ-

ing a visit to Grand Pre and the

Evangeline Gardens there. Mr.

Sanderson was surprised at the

number of Massachusetts. New
York and Ohio cars he encounter-

ed in Northern Maine and Canada,

and reports that prices in the

Provinces are as high as they are

in the States.

fall Fd Lynch for prompt re-

moval of rubbish. Winchester
0-2400-W. Aul3-4t

Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Donag-
hev of Water street are the

parents of a son. Robert Lawrence.

Jr.. born August ."> at the Win-
chester Hospital. Mrs. Dnnaghey
is the former Eileen Murphy,
(laughter of Mr. and Mrs. William

J. Murphy of Clark street. The
paternal grandmother is Mrs.

James P. Donaghey of Washington
street.
Word from Mrs. Dorothy Lord,

bookkeeper at the STAR Office,

now on vacation at her camp in

Newport. Me., is to the effect that

the fishing is good but bait is

scarce,
Mr. Frank White of Rangely,

who has been spending the sum-

mer at Stockbridge,, returned

home this week. He will enter

Washington and Lee University

in Virginia next month after a

stay at his parents summer home
at ( enter Sandwich. N. H.

Miss Helen Niedringhaus. as-

sistant supervisor of Physical

Education in the Winchester

schools, and Miss Mabel ('. Lowry,

principal of the Wyman School,

are returning Saturday from a

two weeks stay at "Wind-in-

Pines", on Lake Sabago at Ray-

mond, Me.
Customers waiting. List your

property with P. T. Foley and Co..

Realtor. Winchester 6-1492.

The Fire Department was called

Monday afternoon at 4:55 by an

alarm from Box 42 for a tire at

the Beggs & Cobb Tannery on

Swanton street. Dust in a blow-

pipe was found to have caused the

trouble and the damage was re-

ported as negligible.

Mrs. Jane Pease of Thompson
street, while on vacation at York
Beach. Me., became seriously ill

and is now in the hospital at York
Beach. It is reported that she will

have to remain at the hospital for

two or three weeks, during which
time her beauty shop will be closed.

Carolyn Abbott Mawdsley,
teacher of pianoforte. \\ K. Con-

servatory training. Beginners to

advanced pupils. For appoint-

ment. Tel. Winchester 6-2485-R.
after Labor Day. Au204f

Letter Carrier Charles E. Keat-

ing, with Mrs. Keating, is spend-
ing two weeks vacation at York-

Beach. Me.
Miss Mary Marchcsi. former

Well known "Winchester girl and
high school athlete, writes from
San Diego, Cai., that she is en-

joying keeping up with all the

home town news through the

STAR which she receives regularly

on the west coast. She sends her

regards to all her Winchester
friends.

Mrs. George T. Davidson (Nancy
Murphy) of Braintree. with her

daughters. Eileen and Anne, was
in Winchester last week visiting

her parents. Mr. and Mrs. William

J. Murphy of Clark street.

Miss Adelaide Homer and Mrs.

Clarence Whorf. proprietors of the

Knit Shop, have been spending the

week at Sugar Hill. N. H. While

there they will stage an exhibit of

Knit Shop nroducts.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul C, Dunn of

Grove street enjoyed dinner in

Portland. Me., last Monday night.

Strange to say the transportation

was not by airplane, hut rather

by crack trains run by the Boston

& Maine. Leaving at 4 p. m., they
returned at nine.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy A. Goodale,
Jr.. and their children Susan and
Richard, are occupying the Ridwell

Cottage at Davisville in Falmouth.

R. Sheldon Hamilton. Star lino-

typer. has a new Mercury sedan,

purchased from Bonnell and
Stokes. On vacation this week the

"Deacon" drove around to the Star
office Tuesday morning to give us

a peek at his new car, a beautiful

blue job comparing very favorably
with the Model A roadster the

"Deac" had in the old tourist days.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Pexton of

K Penn road announce the birth of

a second child and tirst daughter,

Susan Margaret, born August 1«.

at Richardson House. Susan's
brother is Larry. Jr.

Customers waiting. List your
property with P. T. Foley and Co .

Realtor. Winchester 6-1492,

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Larrabee

(Ann Kimball) and their son

Allen, returned to their home in

Mt. Lebanon, Pa., after a visit, with
Mrs. Larrabee's parents. Mr. and
Mrs. A. Allen Kimball of Cabot
street, at their summer home in

: Gloucester. The I«arrahees mafle

the trip home in a new Ford pur-

chased from Bonnell Motors.
Winchester stamp collectors will

I
be interested in the new "World
Stamp Chart" just issued. This

map shows the entire World, giv-

ing the location of all countries

and colonies that have or are is-

sueing postage stamps. The map
mav be obtained of Mr. Edward
L. Bell, 166 Prospect street, Cam-
bridge. Mass.

John D. Sullivan, 2:1 Oak street

painting - decorating, inside - out-

side. Winchester 6-2458 or Win-
chester 6-1112-W. Aul3-4t*

Boston, Maaa.
WI 6-0281

olfctt

K room ( ape Cod Immediate occupancy.

Two Family £15.000

EAST SIDE
Two Family $15,000

P. T. FOLEY & CO.
Realtors and Insurance

j SEW I.O( ATjON 8 MT. VERNON STREET
rELEPHONE WINCHESTER 6-1492

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

An old-fashioned sink causes
work and worry. Change it now
to a modern porcelain or stainless

steel unit and make your kitchen

one of the prize rooms in your

home. For estimate, call Ruther-
ford's, Winchester 6-3061, 597
Main street.

Mrs. Maurice F. Brown of the

Winchester Chambers left Tuesday
for Wondmont. Conn., where she

will be the guest of Miss Helen
Barber.

Fred s Home

Service

TM, Wl 6-1271

Miss Sally Lou Kriner. daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence M
Kriner of 339 Main street, is re-

cuperating at her home after

seven weeks illness in the Win-
chester and Massachusetts Mem-
orial Hospitals.

I NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Customers waiting. List your
property with P. T. Foley and Co.,

Realtor." Winchester 6-1492.
Miss Mary Eleanor Seaton.

daughter of Sir. and Mrs. William
C. Seaton of Everett avenue, ar-

rived in New York last week on
the Queen Mary after a two
months vacation trip in Europe.

Mr. and Mrs Warren F. Goddu
and son Robert of Marshall road
are leaving today for a stay at

their summer home at Fryburg.
Maine.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Morrow o?

Kenwin road, and their daughter.

Ruth Mae. returned to town re-

cently from a most enjoyable

motor trip through the Mid West-

ern and Southern States

PAINTING

H0USECLEANIN6

PAPERING

CEILINGS

FLOORS

Years of Experience

Best of Equipment

Insurance

i

Cummings
18 Thompson Street Tel. WI 6-1077

ERS m
f
A Full Line of Cut Flowers and Plants

OIL BURNER SERVICE

FUEL OIL

PHONE

Fitzgerald Fuel Co.
Winchester 6-3000

ai>ll-tt

EXPANDED
To fir* you •?«
Bettor Serrk*

Omr new, large and efficient

R«r Cleaning: plant for
doming. Repairing and
Storing of your rnga.

INSTITUTED
to terra yon on all

roar rag —edi

Call

WIncheater 0654

M Church 8t

- MOURADIAN -
jelt-tf

FINAL SUMMER
CLEARANCE
SUITS $14.90

Blacks, Navys, and colors but not all

styles and colors in every size

DRESSES $5.00
Were $8.98 to $16.98

BAGS $1.98 Piu.tax

White • washable

OPEN ALL DAY MONDAY

LORALANE
WINCHESTER READING

GOING OUT
OF BUSINESS
Our Entire Stock Marked

Down For Final Disposal

Children* Dresses

Hand Painted Linens

Hand Blocked Gift Paper

Hand Dressed Dolls

WINCHESTER

45 Church Street

WInchegter 6-0795

Anl3-2t

w
Cleaning

MIKE PENTA, Proprietor

rvice
Winchester

6-2077J*

- Stores

WE CLEAN: . .

Windows, walls, floors, Venetian blinds. ruR*. cellars and at.

tics. Windows repaired, glass set; screen and storm window

service. Gardens, lawns, etc., cared for. Rubbish removal.

Floors shellaced and waxed.

FUNERAL SERVICE

cMalcolm U 'Bennett

Wl rxhester 6 0035

VINE and ELMWOOD AVE.

WINCHESTER

CHAS. C. NICHOLSON
t

Don't go through another winter like last winter.

Havt your roof and gutter work dona now, plonty of

material and my prices are low. All work guarenteed and

done by export workmen.

42 Union Strott, Woburn

FuH insurance coverage Tol. WOburn 2-0609-J
A«tt-2t

Kelley and Hawes Co.
Established 1877

Packers and Movers

-: STORAGE :-

SEMI-WEEKLY TRIPS

MAINE, NEW HAMPSHIRE, CONNECTICUT.
NEW YORK. PHILADELPHIA, WASHINGTON

MAIN OFFICE

5 PARK STREET, WINCHESTER

Winchester 6-1477
Formerly Winchester 0174

CHAIRS and TABLES
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

BONDED AND INSURED CARRIERS
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SELECTMEN HELD HEARINGS

Garbage House Protestants

Heard. Marchesi Again Seeks
Bowling Permit

ROSEMAN—SNYDER

A marriage of Winchester inter-
est took place at Temple Sinai in
Brook line on Sunday afternoon,

MILITARY HONORS FOR
PPT. STEPHEN B. CONNOLLY

Body of Young World War II Hero
Arrived Yesterday

FREDERICK JOHN LARSON LAWRENCE PRIME PINKHAM

Proprietor of Fred's Home Service
IHed Early Tuesday

War Veteran Polio Victim

Lawrence Prime Pinkham. mem-
Frederick John Larson, one of '

ber of the Crime Investigation Bu-
Winchester's constables and pro- reau of the City of Louisville, Kv.,
prietor of Fred's Home Service, and son of Mrs. Evelyn Prime
died suddenly early Wednesday Pinkham of Prospect street, died
morning. Aug.26, at hi^ home. 993 .Monday morning. Aug. 23 at Nich-
Main street. He had not been ill ols Genera) Hosptal. a veteran's
and had been at his business a- hospital, in Shivelev. Kv.. follow-
usual Tuesday. Tuesday evening he ing a brief illness with polio. He
and his son-in-law, John F. Hall.

,
became ill last Fridav and was Mos-

attended the outdoor motion pic- pitalized the following day. being
The flag-draped steel casket was . tures in Saugus, and it was after

, placed in an iron lung. His entire
taken from the 4:36 outbound train their return home that Mr. Larson left side was paralyzed and the
at Winchester Station by Under- ;

was stricken. His long residence disease spread rapidly until the
taker John J. Lane of the Lane

,
and the nature of his business end came on Monday.

Funeral Service, and escorted by made him widely known in Win- Mr. Pinkham was discharged
representatives of Winchester Post

!
Chester to persons of all walks in from the Army only eight months

97, American Legion, and Aber-
j

life and his sudden passing came ago and recently spent his vacation

„ . , 0 , . ,, - Aug. 22, when Miss Shirley Hilda
The Board of Selectmen, or all of Snyder daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

that body available during this Morris Loufe Snyder of Hillcrest
late summer vacation season, Parkwayi became the bride of ; The body of Pfc. Stephen B.
Messrs. Kenneth Pond chairman, Jacob Roseman 0f Webster avenue. 1 Connolly, youthful hero of World
and Ernest Dade, held hearings

(;ambridge, son of the late Mr. and
; War II. returned to Winchester

Monday evening on the proposed Mrs Igrae , Roseman. yesterday afternoon. Son of Mr.
new garbage house and the peti- Dr . Meyer g Baer of the Wob- j and Mrs. Patrick Connolly of 50.

tion of Ralph Marchesi for .a per- urn Hebrew Center performed the i Richardson street, he was killed in

mit to erect a bowling alley on ceremony at 3 o'clock in a setting action in Luxembourg Feb. 4, 1945.

Swanton street near the Beggs & 0f tapers, palms and white
Cobb tannery. The sudden calling gladiolas with white satin ribbons
of Selectman James Dwinell out ol tieing the family pews,
town on Sunday left the Board Miss Snyder, given in marriage
short of a quorum, so that no den- by her father, was attended by her
nite decision could be announced on s jgter, Miss Cecelia Snyder of Win-
the Marchesi petition, but the two chester as mai<| Df honor. Miss ...

members of the Board present gusan Leslie Perkins of Water- jona Post, 3719, was taken to the as a severe shock, both to his fam- on two weeks' maneuvers with the
were able to reassure the protest- town, niece of the bride, and Miss I Lane Funeral Home on Main ily and his many friends. Flag: on Officers' Reserve Corps at a camp
ants to the erection of a new gar- Rhea Hurwitz of Framingham. , street where the young soldier lay the common and public buildings in Maryland. During his war
bage house on the site of the old n jece Qf the bridegroom, were : in state last night and will lie in were displayed at half staff i.i his service overseas in the European
one at the town yard that no ac- flower-girls, and David Hurwitz.

|
state tonight. Colors of both vet-

(

honor. . Theatre he sustained three bad leg

tion in this matter will be taken a jso 0f Framingham and nephew erans' organizations were posted at Mr. Larson was the son of Carl, wounds and spent many months
until after the next annual town 0f the bridegroom, was ring-bearer, the Funeral Home upon the ar- and the late Ida Mathilda ((Jus- in hospitals abroad and in this

meeting. The bride wore a gown of ivory rival of the body and will remain taffson) Larson. He was born Dec. country.

The hearings were amicable and hengaline, styled with a sweetheart until the funeral Saturday morn- 22. 1900, in Everett, but came as a Mr. 'Pinkham was born in Win-
devoid of personalities. There was neckline and long sleeves, a tight ing. boy of 8 years to Winchester, and chester March 29, 1923. the son of

no great divergence of opinion ap- bodice and bouffant skirt. Her The funeral will take place at 8 had since been a resident of the Mrs. Evelyn (Prime) and Ray-
parent at either hearing, and after matching fingertip-length veil of o'clock with solemn requiem high town. He attended the Winchester mond Edward Pinkham. He was
both were over those attending lin- tulle was caught to a heart-shaped mass at St. Mary's Church at 9 schools and as a young man he was graduated from Winchester High
gered on for informal discussions tiara of lace and valley lilies and o'clock. Detachments from the Le- employed for a time by Herbert School in 1942 and was a member
that were friendly enough. she carried a bible with a white gion under Commander Walter J. Nickerson at Nidcerson's Haber- of the class of 194<S at Northeast -

About 20 persons were present ort. n j,] amj shower of stephanotis.
|
Burns and the Veterans of Foreign dashery on Washington street in ern University, where he had eom-

when Chairman Pond opened the The honor maid wore a dress of Wars, commanded by Past Com- Boston. Later he was associated pleted his sophomore year in the

first of the hearings, that on the mup taffeta and net with a wide 1 mander Robert S. McKee, with with Bonnell Motors as a salesman, College of Business Administration

petition of Ralph Marchesi. Mr. bertha and matching hat. Her bou- their Colors and color guards, will but for the past 10 years he had when he enlisted in the infantry in

Marchesi has tried previously to quet eombined pink roses and del- escort the body to the church his own business, known as Fred's September, 1944.

secure permits to erect a bowling phmium. ! where the colors will be posted dur- Home Service, doing all sorts of He trained at Camp Croft. S. C,
alley, on one occasion going so far phe flower-girls wore ruffled , ing the mass. cleaning, renovating and renewing and at several other camps in the

as to seek relief in the courts from
frocjjS „f blue organdy with tiny Six boyhood friends of the young homes. The business was success- south before being selected to at-

the refusal of tne Selectmen to
jnk rosebuds in their hair and soldier, themselves ex-service men, ful and two years ago Mr. Larson tend Officer Candidate School at

grant his request. carried baskets of rose petals. The and in uniform, will serve as pall- added to it general painting, tak- Fort Benning in Columbus, Ga. He
Speaking in his own behalf. Mr. sman rjng-bearer wore formal bearers. Included are M. F. Joyce, ing over the business of his father, graduated from Benning March 22.

Marchesi explained that he plan-
tai is like the men jn the bridal

1
1). J. Olivadoti, Robert Callahan.

,
one of Winchester's veteran master 1942, with the rank of 2nd lieuten-

ned to erect a suitable building to party John Kenton, George Wilson and painters. A genial personality ant, standing third in his class and
house the eight alleys he proposes Melvyn Roseman of Cambridge James Treacy. Two more friends made Fred, as he was universally being the fifth youngest to gradu-

to maintain, with walls 18 inches _M best man fnr his brother and I of the deceased, Paul McCue and known, many friends among Ms ate from the stiff Benning training

thick and in strict conformation the usher corps included three Thomas Kelley. will be in the Color patrons and throughout the town. ; course.

detachment. He was a member of William Park- On Sept. 12. 1942. Lt. Pinkham
Interment will be in Calvary man Lodge of Masons. 1

left for overseas duty with the in-

Cemetery where full military hon- Mr. Larson was twice married, fantry and he saw three years ser-

ors will be accorded by a firing On Sept. 6, 1922, he married Jen- vice in Italv and France, and in

squari from Company G of the Na- nie Elizabeth Johnson of Rockport,
; North Africa. He was wounded

tional Guard in Woburn and a who died Dec. 5„ 1926. On Aug. three times in the right leg, being
9, 1932. he married Eva McRae of 1 thrice awarded the Purple Heart
Winchester, who survives him. Medal and Citation and also re-

with two daughters, Miss Virginia ceiving the Combat Infantry Badge.

xnicK aim • ««;" , VV me usner corps inviuucM wurc
with the local building laws. He

n)ore brothers of the bridegroom,
plans to conduct his business in an Mever Roseman of Philadelphia,
orderly manner and promised that gau , Roseman and Robert Rose-

Ma enterprise would make no more man both of Brookline. Also ush-

noise than that which residents of
erin(f were two brothers of the

the district have al

from the big Beggs & t-ooti

nery nearby.

(Continued on Page 4)

SONS OF ITALY PLAN
CARNIVAL

bride, Bernhart Snyder of Bel-

mont atid Bepson Snyder of Win- military bugler.

Chester, Irving Marmor of Lynn,
David Lipsky of Boston and Ed-

ward Oster of Cambridge.
After the ceremony a reception

was held at the Temple with the

bride's parents assisting in reciv-

Pfc. Stephen B. Connolly was the
\ E T^rson and Mrs. Natalie Hall. 1 He was twice wounded during

son of Patrick J., and Annie M. both of Winchester; a son, Edward 1 campaigns in Italv and once in
(Flaherty) Connolly. He was 21 w. Larson of this town; his father, France, and was promoted while

,.. ..... „„,, . years old at the time of his death 1

two sisters. Mrs. Elna Sylven of overseas to 1st lieutenant.
Extensive plans are in progress • *

another brother of the In his country s service while serv- Wakefield and Miss Evelyn Larson After hospitalization abroad. Lt.

lor a huge Community Festival to *
e
_oom Samuel Roseman, and ing in the Luxembourg Campaign 0f Boston; and four brothers, Har- Pinkham was sent back to the

be run by the Winchester Lodge,
he bridegroom's sister, Mrs. Wil- with the Army Corps of Engineers.

() |d j of Reading, Carl., of Stone- United States to the Rhodes Gen-
Sons of Italy, on Sept 15, 16. 17.

Hurwitz. The bride's mother Pfc Connolly was born m Win- ham Bernard A 0f Bedford, and eral Hospital at Utica. N. Y. From
18. on the Shore Road Field.

sequinned gown of gray- chester and was graduated from Ra , h D . Larson of Winchester. there he was transferred to the
There will be a carnival with a

blue witha flowered hat of Ameri- St. Mary's Grammar School and Funeral services will be held on General Hospital at Camp Ed-
acore of novel booths and many

, and a corsage from Winchester High School. Be- Saturday afternoon. Aug. 28. at wards in February of 1945.
amusements, such as the famUiar

! Amertfan Reautv roses and
j

fore entering the service in June>of 2 .80 m thp Crawford Memorial From Edwards Lt. Pinkham re-
merry-go-round, ferns wheel whip . 1943 he was employed as a leather Methodist Church with the pastor, turned to active duty at Camp Roh-
and several other novel amuse- p"

oI,owing an automobile trip ,
worker at the Beggs & Cobb Tan- Rev John Snook Jr officiating, inson in Arkansas, where he met

ments. . . through upper New York and 1

nery in Winchester.
; Interment will be in Wildwood his wife, who was then Lt. Helen

t
committee is Jerking hard wrougn

gg* and M„_ Ro8eman Besides his parents, theThe SgSff Cemetery.
to make this a^""""J will make their home in Durham, ! soldier leaves a sister. Miss Mary _i_

e^*S ,1^.*5v12JK N H while the bridegroom does F. Connolly, and three brothers, mm OF
Fund of the lodge's Community J^*^ WQrk m bacteriology at John P.. Michael J.. and Thomas TO

^Sa^VW! ft I

th
Th
U
etride S fSSLSftmZ

£ hr\*JSZ
b
TheV a"sTplan g che74 High School* d£ of 1943.

least one night J^^g&g and of Simmons College. 1948. Mr.
give j^jag&yfflWga^gj : Roseman graduated from North-

University in the same

K. Connolly, all of Winchester.

MRS. S,
IJ^JMA

i

JJ
P,'KTON

Striker of Grand Rapids, Mich.,
serving as a nurse in the Army

? PFC. JOSEPH DeU'CA ' Medical Corps. They were married
TO ARRIVE MONDAY May 24. 1946.

After his marriage Lt. Pinkham
was sent to Fort Knox. Louisville.

Ky . and it was while there that he
transferred from the infantry

ranch to the military police. He

many other surprises being plan-

ned so that each and every night

will be full of entertainment

MISS PERKINS.
MR. SHAUGHNESSY

ENGAGED

GREENE - EBERLE WEDDING
SEPTEMBER 11

The body of Pfc. Joseph A. De-
Luca, son of Mrs. Elizabeth Gallo

?* 216 C
;

rosR st
t

reet will arrive in
, n ,„ m mumry police, ne

4 , M
Winchester on the 4:36 train from gPaduated from thV Military

Mrs. Susan Appleton Mosman. Bostem Monday afternoon. Aug. 30.

wife of Charles T. Mosman of 5 The young soldier was killed in

I Wolcott terrace, died Sunday action July 12. 1911. at the Nor-

I morning. Aug. 22. at the Win- niandy beach-head near St. Lo in
' Chester Hospital, after a brief ill- France.

Invitations have been issued for ness which followed three years of Undertaker John J. Lane and
position in me 1 r.me

the wedding of Miss Patricia
;

poor health. ^TT^rxt^Z^T Investigation Bureau of the City of

I Louise Eberle. daughter of Mr and
j

Mrs. Mosman was the daughter 97. A. L., and Aherjona P st. 3719
Louisville, heading the department

'« **m*k. Charles Frederick Eberle,
|

of_ Tristram^ and_ _C[«ra (Harris) ^^5^11 mee^ body at the
at the time of his death. He was

"
• study of
Kentucky
southern

lawyers ha.l

for him

School at Fort Knox in Jan-

uary. 1946. and because of his fine

record in that branch of the serv-

ice, when he was discharged from
the Army eighl months ago. he

was offered a position in the Crime

WINCHESTER RESIDENTS
VISITED CARRIER LEYTE

Several Winchester residents had
the thrill of their lives last week-
end when they put to sea in the big
airplane carrier, U.S. S. Leyte, CV
32, as guests of the skipper. Capt.
Charles P. Coe, USN. brother of
Captain Benjamin Coe of Lagrange
street.

In the local party were Mr. John
Page of 7 Lagrange st.. Dr. Burton
Gove of 89 Bacon st.. Rev. John
Prescott Robertson, formerly assis-

tant at the First Congregational
Church, now pastor of the Brain-
tree Congregational Church; John
I). West of 74 Wedgemore ave. and
Captain Benjamin Coe's son, Ben
P. Coe. former captain of the high
school track team. Arrangements
for the trip were completed with
Captain Charles Coe by Mr. West
through an old World War I Navy
flyingmate. Guy Benedict of Dar-
ien. Conn., who was among the 24
civilians aboard the carrier in con-
nection with the Navy's new per-
sonal relations program.
The Winchester party went a-

board the carrier at Quanset Point,
being taken out to the huge ship in
Navy gigs. An idea 01* the size of
the carrier may be obtained from a
few of her statistics. She is 88S
feet over all. with a flight deck 870
by 90 feet, accommodating 95
planes. Two catapatilts and three
plane elevators handle the planes
and the ten-deck craft is driven by
engines of 150,000 horsepower. The
U.S.S. Leyte is like the carrier
Saratoga and is a sister ship to the
U.S.S. Philippine Sea, which Mr.
West was aboard when she was
christened.

The civilians on the ship last
week-end had the experience of
going ninety miles ou; to sea and
actually seeing some 68 planes,
bombers, fighters and torpedo
planes, take off and return to the
ship while engaging in maneuvers.
Flying the planes were midshipmen
and officers from the carrier squad-
ron. Present on the carrier were
thirty men from the Army War
College at Newport.
The Winchester party spent last

Thursday and Thursday night on
shipboard, dining well, and were
out all day Friday, returning to
Quanset Point about 6 o'clock in
the evening. For all it was an ex-
perience long to remember, as full
opportunity was given to see
all phases of Naval aviation with
the various intriguing adjuncts,
such as radar, gunnery and all the
rest. One of the Winchester party,

.in commenting on the trip, spoke
of the .lack of motion felt on the
carrier and waxed enthusiastic over
the docking of the huge ship with-
out the semblance of a jar.
The skipper. Captain Charles

Coe. graduated from Annapolis in
192.3. and saw plenty of active
service during World War I, serv-
ing on the staff of Admiral Fitch
in the South Pacific and later being
chief of staff for the General com-
manding aircraft in the Solomons,
where the Army and Navy teamed
together with excellent results.

His hrother. Captain Benjamin
Coe, after six months in the hos-
pital with a back ailment, has re-
cently been assigned to dutv in the
First Naval District.

WINCHESTER VETERANS'
BODIES ARRIVED IN

NEW YORK

COMING EVENTS

Aug, 31 TttMday. Flower Mlulon. i«u
fli.w«r> at Railroad Station for !) a. m

ROTARY NEWS

Then i.-- no blinking the fact

that our Rotary Club is no longer
a contender for the pennant in the
race for the attendance record for
this summer. With two more weeks
with games away from home which
the home club has been losing with
consistent regularity we can only
hope for a new line-up and better
team spirit when the new fall sea-
son opens. With only two regular
starters on the mound—old reliable
"Church" Hindes making up in

Vermont every week and "Jim"
Cullen making up in Falmouth—
there has been added another sur-
prise starter who may finish —
that being "Ernie" Dade who won
his first start at Laconia last

week. President Don Simonds still

has confidence in his club and if

sheer will power and desire count
for anything. Winchester will be
up there amonog the leaders in this
district m no time. It is now up to

the club members themselves to

justify this confidence.
This week was again an open

meeting with the business consist-

ing mostly of discussion about the
forthcoming draft regulations and
how it concerns Rotary. One of the
guests at the meeting was Staff

Sergeant Knee of the Army Re-
cruiting Service who is holding
forth at the Police Station at the
present time. He spoke of the ad-
vantages to be gained by volunteer
enlistment in the army now. He
is working with a local manpower
committee headed by Mrs. Toye
and aided by Ralph Bonnell and
Ted Bartlett. Allan Wilde then
spoke of the coming draft registra-
tion and of his dire need of many
assistants. He desires to have the
Rotarians assign clerical help
from their own offices to help with
this registration during the hours
of the afternoons and then re-

quested that teams of Rotarians
themselves help in the evening
from 5 to 9 every week day night
from Aug. ,10th through Sept. I8th.

Any men who can assist either by
giving of their own clerical force
or by assisting in the evening
themselves will please get in touch
with Allan immediately.
The meeting then adjourned

rather abruptly since many of the
members were eager to get off to

the outing that afternoon and
evening at the Unicorn Golf Club.

HEADS
CAMPAIGN

ARMY

son of Mrs. Charles E. Greene.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCPD

At a tea given on Tuesday, Aug.

24 at their summer home in Mano-
met. Mr. and Mrs. J. Bradburv
Fellows of 24 Stowell road, an-

nounced the engagement of their

daughter, Shirley Louise, to Mr.

Charles Abbot Bean of Braintree,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold V.

Bean of Winterport, Me.

ANNOUNCEMENT

Miss Perkins - „--

the Winchester schools and of

Westbrook Junior College. Mr
Shaughnessy is a veteran of World

War II. He attended the University

of Maine and will enter Boston

University Law School in the fall.

MRS. LOBINGIER WINS

Mrs. Elisabeth M. Lobingier of

Winchester has recently been

awarded the Edward Curran Prise

for her black and white entitled

"Lane's Dairy Farm", in connec-

tion with the twenty-eighth annual

exhibition of the Rockport Art As-

sociation. This is the second year

in succession that one of her

black and whites has received an

award at Rockport.

HOT IN WINCHESTER

Yesterday was the second day ' tate Office at 45 Church street,

of wilting Lat, with the glass at ;
With her will be a very well known

82 degrees at 5 o'clock in the morn- woman ' n
.„
Ke»' Estate, Mrs. r.o

ing and standing an even 100 at \ ward A. MacDonough, who has

Police Headquarters at mid-fore-
j
been with Murray and Gillett and

noon. Gunnar Abrahamson report- 1 has had many years of selling ex-

ed a high of 108 degrees at his
|

perience. Also on her selling lorce

house at mid-day and two therrao- will be two other Winchester

meters in the center registered 98
|
women. Mary von Rosenvinge and

degrees in the shade at 3 o'clock. I
Marion Sawyer.

The many friends of Sophie Bow-
man, who has been active in Real

Estate for many years, will be

pleased to learn that on September

1st she will open a large Real Es-

residence nere they" lived in the to 10 in the evening. "ttlMta^
same house on Wolcott terrace. A solemn requiem high mass will

1 m,m 1 "•" "

Besides her husband, Mrs. Mos- be celebrated

man leaves a daughter. Mrs. Wednesday r

f^^'aa^A^'of lery
r
^n>litary honors will be

J
^'A^Stlf

this town. :
accorded, including the firing of *u™,,r in Rranford Conn. His

Funeral services were held at three volleys by a firing squad and
. ^5faV M? artved^n Boston by

the Kelley and Hawes Chapel on
Tuesday afternoon with the Rev.
Paul Harmon Chapman, minister
of the Unitarian Church, officiat-

ing. Interment was in the Bev-
erly

Information for Selective Service Registrants

All male residents (including veterans of the late war) between

the ages of 18-26 shall register at the Town Hall in :he basement

at the west end of the building, at any tame between the hours of

12 noon to 9 p.m. on the following dates:

Age Groups Registration Date

Men born in 1922 but AFTER August 30th
August •*>

Men born in 1923 Aug. 31st and Sept. 1st

Men born in 1924 Sept. 2nd and 3rd

Men born in 1925 Sept. 4th and 7th

Men born in 1926 hept. 8th and 8th

Men born in 1927 Sept. 10th and 11th

Men born in 1928 Sept. 13th and 14th

Men born in 1929 Sept. 16th and 16th

Men born in 1930 PRIOR to Sept. 19. 1930
Sept. 17th and 18th

All men born after September 18. 1930 shall register within

five days of the 18th anniversary of the day of their birth, at the

office of the Selective Service Board No. 21 - Room 8 - City Hall

Medford, Mass., or at a local point to be announced.
Those called upon to register may do so at any place open for

such purpose in the location in which they may be on the day
prescribed for their registration, It is not necessary to register

in your home town.
Registrants should be prepared to provide information as to

date and place of birth; identity of Local Board with whom pre-

viously registered under 1940 Selective Service Act; Service or

Serial number if a member of any reserve component of the
Armed Forces or if a member of any branch of the Armed Forces

since September 16, 1840 and information concerning aay previous
rejection for military service.

Mrs. Marion F. Speers, wife of
Dr. William J. Speers, prominent
Boston orthodontist whose Win-
chester home is at 61 Wedgemere
avenue, died Thursday, Aug. 19, in

Jackson, N. H., after a brief ill-

ness.
Mrs. Speers was born in Phila-

delphia, Pa., in 1880. She was
educated at Friends' School in

Philadelphia, and following her
marriage in 1908. she and her hus-
band lived for 20 years in Fall
River. She had lived in Winches-
ter for the past 17 years.

taps.

Pfc. DeLuca was 21 years old

when he lost his life in his coun-
try's service. He was born in Pitts-

burg, Pa., and entered the service
while living in Hartford, Conn. His
family came to Winchester from
Hartford, living first on Swan-
ton street and later at 216 Cross
street. His father is dead and his
mother is married again.

Besides his mother he leaves a

sister, Jean D. DeLuca; and three
brothers. William P. Raymond, and
Anthony J. DeLuca. all of Win-
chester.

MOFFETT TOOK BEST GROSS
AT UNICORN

Twenty-seven members of the

plane Wednesday night to join his

mother in Winchester.
Mr. Pinkham's body arrived at

the South Station Thursday after-

noon and was brought to Winches-
ter by KeUey & Hawes. under-

takers.
The casket was hermetically

sealed, and the services, to be held

today at the home of Mr. Pink-
ham's mother, will be strictly priv-

ate. Rev. John Prescott Robertson

of the Braintree Congregational
Church, will officiate. Interment
will be in Wildwood Cemetery.

LEGION ASKS MEMBERS AID
HOSPITAL BLOOD BANK

Winchester Post, 97, American
Legion, is asking all Legionnaires
to aid in establishing its new blood

Rotary Club of Winchester attend- bank at the Winchester Hospital

ed the outing at the Unicorn by donating blood. The hospital

Besides her husband, Mrs. Speers Country Club last Thursday after- now has the necessary refrigtra-

Cnmmander Walter .1 Burns of
Winchester Post. '.17. the American
Legion, has been notified by the
State Department of the Legion of
the arrival in New York -if the
bodies of three more of Winches-
ter's repatriated soldier dead, Pfc.
Joseph DeLuca of 216 Cross street,
formerly of Swanton street; of
Pfc. William A. Orr. son of Mr.and
Mrs. Forrest VV. Orr of 21 Wins-
low road; and Cpl. Edward V.
Manzie, son of Mr. and Mrs. Waldo
B. Manzie of 1(1 Bridge street.

James J. Rogers of Bridge
street, employee of the Park De-
partment, lost the top of the fourth
finger of his left hand Monday-
while helping to push a power
mower up loading boards into a
trailer. In some way the machine
slipped into gear, and the whirl-
ing knives sheared off Rogers' fin-

ger.
He was taken to the office of Dr.

Richard W. Sheehy, who gave first

aid and ordered Rogers removed
to the Winchester Hospital where
the top of the finger to the first

joint was amputated by Dr.
Charles Rooney. He was released
from the hospital yesterday.

Dr. Forbes H. Morris, superin-
tendent of schools, has been named
General Chairman in Winchester
for The Salvation Army 1948-49
Creator Boston Appeal for $500.

000. Tin announcement was made
by Henry (i Bigelow, Chairman
of District 1 of the Metropolitan
division of the appeal. Mr. Bigelow
is also <>f Winchester. District 1

includes in addition to Winchester.
Arlington. Bedford, Burlington.

Lexington and Woburn.
Davenport F. Davis. Winchester

Trust Co.. is Treasurer of the

appeal- Both Dr. Norris and Mr.
Davis are serving in their respec-

tive capacities for the second con-

sect ive year.
Mrs. Evans A. McKay. 7.

r
, Chur-

ch street is Residential Chairman
In announcing the selection of Dr.

Norris. Mr. Bigelow revealed that

the $500,000 quota represents only-

two fifths of the expected expen-

ditures of The Salvation Army in

Greater Boston for this year. The
other three fifths. The Salvation

Army is confident of raising from
internal sources. "In other words,'*

concluded Mr. Bigelow, "The Sal-

vation Army is to a large extent,

self-supporting."
The Salvation Army operates

and maintains 31 institutions, de-
partments and corps centers in the
area.

WINCHESTER GIRL TO BE
BRIDESMAID

leaves a daughter Mrs. David W.
i

n,,on and evening, sixteen enjoy- tor, and the Legion plans to

Emmons, of Lyme, Conn.; a son.
j

i"K 18 holes of golf and 27 sitting mence the blood donations
plans to com-
onations next

WiiiiamX'Siiee^ A week,

lectman and present memDer of
1 most enjoyable occasion was ex- Legionnaires willing to donate

the School Committee, a sister. .

perienced by all thanks to the Mood are asked to^caU Cammander

Mrs. J. Spencer Brock of Philadel-
1 active'interest and management of WSS^'-^S^JzJl^SS^

phia, Pa., and three grandchildren. 1

W Allan Wilde. m*jn.^l&<*J&»™&*

Funeral services were held Mon- 1
Joe Moffett topped the golfers Robert F. Murphy. PRospect 6-

day afternoon at Ripley Memorial ' 5*,}*** 8*°**
5
core

- Alexander 9690.

Chapel of the First Congregational
I

M - C1» rl< walked away with the

Church with the pastor, Dr. How-
,

pest prise and Jim Scott took

ard J. Chidley. officiating. Favor- '
*on,°?B Jor

.

the most
?9 ™th

ite selections were plaved on the RalPh Purrington capturing hon-

It is reported that the property
at 742-750 Main street, known as

the Sylvester Block, has been sold.

The buyers are the Broton Trust
and final papers were passed last

week.
The Browning Laboratories Inc.,

will continue to occupy the huild-

ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederic Oliver of
21 Sargent road will attend the
marriage of Mrs. Oliver's cousin.

Eleanor Salyer of Norman, Okla..

I
on Saturday. Aug. 28.

Miss Salyer will marry Bruce
Morrison of Dayton, Ohio, in

Christ Church. Cambridge. Mass.,

and will have as her only attend-

ant. Miss Shirley Salyer of Black
Horse terrace. Mr. Morrison will

have his brother as best man.
Prof, and Mrs. Sandford M.

Salyer. the bride's parents, of Nor-
mana. Okla.. will be the guests ol

Mr. and Mrs. Frederic Oliver for

a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Morrison will make

their home at the Ambassador
Hotel in Cambridge, where Mr

1
Morrison will attend Harvard Law
School.

SCHEDULE OF UNION
SUMMER SERVICES

organ by Kenneth W. MofTatt. In-
terment was in Wildwood Ceme-
tery.

SCHOOLS

OPEN

WEDNESDAY

SEPT. 8

ors for the most 7s. Two other
prizes were awarded, one to Char-
lie Murphy for the most holes
over 7 and Curtis Ware taking
the consolation.

A lobster and steak dinner was
served at the conclusion of the

golf and the party returned to

Winchester early in the evening.

Second Congregational Church
Aug. 29. Rev. Donald Maccallum
Sept. 5. Rev. Donald Maccallum

CONSTANCE P. COREY

Miss Constance P. Corey, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Preston E.

Corey of Reading, formerly of Cliff

street, this town, died on Sunday,
Aug. 22. She was 28 years of age
and was bom in Winchester. The
funeral services were held on Wed-
nesday and the interment waa in

Wildwood Cemetery.

RETURN YOUR

STAR FROM YOUR

SUMMER

ADDRESS

WANTED
VOLUNTEER CLERKS

For Selective Service Registration

Local Board No. 21 of the Selective Service System having
jurisdiction over Winchester - Stoneham is desirous of learning of

persons who would be willing to act as volunteer register's in

connection with the Selective Service registration to be held in the

Town Hall each week day between Monday August 30th and
Saturday September 18th to work between 12 noon and 5 p.m. or

from 5 p.m. to 9 p.m.

Please notify W. Allan Wilde, 8 Thompson St. Phone Win-
chester 6-1400 as to what days and what hours you will be willing

to contribute your time to this necessary activity.
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THE SAVINGS BANK MORTGAGE

IS TAILORED TO FIT YOUR NEED

DIRECT REDUCTION MORTGAGES
Monthly or quarterly payments

We wiH be pleased to answer your questions

Consult your SAVINGS BANK for Mortgage LOANS

Telephone Winchester 6-2130

Winchester Savings Bank
26 MT. VERNON ST. ^s^X^WINCHESTER,MASS

MONDAY THROUGH NOT OPEN SATURDAYS

T. O'Rourke. lb
I.. Turley, u,
Swan, cfc P .

Huma,, If

I.aStmto, c
lUniian. 2b
Blackwell, p f

Doherty 2b

TotaU ...
Inninxs

Winchester .

Poland SprinK
Runs: Hell in,.

Juon.1, Couaen
O'Kourk
batted in: Coon
Citan. -Slack :t.

hit* : Coon 2. Sh
ens. Stolen bus
Sacrifice* :

Sliu-k

eli). Left

•) 1 1 0— 11

J, M..-
•r. P.
Runs

Olivier
Poir8. CoKan

O'Rourke, Hajian
, 2. ModiK.no 2. Got

ley 2 T >basi'
Three-base hiu : Coua-

i: Bellino 3. Olivier 2.

Double plays: L. Turley.

>n basen : Winchester 11,

Poland Spring 7. Haaw on balls: by Slack

3. Hlackwell 4. Swan. Struck out: by Slack

13, Blackwell Hit by pitched hall Mo-
doono, Coon L. Turley Wild pitch

:

Sla.k. Winning pitcher: Slack Losing
pitch.-r: Blackwell Tmpires P < o->n and

Gray.

POLAND SPRINT. SPLASHES

(by Scuttlebutt)

"Ted-the-Great" O'Rourke made
excellent arninfffttients fur \\ Itt-

chestcr's two-day stay and every-

one was well taken care i>f. The
trip was just what Winchester

needed before start i-iR the Paul

Revere playoffs.

There wasn't a =our note in the

entire two days. The local man-
agement had every right to be
proud of the Winchester boys on
and off the field, and the Poland
Spring management was literally

delighted with the visit. As for the
fans, thev were really rooting for

Slack and his fast ball in th sec-

ond same.

It was Sam Tompkins who dub-
bed the paying guests "cashees"
and the name stuck. Big Sam was
very popular with *he paying cus-

tomers, too.

Don't let that dead-pan of "Non-
ny" Cogan fool you. He can wise-

crack with the best when opportun-
ity presents, and was good for

plenty of laughs on the trip.

TENNIS CLINIC CONTINl'ES

We Have the Best in

TELEVISION
•RCA • General Electric

• Philco • Motorola

WINCHESTER APPLIANCE CO.
15 Thompson St. Winchester 6-2990

•Ted." or "Salty," was a marked
man and every move he made was
the sipnal for remarks from his

pals on the Winchester bench. The

great one had a tough time of it

at bat. but was real fancy-Dan a-

round the initial sack.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Philip O'Rourke
of Symmes road saw Sunday's

name' and bail a great time of it

watching their rival sons, Ted and

Phil, playing: first base for their turn

respective teams. No one knows *

which side they were for.

WINCHESTER WINS
(H.I) COLONY TENNIS

CHAMPIONSHIP

WINCHESTER IN EVEN SPLIT I

AT POLAND SPRING

7-1

Despite the fact that the Win-
chester team had its first and only

defeat of the season last Saturday
on the Palmer street courts at

the hands of Belmont, score 3-2,

the local tennis team emerged
victor for the season with 27 points

against Belmont's 25. This season

has seen the first revival of the

Old Colony League since before the

war, and only Winchester, Bel-

mont, Lexington, and Lincoln were
able to muster teams for partici-

pation. The revival has been a

good one, however, and the wea-

Defeat More Than Evened by
11-2 Victory

Sb ..

P. O'Rourke,
Twombly p .

Tompkins, p
Cosaii. .

I Totals .12

! Inning!) ,.123
Paul Revere League 1 P.?.'«nd Sp. 0 0 0Winchester

team earned an even split with Po-
land Spring in two games with
the famous Maine resort team at
Poland Spring last week-end. Po-
land Spring won the opening game,
7-4, when the locals tossed four er-

rors into a big Maine inning that
combined three hits with a base-
on-balls.

Aside from that frame both Phil
Twombly and his relief, Sam
Tompkins, pitched good ball. A
feature of the game was the ver-

Winchester .
o u it

2 4 0 1 n

in hit (or Pi

I

in 9th.

o il I

O'Ro

2. R.

ley.
Mo-

Swan

ther cooperated so well that it was ba , tjlt between the O'Rourke bro-
possible to adhere to the schedule i

thers ..Ted ., (the g.reat) playing

Fowler, I.. Tml
ke. Paradiea, Coon, Olivi

1'. O'Rourke. Rims batted in . .

Tuiley. Dumas, Olivier 2. Two-bnse
mis : Swan. Olivier. Home run : Olivier.
Stolen buses: Fowler, I.. Turlev 2. lliimas
I.aShoto. Doherty, Modoono, Cotuena. Sac
.illciK : I). Turley. Double play : Fowler to
T. O Rourke. Left on bases: Poland Spring
S, Winchester 5. Bases on balls: by Para-
dies 4. Twombly S, Tompkins. Struck out :

by Paradiea !•. Twombly S in 5 inning*,
Tompkina 7 in 3 innings. Passed balls:
Modoono. Waning pitcher: Paradiea. Loa-

Manager "Lou" Warsky told

Fran Poirier he was going to play

second base in Sunday's game, and

lived to regret the gag, "Franny
waking up all his near neighbors

by getting up in the night to pra

tire dragging his foot across *

bag in making double plays,

cording to those nearest at hand,

his foot sounded like a bow scrap-

ing a bull-fiddle. Joke was on I»u.

THAT time.

All the boys think Poirier should

get a job on some radio program.

Few of tl e ether comics rate with

Franny when it comes to the real

funny stuff.

Joe Corish's tennis clinic for

players of both sexes and all ages
will meet again on Monday. Aug.
30. on the Palmer street courts at

10 a. m.; Tuesday, if it rains on
Monday. To date f>6 Winchesterites
have attended the clinic, ranging
from lth grade primary to 4th
year college. Your reporter has
observed Joe talking and demon-
strating, always on a voluntary
basis, tennis for 15 years, and each
time it is an inspiration. This
nmnth in Winchester the attend-
ance at the clinics has ayways
been just over the 30 mark, and it

can certainly be claimed that the
age distribution of the participants

is representative for the future
of tennis in our town. This com-
ing Monday is likely, however, to

be the last time that Joe will con-

duct the clinic for us personally,

so we ought to feel obligated to

ut for him in really appreci-

ative numbers as a gesture of ap-
preciation and gratitude for his ex-

cellent service.

There will be no clinic scheduled
for Labor Day. but shortly after

that it is expected that for three
or four meetings we shall have the
services of a professional provided

c. ]

by a small fund appropriated by

the !
the Town Recreation Committee.

Ac-
I

Definite announcements regarding
any such clinic will be made
through the schools and the press.

Keep your ears and eyes open!
Last Monday the following at-

tended the clinic for the first time:
Harry von Rosenvinge, Jackson
Wilcox. Donald L. Folkers. Damon
Mezzacappa, Dorothy Stokes. Nan-
cy Switzer, Ann Moulton, Barbara
Seaver. and Judy Higgins.
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BOODAKJAN
TEL. WINCHESTER S-221S

ELECTRIC WATER PI MP AT YOUR SERVICE

FRANK REEGO
- CONTRACTOR -

Landscape Gardener and General Trucking. Asphalt Drive-
ways, Roads. Equipped with 3-ton roller. Owned and Operated.

GRADING — DRIVEWAYS — DRY WELLS
LOAM. SAND. GRAVEL. CRUSHED STONE FOR SALE

All Men Insured

Tol. Wlnehoster 6-2412 or Winchester 6-0098-

W

i
: >

, , , ;
. :

,
i ,

Winchester pitchers fanned 28 in

ing pitcher: Twombly. Umpire*: MeCiowan 15 innings of play and the Poland
Hnd Gray

- Spring fans simply knew T«.mp-

TANSEY PLAYING FOR
GROTON

FUEL AND RANGE OIL
OIL BURNERS and SERVICE

Woburn • Winchester • Stoneham • Lexington

25 Yoars Exporioneo • Competent Mon

Lennon Oil Burner Company
95 Hemingway Street Winchester

Office Wlnchestei 6-2660 — Res. WOburn 2-2285-R mm
IIIIIIIDI

as originally drawn. May more good

teams be attracted to the happy-

circle next year!

Last Saturday's contest went as

follows:
Jim Coon defeated Craig Scott

8-2, 6-8, 6-3.

Charlie Watson defeated David
Perkins 8-6, 6-4.

Gerald Huff defeat
age 6-3, 6-2.

Clint Stevenson and Win Lucke
defeated Bud Nutter and Bud
Snow 9-7, 6-3.

Ed Brainard ami Dick Cannon
defeated Deb Bellows and Bob
Drake 6-1. 6-4.

On Saturday. Aug. 14. Winches-
ter played a shut-out against Lin-

coln, and the scores were as fol-

lows:

Jim Coon defeated John Eaton
4-t;, 6-2. 7-5.

Arthur Hills defeated Robert
Bugrave 6-4. 6-3.

Hall Gamage defeated Jim Dud-
ley 6-2. 6-2.

Ed Williams and Whit Gray de-

feated John Garrison and Ted
Chase 6-2. 3-6, 6-2.

Deb Bellows and Bob Drake de-

feated Eveleth Todd and Robert
Booth 6-4. 6-2.

the initial sack for Poland Spring
while his brother, Phil, covered for
Winchester.
Teddy was flashy as usual in the

field, but was trying too hard up
there at the dish and fanned three

times, an item that didn't pass
unnoted by the elder of the Bro-

.
thers O'Rourke. Phil didn't hit

Hall Gam-
1
either, but as he modestly admitted
he was a visitor and had to be po-
lite.

Jimmy Olivier, who played with
Poland Spring last year, belted out

a two-run homer in Winchester's
big sixth and combed his former
team-mate, Paradiea. for three

Sunday's game was all Winches-
ter with tall Vera Slack blazing
his fast ball right past the Poland
Spring batters. The big high school
football captain got 13 on strikes
and helped his own cause by driv-
ing in three runs with a single and
a double. The Poland Spring root-
ers were cheering him to the echo
as the game wore on.

In one stretch Slack fanned
eight in a row and he had 11
strikeouts at the end of four
frames, when Manager Lou War-
sky warned him to soften up his
hard one. Winchester was leading
9-0 at the end- of the second but the

kins as the guy who fanned seven

in three frames. That was before

Slack gave them a peek at his

hard one Sunday.

luck,
game

A big crowd
The summary:

Poland Spring
ah hh

Powder, 3b :i l

D. Turley. rf . 4 II

T. O'Rourke. lb . . 4 0
1. Turlev. as . . 4 3
Swan, cf 4
Dumas. If 4

I.aShoto. c 3
Doherty. 2b 4

Paradiea. p 4

M0FFETT

FUNERAL SERVICE
M. G. MOFFETT

R«g. Funeral Director and
Embalmer

177 Washington 8tr*et. Winchester

Tel. Winchester 6-1730

ap-t-tt

hits. Dick Coon belted out two customers squawked when the game
clean singles. As a matter of fact was called at the end of the 7th
the entire Winchester team hit the ' to permit the locals to get home,
ball hard all afternoon but in poor sam Bellino greeted Blackwell

saw both
; with a screaming single on the

I

first pitch of the ball game, Olivier

po a e walked and Johnny Cousens belted
3 3 i a triple that really ended the game£25 a-s far as any competition was
j " ', , concerned.

J
" 1 The locals kept belting away.

!0 J !,
using three Poland Spring pitchers

o i it roughly, while Slack coasted after
o

J>
i the fourth. It was the first loss of

:,. , , the season for Poland Spring. Co-
gan made a great peg from right

po a c neid to cut down a runner trying

J I
for third in the 6th. The sum-

n i i mary:
X

f „ I
Winchester

it ft i> ab bh ik) a e

! Bellino. If 5 3 I 0 0
t oon, aa 4 2 1 1 1

Olivier. 3b 3 1 2 1 1

Modoono, c 3 1 14 0 0
Couaena, cf 4 1 1 0 0
Cogan. rf 3 1 I 1 0
Poirier. 2b 3 0 o n 0
P. O'Rourke. lb . . 3 1 1 0 U
Slack, p 3 2 u 0 U
Twombly, 2b 1 1 0 0 0
Tompkint. If 1 i) 0 o 0

Totals . ... 34 s

, Winchester
ab bh

Bellino. If

4

0
Coon, aa . 4 2

Olivier. 2b 4 :!

Modoono, e 8 1

Slack: rf

4

o

I'ouxena. cf . . . 3 1

That "Quiet, the rest of the

team's asleep." bellowed by Pete

Twomblv on any and all occasions

is something only he can explain.

The crowd sure heard a lot of it!

The crowd was on Jimmy Olivier

in a good natured way, Jim having

played for Poland Spring last sea-

son*. The Winchester boy's answer
j

to the ribbing was four hits in

seven trips including a double and

a home run.

"Shortv" Mancib certainly look-

ed the part of a trainer, dressed all

in white. His medicine chest was

a bit on the short side, but his ap-

pearance surely impressed.

Sammy Bellino signed the hotel

register as "Captain of Football

•47." Not hard to figure out where
|

Sammy's heart is!

George Tansey. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Tansey of Canal
street, has been playing regulai
second base for Groton, N. H., in

the Tri-League this summer. He
has been playing a stout defensive
game, leading the league in field-

ing, and recently beat Plymouth
with a three-run triple.

George has improved greatly
through the summer and should be
a strong candidate for a position
on the high school nine another
spring. He ought to be good. His
father and uncle. Francis, were
among the best all around athletes
ever to wear the Red and Black of
Winchester High. In baseball his

father. "Muggins." was a catcher
and third baseman, while Francis
was an outstanding left-handed
pitcher, considered by many to be

as good an individual pitcher as
Winchester ever had.

nKiiiiiniiiiiiniiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiaiinniHitiat

SERVING WINCHESTER FOR 15 YEARS

PHILCO RADIO AND PHONOGRAPH COMBINATION

LAUNDERALL AND TH0R WASHERS

PHILCO AND GIBSON REFRIGERATORS AND FREEZERS

Honest Radio Sorvioo at Fair Pricot

PARK RADIO CO.
618 MAIN STREET Winchester 6-228*) 1

s Pick-up and Delivery Service 1
awmiiniomimiiiMtiMiiiiiiiiiinuii iiiiiiuiiiiiiiiininiimiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiniiimmiiitiiiHiiniiiiniiMiiiiiiiiniuwiiiiirawmii^

TRAVEL

mw, rAitrcA and
eAtifit/+*rvie*

§auillc
FUNERAL SERVICE
418 MA,$S Ml. ARUNGT0K

Cel. ARu.oro« 3-105*

Totals

wler. 3b
Turley.

33 13

Poland Soring

ab bh

21

Your summer and fall vacation?
Plan it now and well by calling

McGrath Travel Service. WOburn

After the gam^two elderly fans 2-1234, Winchester 6-3130 . jy30-tf

approached the Winchester^bench
avai |aWe in the paper line:

and said they woul. be
^J'™

f->r-
D d

.

tis nap.

ward to seeing Winchester again
eoffee « ^iUon ^

next year. Both said they haUn t
. •

Buildins
had so much fun at any games for Stationer, *tat Buua.ng.

vears, and apparently everyone en-

joyed the Winchester visit, for

even the golfers were on hand for

the second game.
"Toddy" Wallis went along as

bat-boy, and was really exhausted

from laughing. Manager Lou War-
sky was still chuckling to himself

all day Monday, causing many a

conjecture over his sanity.

Well, it's all over for this year,

but the local boys will be looking

forward to next year at the

Spring, and well bet the crowd of

the season will be on hand to see

them play again.

PACKING STORAGE

"He Profits Most Who Serves Best"

H. J. Erskine & Son

MODERN VAN SERVICE TO ALL NEW ENGLAND, NEW
YORK. NEW JERSEY, PENNSYLVANIA

AND POINTS BEYOND
4 LINDEN STREET, WINCHESTER Tel. Winchester 6-0508

jria-tf

LANE
3Fimeral fcmitre

John w.

7ou MAIN STREET
Winchester c-2580

FUNERAL SERVICE

A M.n JdUJf

39 Church Street

Winchester

Winchester 6-0200

WINCHESTER
GARAGE

SEVEN SHORE ROAD

( Formerly Hotin Motors

)

Is Now Open Daily

Excepting Sunday Till

MIDNIGHT
Rood 5c i*

v

icg ^jos m ^1^1

1

Repairing

Wl 6-3190 - 3191

PIKE'S

AUTO

SERVICE

Let Us Check
Your Car For

Care - Free

Driving
Battery, Brakes, Ignition.

Grease. Chang* Oil. Trans-

mission, Rear End

Expert

Mechanics

Tires and Gas

Direct Ageata

KA1SER-FRAISER

CARS

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

PIKE'S AUTO

SERVICE
174 Main 8L, TeL WI 6-1157

Winchester 6-2U40 Jim Coughlin

COUGHLIN JUNK CO.
in

Rags, PifH-r. Magazines, Batteries, Tires,

Srrap Iron, Mrtal and Mattresses

"IF ITS JUNK WE BUY IT

Winchester
av*U-«

Proper servicing is our

Our over - all policy is dictated by the best

interests of Pontiac and Cadillac owners. We

do only the work you authorize. We charge

no more for our expert work than you

would pay for ordinary service.

You win at Winchester with

Moodv Motor Sales

Inc.

632 Main St Winchester, Mass.

TEL Winchester 6-3133
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TUXEDOS
FOR HIRE
SUMMER
FORMALS

'Mfddi-Tux'

Tuxedos

to

Purchase

PHILIP CHTTEL

MEN'S SHOP
Tel. Winchester 6-0736-W

SEPTEMBER BERMUDA
CRUISES

Four Six Day Cruises to Ber-
muda from New York on S.S.
Evangeline leaving New York Sep-
tember 10. 17. 24. and October 1.

Three days and two nights in Ber-
muda using ship as hotel. Rates,

including stateroom and meals,

$1 •'}">. 00 per person up, plus taxes.

For reservations and further in-

formation call your authorized

Travel Agent. J. F. McGrath. Jr.

WOburn 2-1234 or Winchester 6-

3130.

OLD DOLLS WANTED
Not the kind you Wine and Dine

But the ones your grandma played with

In Wax or Wood, Bisque or China

We pay a price that is Devine

We tret the dolls. You get the cash. Could anything be finer?

Call your old friend MAURICE 0. REEBENACKER
The good natured auctioneer from REading 2-1991
or drop a card to 51 Temple Street. Reading, Mm*.

MARYCLIFF ACADEMY
RESIDENT AND DAY SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

High School Department
WINCHESTER. MASSACHUSETTS
(corner Cambridge and High Street*)

Elementary and Grammar Grades
ARLINGTON, MASSACHUSETTS

For Information write
Reverend Mother

Marycliff Academy, Arlington ARlington 5-1721

Here's Real Convenience for YOU

1

Let a Whitney routeman pick up your
laundry. Whitney will thoroughly wash
it using soaps and methods as gentle as
you'd use at home . . . carefully iron it

wrinkle-free . and return it to you
all finished and ready to use.

Phone WI 6-1060 for a routemar, to call

at your home!

Store Hours:

Tuesday thru Saturday
9:15 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.

Open Monday. August :»(>

9:15 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.

If you are getting the youngster* read? fi-r sehriol. you'll lino! it a pleasure to

tthoj> at Filene's. You'll find everything for the tiniest livliert first grader

through the proudest Hi-School Senior.

You'll be mad about the wonderful plaids, the colorful Sturdy variables that

wear and wear, the warm all wool coats.

Make special note of our boy's departments where you'll find a w ide assortment

of togs for Junior boys 6 to 10 and older boys 12 to 18.

(rather the young crowd together soon, and bring them in. You'll find it easy

to shop here, youll find a wide variety of the fine quality merchandise you've

come to recognize as f ilene'*.

FILENE S IN WINCHESTER
WINCHESTER SWIMMERS
SCORED AT BROCKTON

JUNIORS WON BIG ONE AT
BEVERLY

Herman.
•Datill..

"Barbie" Donaghey and Bob Mc-

'

(irath were among the place win-
ners at the annual title swim meet

I

at Campello Pool in Brockton last

Saturday.
"Barbie," swimming for the

Metropolitan Swimming Associa-

1

tion, placed second to her team-
mate Joanna Berggren in the New 1

England A. A. A. U. 100 meter
freestyle championship event, beat-

ing Louise Sherlock of Wanskuck.
Bob finished behind the two

Lynn Boys' Club swimmers, Charlie
Stephanos and Don Sonia in the

i
Massachusetts State 100 meter
freestyle event, won by Stephanos
in lm. 5.2s.

10

telephone users in

Greater Boston who

three years ago

We think you'll agree with die policy we've followed put*

ting new telephones on party lines in order to give service to

as many people as possible.

In this way, we've given service to thousands of people who,

otherwise, would still be without it.

To add all these new telephones, even on party lines, we've

done far more construction and installation work io the past

three years than in any similar period in our history.

Many ofyou, and others who have had telephones for longer

periods, are now asking us for individual service— or for a

line with fewer parties on it— or for s different type of service

than you now have. We are anxious to fill these requests as soon

as we possibly can.

But right now we're using most of our new equipment as

it's installed to fill orders — now on our books and coming in

That seems only fair.

The next step will be to provide the exact type of service

that people want. It s a big job, and it's going to take some

date.

lit Winchester, there are (552) families now vn party line*,

who have asked us to put them on lines with fewer people on them.

In addition, there are (79) others who want a change in their type

of service.

All of these requests will be honored eventually. We only wish

we could be specific as to when that date will be. But until we carj

provide some kind of service for everybody who wants a telephone

and who, as yet, doesn't have it, it will be necessary to defer the

installation of equipment which would permit this type of service

change
R A. HOLM. Manager.

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE * TELEGRAPH CO.

The Winchester Junior Legion
won its most impressive game of
the season when the Beverly Ju-
nior Legion was defeated at Bev-
erly last Thursday evening by a
score of 4 to 3. The locals pleased
Coach Ted Bartlett no end by turn-
ing in one of their finest perfor-
mances of the year before "Bart's"
home town folks. The Winchester
boys were on their toes and hustled
all the way as evidenced by a div-

ing, one handed catch of a foul
bunted fly by Ken Donaghey that
Beverly fans described as the
finest they have seen this year.
Don Kenton redeemed himself

for the mediocre performance he
turned in last Sunday against this

same team by twirling a steady
and u courageous game as these
Beverly boys can really hit that
ball. Aside from Sammy Kessaris
who drove in all three of Beverly's
runs, Kenton had the other batters
pretty much under control as he
kept the other hits well scattered.

Beverly opened in scoring in the
first inning when Abate singled to

left with one out. S. Kessaris fofc

lowed with a long line drive for
over the left fielder's head and

ii o- 3

Totals 2? 5 21

•Hatted for Herman in 7th
12 3 4

Winchester 0 8 o »

Beverly 2 o ft ft

Rum Donaghey, Daniels, William*. D.

Kenton, Hansbury, Abate, s. Kessaris

Run* batted in : Daniels, William*. Coon,
2 : S. Kessaris, 8. Two-bass hit* - Wil-

liams. Home runs: S. Ke«»aris. Stolen

bases: Daniels. Hatwhury. S. K.twaris.

Woods, 2. Sacrifices: D. Kenton. Double
plays: Donaghey t/> Patterson, C Kesearin

lo Abate. Left on bases: Winchester. 7:

Beverly, T. Bases on halls by: D. Kenton.

2. Herman. X Struck out by: D. Kenton,
a Berman, 2, Passed hall*: DIVencenxo.
Losing piteher: Herman Winning pitth-

<-r : D. Kenton.
Umpires, Carbon* and Walsh

SWIMMING MEET CLOSED
RED ( BOSS SEASON

Bed Cross Trophies to Miss

Melanson and Harrold

McGowan Trophy to Boh McGrath

The Winchester Red Cross Chap-
ter closed its annual summer sea-

son of water safety instruction

with a swimming meet and exhibi-

tion of life saving last Sunday af-

ternoon at Palmer Beach. Red
Cross Swimming Instructor Don
Armstrong and Beach Supervisor

1* yd. Freestyle for Girls (novirei
1 Sharon Cat ley

2 Ann Hum*
S. Suaan Russell
In yd. Freestyle for Boys (novice)

1. Harry Morvan
2. Peter Downey
3. Dan Gaynor

21 Meter Freestyle tor (Jirls Id and under
1. Norma Crockett
2. Marguerite Johnson
I! Hronda McGowan
A Rmily McGowan
5. Sally Aitki-ni-

Time 25s.

25 Meter Freestyle. ho»* 1« and nnder
I Paul Berman
. . Ned Madden
3 Harlow Russel
t. John MrKinley
5 Hob Iterker

Time— 22s.
Inn Meter Breaststroke tor girl*. Open
1. Hurliara IkinaKhey
.' Hetty Maelsaae

l.ynn Aitkene
4 BetW Nelson
Time lm. 4S.2*
!»• Meter Freestyle. Bovs. Open

i Tom McGowan
Wimi-v Burtnett

x Paul McGowan
I. LOO Brown

Tim.- lm. 12.B*.

Meter Freestyle. Glrit 12 and Under
Diane McNeill
Nancy Morse
Sylvia Crowelli

Donaghey

50

Walsh
«.i

easily completed the circuit as the Anne Murray were in charge of

ball rolled to the fence. the meet.

Winchester came right back to A good size crowd of Parents

score three runs in & next In- "ifMT'lS
ning by bunching four of its hits.

With one out Daniels scratched a
I

single off the second baseman's
glove and later stole second. Wil-
liams doubled down the left field

line to score Daniels. D. Kenton
singled to left, Williams holding
up at third. Coon unloaded a long
triple over the center fielder's head
to drive in Williams and D. Ken-
ton. Cirurso grounded to second
and Coon was erased at the plate
on a pretty play from Abate to

DiVencenzo.

was on hand for the meet, nearly

all of them being forced to stand

during the two-hours-and-a-half
that the meet lasted. No bleachers

were available, due to the fact that

they are being repaired and made
safe for use during the football

season.

.••a Meter Freestyle. Boys 12 and I'nder

1. Bol, Crockett
2. Dave Ripley

Harold MoKinley
1 Bud Downey
: Hon linrtlett

Time 4;i

Divine i hoys

1. Lou llrown 181 pts.>

2 T..m McGowan 181 pi*

3. Ted Trott i"2 pts.l

5(1 Meter Freestyle. t;irls II and I'nder

Television - Phonographs
- RADIOS -

MODERNIZED
COMBINED - REPAIRED

4.

Ro
Dii

Bettc
Sylv,
( yiit

Til

srta
McNeil)
Nelson

. Crowelli
l.ii

42.:

memory of Winchester's late sup-

erintendent of the Park Depart-
ment, to Bob McGrath. This tro-

phy is awarded on the basis of

worthiness, character, competitive
swimming and improving the town
beaches. Bob, Winchester's out-

standing competitive swimmer, w

The locals added what proved to j

** during the season
•
»«. Clar-

be the winning run in the first ofllSJSi^BL&JSTJtt
the fifth to make the score 4 to 2.

With two out Donaghey drove one
back through the middle for a
single. After Donaghey had ad-
vanced to second on a passed ball,

Daniels stroked a line drive to

right field to score Donaghey.
Beverly got one back in the bot-

tom of the fifth to make the score

4 to 3. With one out, Hansbury
received a base on balls. Abate
lined to center field and Daniels
made a nice one-handed catch but
when he tried to double the runner
off first, the ball hit Hansbury in

the shoulder and he made second
as the ball rolled into foul ter-

ritory. The ever-dangerous S.

Kessaris then singled to center for

his third straight hit to score
Hansbury.
That was all the scoring for the

evening but the locals had their

fingers crossed in the last of the
seventh as S. Kessaris was at the
plate with two out and a runner
on first. Kessaris already had
three consecutive hits and looked
very threatening up there but hit

a hard ground ball to third on
which Tony Cirurso made a nice
play to throw out the runner and
end the game. It was a great
game for Winchester to win and
the ride home seemed much short-
er as a result.

The 8uuiiii«iy:
Winchester

bh po a e

• 4 2 0

50 Meter Freestvle. Boys 14 and I'nder

1. Jimmy Grtfln
2. Fred Wheaton
3. George Johnson

Featuring the meet was the pre-
(J| M^TcdiCid..! Medley to, Bo,., open

1. Tom McGowan
2. Paul McGowan
9. Wimpy Burtnett
4. Lou WalBh
5. Bob Walsh

Time 2m 2:is.

Meet Omciel.
Starter—Roy Mellett

Timers Anne Murray. Bill Mason, Bob

sentative. presented these trophies Harris

to Susan \lelanson and David Har- t®JS?*8SW.
rold. Grath

Kenneth F. Caldwell, chairman Clerks-Mrs. Lillian Donagh.,-, Patsy

of the Board of Park Commission-
; «5g*J*8. """wim,.,- Bartnett Bon

ers, presented the Thomas McOow-
, \,m str..nir

an Memorial Trophy, given

sentation of the Red Cross Troph-
ies, given annually to the boy and
girl who have done most to im-

prove themselves and for swim-
ming and water safety in Winches-

LEXINGTON BEAT
WINCHESTER REVERES

TELEPHONE

1497WI
6

WEDGEWOOD LAB

» p t t i a (i z i n a

^7o n » $ t storation

fa, ikal main radio

17, Do 2>al.

Hono

Lexington blanked Winchester.

3-0, last Thursday evening in a
Paul Revere League game on

Leonard Field.

Big "Sambo" Tompkins pitched
competing out of town and unable : «* Enough "to"win" but "his

L'iveTtoWsYatW Mr Edwar IF'
ESS fell apart behind him and

J h LA ,! 1 kept him constantly in hot water

Besides the swimming and life-sav- i

a
.
P«*«* throw & the cut "

hh

I

ting off a run. The summary:
Lciingto

Hyatt. 2b .8
Shoemaker, r(

Wenberg. 3b . .

Armatronic. Cf
Furden. <• 3

Parker, If, p 2
Harrington, lb .... 2
DeWolfe. ss 2
Dailey, p 1

Coscia, If l
Fundinir-land. p ,. 1

RCA- PHILCO - 2ENITH

MAGNAVOX - STROMBERG

io

justified

^Aulo $adio Repair

ab
. 4
. a

Patterson, c
Power, at .

S. Kenton. It

Dona*hey. lb . 4
Daniels, ct . . . 4
Williams, rf . . S
D. Kenton, p . 2

ab bh
Hansbery , cf 2 0

DiVenceseo, s . S t
Woods IS . • • • f 2

rl .. t 0

ii s t

12

Totals

ng
I ing there was a most enjoyable
! water ballet exhibition given bv
i Lynn Aitkens, Marjorie Carroll,
! Roberta Coon and Betty Maclsaac.
The life-saving exhibition was

I given by Cynthia Lincoln and
I Diane and Joan McNeill, who had
just completed a course in junior

' life-saving.

i

Outstanding individual perform-

:
antes in the swimming meet were
given by Tom McGowan and Diane
McNeill, McGowan winning both

the 100 meter freestyle open and Beiiino. if

the 150 individual medley event as Coon, ss ...

well as placing second in the div- gggg*

3

ing. Diane won the 50 meter free- slack, rf. cf s

style for girls under 12 and was a cosan. rf l

good second in the 50 meter free- gjggN .V;.*.".*. 2
style for girls under 14. O'Boarke, lb 0

In the 100 meter breaststroke Tompkins, p _»

for girls the newly crowned State ToUji 2l
Champ, Betty Maclsaac. was de-
feated by "Barbie" Donaghey, for- j£*in

1f
tt'B „ „ „ „ «

mer State freestyle titlist, but sue %n^Ur
ShoenillkeT/ kJLZ furring

ceeded in edging team-mate Lynn Runs batted in : Furden. Stolen bases

:

Aitkens as she did at the N.E.A.A. Harrington. Sacrifice i Fboemaker Double

P meet the previous 8*£rday. WttfcJlPJ?Jgltt t
The race between Diane McNeill Winchester S. Bases on balk : by Dailey.

and Nancy Morse in the 60 meter i Parker S. Struck out l by Dailey. Parker 4.

was a good one. The summary: Ks. Umpires - Callahan and Prorins.no.

Winchester
ab bh

18

278 WASHINGTON ST
WINCHESTER. MASS.

18
S 4
0 0

10 5
6 6
2 1—

J

ATHLETES FOOT ITCH

HOW TO STOP IT

MAKE 5 MINUTE TEST
Get TE-OL at any drug store. Apply

this POWERFUL PENETRATING fungi-

cide FULL STRENGTH. Reaches MORE
germs to KILL the itch. Get NEW foot

comfort or your 86c back. Today at

HEVET'S PHARMACY

Now available in the paper line:

Dustex dusting tissue, paper nap-

kins, coffee caps, at Wilson the

Stationer. Star Bnilding.
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SINGLE COPIES. SEVEN CENTS
Left at Your Residence for 1 Year
The Winchester Star. $2.30 in
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News Items. Lodge Meetings, So-
ciety Events, Personals, etc., sent
to this office will be welcomed by
the Editor.

Kntvrvd at the iKMtofflce a? Wlnche*.
ur, Mm*., »» mtcona-elww matter

Telephone Winchester 6-0029
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Printed In Winchester

Serving the Community for
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i Represented Winchester

i

I Senators in Congress

I Leverett Saltonstall

j Henry Cabot Lodge, J:

| Congressman. 1th District

f
Edith Nourse Rogers

! Senator 6th Middlesex

| District

|
Harris S. Richardson

{
Representative in (Jeneral

Court

Technical or Vocational, College
The area you an: apparently in-
terested in is the Technical-Voca-
tional and some of the courses in-
clude Aeronautics. Agriculture.
Auto Mechanics. Building Con-
struction. Drawing, Electricity and
Electrical Engineering. Engines.
Foremanship, Machine Industry.
Marine and Maritime Mechanics,
Music, Photography, Plastics.
Radio, Railway, Refrigeration. Vo-
cational Mathematics.
The U. S. Army Technical School

Plan offers over 60 courses— it

would overtax the generosity of the
Star to list them—but on my re-
nin; to Winchester on Aug. 30, I

will be glad to go over them with
you.

Yours truly,
Gladys X. Toye, Chairman

Military Manpower Committee
Mrs. K. B. Toye.

SELECTMEN HELD HEARINGS

(Continue, from Page 1)

TO THE BOWLERS OF
WINCHESTER

Harrison Chadwick

The Good Old Days -eem to have

an allure for everyone, and we note

that James D. Haggerty of the

Woburn Daily Times is currently

writing an interesting scries en-

titled "TO Years Ag > >n Main
Street. Woburn of Today and Yes-

terday." The Star finds much local

interest in its series of reprints

front Star files of 25'and 50 years

ago.

For the benefit of those who have
been wondering about seats for the

football games this fall the Star

is not too happy to report that

such seating facilities as we have

had for the past few years will

again be available this autumn.
The old and new bleacher seats are

being made acceptable to the State

safety authorities, and according

to Park Commissioner Caldwell,

will be ready for the football sea-

son. The seats were condemned
after last season, and for a time

hope was held out that they might
be sold for a reported price of
$4,500 and permanent seats erected
on th* banking by th-' Junior
High School in accordance with the
original plan for the new athletic

field. This, of course, was too good

to be true and the rickety seats

are being patched up for further
use at a cost said to be $1,500.
Those who will regret that the old

circus seats especially are to be
continued in use are urged to con-

sole themselves by taking a long-

range view of the situation. After
all. these old bleachers can not last

forever, even if they do seem well
on the way to such a record, and if

those who don't like them do not
chance to be seated upon them
when they finally do give up the
ghost, all should be well!

This is just a short explanation
why I have hail to refuse a good
many leagues that want to hold
their bowling here at the Sport
Center.

Primarily my license was grant-
ed to me by the Selectmen of the
Town of Winchester, therefore the
Sport Center should be used for
the people of Winchester. I am
adhering strictly to this principle
in every way possible.

It is impossible to take any out-
of town leagues on any night, due
to the fact that there are so many
Winchester applications,

I can not book the 1 1 alleys
solidly each night to leagues be-
cause if I do. there will he no room
for you who might not belong to
any league and yet want to come
out to bowl a few strings.
The majority of my alleys are

open to you, the public, so that
you can bowl as often as you
want to and as many strings as
you care to.

The alleys will be open from 2
o'clock in the afternoon till 11
o'clock at night.
The most important part of this

Sport Center is the manner in
which it is conducted and I'm cer-
tainly going to do everything in
my power to keep it the most or-
derly run bowling alley in the
country. It will be a place in which
you can feel satisfied that your
wife, daughter, or sort is getting
good, clean sport.

John Francis Navarro

STREET PLAY DANGEROUS

Playing in or near the street is

responsible for three out of four
child pedestrian deaths 'and in-
juries

, according to recent com-
munity studies cited today by Bert
R. Harmon, Safety Director "of the
Boston Automobile Club.
"Surveys In Philadelphia and

Washington. D. ('.. reported by the
American Automobile Association,
with which the Auto Club is affili-

ated, indicate that the play factor
was involved in 75 per cent of child
pedestrian accidents last year."
said Harmon.

"In 1947. 2,500 children were
killed and 120,000 injured in pedes-
trian accidents. The youngest of
these children, toddlers up to five
years of age. had the worst death
record." the Club official said,
warning parents to "provide at-
tractive play yards away from
traffic with one corner of the yard
reserved for toys."
"The accident toll of hoys and

girls in Massachusetts last year
was XI killed and 6.X57 injured.
Five thousand of these youngsters
would have escaped injury if

proper play areas had been pro-
vided."

ARMED FORCES ON TRIAL

Editor »f the Star:
As General Omar Bradley has

well said "Enactment of a peace-
time draft has put the armed
forces on trial before a bar of crit-

ical public opinion to prove that
not only the Nation but these
young men as well, may profit

from their service . . . but unless

a soldier when drafted into the
Army can understand and intelli-

gently perceive the necessity for
his service, he will instinctively
rebel against and resent the au-
thority centered in military com-
mand ... in any period of selec-

tive service, the Armed Forces can
easily become a scapegoat for the
confusion and perplexities that
plague men unable to understand
the need for their service."

Passage of the Selective Service
Act has thrown an added responsi-
bility on the shoulders of our
school teachers to see to it that our
High School graduates reach mili-

tary age with minds so trained in

current events that they will have
an understanding of this nation's

mission. We feel sure the clergy
will continue to cooperate by in-

stilling in their minds the necessity

of clean living and thinking and to

so train their minds that where-
ever they may go they will instinc-

tively be ambassadors of Christi-

anity and of the best in American
life. The Chaplain is an import-
ant person on any commander's
staff and every soldier will be in-

terviewed by a Chaplain. He
serves to make men increasingly-

aware of the presence of God and
the reality of moral law. He also

contributes to soldiers' effective-

ness by strengthening within them
a living faith. The spade work be-

gins at the grass roots—with our
local clergy.

Answering a question on enlist-

ment: A volunteer between the

age.- of 18 and :i"> (17 with parents'

consent) may enlist for 2. "!. 4. 5 or

i! years. If he is in the draft-age
group, Is) to 25 years, he may en-

\

list in the Regular Army for 21
month« followed by Reserve serv-

ice. If he is 18, and not yet sub-

ject to the draft, he may volunteer
(within a limited monthly quota)

for 1 year of active service fol-

lowed by a period of Reserve serv-

ice and thereby avoid being draft-

ed. But the volunteer who signs
|

up for 3 years or more is very

much better off than the short-

1

term volunteer for there are sev-

eral important choices he can make
BEFORE he enlists.

Mrs. C. G.: The USTFI tU. S.

Armed Forces Institute) courses

mg: Elementary. High school.

MRS. HOWARD SHOWING OILS
AT NEW LONDON. N. H.

Mrs. Paul IL Howard of 345
Main street, is holding her annual
exhibition of oil paintings in the
art gallery of the Tracy Memorial
Library. New London, N. IL. this
week and next. The Gallery is

open every afternoon from 2 to •">

except Sundays.
The landscapes include scenes

from Colorado. New Mexico and
Florida, as well as New England
lakes and mountains, a covered
bridge and studies of autumn foli-

age. There are also a few "still
lifes."

Included in the exhibit are two
beautiful hooked rugs done bv Mrs.
Myrtle Crockett and Mrs." Nell
1. unison. l>oth residents of New
London.

You're right if you think you
saw Chairman Edmund C. San-
derson of the Water and Sewer
Board in a new Ford this week.
Mr. Sanderson has a very natty
looking gray club coupe, secured

j

from Bonnell Motors. I

Roughly Mr. Marches! proposes
to ,-rect his alleys on a lot he now
owns on Swanton street near the
Swanton street bridge off Main
street, extending back toward
White street with the B. & M.
tracks between the building ami
Main street.

There was little real opposition
to Mr. Marchesi's proposed plans.
That which was expressed stressed
the noise likely to come from the
alleys, the parking nuisance likely
to develop on side streets near the
alleys, and the danger of young-
sters congregating around the al-
leys in large numbers.

Mr. Marchesi got a laugh when
he said he hoped the voungsters
would congregate inside' the alleys
and not outside, and in reply to the
parking objection stated that he
would have on his lot ample facili-
ties for the parking of cars off the
road entirely. Mrs. Elizabeth C.
McDonald spoke favoring Mr.
Marchesi's petition.

Mr. Thomas M. Hennessey,
chairman of the Finance Commit-
tee and Town Engineer Parker
Holbrook were present at the hear-
ing on the garbage house protest
which followed the bowling alley
hearing and was attended by sev-
eral of those at the first meeting.

Residents of the neighborhood
affected who were present included
Mr. Thomas Quiglev, Mr. Daniel
and Mr. Luke P. Glendon of F.ako
street. Mr. John, and Mr. Eugene
Lane of Main street, Mrs. Harold
Elliott and Mrs. Donald Elliott of
Linden street, Mrs. Louis Caponc
of Linden street, and Mr. and Mrs.
Hugh J. Erskine of Lake street.

.Mrs Erskine spoke principally
for the opponents of the new gar-
bage house, backed by Mrs. F.liza-
beth McDonald. Others also spoke,
but more briefly.

It was evident that the oppon-
ents of the garbage house had been
to considerable trouble to investi-
gate what communities comparable
to Winchester arc- doing in the way
of garbage disposal and presented
their findings in an orderly and
very complete manner.

Mrs. Erskine stressed the point
that there is nothing in the nature
of a feud in the opposition to the
erection of a new garbage house
at the town yard, and also made it

clear that those who do not want a
garbage house there do not want
one anywhere in the town, being
unwilling to afflict what they be-
lieve to be a nuisance on residents
elsewhere in the community.

She wanted to make it clear that
opponents of the garbage hous<>
had sought a second hearing be-
cause they were not satisfied with
the Selectmen's first assurance that
the building would be built as
originally planned and if it was
ultimately decided not to have a
garbage house at the town yard,
the building could be used as a
garage.

Opponents belived that accept-
ance of such a proposal would
weaken their position, and they
asked the Selectmen not to do any-
thing about a garbage house until
after the next annual town meet-
ing when the entire subject could
be completely discussed and de-
cided in view of more recent infor-
mation from many new sources.

Generally speaking the oppon-
ents of the garbage house want
no such structure anywhere in
town, but favor having the gar-
bage taken directly out of town
upon collection. They told in this
connection of Rrookline's plan, by
which regular town trucks collect
the garbage and take it directly to
the contractor who secured the
garbage bv bid, without unloading
it.

Some of those present criti-

cised the lack of a roof on the
present garbage house, and were
told by Mr. Pond that until recent-
ly the town's zoning laws forbade
the town making such repairs to
the old building as were necessary.

Mrs. McDonald supported the
opponents of the garbage house,
but did say that it was largely
their own fault that the vote at
the last town meeting went
through. They had at that time ex-
pressed no opposition and many
living in the neighborhood of the
proposed new structure had voted
for it. She hoped the matter would
come up again at a town meeting
so that those who voted for the
building before could vote against
it this time.

This hearing. like its predeces-
sor, was on a high plane as re-

gards heat and personalities. Those
opposing the erection of a garbage
house at the town yard were
pleased to learn Tuesday morning
that the Selectmen will hold off on
the whole matter until after the
next annual town meeting.

SNEAK-THIEF CAUGHT
XFTER CHASE

STREETON STRENGHTENS
SNIPE FLEET LEAD

Girl Escaped from Sherburne
Stole from Grove Street Home

A colored girl, who escaped
from Sherburne Reformatory, was
picked up by the Police last Fri-
day afternoon after it is alleged
she had stolen $29 from the home
of Mr. Paul C. Dunn. :! Grove
street.

According to the Police the girl
had worked for Mrs. Dunn at one
time, and came to her seeking em-
ployment. She came in a taxi, for
which Mrs. Dunn paid, and while
the latter was on the telephone, it

is alleged she took $29 from Mrs.
Dunn's pocketbook on a desk in

the room where the two had been
talking, and left the house.

Mrs. Dunn notified the Police
and Sgt. Thomas F. Cassidy traced
the girl to Church street. Clad in

dungarees, she was fast on her
feet, and although the Sergeant
several times headed her off, he
was unable to catch up with her.
Meeting acting Supt. James Hal-

wartz of the Water Department
in his car, Sergeant Cassidy en-
listed his help and Supt. Halwartz.
a special police officer, succeeded
in stopping the girl on Everett
avenue near Alesworth street.

Sergeant Cassidy took the girl in
custody and took her to Headquar-
ters where she was questioned In-

Chief Charles J. Harrold. She at
first denied having taken any
money from the Dunn home, but
after being locked up, changed her
mind, and according to the Police,
admitted the theft, telling Chief
Harrold where she had hidden the
money in the Police car while Sgt.
Cassidy was taking her to Head-
qua rters.

All the money was recovered and
returned to Mrs. Dunn. The girl,
giving her name as Dorothy Jones,
was found to have escaped from
Sherburne on Aug. IX. She was
turned over to a representative of
the Reformatory where she had
been serving a term for larceny.

Ja. k Streeton added a few more
percentage points to his already
lusty Kill last Saturday when he
won the week-end's only official

point score race of the Winchester
Boat Club's Snipe Fleet. And Jack
won it by using the simple but
highly successful formula he's
been following on the lake of late.

Jack and his able crew, Hill Wheel-
er, simply sail the willing •"Wild-
hare" to the front right at the
start and fend off all challenges
from there to the finish line.
There was a beautiful battle for

second between Carl Freyer, Pete
Redding and Ralph Swan'son, with
Freyer finally forging to the front
in the final stages of the race.
Redding repulsed a rally by Ralph
to capture his third third in as
many weeks.

Streeton has what now appears
to be an unbeatable lead for the
Fleet championship. But the battle
for second is a "beaut." Mel Mol-
ler's score stands at 1495 with Don
"The Beard" Simonds and Jim New-
man hot on his heels with 1474 and 1

1470 respectively. Redding. Bur-
j

leigh. Swanson and Blamire are
also over the 1400 mark, so second
place is far from settled. Of

I

course, anything can happen in a
race and Jack still hasn't copped
the cup, but from where we sit. if

looks like the struggle for second
is the one to watch.

Club Chatter
The annual Labor Day Clam

Bake is just around the corner.
Better start thinking about pick-

ing up your tickets . . . The good
old Mystic is still pure as the driv-

en snow, in case you haven't tuck-
ed away your bathing suit.

WINCHESTER BOY WEIRS
OUTBOARD WINNER

A CHECKING ACCOUNT MERE

Your checking account

it this bank helps to iden-

tify you as a person of

J

sound business judgment.

In addition, you have a

connectionwith a friendly

"home-town" bank that is always ready to assist

you in any financial matter.

It's sensible and businesslike to pay bills the mod-
ern way — by check. Your checkbook provides a

record of payments made and your cancelled checks

are valid receipts.

So, why not obtain extra protection, prestige,

and convenience by keeping your account in this

"home-town" bank? Remember, this bank is a

member of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corpora-

tion, an agency of the United States Government,

which insures the checking and savings accounts of

each of our depositors up co $5,000.

L
Winchester National
/ BANK
/ WINCHESTER .MASSACHUSETTS

"E'OEO TEDE9AL DEPOSIT NSUUANCE COBPOBariOS

Banking Hours H A. M. to 2 P. M.

Monday through Friday

ROTARY NOTES

Notwithstanding the beat (96')
the Rotary Club of Winchester had
a full house at its luncheon and
meeting yesterday noon. President
Don Simonds was in charge and
the members present all seemed in
good form and spirits. Owing to
the weather and the fact that this
was the last meeting of the month,
no important business was brought
up, although it was learned that
the tickets for the automobile are
going fast. Several guests and visi-
tors were present and Jim Mc-
Grath officiated at the piano.

WINCHESTER RESIDENT WINS
fi. E. APPLIANCE

Mrs. Laura Drown of i>) Fair-
mount street, was a recent partici-
pant on WCOP's new show. "The
G-E Boston Tea Party," and was
the lucky winner of a lovely G-E
coffee maker. After a humorous
game in which Mrs, Drown took
an imaginary trip to Maine, she
was given her (i-E- award.

Dick Bowe, Jr.. I0-year "Id son
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard I. Bowe
of 11 Ridgefield road, won the
handicap motorboat race for 10-

horscpower craft and under in the
big regatta at the Weirs, N. H..
on Lake Winnipesaukee last Sun-
day, Aug. 22.

Dick, a pupil at the Mystic
School, had his work cut out for
him to win, for practically all the

skippers in his event were years
older than he and racing 10-horse-
power Outboards against his 7.5

horsepower job. The pride of the
older racers got quite a jolt when
the young fellow led home the
field to the evident delight of the
big gallery.

Dick had to race over a three
mile course of three laps, and
his turns won the praise of the
judges and experienced motorboat
racers at the meet. The Winches-
ter boy is summering with his
family at Melvin Village, and is

looking forward to Sept. 4 when
he will be presented the trophy he
won last Sunday. Meanwhile he
and his dad are looking for new
worlds to conquer.

Legionnaires! Volunteer a pint
of your blood next week to help
get the blood l>ank going at the
Winchester Hospital. Call Walter
Burns or Sam Murphy. Do it now!

MRS. WALTER M. ENNIS. JR.

Announces The Opening Of

THE WINCHESTER COUNTRY DAY SCHOOL

September 15th 9 a. m. to 12 noon

PRE-SCHOOL GROUP
91 Grove St. Tel. Winchester 6-18.U-M

OVERCOATS •

NOT VERY SEASONABLE
RIGHT NOW, BUT GREAT !

THINGS TO HAVE LATER ON!

(Remember Last Winter!)

COME IN EVEN IF IT IS HOT!

Pi ->. We have hot weather logs, utn. if >ou insist! ! !

PHILIP CHITEL MEN'S SHOP
1

6 Mt Vernon St. Winchester

Tel. Winchester 6-0736W

A R, til X G T O X A C A DEMY OF MUSIC
Fall Registrations Accepted Now

Principal School and Offices

186 Mass. Ave.. Arlington. Mass.
Courses covering all instru-
ments, voice theory & arranging

Complete & part time schedules

"INTOWN STl'DIO" I

209 Mass. Ave.. Boston. Mass. ?

Complete Faculty of Artists
j

under the Direction of .

HAROLD F. MILLER »

I BS—WEPI featured soloist on
j

Saxophone. Clarinet and Oboe i

Courses planned for the individual requirements of Juniors
j

8 APPROVED FOR VETERAN'S
,

I For appointment apply at 3S6 Mass. Ave-.. Arlington AR 5-6860 f

i FRANK H WARD. Dean Rl TH M. RY AN. Registrar I

J _ _ _ mam^mmvmim _ M Ao*Mt
(

LAWNMOWERS

IMPROVED PICK-UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE

FOR LAWNMOWERS AND GARDEN TOOLS

Work Guaranteed

Hate Your Garden Equipment Put in Condition

Early to Avoid the Rush

TEL. ARlington 5-6292 or ARlington 5-2903

Gammells Gas and Oil Co.
46 Broadway, Arlington

nrtitt tf

We make no
charge for our

complete travel

service.

Air - Rail - Ship

Bos - Hotel

Information.
Reserv ationa and
Tickets delivered
directly to you
upon request.

CONTINENTAL

TRAVEL

SERVICE

PLANNING A TRIP?

Call Wl 6-3077

the new

REMIT '(!)

with engine -in -roar

Si Si
1

i,n

IAWH POOD ptan WEED CONTROL- It wwdi and (ttdt

Moody. lo« iraatt 2M0 tq ft - $3.50 Drum. 11.000 tq It . |I17S

Winton's for Hardware
5-7 Mt. Vernon St Winchester,

TeL Winchester 6-0685

Distinctive ami different is the 1949 rear-engine Re-

nault, made in Prance. The world's newest in motor car

design. Renault i* world famous for ">0 rears. See it! Drive

it! Select yours . . . today!

CHECK THESE IMPORTANT FEATURES
ENGINE IN REAR— » cylinder, overhead valves, easily

replaceable cylinder sleeves.

BRAKES— Foot: l^ockheed Hjdraulic. four wheels.
Hand: Mechanical on rear wheels.

TRANSMISSION—Standard synchronies!!, 3 speeds for-
ward, and reverse.

HAITERY—Standard ti-volt.

ECONOMY—Owners report 15 miles per gallon.
COMFORT— Independent coil springs on all 4 wheels
HEATER—Bnilt-in type.
SAFETY—Safety glass all around. Low center of gravity.
EASY PARKING—Overall length. 12 ft. Overall height.

56 inches.
Overall height,

TODAVS LOWEST PRICED 1.DOOR SEDAN!

Final Delivered I'rice

Standard Model $1334.65 Delivery

See the New RENAULT '49 at

BELMONT MOTORS
800 PLEASANT ST. ' On Route 60 BElmont 5-5220
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There's No
Question

!

When >ou start saving with the Systematic Saving Plan of

this friendly Co-operative Bank, there's no question but that you

will make faster progress than you've ever known.

The reason? Regular saving and regular, liberal dividends!

You can save any amount from $1 to $40 a month.

Enjoy REAL money-saving progress and security here

rtart NOW!

CO-OPERATIVE BANK
19 Church Street

Winchester, Massachusetts

Mortgage Money Always Available

HOURS
Monday through Friday 8-3 First Monday of Month S-4

THE GAME OF THE CENTURY ! TOW.V SOFTBALL LEAGUE

erviceS

SUNDAY. AUGUST !J. WW.

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Rev. Edmund C. Slincy Pastor.

Rei Paul D Horiarty
M'isses at T, 8:46, 10 and 11 15.

ST. MARY'S CHURCH

Rev. John P. O'Bil
Assistants : Rev. Thon

, Pastor.
F. 5»nnot

Rev. Robert J. Supple.
Masaes at 7. B. 9. II

Sunday School after the 9 o'clock Mass.
and 11 :S0 a. m.

NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. Virirena Hill, Pastor.

M Pleasant View Avenue. Everstt.

Tel EVsrett 3-032B-M.

Mo

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANT

Itev. Dwitfht W. Hailley. Rector. Rec-

,ry, 3 Glengarry. Tel. Wln. heater 6-1264.

arish Houss Tel. Winchester 6-1922.

and Ser-

eks, Lay

Clutch games in the American
and National Leagues, even those

affecting the final destinies ot the

Braves and Red Sox, pale into in-

significance with the announcement
that the Winchester Police De-
partment will meet the Winches-
ter Fire Department in a game of
softball at Ginn Field >>n Friday
evening. Sept. -i, at »5:1">.

This is the game you definitely

shouldn't miss. You may think

you have seen softball, but Ino-

ther, you just "ain't seen nuthin'
"

until you see the brand played by

our stalwart lire-fighters and of-

ficers of the law. You take "Con-

nie" Bowler's fly-catching tech-

nique, absolutely different; and El-

liot Ward's base-running. Maxie
Carey was never in it for a min-

ute, and "Pep" O'Melia at the bat.!

Mighty Casey was a piker beside

"Pep" when the chips are down, or

up, or in the air. It's the old boys

who do it, according to "Pep." and
he should know.

It should be said at once that the

Fire Department will be playing
under a severe handicap. James L.

Nowell, the old Gifford School

Standing

Sachems 21
V. F. W. 19
Sons of Italy 1!> 8
Maguire Motor- 1!> 10
St. Mary's 17 10
Atomics 14 13

Rockets 14 14

K. of C. 1) 18

Red Shirts 19
Beggs & Cobb T 20
Cornets 22

Sunday. \URust 29.

11:00 a. m. Morninn Prayer
mon. Mr. William O. Shurro

^hrR.vtor U in Duxbury where he may champ,' will not be "off" that night,

be reached at any time by
telephone. DUxbury

Corner
streets.

Rev. Walt

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Hi. Vernon and Washington

Lee Bailey. Minister.

mail or by an ,j gS a consequence will not be

available to master-mind the fire-

lighters in their titanic struggle.

Manager "Jimma" Flaherty of

the Police team, ol' "Five Yards"
of the Town Team football days.

Last Week's It-suit-

Thursday
Red Shirts t>, Atomics .'.

Maguire Motors 1">. Rockets •.»

Friday
Sons of Italy 10, V. F. W. 7

Sachems 4, Beggs & ( ohb 0
Atomics 14. Comets 7

Sunday
V. F VY. s. Beggs & Cobb >

Monday-
Rockets 0. V. F. W. 8
Sachems 1.'!, Comets (J

Maguire Motors 17. K. of C. 1

Tuesday
Sons of Italv 8. St. Marv's 7
Atomics 16, Beggs & Cobb 11

Wednesday
Maguire Motors 7. V. F. W. 6
Sachems i), K. of C. 3

Rockets 7. Beggs & Cohh i)

ph
MTOS.=T Te.e- expects to take the Fire Depart-

.one Winchester 6-0427. _ ment like Grant took Richmond.
and this view is shared by Assist-Mr. Wilfrid Tremblay. Orcaniat-Director

Mfcs Vivian F. Itlundell. Church Secre-

tory and Director of Young People.
Mr. Donald Marchan?. Church School

Superintendent.
Church Office hours: 9 *o 12. Monday

through Friday; alio 1 to 4 Wedn^day.
Office telephone WInchegtor 6-2S64.

Sunday, August 29.
ConKrejrati.

Maecalium

ant Manager "Billy" Haggerty.
who can see nothing but a Police

victory. His brother, "Boh." on
the other fist, is inclined to string

along with the Fire Departments
chances, and it is entirely likely

LOST AND FOUND

FOUND Vicinity of Cambridge street,

a mallear eat about one Htl old. Ha*
rlutfy tail, white n.sw and feel, tail VWn-

, heater 6-1674. Winchester Shelter.

FOR SALE

CUSTOM-BUILT MOTOR BIKE-Owne:
being married, must sell: motorcycle sad

die. automata clutch. 2.3 h
;P;

.

per gallon, 25 m.|

0H49 or WlnrhesU

S5 miles

Call Winchester 6-

6-2886.

FOR SALE— Selected Flaitstone. Fancy

Colors. Concrete and Cinder Blocks, Chim-

ney Blocks. Lime. Cement, hand Qmtt
Brick. Flue Lining. QuMW TU*. Drain

Pipe, Cesspool Covers. Septic Tanks, r.re-

„u,: D.rnnera. Cleanout DbOt», ..Ash

MISCELLANEOUS

"* ^IfTou^a^ iTanT"
~

LAWN TROUBLE Call

MIDDLESEX LANDSCAPE CO.
222 Riverside Are., Medford

MYstic 6-3001

Loam and Shrubbery of All Kinds
For Sale jy30-5t«

CRAWFORD MEMORIAL METHODIST
CHURCH

A Friendly Church st the Fork of the Rosd
Rev. John Snook, Jr.. Minister. Residence

30 Dix Street, Winchester «-0139.

Mr W Raymond Chase, Church School

Superintendent. 155 Cambridge Street. Tel.

Winchester 6.0822-\V.

Mr. Charl.n P. Po*>er. Orffaniat and

Choir Director

After leading the league since
June 28 the V. F. W. dropped out
of first place in the Town Softball
I-eague as a result of losing three
games during the past week. The
Vets were the victims of hard luck
in all three of the contests they
lost. In the first game against the
Sons of Italv, the Vets were trail-

ing 10 to 7 at the start of the 7th
inning. Thoy scored six runs to go

that Oweney Crant will also be in I
ahead 13 to* 10 but the game was

tho Fir,, n.-nnrtment camn. Char- 1 called because of darkness and
the score reverted to the last com-
pleted inning, making the Sons of
Italy the victors.

unday. August J'.'

ConereKnti
Donald J. Maecalium will preach.

the Fire Department camp. Char
lie "Mozart" Moran is another who
seems to feel that the Police are

maybe a little over-confident.

The Firemen are keeping their

battery plans on the cozy side, but

it is hard to see how anyone other

than "Dave" Meskell can be behind

the bat. if the Firefighters hope to

win. Meskell's repartee alore

"light to give the Firemen a big

advantage to start with.

Manager Flaherty is going to go

all out for this game and start

For Your
Convenience

Msn> of our customers have found that it i* convenient to

bank by mail. It saves time and steps and eliminates dependence

on banking hours. We furnish special envelopes which make it

easy to send checks or money orders.

We are always glad to see you at the bank, but whenever

it is not convenient to call remember that checks or money orders

mailed in the nearest letter box will reach us without delay and

will be promptly credited to your account

Winchester Trust Company
35 CHURCH STREET 16 MT. VERNON ST.

WINCHESTER. MASSACHUSETTS

UMBO 'EOERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CO«PO»»"5»
MEMBER cEDEflAL 9ESEOVI SYSTEM

BANKING HOURS: S A. M. to 2 P. M. DAILY

Monday Through Friday

- — » SEroND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

^HeatUauTrsT- I—
29 High street. Woburn.
2-0670.

"FOR BALE Dining room set Solid

oak, refectory table, ch.na cabinet, side-

board. 6 chairs all in excellent c

like new. Tel. Winchester 6-3199.

Tel. WOburn
Au27-tf

jndltion,

FOR 8ALE -Magnificent pink Bristol

miscellaneous. CslI Blgelow 4 " 3 ',8 ''-

llu27 .., t
.

~FOR BALE—tias range; Chinese _ orien-

tal rug : shower fixture for bath tub. Can

Winchester 6-2688.

"FOB SALE -Special Deluxe Ply
J"?,

u'h

2-door sedan, 6000 mile. :
.

under-coating and accessories. Call Win-

chester 6-0193.

2766-J. -

mos
mpionFOR BALE- Irish Setter puppies. 4

old. A.K.C. registered stock, char

background .
beautiful, healthy, well-jjrown

pTps m und_$I.U._Wlnch.»ter_6:
25,l-J._

TO LET

COW MANURE FOR SALE
One Half Cord $7

Full Cord $13
Delivered

WEISS FARM
170 Franklin St.. Stoneham

TEL. ST 6-0689
au2T.tmos

Corner of Washington Street and Ken-

' Rev." Donald J. Maecntlum. Minister.

Mrs. Anna Lorhmnn, Organist and

Choir Director.

Sunday, August 29.

Second Con»rre«atio
Donald J. Mnccallum

al Church,
rill pr.-ach.

Tommy Hannon and Bill Haggerty
in the battery points, let the chips same situation occurred as tc

fall where they may. j" the Sons of Italy gai

For a game of such magnitude
it is only natural that there should

be sorre argument about th" um-
pire. The Police have inclined

toward "Archie" O'Connell as ar-

biter, while the Firemen's choice

has been Hugh Skerry. The Sta

In the second game against the
Ropkets, the Vets' scorer had !> to

8 in the Vets' favor at the end of

seven innings and the Rockets
scorer had a tie game at S to 8.

Paul Connors, the V. F. W. man-
ager, graciously agreed to continue
to play and Noonan hit a home run
for the Rockets to give them a 9 to

8 victory. In the third game a-

gainst the Maguire Motors, the
took
me.

!

The Vets forged ahead in the last

inning but because the inning could
not be completed, the score revert-

ed to the previous inning and the

Maguire Motors won 7 to i).

A glance at the standing as

the league enters the last week of

White shelf paper both in rolls

and sheets. Wilson The Stationer,

Star Building. f6-tf

Learn To Drive
EXPERT INSTRUCTOR

Call WOburn 2-0286-

W

mch 19-tf

BILL'S TAXI
Wl 6-0023

LOCAL AND LONG TRIPS
.6-tf

Langdell Bros.

AUCTIONEERS
our only business

1 nominee" "BigMTke" Connolly, "was I
its schedule shows that anything

j

i REading 2-0166-W

rejected onlv on the ground that ''an happen in this last week. Any

MAKE YOUR DOG
COMFORTABLE

Clipping. Grooming and Anti-
septic Baths

Call John Powers. WOburn 2-

2737-M for appointment.

Mysti

THE UNITARIAN CHURCH
, j^frfitf on ,y

' „„ the grouml

d Main street |
he knows more about hurley than

softball.

Neither team seemed to want
"Paysan" Marrone. regular soft-

ball league umpire, and "Ted"
Bartlett. league head, was unwill-

ing to risk his professional repu-

tation in a non-league engagement.
Finally, after considerable de-

GALUFFOS
TAXI

TEL. Wl 6-1565-M
flS-tf

BOB McHUGH
LANDSCAPING AND

GARDENING
Rubbish Removed — Jobbing

Winchester 6-1394-W

tiler Parkway
Statement of raith

We believe in

:

The Fatherhood of God
;

The Brotherhood of Man ;

The Leadership of Jesus;
Sslvation by Character

;

And the Progress of Msnkind
onward and upward forever.

Rev. Paul Harmon Chspman. Minister.

Dr. Ingeborg D. Michelsen, Superinten-

dent of School of Religion.

Mrs. Mnry Ranton Witham. Director of

Music and Organist.
Mrs. Etta M. Hand. Church Secretary.

Church Telephone Winchester 6-0949.

one of the first three teams might
change places or a tie might re-

sult amonsr these three teams. The
Maguire Motors successfully com-
pleted an upward surge that has
practically assured them of at

least a tie for fourth place and a

playoff position. The pressure is

now on the St. Mary's who have

Sundsy. August 29.

Second Congregatio
Donald J. Maccsllum

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
108 Tesrs of Service to Wlnehester

FOR RENT Nicely furnished room,

private family; 5 min. from center. Win-
chester 6-1602-W.

tr/lPy locaTed. Tel. WlnchesterJWKT'i-R^

FOR RENT Small furnished room; con-

venient. Tel. Winchester B-U482.

FOR RENT Small apartment near

Wedgemere Station. Busineiui woman pre-

ferred. W rit«J<tarOtliceJ5o

WANTED

SAGGING SPRINGS in upholstered

furniture seats repaired and c-"""'^'^

restored to original position with SAt,

PKUF Work done in your. home. Diva

n

I1H.60; chair, IS.76. Written L.fetime

guarantee. Quality Upholstering since

1901. R. L. Wicks * Sons Co.

WAItham 6-2447-M.

Call
jy'-tf

WANTED Westinghouse Sah
needs 4 or 6 room apartment i

September 6. Please call

S-0797-M.

.n Engineer
ir house by
Winchester

Au20-2f

WANTED — Experienced middle-aged

woman would like general housework.

Adults only. Call Winchester h-U48-W.

or at 762 Main street.

WANTED TO BUY -From owner in

Winchester, modem 7-room hume. 1 hone

MAlden 4-80*. au27-2t»

WANTED Cook, general. 2 adults and

4 school age children. No heavy «V*MllU
or laundry. C«wd wages. Writ* Star Of-

fice Box S-24.
,

PosittoaT Waatsd-Experienced eten^™-
pber desires positVm in home town._

Win-

chester. Salaiy secondary. Write Sbr Of-

firs Box L-26.

POSITION WANTED—C,radiate

would like day work. Tel. Winchester

0482.

WANTED — Experienced middle - sged

woman will take care of your children

week-ends. Call Winchester 6-1309-W. «

WANTED Widowed nurse and high

school son desire a 2 or i room apartment,

furnished or unfurnished. Write Star Of-

fice- Box S-26. au2.-2t«

ALL THREE
Although your doctor doesn't write

them down in blsck snd white, we

see his prescription as vine that

rails for three essential, participat-

ing ingredients — Quality, Care,

and Accuracy. To comply with his

unwritten orders we use only the

finest of fresh, pure, standard-

strength drugs ... we maintain a

fully-equipped laboratory . . . and

we exert the utmost care and skill

to assure absolute precision in

every operation. These are the

excellent reasons that recommend

our Prescription Service to you.

tfjf 294 WASH Sim*
^Ui^WINCH ESTE

Rev. Howard J. Chidley. D.D.. Minister.

Residence Fernwsy.
Rev. John Prescott Robertson, S.T.B..

Assistant, 92 Arlington Street^ Winches-

ter. Tel. Winchester 6-080S-W. Church
Winchester 6-1056. „ ,

J. Albert Wilson. Orgsnist and Choir-

master.
Miss Janet K. Sargent, Secretary. Win-

chester 6-0S2S. „ ,
Miss Elise A Ilelcher, F.xecutive Host-

ess. Winchester 6-17S6.
Mr. Robertson eBn be reached through

BRaintreo 2-0084.
Dr. Chidley can be resehed at Int

by telegraph through North Conway

bate, not necessarily devoid of per-
1

^"PP^ out "f
it_

t
.

he first foi
_J

r for

sonalities, it was agreed to have
"Mack," Winchester reporter of

the Woburn Daily Times, umpire
the eame, and to this decision the

Star can take no exception. "Mack"
calls them as HE sees them, and

when he calls them, they stay call-

ed! His decisions may be ques-

tioned, like Bill Klem's, but not

changed, because, like Bill's, they

are always right!

Besides those already mentioned

the Police roster includes Jackie

Elliott, John Reardon and Billy

Callahan. Whether Sgt. "Dukes"

the first time this year and now
must win all three of their remain-
ing games to obtain a tie for a
play-off position. Thus, the inter-

est remains high right down to

the final night of the schedule.

Practically every game on next
weeks' schedule is important, but
the two standout games should
come at Ginn Field on Monday and
Thursday evenings. On Monday
the Sachems meet the V. F. W. in

the game that will probably decide

the first place winner for the sea-

son. It seems that these two teams
are always fated to meet in crucial

Learn How To Drive
EXPERIENCED TEACHER

Free Instruction Book

CALL WOBURN 2-0708-W
Mr. McMurray

Jsll-tf

TAXI SERVICE
Winchester 6-1730

fl8-tf

FLOORS
NEW FLOORS LAID

OLD ONES RESURFACED

Gall GUY F. MERENDA
Tel. Winchester 6-1774

LANE
TAXI SERVICE

Weddings snd Trips

Tel. Winchester 6-2580
oMf

Sunday. August 29.

Second Congregate
Donald J. Maecalium ill pr

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST. WINCHESTER

Sunday Services at II a. m.
Sunday School is held at the same hour

;
as the church service.

Wednesday testimonial meeting. » p. m.
Reading Room. 5 Winchester Terrace

(olf Thompson Street!. Open dsily ex-

j
cept Sundays and holidays from 11 s. m.

' to 4 p. m.
I

Sun. lay Services at ll a. m.
Sunday School is held at tlie same hour

Farrell will be available is prob- - -

lematical and the same goes for games and are great natural rlv-

"Jomma" Dolan, who would he ,
als. In their two previous meet-

John (Brick Bottom) Conlon's first
,

ings this year the Vets and the

choice for shortstop. Henry Demp- 1
Sachems have split the victories

"fflce! sey and Sgt. Cassidy definitely will and this rubber game may well
' NTJT play. |

be a preview of the playoffs. On
}

The Fire Department has a huge Thursday evening the Vets and the

roster with such stars as "Pack- St. Mary's meet in a contest that

!
age" O'Melia, Joey Connolly. "Dee"
Callahan, "Nutsy" Amico. Neil

Kerrigan, "Flats" Flaherty, Joe

Shea. Pete Galuffo, "Cubby" Car-
roll, "Bunk" Nowell, "Monk" Rus-

sell. Henry Simonds, and "Butsy"
Mistretta.

w ii > testimonial meeting, s p. m
(ending Room, Winchester Terrace
r Thompson Street I. Open dnily ex-

• Sundays and holidays from 11 s. m
4 P m.

RENAULT AUTO IN BELMONT

HELP WANTED

WANT WORK? But csnnot give full

time, we hsve just the thing you need.

Very pleasant and profitable. Write. Box
U26. Star Office. Au6-3t

i MISCELLANEOUS

B. * S. I PHOI.STERY COMPANY

—

Expert work of all kinds. Call Hobby

* Crafts Nook. Win 2311-W or Arling-

ton ISIS. «ull-tf

ORNAMENTAL IRON RAILINGS -Also
steel safety rails. We make sr.d install.

Order now. snd be sure of safe steps next
Call ARlingtonwinter. For estimate.

6-4838 any time.

WEDDING CAKES Whin you want a
real nice one, or a birthday cake that will

thrill you, call a studio that makss s

For the first time in Belmont's
history, direct representation of
a foreign make of automobile was
established there this week when
Belmont Motors of 800 Pleasant
street announced that they have
taken the franchises for the sales

and service* if Renault automo-
biles.

These cars, made in France by
a world-famous organization of
50 years' experience, are shipped
by fast boats direct to Boston
from the European manufacturing
center. Belmont Motors, which is

owned and operated by Walter and
Edw-ard Vannasse. will cover Bel-

mont and surrounding towns.
I'nusual because of the engine

being mounted in the rear, the

Renault which is now on display

in Belmont is expected to draw

PLAYGROUND NOTES

Baseball Results

"Christ Jesus" is the Lesson-Sermon sub-
ject for Sunday. August 29.

Golden Text : "The Son of man is come
to seek snd to save that which was lost"
Luke 19:10.)
Sermon: Passages from the Bible (King

Jsmes Version l include:
"And the word was made flesh, and

dwelt among us. (and we beheld his

glory, the glory as of the only begotten
of the Fsther.l full of grace and truth"

,

ijohn l :14). Correlative passsges from two championships have been

s&°r«sn
by Ma'^^ake? in the Playground Base-

•• The Word was msde flesh/ Divine ball League and the members of
Truth must be known by its effects on th08e teams are all set for the trip
the body as well sa on the mind, before

| tn PioM „»vr V~iA«„ TW*
the Science of being can be demonstrated

Juniors
Leonard Field 7, Loring Avenue >

Leonard Field 19. Loring Avenue 2
Leonard Field 18. Loring Avenue (5

Intermediates
Leonard Field 11. Ginn Field 9
Loring Avenue 8, Leonard Field 1

Loring Avenue 7. Ginn Field 1

Leonard Field 17. Ginn Field 2
Seniors

Loring Avenue 13. Ginn Field 9

IP. 3501.

MARION RICE TAYLOR

Singer of the Gospel

Founder

Winchester Auxiliary M. S. P. C. A.

August 18. 1946 - August 18. 1948

Charlotte Taylor King

Richard S. Taylor

" ANTIQUES WANTED
Old Faraitare. aocas. Band Palnt-

sd China, Oriental Rags. MarMs
Tap Tables Singer S« wing Machines,

Art Objects sad Bric-s-Brac

Call Mr. Reeben acker,

REading 3-1991
ma28-tf

this attractively desirned car to

have many of the important fea-

tures that American cars have, yet
to be today's lowest priced four-
door sedan.

Shipments of Renaults from a-
broad are on regular schedules so

that orders for cars can now be
filled almost immediately, Edward
T. Vannasse, president of Bel-

mont Motor*, reports.

NOTARY PUBLIC

T. PRICE WILSON

STAR OFFICE

to Braves Field next Friday. The
Loring Avenue Seniors were the
first to clinch their championship
by beating their nearest rival, the
Ginn Field Seniors, by a four game
margin. In the Junior Division the
Leonard Field Juniors broke the
monopoly Loring Avenue had last

year on all three baseball divisions
by clinching this championship.
The only baseball championship

to remain undecided is in the In-

termediate division. Leonard Field
leads Loring Avenue by one game
in this division and has hopes of
further cutting into the former
Loring Avenue monopoly of base-

ball championships. These two
have one scheduled game left with
each other and if Loring Avenue
wins, then a tie results and an ex-

tra game will have to be played
to decide the winner of this divis-

ion.

Two swell games were played in

the younger boys' softball league

during the past week. Loring Ave-

nue travelled to Leonard Field and
won 3 to 2 to move within half a
pame of the leading Leonard Field

team. Leonard Field then recipro-

cated by defeating Loring Avenue
at Loring by the identical score

of 3 to 2 in an extra inning con-

test. Charlie Govostea out-pitched

Mickey Breen to win this one while

Neal Whorf scored the winning
run for the Leonard Field boys.

This victory practically clinched

a trip to Braves Field for the
Leonard Field boys as they have
only to win their championship.

the St. Mary's must win in order
to stay in the running and the fur
will fly as it has in the two earlier

games between these two.
The schedule for next week:

Monday. Aug. 30
Sachems vs V. F. W. ((Jinn Fid.)

Maguire Motors vs Bejrsrs &
Cobb (West Side)

Atomics vs Sons of Italv (Shore
Road)

Tuesday. Aug 31
Red Shirts vs Comets (Ginn Fid)
St. Mary's vs K. of C. (West

Side)
Wednesday. Sept. 1

Comets vs Atomics (Ginn Field)
Sons of Italy vs Rockets (West

Side)
Beggs & Cobb vs Sachems

(Shore Road)
Thursday. Sept. 2

V. F. W. vs St. Mary's (Ginn
Field)

Rockets vs Comets (West Side)
K. of C. vs Red Shirts (Shore

Road).

WILLIAM BLANCHARD
CO.. INC.

Awnings Tents
Venetian Blinds Shades

Tel. CRystsI 9-0379

456 Main St., Wakefield
f20-tf

CARPENTER
Specializing in small horn*

repaint

ROY W. WILSON
40 Church St. WI 6-2547-J
10 Winchester PI. W I 6-0221

di»-tf

RUBBISH REMOVED
REASONABLE

general Landscaping

and Contracting
ANTHONY R. COLUCCI

Call Winchester 6-1701 -M
AulS-tf

"oTRiitii A. Bottle
Chiropodist — Podiatrist

M VINE ST. WINCHF.8TE1
(opposite Winchester Thestrel

Hours by Appointment Only

Tel. Winchester 6-1989

Flatwork and Shirts
One Week Service

For Delivery Call WI 6-2220

JUNIOR LEGION PLAYS
FINAL GAMES

Thomas Quigley, Jr. Embassy Hand Laundry
CONTRACTORS

CEMENT AND STONE MASON
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

Pow.r Shovtl Air Compressor
Road Roller Drilling

Concrete Mixer Blasting
Tractor Rock Excsrattaf

The Winchester Junior Legion
baseball team will complete their
schedule for the season by playing '

i

two games over the week-end. On
Saturday afternoon they travel to
Maiden to play a return game with
the Maiden DeMolay. The locals
defeated the Maiden outfit in the 1

previous contest by a 3 to 0 score
and will be out to make a clean
sweep of the two-game series.

On Sunday afternoon the Junior
Legion will be host to the Waltham
Junior Legion team in a game at
Ix'onard Field. Waltham is the
team that defeated the locals at

the Bedford Veterans Hospital last

Sunday by a score of 7 to 4. Wal-
tham won this game on a crand
slam home run in the sixth inning
after Winchester had led most of

the way. Waltham boasts a strong
team, finishing second to Newton
in their zone, but the locals are
out for revenge and feel that they
have the power to set back the
visitors. This will be the final Jun-
ior Legion game for Don Kenton,
Fred Patterson and Dave Coon
who will be too old to compete in

Junior Legion baseball another
year.

Geo. As Hendricks

Electrical Contractor

Wiring and Repairs

Appliance Repairs

7 Common Street

Winchester 6-1548^

595 Main St. Winchester, Mass.
AprSO-tf

WINCHESTER'S

JUNK DEALER
HIGHEST PRICES PAID

Call Ed. Murphy
TEL. WI 6-1346-M

HAYFORD'S
IN -THE - FIELD

Chocorua, N. H.

Heated rooms and cottages

Centrally located for all

points of interest in the
White Mountains.

j

Special Fall Rates
j

Lawrence W. Hayford, Prop,
j

Tel. Tamworth, N. H. 5010
|

Au20-2t
j

Interior and Exttritr

and

DECORATING
Fine Workmanship

Pure Lead and Linseed Oil

LOUIS MAFFEI
TU. MYitle 7.5284-W

f«-tf

irJiiiiiiniiiiuiiiiiiniiiioiiiSBBBl

SCOTCH TAPE
VILSON the STATIONERS

•TAR BUILDINa 3 CHURCH »..

1

NOW AVAILABLE
j

IMPORTED FRENCH
j

RUSH SEATING

HAN0 AND MACHINE

WOVEN CANE SEATING

GILL TYPEWRITER CO.

222 Pleasant SL, Tel. MAlden 5-8429

Exclusive Dealer - New
Standard Royal Typewriters

Sales - Service

Rentals - Supplies

All Makes

Used Typewriters!

Adding Machines - Check Writers

tu lypewruersm
"Bulkhead Thraa"
Rear 28 Church Street

WINTHROP L. UPTON
Phone Winchester 6-2714-M

Auto Insurance

1948 PLATES AT ONCE
SI* TO SM DOWN

Nsw or Old Cars—No WaJtteS.

*r-
OPEN EVKNINCS

1M Milk Si. 14M Mass. A»s.

Boston
L
"mailam) Rrcisrav FHVK

Nsw or Old un-No vrairtaaj

l?A
rf

RDr'Dl,lWREY
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"DAYS OF YOKE"
lippings from the STAR Files

50 YEARS AGO

luglUt 26. 1k«*

Winchester')! business center

shows decided ihcreasi in th< ad-

dition of new stores.

Mrs. Harry Lawrence and Mis.-

Carrie Dotten have returned from
;. month's sojourn in Richibucto

and Dorchester, N. B.
Wohum Highlands is to have a

new railroad station that is to be

an ornament in that locality. It

is said that Winchester Highlands
n to be- likewise favored in the

near future.
Mr. James McLaughlin and Mr.

George Dupee took a flying trip of

three days to Portland this week.

They visited that city also many
of the numerous islands in the

harbor.
Ellis Locke and two boys from

Arlington went to the mountains
in New Hampshire on wheels last

week Monday and returned last

Saturday night. They went as far

as Dover Monday, stopping there
over night.
Mr. Di N. Skillings finished his

driveway witht block paving this

week. This gentleman believes in

good roads and he sets the example
by giving to the approaches to his

handsome residence the latest

ideas in this direction.

Evil-doers dread Chief of Police

Mcintosh.
Miss Polly Corey observed her

8th birthday Thursday. A num-
ber of her young friends were
present during the afternoon and
refreshments and a general good
time made the occasion all too

uhort for the little folks.

The Fletcher family will hold

its annual reunion at Tremont
Temple, Boston, Thursday. Sept. 1.

at 9 o'clock. Mr. F. H. Nourse,
whose mother was a Fletcher, will

probably attend. All members of

the Fletcher family in Winchester
are invited to attend.

Miss Emma Greeley is sojourn-
ing in Nova Scotia.

The engagement is announced of

Miss Harriet M. Caldwell and Mr.
H. Earl Richardson.
Mr. and Mrs. William Holt will

occupy the house on Stevens street,

recently the home of Mrs. May.
It is seldom, even in the early

spring, that such a large volume
of water is seen passing over the

overflow at Whitney's mill on Main
street, as last week and this. The
heavy rains that caused this, have
been almost unprecedented at this

time of year.

It was supposed to be generally

understood that when the

came, a new library buil<,;

to be built on the
that was what
for. The-
an«* .

—
..ii that

nool building
together.

25 YEARS AGO

Smiley will be at Sorbonne. Upon
completion of her studies at t hi

Paris Academy, she and her mo-
ther expect to return t> Winches-
ter and again take up their resi-

lience.

Mr. Dana Pond of New York, the
well known painter, has been in

Winchester for the past fortnight,

visiting his mother. Mrs. Handel
Pond of Cambridge street.

H. C. Buckminster was the win-
ner of the Third Division in the

annual golf tournament at Bret-
;

ton Woods where he has been
spending the summer at Mt. Wash-
ington.
Sidney Beggs' class R boat "Beu-
veida III." finished fourth Satur-
day in the Marblehead races.

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Meyer and
son. Mr. Harold F. Meyer, are reg-
istered at the Mt. Washington Ho-
tel, Bretton Woods. N. H.

Dr. and Mrs. Charles W. Kelley
of Oxford street returned the first

of the week from an interesting

and delightful motor trip to St.

John and the Maritime Provinces.
They spent six weeks motoring
through the Provinces, covering
28(H) miles, enjoying exceptional
weather and a fine trip.

Warren F. Barnes returned this

week from a summer spent sailing
among the islands of Casco Bay.
Me. He expects to return to Mt.
Hermon School for the fall term.
Winchester has not varied from

other parts of the country this

week in experiencing particularly
cold weather for this time of year.
During the past week the tempera-
ture is reported to have been as

low as 48 on two mornings.
Dorothy Nowell celebrated her

eighth birthday Wednesday at her
home. Among her guests were the
Misses Florence and Emma Fisher,

Mary and Catherine Murphy, Ruth
Virgina. Margaret and Marion
Nowell, Theresa McAdams, Con-
stance Titilah. Myrtle Smith; Mas-
ters John Nowell, Arthur John-
son. Lawrence Smith, James Mur-
phy and Kenneth Titilah.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry T. Winn
are spending the week at Nan-
tucket.

Daily Philosophy
Few men ever get so busy that

they could not spare time to lis-

ten to themselves.
This world will never be made

anv better bv people who constan'
ly think and talk that it

'

ting worse.
The man who '*

is not iisua"

I
gets n 1

I
" I'hey

• ight while
is never wrong.

treasurer of the firm and a mem-
ber of the original staff which
opened the first C. Crawford Hol-

lidge-Boston in 1909. cut the rib-

bon at the front entrance "f the

new store in the traditional mari-

ner. With Mr. Crawford H. Hol-
lidg< president. Mr. John M. Hoi-
lidge ami Mr. Herbert J. Clapp,
vice-presidents, who welcomed
those who called to inspect this

most interesting and inviting build-

ing, and the distinguished new-

fashion.- it contains.
Many outstanding manufactur-

ers and designers in the fashion
field were in attendance for this

important event.

FELT WITH FOUNDRY
RUBBER INC.

WINCHESTER

Frank Felt, former widely
known Winchester boy and son of
Mrs. Ann I. Felt of Main street, is

associated as technical representa-
tive with Foundry Rubber, Inc., of
1050 30th street, N. W.. Washing-
ton, D. C, manufacturers of foun-
dry rubber products who have just
put on the market a new "brush-
on" rubber floor paint which was
tried out earlier in the month by
several Washington housewives.
Known as Paracrete, the new pro-
duct is expected to reach stores in

Huston the end of this month.
Paracrete is a rubber-based pro-

Have you any idea how many
tests are given each year in the

Clinical Pathological Laboratory
of your Hospital, the Winchester

Hospital? It is well over 22*000!

This fact appears in the forthcom-
ing Annua! Hospital Report, and
we had an opportunity this week

to ask for a partial analysis of the

total in conversation with the Chief

Technician. Mrs. Marion Kolseth

Sherman. While we were asking
our questions, Dr. Donald A. Nick-

the tissue is frozen and examined The Fire Department had two side well Weld, and in the. evening

immediately. The report reaches runs on Sunday. In the afternoon an automobtlc a"

the surgeon at the operating table there was a brush fire in the west tire on north Washington street.

within five minutes and the opera- "_M _______________ — , » » t— -—

f

tior.a! procedure is based upon
these findings.

Examination is made of all tissue

i emoved surgically.

The emergency laboratory serv-

ice which is constantly saving lives

in cases of accident br night to the

Hospital is already well known
The patients are often victim.- of

accident involving severe fractures

or internal injury and demanding
immediate blood transfusion which
miisi be preceded by load typing.

This avoids the unfavorable re-

action which sometimes used to

occur before there was understand-
ing of bl i groups and the danger
of mismated blood. (The use of

bl i plasma does not involve.

these hazards, so thai plasma is

often given as the first emergency
measure in critical accident cases.)

Our attention was also called to the

fact that a diabetic patient in coma
is as much an emergency as a sur-

gical case, and when such a patient

is brought in. the laboratory sup-

plies the control necessary for the

guidance of his treatment.

We asked about special labora-

tory problems presented by the
returned

FRAME YOUR PICTURES
Your photographs, pastels, oils, and water colors will take on an
added feeling when framed in a moulding STYLED B\ STEVENS.
Visit our large showrooms soon. Sec our selection of handsome,

inexpensive frames and mouldings. Documents, degrees, and

diplomas last longer, look nicer when framed.

GIFTS — GLASS TOPS — MIRRORS

Malcolm G. Stevens
78 Summer Street ARHngton 5-4112

(Cor. Mill Street — .War Arlington Center)

ervice men and women
on. Head of the Service"' joined from World War II. and were told

and added hits of information that some patients with malaria
demobli-

duct that smooths as easily on
concrete floor as on any wood or understandable even to laymen like have been followed sine

metal surface. The paint contains ourselves
no oil or lead and may be put on

z.ation. but most of these have been

t |ie
cleared up. The other tropical dis-

STORE WILL BE

CLOSED
WEEK COMMENCING AUGUST 28

RE-OPENING TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 7

;>r>7 MAIN STREET Winchester 6-1980
Au-20-It

paint
Paracrete comes in 10 colors,

cost about 2c a square foot and is

said by its makers to be skid-proof,
and weather-proof, as well as pro-
tecting against decay, mold, mil-
dew, rust and fungus growth. Two
coats, less than a quarter-inch
feels like a soft asphalt road under-
foot. It's not yet recommended for
kitchen floors because it is soluable
in olive oil.

Another rubberized paint, im-
pregnated with DDT will be availa-

ble soon for painting screens. It is

claimed to kill insects and a sea- protein nitrogen, and determination

son's protection is guaranteed. A of the ,,lood suPar -

of their cases. Routine testsfor •"«« *****
each patient are urinalysis, blood » an(1

•
,m,!ar nfcct.ms.

typing, an<l the Hinton test for Our visit to the laboratory gave

syphilis. In the case of Maternity us a more understanding sense of

patients, blood grouping in relation security than we had had before,

to the Rh problem is included. This short story touche- only a few
supplementing the blood studies of the fifty-six different kinds of

made as a part of the pre-natal examination listed in the 22,339

care. For patients in the Pediatrics made during li»47-l*MX at the Win-
service, there might be a throat Chester Hospital, but we have tried

culture for diphtheria. In any case to tell enough to prove our good
being prepared for operation, the fortune in having the excellent lab-

routine laboratory tests include oratory service of the Winchester

those for kidney' function, non- Hospital.

ski-paint for winter and a barnacle
proof boat paint for next spring
are other Para-products in the
offing,

WINCHESTER GRADUATES
AT "Me %

Four residents of Winchester
were among the 850 students grad-
uated from Boston University last

Saturday at the University's :54th

annual summer session commen-
cement in Symphony Hall. Four
'imes the usual number of summer
raduates received degrees as

President Daniel L. Marsh lashed
out against the forces that are
drawing us toward war as a means

The James J. Fitzgerald Con-

All patients who are to undergo trading Co. of this town is grad-

snch operations as tonsillectomy ing and landscaping the grounds of

have their blood tested for clotting St. Margaret s Catholic Church in

and bleeding time. Burlington.

In cases involving proved or sus-

1

pec ted anemia or a similar problem, I

a complete blood study gives red

blood count, white blood count, the
hemoglobin content, i. e., the s-
mount of color the red cells carry,

and examination of a stained smear
of the blood.

What we were told about the 424

tissue examinations done during
I!t47-194K was of special interest.

We learned that when an operation
scheduled in which malignancy

ALLIED VAN LINES
's Largest Long Distance Movers'

Local Agent-Members

Arlington Storage Warehouse
FIREPROOF STORAGE—LOCAL MOVING—PACKING

20 Mill Street ARlington 5-0603

itAWFORD HOLLIDGE
OPENS NEW SPECIALTY
SHOP IN WELLESLEY

of settling international problems. m
.

ay »*. » factor
-
the Pathologist is

World War 1 gave Russia commu- a * han,i to receive a specimen from

nism, said Dr. Marsh, and another ,

th « Operating Room as soon as he

world war will probablv give com- 5?I»«on riches the seat of .he
|

munism to the world. ' difficulty. Using a rapid technique.

Winchester Modernizing Co.
ROOFING SIDEWALLS ALTERATIONS MODERN KITCHENS

Plastic Tile For Bathrooms and Kitchens - Cabinets Made To Order

MONTHLY PAYMENTS CONVENIENTLY ARRANGED

For Estimates Call James Violante Winchester 6-1953
•pn-tr

August 24. 1923

Mr*. J. D. Smiley of Symmes rd.

nails on the 28th on the S.S. Pitts-

burg for Cherbourg. France, with
her daughter. Miss Helen M. Smil-
ey. They plan to spend a year in

Paris, during which time Miss

I-ast night marked the official

opening of the newest store in

Wellesley: C. Crawford Hollidge at

the corner of Cross and Central
streets.

It was a long-to-be-remembered
occasion in the history of the fash-

j

ion store. Starting at 8 o'clock

| p. m., many residents of surround-
ing cities and towns participated
in "Open House" inspection of the

i imposing new building. Prior to

that hour Miss Ethel McGowan.

Winchester graduates included
Janet Farquhar Copland of 6 Nor-
wood street, Bachelor of Science in

Education from the School of Edu-
cation; Mary Vickery Sutton of 6
Prospect street. Bachelor of Arts
from the College of Liberal Arts;
Walter Whitman Taber of 9
Pierrepont road, Bachelor of Sci-
ence from the College of Business
Administration; and Robert A.
Wilson of 19 Stevens street, Bach-
elor of Science in Public Relations

, from the School of Public Rela-
tions.

«MIMtiMliffl'Mra
Offers

SUMMER DISCOUNT

NOW
REUPH0LSTER

YOUR OLD LIVING ROOM SUITE IN OUR
WORKROOMS BY EXPERT CRAFTSMEN

when your new home
is ready . . •

Check these 20 points

L Furniture stripped of old fabric

3. Frame* reglued and redoweled when
necessary.

3. Springs i <». t and retied.

i. Springs replaced where necessary.

5. Seat platform entirely rebuilt.

6. Scratches on frames i emoved.
7. Exposed wood parts refinished.

8. New Webbing and Stuffing added.

9. Completely new seat i ushions.
10. Suite called tor and delivered free of

charge In Metropolitan Boston.
11. Decorator will cull at >uur home »iua

(wimples.

12. Only experienced factory-trained men
work on your suite.

13. Mute is beautifully covered with brand

new decorator approved fabrics.

14 Wo never put new fabric over old.

1& \\ e help yourchoose colors and fabrics.

16. Patterns of fabrics carefully balanced

and matched.
17. Cushions are made reversible.

I*. Your furniture insured for flrs and

theft while in our possession.

19. lash or budget; whichever you prefer.

tO. Evening appointmenu for your con-

venience.

Electricity

will be Waitings

Plenty of electricity will be ready for New

England's thousands of new homes because our electric companies are

vastly increasing their generating capacity to take care of tomorrow s

needs. By 1 952 there will be an added electrical capacity of eight

hundred and thirty-four thousand kilowatts at the service of residen-

tial, commercial and industrial New England — planned for and pro-

vided by the . . .

NOW BUILDING!

N»ore Electr.cil, — 334 000

KILOWATTS -"ore — coming

'rom New England s electric

plan** by 1952! Thii enpansioa

program will bring total re-

sources of our si« slate neigh-

borhood up *o more than

FOUR MILLION KILOWATTS
— ample safeguard for a

bright electrical future.

6-YEAR
GUARANTEE
ON LABOR

AND
CONSTRUCTION

OFFICE i-i FACTORY

667-669 MAIN ST*

MELROSE

TEL ME 4-5I20-5I2I

IF -AMERICAN"

MADE
ITS MADB
BEST

electric light and power
OP NEW ENGLAND

ftuV Thi* Advertisement Sponsored by B O $ 1 0 M EDISON COMPANY
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Frederic M»rth. Ann Blyth

ANOTHER PART OF

THE FOREST

Blondies Reward

CHILDREN'S MOVIE
Satardar. Aurnrt at 1* A. M.

Gregory Peck and Jane Wyman

THE YEARLING

SUPERMAN
Chapter !

Sunday. Monday, Tuesday,

Aiuruat 29. 30. 31

Paillette Goddard. Barceas Meredith, Jamea

Stewart, Henry Fonda. Dorothy Lamonr

Victor Moore and Fred MaeMurray

ON OUR
WAY

Ccanr* Raft. Joan Blondell

CHRISTMAS EVE

Wednesday -Review Day- Sept. 1

William Powell. Carole Lombard

MY MAN GODFREY

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, aa. Pr..bate Court.
To ull peraoni interente'1 in the estate

.,( Mary Louise Rich late at Winchester
in <aiil County, deceased.

^ ^
I

Court, praying ".hat Bennett Sanderson .

..f Littleton in said County, be appointed
administrator with the will annexed of
said eitate not already administered,
without giving a surety on his bond.

If you dasire to object thereto you or

your attorney should file a written appear-

ance in said Court at Cambridge before
ten o'clock in th.- forenoon on the four-

teenth day of September 19*8. the return

day of this citation.
Witness, John C. Leggat, Esquire, lirst

Judge .f said Court, this sixth day of

August it, the year one thousand nine

hundred and forty- Ight.
.

Loring V. Jordan. Reguter
^

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, >s. Probate Court.

To all persons interested in the estate of

Dorothy I). Cordon of Winchester in said

County, a minor, an insane person.

The guardian of said Dorothy D. Gordon
has presented to »aid Court for allowance

his third account.
If you desire to object thereto you or

your attorney should file a written appear-

ance in said Court at Cambridge before

•en o'clock in the forenoon on the seven-

teenth day of September 1948, the return

day of this citation. _,
Witness. John C. Leggat Esquire. First

Judge of said Court, this twentieth day of

August in the year one thousand nine

hundred and forty-eight.
.

Loring P. Jordan, Register.
Au2.-3t

JUNIOR LEGION LOST
BEDFORD TILT

THE COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Town of Winchester The Waltham Junior Legion de-

OPFICE OF THE COLLECTOR jg* &t\£e Bedford Veteran^Hos"-
OF TAXES

pj ta i |ast Sunday by a score of 7 to

4. Failure to hit with men on base?

To the owners of the hereinafter Cost the locals a chance to win as

ACTRESS RETURNS TO
SCREEN IN COMPELLING

ROLE
IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE IN THE STAR

i'OU may hate Leah or love her,

but one thing is certain—you will

never forget the heroine of Colum-
bia's "The Sign of the Ram." at

the Winchester Theatre today
To the owners ot the nereinatter cost ine iwao a w» »».

through Saturday
,los,-ribe,l parcels of land situated they left nine men on. base in the % t?Vu,e ,X provocative and

SUMMER HOURS
Winchester Stores and Business Houses

Randolph Scott, Ella Raines

Thursday, Friday. Saturday.

September 2. 8, i

Deanna Dnrbin. Dick Haymes.

Vincent Price

UP IN CENTRAL

Joan Fentalne. Lento Jonrdan

LETTER FROM AN

UNKOWN WOMAN

School supplies at the Star Office.

Stoneham
THEATRE

Telephone Sioneham 00M

Mat. 1:15 Evea. « :S0 »r 1:11

Contlnaoiu Tin u p m.

Friday. Saturday. August 2" Z*

Peggy Cummins - Charles Coburn

GREEN GRASS OF WYOMING

:nd Hit

Paulriir Goddard

AN IDEAL HUSBANO

Special Children * Show Saturday After-

noon. S Hour? of Fan «Hth Cartoons, Fan-

nies and a Cowboy Picture.

pen
ing
been
n.

Paaotlena, Calif. A parcel of land
ated "ii the Northerly aide "f Cutter
Street supposed to contain about 21,900
square feet, being Lota 411 to 110 in-

clluive us shown on a plan recorded
with the Middlesex South District li.R-
istry "f Deeds Flan Book 71 Flan 49

tin interest ami an incidental ex- "«•-"

,

~r » T j tb«> hnaie rif int >n<elv woven
enses and costs to the date of tak- ^batters grounded out to end ^J™?^*^
& Sfbefore ffdat*" Winchester took a -1 to 3 lead by < o->'tarring.with Mis, Peters andMS" R. No 1. Box 28A. scoring three runs in the fifth in- vying for acting honors are -wex-

ning. Power and Kenton were ander Knox as the devoted nus-

passed to open the inning. Dona- band of authoress Leah St. Aubyn

ghev singled to left to drive (Miss Peters); lovely Phyllis

in 'Kenton and when the left I haxter, as her secretary; and

tielder allowed the ball to trickle Peggy Ann Garner, in a startling

.. through his legs, the runners change of pace as Leah s youngest

Boston 4 Main.- Railroad for fr.dEht
rooved Up to second and third, step-child who will go to anj

S;
d
0f 184T M.92

' With Daniels at bat. Noyes un- lengths to insure her bappiness

Robert T. Moore. R. R. No. l. Box 28A,
!
corked a wild pitch On which Ken- Also Ron Randoll. as the familj

MYRON BERLOW

Open Daily 9:30 to 5

Wednesdays 9:30 to 1

MARY SPAULDtNB

Open Daily 9 to 3:30

Closed Saturdays

1 " f

f

lil

w
s

iu ton scored and 'a passed ball by the doctor; Dame May Wiiitty. a gos-
''

catcher permitted Donaghev to sipy neighbor; and AM'ne Roberts

8core who almost sees her future des-

Waltham won the game in the troyed by a love she cannot un-

, last of the sixth when an error and clerstand.

I16.40 two consecutive singles tilled the The screenplay for ' Sign of the
I. Haddonfleld. N. J. baseSi (iumpert then connected Ram" was written I y ' harles

Pasadena, Calif. A pa

atod on the Southed
Street supposed to contain about l».0im

square feet being shown as Lot* 147-

150 inclusive a plan recorded with
•he Middlesex South District Registry
of D I* Plan ltr».k 71, Plan I

Tax "f 1947
K M. S

PHILIP CHITEL
MEN'S SHOP

Open Daily 9 to t>

Saturday Evening till 7

WARD'S MARKET

Open Daily 8 to <5

Wednesdays S to 1

et "Registry of Deeds Plan Hook :i I This marks the fifth defeat of the nod for his handling of this high-
»'l«n !'•'• |,

o8ls season for the locals as against 16 tensioned production. Irvine Cum-

DONALD HEATH " victories. It was also the first de- mings Jr.,was the producer of the

Collector of 'Taxes ,

f( '

ilt f" r "Major" Daniels after Irving Cummmgs production.
' nine consecutive pitching victories.

CUMMINGS THE FLORIST

Open Daily S to .*>

Wednesdays 8 to 1

WATERFIELO BATTERY
A TIRE SERVICE

Open Daily 8 to 6

Wednesdays S to 12

Sunday. Monday. Tuesday.

August 29, 30. 31

Dan Dailey and Nancy Guild

GIVE MY REGARDS TO

HALF PAST MIDNIGHT

Continuous Daily from 1:30

Now thro Saturday

Susan Peters Return* to the Screen

Sign Of The Ram
with a •nstingnished eo-starring east

In a powerful emotional drama
Alexander Knoa. Phyllis Thaiter.

Peggy Ann Garner. Ron Randall.

Dame May Whltty, Allene Roberta

plas

Woman From Tangier
Jergens. Stephen _Danna.

Wednesday September 1

Vlrien Leigh sad Laurence OHrler

THAT HAMILTON WOMAN
2nd Hit

Ray Rogers and Trigger

BELLS OF SAN AN8EL0

TViraday. Friday. Saturday.

September 2, 3, «

Glen Ford and Erelyn Keyea

THE MATING^

Ind Hit"

THE WRECK OF THE
HESPERUS

August 27, 1048

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, so Probate Court.
To all persons interested in the estate

of Lottie G. Hartwell of Winchester in

said County under conservatorship.
The conservator o'l 'he property of said

Lottie C Hartwell him presented to said
Court for allowance his llrst and second
accounts,

If you desire to object thereto you or
your attorney should file a written appear-
ance in .said Court at Cambridge before
ten o'clock in the forenoon on the six-

teenth day of September 1948, the return
day of this citation.

Witness, John c. Leggat, Esquire, First

Judge "f said Court, this eleventh day
of August in the year one thousnnd
nine hundred and forty-eight.

Loring P, Jordan. Register.
Au20-3l

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHTSETTS

Middlesex, ss Probate Court.

To all persons interested in the trust

estate under the will "f Laura S. West-
cot t Inte of Winchester in said County,
deceased, for the benefit of Isabel Westcott
and others.
The tniBtec of said estate has presented

to said Court for allowance its twelfth
account.

If you desire to object thereto you or
your attorney should file a written appear-
ance in said Court at Cambridge before

ten o'clock in the forenoon on the six-

teenth day of September 19*8, the return

day of this citation.
Witness. John C. Legitat. Esquire. First

• y, lb

witness, jonn umxaL. r-n.iuuc. ra>»
Judge of said Court, this twelfth day
of August in the year one thousand
nine hundred and forty-eight.

Lorinic P. Jordan. Register.
Au20-3t

Terrassi, If 1

Dion. 2b
Fa
Le
Kb
Harbald, rf

(iumpert. rf

McGovern, c
Martin, cf

Mailer, et
Noyese, p

Waltham
ab hh

0

Totals . . 26 *
Winchester

nb hh
..3 0Patterson, c .

Power. Sb 1

Kenton. If ... 2
Donaghey. lb 3
Daniels, p 4

Reardon, SS 3
Williams, rf 2
Coon. 2b 3
Cirurso. cf a

Perhaps it was a natural letdown THE BARBER SHOP QUARTET
after their splendid victory over

the Beverly Junior Legion, for the On Aug. 30, at Hanson, the !?.>s-

locals certainly did not have their ton "Barbershoppers" will pry

batting eves 'with them in this open the 1948-1049 harmony sea-

contest. The summary: son. They promise lobster and
singing galore, with emphasis on

\ botn. Legally, these "Shoppers"

o are members of "The Society for

0 the Preservation and Encourage-

1 ment of Barbershop Quartet Sing-

i) ing in America. Incorporated."
0 They're very proud of their incor-

U
poration, and ince ff you omit that

word.
Boston is one of the 470 chapters

j

throughout the United States, and
has a membership of 140, with
room for still more. The members
come from all walks of life, who
sing purely for the love of sing-

ing. During the past year they did

much to make happy the many vet-

erans in our hospitals. Their com-
ing schedule calls for a hospital

visit every other week, as well as
assisting other worthy charities in

need of entertainment by which
to raise funds.

This meeting at Hanson is to

make final plans for the monster
Barbershop Quartet Contest to be
held on Sept. 25th at Symphony
Hall, Boston. For this contest the
competing quartets are coming
from chapters located in Mew Eng-
land and New York State.

FELLS PLUMBING
AND HEATING CO.

Open Daily 7:30 to >5

Wednesdavs 7:30 to 1

WILBAR'S
Open Daily 9 to 5 during

July and August
Closed Monday's during

July and August

Totals 24
1 2
2 0

0
Waltham
Winchester

Runs: Patters
ghey. Dion. Far
(Iumpert. Runs hatted

4, Levey. Kaufm

3 4 5

0 1 0
7
x
I) 49 0

Power, Kenton. Dona-
2. Levey 2. Kaufman.

Donaghey Gum-
Two-baae hit

:

Adsle . ..

Michael Duane. Dennis Green

EXTRA! NEW CHAPTER

Superman
Matinees Only

Sunday. Monday. Tuesday,
August 2». 30. 31

Soudda-Hoo Scudda-«ay
Color by Technicolor

Jane Bayer. Lon McAllister

plas

Inside Story

Marsha Hunt. William I.undigan.

Charles Wlnnlnger

EXTRA. WED. MAT! New Chapter

Superman

Wed.. Thurs.. Fri.. Sat.,

September 1, 2. 8. 4

John Wayne. Shirley Temple.
Henry Fonda

FORT APACHE
phu

Dale Evans, Donald Barry

SKppy McQee
EXTRA ! New Chapter
"8UP8RMAN'^_Matnie—

MaUneaa at Sift"* c *Bl
-
f™2

«.!« 8-nd.y Ca-tiaaoo. free, it*

WObom I-MH
2 Complete Shows Dally.

2 and 7:4B p. m.
Ssturday. Sunday. Holidays Cent.

New Through Saturday

No Advance In Prices

Myraa Loy. Frederic March

Tie* Bttt Years Of Our

Plus News

Sunday. Monday. August 2». 30

Letter From An Unknown
Woman

Jean Fontaine, Leak Jordan

Raw Doal
Duals O Keefe, Claire Trevor

Tuesday, August 81. September 1

Tlie Mating of Millie

Glen Ford. Evelyn Korea

Two Loot Round Up
Goat Awtry. Jo— Heather

Starts Thursday. September 2

On An Wand WKh You

Eevey/'Three-base hits- Maher. Cirurso.

Home run : Gumpert. Stolen bases : Levey,

Donaghey. Double play : Reardon. Coon,
Donaghey. l#ft on bases : Winchester 9.

Waltham 8. Bases on balls: by Noyce °.

Daniels 2. Struck out : hy Noyes S. Daniels

K. Hit by pitched ball :
Williams 2, by

COMMONWEALTH OF Noyes. Wild pitch: Noyes. Passed balls:

MASSACHL'SETTS McGovern 2, Winning pitcher: Noyes. Los-

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court. I Ing pitcher: Daniels, empires: (.lies snd

To all persons interested in the trust Casey,
estate under the sixth clause of the will

of Ormsby Gilbert Seeley late of Win-
chester in said County, deceased, for the

benefit of John Rouers Hurlburt, Junior
and others.
The trustee of ssid estate has presented

to Raid Court for allowance it* ninth to

twelfth accounts inclusive.

If you desire to object thereto you or

your attorney should file a written appear-
ance in said Court at Cambridge before
ten o'clock in the forenoon on the six-

teenth day of September 1!MS. the return

day of this citation.
Witness. John ('. I*ggat. Esquire, rirst

Judjre of said Court, this tenth day of
August in the year one thousand nine
hundred and forty-eight.

Loring P. Jordan, Register.
Aul3t3t

White and assorted packages of

confetti at Wilson the Stationer,

Star Building, -i Church street.

FOR
T"?, WJHEfWtJH"

ESTATE
Estate of Michael (i. l.sllas late of

Winchester in the County of Middlesex,

deceased, intestate, represented insolvent.

THE Probate Court for said County
will receive and examine all claims of

creditors asainst the estate of said Michael
G. Lallan and notice is hereby given that

six months from the twenty-first day of

July A.D. 1948. are allowed to creditors

to present and prove their claims against

said estate, and that the Court will re-

ceive and examine the claims of creditors

at Cambridge, on the thirteenth day of

September 1948. at ten o'clock in the

forenoon, and at Cambridge on the twenty

first day of January 1949- at ten o'clock

" George M. Lallas. Administrator.
AulS-St

MB
Now Ends Saturday

James Cagney in

FIGHTING

and

THE SEARCH

Neott Sun.. Moi:.. Tues

Vivien Leigh in

ANNA

Now Ends Saturday

Dan Dailey ia

GIVE MY
REGARDS TO
BROADWAY

and

The Counterfeiters

Next Sun., Mon.. Tues

Jady Garland. Gene Kelly in

also

Peggy Cummings in

GREEN GRASS
OF WYOMING

•too

Rath Hhmi at

Load Your Camera

With Kodak Film

For The Big

Stop in today for the size

yon need. After the fun's

over, bring the exposed rolls

to us for top-quality prints.

Still Time For

Vacation Movies

8 mm K0DACHR0ME
ROLLS and MAGAZINES

16 mm K0DACHR0ME
ROLLS and MASAZINES

Shop
l our Local Kodak Dealer

Winchester 64)952

570 Main Street

TOWN OF WINCHESTER
BOARD OF SURVEY
NOTICE OF HEARING

WHEREAS, the Board of

Survey of the Town of Win-
chester on the 28th day of

February 1927, approved and
riled in the office of the Town
Clerk, a certain plan submitt-

ed with the petition of

William W. Thomas by Ed-
ward R. Wait, Resident Ar-
chitect, of a certain private

way called JEFFERSON
ROAD extending from Law-
son Road Extension to the

Winchester—Medford Line,

proposed to be open for pub-

lic use, said plan being en-

titled "Plan and Profile Jeff-

erson Road, made by Parker
Holbrook, Engineer" and
dated February 12, 1927

And WHEREAS, the
Board of Survey now corn-

templates the making of a
change on said plan by alter-

ing the established grade line

as indicated upon a copy of
said plan now on file in the
office of the town engineer,

and which will be exhibited
at the hearing;

Notice is hereby given
that the Board of Survey will

give a public hearing thereon
in the Selectmen's Room in

the Town Hall building on
Monday the .'tfrth day of Aug-
ust 1948 at 8*0 p.m.

By order of the Board of
Survey this second day of
August 1948.

Mary H. French,

Clerk
A«20-2t

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Larson re-

cently attended Old Home Week at

Hillsboro, N. H.

FILENE'S

Open Daily 9:15 to 5

Closed Mondays

WINCHESTER CAMERA

Open Daily 9:30 to 5:30

Wednesdays 9:30 to 12

KNIT SHOP
Open Daily 9:30 to 5

Wednesdays 9:30 to 1

Closed Saturdays

WINCHESTER
CO-OPERATIVE BANK

a Actio observe
NIW AlligatorQ

"Air-Wuhed" to Rtowta
wwM't deUy

tk annul saaa nomtol You will find yourwlf on* o4

rha baf

-

mtormad partem m your community on world ortow whan
you rood rhla worid-wida dolly newtpopar regularly. You will goto
fresh, now »*wpomu, a Killer, richer undemanding of todoyt vital

SyTuSmWWrSr
Hn^U<

roio^£ofti
0n homemaWno, eduec

Tr^^lahonTnenee Pubiiihing Society
.

Ont, Norway Street. Boiton IS, Mew., u % A.

Inciotad •* II. for which pieote tend me The CMtNW
Science Monitor for one month.

Street.

Clty_ lone. Store.

POPULAR PRICED

writ

SATURDAY\

WINCHESTER
CONSERVATORIES

Cambridge Street at Wildwood Street

SPECIALIZING In FLOWERS

and FLOWER ARRANGEMENTS

f§r WEDDINGS — PARTIES

and ALL OTHER OOGASIORS

Tel. Winchester 64)210

Member Florists Telegraph Delivery Aeeeciation
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Well built home in excellent condition. Attractive ball with

fireplace, living room, sunroom, dining room, kitchen, lavatory or.

first floor Four bedrooms. - batbj on second floor Oil heat

2-tar garage $25,000

room house in convenient location. 4 rooms. ««ath

n second flow Two-car garage- ilTJOOQ

FESSENDEN
KATHRYN P. SULLIVAN. Realtor

3 Common Street Winchester 6-0984—6-2770—6-2137-R—6.1348

FOR SALE
r»o particularly intere>tinjj homes in excellent lo-

cations—each with modern streamlined kitchen, four

rxdroom». two bath- and 1st. floor lavatory. Iloth houses com-

pletel) and beautiful? decorated. IhuiMo uaraj;e and attractive

grounds with each property, ' all for appointment to Bee these

i \ceptional \ alue-.

RUTH C. PORTER, Realtor
33 THOMPSON STREET

Winchester 6-1310 Kvenincs WI 6-lt>K4. 6-2316. 6-2302-M

——— — —j iiiiiiiaitn!iuiii:nti:MH.:iii:]iiuiMnnitiii»innLoininii<"r»inmiuMMi'!UHi:uit]iHiniiiniaimuiuuiniMUMiioiiRni^

WINCHESTER
|

White < olonial in a tine neighborhood over-lookinp the Fells. |

First flidir has living room with fireplace, library, dining room. §

modern kitchen, lavatory, and large screened porch. Four bed- i

rooms, large tiled bath and shower on second floor. Two bedrooms. 1

bath and playroom on third floor. Excellent heating and plumbing. |
Three-car garage. X heated pine panelled playroom connected to

|
garage, and an extra large lot of land makes this property ideal §
tor famih with children. 1

Bus Tel. HAncock 6-0750

Res. Tel. WOburn 2-0667-M

Bertram L Gurley, Jr.

INSURANCE
60 Congress Street Boston

I RESIDENCE and AUTOMOBILE
. FIRE and LIABILITY

' INSURANCE
i Direct Local Artnt—Stron»
' I'ompanica

I W. ALLAN WILDE
i 8 Thompson St. Winchester (-UM
I auS-tl

When You Consider Purchasing a

New Automobile
and desire to have it financed, why not consult our office?

WalterH. Wilcox -Inc.
cJ& Insurance >

WOburn L>-( • 2-0334 Tanners Bank Building
Office Closed on Saturdays

Winchester Homes
attractive West Side Home. Ten rooms, two baths, lavatory.

Beautiful grounds. Two-car garage. $16,500.

< o/y li\e room cottage with attractive -urroundings. til,000.

ILSO M ANY OTHERS

VERNON W. JONES
REAL ESTATE

National Bank Building Winchester 6-0898 or 6- 1163

BUILDING COSTS ARE STILL RISING

•S5S"

46'. INCREASE in three

years from 1945 to 194R—
THI S A $5,000 DWELLING
SHOULD BE INSURED
NOW FOR $7,300.

Luthet W. Puffei Jr.

Inc.

Insurance of All Types
557 Main St., Winchester

Tel. Winchester 6-1980
AulS-tl

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

For Fuel Oil. Phone, Fitzgerald
Fuel Co.. Winchester 6-3000. o5-tf

Mrs. Dorothy M. Lord, hook-
keeper at the Star office was wel-
comed back to her desk at the of-

fice Monday morning after a two-
weeks vacation in Newport, Me.
Mrs Priscilla Rocray of Mt.

Pleasant street is filling the posi-

tion of Mrs. Rarhara Manning of
Fletcher street at the Winchester
Trust Company while Mrs. Man-
ning is recovering from an opera-
tion she underwent at the Win-
chester Hospital.

* ' O'l^-ary. Arlington hoy
lies at Winchester C.
qualifying medal Tuesday
inior division of the Alhe-
ilf Club's open junior tour-

nament with a (56, He won his first

round match Wednesday fn>m Rob-
ert Bianchi of Arlington, "> and 4

Mr Henry Kellogg ana family of
i opek N. Y.. has been in Win-
chester this week visiting Old
friends, as well as spending some
time with bis sistei tit Cambridge
Mr Kellogg formerly lived on

Church street and will b< remem-
bered by older residents of the
town.

Call Ed Lynch for prompt re-
moval of rubbish Winchester
6-2460-W. Aul3-4t

The following Winchester resi-
dents attended the auction held re-
cently in Peterborough. N. H..
when the contents of the famous
estate "Broad Acres" were dis-
posed of. Mr. and Mrs. Roger C.
Hadley, Mrs. Hazel Carey, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles I^Rover, Mrs. Mar-
shall W. Symmes. Mrs. Alton B.
Jackson, and Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence S. I.uitweiler.
John D. Sullivan. 2.'! Oak street

painting - decorating, inside - out-
side. Winchester 6-2458 or Win-
chester 6-1112-W. Aul3-4t*

Eugene M. Clennon. yeoman,
third class. USNR, son of Mr. and
Mrs. M Clennon of 53 Wedgemen-
avenue, has just completed a two
week Naval Reserve Training
cruise to Bermuda aboard the
heavy cruises I'SS Rochester.

Ml William J. Croughwell, Jr..

who is connected with the Ameri-
can Ail Lines, has been transferred
from Boston to New York. He is

leaving with Mrs Croughwell on
Monday to take uj their residence
in that city.

Day J. Service*

Cleansers & Dyers
FALDAN 277 Mont»-ale Ave.. East Woburn

m WOburn 2-2610 — Frtt Pickup and Delivery

Slight Additional Charge

ALFRED D. ELLIOTT
Builder

45 Church St. Tel. Winchester 6-2171

New Homes For Sale

to Order
J»16-tf

INSTITUTED
to serra yon on sJQ

jour rag atad*

Call

Winchester 0654

M Chorea St

EXPANDED
To give yon etas

Bettor Service

Oar new, large and efficient

Rag Cleaning plant for
Cleaning. Repairing and
Storing of your rugs.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

For experienced service re-

pair.~ on all makes of sewing
niachir.es or vacuum cleaners, call

E. \V. ( lark. Winchester 6-0140-W.
nuU-tf

Miss Ruth Russell of the Win-
chester National Hank staff is on
her annual vacation She spent a

week at Newport. M<\. and will

spend the remainder of her va
cation in Nashua. N. H.

Mr. and Mrs. Wellington ( aid

well have returned to town from
their summer hom< at Hillsboro,

N. H.
Mr. and Mrs Pasquale Tofuri

and famih of Garfield avenue an
returning home this week-end af-

ter two weeks at Alton Hay. N. H.
Last Sunday afternoon at 12:15

a Buick coupe, owned and driven

by John Cambria of 87 Central
street. Chelsea, while headed north
on Main street, at the intersection
of the Parkway, was in collision

with a Lincoln sedan, owned by
Clark & White. Inc., of 859 Com-
monwealth avenue. Boston, and
driven by Warner Quimby of 103
Central street. Brookline. Quimby
was driving east on the Parkway
Both machines were damaged but
not disabled. Frank Cambria. 10.

complained of injuries to his jaw.

Leonard Snerrrisn, who nas been
seriously ill. following an operation
at the Brooks Hospital in Brook-
line, is now convalescing at his

home on Yale street.

Winchester Garage. T Shore
road, new management, open 'til

midnight daily except Sundays,
with mechanic on duty. Five ex-
cellent mechanics. Complete line of
part- and accessories. Road service
car for flats and emergency re-

pairs Winchester .i-.-JliH)
' and

6-3191. Au27-2t
Scott Cunningham. Kenneth

Johngon, David W. Mawdsley and
John (i. Trump of Winchester
have just returned home from
North Wood- Camp foi boys on
Lake Winnepesaukee, New Hamp-
shire. Scott Cunningham is the son
of Mis Ross M. Cunningham of
22 Jefferson road, Kenneth John-
son is th< son of Mi and Mrs. A.
1". Johnson of 17 Jefferson road;
David Mawdsley is the son of Mrs.
Walter Mawdsley of 72 Bacon
street and John Trump is the
son of Jolm <;. Trump of P Cam-
bridge street.

Mi. and Mrs. Douglas Strick-
land of New York spent a few days
last week visiting Mr, and Mrs.
Fred Dodge of Clematis street.

Hugh J, Crimes, the pieasam
voice on the Engineering Depart-
ment phone and compensation
agent for the town. i>- enjoying his
annual vacation.

Mrs. Mary Haggerty of Health
and Building Department office

is having her annual vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Finlay Beaton of
Clark street, and Mrs. Hughes are
enjoying a motor trip through
Canada.

Among town employees now on
vacation is Frank Dattilo of the
Park Department.
Treasurer William E. Priest of

the Savings Bank, with Mrs. Priest,
left last Saturday for the Cape
where they will remain until Labor
Day.

At the Gladiolus Show at Horti-
cultural Hall in Boston last week,
Mrs. Frederick A. Russell of the
Winchester Garden Club received
a Blue Ribbon special award for
her arrangement of pale yellow and
white glads and pandanus leaves.

Leon Smith, janitor at the First
Congregational Church who re-
cently underwent a serious opera-
tion at the Winchester Hospital,
has so far recovered as to be able
to visit the church this week. It

will be the first of the new month
before he will be able to resume
his duties.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Carolyn Abbott Mawdsley.
teacher of pianoforte. N. E. Con-
servatory training. Beginners to
advanced pupils, For appoint-
ment. Tel. Winchester 6-2485-R.
after Labor Day. Au20-tf

Miss Irene Trombly. linotypi op-
erator at the Winchester Star, is

on her annual vacation and is vis-

iting relatives in tndiannapolis,
Ind.

Robert .1 McGuinity of Grand
Blanc, Michigan, paid his annual
visit to Winchester this week, drop-
ping in at the Star for his usual
chat with the editor. "'Bob" looked
to be in his accustomed -rood health
and asked for many of his old

1 1 iends around town.
Raymond 1!. Tourtellot of 25

Calumet road, a student at Rcns-
salaer is currently taking advant-
age of the summer session at

Bowdoin.
Miss Lucia C, McKenzie of Hem-

ingway street, has returned home
from ii motor trip with Miss Helen
McGinnis of Baltimore, which took
them to Maryland. Virginia, Penn-
sylvania. Ohio. New York, Canada.
Illinois. Indiana. low i, Wisconsin
and Minnesota
Edward I". "Mack

-
' McKenzie.

Winchester reporter of the Woburn
Daily Times and one of the most
ardent baseball enthusiasts any-
where, is the proud possessor of
one of the few pictures taken of

"Babe" Ruth on his last trip west
in the interest of the Ford Base-
ball Foundation. The picture was
sent on to "Mack" by a young
priest in Spencer, Iowa, showing
the "Big Bam" at a Catholic boys
camp there.
John L. Doherty of Kennebunk-

Dort, Maine, former widely known
resident of Winchester, was one Of
the pallbearers at the funeral of
John T. Watt, well known Woburn
theatrical man. at St. Charles
Church in Woburn on Wednesday.
Mr. Watt, pioneer in motion
pictures in Woburn. died last Sun-
day night at his home, 12 Auburn
street. Woburn.

Police commenced on Wednesday
to distribute warrants for the Pri
mary elections to be held at the
town hall on Sept. 1 1. with trie

polls open from 7 a in. to 7 p. m.
It is greatly to be hoped that more
voter- exercise their franchise a!

these primaries than voted al the
last ones in April.

Lists of residents books to the
number of 204 had been sold at
the office of the Town Clerk up to
yesterday afternoon. The books,
sold this year for the first time,
are $1 each.

Miss Norma Farrar. daughter of
Mr and Mrs. Charles A. Farrar
of Myrtle street, has relumed from
a six-weeks stay at Camp Rockne
in the Myles Standish Reservation
at South Carver where she was
music counsellor and in charge of
Colors Miss Farrar will resume
her studies at the University of
New Hampshire on Sept. 18.

Mrs. James P. Donaghey of
Washington street is spending two
weeks at Martha's Vineyard with
her son. Thomas Donaghey of Ded-
ham.

Aberjonia Post. Veterans of For-
eign Wars, will hold its second
annual Military Ball tn Armistice

i

Day Eve in the town hall. Last
, year's ball was a great success and
I the Vets expect this year's affair

i
will be even better. OlWJ of the pop-
ular name bands will furnish music.

- MOURADIAN -

Fred's Home

Service

Til. WI 6-1271

PAINTING

HOUSECLEANING

PAPERING

CEILINGS

FLOORS

CARPENTRY

Years of Experience

Best of Equipment

Insurance
Jr»-tf

FUNERAL SERVICE

otfalcolm t>. Bennett

Winchester 6-0035

VINE and ELMW00D AVE
WINCHESTER

MURRAY fjmm. Realtors
j ^C. RiviniuT&Co.

.
Thompson Street § INSURANCE

W Inchesti -2.'>fi0 Eves. Winchester 6-2621, 6-1992
ja<iu-if

iiiiiaiiiiii!iiint]iiiiiiiHHi()iMiiiiiuii(>iiiiiiip:rt:'>i>!hii-ii[]iunii:!:iirjiiiimiiiiit>i iliiinilllillllliiaillli aismi

148 State Street
LA 3-3730

Boston, Mui
WI 6-0284

FOR SALE
BRAND NEW 4 BEDROOM HOUSE ON HIGH LOCA-

TION NEAR SCHOOL AIR-CONDITIONING, G. E. HEATER.
MAKE APPOINTMENT TO SEE TODAY

Sophie Bowman
j

Winchester 6-2575. 6-0795 I45 Church Street

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Acting Superintendent Jim Hal-
wartz of the Water Department is

developing into quite a catcher,
and we don't mean baseball. Last
Friday he picked up a woman
sneak-thief for the Police and Mon-
day evening ho rounded up a horse
that h;id strayed away from the
Rita Marie Hiding Stable in West
Medford. Jim g"t the nag at the
Middle Reservoir near the cabin
and the horse was apparently glad
to set him. being! oh the hungrv
side.

Dr. Robert B. Wackier, well-
known dentist with offices in Bos-
ton and the Star Building, under-
went an emergency operation for

appendicitis at the Winchester
Hospital on Tuesday. His condition
was reported as good when the
Star went to press.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Fagan of
•1". Church street are spending two
weeks on the South Shore.

Mr, and Mrs. H. W. Ash of
Fairviow terrace have left for
Oakland. Calif., where they will

remain until Oct. 1.

Athtletic Director Henry Knowl-
ton of the high school faculty re-

turned to his home on Maxwell
road yesterday after a summer as
waterfront director at Camp Wy-
anoke in Wolfeboro, X. H. With
him was his daughter. Miss Mar-
cie Knowlton, who spent the sum-
mer as a junior counsellor at

Camp Winnimont.
Mr and Mrs. J. L. Lobingier

have just returned from a month's
vacation on the sand dunes of Lake-
Michigan. Most of the time wa--

spent at I'entwater where they
formerly had their summer home

(MMACS SPLIT WITH
LYNNFIELD

Mrs Thalma T Greenwood of
Mystic Valley Parkway, and her
daughter. Phoebe, have just return-
ed from an extended trip to
Philadelphia. Washington and Chi-
cago. While in the "Windy City"
they visited the Railroad Fair.

TOl'KNAMENT TENNIS

Lois I.add of Winchester teamed
,

with Virginia Hover of Newton to
' win the Women's Doubles and with
Jack Walsh of Maiden to win the
.Mixed Doubles at the Maine State
Championship Tennis Tournament
held at the York Golf and Tennis
Culi last week. Dorothy Hills of
Winchester and Lois Felix of Hart-
ford were the runners up in tht-

Women's Doubles.
This was the second occasion of

Lois' winning two out of three
finals the first being in the North
Shore Championships at Tedesco
Country Club in July where she
won the Women's Singles, the
Mixed Doubles with Jack Walsh
and with Dotty Hills was runner
up in the Women's Doubles.

Virginia and Lois are partners
again this week in the Women's
National Doubles at Longwood

! Cummings the Florist
j
18 Thompson Street Tel. WI 6-1077

I

m FLOWERS m
A Full Line of Cut Flowers and Plants

'liit Immaculate Conception
team split even in two games with
Lynnfield in the finals of the play-
off for the championship of the

Eastern Massachusetts Twilight
League last weekend. The "Im-
iii.K >" won Saturday's game at

Lynnfield, !*-7. but lost al Loring
avenue Sunday, 10-7.

The series is best three in five

games and the two teams play
again this weekend, Saturday at

Lynnfield, where they don't have

Sundny ball, and Sunday at luring
avenue, both games at 3:15.

Sarto Walsh. "Chucker" Roche
and "Scratch" Amico each got

three hits in last Saturday's win
ning game, with "Chucker" and
Paul Roache and Paul Connors
doing the hitting in the losing

cause on Sunday.

Deluxe Ice Cream

Now Available

For Your Table

At Home

VANILLA
CHOCOLATE
STRAWBERRY

COFFEE
MACAROON

CHOC. RIPPLE
PEPPERMINT STICK
MAPLE WALNUT

50cj>INT

SAUCES

Claret 42c
BUTTER SCOTCH

CHOCOLATE FUDGE

59c - 12oz.

Fresh Clam Chowdei

(TOO GOOD TO BE
CANNED

50c

)

Converse Fruit

Market
527 Main Street

Tel. Winchester 6-2461-2462

OIL BURNER SERVICE

FUEL OIL

PHONE

Fitzgerald Fuel Co.
Winchester 6-3000

Winchester
Cleaning

MIKE PENTA, Proprietor Winchester 6-2077-R

Homes - Offices - Stores
WE ( LEAN:

Windows, walls, floors, Venetian blinds, rues, cellar* and at-

tics. Windows repaired, ({lass set; screen and storm window
service. Gardens, lawns, etc., cared for. Rubbish removal.
Floors shellaced and waxed.

CHAS. C. NICHOLSON

Don'i go through another winter like last winter.

Have your roof and gutter work dene new, plenty of

material and my prices are low. All work guaren teed and

done by expert workmen.

42 Union Street. Woburn

Full insurance coverage Tel. WOburn 2-0609-J
Au2«-2t

Kelley and Hawes Co.
Established 1877

Packers and Movers

-: STORAGE :-

SEMI-WEEKLY TRIPS
MAINE. NEW HAMPSHIRE, CONNECTICUT,
NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA, WASHINGTON

MAIN OFFICE

5 PARK STREET. WINCHESTER

Winchester 6-1477
Formerly WINchester 0174

CHAIRS and TABLES
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

BONDED AND INSURED CARRIERS
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PFC. JOSEPH DeLUCA GIVEN
MILITARY FUNERAL

H. ARTHUR HALL DeMERITT—GUNBY

The body of Pfc Joseph A. De-

Luca of 216 Cross street, who was

killed in action in France on .Inly

12, 1944, arrived in Winchester on

the 4:36 outbound train from Bos

ton Monday afternoon. Undertaker
John Lane of Lane's Funeral Serv-

ice met the body at WincheBtei

Station with Commander Walter J

.... „ „ . M .. White flowers and woodwardia
H. Arthur Hall of 17 Madison ferns decorated Ripley Memorial

avenue west, treasurer of th« rhape i 0f the First Congrega-
Somerville trucking; firm of C, t. tjonal church on Wednesday after-
Hull nnil Snrw HipH TiiprHbv Aue. • . .... .ik ...u.... tf!„„ R„u;..Hall and Sons, died Tuesday, Aug.
31, at the Winchester Hospital, af-

ter a long illness.

Mr. Hall was the son of Charles
E.. and Jennie M. (Gray) Hall.

He was born in Revere Oct. 29,

noon Aug. 25, when Miss Rollie

Gunby, daughter of Col. and Mrs.

Frank M. Gunby of Manchester
road, became the bride of John De-

Meritt, son of Mrs. Stephen De-

Station with Commander Walter J.
r8857 was' graduated from~Bost7m'

j gf"
of

, mTZBurns of Winchester Post, 9,. the £ .

h Rfa Schoo , ,„ the c1ms &";.£' J" *- - m ~ -

American Legion; and Thomas E.
, of

K
1906 a «, the following yearl Me,ltt -

Duddy, senior vice commander of
\ .„„„,. „,„„,, #„„ tha Hq11 tmrV.

Meritt. Rev. John Preseott Robert-

son officiated at the 4 o'clock cere-

music Was
Duddy, senior vice commander of

]

*

°Z • -£
the Hall truck-

son •"T '

Aberiona Post. 3719, Veterans of S*ny_ ^SndedIbv- hi" father in
' Tny

.

,

i

nd
r4
the

u
'

Foreign Wars. The Jag-d^ped ^'V^tfc treasurer' of P»«g*^T*^
easKet, witn its Army escort, was

th
.

fi hp wa8 president of the
;

where the young soldier lay in
I

state until the funeral Wednesday
morning.

During visiting hours Tuesday
«nl><i (•-;,..<,!. • ,.r or,, n>.i

I)H. FOHHKS H. NORRIS

ioi«rtBten.leWi Of Scholia and, J
Oon«r»l

Chairman in Winchester fur rhe Sal-

vation Army I94M9 Greater Boaton

Appeal for J500.0(i0 l>r N«rrt«

Mtounce.1 the Wiucheste, quota

an $6600.

-— " v;— . . | miss uunoy was given in mar-

Company of New England and
Avel>j„

y
of Kittery Me

president of the C. & H. Compan>,
| The bride W0M a white BBtin

a director of the Sor.iervillt
>
to- ,

with draped shoulders and
operative Bank and a director and

, R |eeves. the full skirt sweep-
member of the executive and fin- *

traditiona , train . HoP
ance committee of the Medford *

phi finf,ert i P-length veil was
C hamber of Commerce. He was ]*« .

"
, «^ £a,0 of seed

also Past President of the Massa- 1 ,
, hp

.

, ca8cadGj'SsSS;;:" *
Mr. Hall was a charter member sU

'l
hanot

'^ n ... w , p„ „ „„„„,.,.

itSahWK ES* and carried a cascade hou-

SALVATION ARMY ANNUM.
APPEAL SEPT. IS

The Winchester Salvation Army
Service Fund which will benefit

from the success of the forthcom-

ing Salvation Army Annua! Ap-

peal here is one unit that need not

concern itself about a rise in over-

head expenses. The Fund is ad-

ministered without such expenses.

It has been described as a unit

which "operates just outside the

perimeter of legislative welfare

assistance." .

Part of the amount raised here-

in the Salvation Army 1948-49

Greater Boston Apnea! for $500 -

will BO into the local fund

evening, friends of Pfc DeLuca
stood guard at the funeral home
and the colors of the service or-

ganizations were psted there.

Wednesday morning the body
was escorted from the funeral

home to St. Mary's Church by a

detachment of Veterans of Foreign
Wars and Legionnaires under
command of John T. Horn, past

commander of Aberjotia Post, V
F. W.

Veterans' Colors were carried by
Senior Vice Commander Thomas
K. Duddy and Norman Doucette

with Thomas Mearls as colorguard.

Legion Colors were carried by
Commander Walter J. Burns and
Veterans' Service Officer Charles
I). Roche with Thomas J. McKee
as Colorguard. Completing the de-

tachment were Martin J. Foley.

Robert S. McKee and Edward F.

Boyle. A firing squad of National

Guardsmen from Co. (i of Woburn
was also in line.

Rev. Fr. Robert J. Supple was
celebrant of the solemn requiem
high mass for the young war hero

with Rev. Paul D. Moriarty of the

Immaculate Conception Church a000 will go ,

A committee of Win^hester.citlzens --^ Rev. 'Pr. Thomas F.
directs the use to which the f,'n 1

s<.nn(ltti su i„| t.acon. Five friends
is put. The principles for this ad-

f
, • miAtm Albert, and Chester and A

ministration eliminate d.smm.na- l^/0^ UsM becauser of ^*jjLM .Anthony Massanti and Alfred De-^creed and allow any legitimate

emergency of an individual or fam-

ily to be solved.

The Fund provides groceries,

clothing, medical and dental care.

Payens Commandery, knights
Templar of Melrose and Aleppo
Temple of the Mystic Shrine. He
had lived ill Winchester since 1925.

coming here from Arlington.
In 1912 .Mr. Hall married Mauri

Jeannette Harmon, who survives

him, with two sons, A. Harmon
Hall and Richard H. Hall, both of

Winchester.
Funeral services will be held this

Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock at

the Unitarian Church with the

minister. Rev. Paul Harmon Chap

I

man. officiating. The Masonic fu-
' neral ritual will be exemplified by
the Master and officers of Sea-
view Lodge of Revere.

Chester [,. Fox of Winchester
Will head the pallbearers who will

include Dr. Roger M. Burgoyno
and R. Darrell Harvey of Win-

.rthur H. Curtis of

_ shers will be Frank
Lewis K. Moore, Wil

I quet of yellow and brown chry-
santhemums.

Robert S. Walker of New Brit-

ain. Conn., was best man for Mr.
DeMeritt, and the ushers wore

George Ft. Kimball. Jr., of Ports-

mouth, N. H.. anil Frank M. Gun-
by, Jr.. of Winchester, brother of

the bride.

A reception was he'd after the

ceremony at the home of the

bride's parents, in a setting of

white gladiolas, rose.- and other

flowers, The mothers of both the

bride and bridegroom assisted in

receiving, Mrs. Gunby wearing
blue satin with brown baby or-

chids and Mrs. DeMeritt wearing
brown with a yellow orchid.

Mr. and Mrs. DeMeritt are
spending their honeymoon in nor-

thern New England, and upon
their return will live in Durham,
N. H.
The bride graduated from the

University of New Hampshire

cunning, meuica 0,'"
! "Z„\l Father Supple read the commit-

eye glasses, hiring aids and many ^ R'
Ca cemetery

other common items of n«e»W
and military honors were accorded

&%£2Ttn « wiCt them IK i
^ t«« «!»«» y»»o fired three Mrs . Catherine A. (Roberts)

&S^?lS r^Hti "A FrTnd in f» flag from Pfc De- MacDonald of 96S Main street.
Fund is in reality, amota

Luc«?a casket was presented to his widow of A1]an j. MacDonald. died
Deed . . . at lime Qi «eea. mother bv the commander of the 1 tMA~« a,,^ 97 at tv,,, win.

( Roberts 1 M AUGER—ROBBINS

born in

Boston 77 years ago. She lived in

Winchester for more than half a
century and was a former member
of St. Mary's Church as well as of

its various societies.

Mrs. MacDonald leaves three

.. Marj ...

of Winchester, and Mrs. Esther .1

Buckley of Long Island. N. V.: a

brother, Patrick Roberts of Nan
tucket and six grandchildre.i.

*g • • • »* £lmSt°l;.
ee
S;„prBl

mother by the commander of the
Dr. P»*^8iJSS»' £322 fir^K «tUad. Bugler Fitzgerald

SHE J"SS^r&XS1

. a^in sounded^
.

dential chairman. Mrs Barnes re-
pfc DeLuca waa 21 ra ()ld

sides at 7 %^j»M^J^f-in.„ i
when he lost his life in action at

I^wrence Dallm w the husinew
he Normandy beach-head near St.

district chairman. These are ne«
| ^ jn France' Born in pittsburgh.

appointments.
0„nminr.H that ,

Pa., he entered the Army in Hart-
Dr. Norris also announced that

; rnnn hU ,amil„
the quota here is

peal begins Sept
through October.

MADE PROF
HOLY OKUtit

anj jhrt,e brothers. William P..

St. the presence of relatives and *pg& J^f"^
J

'
^tuC^

friends, Sister Mary of St. Con- 1
a» «f Winchester.

SStWTt^ MRS. ALICE V. KEEHN
Ladv of Charity of The Good Shep-

herd of Angers on Saturday. Aug. Mrs. Alice V. Keebn. widow of, - ;--»-- r
- w

28th. Frank J. Keehn and for 60 years a celebrated at the Immaculate ( on-

The Rev. Father Gabriel, S. A., resident of Winchester, died Sun- ception Church. Interment was "1

of Graymoor. Garrison, N. Y.. of- day evening, Aug. 29, at her home. Calvary ( emetery.

ticiated' at the ceremony which was 2."{ Hancock street, following a

held at the Provincial Convent. Mt. ]„nK illness.

Saint Florence, Peekskill, N. Y. Mrs. Keehn was the daughter of

Sister St. Constance is the for-, John, and Mary Ellen (Rooney)
mer Ann Dolan, daughter of Mr.

\ Hodge. She was born June 4.

and Mrs. Francis Dolan, 22 Han- i«67. in North Woburn, and spent :

, „ -

cock street. A graduate of Win- her early life in that city, being :
Sunday afternoon. August 29, at

Chester High School, class of 1927. educated in the Woburn schools her home after several years ill-

she was one of the best field hockey and married in Woburn in 1888.
I

"ess.

goalers developed at the school. After her marriage Mrs. Keehn
j

Mrs. Lowe was the daughter of

Sister St. Constance took her . camt. to Winchester and during her I
Charles, and Sophia (Dawson

first vows about two years ago.
, \ong residence here won the esteem '

11

and it will be two and one-half 0f a wide circle of friends. Though
year* more before she takes her

final vows. The Sisters teach and
work with children, sent them by

various agencies in many of the

large cities.

Besides her parents Sister St.

Constance has a sister, Mrs. Frank
Riley of Kennebunk. Me.; and
four brothers, Officer John J. Dolan

of the Winchester Police Depart-

ment; Thomas, of Rockport; and
Charles and Francis Dolan, both of

Winchester.

wiuow 01 Allan o. lunewoiiaiu. uini i„ Christ Church at tirosse
Friday night. Aug. 27. at the Win-

i Pointe Mit.h on Tuesday after-
chester Hospital. I noon Au(f . 31 Mis}. porothy Ann

Mrs. MacDonald was born in R0bbins. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Edison L. Robbins of Gi .

Pointe, became the bride of Fred-
erick Vail Mauger. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ray E. Mauger of Westland
avenue. Large white chrysanthe-

CONXERS—CA RR I TH ERS

At a candlelight service in

the Church of the Epiphany on
Wednesday evening. September 1.

Miss Dorothy Winslow Carruthers.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Carruthers of Pine street and Win-
nisquam. N. H.. was married to

David Donald Conners. son of Mr.

and Mrs. Donald F. Conners of

Salisbury street. The rector, Rev.

Dwight W. Hadley. read the
double-ring service at 8 o'clock and
a reception followed at the Win-
chester Country Club.

Miss Carruthers was given in

marriage by her father and head-
ing the bridal attendants was Mrs.
Emile A. Dumas. Jr., (Evelyn Car-
ruthers) of Maynard, sister of the

bride, who was matron of honor.

Miss Natalie Frye of Winchestei
niece of the bride was junior

bridesmaid, and the bridesmaids
were Mrs. Margery Carruther?

Frye of Winchester, sister of the

bride; Miss Dorothy F. Lowe of

Shrewsbury. Miss Joanne Foster

of Scarsilale, N. Y., cousin of the

bridegroom; and Miss Myrna Zani-

anakos, Miss Eleanor Partridge

and Miss Ann Roll... all of Win-
chester.
The bride wore a gown of tra-

ditional white satin fashioned with

a square neckline and a full skirt

extending into a tram. Her full-

length veil was trimmed with lace

and caught to a loronet-style

headpiece, and -lie carried a cas-

cade houqucl of gardenias and
stephanotis,

Mrs. Dumas wore a dress of

maize taffeta, designed like the

bride's gown, and carried orchid

and yellow camellias .\;tii nailing

ivy sprays. The bride-maids also

wore taffeta dresses of apple-green
and their bouquets combined yel-

low and orchid camellias with ivy.

The junior bridesmaid wore a

maize taffeta frock and carried a

miniature replica of the brides-

maids' bouquets.
Donald C. Simonds of Winches-

: ter was best man for Mr. Conners,

and Bruce C. Dunn of Maynard.
nephew of the bride, was ring-

: bearer.
Ushers were Emile A. Duma-.

Jr.. of Maynard, brother-in-law of

the bride;" and Frank B. Kelley.

Jr., Kendall S. Way. Robert John-

ston, Dean Squires and Charles

Murphy, all of Winchester.
Mr. and Mrs. Conners went to

Sea Island. Ga.. for their honey-

moon.
The bride is a graduate of Win-

chester High School, class of 1946,

and attended Westbrook Junior
: College. Mr. Conners attended

Winchester High School and New
Preparatory School. After three

years service in the Navy, he is

,
now attending the Bent ley School

of Accounting and Finance in Bos-

l
ton.

COMING EVENTS

Hall.
uf Witu-hent*

flower Mi*,
i Station fo

. 8 p. m. Regular meot-
Lodge of Kllu. Lyceum

Sept. 9.*Thur»d«y, 7 p in. Keinilnr meet-
ing nf Mystic Valley Uxigr. Miwonu-
Apartmenta.
Sept. 14, Tuesday. State Primary elec-

tion. Polls .'pen al Town Hall. T « m
to 7 p. m.

Sept 14, Tuesday, 1". :.10 p. m ll.-gulai

meeting of William Parkman Lodge. Mn
(onic Apartments.

Sept. Thursday. : :45 p, m. Si<«-ial

meeting "f Mystk' Valley Lodge. Masonic
Apartments.

QIEEN—NIXON

white organdy, styled with a semi-

train, high neck, long pointed

sleeves and a bertha of white em
broidery, with the embroidery re

cket and six grandchildre n
,aU,

( , aroun(i th(. bottom of th
The funeral Was held Tuesday

s]i Her matching fingertip
morning from the late residence

lenKth veil was eausrht to a Juliet
with solemn requiem high muss

c&p ()f white „rKan( |y a„d seed

pearls, ami she carried a bouquet

combining jasmine and spathe-

phyllum.
Miss Barbara Jean Robbins of'

Grosse Pointe was her sisters

honor maid and only attendant.
MRS. LOT IS A I.OWK

..... .... .,-„,, I She wore a simple strapless dress
Mrs. Louisa

#
Lowe, wife of Allied

f ft ,e KmM1 toflfeta with
' I.owe of IM( Highland avenue died

b fc fullnesS in tht. skirt and a
, Uint.t.aiT <iili>nwwin A lltrn<jf Uf ... * a ti ...

ATTENDING _
WEDDING

primarily concerned with her home
and family she was a member and
former officer of St. Mary's Sodal-

ity, a member of Boston Chapter,

League of Catholic Women; and of

the old Mothers' Association.

Surviving are two sons, Russell

F. Keehn of La Plata. Argentina,

supervisor of supplies for Swift

International in South America;

Arthur R. Keehn of Winchester, a

member of the Boston stationers'

firm of Hobbs & Warren, Inc.; and

a daughter, Pauline H. Keehn of

this town.
The funeral was held Wednesday

morning from the M. G. Moffett——- mormon »»«•»• «'c «»•,

Mr. ami Mrs. Edward C. v-ullen Funeral Home with high mass of

of Richardson street are in Detroit
, requiem celebrated at St. Mary s

a . 1 -- - \§ *• /"•}.
. L _a\ 1 A '<i I ,1/1 \r T >-i t t, 1- "1 L. t

,» attend the marriage of Mr.

Cullen's nephew. Donald Leo Cul-

len, son of Mr. and Mrs. John

W. Stack, also of Detroit. The cere-

mony will take place on Saturday

morning, Sept. 4, with a nuptial

mass at St. Monica's Church, and

the, reception will follow at Ameri-

can Legion Hall in Detroit.

Church at 10 o'clock. Interment

was in Calvary Cemetery.

SCHEDULE OF UNION
SUMMER SERVICES

Second Congregational Church
Sept. 5. Rev. Donald Maccallum

Information for Selective Service Registrants

All male residents (including veterans of the late war) between

the ages of 18-36 shall register at the Town Hall in Me basement

at the west end of the building, at any time between the hours of

12 noon to 9 p.m. on the following dates:

Registration Date
Sept. 2nd and 3rd
Sept. 4th and 7th
Sept. 8th and 9th
Sept. 10th and 11th

Sept! 13th and 14th

Sept. 15th and 16th

Age Groups
Men born in 1924
Men born in 1925
Men bom in 1926
Men born in 1927
Men born in 1928
Men born in 1929
Men born in 1930 PRIOR to Sept. 19, 1930

Sept. 17th and 18th

All men born after September 18, 1930 shall register within

five days of the 18th anniversary of the day of their birth, at the

office of the Selective Service Board No. 21 - Room 9 - City Hall

Medford, Mass., or at a local point to be announced.

Those called upon to register may do so at any place open for

such purpose in the location in which they may be on the, day

prescribed for their registration. It is not necessary to register

in your home town.

Registrants should be prepared to provide information as to

date and place of birth; identity of Local Board with whom pre-

viously registered under 1940 Selective Service Act; Service or

Serial number if a member of any reserve componant of the

Armed Forces or if a member of any branch of the Armed Forces

since September 16, 1940 and information concerning any previous

rejection for military service.

matching bolero and mitts. Her
headdress was of pale green mal-
ine and her flowers were rust and
yellow baby chrysanthemums.
Ray E. Mauger. Jr., of Winches

ter was best man for his brother

Miss Theresa Marion Nixon,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Warren
H. Nixon of Chapin court, and
.lames Queen, son of Mrs. Bertha

Queen of Conn street. Woburn.
were married on Sunday after-

noon Aug. 15, at St. Mary's Rec-

tory by Rev. Fr. John P. O'Rior-

dan. the 4 o'clock ceremony was
followed by a reception at the

home of the bride's parents.

Given in marriage by her father,

the bride wore a striped gray-blue

suit with a navy ..pen-crown straw-

hat and matching accessories. Her
corsage was of red roses and
stephanotis.

Miss Susan Nixon of Winchester
was her sister's only attendant,

wearing a teal-blue ballerina dress

with gold and white accessories

and a corsage of gladiolas. Law-
rence E. Pierce of Woburn was

; Mr. Queen's best man.
Mr. Queen is employed by the

International Cooperage in Win-
I Chester. He and his bride are mak-
ing their home in Woburn.

REV. JOHN T. O'NEil.

NEW CURATE AT ST. MARY'S

Rev. John T. O'Neil of West
Roxbury, who was ordained by
Archbishop Gushing on May o. has
been appointed a curate at St.

.Mary's Church. His tirst appoint-
ment was St. Phillip Neri Church
Waban.

Father O'Neil Was graduated
from Boston Latin School. St.

Clement's Hall, the Junior Semin-
ary in Brighton, and from St.

John's Seminary. Brighton, fie

was ordained in the Cathedral of

the Holy Cross, Boston.
Son of Mrs. John L. O'Neil and

the late Mr. O'Neil of West Rox-
bury, he celebrated bis first mass
in the Holy Name Church in West
Roxbury. He has a sister. Mary,
a teacher in the Wayland High
School,. His father was connected
with the Immigration Station in

East Roston and with the Boston
School Department.

Father O'Neil assumes his new
duties on Tuesday. Sept. 7.

LT. SKERRY RETIRED

Call Lt. Hugh Skerry of the Fire

Department retired as of July ::i

because of reaching the age re-

tirement limit of ii."> years.

Lt. Skerry joined the depart-
ment in l!»i!l and served in it

continuously from that time, a

period of over 'i!l years. He was
promoted to Lieutenant in 1.JHS

Many knew the lieutenant through
his 'duty at dances, shows and
other social functions at the town
hall, where his invariable good
nature anil tact in handling the

tire-hazard angle of his duties

made him many friends.

Chief James E. Callahan, in

commenting upon his retirement.

Stated that Lt. Skerry had been
one of the most able and valuable
members of the department, anil

that it hntl been a pleasure to work
with him. Ho makes his home at

812 Main street and has a son.

Walter J. Skerry, in the Fire De-

partment here.

DRAFT REGISTRATION
FIG VRES

had been a resident of Wnchester.
Besides her husband she leaves

three daughters. Mrs. Miriam Har-
wood of Sanoma, Calif., Mrs. Rutn
Tousey of Washington, D. C and
Mrs. Gladys Buchanan of Schenec-
tady, N. Y. There are also four

grandchildren.
Services were conducted ^Wednes-

day afternoon at the Kelley &
Hawes Chapel by Mr. Morris K.

Hand, first reader of the First

Church of Christ Scientist in Win-
chester. Cremation followed the
service at Mt. Auburn Cemetery.

MISS FLORENCE M. BUNTING

Miss Florence M. Bunting of 75
Church street, a resident of Win-
chester for half a century, died
suddenly Monday, Aug. 30, at the
Choate Memorial Hospital In Wo-
burn.

Miss Bunting was the daughter
of James F., and Carrie (Nichols)

Bunting. She was born in Chelsea
Jan. 26, 1883, and came with her
family to Winchester in 1898. liv-

ing then at 5 Stratford road. Her
father died in 1913 and her mother,

brother of the bride.

A reception was held after the

ceremony at Miller Memorial Hall

in Grosse Pointe, with the mother
of the bride and the parents of the
bridegroom and the honor maid as-

sisting in receiving.

After a wedding journey to

Saugatuck. Mich., Mr. and Mrs.

Mauger will make their home in

a trailer at Indiana University

where both the bride and bride-

groom are members of the student

body.
The bride is a member of Sigma

Kappa sorority and Mr. Mauger
of the Flame Club, an independent
honorary society.

MISS MAG I 'IRE ENGAGED TO
MR. BEEBE

FIELD— MURRAY

Brig. -Gen. and Mrs. Hamilton
Maguire of Washington, D. C, and
Bluemont, Va., announce the en-

gagement of their daughter, Miss
Nancy Ewing Maguire, to Mr.
Marcus Beebe, Jr.. of Boston and
Blue Hill, Me., son of Mr. Marcus

Charles River and Mrs.Beebe
Harold Beebe of Winchester,

latiisi uini ••• ...vv..v., Miss Maguire. an alumna of the
two years later. An older sister.

: Madeira School in Greenway, Va.,
D1...LA PAUMti^i, A t r.A ;,, 1 (1(1 , nl , , M T r

iwo years iawi. mi oiovci
, .Mattel la ScnOOl 111 Uieenway, va.,

Blanche Gertrude, died in 1904 at
j
was graduated from Vassar College

the age of 22. ,,, tin 1946 and last year studied in
Funeral services were held

: Switzerland at the University of
Thursday morning at 10:30 at the

| Zurich. She is a member of the
Church of the Epiphany with the

; junior League of Washington,
rector. Rev. Dwight W . Hadley,

j
Mr Beebe , an alumnus of St.

officiating. Interment was in Wood-
1 pau i-s School, was graduated with

lawn Cemetery. Everett.
| the class of 1944 from Harvard
University, where he was a member
of D.K.E-'.the Hasty Pudding-Insti-

tute of 1770, the Varsity Club and
the A.D. Club. He also is a member
of the Harvard Club of Boston. The
Country Club, and the Longwood
Cricket Club. During the war he
served three years overseas with
the U. S. Marine Corps.

An autumn wedding is planned.

1948 TAX BILLS OUT

Tax Collector Donald Heath had
all the tax bills for 1948 out Tues-
day. Aug. 31. The bills represent a
total of IU06.166.60, and already

14 percent of them have been paid.

Miss Anne Bayard Murray,
daughter ot Mrs. James O. Murray
of Crescent road, and Mark
George Field, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jacques Field of New York
City, were married Saturday. Aug.
28, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon in

Boston. A reception was held af-

terward at the home of the bride's

mother where white roses and
gladiolas made an attractive set-

ting. The bride, who was unat-

tended wore teal blue with fawn-
colored accessories and talisman

roses.
• Mrs. Field is a graduate of the

Oak Grove School and of Radcliffe

College. The bridegroom is a

graduate of the College Classique

Cantonal in Lausanne. Switzer-

land, attended Hamilton College

and holds the degree of B.A. from
Harvard. Since his graduation he
has been working at the Russian
Research Center at Harvard and
will do graduate work at that uni-
versity. During the war he served
with the United States Army. G-2.
in the European Theatre of Oper-
ations.

RICHARDSON — CARDINAL

SCHOOLS

OPEN

WEDNESDAY

SEPT. 8

The wedding of Miss Florence M.
Richardson of 353 Cambridge
street to Mr. Ralph C. Cardinal of

11 Russell road, was held at the

home of the bride. Wednesday
morning, September 1.

Rev. John Prescott Robertson,

pastor of the Braintree Congrega-
tional Church, formerly of Win-
chester, performed the double ring

ceremony. The bride was attended
by her sister Miss Ethel M. Rich-
ardson, and the groom, by Mr.
John P. Clement.

Following the ceremony a wed-
ding breakfast was held at the
home attended by members of the
family. Among those attending
were Mr. and Mrs. Seth B. Cole of
Cape Elizabeth, South Portland,
Maine.
Early in the afternoon the bride

and groom left on a wedding trip

to New York.

One hundred and fifty - three
young men of draft age bail reg-

istered at the Selective Service

Headquarters in the Town Hall tin

to early afternoon yestcrdav. 2H

registering Monday. (53 "ii Tu.cs

r

day. ::4 Wednesday and 31 ut» to

early afternoon Thursday. Tbi-
does not mean that only 153 Win-
chester boys have registered for

the draft during those days, since

many young men living here have

,
registered elsewhere and several

out-of-town boys have found it

convenient to sign Up at the town
hall here.

James T. Haslan of Winchester
terrace is in charge of the regis

tration office which is occupying
the old medical examination room
of the selective service headquar-
ters in the basement of the town
hall.

MARCH ESI (JETS BOWLING
ALLEY LICENSE

The Board of Selectmen Monday
evening granted a license to Ralph
Marchesi to conduct a public bowl-

ing alleys at 251-253 Swnnton
street. A hearing on the matter
was held the previous Mondav
evening and the granting of the

license concluded several years of

effort by Mr. Marchesi to get

permission to conduct bowling al-

leys in Winchester.
Besides this license the Board

granted a common victualers li-

cense to Thomas Brown of Cam
bridge road. Woburn. who is open-

ing a grill at 620 Main street in

the Cullen Block.

The Board drew Richard Coss
of 30 Salem street and Timothv
J. Connors, Jr., of 103 Loring ave-

nue to serve as traverse jurors in

the First Criminal Court at East
Cambridge, commencing Sept. 20-

HIGH SCHOOL MAKEUP
EXAMS

The usual makeup examination
for pupils of Winchester High
School who have failed subjects
will be given Tuesday morning and
afternoon, Sept. 7. at the high
school.

All pupils who are taking one
examination will report at the
high school office before 9 a. m.
Those who will take two or more
examinations will report before 9
a. m. and before 1 p. m.

ROTARY NEWS

To the tune of America the beau-
tiful thirty nine members of Rotary
assembled this week presided over
by president Don Simonds. The
heat hung so oppres»vely heavy
that all save John Mclntyre shed
their coats; whether Mac was
strictly adhering to the rules of
the old school for gentlemen or had
chicken gumbo all over his shir!

frohi II lie was able to tint! out.

Among those present were
George Abevjona Franklin, always
ivelcome and Forbes Norris return-
ed from Syracuse In take up the
more mundane tasks ,f setting the
Schools .ii order for an early open
.tig. Also Jimmy Cullen. he of the
few faithful make-ups during the
summer, graced one of the tables
resplendant in a hollywood red
shirt.

Charlie Koch, in a moment
of heat exhaustion, called for the
song "Wait Till the Sun Shines
Nelly" which was lou ily followed
by a quaint old ballad called "Let
Me Call You Sweetheart".

This being the last veekly meet-
ing in August and also the' end of
the program chairman's vacation
(roth his duties, there was again
no speaker but un ipen and. at
times, ver\ frank meeting.

\llnn Wide gave a short, con-
cise and diplomatic report on the
outing and then, requesting not
to be quoted by the press, revealed
some of the more lurid events that
happened. Rumors of Italian opera,
lost dinners and uiipaid-for re-
freshments highlighted his report
which ended as usual in the red.
Conscious-stricken members may
.-end anonymous donations to Allan
by mail or slip two bucks under
his back door in the dead of dark
night.

The hospital committee report-
ing through the medium of Al
Elliott, stated that althougn one
thousand books were out only 2r,'t
had made financial returns.
All members are urged to keep the
pressure up even though hot
weather may prevail. Prospects are
apt to weaken and buy more during
these torrid spells. It is told by
those in the know that Don Heath
not only sold five books to Abbot
Bradlee but gave him ten books t..

sell himself.
The final business i f tbe meet-

ing was the roll call of members
who would assist in the registration
of the young men for the new araft.
The response was very good and
Allan reports that there are but a
few nights and afternoons still to
lie filled. Members having clerical
help that are willing to assist or
wishing to assist themselves in this
work will please contact Forbes
Norris. Chairman of the Service
< 'onimittee.

TO CONTINUE HUSBAND'S
BUSINESS

Mrs. Eva Larson, wife of Fred
J. Larson, whose sudden death last

week shocked his many friends
ami the patrons of Fred's Home
Service, the business be had con-

ducted successfully for the past

ten years, has announced that she
will continue her husband's bus-
iness.

Fred's brother, Harold, will act
as foreman and supervise the bus-
iness. He was associated with his
father. Winchester master paint-
er, for 27 years and lor the past
two years had been working with
Fred. He will continue the business
policies which have l»een so success-
ful in the past and will have the
same crew of experienced work-
men available.

Mrs. IArson is hoping to have
the continued good will of her
husband's customers, and will make
every effort to merit their further
patronage.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED

Mr. and Mrs. Edward M. Conley.
Jr., of 7 Chisholm road announce
the engagement of their daughter
Mary Jean to Mr. Burton Edward
Ewalt, son of Lt. and Mrs. Morris
B. Ewalt of 23 West street, Stone-
ham.

Miss Conley is a graduate of tne
Winchester schools. Mr. Ewalt
graduated from Medford High and
New Preparatory School in Cam-
bridge. He served two years in the
U. S. Coast Guard during World
War II and is now completing his

studies at Northeastern Univer-
sity.

SOFTBALL LEAGUE TO DINE

STAR FROM YOUR

SUMMER

ADDRESS

The Winchester Softball League
will hold its first annual banquet
Tuesday evening, Sept. 28, in the
headquarters of Aberjona Post,
V. F. W.. at Waterfield Hall com-
mencing at 6:30. Thete will be a
roast dinner with eve-ything from
soup to nuts, and an entertain-
ment that will feature a prom-
inent figure in the world of sport.
Tom Duddy, senior vice commander
of the V. F. W. is in charge of
arrangements.

Miss Marguerite Asher has re-

turned to her apartment in the
Winchester Anns, after spending
the summer at Kennebunk Beach,
Me.
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A MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK

Specializing In Construction

G. !

THE SAVINGS BANK MORTGAGE
IS TAILORED TO FIT YOUR NEED

DIRECT REDUCTION MORTGAGES
Monthly or quarterly payments

We will be pleased to answer your questions

Consult your SAVINGS BANK for Mortgage LOANS

Telephone Winchester 6-2130

Winchester Savings Bank
26 MT. VERNON ST.

MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 8AM TO 2 P.fc

f

play when Reardon's grounder Was
booted by the second baseman, put-
ting Patterson on second and Rear-
don on first. Donajrhey then came
through with the hit that was
needed by driving a ground ball
through the hole between shortstop
and third and Patterson beat thi-

throw to the plate to make it a
successful finish to a successful
season.

The summary:
Wi'nrhe.ter

ah hh pa a e
Power. 3b . 2 1 I 2 ••

Patterson, ,- 4 '> 13 » 0
Reardon. »« ....... 4 i x o 1

Dunaghey, lt> I 1 6 0. Q
S. Kenlon. If | 0 1 'I 1

Williams, rf . I t » » "

I). Kentim. (. ( I II - H

l oon. 2b ... . I 1 !! 4 0
Cirurso, rf :t 0 I 0 0

JINIOR LEGION WON AT
MA I.DEN

fut'aln ... .

Maher, rf

Noye*. cf .

I) Dion. 2b
Kaufman, 3b
Levey. It.

Karese. ss

McOovem. c.

(iumpert, if.

Cochrane, rf
I! Won, If

Coyne, p .

Total* . . .

truiinRH . .

Waltham
nb l.h po

Wal
One • at . tu- rn*

Runs: Patterson William.-. D. Kwit-n
Ciruis... Kiiufman, Levey, McCovorn. Run*
batted in: Powei J. Donaghey. MeCovcin
i. Guntpert Stolen bases; Tower 1. c.'ch-

luiie Sacrifice: Faresc Double plays

:

Power, Coon, IJonwthey : Coon, Reardon
1.,-ft "ii bases; Winchester 9, Waltham
liases on balls: by Kenton I, Coyne
Struck "lit: by Kenton II. Coyne 6 Hit
by pitchc.l ball: riiimpcit by Kenton. Wild
Hitch; Payne. Winning pitcher: Krnt..n

lowing pitcher: Ctynv, Umpire; Provln-

WINCHESTER REVERES
DROPPED PLAY-OFF OPENER

'IMMACS" WON EASTERN
MASS. TITLE

Real Lynnfield 8-2, and 12-8.

Last Week -end

The Immaculate Conception base-
ball team won thr championship of
the Eastern Massachusetts Twi i

League last week-end by taking two
straight games from Lynnfield in

the final playoffs, winning Satur-
day's game at Lynnfield, 3-2, and
Sunday's game at Loring Avenue,
12-8.

Saturday "Chucker" Roche was,
master of the situation, all the
way. scattering seven Lynnfield
hits for an effective pitching per-

,

formance. "Lefty" Melanson was
nearly as effective, but a home run
by "Al" Plummer in the 5th
proved enough to enable the "Im- 1

macs" to win.
Lynnfield nearly evened the

count in the last of the 9th. O'Neil
singled to center and was sacri-
ficed to second. Roche bore down
to fan Proulx, but "Bobby" Wheel- 1

er pasted a single into left and
O'Neil rounded third for home.
"Scratch" Amico fielded the hit

cleanly and gunned a beautiful
throw to "Sarto" Walsh that got
O'Neil at the plate by 10 feet. 1

The summary:
Immaculate*

ab bh po a el
Hummer, an 4 3 8 1 0
('onnnrs, 2b 4 1 1 2 1

Walsh, e 4 2 10 t 0
Post, lb 2 1 7 0 2
Cogan, ef o o o o o
(iarvey. cf. lb . . . 4 1 4 0 u
C. Roche, p 4 0 0 4 0

Amico. If 4 0- 2 1 o

v. Roche, ah ... 4 o l 2 01
Washburn, rf 4 I » 0 »

Total. S4 (I 27 It

Lyanleld
nb bh po a

Czarnnta. 2b 4 0 4 1

Proulx. rf ...... 4 " n "
Wheeler, 3b :i 8 1

Kanchugn. cf . 4 I 4 o
Armstrong, II, 0 :t n
P. Deatarco. c 4 17 1

1.. DoMarco. If. ss . 1 4 1

Melanson. p I 1 I 2

Maluney, ss

2

» 8 0

|

O'Neil. If I t ) il 0

Totals 32 7 27 ~7 1

Innings l 2 8 4 :. •'. 7 8 9
Immaculate* l I II O 1 0 0 0 0—3
Lynnfield . . u " " 0 0 I) 1 1 0—2

Hun* • Plummer, Connors, P. Roche,
Armstrontr, Melanson, Kuna batted in; I..

DeMareo, Post. Plummer 2 l|..me nm:
Plummer Stolen bases: t'onnors, I.. I>e-

Mornco. Sai l iti.-.-s . Czarnota. O'Neil, Post
2 Double play: ('. Roche '• Walsh t.. Post.
Left ..a bases: Immaculates it, Lynnfield
Hi. Bases on balls : by Roche ' Struck
out

: by Roche 7. Melanson 7. Wlnninie
pitcher: Roche. Losing pitcher; Melanson.

, Umpires : Kimball and M e

I.. DeMar n, lb.

P. DcMarc •

Maluney,
(Melanson, lb n il

Sunday's game was a slugl'est

with the "Immacs" using every
pitcher on their roster to pull the
game out of the fire. Guy Wash-
burn started and was relieved by
"Scratch" Amico in the fourth.
"Scratch" lasted only two frames,
being spelled by "Chucker" Roche
who gets credit for all three of the
games won by Winchester in the
play-off series.

"Chucker" had to be rescued by
"little brother" Paul, who worked
the last three frames. At the end
of the Lynnfield fith the elder of
the Brothers Roche looked like a
losing pitcher, but a seven-run tith

by the "Immacs," including a
triple by Brother Paul, rescued
"Chucker" nicely and kept his
winning record intact.

Paul Roche gave up only one run
over the last three frames, but it

took a great relay throw from Co-
gan to Connors to Walsh to save
another. Lynnfield had the sacks
loaded in the 8th with one run in

when Les DeMareo hit one right
on the snozzle to Timmy Connors,
saving a lot of grief. The sum-
mary:

Immaculate*
ab bh po a e

Plummer. ss :t l l 2 l

Connors, 2b 4 2 :t ', 1

Walsh, c 4 II •• 2 '<

Post, lb 4 :t 7 2 0
•Cogan. cf 1 0 <> 1 u

C. Roche, rf. p. 3b .
•'. II I 1 0

fiarvey, cf. lb . . .
:i 0 1 0 1

Amico, If. p. rf ...42810
P. Roche. 3b. p . . 4 1 :i 1 0
Washburn, p. If. rf 4 2 ii o 0

Totals |3 21 7 o
(Innings I 2 3 4 5 .6 :7 s

Immacs ... 3 0 0 2 0 ' 0 0 .\ -12
1.ynnlicld l on :; l 2 0 I 0 8

• Hatted for Post in the Nth.
t Hatted for Maloney in the 8th,
Runs; Cznrnota 2. I'roulx 2. Wheeler 2,

L. DeMareo, Gregory. Plummer 2. Post.
Connors 2, C. Roche 2. liarvey, Amico 2.
I'. Roche. Washburn. Runs batted In:
Kanachuga Czarnota. Amico 3. P. Roche
2, Post 2, C. Roche 2. Plummer, Wulsh,
Washbrun. Two-base bit-: Whecli-i 2.
Post .•< Roche. Three :base hits- Kan-
chugn, Gregory. P. Ruche, Home run:
Amico. Stolen b:nes

: C/iiMiota, Kanchuirn.
Sacrifices Maloney. Walsh. Double play:
Maloney to Czarnota to Vrmstrong. Left
on bus,* ; liiiinaculates t. Lynnfield 9.

liases "ii balls: by DeMareo 2. Armstrong,
C. Roche 2. Amico 2. Washburn, Struck
out: by DeMareo «. Armstrong 1. Wash-
burn I. P. Roche 2. C. Roche. Amico. Hit
by pitched ball: Garvey by DeMareo Win-
ning pitcher; c Roche. Losing pitcher:
I. DeMareo Umpires: Callahan and Pe-
ledige.

JUNIOR LEGION CLOSED
WITH WIN

Reversed Previous Loss to
Waltham

The Winchester Junior Legion
ended a very successful season on
a triumphant note by scoring a run
in the last of the ninth to defeat
the Waltham Junior Legion 4 to 3
at Ix'nnard Field last Sunday af-
ternoon. It was sweet revenge for
the locals who had lost 7 to 4 to
this same team a week ago.

Big Don Kenton pitched fine ball
for the Junior Legionnaires in this
contest as he limited the visitors to
five hits while striking out 11 bat-
ters and issuing four bases on
balls.. Waltham scored three runs
in the fourth on a pass, interfer-
ence by the catcher, two singles,
and an error. Aside from that in-

ning Kenton was supreme as he
scattered three hits and three
bases on balls over the other eight
innings.

Winchester scored three runs in

the sixth inning to knot the score.
With one out Williams singled off

the shortstop's glove. Don Kenton
followed with a single to right. Af-
ter Coon flied out for the second
out of the inning. Cirurso was
passed to fill the bases, John Power
came through beautifully with a
single over second to score Wil-
liams and Kenton. Cirurso, in a
fine bit of base running, tried to
go down from first to third on the
hit and when the center fielder
threw wildly to third, Cirurso
scored the tieing run.
The game was won in the last of

the ninth when Patterson obtained
a base on balls with one out. The
locals got a big break on the next

Winchester l"st an S-7 decision

in the first game of the Paul Re-

vere League semi-final play-offs at

Lincoln last Sunday afternoon.
"Sambo" Tompkins was behind

tho-liatter most "f the six innings
he toiled and while he was not hit

hard, be gave up eight bases on
balls so that the few hits he al-

lowed were converted into more
than their share of runs. Vern
Slack, who finished up, was mak-
ing his hard one too good and the

experienced Lincoln batters hit the

rangy right-hander rather freely.

Dick Coon's single and Jimmy
Olivier's double put Winchester out
front in the first, but the home
team took the lead in the third,

holding it till the sixth when two
Lincoln errors, a single by Phil

O'Rourke and Sammy Bellino's

double nut over three big ones.

Lincoln scored in both the 7th

;
and Xth to build a two-run lead,

but once again the locals tied it

1 in the iith when Jimmy Olivier hit

!
the longest ball of the game for a

|

home run with Coon aboard.

|
Modoono doubled after Jimmy.

! but Bent fanned Slack for the sec-

ond out. "Nonnie" Cogan singled,

sending Modoono to third and im-
mediately stole. With two runs
waiting Bent bore down hard to

fan Fran Poirier.

Bent won his own game in the
last of the !»th when he singled

in a runner from second with one
away. The summary:

Lincoln
ab bh po a e

4 0 0 3 2

The Winchester Junior Legion
baseball team captured a well-de-

served, ten-inning victory from the

Maiden DeMolay at Roosevelt

Field, Maiden, last Saturday after-

noon by a score of 7 to 4. Although
the locals easily outhit the Mai-
den outfit, they trailed until the

eighth inning on a combination of

bad breaks, poor base running, and
inability to bunch their hits.

"Major" Daniels pitched excel-

lent ball in annexing his tenth vic-

tory of the season as against one
defeat. It was remarkable that he
could pace himself for ten innings
in the intense heat while allowing
only five hits, four bases on halls,

i
ami striking out no less than 15

Maiden batters. His mates failed to

give him their usual good support
and all four Maiden runs were un-

earned.
Winchester scored its first run

in the fourth inning when Dona-
ghey worked the pitcher for a base
on balls, went to second on a pass-

ed ball, and scored on Daniels' line

smash to right field. The locals

added another run in the seventh
when Williams belted a long triple

1 to left center and scored after the

catch, as Coon flied to center.

Winchester scored twice in the

eighth to take a temporary 4 to 3
lead. Cogan was passed as lead-

off man and stole second. Daniels
singled, sending Cogan to third,

and Daniels stole second two
pitches later. Reardon fanned but

when the catcher dropped the third

strike. Reardon dashed to first

drawing a throw on which Cogan
beat the relay to the plate for the

tieing run. Williams doubled to left

field, scoring Daniels with the sec-

ond run of the inning.

Three runs in the top "f the 1 Oth

inning wen the game for Winches-
ter, All the scoring occurred after

there were two our and notiody on

base as Reardon started the

trouble by drawing a base on balls.

Williams' drove out his third

straight hit, a single to left field.

Conn scratched a hit of? the short-

stop's glove and on his wild throw
to first Reardon scored and Wil-

' liams and Coon moved to second
and third. Don Kenton then came
through with the pay-off blow, a
looping single into right center,

scoring Williams and Coon. It was
a fighting finish for the lo-

cals to give them their 17th victory

of the year. The summary:
Winchester

ah bh no a e

We Have the Best in

TELEVISION
•RCA

• Philco

* General Electric

• Motorola

WINCHESTER APPLIANCE CO.
15 Thompson St. Winchester 6-2990

ine

HUGS

KOKO BOODAKIAN
Sales and showroom at 14 Loehwaa Street

TF. SERV1C
REPAIRING — WASHING A SPECIALTY

COMPLETE SERVICE FOR TOUR FINEST RVGS

TEL. WINCHESTER 6-22U

ELECTRIC WATER PUMP AT YOUR SERVICE

FRANK REEGO
- CONTRACTOR -

Landscape Cardener and (Jenernl Trucking. Asphalt Drive-

ways. Roads, l-'quipped with .{-ton roller. Owned and OperatML

GRADING — DRIVEWAYS — DRY WELLS
LOAM, SAND. G RAVEL, CRUSHED STONE EOR SALE

All Men Insured

Tel. Winchester 6-2412 or Winchester 6-0098-W

S. Kenton If 1

Cowan. <• 1

Donairhey, 11. :l 1

Daniels, p
Reardon, an . 1 1

William-, rf . fi :t

CiKin. 21i :l 1

Cirurso cf 0
n. Kenton, cf 1

Total- . . 39 13
Maiden
at hh

Piano, 2b. p n

l.amann. p. ss 0
Schlunlr.. •<*. p . 4 1

llakiinson. If. p 1 1

Anderson, cf 1

Armstrong, rf .. 1 a

I.itKl'Miist. rf 1

Sent, tft> . , 4 1

Hacke.. c ... . . . a a

Favor*t; H> ... 4 0

Total* . 37 s
Inninss 1 2 .t 4 K 1;

FUEL AND RANGE OIL
OIL BURNERS and SERVICE

Woburn - Winchester • Stoneham • Lexington

25 Years Experience • Competent Men

Lennon Oil Burner Company
93 Hemingway Street Winchester

Office Wlnchestei 6-2660 — Res. WOburn 2-2285-R
•IT-tf

30 14
9 10
o 3

Wood,
W. Ma
K. fun
I.. (1111

N. Ma
Sboohe

I

Holme
. Sb

llavis.

Mcrrinm. lb
Todd. II.

Bent, p

Totals . . .

Hellino, If

('in, ss .

Olivier, 2U
Mo<liH>no. c
Slack, cf. p
CoKSn, rf
Poirier, Kb, cf

Totals
Innings

Lincoln
Wmchcstr

Winchester
al. l.h

. . 3 1 » 0 0

d 3 0

2 1 2 1

1 5 0 1

0 0
...... t 1 0 II

5 I 1 1 I

w HI 1 I)

3h 4 II 0 1

.... 41 111 13 4

Winch'si r II 11 ft 1 11 ft 1

MnMen . I> I 0 ft 2 0 0 1 O 0--4
:

Kuns: Coftan, Unnasrhey, Ilaniela. Rear-

don. Williams 2. Coon. I.awson. Schhintz.
Hakanson. Anderson. Kuns hatted In :

SchluntZ linniclx, Reardon, Coon 2. IT.

h>nton 2. Two-hase hits : Williams, Ander-
son. Three-lmse hit: Williams. Home run:

Schluntz. Stolen bases: Lindquist, Racke.
Power. Coiian. Daniels 2, Conn. Double
plays: SchluntZ lo Slade. Slade to Favorat.

I.eft on hasea: Winchester 11, Maiden 7.

Bases An balla : by Daniels 4, I.amson «.

Hakanson 2. Struck out: by Daniela 15.

I.amson '., Hakanson 3. Slade. Paaseil

balls: Hacke I, Coean. WinnninR pitcher:

Daniels. Lnsinir pitcher: T.amson.
pires : Sla.lo and O'Brien.

SERVING WINCHESTER FOR 15 YEARS

PHILCO RADIO AND PHONOGRAPH COMBINATION

LAUNDERALL AND TH0R WASHERS

PHILCO AND GIBSON REFRIGERATORS AND FREEZERS

Honest Radio Sorviee at Fair Prices

PARK RADIO CO.
618 MAIN STREET Winchester 6-2280

Pick-up and Delivery Service

PACKING

"He Profits Most Who Serves Best"

H. J.

Km.

TRAVEL

Your summer and fall vacation?

Plan it now and well by calling

McGrath Travel Service. WOburn
2-12341J^chesterJ-313a_jy30:

tf

MODERN VAN SERVICE TO ALL NEW ENGLAND, NEW
YORK, NEW JERSEY, PENNSYLVANIA

AND POINTS BEYOND
4 LINDEN STREET, WINCHESTER Tel. Winchester 6-0568

iris-tf

3 t s «
2 0 11

:t 0 "I

t.re.1.

.12
.0 0

, 1 11 I n 11

-hen winning- run 1

Kuns- W Mneone. I.. Cunningham 2.

N. Muci.ne 2. Spooncr. Holmes. DavU.
Hellino C.sin 2. Olivier, Cogan, O Rourke.

Tompkina. Runs batted in : I.. Cunning-
ham. N. Macone, H"lme*. Bent 3, Hellino

2. Coon. Olivier 3. Two-base hits: Holmes.

1. Cunningham. Hellino. Olivier, Modoono.
Three-base hit : L, Cunningham. Home
run: Olivier. Stolen bases: N. Macone,

Cogan, Sacrifices: Holme* 2. Double plays:

Slack to O'Rourke, Davis to Todd to

Holmes. Left on bases: Lincoln 11. Win-
chester 9. Bases on balls

i
by Tompkina *.

Bent 2. Struck out: by Tompkins t, Ben:

2. Slack. Hit by pitched ball: Spooner.
Passed balls: Davis. Winning pitcher

:

Bent. I.osing pitcher: Slack. Lmpirea:
Murphy. I^Brune.

WINCHESTER
GARAGE

SEVEN SHORE ROAD

Is Now Open Daily

Excepting Sunday

MIDNIGHT
Road Service - Gas

iri

Wl 6-3190 - 3191

PIKE'S

AUTO

SERVICE

Let Us Check
Your Car For

Care - Free

Driving
lUttery, Brakes, Ignition,

Grease. Change Oil, Trans-

mission. Rear End

Expert

Mechanics

Tires and Gas
itnmi aiiiMiia

Direct AgenU

KAISER-FRAISER

CARS

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

PIKE'S AUTO

•74 Mai* St, TeL WI •-1157

Winchester 6*2040 Jim Coughlin

COUGHLIN JUNK CO.
Dealer in

Rags, Papi>r. Magazines, Batteries, Tires,

Scrap Iron, Metal and Mattresses

"IF ITS JVNK WE BUY IT

Winchester

rajll-tf

Our over - all policy is dictated by the best

interests of Pontiac and Cadillac owners. We

do only the work you authorize. We charge

no more for our expert work than you

would pay for ordinary service.

Inc.

632 Main St.

TEL Winchester 6-3133
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TUXEOOS
FOR HIRE
SUMMER
FORMALS
'Middi-Tux'

Tuxedos

to

Purchase

PHILIP CHITEL

MEN'S SHOP
Tel. Winchester 6-0736-W

TENNIS^OURNAMENT SHERIFF BOL'TWELL WILL
SERVE

Ruckie and George Bodman of
18 Wedgemere avenue returned to

their farm in Royalston recently
after spending the summer at
Camp O-At-Ka in Maine.

In the finals of the annual sen-
ior unit tennis tournament Ruck-
ie's opponent took the first set 6-3,
and led 3-0 in the second. Then
Ruckie found himself and swept
12 straight games to win. His
name was inscribed on the tennis
trophy, awarded at the camp ban-
quet.

MARYCLIFF ACADEMY
RESIDENT AM) DAY SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

High School Department
WINCHESTER. MASSACHUSETTS
(corner Cambridge and High Streets)

Elementary and Grammar Grades
ARLINGTON. MASSACHUSETTS

For Information write
Reverend Mother

Maryrliff Academy. Arlington ARIington 5-1721

WOULD YOU
Every once in a while I gp overboard and spend too much

money for some item. Not too often to be sure, but enough times

to make it interesting. Perhaps I need a guardian? However,

while the dough holds out I am still paying high prices for old

Singers, good Antiques. Dresden and Haviland China, and Brie a

Brae.

Call your old friend MAURICE 0. REEBENACKER
The good natured auctioneer from REading 2-1991

REMEMBER
Whitney now of-

fers home pick-up
and delivery serv-
ice to Winchester
residents.

Take advantage
of this added con-
venience to make
it easier for you
to enjoy quality
laundry and dry
cleaning.
Phone WI 6-1060
for a routeman to
call at your home.

1 CASH* CARRY! DRYCLEAiHOj

IIIHl 1 T AND

IKS'

W

War Hero Candidate for Election

The campaign for the nomina-
tion and election of Louis E. Bout-
well, present High Sheriff of Mid-
dlesex County, is receiving practi-

cally unanimous support from
leading Republicans and Independ-
ents throughout that county. Sher-
iff Boutwell was appointed last

year by Governor Bradford when
the former Sheriff. Loring R. Kew.
died suddenly. Mr. Boutwell's ap-
pointment was widely acclaimed by
leading citizens and newspapers all

over Massachusetts and his decis-
ion to run for election, despite the
considerable personal sacrifice in-

volved, has been happy news for
Middlesex County citizens.

General Boutwell's brilliant mili-

;
tary career began with his enlist-

,
ment as a Private in World War I.

He soon qualified as a pilot in the

! Air Corps, was commissioned
as a Second Lieutenant, and saw
considerable service in France. Af-
ter the Armistice, Boutwell re-

mained on active duty in France
for another year engaged in im-
portant staff and diplomatic work
involving the French Government.

Returning to his home, the Gen-
eral resumed his civilian pursuits
as a practicing lawyer. He served
in the government of his home
city. Maiden, rendered outstanding
service as Assistant District At-
torney of Middlesex County, took a

leading part in civic and philan-
thropic affairs and, in every re-

spect, demonstrated that the same
finalities of leadership, which had
characterized his military career
were equally true of his civilian

life.

Today, General Boutwell is a
living example <>f the slogan, "If

yoti need to have something im-

portant done, ask the busiest man
you know." Years of experience as

n top-flight lawyer, administrator

and soldier have developed an in-

finite capacity for work and

achievement in the Sheriff.

Sheriff Boutwell is fascinated by

the variety of problems which
come up in the course of an aver-

age day and it is undoubtedly this

keen, active interest which carries

him briskly through a workday
which would exhaust most men.

He sums up his philosophy in the

words. "There is no greater hap-

,
piness in life than the satisfaction

of being able to render service to

your fellow man I have had a

wonderful life in that respect—

I

have had great opportunities to

serve and my only ambition is to

keep on doing so."

Sheriff Boutwell's affiliations in-

clude: Military Order of the Pur-
ple Heart, American Legion. Vet-

erans of Foreign Wars. National

Guard Association, Boston Cham-
ber of Commerce, New England
Aero Club and many other patri-

otic, civic and fraternal organiza-
tions.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

One dog bite was reported to the
Board of Health for the week end-

ing Aug. 27. *

TOWN TENNIS TOURNAMENT
LOOMS

Once again the year has moved
in its cycle and the moment has
arrived to determine anew the
Town's champions in the ennobling
sport of tennis. Hear ye! Hear ye!

All and sundry within the geo-

graphical confines of the fair Town
of Winchester! On the dates and
at the hours indicated below all

of our citizens capable of holding
one tennis racket are invited to

participate in the multifaceted
tennis tournament to determine
championships in the following
categories: Men's singles, Women's
singles. Men's doubles, and Mixed
doubles. The entry fee is 25c per
person per event. In so far as it

is at all possible it is hoped that
each team will appear on the
courts with new balls. Since one
set of balls ought to be sufficient

for a match, the winners will re-

tain the unused set of balls and the
losers will receive the set used in

the match. Thus the costs will be
evenly distributed, and the final-

ists will have two sets of good balls

for the climax.
Heaven et al being willing, the

tournament will begin as follows
and terminate as soon as possible:

Men's singles: Saturday. Sept.

11, at 10 a. m.
Women's singles: Saturday.

Sept. 11. at 2 p. m.
Men's doubles: Sunday. Sept. 12.

at 10:45 a. m.
Mixed doubles: Sunday. Sept. 12.

at 2 p. m.
Always, of course, at the Palmer

street (Wedge Pond) courts.

Since the draw will be made on
Sept. 7. please communicate your
interest and entry immediately to

one of the following: G. Ed Wil-
liams. Winchester 6-1191-W; Whit
Gary, Winchester 6-1930-M, Bud
Nutter Winchester. 6-0545-R.

McGRATH AMi DON VGHEY
BOSTON WINNERS

Bob McGrath and "Barbie"
Donaghey won two of the feattir<

races in the City of Boston cham-
pionship swimming meet at the
South Boston and Columbia Yacht
Clubs Sunday.

"Barbie," swimming for the Met-
ropolitan Swimming Association,

in the Women's Kit) Meter Free-
style, turned the tables on her pre-

vious conqueror, Joanna Berggren
of the Metropolitan, who could do
no better than third in the race,

finishing behind the capable [x>uis(

Sherlock of the Wanskuck Boys'
Club Auxiliary: Coralie O'Connor
of Worcester was fourth. "Bar-
bie's" time was Lm 38.2s, but one
should remember that this course
is very, very slow.

"Barbie," Louise Sherlock, and
Joanna Berggren all went into tb<

N.E.A.A.A.U, women's senior one
mile championship, which was won
by Louise Sherlock, with Marion
Senior of Wanskuck, second. Joan-
na Berggren, third, and "Barbie"
fourth. The time was 28m 4:i.."ls.

On the men's side of competition
"Bob" McGrath got revenge from
Don Sonia, Lynn Boys' Club star,

who beat him at Winchester, by
leading him to the float in the
Men's 100 meter freestyle open
with George Kouch of Wanskuck.
third. Bob's time was lm 22.2s.

evision

The Johnson family as they appeared in the Lawrence Dance Review

LAWRENCE SISTERS TO They have recently returned from
RE-OPEN DANCE STUDIO New York where they attended the

Dance Educators Convention.
Registrations and appointments

are being accepted now. Phone
MYstic 6-6526, mornings and even-
ings. Winchester 6- 1830-M be-

tween 2 p. m. and -I p. m.

Television - Phonographs
- RADIOS -

MODERNIZED
COMBINED - REPAIRED

The Lawrence Sisters, well-

known dance stylists and teacher:
will commence teaching at 28

Church street. Winchester, on

Sept. 7. for their sixth season.

~ LENTINF. TO COACH AT
WESTERLY

STATE BREASTSTROKE TO
McGRATH

fas

Hit

Winchester's Bob McGrath. add-
ed the Massachusetts State I On
Meters Breaststroke Title to his

list of championships by winning
this event last Saturday in th-
Second Annual N. E. A. A A. U.
Championship Swimming meet* at

Horn Pond. Woburn.
Bob hipped his rival. >| ly

Charlie Stephanos, big Lynn Boys'
Club all around star in lm 21.1s.

with Don Sonia of Lynn in third
place.

"Barbie" Donaghey, Winchester
girl swimming for the Metropoli-
tan Swimming Association of Bos-
ton, placed third in the Women's
100 Meter Freestyle open event,
behind State Champion Joanna
Berggren of Metropolitan and
Marion Senior of Wanskuck.

Andrew F. Lentine, former Win-
chester High School all around
athlete and Boston College line-

man, has been appointed coach of

football and basketball and teacher
of history and mathematics at

Westerly. *R. L. High School.

"Teenie" has had a wealth nf

football experience, both as player
and coach. He captained the 1033
eleven at Winchester High, hi?

team winning the Middlesex Lea-

gue championship that year by

beating Belmont in One of tln> liest

football games ever seen on old

Manchester Field. He also played
basketball and baseball at high

school, but it was in football that

he made his principal athletic repu-
tation, and he will always be con-

sidered by those who saw him play

as one of Winchester's great all-

time linemen.
After high school "Andy" went

to New Hampshire, where he cap-

tained the frosh eleven, but only

remained for one semester, leaving

college for further preparatory
work at New Hampton School

where he played both basketball

and baseball for "Hennie" Knowl-
ton. present high school athletic

director.

From New Hampton. Lentine

matriculated at Boston College

where he played three years of

varsity football under "Gloomy
Gil" Dobie. former Cornell coach

and a great stressor of fundamen-
tals. "Teenie" played center, guar !

and tackle for B. C. only his lack

of height keeping him from the

regular center slot.

From college he went to Bates

for two years as assistant to his

old high school football coach.

Wendell Mansfield, and w h e n

"Mannie." a truly great instructor,

went to Springfield College, "Teen-

ie" went along as his line coach. He
has more recently been coaching
and studying in the graduate
school at Tufts.
What Westerly does in football

isn't known so much about ill

these parts, but the town is a hot-

bed of basketball, and almost each
year is one of the contenders in the

New England schoolboy tourna-
ment at Boston Garden.

"Andy" is the son .,f Mr. and
Mrs. Salvatore Lentine of Swanion
street. He is married and has been
living in Medford. Three of his

brothers have also played high
school football. Mario being a
tackle. Paul a blocking back ami
Gaspare, a center. Paul was one of
Winchester's greatest blockers and
many would place him at the top
in that important department,
while "Gaspie" was a great center
for all his lack of weight while in

school.

REFLECTIONS BY STEVENS
Handsome inexpensive door mirrors styled by Stevens will

add beauty and greater warmth to your bedroom or bathroom.
Framed to match your color schemes.

Stop in at our lovely showrooms or phone for free estimates.

Open daily 8.00 to 5.00.

' Malcolm G. Stevens
78 Summer Street ARIington 5-4112

(Cor. Mill Street — A'ear Arlington Center)

""lis.

Yes, happy owners tell their

friends to buy Serve I, the re-

frigerator that freezes with no

moving parts. A tiny gas flame

does all the work . . . silently,

dependably, economically.

See the lovely new, roomier

Servel — now! *

^ FORDJST/NGU/SHfDS£M/Cf ^

/ "ABLE ENERGETIC • HONEST"-'

BOSTON POST .

BOSTON

CHECK FOR YOURSELF

l> Big frozen food compartment

Plenty of ice cubes in trigger-release trays

1^ Dew-action vegetable fresheners
n

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT COMPANY
PART OF NEW ENGLAND ELECTRIC SYSTEM

4 Mt. Vernon St., Winchester Tel. WI M)142

OFFICER BOYLE BRINGS
HOME HIS FISH

TELEPHONE
m 1497
6

WEDGEWOOD LAB

Officer John H. Boyle of the Po-
lice Department may not be any
Frank Ruck. He lays n<> elaim to

"hringinjr them back alive.'* Ian

he does contend that when it come?
to fishing he is miles ahead of Lt,

Edward \V. O'Connell, who. accord-
ing t" "Honk." tell* everyone what
big fish he catches l"it never gives
any visible proof of his exploits
with rod. reel or harpoon,

For instance, Officer Movie, along
with many others, heard all about
thai 877 pound tuna that "Big Ed"
harpooned recently off York Vil-

lage. Me. "Honk." you understand,
isn't exactly doubting thai LI

1 »'i onnell speared the big lish. but
there is. after all, something to the

Boyle contention that no one a-

I'ound Winchester actually saw the
big fellow, or even a photographic
reproduction of the rish.

N'oW Officer Boyle believes in

visible proof of his fishing prowess,

and although, as we said in the

beginning, he doesn't "bring 'em
back alive" (you don't when they
are fish 1 he does have the bodies
to prove that he isn't just making
up his fish-stories out of whole
cloth, as it were: or, at least, he
did last Thursday night.

As the story conies to the Star.

Officer Boyle went fishing last

Thursday with Cant, .lack Baum-
gartner of SI Cambridge street on
the hitter's boat, Marion II. with

Russell Koran of Cambridge. They
went off Plum Island a piece, and
hadn't had much luck, when Of-
ficer Boyle remembered he was due
back on duty at i! o'clock.

About that time the seafarers

spotted a school of tuna, and Capt.
Baumgartner talked "Honk" into

calling "Headquarters" from the
radio-telephone equipped "Yolan-
da" nearby to see if Chief Charles
.1 Harrold would be at all sympa-
thetic toward arranging a shift so

Officer Boyle could arrive home a
bit late

The Chief, a snortsmaii. gave
Officer Boyle his blessing, anil not

long after "Honk" hooked onto a
big tuna.
Who actually landed the fish is

,•1 Irit uncertain, but there ts no
doubt :it al! who brought the catch
>" Winchester Thai would be Of-

ficer John II Boyle and ''apt.

Baumgartner, and their catch was
the cynosure of all •yes in the

center last Thursday evening.
The !ish weighed about 500 lb-

ami when taken to Headquarters
for l.t. O'Connell's benefit, the lat-

ter was inclined to be a bit con-

temptuous, lor hadn't his tuna

weighed «177 ? Officer Boyle frankly

didn't know, and doesn't yet.

The feud is on. and what the

final result will be no one can say.

It looks like a rough time of it for

the lish. with Roy Nowell likely to

be drawn into the controversy any
time now!

^p e c i a ( i z i n

Do n e ^ e \ t o r a t i o n

for that main radio

nitI,

Vp Do 2>«fe

f^liono -Alteration I

RCA- PHILCO ZFNITH

MAGNA VOX - STROMBFRG

278 WASHINGTON ST.

WINCHESTER. MASS.

j? \ \

COMPLETED SUMMER COURSE
AT NEW HAMPTON

Richard H. Knight, -on of Mr.
and Mrs. T. S. Knight of .Ml Oxford
street, and Wesley B. Swanson. son

of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph G. Swanson
of Marshall road, have completed
the summer school course main-

: tabled by New Hampton School
• for Boys. New Hampton. X. II.

On September 20th the" will return
to New Hampton for the beginning
of thel28th year of the school.

: Richard P. Driscoll, son of Mr.
and Mr*. Francis Driscoll of

"

Worthen road, completed his sec-
ondary school work at New Hamp-
ton Summer School. In the fall he
will enter St. Michael's College.
Winooski Park. Vermont.

3 "R's" and a T
That's for Kali-sten-iks—another

important part of school days!

Kali-sten-iks are pliant shoes, in-

stantly responsive to the count-

less foot movements of active

children. Properly made with

Bulb-shaped SEAMLESS back
for the health of growing feet.

KILL ATHLETES FOOT
"TE-OL BEST SELLER"

SAYS HEVEY'S
HERE'S THK REASON. The cerm [frown
deeply. You must REACH it to KILL it
TK-Of.. conlaininit '.'0 percent alcuh,.l,

PENETRATES. Reaihes more nerm*.
Your 86c back from any riniKKUtt if not
|.kwl IN ONK HOUK.

3-41

Mclaughlins

HELP KEEP GOOD FEET HEALTHY

NEW ENGLAND tke PLACE TO LIVE AND WORK

SHERIFF

BOUTWELL
_ [REPUBLICAN PRIMARIES SEPT. 14 1

\

LAWNMOWERS
COMPLETELY RECONDITIONED

IMPROVED PICK-IP AND DELIVERY SERVICE
FOR LAWNMOWERS AND GARDEN TOOLS

Work Guaranteed

Have Your Garden Equipment Put in Condition

Early to Avoid the Rush

TEL. ARIington 5-6292 or ARIington 5-2903

Gammells Gas and
46 Broadway, Arlington
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The Winchester Star
(Established 1880)

STAR BUILDING
3 CHURCH STREET
WINCHESTER. MASS.
Theodore P. Wilson
Editor and Publisher

Published Every Friday

SINGLE COPIES. SEVEN CENTS
Left at Your Residence for 1 Year
The Winchester Star. 82.50 in

Advance.

News Items, Lodge Meetings, So-
ciety Events, Personals, etc., sent
to this office will be welcomed by
the Editor.

KnU'red at tlir ixutofllce «t Winches-
ter, Ma**., h.h 91-cond-claMi matter.

Telephone Winchester 6-0029

MARINES SEND THANKS

Serving the Community for
68 Years

I Representing Winchester

J
Senators in Congress

» taverett Saltonstall

I Henry Cabot Lodge, Jr.

j
Congressman. '»th District

I Edith Nourse Roger*

J
Senator 6th Middlesex

j District

j
Harris S. Richardson

|
Representative in General

i Court

Harrison Chadwick

United States Marine Corps
Headquarters

Marine Air Reserve Training
Command

U. S. Naval Air Station
Glenview, Illinois

27 August. 1943
Editor of the Star:
On behalf of the Marine Air Re-

serve Training Command, I would
like to express our appreciation for
the coverage given the second Post
War Marine Air Reserve Man-
euver by the Winchester Star.

During this period of uncertain-
ty and tension, the space given to

publicizing the Marine Air Reserve
Maneuver at the Marine Corps Air
Station, Cherry Point, North Caro-
lina, 10-24 July, 1948, by pictures

and stories, has proven to be of in-

estimable value to the program, as

well as informing the people of

the United States of the steps be-

ing taken by the Marine Air Re-
serves to "BE READY" in e%*ent

of an emergency. The second Post

War Maneuvers proved to be suc-

cessful beyond our expectations.

Thirty-two' (32) Reserve Squad-
rons participated in the maneuvers
and proved themselves ready to

join with regular Marine Aviation

Units in the shortest possible time

to meet any emergency. In addi-
tion, the maneuvers afforded Re-
serve Squadrons the opportunity

to work together under simulated
war-time conditions.
Thanks to the Winchester Star

for its cooperation and aid to the

Marine Reserve Training Program.
Very truly yours.

C. F. SCHILT.
Brigadier General, U. S. M. C,

Commanding General

WINCHESTER HIGH FOOTBALL
CANDIDATES OUT

Five Letter Players in Big Squad

THE ARM Y NURSE

Editor .of the Star :

Answering a question about an
Army Nurse career: Appointment
in the Army's Officer's Reserve
Corps is required. Yon may elect
inactive status within the Army
Nurse Corps Reserve which al-

lows you to carry on your civilian

life and professional activities as
usual; or you may elect extended
active duty, become a member of
the Army (2nd Lt. up to Lt.-Col.),
your initial appointment is for "i

years but the initial tour of duty is

limited to one year. Minimum re-

quirements for nurses without
prior military service nre: 21 yrs.
of age but not yet 45; citizen of
the United States; graduate of a
school of nursing acceptable to the
Surgeon General; recommendations
from your school of nursing, a
physician with whom you have
worked and a former employer.
During peace time operation, mar-
ried nurses with dependents under
14 years of age will not be called
to extended active duty.
Requirements for each commis-

sioned grade:
Dc>r«ti or

Ynn of Prof. Po»tgr»d.
(Jradr Aet Experience Work
2nd l.i. 21-XO From irrad. up

to 3 yen ik

l«t Lt 30-88 Min. of .1 yrs.
Capt. .13-1(7 Min. of T yra. Completion

of a poaturad.
course in

num. ape.-.

A 1 yr.esp-
in specialty

Major 37-ir. Min. of It yrs. Bach, de-
gree & 5 yra,

adm. and or
teaching exp
in a school of

nursing

Monthly pay and allowances as

follows:
Rental Suhsistence

Rase With With- With With-
tirade Pa*' dep.t out dep.* out

2nd
l.ieut }|K(i.ihi Sao $46 U2 til

1st

l.ieut. 200. nn 7- fin 42 21

t'apt. 230.D0 I'd 7." 42 21

Major 275.00 10.-. W 68 21

Col. 320.88 I2il 10r. 63 21

• B' ; increase of base pay is provided for

each 3 yearn of service up t.. 30 years
• 10' ; increase of base pay is provided f<»-

oversea duty
f dependents are considered to be any chil.l

up to the age of 21 or a mother and or

father , . ...

If you have not had prior mili-

tary service, you will he sent to

Brooke Army Medical Center. San

Antonio, Texas, for an 8-week per-

iod of training.

For the first time in Army his-

tory Army hospitals have become
training institutions for doctors.

This year we are spending; $4,000,

000 on medical and surgical re-

search, with half of these pro-

jects being conducted in civilian

hospitals. There is an important

role for the valuable and essential

team member—the nurse.
Yours truly.

Gladys N. Toye, Chairman
Military Manpower Committee

NORRIS AGAIN DISTANCE
SWIMMING CHAMP

Forbes H. N'orris, Jr., "Ted" to

his many friends, successfully de-

fended his title of AAU senior

men's long distance swimming
champion of the United States
last week-end by winning for the

second year the four-mile event for

the championship at Williams Lake
in Rosendale, N. Y. on Sunday.

Son of School Superintendent
an. I Mrs. Forbes H. Morris of

Church street. Ted spent the sum-
mer abroad as a member of the

United States Olympic Swimming
Team, placing in the distance event
at the Olympics in London. After
competing in Eire and on the Con-
tinent after the Olympics, "Ted"
flew to this country, arriving at

Lake Williams just a week before

the race for the AAU Title.

From Rosendale the Winchester
boy, who starts his senior year at

Harvard this fall, went on to
Akron, Ohio, to compete in the
National AAU swimming events
there this week-end, swimming the

1500 and S00 meter races.

NORRIS FORCED OUT OF
TOURNEY BY ILLNESS

Marjorie "M a r n e e" Norris,
daughter of School Superintendent
and Mrs. Forbes H. Norris of

Church street, was forced out of
the Middle-Atlantic Junior Tennis
matches at Philadelphia by illness,

having to default after starting a
match. "Marnee" was serving her
second year as captain of the
Wightman Junior girls team repre-

senting New England, on which
were both Ruthie Murray and Ann
Albree of this town. Her default

due to illness is particularly hard
luck for the usually tireless Win-
chester girl as this is her last year
of junior play.

Nothing has been heard as yet
of the fate of the other Winches-
ter girls in the tournament, but of

the three "Marnee" is the best

player, having been a member of

the Rollins varsity team as a

freshman last year.

IN MEMORIAM

Winchester High School com-
menced active work for the 1948
football campaign on Monday when
Coach Henry Knowlton welcomed
a big squad of candidates for the
first practice session of the year
on Manchester Field. Physical ex-

aminations were given by the
school physician. Dr. William Bar-
one, last Friday and Saturday, s>>

that little time was lost in getting
down to real work.

Coach Knowlton is short handed
so far as coaching is concerned,
for his chief assistant. Ted Bart-
lett, is still busy with his duties as
playground instructor. Carl Reed
isn't back yet and Al Seferian is

no longer teaching. Seferian's
loss looms big at this point, for the
big fellow was a capable line coach
and the school authorities have ap-
parently done nothing about se-

curing someone to take his place.
Winchester faces the 1918 sea-

son better off than a year ago.
when only Capt. "Sammy" Bellino
was available fur veteran material.
This year Coach Knowlton can
throw five lettcrmen into the line-

up as a nucleus. Capt. Vern Slack
end; Bob McElhinney, guard; Bob
Abrahamson, center, and Pete Dil-

lingham and Paul Atnico, backs,

all were starting regulars a year

ago and won first team letters.

Right behind them is Dick "Skit

chy" Carroll, who played the num-
ber one back for the first few
games lust year while Jerry Afnieo
was on the injured list.

In addition to these, there are

boys like Jim Quine, center, and
Mario Mascloli, end; Merton Galu-
cia and Charlie Capone, tackles;

Lally Myers, back; Bob Roberto
and Pete Kirwan, ends; and Pete
Hutchlns, tackle; who know the
feel of varsity play and should
make strong bids for first team
status this season.
Tony Cirurso, Dom Suppa, R.

McElhinney, Ed Cullen and Johnny
Richmond are members of last

year's freshman team who will be
carefully watched by the coaches
for varsity possibilities.

Coach Knowlton lined up a ten-

tative first team on the opening
day that had Captain Slack anil

Mitscioli at ends, Jim Quine and
Merton Galucia at tackles. Bob Mc-
Elhinney and Paul Mottolo at

guards and Bob Abrahamson at

center. Behind the line were Car-
roll at blocking back, Paul Amico
at fullback, Pete Dillingham at

tailback ami "Lally" Myers at

wingback. There is plenty of

weight in such a line and lots of
speed in that backfield.

It's naturally too soon for Coach
!
Knowlton to be at all sure about
his starting game lineup and
each one on the squad will have

Clenty of opportunity to show why
e ought to be in there against

Lexington Sept. 18. The varsity
men have the edge in experience,
but experience without fire isn't

going to hold them their jobs.

Looks like it will take a lot of

hustle to be regular on the team
this year.

Following is the complete player
roster:

194* Football Sqaad
V Slack II. IturbanK

i IV l>illingham I' Hutchins

I
It. Abrahamson R. Klliott

K. McElhinney S. iMnnell
.1 tjuine J. Haggeriy
M. Mascioli .1. Shield*
1-. Amico It. Welsh
It. Carroll .1. Mullen
M. Galucia l». Kenton
W. Hurtrwi* K. Crowley
1'. Mottolo W. Walden
t'. Capone <• Hooper
It. Myers I.. Kerrera
P. Gilbert.. .1. Lynch
.1. Kaieta K. Corby
,1. Dattilo K. Crowley
A. Cirurso .1. Honlen
K. liigliotii K. Burns
R. Robert.. R. Stevenson
I'. Kirwan If Peiuao
D. Devlin l> Cirignan..
R. Richmond T. Maiullari
.1. Mlgllaccio R O'Brien

J. Glgliotti

r Joy
J. Krongillo
R. Foster
F. Ciarcia
W, Mooney
M. Patter-wr.

H. Brown
S. Walkei
W Rand
l< Hirk<

P. Armato
R. Maa in

I). Suj.pa
1). Marabellu
A. Peiuao
R. Hutchin.
R. K. MeElhinr
E. Cullen
J. Caputo
.1. Richmond
K. Blake
W. Maggie

SCHOOL DEPARTMENT NOTES

The first regular School Com-
mittee meeting of the new school
year, will be held in the School
Administration Building on Mon-
day evening, Sept. *s.

Tuesday, Sept. 7, will be a day
of meetings,
The Principals' Conference will

be held in the Administration Of-
fice at 9 a. m.
There will be Teachers' Meet-

ings by schools as follows: High
School. 1 p. m.; Junior High
School, 10:30 a. m.; Elementary
Schools: Lincoln and Mystic teach-

ers at Lincoln School. 11 a. m'.;

Noonan nnd Washington teachers

at Noonan School. 11 a. m.; Wy-
man teachers at Wyman School. 11

a. m.
In the afternoon of Sept. 7. there

will be a general teachers' meeting
in the Wyman School Auditorium
at •2:30 p. m. This will be followed
by a tea given by the Mothers'
Association.

All schools will open on Sept. S,

at the regular hour. Dismissal, on
this day. will be at noon.

It is' important that each child

register on the opening day.

The schools will be on regular
schedule. Sept. 9. First grade pu-

pils will attend the morning ses-

sion only until Sept. 27.

Pupils, new to our schools,

should present birth and vaccina-

tion certificates.

PASSED RED CROSS
SWIMMING TESTS

The following boys and girls

passed the Red Cross swimming
tests at Palmer Beach concluding
an eight-week water safety pro-
gram, sponsored by Winchester
Chapter of the American Red
Cross. Donald Armstrong, Wes-
leyan college student antl former
Winchester fooball star, was the

instructor.
Beginners

Hob Cooper
Betty Foster
Dick Fuleoni
David l/iftus

Sheryle McNeill
Vincent Murphy
Andrea Simpson

Swimmers
Hob Crockett
Nancy Morse
Have Ripley
Hob Ripley
Ruth Roger*
Terry Sallmnn

intermediate*
Sally Aitkeni
John Becker
Hob Becker
Mian Cairncrosa
Judy Cairncross
Norma Crockett
(iretchen Diet*
Nancy Donaghty
Barbara Langell
Florence Newton
Mary Jean Newton
Seth Weston
Reggy Young

Junior Life .Severn

Rob GatTney
I Malcolm Johnston

Bill Johnston
Cynthia Lincoln
Diane McNeill
Joan MvNeill

Senior Ufa Savers
Lynn Aitkene
Betty Maclsaac
Dick Goddard, renewal

CHRISTMAS SAILINGS TO THE
OLD COUNTRY

HARRY McGRATH IN
NATIONAL AMATEUR

Harry McGrath. Jr., bantam
golfer of the Winchester Country
Club, didn't get too far in the
United States Amateur Golf Cham-
pionship play at Memphis, Tenn..
being eliminated in the first round,
but it was a distinct feather in

the former Boston College stu-

dent's cap to be one of 200 quali-
fying from a field of some 1700
golfers all over the country to play
in the tournament.

Harry, described by newsmen at
the scene as the best little golfer,
pound for pound, in the tourna-
ment, won his right to compete in

the New England trials held Aug.
IS at The Country Club in Brook-
line. He was one of six golfers
chosen to represent New England
in the tournament, which is no
small honor.

Although he was eliminated in

the first round by W. E. Sanders
of Kansas City, Mo., 2-1, the Win-
chester boy caught the eye of the
covering press by his great golf
over the second nine holes, which
enabled him to raise a four stroke
deficit at the turn to a close
enough 2 and 1 defeat. Harry lost

no prestige by his showing ru
Memphis.
He drove down to Memphis with

"Jake" Liston of the Boston Post,
and had practice rounds of 72 and
74 before the tourney. He led the
qualifying field at The Country
("lull with a morning round of 7i.

which was unsurpassed in suc-
ceeding competition.

Harry graduated from Winches-
ter High and was studying at

Boston College when he entered
the service during the war. He
saw service in Africa and Italy and
had much experience organizing
athletic programs for the G. I.'s in

both places. He is now in the in-

surance business in Boston with
his father.

HELPS IDENTIFY YOU

Your checking account

at this bank helps to iden-

|tify you as a person of

I

sound business judgment.

In addition, you hare a

connection with a friendly

"home-town" bank that is always ready to assist

you in any financial matter.

It's sensible and businesslike to pay bills the mod-

ern way — by check. Your checkbook provides a

record of payments made and your cancelled checks

are valid receipts.

So, why not obtain extra protection, prestige,

and convenience by keeping your account in this

"home-town" hank? Remember, rhis bank is a

member of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corpora-

tion, an agency of the United States Government,

which insures the checking ind savings accounts of

each of our depositors up to §5,000.

Winchester National
/ BANK
/ WINCHESTER .MASSACHUSETTS

MEMBER FEDEBAL OEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Banking Hours 8 A. M. to 2 P. M.

Monday through Friday

WILL RESIDE IN WINCHESTER I

A R L I N G T 0 N A C A D E M V O F
Fall Registrations Accepted Now

MUSI C

Walter Everett, city editor of
the Providence, R. I., Evening Bui-

,

letin, has resigned to join the pub-
lic relations staff of Lever Bro-
thers Compnnv Cambridge, it was
announced today.
A Providence Journal-Bulletin

newsman for the past 12 years.
Everett will begin his duties with
the Lever organization Sept. 6. ac-
cording to Thomas A. Gonscr, tli

rector of personnel nnd public re
lations.

Everett served successively ns
State staff reporter, radio news
writer, city staff reporter and

|

Journal city editor before being

j

named to the Bulletin city desk.
Earlier he was city editor of the
Greenwich, Conn.. Time, and a re-

forter on the Salt Lake. Utah, Tri-
une.
A graduate of the Columbia

I University School of Journalism,
he has written for leading national
magazines and trade publications.

,
and has been active in the Ameri-
can Press Institute at Columbia as
a seminarian and guest lecturer.
Now a resident of Cranston. R.

I., Everett will make his home in
Winchester.

f Principal School and Offices

I 186 Mass. Ave., Arlington. Mass.

j Courses covering all instru-

|
ments. voice theory & arranging

|
Complete & part time schedules

"INTOWN STUDIO"
209 Mass. Ave., Boston, Mass.
Complete Faculty of Artists
under the Direction of
HAROLD F. MILLER

CBS—WEEI featured soloist on
Saxophone. Clarinet and Oboe

i Courses planned for the individual requirements of Juniors

J
APPROVED FOR VETERANS

I For appointment apply at .186 Mass. Ave.. Arlington AR 5-6860

j
FRANK E WARD. Dean Rl'TH M. RYAN. Registrar I

f ijfcuMr'*! .» — ~ —- - _ Au27-4t I

WALTER M. ENNIS, JR.

Announces The Opening Of
THE FALL TERM OF

THE WINCHESTER COUNTRY DAY SCHOOL
September 15th 9 a. m. to 12 noon

PRE -SCHOOL GROUP
91 Grove St. Tel. Winchester 6-1834-M

There is still some space avail-

able on ships leaving New York in

December for England, Ireland,

Norway, Sweden, Denmark. Bel-

gium. France, Holland, Portugal.

Italy and Greece.
Why not visit your relatives in

' Europe for the Christmas Holi-

days? For information, rates, etc.,

call your Authorized Travel
Agent.' J. F. McGrath, Jr.. Travel
Service, Telephones Winchester 6-

3730 or WOburn 2-1234. s3-6t

1L a Aftltf fVAn4> AHAIlillA1
• • uic uniy iruni-upcning

DISHWASHER
The community is saddened by

the sudden and most unexpected
death of Ijawrence Prime Pinkham.

This Winchester boy, a graduate
of our high school, a brave soldier,

wounded three times in the service
of his country, especially near and
dear to his family, regarded with
affection by a wide circle of

friends, represented a type especi-

ally needed in the troubled worltl

of the present day. but we have
faith to believe he has been called

to a field of higher service in the

life beyond the grave. A. C, R.

Police Officer and Mrs. Thomas
P. Hannon of Westley street are

'

the parents of a daughter, born

Aug. 30 at the Winchester Hos-

pital. Mrs. Hannon is the former
Dorothy Daly, daughter of Mr.

;

and Mrs. Daniel J. Daley of Rock-
land. The paternal grandmother
is Mrs. Mary J. Hannon of this

town.

the i,4if RE\<:F: sisters

announce the opening of ihetr

28 CHI RCH . WINCHESTER

BALLET, TAP, \CR<>.

BATJG. BALLROOM.
CHARACTER \M>

BATON

For appointment Phone MY*-
tic 6-6526 mornings and even-

ings. Winchester 6-1830-M
2 P. M. to 4 P. M.

Lessons for beginners and
advanced. Special rates for
children under sis.

THE MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INSURANCE CO.
OF NEWARK NEW JERSEY

•niHi.inic- the i-ppointnwnt i

ROLAND A. PRIDHAM
OF WINCHESTER

As Associate For Winchester And Eastern Massachusetts

F. D HASELTON. GENERAL AGENT
55 Congress Street, Boston. Mass
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PLAYGROUND NOTES

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Rev. Edmund C. Siiney
Rev. Paul D. Moriarty
Masses at 7. 8:15. 10

Pastor,

ind 11:15.

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY

Rev. Dwight W. Hadley. Rector. Rec-
tory. 3 Glengarry. Tel. Winchester 6-1264.
Parish House. Tel. WIneheater 6-1922.

ST. MARY'S CHURCH

Ideal for YOU!
When you undertake home ownership. >ou want to be sure

t«. get the home financing plan which is best for you.

We offer our Direct Reduction Mortgage Plan as being

able to meet >our individual, specific needs. For convenience,

safety, and economy, come in. without obligation, and let us show

you how complete!) we can serve you.

WINCHESTER

CO-OPERATIVE BANK
19 Church Street

Rev. John P. O'Rlordan, Paitor.
Assistants: Rev. Thomaa F. Si'nnot and

Rev. Robert J. Supple.
Masses at 7. S. », 10, 11 and 11:60 a. m.
Sunday School after the 9 o'clock Mass.

Sunday, Sept. 5.

11 a. m. Holy Communion. Scrmc;
the rector. Church school will „prn
day. Sept. 26.

The Rector is in Duxbury where he
he reachisl at any time by mail <

telephone. Hl'ibury 591.

NEW HOPE RAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. Vlrgees Hill. I'aator.

30 Pleaaant View Avenue. Everett

Tel. EVerett 3-0826-11.

10:45 a m. Morning Service

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

and Washington

ejr, Minister

The Winchester Playgrounds
bring a busy season to a close this

week. Leonard Field captured the
playground baseball championships
in the Junior and Intermediate di-
visions while Loring Avenue again
was supreme in the Senior divis-

ion. The two Leonard Field cham-
pionships brought to an abrupt
end the monopoly Loring Avenue
had enjoyed in baseball last year
by winning the title in all three
divisions.

The last of the championships to
»y be decided was in the Intermediate
by division which Leonard Field won

by defeating Loring Avenue 1* to »

on Monday. This was a great vic-

tory for the Leonard Field boys
for they trailed 5 V> 0 at one time
and staged a panic, uphill fight to

come from behind to win. Much
of the credit goes to John DiOrio
who pitched shut-nut ball over the
last five innings after getting off

to a shaky start. Johnny Farrell
contribute^ two sparkling catches
to cut off prospective runs and
must tret second billing as the star

for Leonard Field.
The younger boys of Leonard

Field won their softball champion-
ship and will go along in the bus

Tete- with their older playmates to see

the Braves-Phillies game today. A

Sunday Services at 11 a. m.
Sunday School la hi Id ut the sumo hour

s the church service.

Wednesday testimonial meeting, x p. m.
tending Room, 5 Winchester Terrace

,

Corner Mt. Vernon
afreets.

Rev. Walter Lee Ha:

Residence: 15 Fairmou
phone Winchester 6-<>t2'

Kuwait total Of 48 boys will make the trip

tary and Director ..f Young People. accompanied by Playground Sup-
'*' rcn Sch°o1 ervisor. Ted Bartlett, and Play-

12, Monday ground Instructors. Dave Merrnw
Wednesday. ;l ll(l John Stevenson.

Mr. Donald
Superintendent.
Church Otlicc

through Friday
Office telephone

chant. Chu

also 1 to

Winchesto •5-2sfl|.

Mortgage Money Always Available

H 0 I

Monday through Friday 8-3

R S

First Monday of Month 8-4

Open daily ex-

lind holiilnya from 11 a. m.
Stlei tl

ept Sundays
j 4 p. ni.

Sunday Services at It a. m
Sundtiy School is held at the same Imur

the chinch service.

Sunday.
Second
onald J

Sept

TOWN SOFTBALL LEAGUE

Standing

w*
Km

.tr I'he

* p

It.

Kit. - p
«r Ter

LOST AND FOUND

LOST 1949 Black onyx graduation rlnt<

in the I.adiea room at I'ihne's. Wednesday.
Initial* "P. C." an inside of bund Call
Winchester 6-24G9-R.

FOUND In vicinity •( Black Horse ter-

-nee, u yellow and white kitten, double
:juwb. about It mos old. Apply to Win-
.-heater Shelter or cull WIneheater 6-1674

WANTED
WANTED Widow

1-6 unfurnished in-

chest,- Call Circle
'paster

WANTED H. N

I no children i

is in or nea
-9268. M

rants
Win-

s' irK in in

a wise man and
among jroui let

xiit ion his
," (James:

aid Kirl.

FOR SALE HELP WANTED

FOR SALE -Selected Flagstone, Fancy WANTED Ambit
Colors, Concrete and Cinder Blocks, Child- to earn but can woi
ney Blocks, Lime, Cement, Sand, Gravel, Products, Inc., offe

Brick, Flue Lining, Quarry Tile. Drain at least $1.00 per h

"Man" Is the Lesson-Sermon subje
Sunday. Sep'. S.

Golden Text: "Who i

endued with knowledge
his shew nut of n K's'd
works with meekness ol
3:1X1
Sermon: Passages from the Itihle (King

within radius ! James Version') include:
liest ot ref- "For ye are all the children of God by

-P4H2. faith in Christ Jesus Wherefore thou
~ art no more a servant, hut a son : and if

a son, then an heir of Cod through Christ.
iCalatians 8:28 i 4:7). Correlative passages
from 'Science and Health with Key to the
Scriptures'' by Mary linker Eddy include-
"Cod has endowed man with inalienable

ritt-hts.nmone which are self-government.
His birthright

Sachems 23 7

Sons of Italy 22 8
V. F. W. 20 •1

St. Mary's 18 10

Maguire Motors 19 11

Atomies In 14

Rockets 14 is

K. of C. it 18

Red Shirts 7 21

Beggs & Cobb ^ 22
Comets 1 24

need

Pipe, Cesspool Covers, Septic Tanks, Fire-

place Dampers, Clennout Boots, Ash
Dumps and HeatUators. r'riaxell Bros.

29 High street. Woburn. Tel. WOburn
.1-0870. Au2i-tf

is women whe
only part time,
opiKirtnnity to earn

Mrs. Kd-
wards, Box 283. Salem.
6Z28-W before 10 a. m.

call Salem
s:i-3t

Is dominbn n.>t ».ibj • u n Ha is lard of
the belief in earth and heaven, himselt

MISCELLANEOUS
subordinate Blone to his Maker'
iW).

(pp. 106,

FOB BALE—Magnificent pink Bristol

losters. ruby and black sandwich vases.

Limoges tiah set. English toureen, silver, .
crystal, living room chairs, pictures and

ton 1Mb.
misoellaneoua. Call BIgelow 4-338S.

au27-2t*

B. * S. UPHOLSTERY COMPANY—
Expert work of all kinds. Call H..bhy

.rafts Nook. Win. 28I1-W or Arling-
«ull-tf

'

FOR SALE H mm movie camera
rejector: never used; est $214. will

jr 1176. Call WOburn 2-2608-M.

ind

ORNAMENTAL IRON RAILINCR Also
steel safety rails. We make and install.

Order now, and be sure of safe steps next
winter. For estimate. Call Aldington
6-483! any time.

FOR BALE—Walnut dinette table and
,

four chairs, excellent condition ;
also high

;

-hair with slide on tray, ( all Winchester
,

X-1721-R. *

FOR SALE <ireen Shagmoor coat, Sise

36. t'M) ; also a walnut buffet. 72 in. long,

20. Call Winchester 6-1604-M. *

FOR SALE—Big black upright piano,

fair condition, needs tuning. $80 as is,

at Kelley and Hswea.

FOR SALE I'eppi

Winchester S-0023.

and tomatoes. Call

FOR 8A1JS -Gabler upright piano ma-
hoganv case, medium slaw; In excellent

condition. Price S86, Call Winchester 6-

1468-W.

FOR SALE—Crosley '42 stntion wagon,
excellent condition, 40-50 miles t,. gullon.

400.00. Winchester 8-1336

FOR SALE 2»" boys and girls bicycles.

40 for two. Call Winchester 6-0021-J af-

ter Labor Day.

WKDDINt; CAKES- When you want a
real nice one. or a birthday cake that will
thrill you, call a studio that makes a
ipecialty of only the best in party cakes
of any kind. Delivery can be made. Tel.

f.mile Marquis. 8.1 Central street. Woburn.
iVO 2-1778. f6-tf

Old Furniture. Clocks. Hand Paint-
ed China. Oriental Rugs. Marble
Top Tables Singer Sewing Machines,

Art Objects and Brlc-a-Brac

Call Mr. Reebenacker,
REading 2*1991

Last Week's Kesult*
Thursday

Sons of Italy 7. Red Shirts 0
St. Mary's 14. Comets 5

Friday
K. of ('. 7. Atomies 7

Comets 7. Beggs & Cobb 0

V. F. W 13, Red Shirts r,

Monday
Sachems f. V. F. w. r.

Beggs & Cobb 7. Maguire Mot-
ors 4

Sons of Italy i». Atomics 9
Tuesday

St. Mary's 11 K. of (". 11

Wednesday
Atomies 10, Comets 1

Sons of Italy ti. Rockets :i

Sachems 14, Beggs & Cobb ft

The arts and craft.-- program
proved especially popular this year
with the introduction of classes of

instruction in crocheting and knit-

ting. Many a knitted hat or pair
of mittens will give a lot of service

to the youngsters this winter.

Some of the more accomplished
knitters are now ready t>> start a
sweater as the next venture.

Among the favorite activities

over the last few weeks has been
the wearing <>f gimp bracelets by
the girls and the twisting and
weaving of lanyards by the boys.

The colors are especially attrac-
tive and this activity has always
been popular with the older chil-

dren. There seems to be no end to

the demand for potholders right
down to the final day in spite of

the fact that more than .'500 of
them have been made in the last

five weeks.

LABOR DAY
The first "Labor Day" was celebrated on Monday. September

I. 1882. It has become established as one of our important holi-

days. no« observed in all states and territories.

Workinnmen and women occupy ,n honored position in Ameri-

can life. Labor Day is dedicated to them, in recognition of their

vital importance to the nation's industrial progress and prosperity.

THIS BANK WILL \<>T BE OPES

MONDAY. SEPTEMBER V LEGAL HOLIDAY

Winchester Trust Company
35 CHURCH STREET • 16 MT. VERNON ST.

WINCHESTER. MASSACHUSETTS

MEMBER reOEKAL DEPOSIT IN9UP»NCe CORPORATION

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE 9VSTEM

BANKING HOURS: 8 A. M. to 2 P. M. DAILY

Monday Through Friday

White shelf paper both in rolls
,

and sheets. Wilson The Stationer.

Star Building. f6-tf

EXPERT INSTRUCTOR

Call WOburn 2-0286-W
mch 19-tf

BILL'S TAXI
Wl 6-0023

LOCAL AND LONG TRIPS
•6-tf

GALUFFO S
LEGION AUXILIARY NOTES «—» m>

The Auxiliary to Post 1»7, the
American Legion, will hold its an-
nual Dinner Dance at the Legion
House. :tl Vine street, on Saturday
evening, Sept. 11, commencing at

6:30. A good orchestra has been

secured anil the food promises to

be equally tempting. Doris Fitz-

gerald will appreciate knowing if

you plan to attend, and who
doesn't ?

The Auxiliary's next regular
meeting will be held at the Legion
House Monday evening. Sept. 20.

On Saturday, Sept. 25, the Auxili-

ary will hold a joint installation

CRAWFORD MEMORIAL METHODIST
CHURCH

A Friendly Church at the Fork of tho Rosd
Rev. John Snook. Jr.. Minister. Residence

30 Dix Street. Winchester K-0139.

Mr. W. Raymond Chsse. Church Sche-.l

_ Superintendent. IBS Cambridge Street. Tel.
°* — I Winchester fi-0322-W.

FOR SALE l»42
door *edun. r. & h.,

pressure tires. $117f>

047S-M before 6 p.

FOR SALE
client condition,
.•hwittr «-1741-W

FOR 8ALE -Duplex
rooma each side, immedi
heat ; handy to canter a
£all_W lncheater_6-0482,

IF YOU HAVE ANY
LAWN TROUBLE Call

MIDDLESEX UNDSCAPE CO.
222 Riverside Ave., Medford

Pontlae, Men... 4- MYstic 6-3001

"calfwinc^er
1

".' ^ ™* °{ A1> Ki"d8
For Sale Se3-5t

The first three plav-off positions
no

T
m

.

a J 0 "}' mstaiiaiion

in the Town Softball league have S^L kl^SvHI.Jt &t r£f?n
been decided with the fourth PO- ^^^VtL^A^VJ^u^l '"i
sition depending upon the outcome ^tedJ« attend th

f.

installation of

of last night's game between the the Melrose Auxiliary at the Le-

V. F. W. and St. Mary's. If St.
*",n

.
Bungalow in Melrose Friday

Mary's were victorious last nightJ f^ing. Sept. 17. Dancing will

then they would be in fourth place f"""w th" nwUllatinn.

by half a game over the Maguire
Motors. In case of a defeat at the
hands of the V. F. W. the Maguire
Motors would enter the play-offs

as the fourth place team.

All play-off games are to he

played at Ginn Field and will start

Langdell Bros.

AUCTIONEERS
j

our only business

|
REading 2-0166-W

| Learn How To Drive
j

I

EXPERIENCED TEACHER
Free Instruction Book

CALL WOBURN 2-0708-W
Mr. McMurray

TEL. Wl 6-1565-M
flS-tf

TAXI SERVICE
Winchester 6-1730

ENSIGN DANA COMPLETED
SIX LANDINGS

Mr. Charles P. Potter. Organist and at >, p. m . Oil Tuesday evening
Choir Director.

Ensign Richard R. Dana. USN,
son of Mrs. R. K. Dana of 42 Ran-
gely road, successfully completed
six carrier landings aboard the

|

Navy's modern aircraft carrier,

NEW FLOORS LAID
OLD ONES RESURFACED

Call GUY F. MERENDA
Tel. Winchester 6-1774

LANE
TAXI SERVICE

Weddings and Trips

Tel. Winchester 6-2580
o»-tf

Sunday. Sept. 5.

Second ConirreKatlonal Church
Donald J. Marcallum will preach.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

frame house, 10

ite occupancy ; oil

id stores. 118,500.

TO LET

TO LET Larue furnished
rally locauii. Tel. Wincheatel

ROOM FOR RENT To ireutl

Wedsjcmere
tlon. Tel. Wlncheste

FOR RENT a room apartment, all imp.,

on state highway, Route S, Hurlington
160 a month. See Murrni g HurlinKton.
tel. 7-5221. sa-llt*

FOR RENT Nicely furnuhed room,
private family; 5 mm. from center. Win-
chester 6-l«02-W. •

FOR RENT Nicely furnwhed room 5
minntea from canter. School teacher or

buKineas woman preferred. Call Winches-
ter 6-2303-M.

FOR RENT -To t>uaine»» or professional
woman, comfortable room near tranapor-

tatien. Tel. Wlnchesti r,-u j.'o-J.

CURTAINS
LAUNDERED

• NEW LOW PRICE •
STRAIGHT LACE 75c pr.

STRAIGHT Sheer-Uelanese and
IRISH POINT 85c pr.

RUFFLED 85c up
LACE TABLE CLOTHS .... 1.50

NO PINHOLES
FREE PICK-UP and DELIVERY

JIMMIE'S LAUNDRY
AR. 5-0111

OVER DRAPES
BLANKETS — SLIP COVERS

WANTED
REWARD OF MS—For information

leadiuy to the rental of an apartment,
single house, or duplex, by naval officer,

wife and baby. Tel. Winchester 6-1014. •

BAGGING SPRINGS in upholstered

furniture seats repaired and completely
restored to original position with SAG
PRUF Work done in your home. Divan
$18.80: chair. IS.75. Written Lifetime
guarantee. Quality Upholstering sine*

[Ml. R. L. Wicks « Sons Co. Call

WAltham 6-2447-M. jy'l-tf

WANTED TO BUY—From owner, in
Winchester, modern 7-room house. I'hone
UAIden 4-30*1. au.'7-Jf

WANTED Widowed nurse and high
school sk'n desire a - or :< room apartment,
furnished or unfurnished, Writ* Star Of-
fice Box S-26. au2"-2t«

WANTED General maid to live in;;

near bus and railroad #tatign own room
and bath, experienci not necessary, but
must like children Reference* required.
Call Winchester 6-2U9 oetwceii 1" a, m.
and noon.

WANTED Houscwif. with ' free houw
per day Profitable and pleasant activity
Write Sur Office Box S- 0 s3-3l

WANTED -Expert typist deal steno-
graphic position in vicinits ut Wiin'hest.i
Woburn. or Stoneham Ovei : years ex-

perience. Salary secondary Call Winches-
ter (-1283-W.

POSITION WANTED Experienced Hen-
onrapher dosir.w position in home town.
Winchester. Salary secondary. Write Star
Office Box L-l. •

WANTED By married couple, formerly
if Winchester, unfurnished three or four-

room apartment Call HYde IV. k !•

MSS-J.

WANTED Man with car. good educa-
tion, handy with tools and bruahee. would

^ Office
'

Week W°rk
- *** B"

i

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middle»>x. ss Probate Court.
To Dallas Roas Taylor of Penascola in

the State of Florida.
A libel has been presented to said Court

by your wife. Adelma Taylor, praying that
a divorce from the bond of matrimony be-
tween herself and you be decreed for the
cause of gross and confirmed habits of in-
toxication and praying for alimony.

If you desire to object thereto you or
your attorney should lile a written appear-
ance in said Court at Cambridge within
twenty-one days from the eighth day of
November l»4f. the return day of this ci-
tation.

Witness, John <". l.eggat, Esquire, First
Judge of said Court, this twenty-seventh
day of August in the year one thousand
nine hundred and forty-eight.

Lorittg P. Jordan. Register.

S$-8t

NOTICE OF POSTPONEMENT

The date of the first meeting of

the Women's' Society of Christ-
ian Service of the Crawford Mem-
orial Church has been changed
from September to September
16.

The speaker will be Miss Mary
L. Hodge, i er I ipic. "Great Prayers
of the Bible."

Remember the day Thursday
Sept. 16,. at 2:00 p. m.

THE UNITARIAN CHURCH

• Si a V .• .» •* ,
*i»».v o iiivu-m -irciMii cower, i

when the Sarhoms play the V F.
,;sg Wri -hti AlIJf 27 . He has been

|

o- °r nW.

ed
!lS«

day
Vtu

mf _?u undergoing a 29 week rigorous
|Sons of Italy will meet the fourth pha8e of bagic training, being pre- *

place winner, on Thursday evening pared for this milestone in his fu-
th.. Sachems and the V F. W. turc ro |G as a nava , aviator , at the
will meet in the.r second game, "Annapolis of the Air." Pensacola.
and the Sons of Italy and the pja

Ensign Dana displayed the self
assurance and intricate flying skill

of a veteran aviator, when taking
two-out-of-three series and if the off and landing the SNJ trainer

i

winner of either semi-final series ' plane on the fiHD foot decks of steel.
Rev. is not decided after two games, the Ensign Dana entered the Navy

third ami deciding games will he in 1942 being selected for the U. S.
played on Sunday afternoon. Thus Naval Academy. He served aboard

;
if Imth semi-final series go the full the U.S.S. Springfield until 1947
three games, a double-header will at which time he entered the Navy
be played on Sunday. Sept. 12, at Flight training.
2 p. m. While at Annapolis Ensign Dana
The plav-offs this vear may very participated in varsity track, and

closely parallel those of last year boxing team activities.

for the makeup of the play-off
teams is very similar. The Sach- PAUL REVERE PLAYOFF
ems and the V. F. W. met in the HERE SUNDAY
semi-finals last vear and all the
softball fans will remember that Winchester will play the second

hectic series and its protested game of the semi-final playoff

f"WILLIAM BLANCHARD
CO.. INC.

Awnings Tents
Venetian Blinds Shades

Tel. CRystal 9-0379
456 Main St, Wakefield

RUBBISH REMOVED
REASONABLE

fieneral Landscaping

and Contracting
ANTHONY R. COLUCCI

Call Winchester 6-I70I-M
Aul»-tf

Corner of Washington Street and Ken- fourth place winner will play their
jW

Rev
H
°D„nald J. Marcallum, Minister. Second game on Friday evening.

Mrs. Anna Loehntan, Organist and -phe semi-final plav-offs are a
Choir Director.

Sunday. Sept. S.

Second Congregational < hurch.
Donald J- Maccallum will preach.

CARPENTER
Specializing in small horns

repairs
ROY W. WILSON

40 Church St. Wl 6-2547-J
10 Winchester PI. Wl 6-0221

dllMi

Dr. Ruth A. Boule
Chiropodist — Podiatrist

50 VINB 8T. WINCHESTER
I opposite Winchester Theatre)

Hours by Appointment Only

Tel. Winchester 6-1989

COW MANURE FOR SALE
One Half Cord S7

Full Cord $13
Delivered

WEISS FARM
170 Franklin St., Stoneham

TEL. ST G-0689
au2?-4mos

Mystic Valley Parkway and Main Street
Statement of Kaith

We believe in:
The Fatherhood of God:
The Brotherhood of Man

:

The Leadership of Jesus:
Salvation by Character;
And the Progress of Mankind
onward and upward forever.

Rev. Paul Harmon Chapman, Minister.

Dr. Ingeborg D. Michelsen, Superinten-
dent of School of Religion.

Mrs. Mary Ranton Wltham, Director of

games. The Sons of Italy was also the Paul Revere League at Leon-

in the other semi-finals last vear. ard Field with Lincoln Sunday af-

To carry the similarity even far- temoon at 3 o'clock. In the event

ther, if St. Marv's clinch fourth a third game is necessary, it will

ALBERT P. LAFFOLF.Y
PAINTING

place it will be the same team that he played Labor Day afternoon at
j vLS^P^ERH^VNgTnG

played the Sons of Italy last year Leonard Field at 3 _ ' .

-•

"Srs/^aWand. Church Secretary.
Church Telephone WIneheater 6-6949.

Sunday, Sept. 5.

Second Congregational Church.
Donald J. Maccallum will preach.

except that they then represented Lincoln won the first playoff at ^^{J^^^feaif'S'lSS
the Christopher Columbus Club. Lincoln last Sunday. 8-7. but the W ^enings. Winchester 6-3089

Flatwork and Shirts

One Week Service

For Delivery Call Wl 6-2220

Embassy Hand Laundry
595 Main St., Winchester, Mass.

AprtO-tf

WINCHESTER'S

JUNK DEALER
HIGHEST PRICES PAID

Call Ed. Murphy
TEL. Wl 6-1346-M

The only chance to have a differ- locals think they can take the ex- *,
ent team in the play-offs this year penenced visitors this week-end.

|
—

is for the Maguire Motors to edge Better umpiring should help,
St. Mary's for fourth place. '. for you can t continue to throw

The Sachems are the defending *•$* bal1 through the middle to

champions and as such must be ;

ba"e« know the,r wa>'

chosen as the favorites to repeat i

arouna
-

this year. They boast the best
: M \RRI \cv ivTPVTinv,

pitching in the league in person >

ihakkiao_ l.M tuN l iu.>»

} of Andre Redding and have played
sound, steady ball all season as
evidenced by their first place

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

WANTED—Woman for general house-
work. 3 days a week. 9 to 6. Call before
aoca. Wise—eater C-1262-W. •

Tho following list of Contagious
Diseases was reported to the
Board of Health for week ending.
Thursday. September 2:

Mumps- 2

Chicken Pox 1

Dog Bite 1

Win. B. MacDonald. Agent

BUILDING PERMITS

One building permit was issued
for week ending Thursday, Sept-
ember 2;

Alteration to dwelling 30 Wild-
wood street.

po-
sition. The Sons of Italy finished
in first place last year, however,
and were beaten in the play-offs by
the second place Sachems and per-
haps history might well repeat it

self. Certainly it would be no
great upset if the Sons of Italy
should win for they are a veteran
team and hoast a three-man pitch-
ing staff which gives them greater
depth on the mound than the other
contestants.

The V. F. W. is the hardest hit-

ting team in the play-offs and
could easily capture the title if

their pitching staff can produce.
Most observers disregard their

poor showing of the past three

Kev. Howard J. Chidl.y. D.D., Minuter. ***** for they have not been ai

Residence Fernway. full strength and these same ob-
Kev. John Pmcott Robertaon. S.T.B.. servers know that Paul Connors

Aaaiatant. ^ArHng^^ Wmche.-
wi„ fe them hus tiing every min .

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
168 Years of Service to Winchester

Charles Coltran Reynolds, South
Tremont, Tulsa. Oklahoma, and
Mary Jean McKeown. i) Rumford

I

street.

Stephen Culter Greene. 329
Highland avenue, and Patricia
Louise Kberle. 49 Cabot street.
Norman Clark Bush. Jr.. 232

Washington street, and Ruth
Claire Ward, 67 Newcomb street.

Arlington.
Robert Gordon Heist. Main

street. Chatham, and Jacqueline
Carr Whitcomb, 45 Ledyard road.

Richard Francis Fenno, Jr., 75
Church street, and Nancy David-
son, 19 Park avenue.

Augtin John Gunnery, S3 Lin-
wood avenue. Melrose, and Kath-
leen Ann Devlin 4 Bonad road.

Thomas Quigiey, Jr.

CONTRACTORS
CEMENT AND STONE MASON
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

Power Shovel Air Compressor
Road Roller Drilling

Concrete Mlier BJjMjtl^^
Tractor ...ting

Geo. A. Hendricks

Electrical Contractor

Wiring and Repairs

Appliance Repairs

taittrttr and Exttrior

PAINTING
and

DECORATING
Fine Workmanship

Pure Lead and Linseed Oil

LOUIS MAFFEI
Ttl. MYstie 7.5284.W

f«-tf

7 Common Street
Winchester 6-1548 aiiM-U

ON PILGRIMAGE TO ROME

winchltr";^
1" 8-"' ^""" V" ute. Either fourth place team, th

J. Albert Wilson, onanist and Choir- Maguire Motors or the St. Mary":

The Misses Kenney of Myrtle
street were pleased to hear from

„ .
their cousin. Mrs. Lila Kenney

M_. Janet E. s.rgcnt. Secretary, win- will be in the contention all the Better of Beverly, formerly of this
cho>ter 6-032S. „ way and each has beaten the Sons town, who is enjoying the Arch-

Mi»s Eiue A. Belcher, Executive Hoat- of Itaiy at least once during the bishop Cushing Pilgrimage to
" Mr7mS& reachri throosh regular schedule.

,
Rome. Mrs. Better says the voy-

BRaintree 2-M84. . ... I ft should be a great series, per- age over on the Queen Mary was
.

D
,

r
„,£^

d
jfy,h",„v SESffiJSJSllSEZ haps rivaling that of last year for most calm and delightful, and, at

by telegraph through North On-.y offlee. J.^ "certainly everybody
|
time of writing she was in Paris.

will have fun except the umpires < Mrs. Better intends to visit Bel-

and they are not supposed to nave ' gium, Switzerland, France, Eng-
fun anyway. land and Eire before she returns.

Sunday. Sept. 8.
,

Second Congregational Church.
Donald J. Maccallum will prc—ch.

NOW AVAILABLE
IMPORTED FRENCH

RUSH SEATING

HAND AND MACHINE

WOVEN CANE SEATING

"BulkiMd TfcrM"
Rear 28 Church Street

WINTHROP L. UPTON
Phone Winchester 6-27U-M

GILL TYPEWRITER CO.

222 Pleasant St., Tel. MAlden 3 -842*

Exclusive Dealer - New
Standard Royal Typewriter*

Sales - Service

Rentals - Supplies

All Makes

Used Typewriters!

Adding Machines

ai i ypewnwrim
Check Writers

fZO-tf

Wl«lliaiHIHIIUIIDHlUllllinUIIUIlllU_lllllllllUHDIIIIUI__i

Auto Inturanc*

1948 PLATES AT ONCI
81* TO 8M DOWN

New or Old Cars—No Waiting

iTHA%gnsffiWStV
lit Milk St. Mass. At*.
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Starts At

\ ott're getting ready to go back to

school ami w<"re ready i<> g<"t you outfit-

led. hether yoit're 8 or able to vote

. you can complete your entire ward-

robe in one shopping tour at

'•Chitel's Men's Shop" . . . conveniently

located in Winchester Center.

Hi-re are a lew choii

from our hi-: "Back

. . and there are ma

e nior-elji selected

to School" stock-

in . manv more . .

SLACKS . . Boy's—waist 25 to 32.

Men'- 30 to 14. (Gabardines, flannel.-,

coverts, plaid- and corduroys.

SPORT SUIH'IS . . washable* ot

course . . . gabardines, -oft wool flan-

nels, corduroys, plains and plaids . . .

button or zipper style.

'McGregor'

lightweight

I.

JACKETS by

waterproofed . . .

smart styling in all color

for casual and -ports wear.

SU EATERS . . . A "Back
SIM-CI VL! Regular stock $6,9

to $3. 95 pullover ;i

I.— style* . .
!<><>', Wool.

>l ITS \\l> TOPCOATS . .

. . in -marl young men's -

in durable fabrics that will

rough and ready near.

PHILIP CHITEL

MEN S SHOP
6 Mt. Vernon St.

Winchester

Tel. Wl 6-0736W

"DAYS OF
Clippings from the STAR Files

MEMORIAL EXHIBITION FOR
W. H. W. BICKNEI.L

50 YEARS AGO

Sept. 2. 1898

THORNTON PILES
PATENT

FOR

On August 10. 1<>48. the United

States Patent Office granted patent

number 2,446,794 on a "Portable
Fire Alarm" to Rudolph B.

Thornton, Winchester, Mass.
As is commonly known, portable

tin alarms are mechanisms that

may 1m- carried from olace to place

to be used wherever it is deemed
expedient, and they function by
soundimr an alarm whew the temp-
erature ai such location has risen

to a predetermined decree. In their

general construction, they comprise

a thermostat that act- to close an
electrical circuit that causes a bell

to line
According to Mr. Thornton port-

Mr. Augustus Coffin returned
home on a ."50 days' furlough from
Santiago where he has been fight-

ing the Spaniards. Ous is a mem-
ber of the band in the 13th In-

fantry (regular) and participated

in all the important battles. At
present he is very sick with ma-
larial fever and the doctor has for-

bidden him to see any friends. Poor
food and many hardships have
completely broken him down, but

the doctor thinks that after a sea-

son of quiet he will come around
all right.

While there are not many Win-
chester boys in the army yet, the

ladies of Winchester are doing
nobly for all the soldier boys, re-

gardless of where they belong.

Many of the vacationists have
already returned. In about one
week more the town will have its

usual population.
The cherubs in the fountain on

the common still continue to pose.

But they look awfully in want of
water.

A. C. Downer has purchased the

steam laundry on Converse place
from Wilcox and Young. Ho is an
experienced laundry' man, and he
should be patronized by all who
believe in this kind of work being
done under perfect sanitary con-
ditions.

Mr. D. 8, Ritcey has been
awarded the contract to build the

large addition to the storage house
of the McKay shops. It is a source
of satisfaction that this work is

to remain in town, and in such
competent bands.

Mrs. I.. A. Elliott and Miss Kus
tis of Stevens street are passing
two weeks at Bast Gloucester.

Mr. T. C. Kurd and his son. Mr.
Roger Hurd, returned this week
from a trip along the coast of

Maine.
Mr. 0. H. Ritcey has completed

his contract and finished the new
Nutter building on Pleasant street,

and a very good job he has done,

too.

Boston's entire subway system of

rapid transit will he open to the
public on Monday next.

Among the Americans who reg-

istered in Halifax, N. S., last week,
were Mr. and Mrs. Ferd. F. French.
Misses Emma Greely and Hattie
Cowderey at the Halifax Hotel.

The Trolley Club in goodly num-
bers went to Salisbury Beach
Thursday. The members had a de-

lightful ride, a good time and a

fine dinner.
Miss Amanda Holton will return

next week from Europe where
she has been travelling.

Rev. A. W. Littlefield will leave

this week for Louisville, Ky..

where he has accepted a charge.

plans to remain abroad for six
months, visiting his parents and
sister, whom he has not seen for
many years.
Maj. Charles H. Woolley of Fells

road is commanding the National
Guard Air Service which has been
carrying on operations in war-time
fashion at the Army Air Station
at Mitchel Field in a lo-day tour
of duty which concluded Wednes-
day. The command includes th»
101st Photo Section and the 101st
Medical Section. The command
consists of 15 officers and 76 en-
listed men.
Among those attending the an-

nual tournament at the Balsams
Country Club, Dixville Notch. N.
H., last week were Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Kidder and the Misses
Mapy and Caroline Kidder of Ev-
erett avenue.
Among the Americans returning

home from Europe on the White
Star liner Adriatic from Liverpool,
arriving at New York on Sunday
last, was Miss Elizabeth Downs of
Arlington street.

A big snake, measuring over
four feet in length, was killed on
Tuesday afternoon at I<ong Pond
in the Fells by George Bartlett
Kenneth West and Daniel West.
The reptile was seen sunning itself

on a stone on the shore of the pond
and a well directed stone apparent-
ly broke its back. It started into a
hole at the base of the stone, but
one of the boys grabbed its tail

when it was half way in and pulled
it out. when it was dispatched.
The snake was a water moccasin.
About a dozen young snakes meas-
uring about eight inches long were
in the stomach of the mother
snake, they running out during the
process of extermination.
The O'Hara Rrothers, owners of

the fisherman Shamrock, one of
the contestants in the fishermen's
race, are nephews of Mr. F. J.

O'Hara of this town.
Top round steak, 45c; bottom

round, :{5c; fresh ground hambure
steak, 20c; beef liver, 12c; pickled

pigs feet, 20c; smoked and cured
shoulder, 16c; fresh shoulders, 18c;

sliced ham, 45c; boiled ham, 65c:

thick end corned beef, 20c; corned
spare ribs, 12'-jc. At Blaisdell's

Market.

Roger Latham, son of Mr. and
Mrs. James Latham of Harvard
street, left this week to enter
Florida A & M. The "Spicier", a

towering tackle who was very good
in high school days at Winchester,
should interest the football coaches
of the southern school. His great
height and long arm:
particularly good on

A special attraction of the sum-
mer in Provincetown will be a

Memorial Exhibition of the work
of the late W. H. W. Bicknell, who
died there last November, after

spending 30-odd long summers in

that town.
This will he a fairly represent-

ative showing of his life's work in

various mediums. For many years
he was etching almost entirely, and
many people who hav ^ known and
admired [lie few prints which have
been shown in regular Exhibitions,
there and elsewhere, will be sur-

prised at the scope and variety of
his work-
Many persons have regretted

that the season at the Province-
town Art Association has hereto-
fore . . . like many of the town's
attractions . . . ended with tabor
Day. They and others will be glad
to hear that this large and im-
portant Exhibition will open the
Sunday after Labor Day, Sept. 12,

and will continue for the remainder
of the month. It will occupy the
entire main gallery.

Resides many original etchings
there will be large etched reproduc-
tions of paintings by Velasquez.
Stuart. Winslow Home:- and others.
There will also be some of his

early portraits in oil, painted in

Plymouth in the '80's, which the
present owners, grandchildren of
the subjects of the portraits, are
lending for this Exhibition.

There will be. in addition, a num-
ber of pencil and charcoal draw-
ings. The nude drawings in pencil

are finished with the utmost de-
licacy, while the charoal portrait-
and land-cape-; have extraordinary
sweep and brilliance. They make a
dramatic contrast; and the whole
Exhibition will he remarkable as
showing one man's versatility and
achievement.

A portrait of Mr. Bicknell play-
ing the Velio, by Nikol Schatten-
stein of New York, will also he
shown, His devotion to music was
an outstanding characteristic. He
played the violin from childhood,
later the 'cello, and was soloist in

Church choirs for nearly 50 years.

WINCHESTER TOASTM I STRESS
CLl'B

DOUGLAS I.AWSON
Douglas I.ndson of |<i«tnn opened Da

campaign f"r election to the office of

State Auditor with statement which

signalized his Intention of making a

vigorous and aggreesive butt!.- for rha -

..flloe.

ARLINGTON ACADEMY
INCREASES FACULTY

New teachers appointed to the
faculty of the Arlington Academy
of Music indicate the expansion o?

the school's curricula to include the
entire field of professional and
amateur musical education. Dean
Frank E. Ward announced the
following new appointments:

Lillian M. Ei.dleman. who re-

reived her B. A. in Music and Edu-
cation ,u Queens College, N. Y. and
her M. A. from the University 61
Wisconsin with honors in Composi-
tion. Mrs. EndIonian will teach
piano. Composition and other theo-
retical subjects.

Mario Man tin)', who was gradu-
ated with honors from the Royal
Conservatory of Music in Naples,
Italy, where be won first pristc for

•wellrii.v in piano and V'iolir

Will

I fchi

Mrs. Edna ("rede, president of
the Winchester Toast mistress Club,
announced the following appoint-
mentf at the meeting held Tuesday
evening, Aug. 25.

Mrs. Rachel Bagley of Cam-
bridge was appointed as club rep-
resentative and Mrs. Ruth K el ley
of Winchester will be the educa-
tional chairman.

The next meeting will be held at
the home of Mrs. Helen Pietz, 99
Pine Ridge road, West Medford at

8 o'clock sharp, Tuesday evening,
Sept. 14.

ticn vou r for opera, radio
heat re as well is head

the; string department.

Marty Abramson, former Victor
and Deeca Record star, lead Trum-
pet on CBS, NBC and Mutual net-
works.

"Tak" Takvorian, Former Sam
Donahue, Artie Shaw and ''laud"

Thornhill star. Columbia and Capi-
tol i rds. Trombone stylist.

Reside the general school tw

Mass, Ave.. Arlington, the Acad-
emy opens on Sept. 1st its "Intowj
Studio" State Theatre Bldg. Bos-
ton for the convenience of private
students in Boston and on the
north and south shores. Harold F
Miller, features saxophone and
Clarinet soloist on CBS - WEEI
will he the Director for the "Intown
Studio".

25 YEARS AGO

CLAMBAKE AND SQUARE
DANCE TO WIND UP HOLIDAY

WEEK-END

Aug. 31, 192.1

, _ Sandy Beach was host, last Sat-

Ralph Swanson snaring third, urday to a large crowd of enthusi-
Ralph deserves a big hand for his asts who witnessed the first swim-

The Winchester Boat Club's an-
nual Labor Day Clambake, follow-

ed by a Square Dance on the

fire alarms, operating broadly grounds, will be the feature attrac-

on the same principle as his. have
been made heretofore, but they
have been cumbersome and ill

adapted for convenient transpor-
tation and use. Accordingly, it is

the object of his invention to pro-

vide a structure that is compact,
sturdy, made of relatively few
parts, and which, at the same time,
will have long life.

The chief feature of his appara-
tus resides in the fact that its

tion of the long Labor Day week-
end. The date, of course, is Mon-
day. Sept. 5, the time, 5:30, and
the menu, the same marvelous
steamed clams, broth, broiled live

lobster with drawn butter, pickles

and chips and dessert. All for only

$2.00 per person, tax included.

And following the feast there'll be
another of those very popular
square dances—free to one and all.

There's only one hitch—today-

third because he was leading the

race when suddenly his boat
"Swanee" went over. By swift,

skillful action. Ralph anil his crew
righted the boat, continued the

race and wound up in the money.
Bridge Banter

Mrs. Martin Swanson is in

( barge of the next Ladies' Bridge
Party, Wednesday afternoon, Sept.

8. Like last week's affair, there-

looks like another full house, so

you'd better let Mrs. Swanson or

Ed Kent know you'll be on hand.

housing or cover acts as the bell the last day tickets will be avail-

member. Extending inwardlv from. able. Ed Kent only has a few left

and over only a small area of. this so if you've overlooked this mighty

cover is a U-shaped support that important item, you'd better beat

RELATIVES IN FOREIGN

Immigration quotas are opened
for relatives in Europe to come to

ming carnival ever held in the wat-
ers of Mystic Lake. In making the
preliminary announcements life-

guard "Bill" Murray said he hoped
to see the carnival an annual af-

fair, explaining that such events
go far towards stimulating the
general interest in swimming that
is necessary here in New England
if we are to equal the crack swim-
mers being produced in other parts
of the country. He urged all pres-

ent to talk up the carnival which
he characterized as "only a start-
er." We venture to predict that
those who attended the "starter"
will be present when its successors
are held, for from the first event
until the end of the program the
spectators were treated to some
real sport.

Miss Florence Bunting has re-

Winchester Modernizing Co.
ROOFING SIDEWALLS ALTERATIONS MODERN KITCHENS

Plastic Tile For Bathrooms and Kitchens - Cabinets Made To Order

MONTHLY PAYMENTS CONVENIENTLY ARRANGED

For Estimates Call James Violante Winchester 6-1953
apl!-tr

it over to the club right now and the ij nited States permanently or turned home from San Francisco,
pick up your tickets. No reserva-

for a visit _ Call U8 for further ,n . naving

shaped support
is welded to a mounting plate that
not only carries all of the electrical P»CK up your tickets, wo reserva-

for a visit Ca ij U8 for further In- having been with a party on a trip
and working elements but also Dons, please

. . formation. to Denver, Colorado Springs, Salt
serves as the means by which the, r,eet 'acts For tnis amj a j| travel to any Lake City, the Yosemite Valley and
device is positioned against a , .

Jack
.

.Streeton virtually carved part of tne wor\^ c& \\ your Auth- Yellowstone Park,
surface or wall. These Electrical "Is ««*»»« °^to the Club <-ham- orized Travel Agent, J. F. Mc- James Cargas. proprietor of the
units consist of the thermostat. ?52™^_™2^ 1ffiL?^iS',

1.5
r Grath, Jr

;,
Travel Service, tele- fruit store

dry cells, bell ringing cc

etc.

In operation, the bell will start If'Mt^r^

rface or wall. These Electrical "I* »»«»»» onio me wuu «-'>"n>- orized Travel Agent, J. F. Mc- James (iargas. proprietor of the
tits consist of the thermostat. P«M)M»P trophy last week-end, by Grath, Jr., Travel Service, tele- fruit store on Mt. Vernon street
v cells, bell ringing ••oils.hammer. adding two more firsts to his rap- phones Winchester 6-3130 or WO- for many years, sailed last Friday
e., all connected together bv a ,dlv Knowing collection. His near- burn 2-1234. s3-6t I for his native country. Greece. He
.table electrical circuit.

competitor for the title. Mel
-

-

as soon as the temperature reaches
a predetermined figure, and will
continue to do so until the device
i> removed to a cooler place or
the electrical circuit is broken.
In addition, a push button switch
may be provided to close the
electrical circuit by hand for the
purpose of testing the condition
of the batteries and the operative-
ness of the connections.
The application for this permit

was tiled on July :U>. 1947.

TENNIS CLINIC ENDS

day. to severely
of "overhauling Jack. The Sunday
morning handicap race was won by
Jim Newman, with Dave Blamire
bringing "The Foo" in second and

Last Monday morning Joe Cor-
ish's tennis clinic held its last ses-
sion at the Palmer street courts,
and the four new registrants rais-

ed to 70 the number of Winchester-
ites who were thus exposed to Joe's

enthusiastic descriptions and dem-
onstrations. Thanks to Joe's gen-
gerosity, 70 more people now have
the opportunity of understanding
tennis better. If they will practice
day in and day out the principles
and the movements taught. 70 of

our boys and girls are going to

play better tennis than would
otherwise have been possible.
As we reported to you last week,

paper plans do exist for a continu-
ance through September of such
a clinic under the guidance of a
paid professional. To date, how-
ever, nothing of a concrete solu-
tion of the problem has reached
the ears of your reporter. In some
quarters there is a feeling that
once September arrived such an

,

activity belongs more particularly
to the physical training depart-
tnent of our schools. At this writ-
Ing we can only suggest that you
watch your town newspaper and
listen for announcements at school.

Last Monday the following ap-
peared for the first time: Frances ;

Noel. John Mooers, Harlow Rus- ;

sell, and Nancy Nutter.

FOLLOWED

To assure rbe maximum in health

benefit* from your prescription, the

compounded medicine mutt be a let-

ter-perfect translation of your doc-

tor'a order*. At PURTLE'S. this

type ot prescription nervic* is

guaranteed by our many year* of

training and experience ... by

the precision of our equipment . . .

and above all by the pride w* feel

in our calling. We will never let

a prescription out of our laboratory

which is ahort of perfection.

294 WASH Simg
uui urn p<ttf B .Mir'

AMERICAN UPHOLSTERING CO., INC.

Offers

SUMMER DISCOUNT

NOW
REUPH0LSTER

YOUR OLD LIVING ROOM SUITE IN OUR
m. WORKROOMS BY EXPERT CRAFTSMEN

Check these 20 points

FIX UP YOUR LAWN ON

The wonderful autumn season is ideal for new
grass. Feeding and seeding now is perfect tim-

ing. Give your lawn the famous SCOTTS beauty
treatment and you'll soon own the neighborhood
showplace.

TURF BUILDER— Thi» complete lawn food auures grast color

and health. Economical. 50 lb, f«.dt 5000 »q fl - 13.95

100 lb* - %7J0-

MOAD LEAVED WEEDS BAD? Then us* Scorn lawn
FOOD piw* WEED CONTROL fo aotrroy weed, at you feed Iho

grau. lex front* 2500 tq It - $3JO. Drwm, Ji.OOO (q ft . $1275.

SCOTTS LAWN SEED-Vieorowt growing. 99.91% weed-
fro*. Juit right for fall Moding. 1 la - $.95 5 lot $4.65
25 lb* • $21.25. Stem for Dens* $hodo areas at tarn* prion.

Tfc. corns. >•<• foil law* job I* 4o*9 kl « breei. with •
SCOTT SttlAOU

WintoiVs for
5-7 Mt. Vernon St. Winchester, Mass.

Tel. Winchester 6-0685

3.

4.

3.

6.

7.

8.

».

II).

11.

12.

13.

n.
is.

Hi.

17.

18.

ia.

20.

OFFICE :-: FACTORY

667-669 MAIN ST.,

MELROSE

TEL ME 4-51 20-51 2

1

Furniture stripped of "!<l faliric

Frames reglued ami redoweled where
neccMnry.
SpriiiKs reset and relied.

spriiiK* replaced where necesstWy.
Seat platform entirely rebuilt.

Scratches on frames lemoved.
Exposed wood jmrls n-finished.

New webbing and stuffing added.

Completely new seat cushions,

Suite called for ami delivered free ot

charge in Metropolitan Boston.

Decorator will call at your home with

samples.
Only experienced factory-trained men
work on your suite.

Suite is beautifully covered with brand

new decorator approved fabrics.

We never put new fabric over old.

We help you choose colors and fabrics,

patterns of fabrics carefully balanced

and matched.
Cushions are made reversible.

Your furniture insured for fire and
theft while in our possession.

Cash or budget; whichever you prefer.

Evening appointments for your con-

venience.

IF "AMERICAN*

MADE

IT'S MADE
BEST
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UNIVERSITY
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Sow thru Saturday

Vincent Price

Dsaana Darbln. Dick Hiymr*.

UP IN CENTRAL PARK

CAMP WYAXOKE WINNERS

Jssn Fontaine. I.ooli Joordan

LETTER FROM AN
UNKNOWN WOMAN

CHILDREN'S MOVIE
Saturday, 10 A. M.

Johnny Wriamnller

TARZAN AND THE

LEOPARD WOMAN

Winchester boys figured in the
recent award of honors at the clos-
ing of Camp Wyanoke, the Bent-
ley camp on Lake Winnipesaukee
in Wolfeboro, N. H.
John Richmond won the Club

Medal for Riflery and also the
award for Senior Track. Dave
Shiverick won the New Hampshire
Junior Guides Award.
James MacLeod was a member

of the team that won the Junior
Baseball league championship and
Billy Rodgers was on the cham-
pionship Midget baseball team.
Winners of Honor Camper Medals

were (Seniors) John Beggs, 1st

year; and John Richmond. 2nd
year; (Juniors) James MacLeod.
1st year; John Bushell and John
Rogers, 2nd year; and John Dono-
van, 3rd year; (Midget) William
Rodgers, 1st year.

CENTRAL MOTHERS'
ASSOCIATION TO HOLD

WELCOMING TEA

WINCHESTER GOLFERS
ELIMINATED

SUPERMAN
Chapter H

Mon., Tues., Sept. fi.

HITHE
Ugh

k»«d. ) P K Scott. Marguerite Chapman

CORONER CREEK

Wed., Than., Fri., Sat., Sept H. 9, 10, n
Csry Grast. Myrna l.ov. Melvyn Donitlaa

Roth law, John Carroll. Vera Balaton

I JANE DOE

Continuous Daily from 1:30

Now thru Saturday

Jehn Wayne. Shirley Temple,
Henry Fonda

plaa

Dale Brana, Donald Barry

Slippy McGm
EXTBA! NEW CHAPTER

Matinee. Only

Suptfman

Sunday, Monday. Tuesday,
Sept. 5. 6, 7

Nfw Orlttns
Artnro DeCordoTa, Dorothy Patric
Weedy Herman and Orchestra
L#eJe Armatrons; and hla Band

With Blllle Holiday

plaa

The Wallflower

Jeyes Beynolda. Robert Hutton
and Janice Paite

Wed.. Thurs.. Fri.. Sat.,

Sept. 8, ;>. 10, 11

The Trespasser
Brana, Warren Douilaa

phu
AdeJe Mara

Plus Second Hit

Panic
EXTRA ! New Chapter

Superman

Matinee* at 2:00 - Bee. Cent, freaa

«:M Sunday Continuous from IlM

Jack O'Leary, Arlington boy who
caddies at the Winchester Country
Club, was finally eliminated in the

semi-finals of the junior division
of the Albemarle Golf Club's open
junior tournament last Friday,
being defeated in that round by
Ed larrobino of Commonwealth, I

in. 19 holes. Tommy Cosgrove of
Winchester, playing in the midget
division, also went out in the semi-
finals, losing to Paul Taylor of

;

Brodkline.

On Tuesday. September 7. at

3:30, at the Wyman School, tne
Central Mothers' Association is

holding its welcoming tea for all

teachers in the Winchester schools.

All parents of school age child-

i en are welcome.

Stoneham
THEATRE

Telephone Slonrham "091

Mat. 1:45 Eves. 6:JO or «:«

Contlnnooa Till 11 p. m.

Friday and Saturday, Sept. 3. 1

Glenn Ford and Evelyn Keyes

THE MATING OF MILLIE

Co-Hit

THE WRECK OF THE

HESPERUS

Special Show for Children Saturday after-

noon. 3 Honrs of Fun with Cartoons and

Funnies. Also a Cowboy picture.

Sun., Mon.. Turn., Sept. .
r
<. «, 7

C.enrce Halt, Joan Rlondell. Georfe Brent

2nd Big Hit

Brian Aherne and Constance Bennett

SMART WOMAN
Special Show Tuesday afternoon. 15 Car-

toons and Funnies. The laat Kid Show for

the Kummer.

Revi. w Day. Sept. 8

John Hodlak. I.ltabeth Scott and

Burt Lancaster In

DESERT FURY

2nd Big flit

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Sept. 9. 10. 11

Dennia O'Keefe and Claire Trevor

2nd Hit

Vivien Leigh in

ANNA KARENHIA

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, bs, Probate Court.
To all persona int<-rmteil in the estate of

S K. Maude Polls late of Winchester in
said County, deceased,
A lift it ion lias been prwen ted to said

Court fur probate of a certain instrument
purporting u. be the last will of said de-
ceased by Edith J Swell of said Winches-
ter, and Gertrude I. Polls of Arlington in
said County, praying that they he ap-
pointed executrices there,. f. without giv-
ing a surety on their bond.

If you desire to object thereto you "r
your attorney should file a written appear-
anee in said Court at Cambridge before
ten o'clock in the forenoon on the twenty,
second day of September 1948, the return
day of this citation,

Witness, John C. Leggat, Esquire, First
Judge of said Court, this twenty-seventh
day of August in the year one thousand
nine hundred ami forty-eight,

I.oring P, Jordan, Register.
s3-3t

WINCHESTER HOSPITAL X-RAY I935"48
TOTAL NO PATIENTS
TOTAL NO RACI0GR4PHS AND FLUOROSCOPIES
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IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE IN THE STAR

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, m: Probate Court,
To all persona who are or may become

interested and to all persons whose issue
not now being may become interested in
the trust .state undo- the will „f Amelia
H. Pond late of Winchester in said County,
deceased, for the benefit of Clarence 11.

Pond and others.

A petition has been presented to said
Court by the trustee of said estate for
authority to sell, cither at public ..r prlv-
ate sale, certain real estate held by them
as such trustees.

If you desire to object thereto vnu or
your attorney should file a written appeal-
anee in said Court at Cambridge before
ten o'clock in the forenoon on the twenty-
sec. nil day of September 1948, the return
day of this citation,

> itni'ss. John ('. Leggat, Esquire, First
Judge of said Court, this thirtieth day ..f

August in the year one thousand nine
hundred and forty-eight

.

Luring P Jordan. Register.
n3-:tt

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, ss Probate Court.
To all persons Interested in the estate

of Lottie G. Hartwell of Winchester in
said County under conservatorship.
The conservator of the property of said

Lottie <I. Hartwell has presented to said
Court fur allowance his first and si-eund

If you desire to object thereto you or
your attorney should file a written appear-
ance in said Court at Cambridge before
ten o'clock in the forenoon on the six-
teenth day of September 1948, the return
day of this citation.

Witness. John C. Leggat. Esquire, First
Judge of said Court, this eleventh day
..f August in the year one thousand
nine hundred and forty-eight.

i.oring P. Jordan, Register.
Au20-8I

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, ss Probate Court.

To all persons interested in the trust

estate under the will of Laura S. West-
cott late of Winchester in said County,
deceased, for the benefit of Isabel Westcott
and others.
The trustee of said estate has presented

to snid Court for allowance its twelfth

account.
If you desire to object thereto you or

vour attorney should file a written appear-
ance in said Court at Cambridge before
ten o'clock in the forenoon on the six-

teenth day of September 1!M8. the return
my of this citation.

Witness. John C. Leggat. Esquire. First

Judge of said Court, this twelfth dRy
of August in the year one thousand
nine hundred and forty-eight.

Lorlng P. Jordan. Register.
Au2fl-3t

STRM1D
wo burn 2-0696

2 Complete Shows Daily.

2 and 7:45 p. m.
Satorday. Sunday. Hu lldaya Cont.

New Throagh Saturday

On An Island With You
(In Technicolor)

Esther Williams, Jimmy Dorente

also

Stltott, Short Subjtott

Sunday, Monday, Sept- E, fi

Coroner's Crook
(In Technicolor)

Randolph Scott and
Marguerite Chapman

Spaed to Sparo
Richard Arlen. Jean Rogers

Tuesday and Wednesday. Sept. 7, 8

Hazard
Paalette Goddard, MacDonald Carey

Main
(In Technicolor)

Brenda Joyce. Robert Shams

Starts Thursday, September 9

Fiillor Brush Man

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court
To all persons interested in the estate of

Dorothy D. (iordon of Winchester in said

County, a minor, an insane person.

The guardian of said Dorothy D. Gordon
has presented to said Court for allowance
his third account.

If you desire to object thereto yon or
your attorney should file a written api«ar-
ance in said Court at Cambridge before

ten o'clock in the forenoon on the seven-
teenth day of September 1948, the return
day of this citation.

Witness, John C. Leggat Eaqulre, First

Judge of said Court, this twentieth day of

August in the year one thousand nine

hundred and forty-eight.
Loring P. Jordan, Register.

Au2T-3t

. If you enjoyed last week's visit
!

to the Clinical Pathological Lal>or-

atory, you will be glad to have
similar facts about the function of

the X-ray Department at the Win-
chester Hospital.

This busy Department X-ray •!'

Roentgenology is an adjunct to all

of the clinical services, and may
supply a part of the information

on which any diagnosis is based.
The accompanying graph shows
that the years 1935-48 have seen

the number of X-ray patients in-

crease from 883 to 3,635 or 4.3

times. During the same period the

number of radiographs and fluoro-

scopics has increased ti> (1.9 times

the number in 1935, or from 1,1151

to 11.509; This is proof of more
work for each patient and a
broader basis of evid mce for the
doctor's diagnosis.

For instance, a patient admitted
under the Medical service may be

scheduled by his physician for X-
ray studies of his gastro-intestinal

tract, his kidneys or his chest. The
studies may bo directed toward
determining the cause of obscure
symptoms and the result may be
his referral to the surgical service

or may be the deciding factor in a

purely medical course of treatment.
More and more of the studies in

such a case are comprehensive, not

calling for X-ray of one organ only
but for a complete series of all

possible locations related to the ill-

health. There is plenty of evidence
that this increasing tendency of

doctors to use extensive X-ray
studies in diagnosis is paying rich

dividends to the patient's health.

Certain very serious conditions

which do not produce gross sym-
ptoms until a very critical stage
is reached can be discovered by
X-ray before symptoms have ap-
peared and when early surgery can

be definitely a saving of life.

In Obstetrics, pre-natal X-ray
studies are used to determine
whether there is to be more than
one baby, whether normal delivery
can be expected, or whether inter-

ference with Cesarean Section is

the wiser procedure.

The Neuro-Surgeon asks for
spinal or skull studies, and places

great value on what the films show.
When operation follows the diag-
nosis of such cases, the X-ray will

check and report the post-operative
progress toward recovery.
Most people think of X-ray first

in connection with Orthopedic Sur-
gery because of the help given to

fracture cases. It is indeed an im-
portant and busy part of the X-ray
service to study broke.) bones and
assure recovery with the least pos-
sible deformity. Frequent cheeks
are made, covering weeks and even
months after the surgeon has set

the break.
fine of the happiest services of

the X-ray to the Surgical Depart-
ment might be called a negative
one. These are the cases in which
X-ray examination proves conclu-
sively a condition not requiring
operation and one which should
recover promptly with mild treat-

ment. When an operation is found
necessary, the X-ray studies will

be a valuable supplement to other
evidence for the surgeon's guid-

ance.
As X-ray personnel two roent-

genologists are available, Dr. L,

Alexander Vance and his associ-

ate Dr. Kay A. Dillon and three
technicians who live in the hosiptal.

The maintenance of this service on

a twenty-four hour, standby basis
means constant readiness to handle
emergency demands within the
Hospital as well as unexpected out-
patient cases.

FEDERAL SECURITY AGENCY

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASS AC HI' SETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court.

To all persons interested In the trust

estate under the will of tieorgiana Hangs
late of Winchester in said County, de-

ceased, for the benefit of Lesley C. Wilcox,

and others.
The trustee of said eatato has presented

to said Court for allowance Its nineteenth

to twenty-second accounts, inclusive.

If you desire to object thereto you or
your attorney should file a written appear-

ance in said Court at Cambridge before

ten o'clock in the forenoon on the twenty-
second day of September 1948, the return

day of this citation.
Witness, John C. Leggat. Esquire, first

Judge of thia Court, this twenty-fifth day
of August in the year one thousand nine

hundred and forty-eight
Loring V. Jordan. Register.

aJ-St

1

soumemm
Now Ends Saturday Now Ends Saturday

Glenn Ford, Evelyn Keyes Randolph Scott and

in
Barbara Britton in

MATING OF
MILLIE

Albuaueraue

and

and

STRAWBERRY
SPEED TO SPARE

ROAN All Next Week

Bing Crosby, Joan Fontaine

All Next Week

EMPEROREsther Williams

Jimmy Durante

ON AN ISLAND

WITH YOU
WALTZ

also

also
William Gargan in

SECRET SERVICE WATERFRONT AT

INVESTIGATOR MIDNIGHT

Load Your Camera

Stop in today for the size

you need. After the fun's

over, bring the exposed rolls

to us for top-quality prints.

Still Time For

Vacation Movies

8 mm KODACHR0ME
ROLLS and MAGAZINES

16 mm K0DACHR0ME
ROLLS and MAGAZINES

Winchester

Camera Shop
l our Local Kodak Dealer

Winchester 6-0952

570 Main Street

In a special Labor Day report

to the wage earners in the Cam-
bridge area, the Social Security

Administration office, said the

amount of monthly benefits being
paitl to retired wage earners, their

wives, and dependent children and
to widows and children of wage
earners who have died, represents

a substantial increase over similar

figures last Labor Day.

"But there are still people," Mr.
I'helan continued, "who are losing

payments simply because they tie-

lay coming to our office to file

claims for them."

Social security payments are not
started automatically when a wage
earner reaches age 65 or dies. They
must be applied for. Your social

security office wants lo help and
will render all possible assistance.

But you must take the first step.

Social security legislation was
designed for the working man. On
Labor Day when the American
wage earner counts his blessings,

he will remember social security.

To make sure that social security

does all it can for him, each social

security card holder should do the
following things:

1. Assure yourself that you
have an official social security

account number card containing
your correct social security num-
ber and your name spelled properly

2. Show your account number
to each new employer and see that

he gets the information correct on
his record.

3. Check up on your social secur-

ity account every year. A postal

card or phone call to your nearest

social security office will bring you
a form for making a formal re-

quest.

4. When you reach age 65 visit

the nearest social security office.

Tell your family now to visit the
office if you should die.

William Y. Whittemore of 19
Hillside avenue is one of the can-
didates who have been invited by
Coach Duke N'elson to report Sept.

X. for the opening practice of the

Middlebury Varsity Football Team.
"Bill", center on Johnny West's
State championship club of two
years ago. was one of the stars of

the freshman eleven at Middlebury
last year, playing both center and
blocking back.

THIS WEEK!

i * fM9 via WONOHUUS)!

7.no UAVMai »»« '

CUMU'-'V STATION Ut.Nt.Sta.fc

WINSLOW PRESS
OFFERS

Towels

Napkin*

Coasters

Informal-
Place Mats

Pound Paper

Photo Albums

Fountain Pens

Books for Sale

Office Supplies

Children's Books
Phone Book Covers

Special Day Cards
Wedding Invitations

Personalized Pencils

Printing of All Kinds

Western Union Agency

Subscriptions Taken

Fancy Note Papers

Plastic Novelties

Pictures Framed
Lending Library

Greeting Cards

Calling Card.

Luggage Tags

Crepe Paper

W rapping s

Stationery

Tip • Ons

Matches
Candles

WINSLOW PRESS
Common Street

Winchester, Mass.

jail-sow

irn iw
MAIN ST.

SATURDAY

SUMMER HOURS
Winchester Stores and Business Houses

G. RAYMOND BANCROFT

Open Daily 7:30 to 6

Wednesdays 7:30 to 12:30

RENTON'S CREAMERY

Open Every Week Day

MYRON BERL0W

Open Daily 9:30 to 5

Wednesdays 9:30 to 1

PHILIP CHITEL

MEN'S SHOP

Open Daily 9 to 6

Saturday Evening till 7

MARY SPAULDrNQ

Open Daily 9 to 5:30

Closed Saturdays

WARD'S MARKET

Open Daily 8 to 6

Wednesdays 8 to 1

CUMMINQS THE FLORIST

Open Daily S to 5

Wednesday? 8 to 1

WATERFIELD BATTERY
& TIRE SERVICE

Open Daily 8 to 6

Wednesdays 8 to 12

FELLS PLUMBING
AND HEATING CO.

Open Daily 7:30 to 6

Wednesdays 7:3') to 1

WILBAR'S
Open Daiiy 9 to "> during

July and August
Closed Monday's during

July and August

FILENE'S

Open Daily 9:15 to 5

Closed Mondays

WINCHESTER CAMERA
SHOP

Open Daily 9:30 to 5:30

Wednesdays 9:30 to 12

KNIT SHOP
Open Daily 9:30 to 5

Wednesdays 9:30 to 1

Closed Saturdays

WINCHESTER
CO-OPERATIVE BANK

Open Daily 8 to 3

Closed Saturdays

MCLAUGHLIN'S
SHOE STORE

Open Daily 8:30 to 6

Wednesday's 8:30 to 1

Open Daily 9 to 5

Closed Saturdays and
Mondays

MITCHELL'S
BARBER SHOP

Open Daily 8:30 to 6

Wednesdays 8:30 to 12

WINCHESTER

Open Daily 8 to 6

Wednesdays 8 to 1

MOURADIAN RUG CO.

Open Daily 9 to 5

Not Open Saturdays

PARKER LANE WINN CO.
Open Daily 8 to 5
Saturdays 8 to 12

Church Street Office Closed
12 to 1 Daily

L

RENAISSANCE STUDIO

Open Daily 8 to 5

Saturdays 8 to 1

WINCHESTER
NATIONAL BANK

Open Daily 8 to 2

Closed Saturdays

WINCHESTER STAR

Open Daily 8 to 6

Closed Saturdays

WINTON'S HARDWARE
Open Daily 7:30 to 6
Wednesdays 7:30 to 1

HOW YOU WILL

BENEFIT BY READING

the wwM'i felly »»wi»»r—

IK QttSlttM SCIENCE MONITOR. You win find ycunstf one ot

m* bsst-mtormsd parsons in your community on world olfotn whsn
you mod thia worid-wias doily nswipopsr rsouioriy. You will 90M
frssr), nsw viewpoints, 0 fullsr. richsv undsritonding of today's vital

news—PLUS hslp from its sxclutms ftotursi on homsmolung, oduco*
ttan, bwsinsss, theater, music, rodio, sports,

ThTcnnt?!on"veZnu Pi*i.th.^"soosty
~" ~ """*

P$T
Ons, Norway Strsst. Boston I J, Mas*.. U.S.*.

Cnciessd * It. for which pisass tend m» The Ovarian
Scisncs Morwtar for ens month.

Strsst.

Crty_ Zons Itots.

FMtwtai Cml Lfwm Vaaltf

maim 7k tax

MstsXJ

WINCHESTER
CONSERVATORIES

Cambridge Street at Wildwood Street

SPECIALIZING In FLOWERS

and FLOWER ARRANGEMENTS

ftr WEDDINGS - PARTIES

Mi ALL OTHER OCCASIONS

Tel. Winchester 6-0210

Member Florists Telegraph Delivery Assoeistio*
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FOR SALE
Well built home in excellent condition. Attractive hall with

fireplace, living room, sunroom, dining room, kitchen, lavatory

on first floor. Four bedrooms, li baths on second floor. Oil heat.

2 car garage. $25,000.

Seven room house in convenient location. 4 bedrooms, bath

on second floor, •-'-car garage. $17,000.

FOR RENT
Furnished 7 room house in excellent location. Adults only.

Available from November 1st to June 1st. $150.00 a month.

FESSENDEN
KATHRYN P. SULLIVAN, Realtor

3 Common Street Winchester 6-0984—6-2770—6-2137-R—6.1348

Six beautiful homes immediately available on Win-
chester's lovliest street. A delightful location for

family living. Shown by appointment only.

33 THOMPSON STREET
Winchester 6-1310 Evenings WI 6-1984. 6-2316. 6-2302-M

When You Consider Purchasing a

New Automobile
and desire to have it financed, why not consult our office?

Wultrt II Wih ox hn
« Iiisiilamv H

WOburn 2-0333 - 2-0334 Tanners Bank Building
Office Closed on Saturdays

Winchester Homes
Attractive West Side Home. Ten rooms, two baths, lavatory.

Beautiful grounds. Two-car garage. $16,500.

Cozy five room cottage with attractive surroundings. $11,000.

ALSO MANY OTHERS

VERNON W. JONES
REAL ESTATE

National Bank Building Winchester 6-0898 or 6-1163

iiuiiauiiiiuiiiiaiiiiiiiimiaiiiiiiiiiiiituiituiiiuiauiiiiiui'iuiuiiiiiiiiiaiiii

White Colonial in a fine neighborhood over-looking the Fells.

First floor has living room with fireplace, library, dining room,

modern kitchen, lavatory, and large screened porch. Four bed-

rooms, large tiled bath and shower on second floor. Two bedrooms,

bath and playroom on third floor. Excellent heating and plumbing.

Three-car garage. A heated pine panelled playroom connected to

garage, and an extra large lot of land make6 this property ideal

for a family with children.

MURRAY & GILLETT, Realtors
1 Thompson Street

Eves. Winchester 6-2621, 6-1992

Bus Tel. HAncock 6-0751

Res. Tel. WOburn 2-0667-M

Bertram L Gurleyjr.
INSURANCE

60 Congress Street Boston

Winchester 6-2560

iinHiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiu miniiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiHiiiciiiiiiiiiii

RESIDENCE and AUTOMOBILE
FIRE and LIABILITY

INSURANCE
Dlr*et Loeal Agtat—8tro.»

Campanlw

W. ALLAN WILDE
8 Thompson St. Winchester «.!«#•

aua-tt

BUILDING COSTS ARE STILL

46', INCREASE in three

years from 1945 to 1948

—

TBI'S A $5,000 DWELLING
SHOULD BE INSURED

|, NOW FOR $7,300.

Luther W. Puffer Jr.

Insurance of All Types

557 Main St.. Winchester

Tel. Winchester 6-1980
Aul3-tf

FOR SALE
An

fine old

a lovely
» enientl

schools,

garage,
right in

unusual opportunity to acquire at pre-inflation cost a

residence with charming interior. It has wide board floors.

old spiral staircase, beautifully landscaped grounds. Con-

> located only live minutes from Wedgfmere station and
Four bedrooms and two baths on second floor, two-car
new heater, all in good condition that one could move
Priced at $21,000 which is low on this market.

Sophie Bowman
15 CHURCH STREET

Winchester 6-2575, 8-0795. 6-2753-M. 6-2467

2 family, one apartment now vacant.

Several i> and 7 room new homes ready to move into.

Business land in the center of town.

P. T. FOLEY & CO
Realtors and Insurance

NEW LOCATION 8 MT. VERNON STREET
TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 6-1492

L

F. C. Rivinius & Co.
\ INSURANCE
148 State Street Boston, HlH,
LA 3-5730 WI 6-02M

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

List your property for sale with
P. T. Foley & Co.. 8 Mt. Vernon
street, Winchester, Mass. Cus-

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

For Fuel Oil. Phono Fitzgerald

Fuel Co., Winchester 6-3000. o5-tf

Don Heath and Lawrence Dallin

were the prize winners at yester-

day's Rotary meeting in Masonic
Hall. There was a good attendance
with several visiting members
and guests. Included among the lat-

ter was Mr. Harry Bigelow from
Virginia, uncle of Winchester's

Harry Bigelow.
Mrs. A. T. Smith of the Parkway

is vacationing at Riverside, Conn.

John D. Sullivan. 23 Oak street

painting - decorating, inside - out-
side. Winchester 6-2458 or Win-
chester 6-11 12-W. Aul3-4t*

Mrs. Wm. H. Bowe arrived home
this week after spending a vacation

at Oak Bluffs.

List vour property for sale with

P. T. Foley & Co., 8 Mt. Vernon
street, Winchester, Mass. Cus-

tomers waiting for it. Winches-
ter 6-1492.

Mrs. V. B. Withimrton of the
Parkway has returned from Fitz-

williams, N. H.. where she spent

the summer season

The "children will love the merry-
go-round and ferris wheel at the
Community Festival sponsored by
Winchester Lodge of the Order
Sons of Italy in America to raise

funds for a community recreation
center on Swanton street. The
festival will be held at Shore Road
Field on Sept. 15, 16, 17 and 18.

Mrs. Florence R. Scales, who has
been spending the summer at

Ocean Park. Maine, is returning to

her home on Fenwick road this

week.

Attention, mothers! Reduce the

spread of germs in your family
by absolutely sanitary dishwashing
with the new completely automatic
Hot Point dishwasher. Rutherforu
Equipment Co., 597 Main street.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Call Ed Lynch for prompt re-

moval of rubbish. Winchester
6-2460-W. Aul3-4t
Edward J. Martin of Sheridan

Circle, superintendent of mail at

the Winchester Postoffice, is in the
Winchester Hospital where he was
taken following a heart attack. He
is reported as resting comfortably.

Panda dolls, and other interest-

ing prizes together with hilarious

fun—at the Community Festival.

Shore Road Field, Sept. 15, 16. 17

and 18. Save these dates.

Monday afternoon's alarm at

1:30 from Box 54 was for a tire at

the dump on Palmer street above
Quigley's. Boys had been seen set-

ting fires near there shortly before

the alarm came in.

Mrs. M. B. May, has closed her
summer home at Casco. Maine, and
is now at her home on Sheffield

road.

Norman E. Keene, teacher of

piano. Classical and pooular, studio

and home lessons. For registration

,
call Winchester 6-0197-M after

i
September ". s3-2t

I
The Star received ; !s first cal-

endar for 1U49 on Wednesday from
Taxi operator William Falzano. It

is a handsome souvenir affair com-
bining a calendar anil thermom-
etei mounted on an attractive win-

ter scene background ami attrac-

tively framed. That winter scene

would have gone very well indeed
last week-end, "Bill".

List your property for sale with-

P. T. Foley & Co.,* 8 Mt. Vernon
street, Winchester, Mass. Cus-
tomers waiting; for it. Winches-
ter 6-1492.

Katherine Parker, of 7 Ledge-
wood road, and Norma Bergquist of

154 Cambridge street have been
accepted for admission to Colby-

College in Waterville, Maine.

ALFRED D. ELLIOTT

45 Church St. Tel. Winchester 6-2171

Houses Built to Order

—

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Fo| experienced service or re-

pair* on all makes of sewing
machines or vacuum cleaners, call

T. W. Clark. Winchester 11-0140-W.
aull-tf

Mr. and Mrs. David W. Emmons
(Mary Eleanor Spcers) of Lyme.
Conn., are the parents of a second
son, Peter William Emmons, born
August 29, at Lawrence Memorial
Hospital, New London, Conn. Mrs.
Emmons is the daughter of Dr.
William J. Speers of Wedgemere
avenue, and the paternal grand-
mother is Mrs. H. T. Emmons of
Englewood. N. J.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen H, Browning
and family, travelling \n the West,
were recent visitors to Yellowstone
Park. They are now in Colorado
and expect to return home by way
of the Southern Route.

Help the Winchester Txidge,

Sons of Italy in America, to raise
funds for the erection of a youth
center in Winchester. Attend the
Community Festival, Shore Road
Field. Sept. 15, 16, 17 and 18.

Games prizes, amusements for all.

Water Commissioner and Mrs.
E. C. Sanderson and their cocker
spaniel, "Blackie." left Tuesday to

spend a few days at Lyme. Conn.
Miss Hall is a former Winchester
High School teacher.
Winchester Oarage. 7 Shore

road, new management, open 'til

midnight daily except Sundays,
with mechanic on duty. Five ex-
cellent mechanics. Complete line of
parts and accessories. Road service
car for flats and emergency re-
pairs. Winchester i>-3190 anil
15-3191. Au27-2t

Peter Whitney. !>, i»f 2 Palmer
street, sustained a badly cut foot
las! Friday eveinng hile swim-
ming at Palmer Beach. The Police
were notified by lifeguard Roy
Mellett and Officer John Elliott
took Peter to his home in Patrol
-".2.

Miss Mary .lane Badger, (laught-
er of Mr. and Mrs. Erastus B.

Badger of Prospect street is in

charge of programs for the Oyster
Harbors Horse Show to be held at
the Oyster Harbors Club on Sat-
urday. September 4.

List your property for sale with
P. T. Foley & Co., 8 Mt. Vernon

'street. Winchester, Mass. Cus-
tomers waiting for it. Winches-
ter 6-1492.

Mrs. Archibald Dresser of Win-
chester announces the engagement
of her sister. Miss Grace Wickwire,
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs.

; Edwin Wickwire of Winchester, to
Mr. Allan Campbell, Jr., of West
Roxbury, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Allan Campbell of Rockland, Mass.
A November wedding is planned.
Have vou seen the new Hot Point

dishwasher? Let us show you the
new model which eliminates hours
of drudgery. Rutherford Equipment
Co., 597 Main street.

William S. McLean, proprietor
of the Winchester News Company,
who underwent a major operation
in the spring, is now able to be out.

He visited his store yesterday and
was greeted by a host of friends,
all of whom were pleased at his re-
covery.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Frank White, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Erskine N. White of Rangely.
leaves next week to enter Wash-
ington and Lee University at Lex-
ington, Ky. He is a graduate of
Governor Rummer Acndemv and

-oners waiting for it. Winch..- attended Huntington School]
ter (5-1492.

The Winchester Police turned
nver t.i the Somerville Police Tues-

day night a Somerville youth, who
it is alleged, was driving a car

without authority and had side-

swiped an Eastern Massachusetts
Street Railway bus in Winchester.
After this accident he abani

Attend the Community Festival
at Shore Road Field on Sept. 15,
Hi, 17 and 18—merry-go-round,
ferris wheel, games.

First blood went to the Firemen
in their preparation for the big
softball game with the Police to-
night, when, while engaged in sec-
ret practice behind the Fire Sta-
tion this week, one of the firemen
drove a liner through the window
of the Police cruiser, parked on
Winchester place. It cost the fire-

men in the "pepper game" 66c a-
piece to replace the "shatterproof1

glass.

A hat for every occasion is n

i eluded in our new fall display ai

'Miss Ekman's, 15 Church street.

Carolyn Abbott Mawdsley.
teacher of pianoforte. N. E. Con-
servatory training. Beginners to -

advanced pupils. For appoint- the car he was driving on Arl-

ment. Tel. Winchester 6-2485-R. >n^nn
,

street, and the machine

after Labor Day. Au20-tf . backed down the hill and into a

Mr. and Mrs. Roland H. Parker ! car at the. Country Club parking

and daughter. Miriam, have re- lot. damaging it about the front

turned from a stay at Packard's .end. Hie youth escaped across the

Camps. Sel.ec Lake. Maine. They plf links, but was later picked up

report that sultry weather ha.l
hV the Arlington Police and

sent the salmon to indifferent brought to Winchester by Officers

sulkiness in the deep, but that W,inthrop Palmer and Archie

the bass were more lively an.) O'Connell The rather involved

willing case was turned over to the bom-

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Buttcrworth «ville Police, where it is alleged

of North Wilmington, are the «>? Vouth took the car he was

parents of a daughter. Janet Gail, driving,

{.on, August 31, at the Winchester
I

A a* J*
Hospital, Grandparent honors are ffijtfW'SSWJSS! X$ tffilv
shared by Mr. and Mrs. Frederick ^°^c

l
Aa^l^aLJ^Il^

Cummings the Florist
18 Thompson Street Tel. WI 6-1077

FL S m
| A Full Line of Cut Flowers and Plants

!

evenings, Saturday afternoon and
evening, Sept. 15, 16, 17 and 18.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas F. Powers
of Eaton street are the parents of

Bartholomew of Reading, and Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest H. Butterworth
of Englewood road.

Arthur Adractas of the Win- „ ,, , M ...

S.» thc sh°P nftpr h,s annual
Powers is the former Janice M.

pfix tstA"*js &,0&*ar- esavst
streV^nctsteV.

: 56T!LfcM^ ^
tomers waiting for it. Winches- 1 ™* PoJe™ of

,
fch

ter fi-149'» The Melrose Police called the

George Butler, popular register- local authorities Tuesday after-

ed pharmacist at MeCormack's
J

100"- askin* them to be on the

Apothecary in the center, com- lookout for a nine year old Mel-

pletes his vacation at Dennisport rose boy. missing since morning,

this week, returning to his duties who left town riding his bicycle,

on Monday Tr>e Winchester Police picked Up

Mr. and Mrs. John S. Farlow of the boy as he got off an outbound

Lakeview road are enjoying a tour train at Winchester Station mmus
of the White Mountains, where) his bike and with no money. He

they are spending a few davs at was held at Headquarters for his

the Waumbek Hotel in Jefferson, parents.

N. H. Winchester High School football

Counter space in a kitchen is had its first casualty when Pete

precious. Install ihe Hot Point Kirwan reserve end last year and

dishwasher and save every inch of candidate for a varsity job this

vour present counter space. Ruiii- season, was unable to report this

erford Equipment Co., ,">!I7 Main st. week due to an injury sustained

Tuesday morning considerable while helping to launch a boat at

excitement was occasioned in the Rockport. As the boat slid into

center when an Olds coupe headed the water a protruding nail raked

east on Mt. Vernon street, and a Pete above the knee, making a

Buick convertible, headed north on deep cut that took several stitches

Main street, came together at the to close.

intersection of those streets. Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Moynahan
The Olds was driven by John J. 0 f Wildwood street have returned

Dineen, Jr., of 55 Chester street, home from a summer spent tour-

and was damaged on the right side
\n~ Ireland.

of the body. The Buick, damaged
:
about the front end, was driven bv
William J. Chick of Middlesex

j

Turnpike. Billerica. No one was
;

injured. Chick told the Police he
did not see the Olds until too late

1
to avoid collision.

Albert Horn, teacher of piano.

Classical, popular. Studio, Water-
;
field Building. Tel. Winchester 6-

1987. s3-4t*

I Mrs. Charles H. Mason ofWedge-
i mere, has returned to town from

I

a trip through Yellowstone Park
and the Canadian Rockies.

OIL BURNER SERVICE

FUEL OIL

PHONE

Fitzgerald Fuel Co.
Winchester 6-3000

apll-tf

Winrhoc+or
Cleaning Service

MIKE PENTA. Proprietor Winchester 6-2677-R

Homes —
WE CLEAN:

Windows, walls, floors, Venetian blinds, rugs, cellars and at-

tics. Windows repaired, glass set; screen and storm window
service. Gardens, lawns, etc., cared for. Rubbish removal.
Floors shellaced and waxed.

INSTITUTED
to •OTTO yd «a tO

Winchester MM
MChvckM.

EXPANDED
To fftro fm otoa

Bottor torviea

I3MT"
- MOUIADIAN -

Fred's Home

M. WI

PAINTING

HOUSECLEANING
PAPERING

CEILINGS

FLOORS

CARPENTRY

Ycqfs of Experience

Best of Equipment

Jr*-tf

Deluxe Ice Cream

Now Available

For Your Table

At Home

FUNERAL SERVICE

jKalcolm D. Bennett

Winchester 6-0035

VINE and SU4W00D AVE

WINCHESTER

VANILLA
CHOCOLATE
STRAWBERRY

COFFEE
MACAROON

CHOC. RIPPLE
PEPPERMINT STICK
MAPLE WALNUT

50c PINT

SAUCES

Claret 42c
BUTTER SCOTCH

CHOCOLATE FUDGE

59c - 12oz.

Fresh Clam Chowder
(TOO GOOD TO BE\

CANNED /

50c

Converse Fruit

Market
SIT Main Street

ToL Winchester 6-2461-2462

CHAS. C NICHOLSON

Don't go through another winter like last winter.

Novo your roof and gutter work done now, plenty of

material ond my price* ore low. All work guaranteed and

afk II — |iM -A ttf Jhkaaapati
*fe» Mniwii airifh TfwPwin

Full inouronoo oovorogo Tol. WOburn 2-0609.J
SaS-tf

IKkdlcy dncfl Hs^rvcs Coo

o

Packers and Movers

STORAGE
SEMI-WEEKLY TRIPS

MAINE, NEW HAMPSHIRE, CONNECTICUT,
NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA, WASHINGTON

MAIN OFFICE

5 PARK STREET, WINCHESTER

Winchester 6-1477
Formerly WTNchester 0174

CHAIRS and TABLES
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

BONDED AND INSURED CARRIERS
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FIREMEN QUENCHED
POLICE

Scored 19-9 Victory in (iame of
Oritur*

G, SHERMAN BLAIR. JR.

TO SPEAK AT REPUBLICAN
21 CLUB

Of interest to the young people

of Winchester is the formation of

the Winchester Republican 21

Club.
This group is open to young

people between the ages of IS to

28. The purpose of the club is to

keep the younger folks informed

on political affairs of today.

Everyone is invited to join this

group and attend the first meet-

ing on Tuesday night September

21st at 8 o'clock at the Masonic

Hall. This group is being spon-

sored by the Republican Town
Committee.

G. Sherman Blair. Jr.. President

of the Republican 21 Club of

Massachusetts will preach at this

meeting. Mr. Blair is a member
of the Republican State Commit-

tee and .attended the 1048 Repub-

lican Convention as an Aide to

Governor Bradford.

It is earnestly hoped that the

young people of Winchester will

take interest in this organization

and through it will become future

leaders of this community.
Future announcement of the

speaker for this meeting will ap-

pear in next weeks STAR.
For information regarding the

above contact Charles W. Blan-

chard, Winchester 6-1173.

STATE PRIMARY DAY SEPT. 14

The polls will be open at the

Town Hall on Tuesday. Sept. 14th

from 7 a. m to 7 p. m.. for the

purpose of voting for the nomina-

tion of candidates of political par-

ties for the following offices:

Governor
Lieutenant Governor
Secretary of the Commonwealth
Treasurer and Receiver-General

Auditor of the Commonwealth
Attorney General
Senator in Congress
Representative in Congress tor

the nth Congressional District

Councillor for the 6th Councillor

District
Senator for the 6th Middlesex

Senatorial District

Representative in General I ourt

for the 29th Middlesex Representa-

tive District

Register of Probate and Insol-

vency for Middlesex County

Two County Commissioners for

Middlesex County
County Treasurer for Middlesex

County _
Sheriff for Middlesex County

UNITARIAN CHURCH
SERVICES AT MEYER CHAPEL

The soft ball game of the cen- I

tury, between the Firemen and the

Police, came off as advertised last

Friday evening with the crowd of

the year watching the classic on
Ginn Field. Your reporter be-

lieves the score was 19-9, but what
with trying to keep by-standers

|

Eosted on the score and inning

eep track of the constant sub-

Btitutions and arguing with rival

scorers, we wouldn't be too sure.

We offer our figures merely as

"approximate" like "Marge" Bart-

letts soft ball scores, and after

last Friday sort of figure that

"Marge" has something in this

"about" stuff.
'

The big crowd at the game had
only one disappointment. "Mack"
didn't umpire, but there were
plenty of arbiters on hand. In

fact they were a dime a dozen,

with "Hokey" Procopio behind the

bat, big "Jack" Stevenson at first.

Charles Arthur Farrar at sec-

ond and Jack Serika at third. It's

our personal opinion that "Mack"
would have done a better job of

it, and it indicates the esteem in

which he is held as an umpire
when four men are secured to

take his place.

The Firemen had it all over the

Police like a tent. The boys from
the Central Station were much
younger on the average, wen- far

fleeter afoot and hit much hard-

er than the coppers. Perhaps that

was because "Nntsy" Amico, who
pitched for the Firemen, gave the

Police nothing good to hit as his

"blooper" ball looked so big com-

ing up there that the minions of

the law were breaking their backs

trying to connect. Tommy Han-
non connected for a homer that

was a legitimate four-base wallop

and "Jomma" Dolan hit the ball

hard, but aside from this pair the

Police weren't doing much with
the willow though "Dukes" did

;
rap out a triple late in the game,
aided by some weird fielding.

(Continued on Page 2)

REV. DONAM) B. TARR

New Assistant Paator »nd Director i>f

Religious Education nt First
Congregational Church

The Rev. Donald B. Tarr. for-
merly Pastor of (Jeddes Congre-
gational Church. Syracuse, New
York, began his services with the
First Congregational Church Sep-
tember 1st.

Mrs. Tarr. who is also a grad-
uate Director of Religious Edu-
cation, will assist him in his work.
The Committee considers the

Church fortunate in having secur-
ed two such competent leaders to
direct the program for young
people in the Church School and
Forum.

Mr. and Mrs. Tarr will live at
227 Forest street.

People Will have an opportunity
to meet Mr. and Mrs. Tarr at the
close of worship Sunday morning.

DR. NORMS ADDRESSES
TEACHERS

Speaking at a convocation of all

Winchester Public School teachers

in the Wyman School Auditorium

last Tuesday afternoon, Dr. Forbes

H. Norris called for greater faith

in young people and urged teachers

to renew their efforts in the new
school year to help young people

to be good, substantial citizens and
contributing members of a demo-
cratic society.

Dr. Norris paid tribute to the
teaching staff of Winchester and

I suggested that teachers encourage
able youngsters to consider seri-

!

ously entering the teaching pro-

|
fession.

Reiterating his often stated be-

lief in the value of schools as the
1

greatest agency for promoting tol-

erance and citizenship. Dr. Norris
wished for his staff a busy and
worthwhile year. Prior to Dr. Nor-
lis's address, he called upon Mr.

r elmet to lead the teachers in com-
munity singing, which, for enthusi-

asm and volume, exceeded any pre-

vious attempt of that sort.

He then called upon School Com-
mittee members Mrs. Marion
Chandler and Capt. Richard Rush
for a few words of greeting. Both

.
graciously welcomed the teachers

1 and spoke briefly in ippreciation

of the task in education being per-

formed in Winchester.

The Winchester Unitai ian Church

will hold its opening service of

this season on Sunday, at 11 a. in.,

in its beautiful Meyer Chapel on

Mystic Valley Parkway. Several

selections will be sung by a young

woman's choir, led by Mrs Mary
Ranton Witham, director of music

and organist of the church. The

flowers in the chancel are being

given in memory of the late H.

Arthur Hall.

Church hour class for small chil-

dren will be held during the regu-

lar church service.

The School of Religion will open

Oct. 6.

ENGAGEMENT

DOUBLE FUNERAL SERVICES

Mr. and Mrs. Stafford A. Lindsay

of Andover. announce the engage-
ment of their daughter. Miss Jane
Carol Lindsay, to Mr. George May-
nard MacKellar of 80 Main street.

Miss Lindsay is a graduate of

Punchard High School in Andover
and attended the Household Nurs-
ing School of Boston. She is pres-

ently employed as a dental tech-

I
nician.

Mr. MacKellar is a graduate of

:
Medford High School. He received

his commission in the U.S.N.R. and
the U. S. Maritime Service at Mid-
shipman School. He is attending

;

Tufts College.

W VGNER — CADY

At a two o'clock wedding per-
formed by Rev. Dwight W. Had-
ley. rector of the Church of the
Epiphany, on Saturday afternoon.
September 4. Miss Dorothy Gene
Cady, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
DeWitt Cady of :i Hillside avenue,
was married to Mr. Harrison
Lathrop Wagner, son of Mr. and
Mrs. H. G. Wagner, of 2.r> Crescent
road, at the Episcopal Church.
The couple were attended by Miss
Selena Cady. sister of the bride,
and Mr. Philip Slocum, both of
Winchester. The bridesmaids were
Miss Alice Bartlett of Gloversville,
N. Y., and Miss Louise Brusellis
of Watertown. Messrs. Paul Fitz-
patrick and George Cady, brother
of the bride, both of Winchester
were ushers.
The bride wore a dress of white

satin with a high neck and a lace
panel down the complete front,
and finger-tip veil. The honor
attendant wore teale taffeta under
white net with embroidered off the
shoulder collar. She carried a
bouquet of mixed flowers. The
bridesmaids dresses were of yellow
taffeta under white net with em-
broidered collars. The also car-
ried mixed flowers.

A reception was held following
the ceremony at the Music Hall,
where decorations followed the
tone of those at the church with
white gladioli predominating.
The bride is a graduate of

Brodeau College and the groom is

at the experimental laboratory of
Pratt & Whitney Company at
Hartford, Conn., in which city the
couple will make their future
home.

McQUEBN—FARWELL

Miss Margaret Carolyn Farwell.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
dishing Farwell of 106 Tyler ter-

race. Newton Center, and Mr.
George H. R. McQueen of 10 Cen-
tral street, son of Mrs. Albert Sise
Crockett of Winchester anil Col.

John Crawford McQueen of San
Francisco, Calif., wore married on
Saturday afternoon, Sept. 4. at 4

o'clock at Andover-Newton Chapel.
Newton Center. Rev. Dwight W.
Hadley. rector of the Church of

the Epiphany, this town, performed
the ceremony. The bride was given
in marriage by her father and the
music was by Mr. D. Ralph Mac-
lean.

Mrs. Walter Leonard Anderson
of St. Paul. Minn., was matron of
honor and the junior bridesmaids
were Miss Carol Crockett, the
groom's sister, and Miss Mabel
Shoemaker, both of Winchester.
Mr. Albeit Wesley Manning 2d of

Winchester was best .nan. Ushers
included Mr. Richard ,1. Merrow of
Arlington and Mr. Louis B. Bald-
win of Cambridge.
The bride wore a wedding dress

of ivory satin with net yoke en-

circled with seed pearls. She car-
ried a bouquet of gtephanotis and
gladioli.. Tlie matron ( f honoi was
gowned in turquoise and carried
yellow gladioli, and the junior
bridesmaids wore yellow and car-
ried deep salmon gladioli,

A reception followed the cere-
mony, held at the Agora Society
House. Wellesley College, from
I: ".u tq 7. Here decorations fol-

lowed those at the church of Ma-
donna lilies and greenery.

The couple will enjoy a wedding
hip along the Maine coast. The
bride is n graduate of Wellesley
College and the groom is attending
M. I. T. They will make their home
in Boston.

WILL WED THIS AFTERNOON

V A N ifOH NE—CA R PENTER

Miss Mary Louise Carpenter.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dunbar
F. Carpenter of 18 Ravine road.
and Mi. Bernard Van Home, son
[of Airs. Robert M. Van Home of
Cincinnati, Ohio, were married on
Monday. Sept. t! at 12 o'clock noon.
at the Church of the Cpiphany. by
the rector, the Rev. Dwight W.
Hadley.
The bride, who was unattended,

was given in marriage by her
father.

The organist at the wedding was
i Mrs. Carpenter's nephew, Mr. Don-
ald Wood, an instructor at Dart-
mouth College.
A wedding breakfast at the home

of the bride's parents followed.
Mrs. \'an Home is a graduate

of Vassar College and of the Mass-
achusetts General Hospital's Train-

: ing School for Ntrrsfrs. She served
four years abroad as a nurse in
the United States Army, taking
part in the invasion of Normandy
as a member of a field hospital.

Mr. Van Home is a graduate of
the University of Cincinnati, and
has taken graduate work at. the
Universities of Columbia and Chi-
cago. He also served in World War
II as a first sergeant in a topo-
graphical unit in France ami Ger-
many. He is on the staff of the De-
troit Public Library. After a brief
honeymoon, the couple will proceed
to Detroit.

Miss Davidson Will Be Married
in Ripley Chapel

The wedding of Miss Nancy
Davidson, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Homer George Davidson of

19 Park avenue, and Mr. Richard
Francis Fenno. Jr.. son of Mr.
Richard Francis Fenno of 75
Church street, will take place this

Friday afternoon, September 10th.
in the Ripley Chapel of the First
Congregational Church. Rev.
Howard J. Chidley. pastor of the
church, will perform the ceremony
at four-thirty. Mr. Kenneth Mof-
fatt will supervise the music.
The wedding party will include

Mrs. Leonard Pullman of Forest
Hills. N. A'., the former Norma
Paradis of this town, who is

matron of honor. Miss Janice E.
Davidson, sister of the bride, is

to be flower girl and the brides-

maids are .Miss Elizabeth B. Fen-
no of Winchester, sister of the
groom, and Mrs. Harold Bowman
of A'enezuela. South America, the
former Gloria Herrick of this

town.
The list of ushers includes Mr.

Conrad Rosander. Mr. Herbert R.

Moore. Mr. Robert L. Maynard. ail

of Winchester, and Mr. Rrian
Sullivan of Detroit. Mich.
The bride has chosen a wedding

dress of white satin with long
sleeves and the traditional train.

Her dress will bp princess style
with collar Of seeded pearls and
matching crown caught with veil.

She will carry lillies and stephan-
otis. The flower girl will wear
peacock blue taffeta and she is to

carry small yellow chrysanthe-
mums. The matron of honor will

wear gold taffeta, carrying bronze
chrysanthemums, and the brides-

maids peacock blue taffeta with
yellow ch rysan t hem um s

.

Decorations chosen for the can-
dlelight ceremony at the Chapel
are white gladioli, and for the fol-

lowing reception in the parish hall
the same flowers in varied hues.
Mr. and Mrs. Davidson and Mr.
Fenno will assist in receiving.
Mrs. Davidson wearing a simple
rose dress with corsage of match-
ing flowers. The couple are spend-
ing their honeymoon in Bermuda.

Miss Davidson is a graduate of
Winchester High School and Kath-
leen Dell School. Mr. Fenno. also

a Winchester High graduate,
graduated from Amherst College
'48 and is a member of Chi Phi
and also Phi Beta Kappa. He is

i

a Harvard graduate student of
political science. Mr. Fenno spent
two years in the Navy Y-12 unit
and R. 0, T. C.

The couple plan to make their
home in Cambridge.

COMING EVENTS

Sept. 13 Monday ~. AS p m First
metftitiK Beta Sigma I'hi ut !h,- Capone
hem.'. IS Middlesex street.

Sept. 14 Tuesday, Flower Mission. U-hv,-
flow,. a ut Kiiilr.n.l Station fur 9 a. in.
train.

Sept, 14. Tuesday. Stoic Primary elec-
tion. Polls open at Town Rati, : a. hi
to . p. m.

Sept. U, Tuesday. 8:30 p m Regular
morling of William Turkman Lodge. Ma-
sonic Apartments.

Sept. 14. Tuesday, > p. m. Jr. Mrs
liuild Sewing Tarty, home of Mrs Cilman
Wallace. 117 Church street.

Sept. 2.1, Thursday. T :4!> p. in. Special
meeting »f Mystic Valley Lodge. Masrmio
Apartments.

SCHOOL COMMITTEE ELECTS
SIXTEEN TEACHERS

WEDDING OF LOCAL
INTEREST

REYNOLDS - McKEOWN

Mrs. Anna Turner who passed

away in Woburn on Sunday was

the mother of Mrs. Robert Scholl

of Vine street. Double funeral

services were held in St. Charles

Church. Woburn, on Wednesday-

morning for Mrs. Turner and her

son George, whose body arrived >n

this country recently. George was

killed while on active duty in

France during World War II.

GOLDEN WEDDING
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. D. Townley-

Tilson held an Open House for
relatives and intimate friends on
Tuesday evening, September
seventh, in honor of Mrs. Townley-
Tilson's parents, Mr. and Mrs. D.
E. Osgood, on their golden wed-
ding anniversary. The honored
couple were the recepients of
many beautiful flowers.

Information for Selective Service Registrants

All male residents ( including veterans of the late war) between

the ages of 18-26 shall register at the Town Hall in the basement

at the west end of the building, at any time between the hours of

12 noon to 9 p.m. on the following dates:

Age Groups

Men born in 1927
Men born in 1928
Men born in 1929
Men born in 1930 PRIOR to

Registration Date
Sept. 10th and 11th
Sept. 13th and 14th

Sept. 15th and 16th
19, 1930

Sept. 17th and 18th

All men born after September 18, 1930 shall register within

five davs of the 18th anniversary of the day of their birth, at the

office of the Selective Service Board No. 21 - Room 9 - City Hall

Medford, Mass.. or at a local point to be announced.

Those called upon to register may do so at any place open for

such purpose in the location in which they may be on the day

prescribed for their registration. It is not necessary to register

in your home town.

Registrants should be prepared to provide information as to

date and place of birth; identity of Local Board with whom pre-

viously registered under 1940 Selective Service Act; Service or

Serial number if a member of any reserve componant of the

Armed Forces or if a member of any branch of the Armed Forces

since September 16. 1940 and information concerning any previous

rejection for military service.

Miss Mary Jean McKeown
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
F. McKeown of 9 Rumford street
and S'Sgt Charles Coltran Rey-
nolds of Tulsa, Okla., son of Mr.
Elbert Walter Reynolds, were
married at St. Mary's rectory on
Sunday, September 5 at four
o'clock, the ceremony being per-
formed by the pastor, Rev. Fr.
John P. O'Riordan. The couple
were attended bv Miss Joanne S.
Plesk of Billerica and Mr. Thomas
Edward McKeown, brother of the
bride.

The bride wore ivory satin, net
yoke edged with a gathered satin
ruffle, fitted bodice, bouffant skirt
fullness cascading down in the
front to set off the three tiers
gathered in drapes revealing a
petticoat daintily edged in lace
ruffles. Her three yard train
matched her Ave yard lace veil
topped with a garland of pearl
beads. Sh% carried an arm bouquet
of fushia and gladioli and wore a
strand pearl necklace.
The reception at five-thirty was

held at the Town Line and upon
its conclusion the couple left for
a wedding trip to Montreal. The
bride is a graduate of the Woburn
High School and has been employ-
ed as secretary at Lever Bros.,
Cambridge office. The groom is in

the regular army air corps and
is stationed in New York, where
the couple will make their future
home.

There is Winchester interest in
the coming mnrriage of Miss
Gloria Emerald and Mr. Calvin C.
Frazer of Squantum. Miss Emer-
ald is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Milton Emerald. ( Ellen Dy-
son) formerly of this town, living
on Park road with Mrs. Emerald's
mother, Mrs. Emily Dyson.

Miss Emerald left Saturday bv
plane for Bartelsville. Oklahoma,
where the wedding ceremony will
be performed. Mr. Frazer is un-
der contract with the Pittsburg
Pirates and is now playing with
their Bartelsville team of the
K.O.M. league.
They plan to return to Squan-

tum about the middle of Septem-
ber.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED

Mr. and Mrs. J. Bradburv Fel-
lows of 24 Stowell road and Man-
omet have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter. Miss
Shirley Louise Fellows, to Mr.
Charles Abbot Bean of Braintree.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold U.
Bean of Winterport. Maine. Miss
Fellows attended Marion College.
Virginia. Mr. Bean served in the
Navy for two and a half years and
has recently completed his studies
at the Shillinger House of Music
in Boston.

CASS—PHILRROOK

Miss Marion Louise Philbrook.
daughter of Mrs. Marion R. Phil-
brook and the late Charles F. Phil-
brook of l"> Pierrepont road, was
married in Ripley Chapel of the
Firs: Congregational Church On
Aug. 28 to Donald Chandler Cass,
soi. ( ,f Mr. and Mrs. Kingman
Packard Cass of 52 Yale street.
Rev. John P. Robertson officiated.
The in ide was given in marriage

by her brother. Dana R. Philbrook
and the best man was Charles F.
Philbrook. also a brother. She was
gowned in while satin, with a Bel-
gian la. i veil, caught with orange
blossom.-, and carried a white
prayei book with Vi earners of
white gladioli and stephanotis at-
tached.

Miss Joan Somerby of :nis town
was honor attendant, and the ma-
tron of honor was Mrs. Douglas
Kingston of Boston. They were
gowned alike in blue net with pic-
ture hats to match, and carried
bouquets of coral pink gladioli.
Ushers were Rupert Daniels. Jr.,
of Adams. Earle B. Street of Bos-
ton and Douglas Kingston of Bos-
ton; Dana Brown of this town, was
organist. Church decorations in-
cluded white gladioli at the sides
of the chancel.

Following a reception at the
home of the bride's mother for the
wedding party and relatives, the
bridal couple left for a brief honey-
moon, after which they will reside
on Park Drive in Boston.

J.mn A. voipe or wmmesler. prpsinem
of the Associated General Contractors of

Massachusetts, who Will speak nt an-
nual conference of th,. nntional A.O.C. in

Chicago on Saturday. September 11, He

MRS. MARY L. RICH ARDSON

Mrs. Mary (Lonergan) Richard-
son ..f .".S Nelson street, wife of

John R. Richardson, died Sunday.
September 5, at the Winchester
Hospital.

Mrs. Richardson was born in

Ireland but came to Winchester
•1" years ago. She was a member
of Saint Mary's Church.

Mrs. Richardson is survived by
her husband and one sister. Mrs.

Bridget Shea, of Glenwood ave-

nue,
Funeral services were held

Wednesday morning from the late

residence with solemn high mass
of requiem at 9 o'clock in St.

Mary's church. The Rev. Fr.

Thomas F. Sennott was celebrant,

with Fr. Robert J. Supple as

Deacon and Fr. John T. O'Ncil.

sub-deacon.
Interment was in Calvary cem-

etery, where the commital prayers
were read by Fr. Supple and Fr.

Sennott.

REP. (II ADWICK APPOINTED
TO RECESS COMMISSION

Rep. Harrison Chadwick has

been appointed by the Speaker of

the House of Representatives to

serve on the seven man Recess
Commission to study the laws of

the Commonwealth relating to

milk and milk products. The pres-

ent, statutes on milk control, which
are of vital concern not only to

producers but also to consumers,
are very complex and badly in need
of revision. The Commission will

begin its work in the near future

so that it can present its recom-
mendations to the next session of

the General Court.

CENTRAL MOTHERS'
\SSO< IATION HELD TEA

FOR TEACHERS

Meeting on Monday evening,
September tS, the Winchester
School Committee accepted the
resignations of four teachers and
elected teachers to fill those vacan-
cies and others not previously an-
nounced.

Resignations were received from
Miss Elizabeth Livingstone.. High
School Librarian; Mr. Curtis K.

Nash, Director of Guidance and
Attendance Officer; Mr. William
Rodgers, assistant to the High
School Principal and teacher of
mathematics; and Mrs. Helen L.

Whiteis, teacher at the Wyman
School.

The complete list of new teach-

ers in the Winchester Public
Schools for 1948-1949 follows:

Mrs. Mildred /,. A brahaiuson.
teacher at the Wyman School;
Mrs. Francis M. Hart let t. teacher
at the High School; Mrs. Frances
A. Black, teacher at the Wyman
School; Mrs. Evelyn M. Brown,
teacher at the Washington School.

Mr. Norton K. Denisey. Director of

Guidance at the High School; Mrs.
.Mary M. DeSalvo, teacher at the

Wyman School; Miss Patricia Do-
herty. teacher at the Wyman
School; Mr. Henry K. Fit Is. teach-
er at the High School; Miss Claire
M. Fitzpatrick, teacher at the Ju-
nior High School; Mrs. Hazel V.
(iangi, teacher at the Washington
School; Mrs. Martha Gcnicot,
teacher at the High School; Mrs.
Janet M. Greene, teacher at the

Wyman School; Mr. Otis R. Jason,
teacher and assistant to the High
School Principal. Mrs. Louise B.

Mathews, teacher at the Washing-
ton School; Miss Martha C. Mc-
Manamy, teacher at the Washing-
ton School; and Miss Mary C.

Regan, teacher at the High School.

PLANS FOR COMMUNITY
FESTIVAL NEAR COMPLETION

MISS MOORE. MR. SMITH
ENGAGED

Mr. and Mrs. Edward P. Moore
of 31 Forest street, Winchester,
announce the engagement of their
daughter, Catherine Marie, to Mr.
Kenneth James Smith, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph D. Smith of 3
Lebanon street, Winchester.

DON'T FORGET TO

RETURN YOUR

STAR FROM YOUR

SUMMER

ADDRESS

FALL SERMONS

First C ongregational Church
Sunday Mornings at 10:45

September
12—"Bread Upon the Waters"
19—"Good and Bad Anxiety"
26—"The Reinforcement o f

Prayer"
October

3—"The Luxury of Forgiving"
( World Wide Communion
Sunday)

10—"A Bird's Eye View of
Christendom"

17—"The News in Religion"
24>—"How to Conquer Loneli-

ness"
•31
—"On Having Poise" (Forum

Sunday)

HOME WEDDING

! With a setting of gladioli, del-
phinium and white asters, the wed-
ding of Miss Jacqueline Carr Whit-
comb and Mr. Robert Gordon Hirs:

i took place on Wednesday evening
at the home of the bride's mother.
Mrs. Mildred C Whiteomb. 34 Led-
yard road. Rev. Paul H. Chapman,
pastor of the Winchester Unitar-
ian Church, perform tl the cere-
mony at H o'clock.
Miss Fay Pike of Winchester was

the bride's attendant, and the
groom, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Hirst of Monson, had his bro-
ther. Mr. Thomas Ralph Hirst of

;

Southbridge, as his best man. The
I

bride, escorted to the altar by Mr.
Ralph G. Browne of Shaker
Heights, Ohio, was given in mar-
riage by her mother.
The bride wore a princess style

white slipper satin dress cut with
a sweetheart neckline. She carried
white orchids, delphinium and
stephanotis. Her bridesmaid was
dressed in peach marquisette and
carried blue delphinium and talis-

man roses.
Mrs. Hirst attended the Erskine

school and her husband is a gradu-
ate of Tufts College. Following a
honeymoon in Canada, they will
make their home in Chatham.

Continuing a pleasant annual
custom, the Centra! Mothers' As-
sociation entertained Dr. and Mrs.

Forbes H. Norris and all the teach-

i i s of the Winchester schools at

tea. following their pr -school con-

ference at the Wyman School oil

Sept. T. The tables were beautifully

decorated in the kindergarten
room. Delicious punch, cakes, and
cookies were served by the Social

Chairman. Mrs. Herbert Wads-
worth. Assisting her in greeting

"he guests and servn g were the

presidents and members of the
various boards: Mrs. Victor Moses.

Mrs. George Saltmarsli. Mrs. Philip

Wadsworth. Mrs. K. W. MacAr-
thur. Mrs. Richard Bolster, anil

Mrs. Benjamin Marshall.

ENSIGN IN U. S. NAVAL
RESERVE

Phinehas S. Newton. Jr.. 24
Wedgemere avenue was recently
commissioned an Ensign. U. S.

Naval Reserve, at the Office of

I

Naval Officer Procurement. Bos-

ton.

, Mr. Newton attended Kimball
Union Academy and Middlebury

' College receiving his degree from
! Bowdoin College. During World
War II. Mr. Newton was an avia-

tion cadet and enlisted man in the
Naval Reserve.

Mr. Newton is the son of Mrs.
Ethelyn S. Newton. 24 Wedgemere
avenue.

SM ITH -PINKHAMW EDDING
SEPT. 18

The plans of the Community
Festival which is being sponsored
by the Winchester Lodge of the
Order Sons of Italy are near com-
pletion.

The carnival atmosphere will

predominate on the Shore Road
Field on Wednesday, Thursday.
Friday. Saturday. September 15,

16, 17. IS. Many aft ructions have
been booked and many novel

booths Will be on the midway.
The proceeds of this affair are

going into the building Fund
which will build a youth Recre-
ation Center on Swanton street.

The Booths are going to be run
entirely by members of the Win-
chester Mens' and Ladies' Lodges.

Some of 'he booths are: Panda
doll booth; Radios booth; Candy
booth; Refreshments booth and a
groceries booth which will feature

Italian salami, cheese and oil.

The committee is working hard
to make this affair a huge success

and it is their fervent hope that

everyone will attend and make it

BUILDING PERMITS

The following building permit-
were issued for the week ending
Thursday. Sept. it:

New dwellings: 1(1 Ridge street.

17 York road. 14 York road, 70
Grove street, 12 Standish lane.

New garage: X.'i Washington
street.

Alterations: 8 Chestnut street.

27 Westland avenue. 15 Stowell
road.

Keshingle: Hl"> Main street.

[.KG ION BLOOD DONORS
READY

Among the approaching wed-
dings of Winchester interest, is

that of Miss Marilyn Fontaine
Pinkham of Prospect street and Mr.
Douglas Dean Smith of Verona.
N. J.

The wedding ceremony will take
place in Mt. Vernon Chapel. Bos-
ton, on Saturday, Sept. 18, at four
in the afternoon, as had been plan-

ned, but owing to the very recent

death of Miss Pinkham's brother.
Mr. Lawrence Prime Pinkham.
plans for the wedding reception to

be held at Hotel Sheraton, have

I
been cancelled.

A large delegation of Legion-
! naires ha« been lined up to con-
tribute to the establishing of a

! blood bank at the Winchester Hos-
pital. The Hospital now has a re*

lrigerator to hold the whole blood
' and as soon as arrangements have
been completed with the Hospital,

the Legion members will give the
' initial supply of blood.

BETA SIGMA PHI TO HOLD
FIRST MEETING

Beta Sigma Phi Will hold it-

first meeting on Monday evening,
Sept. 13, at the Capone home on
i") Middlesex street. The meeting
will start promptly at 7:46 o'clock.

Members will please bring their

pledge manuals and program
books. Please be there!

SALVATION ARMY
DRIVE OCTOBER 3rd

1948-1949 SCHOOL CALENDAR

Tuesday. Oct. 12 Columbus Day
Friday, Oct. 22 Middlesex County Teachers' Convention

Thursday, Nov. 11 Armistice Day
Wednesday (noon) Nov. 24
to Monday, Nov. 29 Thanksgiving Recess

Thursday, Dec. 23
to Monday, Jan. 3 Christmas Vacation

Friday. Feb. 18
to Monday. Feb. 28 Winter Vacation

Thursday, April 14
to Monday, April 25 Spring Vacation

Monday. May 30 Memorial Day
Friday, June 17* Closing of Schools

* Adjustments may be made in the Winter and Spring holi-

days for days schools close on account of bad weather.
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A MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK

In Construction

i

THE SAVINGS BANK MORTGAGE

IS TAILORED TO FIT YOUR NEED

DIRECT REDUCTION MORTGAGES
Monthly or quarterly payments

We will be pleased to answer your questions

Consult your SAVINGS BANK for Mortgage LOANS

Telephone Winchester 6-2130

Winchester Savings Bank
26MTVERNON ST. ^t^m^WINCHESTER,MASS

MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 8 A.M. TO 2 M NOT OPEN SATURDAYS

erty stated that he would protest

to the Selectmen, so anything oar.

happen. Following is an AP-
F'ROXIMATF. score by innings:

123456 "89 R II E
Firemen H12MH2 19 19 6«

Police 2 o 0 4 0 0 2 o : 8 £7 10*
• Considerate scoring.
Batteries, Amico and Kerrigan. Han-

non and Harrold, Beardon and Stjrgles.

TOWN TENNIS TOURNAMENT
DRAWN

"S" long Connie! Don't corne
"back before we come after you!"
To such a tune good-natured Con-
nie Williams was escorted from

Meacham. The-> Whatmough VS

Dot Buracker. Nancy Nutter VS

Barbara Booth. Ruth Murray vs

bye. Diantha Lamb vs bye. Mar-
ilyn Chase vs bye. Nancy 0
Rourke vs bye.

Men's Doubles
Herb Ross and Art Hills vs Bob

and Phil Burr. Dick Cleary and
Blair Currie vs F.d A. Williams

and Bob Paine. Jerry Whatmough
and Harry Skerry vs The Rosan-
ders. Ted and Bob Atkinson vs

Steve and .Tim Dodd, Ken and Dick
Hills vs Roland Patrick and Char-
lie Wadsworth. Pave Small and

her neat, well-kept home on Mid-
;
Louie Yeager vs Paul Lamb and

dlesex street last Tuesday night in

order that the Tournament Com-
mittee and its interfering, loqua-

cious guests might proceed with
the dark and highly entertaining

task of arranging play among the

Town's hopefuls. Of course, as

is the case with most good house-

wives, before departing Connie

bad been allowed to stock the pan-
try and the refrigerator, and later

in" the evening the fatigued talkers
- we mean workers - were able to

refresh themselves heartily. But.

|
when did you get back, Connie?
As announced last week, the

starting times have been set as

follows: Men's singles. Saturday,
September 11 at 10 a. m.; Women's
singles, Saturday. September 11 at

1 2 p. m.j Men's doubles, Sunday.
i September 12 at 10:45 a. m.; Mix-
ed doubles. Sunday, September 12

' at 2 p. m. If you can not quite

make these starting times please

Don Greer, Deb Bellows and Bob
Drake vs Bob Abbott and Ray
Terhune, Bud Fitts and Jim Ware
Jr.. vs Adoiph Calla and Joe Scar-

paci, Jimmy Coon and Hall Gam-
age vs Sheldon Caldwell and Bill

McGaragle. Forbes Norris and
Whit Grav vs Bob Phillips and
Kevin Sullivan, Al Buros and
Dick Emerson vs Warren Branch
and Ken Lamprey, Walt Scott and
Al Breed vs Jim Riley and Bud
Snow. Bud Nutter and G. Ed Wil-
liams vs Charlie Murphy and Tom
McGowan, Bob Home and Peter

( lark vs Herman Pike and Mau-
rice Freeman. G. Bird and D. Ar-
chibald vs John Post and Jim
Murray, Dave Brinkman and Jim
Ware Sr., vs Eben Caldwell and
Al Wright.

Mixed Doubles
Dick Hills and Lois Ladd vs

bye. Jimmy and Wee-G Coon vs

bye, Jim and Dot Dodd vs bye,

We Have the Best in

TELEVISION
•RCA 9 General Electric

• Philco • Motorola

WINCHESTER APPLIANCE CO.
15 Thompson St. Winchester 6-2990

immunicate immediately with a \Vhit Gray and Joyce Dana vs bye.

FIREMEN QUENCHED
POLICE

(Continued from page 1

)

We don't mean to say that the

Firemen's extra base blows were
all legitimate. "Dee" Callahan.

Kerrigan and big Wyman belted

out four-basers that were tower-

ing pokes, but a lot of the nre-

fighters extra base blows should

have been caught.
Tommy Hannon, former "Ecco"

pitcher, went the route for the

Police with an
catchers, no one of whom was a

"Bill" Dickey. "Tommy" improv-

ed as the game progresseil as far

as extra base hits were concerned,

but his support got no better,

though "Jomma" Dolan. "Jimma"
Flaherty. "Billy" Haggerty and
"Connie" Bowler all made grand-

stand catches in the losing cause.

Bowler's was made after a hard

heavily to go all the way over the

second time. Everyone was re-
j

lieved when he got up under his

own power after Kerrigan tagged

him out.
Your reporter went to the game

with the notion of keeping a box
score, and so far as the Firemen
are concerned he could have done
so. The Police, however, didn't let

little lineup technicalities stand in

the way of rest for their players

or getting their best batters up
each inning, and as a consequence
their lineup shifted with such

assortment of kaleidscopic suddenness that we
had to give up the ghost midway
through the game.

For the Firemen in the field

"Package" O'Melia made an un-
assisted double play. "Flats"
Flaherty played a couple of short

hops at shortstop with old time
skill and Chief Jimmy Callahan,
equipped with a blue ski hat, play-

ed a sterling first base. We were

run from second base to the right a little disappointed in the center

field foul line, and the surprised

look on "Connie's" face when he

recovered his breath and found he

had the ball was something to see.

Francis Tansey just missed the

clutch of the season when after a

hard run he got his gloved hand
on a hard drive at the left field

foul line, went down with the ball,

and lost it in a complete somer-

sault.
"Dukes" Farrell's feet went out

from under him as he tried to field

a drive at second base late in the

game and he sat down, but hard, chucks,

the pill flying squarely over his
: Bowler advanced

thinning thatch, but the outstand- 1 Amico threw out

field play of "Bobby" Haggerty
and fancy that Oweney (irant did-

n't think much of either him or

his big brother "Willie" of the
cops, as softball players, we mean,
of course.
The final raps of the Police was

really something to see. Tommy
Hannon laced a single to center

and went all the way around when

his possession when he and "Con-
nie" met is open to debate. Of-
ficer Bowler said "no" and stuck
to it. Umpire Procopio said
"yes" and as usual the game paid
off on his judgment.
W hile Officer Bowler was stat-

ing his views, backed by others of
the Police, notably Sgt. Farrell
and "Billy" Haggerty. the astute
Officer Dempsey had been improv-
ing the shining hour, by sneaking
around to third.

Seeing the debate still in open
session he set sail for home. Sten-
torian bellows from "Dee" Cal-
lahan, and Roy Nowell on the
sidelines, warned Kerrigan, and
the doughty Neil picked up the
ball and charged into the onrush-
ing Dempsey. Both men went
heels-over-head and this time the
ball certainly squirted from the
stout Kerrigan grasp.

Dempsey, recovered sufficiently

to make a dive for the plate, but
Kerrigan threw a perfect football
block on him, knocking him away.
About that time "Package" O'Me-
lia entered the symposium to wrap
his arms firmly around the strug-
ging Mr. Dempsey to prevent his

further progress toward home.
This was too much for the

"Dukes" who
the hurley
Dempsey by the seat of the pants

member of the committee. Even
if you failed to get your entry in.

you can still get into this tour-

nament by contacting the com-
mittee promptly; only, don't ex-

pect to In- sei'ded. Kntry fee. ,25c

per person per event, is payable to

the committee at the Palmer street

(Wedge I'ondi courts at the be-

ginning of the event.

Herb Ross and Svlvia Campbell vs

Bud and Nancy Snow. Louie and
Frannie Yeager vs Paul and
Diantha Lamb. Jim Murray and
Helen Carroll vs Bob Walsh and
Nancy Nutter, S. Trott and Jane
Chiswell vs Bud Nutter and Dot

Welsh. Art and Dot Hills vs Bob

and Marilyn Drake. 0. Ed Williams
anil Mary Keyes vs Bill and S.

TDK COMMITTEE: (i. Ed Wil- Morton, Warren Branch and Dim
Hum-, chairman. Winchester »">- Meacham vs Deb Bellows and

1191-W, Whit dray. Winchester Svlvia Crowelli, Dave Small and
6-1930-M. Bud Nutter. Winches- Ruth Murray vs bye, Forbes and
ter 6-0545-R (that makes it Nan- Mamie Norris vs bye, Jim Ware
cv's number too). Sr., and Louise Brown vs bye. Bill

' THE SEEDS: The various McCaragle and Jean Meacham vs

events have the following seeds by
^

bye, Maurice Freeman and daugh-

ranks and time-sequence: Herb 'ter vs bye.

Ross. Jimmy Coon, Art Hills, (i.

Ed Williams. Lois Ladd. Mamie
Norris. Dot Hills. Ruth Murray,
Herb Ross and Art Hills, Jimmy
Coon and Hall Gamage. But Nut-
ter and G. Ed Williams. Ken and
Dick Hills, Dick Hills and l/>is

Ladd. Art and Dot Hills. Forbes

Ix-t's go, folks!

Amico threw wildly after fielding I he literally upended him and
Bowler's slow roller. Several
other Firemen aided in the scoring

by throwing some equally wild

ing front jack-knife dives of the

game were contributed by "Ar-
chie" O'Connell. short-time center

fielder for the cops, who surprised

and tried to score
Dempsey banged

to second as
Mai Reardon.
as Norman
single off

"Dee" Callahan's glove at third, tests showered upon him by the

"Dee" recovered quickly and lined wrathful Officer Dempsey. The

uauu, »»•—"
and Marnie Norris, Herb Ross and

|

Sylvia Hatch Campbell.
Men's Singles

Herb Ross vs bye. Ken Lamprey
j

vs bye. Ed A. Williams vs bye,

Bob Atkinson vs Joe Scarpaci.
'

Rich Keeney vs Whit Gray, John
Post vs Bol) Home, Al Wright vs

j

Hall Gamage, Bob Paine vs Paul

Lamb. Art Hills vs Bob Phillips,

Deb Bellows vs Young Connie,
j

Peter Clark vs Adolphe Alia, Jim I

Murray vs Forbes Norris, Kevin
Sullivan vs Maurice Freeman. Al

Breed vs Bob Walsh. Jim Dodd vs

Charlie Murphy, Tom McGowan
1

vs Blair Currie. Jimmy Coon vs

Parker or Deb Jr., Charlie Watson
. _ . vs Bud FitU. Eben Caldwell vs

immediately joined I
Jim Ware Jr., Roland Patrick vs

burley. Grabbing ! Walt Scott. Dick Cleary vs Bill 1

McGaragle, Sheldon Caldwell vs

Bud Snow, Old Connie vs Al Bu-
ros, Phil Burr vs Dave Brinkman,
G. Ed Williams vs Fred Whitney,

j

Bud Nutter vs Bob Abbott. Bill

Morton vs Joe DeRiviera, Dick
Emerson vs Jim Riley, Ruckie
Bodman vs bye, Dave Small vs

bye. Ted Atkinson Jr.. vs bye. Don
Greer vs bye.

Women's Single*
Lois Ladd vs bye. Joyce Dana vs

Package O'Melia. Dempsey land-
ing squarely on home plate with
his head.

The Coppers claimed a run and
your reporter is squarely with
them in their contention, but once
again "Hokey" ruled no. and re-

mained adamant, despite the pro

READ

everyone by belting a clean single the ball to Neil Kerrigan, the ball latter was handicapped a bit at bye. Marilyn Drake vs bye. Jean

to center his first time
nearly scoring from
Flaherty's single to left.

hie" did a couple of rea
dives on the way t>

ing his balance

Up, ana and Officer Bowler
•otul on about the same time.

"Ar- Mr. Kerrigan was squarely in

nose the base-line and Officer Bowler.
the plate, los- standing on his "constitutional
and crashing rights," barged into him and hard.

2_
— - To his credit be it said that Officer

Bowler moved the rugged Neil

slightly and the two crossed the

plate together. Whether Mr.
Kerrigan actually had the ball in

arriving at first in speaking his piece because
of having a mouthful of dirt, but
once he got rid of this gag. he did

all right!
As things turned out this was

the final out. but Manager Flnh-

Meacham vs Sylvia Crowelli. Dot
Hills vs Jane Chiswell. S. Morton
vs Louise Brown, Nancy Snow vs

Helen Carroll, Dot Welsh vs Mar-
jorie Moore. Marnie Norris vs

Marv Keyes. Betsy Morton vs Dini

Before you take any medicine from

* prescription imttle that has been

standing on th.> shelf of your

medicine cheat - be sure you

read the label! Check it for

prescribed dosage and for fre-

quency of repetition . . . and never

depend on. memory alone. Your

prescribed medicine depends upon

proper dosage for ita erTeetiveneas

and it may lead to serious con-

nequences to your health and well-

being if administered improperly.

Bftf 294 WASH ST.gfrjf

MOFFETT

FUNERAL SERVICE
M. G. MOFFETT

Reg. Funeral Director and
Embalmer

177 Washington BtrOSt, Winchester

Tel. Winchester 6-1730
»p4-tf

FUNERAL SERVICE

A JM.n JdUalt

39 Church Street

Winchester

Winchester 6-0200

J 'Mvnt. tAurcA and
cAnpe/s//hki«

t
$aville

FUNERAL SERVICE
•18 MASS *Vt. ARLINGTON

C«l. ARinoton 5-1634

REDECORATING YOUR HOME?
A new picture or mirror will add charm to your new furnish-

ings. Perhaps the cleaning or the restoring of your paintings

or the reframing of your favorite pictures will also give them
new interest.

PICTURES MIRRORS FRAMING

Malcolm G. Stevens
78 Summer Street ARlington 54112

(Cor. Mill Street — Near Arlington Center

t

LANE
Staneral frnttre

John W. Lane, Jr.

7b0 MAIN STREET
Winchester 6-2580

WINCHESTER
GARAGE

SEVEN SHORE ROAD

( Formerly Hotin AAotors ^

Is Now Open Daily

Excepting Sunday Till

MIDNIGHT
Road Service - Gas -
m^B»^sn^B» ^S» W WB> -^^^sow

Wl 6-3190 - 3191
SlMf

PIKE'S

AUTO

Let Us Check

Your Car For

Care -Free

Driving
Battery, Brakes, Ignition,

Grease, Change Oil, Trans-

mission. Rear End

Expert

Mechanics

Tires and Gas

Direct Agents

KAISER-FRAISER

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

PIKE'S AUTO

•74 Mala St, Tat WI t-1157

1 Jine Oriental

Sals* and showroom at 14 I-ochwan Street
COMPLETE SERVICE FOR YOUR FINEST RUGS

REPAIRING — WASHING A SPECIALTY

KOKO BOODAKIAN
TEL. WINCHESTER s-221!

ELECTRIC WATER PUMP AT YOUR SERVICE

FRANK REEGO
- CONTRACTOR -

Landscape Gardener and General Trucking. Asphalt Drive-

ways, Roads. Kquipped with 3-ton roller. Owned and Operated.

GRADING — DRIVEWAYS — DRY WELLS
LOAM, SAND. GRAVEL, CRUSHED STONE FOR SALE

All Men Insured

Tel. Winchester 6-2412 or Winchester 6-0098-

W

FUEL AND RANGE OIL
OIL BURNERS and SERVICE

Weburn • Winchester • Stoneham • Lexington

25 Years Experieneo • Competent Men

Lennon Oil Burner Company
95 Hemingway Street Winchester

Office Wlnehestei 6-2660 — Res. WOburn 2-2285-R
ofT-tf

SERVING WINCHESTER FOR 15 YEARS

PHILCO RADIO AND PHONOGRAPH COMBINATION

LAUNDERALL AND THOR WASHERS

PHILCO AND GIBSON REFRIGERATORS AND FREEZERS

Honest Radio Service at Fair Prices

PARK RADIO CO.
618 MAIN STREET Winchester 6-2280

Pick-up and Delivery Service

PACKING STORAGE

"He Profits Most Who Serves Best"

H. J.

MODERN VAN SERVICE TO ALL NEW ENGLAND, NEW
YORK. NEW JERSEY, PENNSYLVANIA

AND POINTS BEYOND
4 LINDEN STREET, WINCHESTER Tel. Winchester 6-©5«8

jyla-tf

Winchester 6-2<VI0 Jim Coughlin

Dealer in

i. Paper, Magazines, Batteries, Tires,

Scrap Iron, Metal and Mattresses

"IF ITS KMC WE BUY IT"

Winchester
aySMf

Proper servicing is our kind of servicing.

Our over - all policy is dictated by the best

inintraftctc ftl Dnnf lar anrl fafsillar nwnert Waiiiicrc)!) oi runiiai aim lauiiiat uwiicis. if

c

do only the work you authorize. We charge

no more for our expert work than you

would pay for ordinary service.

Moody Motor Sales

Inc.

632 Main St Winchester, Mass.

TEL Winchester 6-3133

Your Cadillac and Pontiac Dcafor
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TUXEDOS
FOR HIRE
SUMMER
FORM ALS

'Middi-Tux'

Tuxedos

to

Purehasi

PfflUP CHITEL
MEN'S SHOP

Tel. Winchester 6-07S6-W

WINCHESTER JUNIOR LEGION
HAD GREAT SEASON

Won 18 and Lost 5 Against Best

in Class

The Winchester Junior Legion
completed a most successful sea-

son on Sunday. August 29, with

a record of 18 victories, five de-

feats and two tied games against

the best available teams in their

class.

Woburn won the division lea-

gue championship and was the

only team able to set the local

boys back twice during the season.

The Children's Own School Inc.

86 Main Street, Winchester Ttl. Winchester 6-2689-M

PALL TERM BEGINS SEPT. 29. SIXTH CONSBCT HVE YEAR

Limited Number Enrolled. Children 2 to 6 Years

Nursery, Intermediate and I're-School Groups

Trained. Experienced Teachers

rX)R APPOINTMENT ( ALL MISS DOROTHY GOVE, Director

MRS. WALTER M. ENNIS. JR.

Announces The Opening Of

THE FALL TERM OF

THE WINCHESTER COUNTRY DAY SCHOOL

September 15th 9 a. m. to 12 noon

PRE -SCHOOL GROUP
91 Grove St. Tel. Winchester 6-1834-M

»3-2t

A K L I N G T 0 N A C A 1) E M V <) F MUSI C
Fall Registrations Vccepted Now

Principal School and Offices

386 Mass. Ave., Arlington. Mass.
Co-arses covering all instru-

ments, voice theory & arranging

Complete & part time schedules

"INTOWN STUDIO"
20!t MttSS. Ave.. Boston. Mass.
Complete Faculty of Artists

under the Direction of

HAROLD F. MILLER
CBS—WEE! featured soloist on
Saxophone. Clarinet and Oboe

Courses planned for the individual requirements of Juniors

APPROVED FOR VETERANS
For appointment apply at :(«<> Mass. Ave.. Arlington AR 5-6860

FRANK K. \\ ARD. Dean RUTH fit. RYAN. Registrar
Au27-f.

The Tanning City lads were a
veteran outfit and runners-up to

.the 1947 division champ, Lowell,

so the- double loss by Winchester
wasn't entirely a surprise. As a

matter of fact the locals gave the

Woburn vets two mighty stiff tus-

sles, losing the lirst of their games
to the Tanners, 2-1, and the sec-

ond, 1-2. In both games a Win-
chester hit or two would have

made all the difference in the

world, especially in the opener

,
when the locals just failed to nip

victorious Woburns.
Winchester improved tremen-

dously through the season under
the expert tutelage of "Ted" Bart-

lett, high school baseball coach,

and it is too bad that both games
with Woburn came early in the

season, for the locals were play-

ing much better ball toward the

end of their campaign and in Bev-

erly, Arlington and Waltham beat

teams fully as good if not actually

better than Woburn.

Don Kenton, big right hander.

and rangy George "Major"
Daniels, fork-sider, did the pitch-

ing for Winchester, the latter hav-

ing the impressive record of 10

victories in 11 games. Kenton,

pitching against many of the

strongest teams had a record of

six won and two lost. Don pitched

a couple of truly great games
against Beverly and Waltham at

the end of the season, while

Daniels' hurling against Maiden
on the last sizzling Saturday of

the season, was also high class.

Freddy Patterson, slim left-

handed batter, did the catching

for the club and the infield includ-

ed Walter Murphy and Ken Don-
aghey at first base. Dave Coon,

second base: Daniel "Junie" Rear-

don, shortstop: and John Powers.

WHAT
is made and in-

stalled by heating

specialists?

Au2?-4t
|

ALLIED VAN LINES
"World's Largest Long Distance Movers"

Local Agent-Members

Arlington Storage Warehouse
FIREPROOF STORAGE—LOCAL MOVING—PACKING

20 Mill Street ARlington 5-0603

Pclio Burner" »w n»»de l>» ih'

lirgeii, oidrsl cxduiivc <••! burnel

maker. Ntfothec company ha«gone

into automatic home heating more

thoroughly. In anMilion. a Petro

i« installed by established heating

contractors who have the requisite

In..sledge and etpenenre to make

rertain your Petro gives you fine.

Ioh-COM prrformanre for years.

Sold md iMtalM by

hetllnt cMtrtctors ewywhert.

( ,/// Mr. SichoUonfor

iht mime of the one

nearest \ou.

COmmormeillh 6-34M

PETROLEUM
iHEAT and POWER CO.J

419 Boylston St.. Boston

third base- The regular outfield

comprised Sam Kenton in left.

George Daniels or Tony Cirurso
in center and Leo Williams in

right. Subs were Cirurso at 3rd
base and second base. Eddie Crow-
ley, first base; David Dalton, sec-
ond base and Don Wilson, pitcher

Winchester had to start the sea-
son without Ken Donagrhey, hard-
est hitter on the team, who sus-
tained a broken bone in his hand
during the high school season and
also was plagued by a leg injury.

Murphy filled in acceptably for

Ken, but was unavailable over the
latter part of the schedule because
of an injured back.

The boys played smart ball un-
der Coach Bartlett and were pre-

vented from amassing a more
brilliant record by their lack of

1 punch at the plate and their slow-

ness afoot. It isn't often you will

find a team of young fellows as

slow on the average as this year's

Winchester Junior Legion Club.

They literally had to work that

I
runner around to score, and lost

|

several games because runners
i were thrown out at the plate try-
' ing to score from second on good
' solid hits. In the field the locals

!

played good ball, rather better on
the average than most of the
teams faced. A fine nucleus is

, left for next year, and since all of

this year's I/Cgion team are still

in high school negt season's Win-
chester High nine should benefit

immeasurably.
While Coach Ilartlett is entitled

to all the credit for the team's
fine showing on the playing field,

several members of the Legion
have also contributed greatly to

the success of the team. Com-
mander Walter Burns has actively

supported the team, by his in-

terest and attendance at games,
and also did a lot of taxiing
players through the season. N'or-

man Noonan was another Legion-
naire who never missed a game
and did more than his share of
taxiing. Parker Blanchard. as
chairman of the Athletic Commit-
tee of the Legion, handled th-'

financial details of the season in

efficient fashion and Tom McKee,
Alhie MacDonnell and Ken Hall
were others who assisted by their

interest and attendance at games.
With only Don Kenton. Coon, Pat-
terson. Murphy and Wilson lost

from this year's club, next year's
team should get an excellent start.

Ken Donaghey led this year's
club in batting with the fine aver-
age of .4-17. made on 34 hits in 7<!

times at hat, including six doubles,
one triple and two home runs. The
lack of real punch on the club is

shown by the fact that running
second to Donaghey with the ash
was John Powers with a .277

, average. Daniels batted .275.
1 Reunion, .244. Williams, .232.

Cirurso, .2"(>. and the rest of the
team was below this modest figure.
With only one batter above the

.300 mark it is a real tribute to

the brand of ball played by the
club that it was able to avoid
losing more than five of 25 games.
Those who saw the team in its

season opener with Woburn and
witnessed the closing season vic-

tories over Beverly and Waltham
could hardly realize they were
watching the same club. Coach
Bartlett did literally a whale of a
job pf caching, directing and
generally masterminding a group
of ordinary youngsters into it

pretty fair junior ball team.
No mention of the Junior Legion

season would be at all complete
without a big word of appreciation
for Ralph Bunnell of Bonnel!
Motors, who outfitted the team ill

the snappiest uniforms on the cir-

cuit and showed his keen interest
in the boys in many other ways.
Everyone interested in baseball in

Winchester owes popular Ralph a
vote of thanks. Following is the
season's record:
Winchester l— Woburn Jr Legion
Winchester fi Danvers Jr. Legion 3
Wint-heater 13 Wllroinicton Boo»tent 1

Winchester 2 Arlington Jr. L«*ion 2
Winchester . 11 Wilmington Roustera 3

Winchester 13—Arlington c. Y. O. 2

Winchester 1 Melrose Jr. I*«ion 7

Winchester 6 Arlington Jr. Union S
Winchester .

2- Woburn Jr. Legion 4

Winchester 10 Reading Cardinals 1

Winchester 2 Melrose Jr. Legion 9
Winchester 12 Melrose Jr. legion *

Winchester T -Arlington Jr. I vk ion S

Winchester . * Bedford Am L»«i«.n 3

Winchester .
.". Maiden Jr Legion

Winchester 3 Bedford Am. Legion 2

Winchester 1- Greenwood A. C. 0

Winchester . 2 c;n*n«..Kl A. C, 1

Winchester 3 Maiden DeMolay u
Winchester » -Beverly Jr Legion i<>

Winchester 8- Greenwood A. C. 0

Winchester . t Beverly Jr. Legion 3
Winchester 1 Wolthnm Jr. Legi.in 7

Winchester : Maiden DeMblny 4

Winchester l Waltham Jr. Legion 3

Won lx. Lust 5. Tied t

Average score Wthehestet 5.S Opponents
3.4.

LINCOLN MOHAWKS KNOCK
WINCHESTER Ol'T OF

PLAYOFFS

Winchester's entry in tin Paul
Revere Basi l all League was elim-

inated from the league playoffs by
the strong Lincoln Mohawks team
in the second of a two out of

three semi-final series game last

Sunday at Leonard Field by a
score of 1 1 to 3, The Mohawk
had, on the previous Sunday, won
the first game by an 8-7 score.

The game was marred by errors,

there being a total of 10 errors by
the two teams. At the end of the
fourth inning the score was 1-1.

but four hits and a hit batsman
for the Mohawks in their half of
the fifth gave them four runs.

They added one more in the
seventh and in the ninth inning,
league-leading hitter \'ick Ma-
cone belted a three-run homer to

make a total of five runs for that

inning.

Sam Tompkins was hit hard by
the Lincoln batsmen, giving up a

total of ]"> hits. Sam hit a home
run in the ninth inning. Jim

Olivier drove in the other two
Winchester runs with a long fly in

the first inning and a double in

the sixth. John Power. 1 .'> year
old Junior Legion third sacker,
played the hot corner for the
locals and handled four chances
cleanly, looking very good.

Connelly. Mohawk pitcher who
hasn't been beaten this year,
struck out 11, while yielding eight

hits. Lincoln now goes into the
finals against Maynard, and is the
favorite to cop the league cham-
pionship The summary:

Lincoln M..ha»W-
ub hh po a e

Wood, sa 5 1 3 2 0
K. Cunningham, rf i .1 0 0 u

W Mac n.. rf 0 0 0 0 0
L. Cunninghum. !f 4 2 0 o D

N. Macone. ct 5 2 * 0 «
Todd, lb .. 4 1 T 0 0

Merriam. lb I ti 0 0 0
S>*.ner. 3b 1112 1

Holmes, :h 2 o i 1

Davis, c . .
.'• 2 10 2 I

Connelly, p . 5 10 0 I

Total, . . 42 15 27 : 4
Winchester

lib bh po a e

Bellino, if 3i3io
Coon., ss 4 2 2 3 2

Olivier. 2b 1113 0

Modoono. e 4 0 3 0 3

Slack, ef t 1 4 » 0

Conn, rf 4»oo 0
O'Rourke. lb I 0 10 2 0

Power, 3b 4 12 2 0

Tompkins, r 4 2 2 I 1

Totals . . 3S Bi 27 18 *

Innings t 2 3 4 5 6 7 S 9

Lincoln . . u l 0 0 4 0 1 0 5-11 ,

Winchester i o o o o i u o l- 3 I

Runs: K. Cunningham, 2; W. Macone,
L. Cunningham, 2 : N. Macone. 2

;
Spoon-

er, Holmes, 2; Connelly: Bellino: Coon:
Tompkins. Runs batted in; L. Cunning.
hum. N. Macone, 4 . Todd. 2 . Dsa b. !

:

Olivier. 2. Two-base hit*: N. Mac. nr.

Todd, Holmes, Olivier. Tompkins. Three-

but hit«: Holmes Honte runs: X.I

Macone, Tompkins. Stolen bnse»: K
Cunningham. 2, Todd, Holmes, Davis, 1

Bellino, Slack. SWlflces: Bettiw
Double plnya: Tompkins lo 0;Rourke to

Moii LOi I., ft on ba-cs : Lincoln. »; Wi

Television - Phonographs
- RADIOS -

MODERNIZED
COMBINED - REPAIRED

TELEPHONE

m 1497
o

WEDGEWOOD LAB

•herte
rompkl

Bar, balls by :

struck "in by: Connelly,
.in* Hit by nitched ball I

n, Losing pitcher; Toinpkln*
It'cher'i Connelly',
ralltthnh. Hn

AMERICAN UPHOLSTERING CO., INC.

Offers

SUMMER DISCOUNT

NOW
REUPH0LSTER

YOUR OLD LIVING ROOM SUITE IN OUR

WORKROOMS BY EXPERT CRAFTSMEN

Announcement

High School and Junior High

School Students

Protect your school books with covers

offered free to you at the Winchester National

Bank. Stop in and ask for your supply or have

your parents get them for you.

LAWNMOWERS

IMPROVED PICK-UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE
FOR LAWNMOWERS AM) GARDEN TOOLS

Work Guaranteed

llavr ) our (warden Equipment Put in Condition

Early to Avoid the Rush

TEL. ARlington $-6292 or ARlington 3-2903

Gammells Gas and Oil Co.

46 Broadway. Arlington

TEEI/E CH VMPION

Royal P. Tot'lf. champir-ti <>f the

Boston Paper Trad.' and perenniel

president of the Palmer $each
Horseshoe Association, disnite the

determined and constant efforts of

Mr Butters t<> dethrone him. left

the beach courts last week Wed
nesday evening with championship
honors following an abbreviated
set of matches due to darkness and

a late start.

Mr. Teele went home very

happy! It mattered not at all to

him 'that the matches wore few
and on the unofficial side. He had
won. and that was enough for him
He had given "Wild Willie" Mc-
Laughlin the business in the final

match, one fall to a finish, and his

joy knew no hounds, for it is not

often that the Pride of Stow and
Champion of nil Nabnasset has to

play second fiddle to Mr. Teele's

first.

For a time it looked like there

would he no quorum. Herbert
"Garrulous" Gardner the nix street

Magnate, failed to show up and Ro-

land "Thin Finger" Pridham was
equally among the missing. Mr.
Teele. Mr. McLaughlin and the

Secretary were reduced to a three-

handed game, after attempts to

locate Henry "Tiffany" Knowlton
of the Maxwell road Mugwumps
had failed, when hip John Bouf-
inot, a sort of associate member of

the Association, put in an appear
ence.

Mr. Bourinot was warmly greet-

ed and coins were flipped, the new
comer having the misfortune to

draw the Secretary as partner
against Mr. Teele and Mr. Mc-
Laughlin. The Bourinot-Scribc
combination went down two
straight, but in the second game
ran a 10-" count to a 2R-18 defeat

which f.>r any team including the
Secretary is a magnificent show-
ing.

It was nearly dark when the

second series gOl under way with
Mr McLaughlin and his neighbor,
Mr. Bourinot, opposing the Associ
ation's ranking officers Mr Teele
always improves with the advent
<>f darkness and the Secretary this

time was also able t.. find the stake

much better after he was unable
t-i see it any more. The sum-total
of the Teele-Scrihe effort was a

25-19 victory, after which Mr. Mc-
Laughlin pulled up the stakes and
announced that he was "through."
Mr. Teele's caustic remarks about
"sportsmanship" fell on deaf ears

as the Pride of Stow stalked from
the courts and was swallowed up
by the night.

S
f>

r c i a I ! z ! n
g

in

f~J o ii e f\c v t o r a t i o n

for flint mttin i-iiilio

ait/,

lip Ho abate

I Htono - 4ihmtion.\

RCA- PHILCO - ZFNITH

MAGN AVOX - STROMOFRG

% u i t i fie d

^4ulo fsaJio Repairs

278 WASHINGTON ST.

WINCHESTER. MASS.

% Picture «>

1 Framing
j|

Sjj Winslow Press k

% °" I» Common Street K
^*fllllfMII>lll>^

NORMAN E. KEENE

TEACHER OF PIANO

Classical and Popular

Studio or Home Lessons

( all Winchester ti-0197-M

S10-2I

meh2«-tf
|

Check these 20 points

Furniture strlpp«><l «»f old fabric

Sanies rescued and redoweled where
neeessarj'.
Springs reset and retied.

Springs replaced where necifwary.

Seat platform entirely rebuilt.

Scratches on frames lemoved.
Exposed wood parts lettnished.

New webbing and stuffing added.

Completely new seat cushions.

Suite called for and delivered free of

charge in Metropolitan Boston.

Decorator will call at your home with

Onl>
P
experlenced factory trained men

work on your suite.

Suite Is beautifully covered with brand

new decorator approved fabrics.

We never put new fabric over old.

We help you choose colors and fabrics.

Patterns of fabrics carefully balanced

and matched.
Cushions are made reversible.

Your furniture Insured for fire and

theft while In our possession.

Cash or budget; whichever you prefer.

Evening appointments for your con-

venience.

+ FORD/STINOU/SHFDS£RV/CF+

I Albert *t. ,

Teacher of Voice - Piano - Organ
j

Organist and < hoirmasier pf First Congregational Church '

in Winchester 6

••««« *** '

'iosroN IWM0J ~-^L-

ABLE EMEIGETIC • HONEST"—
tOSION POST

BOSTON

STUDIO IN WINCHESTKK

Tel. MYstic 6-4972

5-YEAR
GUARANTEE
ON LABOR

AND
CONSTRUCTION

OFFICE :- : FACTORY

667-669 MAIN ST..

MELROSE

TEL ME 4-5120-5121

IF "AMERICAN'

MADE
ITS MADE
BEST

SHERIFF

BOUTWELL
I REPUBLICAN PRIMARIES SEPT. 14
I M«in tl l-mnbard. 7 DfWitl Read. Sionrlwro. M.iv

CURRV

OF

DANCING

Opening Saturday, Oet. 2

Children's Classes at

WINCHESTER BRANCH
STUDIO

Masonic Hall — Winchester

9:00 A.M. Beginners Tap Class
!>:">0 A.M. < hildren's Hour

(through tth grade)
10:40 A.M. Beginner's Ballet

11:30 A.M. Intermedial* Ballet
1 .00 I'.M. Intermediate Tap

Class

Classes are limited

Register now to assure

enrollment

To register, or for further infor-

mation phone ir writ*

.^50 Commonwealth Avenue,
Boston 15

76 Hillside Avenue. Arlington 74

COploy 7-2546

ARlington 5-2400

ARlington 5-5923
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Theodore P. Wilson
Editor and Publisher

Published Every Friday

SINGLE COPIES. SEVEN CENTS
Left at Your Residence for 1 A ear
The Winchester Star. $150 in

Advance.

News Items. Lodge Meetings. So-
ciety Events, Personals, etc., sent

to this office will be welcomed by
the Editor.

Entered the poatofflce at Winches-
ter, Man., an iecond-clasa matter.

Telephone Winchester 6-0029

Only Newspaper

Printed In Winchester

Serving the Community for

68 Years

I Representing Winchester

Senators in Congress

Leverett Saltonstall

Henry Cabot Lodge. Ji

.

Congressman, "»th District

Edith Nourse Rosrers

r hot 'lay- will know
comparatively unfre-

on one <>t

why it i:

quented!

)

Presumably our young people
merit all that is beine done tor

their every convenience and pleas-

ure and comfort, but occasionally

-and. of course, incidentally

—

why not do something for the

adults? After all, aren't they *he
ones who have to pay the bills'.'

Rupert F. Jones

THE WAR THAT DIDN'T START

Editor of the Star:

Regarding increase in enlist-

ments: Yes, there was a substan-

tial increase after passage of the

Selective Service Act. Up until that

time the Army was not getting

>ugh men to maintain our occu-

The "Quest:')!: & Answer" col-

umn is effective in creating a con-
tact between military personnt 1

and civilian communities and opens
more doors to carry 'he messa
of the needs of th

Force.
I will forward answers to the

questions you recently submitted
as soon as possible.

Thank you for your cooperation,
which is greatly appreciated.

Sir rely yours.
Warren R. Lavoie
1st Lt., CE
Public Information

Officer

NOTICE TO BICYCLE
OWNERS

WINCHESTER HELP IS ASKED

The help of Winchester resid-
ents was asked today by :ho Vol-
unteer Service Bureau, a Red
Feather agency, which has just

launched a concerted drive to re-

cruit two thousand volunteer

POLICE WILL WATCH OL'T
FOR CHILDREN

Every resident of Winchester
who owns a bicycle should apply

Army and Air at Police Headquarters for a reg-
istration certificate and number
plate.

The law requires that the num- workers for the hospitals, settle-

ber plate be attached to the nient houses and other social agen-

bicycle and the bicycle must also

be equipped with a red reflector at

least 2 inches in diameter, visible

from the rear.
When a bicycle is sold or dis-

posed of in any way. the plate

must be returned to the police de-

partment.
The law requires bicycle oper-

ators to obey certain traffic reg-

cies in Greater Boston.
The need for volunteer help has

seldom been more urgent, accord-
ing to Miss Harriet Parker. Dir-
ector of the Bureau. "We have
hundreds of pleas from hospitals."
Miss Parker said in a recent in-

terview. "They are asking for
clinic receptionists, ward helpers,
escorts and messengers. The set-

Editor of the Star:

,, , The police officers who regularly
national forces, etc to say nothing ^ Jfc „f traffi( . eonditfona at
of being preparedJo any en i-

fc ^ were unaMf> t„ ;„ bicyc,e unless it is built for more
gency. It is devoutedlv to be hoped

Bttem , ance „„ Wednesdav morn- than one rider,
•.hat no politician in Washington to first day „ f schoo|

' Th? of. Do not "hook on" to other

i were called out on a fire vehicles,

alarm signal, and an ambulance Do not ride on sidewalks,

call, at the same time, therefore Do not follow other vehicles too

leaving no available officers to closely.

illations. To" comply with the law tlement houses are equally badly

>wn safety and thatand for your
of others:
Do not carry others

Senator 6th Middlesex
District

Harris S. Richardson
I

Representative in General
Court

Han ison Chadwick
|

WHAT PRICE PROGRESS?

Editor ,,|" the S'ai :

A sort of nostalgic sadness stirs

in the hearts of some of as when
I'.'e note that practically every "im-
provement" of recent years has

more and more encroached HI >n

the tare natural beauty that once
made our town outstanding among
modern residential New England |lf

>^T"'
(
'!

communities. Particularly regret-

table are the ravages which have
occurred among our lovely trees,

which can never be replaced in our
generation.

First came the const ruction of

the slate sewer, which ploughed its

way through the bed of the Abcr-
jpna in the Mystic avenue section,

eliminating the natural island

which was there and heavily rip-

rapping the bank on the railroad

side. Then came the Manchester
Field project, which reduced by

some 50 or the full-grown trees

in that locality, picking up our
lovely, meandering river and trans-
posing it into our present mon- -

strosity of a sever -ly straight. «}>»«*"
"?f

"V ,^c
JJ!

,

?.
n,

./.V'"

s0
..'lT,

n

(leavily rip- rapped ditch wher

will be tempted to monkey with the ..

Selective Service Act without a n|*
thorough knowledge of the pre-

Act military situation. Prepared-

ness pays dividends as the follow-

ing statement by Maj.-Gen. Aldan

Waitt, Chief, Chemical Warfare
Service, will show:
"Throughout World War II. con-

sideration was constantly to—and
preparedness made for a method
of warfare that never was utilized.

This war that never tarted was
gas warfare, the use of toxic gas.

Roth Allied and Axis powers had

made extensive preparations for

gas warfare in World War II. but

the unleashing of the death-dealing

clouds never materialized, In the

munition dumps at Muna Ost, in

northwest Germany, weir 10,nun

los of gas shells ami more than

1. 11(10 tons of bulk mustard gas.

About 13(1.0110, chemical air bombs
were stored in 175 concrete bunk-

ers at Orrel, and similar stocks

at St. Georgia in southern Ger-

many. In all. a quarter million

tons of gas tilled munitions were

found in Germany. Large stores

cf ga< munitions were kept on

Okttna Shima. and Japanese gas

grenades, bombs and hells were
found u)i and down the length of

Luzon by conquering I'nited States

forces.

The story of the factors which

deferred the Axis nations from
making us.- of these tremedous

• ores of gas munition- is a saga
The Allies built

up such a tremendous and superior

stock of gas. that Germany anil

.Japan never dared to utilize

I heir stocks, Early in the war.

President Roosevelt and Prime
Minister Churchill made clear the

Allies' position. They stated that

ilie Allied nations would not initi-

ate the use of toxic gas, but that

as soon as the Axis loosed the first

uas shell, grenade or bomb, retali-

ation in kind would >>e swift and
devastating. Germany and .lapan.

realizing that the Allies had both

the ability and the determination

to carry out this threat, refrained

from the use of gas tbrougout the

entire period of hostilities, al-

take care of the schools.

Charles J. Harrold
Chief of Police

IN MEMORY OF
MRS. RICHARDSON

need of men and women who
will act as leaders of young adults'

clubs or children's groups. People
with every imaginable hobby -

crafts, games, carpentry, dram-
atics and strrry-telling are re-

quested by the settlements."
•'We can guarantee an Absorb-

ing as well as useful job to any-
one who will drop in at the Vol-

unteer Bureau on 4"> Bromfield
at HAncock f>-

arrow and go only in the direction 4766." continued Miss Parker,

indicated.
•Readers for blind students are

Always keep to the right .f the frequently requested. ( ars and

travelled part of the way.

Obev traffiie lights and signs.

On one-wav streets, look for the stve6t, or call us

-.„.• and cm nntv in the direction 476*'. continued

Editor of the Star:
I certainly was grieved when I

learned that Mrs. John Richardson
had joined the silent majority. She
was a devoted wife and an excel-

lent neighbor. May she rest in

peace.

Patrick If. < raughwell

drivers are in demanc

Be carefuYin"stop'ping"and turn- children and adults to clinics,

sr and alwavs.give proper hand most every type of social a,

needs clerical help, both
and untrained."

CAMP HUNTERS REST
CLOSED

fin• amp Hunt
\. II.. has closed its second year
with a full (••implement of twenty-
five boys. The last two woks
were devoted to overnight hikts of
Staff (lodgers variety: a trip lo

Vermont and a climb to Camels
Hump; a trip to Dartmouth Col-

lege ami a journey up the Canaan
slope of Mt. Cardigan on the re-

turn; two nights on Mt. Belknap
and a final competition night on
Mt. Stinson.
Winchester boys fared amazing-

ly well in the camp competitions.

Jimmy Ruma won the prize for

the boy showing the greatest de-
velopment in swimming; John
Coakley won the Junior baseball

prize; Raymond Hanscomb showed
tremendous speed and endurance
in winning the track championship
and John Morgan was acknow-
ledged to be the best of the Senior

swimmers.

mg anil a!ways«give proper

signals.

Do not ride two or more abreast.

Do not weave or cut in and out

of traffic.

Do not rid.' without hands on

the handle bars.

Keep clos,. to the side of the

road.
, .

Your number plate is a sign Of

your willingness to obey the law

and to co-operate with the police

It is also a protection against

theft of your bicycle The num-
ber plate will last longer, will not

he lost nnd will be .dearly visit. |c

if you attach it securely to th''

rear mudguard.
Remember, bicycle riding is

dangerous. Your disregard of the

law or the traffic regulations or

your own recklessness or careless-

ness may cause serious injury or

even death to others and yourself.

Charles J. Harrold.
Chief of Police.

RED VND BLACK SHOULD BE
READY FOR LEXINGTON A
WEEK FROM SATURDAY

take
Al-

agency
trained

C.

TEACH ERS ENTERTAIN EI)

CENTRAL MOTHERS
ASSOCIATION

BY

A scrimmage against the

cord High squad at Concord last.

Tuesday evening was teamed "very

satisfactory" by Coach Henry T.

Knowlton and his aides. Comment-
ing on the scrimmage session.

Coach Knowlton said that if the

improvement shown after only one

week's practice continues, Winches-

ter should be set to i!o justice to

an exacting schedule and to play

winning football here against Lex-

ington next week Saturday

Most of the work requires two
or three hours of regular service

a week, morning, afternoon, or
evening, but the Bureau is also

trying t<> build up a reserve list of

people who could be called upon
in an emergency. Complete in-

formation about any of the work
can be obtained from the Volun-
teer Service Bureau, 4-". BrOm field

street, Boston.

PROFESSIONAL MEETINGS
HELD BY TEACHERS

The opening of Winchester Pub-
lic Schools on Wednesday was pre-
i eded by a series of professional
and - icial meetings for the entire
teaching and supervisory staff.

At !' . 'clock on Tuesday morning
all principals of elementary and
secondary schools met with Dr.

Forbes H. Morris superintendent
of schools, at the administration
< Mice for the first principals' con-
ference of the year.

liming the remainder of the
morning a n .1 early afternoon,
teachers' meetings were held at the

1 Lincoln School for the Lincoln and
Mystic schools with Principal Mar-
guerite Asher; at the Washington
School for the Washington and
Noonan Schools with Principal
Leonor Rich; at the Wyman School

:
with Principal Mabel Lowry; at
the Junior High School with Prin-
cipal Raymond Hickman; and at
the Higb School with Principal
Wade Grindle.

A CHECKING ACCOUNT HERE

Your checking account

at this bank helps to iden-

tify you as a person of

I

sound business judgment.

In addition, you have a

connectionwith a friendly

"home-town" bank that is always ready to assist

you in any financial matter.

It's sensible and businesslike to pay bills the mod-

ern way — by check. Your checkbook provides a

record of payments made and your cancelled checks

are valid receipts.

So, why not obtain extra protection, prestige,

and convenience by keeping your account in this

"home-town" bank? Remember, this bank is a

member of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corpora-

tion, an agency of the I'nited States Government,

which insures the checking and savings accounts of

each of our depositors up to $5,000.

Winchester National

i
/

BANK
WINCHESTER .MASSACHUSETTS

MEMStO FEne»»L 3EP0S.T INSURANCE CORPORATION

Banking Hours 8 A. M. to 2 P. M.

Monday through Friday

Brings Results

positions along the forward wall

and in the backlield. With 62 up-

perclassmen to pick from, chances

look bright. Pete Hut-hins. Sandy

anything as graceful and lovely as

a canoe would even if it could get

there—appear incongruous and ill

at ease. The tennis-hockey field

development at the southern end of
Manchester Field has apparently
rendered hors de combat a group
of four or five trees in that area,

which are slowly dying; and the
newly completed parking space at

its northern end has disposed of

several more lovely trees and sub-
stituted a baro stretch of concrete
for what was formerly a lovely

green sward on either side of a
pleasant, tree-lined walk. Presum-
ably, as th'_> parking needs expand,
further encroachments will be
made, while the intrepid foot trav-
eler will pick his precarious way
between a double row of parked
curs, always in a state of flux.

Some towns seem to have the
faculty of instituting needful
changes and at the same time im-
proving their natural beauty. Why
in Winchester the reverse is true is

hard to understand.
Abe Lincoln once remarked: "An

awful lot of people mi -take change
for progress!" Its a thought that
comes to mind. Incidentally, a
cumbrous "snow bridge" of doubt-
ful practical value has replaced the
former foot-bridge upon which
residents of Precinct (who live

most nearly contiguous to the so-
called "improvements") used to

depend when visiting the Center on
foot. Somewhere in the headlong
haste of the committee to put their

Under the leadership of Mrs.
Herbert T. Wadsworth. Social

Chairman of the Central Mothers'

its use might have made a consul- Association, presidents of the sev-
stevensoh. Pete Kirwan and Dave

C rattle difference in the course of eral allied clubs and their com- Hutchins were only a few of the
the war." mittees of mothers cooperated to footballers seeking starting posi-

'

Our former enemies didn't dare give a tea for all members of the tmns Bjong the line.
; ''" 1

Although information about
freshman football w in't become

to attack us in a well prepared
field; any potential enemies we
may have must be much disturbed

to find us determined i i be as well-

prepared in every field.

To the gentleman who asked
where his son would be sent: Will

you please call again and let me
know whether your son is enlisting

or comes under Selective Service?
It makes a difference and in next
week's Star the write, will give
you the probable destination.

Maj. Douglas II. McKillop. com-
manding officer of the Boston-Sub-
urban Recruiting Office, made a
visit to Winchester yesterday and
paid high praise to "he Star for

its cooperation. He is writing Mr.
Price Wilson a letter of appreci-

ation.

Very truly yours.

Gladys N. Toye, Chairman
Military Manpower Committee

Winchester Teachers' Club and
guests at the Wyman School last

Tuesday afternoon immediately
following the general teachers'

meeting.
Refreshments of ice cold punch

and an assortment of delicious

home made pastries were thor-

oughly enjoyed.

Candidates are still fighting for
1 CHRISTMAS SAILINGS TO THE

OLD COUNTRY
There is still some space avail-

able on ships leaving New York in
December for England, Ireland,
Norway, Sweden. Denmark, Bel-
gium, France. Holland. Portugal,
Italy and Greece.
Why not visit your relatives in

Europe for the Christmas Holi-
days? For information, rates, etc..

call your Authorized Travel
Agent. J. F. McGrath, Jr., Travel
Service, Telephones Winchester 6-

:{":in or WOburn 2-1234. s3-6t

JOINT INSTALLATION

definite until next week. Coach
Knowlton has discovered a great

deal about the "Frosh" and says,

"Prospects for freshman football

are good."
Since football games must he

won. one at a time, predictions of

Assisting Mrs. Wadsworth were things to come is precarious. How-

HEAIMJl'ARTERS I. S. ARMY
AND U. S. AIR FORCE

19487 Sept.
Mrs. K. B. Toye. Chairman
Winchester Military Manpower
Committee

ill Mystic Valley Parkway
Winchester. Massachusetts

Dear Mrs. Toye:

I thank you for the August ti, 13,

Mrs. Richard Cunningham, Pres-

ident of the Central Mothers' As-
sociation; Mrs. Victor Moses and
members of the Junior High
School Associates; Mrs. George
Saltmarsh and members of the

Lincoln Mothers' Club; Mrs. Philip

Wadsworth and members of the

Wyman Mothers' Club; Mrs. Ken-
neth W. MacArthur and members
of the Noonan Mothers' Clubi Mrs.

Richard Bolster and members of

the Mystic Mothers' Club; and
Mrs. Benjamin Marshall and mem-
bers of the Washington Mothers'

Club.

...

ever, local football fans will have

a chance to size up the Red and
Black here against Lexington next

Saturday, Sept. 1«. and_ versus

Swampscott here on the 25th.

Watertown. Winthrop, Stoneham.
Framingham. Reading. Belmont.

Wakefield, and Wonurn complete
the schedule.

A joint installation of officers

of Winchester Post No It", Ameri-
can Legion, and the American Le-
gion Auxiliary, will be held on the
evening of Saturday. Sept. 25 at

the Legion House. Officers, to be
installed include Commander-elect
Robert F. Murphy and President-

elect Rubv S. McKee.

OLANDER
For

AUDITOR^Vlrl I Ys# l\

PRIMARIES

TUESDAY, SEPT. 14

VOTE REPUBLICAN

We heartily endorse the candidacy of Edwin L. Olander for

State Auditor. A combat veteran with an outstanding war record,

a young Republican leader from the western part of the Com-
monwealth (Mayor of Northampton), we believe he will con-
tribute immeasurably to a Republican victory in November.

Mrs. J. Stanley Barnes Raymond Holdnworth
j>h H. Bonne!) Leslie J. Scott

l William C. Cusaek Franklin Lane
Mrs. Theodore Elliott

William .1. Speers, Jr.

1 Fernway. Winchester, Mass.
Politic*! Ailvertuw'ment

CONTAGIOCS DISEASES

Three cases of d0£ bite were re-

ported to the Board of Health for

week ending Thursday. Sept. 1'.

William B. MacDonald. Agent

20 and 27 clippings from 'The
scheme into execution they" made a Winchester.- Mass. Star," covering
sort of half-promise that this would : publicity on the Winchester Mili-

be restored, but we are still strad- tary Manpower Committee. This
dling chains and tramping several publicity is excellent and will be of

hundred feet further in order to
|
great assistance in our efforts to

reach the Square. (Anyone who build up the strength of the Army-
has tried the new boulevard route and Air Force.

^nm-"^eB--^e»v--wawa- -

TRAVEL
Cruises. Escorted Tours and Independent Trip*

AIR - RAIL - STEAMSHIP - BUS - HOTEL
Contact us for Reservations and Tickets

4 Common Street

HARROW'S FARM-FRESH

e g g s 3 h *1 UP
AND
DOWN

Winchester 6-3077

THE MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INSURANCE CO.
OF NEWARK NEW JERSEY

innotmce* the .ppointment t

ROLAND A. PRIDHAM
OF WINCHESTER

As Associate For Winchester And Eastern Massachusetcs

F. D HASLLTON. GENERAL AGENT
J 5 Congress Street, Boston. Mass

Just In, Folk*!

NATIVE
FOWL

Harrow's Farm- Fresh

BABY
TURKEYS
OVER 2M Folk*! Kind <rf bUck-looklnc

•arty!

Brand atw tait> treat

!

CHICKENS
Cut to fry or

our grower hand picked the 'rieaeae

prize bird* rf th« ntw
to come early

!

»t -type! Be our. flavor! Drop In today!

5QC Hot Apple Pies 69c
Big If Pyrea Dlab - Serves •

BLUEBERRY - SQUASH - LEMON
Folk.! At tftis price, why bother to
cook ! Juat wait till your family umIii
a Hot Appla Pie from our bakery ! It'll

make a hit!

Stuffed and Roa.ted^ OO
CHICKENS uTanTriwn
Here's an aeay-to-use idea. Folks! No
fuss! No bother! Just delicious eattag'.

59c

STAGS
Save Money with these big

Folks! Avg. J- It lbs. . . .

... 43c
meaty felows.
Order Early!

- Visit Harrow s Restaurant -
Dinner Served 11:30 - 8.3f Closed Mondays Except Holiday.

MEATS??
FOLKS! . . MEATS? .... it's a favorite

topic these days . . . especially toe high
cost! Yesterday our Buyer kind of figured

how as hot weather was over and all. Folks
would likely turn to MONEY-SAVING Pot
Roast tor a change! Any money-saving
idea sounds good to us let's go! So
he dug around hers and there . . . Mumb-
ling into a fine trade on Ribs! There's

not too many . . if you hurry and come
early you can get ... .

BONELESS

Harrow's Famous Fri»d

CHICKEN DINNER
- 1.65 -

It's a Musi for Fine Eating
YES INDEED! ... No need to ssk the Country's favorite taete treet! . . . it's

country-fresh Chicken Fried th. Harrow's Wsy . and lots of it ! Crisply brown
crusted. Juicy, flavor-freehl . . . dee-licious! It's s MUST for fine eating! Drop
in today!

RIB OR
SIRLOIN

59c

... and for those Folks who dent cotton
to Pet Roa.st. we found . . . Young Baby
Pork! Feller wa got 'em from claims
theyVe too fat and don't sell good ... we
don t know . . . the Boss bad one and
Mid it was right tasty I Anyway, If you
have a mind to, you can have 'esa for . . .

END ROAST
BABY PORK
COLD CUTS . . . 49c

Minced Haas . ,| . _,
HAMBURG 69c

Mostly fro. Sir los. 1 Fkee Savor

CUBE STEAK 79c
Cut frees SirWat Very tender!

SHARP CHEESE 79c
Yet* stale. YoerTl km HI

OLD MUNESTER 39c
Osnran l .id t. he very saassry!

69c CHICKEN PIES Sr *2 .25

Wonderful short pastry . . . eUicJous chunks meet-mostly Extra Large
whits . . diced potatoes and carrots . . . savory gravy .... a , - %HOT PIES on order only I Try Yours Today! ScTVC 6-7 525

Harrow's Fried Chicken to take oat 3 for J2-25

• FR. FRIES 2Se • COLE SLAW 20c • ONION RINGS 40c

• CHICKEN MEAT K2S tt>. • CHICKEN SALAD IIJS lb.

• FRESH FRUITS • PRODUCE • POTTED PLANTS

Prices Effectivo SopUmber 9-11 Prices Subject to Market Changes

HARROW POULTRY PRODUCTS

1SS MAIN ST, READING TaL RE 2-MU - 14711
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WINCHESTER BOAT CLUB
NEWS

TOWN" SOFTBALL LEAGUE

Set your own PACE!
When you sa>e «ith our Systematic Saving Plan. >ou set

vour ow n pace the more you nave, the greater are the divi-

dends which are added regularly to your account. For speed of

Having, fully-insured safety and convenience come in and start

NOW to save money faster than you ever thought possible! You

CAN do it!

WINCHESTER

CO-OPERATIVE
19 Church Street

Mortfiage Money Always Available

H OURS
Monday through Friday 8-3 First Monday of Month 8-4

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER II. ItU.

A I^abnr Pay week-end i* re-

markable because it reduces fel-

low travellers to a common denom-

The Sachems won the opening
game in easy fashion from the
V. F. W. in the semi-final round
of the Town Softball League

Rev.
Rev.
Maa<

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Edmund C. Sliney. Psstor
Paul D. Moriarty.
m St 7, « :4S. 10 and 11 :15.

ST. MARY'S CHURCH

Rev. John P. O'Riordan. Pastor.
Assistants: Rev. Thomas V. Sennot and

Rev. Robert 3. Supple.
Maasea at 7, 8, 9. 10. 11 and 11 :S0 a. m.
.Sunday School after the 9 o'clock Maaa.

NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. Virirws Hill. Past
Hii Pleasant View Aver
Tel. KVerett 3-0826-M.

inator. The office boss reaches championship by a score of 11 to

his destination on the ( ape via 0. It was a case of too much Ked-

the New York, New Haven and diner f"r the V. F. W.. plus the

Hartford line no sooner than his power hitting of Sam Tompkins
office boy. and in no greater com- and Dick Coon,

fort. The man driving a Cadillac Redding displayed his best form
in heavy traffic is not appreciably

; ,f tne season and was never in

faster than the man driving a «-rious trouble as he effectively

Ford. This past week-end saw an scattered three V. F. W. hits while
unprecedented number of die-hard giving up three bases on balls,

vacationists grasping frantically Redding retired the first eight men
for the summer's final sun and

j n ,, r( lpr before Doherty singled t<>

sea. and staging a mass higira
r jp j,t and then Redding retired

to vacation points outside the Bos- nlorp batters in order to ac-

The net result is always count for fourteen out of fifteen

before the Vets put another run-

ner on base. As is usually the

case with such gilt edge twirling,

his mates accorded him excellent

UK ST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIKNTI8T. WINCHESTER

the same. A common denominate
is more truly achieved among th

returning vacationists than i'

those departing; all are exhauste.

and the majority are sun-burned, support and gave the Vet*
Your reporter, who fool-like, fled ,,pportunitv to start a rally,
with the rest, should have bown T , Sachems batted in the
better^and remainedjn Winches-

first .^.^ jn whjch ^ scored
The big
a grand

ter. He has heard that the week-

end at the Boat Club was remark- ,
.*

able. There are those who say

runs on nine hits

nf the inning was

Sunday Services at 1 1 in

Sunday School U held at the sam
as the church service.
Wednesday testimonial masting, 8

KeuiliiiK Room,
(oil Thompson
rent Sundays un
to 4 p m.

s"!i.l'i> Sri I u "hold a* i"

II
1
* I 'I

that it is one for the annals. It

for the Snipe

slam home run down the left field

foul line by Tompkins which real-
was remarkable i« r tne ™ -<

, ,
,

>

h
.

Bight nl<>rP

, ..
B» ,*er^&8!£1!

U y
AnS it^wM ^chems batted in the fourth in-

.m. B Winchester Terrare non-existent /P'&Uf&L* n ' n s? in which they scored three
street.. o,,en dady ex- outstanding for those of the ( uli * ... •

i
» errors,nd holidays from n ». m. . n„ r( i<-i i.ated in the Monday run* on two ni^ ana t w rr r

Wciln
Icendl

nil.) i.slimoniiil mteliiiK, 8 p m
! Idiom, Wlm-h.sler Terrace
iitnsuli Slieell < >t daily eX.
days and h diilajs fimn 11 a. m

FOR SALE

POR SALE White Mtatc
cabinet style. ( all Wlnih.w

FOR SALE Child's

Double drop aides. Hal
client condition. Ten
cheater fi-OUi.6.

FOR SALE Grand
Oabler Roaewood t'ase

heater 6-U651.

all metal
mattress.
d»llar».

'iano made by
(2&O.0U. Wln-

POSITION WANTED - Rxperi^n.e.1
miildle-aved woman will take rare of

voir hom<- and family while you're on
vacation. Call Winchester 6-1309-W, •

RIDE WANTED Two yunir women Truth and Loy
desire ride to and from Harvanl Square.
I*ave Winchester about S:00 X. m. re-

turn about 5:00 p. m. Tel. Winchester
6-l*'.>x.

"Substance" <> the I

ject for Sunday. September 12.

liolden T.-xt: "We are saveil hv hope:
hut hope that is seen is not hop,- f"-

what a man senth, why doth he yet hope
for? Hut if we h..|>e for that we see not,
then do we with patience wait for it."

i Romans 8 :24.2fi)

Sermon: I'assnires from the Bible iKinu
.lames Version) im-lude:

"1 lend in the way ,'f rillhteou«ne»s, in

the midst ,.f the paths ..f Judgment: Thiit

I may caiwe those thai love me to inherit

substance; and I will nil their treasures."
I Proverbs 8:20,211 Correlative passages
from "Science ami Health with Key lo

the Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy in-

clude
:

The substance, Life.

who participated in the Mond
evening clam bake and square

dance.
The Snipe fleet struggled

through a week-end of light and
uncertain winds. Three point

score races had been scheduled,

but the Saturday afternoon and

.. «. m „ ...i.
Sunday morning races had to be

n-Srmon sub-
()ff |„.t

. aus( . „f th( . expiration

of the time limit. Sunday after-

Dirk Coon drove in the three runs

in this frame with a tremendous
home run to left center.

The semi-final round continues

with the second game between the

Sachems and the V. F. W. sched-

uled for last night and the second

game between the St. Mary's and
the Sons of Italy to be played to-

„-,.. ,„„ m*ht '
.

If 8 third game in either

.n offered the best breeze of the series is necessary it will be play

k-end and line conditions for ed on Sunday afternoon. If no

third game is necessary, the final

round will start on Sunday after-

noon and continue each evening
until the winner of the best of

out five series is determined

The summary:
Sachems

am
the rubber series of the Winches-

ter-Medford sailers. At the end

of the three separate inter-fleet

series held during the summer the

results were tied up in a large-

sized Gordian knot, and the sail-

off was to determine the inter-

fleet champions. The five Win-
chester skippers sailed their

the five Comet

Peace of Mind
In these disturbed and uncertain times, it is wise to cultivate

peace of mind. One way to promote it is to avoid financial wor-

ries as much as possible. Spend less than you earn. Form the

habit of saving regularly. Plan for the future with a growing

Savings Account which will bring greater security and happiness.

We invite you to use our hanking facilities as an aid to thrift.

Open an account now and increase regular deposits.

Winchester Trust Company
35 CHURCH STREET 16 MT. VERNON ST.

WINCHESTER. MASSACHUSETTS

SCMIIH »!DtS«l OSPOSIT INSU»»NCI CORPORATION
MEMBER FEDERAL ReSSRVt SYSTEM

BANKING HOURS: * A. M. to 2 P. M. DAILY

Monday Through Friday

intelligence, Snipes against
h and Love, which constitute Deity,

skil) .,,, rs of the Medford Club in

'SS^fFhSTS^tt the Sunday afternoon race, sailing

through the puffy breezes on the

KOR SAI.K Duplex house, fi and 7

.-ooms Hair, lot of land. .20 Eaton <!«*» «

street. Tel. Winchester 6-M>l-v>.

POSITION WASTED -- Experience^
woman ilesires general housework, 2 or 3

eek. Good references. Tel. BUr-
lineton 7-4«>l.

*

al senses to the tacts "f

we Khali see this true likeness

flection everywhere." lp. .',lfii

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CnURCH

POR SAI.K Dry Pine Slab Wood and

Kindling. Immediate delivery.
HELP WANTED

ZBL.L BROS., 29 High street,

2-0570.

WObur
slO-tf WANTED—Ambitious women who need

to earn but can work only part time. Avon ! Choir D

Corner of Washington Street and Ken-
win Road.

Rev. Donald J. Mnccnllum, Minister.

Mrs. Anna Lochman. Organist and
tor.

t-oti ail « liui Ford ODera Coupe in i Products, Inc., offera opportunity to earn
FOR 8AI.K

_
l»4l 1

,ftT«p between at least $1.00 per hour. Write Mrs. Ed-
xellent condition. Meat oner

,..„ . ,,.0 „. ,,.11 9,Umexcellent
(700. and *HUO Call W Inchest ~ 6-0448-W. wards, Box 263, Salem, or call

622S-W before 10 a. m.
Salem I

s3-3t

FIREPLACE WOOD FOR SALE— Most-

ly oak. well seasoned, cut any . length,

delivered in cellar . also klnali

J. C. Walker. WAyland Us ril SlU-tf

FOR SALE—Packard Sedan 1H3B Model
* (iood mechanical condition. Best

Sunday. Septemlwr 12.

10:00 a. m. Church School.

11 :00 a. m. Divine worship. Sermon by

I the Minister.

WANTED—Part time housekeeper dur- 5:00 p. m. Vespers,

ng school hours 3 or 4 mornings. 1 after- ! 5:30 p. m. The Ministers (lass for

toon a week. Beds, dkhes. daily clean- Adults and older young people. Course:

ng. some ironing. No child care .6f>c "The History of the Christian Church.

the series. This lead, however,

was knocked into a cocked hat on

Monday afternoon in the final race

of the day when the Medford skip-

pers, sailing in the Winchester

Snipes, finished 1. '1, X. 4 and fi,

an over-whelming sweep. The

120.
offer. Phone Winchester 6-0280.

hour. On Arlington-Stoneham bus. Call

Winchester 6-2995 after 1 p. m. •
16.

for

POR SALE Rust colored occasional

ch.Tr. also pair of blue living room chair.

C«ll Wincheater 6-2525. S10-it

WANTED Housewife with 5 free hours

er day. Profitable and pleasant activity.

V'rite Star Office Box 8-80. s3-8t i

Wednesday, September
S :00 p, m. The Merry Marthi
romen in their 20's and 80's.

Thursday. September 16.

2 :30 p. m. The Missionary Society.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
108 Years of Service to Winchester

and
offer
Francis Circuit.

tOP BMB Bnr-S bicycle, good con- 1
house, including

dition. AUo. girl's white shoe roller
\

Chester^ e--«i

•k.tea, aine 9, never used. Call Winchea-

ter 6-2821 after 6 p. m-

Rev. Howard J. Chidley, D.D., Minister.

ly enough to make up for the

Medford sweep of the second race.

One thing seemed to have been

established, however, that Snipes,

sailed in light and fluky airs can

outsail Comets. But the fact can-

not he denied that the Medford

Boat Club won the Inter-Club

Series for the summer. The Gor-

dian knot was untied.

The only point score race of

the week-end. that which was
sailed on Monday morning, left a i

|

,H
r". .,!>'"?

Kood deal to be desired in the "

way of sailing conditions. There

ab bh po
Blunchard. l i .1 0

Derby, If i 2 1 <> 0
J, Coon, < i i 1 0 1

It. Coon, s- i I ( q
]

Tompkins. 31 i :i 1 i) !

damage, rf i
•1 0 1

Kimball, cf i II 1

O'Rourke, 11 i 1 0 0
Redding, p :l I

0 l» 0

Totals . . 35 15 21 1

V F. W.
ab t.h

B. Duran, 3 0 1 1

J. Dnran. 11 . . T 5 0
DeTeao, s- 3 1 0 0
Kelly, lb. p 3 0 1 0

Ollvadoti, p, lb. :!b 0 1 1

Callahan. C 3 0 0
Connors, cf 2 0 ii 0 0

Stevenson. ... 0 'I 0 0 0

Plummer. If 1 1 0 0
llaggerty. ..... T 0 n 0 0
Perry. 2h i 3 0
O'Brien. i s 0 0
Doherty. rf 1 1 6 0

,
Totals .... 23 :l IS 9

White <helf paper both in rolls
,

and sheets. Wilson The Stationer.

Star Building f6-tf

Learn To Drive
EXPERT INSTRUCTOR

Call WOburn 2-0286-W
mch 19-tf

BILL'S TAXI
Wl 6-0023

LOCAL AND LONG TRIPS
s6-tf

Langdell Bros.

AUCTIONEERS
our only business

REading 2-0166-W

TAXI
TEL. Wl 6- 1 565-

M

fi»-tf

1 2 3 4 r, fi

l) o 3 o 2

$15.00. I f
'FOR BALE Boys' bike. 28*

Call Wincheater B-002U.

FOR SAI.K Big bliuk upright piano,

fair condition, needs tuning. $80.00 M is.

To see, write to Lewis. 44 Mt Vernon
street. *

j

FOR SALE Furniture for three bed

rooms and refrigerator Price reasonable.

Call Winchester 6-232" ,_
FOR SALE Two Boys' bicycles, aixe

38. (iood condition. Reasonable price.

FEMALE HELP WANTED

7i- i

Call Winchester

FOR SALE
Setter puppies

'

836.00. Wlm-heat

S-IKH-W

\.K C. Registered Irish

•ks old. $25.00 and
ti-145'.i-M.

'

FOR SALE Beautiful solid mahogany
Duncan-PhylTe dining table with two

leave*, seating up to twelve people with

table pads, all in perfect condition. IJB.OO.

SToneham 6-1 Wl. *:

|

FOR SALE Large gold mirror, glass

3 ft. 4'-j in. wide. 32 In. high very

beautiful frame. Large black walnut

Needs Experienced Sales

People for Wincheater Store

in Garments and Children's
Departments

Apply to local ttoro

'7
" ,n

-

is"a story that a truce was broken
nd Choir-

; on thp foystic I^akes that morn- "'JSX,, Bartlett; &arrone. Walde".

and Director of Religious Education.
Church Winchester 6-0 10S. Home Win
cheater 6-0806.

J. Albert Wilson. Organist a

""£
Janet E. Sargent. Secretary. Win- I il'lg."" We"'are surprised for we

ch.'ster 6-0328.
,
thought that kind of thing oe-

Miss Klise A. Belcher. Executive Hoat-
j c.urre<j „nly between honorable and

"fflS'ii^be reached through; peace-loving nations. At any

n
nson walked for Connors in Tth. I

Haggerty grounded out for Plummer
j

in Tth.

O'Brien popped out Perry in Tth.

Runi : Blanrhard. Derby, 2 ; J. Coon. 1
:

'

R. Coon. 2: Tompkins. 2: Kimball.;

O'Rourke. Runs hatted in: Tompkins, 4;

R. Coon 3; Carnage. O'Rourke. Bedding.

Home Buns: Tompkins. K- Coon. Stolen;
II. Double plays :

Callahan
Left on bases :

Sachems. 6 ;

Rases on balls by : Redding.
Redding. 2 . Kelly. !

pitcher :
:

Learn How To Drive
EXPERIENCED TEACHER

Free Instruction Book

CALL WOBURN 2-0708-W
Mr. McMurray

iall.tf

TAXI SERVICE
W inchester 6-1730

flB-tt

Mr.
BRaintree 2-0084

Dr. Chidley can be
rate, the "Wild Hare", Jack

hed at Intervale
Streetoll driving, led the fleet to

by telegraph through North Conway office.
| g^ish line followed by Mei

Jam II" and Al Litch-
Ni Sunday morning, at 10:45, Dr. I

>'°'le
.

r l

JJ_,
will preach on "Bread Upon the field in V oray 11 .

Rev. Donald B. Tarr will assist
,

The Monday evening

irning.
I Chidley
Waters
at the

Special Notices
The Church School will open Sunday,

September 26th. in ull departments.
I f'orum Registration Supper. Sunday
' evening, October 3rd.

MISCELLANEOUS

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Washington
Streeta.

B. & S. UPHOLSTERY COMPANY—
Expert work of all kinds. Call Hobby
ft Crafts Nook. Win. 2S11-W or Arling-

Mt. Vernon and

Walter Lee Bailey, Minister.
Tele-

mirror, glass 3 ft. I» in. wide. 3 ft. ton lsls

high, ornamented, grape design at top

tn gold, spirals at ends of base in gold,

mahogany framed stool upholstered in

brown flowers in color, spring coucn Order u»>, „_
frame and mattress, antique ink well, winter. For estimate,

copper coffee percolater. hand diroroted 5-4838 any time.

Florentine leather writing desk for
|

—

»ull-ti

now. snd be sure of safe steps next
ARlington

The Sons of Italy defeated the

St. Mary's by a score of 7 to 4

in the first game of their semi-

'

final round of the Town Softball ;

League championship. Although '

the St. Mary's out hit their op-

1

ponents, their seven errors kept

lam bake them in trouble and gave the Sons

and square 'dance was for the '
of

.
Italy three unearned runs

gourmets (or is the word gour- which was the margin of victory,

monds?). the hardy and the The St. Marys were guilty also

brave. Clams, lobsters and water- «f very poor base running which

melon served al fresco had scarce- deprived them of several oppor-

lv settled in the stomachs of the
;

tunities to add to their total.

Club members and guests when a It was a close game until the

lad with a Beryl Ives voice ami a last of the sixth when the Sons

humming guitar called the dancers of Italy scored three times to take

to the roped -off square dance a commanding 7 to 2 lead. The
1 floor. There, throughout the St. Mary's staged a belated rally

moist and humid evening, men in the last inning to score two

and suffering women went through runs but again poor judgment on

FLOORS
NEW FLOORS LAID

OLD ONES RESURFACED

Call GUY F. MEREN0A
Tel. Winchester 6-1774

LANE
TAXI SERVICE

Weddings and Trip*

Tel. Winchester 6-2580

WILLIAM BLANCHARD
CO.. INC.

Awnings Tents
Venetian Blinds Shades

Tel. CRystal 9-0379
456 Main St. Wakefield

f20-tf

Re
Residence: 15 Fairmount Street.

phone Winchester 6-0427,
Raymond Sheppard Pugh. Organist and

Director of Senior Choir. „ _

ORNAMENTAL IRON railings Also f ^''I.Tk 1.£oir«
k" Abrahums"n

'
D,ref,or

the wild girations and inexplicable the bases cost them an opportunity

.t^MisfTt? Sita. We maki and install m1»s Vivian™; Blundell. Church S«- re- ' maneuvers of the square dance as to keep the rally alive. Bill Fiore
tary and Director of Young People. ' • " 1

. .

.-

Mr. Donald Merchant, Church School
Superintendent.

CARPENTER
Specializing in small home

repairs
ROY W. WILSON

40 Church St. Wl 6-2547-J

10 Winchester PI. Wl 6-0221
dl»-tf

RUBBISH REMOVED
REASONABLE

atniral Landscaping

and Contracting
ANTHONY R. COLUCC1

Call Winchester 6-ITOI-M

Dr. Ruth A. Boule
Chiropodist — Podiatrist

50 VINE ST. WINCHESTER
I opposite Wincheater Theatre)

Hours by Appointment Only

Tel. Winchester 6-1989

Call

• _, t
- Church Olhce nours : a to VI, Monday

table, Castle Crawford coal range b holes. WEDDING CAKES— When you want a through Friday; also 1 to 4 Wedneaday.
hod, irons, old electric iron long heater real nice one. or a birthday cake that will offlce telephone Winchester 6-2864.

poker, screens, white iron crib, mattress thrill you. call a studio that makes -

for baby carriage, oak lull room rocker, specialty of only the best in par

mahogany piano bench and stool, wood »f any kind. Delivery can benu
basket, ukelele and case, violin and case, Kmile Martjuis, 83 Central street,

mandolin and case, high riding boots,
|
WO 2-1778.

camp boots, ice skates with boots, sleds.

cakes
s. Tel
foburn.

f9-tf

t is done North of the Mason- drove in three runs for the Sons

Dixon Line. There was room to of Italy to pace their attack while

swing 'em (and that's what the 3ob Fiore captured battinjf honors

men wanted) and as the evening for the evening with three hits in

progressed, under the watchful four trips to the plate,

eyes of self-appointed first aiders. xne summary:
the dancers flung themselves with gens of Italy

bh po * e

skiis' and poles, hockey sticks, Burroughs i

sdding machine and table. No dealer.
|

Tel. Winchester 6 v
No deal
Box S-8

TO LET

FOR RENT 3 room apartment, all imp.,

on state highway. Route 8. Bur ington
180 a month. See Murray's. Burlington,

tel. 7-6221. *»t»

TO RENT—Single room and bath near

transportation. Businessman preferred.

Box P-7 8tar OfBee.

„ig?^.
NI„«o% TB^IaSS

«r_6-2W6-M.
^

'

TO UCT -One twin bed room and two
single rooms, in central location, for men.
Tel. Winchester 6-120S-W or Box S-7

Star Office.

ANTIQUES WANTED
Old Paroitare, Clacks. Band Paint-

ed China. Oriental Rags. Marble
Ten Tables ginger Sewbtg Machines,

Art Objects and Bric-s-Brac

Call Mr. Keebenacker,

REading 2-1991

Sunday. September 12th.
it :30 a. m. Church School.
10:46 a. m. Morning Worship in the greater abandon into each new set»bW«f5!!: and less, consideration for bodily ^ Titaudo, „

dred Zwicker Abrahamson. Sermon by 1
' * - ' '

u -"

Mr. Bailey. "Making All of Life Re-
ligious".

10:46 a. m. Kindergarten, during Morn-
ing Service.

THE UNITARIAN CHURCH

IF YOU HAVE ANY
LAWN TROUBLE Call

MIDDLESEX LANDSCAPE CO.
222 Riverside Ave., Medford

MYsUc 6-3001
Loam and Shrubbery of All Kinds

For Sal*

Mystic Valley Parkway

TO LET—Large furnished room, cen-

trally located. Tel. Winchester 6-2872-R.*

WANTED
SAGGING SPRINGS in upholstered

furniture seats repaired and completely

restored to original position with SAG .

PRUF Work done in your home Divan
118.60: chair. 18.75. Written Lifetime
guarantee. Quality Upholstering since

1901. R. L. Wicks & Sons Co. Call

WAltham 5-33S0-M jy»-tf

j B6B McHUQH

j
Landscaping and

! Gardening
j

RUBBISH REMOVED
I JOBBING
f Winchester 6-1394-W

WANTED TO BUY From owner, in

Winchester, modern 7 -room house. Phone
MAlden 4-3083. SlO-St*

WANTED Small apartment unfurnish-

ed for two women, first floor or elevator,

for Immediate occupancy All replies will

be answered. Box I.-7 S10-3t.

WANTED -I will sit with your children
evenings for .60c an hour. Monday
through Friday. I will be available from
6 p m. on. Call Winchester 6-2962

evenings. Must have transportation from
home and back. *

I

^^KER SPAnILs^
^

Black and White
Sired bv a Champion

Ten Weeks Old
ONLY TWO LEFT

Call Winchester ti-0448-W

WANTED -Unfurnished 5 rooms for

Naval Officer, graduate student at M.I.T..

and mother in apartment house or private

home. Lease if wanted. References.

Box Star Office L-». SlMt*

WOOD. LOAM. MANURE
ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS

MASON WORK
OF ALL KINDS

POSITION WANTED—Colored girl de-

sires general house work: home nights:

call Highlands 2-3272. Sunday. *
,

m^MExrose 4.78U
Bitot!

WANTED—By capable woman l>ht
housework or earing for chUdnm. by the :

day. Call evenlags Winchester 6-2998-M.*

"POSITION WANTED—as a part time

,

maid to work from 1:00 p. m. through
dinner. Will furn tab beat references If

necessary . Call Winchester «-271«. •

Now available in the paper line:

Dustex dusting tissue, paper nap-
kins, coffee cups, at Wilson the
Stationer, Star Building.

.and Main Street
Statement of Kaith

We believe in:
The Fatherhood of Cod;
The Brotherhood of Man;
The Leadership of Jesus;
Sslvation by Character;
And the Progress of Msnklnd
onward and upward forever.

Rev. Paul Harmon Chapman, Minister.
Dr. Ingeborg D. Michelsea, Superinten-

dent of School of Religion.
Mrs. Mary Ranton Witham, Director of

Music snd Organist.
Mrs. Percy H. Hill. Jr., Church Sec-

Church Telephone Winchester 6-0949.

r.aim. Casualties were not ascer- rW,0
'

rua .

tained, but it is reported that an a. Tibaudo. rf

occasional woman limped from the

;

floor favoring a bruised toe or in-

step, or to repair the strap of a

broken slipper. The young, heed-

less of the intricacies of the weav-
injrs, relied upon strength, but the

older and more experienced of the

participants, who, like the vener-

able Satch Paige couldn't "out-

strong *em", were forced to "out-

cute "em".

At any rate, the Labor Day
week-end common denominator
was again established. Those who I fttttls, p

remained in Winchester and took <»Jt!i«*

f
art in the revelry at the Club

ound themselves as exhausted as

those who had travelled abroad
for their recreation. But one
thing was certain, and like the

COW MANURE FOR SALE
One Half Cord $7

Full Cord S13
Delivered

WEISS FARM
170 Franklin St, Stonehara

TEL. ST 6-0689
au27-4mos

I'iarcia. cf
DiMambro,

C. Tofun. rf

Bellino. ss
R. Fiore, :tb

Stygles. lb ..

Penta, c
G. Tofuri. cf
Araico, cf
R. Fiore. 2b
Moles, If ...

24 7

St. Mary's
ab hh
4 0

Totala
Innings

S. O. I

St. Marya
Gullotti ran fo
Run

2

0

ALBERT P. LAFFOLEY
PAINTING

INSIDE AND OUT
ALSO PAPERHANGING

Shop. 1071 Mass. Ave., Arlington
Tel. Evenings. Winchester 6-3089

;

Flatwork and Shirts
One Week Service

For Delivery Call Wl 6-2220

Embassy Hand Laundry
595 Main St., Winchester, Maaa.

Apr80-tf

WINCHESTER'S

JUNK DEALER
HIGHEST PRICES PAID

Coll Ed. Murphy
TEL. Wl 6-1346-M

Sunday. September 12. >...,,,. ............ . ..... ... ,,,,„,_,,

MjftAA »S^P&1r3S& 'ch& far-wanders the Boat Club mem- ^$^^88
ever Chapel. ttev. _

raui nariuuu w-v.
, . . L.J umoiniul at linnip ,...„;, o Pi.... U.I.WrKUT'V-iS- CTR'SBK bers who hkd remained at home

1

01*™$' %Jr>
under the direction of Mrs. Mary Ranton
Witham will sing two anthems.
Church Hour Class for small children

Id 9 7

1 2 3 4 6 S 7
1 0 0 2 1 3 s 7
0 1 0 0 1 0 2 4

Tuttle in 7th.
Tlbaudo. 2; J. Tibaudo, Gangi.

Bellino, 2; Penta,
in: W. Flore. 3:

Molea.
-

will be held during Church Service

School of Religion will open October 5.

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANT

Rev. Hwight W. Hnuley. Rector. Rec-
tory. 3 Glengarry. Tel. Winchester 6-1264.

Tariah House. Tel. Winchester 6-1922.

Two-base hits:

had an exceedingly busy and re- t^ia Tbree-h^ hit.
:
BelUno stoKm

markable week-end, and were solid rifice,. straits), G. Tofuri. r. Flore, w.
to a man in their appreciation to Fiore. Double plays : s. Tibaudo u> Ceng!
rVio mpmhpra nf the clam hake to W. Fiore. Gangi to DelGrasao to Pro-tne members ot tne ciarn Dane

o w p,^ to StVKl- BaJeB on
committee. The members had by DiMambro. 5 , Tuttle, 4. Wild
been recreated in spirit, if not in DiMambro Tuttle. Passed bi

body, as they closed the door on ! gj^'.J^^^b^

Thomas Quigley, Jr.

CONTRACTORS
CEMENT AND STONE MASON
MOTOR TRA.N8PO«TATION

'ewer Shovel Air Ceenpreaser
Reae Roller Drilling
Concrete Miser
Tractor

Blasting
Rock Esearsting

another summer. Umpi Walden.

Sunday. September
Holy C

11:00 a. m. Morr
mon by the Rector.
*ill open Sunday. September 26.

m. Morning I'rayer and Ser-
The Church School

CRAWFORD MEMORIAL METHODIST
CHURCH

A Friendly Church at the Fork ef tbs Road
Rev. John Snook. Jr.. Minister. Residence

30 Dix Street, Wincheater 6-0139. _ t
Mr. W. Raymond Chase. Church School

Superintendent. 165 Cambridge Street Tel.

Winchester 6-0322-W.
Mr. Chsrles P. Potter, Orgsnist and

Choir Director.

Sundsy, September 12. •

10:4S a. tn. Morning Worship. Subiect:

"I Met God on Vacation". Rev. John
Snook Jr., preaching. (Nursery lB the

Sunday School Boom during Church).
Netieee

Thursday. September 16

im "
'

METHODIST CHURCH HAS
NEW LOOK CURTAINS

LAUNDERED

NEW LOW PRICE

Geo. A. Hendricks

Electrical Contractor

Wiring and Repairs

Appliance Repairs

7 Common Street
Winchester 6-1548

lnttr.tr and Eittritr

PAINTING
and

DECORATING
Fine Workmanship

Pure Lead and Linseed Oil

LOUIS MAFFEI
Ttl. MYstit 7-5284-W

f«-«

The Crawford Memorial Meth-
odist Church has been newly
painted on the outside. Many
tourists going through town this

! STRAIGHT LACE Toe pr.

summer have stopped to
_
take STRAIGHT Sheer-Celaneae and

notice of the beauty of its colonial

structure.
The Winnifred L. Crawford

Memorial room also has been

newly redecorated. Painters are

also finishing the back vestry

and other work so as to have

everything ready for the oDening

Sunday this coming Sabbath.

White and assorted packages of

confetti at Wilson the Stationer,

innuril U Cra^rfoH isSo&i '*£L Star^Build.ng.' "i Church street

IRISH POINT 85c pr.

RUFFLED 85c up
LACE TABLE CLOTHS .... 1.50

NO PINHOLES
FREE PICK-UP and DELIVERY

JIMMIE S LAUNDRY
AR. 54)111

OVER DRAPES
BLANKETS — SLIP COVERS

se-U

NOW AVAILABLE
IMPORTED FRENCH

RUSH SEATING

HAND AND MACHINE

WOVEN CANE SEATING

"BtlkhMd Tfcrtt"

Rear 28 Chares. Street

WINTHROP U UPTON
Paoeve Winchester 6-2714-M

Mmu,aui|i .im 1i > u,Ni 1 i l n^ui,iiiii lliaauH,i lmaUisB»

GILL TYPEWRITER 00.

222 Pleasant St, Tel. MAlden 5-8420

Exclusive Denier - New
Standard Royal Typewritara

Sales - Service

Rentals - Supplies

All Make*

Uaed

Adding Machines -

Auto Inturanc*

1S44 PLATES AT ONCE
•!• TO KM DOWN

141 Mflk St. Mi Mass. Are,
Marrarrt Sf.
mrt4>f}B
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Philip Chitel Men 's Shop

Hardiweave CAN TAKE IT!

i

WORSTED SUITS

Tough as Nails . .

.

our Michaels-Stern

HARDIWEAVE!

MlSTER, it's true. Our foilored-

in-Rochester Michoels-Stern

HARDIWEAVES ore tougher than

nails. You can drive a spike right

through this rugged, he-man fa-

bric, without the slightest harm.

And hondsome! Just come in . . .

^
slip one on and spot yourself in

front of a minor. You'll soon

» agree with us, that for sheer good

looks, it's mighty hard to beat

the HARDIWEAVE.

— FLANNEL SUITS

FREE ADl'LT EDUCATION
SERVICE

FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

The Prospect Union Educational
Exchange, 18 Brattle street, Har-
vard Square. Cambridge. TRow-
bridfre 3080, a Red Feather Ser-
vice which charges no fees, is a
clearing house for educational
opportunities of Greater Boston
for adults and everyone is invited
to bring their educational prob-
blems by telephone, letter or per-

sonal interview. Zelda Lions is

Director.

An annual publication. "Edu-
cational Opportunities of Greater
Boston", lists 4.000 approved
courses in subjects covering
every letter of the alphabets.
Both public and private schools
are included and they range in

scope from elementary cour-
ses in reading and writing
and learning a trade to advanced
academic courses and engineering.
Vocational courses, hobby courses,
homemaking, cultural and rec-
reational courses are all found in

this listing of schools, all of which
are investigated. Anyone who
wishes to own a copy may secure
one for one dollar, but if you wish
to use it temporarily, it may be
consulted at the office of the Ex-
change or in the public libraries.

The Fortnightly opens the club

season with a dessert bridpe on
Tuesday. Sept. 31. at 1 o'clock, at

the Winchester Boat Club. Enter-
tainment will be furnished by the
dramatic committee, followed by
bridge. Those who do not wish to

play may enjoy go.>d company,
beautiful scenery and cool breezes.

Come one. come all. and bring your
friends to help swell the building
fund. The affair is under the able
direction of Mrs. Sidney A. Burr
and her committee. Mrs. George
Budd and her committee "ill have
charge of refreshments.

Literature Group
Attention, please, all those who

are interested in the Literature
Committee meetings. A very in-

teresting program his been ar-

ranged by Miss Eva M. Sherman
and her committee, the subject be-

ing "Representative Writers of the
Early Twentieth Century." includ-

ing essayists, poets, novelists and
dramatists. Watch the Star for fur-

ther information about the opening
meeting on November 1.

Km
Snl vu

RETURNS TO STEPHENS
COLLEGE

J. Stanley Shepj*rd of The
Army who will be principal

t kick-off .tinner of The Sal-

my iy4S-49 Greater Boston Ap-
peal "for #500.000. Ho in a nationally
known criminoloiriat who han headed the

Men's Prixon Bureau of The Salvation

Army for 11 ea»tern Ktale« for 32 yeans.

The appeal bepina Scptnnrwr 18 and runs

throun-h October.

well as their relatives for 32 years, weeks since he was here recently

He is Envoy J. Stanley Shep- as an official New York State

pard. director of the Men's Prison delegate, appointed by the Gor-

Bureau of The Salvation Army ernor. to attend the annual con-

for the 11 eastern states. vention of the American Prison

This will be his second visit to Association. He has held this po«t

Boston in the space of a few since 1918.

Whitnev's once-a-vear "Blanket Special"

BLANKETS
Dry Cleaned

at

SPECIAL

SAVINGS
SEPT. 10TH-18TH

only 85 cents each

!

Have anv wool blanket (single or double) thoroughly dry

cleaned and guaranteed against shrinknjre. Save op to 65

cents a blanket! No discount allowed on this special price,

Whitnev laundry. 13 Mt. Vernon St.. Winchester 6-1060

CURRY SCHOOL OF DANCING

TWEED SUITS — GABARDINE SUITS

TOPCOATS and OVERCOATS
\RROW VNI) VAN IIKUSEN SHIRTS

STETSON HATS — McGREGOR SPORTSWEAR
BOTANY SLACKS — INTERWOVEN SIK KS

PHILIP CHITEL MEN S SHOP
WINCHESTER

6 Mt Vernon St. Tel. Wl 6-0736W

The Curry School of Dancing is

now opening its 20th season and
takes pleasure in announcing the

opening of a Boston office at 350
Commonwealth avenue. This
change in no way affects the
scheduling of their classes. The
fact that the school now teaches
classes in fourteen different Mass-
achusetts and New Hampshire
towns made a central location

necessary.

Therefore, information about
the classes now forming may be

received by writing either 350
Commonwealth avenue. Boston If),

or 7'! Hillside avenue, Arlington
71, or by telephoning COplev 7-

254C, Aldington 5-2400 or A K!:ntr-

ton r,-r,923.

Miss Charlotte Anne Underwood
of Salisbury street, third year stu-
dent at Stephens College, will ar-
rive on campus Sunday. Septem-
ber 12. An important event dur-
ing the September 13-17 registra-
tion period will be an all-college

convocation on Monday oveniner.

September IS, as the formal open-
ing of the llfith year in the his-
tory of Stephens College.

Miss Underwood is the daughter
of Mr<. Genevra C. Underwood of
m Salisbury street.

KILL ATHLETES FOOT
"TE-0L BEST SELLER"

SAYS HEVEY'S
HERE'S THJC REASON. Tho i*rm from
deeply. You mint REACH It to Kil.l. it
TK-ni.. ennfaintba ?G per.-ont alcohol,
PENETRATES, Rrn<'h'-< more iternn
ymir 85c baek fH>m any dramtbt if

pleatnl in ONE HOUR
*s-tt

The main speaker at the kick-off

dinner for the Salvation Army
1948-49 Creator Boston Appeal for
$500.0<l0 next Wednesday, will be

a Salvation Army officer who has

aided in various ways, thousands
of ex-convicts and criminals as

Winchester Modernizing Co.
ROOFING SIDEWALLS ALTERATIONS MODERN KITCHENS

Plastic Tile For Bathrooms and Kitchens - Cabinets Made To Order

MONTHLY PAYMENTS CONVENIENTLY \RR.\SGED

For Kstinv.ites Cull James Violante Winchester 6-1953
•pii-f

Our Policy on

PONTIAC
Deliveries and Prices

NKW SCHOOL TO OPKN HKRF.

Winchester will be proud to add
the name of the Winchester Coun-
try Pay School to its lists of

private schools when that school

Opens its doors September 15 to

begin its first year under the dir-

ection of Mrs." Walter M. Knnis.

Jr.. at 91 Cmve street. Opening
this year as a preschool for three

and four year olds, the school i«

plann.-d to develop into pre-

school and primary. Mrs. Ennis
hopes to add a grade a year anil

as soon as possible to construct a

new school plant adapted to a
program for children from nur-
sery through third grade.

This year the nursery school

will meet in the Knnis home,
where Mrs
her entire
it and adjusted it to a nursery
program which offers a morning
of constructive play-indoor and
outdoor-music. stories. rhythm
work, and juice refreshment and
rest between 9 a. m. and noon.

Transportation will be furnished

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH NEWS

Second Congregational Church
will begin the new church year
next Sunday morning, when sev-
eral additions t<> the church pro-
gram will be in effect. The church
school will meet at ten o'clock
with the Primary Department un-
der the direction of Mrs. Warren
Saunders and the Secondary De-
partment led by Mrs. Rony Sny-
der. Older children in the church
school will attend the service of
worship at 11 as part of their
regular program.
A half hour vesper service will

be held at 5 o'clock to which all in

the community are welcome. The
service will be conducted by the

„ Minister assisted by a member of
EnniS has given ovet vn im Fellowship with music by
first floor, hnoleumed „„, organist . Following Vespers

Pilgrim Fellowship for young
people in grades 8-12 will meet.
During the year the young people
will study their own church as
well as other churches in the
community. A number of active

,
, ,

laypeople in Second church have

fe^ftStt!? ™i:t&XT^r been invited to speak to the group
explaining the various aspects of

Despite the fact that Pontiac has built over a half-

million cars since the resumption of production after

the war, demand still exceeds supply. In the face of this

production record, those who place orders now

will still experience some delay in delivery. If you

are among the many people who feel that Pontiac

represents an outstanding value— and wish to order

a Pontiac for future delivery— you will be interested

in the following policy on retail distribution which

we, as Pontiac dealers, will observe:

Head teacher under the director

will be Mrs. Joan Hennigar of

Melrose, who is a graduate of
Wheaton College and has trained

at Nursery Training School, and
B. U.

For Mrs. Knnis. September 15

the life of Second Church]
At 5:30 each Sunday the min-

ister will teach a class for older
young people and adults on the
History of the Christian Church.
This class will study the impor-

marks the fulfillment of a long tant events in church history, be-
held dream, testified to as far back , eome familiar with the outstand-
as her Winchester High School

\ j ng figures of the church and read
from classical Christianyear nook, in which she wrote

down "Ambition: to have my own
school". Since that time she has

gone in straight steps toward her
goal, training at Wheelock Col-

lege after high school, and follow-

ing that with a variety of teach-

ing tigu

selections

literature.

In addition to this Sunday
schedule there will be several
groups meeting each month. The
Bethany Society meeting on the
first Tuesday and the Missionary

ing experience gathered many Society on the third Thursday
places including the Lincoln, afternoons are service groups for
Mass., Public Schools; Notting- women of the Parish. The Merry-
ham Play School at Belmont; Martha's for women in their 20's
Buckingham School in Cambridge; and 30's meets in homes every
Rivers Country' Day School in other Wednesday evening to do
Brookline; and B.'lmont Day sewing and other handiwork for

the church.
A monthly Study group taught

Sch.

Mr Walter Knnis, Jr. is co-

owner of the Winchester Country by the minister meets on the first

Dav School, and as be himself is Thursday evening to study th

m the field of Visua
their interests come together nat-

urally to make the school a whole-

hearted family project.

KETl'KN FROM WESJKKN
TRIP

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon W Jones

have recently returned from a five

weeks trip to the West Coast by
WaS of the Canadian Rockies

Kducation. Life and Teachings of Jesus, and
the Adult Group, meeting on the
third Thursday evening of each
month brings to the church em-
inent speakers from greater Bos-
ton churches, universities and so-

cial institutions.

Second church will offer a cor-

dial welcome to all who wish to

attend its services and participate
in its activities.

RELATIVES IN FOREIGN
They stopped at Banff
Louise and Emerald I-ake. In

Seattle. Washington, they spent
two weeks with Mr. and Mrs.
David Ward, formerly of this

town. While in Seattle they spent

a very pleasant evening with Rev.
R. Mitchell Rushton and family at

their charming home overlooking
Lake Washington and from which
can be seen the snow covered Peak

Lake COUNTRIES CAN BE BROUGHT
TO THE UNITED STATES

Immigration quotas are opened
for relatives in Europe to come to

the United States permanently or

for a visit. Call us for further In-

formation.
For this and all travel to any

part of the world, call your Auth-
orized Travel Agent, J. F. Mc-

WE WANT YOUR ORDER
And the sooner you place it, the sooner you will get

delivery. So if you want a Pontiac, order it now.

WE WILL ESTIMATE DELIVERY DATE
Due to conditions beyond our control, we cannot

give you an exact date of delivery. But based on

anticipated future shipments from the factory, we

will, when you place your order, give you an honest

estimate of when you may expect your car. Such

estimates will be reviewed any time on request.

ORDERS FILLED BY PRIORITY

A definite proportion of the cars we receive from

the factory is set aside for preferential delivery to

users whose work is in the public welfare and to

others with certain occupational requirements.

Otherwise, all orders will hefilled "» tin basis of the

time when they are received.

YOU PAY FACTORY-SUGGESTED PRICE

Due to changing economic conditions, we cannot,

when you place your order, tell you exactly how

much the car will cost when delivered in the future.

But, at the time of delivery you will be charged

only the factory suggested price on your model—
which will be shown in a published list of local

prices.

YOU SPECIFY ACCESSORIES
While most of our customers order their cars

equipped with accessories, we do not force acces-

sories as a condition of sale You specify what

accessories you want when ordering vour car, and

these are the ones (and the only ones) it will carry

when delivered. Some items may be lacking due to

current shortages; but none will ht added.

REGARDING TRADE-INS
Naturally, if you have a car to trade, we would

like to have it in order to take care of our regulax

used car customers. Our appraisals are fair, based

on current conditions. But if you do not have a

car to turn in, we still want your order and will

accept it for delivery based on the conditions out-

lined above.

Since this is our "home town", our business and its

future is based on our good relations with the people

of this community. We are most happy that so many-

people here— as all over the country— have made
Pontiac their number one choice as a new car.

Nothing pleases us more than to turn over the keys of

a new Pontiac to one of the many people whose

orders we have, because we know they have chosen

well— for Pontiac is aluays a thoroughly good car. and

a thoroughly good value, this year, next year, any year.

of Mount Rainier. Mr. Rushton ,

Gn»th. Jr Travel Service t*le-

was at one time pastor of the First i
Phonos Winchester 6-3130 or WO-

Baptist Church

From Seattle Mr. and Mrs.
Jones continued on through Ore-
gon to San Francisco and Los
Angeles. They stopped over at

Grand Canyon before returning to

Boston by way of Chicago

burn 2-1234.

The talk of New England is the

wonderful newspaper the Boston

Globe is producing. Read it Daily.

Read it Sunday. Make the Globe

your Boston newspaper.

PONTIAC RETAIL DELIVERED PRICES IN WINCHESTER

Torpedo Models
% iyu

BuHine*n Coupe

Sport Coupe ,,

|J£
De Luxe Sport Coupe . . . .

2-Door Sedan
j ggg

Sedan Coupe
1 537

De Luxe Sedan Coupe • ... (777

i-Door Sedan 17 14

Be Luxe -i-Door Sedan ... 1804

De Luxe Convertible .... 2098

8 Cyl.

$1621

1672

1762

1703

1734

1824

1762

1851

2145

Streamliner Models
tt€yl

Sedan Coupe 5,753
De Luxe Sedan Coupe ....

1 842

i-Door Sedan
f 803

De Luxe i-Door Sedan ... 1893

Station Wagon 2447

De Luxe Station Wagon . . .
2525

8 t yl.

$1800

1890

1851

1940

2495

2573

STANDARD EQUIPMENT at no extra cost includes: Spare tire, ruhe a->d wheel; bumper* and bumper

guards; metal spring covers; dual windshield wipers; dual tail lan.ps; dual horns; dual sun visors;

permanent oM cleaner; agar lighter; ash receivers; dual carburetor (8-cyl. models); automatic dome

light and outside lock on both front doors. DE LUXE EQUIPMENT includes, in addition to above;

Two-tone broadcloth, button type upholster)•; de luxe steering wheel; electric dock; chrome front fender

mouldings; stainless steel rear fender gravel guards; chrome plated wheel discs (except station wagon).

MOODY MOTOR SALES, INC.

632 Main Street, Winchester, Mass. Tel. WI 6-3133
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TROOP 6 OPENS • Demand increasing.
•— 1 juentlv sold out. To \n

Next Monday evening at sever.
j, 0 . tor gundav

j'clock in the Unitarian Church,

Dealers fre-

sure of your

NOTICE OF LOST PASS BOOK PLAYGROUND NOTES

In connection with the requirements <-f

<;ioh- arrange to t
'

h "i''*r ">T - Satttoii 2i>, of the Genera!K.mw, airanire to ^ ^ m umen ,inu.nt thcri.„ f „.

LEGION AUXILIARY TO HOLD
DINNER-DANCE

Three special events last weefc The Auxiliary to Winche.stc

program.
Any boy 12 or over is invited to

attend.

UNIVERSITY

New thru Saturday

Cary Craat, alyrna Ley. Melryn Doorlaa

Mr. Blandings Builds

His Dream House

John Carroll

CHILDREN'S MOVIE
SAT. SKIT. II at 10 A M

Khlrley Teaipir

Stoneham
THEATRE

TfUph'.n* Stonrhim OMI

Mil I: IS Eve.. 1:30 or I til

( untlnuou. Till 11 p n>.

Friday. Saturday. Sep'omh": 10. 11

DennU O'Keefa and Claire Trtror

RAW DEAL

Co-Hit

Vivien I-*t*h and Ralph Richardton

ANNA KARENfNA

Special Children* Show Saturday After-

noon. Funnl«*. Cartoonn and Other At-

traction/, for Children. Three Houra of

Fun.

WINCHKSTER SAVINGS HANK.
by William K. Prieat, Treasurei

S10-3t'

hav

up the children early at the play- had by all attending,
grounds for a full day of swim- ' Theie will be a joint installation
ming in the ocean and sun bathing of officers of the Auxiliary and

commonwealth of on the beautiful sand dunes of Winchester Post. 97, on Saturday

Middle**. i
US8A,HlhET

7ruba«.. Curt. Cranes Beach. Some of the child- evening, Sept. 25. This will be the

To all persona Interested in the trust ren had never had the experience tirst joint installation in quite a
estat.- under the will ..f Charles E. Bar- ,,f swimming in salt water and the few years, anil a largo attendance

'iig breakers were a special treat
to them. It was a long day and a
full day for all but most of them
hated to leave when their time
was up and just had to have one
more dip. Special thanks were

ten mm in the forenoon on SSI voted by the youngsters to Ann
twenty-elghth day ..f September 1848, the

, tostello, instructor at Loring Ave-
return day pf thu citation. nuo for her part in making ar-

Ju^r/aw"^^ ^T.ia^r" rangements for and carrying out

September in the year one thousand the details of the trip.
nine hundred and forty-eight,

() F r j,i.lv of.nrnoon tVir- base "rapeau ot the School Department
Lorina P. Jordan. Ite,-,»ter.__ '

, MnJ" *S\
,.

at 7 \ ' JE*. and Mrs. Drapeau of Sylvester ave-

11

theii

rett late of Win
deceased, for the bene'
Barrett and others.
The trustees of said

tented to said Court fo
eighth, ninth and tenth accounts.

If you desire to Object thereto you <

your attorney should tile a written apnea
ance in said Court at Cambridge before

o'clock in the forenoon

is anticipated.

TRAVEL

Your summer and fall vacation?
Plan it now and well by calling

McGrath Travel Service. WOburn
2-1234, Winchester 6-3130. jy30-tf

Building Custodian Thomas J.

Muldl.1
To I

SUPERMAN
Chapter I

).. lion.. Tues
.
Wed

Sept. 12, 13, U, IS

2nd Biit Hit

iter Morris and June Vine

TRAPPED BY

BOSTON BLACKIE

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

,e\, ss. Probate Court.
II persona interested in the .-.stat.-

..f Florence W. Bunting lut<- of Win-
cheater in said County, deceased.

A petition has been presented to said
Court for probata of a certain instrument
purporting to be the last «ill of said
deceased by I'aul I). Emmons of Wilming-
ton in said County, praying 'hnt he be
appointed executor thereof, without giving
a surety on his i».n.i.

If you desire to object thereto you or
your attorney should Ale a written appear-
ance in said Court at Cambridge before

ton o'clock in the forenoon on the twenty-
eighth day of September l"l v

. the re-

turn day of this citation.

Witness. John c. Umgnt. Esquire, First

Judge of said Court, this second day
of September in the year nnc tl

nine hundred and forty-eight.
,

Loring Pi Jordan. Register.
S!"-3i

I uMMuNH V. VI.Til t'l

M VSSAt'HUSETTS
Middlesex, ss. l-i. .bate Curt.
To all persons interested in the estate of

S K. Maud.. I'.dis late of Winchcatei in

1

petermm • W HlUfi

an M-G-M pictu»€

lata Canway - Noreen Nash

THE CHECKERED COAT

Prl.. Sat.. Sept.

DISNEY'S

REVIEW DAY WED . SEPT. 13

The Finfst Musical Ever Made In Color

I'VE ALWAYS LOVED YOU

Co-Hit

Robert Lowery and Janet Martin

HEART OF VIRGINIA

•aed b:

•. and
id Cot

If

Thurs . Prt, Sat.. Sept. IS, it, 1*

Bed Skelton and Janet Blair

THE FULLER BRUSH MAN
Ind Hit

Edgar Buchanan and Ann Lee

BEST MAN WINS

ion has been presented to said
probate of a certain Instrument

• to bo the last will of snid de-
Edith Swett of said WInches

-

rtrude 1. Folts of Arlington in

Sty, praying that they be ai>-

XCCUtrices thereof without civ-
surety on their bond,

you desire t.. object thereto you or

your attorney should Hie » written nppiui-
unee in said Conn at Cambridge hjrfan
ton o'clock in the forei n on tie- twenty-
second day of September 11(48, the return
day of this citation,

Witness. John C. Leggat. Esquire, First

Judge of said Court, this twenty-seventh
day of August in the year one thousand
nine hundred and forty-eight.

Loring P Jordan. Register.
aS-St

sio-3t ball champions of the three div-
isions of the Playground Baseball
League and the younger boys" soft-

ball champions were the guests of
the management of the Boston
Braves. Twelve members of each
championship team, or a total of
forty-eight, made the trip by bus
and enjoyed seeing the league-
leading Boston Braves defeat the
Phillies behind the top notch
pitching of Johnny Sain. The
boys saw Jeff Heath and Eddie
Miller bang but home runs to pro-
vide the big thrill of the game.
The usual arguments took place
among the buys on the respective

ill
|
merits of the Braves and the Red
Sox, but even the Red Sox rooters
enjoyed the contest and partic-
ularly Sain's masterful pitching.

The final event of the season
was a i>ig vveinie roast on Satur-
day evening at the home of Mrs.
James Breen of Wendell street.

Mrs. Breen kindly offered the use
of her big out door fireplace and
spacious lawn to the youngsters of
the Loring Avenue playground for
the evening. Thirty-four children
were present for the coast and the
quantity of weinies consumed was
amazing. After all bad eaten
their till, a series of games, plan-
ned by instructors Ann Costello
and John Stevenson, were played
and the evening ended with a song
fest. It was a very happy oc-
casion and even the weather man
cooperated by providing a perfect I

evening for the youngsters.

ipei

nue. had as their guest over last

Thursday night Rev. Fr, MacPher-
son of Port Hood, Cape Breton,
who was visiting friends in Greater
Boston, including several members
of the faculty at Harvard.

MELODY TIME

Pat O'Brien

FIGHTING FATHER

DUNNE

Continuous Daily from 1 :301
WOburn „

t Complete Shows Dally.

2 and 7:45 p. m.
Saturday. Sunday. Hulldayt font.

New Through Saturday

Tie Fuller Brush Man
Baal Skelton - Janet Blair

Mr. Reckless
WUHaaa Bythe - Barbara Britten

Sunday. Monday, September 12. IS

Bp In Central Park
Deaana DorMn - Dick Haymea

Sioux City Sue
Gene Aotry

Tuea.. Wed.. Sept. 14. 15

Ratara Enrace stent

Tit Flying Tiftre
Mm Wayne - Anna Lea

Tfcs Fighting Statists
Jeast Wayne - Saaaa Hayward

Thursday. September 16

•.•manes en the

High Seas -

Now thru Saturday
Vlriane Romance - MI'hel Simon

Panie
pitta

The Trespasser
Dale Evans. Warren Donglaa and

Adele Mara
Also New Chapter SUPERMAN

EXTRA! SAT. CARTOONS
A Western Feature and

Sunday, MondBy. Tuesday.
Sepu-mber 12. 13. 14

Errol Flynn
Gambles his life for a

City of Silver
with Ann Sheridan In

Silver River
with Thomas Mitchell

That's My Gal

with - DMaU Barry

EXTRA! SAT. CARTOONS ^

A Western Feature and
Superman in Addition
to Regular Feature

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex. -.-
: Probate Court.

To all persona who are or may become
interested and to all persons whose issue
not now heinir may become interested in

the trust estate under the will of Amelia
H. Pond late ot Winchester in said County,
deceased, for the IhuicIU Of Clarence H.
l'ond and others.
A petition has been presented to snid

1 Court by the trustee of snid estate for
. authority to sell, either nt public or priv-

ate sale, certain real estate held by them
ns such trustees.

If you desire to object thereto you or

your attorney should Hie a written appear-
ance in said Court at Cambridge before

ten o'clock in the forenoon on the twenty-
second dny of September 1948, the return
day of this citation.

Witness. John C Leggat, Esquire, first

Judee of said Court, this thirtieth day of
August in the year one thousand nine
hundre.l and forty-eight.

Loiimc P Jordan, Register.
Mi

Wed.. Thum.. Fri.. Sat..

Sept. 15. 16. 17. is

John Garfield - Lilt Palmer

Body and Seal
plus

Janet Martin • Robert Lowery

Heart af Virginia

Also New Chapter SUPERMAN

EXTRA I SAT. CARTOONS
A Western Feature and
Superman in Addition

to Regular Feature

The Division of University Ex-
tension announced today that Fred-
erick Parks of 208 Forest street,
electrical engineer, would instruct
a course in Machine Drafting, be-
ginning Wednesday, Oct 6, at 8 p.

Hi.-, and .Mechanical Drawing, be-

ginning Wednesday. Oct. fi, at •>

p. m.. both courses to be given at
Massachusetts Institute of Tech-
nology.

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, ss. Prol.at

To Dallas Ross Taylor of Pensacnla in

the State of Florida.
A libel has been presented to said Court

by your wife. Adelma Taylor, praying that
a divorce from the bond of matrimony be-
tween herself and you be decreed for the
cause of gross and confirmed habits of in-

toxication and prayinK for alimony.
If you desire I., object thereto you or

your attorn. should tile a written appear-
ance in said Court at Cambridge within
twenty-One days from the eighth day of
November IMS. the return day of this ci-

tation.
Witness. John C, l et-gat. Ksqulre, First

Judge of sai.l Court, this twenty-seventh
day of August in the year one thousand
nine hundred and forty-eight.

Loring P. Jordan. Register.
s3-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, as. Probate Court.
To all person' interested in the trust

estate under the will of Georglana Bangs
late of Winchester in said County, de-
censed, for the benefit of Lesley C. Wilcox,
and others.
The trustee of said estate has presented

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court.
To all persons interested in the estate of

Dorothy D. Gordon of Winchester in said
County, a minor, an insane person.
The guardian of said Dorothy D. Gordon

has presented to said Court for allowance
his third account.

If you desire to object thereto you
yo

lock
teenth day of September 1948, the return
day of this citation.

Witness, John C. Leggat Esquire. First
Judge of said Court, this twentieth day of
August in the year one thousand nine
hundred and forty-eight

l.oring P. Jordan, Register.
Au'.'T-St

REGISTRATION

The Registrars of Voters will be

in session at the Office of the Town
Clerk. Town Hall, on the following

days:

THURSDAY. Sept. 16. 7:30 to 9

P. M.
FRIDAY. Sept. 17. 7:30 to 9 P. M.
THURSDAY, Sept. 23. 7:30 to 9

P. M.
FRIDAY. Sept. 24, 7:30 to 9 P. M.
WEDNESDAY. Sept. 29. 7:30 to

9 P. M.
THURSDAY. Sept. 30. 7:30 to 9

P. M.
FRIDAY. Oct. I, 12 o'clock noon

to 10 P. M.
and also at any time during office

hours of the Town Clerk from Sept.

15 to Oct. I, 1918.

TAKE NOTICE

By law, Registration in THIS
TOWN will cease Friday. Oct. 1,

1948 at 10 o'clock p. m.. after which
no names will be added to the vot-

ing list until after the State Elec-

tion on November 2. 1948.

Every man or woman whose
attorney should file a written appear- name is not on the voting list, in
n
- ^Vt££Sr^S£5Z »rder to be registered as a voter

must appear in person before the
Registrars of Voters at one of the
sessions above mentioned, except,

in accordance with Chapter 531,

Acts of 1948, and Chapter 71*, Acts
of 1946. Each man or woman must
also have been a legal resident of

Massachusetts for at least one
year and a legal resident of Win-

cteenth ' at public auction on the above date at

s. 9:16 a. m.. at the above-named storage
you or i warehouse of said Kelley & Hawrn Co.
appear- | The household furniture and personal

"ance in said Court at Cambridge before : property now stored in the warehouse of

ten o'alock in the forenoon on the twenty-
|
Kelley A Hawes Co., located at Building

LEGAL NOTICE
AUCTION SALE

taine?X* Section *88 of 'chapter* of tester for at least six months
he General Laws of the Commonwealth prior to the next election.
of nrassnchusettx. for the non-payment of
charges for storage and preservation of
certain property, and for money advanced v. ,,._„• . „„_„„„„ ,,„» t,
in relation thereto, and for the purpose Naturalized persons must bring
of satisfying the Warehouseman's Lien their papers of naturalization

wii'i !ST£ifS^^aa* ,

!2 \nd Persons claiming citizenship

September pus. nt the storage ware- through a naturalized person must
houses of Kelley & Hawes Co., Winches- bring proof of citizenship
ter, Massachusetts, namely: '

The household furniture and personal
itored In the warehouse of

Hawes Co., located at 64-70

Swantnn street. Winchester, Massachu-
setts, for the accounts and in the names
of C. Kenneth Rurdi.k and John Haasel-

n and Monn Hasselgren, will he sold

property no
Kelley

'

i said Court for allowance it* n
) twenty-second accounts, inrlus

If you desire to object thereto

second dsy of September 19IS, the return
day of this citation.

Witness. John C. Leggat, Kaquire. First
Judge of this Court, this twenty-fifth day
of August in the year one thousand nine
hundred and forty eight.

Is>ring P. Jordan, Register.
•3-3t

LET US

Now Ends Saturday

Esther Williams.

Peter Lawford

in

ON AN ISLAND

WITH YOU
and

SECRET SERVICE

INVESTIGATOR

All Next Week

Red Skelton. Janet Blair in

FULLER

BRUSH MAN
and

BEST MAN WINS

Now Ends Saturday

Ring Crosby, Joan Fontaine

WALTZ
also

William Gargan in

WATERFRONT AT

MIDNIGHT

1, «95 Main street. Winchester, Mas;
achusetts, for the account and in the
name of Mrs. Dorothy McLaughlin, will

be sold at public auction on the above
date at 10 a. m., at the above-named
storage warehouse of said Kelley k Hawes '

Co.
The household furniture and personal

I

property now stored in the warehouse of

Kelley A Hawe» Co.. located at Building

No. 2. 695 Main street, Winchester. Mass-
achusetts, for the account and in the

name of Mrs. It. I-ouia Ward, will be

sold at public auction on the above date

at 10:15 a. m.. at the above-named storage

warehouse of said Kelley A Hawes Co.

.

•nd
, . ,

The household furniture and personal

property now stored in the warehouse of
:

Kelley A Hawes Co.. located at 18-20
1

Park street. Winchester, Massachusetts,

for the account and in the names of Ssrah
Walah and Mrs. Frank M. Williams, will

be sold at public auction on the above date

at 11 a. m.. at the above-named storage

warehouse of said Kelley * Hawes Co.
KKLI.EY * HAWES CO.
5 Park street
Winchester, Massachusetts

September 7, 1948.
gl0.2t

HOWARD S. COSGROVE

GEORGE J. BARBARO

NICHOLAS fit, FITZGERALD

MABEL W. STINSON

Registrars of Voters,

of Winchester, Mass.

sl0-3t

Bring in your best nega>

lives today, and let ue show

you the added detail and

beauty in our enlarge-

ments. Prompt service on

all orders.

WINCHESTER WORLD WAR II VETS

NEW HOMES
Vets are given priority under the law on the following two

developments in town:

(1) Washington street, Lincoln street, and Governor's ave-

nue development; 6 rooms with one car garage priced low at

SI 3.000 with H10.000 1st mortgage at 4% for 20 years.

(2) Canterburv road (off Grove street) development; 6 room

Colonials priced low* at $16,500 and $17,000 with 1st mortgage at

$12,060 with same terms as above.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY CALL EVENINGS ONLY
COLONIAL BUILDING CORP.

Winchester 6-1035
310-4t

Next Sun. - Mon. - Tues

Randolph Scott in

CORONERS

and

Peon? Singleton in

Bloodies Reward

STEREOSCOPIC
PICTURES

Your Local Kodak Dealer

Winchester 64)952

570 Main Street

DISCARDED ITEMS
Many homes have articles that are of no farther one. Usu-

ally in the attic or apart room. Recently I purchased the con-

tents of an estate stored in 1901. Deterioration had spoiled many

things. Just think of it, 47 years in storage doing no one a bit

of good. Don't be a hoarder. Take a look and if 70m hare an

old Singer, antiques of any kind, china, clocks, or bric-a-brac

Call your oil- frlind MAURICE 0. REEBENACKER
The good aatnred auctioneer from REading 2-1001

who still has a few backs to invest hi the future of Asaerica

WEEK-END
SPECIALS

AT

HOGAN S MARKET
594 MAIN STREET

For a Variety of Interesting and Delicious Meals serve

SWIFTS GENUINE SPRING

LEGS
CALIFORNIA

LEGS
FOREQUflPJE0

CHOPS

KIDNEY

lb 79c boned 4 roiieo

8 65c PATTIES

l. 69c RIB CHOPS

it 49(

» 59c

f 95(

$1.19

LOOK AT THESE AMAZINGLY LOW PRICES
FOR THESE TOP QUALITY MEATS

BEEF VISIT OUR

RIB ROAST » 85c Delicatessen Dept.

SIRLOIN

PORTERHOUSE - 99c

CHUCK ROASTS
BONED IB £9C

BONELESS LB

SQUIRES N. I 0RESSED

ROASTS lb 89c

See our complete lino of

delicatessen, cheeses. Jow-

ish Rye Broad, bulkie rolls,

pumpernickle. Come in to-

day for your tasty delights.

FISH

AND

FRESH EASTERN

SALMON
BLUE POINT (firtt of seawi

NATIVE

» 75c

- 75c

» 79c

• 19c

Mr. HoKan personally selects only top quality unbruised Hnh

from local fish centers. There is a difference in tante. For

your greater eating pleasure don"t compare our top quality-

fish with average fish selections which may be a few pen-

nies lower.

TO COMPLETE YOUR MEALS WE HAVE A FULL LINE OF

HOGAN

S

f$ THE MARKET FOR TOP QUALITY MEATS

AT EVERYDAY PRICES

HOW YOU WILL

BENEFIT BY READING

ns CHunui science monitor. yw «.u ^»*» «» «
ttai taaM WHHSS oavaora W your community on world oHoat WMl

rr**>, now vWwpoaMt. o tJC. r*her undmtond.ng of toooy* vital

The Orwtion Science Puoinhino, Society **-*

Ot. Norway Strast. Beaton IS. Mot*.. U. I A.

CiKtOaed w Si tor «hien pi«OM tand ma The Chrwttan

Sctenu Monitor tot en* month.

Straet.

Crfy__ Ion*.

WINCHESTER
CONSERVATORIES

Cambridge Street at Wildwood Street

SPECIALIZING ill FLOWERS

and FLOWER ARRAN8EMENTS

far WEDDINOS — PARTIES

4)d4 ALL OTHEar)

Tel. Winchester 6-0210

Member Florist* Tefefrapk DaU-ary Aawciatiom
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FOR SALE
Gracious brick Colonial set in ar. acre of land in excellent

neighborhood. Living room, study and dininjr room each with

fireplace, sunroom, kitchen, lavatory on first floor. 4 }>edrooms, 2

tiled hatha <>n second. Finished third floor with three bedrooms,

bath, and storage space. OH heat 2 car garage.

Charming Colonial completely modernize*!. Four rooms, tiled

lavatory or. first floor. Four bedrooms, two baths on second. Oil

heat. Two car garage. Secluded lot.

FESSENDEN
KATHRYN P. SULLIVAN. Realtor

3 Common Street Winchester 6-0984—6-2770—6-2137-R—6.134B

Six beautiful home* immediately available on Win-
chester* lovliest street. A delightful location for

family living. Shown bj appointment only.

RUTH C. PORTER, Realtor

33 THOMPSON STREET
Winchester 6-1310 Evenings WI 6-1984. 6-2316, 6-2302-M

IIIIIIOIIIIIIIIItOIIIIIIIIIIIBIIIIIIIIIIIO

\(T NOW
Fire losses ever* day are awakening home owners to

tremendous increases in property values.

Waller //. Wi/eox-Inc.
cJ& Insurance

WOburn 2-0333 - 2 0331 Tanners Hank Building
Office Closed on Saturdays

Winchester Homes I

A substantial home attractively located near Center. Nine
rooms, bath, lavatory, hot water heat with oil. tuo fireplaces.

Two-car garage. S16.">00.

Five room Colonial with spacious grounds, s II. 000.

ALSO MANY OTHERS

VERNON W. JONES
REAL ESTATE

National. Hank Building Winchester 6-0898 or 6-1163

While Colonial in a fine neighborhood over-looking the Fells, g

First floor has living room with fireplace, library, dining room. §

modern kitchen, lavatory, and large screened porch. Four bed- |

rooms, large tiled bath and shower on second floor. Two bedrooms, |
bath and pla) room on third floor. Excellent heating and plumbing.

Three-car garage. A heated pine panelled playroom connected to

garage, and an extra large lot of land makes this property ideal

for a family with children.

MURRAY & GILLETT, Realtors
1 Thompson Street

Bus Tel. HAncock 6-9750 I

Res. Tel. WOburn 2-0667-M
|

Bertram L. GurleyJr. i

INSURANCE
60 Congress Street Boston I

W inchester 6-2560 Eves. Winchester 6-2621. 6-1992

oiiiiiiiininiiinmiMKJi

RESIDENCE and AUTOMOBILE
FIRE and LIABILITY

INSURANCE
Dlract Local Ax«ot—Stronr

Companira

W. ALLAN WILDE
S ThoMpaon St. Wlxhaatar «-lM*

auS-tf

F. CRivinius&Co.
INSURANCE

miimmiioiiuii 1^8 State Street
LA 3-5730

FOR SALE

i

i

BUILDING COSTS ARE STILL RISING

i,,H INC«*
S!D

16'. INCREASE in three

years from 1945 to 1948

—

THUS \ $5,000 DWELLING
SHOULD BE INSURED
NOW FOR $7,300.

Luther W. Puffer Ir.

Inc

Insurance of All Type*

557 Main St., Winchester

Tel. Winchester 6-1980
AalS-tf

\M
line nlil

a lovely
v i en 1

1

schools,
garage,
rk-ht in

unusual opportunitv to acquire at pre- infl.it ion cost a

residence with charming interior. It has wide board floors.

old spiral staircase, beautifully landscaped grounds. Con-
located only five minutes from Wedgemere station and

Four bedrooms and two baths on second floor, two-car
new heater, all in good condition that one could move
Priced at 821,000 which is low on thi* market

Sophie Bowman
15 CHURCH STREET

Winchester 6-2575. 6-0795. 6-2753-M. 6-2167

i

Boston. Mm*.
WI 6-02M

ENLISTS IN ARMY

WEST SIDE. In one of our best locations is this beautiful
home with I rooms, den and toilet room on first floor, 1 chambers,
2 baths on second floor, maid's quarters and bath on third floor.

2 car garage, quarter acre of land with flower beds and so forth.

TWs propert> has just come on the market for the fiiM time.

P. T. FOLEY & CO.
Realtors and Insurance

NEW LOf VTION 8 MT. VERNON STREET
TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 6-1492

I A

Oti
ad.

B;

has

BACK HOME VGA IN

NEWSY PARAGR M'HS NJSW81 PARAGRAPHS

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

For Fuel Oil. Phono Fitzgerald
Fuel Co., Winchester 6-3000. o5-tf

Mr. Ara G. Besse of Washington
street spent the holiday week end
in Oak Park, 111.

Norman E. Keenc . teacher of

piano. Classical and popular, studio

and home lessons. For registration

call Winchester 6-0197-M after
September 7. s3-2t

Forbes Norris, Jr., came in

fourth in the National A.A.U.
swimming meet held at Akron.
Ohio on Saturday.

Merry-go-round, Ferris wheel
and many other attractions which
will keep you having •» great time
can be enjoyed at the Winchester
Lodge's Comunity Festival which
will be held on Sept. l

r
>, 16, 17 and

18 on the Shore Road Field.

Fred Edington of Pine street
i

will return on September 22 for
the third form at the Berkshire 1

School in Sheffield.

A fire in a room over the garage
at 4 Prince avenue resulted in a
call to the fire department Wed-
nesday morning shortly before
eight o'clock. There was slight •

damage.

Call Ed Lynch for prompt re-

moval of rubbish. Winchester
6-2460 W. slO-tf

Mr. James H. Penaligan, assist-
ant editor of the Winchester Star,
with Mrs. Penaligan. is spending
two weeks at Kennebunkport. Me.

Panda dolls, radios, candy and
many other interesting prizes, to-

gether with hilarious fun for yonng
and old can lie enjoyed at the Com-
munity Festival to be held on the
Shore Road on Sept. 15. It!. 17 and
18.

Miss Ella May Emerson is visit-

ing with friends in West Hemp-
stead. L. L, New York. Before re-

turning to town she will stop off

at Kingston. N Y.

A wedding of much Winchester
interest will be that of Miss Har-
riet Bond Marshall, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rhodes Mar-
shall of Scarsdale. N. Y., and Mr.
Rossitev Reeves, which takes place
this Saturday afternoon, Sept. 11

at the Church of St. James the
Less. Scarsdale. Mr. and Mrs.
Marshall are former resident- and
are well known to many Winches-
ter people.

Cleansing
1

Cold Storage

11 CHURCH ST. Call Winchester f>0528

ALFRED D. ELLIOTT

45 Church St. Tel. Winchester 6-2171

New Homes For Sale

Built to Order
i»i«-tf

^ ft
MOijftADiANj OB IE N TA

BO

L Bufi co INSTITUTED
to aerre ymi «a al

Tear rat mtia

CaB
Winchester 0654

14 Chorea 8t

EXPANDED
To fire yea e»«n

Better Serriee

Omr new. large and efficient

R.c Cleanly plant far
Cleaning, Repairing and
Storing of yoer rags.

- MOURADIAN -

For experienced service or re-

pairs on all makes of sewing
machines or vacuum cleaner-, call

T. W. dark. vVInchestei 15-01 10-W.
aul I tf

Miss Barbara Donaghey "f 14

Glenwood avenue, is serving on the
Boston V M. C. A.'a committee
for Open Hons, on Sept. 23 from
f» to 11 p. m. at 1 10 Clarendon
street. Boston.

The Editorial Section, The Comic
Section. The Rotogravure Section.

The Globe Magazine. Read them all

in next Sunday's Boston Globe.
Make the Globe your Boston news-

i paper.

The life guard at Leonard Beach
was compelled to call the police oil

Monday to expel several Revere
men who were causing trouble at
the beach.

Everyone will be at the Com-
munity Festival on Wednesday,
Thursday. Friday and Saturday.
Sept. 15, Hi. 17 and IS. which is

being sponsored by the Winchester
Lodge's Community Festival which
are going into the Community Rec-
reation Center Building Fund. The
Shore Road Field is the place.

S Sgt. William W. Knee, local

recruiting agent for the Army and
Air Force, is located downstairs in

the Winchester Police Station,
Winchester place,

The tire department was out
twice on Wednesday, once for a
grass lire on Swanton street and
again for delayed ignition in an
oil burner at 53 Wildwood street.

There was some smoke damage at
Dr. Staples home, but otherwise
the tires were inconsequential.

An automobile accident occurred
in the center on Main street Tues-
day forenoon, the only auto ac-
cident to occur in town thus far
this month. A Pontiac convert-
ible came in contact with a double-
parked truck, damaging one fen-

der.

Help the Sons of Italy Lodge
in Winchester * to raise funds for
the erection of a youth center on
Swanton street You can do this
by going to the community festi-

val which will be held on the Shore
Road Field on Sept. 15, ]»',. 17 and
18, where the children and grown-
ups can't help having a good time
and at the same time heln a good
cause.

The Winchester police were con-
tacted on Monday in an effort to
locate Anthony C. Welch of Lowell
on account of a death in his
family. He was thought to be in

Winchester as post cards from
this town had been received at his
home. The police were unable to

locate him here.

The Star places no credence in

the card sent to James Penaligan
at this office this week showing
Jack Dempsey's bar in New York
and purporting to come from the
Mayor and Selectmen. The Mayor
- yes. But the Selectmen - never!

Albert Horn, teacher of piano.

Classical, popular. Studio, Water-
field Building. Tel. Winchester 6-

1987. s3-4t*

Fred s Home

Til. WI 6-1271

Carolyn Abbott Mawdsley
teai her of pianoforte. W K. Con-
servatory training. Beginners to
advanced pupils. For appoint-
ment. Tel. Winchester 6-2485-R.

Au20-tf
Mr. and Mrs. John II. Stygles of

35 Oak street recently had the
pleasure of conversing with their
son, M Si;! John H. Stygles. from
Seoul, Korea.
The Time: Wed., Thurs., Fti..

and Sat , Sept. 15, 1(5. 17, 18. The
Place: Shore Road Field. The
Event: Community Festival of the
Winchester Lodge. The Purpose:
To build a Community Recreation
Center on Swanton street. The
Payoff: A good time will be had
by all.

Mr. William Sullivan, assistant
cashier tit the Winchester National
Rank, with Mrs Sullivan are
spending a few weeks on the Cape.

MOl'.NT K ATAHIHN TRIP

A group of Explorers from
Post »!. Boy Scouts of America, re-

turned Tuesday. August 31, from
a week at Mount Katahdin. a
mountain that lies deep in the
wilderness of northern Maine.
The base camp was established

in a shelter at Chimney Pond, at

an elevation of 2.900 feet. There
they were sheltered in a grove of
trees, but could still enjoy a line-

view of the Great Basin with its

rough serrated crest line forming
a tremendous semicircular amphi-
theatre.
The days were fully taken up

with hikes over the rough scenic
trails, the highlight being the
climb through the "Chimney", a
steep couloir with its four chock-
stones, where roping up was re-

quired. The party was led up this
route by two experienced rock
climbers of the Appalachian
Mountain Club. Hector Towle, of
Rending, and Francis Parsons of
Winchester.
The group was composed of the

following men and boys of Post f>.

Francis Parsons and Stafford
Rogers, leaders, W. Brad Hersev.
Alfred 6. Nelson, Elliott Hersey.
Phil Nelson. John Holdsworth.
William SuHivan, Edward Cullen.
Fisher Wolfe and Fred Burtt.
The trip was so successful that

plans are now under way for an-
other trip next year. Every mem-
ber of the group carried out their
work details in a fine manner,
special commendation should be
given to John Holdsworth, our
Junior Maine Guide, for his ex-

cellent job in cooking. His hot
rolls, ginger bread and chocolate
cake were very much appreciated.

Mr. and Mrs R. W Armstrong
returned home from :i summer
spent at Friendship, Maine.

Mr. and Mrs. James S. Allen
have closed their summer home at

Rockport.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Avery arriv-

ed home this week after spending
the summer in Sanbornville. X. II.

Mr and Mrs. I". I" Barnard and
Mr F. Barnard have closed their
summer home at Melvin Village,
N. H.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Bugbee who
have been vacationing at Ply-
mouth arrived home this week.
Mr and Mrs. A. E. Putters are

back in town, and have closed
their summer home at Ray-side.

Northport, Maine.
Mr. and Mrs. James F. Chaffe

arrived in town this week after a
summer spent at Rockport.

Mr. and Mrs. James X. Clark,
closed their summer home this
week and are back home again.

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Comins re-

turned home this week from their
summer home in So. Rrooksville,
Maine.

Mr. and Mrs. Meal R- Howe are
home again after spending the
seasonable weather at Rockport.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Hertig have
closed their summer home at
Gloucester.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Leary who
has been spending the summer at
Pine Point. Maine returned home
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Macaulay.
closed their summer home on
Labor Day and returned to town.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Wyman
have returned from a summer
spent at Chatham.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tonon are
among the summer people, who
elosecl their summer homos th'«
week.

Mr. and Mrs. James C. Mar-
chant and family who have been
spending the months of July and
August at Annisquam, are at

home again.
The R. B. Thomson's have re-

turned from South Dennis, where
they spent the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Myers
closed their summer home at Bow-

Lake. Strafford. N. II.. this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Wolcott B.

Thompson are among the Win-
chester vacationists who closed
their summer home at Rockport
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen (J. Nichols
are back again from East Dennis,
where they spent the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. James Nowell clos-

ed their summer home at South
Duxbury this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne B. Thomp-
son, are home again after spend-
ing the summer at Center Sand-
wich. N. H.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Orr re-
turned home from South Harps-
well. Maine this week, after an
enjoyable summer.

Mr. John Davies of the Aus-
tralian Olympic Swimming Team
has been visiting at the home of
Dr. and Mrs. Forbes Morris. Mr
Davies makes his home in Sydney.
Australia.

Osborne of 7 Stratford
enlisted in the U. S
rank of recruit. He was

sworn ; n Sep:. 2 and will report to

Camp Bi eckenridge, Kv. He is the
son of Mrs. Lydia Beecher t>sl>orne,

attended Belmont High School and
is a member of the Order of De-
Molay. Recruii Osborne has ex-
pressed a desire to become an as-

sistant chaplain. He has been li-

censed mule!- canonical law as a
lay-reader in the Episcopal Church
and has dom missionary work ir

Maine.

Mow available in the paper line

Dustex dusting tissue, paper nap-

kins, coffee vuj>$
s

at Wilson the
Stationer. Star Building.

Cummings
18 Thompson Street

Florist
Tel. WI 6-1077

OWERS m
Cut Flowers and Plants

OIL BURNER SERVICE

FUEL OIL

PHONE

Fitzgerald Fuel Co.
Winchester 6-3000

Winchester
Cleaning Service

MIKE PENTA, Proprietor Winchester S-2077-R

WE ( LEAN:
Windows, walls, floors, Venetian blinds, runs, cellara and at-

tics. Windows repaired, glass net; screen and storm window
service. Gardens, lawns, etc., cared for. Rubbish removal.
Floors shellaced and waxed.

PAINTING

HOUSECLEANING

PAPERING

CEILINGS

FLOORS

CARPENTRY

Yean of Experience

Best of Equipment

Insurance
hnVtf

FUNERAL SERVICE

Jffalcolm V. Bennett

Winchester 6-0035

VINE and ELMW000 AVE.

WINCHESTER

ROTARY NEWS

At the last of the summer session

meetings for this season the Rotary
Club met this week with President

Don Simonds again presiding.

Attendance shows a slight increase

and there were three make-ups
this week. Milne Blanchard made
up in Wolfsboro, Ralph Bonnell

made up in Wohurn, of all places,

and faithful Church Hindes again

met with the Vergennes, Vt., Ro-

tary.

The meeting: produced little in

the way of highlights or new
business. Charlie Koch teased the

members into some rather good

singing and there were several

committee reports which were

more or less repetitious for the

benefit of those just returned from

vacations.

One innovation was the draw-

ing for a prize at the end of the

meeting for those faithfuls who
stayed through to the end of the

meeting. In a trial run on how it

was done Sam McNeilly won the

mythical award but in the final

Don Heath won handily over all

comers.
The Hospital Committee report-

ed by Al Elliott, stated that the
tickets were going well but not
coming back in sold and urged
everyone to start really working.
Vice-president Charlie is the only
one who really has shown progress
and he stands out with 275 sold to

date.

CHAS. C. NICHOLSON
CARPENTER & ROOFER

Don't go through another winter like last winter.

Have your roof and gutter work done now, plenty of

material and my prices aro low. All work guarentood and

done bv amort workmen.W"W mJ I TTWI »% Oil Will

42 Union Street. Woburn

Foil insurance coverage Tol. WOburn 2-06M-J

Now available in the paper line:

Dustex dusting tissue, paper nap-

kins, coffee cups, at Wilson the

Stationer. Star Building.

Kelley and Hawes Co.

Packers and Movers

SEMI-WEEKLY TRIPS
MAINE. NEW HAMPSHIRE, CONNECTICUT,
NEW YORK. PHILADELPHIA, WASHINGTON

MAIN OFFICE

5 PARK STREET, WINCHESTER

Winchester 6-1477
Formerly WINchester 0174

CHAIRS and TABLES
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

AND INSURED CARRIERS



IC LIBRARY.
WI1CHISTI1 ,

THE WINCHESTER STAR".
THE WINCHESTER MASS., STAR. FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 17. 1948 PRICE SEVEN CENTS

STATE PRIMARY

Small Turn Out Here With Only
1428 Votes Cast

There was a small turn nut in

Winchester for tht- Stan- Primary
election Tuesday. Only 1428 votes

were cast of which 12!tl were Re-
publican and 137 were Democratic,
Governor Bradford was Winches-
ter's choice for that nomination by
a biff margin, and Edwin L.

Olander took the nomination for
Auditor by over 200 votes over
Russell A. Wood.
On the Democratic ticket Paul

A. Dever topped Tobin by almost a
hundred and Sullivan headed the
ticket for Lieutenant Governor.
The vote by precincts was:

Precinct Rep. Dem.
1 I® 13

2 202 28

8 883 22
4 :m 10

6 287 19

6 32 45

Total 12ftl 137
Interesting figures compiled

from the ballots of both parties

are as follows:
Republican

flovfrnnr
Rob. rt V. Bradford
Edward M Rows
Blank*

Auditor
DouRlna Lnwaon
Edwin L. Olnnder, Jr.

Wallace K Stearns
Russell A. Wood
Blanks

('nnirrraftman
Edith Noursc Rovers
Blanks

Senator
Harria S. Richardson
Blanks

Rrpreaentiilive in General
Harris..n Chadwick

Winchester Lexington

45 Mascioli, 168, rt It, 160, Rycrtft 13

23 Galucia, 206, rt It, 180, Wtbittr 46

46 Capont, 201, rt

28 Mottolo, 178, rg I|, 160, Ctrasutlo

30 Abrahamson, 181, c 0, J 60, Popp

38 R. McElhinney, ,178, Ig rg, 160, Ormond

39 Quint, 176, It rt, 160, Hathaway

44 Slack. 168, It (oapt.) re, 155, Shoemaker

36 Carroll, 175, qb qb, 140, Richer

34 Dillingham, 170, Ibb rhb, ISO, Sherwood

48 Mytrt,l40,rhb Ibb, l55,Rudd

32 Qilbtrtt, 145, rbb

35 Amieo, 168, fb fb, 100, Rtvoir

KiCKOFF AT 2:30 P. M.

35

43

23

30

38

44
46

36

NEW WING AT MARYCLIFF
OPENS

Archbishop ( ushing Will Bless

New Wing Sunday Afternoon

His Excellency, Most Reverend

MRS. JANE PEASE

Beauty Shop Operator Died
at York Village

Mrs. Jane Pease of 3:'. Thompson
street, well known beauty shop
operator here f<>r the past twenty
years, died at the York Village

Richard J. Cushing, will bless the Hospital. Maine, on Friday. She
recently completed wing of Mary- was taken ill at York Village while
cliff Academy. High street. Win- ,,„ her vacation in August.
Chester, on Sunday afternoon, Mrs. Pease was a native of
September at three o'clock. His Scotland and was .">•; years old.

Excellency will also speak for the she came to this country when she
occasion and officiate at Solemn wag ->fi years of age and* was wide-
Benediction of the Blessed Sacra-

jy known here as proprietor of

ment. which will take place out-
t

"

ne j ane pease Beauty Shop. She
doors, if weather permits.

;s survived by one son only, Char-
Classes began in the new school les g pease of this town

building on September lfi and the

Religious of Christian Education,

who conduct the Academy, are

now preparing a simple program
for the ceremony.

After Benediction there will lie

Oldest Store Clerk in W inchester

Died Tuesday

Miss Mary Elizabeth Butler, old-

est store clerk in Winchester until

she retired in December. 1945, died

at the Winchester Hospital on
Tuesday night. She made her

home at 13 Stone avenue with her

sister and would have observed
her 83rd birthday next month.
She was widely known to hun-
dreds of Winchester people.

Miss Butler was born here tn

Winchester and attended the Win-
chester schools, graduating from
the High School. She was the

Sept. 21. Tuesday Phi
flow, r» at Kailr, ad St
train.

Seut. lil. Tuesday.
Fortnightly Club
Bridge Wi Mi.

f Winchw

r Mis-
mi fo:

Regular
• f K.Iks

Mrs. Pease was a member of the dau*hter
T,°f1

Edward and Honora School Audilorlutn

BYFORD — HICKS GREENE - ERERLE

First Congregational Church and
of the Order of Eastern Star.

Funeral services, conducted by
Rev. Howard J. Chidley, were held

in the Ripley Chapel of the First

Open House so that the guests Congregational Church on Tues-
, , ,

may visit the school building, the
,|av September 14. at 2:30 p. m. Miss Bowser and until the store

residence and the annex. The interment Was in Wildwo<.d was taken over by Mr. (. Kay-

Through the courtesy of Rey- Cemetery. mond Bancroft !« and con"

Butler. Following her graduation
she worked in various stores in

Winchester until 1901, when she

went with Miss Fanny J. Bowser
in her dry goods store on Mt. Ver-
non street. She continued with
Miss Bowser and until the store

A host of Winchester residents A wedding of much interest to

arc interested in the wedding of Winchester's young people was

erenci James P. Ryan, the St.

Joseph C. Y. O. All-Boys Hand of

Medford will furnish the music

for the ceremony and will after-

l.yooum Hall
Sept. 22. Wednesday, S;0(1 |. m. Meet,

in* of Lincoln School Mothers' As-
sociation, Lincoln School

Sept. 2.1. rtiursday. ; 15 i> m. Special
m ng of Mystic Valley Lodge. Masonic
Apartments.

Sept. Saturday. 6 00 p. m, Wed-
nesduj Night rhih Annual ilam and
Lobster Bake at the Winchester Boat Club.

Oct, 6, Wednesday at 2 :30 p. m. The
Winchester Women's Kepubtiran Oluh
holdn its first meeting ..f the season at the
Musi.- Hall with Congresswoman Edith
Noursc Rogers aa guest speaker.

Oct. 14. Thursday at 2:30 p. m. High
""'

lien's Republican
Bonwit Teller of

presenting a Fashion Show
Wednesday at 1(1 a. m. Philip

Cumminga will give 'he tirst in his morn-
ing lecture scries on Current Events at

the lituaic Hall.

MYSTIC GLEE CLUB
ANNOUNCES NEW OFFICERS

The Mystic Glee Club is to open

i lob "f Winches!
Boston in

Oct. 20

ERNEST J. CARROLL

August 28. at Concord. Mass.. of that of last Saturday afternoon u concert. The St. Joseph Band at a Boston hospital Thursday.
,2,n Miss Margaret Crosier Hicks, when Miss Pat ncia Louise Eberle has won the Archdiocesan ("ham- September !»th.

*» daughter of Mrs. William Hicks daughter oi Mr. and Mrs. (. ! red
p ionship for the past three years.

\, r Carroll who made his home
and the late Colonel Hicks .if Leb- Eberle of 1!> Cabot street, was

.\ |arge gathering of parents of at Swantoii street had been aii-

n"i

1221

Blanks
., 121

T

74
and InsolvencyRegister of Probst

Iioring P J.irdan
John K. Uimlmrd
Blank.

County Commissioners
Vote for Two

William CJ. Andrew
Edwin (>. Child*
Hgrlnnd J. Barn™
Albert I.. Sargent 24tj Penn., hon
Blanks ,s" Robert Spofford,

si bride wore

14, anon and Mount Gretna. Penn.,

847 and Mr. Robert Wakefield Byford,

,:!:! son of Mr. and Mrs. George E.

64 Byford of 195 Highland avenue,
this town.

The wedding took place at the

Concord Congregational church at

an afternoon ceremony performed
by Rev. John Wallace, pastor of

the church. Decorations at the

ceremony were white gladioli.

T
S? SAfftS^ anfIn*: • ' ^ —
"'' cidental musi

ganist of th

The cou
Miss Patr

retirement. During this long term
f service she became a well

Ernest J. Carroll, 42 year old known figure to almost every

wards entertain the guests with Winchester resident passed away woman in town, and in 1912, when
!

'

'

at a Boston hospital Thursday, the steam fire engine tipped over

at Mt. Vernon street ami \\ in-

chester place, it was she who
snatched a new quilt off the store

counter and went to the asistance

of John Tansey the driver. Al-

though not in the best of health

for some time, it was not until

Labor Day that she was taken
seriously ill and taken to the hos-

pital.

tinned with Mr. Bancroft until her its Fall program under an entirely

ing since the first

within the past sii

went a series of

hatl appeared t.

f the year and
months under-
perations but
improving

married at a candlelight service at
, n(1 p„jjfls alumnae and friends of

the First Congregational Church Marycliff are expected to attend
to Mr. Stephen Cutler Greene, this ceremony at which His Ex-
son of Mrs. Charles E ({reene ami ,.

(.,lency. the Archbishop, will „„„ „„.,.„,„
he late Mr. Greene of 329 High- make nis ,irst pu t>li<- appearance hea |tn [mtl \ his sudden death. H
land avenue. Rev. Howard J. s jnce hj8 return from Rome.
Chidley, pastor of the church, per-

formed the ceremony at four „„....,™,...
"'clock. The church was decorated MISS J AYNK

. BDJNGJON \\ hi)

TO MR. A. WILLIAM COOLIDGEwith white chrysanthemums and
ferns, and Mr. J. Albert Wilson,
organist at the church, rendered Saturday afternoon Miss Jayne

Carol Edington, daughter of Mr.

The bride was given in marriage and Mrs. Stuart Scott Edington of J._and _Mary JFay )
CarrolL_ Ex-

was a sheet metal worker by trade

and up until his recent illness had
been associated for nearly a de-

cade with Stanley K. Priggin Co.

of Boston.
He was born in Pinehurst, N. C.

in October 1906 the son of Henry

new slate of officers. Fleeted

unanimously at the annual meet-

ing last spring, the officers and
men are planning a banner pro-

gram for the 1948-49 season.

The newly elected officers are as

follows:
Robert W Carbon, President;
Thomas Wortheti, Vice "resident.
Kdmund II. I'uvoy of Medford, Tress-

William Hopkins. Recording Secretary,

Austin K. Manry, Corresponding Sec-

Rnliih K t"n M- at Medford, Librarian.

Krn.wl h llayward ..i West Medford,

'sjtiStant Librarian.

Robert Carlshn. who last year

Pa,,. J Alien .... 77 , dressmaker suit with corsage of tendantt wearing white marque- Spruces", the Manchester summer *1teJ>f tl

Wuis .. .-E. Boutwetl <> 2'-' white orchids and stephanotis. settc witn eyelt,t bertha and taf- home of the brides parents, and suwwe.

Rjderiev i Gslbraith ^ Her costume included white shoes
feta sash, and a white coronet for a garden reception followed. »*„Vo

Francis p. shea. Jr. 20 and white and rose hat of ostrich her hair _ Her bouquet was star Given in marriage by her ^gnes ki.

Frank J all of V"
"

Horace h. Walker » feathers and rose gloves. The sha d and of red
* roses . Mr . father, the bride wore a princess ^^^^J^gK 8

Jjr* ^B1'nk»
n^oeratie honor attendant wore a dark Charles E. Greene, brother of the style white satin gown with a thw town C"^e ^ters. Mrs.

rgSSSr brown faille suit dress with bustle room was best^ sweetheart neckline, a rose point
J

M. ^^J*!^0^^ W
Fau. a. never M back, coffee colored picture hat

K
The

,

B ix bridesmaids were Miss bertha and a long train Her rose J^MJ gKS^E t»?^5Maurice J. Tobin and shoes and white gloves. She Barbara Fry of Ridgewood. N. J., point veil which had been worn and Mrs. Barbara uixon

B,ank "
Liea^ant Go,.rn.r wore a corsage of white roses. Une, cousin of the bride, by the bridegroom's grandmother w %urn. 1

r. Hffff .
20 a ro,ontion followed the cere- PriaeilU Root Virginia Loveiov. was caught to a wreath of orange .The funeral was new worn cne hut

Sh,rllT

A reception followed the cere- Priscilla Root, Virginia Lovejoy, - — r-:v M c. Moffett Fune
,.nv at the Colonial Inn. Concord. Susan Hight and Corinne Marion blossoms and the bridal bouquet S' Yj-^n .treet on Monday, remeterv"

A--.cn,., ,„ attended by. relatives and clo« of Washington, D.C. They were ZT^J^rtn^^ fcSlJSK Is'Stl:"
'

Edward P. Harryi»F
F

Jeff 'suiiTvsn ^..V. V. '. 3 mony at the Colonial Inn. Concord.
Charle» t. 1M tfuilivsn .....

i„j u„ .»Uti,roo anrl olnae

C^pmieei XI friends of the bride and groom, dressed in white marquesette with with a white orchid center.

The bride's mother wore a blue eyelet bertha and taffeta sash and Mrs. James Harris

Her only immediate surviving
headed t}u. important Member-

relative is her sister. Mrs. Cathe-
shj Committee. takes over the

rine T. MacDonald of Stone ave-
„reSideney from retiring former

hUe, but she leaves three nephews »

re8ident Benjamin T. Marshall,
and two nieces: Mr. Wrlliam a. Jr Bub always a spark plug in
MacDonald. building inspector oi M '

tic (
-

lub affairs, is al-

,5. ready hard at work with the other

«
f

officers and committee chairmen
Stone woP|{ing out a varied musical
Moody

prograrn f, ir Winchester and »ur-
a
.

n
. rounding communities.

Al" Committee chairmen for the

new season have been announced:
Membership. It. H. B. Smith.

Music. William Cruger of Waltham.
Ways arm M>-anS. Henjamin T, Mar-

shall, Jr.
Voue. Krakine White. Jr.

H'inance, Carol B. Knowlton "f Wes»
Medford.

Entertainment, Harr>- < . O Brien of

Medford.
, . „ ,. .

Librarian Committee. Ralph H. Curtis

of Medford.
Publicity, Robert W. Armstrong, Jr.

Preliminary meetings of these

committees have already been held

to coordinate the club's activities.

The Mystic Glee Club always

cel-

ebrated this "Friday morning at

urviVing him are his wife. nine 0
'

c|„ck at St. Mary's Church.
Russell ( arroll; 3 brothers, Th(. burial wffl ,,e jn Calvary Cem-

WILL1AM ALDRICH ORR

John F. Kelley g
Francto K. Kelly »J
Patrick Gilbert Sullivan «3

Senator In Conn*"
John T. Fltiirermld

Francis T). Harritrsn
Joseph A. I.snsone. Jr.

John D. LdM • •

Klchsrd M. Ruasell
BUnk' * Connt, Ce»s»l^on.r.
James A. Cullen
Blank*

WINCHKSTER LODGE'S
COMMUNITY FESTIVAL

IN PROGRESS

The Winchester Lodge's Com-
munity Festival is now on pro-

gress on the Shore Road Field and
will continue tonight and tomor-

row afternoon and night. The
proceeds of this affair are being

put into the organizations Build-

ing Fund which will build a Com-

Pfc. William Aldrich Orr was
buried with military honors, at a

Moffett Funeral Home. 177 private service, at Vine Lake
Medfield, September

September 13 at 8:15 a. m. with nth. He was killed in action
:

is

nt

D
r

udiev of
8jnav«tt."s*w

is a^wTM^
cVepe^ress-with matching hat and white coronet for their hair. They Manchester was her sister's "ma- ^^f^ttJS»oSLl&. loiS^nSntry serving^ «nd£ E-kine White, fr. Tel. Winches-

grey shoes and bag with a cor- a,80 carried star shaped bouquets tron of honor »"d the bridesmaids Krt^ Supple"w^waTceU- g£Ul Pattofln the Th"?d Army ' **
sage of white gardenias. The 0f red roses. were Miss Mary Humphreys Coo- . . «^

j ad tne „ eived the Exrjert Infantry ci«
mother of the groom was gowned

|

The following reception l^%«\ r̂°\^^^^^%^. commitul prayers at the ceme- the Combat IB W
le_being as- nes of Bristol, Ct. With their off-

terv
-

MARJOR1E C. WALLACE

in deep green crepe, brown hat until six-thirty was
with matching shoes and bag. She Music Hall, the couple
wore a corsage of yellow roses. sisted by Mr. and Mrs. Eberle and the-shoulder gowns of pale green

The couple are now on a wed- Mrs. Greene. Mrs. Eberle's dress satin they wore emerald green

Badge, the Combat Infantry
Badge and the Purple Heart.

Pfe. Orr was born in Prov-

idence, R. I.. October 24. 1924 and
i. i.i e it*:Uf.U.n4.»M LI '• trV\

51ST WEDDING
ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. George E. Lock-

hart of Winthrop street, celebrat-

ed their ,">lst wedding anniversary
ing^iripthroVn.V'Wh^ Moun- was_o_f blue crepe with_a corsage horseha^rjpicture _hats.

f

The_ma- ^ Marjorie Caroline (Mobbs, tta
i„

d
l942

ra
^'hS'colnpSSd on ^nSl^fe"togg

tains The bride attended the of pink roses, and Mrs. Greene tron of honor carried long-stem-

Katherine Gibbs School in Bos- wore tan crepe with corsage of med yellow gladioli and the brides-

ton and the groom, a graduate of yellow roses. Decorations at the maids' flowers were cream colored

Winchester High, attended Rox- Music Hall were white ehrysan- gladioli.
r

' - for Helen and Alexandra Chapman ,
- , . . .. ... M

tion of Wenham. nieces of the bride- Sanatorium after a long dlness. rei;eivcu ™« .....
. ^ {

Ison irroom were flower eirls Thev Mrs, Wallace was born March 8, Benning, Ga.. where he received t -rmerl> pastor 01
- lne

> 1910 attended the Winchester "he Expert Infantry Badge, and list Church here.

Winchester High, attended Rox- music riaii were wnite enrysa

burv Latin School, and Boston themums and fern. Ushers f

University after serving in the both the ceremony and reeepti

Army Medical Corps. were Gordon McGovern, Nels

the brides- Wallace, daughter of Mrs. Elsie M. his Freshman " year at

am colored Mpbbrol #T X,neM8
^f*

t,
«iSl J« leKe when he enlist0

.

(
'.'

late Wallace W. Mobbs. died Fn- served ;n an auxilii

day. Sept. 10. at the Cambridge (Juard Unit before enlisting.

Tufts Col- their daughter. Mrs. John P. Bron-

He also dello in Seattle. Wash. Among

auxiliary Coast the guests present was the family

received basic training at

He of Rev. R. M. Rushton. now living

Fort in Seattle. Rev. Rushton was
' the First Bap-

groom,
Evart of Newton, John Patter- wore pale green over yellow

Mr. and Mrs. Lockhart left Win-

COWAN — WARSKY
son. John Hardie of Concord, gandy' with>llow horsehair. halo schoda and was iglfM^ ^ ^signed to the„A.^^

ch^ter the latter par. of July for
Donald Armstrong and Theodore hats and
Atkinson. nosegays.

Both the bride and groom are For her

™nn,tv'Rec'reation Center on land At a Sunday afternoon wedding Winchester High School grad- Mrs. Edington wore a brown lace

ffisS to the Winchester \

at the Crawford Memorial Meth- uates Mrs <Snme is a graduate Kown with a pale green hat and

fS^ a^tonrtrtet odist f hurc
,

1
!

on
E,.
S
_
e
V
ten^er

I
2

' of Colby Junior College and her „ corsage of pale green orchids.U& r^nival atmosphere has JHm Natalie Ethel Warsky. hu8band^ a graduate of Yale Uni- Mrs. Coolidge, the bridegroom's

lE^S8
!?

1
!?! sine* !

daughter of Mr._and Mrs. Lewis verai(„ is now attending Yale mother was gowned in pale blue
r\:. c..i l T*l_— ...;n , > a? „ .1 1 ...:*u .. .1 .,,.,,,J

r'nrriml old-fashioned Winchester High School in the tn «. University of Maine. He went •

carried old tash.oneti ^ ^ 1;(2_ 8&} atteilded gur- overseas the following August u visit with their .laughter and

daughter's wedding dett College in Boston, and later wni.„ lnt. A.S.T.P. was dissolved her family.

worked for the Winchester Water and was sent immediately int<

Department in their office on Lake action. Pfc. Orr was the son of

street. Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Orr, 21

BLOOD DONORS NEEDED!

J. Warsky of 12 Stowell road, was Divinity School. They will make chiflfoi
married to Mr. Francis Cowan. tneir home for the preBent at Mil- hat.
Jr., son of Mr Frank Cowan of

ford> Conn _ upon their return Mr
Brooklyn, N. Y.. and Mrs. H. B. from a honeymoon at Brewster. Wenh.
Heard of Milford, Conn. The
ceremony was performed by Rev. ARTHUR W. HILL

go-rou -

plane and several Kiddie rides are

on the grounds. The booths pre-

sent an interesting and varied

display of prizes. An interesting

and busy booth is the Italian

Products Booth.
The committee in charge has

worked hard to make this a suc-

cess, as their goal is to increase

the Building Fund of the Win-
chester Sons of Italy Lodge. The
Lodge is going to build a Youth
Recreation Center on land they

have purchased on Swanton street.

WALLACE ELECTED
VICE-PRESIDENT

Dr. John R. Wallace of Win-
Chester was elected Vice-President

of the American Denture Society / t wh ich was decorated with IM hi b^ww- sg-

ut the close of its annual meeting HE™bI2gff tiring in June as Treasurer of the

Hotel. Chicago. ;
WWW

£
,a
j ; n4 Win Enterprise Co-operative Bank of

John Snook, pastor of the church

at two o'clock amid a profusion of

white gladioli and ferns. Mr. Arthur W. Hill, well known erjck R Edington, brother of the

The bride wore a suit of biege to many Winchester residents,
bri(Je and Mr james Harris Dud-

irabardine trimmed in brown, with died at the Winchester Hospital
jev brother-in-law of the bride,

brown accessories and white or-; on Thursday morning, September ^th of Manchester; Mr. Alvin F.

chid corsage. Miss Barbara War- 1 16. He was 72 years of age. Mr. Sortwe ll 0f Beverly Farms. Mr.

sky, the bride's sister, -.as honor Hill was a native of Nashua. Edward R. Byrnes of Beverly, and

attendant, wearing a suit of dusty N. H., the son of James and Em- Mr Rug8ell A Whitney of Water-

blue with brown accessories and ma L. (Conrey) Hill town .

white pom-pom corsage. Mr. Don- He married the late Lila O. The bride was graduated from . _ , »v,..*.

aid E Thomas of Milford, Conn.. Chandler of Nashua, N. H., and the Knox School in Cooperstown,
:
Burial was In the family lot at

was best man. The wedding march following his wedding made his N Y ., and attended the Mary C. ' Wildwood Cemetery with Dr. Chid-
and incidents music was played home in Winchester for several Wheeler School in Providence. R.I.

|
ley reading the committal prayers,

with Miss Marion Howood. years, and following a brief ab- The bridegroom attended Proctor

A reception followed the «*» JW»*?,^^ ,9,lS. hR Academy and served three years

mony at the home of the bride's here for WJ^MjW* "e with the Navy in the Pacific thea-

"L. JkUh wh* decorated with I had been ill since last spring, re-

Winchester Post, 97. American
In 1937 she married James War- Winslow road and he is surViveu Legion, is asking for Legionnaire

ren Wallace, and has two daugh- by his sister Esther, a student at volunteers to donate u pint of blood

on and lace with a' flowered ters who survive her. Carole Ann Dean Junior College. tonight at the Winchester Hospital.

and Marjorie Jean. She was a — About six more pints are needed

RALPH SPENCER MOORE U> supplement blood given Monday
' t.ight. If you can make it. be at

, .,. the Legion House at 6:30 p. m.
Mr. Ralph Spencer Moore ul l'»

lonight, or if you need trans por-

Edward Cole Coolidge of

..enham was best man for his

brother and the ushers, headed by
Mr. F. Burnham Chapman of

Wenham, brother-in-law of the

bridegroom, included Mr. Fred-
Stratford road, a resident of Win- ..lUun>

'

(
.an the Legion, Winchester

che»ter for the past^ four years, ^1-5.^ and ask for "Sam" Mur-

at the Congress
September 12.

SELECTIVE SERVICE HOURS

The Selective Service office in

the basement of the Town Hall

will be open from noon to 5 p. m.

and from 7 p. m. to 9 p. m. on
September 17th and 18th. Men born

in 1930 prior to September 19.

1930 will register on these dates.

The bride is a graduate of Win-
chester High School '46 and of

Colby Junior College '48. Mr
East Boston, lie was a director

of this bank at the time of his

death as well as a trustee of the

MARRIAGE INTENTIONS

,
. .. - v , „,,, ueuui a--, «c. a u U.^ u . Harry Claude Dyson, 320 Wash-

Cowan attended New York Mil- E t Boston Savings Bank and in»ton street. Muriel Ann Quirk,
itary Academy and is now in

.

the
trustee q( the Em? Boaton Uni. 49* K^t street. Brookline.

senior class at Norwich Univer-
tarian gociet untU la8t June .

«

will make their present home on 8erVed as a church officer and was

Norwich campus.

Information for Selective Service Registrants

All male residents . including veterans of the late war) between

the Ages of 18-26 shall register at the Town Hall in the basement

at the west end of the building, at any time be ween tne hours of

1" noon to 6 p. m.. and 7 to 9 p. m.. on the following date*:

Ago Groups Registration Date

Men born in l»:i0 PRIOR to Sept. 19. 1930
Sept. 1 < th and lstn

All men born after September 18. If30 shall register within

five days of the 18th anniversary of the day of their birth at the

office of the Selective Service Board No. 21 - Room 9 - City Hall

Medford. Mass.

The Selective Service law requires that all male persons shall

register at the time of reaching age 18 or within five to) days 01

their 18th birthday. This may be done at the office of the Local

Selective Service Board No. 21. City Hall. Medford. Mass.. during

office hours Monday through Friday, or with Special
[

Registrar.

Mr* Alice C. Eberie. Selectmen's Office, Town Sail, Winchester.

Mass., during office hours Monday through Friday.

Those called upon to register may do so at any place open for

such purpose in the location in which they may be on the day

prescribed for their registration. It is not necessary- to register

in your home town.

Registrants should be prepared to provide information as to

date and place of birth; identity of Local Board with whom pre-

Jtouslv registered under 1940 Selective Service Act; Service or

Serial number if a member of anyjese^e componant of the

Armed Forces or if a member of any branch of the Armed Forcea

sin™ September 16. 1940 and information concerning any previous

rejection for military service.

Cottage avenue.

7r Hill made his Winchester Hotel DeWitt. Lewiston. Maine,

home at 51 Washington street. He Douglas Dean Smith, 78 Morn-

is survived by three daughters, ing Side road, Verona, N. V:
Miss Olive C. Hill of this town, Marilyn Fontaine Pinkham. 18

Mrs. Richard H. Staples (Vir- Prospect street,

ginia) of Winthrop and Mrs. Wil- Louis j0hn DelSolio, 22 James
lard D. Chandler (Natalie) of stieet . Woburn; Grace Marie
Des Plaines. 111. He also leaves Maribella. 55 Oak street,

one sister. Mrs. Harry W. Dotten Anhur Hatfleld clarCi 443b
of this town... Massachusetts avenue. Lexington;

Church on Saturday, September Dunster lane

member of the First Congrega-
tional Church and was formerly a
member of the Winchester Re-
bekah Lodge.

In addition to her daughters, she

is survived by her mother, Mrs.

Elsie M. Mobbs; two brothers, died at his home Saturday night

Clifford E.. of Winchester, and
, after a long illness. He was in his

| ,

Dexter W. Mobbs of Bridgeport,
j
70th year. Mr. Moore was a

Conn. Harvard graduate and spent over

Funeral services were held Mon-
|
TO years in England and Australia

day afternoon at 3 p. m. from the as managing director of the firm

home of her mother, with Dr. How- of William H. Warner Company of

ard J. Chidley, pastor of the First New York.
Congregational Church, officiating, i He is survived by his widow.

Mrs. Gertrude Moore and one

daughter, Miss Marjorie Moore.

He also leaves one sister, Miss Eva
Moore of Cambridge.
Funeral services were held at

the Bigelow Chapel, Mt. Auburn,
on Tuesday, with Dr. Frank Dud-
dy of the North Congregational
Church, Cambridge, officiating.

Interment was at Mt. Auburn.

SARAH O'NEIL

Mrs. Sarah O'Neil, wife of the
late John J. O'Neil, died at her
home. 8 Lebanon street, on Mon-
day, September 13. She was a
native of Ireland and was 85
years of age, having made her
home in this town for the past 30
years. She is survived by two
daughters, Mrs. John Laughran
and Miss Josephine O'Neil. both
of Lebanon street.

Requiem high mass was celeb-
rated at St. Mary's Church on
Thursday morning, September 16,

at eight o'clock. Rev. Fr. Robert
J. Supple officiating. The burial
was in Albany, N. Y.

WITHERELL ESTATE
REPORTED SOLD

Persistant reports about town
state that Archbishop Richard J.

Cushing has purchased the so-call-

ed Warren F. Witherell estate on
Church street at Glen road. Re-

ML'SICAL TEA SUNDAY

The Flower Circle of the New-

Hope Baptist Church will give a 1

musical tea on Sunday afternoon. ,

September 19. at 4:15 o'clock at

the church on Cross street. The
proceeds will go for the benefit of

the church. Rev. Virgess Hill, nas-

tor
-

An interesting program will be

given as follows:

Piano solo Joan Fields

Vocal solo George L. Bailey-

Lyric Soprano
Cello solo Patricia M. Evans
Reading Elma Lewis

,

Vocal solo Ruth Plenty-

Violin solo Aaron M. Brown
Vocal solo Fred J. Wright

TOWN
O F

W INCHEST ER

uusiei ictuc.
trior rrio nroaont man 'WW SOIO rreu •> . nnsui

18. at 2:00 p. m. Rev/ Paul H, „ Carmine^Joseph __Luongo,
f
46 £^0»

a
7he wUte wiRTSniSSd accompanist . Adelle Evans

lO, Ul 4.W w. in. * *-«•

-

tj-T T™ SIOII Oil Wie comic mil nuiu'w
Chapman officiating. The burial Florence street; Mane Rose Im-

d a Catholic institution erected,

will be in Edgewood Cemetery, perato, 5 Stillman street, Boston.
The gTAR has feeen thug far un_

Nashua, N. H. Angelo Louis Vesce. 29 Young abie to verify the report.
. ave. Thompsonville, Conn.; Rose i xhe Witherell estate was origin-

WALTER V. EDDY Marie Errico. 39 Loring avenue. a]]y erected by Abijah Thompson

Mr. WalterUpdike Eddy of 20 James **** H-»?erty' ? P»rk a
.
nd f?M«* his death. was pur-

FALL SERMONS

First Congregational Church
Sunday Mornings at 10:45

Mr. Walter Updike Eddy of 20 BeuTah "Margaret "a£ I chwed "

by" "the"""late

_
Warren* F. WpmhpPBacon street died at his home on »

fa Woodbury avenue, Mel- Witherell' The estoto is assessed ^P^fjLj and Bad Anxiety-Saturday m his 82nd year. He was on 249,038 sq. ft. o1Z«t2o b!;!?™!
a native of Providence, R. I., the

,

ro*"' — 26— 'The Reinforcement

son of the late John and Caroline =^^= =^= nl . .
«»yer

Matilda Updike Eddy of that city.

of

and husband of the late Alice

Bradford Eddy. He leaves a son.

Bradford U. Eddy, with whom he

made his home.
,

Funeral services were held at

the Church of the Epiphany on i

Wednesday noon. Rev. Dwight W.
|

Hadley, rector of the Church of-

ficiating. The burial which was
|

private, waa at Swan Point, Prov-
j

idence.

SALVATION ARMY
DRIVE OCTOBER 3rd

October
3—"The Luxury of Forgiving"

(World Wide Communion
Sunday)

10—"A Bird's Eye View of
Christendom"

17—"The News in Religion"
24—"How to Conquer Loneli-

ness'
31—"On Having Poise" (Forum

Sunday)

To Dog Owners:

Your attention is called to

Article III. Section 10A and

10B By-Laws of the Town
o f Winchester, Massachu-
setts.

Section 10A. No dog shall

be permitted to run at large

in the town at any time un-

less it shall have been vac-

cinated against rabies within

the preceding twelve months
and evidence thereof shall

have been filed in the office

of the Police Department.

Section 10B. Any owner
or keeper of a dog who vio-

lates the provision of Section

10A shall be subject to a tine

of not more than ($10) for

each offense.

For the purpose of com-
plying with this law the
Board of Health has arrang-
ed to conduct a clinic in the

basement of the Town Hall
on Wednesday, September 22,

1948 from 1 to 4 P. M.
A fee of 50c (fifty cents)

ill be charged to cover the
cost of vaccine.

ALL DOGS MUST BE
ON LEASH

PLEASE BRING LICENSE
NUMBER OF DOG.

By order of the
Board of Health

William B. MacDonald,
Agent
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GENERAL KENNEY TO HEAD WINCHESTER WOMEN'S
s IT KR.< F.I.KIiliATION REPUBUCAX CLUB^TO^VE

Tomorrow MANY NOTABLE E^

8
A MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK

Specializing In Construction

G. I. Loans

1

THE SAVINGS BANK MORTGAGE
IS TAILORED TO FIT YOUR NEED

DIRECT REDUCTION MORTGAGES
Monthly or quarterly payments

We will be pleased to answer your questions

Consult your SAVINGS

Telephone Winchester 6-2130

Winchester Savings Bank
WINCHESTER, MASS26 MT.VERNON ST. ^pBg****

FRIDAY 8 A.M. TO 2 PMONDAY THROUGH NOT OPEN SATURDAYS

IN COR PORATED 1871 ||^

LOCAL BAPTISTS TO BE HOSTS
TO DENOMINATIONAL

GATHERING

The Boston East Baptist Associ-
ation will meet for an all-day Con-
ference at the First Baptist Chinch
on Friday Sept. 24.

The meeting will be called to or-

der by the Moderator, Mr. Rufus H.

Bond, of the First Baptist Church,
Medford, at 10::«) a. m. Following
the devotional period, the pastor
of the host church, Rev. Walter
Lee Bailey, will extend greetings
to the 200 delegates. Reports from
the standing committees and elec-

tion of officers will follow. At this

session Rev. Hillyer H. Straton of
the First Baptist Church, Maiden,
will deliver the annual sermon.
The afternoon session will be of

particular interest to women and
will start at 1:46 o'clock. Mrs.
John W. Webber, a worker with
juvenile delinquents, will address
the gathering on the timely sub-

ject "At the Crossroads." At 3

p. m., a group from the First Bap-
tist Church of Medford will pre-
sent a play entitled "The Wall is

Down." The principle speaker at

this session will be Rev Jose A.
Yap. general secretary of the Phil*
lipine Baptist Churches. This ad-
dress will be followed by a Forum
on Evangelism in Christian Educa-
tion.

The evening session will be
called to order by the Moderator
at 7:15. Following the devotional
service, which will be conducted by
Rev. H. C. Mathews of the First
Baptist Church of Reading;, there
will be special music by the choir

of the local church tinder the direc-

tion of Raymond Shcppard Pugh,
organist ami choir director. The
main address will be given by Dr.
S. Paul Jefferson, former pastor of
Park Street Baptist Church. Fram-
ing-ham.

All members and friends of the
Winchester Church are invited to

attend these sessions.

LADIES LODGE SPONSORS
NEW STONEHAM LODGE

MOFFETT
FUNERAL SERVICE

M. G. MOFFETT
Reg. Funeral Director and

Embalmer
ITT Wuhinrton stmt. WlnrhMtcr

Tel. Winchester 6-1730

For nearly an hour, on last

Sunday, September 12, at the
Marconi Club. 47 Pine street,

Stoneham. the Winchester Degree
team of the Order of Sons of Italy
held the large audience spellbound
as they smartly went through their
complicated paces of initiating and
installing the members of the new
Lodge. More than a score of new
members were initiated, dressed in

beautiful, crisp afternoon gowns
of the latest designs. Hosts for
the new Ladies Lodge were the
Winchester Ladies who ably in-
doctrinated the young members
throughout the early spring and

1 summer in order to prepare the
girls for this important day.

Dr. Angelo Maietta, Chairman
of the Organization Committee of
the Grand Lodge spent many I

patient and unselfish hours in in-

structing the young women prior
; to their initiation and was present
to witness the culmination of his
efforts. The Grand Venerable of
the Orders Sons of Italy. Anthony
Julian was the guest of honor, and
addressed the new members with

j

|
an inspiring talk.

Many visiting officers from
Other lodges throughout the State

• were on hand to lend an air of I

fraternity and conviviality to the
gay ceremony, which was followed
by varied assortments of delicate
Italian pastries accompanied by
soft drinks of all descriptions.

The atmosphere of the whole
ceremony was almost that of a
gay wedding, light and happy, at-
tended by young and old alike,

gathered together to further the
ideals of the Order, Equality, Lib-
erty and Fraternity.

Among the newly elected officers

of the Stoneham Ladies' Lodge,
all of Stoneham, are:

Venerable. Madeline Lupo.

Recording Secretary, Mary Val-
ente.

Financial Secretary. Angeline
Gigante,

Treasurer, Ida Eramo.

'ifrme. e/u/vA and
m jl c/tapf/ *en,icu

FUNERAL SERVICE
418 MASS AVE.. ARLINGTON

C«l. ARi«oto» 5-tt>3*

ROTARY NEWS

Many if not all of the summer
members had returned so that this
week's meeting was a large one in
attendance. President Don Sim-
onds, who presided, expressed the
rather wistful hope that all

future meetings would be as large
if not larger. Make-ups this week
were scattered and more than
usual. Along with the ole faithful
Church Hindes in Vermont and
Jimmy Cullen at Falmouth there
was (Jus Hakanson away down
yonder in Kinsport, Tennessee,
Glenn Browning away out yonder
in Colorado Springs, Colorado and
getting nearer to home Bill Hevev
in Portsmouth, N. II. with finally
Reggie Holm caught in Stoneham
with no place to eat lunch.

After the usual opening song
and a short space for stuffing in
some lunch Charlie Murphy an-
nounced that next week's meeting
would have Ed Powers of the Bos-
ton Garden as guest speaker.
Other announcements concerning
the business of the club and a
short resume of this month's
Rotarian Magazine by Gene Pol-
lard completed the business part of
the meeting.

Charlie Harrold was the guest
speaker of the day and he gave a
very fine classification talk on the
extra duties of the police depart-
ment of our town. Just to enum-
erate a few that Charlie mention-
ed there is : safety for the school
children (incidently with a greatly
undermanned force) dog nuisance
which consists of taking care of
barking dog complaints; ambu-
lance calls which are many a year
in an old ambulance; tire alarm
calls which requires at least two
patrolmen at each lire; house try-
ing in the summer or any other
time that people are away for any
extended time; accidents in any
street in town; and all this in
addition to the usual duties of all

police for the protection of life

and property, apprehension of
criminals, keeping the peace and
detection of crime. It gave every
Rotarian there a better under-
standing of the immense amount
of work carried on in our fine
department under the very able
leadership of Chief Charlie Har-
rold.

Kimball

FUNERAL SERVICE

A jUU JdUJl

39 Church Street

Winchester

Winchester 6-0200

LANE

John W. Lane, Jr.

760 MAIN STREET
Winchester 6-2580

Mrs. Agnes Sullivan, candy at-
tendant at the Winchester Thea-
tre, is enjoying a week's vacation.

The people- of New England will

have their eyes on the skies Satur-
day and Sunday. Sept. IX and 19

when the United States Air Force
will celebiate their first anniver-
sary as an autonomous branch of
the Armed Forces.

i!m, George C. Kenney, Com-
manding Genera! of the Strategic
Air Command at Andrews Air
Force Base in Washington, will ar-

rive by plane to participate in the
ceremonies to be held in Boston
and at Hanscom Airport in Bed-
ford. He will be on hand to greet
the crews of the two B-29s that
will arrive at Bedford at 12 noon
Sept. IK. He will also be present
to award the first prize to the win-
ner of the New England Model
Meet. Later, as reviewing officer

for the parade to be held at the
airport, fie will place a wreath on
the memorial to the Air Force dead
of World Wars I and II.

In the evening. General Kenney
will be the guest speaker at the
Air Force Day banquet which is

to be held in the Commonwealth
Armory at x p. m. Highlighted for 1

the evening will be entertainment
by several stars of screen and
radio.

Out at the airport in Bedford,
there will be "Open House" for the
public on September 18 and lit. The
New England model meet will take
place from S a, m. to 1 p. m. on
the 18th and will be followed by
the Air Show in the afternoon.
Four F-RO Shooting Star jets will
bo on hand from the 4th Fighter
Group of Andrews Air Force Base
and they will escort the B-36 which
is to appear at 10 a. n. over Bos-
ton and will remain In the area
for ".o minutes. Later, they will

escort the two B-29s which are
arriving from Furstenfelbruck,
Gei many.

In the afternoon of both days
will be seen demonstrations by the

. latest bombers and fighters of the
> United States Air Force among
,
which will be F- 17s, F-51s, F-XO
Jets. F-82s, It- 1 7s. B-25s, B-26s,
H 29s and several commercial type
planes such as the DC-4 and the
Constellation, Among the static

displays will ho demonstrations of

:
the latest developments in aviation
which are being presented by vari-
ous industries through the efforts

of the Air Materiel Command Pro-
i curement Field Office in Boston,
;
the Aeronautical Research Foun-
dation which will make quieted air-

;
craft for its debut. General Elec-

I
trie's jet engine and turbo super-
charger, the latest in aviation
medicine, weather, communications
and electronics.

The 07th Fighter Wing of the
Air National Guard will also dem-
onstrate their strength by their
display of air power and the U. S.
Navy will pass overhead as a birth-
day salute.

FIRST MEF.TING OF
REPUBLICAN 21 CLUB

The first meeting of the Win-
chester Republican "21" Club will

be held Tuesday, Sept. 21, at 8 p.
m., at Masonic Hall. (i. Sherman
Blair. Jr.. state president, will pre-
side.

The speaker will be Mr. Floyd
H. Gilbert, assistant attorney gen-
eral. He is a veteran of five and
a half years service in the Pacific
l heater of war.. A member of the
Plymouth County Republican Club,
his subject will be "The Import-
ance of Youth to Their Community
and Party."

Officers will be elected at this
meeting. Refreshments will he
served.
Whenever possible, meetings will
be scheduled during school vaca-
tions so thai college s'udents may
attend.

All young people between the
Kges of is and 21 are cordially in-
vited to attend.

This is an excellent opportunity
to take active interest in civic af-
fairs.

Miss Mary Jean Rrowning. a
junior in Cornell College. Mt. Ver-
t,on, Iowa, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn Browning, 7 Appala-
chian road, is a member of the
freshman week committee at Cor-
nel:, Miss Browning is active this

week in welcoming 300 freshmen
to the campus of the Iowa college.

Opening week activities include a
testing program, social affairs and
a freshman talent show Saturday
evening.

The first board meeting of the
fall season was held recently at

the home of Mrs. William C. Cu-
sack, president of the Winchester
Women's Republican Club.
Programs for a most interesting

year were approved by the board.

The month of October will be an
extremely active one for club
members beginning with the first

meeting which is scheduled for
Wednesday, October 6. Congress-
woman Edith Nourse Rogers will
be the guest speaker.
The ways and means chairman,

Mrs. Clarence A. Roberts, has ar-
ranged for the annual money-rais-
ing event which will feature a
Fashion Show by Bonwit Teller of
Boston. Invitations will be sent to

members to attend this important
occasion which will take place at

the High School Auditorium on
Thursday. October 14.

Mrs. Theodore C. Browne, edu-
cational chairman, announced that
Philip Cummings has been re-en-

gaged by the Club to give a series

of morning coffee lectures at the
Music Hall, the first to bo heard on
Wednesday, October 20. Mr.
Cummings, well-known news com-
mentator, analyzes the news, in-

terpreting the significance of each
new event in current history.

Mrs. J.. Stanley Barnes, first

vice-president of the Club, report-
er! on the formation of the new
"21 Club" with Charles W. Blan-
chard in charge of heading up this

group of young people.

The campaign committee ap-
pointed by Mrs. Cusack consists of

Mrs. Philip J. Woodward, vice-

chairman; Mrs. Wellington L.

Caldwell, Mrs. Vincent P. Clarke,
Mrs. Walter W. Winship and the
following chairmen representing
the six precincts:

Precinct
Mrs. Albert M. Thompson 1

Mrs. William S. Phippen 2

Mrs. Colver P. Dyer 3

Mrs. Theodore Burleigh 4

Mrs. Leon Sargent 6
Mrs. Gustavo A. Josephson 6

MEDICAL ( ENTER OF THF AIR

Dr. Richard J. Clark of this town
has been appointed as Committee
Chairman for the Massachusetts

General Hospital to organize the

hospitals' programs for the Medi-
cal Center of the Air, a public serv-

ice feature of WNAC and the Yan-
kee Network. These programs are
presented in cooperation with the

Boston teaching hospitals, each
providing panels in rotation on
subjects of popular medical inter-

est. The programs are heard at

12:30 Saturday noons.
The first program from the

Massachusetts General in the cur-

rent series will be presented to-

morrow noon on the subject of in-

fantile paralysis. Dr. Allan But-
ler, professor of pediatrics at Har-
vard. Dr. Joseph liarr, professor of
orthopedics at Harvard and Dr.
John Ayres of the Massachusetts
Department of Public Health will

participate. Dr. Clark serves as
moderator.

Dr. Clark is a member of the
cardiology department at the
Massachusetts General Hospital
and is currently active with its

graduate teaching work.

RELATIVES IN FOREIGN
COUNTRIES CAN BE BROUGHT
TO THE UNITED STATES

Immigration quotas are opened
for relatives in Europe to come to
the United States permanently or
for a visit. Call us for further In-

formation.
For this and all travel to any

part of the world, call your Auth-
orized Travel Agent, J. F. Mc-
Grath, Jr., Travel Service, tele-

phones Winchester 6-3130 or WO-
burn 2-1234. s3-6t

WINCHESTER
GARAGE

SEVEN SHORE ROAD

( Formerly Hotin AAotors

)

Is Now Open Daily

Exc©ptincj SuncJoy § §13

MIDNIGHT
Road Service - Gas -

Repairing

Wl 6-3190 - 3191

PIKE'S

AUTO

SERVICE

Let Us Check
Your Car For

Care -Free

Driving
Battery, Brakes, Ignition.

Grease, Change OiL Trans-

mission. Rear End

Expert

Mechanics

Tires and Gas

Direct Agent*

KAISER-FRAISER

CARS

IMMEDIATE

PIKE'S AUTO

SERVICE
•74 Main gt, T.L WI «-1157

We Have the Best in

TELEVISION
•RCA • General Electric

• Philco • Motorola

WINCHESTER APPLIANCE CO.
15 Thompson St. Winchester 6-2990

8*1m »nd ihowroom at 14 Lothwmn 8tr*ct
COMPLETE SERVICE FOR YOUR FINEST RUGS

REPAIRING — WASHING A 8PECIALTT

KOKO BOODAKIAN
TEL. WINCHESTER 6-221J

ELECTRIC WATER PUMP AT YOUR SERVICE

FRANK REEGO
- CONTRACTOR -

Landscape Gardener and General Trucking. Asphalt Drive-
ways. Roads. Equipped with 3-ton roller. Owned and Operated.

GRADING — DRIVEWAYS — DRY WELLS
LOAM. SAND. GRAVEL, CRUSHED STONE FOR SALE

All Men Insured

Tel. Winchester 6-2412 or Winchester 6-0098-

W

FUEL AND RANGE OIL
OIL BURNERS and SERVICE

Woburn • Winchester • Stoneham • Lexington

25 Years Experience • Competent Men

Lennon Oil Burner Company
95 Hemingway Street Winchester

Office WInrhestci fi-2660 — Res. WOburn 2-2285-R
•17-tt

SERVING WINCHESTER FOR 15 YEARS

PHILCO RADIO AND PHONOGRAPH COMBINATION

LAUNDERALL AND THOR WASHERS

PHILCO AND GIBSON REFRIGERATORS AND FREEZERS

Honost Radio Servioe at Fair Prion

PARK RADIO CO.
618 MAIN STREET Winchester 6-2280

Pick-up and Delivery Service

PACKING STORAGE

"He Profits Most Who Serves Best"

. J. Erskine & Son

MODERN VAN SERVICE TO ALL NEW ENGLAND, NEW
YORK, NEW JERSEY, PENNSYLVANIA

AND POINTS BEYOND
4 LINDEN STREET, WINCHESTER Tel. Winchester 6-0568

Winchester 6-2040 Jim Coughlin

JUNK CO.
Dealer in

Rags, Paper, Magazines, Batteries, Tires,

Scrap Iron, Metal and Mattresses

"IF ITS JUNK WE BUY IT
Winchester

mjr81-tf

servicing is our

Our over - all policy is dictated by the best

interests of Pontiac and Cadillac owners. We

do only the work you authorize. We charge

no more for our expert work than you

would pay for ordinary service.

Moodv Motor Sales

Inc.

632 Main St. Winchester, Mass.

TEL Winchester 6-3133

Your Cadillac and Pontiac Dealer
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Eversharp Slim Jim rectractible

ball-pointed pen, $1.95, at Wilson
the Stationer, Star Building.

PALL CRUISES EDDIE MARTIN FETED

TUXEDOS
FOR HIRE
SUMMER
FORM A US
•Middl-Tux'

Tuxedos

to

Purchase

PHILIP CHITEL
MEN'S SHOP

Tel. Winchester 6-0736-W

United Fruit Company ship?. IT

day cruises from New York to

Havana. Panama Canal Zone and
Guatemala. Leaving New York
every Friday. $375^00 and up plus

U. S. Tax.
Six day Bermuda f'r iise by ship

with three day-- in Bermuda living

mi board ship. $135.00 up plus

U. S. Tax.
Longer cruises t<> West Indies

anil South America on request.

.1. F. McGrath, Jr.. Travel Ser-

vice. 14 Eaten avenue, Woburn.
Plane, train, ship and h"td res-

ervations, in any part of the world.

Telephone WOburn 2-1234, or

Winchester 0-31:!').

School supplies at the Star Office.

Edward Martin, the new State

ama'eur golf champion, was feted

at his home course, the Winches-
ter Country Club, by members and
outside friends on Tuesday with

special exercises. Martin took

part in the featured foursome with

Clarence Earley. runner-up to the

champion at Worcester; Johnny
Chew, 1947 champion and this

year's medalist; and Judge Joe

Monahan. At a dinner following

the play Martin was presented

with a special gift by the com-
mittee.

BADMINTON WILL SOON
BE HERE

JUNIOR DANCE TREMENDOUS
SUCCESS

LAWNMOWERS
COMPLETELY RECONDITIONED

IMPROVED PICK-UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE

H)R LAWNMOWERS AND GARDEN TOOLS

Work Guaranteed

Have Your Garden Equipment Put in Condition

Early to Avoid the Hush

TEL. ARlington 5*6292 or ARlington 5-2903

Gammells Gas and Oil Co.

46 Broadway, Arlington
mch26-tf

The best of fiction in the Sunday
Globe Fiction Magazine. Read it

next Sunday. Read the many
other good things you will find in

the Sunday Globe. Make the Globe
your Boston newspaper.

KILL ATHLETES FOOT

"TE-OL BEST SELLER"

SAYS HEVEY'S
HERE'S THE REASON. The germ frrowa

deeply. Vou must REACH it to KILL it

TE-OL. containing 90 percent alcohol,

PENETRATES. Reachet more Kcrms.

Your 36c l"'>'k from any 'IniKKijt if not

pleased IN ONE HOUR. ^ Jt

WHO D WASH, DRY AND IRON

a SHEET for 12 cents

a PILLOW ( ASF. or

:l TOWEL for 6 cents

and give you a 15%

discount, too!

Whitney would, because it's

Whitney's business to do your

heavy, hard - to - handle pieces

for vou.

Whitney Laundry. 13 Mt. Vernon St.. Winchester G-lOfiO

MR

NO HALF-WAY

MEASURES

Knlf-way measures have no place

in proscription work becatlM there

must l"' no slightest deWaWon from

the letter of your doctor's orders

if you lire to receive a full measure

of health benefits from the pre-

scribed medicine. Hero indeed.

•hnlf-riKht is all wronit". That

fc< why each prescription brought

t.. us receives the fullest measure

Of care nnd professional skill —
the active, essential ingredients

thai de-ermine the full effective*

ness of your compounded medicine,
j

©PHARMACY^
294 WASH ST.WfcS
WINCHESTER^"*"

Last Friday evening the Junior

members of the Winchester Boat

Club held a Record Party Dance
and it set new records for fun and
action. Under the capable guid-

ance of Dick Moriarty who was
chairman of the Junior Dance
Committee which included Peter

Redding, Howard Clfelder. John

Powers, Janet Turner and Sheila

Scanlon. everything was planned

and produced to perfection.

The party started promptly at

eight and no one wanted to leave

when the curfew sounded. There
were prizes for elimination dances,

a door prize and plenty of re-

freshments for everyone. A min-

imum charge of .:«c per person

was made and the committee

wound up with a neat profit. The

money will be placed in a new
Junior Fund and applied against

future fun and frolics.

Sheila Scanlon handled the pub-

licity for the party and was also

responsible for the pert poster

which many of you probably ad-

mired at the Club.

No small vote of thank- is also

rhtc the oldsters who made many
fine contributions to the success

Of the affair. These included

Hostesses Mrs. C. Philip O'Rourke,

Mrs. William Perkins and Mrs.

John L Donovan; Entertainment
Committee members Dr. and Mrs.

Joseph Heck. Mrs. Vincent Scan-

lon. Mrs. William Sullivan and
last but by no means least, that

old square dancing champion who
instructed the youngsters in the

Virginia Reel and other intricate

dances, "Weenie" Pratt.

Fleet Fads
The Winchester Boat Club

Snipe Fleet raced three official

point score races over the past

weekend, and lo and behold, there

were three separate winners.

First came Ralph Swanson in

the Saturday afternoon set-to.

Ralph raced off to a commanding
lead right at the start and won

Bock to School go the

s Healthiest Children

Trust their foot health to STRIDE RITE!

Fine leathers and tested lasts

mean proper support,

ample "growing room",

foot protection

!

Let us measure

your youngsters for

back-to-school

STRIDE RJTE Shoes

now . . . then bring

them in frequently for

shoe size check-ups!

THE

TRIDEIOTERr

X-RAY FITTING
Priced at

$4.95 to $7.95

according to size

Winchester, Mass.

going away. The real contest re-

volved around the scramble for

second place, a thrilling duel be-

tween Jack Streeton's "Wild
Hare" and Dick Simonds in "Sin-

bad" with Jack finally winning
the place position.

Jack came back Sunday morn-
ing to practically clinch the Club
Championship with a thrilling vic-

tory. A1 Litchfield's "Foray II''.

Simonds "Sinbad" and Jim New-
man's "By-George" gave Jack

plenty of cause to look back now
and then, but he kept ahead with

Litchfield second and Dick Sim-
onds third.

Probably the most spectacular

win of the' week-end was scored by

Jim Newman on Sunday after-

noon. Jim had to battle every

inch of the way to sustain a very

slight lead over Swanson. Bur-

leigh. Simonds and Redding.

Proof of the closeness of the rae-

and the finish, the first six boats

were less than 30 seconds apart at

the finish. "Swanee" scampered in

second and Jack Streeton just

nipped Ted Burleigh for third.

Sunday noon the Junior Snipe

skippers staged a thrilling two-

lap race. For more than a lap it

was a ding-dong contest between

Dick Simonds. AHie Litchfield.

Pete Redding and Rodney Long

with Simonds scoring the win

pete Redding getting second and

Rodney Long piloting Blamtres

••The Poo" to third. Actually Al-

lie Litchfield finished second but he

was found guilty of a misdemean-

or early in the race and was dis-

qualified,

Final Bridge Party

Wednesday, September 22

The last of the popular Ladies'

Bridge parties will be held at the

Club next Wednesday afternoon.

The party preceding this one tax-
1

ed the committees' ability to the

utmost, so please, please let the

committee know you're planning

to attend. Mrs. John Allen is in

charge of this final affair. Get

in touch with her <>r F.d Kent.

Now that the sun is setting

earlier and the evening tempera-

tures drop, lucky adult Winchcs-
tei'ivtfS (men and womun) know,

that badminton can no; be far off

In fact, since their tennis exere-y

is being restricted to Saturdays
and Sundays, the membos of t 13

Winchester Badminton Club can

hardly wait for Tuesday evening.

Oct. Then it Is that the Club
will gather for play '«!"' first tinie

this season in the high school gym-
nas.um from *:<M) p. in. to M*:'!0.

Membership in the Club is open to

all adult Winchester! tes and Town
employees. It is" predicated upon
the principle that any adult in-

terested in recreation for himself

ought to be willing to bear any
reasonable costs involved there-

with.

The Town, specifically through
the School Department, rents us

the gymnasium without heat and
without use of the showers or
bleachers for $7.50 per evening from
7:30 to 10:30. This means that

each member of the Club pays as

dues $7.50 for the season which
runs, holidays excluded, from Oc-
tober to around May 1. Those who
find it impossible to pay $7. 50 in a
lump sum are allowed to pay 75c
per evening for the first 10 even-
ings that I hey play.

All new candidates for member-
ship are allowed to play the first

evening gratis. Shuttlecocks arc on
sale at their cost to the Club, and
rackets may be rented for 10c per
evening, Ciym shoes, of a type
which will not man- the floor, are
required of all players. If you
are interested, make a note of the
first meeting and come ready to

Play.
ll you want further information,

contact Jim Ware at Winchester
6-2190-W, or P. Q; Hox 227.

SUBURBAN P. o. BOWLING
LEAGUE OPENS

Daylight Raid Delights Mother

Like all vigorous youngsters.

Johnny loves drama and excitement.

He also has a healthy appetite.

So whenever he grows hungry or

thirsty he stages an ice box raid in

the best Indian tradition.

Johnny's mother smiles and looks

the other way. She knows that he 's

after a bottle of Hood's Milk, and

she knows there's plenty of it on

hand. She always makes sure to buy

enough for Johnny and his friends,

because she knows the value of

milk for growing children. She buys

Hood's Milk because her route sales-

man has explained the nutritive

value of milk and has told her how

Hood's quality control assures fresh-

ness and wholesomeness.

And she actually saves money by

using more milk instead of other

expensive foods — thereby giving

Johnny the best in nutrition at

minimum cost. She has learned

that milk gives her more for her

money than any other food. And

for quality, she buys Hood's— the

favorite of more New Englanders

than any other brand.

ADVT.

SHOES
A- alwaVs your Sport Shop brings you tin- best ill ath-

letic equipment. Our Bowling Shoes an- ma<le by Hyde,

oiw of the top ranking athletic -hoe companies in the

country.

Men's Shoes $8.00

Women's Shoes $7.75

Men's in Black or Brown.

Women * in Smoked Elk. White, Blue. Green, or Red.

SPECIAL TEAM PRICES TO LEAGUES
Have your manager drop in and talk it over

WINCHESTER SPORT SHOP

Tel. Winchester 6-1931

Television - Phonographs
- radios -

modernized
combined - repaired

TELEPHONE
wi M97

WEDGEWOOD LAB

The Suburban P. O. Bowling
League which is comprised of all

the important post offices north of
Boston opened their season with
a bang. Arlington took Belmont
into camp by over Jon pjns, Cam-
bridge and Charlestown had a 2-'_'

draw. Chelsea took a 3 to 1 win
over Maiden by one pin, Melrose
surprised everyone by a 1 to 0
victory over Reading, Sotnerville,
league winners last year took

Stoneham 4 to 0 and Winchester
defeated Wakefield 1 to 0

Winchester IV O.
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Chamberland . Sfl tin '."1 21M
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mim .

.
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Whit. ]ii0
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for IItat in it in radio
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% Do 2u
/ ^Itoito - 'Hlcralion I
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RCA — PHILCO ZENITH

MAGNAVOX - STROMDERG

Muil i fi * J

^Aulo l^atlio Repair.

\

The standing: (by points)

Win clu ster

Arlington 278 WASHINGTON ST.

WINCHESTER. MASS.

ATTIC INSPECTOR

Headinn
Wakefield

Ql'IZ

QUESTION: When' can you

have a good time for I .lays of

this week

?

ANSWER: At the Winchester

Sons of Italy Lodges Community
Festival which is being held on the

Sle. re Road until Saturday night.

Henry McCormack, who now
conducts a drug -'on' in Billeriea,

and Fred McCormack of the Me-

Cormack's Pharmacy, attended tno

Pharmaceutical Convention at

DiXV'ille Notch. \". II.. this week-

Most folks blush with -hame at

the mere mention of the word
attic. No need of it. I have just

been -elf appointed attic inspector

for this district. Let me advise

you free gratis what to save for

any emergency. I spend hundreds

of dollars annually for attic- treas-

ures. Why not share in this Bon-

fjana. In storing excess items or

the inheritance from some
i

r

relation you are doing yourself,

the goods and posterity a grave

injustice. Just ''all your "Id

friend Maurice (I. Reebenacker

the stood Matured auctioneer from
B Ending 2-1091 who believes he

will like bis new job as attic in*

pector for this district.

VRLI N <i T <) N A C A I) E M Y O F MUSI C
Fall Registrations Accepted Now

Principal School and Offices

386 Mass. Ave.. Arlington. Mass.
Courses covering all instru-

ments, voice theory & arranging

Complete & part time schedules

"INTOWN STUDIO"
209 Ma-s. Ave.. Boston. Mass.

Complete Faculty of Artists

under the Direction of

HAROLD F. MILLER
CBS—WEE1 featured soloist on
Saxophone. Clarinet and Oboe

Courses planned for the individual requirements of Juniors

APPROVED FOR VETERANS
|

For appointment apply at 386 Mass. Ave., Arlington Alt 5-6860
j

FRANK K. WARD. Dean RUTH M. RYAN, Registrar '

TO THE RULE OF HIGH PRICES
Electric Service by Boston Edison It a

shining exception to the rule of high prices.

Our rates for Electricity in your home are

actually lower than before the war . . .

making Electricity the best bargain in your

household budget.

BOSTON EDISON COMPAM
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WINCHESTER GARAGE
SEVEN SHORE ROAD

TELEPHONE Winchester 6 - 3190 - 3191 FOR
TOWING and PLOWING SERVICE

If you have car troubles large or

small, we have the proper equipment

to handle them. We will take care of

the plowing of your driveways this

winter by contract or individual storm.

CALL FOR ESTIMATE

WINCHESTER AGENTS FOR ALA

ROAD SERVICE

If trouble occurs on the highway,
either tire or motor, we will be glad

to send our man to remedy any dif-

ficulty.

WE PICK UP & DELIVER

WINCHESTER AGENTS FOR (Hj|

REPAIR SERVICE
The Winchester Garage has a staff

of five excellent mechanics and is equip-

or truck.

The Winchester Garage carries a

complete line of parts

TIRES - TUBES - BATTERIES

OFFICIAL INSPECTION STATION

INTRODUCTORY OFFER
fAmnlptp Tuneup

ALL FOR

1. New Spark Plugs (Heavy Duty)

2. New Points (Heavy Duty)

3. New Condenser (Heavy Duty)

4. Adjust Carburetor

5. Adjust Timing

6. Clean Air Filter

7. Test Ignition Coil

8. Test Rotor and Cap

9. Tost Distributor Shaft

10. Tost Voltage Regulator

11. Tost and Clean Generator

12. Test and Clean Starter

13. Ttst Battery

14. Check Complete Wiring Syste

$1750
Comnlpfp

2 WEEKS ONLY
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

1. 6 Quarts 40 cent oil

2. Spray Springs

3. Grease Doors

4. Check Transmission

5. Check Roar End

6. Check Radiator

Wash Job Consisting of

7. Chock Shock Absorbers

8. Refill Master Cylinder

9. Check Fan Bolt

10. Chock Muffler and Pipe

11. Wash Car

12. Clean and Wash all Glass

OPEN DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY TILL MIDNIGHT
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UPSETS m
TOURS

t TENNIS
IEST

A veteran-studded Lexington team that tied the Concord power-

house in last year's. Thanksgiving Day feature will oppose Capt. Vern
Slack's 1948 Winchester football team in the opener for both schools

at Manchester Field tomorrow afternoon at 2:30.

With letter men in nearly all starting positions, this year's Minute-

men are being hailed as a winning combination, favored by partisans

to upset the Red and Black.

With Lettermen in nearly all

starting positions, this year's

Minutemen are being hailed as a
winning combination, favored by
partisans to upset the Red and
Black.

Holding: Lexington as no push-
over, the Red and Black has shown
plenty of spirit in the practice ses-

sions anil should be mentally and
physically ready to merit the sup-
port of the home town fans. This
year's line is heavy anil is bol-

stered by veterans Hob Abraham-
sun at center. Bob McElhinney at

left guard, and Captain Slack at
left end.

Mascioli, a big boy, appears to

be a capable right end. Starting

right tackle will be in doubt right

up to game time with Milton (!al-

ucia and Charlie Capone battling
lor the assignment. Paul Mottolo

at right guard has had consider-

SOFTBALL LEAGUE TO FETE
PLAYERS

smoker-banquet a t Waterfield
Hall, Winchester in acknowledge-
ment of their sportsmanship and
good will promoted through corn-should help to spring speedsters _

Myers, Dillingham and Gilberto in- peUtive athjetic_activity.

to the open.
Dillingham will operate from the

tailback post and Myers will oper-
ate at wingback, a position left

vacant by the shift of Dillingham
lo tailback. The lightest member
of the team. Myers can thread his

way through a broken field and
once he's away he's hard to over-

take. Dillingham, back at tailback

where he starred on his frosh team,
should really turn those flanks.

Though Lexington and Winches-
ter would appear about even with
the starting lineup on the field, the
greater depth of Coach Knowlton's
Winchester squad may easily be
the deciding factor if the hot
weather continues through Satur-
day. What baekfield replacements
Assistant Coach Ted Bartlett will

able varsity experience and should trot out are more or less unknown

be familiar with plav at his posi- quantities, but they have given

tion. Jim Quine, a converted center, ^qua
*L^E?2.-

1 praC "

will open at left tackle.

Replacements for the line are

tice scrimmages.
Acting Faculty

iv<*!
i
utr< ) : tv i

. i
-

1 1 1 1
1

Manager G.

Pete Kirwan. Wimpv Burtnett, and Hartley Curtis says the recondi-

Robert Roberto at end. John Dat- tinned bleachers will be oritbe east

tilo and D. Suppa at guard. Gal- side of the gridiron and Park De-

ucia or Capone and Dom Mara- P»rtment workmen will race with

bella at tackle. Quine is also avail- time to provide as much additional

able for the center post, but his mating space as it is possible to

spirited play in recent scrimmages erect.

has won him the starting berth. -

In the baekfield there is no
,

A great comic section with the

Sammy Bellino. but there are five Boston Sunday Globe each week,

capable operatives, all of whom 1 Your children will enjoy Mutt &
have shown versatility on attack. Jeff, Cicero's Cat, Bobby Sox, The
Paul Amico continues at fullback ! Berrys and the many other good

and has added finesse to his bag comics too numerous to mention,

of tricks. A heavier "Skitchie" Car- 1 Arrange to have the Boston Sun-

mil return- a- blocking bad and il'aV OV-br- In vntir home rach wppV.

On very temporarily perfect

courts and under a smiling sky
the annual Town Tennis Cham-
pionships Tournament ran riot

during all of last week-end at the

Palmer Street courts. Even an
appreciable percentage of the
Town turned out to observe the
excellent program which had been
prepared by the hard-working
Committee to which due credit

must go for Friday evening's rain

and the sunny skies of Saturday
and Sunday. For a couple hours
Saturday morning the playing
surfaces certainly approximated
perfection, but thereupon the per-

ennial and well-known Palmer
Street dustbowl returned to form
without preventing in any way
the enthusiasm of die-hard Win-
chesterites. One fan was heard to

remark, however, that he hoped no
children of his would ever have to

play under such conditions; a

hardly impeachable source claims,
on the other hand, that the problem
confronting us at Palmer Street is

cosmic, not human.
So the tennis tournament is

well under way. The Committee
seeded the various events in ac-
cordance with known and avail-

able information, then, after pro-

viding themselves with the best

possible partners, proceeded to

draw the rest of us out of the

reactive team, in th. Le.nu. . J^;.,,,^"™'" |2™KJSS&«2
Jersey to inflict crushing defeats

in the singles; he yielded only four
I

games in three matches. We
shall certainly all be on hand to-

j

morrow and Sunday to see if
j

Henry continues to run to form.

An outstanding feature of our
Town tournaments is always the
showing made by our youngsters.

They all play very hard and give

of their very best; it would be

invidious to mention names, but

a glance at the results to date,

given below, will show where the
battles raged the fiercest. The
youngsters generally require two
hours to complete a match against

one another.
The contests will continue to-

morrow and Sunday from about
9:30 a. m. on. The results up t<>

the time of our going to press

were as follows:

Men's Singles
First Round

Langdon Smith defeated Ed A.
Williams 6-3. 3-0. 8-6.

Joe Scarpaci defeated Bob Atkin-

son 6-3, 6-1.

Whit Gray defeated Bob Paine
6-1, 6-4.

John Post defeated Bob Home 6-1,

6-8, 6-1.

Hall Gamage defeated Alan
Wright <i-3, 6-1.

Art Hills defeated Bob Phillips

6-1, 6-1.

Connie Rosander defeated Deb
Bellows 9-7, 2-6, 6-2.

Adolphe Alia defeated Peter

Clark 6-3, 6-1.

Jim Murray defeated Forbes Mor-
ris 7-5. 8-6. w .

Maurice Freeman defeated Kevin
Sullivan 6-2. 6-1.

Al Breed defeated Bob Walsh 6-1,

6-1.

Charlie Murphy defeated Jim
Dodd 6-3, 6-4.

Henrv Fitts defeated Charlie Wat-
son 6-1, 6-1.

Jim Ware Jr., defeated Eben Cald-

well 6-3, 6-4.

Roland Patrick defeated Ken Dick-

son 6-1. 6-1.

FOR LASTING

GENERAL if ELECTRIC

WITH

AUTOMATIC DISHWASHER

AND DISPOSAL!/

WASHES ALL YOUR DISHES The C-F Automatic

Dishwasher washes all your dishes, glassware, silverware,

pots, and pans in a few minutes. Simply press the control

bar and let the dishwasher do the rest - automatically.

Your dishes will be hygienically and sparkling clean— with-

out a trace of grease.

DISPOSES OP GARBAGE — The Disposal!, designed for

ready installation in the G-E Electric Sink, shreds all food

waste, and flushes it down the drain. You can forget about

garbage cans and garbage odors because food waste is dis-

posed of while it is still fresh.

WINCHESTER APPLIANCE CO.

15 Thompson St. \VI 6-2990

General Electric Dealer in Winchester
The local Aberjona Post 3710,

V. F. W. have offered the use of

the hall to the Softball League for

this date and occasion which or-

dinarily would be their regular
meeting night.
The committee in charge has

lined-up a most unusual program
<>f talent and entertainment for

the pleasure of those attending,
which by the way, will be a
"strictly stag" affair.

Dr. Koslnff, a well-known au-
thority on the subject of "Russia",
will be the principal speaker with
Ted Bartlett. local High School
Coach and Softball enthusiast
"Emceeing" the program.
The committee consists of Joe

Duran, Treasurer; Jim Coon, Sec-

retary; and Bob Fiore, Ticket

Chairman. All player's tickets

will be secured from their respec-

tive team managers while non-

players may also purchase their

tickets from the same gentleman,
who now have them in their pos-

session.

As the date of the occasion

draws near, all aspects of the

affair give promise of a very en-

joyable and entertaining evening.

BUILDING DEPARTMENT

Bud Snow defeated Sheldon Cald-

well 6-1. 6-2.

Al Buros defeated Connie S. Ros-

ander 6-3, 6-2.

Phil Burr defeated Dave Rrink-

mann 6-1, 6-1.

Jim Rilev defeated Dick Emerson
6-1. 6-1.

Ruckie- Bodman defeated Jerry
Whatmough 6-2. 4-6. 6-4.

Herman Pike anil Maurice Free-

man defeated Rob Home and
Peter Clark 6-1, 6-1.

John Post and Jim Murray defeat-

ed G. Bird and D. Archibald
8-1, 6-2.

Ebon Caldwell and Alan Wright
defeated Dave Brinkmann and
Jim Ware, Sr., 6-3. 6-3.

Second Round

The Building Department issued

building permits for the week end-
ing September 17, 1948:

25 Stowell road
21 Harrison street

60 Holland street
25 Brookside avenue
116 Sylvester avenue
3 Middlesex street

10 Lincoln street

24 Garfield avenue
Alterations to Garage:
632 Main street

Alterations to Dwelling:
93 Wildwood street

Huck Huckins defeated Harry von Herb Ross and Art Hills defeated

Rosenvinge 6-1. 6-1. Bob and Phil Burr 6-2, 6-1.

Herb Skerrv defeated Don I-ang- Ted and Rob Atkinson defeated

ell 3-6. 8-6, 6-4. Jerry Whatmough and Herb
Second Round Skerry 15-1. 6-1.

Joe Scarpaci defeated Langdon Ken and Dick Hills defeated Paul

Smith 6-1. 6-2. Lamb and Don Greer 3-6, ''-3.

John Post defeated Whit Gray «-l.

7-5 3-6 6-3. Henry Fitts and Jim Ware. Jr.. de-

Hall Gamage defeated Paul Lamb feated Deb Bellows and Bob

6-2, 10-8. Drake 6-8. 6-3, 6-4.

Art Hills defeated Connie Ros- Jim Riley and Bud Snow defeated

ander 6-4 6-3. A l Buros and Dick Emerson

Adolphe Alia defeated Jim Mur- 6-3 5-7, 6-2.

rav 4-6. 6-0, 6-3. Bud Nutter and G. Ed Williams

Maurice Freeman defeated Al defeated Herman Pike and Mau-

Breed 6-2 6-1. r 'ce Freeman 6-3, 8-6.

Tom McGowan defeated Charlie John Post and Jim Murray defeat

-

Murphy 8-6 6-4. ed Eben Caldwell and Alan

Henry Fitts defeated Jimmy Coon Wright 6-1, 12-10.

6>1 6-1 Women s Singles

Jim Ware, Jr., defeated Roland „ First Round
Patrick 6-3, 6-2. Nancy Snow defeated Joyce Dana

Bud Snow defeated Dick Cleary 6-2. 6-1.

6.1 6-1. Marilyn Drake defeated Betsy

Al Buros defeated Phil Burr 8-6. Morton 6-2, 6-1.

6-3.

G. Ed Williams defeated Bud Nut-
ter 6-2. 8-6.

Jean Meacham defeated Sylvia
Crowelli 6-3, 6-4.

Dot Hills defeated Jane Chiswell

Jim Rilev defeated Joe DeRivera 6-1, 6-1

6_! 6.1, Dot Welsh defeated Mary Bodman

Dave' Small defeated Ruckie Bod- 6-16-1. . + .." * «.
man 6-8, 6-0. 6-3. Mamie Norris defeated Mary

Huck Huckins defeated Herb Keyes ti-3, 6-4.

Skerry 61 6-3. Theo Whatmough defeated Dot

Third Round Buracker 6-1 ,6-1.

Herb Ross defeated Joe Scarpaci Barbara Booth defeated Nancy

6-1 6-1 Nutter 6-2. 8-6.

Hall Gamage defeated John Post Louise Freeman defeated Diantha „nd Halvarson, and have bom-

The Children's Own School Inc.

86 Main Street, Winchester Tel. Winchester 6-2689-M

FALL TERM BEGINS SEPT. 29. SIXTH CONSECITIVE YEAR

Limited Number Enrolled. Children 2 to 6 Years

Nursery, Intermediate and Pre-School Groups

Trained, Experienced Teachers

FOR APPOINTMENT CALL MISS DOROTHY GOVE. Director

Forbes and Mamie Norris defeat-

ed Jim Rilev anil Martha Kim-
ball «i-3, 6-3.

Jim Ware. Sr.. and Barbara
Rooih defeated Don l.nng.lell

and Diantha Lamb {'•-',, 6-1.

Second Round
Jim and Wee-G Coon defeated Ted

Atkinson and Jane Chiswell 6-3,

6-4.

Whit Gray and Frannie Yeager
defeated" Jim and Dot Dodd 6-1.

6-1.

Ross and Campbell defeated The
Yeagers 6-1, 6-3.

Murray and Carroll defeated Nut-
ter and Welsh (>-2, 6-4.

The Hills defeated Williams and
Keyes 6-1, 6-1.

Dave Small and Ruthie Murray
defeated Deb Rellows and Sylvia
Crowelli 6-3, 6-2.

Al Breed and Jean Meacham de-

feated Maurice and Louise Free-
man S-6. 6-8. 10-8.

See you all tomorrow and Sun-
day, folks!

SACHEMS — SONS OF ITALY
11-11

The first game of the final play-
off series for the championship of

the Town Softball league ended
in an 11 to 11 tie, called at the end
of six innings because of darkness.
It was an exciting game full of

spectacular plays and tense mo-
ments which was greatly enjoyed
by the large crowd present.

Although greatly outhit by the
Sachems, the Sons of Italy were
able to combine bases on balls,

••rrors by the Sachems, and timely
hits to score their eleven runs.
There was plenty of long hitting
to enliven the contest with doubles
by Kimball and Tompkins, triples

by Chefalo, Procopio, A. Tibaudo

6-2. 6-1.

Art Hills defeated Adolphe Alia

6-1, 6-1.

Henrv Fitts defeated Jim Ware.
Jr.. 6-1. 6-1.

Bud Snow defeated Al Buros 6-1.

6-1.

G. Ed Williams defeated Jim
Riley 6-2. 6-1.

Dave Small defeated Huck huck-
ins ti-1, 6-1.

Men's Doubles

Lamb ">-7. 6-4, <-».

Second Round
Dot Hills defeated Susan Morton

6-1. 6-2.

Helen Carroll defeated Dot Welsh
6-1, 6-1.

Mamie Norris defeated Dini Mea- ,,,p 0f the

runs by Tompkins and Rlanehard.
Tompkins batted in four runs and
Halvarson and Chefalo drove in

three runs apiece to pace the bat-

ters.

The Sons of Italy rallied in the

cham 6-1. 6-1.

Theo Whatmough defeated Bar-
bara Booth •i-4. 6-3.

Ruthie Murray defeated Louise

Freeman 6-1, 6-1.

Bob and Phil Burr defeated Ed A. Nancy O'Rourke defeated Marilyn

Williams and Bob Paine 6-1. 6-3. Chase 7-"., 6-2.

Ill spy1
DUtitictivr anil diltereul "I" 1949 rear-engioe K<-

n. mil. made in Prance The world's newesl m motor tax

dvaifiu, Renault i- world famous !<• 5Q years. See it! Drive

,i : Seled your* lodaj !

i HECK llll.si: IMPORTANT FEATURES
ENGINE in REAR l cylinder, overhead valves, easil>

replacable cylinder sleeves.

BRAKES- Foot: Lockheed Hydraulic, four wheels.

Hand; Mechanical on rear wheel*

TRANSMISSION -Standard synchromeah, 3 speeds for-

>» ard. and reverse.

BATTJ3R1 Standard 6-volt.

ECONOMY (>» in r> report 4'i null's per fiallon.

COMFORT—Indepedenl coil springs on all 4 wheels.

HEATER— Built-in t>pe.

S iFETY—Safet) glass all around Low center of gravity.

BASJ PARKING Overall length. 12 ft. Oserall height
.">(> inches,

Mo ROOM

TODAY'S LOWEST PRICED l-DOOR SKDW
Final Delivered Price

Siandard Model $133465 Immediate

Delivery

gee the New RENAULT %9 at

BELMONT MOTORS
I

( hi Runic on Hhliuuiit 5-5220

Ted and Bob Atkinson defeated
Steve and Jim Dodd 6-3. 6-1.

Ken and Dick Hills defeated Ro-

land Patrick and Charlie Wads-
worth 6-8. 6-3, 7-5.

Paul Lamb and Don Greer de-

feated Dave Small and Louie

Yeager 6-3, 6-1.

Deb Bellows and Bob Drake de-

feated Bob Abbott and Ray Ter-

hune 6-2. 6-2.

i Henry Fitts and Jim Ware, Jr. de-
! feated Adolphe Alia and Joe

Scarpaci 6-2, 6-4.

I Jimmy Coon and Hall Gamage de-

feated Sheldon Caldwell and
Charlie Watson 6-3, 4-6. 6-4.

Forbes Norris and Whit Gray de-

Quarter Finals
Marine Norris defeated Theo
Whatmough 6-1, 6-1.

Mixed Doubles
First Round

Jim and Dot Dodd defeated Bob
Salzman and Mary Bodman 4-'i.

6-3. 6-2.

Herb Ross and Sylvia Campbell
defeated Bud and Nancy Snow

7-o. 7-">.

Louie ami Frannie Yeager de-

feated Paul and Diantha Lamb
6-2. 6-2.

Jim Murray and Helen Carroll de-

feated Nancy Nutter and Roll

sixth inning to score

three runs and lake a one run
lead mi a base on balls, a three-

base error, a triple by A. Tibaudo.

and a long fly to the outfield by

Procopio. The Sachems were not

lo In- denied, however, and went
down lighting as they tallied once

in the last half of the inning to

tie the score when R. Goon beat.

>ut a bunt with one out, stole

second, and rode home after two
were out on a timely single by

Halvarson.
The summary:

Son« i.f Italy
ul> hh |"> a '•

S. Til-niicl... m .... a il
1 1

•'

W. Flore, II. .
. :t ii 8 ii 1

Deldrasiio. c 4 u 5 » 2

A. Tllmudo, rf ... 4 2 I o "

Procopio. .il>. u .. 8 l l I

.1. Tibaudo, If 4 ii i> n o

(SaOni. i>. 8b • " t 0
I'iHr.-iu. ,-f a 1 I ii ii

Chefalo. 2b . .
.

:< I
-
2 1 1

Walsh 6-1, 6-2.

feated' Bob Phillips and Kevin Bud Nutter and Dot Welsh defeat-

Sullivan 6-1, 6-1. ed Ted Trott and Jane Chiswu'.l

Al Buros and Dick Emerson de- 6-1, 6-1.

feated Bob Walsh ana Ruckie Art and Dot Hills defeated Bob

Bodman 6-1, 6-3. and Marilyn Drake 6-1, 6-2.

Jim Rilev and Bud Snow defeated G. Ed Williams and Mary Keyes

Bill Morton and Bill Packer 6-4. defeated Bill and Susan Morton

6-4. 6-4. 6-4.

Bud Nutter and G. Ed Williams Deb Bellows and Sylvia Crowelli

defeated Charlie Murphy and defeated Bob Abbott and Dim
Tom McGowan 6-1, 6-1. Meacham 8-6, 6-3.

Tiital*

Itlanchard, 2h
Derby, If

J. toon, c

II. Coon. >•*

Tompkins, :.t,

Man.,.-.,:,. f

W'ltimikv. It.

Kimball, el

tedding, i>

.
2"

Strhrmn
afa 1,1. |H.

0 0 I)

1

cto, w. Fii

AND GIVES YOU MORE ROOM
t n.wded? Could w>u u*e twentj square feet of EXTRA

Boot space? I he MoROOM Dinette folds OUT OF U>l K w \\

"hen not in u>e— «he-. >ou MdUK ROOM uulualU. l»ent>

.-((uure feet:) for work or plav. Open—and it's mi perfectU bal-

anced even a child can open <>r dose it—the MoROOM Dinette

gives w»u MORE K<hi\i for gracious, spacious dining. Enough

room for five cood-sizcd adults seated comfortabh. Chromium
trimmed. Stunh. stainless, pla-tic top. Solid<> built. And it s

so smarth suled it "ill add to your present quarter-, or the

home FOU are planning. See the MoROOM Dinette toda>' Or

RUTHERFORD EQUIPMENT CO.
597 Main Street Tel. Winchester b-306

1

PARDON... DID YOU SUP?
Did you neglect to give yourself a break in the sale of >our house?

If >ou haven-t listed it »ith TOWN AND COUNTRY HOMES,
you did!

These TOWN AND COUNTRY dividends are your guarantee of

fast, efficient and qualified service.

•Automatically controlled prospect files . . . Separate mort-

gage and title department.

'Huge advertising expenditure . . . newspaper . . . radio

commuter trains . . . display . . . PHOTOSCANS . . . National

magazines.

•Free appraisal service (No obligation).

YOUR Town and Country representative is Mr. R, Ingraham, Tel-

ephone WI 6-3183.

He will not only LIST your home ... he will sell it. Yee,
Town and Country Homes' streamlined techniques are your guar-
antee of the RIGHT buyer at the RIGHT price. Call today!

MR. ROBERT INGRAHAM, Telephone Winchester 6-3183

Sown& Country (Homes
601-607 Boylston St. Boston, Mass. COpley 7-1000

sn-ti

Ku

Hlnn, hanl
Tompkini

batted

ToiaU
h.Miik'

Soni of Italy

Sachcma ...
(tunc S. Tlbi

\. Tibaudo, 2 .

,-ia. Chefalo,
Coon, Ft. Coon,
Hon, Kimball. .

audo. Procopio, 2 : .1. Tibaudo. Cneialo, ;

Hlanchard. I ; Halvaraon, '
.
T-mpkin*. t.

Two-baw hila: Kimball. TompkiM. Thn-e-

baae hiih: Chpfai... Procopio. A. Tibaudo,
Halvai>un. H,.m* rum: Tompkins, lilan-

chard. Stolen bases
: J- Coon, K. f.'njn. 2.

Sacrifice*: J. Coon. Iioublo Playn :

copio to i b.-f»|., to Flore. Let on I

Son* of Italy. I ; Sachem*, Has
balli by : 'Junto, rf :

Procopio, Ke.ldinir._ 6.

Struck oot by: 'ianKi, I'rocopio.

pitch** : Keddinir.

I.'mpii

2 -' :» 11

6 0 1 11

Del lirafK,,,

ianKi. I'iar-

IJerby. .1.

:;: llalvar.
\. Tib-

I'ro-

Wild

"Bartlett, Marrom-. Walden.

SPECIAL FAMILY RATES FOR
PLANE TRAVEL

Father or Mother can take any
and all the family under 21 years
of age for half-fare on Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday of each
week.

For further information call

J. F. McGrath, Jr., Travel Service,

14 Eaton avenue, Woburn. Tele-

phone WOburn 2-1234 or Win-
chester 6-3130.

THIS IS THE TIME TO PRUNE
AND TRIM YOUR TREES
BIG TREES REMOVED

Workmen Insured

MiMInu Landscape Co.

MYstic 6-3001 mM
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Welcome Home, Folks
VISIT WINCHESTERS NEW STORE

594 MAIN STREET
vegetables Hogan's Market News BEEF, LAMB

PORK
VOL. 1 NO. 2 WINCHESTER, MASS.. FRIDAY SEPTEMBER 17 PRK E FREE

Meet Your Popular

Fruit and Vegetable Man

Of course you recognize youv own Dick Fiorenaa. When it eoitiea

So knowing fresh fruits ami vegetables I »ii-k certainty hits the mark,

lie lias been tak ng ran- of Winchester Fruil and Vegetable needs for

<
i (i i ;

«- a number of years; When fUck sells \>>u your fruit and
tables you know you an- receiving the best that then- is in the market.

He sells oftlj one quality , . the best. Conic in totjay ami meet
your friend at liogah s Market.

PICK OF THE CROP FRESH FRUIT
Large, plump, luscious fruit delights

_ _ - ._ _ F4NCY WRAPPED

PEACHES _ 39( doz.

Hand Picked DeLuxe Table Brand

MACINTOSH APPLES 2 lbs 25c
Fancy Cushion Packed Thompsons

SEEDLESS GRAPES 2 lbs 25c

Melo-Ripe BANANAS 2 lbs 29c

BEST

GRADE

VEGETABLES

POTATOES

10 lbs. 55c

Snow White

CAULIFLOWER

12c lb.

Native Firm

CUKES 2 for 15c

Tender, Firm

CARROTS
2 bch. for 23c

Pure, Tender

PEPPERS
2 lbs. 29c

ONIONS
5 lbs. 29c

And Still the Value8

Come at Hogan i Market
— SHOPPERS WISE

WITH THESE

SUPER SPECIAL BUYS!

t$0

" c>0^

0*

PHONE

TODAY!

WI 6-3195

All Meats Personally Selected by Mr. Hogan . . .. Your Money Back if You re Not Satisfied

Hogan s Market Sells and Recommends These Famous Brands

REED'S HAMS, SQUIRE'S PORK PRODUCTS. SWIFT'S PREMIUM LAMBS. ARMOUR'S CHOICE BEEF

WI 6-3195
PHONE

TODAY!
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C^liurch Sien'ice5
SUNDAY. SEPTEMBER 19.

ST. MARY'S CHURCH

t

If your dollars ju>t seem to fly. "clip those wins*" by saving

with our Systematic Savins IMan—the Plan that helps you to

save with a regularity you've never known before. This means

speedy accumulation, particularly with the reeular addition of

liberal dividends to your account. Don't let your money slip

away from >ou when you can accomplish so much with our time-

proven savings plan- t'ome in and start NOW!

Rev. J.'hn P. O'R^rJan. I'aaior.

Assistants: Rev. Thomas F. Sennot and

M»'h a' :. S 10, 11 and 11:50 a. m.

Sunday School after the 6 o'clock Mass.

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Rev. Edmund C. Sllney, pastor.
Rt-v. i-aui I). Muriarty.
Missal at T. 10 and 11:15.

NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. VlrgcSs Hill. 1'aatur.

30 I'leasant View Avenue. Everett.
T.l. EVerett 8-0826?M.

10 :iS a. m. Morning Service.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
108 Years of Service to Winchester

WINCHESTER
Rev.

Kmi.l<<
Howard J,

ice Fernwj
Dcnul.l H.

Chldley. P.D.. Mi

>
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Ta Asa

(him-li Winch.

tant Minister
i Education.
H.mc Win-

.Mix V\ i

master.
Organist and Choir

Mortgage Money Always Available

HOURS
Monday through Friday 8-3 First Monday of Month 8-4

Janet E. Sargent, Secretary, Win-
chester 6-0328,

Mis, Kli.se A. Belcher, Executive IW-
ecs. Winchester 6-1786.

Mr. Rotwrtaiin can he reached through
BRaintrce 2-0084.

Dr. Chldley can be reached at Intervale

by telegraph thr.iu«h North Conway office.

ph« Winchester 6-0427.

anil Washington

ev, Minister,
u Street. Tele-

Raymond Sheppard Pugh, Organist an!
Director "f Senior Choir.

Mildred Zwicker Abrehamson, Dlreetor
of Youth choirs.

Miss Vivian P. Blundell, Church

Sunday morning, at 10:1.". Dr.
vill preach on "0 1 an, I ISa.l

There will be baptism ot

The
depart!

iday

FOR SALE WANTED

FOR SALE
Beach Wagon

1(110 Ford, excellent condi-

tion. Body bleached and var-

nished. Price $1050. Call

Sunday Winchester 6-0167.

FOR BALE—Dry Pine Slab Wood and
Kindling. Immediate delivery. FR1/-
7.ELL BROS:, '^'.i High street. WOburn
2-0570. si""1'

FIREPLACE WOOD FOR SALE—Most-
ly oak, well seasoned, cut any length,

delivered in cellar, also kindling for sale.

J. C. Walker, WAyland lis ring 3. Slu-tf

FOR SALE Rust colored occasional
chair, also pair of blue living room chairs.

Call Winchester 6-2526. S10-21

WANTED
Widower with adult son

and daughter desire apart-
ment or some housekeeping
arrangement. Call MYstic 8-

1935 between 6 and 8 p. m.
Excellent references.

Nexl
Chidlcj
Anxlelj
children.

Special Notices
Church School will open in all

iietitu Sunday, September 26th.

Registration Supper Meeting,
v.ning. October 3rd.
Events of the Week

Tuesday, September 21.

10:00 u. m. W, .men's Association Execu-
tive Hoard Meeting.

7:30 p. m. Jr. Mrs. Guild. Covered

Dish Supper. M..\ies by Virginia TV/.i.-r.

Thursday. September 23.

7 15 p. m. Senior Choir Rehearsal.
Sal urday. September 26.

6:00 p. m. Wednesday Night Club Meet-

ing ill Boat Club. Clam and lobster Hake

tary and Director or rout
Mrs. H. Stanley Kinsley,

Superintendent.
Church Ollice hours: 9

through Friday: also 1 It

Office telephone W Inchest..

g People
Touch

1 Wednesday

S . epte 19.

Brotherhood Bible ' lass9:30
9:30 a. ni. Church School.
10:15 a. m. Morning Sanctuary Service.

Sermon by Mr. Bailey: Seeing Life
Whole".

10:45 a. m. Nursery and Kindergarten
(ages 2 Ml to :. yen

m. Chilli
l hi r

;:ir, p.

Chi ch Pari,

FOR SALE Rudgc English hike, boy's

26. Top condition, low price. Call

Winchester 6-1399-M. •

. WANTED TO BUY From owner, in
Winchester, modern 7-room house. Phone
MAlden 4-3083. nl0-3t'

WANTED Small apartment unfurnish-
ed for two women, first floor or elevator,
for immediate occupancy. All replies will

be answered. Box 1.-7 S10-3t.

FOR SALE Cleaning out fir college.
Two used boy 'a bicycles, official recog-
nition model planes, games, and other
odds and ends. Call Winchester 6-1688. •

I!, he
Thursday, September 23
6:45 p. m. Youth Choir
Friday. September 24.

Boston Fast Baptist Convention in our
church. Convenes at 10:30 u. in. Dinner
ut 13:30: Afternoon Session i Women's
Hour) at 1:45 p. m. :

Supper at 6:00

).. m.S Evening Session at 7:15 P m

FOR SAFE Two English Hi

man's and lady's, practically new.
offer. C'Hn be seen. 73 Oray slrec

Ington or cull Aldington 6-7091-W.

yell-
He

would like to ren
Tel. Wlncheste

Piano made by
e. Very good ton-
hunt Winchester

Tel. WIncheBter

FOR SALE Grand
Geblcr. Rose wood ca
dition. $350.01'. I

6-0661.

FOR SALE Simple
good condition. 160.01
6-0897. '

FOR SALE H-flat clarinet. leather

case and extra mouth-piece in good con-
dition. Call Winchester «-2S12 evenings.*

FOR SALE Millbrook snow suit, rcl I

wool jarkt't, slicker and hat, all size 6. 1

Winchester 6-04SS-M.

FOR SALE Large size Btenmei ward-
robe trunk: good condition. $40.00. Call

Winchester ''.-393!'.

WANTED
furnished a

6-0807-W.

WANTED Pour rooms unfurnished for

2 reliable adults. Will pay up tn $100
monthly. References given. nox Star
Office I..».

•

WANTED Experienced cook general.

References required. Good wages. Write
Star Office Box IMS.

WANTED Position
medical secretary. Hut
uote. Medical Secrets
Star Office Box P-15.

WANTED Part-time
Experienced. Good ref
Call WOburn 2-1837-W.

by experienced
less school grnd-

major. Write

rslng position,
ces if desired.

THE UNITARIAN rllVKfH

Mystic Valley Parkway and Main Street
Statement of Faith

We believe in:
The Fatherhood of Cod:
The Brotherhood of Man j

The Leadership of Jesus

:

Salvation by Character:
And the Progress of Mankind
onwnrd and upward forever.

Rev. Paul Harmon Chapman. Minister

Dr. lngeborg I). Mlchelsen, Superinten-
dent of School of Religion.

Mrs. Mary Ranton Witham, Director of

Music and Organist.
Mrs. Percy H. Hill. Jr.. Church Sec-

retary.

Church Telephone Wlnch.sjter 6-0949.

Sunday. September 19.

1 1 :00 a. m. Service of Worship in tho
Meyer Chapel. Sernrnn by the Minister.

"Techniques of Living ". Church School
will open Sunday. October 8.

CRAWFORD MEMORIAL METHODIST
CHURCH

)R SALE Very
Kolinsky collt

Call Wlnchcstei

HELP WANTED
WANTED Ambitious women who need

•n earn hut can work only part time, Avon
Products. Inc., offers opportunity to earn
at least $1.00 per hour. Write Mrs. Ed-

Hall
Mr

ept. 21.

.f First
Cuild

esdny. 7:3" p, m. Parish
'ongregationai Church, Jr.

overed dish supper and

size 3*- W ards. Box 263. Salem.
;
6223-W before 10 a. m.

all s-ale

s3-3t

Sept. 28. Tuesday. 2:0" p. m. Women's
Association Meeting of First Congrega-
tional Church, Speaker: Dr. J. Burford
Parry.

FOR SALE Baby's high chair and tw

toldey scats. Call Winchester 6-1706-R.

FOR SALE H flat trumpet in excellent

condition. For information call Win-
chester tf-1949-R,

*

FOR SALE Pan Knglish setter pup-
reaaonable.

WANTED Housewife with 6 free hours
per day. Profitable and pleasant activity.

Write Star Office Box 8-30. s3-3t

pies, six weeks old. Price
Tel. WOburn 2-1165-M,

FOR
black i

register

SALE Cocker
rid while, parti i

id, Tel. WInche

spaniel puppy.
dor. male. AKC
ter 6-2S54-R.

OPEN
Why no
day int.

duties -I

1.00 per

osition
•to thus

simpl.
elephone
hour (UP

our own home!
tra hours each
t renumerative
eitor. and earn

and over $4" a
rcjekl while being comfortable and elim-

inating all traveling expenses. Call Mr.

LaCrolK HEImont 5-3589. Evenings. Only.
S17-21

FOR SALE Four mirrors: 1 Cheval
glass, maple frame :i ft. 11 in. long. '-'•'' in.

wide, 2-ovnI glass, maple frame .B ft.

in long.

MISCELLANEOUS

A Friendly Church at the Fork of the Rosd
Rev. John Snook. J

30 Dix Street. Winchester 6-0139.

Mr. W. Raymond Chase. Church School

Superintendent. 165 Cambridge Street. Tel
Winchester 6-0S22-W.

Mr. Charles P Potter, Organist and
Choir Director,

Sunday, September 19.

10:45 a. m. Morning Worship. Subject
• You Get What You Pay For" i Nursery
during the church hour for children up
to 6 years l

6:00 p. m Methodist Youth Fellowship

at the Parsonage.
Notices

Monday. September 20.

f":30 ft IB. Meeting of the Sunday
School Hoard and the Board of Education

MISS MARGARET E. QUILL

Miss Margaret E. Quill, who
passed away suddenly at her home
in Charlestowti on Saturday. Sep-

tember 11. was formerly of this

town.

MARRIED AUGUST 22

Miss Patricia Frances Sim-
rrp ns daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Earl V. Simmons of 188 Boston
avenue, Medford, and Mr. Clar-

ence Stephen Farrell, of 16 Leb-

anon street this town, son "f Mr.

and Mrs. James E. Farrell, were
married August 22nd in Saint

Raphael's Church. West Medford,
Rev. Fr. Downey performing the
ceremony.
The wedding was at four o'clock

and the bride was given In mar-
riage by her father. Decorations
were -f early fall flowers and
fern.

!

The couple were attended by

Miss Roberta Simmons, sister of

the bride and Mr. Robert Farrell.

the grooms brother, was best man.
The ushers were Messrs. Paul
Simmons, brother of the bride

and Mr. Francis Farrell. the
|

groom's brother. Music was by

the church organist.
The bride wore an old fashioned

style dress of white satin with lace

yoke, and carried a bouquet of

sweet peas and white roses and
wore a corsage of orchids. Her
attendant wore an old fashioned

style dress of lenvm yellow or-

gandy. She carried sweet peas

and red roses tied with yellow

ribbon.

\ reception followed the cere-

mony at Chestnut hall, following

which the couple left on a wedding
trip to N'cw Hampshire and

Maine.
.

Mr. Farrell is associated with

the moving firm of H. J. F.rskine.

He served 23 month in the Coast

Guard and saw service at Okinawa
and much transport duty. They
will make their home for the

present at 16 Ix-hanon street.

ENG AGEMENT ANNOUNCED

President and Mrs. Edwin E.

Aubrey, of Crozer Theological

Seminary. Chester, Pennsylvania,

rro..p :, itcre- announce the engagement of their

daughter, Nancy Jean, and Bur-

dette Crawford Poland, son of

Mrs. Seymour Markle Jenkins, of

New York City (the former (ieor-

giana Crawford of this town), and

Burdette K. Poland of Deerfield.

Mass.
Miss Aubrey was graduated

from the University of Chicago

High School, Swarthmore High
School and attended Swarthmore
College. She is at present study-

ing at the Peiree School of

Business Administration in Phil-

adelphia.
Mr. Poland, grandson of Mr.

Frank E. Crawford of this town,

is a graduate of Deerfield Acad-

emy and Swarthmore College class

of "1018. He will sail on Septem-

ber 15 for a year of graduate

study at the University of Gren-

oble, France.

JR. MRS. GUILD

Virginia Tozier to Show Movies

of Trip Abroad

Next Tuesday. September 21. at

7:^0 p. m., the Jr. Mrs. Cuild of

the First Congregational Church
will hold its first Fall meeting

Mn'a'r™ Residence | with a covered dish supper in the

Parish Hall. All those who are

going should phone the supper
chairman, Mrs. H. Kimball Ar-

chibald. "> Penn road, Winchester

6-2074-J, She will be the one to

tell just what each contribution of

food' shall be.

After the supper, Mrs. C W.
Tozier will show some much looked

forward to movies of "My Summer
Abroad", which were taken on her

tour of Europe this past summer.
This should he an evening of

fun, s«i please phone Mrs. Archi-

bald as soon as possible.

SALVATION ARMY APPEAL
FOR $500,000 BEGINS

SEPTEMBER 25

For Your Valuables

is where tht>> oannot.be stolen, burned, misplaced or forgotten* and

"here the> are readily accessible when yoii want them.

A Safe Deposit Box in our vault provides the protection you

need for important papers, jewelry and other valuables. Boxes

are available at our main office in various sizes, including the

popular size which rents for $."» a year, plus tax.

35 CHURCH STREET

Company
16 MT. VERNON ST.

WINCHESTER. MASSACHUSETTS

MEMBER FEDERAL OEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

BANKING HOURS: 8 A. M. to 2 P. M. DAILY

Monday Through Friday

World Crusade

utive Committee Meeting

White shelf paper both in rolls,

and sheets. Wilson The Stationer,

Star Building. f6-tf

Learn To Drive
EXPERT INSTRUCTOR

Call WOburn 2-0286-W
men 19-tf

BILL'S TAXI
Wl 6-0023

LOCAL AND LONG TRIPS

Langdell Bros.

AUCTIONEERS
our only business

REadinp 2-0166-W

GALUFFOS
TAXI

TEL. Wl 6-1565-M
flS-tf

Learn How To Drive
EXPERIENCED TEACHER

Free Instruction Book

CALL WOBURN 2-0708-W
Mr. McMurray m

MOFFETT
TAXI SERVICE

Winchester 6-1730

FLOORS
NEW FLOORS LAID

OLD ONES RESURFACED

Call GUY F. MERENDA
Tel. Winchester 6-1774

LANE
TAXI SERVICE

Weddings and Trip*

Tel. Winchester 6-2080

WILLIAM BLANCHARD
CO.. INC.

Awnings Tents
Venetian Blinds Shades

Tel. CRystal 9-0379

456 Main St.. Wakefield
f20-tf

frame
4-ltl»,-k

H ft. In

.1 ft. I
1 -

i-nlnul fr

i. Whit,
tress for

bit
with "case and music, m
nich riding boots slie -

»nd 11. sleds, children'

hockey .-.tick*, sleds. «'u

rantji- six holes, hod. i

and cord, long iron i"'k

Ide, 3-Heautlful gold
in wide. »2 In. hiirh.

im... :i ft 1" in wide,
iron crih sliding sides.
h«li\ carriage, adjust-
kelele with esse, violin

i,-. mandolin with - use.

Ice 8, shoe skates WVj
dren's skita and im.I««.

tie Crawford coal

ons, electric iron
coal heat.fo

Call Winchester 6-1203-W or H..X S-lfi.

Tour
FOR BENT 3 room apartment, all imp.,

on state highway. Route :t. Burlington-
160 a month. See Murray's. Burlington
tel. 7-6221. sS-8t«

FOR RENT l-arpc
bath and shower
minutes from center
M088-R.

on
ront room near
bin. line. Two
Call Winchester

B. & s. UPHOLSTERY COMPANY—
expert work of all kinds. Call Hobby

& Crafts Nook. Win. 2311-W or Arling-

ton 1818. mlNt/

ORNAMENTAL IRON BAILINGS Also

steel safety rails. We make and install.

Order now, and be sure of safe step, next

winter. For estimate. Call ARlington
(-4838 any time.

WF.DDINi; CAKES -When you want a

real nice one. or a birthday cake that will

thrill you. call a studio that makes a

specialty of only the best in party cakes

of sny kind. Delivery can be made. Tel.

Emile Marquis. 83 Central street. Woburn
wo 2-i77s.

FOR
center.

RENT A furnished room near

Call Winchester 6-2291-W.

TO LET One large room and one small

room on West 8ide Near bus line.

Business men preferred. Winchester
6-1076.

ANTIQUES WANTED
Old Farnitnra. Clock.. Hand Paint-

ed China, Oriental Rug.. Marbls

Ten Tables Singsr 8swing Machines.

Art Objects and Brie-a-Brae

Call Mr. Reebenacker,
REading 2-1991

ma28-tf

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST, WINCHESTER

Sunday Pervices at II a. tit.

Sunday School is held nt the sumo hour
fit the church service-
Wednesday testimonial meeting. 8 p. m
Heading Boom, r, Winchester Terrace

loir Thompson Street I. Open daily ex-
cept Sundays and holidays from 11 a. m.
to 4 p. m.
Sunday Sen ices at 11 a. m.
Sunday S.I I i» held at the same hour

as Die chinch service.

Weilne.silnj testimoninl meeting, H p, m.
Ileniliiig Room, .", Winchester Terrace

loir Thompson Street I. Open daily ex
rci» Sundays and holidays from II s. m
10 4 p. in.

The Winchester effort f<-r Tho
Salvati.-n Army 1948-49 Greater

ISss Quill was the daughter of I Boston Appeal for $500,000 will

the late Michael and Ellen (Sul- begin its intensive period Septem-

livan) Quill, and was born in Win- ber 25. according to an announc«-

chester 67 years ago. She attend- ment by Dr. Forbes H

ed the Winchester schools. General Chairman here.

She is survived by two sisters, Mrs. J, Stanley hames will

Norris,

1

CARPENTER
Specializing in small homo

repairs
ROY W. WILSON

40 Church St. Wl 6-2547-J

10 Winchester PI. Wl 6-0221
di»-tf

RUBBISH REMOVED
REASONABLE

General Landscaping

and Contracting
ANTHONY R. COLUCCI

Call Winchester 6-I70I-M
Aull-tf

Dr. Ruth A. Boule
Chiropodist — Podiatrist

,0 VINB ST. WINCHESTER
(OppO«it« Winchester Theatre)

Hours by Appointment Only

Tel. Winchester 6-1989

subjert

TO LET Between Wedgemere and
Winchester Stations, and three minutes
from the bus. three freshly papered rooms :

large single with three windows, smaller

single with two windows, and twin bed

room with three windows, ah across the Workmen Insured
hall from bathroom.

Box 8-16.
Call Winchester 6-

WANTED

IP YOU HAVE ANY
LAWN TROUBLE Call

MIDDLESEX LANDSCAPE CO.
222 Riverside Ave.. Medford

MYstic 6-3001

Loam and Shrubbery of All Kinds
For Sale ses-5t

SAGGING SPRINGS in upholstered

furniture seats repaired and completely

restored to original position with f-AG

PRUP Work done in your home. Divan
118.60: chair. $8.75. Written Lifetime
guarantee. Quality fpholstering since

1901. R. L. Wicks & Sons Co.

WAltham 5-3S30-M.
Call

jys-tf

WANTED Navy Lie

four year old daughter
bedroom furnished apa
own crib. Winchester

ife. and

WOOD. LOAM. MANURE
ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS

MASON WORK
OF ALL KINDS
J. A. COSTANZA
Tel. MEIroae 4-7812

SlO-tf

Evers.

• Matter" is the I.eason.
for Sunday. September 19
Golden Text : "Turn ye not unto Idols,

nor make to yourselves molten gods: I

am the Lord your God." I Leviticus 19:41
Sermon: Psssages from the Bible (King

James Version) include:
"And by the hands nf the apostles were

many signs snd wonders wrought among
the people: ...There came also a mul-
titude out of the cities round about onto
Jerusalem, bringing sick folks, and them
which were vexed with unclean spirits

:

and they were healed every one." (Acts
R:12.16i Correlative passages from
"Science and Health with Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy in-
clude:

"Anciently the followers of Christ, »r
Truth, measured Christianity by Its

power over sickness, sin. and death ; but
modern religions generally omit all but
one of these powers. - - the power over

We must seek the undivided gar- >ear

Tuesday. September 14th. at 8

a. m. High Mass <if retjuiem wa-
received contributions and the en-

tire committee is confident of

reaching the $6,500 quota.solemnized in St. Mary's ( hurch

at !l o'clock hy Rev. Fr. Thomas
F. Sennott.

Seated at the altar were the

Rev. Fr. Frank Sullivan of Cam- ^
bridge, cousin of Miss Qui "- an(* Pond late of Winehest

Rev. Fr. Henry Evers, Pastor of deceased, for the benefit

the Stars of The Sea Church in

Salisbury.
Interment was in Calvary Ceme-

tery where the committal prayers

were read by Rev. Fr. Henry
|

MRS. ADA SNOW FLAGG

Mrs. Ada Snow Flagg. wife of

the late Frederick Moseley Flagg,
aged 84 years, died at the home of

her daughter, Mrs. Arthur O.
Phinney. 69 Yale street, on Tues-
day. She was a native of Chi-
copee and had made her home
with her daughter for the past

Besides Mrs. Phinney she
t. the whole Christ, as our first proof leaves one other daughter, Mrs.

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate Curt.

To all persons interested in the trust

under the will of Amelia H.
1 said County,
f Clarence H.

Pond and others
The trustees of said estate have pre-

sented to said Court for allowance their

fifth to seventh accounts inclusive.

If you desire to object thereto you or
your attorney should file a written appear-

ance in said Court at* Cambridge liefore

ten o'clock in the forenoon on the fifth

day of October 1918. the return day of

,h
Witnes*'!'john C. ^P*- t

F*«uir
':J''rl

Judge of said Court, this fourteenth day

of September in the year one thousand

nine hundred and forty-eight.

Loring P. Jordan, Register.

COW MANURE FOR SALE
One Half Cord $7

Full Cord $13
Delivered

WEISS FARM
170 Franklin St., Stoneham

TEL. ST 6-0689
au2T-4moa

Flat work and Shirts

One Week Service

For Delivery Call Wl 6-2220

Embassy Hand Laundry
595 Main St.. Winchester, Mast.

Apr30-tf

ALBERT P. LAFFOLF.Y
PAINTING

INSIDE AND OUT
ALSO PAPERHANGING

Shop. 1071 Mass. Ave.. Arlington
Tel. Evenings, Winchester 6-3089

WINCHESTER'S

JUNK DEALER
HIGHEST PRICES PAID

Coll Ed. Murphy
TEL. Wl 6-1346-M

WANTED—General housework main .

fond of children. Reference* required.

Tel. Winchester 6-1788,

White and assorted packages of
1 confetti at Wilson the Stationer,

' Star Building. 3 Churcn street.

CBI RCH OP THE EPIPHANY

Itev. rtwlRht W. Hadley. Rector. Rec-
tory. 3 C.lengarry. Tel. Winchester 1-1264.

Psrish House. Tel. Winchester 6-1922.

Smorgasbord
Sponsored by the
Brotherhood of the

EV. LUTHERAN CHI RCH
OF THE REDEEMER

Thomas Quigley, Jr.

CONTRACTORS
CEMENT AND STONE MASON
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

Power Sheeel Air Compressor
Road Roller Drilling

Concrete Mlier Blasting
Traetor Rock Eieaeattag

Montvale Avenue. WoburnThursday afternoon, September
16. at Springfield, conducted by

.

her son-in-law, Rev. Arthur 0. ,

j Saturday. Sept. 18. 5 to 7 p.m.

Phinney. The interment was in : Adu |t Tickets. 99c
First Parish Cemetery, Spring- f Children 50c
field

- I Tel. Winchester 6-1657-M or

j
6-2071

MARY LOUISE OLIVARI

BUSINESS EXECUTIVE WANTS
TO RENT OR LEASE

UNFURNISHED HOUSE
Sales Manager for progressive Cambridge engineering firm

needs 2. 3 or 4 bedroom house for family with two children.

Character, credit or any other references desired will be

supplied. Phone Mr. Johnson Eliot 4-0140.

Sunday. September la.

S:0t> a. m. Holy Communion.
11:00 a. m. Morning Prayer and Ser-

mon

tem^ie.
84*00' wi" •>«*» SundM

'
Se»- Mary Louise Olivari. twenty

9:30 a. m. Church School. Second and month" old daughter of Louis and
Third grades of Primary Department Mary (Kelly) Olivari, of Samoset

n
n o

l."n,
m

-
KinderB" r,en and prim,ry

road, died suddenly. Saturday
Dep'rtm

I!!: evening, September 11 at her

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH home.
Interment was in Farmingdale.

Corner of Washington Street and Ken- Long Island, New York.
win Road.

Rev. Donald J. Maceallum. Minister.
^Mrs.^Anna Lochman. Organist and

^

Mr. Albert M. Thompson of 15Sunday, September 19.

I IS loo I m. DW« 5*m. s^non b, Garfield'avenue haa been promoted
the Minuter. _ „, ,

, ... from Asst. Deputy at the Charles-
6:00 p. »• Vespers. TheJWjW "'"town State Prison to Business

~ •• - " ' The appointment -._ Fellowship.

8:30 p. m. Pilgrim Fellowship for youyg ration.|^Wtllla|
"Ho p° «

U
Th. Minister'. ClaM oa the

History of the Christian Church fog older

young people and admits.

made by Commissioner McDowell
on September 14. Mr. Thompson
has been doing prison work for
eighteen years.

CURTAINS
LAUNDERED

• NEW LOW PRICE •
STRAIGHT LACE 75c pr.

STRAIGHT Sheer-Celanese and
IRISH POINT 85c pr.

RUFFLED 85c up
LACE TABLE CLOTHS .... 1.50

NO PINHOLES
FREE PICK-UP and DELIVERY

JIMMIE'S LAUNDRY
AR. 5-0111

OVER DRAPES
BLANKETS — SLIP COVERS

M

Geo, A. Hendricks

Electrical Contractor

Wiring and Repairs

Appliance Repairs

7 Common Street

Winchester 6-1548

NOW AVAILABLE

IMPORTED FRENCH

RUSH SEATWa

HAND AND MACHINE

WOVEN CANE SEATING

"BnlkiMw Tint"
Rear 28 Church Street

WINTHROP L. UPTON
Phone Winchester »-2714-M

Interior and EittrUr

PAINTING
and

DECORATING
Fine Workmanship

Pure Lead and Linseed Oil

LOUIS MAFFEI
Ttl. MYstie 8-6284

f*-tf

iiuiiiiiiiiiDiiiiiHiMiiaiiiiiiuuiiaiiiiiniimauiiiuiuuaMHBl

GILL TYPEWRITER 00.

222 Pleasant St. Tel. MAlden 5-84M

Exclusive Dealer - New
Standard Royal Typewriter*

Sales - Service

Rentals - Supplies

All Makes

Used Typewriters.

Adding Machines - Cheek Wi

ai Typewritersm
Auto In$uranc*m *LAtEi At 5HCI
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MR. CROI CH\N ELL AGREES

Editor of the Star-.

I desire to most heartedly con-

cur with your correspondent, Mr.
Rupert Jones, on the illuminating
article that appeared in last

week's Star. Namely, "What
Price Progres," when he asserts in

regard to the trees. In my opinion
the assertion is absolutely correct.

Some of us very readily recall the

late lamented poet Joyce Kilmer's
utterances in regard to trees.

When you think of the beautiful
playground appropriately named
for tne man who created it. the

little river at one time serene and
unpolluted, now gone with the

wind, it is no longer as nature
meant it to be. an element of

charm in the Winchester land-
scape. Never again will the beau-
tiful willow trees weep. But what
can you expect from a group of

kindergarten town fathers!

Manchester Field was developed
in order that the school children

of Winchester could enjoy health-

ful and wholesome recreation in

order to develop their anatomy.
The trees were planted for the

elderly folks, nursemaids and
babies.

Now. Mr. Editor, it would re-

quire too much space to delve into

the history of the park system,
hence I shall be as brief as pos-

sible. The taxpayers expended
more than half a million dollars on
the Shore Road playground. When
is was completed they expended
thousands of dollars for a fence.

The fence is removed anil now
decorates Manchester Field. The
Shore Road field is abandoned.
Is that sound, municipal planning?
The late editor of the Star.

Theodore P. Wilson. Lewis Park-
hurst, the late Preston Pond. Dr.
Clarence J. Allen. William J,

Parsons. Edmund Sanderson, ex-

chairman of the Park Board;
George T. Davidson, the late

Edgar J. Rich, and last but not
least James J. Fitzgerald, who
served the town as Selectman,
volunteer fireman, call fireman.
Chief of the entire Fire Depart-
ment, a member of the Finance
Committee for six years, a member
of the Committee that erected the
town stable in 1904. a member of

the Fuel Committee and other
committees too numerous to men-
tion. The above named men in my
opinion have done more to develop
Winchester since its incorporation
in 1850 than any other group of
men. They served the town faith-

fully and received no compen-
sation for the valuable services
rendered.
The large elm tree that stood on

Mount Vernon street for 150 years
between Hevey's Drug Store and
the Lyceum building was removed
because of old age. The large elm
tree on Church street opposite Dr.

Chapin's house, that is now the

Winchester Trust Company, was
removed because old age had set

in. Listen Brother, the terrific

hurricane of September. 1938. fail-

ed to remove the trees on Man-
chester Field, but the kindergarten
town fathers removed the trees in

1948.
I urge all readers of the Star

to read Mr. Jones' article careful-
ly. By the way Mr. Editor, the
father of our town, namelv, Col.

William P. Winchester passed
away August 6. 1850. The father
of our park system. Forest C.

Manchester, was born in 1859 and
died November 27, 1899. They
did not enjoy the fruits of their

labor.
Very truly yours,
Patrick H. Craughwell.

APPRECIATES NEWSPAPER
SERVICE

Editor of the Star:
I wish to take this opportunity

to express to you my appreciation
for the able assistance and co-
operation you have rendered the
United States Army and Air Force
Recruiting Service through your
newspaper.
To the recruiting service the

press is a powerful weapon in as-
sisting the accomplishment of its

assigned mission. When its facil-

ities are so freely extended to us,

as yours have been, it enables us
to tell our story to a greater num-
ber of people.
Thank you for myself as well as

the members of my command.

Editor of the .Star:

A salute to the U. S. Air Force
on Sept:* 18th on the first birthday
•!' the Air Force as a:, independent
unit. Elsewhere in the Star. Mr.
U 1 1son is carrying details of the
big two day celebration at the
Bedford Airport. S Sgt. William
Knee informs the writer that he
ha* obtained an Army bus to trans-
port High School Seniors to and
from the Airport. Those boys will

be signed up on a first come first

served basis and the sergeant will

be present at Bedford to see that

the take in everything of special
interest.

Answering a question about Avi-
ation Cadets: The Aviation Cadet
program is indeed still open. The
need for Cadets is a military man-
power problem of increasing im-
portance. The Air Force expects to

train more than 5000 Cadets dur-
ing 1949. Pilot trainees must be
the highest caliber young men in

the country. Requirements include
years of college or its equivalent
—which means passing an examin-
ation which Dr. Norris and Mr.
Grindle assure me any high school
studetij wn0 nas taken the college
prep, course w ith 4 years of math.,
should be able to pass successfully.
Applicants must be able to pass
the Air Force Qualifying examina-
physical examination plus the
moral and personal examination,
19-26V6 years of age. If you are
appointed Aviation Cadet, you will
receive orders covering your trans-
portation to a primary dying
s * hool where you will begin a 52-
week course; you receive $75 a
month plus a one year paid $lu,000
life insurance policy; upon success-
ful completion of training, you will
be commissioned a Second Lieu-
:< nant, Air Force Reserve, and as-
signed to active duty as pilot; you
Will serve a three year tour unless
relieved earlier. Cadets who fail

to complete the course will be dis-
charged and returned to civilian
status. A Cadet must agree to re-
main unmarried during the 52-
«

i ek training period.
An unmarried Second Lieutenant

makes $330*00 a month after suc-
cessful completion of one year's
: raining; if be gets married, his
monthly pay is $372.00; a commis-
sioned pilot draws a $500.00 bonus
for each year of active service, plus
• increases in base pay every '»

years of active duty, 30 days leave
every year at full pay. If the Cadet
wants a career in civilian aviation,
his Air Force background enables
him to compete on an equal basis
with the best men in aviation.

Cadets may be surprised to find
there is no intermediate trainer
:-lii|>. You can learn to fly at 150
mph as quickly as at 95 mph;
moreover, progress is much faster,
morale much higher and safety
record better than under the old

.
system.

If the above does not furnish
all the information wanted, please
contact S, Sgt. Knee at the Police
Station.

Incidentally, after a successful
12 months and 275 flying hours, a
Cadet is ready for his s ilver wings
and gold officer's bars; he will he
placed on active duty and at the
> nd of ;; years will be promoted
automatically to First Lieutenant.
At this point he may return to civ-
ilian life on inactive status or ap-
ply for further active duty.
Answering the question '"Where

will my boy be sent? "-If he en-
ters the Army as an enlistee, he
will undoubtedly have picked the
branch of tile service he wishes to
specialize in. the school and thea-
tre, and so he will know where he is

going after his basic training. If
he enters under Selective Service
he will be assigned to the area
wherein the Army's need is the
greatest. The Army is divided into
six Areas with Hqs. at Governors
Island. N. Y.; Ft. Meade. Md.; Ft.
Monroe, Va.j Atlanta. Ga.; Ft.
Sain Houston. San Antonio. Tex.
This does not mean that your son
will be sent to the above exact lo-

cations as in each Area there are
various posts under the jurisdiction
of the above Hqs. (as in the case
of Ft. Devens which comes under
the First Army with Hqs. at Gov-
ernor's Island. N. Y.L If you will
drop in at the writer's house or
go in and see Sergeant Knee, we
vill show you where the various

,

posts are located.
Very truly yours.

Gladys N Toy©,
Chairman

Winchester Military
Manpower Committee
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Sachems
nl, l,h p.. a c

.. 1 0 4 n
. 3 1) 0 0 0
. :< 0 1 0

. 3 1 1 0
. , 2 0 0 1 D
..2 1 0 ft ,.

.. 3 1 3 0 1

.. 1 0 0 1

1

4 5 °6
3

Stevenaon, rf ..

Totals

Dfcrbv. If

J. r.-,n. c .

It. O-jn. ft*

Tnmpkiha, 3b
Ua.ma.gc>, rf
Kimball,
O'Ruurke, [h
Reldinir. p

Totals
InniriKs

V. F. W 3 0 0 0 1 i
:.-

Sachems 0 0 0 5 0 0 .1

Game called at end ••f Hth Inning •

darkness.
Runs: Connors. Perry, Plummer, Hie.

ein», Ollvadoti. R. Coon, Carnage, Kim-
ball, O'Rourke, Redding. Rurm hutted in:
l'ltimmi'i-, 3: Callahan. Carnage, Redding.
). Horns runs; Redding. Stolen bi

Perry. Sacrifices : Derby. Double plays i

DeTeao t.. Perry to Duran. l*ft on baaea:
V. F. W. 6. Sachems. 5. Buses ..n hnlls
by: Ollvadoti, 5; Higgins, 2. Redding, 2.

Struck out by: Ollvadoti, Higgins. Wild
pitches: Ollvadoti, 2: Redding.
Passed balls: Callahan. J. Own.
Umpires. Bartlett, Marrone. Walden.

The Sachems won their semi-
final play off series by easily de-
feating the V. F. W. by a score
of 16 to 4 before a huge crowd at
Ginn Field on Sunday afternoon.
It was too bad that the mammoth
crowd could not have been treated
to the better game that they ex-
pected but the Sachems piled up
twenty one hits against indifferent

V. F. W. pitching and the V. F. W.
defense collapsed completely under
this barrage of hits.

The Vets started out a? though
they were going to play one of
their best games and built up at

I to 2 lead at the end of two in-

nings. The Sachems scored seven
times in the third inning, however,
featured by a tremendous three-
run homer along the left field

foul line by Ram Tompkins. They
added four more runs in the
fourth inning to sew up the game
as Andre Redding banged out a
two-rtin homer to left field.

After a shaky start in the tirst
two innings in which the Vets
scored their four runs. Redding
settled down to hold them score-
less over the last five frames and
gave tip only three bits during
this stretch. Phil O'Rourke h:ol
0 perfect day at the plate with
four for four, while .lint Conn.
Sam Tompkins, and Babe Oliv-
adoti bad three hits apiece.
The summary:

Sachems
nh bh pa n e

Blanchnrd, 2b ... 8 2 - - l

Derby. If r> 2 'j .. .

J- Goon, c 6 3 fi 0 l

R. t'rwin. as "» 2 2 3 2
Tompkins. 3b .... 6 8 1 1 1

Gamage, rf ... I 2 n n t)

Halvoraen, rf . . l l i o 0
Kimhnll. tt "i j 2 0 1

O'Rourke, lh 4 1 o l

Redding. |> r, ] ft 1 (I

Totals 44 21 22 7 7
V. P. w.

ah bh no n e
DcTeso, sa

. . 4 2 2 2 2
Connors, If 8 0 o 0 2
Callahan, c 4 » 2 l l

I'lummer. 3b .... 4 2 4 Q 2
Duran, lh 4 n a Q i

Ollvadoti, n. rf .. 4 8 1 1 1

Perry. 2h 2 <> 8 1 n

O'Brien. ef 3 l 3 l n

Doherty. rf 1 t> " 0 n
Kelley, p 1 0 1 1 f'

Totals 30 « 1" 7 111
1

Innings 1 2 8 4 .1 *> 7

Sachems 2 o 7 4 0 0 3 IK
V. F. W 1 3 0 0 fl 0 n 4

Runs: Blnnchard. Derby. 2: J. Coon. 2;
R. Coon. Tompkins. 2: Camnge. Halvor-
aen, Kimhall. 2: O'Rourke. 2: Redding 2: 1

DeTeao, 2 ; O'llrien. Doherty. Two-base
hits: Ollvadoti. O'Rourke. Three-base hits:
DeTeao, Tompkins. Home runs: Tomp-
kins. Redding. Stolen bases: Perry.
Sacrifices : Perry. Rases on balls by

:

Redding. 3
: Ollvadoti. Struck out by:

Redding. 8. Passed balls : J, Coon. low-
ing pitcher: Ollvadoti. Winning pitcher:
Redding.
Umpires, Bartlett, Proeopio, Walden.

The Sons of Italy entered the 1

finals of the playoffs by eliminat-

ing the St. Mary's in two straight
games in the semi-final series by
a score of 14 to 2 in the second
half of a doubleheader at Ginn
Field on Sunday afternoon. Big
six-run scoring sprees in both the
third and fourth innings iced the
contest for the Sons of Italy.

Frank Proeopio pitched steady
ball for the winners, holding the
St. Mary's to only three hits over
the tirst six innings before he re-
laxed a bit in the last inning and
was touched for three more bin-
fries. Jim Tibaudo paced the bat-
ters for this contest with three
safe hits while Bob Fiore con-
tinued his good hitting in a losing
cause with a home run and a sin-
gle.

Sons of Italy
nh bh Do n e

S. Tibaudo. ss . . . . 2 1 1 1 1

W. Fiore, lb 4 2 6 0 (»
,

P. Lentlne, rf — ! 0 o ft n
DelOraaso, ab .... a o l l o
Chefalo, 2b l 0 1 l n
A. Tibaudo. rf. lb 5 1 2 0 n
Proeopio. p 2 1 0 4 1

"(live us this day . ... . .
" Two children ot the Boston Day

Nursery of The Salvation Army are thankful for the support of Win-
Chester residents in The Salvation Army 1948-49 Greater Boston Appeal
for $500,000. The nursery is one of :!1 Salvation Army instititions.

departments and corps centers dependent upon the success of this

campaign.

J. Tibaud If

(ianei. 2b. 3b
CiSrcia, it

Lentlnp, ••

. 4

. S

Tit nl.

C. Ti.furi, e •

Belllno. My cf. B
It. Fiore; 3b
Stygles, II, . .

Pcntn, 2b. rf
C Ti.furi. rf
Gullottl, rf

Mole*, If. nr. 2ta

Antfco, cf Rfe

Maffco. p .

Tittle, p, If ..

Tibaudo. Derby. Coon. R. Coon,
O'Rourke. Runs batted in Fiore. 5:
Derby, Halverson Gamage, Two-base
hits S. Tibaudo. Rome runs: Fiore. 2.

Sacrifices: rhcfal". Left on bases: Sons
..f Italy, 3: Sachem, R Rases -n hall* by
Ri r| I ng. 2 : DiMnmbro I'axsed balls: J.

Coon, Losing pitcher; Redding. Win-
ning pitcher: niMumbro.

Umpires. Bartlett. Marrone, Walden.

"FtRST, hrrtngetlmy

SONS OF ITALY WIN AGAIN

0

Totals 28 B 21 t« 7

Innings I 2 3 4 5 6 7
Sons .,f Italy ... 1 (I C li n 1 II 11
St. Mary's , .... I 0iff 0 G O 1 2
Run-- S. TibRUdn, ?!

j
W, Flore), '-'

:

DelOrnsgo. Chofiilo, Proeoi lo, Rang!, J.

Tlbnud.i, 3: 0. Untlne. 2; It Fiore. Tut.
tlo. Twii-nnse hit*: W. li..-,.. Ciarrin
Home runs: It. Fldre. Stolen has.*: S
Tihnudo. .1 Tibaudo. P. Tofiirl, Tuttle,
Rases on halls by: lv »

t
.|... 2: Mnffco

I . I . . WM i i d M f

SONS OF ITALY TAKE
SACHEMS

The Sons of Italy drew Rrst
blood iti the final play-off series
for the Town Softball League
championship by defeating the
Sachems 5 to 1 in a thrill-packed
game on Tuesday evening. Th?
Sons of Italy jumped off to a 3 to

0 lead but the Sachems evened
the score at 3 to 3 and then in

the exciting final inning the Sous
of Italy scored twice to the Sa-
chems once to win the game.
William Fiore and Sam Tibaud"

were the heroes for the Sons of
Italy as they provided the one-two
punch for the victors. Fiore ham-
mered out two home runs as he
drove in all five of the winners'
runs. The Sachems just could not
connect with the vital hit they
needed as they left men on bases
in every inning. Perhaps the
credit for that, however, belongs
to the courageous pitching of Di-
Mambro.
The winning runs were scored

by the Rons of Italy after two
were out in the seventh when S.

Tibaudo singled and Fiore pound-
ed out a home run to right field.

The Sachems tried hard to knot
the count but could score only
once as It. Conn beat out a hit to
deep short and scored all the way
from first as Halveraon's single
was baffled in the outfield. The
Sachems were Unable to score Hal-
verson, however, and the Sons of
Italy took the all important first

game.
The summary:

Son* of ttaW
ab bh' p„ n

S Tibaudo. •».,,. 4 3 1 3 I

Fibre, lb

3

2 h 0 ft

Del flrasso, e .... 4 " 1 o o
A. Tibaudo, rf .1 6 l n ii

J. Tibaudo, If

Chefalo. 2h

DiMambro, p

Totals .. .

ah
Blanchard, 8b
Derby. If 4

J. Cain, c 4

R. Coon, cc 4

llslverson. rf .... 4

Gamage, rf 4
Kimhall. 2b 4
O'Rourke. II. ... 2
Redding, p 3

2 0
I 1

3 1

The Sons of Italy made it two
straight over the Sachems by de-

feating them 12 to 3 at Ginn Field

on Wednesday evening. The Sons
"f Italy needs only one victory to

clinch the championship while the
Sachems are desperate and face
the unenviable prospect of win-
ning three straight games in order
to retain the championship they
won last year.

The Son? of Italy hit Redding
hard in this contest - the first

time that he has been touched so
freely in the playoffs. This was
the futirth day in succession that
he had pitched, however, and it

was only natural that he was less

effective as his fast ball had lost

its zip, Frank Proeopio pitched
excellent ball for the winners as
he limited the Sachems to five hits,

their lowest total of their six play-
off games, and did not issue a base
on balls. Three of the Sachem's
hits were the infield variety which
indicates the effectiveness of Pro-
copio's pitching, plus the fact that
none of the Sachem's hits were for
extra bases.

Sam Tibaudo and Bill Fiore
again gave the Sons of Italy a
good one-two punch as they scored
six of the twelve runs collected hv
the two hits apiece to pace the
batters for the evening.

The summary:
Sons of Italy

nh bh no a c
S. Tihnudo. as . 2 1 3 2 ft

Fiore. lh . .3 2 7 0 0
Del Rrasso, 8b .... 4 2 t 2 i

V Tihnudo. rf 4 12O0
Chefalo, 2b ...... 8 1 0 0 0
Saracro. If 3 ft 2 n 2
Ciareia, cf ...... 4 2 3 n ft

Procoeio. p ..... 2 2 0 2 1

l.entini. e 4 ft ft n 1

Totals 29 U is ft 5

Ssehemn
lib bh po a e

Rlanehard. Sb . 9 1 2 2 ft

Derby. If ........ 8 1 1 n 2
J Coon, r 3 ft 0 1 t

It. Coon, ss 3 1 2 i> ft

Halverson. rf S I l ff ft

Carnage, cf, p . .. . 8 1 n ft ft

Kimhall. 2b 3 0 2 2 0
O'Rourke, lh . 1 0 6 n 2
Redding, p. cf .... 2 0 1 1 I

T-tnli 24 5 1* 6 6
Innings l£ 8 4 6'6

Sons of Italy 1 3 1 2 ^ n 1?

Sachems 02 00 1
i> 1

Runs . S. Tibaud... 3: Fiore. 3 : Del-
'ens.-.,. Chefalo, Ciareia. 2. Proeopio,
l*n'ini, Rlanehard, Halverson. fiamage.
Runs hailed in: Fiore. 2; DelRraaso. 2.
\. Tibaudo, 2: ciareia. Proeopio. Derby.
ReddinK. Two-bn*e hile : Chefahi. A.

Tibaudo. DelGrasso Stolen baaea: R
Coon Sacrifices: Saracen, O'Rourke Lcfl

on bases! Sons of Italy. 6: Sachems, i.

IWe« on halls by: Reldinir. 5: fiamnee

Wild pitches: Reddinc. 2 Passed halls:

l.entini. I.<winK pitcher: Reddidit. Win-
ninir pitcher: Proeopio.

Umpires, Bartlett, Marrone, Walden,

"It certainly was worth ray while to stop in at

the bank before I bought my car. They quickly set

up a low-cost financing plan, with monthly pay-

ments to fit my pocketbook. And. Hv making

regular payments. I'm establishing 'bank credit'

that will make it still easier to borrow for future

needs."

Yes— you'll find continuing advantages when

you finance your next car at this "home-town"

bank. You can count on neighborly understand-

ing and friendly assistance in arranging a plan to

suit your circumstances. So. why not stop in

today and get the facts?

Call or writt for our fo/.fer:

"RIGHT CAR FINANCING"

Winchester National
j

/ BANK
/ WINCHESTER .MASSACHUSETTS

MEMBER FEPrDAL DC PC

Banking Hours 8 A. M. to 2 I'. M.
Monday through Friday

C. Y. O. IMMACULATE
CONCEPTION PARISH

Tho C. Y. O. of the Immaculate
Conception Parish expects to have
a large contingent of marchers in
the- C. Y. O. Parade to be held in
Roston on Sunday. Ort'ilior 3.

This Parade which is under the
sponsorship of his Excellency,
Archbishop Cushing, will have
delegations from every parish in
the Boston Archdiocese. The Im-
maculate Conception Parish hopes
to have over three hundred
marchers in the parade.

Reverend John J. Sheehan,
Parish C. Y. O. Director, has in-
vited all young people of the
Parish, between twelve and twen-
ty-five years of age, to march with
the Parish unit.
The Immaculate Conception

Parish Drum and Bugle Corps and
the Girls Drill Team will be at
the head of the Immaculate Con-
ception Parish contingent.

Father Sheehan has asked that
the boys and girls, young men and

young women, within the age
bracket of twelve to twenty-live,
register at the Rectory as <<><>n as
possible in order that plans may
be made for transportation and
that the order for the insignia
may be placed as quickly as po*.
sible.

The Immaculate Conception
group will leave by bus from in
front of the Rectory about 2:30 on
Sunday, October :5, and is schedul.
ed to start marching at 4:00
o'clock.

It is anticipated that almost 10,.
000 marchers will participate in
the C. Y. O. parade.

Billie Macdonald of 42 Canter-
bury road, celebrated his Oth
Birthday on September 2nd at a
gala party held at his home. Those
in attendance were Andy and
fharlcs Cornwall, Frank Maud-
lin, Bobby Freeman, Stephen
Rocheau, Virginia Blake, and
Patsy and Larry Pooler. Miss
Nancy Morse was also present.
All agreed they had a good time.

o 0 o

Totalf

38

* 2\ 6 1

InninRii 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
SOtl* of lliily ... 2 1 II 11 fl II •> s
Sachems

0

0 2 1 0 0 1 I

Runs : S. Tibaudo, 2 : Fiore. 2 : J.

Mrs. Chester F. Dyson of Leb-

anon street left last week with a

group of girls, among them being

her sister Miss Grace Tanner of

this town, for a trip on the St.

Lawrence and Saguenay Rivers,

stopping en route at Bagotville,

Tadoussac. and Quebec where they
are registered at the Chateau
Frontenac.

SACHEMS AND SONS OF
ITALY WINNERS

The V. F. \Y. and the Sachems
battled to a 5 to 5 tie in a six-
inning contest called by darkness
at Ginn Field last Thursday even-
ing. This was the most exciting
contest of the series and either
team could have easily won with
a break or two.
The Yets jumped off to a three

run lead in the first inning on a
hit by Connors, a walk to Perry, a
single by Plummer for two runs,
and a single by Callahan for the
third run. The Sachems scored all

their runs in the fourth inning oil

a single by R. Coon ground out by
Tompkins, a single by Gamage to
score R. Coon, a hit by Kimball, a
base on balls to O'Rourke to fill the
bases, and a grand slam home run
down the left field foul line by
Redding.
The Vets added another run in

the fifth when Higgins beat out a
bunt and scored on Plummer's hit
to center. The Vets tied the score
in the last inning when OTivadoti
reached on an error and went to
second as Duran grounded out.
DeTen beat out an infield hit to
first with Olivadoti scoring the
tying run all the way from second
on a nice bit of base running.
Connors bunted safely, sending
DeTeso to third base. The win-
ning run was left on base as
Higgins flied deeply to center field

in a good bid to win the game.
The summary-:

V. F. w.
ab bh po c

Connorg. If 4 2 2 0 0
Ferry. 2b 1 0 2 1 0
Htarin*. p 2 1 0 0 0
Plummer. Sb S 2 0 2 0
Callahan, c 8 1 8 0 0
Hoherty. rf 2 0 0 0 0
O'Brien, ef 8 0 S 0 0

8Brt.?*.::l S « • ?

WALLPAPER WALLPAPER
— Factory Closeouts —

JUST ARRIVED! OYER 3,000 R0LLS JUST ARRIVED!

These papers all perfect, waterfast and sunfast, exclusively designed by

leading wallpaper stylists from three of the world's largest manufacturers. All

1948 patterns being sold now in other cities at their regular prices up to $2.00

per roll.

IN STOCK NOW 15c - - 95c
- Other Values -

PURE SHELLAC—White or Orange $3.49 Gal.

ONE COAT ENAMEL WHITE $3.49 Gal.

CALSOMINE COATERS

SELF SMOOTM/TTc^M <*\

BRADBURY'S
Opp. Tannors Bank316 MAW STREET

WALLPAPER

CENTRE

WOburn 2-23T6-W

(jift* of <*t)htbictL

Jor the i^ridt

ion

\ egeluble Dish, S3.) Sauce Boat, $42.50

15 inch Meat Dish. 875

Sandwich Plate, 818.50

Paul Revere Sugar and Creamer Heart Shaped Bon Bon

$28.30 Di»h, $13.30

ABOVE PRICES INCLUDE TAX

(lilt
1

0. £wanbon
J I W Ik El

Store Hours 9 to 6

Charge or Budgei Open Friday Evenings Until 9 P.

659 MASSACHUSETTS AVE. ARLINGTON CENTER
TeL AJUington 5-4209
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CHRISTMAS SAILINGS TO THE
OLD COUNTRY

There is still some space avail-

able on ships leaving New York in

December for England, Ireland.
Norway, Sweden, Denmark, Bel-

gium, France, Holland, Portugal.
Italy and Greece.
Why not visit your relatives in

Europe for the Christmas Holi-
days? For information, rates, etc..

call your Authorized Travel
Agent, J. F. McGrath. Jr., Travel
Service, Telephones Winchester 6-

3730 or WOburn 2-1234. s3-6t

ORDER OF R MNROW
FOR GIRLS

The !«2nd Regular Meeting of
Winchester assembly Order of
Rainbow for Girls was held on
Friday evening September 10, at

seven o'clock.

There was a business meeting
and election of officers followed by
an initiation of Shirley Farnham
of Winchester and Mary Lou
Chaulk and Jacqueline Jones of
Woburn.
Refreshments were served and

the meeting closed.

ARMY OPENS NEW TRAINING
(ENTERS

CIRI. SCOIT NOTES

WEDDING TREASURES
Formal wedding photographs and candids deserve a lovely

setting. See our selection of frames and mouldings.
Save on Factor) to you prices

MIRRORS - GIFTS — GLASS TOPS
Showrooms open daily 8.00 to "».00

FRAMED PICTURES — MIRRORS - PICTURE FRAMING

Malcolm G. Stevens
78 Summer Street

i Cor. Mill Street

ARlington 5-4112

IScar Arlington Center)

THE

CURRY

SCHOOL

OF

DANCING

Opening Saturday, Oct, 2

Children's Classes at

WINCHESTER BRANCH
STUDIO

Masonic Hall — Winchester

9:00 A.M. Beginners Tap Class

9:50 A.M. Children's Hour
(through It h grade)

1(1:10 A.M. Beginner's Ballet

11:30 A.M. Intermedin,. Mallet

I :00 P.M. Intermediate Tap
(lass

Classes are limited

Register now to assure

enrollment

To register, or for further infor-

mation phone >r write

330 Commonwealth Avenue.
Boston l "i

7(i Hillside Avenue, Arlington 74

COpley 7-2546

ARiington 5-2400

ARIington 5-5923

Besides the two hostel trips this

summer, and Ann Farquhar's trip
to the International meeting at
Cooperstown, N. Y., the Winches-
ter Girl Scouts were busy making
new friends in other places. At
Camp Collier, near Gardner,
Mass.. run by the Monadnock
Council of Girl Scouts, two of our
Mariners were counsellors for the
Mariner group ... Shirley (Red)
Marchant, and Barbara Howe was
her assitant.

In one of the experienced camp-
ers' groups were Mary Louise
Howe of Troop l l and Jean Mc-
Elroy of Troop 10. After a month
of living in tents, all four return-
ed full of pep and happy to see old

friends.
All registered adults please

mark October flth, 7th and *th on
your calendars for the meetings at

Swamnscott. Cards will be sent
out at a later date . . . but mark
the dates now to avoid conflicts

then;

LOCAL STCDENT TO ASSIST
AT I SC. FRESHMAN DAYS

Hood Morris, son of R. A. N'or-

fis, 32 Everett, has been named a

Student leader at Iowa State < !ol-

lege Freshman Davs, September
15-21.

John A. Stevenson of Heming-
way street, has been accepted tor
the mid-winter term at Clemson
College. He will begin bis <hldies

there in February.

NORMAN E. KEENE

TEACHER OF PIANO

Classical and Popular

Studio or Home Lessons

( all Winchester fi-0197-M

S10-2t

Winchester Modernizing Co.
ROOFING SIDEWALLS ALTERATIONS MODERN KITCHENS

Plastic Tile For Bathrooms and Kitchens - Cabinets Made To Order

MONTHLY PAYMENTS CONVENIENTLY ARRANGED

For Estimates Call James Violante Winchester 6-1953

S Sgt William W. Knee of the
local Army and Air Force Re-
cruiting Station at the Police Sta-
tion, Winchester place, announced
today that the Army is opening
four new Replacement Training
( enters. This will increase the
number of such installations to
eight.

Geographical locations, existing
facilities and operational econ-
omies were considered in selecting
the sites to he used for processing
and training the new soldiers in

the basic elements of their mil-
itary duties. As far as practic-
able, men will be sent to Train-
ing Centers closest to their homes,
a factor considered of morale
value in the early months of Army
life.

The locations chosen, in addition
to above factors, will permit the
movement of incoming soldiers
with the least possible impact on
public transportation facilities.

Those now in operation are: Fort
Knox, Kentucky; Fort Ord, Cal-
ifornia; Fort Jackson, South Caro-
lina and Fort Dix, New Jersey.
The New Training Centers to be
opened will be at Fort Riley. Kan-
sas: ('amp Chaffee, Arkansas:
Camp Pickett. Virginia and Camp
Breckinridge, Kentucky. The
trainee capacities of the Camps
range from 9,000 at Fort Rilev to

1 1,000 at Camp Chaffee.
tinder the Expansion of the

Army Program, Camp Reckinridge
will receive the first increments
about August 20. After October
I. trainees will lie sent to the other
new Training Centers.

It is anticipated that the new
soldiers will spend : 1 1 •

1 1 ten weeks
at the Training Centers, eight of
which will be devoted to basic
training atid the other two to pro-
cessing, classifying and reassign-
ment.

Because the training at all Cen-
ters will be basic, the fact that an
inductee is sent to Training Div-
isions designated as Airborne or
Armored, for example, will not in-

dicate that he is receiving Jump
Training or instruction in Tank
Tactics. Names of the Training
Divisions were chosen in keeping
with the Army's policy of design-
ating Training Units by the names
of active World War 2 Divisions.
The training at the 17th Airborne
Division at ' amp Piekett for in-
stance, will be identical with that
at the 9th Infantry at Fort Dix.
The other six Training Divisions

are the :ird Armored at Fort
Knox, 5th Armored at Camp Chaf-
fee, 1th Infantry at Fort Ord. oth
Infantry at Fort Jackson, Pith
Infantry at Fort Riley and the
HUst Airborne at Camp Breckin-
ridge.

After basic training, the sol-
diers will be assigned as needed to

active units in the field.

WELLESLEY CLUB PRESENTS
W I N CH F.ST F.R M OR N [NGS

OF DIVERSION

The Music Hall on Bacon street
wiM bo the scene of the Winches-
ter Mornings of Diversion spon-
sored by the Winchester Wellesley
Club on three Friday morning.?
this fall. Wellesley graduates and
their friends will ineet on October
I, October 22, and November 12 to
hear artists and speakers partic-
ularly chosen to interest a Win-
chester audience.

Eleanor Manning O'Connor. Bos-
ton architect and consultant on
decorating will speak < tctober 1.

David Barnett. pianist, will ap-
pear on October. 22 presenting a
concert with comments. Mr. Bar-
nett is a well known pianist and
composer, on the faculty of Wel-
lesley College and the New Eng-
land Conservatory of Music, an
artist who has appeared at Town
Hall and Carnegie Hall and who
has been soloist with the Paris.
St. Louis, Cincinnati, Manhat-
tan, and Newark Symphony or-
chestras.

Mr Barnett will be followed
on the last morning of the
series by Dr. Jerome Seymour
Bruner, member of the Harvard
faculty, who will bring to his au-
dience an interesting discussion
of various phases of propaganda
and studies of public opinion.

Wellesley Club members invite

their friends to share with them
these Winchester Mornings of In-

version. Reservations for tickets

at JH.60 for the series of three may
be made with the chairman of tick-
ets, Mrs. Paul B. [.everette at

Winchester »1-'2'.m;1
.

Among the early subscribers for
the Winchester .Mornings of Diver-
sion are the following: Mrs. Rob-
inson Abbott. Mrs. Clinton W.
Bennett, Mrs. Lawrence Burke.
Mrs. Joseph VV. Butler, Mrs. Fred-
erick S. Calhoun, Mrs. George E.
Connor, Mrs. Donald Davis, Mrs.
Thomas M. Downes. Mrs. Richard
Fisher, Mrs. Edward R. Grosven-
or, Mrs. Warren F. Goddu, Mrs.
' rge Gowdy, Miss Gertrude
Hall. Miss Helen A, Hall. Mrs.
Donald Heath. Mr<. George S.
Ilebb. Mrs. Joseph 0. .limine/.,

Mrs. Ralph T .lope. Miss Minni*
Belle Joy. Mr-. Herbert W. Kel-
ley, Mrs. Samuel B, Kirkwood,
Mrs. peter Laban, Mrs. William
B. Lunsford, Mrs. Waldo v. Lyon,
Mrs. Charles T. Main. Mr-. Ed-
Ward T. Peabody, Mrs. Denton W

.

Randall, Mrs. Dunbar L. Shanklin.
Mrs. William Spears. Jr., Mrs
Robert M. Stone. Mrs. Albert
Swazey, Mrs. Charles X. Sweet -

ser, Mrs. Ralph Vina!. Mrs. Rov
w. Wilson, Mrs. Joseph W. Wor-
then. Mrs. Richard W. Wvman.

"DAYS OF YORE"
Clippings from the STAR Files

FIFTY YEARS ACO I TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO

September 9. 1898 September 7. 1923

A classified ad in the Star
brings results.

Miss Carol K. Crad of 300
Washington Street, will attend the
evening school of the Academic
Moderne, 35 Commonwealth ave-
nue, Boston, when the school opens
for the Fall Term on Monday.
September 27.

WONDERFUL NEW EASY SPINDRIER

with mmmsmmf €

J. Albert Wilson
Teacher of Voice -Piano -Organ

Organist and Choirmaster of First Congregational Church
in Winchester

STUDIO IN WIM HESTER

Tel. MYstic 6-4972

The annual tennis tournament
of the Calumet Club will take
place on the club courts on Dix
street on the afternoons of Friday.
September 23rd, and Saturday,
September 24th. The winner in

the singles will play Mr. James
N'owell. the present holder of the
championship cup for the cham-
pionship of Winchester.
The electrical storm of last

Friday evening was perhaps the
brightest and most continuous
seen for a long time. It inter-
fered somewhat with the running
of the cars.
A party of gentlemen went up

into the observatory at Hillerest
Monday evening to watch the dis-

play of search lights on the war
vessels in the harbor, the sight
was most pleasing, the rays and
lights being plainly seen. If *

road was built to the observatory,
the lower would become immensely
popular, as the view is mag-
nificent, Boston harbor being even
seen.

The annual lawn party of the
Winchester Catholic Total Abstin-
ence Society was held in Prince's

Grove, Monday afternoon and
evening. As usual it was a big
success, both socially and finan-
cially. John F. O'Connor was floor

director, assisted by Thomas K.
Lynch. Aides were James J. Fitz-
gerald. Joseph M. Donahue, John
P. Holland. J. Joseph Foley.
Timothy C. Noonan. Thomas
Mackcsey. Timothy Dwyer. .lame-'

w. O'Connor, Hugh Grimes, Frank
Callahan. John Shea. J o h n

Shaughnessy, William H. Foley,
Alex Nelson, James Sullivan. Wil-
liam Sullivan. Fred Foley, George
V. Lynch. James Foley, Thomas
Kelley. Kdward M. O'Connor.
Daniel Daly, Thomas bally, Ben-
jamin Cullcn, John Roache, John
F. Gallagher, John Maloney,
James Donahue. John Crawford,
Frank EL O'Brien.
The Winchester Clerk's Associa-

tion will meet in C.A.R. Hall next
Tuesday evening.
There is a p- 'Spect of a special

town meeting to be held in the
near future.
Canoes and sail boats are mul-

tiplying rapjdly Oh Mystic Lake,
the proposed boathouse will create
added interest to canoeing.
The Y.M.C.A. boys are organ-

izing a football team for the com-
ing autumn and fall. It is rather
early yet to state whether High
School athletics will be revived
this season or not.

A grand calico party will be
given by the Wedgemere Social
< lub in White's Hall. Friday even-
ing, October U.
Take a red shirt, a parboiled

and distort eil face-, an Indefatig-
lable jaw. a toothpick, two staring
eyes, a dirty shirt and bicycle suit,

a cheap machine with a clicky
chain, and you have a "Yahoo" or
scorcher. He rides like mad. lb 1

shaves you as close as he can, and
scares you to death. He is ;i

pest and a disgrace.
Next Tuesday afternoon, Sep*

tember l.i.-at 2 o'clock at the Wad-
leigh School, the 8u.pt of Schools
will examine pupils, not holding
grammar school diplomas, for
admission to High School.

The Winchester Post American
Legion has secured the Y-D Vet-
eran's Band to play at their lawn
carnival September 29th.
The petition which is being pre-

sented to the State Department of
Public Health, asking that steps
be taken to clear the Aber.iona
River, long an objectionable fea-
ture in our town through its dirty
and filth* water, is meeting with
increased popularity - if such a
thing is possible. To date nearly
1,000 names have been signed.
School registration on the first

day totalled 1,577. It is expected
that the actual number of children
attending school will be larger
than this figure, many coming into
the schools .luring the next two
weeks.
The resignation of John F. Mc-

Nally from the Fin- Department
leaves the town with seven per-
manent men and three officers.

The <tills and '-her paraphanlia
which had been seized in various
liquor raids about town was
broken up this week at the police
station and sold to a junk man.

Plans for a varied program for
the Field Day on Leonard Field.
Sat unlay. September 8th are com-
plete and a good time is assured
for old anil young.

Mrs. Harriet K. Richards, who
has rendered faithful and intel-
ligent service as matron of the
Home for Aged People since May
1. and previously in the same
capacity for nearly four years,
has resigned and is being succeed*
ed by Mrs H. F. Moore of
Methuon.

It is reported that the School
Committee will meet this evening
to consider applications for the
position of Superintendent. Ac-
cording to published report, some
40 applications have been received
for the vacancy.

Ralph Hatch, first baseman on
the Winchester Legion team, is

credited with standing at the head
of the players in his position in
the Twilight League, both on the
base and at the bat.

Life Guard William Murray of
Sandy Beach states that the place
will dose for the season next Sun-
day.

COST ACCOUNTANTS TO
III': \R LABOR LEADER

Joseph N Scanlon, former pres-
ident of Local 169 of the United
Stoehvorkers of America, will be
the speaker at the September
meeting of Boston Chapter, Nat-
ional Association of Cost Accoun-
tants, to be held at the Boston
City Club on September 21st.
The subject of Mr. Scanlon'?

talk. "Labor Looks at t ost Ac-
counting", is very timely, duo to
the current interest m l be Taft-
Hartley Act ami the November
elections.

Winchester residents on the
committee arranging the meeting
are: -

Thomas L. Morison, 1 Highland
terrace and Charles Craven, 8
Wyman court.

THE SHILLADY'S RETURN TO
WINCHESTER

See the wonderful new Easy that

washes faster, cleaner in one tub

, . . while in the other it spin-

rinses with powerful needle-spray

. . . then whirls clothes damp-dry,

ready for the line. And it's

equipped with pilot light, signal

bell timer and quick-emptying

automatic pump. Finished in

easy-to-clean, snow white,

porcelain enamel.

— and because "the hotter the water toe

cleaner the clothes/' you're going to need

a ready supply of clean, hot water for

whatever type of washer you use. Gas
gives you round-the-clock, automatic hot

water service that's dependable, trcub'e-

free and surprisingly economical. Investi-

gate now.

•%<Uo^
ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT COMPANY
PART OF NEW ENGLAND ELECTR
4 MOUNT VERNON STREET. WINCHESTER

C SYSTEM
TEL. WI 6-0142

EASTERN MASSACHUSETTS
GOES BACK TO SCHOOL

Another school year begins. And with

it rides the future of our country. For

the youngsters of today are tomor-

row's bright hope and promise.

Ours is more than a casual interest

in these school children. It is a great

responsibility transporting them sareiy

to and from school.

Parents know that when their children

travel with us they are in safe, compe-

tent hands. Indeed, our most precious

pa»se.igers are your children.

STREET RAILWAY CO.

Setting 78 Communities

LISTEN TO JACK STEVENS AND THE NEWS
WLAW — 680 ON DIAL— 12:30 NOON — MON, THRU FRI.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert \. Shillady,
.Ir.. have returned to Winchester
and are making -heir home at 5
Orient street. They have l>een

living at Beacon Hill since Deeem-
iier 1941. Mr. Shillady served in

the Army during the war for two
'years, having been called by the

Winchester Selective Service

Hoard. Mrs. Shillady served in

the WAYFS for three years.

Mr Shillady is a C. I'. A. and
manager of the Boston office of
Peat. Warwick, Mitchell & Co., a
national accounting tirm.

WINSLOW PRESS
OFFERS

Towels

Napkins

Coasters
Informal*

Plate Mats

Pound Paper

Photo Albums

Fountain Pens

Honk- for Sale

Office Supplies
Children's Books
Phone Book Covers

Special Day Cards
Wedding Invitations

Personalized Pencils

Printing of Ail Kinds

W estem I nibn Agency

>ul)x:ri|>tioiin Taken

Fancy Note Papers

Plastic Novelties

Pictures Framed
Library

Cards'

Cards

Tags

Lending

Greeting

Calling

Luggage

Crepe Paper

W rappings
Stationery

Tip - Ons

Matches
Candles

WINSLOW PRESS
Common Street

Winchester, Mass.

it I I -oow
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| WINCHESTER DISTRICT
1 NURSING ASSOCIATION

E 540 Main Street, Room 15

,. Locatelli BuiMing

I Call W*l 6-1900 or \\ I 6-0730

B Hours: Monday through
I Saturday. 8:30 a.m.— .5 p.m.

1 (calls must bo in by 2 p. m.
M if nurse is needed that day) §

'TiiiiiiMiitiiiiiiiiiiiMniiHiiMiiiifiimiiiiMiiciiiiiiMiiiiiniiiiiiiii,"

WINCHESTER DISTRICT
NURSING ASSOCIATION

The first fall meeting of the

Winchester District Nursing As-
sociation was held last Friday in

the Red Cross Nursing Rooms,
with Mrs. Kugler. president, pre
siding, and almost 100", atten
dance >f board members. Mrs
Edward R. Grosvenor* Rave the

secretary's report, and Mr-. Wil-
liam Spaulding presented th<

treasurer's rep-irt.

Mrs, Jane H. Lord, Director, re-

ported U new patients in June,
38 new patients in .Inly, anil 52

in August. July in Winchester,
for the visiting nurses, was an
unusually busy and eventful one
in an otherwise <|iiiet summer.

Mr,. Powers on Structure
Mrs. Donald Powers presented a

detailed report the structure

study, asking the board members
to vote their preference for a
single national nursing organiz-

ation, or for two organizations,
one for nurses, one for nurses and
laymembers. The board voiced its

preference for two organizations,

and the vote will be sent t" the

.National Organization of Public

Health Nursing in Sew York. By
this vote, the Winchester board
simply passes "ti to the National

headquarters its feeling on the

subject of reorganization ->f the

nursing association, and the nat-

ional organization will make fur

thcr study and further material
will be sent to the local boards.

Other Reports
Other reports in a busy and

business-like morning of the

Board's September meeting came
from Mrs. Henry K. Moffette,

Educational Chairman, who asked
for suggestions for speaker- for

the October meeting, and announc-

ed a musical tea at the New Hope
Baptist church on September
l!>th. in the afternoon.

Mrs. Ben Schneider reported on

the finance committee's work, and

asked for budgets for the coming
year to be submitted to her this

week. after which time the

WDNA's budget will go before the

Community Fund Council.

Mrs. Vincent Parnsworth re-

ported for the Nominating Com-
mittee, and Mrs. Richard Johnson
for the Nursing Committee.

Miss Petersen. R. N.. reported

on the Massachusetts Public

Health Conference at Amherst
which she attended in June.

Conference Tuesdnj
On Tuesday afternoon there was

a meeting at the Winchester Pub-

lic Library of the survey, and
Creater Boston Nursing Council

Mrs. Kugler. Mrs. Lord and Mrs.

Powers attended as the WDNA
official delegates.

FORTNIGHTLY SINGF.RS
REORG WIZE AS M ARY
WITHAM SINGERS

WiNCHESTER HOSPITAL

Twenty-Year Increase

in

FOUR TYPICAL BUDGET ITEMS

GROCERIES OPERATING MEDICAL AND
AND EXPENSE SURGICAL

PROVISIONS SUPPLIES
PAY-ROLL

I « 929 1949

'42,405 *44,30J

I' 9:8''948 4 5«i928='948 4 5X1928 • 1948

'98,911 *30?,222 *',554 '33,957 '40,9m *i85,622

J
'HE 1928 fi5U«t IS USED

• S 'HE '.HED J It II BASE

IN THE fOUR COMPARISONS

>*ote that there mas been

no structural enlargement

zf the hospital during the

twenty years 1928-1948

NOTED LECTl'RER TO SPEAK
TO WOMEN OF THE FIRST

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

LINCOLN SCHOOL MOTHERS
ASSOCIATION

FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

WINCHESTER HOSPITM.
NEWS

What about food? If you read
our quotations from twelve let-

ters in the news release of August
13, you know how important the
excellent meals are to the Win-
chester Hospital patients. Most of

them put the delicious food near
the top of their thank-you lists.

A Dietary Department has as
many kinds of responsibility as

any branch of the hospital, in-

cluding the clinical services. In

tact, when you think of the major
expenditure of money for supplies,
of the selection and training of
employees, of planning and serv-
ing standard meals for staff and
patients and thousands of special

diets ordered by doctors for

patients whose cases need vari-
ations from regular menus - when
you think of all those problems,
you may decide that the Head
Dietitian has an appointment you
do not covet. This difficult position

has been held since 1942 by Miss
Hilda Andrews who is also Assist-

ant Administrator of the Hospital.

The total dietary budget of Win-
chester Hospital - cost of raw
food, of preparation and service,

and of salaries and wages - is

approximately one-quarter of the
total cost of hospital operation.

In many hospitals of like size it

is one-third or more. This fact is

one proof of the unusually suc-
cessful buying of the Department,
but the ultimate proof of this

skill is even more striking as given
graphically by the picture at the

head of this column. During li>47-

48 the total operating expense of

the Hospital was three times what
it was twenty years ago. the cost

of laboratory, medical and sur-

gical supplies and the total payroll

live times. - but the cost of food
only twice that of twenty years
ago. Further, if we make a com-
parison "I" our fo.nl cost in the
year just closed with that of four
other Massachusetts hospitals of
approximately our size ami type,

we reach the following results:

Percentage of
total operating
expense repre-

sented by food
cost

Hospital A 1U.7

Hospital I! 14.()

Hospital G D>.3

Hospital 1» 21.5

Winchester Hospital 14.4

In common with other hospitals

and like enterprises, we find the

employment situations continuing
very severe. The bright side of

the picture is the faithful service
of a few older skilled employees
without whom we could not carry
on. Another encouragement is

appreciation on the part of a few
younger workers that the exper-

ience they gain with us is a val-

uable beginning in a field which
they make a profession. The
formal training we give these

workers has to be reduced to the
practical minimum necessary for

their daily work with us. But
they gain additional knowledge
from observation of meal planning
and service, and they come to un-
derstand that both the quality of

the food and the way it is served
have a vital relation to the restor-

ation of the patient to perfect

health. Similarly, the dietary

knowledge gained by the patients

themselves is sometimes given
formally by doctor, nurse or n
member of the Dietary Depart-

ment. It may. however, be given

by silent demonstration of the
good effect of eating the carefully

planned anil attractively served

meals and by the patient's obser-

vation of the content of these

meals.

The problem of special diets or-

dered by doctors is perhaps our
most serious responsibility. Dur-
ing 1947-48 we had in Winchester
Hospital an average of 67 adult

patients each day, and we served
an average of Pi a day or 24$ of

special diets. One adult patient in

every four was having meals
which were individually prepared.

I often with most minute care in

weighing of ingredients and in

special cooking. We take great

pride in the cooperation we give to

the doctors in the dietetic therapy
of cases in which food is a vital

part of the treatment, as well as

the uniformly high quality of all

of the food served.

The sixty-eighth season of tin

Fortnightly Women's Club of Win-
chester opens with a dessert

bridge at the Winchester Boat
Club, next Tuesday, September 21.

Dessert at one o'clock followed by
a short entertainment consisting

of vocal and instrumental musfc
and a comedy skit entitled "A busy
morning at the Winchester Hos-
pital", after which "bridge" will

be the order of the day. Inter-

esting prizes for each table. Those
who do not wish to play cards
may join the "Knit and Chatter"
group who, if the weather be cool

may gather round the glowing
fireplace or if the weather be

warm may be seated along the
sunny banks of the Mystic. For
reservations please call Mrs. Lil-

lian Burr, Winchester G-lJOIi-M,

Mrs. Elizabeth Hiscoe, Winches-
ter 0-143U, or contact Fortnightly

members who will be stationed at

Filene's store, Winchester on Sat-

urday. September 18 and on Mon-
day. September 20 from two to

live o'clock.

"Bring your friends from far

and near
Help to keep our vision clear

To build, to build, lets heed
the call.

Fortnightlv needs a club-house
hall."

Do You Know!
Thar -he first Woman's Club es-

tablished in America was in Bos-

ton, Massachusetts in 1818, and
was known as the "Gleaners", its

membership being limited to un-
married women who met to "dis-

cuss questions concerning the

proper attitude to be maintained
toward gentlemen".

That the Fortnightly Women's
Club of W inchester, Massachusetts
was established in 1881. the lirst

meetings being held at the home
of one of the founders, Mr~. Sarah
Nowell, later meeting at the old

Harmony Hall. Blaikie Hall.

Grand Army Hall. Rangely Hall,

the old Town Hall, Lyceum Hall.

Waterlield Hall and for the season
of 1948-1949 will convene in the

.Masonic Hall.

That the Fortnightly's building
fund was started in 1895,

That the purpose of the Fort-

nightly is for the "promotion of

social, educational and civic in-

terests."

That the Club's philanthropies
include scholarships for Winches-
ter students, contributions to com-
munity service such as Winches-
ter's Hobby ('enter, Winchester's
community fund, Red Cross activ-

ities. War Veterans needs, civic

emergencies.

That the Club maintains a com-
mittee interested in the preserva-
tion of antiques, aiding in restor-

ing and maintaining old landmarks
throughout the State of Massachu-
setts.

That the Club also maintains
many committee workers active in

the
'

interests of Art, Drama.
Music. Literature. I/mguages.
Legislature, Conservation, all des-

igned toward the culture and
maintenance of the American
home based on principles of free-

i
dom, equality ami justice for all.

On Tuesday, September 28. at

2:00 p. m.. the Women's Associa-
tion of the First Congregational
Church will be privileged to hear
Dr. J. Burford Parry of the Wel-
lesley Congregational Church,
speak on "What about our Free-
dom ?"

Dr. Parry is a Welshman, born
in Mold, North Wales, the son or
a coal miner. He was educated at
the University. Bristol, England,
and Y'ale University. Dr. Parry
has had, and continues to receive,
rare success as a lecturer in Eng-
land and America. He holds the
highest record for re-engagements
among lecturers throughout the
country. He has the gift of his
race in the possession of a musical
voice of range and even tone, and
an unusual facility of expression.

The Home Church Guild will be

the hostess guild for this meeting.

The Lincoln School Mothers'
Association will hold its first meet-
ing of the school year Wednesday
afternoon. September 22. at
o'clock in the school auditorium.
Teachers and mothers new to the

school district will be honored.
The program shoal.! be of in-

terest to all parents. The Round
Table topic: "The Child and His
Money" will be discussed from the
following viewpoints. Giving by
Mrs. Burton Miller. Rewarding by
Miss Marguerite Asher and Sav-

tag by Mr. Vincent Ambrose. Mrs.

S. M. Ward will act as Moderator

Refreshments will be served

following the program.

THE FORTNIGHTLY'S

CLUB HOUSE FUND DESSERT BRIDGE
and ENTERTAINMENT

PLACE: Winchester Boat Club.

TIME: Tuesday, September 21, One O'clock.

RESERVATIONS: Winchester 6-1203-M. Winchester

6-1430 or contact stations at Filene's store. Saturday,

September 18 and on Monday, September 20 from 2 to 5

o'clock p. m.

DONATIONS, 99c

The Fortnightly Singers, for-

merly for many years known as

the Fortnightly Glee Club, is this

year reorganizing independently
under the name of the Mary
Witham Sigers, retaining as their

Witham Singers, retaining as their

expert guidance they have in the

?ast given many distinguished per-

urmances of fine choral music.
The group also expresses great

satisfaction that they are to have
at the piano Mrs. Lucy Wilcox
Cushman whose sensitive and ar-

tistic accompanying has been of in-

valuable assistance in past seasons.

The new organization already
has several interesting engage-
ments, and their coming programs
are anticipated with pleasure.

WHAT
OIL BURNER
ha» built into it

mora than 40 yaan'
oil heating "know-how"?

AMERICAN UPHOLSTERING CO., INC.

Offers

SUMMER DISCOUNT

NOW
REUPH0LSTER

YOUR OLD LIVING ROOM SUITE IN OUR

WORKROOMS BY EXPERT CRAFTSMEN

You get significant extra value
from the more than 40 years'
oil heating knowledge and ex-
perience built into every Petro
Oil Burner. This added value,
plus Petro' j exclusive operating
feature*, assure* dependable,
low-cost, automatic home heat-
ing so essential to the good
health, comfort and happiness
of your family year after year.

UH ssi- iKi.W ky

kMtMf caalmten inrrwW*.

Call Mr. Sicbolsm/«*•

tbt name of the one

neural >«*.

eOnimotmeilth I-J4M

PETROLEUM
^HEAT and POWER CO.j

4i j Boris***! St.,

Check these 20 points

1. Turn it ur«> stripped of old fabric

2. Frames reglued and redoweled where
necessary.

3. Springs reset and retied.

4. Springs replaced where necessary.

5. Seat platform entirely rebuilt.

6. Scratches on frames letnoved.

7. Exposed wood parts rrflnlshed.

8. New webbing and stuffing added.

9. Completely new seat cushions.

10. Suite called for and delivered free of

charge in Metropolitan Boston.

11. Decorator will call at your home with

samples.
12. Only experienced factory-trained men

work on your suite.

13. Suite is beautifully covered with brand

new decorator approved fabrics.

14. We never put new fabric over old.

13. We help you choose colors and fabric*.

16. Patterns of fabrics carefully balanced

and matched.
17. Cushions are made reversible.

18. Your furniture Insured for fire and
theft while In our possession.

19. Cash or budget; whichever you prefer.

W. Evening appointments for your con-

venience.

5-YEAR
GUARANTEE
ON LABOR

AND
CONSTRUCTION

OFFICE :-: FACTORY

667-669 MAIN ST.,

MELROSE

TEL ME 4.5120-512

1

IF "AMERICAN"

MADE

ITS MADE

BEST

<m aye %mwm

COLUMBIA
L0N%pLAYING

Mmmm

RECORD
tnmuhuw4 ...

dementfoaffipn a/ifMt* wmw m

WINCHESTER APPLIANCE CO.

15 Thompson Si Winchester 6-2990

If^e&hluaru Sate -Junction

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND FIRNISHIMS

ESTATE OF

MRS. FRANCES L. BOWMAN

ON THE PREMISES

34 EVERETT AVENUE. WINCHESTER. MASS.

22nd. AT Ml A. SI,

Consisting in part of : Mahogany Post Bed and other Bedroom Furnu

tun . Sheraton Mahogany Dining Room tet; Living Room Furniture;

Stickreed Sun Room Sets; Desks; Tables; Sewing Cabinets; Floor and

Table Lamps: Fireplace. Equipment; J- L. Game Combination Pool

Table; Exquisite Chickering I pright Piano with Figure Carving and

Decorations; Fine Bric-a-brac; China and Glassware; Hooks: Paint-

ings by Enneking, Watson, Dunbar, and others; Mirrors: Oriental

Rugs—Chinese, Cabistan, and Hamadan, including Ispahan ft. x

IT ft.: Luggage: Frigidaire; etc.

INSPECTION MORNING OF SALE. UNTIL SALE TIME ONLY

SALE TO BE HELD THE FOLLOWING DAY IF STORMY

WALTER L NICHOLS

7 Bosworth Street

LAfayette

3-4136

AUCTIONEER
Boston, Mass.

I
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Miss Dorothea Richardson of
Mt. Pleasant street, daughter of
Senator Harris S. Riihardson, was
bridesmaid at the Petri - Shepard
wedding last Saturday afternoon
at Trinity Episcopal Church, Gen-
eva, N. Y. Miss Richardson wore
a dress of gold faille and carried
a nosegay of cream Gladioli with
streamers of variegated ivy.

•TECHNIQUES OF LIVING" \I>T|< K OF LOST PASS BOOK CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

Mr. Chapman's Sunday Topic
In connection % i'h the FtqmrttnanM of

Chapter 16", Section -"• of the General
Lawa and Acta in amendment thereof or
supplementary thereto, nonce u hereby
Kiven of the loll Pan Bu-)k No. 15480
issued by Ihc Winchester Saving! Hank,
and that written appticatii>n has been
made to sairt bank for the payment of
the amount of the deposit repre>en'e-l by
said book "r for the issuance of dupli-

UNIVERSITY

Now thro Saturday

Walt Dianey'a

MELODY TIME

Pat O'Brien

Fighting Father Dunne

Rev. Paul Harmon Chapman.
.Minister of the local Unitarian
Church, will preach in the Meyer
Chapel on Sunday at 11:00 a. m.,
a sermon entitled "Techniques of

Living." A Church Hour class for SAVmGS bank.
small children will be held in the
Parish House for the convenience
of parents wishing to attend the
service. Music for the service will

be in charge of Mary Ranton
Witham. Director of Music and
Organist at the Church.

• '('iitagious Diseases reported
for the week ending September lT:

Dog Bite 5

Mumps 1

William B. MacDonald
Agent, Board of Health.

by William K. Priest

COMMONS E M.TH OF
M ASSACHUSKTT8

Taylor la

Stoneham
THEATRE

CHILDREN'S MOVIE
SAT.. SEPT. IK AT 11 A. M.

Will he rontinuooa

I'p to 12 nonn a child huylne one
regular ticket at lie may for lr

additional tiring a friend

Candy also .lr «ale

Pat O'Brien

Fighting Father Dunne
Walt Disney'"

MELODY TIME
SUPERMAN

Chapter 5

Telephone Stonel

Mat. 1:15 Et««.

Contlnuoaa Till

«:JC or « 45

Friday. Saturday, September IT. \%

THE FULLER BRUSH MAN
2nd Big Hit

Edgar Buchanan and Anna l.ee

BEST MAN WINS

Special Children! Shn» Saturday After-

noon. Funnie*. Cartoons and Ro> Koirers

and Tris-irer in a Western Picture.. Three

Houra of Fun

A lite! has been presented to said Court
by your wife, Adelma Taylor, praying that
a divorce from the b^nd of matrimony be-

tween herself and you be decreed for the
cau.-e of stu bs and confirmed habita of in-

toxication and praying for alimony.
il joii desire to object thereto you or

your attorney should tile a mitten appear-
ance in sail Court at Cambridge within

twenty-one days from the eighth day of
Nov.mb.-r 1948, the return day of this ci-

tation.
tv itne'a. .lotm ' I eKgat, FJluire, hirst

Judge f laid Court, this twenty-seventh

day of August in the year one thousand
nine hundred and forty-eight.

Loring P. Jordan. Itegister
a3-3t

Miss Virginia Walters of 185
Mystic Valley Parkway has enter-
ed Boston University.

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSAt II! SF.TTS

Middlojex, tu. Probate Court.
To all persuna interested in the trust

estate under the will of Gi-orgiana Bangs
late of Winchester in said County, de-
ceased, for the benefit of Lesley C. Wilcox,
and ethers.
The trustee of said estate has pr.sented

to said Court for allowance its nineteenth
,
to twenty-second accounts, inclusive.

If you desire to object thereto you or
your attorney should tile a written appear-
ance in said Court at Cambridge before
ten ..'aim-It in the forenoon on the twenty,
second day of September 1948, the return
day of this citation.

Witness, John C I.epgnt. Esquire. First
Judge of this Court, this twenty-fifth day
of August in the year one thousand nine
hundred and forty eight.

Loring P Jordan. Kegtster

SS-8t

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court
To all persons Interested in the estate

of Susan A. Mdaraau late of Winchester
in said County, deceased.
A petition has been presented to said

Court for probate of a certain instrument
purporting to be the last will of said !<•-

ceased by Charles T. Mosman "f Win-
chester in said County, praying that he

be appointed executor thereof, without
giving a surety on his bond.

If you disire t.. object thereto you or

s lr attorney should file a written appear-
ance in said Court at Cambridge before

ten o'clock in the forenoon on the fifth

day of October 1948, the return day of

this citation. _ , „.
Witness. John C. Leggnt. Esqnire, Kir-;

Judge of sail Court, this tenth day

of September in the year one thousand
nine hundred and forty-eight.

I- ring P; Jordan, Register
SI . -3t

TRAVEL

Dr. and Mrs. Raymond V. Ran- ter. Minnesota, where Dr. Randall

drill. (Priscilla Richmond) left will he a Fellow at the Mayo
Winchester this week for Roches- I lime for three years.

Your summer and fall vacation?
Plan it now and well by calling

McGrath Travel Service. WOhurn
2-1234. Winchester 6-3130. jy-30-tf

COMPARATIVE SCHOOL MEMBERSHIP Sept. 1947-Sept. 1918

School Sept. 194? Sept. 8. lt>4$ Sept. 13, 1948

High 74!» T2t? 740

Junior Higl 400 3(58

Lincoln i$g 200 •iii

Mystic 210 224

Moonan JOS 1!>!> •203

Washington 224 g$9 230

Wyman 4t'»<> 4*51'. 4!>3

Sunday. Monday. Tuesday, Wednesday,
September 19, 20, 21. 22

Poromount pretend

BING JOAN

CROSBY- FONTAINE

Directed by BIllY WHOM

Sun.. Mon.. Tues.. Sept. 19, 20. 21

Harry Fit/gerald - Joan < aulfield

THE SAINTED SISTERS

2nd Hit

rre«tnn Foster and Helita

THE HUNTED

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, as. l'robat- Court.
To all persons interested in the trust

estate under the will of Charles E. Har-
rett late of Winchester : ri Mid County,
deceased, for the benefit of Beulah H
Barrett and others.
The trustees of said estate have pre-

sented to said Court f..r allowance their
eight h. ninth and tenth accounts.

If you desire to object thereto you or
you i attorney should file a written appear-
ance in said Court at Cambridge before
ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
twenty-eighth day of September I'M-. 'h«
return duj of this citation.

Witness, John i Legiiat, Esquire, First

Judge of said Court, this third day of
September in the year one thmisunil

nine hundred and forty-eight.

Loring P- Jordan, Itegister.

lid do.

EIl'BflUSl'

Ht-x Harrison - Mnurffn u'Hnra

THE FOXES OF HARROW
Co-Hit

The Bumpstead Family and lllnndie

BLONDIE'S ANNIVERSARY

COMMONW FAI.TH (IF

MASSACHUSETTS
Middlesex, «s. Prbbsife Court.

Fo all persona interested in 'he estate

..f Florence M. Hunting late ..f Win-
chester in said t'ounty. deceased.

A petition has been presented to said

Court for probate of n certain instrument

purporting to be the last will of said

deceased by Paul D. Emmona of Wilming-
ton in said County, praying that he be

appointed executor thereof, without giving

a surety on his bond.
If you desire to Object thereto you or

your iiMorney ntvuld file a written appear-

ance in said Court at Cambridge before
t. n o'clock in 'he forenoon un the twenty-

eighth day of September 1Mb, the re-

turn >l»y of this citation.

Witness. John C. Leggat, Esquire, l ire'

Judge of said Court, this -c.oid day

„f September in the year one thousand

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate C-iir'

To all pei sons Interested in the aetata
•f Alice V. Keehn late of Winchester it

•aid County, deceased
A petition has been presented to sai.

Court for probate (if a certain in:

purporting to I*- the last will of
.•eased by Arthur It. Keehn of W
in said County, praying that hi
pointed executor thereof, without giving
u Surety on his bond.

If you desire t., object thereto y,,.i or
your attorney should tile a written appear-
ance in said Court at Cambridge before
ten ..clock in the forenoon on the
twentieth day of October 1948, the return
day of this citation.

Witness. John ' . Leggat, Esquire, First
Judge of snld Court, this tenth day
of September in the year one thousand
nine hundred and fortv-eight.

Loring p .lor. inn. Register.
SI7-3I

Anns l.ee - Robert Shayne

BEST MAN WINS
Thursday, FMday, Saturday.

September 23, 24. 26

Jamea Cagney - William Bendix
Jean Cagney - Wayne Morris

THE TIME OF
YOUR LIFE

Thurs., Fri.. Sat.. Sept. 28, 24. U
Jack Carson - Jania Page

ROMANCE ON THE HIGH SEAS
Co-Hit

Wayne Morris - bob Maxwell

THE BIG PUNCH

nine i.lr-.l

1/

d f. I -eight.
l(e

COMMtlNW F \ I TH nr
M \ss.\t III I8ETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court.

To all poisons Interested m the estate of

S. k Mamie Folia late "f Winchester in

said County, deceased

A petition has been presented to said

Court for probate of n certain instrument

purporting t" be the last will of said de-

ceased by Edith J. Swetl of said Winches-

ter, and Gertrude I. Foils of Arlington in

said County, praying that they be ap-

pointed executriees thereof, without giv-

ing a surety on their bond.

If lull desire t,, object thereto you or

v attorney should file a written appear-

ance in said Court at Cambridge before

( OMMONWEA I.TH OF
Massac HUSETTS

Middlesex, ss. Pi bate Court.
In all persons interested in the estate

if II Arthur Hall late 61 Winchester In
said County, deceased.
A petition lias been presented to said
ourt f.ir probate of certain InstrurncnfJi

purporting to be the last will and codicil
of said deceased by Clarence W. Hall of
North Keadlng In said County, "Id < pinny
Trust Company "f Boston In the < ouhty
of Suffolk and Harmon A. Hall of Win-
chester In said County of Middlesex, pray-
ing that they be appointed executors
thereof, without giving a surety on their
bonds.

If yOU desire to object thereto you or
jyour Bttorney should file a written appear-

ance ill -aid Court at Cambridge before
ten o'clock in the forenoon on the fifth

day of October 1948, the return day of
this citation.

Witness, John C Leggat, Esquire, I' i rs

•

Judge of said Court, this fourteenth day
of September in the year one thousan I

nine hundred and forty-eight.
I.ioing P, Jordan. Itegister

S 17-31

tnined in Sectii
the General Lai
of Mas-

LEGAL NOTICE
Al t THIN SALE
to the power of i

Chapte
.f the C

ii the
-nlth

M-p.-IVI

Ii 't aK « o»oiiioVi inMl
let th>

the return

liana Andrei Jean Peters

DEEP WATERS
Continuous Daily from 1 :.'i0

Wllburn 2-0HH6
2 Complete Shows Daily.

2 and 7:15 P m.
Saturday. Sunday, Holidays ( nnt.

Now Through Saturday

A Michael Curtis Production

Romance on the

High Seas
(In Technirulor

»

Jark Canon - Dorla I)a>

The Big Punch
Wayne Morris -Luis Maxwell

Fighting Father Dunne
Pat O'Brien - Dsrryl Hickman

Bowery Buckaroos
Leo Gorcey - Hunts Hall

Tues . Wed
. Sepi. 21. 22

Krturn Kngagmenl Two t.reat Hits

Sahara
Humphrey Bogart

The Destroyer
Edward G Kobinson - Glen Ford

Easter Parade

Now thru Saturday

John <;arf.eld - l.ili Palmer

Body and Soul
plus

Janet Martin - Robert I,owery

Heart of Virginia

New Chapter SUPERMAN

extra: SAT. CARTOONS
A Western Feature and
Superman in Addition to

Regular Feature

Sor. lay. Motida
September 1

Green Grass of Wyoming
Clnr By TECHNICOLOR

Peggy Cummins - Charles Coburn

- 2nd Kxciling Feature -

Let's Live Again

EXTRA! SATURDAY I

Cartoons—Western Feature
New "SUPERMAN" plus

Regular Feature

Wed.. Thurs., Fri.. Sat..

Sept. 22. 28, 2-1. 2D

Another I if The People's Choice

Give My Regards to

Broadway
Color By TECHNICOLOR
llan llailey - Nancy (.mid

Charles Winninger

And A 2nd Hit Y

13 Lead Soldiers

EXTRA: SATURDAY

!

Cartoons— Western Feature
New "SUPERMAN" plea

Regular Feature

id day of Septembei
day of this citation

Witness. John C. Leggat, Esquire, First

Judge of said Court, this twenty-seventh

day Of August In the year one thousand

nine hundred and forty-eight.

Loring P. Jordan, Register,
s;i-at

t OMMONWEA I.TH "F
M ASS \( III SKITS

Middlesex, ss: I', ..bate Court.

To all persona who are or may become
Interested and to nil persona whose Issue

not now being may become interested in

the trust .state under the will ..f Amelia

II. I'.uid Int.- of Winchester in said County,

deceased, for the benefit of < larence II.

pi ml and others.

A petition has been presented to said

Court by the trust f said estate for

authority to sell, either lit public or priv-

ate rale, certain r.al estate held by them

as such trustees.

If you desire to object thereto you or

y..m attorney should hie n written appear"

an. .• in find Court at Cambridge before

Mstiners at 2:00 - Kxe. Font, from
6:30 Sundsy Continaous from 2:0*

etts. f,

charges for storage and
certain property, and for money advanced
in relation thereto, and foi the purl
of satisfying the Warehouseman's Lien
and "the,- charges, the following property
will b- si. Id at public auction on Tuesday.
September 28, 1948, at the storage wan-
houses ,.f Kelley & Haw— Co., Winches-
ter, Massachusetts, namely

The household furniture and personal
property now stored in the warehouse of
Kelley & Hl.wos Co., located at 61-70

Swantoh street, Winch, til* r, Massachu-
setts, for the accounts and in the nannw
of C. Kenneth Hurdick and John Mass, I.

grcn and Mona Hasselgren. will be sold

at public auction on the above dale at

9:15 a. m.. at the above-named storage
warehouse Of dald Kelley A Hawes Co.

The household furniture and personal
property now stored in the warehouse of
Kelley * Hawes Co.. located at Building
No. I. 695 Main street, Winchester. Mass-
achusetts, fur the account and in the
nan f Mrs. Dorothy McLaughlin, will

lie sold at public auction on the above
date at 10 a. m.. at the above-named
storage warehouse of said Kelley & Hawes
Co.
The household furniture an. I personal

property now stored in the warehouse of

II:

REGISTRATION

FOR MEN and WOMEN

The Registrars Of Voters w ill he

in session al the Office <if the Town
Clerk. Town Hall, on the following

days:

THURSDAY, Sept. 16, ~M to 9

P. M.
FRIDAY, Sept. 17. 7:30 10 9 P. M.

THURSDAY, Sept. 23, 7 :-W to !l

P. M.
FRIDAY, Sept. 24, 7:30 to 9 P. M.
WEDNESDAY, Sept. 2!». 7::»» to

!• P. M.
THURSDAY. Sept. :'-0. 7:30 to !•

P. M.
FRIDAY, Oct. I. 12 o'clock noon

to Hi P. M.
and also at any lime during office

hours of the Town Clerk from Sept.

15 to Oct. 1, 1948.

T IKE NOTICE

By law, Registration in THIS
TOWN will cease Friday. Oct. I,

HUH at 10 o'clock p. m.. after whic h

i o names will hp added to the vot-

ing list until after the State Elec-

tion on November 2. 1948.

Every man or woman whose
name is not on tho voting list, in

order to ho registered as a voter

must appear in person before the

Registrars "f Voters at one <>f the

sessions above mentioned, except,

in accordance with Chapter 531,

Acts of 1946, and Chapter 715, Acts

of I94fi. Each man or woman must
also have been n legal resident "f

Massachusetts f. ,r at least one

year and a legal resident of Win-
chester for at least six months

• prior to the next election.

Naturalized persons must bring
their papers of naturalization

and persons claiming citizenship

through a naturalized person must
No. i, 60S Mam street, Winchester, Mass- bring proof of citizenship.
achusctts. for the account and in the
name of MM, It. l-ouia Ward, will be

I

sold at public auction on the above date
at 10:15 a. m., at the above-named Storage
warehouse 'f said Kelley & Hawes Co.;
and
The hoii-ehold furniture and personal

property now Btored In the warehouse of
Kelley Ila«>is t'.... located

. t, Windiest.
1-

—

ntatetta,

f Sarah
Walsh and Mrs. 1 rank M Williams, will

be sold at public auction on the above date

at 11 a. m.. at the above-named storage
warehouse of said Kellej & Hawes Co;

KKLI.KY £ HAWKS CO.
S l'ark street
Winchester, Massachusetts

September l$48.
SlO-Jt

HOWARD S. COSGROVE

GEORGE J. BARBARO

NICHOLAS H. FITZGERALD

MABEL W. STINSON

Registrars of Voters,

of Winchester, Mass.

sio-::t

Now Ends Saturday

Red Skelton. Janet Blair in

FULLER

BRUSH MAN
and

BEST MAN WINS

All Next Wi

Jack t'ar>on. Jani.« Raise in

ROMANCE ON
THE HIGH

SEAS
and

Wayne Morris

THE BIG PUNCH

Now Ends Saturday

Dan Durjea and Ann Hljth

ANOTHER
PART OF THE

FOREST
and

MAIN ST. KID

Next Sun. - Mon. - Tues.

Deanna Durbin and
Dick Haymes in

UP IN

CENTRAL

PARK
and

Margaret Lockwood in

JASSY

We the inexpensive

Brownie Reilez Camera

in stock here

Its big finder gives you a

preview of the snapshot as

you take it. Click the shut-

ter and you have the pic-

ture. Takes 1 27 Kodak Film.

Just attach the accessory

Brownie Flasholder for

night shots. Stop in today.

CAMERA. $5U9. lax. incl.

e2)/jtin (ju id/ieel

C^oiffure

liii
STEREOSCOPIC
PICTUgES

.Wt »M AUIHORIZID DIALS!

Winchester

Camera Shop
Your Local Kodak Dealer

Winchester 6-0952

570 Main Street

CALL MR. F. PALAZZO, HAIR DESIGNER

Formerly with Filene's Crystal Salon

Permanents $10 and up
CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT TODAY

Winchester 6-1382 13 Church Street, Winchester

PROPOSAL
FOR THE CONSTRICTION OF \ GARAGE. KT< .

IN THE TOWN (>F WIM HESTER. MASSACH1 SETTS

Sealed proposals are invited by the Town of Winchester,

Massachusetts acting through Parker Holbrook. Town Engineer

for the Town of Winchester, for the erection of a Garage, etc., at

the corner of Linden and Lake Streets, Winchester, Massachu-
setts, in accordance with the drawings and specifications prepared

by Hutchins & French, Architects, ll Boa.-o-i Street, I'.oston.

Massachusetts.

Proposals must be delivered to Parker rlelbrook at his office

in the Town Hall. Winchester, Massachusetts before 12:00 Noon.

Friday. October I, il>48. at which time and place the bids will he

publicly opened and read. A duplicate proposal also must be «ie-

; vei-ed in person to the Town Clerk of Winchester before -said

date

All proposals must be in accordance with the forms provided

by t hi- Architects, fully filled out without changes, signed by legal

signature of the bidder, and must be delivered in a sealed en-

velope addressed to Mr. Parker Holbrook. Town Engineer, Win-
• hester, Massachusetts and bear on the outside the name and art-

dress of •.he bidder and the title "Proposal for Garage, etc., in

Winchester".

Bach proposal must be accompanied by a certified check made
payable to the Town of Winchester in the sum of Two Thousand
Dollars (S&OOO.OO). En case the Contractor to whom the award
is made shall not. within ten days after his proposal is accepted,

execute the contract In accordance with his proposal, and satisfy

the bonding company, his certified cheek shall bo forefeited to

tho Town of Winchester All other checks will be returned within

two days. Sundays and Holidays excluded, after the contract has
been executed.

The Town of Winchester ri serves the right to reject any or
all bids and to accept any bid if it shall be deemed for the best
interests of the Town.

Plans and specifications may he obtained from the Archi-
tects on and after Monday. September -n. 1948. A deposit of

S5.Q0 will be required for each set. which amount will be refunded
upon the return of the plans and specifications in s»oo<l condition
to the Architects not later than one week after the date of sub-
mitting bids.

TOWN OF wi\< HESTER. MASSACHl SETTS
PARKER HOLBROOK, TOWN ENGINEER

WIM HESTER WOULD WAR II VETS

NEW HOMES
Vets are given priority under the law on the follow inn two

developments in town:

ill Washington street, Lincoln street, and Governor's ave-

nue development : 'i rooms with one car garage priced low at

$1.3.01)0 with $10,000 1st mortgage at I'i for 20 year-.

(2) Canterbur) road (off Grove -tret) development; 6 room
Colonials priced low at $16,500 and $17,000 with 1st mortgage at

$12,000 with -ante term- as above.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY CALL EVENINGS ONLY
COLONIAL BUILDING < ORP.

\\ Inchester 6-1035
S 10-41

ESTATE FOR SALE
7 rooms. 2 car garage, beautiful lawns, flowers and

vegetable gardens. Over 2 acres of land. 500 foot front-

age on a main street,

H. S. COSGROVE
EXCLUSIVE BROKERS

Llbwty t-2498

HOW YOU WILL

BENEFIT BY READING
Hm world's doily newspaper—

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR. You will find yOurMlf on* of

fho bott-mformod portora m »ou» community on world of fain when

K<u
r«od rhi» wortd-wido doi'v nc»spop«r regulorly You will gout

Mil, now viewpoints, a fuller, ricnet underitanding of todo/i vitol

news—PtUS help from its txcluuvs footures on homemaking, educa-
tion, businoss, thootor. music, rodio, sports.

SuMcrfbe t» /%. ^"^^"^ni^mu futtishlnS SaeM*
On*. Norwov St'eet. Boston 1 5. Moss U t *

I Cnclosod rs $1. fo» wtticr, pieoss ssnd rno Ths Ovufion
|
S<H-r.;« Monitor fen one month.

•his ipetlol "oet

ooflntosT «H*r
—1 omIS rot >|

(U. i. (vnds) I

PB-S

Nome,

Otv. Zone.

WINCHESTER
CONSERVATORIES

Cambridge Street at Wildwood Street

SPECIALIZING In FLOWERS

and FLOWER ARRANGEMENTS

for WEDDINGS - PARTIES

and ALL OTHER OCCASIONS

Tel. Winchester 64)210

Member Florists Telegraph DeliYery Association
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FOR SALE
Gracious brick Colonial set in an acre of land in excellent

neighborhood, Living room., study and dining room each with

fireplace, sunroom* kitchen, lavatory on first floor, 4 bedrooms, 2

tiled baths <>n second. Finished thin! floor with three bedrooms,

bath. an<! storage space. Oil heat. 2 car garage.

Charming Colonial completely modernized. Four rooms, tiled

lavatory 6H first floor. Four !*droonis. two baths on second. Oil

heat. Two par iraraire. .Secluded lot.

FESSENDEN
KATHRYN P. SULLIVAN. Realtor

3 Common Street Winchester 6-0981—6-2770—6-2137-R—6.1348

ACT NOW
Fin- losses ever\ day are awakening home owners to

tremendous increases in property values.

WalterH. Wi/cox-lnc.
*M> Insurance

WOburn 2*0333 - 2-0331 Tanners Hank Building
Office Closed on Saturdays

BUILDING COSTS ARE STILL RISING

Il6 > INCREASE in three

IJ.vears from 1945 to 1918—
IfiTHUS A $5,000 DWELLING
SHOULD BE INSURED

j
.NOW FOR $7,300.

too u»»

Luther W. Puffer Jr.

j
' Inc.

i

j
Insurance of All Types

' 557 Main St., Winchester

Tel. Winchester 6-1980
AulS-tf

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS
For Fuel Oil. Phono Fitzgerald

Fuel Co., Winchester 'i-MOO. oo-tf
Mrs. Mary Piccolo, clerk nt the

Ames store, returned to her duties
this week after enjoying: a two
weeks vacation.

Mrs. C. E. L. Wingate and the
Misses Mabel and Oriana Wingate
returned this week to their home
on Stratfford road after spending
the summer at Rockport.
The Town Hall clock, which has

been undergoing repairs while the
tower has been oointed up will be
put back and started running the
first of the week.

Mrs. Albert M. Thompson of
Garfield avenue left today with
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Hadley of
Forest street to spend a few day*
at the Hadley farm in Sharon,
N. H.

The fire department answered
calls this week for fires at the
Palmer street dump, grass on New
Meadows road and grass on Rav-
ine road. No damage resulted in

all three calls.

The Thrift Shop will open for

another season. Mon.. Oct. 4. Initia-

tions will be called for by notify-

ing Winchester 6-2929 or Wlnchcs-
ei (i-3099-J. s!7-2t

i 'all Ed Lynch for prompt re-
moval of rubbish. Winchester
6-2460 W. sin-tf
John Cummins. 1 Yale street, a

graduate student at Harvard Div-
inity School, has just been ap-
pointed Religious Education Dir-
ector of the First Universalist
Church of Melrose. Mr. Cum-
mins is a graduate of Bowdoin
College, class of '47, and is a can-
didate for the STB Degree at Har-
vard.

Anne Tonon of 53 I.awson road,
has been accepted at Grinnell
college, Grinnell, la.. as a
freshman, and is expected on
the campus for new student
days activities September 15.

Classes will begin September 22.
There are so many good things

in the Roston Globe, it is imposs-
ible to enumerate them. Make the
Globe your Boston newspaper, and
see for yourself what the Roston
Globe gives you Daily, and what
it gives you Sunday.

With twelve new subscribers to
the STAR this week, we have put
on thus far in September 29 new-
readers. Better let us add your
name now - news print is still

going up you know.

BAILEY'S CLEANSERS

and DYERS. Inc.

Cleansing Dyeing

^li^s
Cold Storage

11 CHURCH ST. Call Winchester 6-0528

AL*r RKL) 13. r^L-LlO 1 1

Builder

45 Church St Tel. Winchester 6-2171

New Homes For Sale

Hous»es Built to Order
j»i«-tf

Wedgemere Avenue Properties i i WINCHESTER
• a»> / Si* beautiful homes immediate!} nvaiLible on Win?
^QjZ/ Chester's lovliest street. A delightful location lor

{

famil) living. Show n hj appointment only.
j

RUTH C. PORTER, Realtor
i i

33 THOMPSON STREET
,

Winchester 6-1310 Evenings Wl 6-1984, fi-2:?16. 6-2302-M
j

White ( olonial in a line neighborhood over-looking the Fells.

Firsl Boor has living room with fireplace, library, dining room.

| modern kitchen, lavatory, and large screened porch. Four bed-

I room-, large tiled bath and shower on second floor. Two bedrooms,

I bath and playroom on third floor. Excellent heating and plumbing.

| Three-car garage. A heated pine panelled playroom connected to

g garage, and an extra large lot of land makes this property ideal

I for a famih »ith children.

Bus Tel. IIAncock ri-"750

Res. Tel. WOburn 2-0«",67-M
!

Bertram L. GurleyJr.
INSURANCE

60 Congress Street Roston

i
1

i i

1 i

RESIDENCE and At'TOMOHII E
FIRE »nd LIABILITY

INSURANCE

I §

Direct !.ocal Agent—Strong
Companies

j W. ALLAN WILDE
j 8 Thompson St. Winchester 6-1 4tt

Winchester Homes
\ substantial home attractively located near ( enter. Nine

rooms, bath, lavatory, hot water heat with oil. two fireplaces,

two-car garage. 816,500.

Five room Colonial with spacious grounds. $11,000.

ALSO MANY OTHERS

VERNON W. JONES
REAL ESTATE

National Hank Building Winchester 6-0898 or 6-1163
j»:t-tf

& GILLETT, Realtors
1 Thompson Street

1 Winchester 6-2.-.60 Eves. Winchester 6-2621, 6-1992
= J»30-if
aHiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiinc}iiiiiiiiiiiici!iiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiic3iiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiti iiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiinuiiiiiiiiiiniiiiii

F. C.Rivinius&Co.
INSURANCE

148 State Street
I.A 3-.')730

Boston. Man.
WI 6-0281

ol»-tf

FOR SALE
Vn unusual opportunity to acquire at pre-inflntion cost a

fiffe old residence with charming interior. It has wide hoard floors,

a lovely old spiral staircase, beaut ifull) landscaped grounds, Con-
venient!) located onlj live minutes from Wedgemere station and
schools. Four bedrooms and two baths on second floor, two-ear
garage, new healer, all in good condition that one could move
right in. Priced at $21,000 which is low on this market.

Sophie Bowman
15 CHURCH STREET

Winchester 6-2575. 6-0795, 6-2753-M, 6-2167

EXCLUSIVE
Six rooms near Junior High School. $11,000.

SHEFFIELD RO\l>. Two of Winchesters better built

homes with I chambers. 2 baths, garage, flower garden, etc. .lust

put on the market.

Several new homes ranging in price from $13,900 to $21,000.

P. T. FOLEY & CO.
Realtors and Insurance

NEW LOCATION 8 MT. VERNON STREET
TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 6-1192

j

Au2;-tf I

NEWSY FAR VCR.MM IS

Pot experienced service or re-

pairs on all makes of sewing
machines or vacuum cleaners, call

T. W. ( lark. Winchester 6-01 10-W.
aulLtf

Mrs. R. Thomas Preston and
daughter, Carol Ann. of Grayson
road, Hew to New York on Nlon-
day, where they will visit with
.Mrs. William Conkling, the former
Kay Shinnick.

Albert Horn, teacher of piano.
Classical, popular. Studio. Water-
tield Building. Tel. Winchester 6-

1987. s3-4t*
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Connolly

are the parents of a son born re-
cently at the Winchester Hospital.
Mr. Connolly is a member of the
Fire Department.
Harold Fitzgerald, a member of

the local Fire Department, return-
ed to duty last week, after several
weeks illness.

Help the Winchester Lodge
build a Youth Recreation Center
by attending the Community Fes-
tival being held on Shore Road
Field on September 1">. 16. 17. 18.

Plenty of fun can be had, includ-
ing free movies.

Sergt. Thomas Cassidy and
patrolmen John Murray and John
Elliott of the police department
started on their vacations Monday
Patrolman James Noonan. John
Hogan and Robert Elliott have re-

turned to duty.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul ('. Dunn of

(rove street are leaving this week
for a stay in Chicago. They ex-
pect to be away about a week.
Among the Winchester students

at Kimball Union this year will be
Robert Dallin and Sb'uman Salt-
niarsh. who letf for school Wed-
nesday.
The Thrift Shop will open for

another season. Mon.. Oct. 4. Dona-
tions will In- called for by notify-

in/ Winchester i'.-j'.rj:> or VVInches-
er 6-3099-J. sl7-2t

Morris Snyder of Hillcrest
Parkway, 1948 Chairman of the
Winchester - Wobum Combined
Jewish Appeal, headed the deleg-
ation from these communities at-

tending the kick-off dinner of the
Metropolitan Division of the 1948
Combined Jewish Appeal of Great-
er Boston. The dinner was held
Monday, September 13. at 6:30

p. m. at the Parker House, in Bos-
ton. The kick-off dinner marked
the first get-together of the re-

cently organized Metropolitan
Council of the Combined Jewish
Appeal for the 1948 season.
Samuel H. Griffin. Jr., of 4

Webster street, Winchester, will

be one of the lucky spectators at

the Braves-Pirates game on Fri-

day, September 17th. His letter

to WNAC's "Let's Go To The
Games" contest was chosen as one
of the best, and Lester Smith,
popular sportscaster, announced
the good news Monday night that

Mr. Griffin would receive a pair of

box seats in the Yankee Network
box from his local General Tire &
Rubber Co. Dealer.

Millions of small green flies ap-

peared on Main street north of the

center on Tuesday traveling in a
northerly direction. Automobiles
became pastered with them.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

MQ jftAJiA^ ORIENTAL QuG CO

E3

INSTITUTED
to yem on all

yow rag aeada

Call

Winchester 0654

t4 Chuck St.

EXPANDED
To fiva yoa avaa

Better Serrlc.

Oar aew, large and efficient

Rag Cleaning plant for
Cleaning, Repairing and
Storing of your rage.

- MOURADIAN -

s

Service

Til. Wl 6-1271

PAINTING

HOUSECLEANING
PAPERING

CEILINGS

Years of Experience

Best of Equipment

Insurance
lr»-tf

Carolyn Abbott Mawdsley,
teacher of pianoforte; N\ E. Con-
servatory training. Beginners to

advanced pupils. For appoint-
ment. Tel. Winchester 6-2485-R.

Au20-tf
Mrs. William P. DeCamp has

returned to her apartment in

Stetson Hall, after a vacation
spent at Boothbay Harbor. Maine.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Righter. Jr..

arrived back in town this week
from Martha's Vineyard, where
they spent the summer season.

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Mit-
chell. Jr., have returned to Win-
chester after spending the summer
at Ogunquit, Maine.

Free Movies at the Community
Festival being run by the Win-
chester Sons of Italy I/>dge on
Shore Road Field for four days,
Wednesday, Thursday. Friday,
and Sat unlay.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. Stone
closed their summer home at Rock-
port, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. McGurn of
14 Oak street arrived home Wed-
nesday after a week'.; stay with
their daughters. Mary and Fvelyn
in Washington, 1). C. They motored
down with their daughters, who
spent Labor Day week-end in Win-
chester.

Freddie Kimball and Jackie
Keating have been spending the
past two weeks at Newport. Me.

Ernest anil John Lynch, proprie-
tors of Lynch's Market, received
delivery of a new Focd ai-ton de-
livery truck this week from Bon-
nell Motors,

All the marvelous washing in-
gredients for automatic washers,
may be purchased at Winchester
Appliance Co.. 15 Thompson
street.

Mrs. George Eaton of Elizabeth,
N. J., formerly of this town has
spent the summer at the Maple-
hurst Inn. Antrim, N. II.

Winchester has finally decided
to scrap its motorcycle and a new
cruising car has been ordered
from Bonnell Motors, expected in

about two weeks. The motorcycle
will be turned in.

Ret. John F. (iiimes of Winches-
ter is hard at work taking basu.
training at the Special Training
Unit at Fort Bragg, N. C. John is

the son of Mr. James H. Grimes
who resides at San Juan. Puerto
Rico. He entered the Armv on
July 30, 1948.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward B. Ladd
and Mrs. Marshall W. Symmes
have closed their summer home in

Antrim, N. H., where they have
been since June and have gone to

the Eagle Mt. House. Jackson,
N. H., for the remainder of Sep-
tember.

FUNERAL SERVICE

ctfalcolm V. 'Bennett

Wl nchester 6-0035

VINE and ELMW00D AVE.

WINCHESTER

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

A HAT FOR EVERY 0C-
C VSION is inclnde,l j M our new
fall display. Miss Ekman's, 15
Church street. *

Mr. W. Allan Wilde left Wed-
nesday to spend a few dnvs nt

Dexter, Me.
Harriet Anno Cusack, a sopho-

more nt Wells College. Auroria,
N. Y.. is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward .1. Cusack of :!•;

Rangeley, road.
All roads lead to the Shore

Road Field where the Winchester
Sons of Italy Lodge Community
Festival is in progress. The car-
nival has been in progress since
Wednesday night and will eon-
linue through to Saturday after-
noon and night.

Police Officer Poole picked up
two South Boston boys 1 1 and 12
years old in the vicinity of the
Palmer Reach early Wednesday
morning. Information from the
South Boston police revealed that
they had been missing since Mon-
day. The boys admitted they had
rut) away and that they had slept
two nights in the open. They were
later returned to their homes. In-
quiry also revealed that they had
run away on previous occasions.
The work of pointing up the

brick tower on the town hall
which has been going on all sum-
mer has now been completed and
the staging removed.

Mrs. Beth Eva Corliss has sold

her home on Fells road and will

move the first of October to the
Hotel Commander. Cambridge.

Mrs. T. Price Wilson returned
Monday from a stay at the Cape.

Miss Louise Ann Cirignano.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas
T. Cirignano, 861 Washington
street, was graduated from the
Massachusetts School of Physio-
therapy last Friday. Miss Cirig-
nano received certificates in med-
ical laboratory technique and
X-ray technique. She is receiving
her training at the Winchester
Hospital.

MANY PARTIES PRECEDING
( ; R F. EN E— EBFRLE WEDDING

Many parties were given pre-

ceding the Greene - Eberle wed-
ding for both participants by then-

many friends. A miscellaneous
shower was given Miss Kberle by
Miss Virginia Lovejoy and Miss
Susan Hight on Thursday night.
September 2nd. and on the follow-
ing Saturday evening Mr. John
Patterson gave a dinner for the
couple at the Country Club.

I^ast week Wednesday. Miss
Louise Lane, cousin of Miss Eber-
le, entertained a group of young
people and members of their
families at a canned goods shower
and buffet supper, and on the
following evening, Mrs. Irving
Jennings and her daughter Eliza-
beth, who was maid of honor at
the wedding, gave a luncheon for
the wedding party at the Towne
Lyne House, Lynnfield.
On Friday night the bridal

party was entertained at dinner
at the home of Mr .and Mrs. Eber-
le following the rehearsal.

WEDNESDAY NIGHT CLUB

Mr. and Mi s. William Maker have
sold their house on Forest street
to Rev. and Mrs. Donald B, Tan-
Mr. and Mrs. Raker are now mak-
ing their home with their son.

Jason, of Beverly Farms.

MYSTIC SCHOOL PARTY

The thin! grade of Mystic School
went on an out-of-door weiner roast

during the noon hour on Tuesday,
Sept. 13, at the home of Stevenson
Davies.
Committees had previously been

appointed, so that each child had a
job of cooking and serving to do.

They marched over under the sup-
ervision of their teacher. Miss
Whittemore, and Went to work
\
romptly and efficiently. Everyone

Was courteously served as much of
each item on the menu as seemed
advisable, yet the cla^s returned
in school promptly at 1 o'clock,
leaving the terrace in perfect or-
der.

The host's mother was deeply
gratified to see so large a trroup
functioning smoothly and happily
together, and was impressed by
the good manner? displayed by all,

! Cummings
j

18 Thompson Street

the Florist
Tel. WI 6-1077

m FLOWERS ^
A Full Line of Cut Flowers and Plants

L.

SERVICE

PHONE

Fuel Co.

Winchester
Cleaning Service

MIKE PENTA, Proprietor Winchester 6-2077-R

Homes - Offices - Stores
WE CLEAN:

Windows, walls, floors, Venetian blinds, ruK-s cellars and at-

tics. Windows repaired, glass set; screen and storm window
service. Gardens, lawns, etc., cared for. Rubbish removal.
Floors shellaced and waxed.

CHAS. C.

CARPENTER & ROOFER

Don't fo through another winter like last winter.

Havo your roof and gutter work dono now, plonty of

matorial and my prioos are low. All work guarenteed and

dono by expert workmen.

42 Union Street. Woburn

Full insurance eovorago Til. WOburn 2-0609-J

The Wednesday Night Club of
the First Congregational Church

I

is opening its 1948-49 season with
a Clam and Lobster Bake to be
held at the Winchester Boat Club
on Saturday, September 25 at 6

'

o'clock. ( In case of rain at the
Parish House.)

This event has proved a most
popular one for the past several
years and this year's committee is

planning to carry on the tradition
in fine style.

It is hoped that all members of

the Club and their guests will

make a special effort to attend. A
most cordial welcome will await
any prospective members who will

find it a wonderful opportunity to

meet old friends and make new
ones.

The committee is made up of the
following officers of the Club and
their husbands and wives.

Prenident - Mr. Ralph W. Swan
\ ice-Pr«id«nt - Mm. Alexander Clark
.Secretary . Mr. Lyndon Burnham
Trtaaurer - Mr. David F. Choatt, Jr.

I
MOTHERS MEETING AND
TEACHER RECEPTION
AT NOONAN SCHOOL

At 1:45 p. m. promptly Wed-
nesday, October 22, 1948 a
Mothers Meeting will be held to
discuss plans for the 1948-1949
season and the board are hoping
for a good turn out of mothers
and guests.
A reception will be held at 3:15

p. m. There is no excuse for
mothers to stay away from this

first meeting on account of small
children as they will be taken care
of in the kindergarten.

Kelley and Hawes Co.
Established 1877

Packers and Movers

:-

SEMI-WEEKLY TRIPS

MAINE, NEW HAMPSHIRE, CONNECTICUT,
NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA, WASHINGTON

MAIN OFFICE

5 PARK STREET, WINCHESTER

Winchester 6-1477
Formerly WINchester 0174

CHAIRS and TABLES
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

BONDED AND INSURED CARRIERS
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( PL. EDWARD V. MANZIE

Repatriated War Hero Buried

Wednesday

CONSTANTINE G. GHIKAS CLAIMS WINCHESTER
SCHOOLS UNSAFE

Constantine G. Ghikas, son of

Mr, and Mrs. George Ghikas of 6

L'ulumet road, died Sunday morn-

«l wj-* vtajj sj*ftim aserr^a

E¥€3T-aSS SSH&Hf3;^iH^iess?L 19*3, when his pianr was snot ». H .

d Saturday
down by enemy flak He was first *

nV b Saturday afternoon
reported missing on hat date, foi- &came%epioU8ly m and despite
lowing the crash of the A--0

specialists, died Sun-
••Havoc bomber, on which h«

:
was .

n]
"

cerebral herao.

Saving as aerial gunner a nd radio $ believed to have been
operator. His death was later con-

firmed by the finding of wrec"

Fire Hazard Aired in Current
Magazine

Statement Denied by Winchester

National Fire Protection
Engineer

«rmed t>y tne nnamg « wreckage **gm dMjj. death
M nreproofed .

of a plane and a graves identifled ^ . GhiR h deceased I The artide, wh eh quotes a \Vin-

as that of the young Winchester ^ ^'.^ Ma ,den gept y, lm (.,u . sU .
i

, re8ident , Mr. James K. Mc-

In the current issue of Colliers,

appearing this Friday morning, the

first article by Amy Porter under

the title of "Death in the Class-

room," holds no compliments for

the fireproof nature of Winchester

public schools. The article is the

first of two in an attempt to urge

that the nation's public schools be

COMING EVENTS

Sept. Saturday. 6:00 p. m. Wed-
mutiny Night I lub Annual I'lum and
Lobster Bake the Winchester Boat Club.

Sept. 27. Monday. 7 :4."i p, m. Second
tagetina uf Ikin Sitrmu Phi at thv »unu
QflllCe as the first meeting.

Sepi -s rueaduy 3 • p m Meetini;
.if ihe WushinKi >n School Mother**
A&no.*::ttiot:.

Sept 28. Tueailay. 2:00 p. m Women'i
Aum.oinuon Meeting of Hi-si Congresa-

nal Church. Speaker: I'r J Burfoiid
1'a

ept. Tw Ma; :00 p.
chi».ii Junior lliele of the Klorence
Crittetiton Lenitue Kail Meeting and
Welcome to New Memb.-re, Hostess: Mrs.

John .S. Swifl
Oct 1. Friday 10:00 a. m. Coffee

preceding tirst of Winchtwter Mvirnings

of Diversion. Eleanor Manning O'Connor,

m. w

Ita Ha.

soldier by a surviving member of

the ill-fated ship.
He was educated in the Medford

t schools and at Medford High School,
Corporal Mange's body arrived ^ad Uattng from Tufts College
Winchester Monday afternoon

.i

LEC.IONN \IRES LINE I P AT OPENING OF NEW BLOOD BANK
AT WINCHESTER HOSPITAL

and was met at the station by Un-
dertaker John Lane of

Funeral Service and by representa-

tives of Winchester Post, !»". the

with the degree of A.B. in L941,

, .. and receiving his Masters' Degree

from Harvard the following year.

\\ hile at Tufts he was president

>f the French Club and elected to

HKRHKRT T. WADSWORTH
ity Kiin.l Drive

COMMUNITY FI ND DRIVE
OPEN'S SOON

Elroy of 7a Bacon street, follows:

Winchester, Massachusetts
Beware!

.lames K. McElroy. National

Fire Protection Association engi-

neer, carries in his wallet a small pari in the great Community Fund
' ng of green burlap wainscot- Red Feather campaign opening in

Oct. •;. Wednesday at J :S0 p. m. The
'Winchester Women's Republican Club
holds its first meeting of the season at the

Music Hall with ' ongreaswoman Edith

Nourse Rogers as guest speaker.
(><• 14. Thursday at 2;30 p. m. High

School Auditorium. Women's Republican
( lub of Winchester and Bonwit Teller of

Boston are presenting a Fashion Show
Oct. 20. Wednesday at 10 a. m. Philip

dimming* will give the first in his morn-
ing lecture series on Current Events at

the Music Hull.

Organization for Winchester's MRS. ELLA Al'Gl'STA PERRY

and being hospitalized in England

zie home to St. Mary's Church by 11

delegation of Legionnaires and

Mr. Harlan L. Paine, adminis-

The first blood donor group from trator of the Winchester Hospital,

American Legion, Winchester has returned from attendance upon

Post 1.7, has reported to the Win- the sessions o the American Hos-
st MalV, rhlu ,. h by

army lie returned to Harvard

Chester Hospital. The following pital Association at Atlantic City.
^
,e

f
,Sti , LegWa res anil

where he was a candidate for a

Legionnaires made up this first This was the I olden Anniversary '
. . ^' of Fo gn Wars, oihtly

l,octol 8 1

V
Kn '

1' in Romance Lan-

group: Ernest S. Barron, 206 Convention of the Association, and ^J^Sdr.wSter J. lurns oi
' was l" hl,vt'

Washington street; Daniel Coss, the program served the double pur-

49 Salem street

15 Linden street

83 Washington s

Hamilton, 74 Nelson
cis J. Higgins,
Albert J. Lynch

street. The Wood '
given by these International Shoe Company, chair- s^rGuvT'ouil.mbe of the United AcJdenJy '

men thus establishes the initial • man of the Trustees of the Barnes fJxh XrmV vZcnrt Service who The funeral was held W ednesday

mplameti to school authorities the annua community Fun.

liul nothing has been done about I";-' for Red feather services in

it" Mr McKlrov lingered the ob- W4». Following is the list, of the

long thoughtfully, stuck it back in Assistant D,rector?

"lis wallet.
. ,

'• V ,.

We've had dumb luck with Our .
rrecmct l -U<

i i ,. r ,, ,\,;\. . nt 1W0..1 I' 1 ''. Direct*
school tires lour Rfth^ol

A p,umer Assistants.

aid E. Dalrym-
- Harry D, Bean and

To the ( itizens of Winchester:

The leading article of the <><-

noon from the late residence
| tober 2nd issue of Collier's maga-

zine now on sale, makes a serious

„ .

es
sta(es Army Escort Service, who

rapply of the Winchester H^apita Hospital in St. Louis;, L; accompanied Corporal Manzie's
Blood Bank. Out-dated blood will Strauss of the Atomic Lnergy

body »0 W inchester, marched with Jitt
nere Commission, and President Frank ., •

hl . nnr onuvA Pn mt>f.<jprl of dlal 01 ll,e ftoiiiunaauon »i r»m 1 cnarge 01 tne e

I. , P. Graham of the University of "^r" Roehn of the I eirion
a,ui Ru^les streets in Boston, hazard in one

r.of North Carolina. \Vinchester director of veterans5 Rev - James Coucouzes officiated, schools. The ar

food Jh
t T^K 8^"8 in -El EsmS Interment was in Wildwood Ceme- L is entitled "1

llOOQ thn hnnrls of hosnitjtl executives .1 '« 1X1 .... «i terv. rnnm "

ap- Of Leonard Farley, and Elizabeth

in (Preston) Creesy. In her earlier

the days she lived for many years in

Winchester, taking an active part

in the civic life of the town. She

Was al one time pres. dent of the

Women's Guild of the Church of

the Epiphany. Later she was en-

Preeinet 2 - Stephen Hill, Direc- gaged in social service work, first

tor • Paul Stoneman and David in New York and then in Honolulu.
Meskell, Assistants. Possessing an exceedingly keen

Precinct 3 - Rolland Patrick mind, and having travelled exten-
Direetor - Carlton Heard and lively, she was well informed on
Elsie Abbott. Assistants. matters national and international.

Precinct 4 -Charles Butler. Dir- The interest and enthusiasm which
ector - Dorothy Farnsworth and she retained through her 98th year
Harry Hood. Jr.. Assistants. were remarkable.

Precinct - Kern Folkers, Dir- Mrs. Pen v made many contacts
ector - John Mclntyre and E. Car- through the' radio. Among them

plasma is produced and stored

Massachusetts has the honor

being the only American Leg
Department to establish blood tne hands of hospital executives

donor service, and it is justly anij dealt with such vital topics

proud of its record. Winchester as «^rfi \ye ;n Danger of Building
Hospital is the twenty-third Mass- Too Manv Hospital Beds?". "Serv-
achusetts hospital in which a ice Benefits versus Indemnity in

Legion Blood Bank is in operation, Blue Cross pians ," "Why Should

barge of the existence of a fire

mznrd in one of Winchester's

rison. Assistants.
Precinct li - James Murray, Dir-

and thirty-two other hospitals, not w d Rates be Beknv Cost?", and
hi,n celebrated hv Rev l94?-tM0 IS

880",
maintaining a blood bank, are be- -what Type of Auxiliary Nursing p5 jSm? "P tVNeil w^th Mission-

RoU
J
cr

«S
Mas,
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mic »
ing serviced by the Legion. IpersoftneH- Needed for Care of Ls fro™ Vifs io^CwHn September 20th,

Donald A. Thomann. Also in line Msr**

was a firing squad from Company .. YVTI( . r . vv r . .... opkvpii
G of the National Guard in Wo- "Wg^^FsgJ^ogK
burn, commanded by Sgt. Harris, 1948-49 Sl.AhU.N MONUAi

Wfilftt r^ttipm The Mystic Clee Cluh opened its& 'JS&Z&s I048-I94d season with a get-to-

Monday
Over

forty-five members spent a most

was her iiifailing interest in the
programs of Fred Waring and his

Pennsylvanians, with whom she
was in turn a great favorite. Af-
fectionately called "Aunt Ella" by

the famous band leader and his

troupe, Mrs.. Perry was twice the

ctor.

. Beginning next Monday, weekly
ticle by Amy lor

Dutch treat luncheons for leaders
of all metropolitan communitiesmr

t|)i>
. ,., iv will be held, through the courtesy

of
Wincheste
final paragraph entitieo, -winciies- „ext door to the CommUmty Fund
ter. Massachusetts. Beware. campaign headquarters at I) Bea- ,ho H
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Mr. McElroy, at his own request, con strp,. t Friendly rivalry
time last May at the Boston Car-

appeared before a special meeting among the various communities in '^1:
. , ... ,lr

•

of the School Committee on Sept. completing their enrollment of
During her illness Mr. Waring

22. The following letter presents [ocaj V( ,iunt,,er workers w ill be the ' ?
nd h

i
s

,
ha,,d sen

] a
Mrs

'

Pe
.
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the true facts of the matter and keynote of these meetings and beautiful basket of flowers, touch-

his own position with respect Winchester will hold its own with ing her deeply, and at her douth

Despite this headline, the DOOy
„f ,me of the Red Fe-ither serviees

lr 'm Pv -
Mrs- 1 *> 1 > W8S twlce ,ne

f the' article makes no ment ion of g §g t,rrlX Newsboys Foxm-
Pennsylvanians' guest of honor at

Winchester whatsoever until the
(|atj , lQ S( „m . rsot stm ,,- Boston ,

Boston appearances the first time

nal oaraeranh entitled, "Winches- npxt
t

tn . r.mmnni
'

(v v „ ni , several, years ago at a broadcast at

business session, in which plans
of the Cathedral of the Holy Cross. f„r t he new season were present-
Boston, were seated in the sanctu- ed, the club turned to singing,
ary with another Winchester With Mary Louise Wood as ac-

, „,. . priest. Rev. Fr. Samuel Mathews,
Shortly after the Winchester-

s.gj. of Balti

ate two pints of blood for each

pint used from the blood bank. HEAVY STORM SATURDAY
For blood not replaced, appropri-

•IS jS"gS in this new .
Winchester- s S J _ of Baltimort, Mcl .

blood bank at Winchester ^^Pjy^ \SfS£!S? |W^taS^^^BilSS «torm hit Winchester with high •'SfvS

thereto-

To the Winch
Committee:

Gentlemen:

the best of them if past experience ?rnU> that they had lost a devoted

7a Bacon Street
jjvea anv indication. Dr. Charles and friend. Among the floral

Winchester. Mass. p, Wilinskv. director of Beth tributes at her funeral was a beau-

Sept. 22, 1948 Israel Hospital and a staunch titful casket spray from the Penn-

:er School friend of Red Feather services, sylvailians and Mr. Waring.

will be the guest speaker nex* The funeral was held Wetlncs-
Monday. day afternoon at the Church of

It is unfortunate that a timely A dinner meeting of chairman the Epiphany with the rector. Rev.

ik place last Dwight W. Hadley. officiating. Cre-

mation followed the service at Mt.

Auburn.

MISS CROWELL'S
ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED

At an informal cocktail party

at their summer home at West.

drainage was insufficient in some common and public buildings were

parts of the town, resulting in displayed at half staff,

flooded streets, but this condition Interment was in Calvary Ceme-
tery where three volleys were tired
by the National Guardsmen and

soon rectified itself.

A good part of the west side

was without lights for some time.

Hyannisport, Cape Cod. on Sft$W> jue to a broken wire on Church

dav Sept. 18, Mr. and Mrs. Donald strect , and many home owners re-

Gihbs Crowell of 60 Swan road, an- ported blown fuses, which of

taps was blowed by Bugler Freder-
ick Fitzgerald.

„ Corporal Manzie was born in

nounced the engagement of their pOUrBe were easy to fix provided
. Winchester Feb. 7. 1920. He was

daughter. Ann Berry, to Mr. Mai- there were extras available. ' ' "

colm Young, son of Mrs. John —_
Wallace Young and the late Mr. SELECTIVE SERVICE
Young of Brooklyn, .v X., anu

Craigville, Cape Cod.

Miss Crowell. a graduate of The Selective Service law re-

Brimmer-Mav School in 1944 and quires that all male persons shall

Smith College in 1948. has just register at the time of reaching

returned from a three months age 18 or within five (5) days of

trip to Europe. She is a member of their 18th birthday. This may be

the Boston Junior League and done at the office of the Local

made her debut during the 1944-46 Selective Service Board No. 21,

season. Mr. Young, a graduate of City Hall. Medford. Mass.. during

to anyone interested in singing

with the club to attend the next

meeting this coming Monday. Sep-

tember 28, 8:00 p. m.. at Masonic
Hall.

Polytechnic Preparatory Country office hours Monday through Pri-

Dav School will !*> graduated day. or with Special Registrar,

from Yale University in February. Mrs, Alice C. Eberle. Selectmen s

a member of"the ' 1945 W Class."in- Office." Town Hall Winchester,

terrupted by three years service Mass.. during office hours Monday-

overseas. through Friday.

WHITE JOINS LAW FIRM

John W. White of 9 Y'ale street,

graduated from Winchester High
,
W inchester, has become a member

School in the class of 1937, and en- of the Boston law firm of Parker,

listed in the U. S. Army Air Forces I Coulter. Daley and White. Mr.
in May. 1942. training in the south

|

White became a member of the

and middle west, and going over-
1

firm of Sawyer, Hardy, Stone ami

seas in February, 1943. Morrison, last January 1, and has

He participated in the Tunisian, become a member of the new firm

Caribbean and Sicily Campaigns, since the retirement of two part-

completing 31 missions and wear- ners.
. _ .

ing the Air Medal with two oak „ Stat« Sfa*01', Edward C. Stone

leaf clusters; the African Cam- Mr. White's father-.n-law, and

paign Medal, the Sharpshooter's Warren G Reed both partners
.

o

2nd flood Conduct Medals. the older firm, have retired and

Besides his parents he leaves a the new name has been taken, as

ll» C* ..IV v#» Ill'' .11,11* , .I'll. 1111 ,11 IIU' I Ml ' — -
"

. ,

dors which could cause the burlap dependent reorganization of the Helen Warren Hamil ol Stone-

to peel from the plastered wall. Fortnightlv Singer-, whose pn- ham. Dr. and Mrs. Joseph Dwyer
There are steps which can be taken grams under Mrs. Witham. with "f Glcndale, Cal.. and Mr. Justin

to reduce the inherent hazard of Mrs [<ll(
.

y y/ikox Cushman as a.- Horie of this town,

the burlap type of interior finish companist, have in past season: Mr. Butler is widely known
material. given pleasure to many music through his connection as pilar

The two story Mystic School has lovers, are to begin rehearsals on macist with McCormack's Apothe-
modern fire resistive construction Monday. October 4. at 7:30 p. m. cary.
in the first floor, second floor cor- at Mrs. William's home. x\ Bacon "

.

ridor. stair tower, and toilet rooms, street. Those interested in join- piea RAR
It has an attic space with a wood ing the group are cordially invited

\ \i i\ VTION
roof with slate roof covering. It to meet the voice committee there C|AA J"'

was built in 1925 and is in good at seven o'clock, or previously to
,

physical condition telephone Mrs. W'itham. Win- Two Winchester men were

the boiler room, though a part Chester 6-0467-R. among the 197 successful applic-

of the building, is reinforced con- Several engagements are al- ants to pass the Massachusetts

crete and is cut off by a fire door ready planned, and interesting Bar examination last week. The

from the first floor corridor. The programs of beautiful choral examination was taken by Mf
fire door, if closed, will prevent music are to be anticipated. applicants, of which only 38 «

any fire originating in the boiler — — were successful. Ihe two W in-

l-oom from spreading to the bal- Miss Theresa Sullivan

sister. Mrs. Daniel Brennan. ami a ^P^JSf
iJ' „raduate of Am

St^chrsrr^ * ^"^ ^ ^ ^"ifSSSJ^of Winchester.
School. During the war he served

MARYCLIFF ACADEMY in the South Pacific area and was

DEDICATED advanced to the rank of licutcn-

ant-colonel.

John Corbin of Wedgemere

FALL SERMONS

First Congregational Church
Sunday Mornings at 10:45

Rt. Rev. Walter J. Furlong,
chancellor of the Boston Archdio-
cese, blessed the new Marycliff

Academy building on the old San-

born estate off High street at dedi-

cation exercises attended by more September
than 7t)0 persons last Sunday. 26—"The Reinforcement

Mgr. Furlong presided at solemn Prayer"
benediction, assisted by Rev. John October

of

of the Chester men were Mr. Sumner R.

ance of the building Winchester Telephone Exchange Andrews of Wildwood street and

Let me assure you that if 1 had staff has been spending a week's Mr

thought my child was exposed to vacation at Sutton, N. H. avt

conditions "as dangerous as dyna-

mite" you would have heard from

LINEUPS AT MANCHESTER FIELD SATURDAY, SEPT. 25

Winchester Swampscttt

Slack. I TO, It rt, 152, Wtbtttr

Quint. I TO. I* rt, 196, Jtpiky

McElhinnty. 185. Ig « 155, Farbtr

Abrahams™. 180. c t, 184, Jthnitn

Mtttolt.ITO.rg toffi'ttfi
Capont. 194. rt It. 201, Ntrtt

Matcloll.nO. rt MJPEEl
Carroll. 182. qb # JO,

tariff

Dillingham. ITO, lib jftJrojfi!!!
Myers: 146, rhb I'/S'lSfS
Amico. 165, fb A* 1"""

Rtftrtt. Hartld Pttlt. U«plrt, Mtldon Wtnntr. Lints-

an, Jctopb Ctgan

KKK0FF AT 2:30 P. M.

, P. O'Riordan. pastor of St. Mary's
:

I
Church, as deacon and Rev. Tim-
othv E. O'Leary. asst. superinten-

dent of parochial schools of the

,

archdiocese as subdeacon.
More than 50 priests of the arch-

diocese assisted Mgr. Furlong as

he blessed the new building. St.

Joseph's CYO championship band
of Medford. played during the af-

ternoon.

3_»The Luxury of Forgiving"

(World Wide Communion
Sunday)

10—"A Bird's Eye View
Christendom"

17—"The News in Religion"

me long ago.

The article states that "I've com-
plained to school authorities ..."
and you are familiar with the fact

that 'l made no formal complaint to

Superintendent Morris or the
School Committee. As I promised
Dr. Morris on last Monday, my
services are at your disposal.

Sincerely.
James K. McElroy

The School Committee cannot
minimize the gravity of the ap-
pt aranee in a national magazine
of such inaccurate allegations and

f ,
has wired a copy of Mr. McElroy's

I
letter to Collier's with request for

immediate publication.
J.IW ' All of our school buildings nave
"How to Conquer Loneli- ^ carefun y and regularly in-

&
xi • „ D„:0 „i. /nA_m spected by the Massachusetts De-

,1—"On Having Poise' (Forum
partment of public Safety which

Sunday)

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY

SATURDAY OPENING

TO OCR CUSTOMERS:
In accordance with our custom, this bank will be open Satur-

days. October through May. Banking hours,8:00 A M Us.2:00

P. M. daily, except Wednesdays and Saturdays 8:00 A. M. to

12:00 P
-
M-

DAVENPORT F. DAVIS.
Treasurer

September 30. 1948
BM4t

has furnished certification of each

building. Upon receipt of an ad-

vanced copy of the Collier's article,

the State inspector was again sum-
moned by the School Committee to

double check any possible hazards

Further exhaustive inspections of

all school buildings will follow.

The safety of our children is

recognized as a paramount respon-

sibility of the School Committee
and has not been neglected.

Signed:
Mr. Hazen Ayer, Chairman
Mrs. Marion Chandler
Capt. Richard M. Rush
Mr. William J. Speers, Jr.

Mr. Charles Jellison

Mr. Howard R. Bartlett

Winchester School Committee

THE PROTESTANT CHURCHES

cordially invite you to observe

FAMILY DAY AT CHURCH

Next Sunday, September 26th

NEW G( LMKRS TO TOWN ARK ESPECIALLY INVITED

Fitat Baptist Church

First Congregational Church

Second Congregational Church

Church of the Epiphany

Crawford Memorial Methodist Church

First Unitarian Church

New Hope Baptist Church

See church notices for date of opening of Church Schools
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GIRL SCOUT NEWS

A MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK

Specializing In Construction

And G. I. Loans

THE SAVINGS BANK MORTGAGE
IS TAILORED TO FIT YOUR NEED

DIRECT REDUCTION MORTGAGES
Monthly or quarterly payments

We will be pleased to answer your questions

Consult your SAVINGS BANK for Mortgage LOANS

Telephone Winchester 6-21.30

TROOP IL> TO START WEEKLY
M BETINGS

SCHOOL DANCING (LASSES

i>n Thursday evening, Septem-
I or SOt'h at 7:15 p. m. Troop 12

of Sr. Mary's parish will start the
Fall Season with their first n t-

ing, in this their second year of
Scouting. Many camping trips
and special events will fie Featured
this year.
There arc several Ciih Scouts

from Pack 12 >>f St. Mary's who
now arc eligible to join the Troop
and these boys are most heartily
welcome to come to this first meet-
ing. The Following Cubs are
slated to join: Thomas Morrissey.
Laurence Erhard, Dennis Doli-

eette, Michael Murphy, Neil Mc-
Carron, Jr., Robert Pearson, Mr-
nest Reardon, David Kinton.
Other Cubs «il! follow from time
to time as they become 12 years of

aire
Some of the Scouts got to camp

this Summer and enjoyed a won-
derful experience. Among those
who attended Camp Fellsland were
L 'oughlin, Bobby Thome and
Don CtiUen. Ia>o came home with
tin Junior Marksman badge he
having attained the necessary
points ai the rifle range.
Troop 12 i* indebted to Mr. Rob-

eri Low of the Camping Commit-
tee for offering to them many
boys' book from the Library or
Mr. Warren Fogg. Troop 12 is

indebted to these gentlemen and
the books will aid immeasurably in

establishing the Troop Library
with Scon! Joseph Weiss already
installed as Librarian,
To sum up. don't forget the date

Thursday evening. September :10th

at St. Mary's School.

The various chairmen of the 8th
grade dancing classes and Junior
High "Assemblies" met at the
home of Mrs. Chandler Symmes
last Wednesday morning. Mr.
Russell Curry and Mr. Harrj
Raymond of the Curry School of
Dancing discussed this year's
classes, past customs and current
problems, etc., for the benefit of
new chairmen.

Sixth grade class lists were
cheeked ami each chairman was
given the dates for classes at her
school... to he confirmed by tic
principal. The Junior Ilitfh also
checked lists and dates.

For the benefit of newcomers to
Winchester, the Curry School of
Dancing has Keen offering special
instruction to all sixth grade
children of Winchester for a good
many years. These classes are a
prelude to the Junior High Assem-
blies ballroom etiquette and social

procedure are included in the in.

st rucl ion.

Among those attending the
meeting were: Mrs. R.A.Johnston,
Mrs. Harold Nichols, Mrs. Phillip

Benson, Mrs. William W. Young,
Mrs. Alfred Higgins, Mrs. Herbert
Wadsworth, Mrs. C. C. Peter, Mrs.
James K. Mc.Elrny, Mrs. Paul For-
rester was unable to lie present,

GEORGE WASHINGTON
MOTHERS' ASSOCIATION

Thousands of People read the

Globe Magazine every Sunday.
You will find an interesting mag-
azine, containing the best of fic-

tion. Don't miss it next Sunday.
Make the Boston Sunday Globe
your Sunday newspaper.

MOFFETT
FUNERAL SERVICE

M. G. MOFFETT
Reg. Funeral Director and

Embalmer
177 WMUMtM BtlMt Wlnch«t.r

Tel. Winchester 6-1730

»p« tf

39 Church Street

Winchester

ST. M VRY'S HOLY NAME
SOCIETY ANNOUNCES

Officers and Committeemen for
Coining Season

It..

The Mothers' Association of the

George Washington School will

pen its season with a tea on Tues-
day. Sept. 'is. at H:30 p. m. This
annual event always furnishes a

pleasant opportunity for mothers
and teachers to meet and especially
for mothers of kindergarten child-

ren to be welcomed into the associ-
ation.

The tea arrangements arc under
the direction of Mrs. Thorn. is L.

Purtle, chairman of the social com-
mittee. The smaller children, from
preschool aire through the second
grade, will lie taken pare, of in the
kindergarten room so that all

mothers may be free to attend the
meeting.

Spiriltinl lllrirtnr
Pr. Thom.tti F Sonnott

PrmMcnt
V inr«'nl K 1' rim i ,

I

Vlrr-Prraidrnl
Wllltnm CrmiRhwoll

Sfi-rctRrv
RhairtCT Dnlnn

TroRMirer
Krltf Johnson

,
,

Mnrohnll

.t.t-n \ Votlm
Iinnk K i •

I'rogrnm < hnirmnn
Itnlnli Voi'toso

The Sick nnri Vigil rnmmiltrr
I nne-fiirji

Fnuik RoRcm
r.uke (.tendon
i II Rctinrtt

Mnlojin Oltlm-m •

M .1 MotTotl
Jf.h!

and

FUNERAL SERVICE
418 MASS M.. ARLINGTON

C«l. ARimcton 5-lt>34

LANE

John W. Lane, Jr.

760 MAIN STREET
Winchester 6-2580

Kiipnf Lnnc
The Prw* - siairc - Screen . Radio

.limn-, W. Hind b«m
The Youth Commltl**

i hiorro, n :

IJohrJ Harry
John Kim. <n

B. Ki.heCt l inn
Jnmrs Mawn
P. Tofuri
\ in. .mii V. Erhard

The Mrmhrnihip ( nmmittee
in neral ( hairman

:

William Croughwell
Chnirman

:

Vincent Murphy
Vice I'hairmcn

:

Precinct
1 J. Harry Bennett
2

( hnrlos A. r'arrar
:'. B. Robert Finn
4 Warren M. Cox

John H. McManui
0 Michael J, Connolly

Troop meetings will start next
week on tho following days:
Monday, Sept. 27 - Noonan School
Tuesday, Sept. 28 - Lincoln School
Wednesday, Sept. 29 - Wvmar,

School
Thursday. Sept. 30 - Mystic School
Friday, Oct. 1 - Washington School

All girls who are already regis-
tered or who wish to become
Brownies or Scouts, please report
after school on that day. Notices
will he sent to each school,

Brownies must he at least seven
years old.

The notice of the 20th Regional
Conference, to he held at the New
Ocean House in Swampscott, is in

the mail. The dates are October
6. 7 and 8. The theme of the Con-
ference is "Girl Scouts United by
Ideals". There will he several

distinguished speakers - Dr. Rose-
mary Parks. President, Connec-
ticut College for Women and Dr.

E; Wendell Yeo, Professor of Edu-
cation, Boston University among
them. Three girls from New Eng-
land will represent Senior Scouts
in the Region on a panel "Our Girl

Scouts Tell Us" and Ginny Oyer
of Troop 2, Winchester, one of our
Outdoor Troops will be on this

I
Unci. Ann Fanpihar, who was

one of the representatives tit the
World Encampmenl at Coopers-
town this summer will be guest

al the International luncheon on
riday. All registered adults are

eligible to attend the Conference

and if you do not receive the no-
tice by mail or have any questions

ase call the Girl Scout office

Winchester 6-2592.
Training for new leaders and

any one interested in helping in

troops, will start on Tuesday, Sep-
tember 28 at ID a. m. at the Girl

Scout office.

WINCHESTER COMMUNITY
CONCERTS

GIRL SCOUTS NOTES

A complete roster of Officers
and Committeemen is now an-
nounced for St. Mary's Holy Name
Society with an indication of a
most successful season looming
ahead. The Officers were duly
elected at the last meeting of the
past season in May and the Com-
mitteemen were appointed by the
Officers at a special meeting which
the latter held soon thereafter.
Emphasis has been placed upon a
strong "Sick and Vigil Commit-
tee" to insure that a good repres-
sentation will bo present at a-
deceased member's home to offer
prayers. A strong "Membership
Committee" with Chairmen in
each precinct will be another
feature phis a very important
"Youth Committee", all indicative
of a very active Society for the
cming year. The complete roster
follows:

Five Senior Wing Scouts from
Winchester acted a Aides oil

Army Airforce May at Bedford
Airport last Sunday. These Win-
chester girls were the only girl

scouts participating at Bedford,
but there were several groups of

Air-force hoy scouts from Other
towns.
Many people stopped and spoke

to the girls and complimented
them on their neat appearance
and bright smiles.

Beth McCall, Joan McKinley,
Kathleen Finn, Hetty Ann De-
Courcoy. and Marcia Flaherty en-
joyed the trip to Bedford Airport

with Mrs. Metcalf and were thrill-

ed with the excitement of the day.

SAINT MARY'S noi.Y NAME SOCIETY

litpt of Officer, anil Committee Member*
191^-1919

COMMITTEE OF SAFETY
CHAPTER* I). A .R.

The Annual October State meet-

ing of the Massachusetts Daugh-
ters of the American Revolution

will lie held in Stockbridge, Tues-
day and Wednesday, Oct. "» and 6.

the State mei ting will be held

in Heaton Hall and will open at 2

o'clock. Tuesday evening the meet-
ing will open at S o'clock. Mrs.
Rescue C. O'Bryne president gen-

eral N.S.M.A.R.. will give the ad-

dress of the evening. Following
Mrs. O'Rryne's address there will

lie a reception for National and
State Officers and distinguished
guests, in tho pallors of Heaton
Hall. On Wednesday morning the

meeting will open at 9:30 o'clock

and adjourn at noon.

Each delegate, alternate or mem-
ber attending this meeting must
pay a registration fee of 7~>e. The
registration will lie at Heaton Hall.

Delegates elected at the April

26th meeting held at the home of

Mrs. John Wills were Mrs. Edward
Nowcll and Miss Clara Russell. Al-

ternates are Mrs. Marshall Sym-
mes, Mis. Raymond St rawhridge.
Miss Emma Boardman, Miss Louise

Bancroft and Mrs. John I!. Wills.

Mrs. Earle E. Andrews of L96

Highland avenue is the Regent of

Committee of Safety Chapter.
Mrs. Nathaniel M. Nichols, past

regent, is one of the State Coun-
sellors and Mrs. Lilla .1. Ryan is

the State Parliamentarian.

WINCHESTER
GARAGE

(Formerly Hotin Motors)

Is Now Open Daily

Excepting Sunday Till

MIDNIGHT
Road Service - Gas - Oil

Wl 6-3190 - 3191

The Winchester Toastmistress
Club met at the home of Mrs.
Helen Pietz, 99 Pine Ridge road'
West Medford at 8:30 Tuesday
evening, Sept. 1 1.

Mrs. Betty Choate. of Winches-
ter was the toastmistress and in-

troduced the five minute speakers
who were Mrs. Lena Smith who
spoke on "Some Superstitions
About Money." Mrs. Zelma
Schwartz. "A Promise" and Miss
Hilda Hope's speech entitled "What
1'rice Health"

Miscellaneous articles placed in

paper hags and passed out by the
topic mistress, Mrs. Helen Pietz,
supplied the subjects for the two
minute extemporaneous speeches.

Mrs. Ruth Kollcy of Winchester
ami Mrs. Elsie Finnegan of Mai-
den evaluated both the live and two
minute speeches for the evening.

SECOND MEETING OF BETA
SIGMA PHI SEIT. 27

The second meeting of Beta
Sigma Phi will take place Mon-
day. Sept 27, promptly at 7:43
o'clock.

The meeting will he at the same
office as the first meeting.

John Donlin. William Stevenson
and John DiBona are Water De-
partment men now on vacation.

AUTO

SERVICE

Let Us Check
Your Car For

Care -Free

Driving
Battery, Brakes, Ignition,

Grease, Change Oil, Trans-

mission, Rear End

Mechanics

Direct Agent*

KAISER-FRAISER

CARS
IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

PIKE'S AUTO

SERVICE
674 Main 8t, TeL WI 6-1157

There'll be music In Winchester
]

again this winter! The Winchester
Smith College Club is delighted to

announce that, it is once more
sponsoring a series of concerts to

he given in the high school audi-

torium this coming season.

Those who attended last year

will remember that though this is

a project for raising money for a

scholarship, its benefits to the com-
munity are so great one is inclined

to think of it as a purely cultural

opportunity. With our famous New
England weather it is n treat to be
able to hear, in person, some of

the country's finest artists without
having to leave our own town, and
a large number of last year's sub-

scribers indicated their apprecia-

tion of this fact by asking last

Spring that their subscriptions he

renewed if the concerts were held.

Subscriptions are to be on sale

for only one week, beginning Oct.

1. when the campaign will be of-

ficially launched at a dinner at the
Winchester Country (Tub. Miss
Adelaide Homer is president of
this year's Community Concerts,
with Mrs. Benjamin T. Marshall.
J:., first vice-president, and Mrs.
Vincent Farnsworth, Jr., and Mrs.
Robert Roundcy sharing the posi-

tion of second' vice-president, and
acting as co-chairmen of the cam-
paign, The other officers are -Mrs.

Melville L. Hughes, Jr.. secretary,
and Mr. Davenport Davis, treas-
urer. Mrs. Harrison Lyman is din-
ner chairman and Mrs. Harold
Farnsworth appointment chairman.

This year's hoard of directors
consists of Mrs. Charles S. Living-
stone, Mrs. Clarence P. Wharf, Mr.
Benjamin T. Marshall. Jr., Mrs.
C. udon Parker. Mr. Carroll Knowl-
ton, Mr, and Mrs. Kenneth R. Mof-
fat t. Dr. Samuel I!. Kirkwood, Mrs.
Edith M. Roister. Mr. Paul F.

Avery, Miss Eleanor Anifantis and
Mrs, Thomas M. Hennessey.

BAPTIST YOUTH FELLOWSHIP

The Youth Fellowship of the
I irst Baptisl Church opens its

1948-49 season with a home-coming
tally and planning conference in

the social hall of the church at 7
o'clock Sunday evening, Sept. 26.

Mr. Martin Swanson, who has
i

just recently returned from an ex-
,

tended tour through Europe, will
| j

speak from his personal experience
on the conditions he found there.

He was particularly impressed
with the peace and calm that re-

ligion brings to those who are un-
dergoing such great disturbances
in their lives This should help us

iii this peaceful country to place a
higher value on our religion.

Three of the mothers of the
young people, Mrs. Finest Clark,
Mrs. Waldo Made and Mrs. Harold

I

McKinley. will provide refresh-
j

ments.
All young peop!.. of high school

ago and over are invited to attend.
|

WINCHESTER TOASTMISTRESS
CLUB

We Have the Best in

TELEVISION
•RCA * General Electric

• Philco • Motorola

WINCHESTER APPLIANCE CO.
15 Thompson St. Winchester 6-2990

Jine Ortentaf

Sale* f nd showroom at 14 Lodiwan Street
COMPLETE SERVICE FOR TOUR FINEST RUGS

REPAIRING — WASHING A SPECIALTY

KOKO BOODAKIAN
TEL. WINCHESTER 6-22IS

ELECTRIC WATER PIMP AT YOUR SERVICE

FRANK REEGO
- CONTRACTOR -

Landscape Gardener and General Trucking. Asphalt Drive-

ways, Roads. Equipped with 3-ton roller. Owned and Operated.

GRADING — DRIVEWAYS — DRY WELLS
LOAM. SAND. GRAVEL, CRUSHED STONE FOR SALE

All Men Insured

Tel. Winchester 6-2412 or Winchester 6-0098-

W

MlMf

FUEL AND RANGE OIL
OIL BURNERS and SERVICE

Weburn - Winchester • Stoneham • Lexington

25 Years Experience • Competent Men

95 Hemingway Street Winchester

Office Winchester 6-2660 — Res. WOhurn 2-2285-R

SERVING WINCHESTER FOR 15 YEARS

PHILCO RADIO AND PHONOGRAPH COMBINATION

LAUNDERALL AND THOR WASHERS

PHILCO AND GIBSON REFRIGERATORS AND FREEZERS

Honost Radio Sorvieo at Fair Prices

PARK RADIO CO.
618 MAIN STREET Winchester 6-2280

Pick-up and Delivery Service

PACKING STORAGE

"He Profits Most Who Serves Best"

H. J. Erskine & Son
Movers

MODERN VAN SERVICE TO ALL NEW ENGLAND, NEW
YORK. NEW JERSEY. PENNSYLVANIA

AND POINTS BEYOND
4 LINDEN STREET, WINCHESTER Tel. Winchester 6-0568

jyl*-tf

Winchester 6-2010 Jan CoughliB

COUGHLIN JUNK CO.
Dealer in

Rags. Paper, Magazines, Batteries, Tims,

St rap Imn, Metal and Mattresses.

"IF ITS Jim WE BUY IV

inclioter

m»81-tf

Proper servicing is our kind of servicing.

Our over - all policy is dictated by the best

interests of Pontiac and Cadillac owners. We

do only the work you authorize. We charge

no more for our e

You win at Winchester with

Moody Motor Sales

Inc.

632 Main St. Winchester, Mass.

Your Cadillac and Pontiac Dealer
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WINCHESTER ELKS IX
INTER-LODGE TOURNEY

WINCHESTER GIRL WINS
EXPERT RIFLEMAN'S MEDAL

WINCHESTER MAN IN
EUROPE FOR U. N. WORLD
M VG AZINE CONFERENCES

Winchester Lodge of Elks has
entered the Greater Boston Inter-

Lodge Tournament which is to get
under way with the opening i>f

the winter season. Fourteen
lodges will compete against each
other in bowling. 45s, cribbage,
bridge, pool and billards.

Winchester leaders of the
various teams include Sheldon
Hamilton, bowling; Neil McCar-
thy, 45s; Dr. LeRoy Kurtzman;
bridge, Charles Meek, Jr.; and
billiards, Carl Getchell.

TUXEDOS
1 FOR HIRE

'Middi-Tux'

Tuxedos

t#

Purchas*

PHILIP CHTTEL
MEN'S SHOP

Tel. Winchester 6-0736-W

Judith Wyman, 1", of 1 Herrick
street, Winchester, won the Expert
Rifleman's Medal it was announced
last Wednesday by the National
Rifle Association, governing body
of competitive rifle and pistol

shooting for the United States.
Young Miss Wyman first took

up the target sport several years
ago. She has climbed steadily
through the 13 lower rankings
and needs only one more to reach
the top drawer of the junior
shooters - the Distinguished Rifle-

man's Medal.

Judith is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Wyman. She is

a 12th grade student at Beaver
Country Day School and a member
of the Camp Wono Rifle Club.

At a meeting recently held at

the Boston City Club, the Boston
Chapter of the National Asso-
ciation of Cost Accountants an-
nounced the appointments of Act-
ivities Committee Chairmen for

the 1948-1949 Season. Mr. Thomas
I). Walsh of 29 Rangeley road is

associated with Boston Chapter in

the capacity of Chairman of Com-
mittee Xo. 45.

EARLY BIRD?
I write these ads at I a. m. when you are sound asleep. I

then go back to bed at five and dream of things I'd like to meet:

A Singer in your basement, a lowboy neath the eaves, grandpa's

chair or grandma's doll or your poor relations china. Just call me
up. I'll dash right over. Who knows, we both might wind up in

the clover. Yours truly.

Call your old friend MAURICE 0. REEBENACKER
The good natnred auctioneer from RKading 2-1991

Let's Keep Him (JimkI Xatured

LAWNMOWERS
COMPLETELY RECONDITIONED

IMPROVED PICK-UP AM) DELIVERY SERVICE
FOR LAWNMOWERS AM) GARDEN TOOLS

Work Guaranteed

Hate Your Garden Equipment Put in Condition

Early to Avoid the Rush

TEL. ARlington 5-6202 or ARlington 5-2903

Gammells Gas and Oil Co.

46 Broadway, Arlington

The salespeople

in our store who fit your

child's Stride-Rite Shoes are spe-

cially trained for their responsibility! You

can be sure that if, for some unforseen

reason, they are unable to supply the cor-

rect size for those rapidly growing feet, they

will honestly tell you so. You can have

complete confidence in our method of fit-

ting Stride-Rite Shoes!

$4.95 to $7.95

According to Size
trideRite

1M&S

\ 25 Tl

X-RAY
FITTING

25 Thompson Street

Winchester, Mass.

Richard D. Mathewson, son oi
.Mrs. Richard D. Mathewson, of is

Glen road, left Sat unlay. Septem-
ber 18, for Europe to attend a
series of conferences with the
European representatives o f

United Nations World magazine,
of which Mr. Mathewson is Gen-
eral Manager, and to attend the
opening of the General Assembly
of the United Nations in Paris.
Traveling via Scandinavian Air-

lines, he will attend several events
in London, connected with launch-
ing the British edition of UNITED
NATIONS WORLD, edited by
Francis Noel-Baker, the son of
Philip Noel-Baker. Secretary or
State for Commonwealth Rela-
tions for the British Empire. The
new British edition is the recipient
ot the tirst paper allocation from
the British Government granted
to any new publication since be-

fore the war.
Later, in Paris, Mr. Mathewson

will meet with representatives of

the Scandinavian edition of the
magazine and will join members
of the UNW Tour to Paris who
left New York earlier on the
America and Queen Mary. Aboard
ship, the 60 members of this tour
are participating in seminar dis-

cussions about the UN and its

problems, led by Mrs. Eleanor
Roosevelt and Warren D. Austin.
The entire UNITED NATIONS

WORLD group will attend the
opening sessions of the United'

Nations General Asseml
also a reception in honor of the
magazine and its party, given by
the French Government. At the
reception, tirst copies of -The 1948
Yearbook of th
trench edition, and a new edition
of "Everyman's Guide to the UN"
- the tirst of a series of books,
prepared by the magazine's staff
for the UN - will lie released.

While in Paris. Mr. Mathewson
will also lie tin' American delegate
to the Planning Committee of the
international Advertising Asso-
ciation, the post-war revival on
which Mr. Mathewson assisted

during his last visit to Paris, for
"Newsweek" Magazine, in 1946.

m
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FLAG6IN6 THE MINUTEMEN by Gerry

SWAMPSCOTT HERE SATURDAY

Deceptive Seulpins Hard Early-Season Foe

WINCHESTER OPENS F.M.I.
MAYFLOWER LEAGUE
SEASON W ITH HOCKEY

VICTORY

Television - Phonographs
- radios -

modernized
combined - repaired

I
t

Winchester High School's football team will get a real testing Winchester Hockey Club, play-
imorrow afternoon when the Blue and Silver Seulpins of Swampscott jng j n remarkable form consider-

TELEPHONE

1497Wl
6

WEDGEWOOD LAB

Winchester,
A year ago a polished Swampscott eleven smeared a green Win-

chester team all over Stackpole Field at Swampscott. plastering the
oeals, 24-0* with a fine exhibition of ball-handling legerdemain, from

United Nations7' a very smooth-working T. -
.

This year the Seulpins are minus local* have a ten pound pull in the

quite a few of their key-boys weights of the starting teams,

fro,,, last season and do not figure averaging l.cA to UiH for the visi-

re a year tors. Whether Swampscott speed Fitchb

ing that the boys have not been on
skates since last spring, downed
the highly touted Fitchburg Hoc-
key Club r, to 2 at the opening of

the Mayflower League fall season
last Sunday at the Skating Club.
The entire tirst period nave all

indications Of a tight game

Sp t c i a (i z i h

in

Do n e

or t/,„f

eiloralion

main rmlio

( oa •h Kt

urg

Monday forenoon Officer James
Flaherty, while on duty in the
square, picked up a boy who even
after his arrival at headquarters,
refused to give either his name or
address. Investigation disclosed

that he was a 10 year old Woburn
boy who was reported missing
from his home in that city. He
was turned over t<> the Woburn
police.

Winchester team is better than his

club was at this time in 1947.

What will happen tomorrow is

anyone's guess, Swampscott will be

more polished than Winchester and
further along in development, hav
ing been out since the middl

and hipper-dippcr can offset this

tveighl advantage will be answered
tomorrow, but the Seulpins with
tackles at !9(S and 201 and a 184
pound center won't be small along The loc als sen
the forward wall. selves as the si

Winchester naturally made a lot Jim Fuller took
x

f
of mistakes against Lexington last length of tin

cored th IV L'onl

this stanza, J.

credit for defl

effort into the n<

of the game was

BUY KEDS
Don't wonder what Gym Shoe to buy for school

(,rt the best

Send your boy or girl to the Sport Shop for REDS

No other shoe can boost these features

Arch Support. Cushion Heel and Sole.

Non-Marking. Washable

i,\ M SHOES i light rale) $3.75

BASKETBALL SHOE (heavy molded sole) $5.50

FOOTBALLS
Leather. $1.95, SL«>.1. 88.00, $10.50, $12£0, $14.50, $18.00

We have the Fitmoufl Pennsylvania Football featured in LIFE

Official Weight. Size and Shape $9*95

W ill out wear 3 leather balls »

HAVE Ml GOT VOIR BOWLING SHOES YET??

The limiting Season i* almost here. Don't delay ami be

sorry. Get your guns and amnio NOW at

The Winchester Sport Shop

41 Church Street

Tel. Winchester 6-1931 Open 9-7

Holland getting
ting Figueira*?
The remainder

i different affair.
I to tind them-
ml period began
e puck down the
and counted un-

I. .Midway in the period

lman put the locals in

front when he took a pass from
Mob Collins and fired it home.
Then Dumond racked up another
for Winchester on a fast solo rush.

Wimpy Burtnett got Winches-
ter's fourth goal as the third
period began. Wimpy had been

Swampscott always
_
brings a the Park Department is going to trying hard all along, but had

been covered so closely that he had
been unable to get loose for ef-

fective shooting. Dumond follow-
ed with his second score of the
afternoon at the end of a checker-
board passing game inside the
Fitchburg blue line. Tolman get-

will,

Vp Do 2U
PL

August. The Seulpins played in the
0D

"
d ln w Ul

"

Lynn Jamboree Sept. 3, and last
•,

, bine-
Sat ur.lay night beat St. Mary's of

l5i shown i

Lynn. 17-6. The local coaching
team

staff brought back the report that
Swampscott looked very good a-

SQ t df)wn ear, f ft, t
gainst opposition that wasn t of

this
*

Q- incidentally Faculty
the strongest. Manager George Curtis says that

at unlay, bul the locals surely assist

passing attack Dean
a Winchester

i an opening
game for years.
Swampscott always draws well

i tior,

RCA- PHILCO - ZFNITH
MAGNAVOX - STROMDERG

spirited team to Winchester, and
the Seulpins are well coached by

the talented Harold Martin. Th«

have the remaining seats ready
for tomorrow.

SOFTBALL LEAGUE TO DINE

fhe Winchester Softball league,
which recently concluded a most ting the "assist. Kitch'hnrg staged

to

-s$ufo l^aJio Repairs

successful season, will hold a han
quet on Tuesday evening, Sept. 2*.

at 6:30 in Waterfield Hall. Hosts
for the occasion are the Veterans
of Foreign Wars with Senior Vice
Comdr. Thomas Duddy in charge

a desperate effort at this point.
On a power play with five men in-
side the Winchester blue line St.

Martin took a pass from Hood and
scored. But the rally ended there
Roy Monson cut loose in the final

of details. Members of the Win- minutes of the game and on
Chester Park Hoard and Recreation breakaway down the ice shot the
Committee have been invited to at-
tend.

Featuring the after-dinner pro-
gram will be the presentation of
the trophy donated by the Win-
chester Sport Shop to the Sons of

Italy team, winners of the Softball

puck past the Fitchburg goalie
into the net with such force that
it took several Of the players and
one of the officials to dislodge it

from the strings.

The locals ail played exception-
ally well. Sc.tt Doub. Don Klli-

278 WASHINGTON ST.
WINCHESTER. MASS.

COFFEE AT WINCHESTER
MORNINGS OF DIVERSION

League Championship. Henry anil .Jim Fuller gave their usual
Knowlton, coach of the Winchester dependable exhibitions ort defense,
High School football team, will Dumond with his two goals and
show movies <if the Winchester- his effective checking back bad the
Lexington football game last Sat- edge among th

uiday with his own comments on Tolman played

At the first of the Winchester
Mornings >•!" Diversion on Friday.
October 1. Eleanor Manning
O'Connor will speak at ten-thirty

rwards. Dean and W i lli sley Club members will
t game since servt free to their friends before

[days and players. There will be .joining tin' club thst March. Set- the meeting opens. All subserib
music and it is expected that Win- tie Connor made save after save in its to the Winchester Mornings of
Chester's own Ted N'orris. National goal, two of them bordering on diversion are cordially invited to

A.A.U. long distance swimming (bo sensational. For Fitchburg mv ,.[ in the .Music Hall on Macon
champion and U. S. Olympic point Si. Martin. Hood and Figuoira street for coffee at ten o'clock;
winner, will be on hand to speak played strong games,
on the Olympic trip. Two familiar face- in the Win-

diest speaker will be Dr. Kos- cheater lineup all lasl season were
lof, a speaker much in demand be- missing at 'be opening of thi-

cause of his "profound knowledge tall session ot th,. league; the fas!

of The international situation." His skating, hard shooting Don Arm-

tin the other two morning of th"
series David Harnett, pianist, and
Jen nil Seymour Bruner. Harvard
faculty member, speaking 0 n
••public Opinion, Private Exper-
ience, anil the Fresh Eye", will

th

address promises to be both inter- Str»ng is presently devoting his appear.
esting and provocative. entire athletic skill to football a; ydditional subscribers for

The banquet is stag and open Wesleyan, while the rugged Whip mornings are: Mrs. Frederic E
to the public. Reservations may Saltmarsh ,s away at Kimball A Mi-. Fred 11. Abbott. Mrs
be made with the manager of any 1 Academy, Meriden, \. H. Edward M. Anderson. Mr. II

of the local softball teams, or by A small but rapid group of Kimball Archibald. Mrs. Gerald H.
calling Robert Fiore before 6p.m. loyal rooters was on hand to jrive Barrett. Mrs. F. Milne Blanchard,
Saturday, Sept. 25.

TRAVEL

Your summer and fall vacation ?

Plan it now and well by calling
McGrath Travel Service. WObum
2-1234, Winchester 6-3130. jy30-tf

TURF BUILDER—A

foil m«ol of Ihit com-

plete lown food keeps

grosi hoolthy and ipork-

ling gr«tn. SO Ibt food*

5000 >q ft . $3.95 100

lb* • $7.90.

WEEDS BAD? U*
LAWN FOOD plwt WEED
CONTROl-it weed, and
feeds simultaneously.

Box, 2500 sq fl - $3 50

Drum, 11,000 sq fl -

$12.75.

September and Octo-

ber are favored times

to seed. Warm days,

cool nights and gentle rains hasten

your SCOTTS planting into luxuriant

turf of rare beauty and lasting color.

Costs less, too, because SCOTTS
SEED is so clean and pure. 1 lb -95c

5 lbs - $4.65 10 lbs - S8.95

25 lbs - $21.25.

Winton's for Hardware
5-7 Mt. Vernon St. Winchester, Mass.

Tel. Winchester 6-0685

What
OIL BURNER

it sold and

installed only

by heating men?

the locals plenty of vocal support. Mrs. George M. Bryne. Mrs. AuS-
( oach Sherman Saltmarsh s.-nior tin T. Bunker, Mrs. Lindsay II.
took the occasion to thank the Caldwell Mrs. William A. Colley.
members of the learn I'or the hand- Mrs. Ross M. Cunningham, Mr~.
some flyfishing reel they presen-eo Wavne K. Davis. Mrs. Charles V
to him recently and they promptly Dutch, Mrs. Clarence H. Fav. Mrs.
responded with an impressive vie- Albert Fisher, Mrs. Richard Fish-
ery, er, Mrs. Harold F. French. Mrs.

All hockey fans are invited to John F. Gibbons, Mrs. John L.
be on hand at four o'clock Sunday Graves. Mrs. George II. Grey, Mrs.
afternoon, September Jti. at the Frank M. Gunby.
Skating Club inear Harvard Sta- Mrs. Otis F. Hammett, Mrs.
ilium) when Winchester plays the Henry B. Harris, Mrs. Frederick
Maiden Legion team in its second S. Hatch. Mrs. Waldon B. Hersev.
league game. Mrs. Alfred J. Higgins. Mrs. Rob
. "n

"'7
'

Fi,cnb,,r« JQ ert J, Holmes, Mrs. Thornton C.

Doub. k s','hw»h Jesdale. Mrs. Nelson T. Joyner,
g|lt». W id. Undcourt Mrs. Walter Keves, Mrs. Ronald

fgtfXU iw \."tCZ W. K
:
.King, Mrs. Paul B '—

Burtnett, rw fw, La
Winchester alternates; Merrow Tolnwi^

Fuller. DiiiKwilI, Uumi.nil, H. Collins,
r,i,hl>ur k' alternates: fi(rueira, Morstan,

J Holland, K. U„llan.i. O'Neil. Lefilanc
Chambers, pedo, Bennett,

Referee Lax; Linesman: Bob Jeremiah,
reasutieJI : r.une.

KILL ATHLETES FOOT
"TE-OL BEST SELLER"

SAYS HEVEY'S
HrJtK S THE REASON. The iterm grows
deeply. Yuu munt RKACli it to KILL it.

Tr.-OL, c..r.Usinini{ ju percent alcohol.
PENETRATES.

:iur 36c l>ack
eased IN ONE HOLk.

ette. Mrs. Donald K. Lewis, Mm.
Richard B. Lewis, Mrs. John D.
MacLean, Mrs. Benjamin T. Mar-
shall, Mrs. George F. Nardin, Mr?.
Charles 0. Nichols.

Mrs. Rowland V. Patrick. Mrs.
Joseph Philbrick, Mrs. Eugene M.
Pollard, Mrs. Donald II. Powers.
Mrs. Carl (1. Richmond. Mrs Ar-
thur T. Rogde. Mrs. Malcolm D.

Shaffner, Mrs. Richard H. Traiser,
Mrs. Louis Waldron. Mrs. Thorn-
ton o. Waller, Mr-. Walter M.
Wilcox, Mrs. Kenneth II. William.-.g at

Reaches more srerms. Mis. Harrv W. Wood, Mi's. ErntSt
y,
0lir

?sS..b5?J{JS2m.«.n>' JruM-'t if not
i Wr,vhi Mrs. J. HowardJ. Wright,

s3-4t Wright.

Your hiating tonirscior knows homi-

hniing Wnh all his tiptncnct and

itchnml kno» ho» lo help him. h»

undnsunds ho» 10 insull yam P«ito

Oil Bumci cortfctly — so it mil give

you lh» min» ytsrs ol low.<o*t hnt

pcrlotmin.r built into it by iht m*k«

.

Whtn you pljce your h««un| pfoe-

\im in ih» hsnds ol «n tsublisnsd

htaong man. you put n «hirt it »iU

r.co.r th* same «ar». <ommon Mas*

sad good ludtmem thai «ert ustd IB

building up thai toouaooca tntui

business ttputstsoa.

StM ui iniUlW by

kuiisi gMtrgglgn ngrytrkerc

Call Mr. Sicholsonfor

tit nam* </ tb* ant

nearest you.

e0uM«Mitk M4M
PETROLEUM

HEAT grvd POWER CO.

411 aoyiston M., Besjtan

WINCHESTER
SPORT CENTER

HAS 0PENIN8S FOR

PIN BOYS
APPLY IN PERSON FOR INTERVIEW AT

WINCHESTER GARAGE

SEVEN SHORE ROAD
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The Winchester Star

(Established 1980)

STAR BUILDING
3 CHURCH STREET
WINCHESTER, MASS.
Theodore P. Wilson
Editor and Publisher

Published Every Friday

SINGLE COPIES. SEVEN CENTS
Left at Yonr Residence for 1 Year
The Winchester Star. $2.50 in

Advance.

News Items. Lodge Meetings. So-

ciety Events, Personals, etc.. sent

to this office will be welcomed by
the Editor.

Knl'Tvd ill thw I'.MuflW at Wir.oh.-i.

U-r. Mwa., a* lecond-clmi mattr-.

Telephone Winchester 6-0029

Only Newspaper

Printed In Winchester

Serving the Community for

68 Years

I Representing Winchester

axon — TAPLEY SMITH PINK HAM MISS WORTHEN. MR TOBEY
ENGAGED

NEW TRAIN TIME SUNDAY — — — '

Senators in Congress

Leverett Saltohstatl

Henry Cabot Lodge, Jr.

I Congressman, ".th District

) Edith Nourso Rogers

I Senator Hth Middlesex i

I
District 5

| Harris S, RrichftrcUotl I

j Representative in General
J

Court |

j

Han ison Chadwick
|

PLEASE!

White gladioli and ferns decor-
ated the home of Mr. and Mrs
Gilbert H. Tapley of Winchester
.in September 18th for the mar-
riage of their youngest daughter
Ruth to Mr. J. Thomas Axon, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer R. Axon
of Towson, Md. The Rev, Allen

( lark of Danvers officiated at the

four o'clock ceremony.
The bride, who was given ir.

marriage by her father, \v ire th-.-

wedding gown previously worn by

her sisters, Mrs. Sanborn Vincent

of Winchester and Mrs. I 'avid

Hopkins -.t' Springfield. Vermont.
Fashioned of ivory satin, prim-ess

style, it had a square neckline

trimmed with lace, and a train.

With it she wore a fingertip veil

caught to a coronet of matching
lace, and carried a bouquet of

white camellias.

Miss Muriel Howard of Win-
chester was the maid "f honor.

Gowned in royal blue velvet, she

carried glamellias in varying

tones <T rose. Miss Deborah lin-

ger niece of tin- groom was flower

girl an.l Master- William H. and

Gilbert T. Vincent acted as page

hoys. Mr. Donald Axon was his

brother' best man.
[•'or her .laughter's wedding,

Mrs. Tapley wore a print dress of

green and Mad; tones on a white

background. Mrs. Axon, mother

of the groom, wore a toast colore!

gown. Roth Wore corsages of yel-

low butterfly orchids,

Music for the ceremony was

pruvided by Miss Caroline Ann
Thompson of Winchester at the

piano, Among the out of town
guests won- Mr. and Mrs. Leonard

Unger, Washington, D. C, Mr. and

Mrs. William It. Vlalone, Manhas-

sc-tt N Y., Mr. and Mrs. Ray L.

Walker, Ambler. Pa- Mr. and Mrs.

Stuart Hopki
and Mr. and

1*. it

Miss

a 1 o'clock Candlelight cero-

on Saturday afternoon. Sept.

Mt. Vernon Chapel. Boston,

Marilyn F intaine I'mkham.
da

Pinkhai

Mr. an
Worthen
announce
laugh

of Mrs. Evelyn Prime
of l» Prospect street, be-

i bride of Mr. Douglas
ith, son of Mr. and Mrs.

•can Smith of Verona. N. and
Rev. Dwight W. Smith of College
on Church was the ofTici-

rgyman.
in marriage by her father,

Edward Pinkham,
if scho ds of Bran-
bride wore a frost

! Mr-. Joseph Washburn
-f 2'.' Wedgemere avenue,
the engagement of their

Miss Mary Worthen. t-

came t

Dean S

Homer
J., Th.
Mt. Ve
ating c

Givei
Mr, Raymond
superintendent
lord. Conn., th, .

blue, -three piece gabardine suit as a lieutenant in the Navy. He
with large navy blue picture hat is an abrasives engineer with the

and navy blue accessories. Her cor- Norton Co., of Worcester. A No-

Mr. J. Lawrence Tobey, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Matth. w Julien Tobey of
," Francis circuit. Miss Worthen
attended the Walnut Hill School

i graduate of Wellesley
and Pierce Secretarial

School. She is a secretary in the

Department of Engineering Scien-

ces and Applied Physics at Har-
vard. Mr. Tobey is a graduate of

Massachusetts Institute of Tech-
nology and during the war serve

'

orchids.

Mr
antry

sage was of whit

Attending her as matron of

honor was Mrs. Lawrence Prime
Pinkham of Louisville. Ky . sister-

in-law of the bride, who wore a two
piece suit of grey faille, with hat
of matching satin, and wore a cor-

sage of purple orchids.

Mr. George Smith of Rloomfield,

N. .1 . was '-est man for his brother
and the ushers were Mr Winfield
Selwyn Prime of Wilson street,

f .us:-: of the bride, and Mr. Homer
Ay.-r Smith of Montclair. N. J.

Tl o ' ride is a graduate of Win- sister,

Chester High School and was triad- Dotten

unted with the class of It'll from

the ''handler School. The bride-

groom was graduated from the

Morristown Preparatory School

and attended the university of Chi-

mber wedding is planned.

SURPRISE TEA FOR
MRS DOTTEN

!, Harry Dotten was pleas-

surprised Wednesday after-

noon at a tea given in her honor
at the home of Mrs, Charles Mur-
phy, All h.-r neighbors of Reser-
voir street and Alben street were
there and a delightful afternoon

was enjoyed by each ami every
one. Delicious refreshments were
served by Mrs. Murphy and her

Mrs. Armstrong. Mrs.

was presented with
neighbors.

TO PAY F(»R BAND'S PANTS

Now train time will go into

effect on the railroad Sunday when
daylight saving time changes and

the clocks are set back one hour.

Only minor changes in the trains

are made however, one Saturday
inward train being taken off - that

leaving Winchester at :!:14 p. m..

and the former 11:00 a. m. outward

weekday train leaving Boston at

10:60.
An innovation taking the rail-

road back to By-Bone days is the

stopping of the "paper train," This

train now carries passengers. It

will leave Boston at 1:55 a. m. and
arrive in Winchester at 2:12. mak-
ing a break for the boys who do

their courting out of town.

New timetables in convenient

pocket form may be obtained of

the following:

E, H. Butterworth, Jeweler,
Common street.

W. Allan Wilde. Insurance.
Thompson street.

Winchester Co-operative Rank-
.

Winchester National Rank.
Do not forget however, that you

o not turn the

lock back unless
top the clock for

he hands all the

han
trie.

>f your
Either

or turn
md.

WINCHESTER DOING WEI I.

hes

It'

I

lliirb sehi rs tttenfi n

11.- served during the war in stair -lance at the gymnasium to-

i, I he\ y ( 'base, Md..

Mrs. Bruce Fabens.

(lev.
d fri

The
lass

de was gradual

Winchester High School da
'II and Smith College 'K
groom, from liar-. aid College

of 'll and the Harvard Graduate

gel I of Business Administration.

February, "iv

After a wedding trip t
•

•
Mal-

tha'- Vineyard, Mr and Mrs.

Axon will make their home in

Springfield, Missouri.

HE \ I I II DEMONSTR VTION

Bi

"The two chief causes i

are food and drink", s

Evangelist Brendel of

•T believe Mr. Hiiidhede
mark, whom he quoted
too far off from being
right." < ontinuing, Mr.
stated "the greatest need

for more hospitals, sick

doctor-^, or surgery, but

simple understanding as to

to take care of the body so

is not taken sick."

Believing the need is for

education in the principle!

Healthful Living. Mr. Br
his first lecture in th

f disease
, quoted
Melrose,
of Ren
was not

altogether
ndel

is not

wa rds.

f..r a

how
one

more
c of

Editor of the Star:

Tb<- pi cupation of us all in

th mplex activities of our daily

liyes tend-: to dull our interest in

anything outside that tight little

circle. Occasionally some partic-

ular urgency breaks through and
forces us to pause lone enough to

dispose of it. Thus, in spite of
these persistent pressures of im-
mediate demands, we are compel-

led, though sometimes reluctantly,

to r'.-'in an unexpected vision of a

shining world beyond our daily
• riot Which revitalizes our inner

Strength. From it we gain cour-

age, Through it we renew out

faith in the inherent decency and
kindliness of humanity.

Such a vision came to me one

day this Spring. A young Win-
chester mother was putting up a

hi rculean light to live. - not for

herself, but for her child. The
situation was brought to my atten-

tion and 1 approached a few

frten Is by letter through whom it

reached the Treasurer of the local

branch of the Salvation Army. Mr. i^roM to everyone who is longing
Davenport F. Davis. to have better' health and wanting

Mr. Davis was so impressed that t,, know more about the body and

He made a thorough investigation the food thai should be noUri#h>

and shortly then after I was in inert be body,

formed that the SALVATION The last meeting of the series

fVRMY had approved a substantial will be December l!> Ever> Wed-

gift ..f money. To this mother it ncsdny i< a big night from now

was truly a gift from heaven. T» until then.

mo her gratitude was the shining in addition to the demonstra-

vision of the greater glory which tions each Wednesday evening

is beyond Because of it 1 shall Evangelist Brendel will show col-

always feel an obligation to sun orcd pictures on the famous

i,ort'th( SAL\ \T10N ARMY in "Learn How To Be Weir lectures

carrying on its great work - so Early comers will have the best

quietly. unostentatiously and seats. Doors open at •!::!'>.

truly Christian In its execution. —

Pacific area with the l r
. S.

Navy for three years.

Owing to the recent and very
sudden death of the bride's bro-
ther. Mr Lawictice Prime Pink-
ham of Louisville, Ky.., plan-- which
l ad been made for a more exten-
sive wedding reception, at the
Hotel Sheraton, were cancelled and
were confined to the bridal group
and family gathering at the hotel

following the ceremony.

After a two weeks' wedding trip,

the young couple will return to

Montclair. N. J., where "bey will

make their future home. Mr. Smith
is associated in a supervisory ca-

pacity, with the International Tel.

and Tel. Co., of Clifton, N. .1.

morrow evening. Hammond's liar

itiotiizcrs are contributing their

services in order that the entire

proceeds may be added to the
I'ants-for the-band fund
Mr Fred Felmel has a- his as-

sistant in this undertaking Mr.
Edward A. Bartlott. popular fac-

ulty member who inaugurated the

stag dance idea in a successful

venl ure last year.

Win
in rai:

Army
peal for

man l>r.

veals that
eon will

•or is making progress
funds for Th.- Salvation

iv Greater Boston Ap-
$500,000. Local • 'hair-

Forbes H. N'>rris ro-

the first report lunch-

be held in Boston on

Tuesday. September 2«. and it is

bis hope that at the time, Win-
chester Will be able to give sub-

stantial indication of its approval
of aft thai The Salvation Army
Hag represents, especially since

Sunday, (September 2(1 i is Sal-

vation Army Flag Day.

hangedmy

"Ir cert.tinlv was worth my while to stop in at

the kink before I bought my car They quickly set

up .i low-cost financing plan, with monthly p iv-

mcnts to lit mv pocketbook. And, by making

regular payments, I'm establishing 'bank credit'

that will make it still easier to borrow for future

neeJs.'*

Yes— you'll find continuing advantages when

you finance your next car at this "home-town"'

bank. You can count on neighborly understand-

ing and friendly assistance in arranging a plan to

suit your circumstances. So, why not stop in

today and get the facts?

"RIGHT ( AR FIN VN< ING"

(TlL

Fdmimd W. Sanderson of Schen-

ectady. N. V.. son of the late Ed-

mund W. Sanderson and grandson
of Water Commissioner Edmund
( . Sanderson, is entering Dart-

mouth College this fall.

The Sporting Pages in the Bos-

ton Globe, You will find full cov-

erage of baseball, football and all

of the great sporting events in the

Boston Globe, Daily and Sunday.
Make the C.l"be y-uir Boston
m-wspaper.

Winchester National
/ BANK
/ WINCHESTER .MASSACHUSETTS

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Banking Hours 8 A, M. to - P. M.
Monday through Friday

ENGAGEMENT \ \ \ »> r N < K I

>

Mr and Mrs. Alan F. Howard
of 22 Glen road announce the en-

gagement of their daughter.

Muriel, to John l». Deaeon. son of

Mr. and Mrs. R, N, Deacon of

Waban, Mass, Miss Howard is

a graduate of Colby College Mr
Deacon served as a lieutenant in

the Marine Corps during the war

and is completing his senior year

at Yale University.

No immediate wedding plans

have been made.

ANNUAL OUTING
Winchester Council No. 210 Knights of Columbus

TYNGSB0R0 COUNTRY CLUB SUNDAY, OCT. 3, 1948

GOLF SOFTBALL RACES HORSESHOES

CATERED DINNER RAIN OR SHINE

Members and Guest

Tickets $2.50

Star Ads Bring Results

,pe
dllries next W

Odd Fellow- Mall

street in Maiden
7:»t) there will

y night in the

at 142 Main
Beginning a)

things of in-

JL IIUl
HEALTH DEMONSTRATIONS

Supervised

i>t met ion w

done
Y\ IXCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE

BANK

Th.
the

Many of riiif Winchester i

are unfamiliar with the work
hj th.- s \l.\ VTION VRMY. I il

hope that this true story of just

one of the many unpublished i->

stances of SALVATION ARM"*
chant v will serve to bring ever- ...

one forward with a substantia! Church Street. Winchester.

Rift. The committee is asking for Monday. Oct. 4, 1948, at 2 p.

donations now. Let's surprise

them with our generosity.

Sincerely.
Sophie Bowman Coulter

Shareholders* meeting foi

nination of officers will be

1 the Banking rooms. 1

Winchester.

at the Star Office.

MISS KIMBALL. MR. WOLFE
ENGAGED

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton I. Kimball
of Woodville announce the engage-

ment of their daughter. Miss Olive

Miu ion Kimball, to John F. Wolfe,

son of Dr. and Mrs. Chester F.

Wolfe of Jefferson road.

Miss Kimball is a graduate of

Becker Junior College. Mr. Wolfe
was graduated from the Univer-

sity of Massachusetts and served

with the 4th Armored Division

DR. CHARLES P.

DONAHUE

OPTOMETRIST

NATIONAL BANK BLDC.

13 CHURCH STREET
WINCHESTER. MASS.

Winchester 6-1021

WINCHESTER WORLD WAR II VETS

NEW HOMES
Yets are given priority under the law on the following two

developments in town:

(1) Washington street, Lincoln street, and Governor's ave-

nue development; 6 rooms with one ear garage priced low at

$13,000 with $10,000 1st mortgage at 4% for 20 years.

(2) Cnnterburv road (off Grove street) development; 6 room
Colonials priced low at $16,500 and $17,000 with 1st mortgage at

$12,000 with same terms as above.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY ( ALL EVENINGS ONLY
COLONIAL BUILDING CORP.

Winchester 6-1035
SlO-tt

THE LAWRENCE SISTERS

announce tht opening of their

STUDIO OF DANCING
28 CHURCH STREET. WINCHESTER

BALLET, TAP. ACRO-
BATH'.. BALLROOM,
CHARACTER AND

BATON

For appointment Phone MYs-
tic 6-6526 mornings and even-

ings. Winchester 6-1830-M

2 P. M. to 4 P. M.
Lessons for beginners and
advanced. Special rates for

children under six.

Private groups commence
week of Sept. 27

i. i mrim of Pictures, Illustrations, lectures ami

I bv II j. BRENDEL. these Health Ni^lii- will Greath Help You !
Special In

be given by Doctor?, Technician* and Nurse*.

KYEin WEDNESDAY NIGHT VT 7:30 BEGINNING

WED. SEPT. 29 o^f 6:30

FELLOWS HALL 442 MAIN STREET
(NEXT TO ORPHEUM THEATRE) MALDEN

Tall Basket Macintosh Apples 49c

Seedless Grapes 2 lbs. 25c

Bananas 15c lb. Plums 3 Doz 29c

GREEN PEPPERS in our Yegetable Dept. . . 2 lbs. 25c

keeps game and fish fresh for months!

11 ins yi ah yon won't have to gorge on venison until

you're ready to swear off hunting, and thru hunger

| for the 'tnlt half the winter.

| With a General Electric Home Freezer, you just freeze

{ the fish and game you get. You . ;i t the food you want

| when you want it.

i A General Electric Home Freezer U -rand for free*-

| inn and storing vegetables and fruits, baked goods, and

j ice cream. Your wife saves work and you -ave money

on these foods.

To be sure of every satisfaction a home freezer ran

offer, he sure you get a General Electric,

The sealed'in refrigerating system in the same type as

that used in General Electric Refrigerators. More than

1,700,000 of these systems have been in service ten yeart

or more.

In repeated laboratory tests, the General Electric

Perfec t Seal cabinet construction proved so efficient that

it kept food frozen for several days after the current

uas shut off.

Do this—today!

Put on your hat, and take your wife by the hand to

our store. Lei us show you how the General Electric

Home Freezer can pay for itself over the years . . . and

what a wonderful convenience it is for you—and for herI

General Electric

Home Freezer

WINCHESTER APPLIANCE CO.

15 Thompson St. Winchester 6-2990

The General Electric Dealer in Winchester
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That's right! You can't beat our Systematic Saving Plan in

the rapid, convenient accumulation of money. It helps you to

build your account faster than you ever dreamed possible. Regu-

larity of saving and the addition of regular dividends make this

possible. If you're going to save money at all. THIS is the plan

for YOU! t ome in and START NOW

!

CO-OPERATIVE BANK
19 Church Street

Winchester, Massachusetts

Mortgage Money Always Available

H OURS
.Monday through Friday 8-3 First Monday of Month 8-4

enticed

SUNDAY. SEPTEMBER 2«. 194*.

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Rev. Edmund C. Sitae*, Pastor.

Rev. Paul D. Moriarty.
Masses at 7. 8:45. 10 and 11:16.

NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. Virgess Hill. Pastor.
30 Pleasant View Avenue. Everett.
Tel. EVerett 3-0826-M.

10:15 a. m. Morning Service.

FIHST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
, 108 Years of Service to Winchester

Rev. Howard J. Chidley, D.D., Minister.

Residence Ferhway.
Rev Donald B. Tarr. Assistant Minister

THORBURN FAMILY HELD
REUNION HERE

Mr. ami Mrs. Roland Hanson
opened their home at 28 Prince
avenue on Sunday for a reunion

of Mrs. Hanson's family, headed
by Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Thor-
burn i>f 524 Riverside avenue. It

was the tirst time in 2S years that

the entire family was together.

Present beside Mr. and Mrs.

Thorburn and their son-in-law and

ST. MARY'S CHURCH

Rev. John P. O Riordan. Pastor. Chidley "ill ,Vrel

Assistants: Rev. Thomas F. Sennot and „,,.„, , lf Pmy,.,--.

and Director of Religious Education, daughter, Mr. ami Mrs. Hanson.

&vfc*
M

and their son. Richard, and daugh-

Church Winchester 6-0111. Home Win- tor, Joyce: were another daughter,
chaster 6*806. Anita, and her husband. Kenneth

mute? Corson of 24 Wiley street. Maiden;

Miss' Janet e. Saneeant, Secretary, win- a daughter, Honora, her husband.
Chester 6-0328. _ . . _ . „ . Harold Harding and their small

daughter. Mabel from Nova
Scotia; a son, Bradford, of 42

Next Sunday morning, at 10:15. Dr. XoreroSS Street. Lowell, with his
Reinforce- Wjfe an(] s,,n. Bradford, Jr.; a

Miss Elise A. Belcher. Executive Host-
et.a. Winchester 6-1 "S6.

Rev. Robert J. Supple.
Masses at 8, ?. 10. 11 and 11:60 a. m.
Sunday School after the 9 o'clock Maas.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

St el and KeCorner of Washing!
win Road.

Rev. Donald J. Msccallum, Minister

Mrs. Anna Luchman. Organist and
Choir Director.

Sunday, September 26.

10:00 a m Church School.
11 :0Q a. hi. Divini worship. S

th.- Minister.

:00 Vespers. Wliw .1 idy fit

is) the Ml
> ::*0 PllUri Fellowship.

irch Histi

IJ

e Min
Subji

moo by

ry will

Speak-
Cnursh

th-

Sunday School Hour, daughter, Dorothy, of the Quincy
Junior Hilfh Department at »:30; N>n- City Hospital in (JuilU'y; a son.

Donald, "f 524 Riverside avenue,

Medford, popular employee of the

Western Auto Co., in Maiden; a

son, Theodore, and his wife, from
Nova Scotia; and a daughter,

Etta, her husband. Kenneth Rae of

1'! Gorhattl road, West Medford.

and their two daughters* Judith

and Jean, and son, Robert.

A family dinner was served and
was followed by motion pictures

taken of the group by Mr. Hanson.

Mr. and Mrs. Thorburn will celeb-

rate their golden wedding anniver-

sary in November.

Kindergarten, Primary, Junior uiui
Intermediate Departments at 10:15.

Senior Forum Registration and Supper
n.-.xt Sunday. October :! r'l

Events of the Week
Monday. September 1~.

: :00 p, iii. Boy Seoul Troop :i in Parish
Hail.

Tuesday. Si ptember -*

1 00 p. m. Women's \ssociatfon Meet-
inir. S|icak,.r Dr. J. Hurford Pnrry.
Subject "What Aboul Our Freednm?"
Home Church Guild Hostess Guild,
Thursday. September 30.
7:1", p. m. Senior Choir Rehearsal.

Saturday, October -.

•• :"» a. m Junior Choir Rehearsal.

CRURCtl Of THE EPIPHANY

DniEht w. Ifadjcy. Rector

...dnesday, September
Tin' Mi' ry Marthas fur «orneh in their

:•< < and Hil'a will meet at the h<>me of

Mrs. John Reynold*. 5S BrisiltsMe aveftue

at » !0O.

the i hurch to
,ory _ 3 Glengarry. Tel. Wincheiter t-V16i.

Pnri.ih House. Tel, Winchester B.1922.

WINCHESTER WOMEN IN-

STATE GOLF PLAY

LOST AND FOUND WANTED
I.I 1ST Lii.l

ir>IH case «
On Saturday,
rary. Centm
points bctwei

England l.au

chest. ! 6-i:t6

• ,,„ wrist-watch. WANTED Chest of

». Initials K. R. habj carriage and pin

probably at Lib- cheater 6-0B70-W:
re. Economy or

WANTED Cleat • eMilk
vanl

id New
Win- 1 h

M

THE UNITARIAN CHURCH

Mystic Valley Parnwny and Main Street

Statement of 1-aith

We believe in :

The Fatherhood "f Cod ;

The Brotherhood of Man

:

The Leadership of Jesuaj
Salvation by Character;
And the Progress of Mankind
onward and upward forever.

Rev. Paul Harmon Chapman, Minister
Dr. InKPbnnr I). Michelscn. Superinten-

dent of School of Religion.
Mrs. Mary linntnn Witham, Director of

Music nnd Organist.
Mrs. Percy II. Hill. Jr.. Church See-

Sunday. September 26.

8:00 a. m. Holy Communion.
9:30 a. m. Church School. Second and

Third grades if Primary Department.
11:00 B, m. Mi.mini: Prayer and Ser-

mo|i.
11:00 a. m. Kindergarten and Primary

la unrtments.
Thursday, September :'.».

t :00 p. m, Choir Rehearsal for boy*.
'. :M> p. m. 1 hufr Rehearsal for adult-'.

CARD OF THANKS

neiftht*ih to thnnk 1

f,,, it,, n kind expressions of
y, spiritual houipiets and flowers

my rei-ent bereavement
h lo thnnh ispii-ially the Win-
Fire Department. l<ever Bros., of
lv... and the children --f the miirh-

John Uieharilson,

FOR SALE

FOR SALE
1917 Oldsmobile Club con-

vertible coupe. Model tiS.

fi,800 miles. Private. Price

12.350.
Phone WOburn 2-1212

. WANTED TO BUY From owner. In

Winchester, modern 7-room house. Phone
MAlden 4-3088. el0-3t«

WANTED Smnll apartment unfurnish-
ed fur two women, tint floor or elevntnr.
for immedinte occtipani-v. All replies will

he answered. Box 1.-:. S10-3t.
,

WANTED By a 17
:

Sunday, Sepfemher 1'.'.

1 1 "in a. m. Service of Worship in tho

Meyer Chapel. Sermon by the Minister.

"Techniques of Living", ''hurch School

will open Sunday, October 3.

FOR SALE Encyclopedia
1913 edition and all year

1948, will -i ll foi half nf

al*n a marble lop r"''" 'aid-

stand wiili onyx shelves.

8-6526.

IT year ..Id boy,
Steady work, has experience in ntore or
fountain work. Strong and willing,
BUrlington ".4621. •

WANTED Two senior girls desire
positions after school Open to all bid*'.

Call Winchester 6-2919 or Winchester
tt-oi:ts. •

LINCOLN SCHOOL HAS
UNIQUE COLOR SCHEMES

Unlike any other school in Win-
chester and perha|is unlike any
other school anywhere, the Lin-

Parish coin School on Westley street has

Lincoln School i-

the last word in

The visitor to

Sept. 21. Tuesday, 7:30 p. m.
Hall of First Congregational Church. Jr
Mrs. Guild covered dish supper and

" Sept.* 2S. Tuesday. 2 -M p. m. Women's ini pressed immediately '

Association Meeting of First fongrevrn-

tlonal Church. Speaker: Dr. J. Hurford

Parry,

Winchester hail several in the

Women's State <i<>'t* Championship
tournament ;U Weston this week,

with .Marilyn Wilcox, Arlington

girl, landinjr in the championship
llitrht. She lost :: and U to l><>n>-

ihy Jansen of Woodland in the tirst

round.
Mrs. Allen Kimball, playing in

the first l<>, won her tirst round

match from Mrs. H. W. Scholl, Jr.,

of Charles River, ."> and 4, hut suc-

cumbed to tho handicapper in the

second round, losiuir to Mrs. .lames

Howard of Eastward Ho, who had

a handicap of four strokes, 2 and 1.

In the second Ifi Mrs. Alan How-
ard survived the first two rounds

and in the third 16 Mrs. R, W.
Wilde was still in the competition

with two rounds played.

Other Winchester women who
iiid not fare so well were Mis. Bon-

nie Sprajrue, Mis. Paul Collins,

Mrs. Ernest Kuypers, Mrs. 1". .1.

Lynch and a former Winchester
woman. Mis. Charles Wansker.

Automobile Loans

are arranged quickly and easily at the Winchester Trust Com-

pany. They are economical, too. You have the benefit of a low

rate and there are no extra charges of any nature.

You are invited to use our convenient local service. When

your car is ready for delivery, see us about financing. Call at

any time and ask for information, or telephone Winchester 6-1080.

Winchester Trust Company

35 CHURCH STREET • 16 MT. VERNON ST.

WINCHESTER. MASSACHUSETTS

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

BANKING HOURS: 8 A. M. to 2 P. M. DAILY

Monday Through Friday

Learn To Drive
EXPERT INSTRUCTOR

Call WOburn 2-0286.W
men 19-tf

Langdell Bros.

AUCTIONEERS
our only businean

BILL'S TAXI
Wl 6-0023

IX)CAL AND LONG TRIPS
•5-tf

REading 2-0166-W j j

GALUFFO S

TAXI
TEL. Wl 6-1565-M

rum

FIHST BAPTIST CHURCH
mill h brum

c nl! MYstic

FUR SALE
quill* WMIO.

r of iii-w

Wliichvsler

POSITION
hlkh school k
.in.- ,.r child

- \flerniKins in
imtchwork J-l"". '-M.

-r ii - w =

WANTED Capable
like job
in housckeen

l ull WOI

Inki
»r Mt.

Walter

\>rn"n

Lee Ball

HANDWRITING EXPERT AT
BAPTIST CHURCH

Miss Olive Hanna. handwriting
expert and official consultant; in

matters of handwriting in many
criminal oases, will he presented

FOR BALE—Dry Pine Slnb Wood anil

KindlniK. Immediate delivery. FR1Z-
ZEL1. DUOS., 29 Hik-h street, WOburn
J-05V0. slO-tf

HELP WANTED
WANTED \v

nl In

bus line

ulrl

FIREPLACE WOOD FOB SALE—Most- Winchester 8-2616.

ly oak. well s.'iisoned, cut any length,
delivered in cellar; also kindling for sale. WANTED Wol
J. C. Walker, WAyland 118 rln* 8. SlO-tfw k hv tin- .Inv

general muni..
three dav« 11 w«;ek, Nwir

lern conveniences. Call

FOR SALE t ockor Spaniel puiw
A.K.C. registered, S2S."0 mule. i2o.iMl

female Church uvenue, Wolun n or

WOburn 2-2W8-B. '

FOR SALE tlrey Kid-Skin fur coal.
Sire 10-12. New Style, full back - .'\r.Ilent

arte

WANTED
2 adults,
ihr.'iurh FrW
ner I'lain

Winchester (

housework for

baby, Mwndny
m. thmiiKh ilin-

1 washlnit. Cull
!i p. m.

tcrinir the building by the inside

surface »f the main doors, the

yellow paint jrivinir the effect •>!

sunshine even mi the dullest day.
Once inside, he is impressed t he
unique corridor wall decoration

and Washington which is actually a series "f panels

„. . , of varied colors which contrast

B^d^^S^iSSSnt TOT' sharply with the black asphalt i,y the Philathea group of the

phone Winchester 6-<M27. floor. Since all colors are in pas- pirst Baptist church in the social

Raymond sh.ppnrd pngh. Organist and
(( .| shades and of a flat surface.

iul |i ,,f th,. church at 8:15 o'clock
D&d°V^ck« C

Ath«n,«,n. Director the effect is to illuminate the or-
i.f Youth ch'iirs. ridors from end to end.
Mi«< Vivian F. BluAdell, chnr.h Seere- Whereas the principal's office i-

tnry and Iiireen.r ..f Y.mnp People.
.i.„...r ..t«,l in trrav inrliidimr all

R». H. Stanley Kinsley, church School decoraled 11 ^rr.iy. nuiunmu .\n

Superintendent. permanent fixture*. 1 nc Class-
Church office hours: 9 to 12. Monday rooms offer separate studies.

Ihroimli Iriilay: nl>.. 1 to 4 Wednesday . i™!..,] rnoni would have
(llllce telephone Winchester «-2K«4. •> tyP'W' r °'"

,
' „.;, \

'

white ceiling, white window
Sunday Sepiembei 21 frames and sashes, and white wall
« r. M in Men's Rrolherhnod Breakfast on the windowed side, a bllic ••!>-

-- •
| He wall level) the cloak closet

Learn How To Drive
EXPERIENCED TEACHER

Free Instruction Hook

CALL WOBURN 2-0708-W
Mr. McMurray

MOFFETT
TAXI SERVICE

Winchester 6-1730

Church Schc i.l M.n'.

condition.
6-141J-W.

FOR SALE
I1S.O0 and m:
cleaner. I'ri.-*-

8-0««ii-M.

FOR SALE
Cylinder Head
some good I

tire. clc. I

Tel. Will.- best. I

• lere

In
One Km

WANTED
(See Life

Ful-

Wl

( nil Windiest.

W

Fur imrtieulaiv, cull Warren Ever-
ett at AKIinvlon 5-:t:tl!l-R.

Ell W-nrui fn

in I of children.
WlnehcHler B-ll

Ref-
<-:i--'i

World Crusade.

FOR SALE Wesl'nKhotisc vacuum
Cleaner (llenwiKul side-oven gnu
range, «! i Black 1 '• »•••• 12. silvei

fox collar $:»:..)». Kolling drop-leaf luble.

mahngany finish Jls.nil Tel. Wlnehcster
8-28 1T-J.

OPEN- A position In your own home!
Why not devote those extra hours each
day into the simple but remunerative
.lu'i-'s a telephone solicitor, and earn
a $1.00 per hour I Up and over $4" a
«.cki while being comfortable nnd elim-
inatina all traveling exp<'nses. Call Mr.
LaCroit. KKIiiu.nt 5..15SH. Kvenings. Only.

SlT-^t

doors I, and "tie end in gray and
:45 n. m Morning Sanctuary Service

t |„, other VelloW.

i"" n\emoera?y"
V

"
f
'

hHTnrtmr ''" Ka.h room has a distinctive

•Vs. m. Nursery and Kindergarten color scheme developed in accord-

ance with the age groups normally
housed there. Dr. fiyorgy Kepes.

li^hliiiK and color expert at Mass-
achusetts Institute of Technology,

who was called in by Dr. Forbes
N'orris as consultant with Dr. on

Mildred Landis, Winchester's art at

consultant, tirst inquired about ho

the ages of the pupils normally

usinir each room.
Working on the theory that a

henn

Tuesday evening, Sept. 28. Miss

Hanna has a most pleasinir person-

ality ami manner and a rare way
of presenting this subject in which

she U >o well versed, and a most
enjoyable evening is in store for

those who hear her.

Refreshments will be served by
the Way- and Means Committee of

the Philathea group, headed by
Mrs. Paul E. Ward, chairman.

A cordial invitation is extended
to everyone.

FLOORS
NEW FLOORS LAID

OLD ONES RESURFACED

Call GUY F. MERENDA
Tel. Winchester 6-1774

LANE
TAXI SERVICE

Weddings and Trip*

Tel. Winchester 6-2580

FOR
Cable,
ditlon.

SAIL
Rose v

id Plan
•use. V«
Phone

ma. lo I.

V V II

Wlnchestc

K\am-

FOB SALE i; d i

mirror. Jl . no. S

Winchester fi-2410.

FUR SAI.K
trie cushion,
ami racks. $1

leaf maul!.- 1.

(Inn nut sir,, i

HELP WANTED Motor \

Inei : Men 21 !.• 50 capable ..r learning by
home study. Prepare f"'- this Civil Scr-

.. Kxamination, For .1, -tails write In

I ;i tiiine ham Civil Service School, Fram-
inubnm Centre. Mass. gJM-*t*

HELP WANTED
Position available i

October 1'.'. Local
dress Star Office Bo:

times 2 1 < to r. years),
11 :20 a. m. Children
l

hi i
i m Junior High group meet In

Social Hull.
- no it m You'll Fellowship iHteh

s,l | age and oven meet in Social Hall

f.., Fellowship an. I Planning Conference
Mr. Martin Swanson will tell of his ex-

periences in Europe. Refreshments.
Monday, September 27.

T :»() 1 1. m. Hov Scouts. T 'o..p in

Reereatibn Hall.

Tuesday, Septeml 21*

»:1S p. m. Philathea group presents

Olive Hanna, HnndwrltinB expert.

Thursday, September X<i.

6:45 p. m. Youth Choir Rehearsal.

J :3i) p. ni. Senior Choir Rehearsal.

EN K A SOCIETY HOARD
MEETING

Fl IIRCII OF CHRIST
IT, WINCHESTER

The activities of the r.n Ka So-

ciety for the winter season heiran

Wednesday morning, Sept, 23

1(1 o'clock with the executive

rd meeting ai the home of the,

president. Mrs. Forrest I.. Pitman.

Plans for the year were discussed

and Mrs. Harold li. Richmond,

satisfactory color scheme reduces chairman of the "What-Not-Shop"
fatigue and eye strain, Dr. Kepes announced that new cards were

insists that combinations of colors available irivinir the current store

rather than a sinirle color really hours. Store hours at the En Ka
contribute to hotter lighting. sponsored What-Not-Shop are now

Although it is rather early to Monday. Wednesday and Friday,

WILLIAM BLANCHARD
CO.. INC.

Awnings Tents
Venetian Blinds Shades

Tel. CRystal 9-0379

456 Main St.. Wakefield
f20-tf

RUBBISH REMOVED
REASONABLE

Beneral Landseaping

and Contracting
ANTHONY R. COLUCCI

Call Winchester 6- 1 701 -M
Aul8-tf

CARPENTER
Specializing in small horn*

repairs
ROY W. WILSON

40 Church St. Wl 6-2547-

J

10 Winchester PI. Wl 6-0221
dia-tf

Dr. Ruth A. Boule
Chiropodist — Podiatrist

SO VINE ST. WINCHESTER
(opposite Wir,clu*ter Theatrel

Hours by Appointment Only

Tel. Winchester 6-1989

(itti.-i ami typist.

ihester about
eferred. Ad-

res at II a. m.

ield at the same hour decorating,
have found

In. i

FOR SALE Pins Pong I for sale

Five ply. pood condition Priee reason-
abl,-. Also beginner"" violin with case and
bow. Til. Alttiinrton 5-S1M, *

HELP WANTED '

n

\ . nient house . I sel I

Winchester 8-3431.

HELP WANTED Kxp.

Ft I H SALE Fine iiilaiity Black tarn-
eul coat, Kolinsky collar and cuffs, size

SI.-4H tSB.Ou. Call Winchester ••-lilt. *

WANTED
local concern

Wi
Cook.
I.-24.

Sunday Per*
Sunday Sch.

m the church
Wednesday testimonial meeting, s p. m.

Reading Room. Winchester T-rraee
loir Thompson Street). Open daily ex-

cept Sundays nn.l holidays fr.,m 11 a. m.
to I p. m.

Siin.liiy Service* lit It s. m
Sunday Sehmil n held ut the same hour

hi the church »er> ice

Wednesday testimonial meeting, H p, m.
KeitdiiiK Room. Wlnchmer Terrace

lod Thompson Street). Open daily es-
cepi Sundays nnd holidays from nam
in 4 p. m.

predict the effectiveness of the re-

iOme Lincoln teachers
themselves less fa-

tigued at day's end now than
formerly. Kindergarten pupils

haven't mentioned the colors, and
older pupils say they like them.

NOON AN SCHOOL MOTHER'S
ASSOCIATION

4 p. Saturday

FOR SALE Electric washing
Very reasonable.

MISCELLANEOUS
"Reality" is the Lesson-Sermon subje

for Sunday. September 26.
Golden Ten

i "The ihings which

Tonr
TO LET Large turnbhed room, cen-

trally located. T.-l. Winchester ii-J>.--R

TO LET Oarage at 19 taion street.

Phone Winchester 6-3963-M.

FOR RENT Pleasant room, near cen-

ter, liusines.- person preferred. t an
Winchester li-ulfti

B. 4 S. I PHOLSTERY COMPANY-
Expert work of »« kinils. (. all ^MOPOy temporal: hut the th

ft Crafts Nook. Win. 231 1-W or Arling-

ton lSld.

ORNAMENTAL IRON RAILINGS—Also
steel safety rails. We make and install.

Order now, and be sure of safe steps next
winter. For estimate.
6-4838 any time.

. .
_ are Sot sun are eternal." ill Corinth

sull-tf 4 .,g,

Sermon: Passages from the Bible (King her by retiring president Mrs. r.

James Version) include: McElhinney. Money to he Used ti

On Wednesday afternoon. Sep-
tember 22. the first meeting of the

N'oonan School Mother's Associa-

tion was called to order by Mrs,
Rosa MacArthur promptly at 2:00 gr ,.a't (.r length,
p. m. A large group of members mer Winchester hoy. has many
attended. Miss Rich was recipient fy>jends about town,
f a check for $25.00 presented to .

10 a m.
from 10 a. m. to l p. m.
The Hrsl regular meeting of the

Society will lake place on the last

Tuesday in October.

Telephone conversation with hi>

mother, Mrs. John L. Aver, last

Wednesday, revealed that Mr.
Holbrook W. Ayer suffered no
damage to his business or home in

Miami. He reported the recent

hurricane as not quite so severe
previous blows, hut of much

Mr. Aver, a for-

COW MANURE FOR SALE
One Half Cord S"

Full Cord SI

3

Delivered
WEISS FAR M

170 Franklin St., Stoneham
TEL. ST (5-0689

au2T-4mos

ALBERT P. I.AFFOLEY

PAINTING
INSIDE AND OCT

\LS(> PAPERHANGING
Shop. 1071 Mass. Ave.. Arlington

Tel Evenings, Winchester 6-3089

'Po the invisible things
the creafion of the world art

Call ARliagton heing umierstood hv the things that sre ren. The past president was pre-
mailw. even his eternal power anil God-

getlted with a toaster by Mrs. V.

herWEDDING CAKES—When you want
birthday cake that will glory for ever. Amen."

01

TO RENT Pleasant room on bathroom M
_

floor. ceptraUy located. Business womsn
preferred. Tel. Winchester 6-1M5-W.

FOR RENT One side of t»„ car garsgs
to rent at No. 8 Perkins road, tall Win-
chester 6-0958-M.

FOR RENT - Attractive single room. On
bus line, near center. Teacher or student

preferred. Breakfast. Call Winchester

6-0908-M

TO KENT
Winchester 6

r

head:... For of him. and through him. !»_____*„
and to him. are all things: to whom be rlHKKeri.v

Romans 1:20: services.
Correlative passages from Tickets were distributed for the

first social event to be a Get T<>-

ippreciation

real nice one, or
thrill you. call a studio that makes a 11:381 Correlative a

ialty of only the best in party cakas -Science ami Health with Key to the

of any kind. Delivery can be made. TeL ' Scriptures" by Mary Haker Eddy include-

Emile Marquis. 83 Central street. Woburn. ! "There m but one primal cause, gethcr dance in aid of the senolar-
WO 2-17TJ. f«-tf

,
Therefore there can be no effect from sn ip fum | t„ he held FridhV. Ofit-—

|
rffiity

0tl

|n

f --^ -^ s^LS "ber 1. 1948 from 8-11:30 in the

fmm thin gr»

WANTED PRIVATELY
Fine china, dinner sets, serv-

ice plates. European figur-

ines, vases, bric-a-brac, pair

of French commodes and

chaise lounge.
Call ARlington 5-2659

S24-4t

A large room near center.

WANTED

ANTIQUES WANTED
Old Furniture. Clocks. Hand Paint-
ed China. Oriental Rags, Marble
Top Tables Singer Sewing Machines,

Art objects and Brlc-s-Brae

Call Mr. Kee ben acker,

REading 2-1991
ma28-tf

®,iaSsT»«a ober U 1948 from 8-11:30

r.-at and only cause." i p. -'»:
' Noonatl School auditorium.

CRAWFORD MEMORIAL METHODIST
Many other plans were discuss-

ed.

It was decided to try a tiieht

meeting on Monday, October 2">th

at 7:45 p. m. At the close a white
elephant penny sale will be held.

Before adjournment a reception
was held for the teachers at which
time in place of the usual cor- aw

Instruction in

PIANOFORTE
C. Darwin Carroll

Mus. B., N. E. Cons, of Music

1 Orient St.

W inchester 6-2160-M
.SL'l-tf

8AGGING SPRINGS in upholstered

furniture seats repaired and completely

restored to original position with >Au
PRl'E Work dooe_in your home. Div—

$S.

»

$18.50: chair. *S.T5. Written Lifetime
guarantee. Quality t'pholstering since

1901. R. L. Wicks & So:is
"

WAItham 6-3330-M.
Co. Call

jys-tf

BOAKO and ROOM Will board an I

room business or elderly person in my own
home, quiet section of I «n

:
S minutes

to all transportation. Write Star Office

Boy. L-3i

IF YOU HAVE ANY
LAWN TROUBLE Call

MIDDLESEX LANDSCAPE CO.
222 Riverside Ave.. Medford

Workmen Insured MYstic 6-3001

Loam and Shrubbery of All Kinds
For Sale Se3-5t

A Friendly Church at the Fork of the Road
Rev John Snook. Jr . Minister. Residence

30 Dix Street. Winchester 6-0139.

Mr. W. Raymond Chsse. Church School
Superintendent. 168 Cambridge Street. Tel.

Winchester 6-0328-W
Mr. paries P. Potter. Organist and sagl.s Miss ftjefl an<| hl.r teaching HILLCREST STUDIOS

staff were given a table lamp for Hand Decorated Furniture
their teachers rOOTO. Your „|d j,ircr, repaired, .tenciled and
The board served a delightful exquisitely decorsted into a future heir

num. Hitchcock chairs.

Thomas Quigley, Jr.

CONTRACTORS
CEMENT AND STONE MASON
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

Power Shosel Air Compressor

Road Roller Drilling

Concrete MUet BlaatUg
Tractor Rock Escaeattag

CURTAINS
LAUNDERED

#NEW LOW PRICE •
STRAIGHT LACE 75c pr.

STRAIGHT Sheer-Celanese and
IRISH POINT 85c pr.

RUFFLED 85c up

LACE TABLE CLOTHS .... l.aO

NO PINHOLES
FREE PICK-UP and DELIVERY

MEN
tr> wearing a -hiri laundered

the Embass} way.

Embassy Hand Laundry
:»».-) MAIN ST. WINCHESTER
For delivery service .all W\ 6-2220

WINCHESTSRS

JUNK DEALER
HIGHEST PRICES PAID

Call Ed. Murphy
TEL. Wl 6-1346-M

WANTED
winter? Wi
spsrtment t

Finest refer

ho* J--1-

Ar you gpihg south this

u rent your home
while you Br* away.
Address Star OtSce

ROOM WANTED
Willing and Capable Vet. son

of Army Officer, desire* to

work for room while attend-

ing school, beginning Oct. 2.

Write Star Office Box L-22.
Si-t-St*

WOOD. LOAM. MANURE
ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS

M ASON WORK
OF ALL KINDS
J. A. GOSTANZA
Tel. MElrose 4-7812

WANTED Ride to East

dart s week. Anytime al

Tel. Winchester 6-1596.

Boston five

T. PRICE WILSON
NOTARY PUBLIC

STAR OFFICE

Sun- lay. September 2*.
-.i SO n m Juniors nn.l Intermedial.*

Church School.
10:48 n m. Nursery, Kindergarten, am!

Primary Departments, I' lease note
changes I There i.« a nursery for

children up years, .11 the parsonag.-
during church service.

10:45 a. m. Morning Worship. Subject:
What Have You I'one Since Joining The

1 hurch?"
6:80 P ni Methodist Youth Fellowship.
7 : 15 p in. Importsnt Meeting of itl.

committees and organisations of church.

It is j Worth your presence. Guests and
:h. r members are cordially invited.

Notices
Monday. September 17.

8:00 p m. The Olive Croup meets at

the home of Mrs. Ernest Sellers. Middli

sex street.

Tue.-day. September
S:00 p. m. Meeting of the Official

Board.
tWednesday. September 2*.

«;:10 p. m. Home coming supper.

An excellent time to renew our fellow-

ship after the Summer.
6 :.tO p. m. Methodist Youth Fellowship

Institute supper at Woburn and first night

of the Fsll Institute fellowship.

Friday. September -10.

7 :30 p. m- Choir Rehearsal.

collation.

delightful
I00M. Hitchcock chairs, old ranniaters

and milk csn l.smp» for sale.

Autograph Albums. 25c, 69c and WESTS READING

U at Wilson the Stationer. SUri^,
Building, 3 Church street. 1 -

KKading 2-1 T6»

PRESENTING

Clare Tree Major Players

Ntvmbir I, "TOBY TYLER"

March 21, "PIN0CCHI0"

High School Auditorium

Rmrvtd Mats will in tali $ton

Span$#rtd by

Mystic SohMl Chapttr af tha Win. Motion Ataaaiatiaa

Interior and Extariar

PAINTING
and

Fine Workmanship
Pure Lead and Linseed Oil

LOUIS MAFFEI
Tal. MYstic 8-5284

fiMi

JIMMIE'S LAUNDRY
AR. 5-0111

OVER DRAPES
BLANKETS — SLIP COVERS

Knotty Pine

Furniture

iiiiiiiiiiiiiDiiiiiiiiMiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiluinuiiiuiiiiiuaiMaBB

GILL TYPEWRITER CO.

222 Pleasant St, Tel. MAlden 5-M20
Exclusive Dealer - New

Standard Royal Typewriters

Sales - Service

rjJ,i Rentals - Supplies

All Makes

Used Typewriters!

Adding Machines

TO ORDER
CUPBOARDS — TABLES
BENCHES — BLANKET
CHESTS — HANGING

SHELVES
Reed and Cane Seating

REPAIRS
WINTHROP L. UPTON
"Balkhaad Tiraa"
Rear 28 Church Street

Phone Winchester 6-2714-M

Auto Insurant*

Wk WATI4 AT 6NCE
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WHAT DO YOU WANT
m A SUIT - TOPCOAT — OVERCOAT?

1 Perfect Fit

2 Finest Materials

3 Expert Tailoring

4 Sensible Prices

If you demand these

four features in your
»uit. topcoat or over-

coat (and you should)

. . wo Mi^cst that

you drop in and in-

spect our Fall and
Winter clothing. You
will then know why
Philip Ctutel Mens
Shop has enjoyed 37
successful years as

clothiers to the men
of Winchester and
surrounding towns.

If you're hard to fit

. . your worries are

over . . because the

alteration you need
receives exacting at-

tention.

We know- that our
prices are hard to

beat for the value

you receive. All we
ask is that you see

our clothing and
then compare.

Suits from $50.

Topcoats from $35.

Overcoats from
fytmous ALPACVNA
Overcoats at $55.

ARROW VAN HKl'SKX SHIRTS . . STKTSON HATS . .

INTEMHF.N SOCKS Mr(.KK(.OR SPORTSWEAR
. .

HK-KOHEl.TS . BOTAM SLACKS
. FLANNEL SHIRTS

JAMES P. BARRY
PAINTER and DECORATOR
PAPER HANGING CELLARS. GARAGES. ETC.

FLOORS FINISHED SPRAY PAINTED

Private and Industrial Brush and Spray Painting

Winchester

Winchester 6-0500-M Evenings W inchester 6-1445-M
S24-tf

--. . . • . • "Wkj . ••••+. _

WINCHESTER JI NTOR LEGION BASEBALL TEAM

Left to right. Kneeling: Tommy Drohan, Eddie Crowley. Dannie Reardon. Tony Cirurso. Fred Pat-

terson, Sam Kenton. Standing: Parker Blanchard, Legion finance officer; Dave Coon. Ken Donaghey.

John Power, George •"Major" Daniels. Don Wilson. Edward A. Bartlett, manager and coach; Ralph H.

Bonnell, Winchester Ford dealer. Not in picture: Don Kenton, I»o Williams, Walter Murphy. Dave Dalton

and Peter Millett.

JUNIOR LEGION BASEBALL
TEAM FETED

TO SELL RADIO SHOW
TICKETS FOR CHARITY

Char nts Available Open Saturday Evenings to 7:30

OPEN ALL DAY WEDNESDAYS

PHILIP CHITEL MEN'S SHOP
WINCHESTER i

6 Mt Vernon St U Wl ,-073wW
|

Fifteen members of the Winches-
ter Junior Legion baseball team
were guests of Winchester Post.
!i7, A. L, and Ralph Bonnell. Win-
chester Ford dealer, last Friday
evening at the Green Pay Packers-
Boston Yanks professional football

name in Boston.
In the parly were Fred Patter-

son, Hon Kenton. Don Wilson. Ken
Donaghey, Dave Coon, Dannie
Reardon. John Power, Sam Ken-
ton. George Daniels. Leo Williams.
Eddie Crowley, Dave Dalton. Tony
Cirurso, .Managers Peter Millett

and Tommy Drohan and Coach Ted
Bartlett. Driving the boys to the
game were Legion Commander
Walter Bums, Kenneth Hall. Par-
ker Blanchard, Sheldon Hamilton.
Rod MacDonnell and Connie Bow-
ler.

After the game the party went
to a restaurant for sandwiches and
ice cream, the junior members of
the party, to the amazement of
the Legionnaires and Manager
Bartlett. topping off with more ice

cream and hot dogs. No casualties
were reported and a good time was
had by all!

For G. E. House Party
September 2T - October 1

Tickets for admission to the
series of Art Linkletter General
Electric House Party broadcasts
over WEEI ami the Columbia not-

work from Symphony Hall, Mon-
day through Friday, September
2?'- October 1 at 3:3.0 p. m. arc

now on sab- at the Winchester Ap-
pliance Co., ] ."i Thompson street,

the General Electric Appliance
Dealer in W inchester.
As well as enjoying the laugh-

able, lovable, genial, host. Art
Linkletter. many fortunate people

in the audience will receive won-
derful (I. E. appliances as gifts
Tickets are 81.20 each, the entire
proceeds being donated to the

Children's Hospital.

WINCHESTER GIRLS AT
MOUNT HOI,YOKE

Mr. Charles J. Dolan of Eaton
street is expected home this week-
end, after a vacation spent in
New York and Dallas. Texas. In
Dallas he visited friends he met
while he was on army duty in
Texas during the war.

FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

Dessert Bridge was a grand

"PROPHECY PREDICTS
PERMANENT PEACE"

I Much credit is due to Mrs. Sid-
ney Burr. Chairman of the Club

„ . . , „ ,
• House Fund Committee, Mrs. Ken-

The Fortnightly was blessed in- neth R Hj Co-Chairman for
deed with a beautiful day for their thfl r)e«r>rt Rridire and their nhln
Club House Fund Dessert Bridge co-worker"
held at the Winchester Boat Club A„ ; j, Thfl FortniRntlv C]ubon Tuesday. September 21. The p,ln(f

-

warm sun, the glimmering lake BUCC(
with its iridescent sparkle, the

boats dancing in rhythmic cadence
made the setting ideal for The
Fortnightly's opening party of

|

the season.
The guests were greeted by "Prophecy Predicts Permanent

gracious hostesses of the Hospital- Peace" is the subject of the first
ity Committee Mrs. Jane L. Rob- lecture to be presented by Evan-
inson, Chairman. Dessert was gelist H. J. Brendel. Sunday night,
served at one o'clock by members September 2<; at 7:30 in the Odd
of the Social Committee under the Fellows Hall in Maiden at 442
direction of Chairman, Mrs. Main street. This night marks
George Budd. the opening of a series of Pro-

Entertainnient. which consisted phecv Lectures to be given every
of vocal and instrumental music Sunday night until December 19.
and a comedy skit, was planned Mr. Brendel is going to make the
by Mrs. J. S. Chaffe, Chairman of startling fact of permanent peace
Dramatics. clear to everyone who attends.

Mrs. Harold IL Given, our Beginning promptly at 7:.'{0 the
charming new President, introduc- audience will enjoy the favorite
ed the program with a few gra- singing of Gospel Hymns and in-
cious words of welcome. strumental music under the direc-
Members of The Fortnightly tion of Ernest A. Roy of Stone-

have long appreciated and enjoyed ham.
the musical talent of Mary Ran- This series of meetings include
ton Withain and were delighted Wednesday and Friday evening
indeed to have her open the pro- meetings as well. On each Wed-
gram with a beautifully rendered nesday Mr. Brendel will show
piano solo — Warsaw Concerto. — colored pictures on the subject of:
Addinsell --. This was followed "Learn How To Be Well". Health
by two vocal numbers by Suzanne Demonstrations will be given by-

Burr Armstrong, accompanied by doctors, technicians, and nurses.
Mrs. Witham. The audience lis- Each Friday evening is devoted
tened with great pleasure to the to the "Youth Crusade For
{oung and enchanting voice of Christ" program in the same Hall
Irs. Armstrong as she sang two and the same time. Special quiz

well numbers of Victor Herbert's, programs and musicals will en-
"Thine Alone" — Eileen « and the rapture all the youth. Seats are
"Italian Street Song" from limited, therefore early comers
Naughty Marietta. Mrs. Arm-

j

will be taken care of first. Doors
strong is the daughter of Mr. and open at 6:30.
Mrs. Sidney Burr of 43 Central

AT Dl'MMER ACADEMY

Governor Dummer Academy,
j

oldest boarding school in America,
opened last week for its one hun-
dred and eighty-sixth year with a
record enrollment of 214 boys.
Boys attending Governor Dummer
from Winchester area are:

Charles P. Benson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Philip E. Benson, 13
Winthrop street.

Marshall W. Jones, Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. M. Walker Jones, 27
Ridgefield road.

Arthur Withington, II, son of
Mrs. Frederic B. Withington, 174
Mystic Valley Parkway.

Seven Winchester girls, the

Misses Jane K. Begga of I t Win-
throp street, Rosanne Borden of
1">0 Highland avenue, Margaret
Jane Butler of 62 Emerson road,

Dorothy D. Clarke of 140 High-
land avenue, Carol Hersey of 41

Wedgemere avenue, Sally Holmes
of 3 Lakeview road, and Elizabeth

L. Norian of 23 Sheffield road,

are among the 309 new students
who will register at Mount Holy-
oke college on Thursday. Septem-
ber 30 for a three-day orientation

j

program preceding regular das
sessions.

THIS IS THE TIME TO PRUNE
AND TRIM YOUR TREES
BIG TREES REMOVED

Workmen Insured

Middlesex Landscape Co.
MYstic 6-3001

S17-51*

at

Winslow Press

on
Common Street

street, Winchester.
A comedy skit entitled. "A Busy

Morning at the Winchester Hos-

BXlaX" written by Mrs. William C.

iultgren, completed the program.
The Cast was as follows:
Nurse Dolittle Nellie R. Hultgren
Nurse Stalls

Madeleine Zimmerman
Nurse Aid Lillian Howe
Nurse Force Mar.iorie Galucia
Dr. Boils Gardener Dorothy Wills
Make up Artist Mary Cass
Radio Music Maker

Idabelle Winship
If you failed to see this cast in

action -- you failed. Period.
Madeleine Zimmerman was

great as the whistling nurse, she
could well be called Whistler's
Whistler.
And what is a Fortnightly show-

without the indispensable Lillian

Howe. Nothing.
Marjorie Galucia is new in our

group, but good! We are looking
forward with pleasure to seeing
more of her dramatic ability.

Mary Cass our tiller in. our put-
ter on. our filler up, played back

,

stage as a very capable stage
hand.

Idabelle Winship. versatile mus-
ician came through beautifully
with a radio performance.

Dorothy Wills, as Dr. Boil's

gardener, was well worth seeing.

When we want to create a riot, on

whom do we call? Dorothy Wills.

When we need an ace comedienne,

on whom de we call? Dorothy
Wills.

Nellie Hultgren, - "the least

said the better". She's writing

this article!

Bridge followed the program
and all reported a good game and

a good time.
i

The attendance exceeded all ex-

Eectations, extra tables having to

e set up with all available space

in the Club room used.

The Talk of New England —
The Globe's Uncle Dudley edit-
orials. You will enjoy the edit-
orial page in the Boston Globe
every day. Make the Globe your
Boston newspaper.

PARDON... DID YOU SLIP?
Did vou neglect to give vourself a break in the sale of your house?

If you haven't listed it' with TOWN AND COUNTRY HOMES,
you did!

These TOWN AND COUNTRY dividends are your guarantee of
fast, efficient and qualified service.

•Automatically controlled prospect files .. . Separate mort-

gage and title department.

commutCT^raln^^^^lspUy^ . . National
magazines.

•Free appraisal service (No obligation).

YOUR Town and Country representative is Mr. R. Ingraham, Tel-
ephone WI 6-3183.

He will not only LIST your home ... he will sell it. Yes,
Town and Country Homes' streamlined techniques are youf guar-
antee of the RIGHT buyer at the RIGHT price. Call today!

MR. ROBERT INGRAHAM, Telephone Winchester 6-3183

601-607 Boylston St., Boston. Mass. COpley 7-1000
sn-ti

IN AAALDEN

SEPT. 26, 7:30 S« 6:30

"P
ROPHECY
REDICTS
ERMANENT

IMAGINE k PERMANENT PEACE. HEAR EVANGELIST H. J. BRENDEL
REVEAL THIS TRUTH

ODD FELLOWS' HALL, 442 MAIN ST., MALDEN (atmi Orpheum Tiiatrt)

SEATS LIMITED

EACH WEDNESDAY NIGHT AT SAME TIME AND IN SAME HALL—HEAR THE
HEALTH TEACHERS: "LEARN HOW TO BE WELL."

HOW MUCH

TIME?
Prescription compoundins la «

painstaking tnsk which culls for

the utmost in concentration, skill

mid precision. The compriundinR

pharmacist must exprt every effort

to prepare a prescribe,! medicine

which 15 exactly what

intended. That is wt

not •nish-throiiRh" the

intr operation*, but wl

that amount of time

absolutely essential to

[>erfect accuracy.

our .k«-ter

we will

comi>ound-

take just

which is

guarantee

CLEARANCE SALE
SAVE ON THESE OUTSTANDING VALUES

jffif 194 WASH ST.tSgf
^QS^WINCHESTE

Reg. Sale You

Price Price Save

FREEZERS 6 ft. Kelvinator 249.50 209.50 40.00

lay down

6 ft. Norge 299.50 219.50 80.00

upright

ELECTRIC Kelvinator

RANGES Automatic 249.95 209.95 40.00

DISHWASHERS Dishamatie 285.50 225.00 60.50

WASHERS Automatic 119.95 99.95 20.00

Taylor Jr. 39.95 29.95 10.00

Launderall 299.50 249.95 50.00

Bendix 249.50 1 99.95 50.00

RADIOS Table Zenith FM AM 84.95 64.95 20.00

Philco FM AM SW 149.50 99.95 50.00

Motorola FM AM 64.95 49.95 15.00

Stromberg Portable 59.95 20.00

PHONO COMB. Zenith

Table Model 69.95 39.95 30.00

FLOOR MODELS—SOME SCRATCHED—ALL NEW
GUARANTEED—MOSTLY ONE OF A KIND

WINCHESTER APPLIANCE CO
15 Thompson St.

• Old-Fa. hioned CHICKEN PIE

• Southern FRIED CHICKEN
• Boneless SIRLOIN STEAK
• CLAMES • SANDWICHES
• PARTIES ACCOMMODATED
• CATERING SERVICES

• Southern FRIED CHICKEN

Come Right in Folks! Visit Harrow's Farm Restaurant!

It'll Be a Grand Treat for Your Family — or Guests!

Special All This Week!
Harrow's Famous Deep Fried

BONELESS TURKEY
Choice: Chicken Soup or Tomato Juice

BONELESS NATIVE TURKEY
Crisp ChePs Salad - Hot Vegetable • French Fries
Country Butter - Bread Basket and Jog-O'-Honey

Choice of Desserts - Beverages $1.75

YES INDEED! ... No need to tell Old Customers about Boneless Turkey
the Harrow's Way! . . . it', a MUST for fine eating!

ibout Bonnli*
There'.

delicacy. . .crisply brown crusted, juicy, tender! It'i a real taste treat, .dee-lirious!
Now every day more and more Folks are coming to Harrow s . . they like

the quick service, the tempting dishes but most of all they like

the way we've kept the cost down! Bring your family or party for succulent
Boneless Turkey the Harrow Way!

Tardy Folks have to wait! . . . come early . . . TODAY

t

NOTE: Dinner Served U:»-S:M. Closed Mondays Except Holidays.

3 for $2.25 Boneless CHICKEN MEAT $2.25 • Fresh
CHICKEN SALAD lb. $U5 • FRIED CLAMS 70e • Deril's Food CHOCOLATE CAKE lb. 49c
• Filled BUTTER COOKIES 6 for 39c .• FRENCH FRIES • COLE SLAW

$275
I

• HOT ROLLS

Stay-At-Home Folks
Here's A New Way To Cut
Hi|h Meat Costs! . . . .

BEEF STEAK PIES
Serve. 4-5 $1.85

CHICKEN PIES £^$2.25
Wonderful short pastry . . . delicious chunks ssaat lastly

white . . . diced pstatun and carrots . . . savory gravy . . .

HOT PIES on order only! Try Yours Tfrdayl

EXTRA LARGE

Serves 6-7 $325

Just In, Folka!

NATIVE
FOWL

or Cut 47C
FOLKS! ... our grower hand picked the

cream of his flock for this sale! Some are
prize birds of the new meat-type! Be sura
to come early

! ^^^^^

MEATS??
FOLKS! . . . MEATS? it's a favorite

topic these days . . .
especially the high

cost! Yesterday our Buyer kind of figured

how as hot weather was over and all. Folks
would likely turn to MONEY-SAVING Pot
Roast lor a change! Any money-saving
idea sounds food to us . - let's go! So
he dug around here and there . . . stumb-
ling into a fine trade. . . If you hurry and
come early you can get ... .

Boneless SIRLOIN
POT ROAST
END ROAST
BABY PORK
COLD CUTS 49c

Minced Haas . Salami . Etc

HAMBURG 69c
Mostly from Sirloin! Fine flavor

CUBE STEAK 79c
Cut from Sirloin! Very tender!

SHARP CHEESE 79c
York Hate. You'll love HI

OLD MUNESTER 39c
Guaranteed to be very smelly!

Direct from the Country! ....

FARM EGGS 3 dz $1.39
Strictly fresh not-sized eggs . . . rushed direct from country farm*

every day I Other not sized eggs: 3 dx. $1.59 — $1.69

HOME-BAKED
£ BEANS PL

23c
Fresh every Friday and Saturday. Folks!
Wonderful tasty flavor! Hurry!

HOT FISH CAKES
FILLED COOKIES

6 for 39c

6 for 39c

Brand new taste treat!

Hot Apple Pies 69c
Big II" Pyrex Dish - Serves «

BLUEBERRY - SQUASH - LEMON
Folks! At this price why bother to

cook! Just wait till your family samples
a Hot Apple Pie from our bakery!

LARGE
CHICKENS 59c
Cut to fry, mostly 1-7 lbs. Folks!

Fresh delicious flavor I Drop fca today!

Stuffed and Roasted^ 99CHICKENS Up and Down
Here's an easy-to-use idea. Folks! No
fuss! No bother! Just delicious eating!

69c
59c

HEN TURKEYS
Small fatally i

Bronze or

White Holland

Very plump and meaty. Folks!

lb. 69c

STAGS, Avg. 7-10 lbs. 43c
Save money on these big meaty (allows!

• FRYERS • ROASTERS

CAPONS, Wa, lbs. 69c

Mighty Ana eating, Folka t

• YEARLINGS

Sale EllectWe: September 23-25. Price. Subject to Market Changes.

HARROW POULTRY PRODUCTS

12. MAIN ST, READING Tel. RE 2-0410 - 2-0710

Our Bold Gssaraatasi Satisfaction ST Your Money Bach I

5£> SO& SO SO-** SO SD dOp SO m
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Star Ads Bring Results

J. Albert Wilson
Teacher of Voice - Piano - Organ

Organist and Choirmaster of First Congregational Church

in Winchester

STUDIO IN WINCHESTER

Tel. MYstic 64972

ALLIED VAN LINES
"World's Largest Long Distance Movers"

Local Agent-Members

Arlington Storage Warehouse
FIREPROOF STORAGE—LOCAL MOVINO-PACHING

20 Mill Street ARhngton 5-0603
nU-eow

SONS OF ITALY SOFT BALL
CHAMPIONSHIP SACHEMS

BOW, 8-2. IN PLAYOFF FINAL

The Sons of Italy won the cham-
pionship of the Town Softball

League by defeating the Sachems
last Thursday evening at Ginn
Field by a score of 8 to 2. The
fact that the final play oft" series

was won so quickly was a surprise

to most observers for after th"

teams had tied the first game, the

Sons of Italy captured three in a

row to win the coveted title.

The better balance and all

around strength of the Sons of

Italy, their greater reserve

strength, and the depth of their

Ditching staff enabled tl < Sons • f

Italy to emerge victorious. No
less than three pitchers won games
for the Sons of Italy as DiMam-
bro, Procopio, and Gangi all came
through with victories in then-

starts against the Sachems.
Not once in the four final play-

off games were the Sachems able

to field their strongest lire up and
the pitching chores were too much
fur Redding to carry alone. With-

out Redding in top form the Sa-

chem- were unable to match the of-

fensive and defensive strength Of

the Sons of Italy.

The Sachems opened the game
in strong fashion as they held the

Sons of Italy scoreless in the top

THE

SCHOOL

Opening Saturday, Oct. 2

Children's Classes at

WINCHESTER BRANCH
STUDIO

Masonic Hall - Winchestar

9:00 A.M. Beginners Tap Class

9:50 A.M. Children's Hour
(through 1th grade)

10:10 A.M. Heuinner's Ballet

11:30 A.M. Intermediate Hallet

1:00 P.M. Intermediate Tap
Class

Classes are limited

Register now to assure

enrollment

To register, or for further infor-

mat ion phone at write

3.")0 Commonwealth Avenue,
Host on 15

76 Hillside Avenue. Arlington 74

DANCING JSS
lay 7-2546

on 5-2400

ARIington 5-5923
S10-5t

SQUARE DANCE

1)1 I) BRIGGS—CALLER
Eight Week Course Starting

MONDAY. OCTOBER 1

CLASSES 8-9 P. M.

Free Dancing 9-10

Spruce Hill Play

Lexington Street,

Burlington, Mass.

Tel. BUrlington 7-3431
824-21

of the first inning and scored twice

in the bottom half as Derby doubl-

ed and rode home as R. Coon
homered off Ciarcia's glove in deep
center. This was their sole of-

fensive display, however, as they

were able to collect only one hit

off the steady twirling of Gangi
over the last four innings.

The Sons of Italy scored once

in the second frame when Procopio

walked, was sacrificed to second

by Ciarcia, and scored "n a em>r
Thev scored three times in the

third to make it 4 to 2. Fiore

singled and went to third as Der-

by tried to make a shoestring

catch and the ball bounded by him.

DelGrasso walked. A single by

A. Tibaudo scored Fiore. with Del-

Grasso taking third. A long fly

scored DelGrasso after the catch,

with A. Tibaudo. moving up to

second from where he scored on a

single by J. Tibaudo.

The Sons of Italy wrapped up
the game in the fourth with three

more runs. S. Tibaudo walked,

stole second, and scored as Halver

son committed a two-base error on

Del'Jrasso's flv. DelGrasso scored

on A. Tibaudo's double who moved
to third on a ground out by Pro-

copio and scored on a safe bunt

by Ciarcia.

The final run was scored in the

fifth inning when J. Tibaudo

reached on an error, was sacrificed

to second by Saracco, and scored

on a single by Fiore.

It was a fitting climax to a long

and interesting summer of soft-

ball which saw a record number

of over 150 players participating

on the eleven teams in the League.

Spectator interest remained at a

high level all summer, climaxed by

the huge turnouts at the playoff

games. Players and spectators

alike are grateful to the Town
Recreation Committee for making
possible such an interesting and

healthful form of recreation.

The summary:
Sons of Italy

.•ii. hh i*> a <•

S. Til>au.lo. ss . . . . 1 g i ! !

A. Tibaudo, rf ... - - .

»-csb
..:.v lift

yr^uV if-.- .

| Ml?
its;: ib :::::: I I -! I S

J. Coon, c

by, If ....
K. Coon, *s ..

Tompkins, !•

Halve«*>n. .'.

Kimlinll. cf
Gamaue. p
O'Kourke, 1!.

Redding, £U

Sarhrm*

ab bh

0

Total* I« » IS I. I

Inniti).'* 1 2 ;i J °

Son* of Italy 0 1 3 3 1 S

Sachrnu 2 0 0 « 0 ;

Ituna: S. Tibaudo, Flore, tVi'" •>-- -

A. Tibnud". J: Pr«p|*la. .1. Tibaudo,
Di-rby. It. Cooil. Run* batted in: Hul*.
A. Tibaudo, 2: Procopio, Ciarcia, Ganjti,

J. Tibaudo. It. Coon, Derby. Twu-htis.

hits: A. Tibaudo. Derby. Home Run* i:

C.-,n. Stolen Ha**! S. Tibaudo, Saeri.

flea: Ciarcia. Sar..e.-u. Ontwrke DduUi

Left on btaest Soiw of Italy, t: Saehema]
I. Ituais on biilU by i Carnage. 6: Ganjfli

4. Struck out l.> ; Gnmaiw. 2. wil!
nltchvs: Gamaue, Hulk: Gumiute. Uiw-

Ing pitcher : Carnage Winning pitcher:
Gangi,

Umpires, Uurtlelt, Murronc, Wnldcn.

TENNIS TOURNAMENT AT
FINALS

Wim 23

Telephone Answering Service

Your Calls Taken on Our Switchboard

All Calls Confidential

Reasonable Monthly Rates

CALL Winchester 6-1925 W

"\A/U*an m\# Hftllv OTOWS UDVV ntjii my uwny w TT ^ wr*

she's going to have a

Last week-end the Tournament
Committee again showed itself to

be one of Heaven's favorites. The
inundation late Saturday after-

noon put the Palmer Street courts
into perfect condition for play all

day Sunday, so that all parts of

the tournament made excellent

progress. If the Committee con-

tinues its mastery over the ele-

ments, all the linals will be played
tomorrow and Sunday. As we g"

to press it can be reported that

Henry Fitts did hold true to form
last week-end, and is now waiting

in the finals of the singles for the

top bracket to catch up with him.
Appointments for the playing of

semi-finals and linals stand as

follows:

Men's singles, semi-final be-

tween Herb Ross and Art Hills.

Saturday at 11: linals, Sunday a'

10. Women'- singles, final be-

tween Dot Mills and Mamie Nor-
ris, Saturday at 10. .Men's doubles,

semi-final between Hall Gamnge
and Jimmy Coon and Bud Nutter
and G. Ed Williams': Saturday at

11: final. Sunday at 2:30. Mixed
doubles, semi-final between Jimmy
and Wee-G Coon and Herb Ross
and Sylvia Campbell. Saturday at

10; final. Saturday at 2:30.

Men's Singles
Third Round

Maurice Freeman defeated Tom
McGowan 6-2, 0-1.

Quarter Finals
Herb Ross defeated Hall Gamage

8-fi, fi-i.

Art Hills defeated Maurice Free-

man 6-2, o-.'!.

Henry Fitts defeated Bud Snow
6-1, 0-1.

G. Ed Williams defeated Pave
Small 6-2. 6-3.

Semi-r'innls

Henrv Fitts defeated G. Ed Wil-

liams 6-1, 6-2.

Women's Singles
Second Round

Marilyn Drake defeated Jean
Meacham 0-1. 0-0.

(Juarter Finals

Nancv Snow defeated Marilyn
Drake 7-5, 6-4.

Dot Hills defeated Helen Carroll

6-3, 0-2.

Ruth Murray defeated Nancy
O'Rourke 6-1, 6-1.

Semi-Finals
Dot Hills defeated Nancy Snow

0-2. 6-1.

Mamie N'orris defeated Ruth Mur-
ray 0-2. 0-2.

Men's Donbl—.•

Third Round
Hall Gamage and Jimmy Coon de-

feated Whit Gray and Forbes

Norris 6-3. 6-2.

Quarter Finals

Herh Ross and Art Hills defeated

Ted and Bob Atkinson 0-2, 0-2.

Henrv Fitts and Jim Ware Jr..

defeated Ken and Dick Hills

4-6, 6-2. 0-3.

Hall Gamage and Jimmy Coon

defeated Jim Riley and Bud
Snow 0-2. 5-7. 8-6.

Bud Nutter and G. Ed Williams

defeated John Post and .Tim

Murray 0-4. 0-3.

Semi-I'inals

Herb Ross and Art Hills defeated
Henrv Fitts and Jim Ware Jr..

6-1. 6-1.

Mixed Doubles
Second Round

Forbes and Mamie Norris d< '•-y.-

ed Jim Ware. Sr.. and Barbara
Booth 0-1. 6-4.

Ouarter Finals

jimmy and Wee-G Coon defeated

Wh'it Gray and Frannie Yeager
11-9, 5-7, 6-3.

Herb Ross and Sylvia Campbell
defeated Jim Murray ami Helen

Carroll 0-2. 0-2.

Art and Dot Hills defeated Dave
Small and Ruth Murray '"-1. 6-3.

Forbes and Mamie Norris deflat-

ed Al Breed and Jean Meacham
0-2. 6-2.

So'n'-Finals

Art and Dot Hills defeated Forbes

and Marnie Norris 0-4. 0-1.

Your reporter is glad to add to

add to this account that ever since

early Spring there has been a
rumor to the effect that an anony-
mous donor hail presented a per-

manent trophy for the Mixed
Doubles tournament. Partaking
largely of the nature of St.

Thomas, we have hesitated all

these months to consecrate the

rumor with printer's ink. During
the past week-end. however, the

trophy - a beauty - did mater-
ialize, and it can now be openly
proclaimed to all and sundry that

such a trophy does exist. Since

it came into existence at the very
end of winter, the officers of the

Association wisely decided t" be-

gin the long list of coming win-

ners with Dick Hills and Los
I.add who won the Mixed Doubles
just one year ago. The Hills-

I.add team, owing to Lois' absence,
has not competed in the current
tournament.

CHRISTMAS SAILINGS TO THE
OLD COUNTRY

There is still some space avail-

able on ships leaving New York in

I'ecember for England, Ireland,

Norway, Sweden. Denmark, Bel-

gium, France, Holland, Portugal,

Italy and Greece.
Why not visit your relatives in

Europe for the Christmas Holi-

days? For information, rates, etc.,

call your Authorized Travel
Agent! J. F. McGrath. Jr., Travel
Service. Telephones Winchester 0-

:{T:;o or WObum 2-1234. s3-6t

LEGION AUXILIARY TO HOLD
WHIST AND BRIDGE

A Whist and Bridge Party will

be given by the Auxiliary to Win-
chester Post. 97. American Legion,

on Monday evening. September 27.

at 8:00 p." m. at the Legion Home.
34 Vine street.

Prizes will be awarded and re-

freshments will be served.

Ted Covert, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Cecil Covert of Highland avenue,

left Sunday to enter the Univer-

sity of Massachusetts at Amherst,
T«u graduated from Winchester
High School in June, having been
captain of the cross country team
and a distance runner on the

track team.

ROTARY NEWS

With the Fall sea.-m well under
way Rotary played to a", almost
capacity bouse this week with

Don Simonds presiding. To signal

the return to normalcy the lunch-

eon consisted of rare roast beef

which is rare on any table these

times. Make-ups were routine

and. with the exception of John
Wallace's barnstorming tour o1

the Middle West where he made
up and no doubt spoke at Chicago,

thev were all nearer at home.

Larry Dallin got as far as Quincy
and proxy Don went into the Bos-

ton Club but there seems to be no

excuse for John Melntyre and
Gordon Bird's make-ups at Wo-
burn.

Anvng the guests was Forbes

Norris's famous aquatic star son

who briefly spoke of his stay in

England and how really tight

things are there in every way.

Charlie Murphy being on tem-

porary vacation as vice-president

Dick Sheehy showed up as sur-

prise starter and after a personal

anecdote without names but using

a rather long linger, he introduced

the guest speaker for the day -

Ed Powers of the Boston Garden.

In the limited time at his dis-

posal Ed couldn't really do justice

to the many tales and legends

that have already been built around
the garden for although it was only

built in 1928 if is already an in-

stitution in Boston. Mr. Power--,

who has been with the garden

since its opening, fold >•!' the high-

lights of his career there and
many stories of great and near-

great athletes starting in 1928

with one of the greatest of all

times Bruin's team he fold of the

advent of many attractions that

were never dreamed of by t*>c

backers of the garden such as tin-

great ice shows, the rodeo, the

circus together with boxing and
wrestling which of late years has
greatly declined here in Boston.

He paid tribute to all athletes in

general and more in particular the
professionals stressing the point

that if our youth had more com-
petitive sports there would be far

less juvenile problems today. A
very enlightonintr and entertaining

talk. Thank you. Ed Powers...

ATTENDED WATER WORKS
CONVENTION

Mr. Edmund ('. Sanderson,

chairman of the Water ami Sewer
Board, with acting Superintendent
James I). Halwarfz. attended the

New England Water Works Con-

vention last week at the Hotel
Pennsylvania in New York upon
the invitation of the American
Water and Sewer Association. Be-

tween live and six hundred rep-

resentatives of municipal water
works attended the convention.

The work of constructing the

new bowling alleys at the Sport

Center on Winchester place is

progressing rapidly. Already fcho

alleys have been constructed ami
the' work of spacing them and
finishing the top surface is going

on. Once the alleys are completed,

installing of the furnishings and
decorations will go through very

fast and Mr. Navaro expects to

hold his opening within a few

weeks.

OXTIAC

LECTRIC BLANKET,

LECTRIC.

NOW lUHDING! Mora ElecWy - 834,000

KILOWATTS mora— coming from New England t

electric pl*nti by 19521 Thi* eipaniion program

will bring total resources of our six state neighbor-

hood up to more than FOUR MILLION KILOWATTS

-ampL .af.guard for a bright .leetrical future.

electric light and

Hory Jane hos just summed up on. r.ason why our olec

trie companies have to keep everlastingly planning and

building for th. future. Year after y.ar w. all us. more

electricity. And to meet this steadily increasing demand

there is an imm.ns. expansion program under way right

now In every New England state, ly 1982 this new gen-

orating capacity will deliver an additional 834.000 kilo-

watts. And planning has already begun far the future

needs of Mary Jane and her generation. Your admiration will Grow!

companies

The first time vou take the wheel of your new Poouac,

guide it out into the country and put it through its

paces, you will make a very pleasant discovery.

You'll find that you own one of the sueetett-performing

cars you ever had vour hands on! And, of course,

you II be pleas.intlv surprised at the astonishing ease

and driving con\enience offered by General Motors

Hydra-Matk Drive', which is now available on all

models of the great new Pontiac

Yet, pleasant as these discoveries are, you'll be even

more gratified to find that you like your Pontiac better

every day. The thrill of that first mile not only enduret

— but the car's faithful dependability, and economy
are a source of never-ending satisfaction.

We feel certain you will be very happy if you choose

a Pontiac for your next new car. Regardless of when
you get it, it will he a wise choice—for Pontiac is

always good—and always getting better!

This Advertisement Sponsored by IOSTON EDISON COMPANY

•Central Motors Hydr*-**lic Drh* *nd Wk** Sidtuall Tirn ami Bumptr Guards wtional al additional cot.

MOODY MOTOR SALES, INC.

632 Main Street, Winchester, Mass. Tel. Wl 6-3133
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and the crowd stai i : n along '.ho
!

Winchester outweighed Lexing
t'lii and the h >t-weather
jerseys worn by the I

them look even bigger, 1 uach
Knowlton has another sizea'

'

WINCHESTER WON FOOTBALL OPENER

Lexington 20-7 Victim Before Big Crowd

Winchester High opened its 1948 football season with a 20-7 win
over a pretty fair looking Lexington High team before a good sized
crowd on Manchester Field !a-t Saturday afternoon. Except for a few
.-eat.- for the team there wen- no >eats on the visitor- side of the field.

idelines overflowed into the end zones.

passed to Myers for the extra
al- made P0^-,

With a 20-0 lead Coach Knowl-
ton commenced sending in subs,

team this year, and for a first Sherwood made a corking runbaek
game effort oh a very hot after- °f Slack's kickoff after the Win-
hoon the boys' showing was verv Chester score, going 30 yards to

satisfactory. Combining a po- jnidneld before Slack himself
tentially powerful running attack brought him down.

with .-. passing game g 1 for From that point Lexington put
better than 100 van!- the I

eals, together runs of 12, nine and 10

while their first team «»• in yards to reach first down at the

action, dominated plav. and des- weals 19. In two rushes the

pits imc fairly obvious mistakes, Minuteboys had a first down at

-hi.wed promise. tne f 'nir
-
from where Adams went

Lexington outrushed the locals, g
v« insid? his own left tackle.

167 yards to 158, due principally Sullivan circled Winchester's left

to a lot of ground covered by the f«d for the extra point, but the

visitors against the local scrubs -Minuteboys were offside and had
late in the game. Winchester had V again from five yards

a 10-8 edge in first downs and had further back. They easily made
a big advantage in the air. com- 7"' on a fake sweep and

Dieting half of its 12 passes for delayed buck Sullivan again loping

l<i!) yards while the Minuteboys through the fooled Winchester

couldn't make but one of their f"™':,nl *. without being touched,

three passes click, that one being 1,1P weal -Heebie Jeebies"

nullified by an offside. Winchester Pf8,"? scored on the following

iosl 10 vards to the white pants {"ekoff when Richmond passed the

while Lexington was set back 20, Katl tn
,

crossing Danny Dev-

SOFT BALL SUNDAY

Sons of Italy vs Town Line of
Woburn at (;inn Field

DRAFT PROSPECTS
REGISTERING LATE

JONES — BROWNE

alti<several of

costly.

The boys had hardly gotten going
when Winchester scored. A for-

ward pass from Dillingham to

"Holly" Myers put the ball

.j,,^ lin. and aided by some great
blocking, Danny worked himself
into the clear, only to be hauler!
down from behind on the Lexing-
ton 21. A potential [ia<s play
didn't go quite far enough anil

Winchc ter's l*. first and ten, and Lexington took over on downs,

in the next plav Myers reversed driving from its 26 to the Win-

from his right, wingback slot 52
'h, ' s,(, r 20 as time ran out. The

Local soft ball fans shouldn't
miss the inter-community game
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock on
Ginn Field with the Sons of Italy
team, champions of the Winches-
ter Soft Ball League, meeting the
champions of the Woburn City
League, the Town Line Cafe.
These two teams should put on

a good show. Both have a lot of
strength and color, and have p!av-
ed together long enough to keep
their feet on the ground in tough
competition.

There is a world of power pack-
ed into that Town Line team with
sluggers like Paul Curran, .lohnnv
Gillis and Paul Sheerin. to men-
tion only a few. "Cute" Higgins
is the type of player that keeps a
team on its toes and plavers like
Billy Duran, "Yarhy" Foley and
Henry Budreau have been around
long enough to know what it all is

about.
The Sons of Italy team needs no

introduction to local fans. Year
in and year out they have won a
big majority of their game«. and
their recent conquest of the Sa-
chems in the Winchester soft ball
lcapue finale would indicate that
they are sharp right now.
Who will umpire the game re-

mains to be seen. He will need t"
be GOOD!

Proceeds from the came will be
donated to "Tony" Sarai
soft ball player who
(luring the recent playoffs.

broke his leg

1

yard.' around the Lexington right

flank for the firs! touchdown of

the season, getting some nice

blocking up along the line of

scrimmage. Paul Amico place-

ka-ked the extra point and the

locals led. 7-0.

Midway through the second

summary:
Winchnticr: I*,

ujm. I'nttnr lit,, . Ir.

M"'tn|c,. Illittflil.

,-. \lmthnnwi-n, SI
l*n. I'nitciSfun • nr.
Hiili-hi!iH

: rt, ("n|>

illim, Cu(iUt

Slack. Ihimet'. Ki.-
tjiilne. Mnrnl>ill»: Iir.

IV'ii-lmnlc, 11 I'oluno:
• t>n*»n, Miii-Klo, Wii!-
M.-Klblnn.-y. 8rt|>t»ii I).

•11.. (inluoin, f. Il.it-

Mh«-ioli Itol..

ARLINGTON AND
WINCHESTER P. 0. BATTLE

TO A Tift

It. E. McElhlnnoy : ,|l>. Carroll,
I'Wiwo, Cull«h. K. (ilnliolli: Ihli. lulling-

Miisliiia 1. |i Kl.-hm.inil : rtih. Myi.ino«a\ in km i".- actwi.u ,,.,,„ muwliwrl. |) Klclim.iml ; 1 lit.. Myers,
quarter a 15 yard penalty for (j.iltmrto, J. Kii-hmoml, Mttwm: fb. Vnilci,

l-V

•1.n- re, Shiiemakcr, Martini'*:
itlmuny, I.nyti'; Ormenl.

r, I -off. :
1*1 -.11,, 1, Downey;

!. r, Mii.IJ.mnl. I ; I- Ityrmfl. IVi-
Kirkvr Ht ami .1,1,, ShxnviMHl.

Ihl.. Ru.lil. Sullivan
. fb. Km-.iu,

clipping set the locals back to their

11 ami two plays later Sherwood
intercepted a Winchester pass and
nearly got away, being tackled

by Migliacci at Winchester's 35.

From there the visitors largely
through the effective outside run-
ning of Sullivan drove close to a
touchdown, being finally stopped
inside the Winchester live.

The third quarter wasn't far
along when Winchester scored

again. With the ball at the
locals' 4i> Amico faked a buck and
passed to Carroll, who lateralled

out to Dillingham, with Peter
arching a long pass down the
field to Captain Yem Slack.

It wasn't a good pass ami Slack ..

had to turn for it. but he grabbed YiV'iViT In tclw bo'dfd'not'fwr.
it and pushed along about 20 Not null his old-time friend tn tae

Adanw

Winchester : OS "
1,,-Miii-i"! 11 11 11 ; t

r..ti.-hd.,wn»: Mv. S!:u-k. I'illinirhnm.

Adnm« Point* i\ft«-r louchdowim ; Amico
1 placement I, Myers ipniwl. Siilliian. RvU

Ottfley, Umi-iti-: (Survey. Linco-
ln mm iii- iiaiuun.

yards to the Lexington li

was piled up at center,
Amico
ut

the next play, apparently another 1

\t sum- mure influential heel.
The yellowest cur I ever knew

In- boy who I- .v.il him true.

Half-waybuck, leaped up to pass to Slack
again, tall Vern taking the leather ' olTrkherThSt m& "teend"
on the goal line and going over The humblest .1-1? dog I ever knew
ons i I

y \\n* '" '" v,,'i him true.

Amico failed to kick the goal. "JTa Uin!
but a few minutes later the locals A falae display nf love to mnkg
had Bcored again. A penalty ..

Some "u
.
lc f"vm '" »«•«

forced I iCXineton to ki.-k and ThaT.ex.me'lPill be wha? he w§2 not
Dillingham made a nice 20 yard Ami 1 have known a don 1.. bear
run-back to Lexington's Irt. ' ,,?.V

,r
..

'""> l ;"'"M
.
'rom day to day.

A pass from Dillingham, to ^A^^ V^Z:Mack made first down at Lexmg- N" dojr. however mean ,.r rude,
ton's 2D. Another pass from Pete K"iUy " f Ingratitude. *

to Mascioli reached the 19 and
another first down. Dillingham Winchester people searching for
picked up six off tackle and with wedding gifts should visit the
the ball at the 13 Harry Carroll studios of Macefield on Winchester
busted through on a sneak to place. Until you inspect these
within a half-yard of pay-dirt, studios you have no idea of what
Carroll carried over on the next Winchester has in the way of fine
play, and this time Dillingham jewelry craftsmen.

Arlington and Winchester Post
Offices which last week opened the
Suburban P. (). Bowling League
with a tie for first place settled
this week for a 2 to 2 tie when
they battled each other.
The results of the matches are

as follows:

'•h"l-en 1 (•hnrle-trnvn 0
Somerville I ItrndiiiK
Wakefield | Stonohftm n
Cambridge 3 llelmonl l

Arlington 2 Win -he.-i.--

Maldeh I Melrose o

The score pf the Winchester-
Arlington P. 0, match:

Winchester P. O,
Ne!s.>n s.'i 111 70 255
Chamhcrlnnd 7i» 77 7:t SSft

RMS *» s| 254
Collins 71 77 *3 »»|
Toss !i| 101 0.1 2*H

109 isfl isa Ian
Arlington P. O.

Orme« 71 fl2 77 040
Currtn •>.*• !•! ki 2«:l

Cameron "\ fttj «7
Flaherty .«:( tu:t 7,-, o-U
Keefe K 112 SftH

ids ii»i 11 j 1
'11-

The standing:
W 1.

Somerville 7 |

Chelsea
.

"
. 7 |

Arlington k ^>

Winchester (1
~<

Cambridge .-,

"\

Maiden :, ^
Wakefield .1

1

Melrose
1 1

t hnrlestown -» *;

Stoneham ^ 7
Belmont ?
Reading n i

Misunderstanding of Law
Indicated by Many

W. Allan Wilde, secretary of the
local Selective Service Registra-
tion board serving Winchester,
told the STAR this week that
there is an apparent misunder-
standing of the necessity of regis-
tering for the draft if one is a
male living in the United States
and between the ages of 18 and
26 years. Prior military service,
or membership in any of the ser-
vice reserve units does not exempt
one from the necessity of regis-
tering, whether or not' the regis-
trat is actually subject tn draft.

It is Mr. Wilde's opinion that
many Winchester young men who
should have registered during the
period of public registration have
not done so. He bases his belief
on the fact that Winchester regis-
trants number only 7,"2 whereas
the draft authorities expected
about twice this number of regis-
tration in this town.

Naturally m a n y Winchester
young men may have registered
outside town as they had the right
to do, but Mr. Wilde still feels that
there are many men of draft age
who have not registered, and has
asked the STAR to remind those
subject to registration that failure
to do so can result in a fine of
$10,000, or five years in prison, or
both.

At the town hall Mrs. Alice
Eberle, general clerk, has been ap-
pointed to register those youths
who have reached the ago of 1<

since September 19, This week
she has had several registrants of
a higher ace level who should have
registered during the previous
registration period.

The local authorities have taken
these registrations and for the
time being will continue to do so,

What the ultimate outcome will be
of failure to roirNtcr on time can
ii"t be definitely said, but the pos-
sible penalties are such as to make
it advisable fur all th^se who
should have registered, and have
not, to do so at once.

PARISH PLAYERS
TRYOl'TS TUESDAY

The Parish Players will hold
try-outs on Tuesdav evening. Sep-
tember 28. at 7:45 p. m. in Parish
Hall, First Congregational Chun h.

for their fall play, "Pygmalion"
by (}. B. Shaw. There are excel-
lent parts for both men and
women in this play, and the Play-
ers extend a very cordial welcome
to all those interested in theatric-
als to try out for this play.

Mr. Harlan Grant of Cam-
bridge, director of successful plays
for many other amateur groups,
and of the Weston Summer Thea-
tre. Weston, Vermont, will direct.
The play "Pygmalion" will be pre-
sented in the Little Theatre Be-
neath a Spire on November 4. 5
and G.

In a simple setting of Palms and
white gladiolas. at the First Bap-
tist Church on Mondav afternoon,
September 20, Miss Mary Sally-

Browne, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Allen J. Browne of Lewiston. Me.,
became the bride of Frank Proc-
tor Jones, son of Dr. and Mrs.
Frank L. Jones of Highland ave-
nue. Rev. Walter Lee Bailey,
pastor of the church, officiated at
the 4 o'clock ceremony which was
followed by a reception at the
Music Hall on Bacon street.

Given in marriage by her
father. Miss Browne wore a gown
of white Duchess satin with a
yoke of seed pearls. Her veil of
white illusion was arranged with
a matching net crown and she
carried a bouquet of white roses
and stephanotis centered with a
white orchid.

Miss Joan Pulsifer Bauer of
Cape Elizabeth, Me., was Miss
Browne's honor attendant, and
the bridesmaids were Miss Jocelyn
Patterson of Freeport, I»ng is-

land, N. Y.. cousin of the bride;
Miss Rose Marie Cote of Lewis-
ton, Me., Miss Martha Hocking of
Wakefield and Miss Valencia
Dionne of Lewiston.

The honor attendant wore a
white moire taffeta dre-^s with
marquisette at the sweetheart
neckline, matching lace mits and
a wide-brimmed hat. Her flowers
were fan-shaped split carnations
shading from light to dark rose.

The bridesmaids wore dresses
like that of the honor attendant
with matching hats and lace mitts.
Their flowers were also carnations
in two shades of rose with the
predominating shade, dark.

David Abbott of Winchester was
best man for Mr. Jones and the
ushers were Lloyd Wall is of Win-
chester. Malcolm S. Moore of
Maplewood, X. J., David C. Wil-
son of Concord and Louis O.
Tonry of Milton.

The bride is a graduate of
Lewiston High School and of
Westbrook Junior College. Mr.
Jones graduated from Hebron
Academy and after service at the
Pensacola Air Station during the
war is now a student at Bowdoin
where he is a member of the
Sigma Nu fraternity. He and his
bride will make their home at 14
Belmont street in Brunswick. Me.

ADAMS - McGRATH

Wearing an orchid corsage with
her dove grey suit and hat. Miss
Helen McGrath, daughter of Mrs.
James Roy McGrath of Elmwood
avenue, and the late Mr. McGrath,
was married on Sunday, Septem-
ber 12, at St. Mary's Reetorv to
George F. Adams, son of Mr. "and
Mrs. Fred I. Adams of Dorchester.
Rev. Fr. John O'Riordan. pastor of
St. Mary's performed the mar-
riage ceremony at 3 o'clock, and a
reception followed at the Hotel
Commander in Cambridge.

Mrs. Mary L. Fitzpatriek at-
tended her sister, wearing a suit
and hat of hunter's green and a
gardenia corsage. Daniel G. Mc-

Donald of Neponset was Mr.
Adam's best man.

Mr. and Mrs. Adams are making
their home at 3 Joy street in Bos-
ton.

The bride is a graduate of Win-
chester High School and is a sec-
rotary with the Massachusetts Con-
ference of Social Work. Mr.
Adams is a member of the Boston
Police Department and a graduate
of Hyde Park High School.

Mrs. Caleb Spencer of Good-
win's Mills, Me., and her small
daughter, "Kathie", has been vis-
iting her sister, Mrs. Henry
Knowlton of Maxwell road this
week.

LOVELY ROOMS - LIVING ROOMS
Dining room*, living rooms, bedrooms, pleasant playrooms kitch-
ens, in fact, an; room in your home can become brighter and love-
lier with framed pictures and plate glass mirrors. Our beautiful
showrooms are filled with all styles of mirrors and framed pic-
lures.

FACTORY To YOI PRICES VISIT I S SOON"
Picture Framing — Plate Glass Tops

Malcolm G. Stevens
78 Summer Street Arlington 5-4112

(Cor. Mill Street — Near Arlington Center)

Eversharp Slim Jim rectractible

ball-pointed pen, $1.95, at Wilson

•he Stationer, Star Building.

YOUR SUMMER CLOTHES

Should be thoroughly

CLEANED
before being put away

for the winter

Whitney cleans

and finishes

\

Plain Dresses at 83 cents

Whitney Laundry. 13 Ml. Vernon St.. Winchester fi-1060

Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Cross
of Mountain View, Fast Anchor-
age, Alaska are the parents of a
son, Richard Wesley, born Septem-
ber 10, jit the Providence Hospital
in Anchorage, Alaska. Mrs. Cross
is the former Arlene Erb, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas H.
Erb, Jr., of Letitz. Pa. The pater-
nal grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Alvah W. Cross of Winthrop
street.

Now available in the pacer line:

Dustex dusting tissue, paper nap-
kins, coffee cups, at Wilson thf
Stationer. Star Building.

Winchester Modernizing Co.
ROOFING SIDEWALLS ALTERATIONS

MONTHLY

For Estimates Call

CONVENIENTLY ARRANGED

Violante Winchester 6-1953
•pii-e

AMERICAN UPHOLSTERING CO.. INC

Offers

SUMMER DISCOUNT

NOW
REUPH0LSTER
/YOUR OLD LIVING ROOM SUITE IN OUR

WORKROOMS BY EXPERT CRAFTSMEN

Check these 20 points

1949 KAISER

Furniture stripped of old fabric
Frames reglued and redoweled whera
necessary.
Springs reset and retied.

Springs replaced where necessary.
Seat platform entirely rebuilt.

Scratches on frames lemoved.
Exposed wood parts lennlshed.
New- webbing and stuffing added.
Completely new seat cushions.
Suite called for and delivered free of
charge in Metropolitan Boston.
Decorator will call at your home with
samples.
Only experienced factory-trained men
work on your suite.

Suite is beautifully covered with brand
new decorator approved fabrics.

We never put new fabric over old.

We help you choose colors and fabrics.

Patterns of fabrics carefully balanced
and matched.
C ushions are made reversible.

Your furniture Insured for ftre and
theft while in our possession.

lash or budget; whichever you prefer.

Evening appointments for your con-

venience.

Morm than 103 new features and
refinements! Tmh billion miles of driv-

ing by people like ymi buve proved Kuiscr

dependability. W li > don'1 yaw drive

America'* most -copied ear yourself and
iind out what tnore than a quurter of a

million owners already know?

Kaiser-Froier Corporation . Willow Run, Michigan

COME AND SEE IT,
WINCHESTER

Pike's Auto Service
674 Main St.. Tel. WI 6-1157

5-YEAR
GUARANTEE
ON LABOR

AND
CONSTRUCTION

OFFICE :-: FACTORY

667-669 MAIN ST.,

MELROSE

TEL ME 4-51 20-5121

IF "AMERICAN'

MADE
IT'S MADE
BEST
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A classified

brings results.

ad in the Star NOTICE OF LOST PASS BOOK

Stoneham
THEATRE

Tclrphon* Stoneham 0W1

Mat. t:«. E»«. 6:30 or l:«t

Continuous Till II p.

In connection with the requirements of
Chapter 167. Section 20. of the General
Laws and Acts in amendment thereof or
Supplementary thereto, notice is hereby
fciven of the low Of I'aas Hook No. 154M)
issued by the Winchester Savines Hank,
and that written application haa been
made to said bank for the payment of

the amount of the deposit represented by
said book or for the iwunnre of dupli-

cate book therefor.
WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK.

by William K I'riest. Treasurer
S10-3t«

notice of lost pass nooK Last Sunday afterno >n Officer
~ r

-
James Hahe-rtv nicked up in the

Chap, : section '' oT the"IZ& center a little girl who was ob-
Laws and \ct« in amendment thereof or vioUSly lost. He t""k her to
supplementary thereto. • • •• Is h.-e>.v ||,..„j,,„art<Ts where shortly her
*,ven oMhe I.,, of Pas, Book No. 2913,

£ ^ j jj Houle...f Range
thi rtiiifhesl r Savlnita Bun »».

written u;.:di.-at:,.n liiw< been lv. appeared t>> report his (lailgh-
said bank- for the payment of t

*

pr mincing.. V„ introduction*

UNIVERSITY
Now thru Saturday

Dana Andrews - Jean Peters

James Carney - William Bendii
Jeanne tiinr) • Wayne Morris

The Time Of Your Life

and that written
made lit said ban* ,,,, ^iwwi «»

the am.ant of the deposit represented by
said nr for the issuance of dupli-

cate hook therefor
WINCHESTER SAVINGS HANK.

By William E. I'riest. Treasurer.
S24-SI

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, ss ProbaU Court.
To all persona Interested in the estate

,4 pe,m„n nas
of Fanny C. liuckminstor late of Win- court f„ r probate
chrater in laid County, deceased
The administrator of

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, ss. i'robate Court.

To all persons interested in the trust

estate under the will of Amelia H.

I'ond late of Winchester In said County,
deceased, for the benefit of Clarence H.

Pond and others

WINCHESTER
The trustees of said estate have pre-

ter -missing.' So introduction. SSS?

pre..
flrsl

If

id C
id estate
allowam

2nd Hit

Wayne Morris - Loll Mai w ell

THE BIG PUNCH
Special Childrens Show Saturday After-

noon. Three Hours of Fun with Cartoons.

Funnies and The lied Ryder in a Cowboy

Picture.

m.. Mon.. Tuck . Sept 20. 2*

2 Outstanding Utractions

I Inudette Colbert - Hon Amerhe

SLEEP MY LOVE
2nd Ititr Hit

Alan Ladd - Veronica Lake

SAIGON

CHILDREN'S MOVIE
SAT . SEPT. 2:. AT 10 O'l'I.Oc'K

Gene Autry

Strawberry Roan
WALT DISNEY CARTOON

day

ire to object thereto you or
should Hie a written appear-
Courl nt Cambridge Itefore

n the forenoon on the thir-

f October, 1048. the return

day of this citation.

Witness, John <'. LeMtat, Esquire, First

Judge of >»i-l Court, this twentieth day

,f September, in the year one thousand

nine hundred and forty-elitnt,

Loring P. Jordan. RegBtjr.

were necessary and the pair left

Headquarters happily.

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court.
To all uersnns interested in the estate

of H. Arthur Hall late of Winchester in

said County, deceased.
A petition has been presented to said
jurt for probate of certain instrument*

purporting to be the last will and codicil

Of said deceased by Clarence W. Hall of
North ReadiiiK in said County, Old Colony
Trust Company of Boston in the County
Of SutT,, Ik and Harmon A. Hall of Win-
chester in said County of Middlesex, pray-
ing that they be appointed "

1VII lb «*»,......., -

If you desire to object thereto you or

your attorney should file a written appear-
ance in said Court at Cambridge before

ten o'clock in the forenoon on the fifth

day of October 1948, the return day of

this citation.
.

Witnes*. John C. Lesitat. Esquire. First

Judne of said Court, this fourteenth day

of September in the year one thousand

nine hundred nnd forty-eight.
.

Lorinc P. Jordan. Register.
SI • «3t

SUPERMAN
Chapter 6

Sunday, Nfc'riifay. Tt
September 26, 2~,

REVIEW I'W WED.. SEPT.

Shirley Temple - Konald Reagan

THAT HAGEN GIRL

2nd Smash Hit

Van Johnson - Pat Kirkwood

NO LEAVE, NO LOVE

Thurs., In. Sat Sept. SO. Oct. 1. 2

John liarfield - LIIH Palmer

BODY AND SOUL
Co-Hit

Marie Wilson - Walter Abel

THE FABULOUS JOE

William Tracey

mmm * - M. I. O W *

Another Of The People s Choice

Now thru Saturday

Give My Regards to

Broadway
Color By TECHNICOLOR
Pan Dailey - Nancy (iuild

Charles Winninger

13 Lead" Soldiers

EXTRA 1 SATURDAY!
MATINEE!

Cartoons—Western Feature

Nr. ••SUPERMAN" Plus
tegular Feature

Sunday, Monday; Tuesday,
September '-<< &
Coroner's Creek

Color By Technicolor

Randolph Scott

Marguerite Chapman

- plus 2nd Feature -

Driftwood

Here Comes Trouble

, . Paramount presents

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court.

Tb all persons interested in the trust

estate under the will of Charles E. Bar-

rett late of Winchester in said County,
deceased, for the benefit of iieulah H.

iiarr.tt and others.

The trustees of said .state have pre-

sented to said Court for allowance their

litrhth, ninth and tenth accounts.

If you desire to object thereto you or

your attorney should file a written appear-

ance in said Court at Cambridge before

ten o'clock in the forenoon on the

twenty-eighth day of September 1048, the

turn ilny of this citation.

Witness. John C, Leggat, Esquire, First

Judge of said Court, 'his

thereof, without giving a surety on their
bonds.

If you desire to object thereto yo'

your attorney should tile a written appear-
ance in said Court at Cambridge before
ten o'clock in the forenoon on the fifth

day of October 1948, the return day of
this citation.

Witness, John C. Leggat, Esquire, First

Judge of said Court, this fourteenth day
of September in the year one thousand
nine hundred and forty-eight.

Loring P. Jordan. Register.

sn-st

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court.

To all pcisons interested in the estate

mijf Andrew J. Lynch I. f Winches,,

i-i said County,
. A petition hu

or
('• irt. pra> my '

1 .,' I I

ntod to saiil

.. M Nestor of

Winchester in said County, he appointed
administratrix of Said estate. without

giwng a surety • n I er btutd

If you desire t., object thereto you or

your attorney should tile a written appear-

ance in said Court at I'amhridv*' h, fore

ten o'clock in th« f noon on the

eleventh day of October 1948. the return

day of 'his citation.

Witness. John C. LeRgat. Esquire* I-

WHAT MAKES THE WHEELS
GO •ROUND

September
n.ne hundred

tht

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court.

T\, nil persons interested in the estate

of Susan A Moeman |ato of Winchester
in said County, deceased.

A petition has been priwnted to said

Coarl for probate of a certain instrument
purporting to !» the last will of said ,!e-

. eas.d by Charles T. Mosman "f Win-
chester in said County, praying that he

.. bo appointed executor thereof, without

third day »f giving 11 surety on his bond.

Judge of said Court, th
of September in the yei

nine bun,bed nnd forty-,

Loring P. Jo

y-firat day
thousand

•me thousand

William l.undigan

Continuous Daily from 1:30

MATINEE EXTRA!
EVERY SATURDAY!
Cartoons - srPERM AN

Another Western Feature
plus Our Regular Feature

Sept, L't>, HU. Oct. 1. 2

The Fuller Brush Man
Red Skelton - Janet Blair

- plus 2nd Feature -

Speed to Spare
Richard Arlen - Jean Rogers

Also New Chapter "SUPERMAN"

EXTRA!
EVERY SATl'RDAY

!

Cartoons - SUPERMAN
Another Western Feature
plus our Regular Feature

Matinees at 2:00 - Eve. Cont. fraat

6:30 Sunday Continuous from tttt

mm
WObum 2-0696

2 Complete Shows Daily.

2 and 7:45 p. m.
Snturdn>. Sunday, Holiday s Cont.

Now Through Saturday

Easter Parade
i In Terhnirolnri

Fred Astaire - Judy (iarland

Aleo Selected Shorts

Sunday, Monday. September 26. i,"

Canon City

Scott Brady - Charles Russell

Blondie's Reward
Penny Singleton - Arthur Lake

Tuos.. Wed.. Sept. 28. 2ti

Personal Column
Ueorge Sanders - Lucille Ball

Montana Mike

Hrian Donlrvey • Robert Cummings

Thursday. September 30

Blandings Dream House

MEDF0RQ S0UAR[
Now Ends Saturday

Jack Carson in

ROMANCE ON
THE HIGH

and

JTHENG PUNOI_
All Next Week

Judy Garland. Fred Astaire,

Peter Law ford in

EASTER

PARADE
and

Gene Raymond in

Assigned To Danger

Now Ends Saturday

Pat O'Brien in

FIGHTING

FATHER

DUNNE
and

Thunder Mountain

Next Sun. - Mon. - Tues.

Alexis Smith. Eleanor Parker

and Sydney Greenstreet in

WOMEN IN

WHITE
and

Frank Buck's

em Back Alive

TO THE BOAKI)

OF APPEAL
Winchester, Massachusetts

September 2". 1948

The undersiened hereby

makes application for per-

mission to construct a one

ciif garage of third class con-

struction at n u m ber 14

Brookside Avenue, locating

the same less than fifteen

feet from a residence build*

in'ff.

Charles E. C'rede

TOWN' OF WINCHESTER
HOARD OF APPEAL

September 20, 1948

Upon the foregoing appli-

cation, it is hereby ORDER-
ED: That a public nearing he

hold thereon in the Building

Commissioner's Office, !» Mt.

Vernon Street, this town, on

Wednesday. October 13, 1948

at eight («) o'clock in the

evening and that public no-

tice thereof be given at the

expense of the applicant, by

publishing a copy of said ap-

plication, together with this

order, in the Winchester Star,

on September 2i, 1948, that

notice thereof be given to the

owners of all land adjoining

the land described in the ap-

plication and all land within

one hundred feet of said

premises, by mailing to them
postage prepaid a copy of

said application and order,

and that a copy of said ap-
plication Im? posted in a con-

spicuous location upon said

premises.

Walter A. Redding
Chairman

Frank W. Howard
Edward V. French

If you desire t.> objeet thereto y°u "f

pour attorney should Bio u written nppenr-

anec in said Court :it Cnmbrhllfe before

ten O'clock in the forenoon on the fifth

day of (),'. dier 1948, the return dny "f

'
Witness, "John C; UM*t Ka.mire. First

Judue ,,f said Court, this tenth day

,,f September in the year one ihousaBd

nine hundred and forty-ciitht.

U>rins I*. J irfan. Kecisier.
S17-8I

COMMONWEALTH of
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, ss. i'r.d.a'- C .tirt.

To all persona interested in the estate

„f Florence M. Bunting late „f Wm-
chester in said County, deceased.

A petition hn« been presented to said

Court f"r probate "f » .•••na n instrument

purporting to be the last will ot said

deceased by Paul D. Emmons ot Wilming-
ton in said f,.unty. praying that he tie

nppoint<-d executor thereof, without giving

a surety on his bond.

If you desire to object thereto you or

your attorney should file a written appear-

ance in said Court at Cambridge before

ten o'clock in the forenoon on 'he twenty-

eighth day of September U'lS the re-

turn day "f this citation. _, .

Witness, John C. Leggat. Esquire, First

Judge of saiil Court, this second day

of September in the year one thousand

nine hundred and forty-eight.
Loring 1\ Jordan. K-Kister.^

lower the pressure. And one bit

of information entirely new to us

was that a considerable amount of

cooking has been done with steam
ever since 1927, either with live

steam or in containers heated by
steam jackets. The sterilization

of dressings "and instruments is

done at Jot 1 degrees with carefully

adjusted pressure inside and out-

side the sterilizers. The distilled

water, stored and used directly

from tanks with capacities rang-
ing from thirty gallons to ten

gallons, is secured from live steam
which passes through a still after

sterilization.

The Hospital makes all its own
ice in a machine wilh a twelye-
hundred pound capacity, and has
us own ice crusher. Two other

machines supply refrigeration for

rive boxes of moderate storage

capacity. For more adequte stor-

age we need a walk-in box with
deep freeze units.

The hot water supply for the

Hospital and Nurses' Home Mr in a
circulating system so that it is

constantly at maximum temper-
ature.
The fuel used in generating the

steam is a mixture of screening!

and soft coal, a great saving in

expense over all other possible

kinds of fuel. The amount used

in stock h#f0

Its big finder gives you o

preview of the snapshot as

you take it. Click the shut-

ter and you have the pic-

ture. Takes 1 27 Kodak Film.

Just attach the accessory

Brownie Flasholder for

night shots. Stop in today.

CAMERA, $9.49, tax. incl.

STEREOSCOPIC
PICTURES

ARI AU1HORIZEI

Camera Shop
Your Local Kodak Dealer

Winchester 64)952

570 Main Street

Midtll
To all persona

of Mary E. Hut I

su id i ininty, nee
A uciit

Court for

(OMMtlNWKAl.TII OF
MASSACHUSETTS

, (

late »f Win, h, st,

tillM 1

d Ivy

mil trivinir i

If yiiu U(
Httorm

ich tin

,.f Hii.

n presented t,- smd
i certnin inxtrumen'

|HVt will "f s:ii I

> T Mni'Pnnnld of
iMintv. pniyinK Ihnt

•utrlx thereof, ivith-

, her bond.
-.. in ulijiTt thereto ypil to

should lite :i wi itten eppe» 1
'-

Cotirt »' CanihrldKe before

in the forenoon on the

,,r (i i>er I us. the return

[»bntc

Knth

'mm. John «' l*-ee»'. KMHtire. rj«'
Judge Of said Court, this twenty-first

lav of September in the year t..- .housuml

nine lltllldrixl nnd f-nv-i.-ht.

I..,vinn I'. Jordan, RettWer^

COMMONWEALTH (»F
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex. »«. .
f.W**** 1

To all persons interested in the estate

of Alice V. Keehn late "f Winchester in

said County, deceased.

A petition has been presented to aa\<\

Court for probate "f a certain instrument

purp.utinit t., he the last will of
.
said de-

ceased by Arthur K. keehn "f Winchester

in sniil County, praylnjt that he be "P-

pointed executor thereof, without Kivintt

a surety on his bond.

If you desire t" object thereto you >>r

your attorney should file a written appear-

ance in said Court at Cambridge! before

ten o'clock in the forenoon "n the

twentieth day of October IM8. ihe return

day of this citation.

,
Witness. John C. Leggat. EiWim, First

Judge "f -aid Court, this tenth day

I of September in the year one th.,'isanu

i nine hundred and forty-eight.

Loring P. Jordan, Register.^

TO TUV. HOARD
OF APPEAL

Winchester. Massachusetts

September 17, 1948

The undersigned being the

owner of a two (2) family

house located at number 14-

16 Fletcher Street, in a

single residence district es-

tablished by the Zoning By-

Law, hereby makes applica-

tion for permission to alter

the aforesaid house for a

three (3) family use.

Lillian E. Campbell

TOWN OF WINCHESTER
THE BOARD OF APPEAL

September 17, 1948

Upon the foregoing appli-

cation, it is hereby ORDER-
ED: That a public hearing

be held thereon in the Build-

ing Commissioner's Office, 9

Mt. Vernon Street on Wed-
nesday, October 13, 1948 at

eight o'clock in the evening,

and that fourteen days no-

tice thereof be given, at the

expense of the applicant by
publishing a copy of said ap-

plication, together with this

order, in the Winchester Star,

on September 24, 1948, that

notice thereof be given to the

owners of all land described

in the application and all land

on said Fletcher Street, with-

in one hundred feet of said

premises, by mailing to them,

postage prepaid, a copy of

said application and order,

and that a copy of said ap-

plication be posted in a con-

spicuous location upon said

premises.

By the Order of the

BOARD OF APPEAL
Walter A. Redding,

Chairman

Frank W. Howard
Edward V. French

.^o^^o— —o—°—o—o_„

Until We talked with Chief En-
gineer Edward V. Hart we had
been dismissing the heat-light-

power problem of the Hospital
somewhat lightly with the thought
"Oh, yes. it is a huge household
with more radiators, more lights

8*4*8t and a few special gadgets not Kuuls „i met. tne amount useu
_ found in our homes, but nothing annually is approximately six

the htar startling." We have found that hundred tons,

it is more than startling.

First of all, the strain. In the
two H. R. T. high pressure boilers

of two hundred horse-power cap-

acity, the steam is carried at

seventy-five pounds pressure for

sterilizing and for laundry use.

For the heating system the steatv

passes through reducing valves to

September 22, 19 IS

The undersigned being the

owner of sixty-live hundred

(6600) square feet of land

located on Mystic Avenue
(Lot (il in a single family

district, as described in the

Town Plan book, has request-

ed the Board of Appeal to

authorize the Building Com-
missioner, to grant a permit

to erect a single residence

building on a lot containing

less than ten thousand (10.-

(nki) square feet of land, as

required by section eight (8)

A of i ho Zoning My- 1 ^aw.

Constance E. Sylvester

TOWN OF WINCHESTER
THE BOARD OF APPEAL

September 22. 1948
Upon the foregoing appli-

cation, it is hereby ORDER-
ED; That a public hearing

be held thereon in the Build-

ing Commissioner's Office, l»

Mt. Vernon Street on Wed-
nesday. October 13, 1948 at

eight o'clock in the evening
and that fourteen days no-

tice thereof be (riven, at the

expense of the applicant by
publishing a copy of said ap-
plication, together with this

order, in the Winchester Star,

on September 24, 1948, that
notice thereof be (riven to the

owners of all land on said

Mystic Avenue within one
hundred feet of said prem-
ises, by mailing to them,
postage prepaid, a copy of

said application and order,

and that a copy of said ap-

plication 1h> posted in a con-

spicuous location upon said

premises.
Bv the Order of the
BOARD OF APPEAL

Waller A. Redding,
Chairman

Frank W. Howard
Edward V. French

hundred tons.

All our electricity is supplied by
Edison and enters the power
house on three separate lines:

ill high power for X-ray ma-
chine-. (2) 220 volt current which
runs the several three-phase mo-
tors, including X-ray machines,
refrigeration system, the new nti:

tomatically-cont ndled dumbwaiter,
and large exhaust fans, and (3)

low voltage for lighting and small
motor.-. (It is ••( special impor-

tance to our protection from lire

hazard that the refrigerators use

non-cumbustible Frceon Gas.) For

the patients' bell system, the 113

volt lighting current is stepped
down to 12 volts.

i iic engineering staff consists of

three senior appointees and one

junior for the daytime shifts and

a night engineer. A fully qualified

engineer is on duty at all hours,

day and night. In addition to the

duties obviously connected with

the services described, the engin-

eers have charge of the anesthesia

tanks, the oxygen tents, and all

gauges and motors In the operat-

ing rooms which are air-contlitlon-

«• .- . in ed by a seven and one-half ton
The Registrars of \ »t"s w.l be

in session at the (Mtice of trie low n ^ llal
.
l s reminiscences extend

Clerk, Town Hall, on the following
back (u his ta |< inK charge in 1925

days: when the present power house and

THURSDAY, Sept. Ifi. 7:30 to 9 laundry were built in preparation
« for the first addition to the

FRU) \Y. Sept. 17. 7:30 to 9 P. M. present Hospital. Before that, the

THURSDAY, Sept. 2:1, 7:30 to 9 power units were housed in what
., is now the Hospital Linen Room.

FR'lDVY. Sept. 24. 7:30 to 9 P.M. Mr. Hart recalls the tremendous

WEDNESDAY. Sept. 29. 7:30 to dillictiltu's connected with supply-

p nig service to the enlarged nos-

THURSDAY, Sept. 30. 7:30 to 9 -Jjj ™$faJ«Sl
FRIDAY, Oct. 1. .2 o'clock noon j*^* [^"^S.

andI
alVoa't any time during office

Superin.cndc^ of Nurses,
f

threat-

hours of the Town Clerk from Sept. e«e« 10 res,*n -
Lv "> 1

REGISTRATION

FOR MEN and WOMEN

IS to Oct. 1. 1948,

TAKE NOTICE

By law. Registration in THIS
TOWN will cease Friday. Oct. 1,

1 » 18 at 10 o'clock p. m.. after which

no names will be added to the vot-

ing list until after the State Elec-

tion on November 2, 1948.

Every man or woman whose
name is not on the voting list, in

order to be registered as a voter

must appear in person before the

Registrars of Voters at one of the

sessions above mentioned, except,

in accordance with Chapter 531,

Acts of 1948, and Chapter 715, Acts

of 194."). Each man or woman must

am p>i» seemed to be beating a

tattoo m a different rhythm, and
Miss MacKay lived in a room on

the third Hour of the hospital

where .she found sleep almost im-

possible. How differenl a picture

this is from the present situation

in winch the engineers keep things

running so .smoothly that difficul-

ties are the exception and Staff

members and patients are seldom
inconvenienced.

BROTHERHOOD BREAK]? VST
TO START OFF SEASON

Mr. Bveretl D. Uttlefield, presi-

dent of the Men's Brotherhood of

the First Baptist Church, announ-
t hat the first fall meeting of

-J

OI law, r.acn man ur nuuisu muat co.- in.ii iiie mat nm iiii-nHug

i
also have been a legal resident of this croup will be preceded by one

f Massachusetts for at least one of their now-famous breakfasts to
ft 1 .,<-*(! I MAfrirlnMi .,(' \\ i M _ '. Hikitn •-•>,! •.»»,! . I 1 1\' 111 r> 111 *' IIyear and a legal resident of Win- be prepared and served by the men

Chester for at least six months in the social hall of the church at
1 prior to the next election.

September 20, 18/48

TO THE BOARD
OF APPEAL

Winchester. Massachusetts

The undersigned being the

owner of a lot of land in the

industrial district, established

by the Zoning By-Law and

bounded by Swanton, White
and Arthur Streets, proposes

to erect thereon a building

to be used for a bowling al-

ley numbered 259 Swanton

Street and hereby makes
application for permission to

extend such building approxi-

mately (10) ten feet into a

general residence district.

Ralph Marchesi

TOWN OF WINCHESTER
THE BOARD OF APPEAL

September 20, 11M8

Upon the foregoing appli-

cation, it is hereby ORDER-
ED: That a public hearing

be held thereon in the Build-

ing Commissioner's Office, 9

Mt. Vernon Street on Wed-
nesday. October 13, 1948 at

eight o'clock in the evening,

and that fourteen days no-

tice thereof be given, at the

expense of the applicant by

publishing a copy of said ap-

plication, together with this

order, in the Winchester Star,

on September 24. 1948, that

notice thereof be given to the

owners of all land on said

Swanton. White and Arthur
Streets, within one hundred
(100) feet of said premises,
by mailing to them, postage
prepaid, a copy of said ap-
plication and order, and that
a copy of said application
be posted in a conspicuous
location upon said premises.

By the Order of the
BOARD OF APPEAL
Walter A. Redding,

Chairman
Frank W. Howard
Edward V. French

Naturalized persons must bring

their papers of naturalization

and persons claiming citizenship

through a naturalized person must
bring proof of citizenship.

HOWARD S. COSGROVE

GEORGE J. BARBARO

NICHOLAS H. FITZGERALD

MABEL W. STINSON

Registrars of Voters,

of Winchester, Mass.

... Sunday, Sept, 26.

Following the breakfast fellow-

ship the Brotherhood will hear

Rev. Walter Lee Bailey, pastor of

the church, begin his series of les-

sons on the story of the Religions

in America.
This course promises to be a most

interesting and instructive one, and

all men arc invited to both the

breakfast ami the class following

at 9:30.

Winchester's new snow loader,
for which funds were provided at
the March Town Meeting, after
considerable discussion, pro and
con. has arrived and is now at
the town yard. Few citizens will

complain if it has very little work'
I L 1

|
' I ,1 , I I II ,1 >,€».-> , «. I .» ..Ill

sl0-3t to do this coming winter.

HOW YOU WILL

BENEFIT BY READING
_ jt

^-WS>
rka worW'l d«ll» aewipoper—

IHE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR, YOU will find yourttlf ono Of

ttw b«t-mform«d p«r»on» in your community on world attain wr*rt

you rood this world -wkS« ooi ly nowtpapw rtflulorly. You will qoM
frost,, new viewpoints. O fulltf. fichu undemanding of todo/l vitol

news—PLUS help from it* exclusive teoture* on hornemoking, educa-

tion, bueineei, mooter, mutt, radio, »orti,

Street.

Otv. Zone, 4tot#

WINCHESTER
CONSERVATORIES

Cambridge Street at Wildwood Street

SPECIALIZING in FLOWERS

and FLOWER ARRANGEMENTS

ftr WEDDINGS - PARTIES

And ALL OTHER 0CCAd^)M$

TeL Winchester 64210
Member FlorfcU Telegraph Delirery Auodatiom

n-tf
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FOR SALE
Gracious brick Colonial set in an acre of land in excellent

neighborhood. Living room, study and dininjr room each with

fireplace, sunroom, kitchen, lavatory on first floor. 4 bedrooms, 2

tiled baths on second. Finished third floor with three bedrooms,

bath, and storage space. Oil heat. 2 car garage.

Charming Colonial completely modernized. Four rooms, tiled

lavatory on first floor. Four bedrooms, two baths on second. Oil

heat. Two car garage. Secluded lot.

FESSENDEN
KATHRYN P. SULLIVAN. Realtor

3 Common Street Winchester 6-0984—6-2770—6-2137-R—6.1348

FOR SALE
Colonial house near Wedgemere Station, within

short walking distance of schools and shops. Four

Automatic heat, insulation. Double garage. Asking

RUTH C. PORTER, Realtor
33 THOMPSON STREET

Winchester 6-1310 Evening WI 6-1984. 6-2316. 6-2302-M

ACT NOW
Fire losses every day are awakening home owners to

tremendous increases in property values.

Wultrr //. Wilcox -Inc.
cM> Insurance ^>

WOburn 2-0333 - 2-0334 Tanners Bank Building
Office Closed on Saturdays

Winchester Homes
Colonial Home attractively located near Center. Seven rooms,

tiled bath, lavatory, garace. $18,000.

New Cape Cod Home of seven rooms with two baths. Air con-

ditioned. <!arage. Large lot with fine old trees.

Other Homes SIO.SOO up.

VERNON W. JONES
REAL ESTATE

National Bank Building Winchester 6-0898 or 6-1163
ja3-lf

WINCHESTER
White Colonial in a fine neighborhood over-looking the Fells.

First floor has living room with fireplace, library, dining room,

modern kitchen, lavatory, and large screened porch. Four bed-

rooms, larjre tiled bath and shower on second floor. Two bedrooms,

bath and plnyroom on third floor. Excellent heating and plumbing.

Three-car garage. A heated pine panelled playroom connected to

ffarage. and an extra large lot of land makes this property ideal

for a family with children.

MURRAY & GILLETT, Realtors
1 Thompson Street

Winchester 6-2360 Eves. Winchester 6-2621, 6-1992

Bus Tel. HAncock 6-0750

Res. Tel.-WOburn 2-0667-M

Bertram L Gurleyjr.
INSURANCE

60 Congress Street Boston

RESIDENCE and AUTOMOBILE
FIRE and LIABILITY

INSURANCE
Direct Local Aftnt—Struts

Companica

W. ALLAN WILDE
8 Thompaon St. WUchaeter 6-14«

auS-tf

F.C Rivinius&Co.
INSURANCE

148 State Street
LA 3-ri730

BUILDING COSTS ARE STILL RISING

16"^ INCREASE in three

years from 1915 to 1918

—

THI S A $5,000 DWELLING
SHOULD BE INSURED
NOW FOR $7,300.

TOO U«w Luther W.

Inc.

Insurance of All Types
557 Main St.. Winchester

Tel. Winchester 6-1980
Aul3-tf

WEST SIDE
Lovely !l room house overlooking water. Beautiful cab. kit-

chen, first floor lav.

also

Small apt. for rent heated. $6540.
Several very nice rooms foi rent with private bath.

For appointment call

Sophie Bowman
15 CHURCH STREET WINCHESTER

Winchester 6-2575, 6-0795, 6-2753-M, 6-2167

Boston, Man.
WI 6-0281

OlVtf

SEVERAL VERY GOOD BUYS
Highland Avenue. 7 rooms, garage, lavatory, very good.

? 18.000.

Near center. 6 rooms. Asking $14,000.
jWeduemere Section. Rest buy in town.

Business land in center of town.
We have what you want.

P. T. FOLEY & CO.
Realtors and Insurance

NEW LOCATION 8 MT. VERNON" STREET
TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 6-1492

j i LARGE COMFORTABLE

j j HOME, EVERY IMPROVE-

| MENT. ALSO SPACIOUS

j | BUILDING LOT.

I 182 HIGHLAND AVE.

I i OWNER WI 6-2248
' i OR YOUR OWN BROKER

ROYAL ARCH INSTALLS

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

For Fuel Oil. Phone Fitzgerald
Fuel Co., Winchester 6-3000. o5-tf

Robert Bernard F.ckherg, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard B. Eekberg
of Anllcy place, has entered Uni-
versity of Massachusetts. He was
graduated from Winchester High
School last June and was a mem-
ber of the school tennis team.
The Thrift Shop will open for

another season, Mon., Oct. 4. Dona-
tions will be called for by notify-

ing Winchester (5-2929 or Wlnches-
er 6-3099-J. sl7-2t

Neal Clark, son of Mrs.
Robert S. Clark of 16 Norwood
street, was among approximately
85 men who were graduated from
Bowdoin College at exercises in

the historic First Parish Church
last week. Mr. Clark received the

degree of Bachelor of Arts, and
did his major work in the field of

Government. Mr. Clark was ac-

tive in Interf raternity Athletics,

plaved Football and is a member
of the Theta Delta Chi Fraternity.

He served in the United States

Navy during World War II.

A daughter was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Palmer 15. Worthen on
last July 26th. Grandparents are
Mrs. E. I.. Prizer and Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Worthen. Great
grandparents of Page Ann are
Mrs. George Beattie and Mrs.
Henry P. Billiard.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Prescott
Charles of 2 Alden lane are the
parents of a son, Robert Prescott,

bom September 21 at the Win-
chester Hospital. Mrs. Charles is

the former Dorothy Lybeck.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
F. Lybeck of Everell road. The
paternal grandmother is Mrs. Bes-
sie Charles of Newburyport.

A HAT FOR EVERY OC-
CASION is included in our new
fall display. Miss Ekman's, 15
Church street. *

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

''all Ed Lynch for prompt re-

moval of rubbish. Winchester
•i-24i;0 W. slO-tf

Dr. Joseph H. Beck of Winches-
ter terrace, with Drs. Edwin Wy-
man, Paul Newhall and Bruce
Downs, leaves Saturday for two
weeks fishing and hunting in the
Miramichi region of New Bruns-
wick.

Mr. and Mrs. Erskine N.
White spent last week-end in New
York, visiting Mr. White's mother
and sister.

Town Treasurer E. Abbot Brad-
lee and Mrs. Bradlee of Grove
street, are spending a few weeks
with their daughter. Mrs. William
A. Stalker. Jr.. (Nancy Bradlee)
and family at Shoreham, Vermont.
Your Fall and Winter Vacation

should be planned well in advance
to assure you of choice reserva-
tions. For complete travel infor-
mation, consult the Continental
Travel Service. 4 Common street,

Winchester (>-:{077.

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Hoyer-
man (Janice Mortensen) of Evan*
ston. III., are the parents of a
daughter. Janice, born September
22 at the Evanston hospital.

Grandparent honors are shared by
Mr. ami Mrs. William R. Hover-
man of Evanston, 111., and Mr. and
Mrs. Ove W. Mortensen of Prince
avenue.

Announcement was made re-

cently of the choice of John Ffes-

tyn Jenkins, bass soloist of the

Unitarian Choir, as soloist with

the Handel and Haydn Society

and the Boston Symphony Orches-
tra in the annual performance of

the Messiah. Mr. Jenkins has an
enviable reputation as an orat-

orial singer and has been heard
throughout this part of the coun-
try as soloist with many of the

leading choral societies and sym-
phony orchestras.

WINCHESTER TWO FAMILY
Attractive location, four rooms first floor, six rooms in upper

apartment, white sink.- and while stoves, hardwood floors, oil heat.

Two car caraue and extra lot of land. Price $13,500.

EXCLUSIVE WITH

JOHN B. MERCURIO
1 MT. VERNON STREET WINCHESTER fi-3060

We arr al prf»-nl otpandinir and havr an openin* for a Ityc wire real

mtale «alr* person.

Foreman Edward A. McKenzie
~~

, _ of the Tree Department' com-

hal&^AA^&?Z TTl £?
™** vactVon the

Friday evening, September 17th at lirst " thls w>, «'k.

tin- Masonic Apartments.
Those installed by Right Excel-

lent Ralph K. Manning, Districi

Deputy Grand High Priest assist-

ed by Excellent Companion Ralph
M. Thompson as Deputy Grand
Captain of the Host were:
IJtiAi I'rleni - .1 Stnnli'y Fudge
Si ril..- - Robert \V. Carlson

L

White and assorted packages of

confetti at Wilson the Stationer,

Star Building, '! Church street.

tin I'ii

Ma>'
Ntn

•

ry - K» - fieoi-ue is. Cuminga
ile i linpli.ln - K\ - Krrieat W. Hatch
, ,.f the Hunt - Leroy T, Downer
ml S< joumi-r - Earl C. .Ionian
Areh Captain - William S. WollCy
of the Third Veil - Levnn Iluodnklun
. f ihe Second Veil - Charles A. Koch
M l-'rederich n Parks
Henry E. Diwn

M A RRIAGE INTENTIONS

Cummings
18 Thompson Street

the Florist
Tel. WI 6-1077

x> FLOWERS
A Full Line of Cut Flowers and Plants

j

ALFRED D.

45 Church St.

New Homes For Sale

i»i«-tf

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

For experienced service or re-

pairs on all makes of sewing
machines or vacuum cleaners, call

1

T. W. Clark, Winchester 6-01 40-W.
aul4-tf

Mr. Leo W. Twombley. formerly
of Oneida road, and president of

the Mystic Glee Club during his

residence here, was in town yes-
terday calling on friends. He now
lives in Cotuit and probably will

have a male chorus going there in

the near future.

Mr. Arthur R. Rahethge, second
organist and choirmaster of the
Church of the Epiphany after the
present church was built on
Church street in the early nineteen
hundreds, was in town yesterday
looking up old friends and visit-

ing Dr. and Mrs. Howard J. Chid-
ley, who are neighbors in Conway.
N. H.. the Rabethge's present
home. Mr. Rabetbge is organist
and choirmaster of the Congrega-
tional Church in Conway. His
daughter, recreational director for

the State of New Hampshire, is a

member of the faculty at New
Hampshire University. His son is

resident manager of the Presiden-
tial Inn in the White Mountains.

Albert Horn, teacher of piano.

Classical, popular. Studio, Water-
field Building. Tel. Winchester 6-

1987. s3-4t*

Mr. and Mrs. Bronson Garner
are the parents of a daughter.
Judith Ann, born September 20. in

the Wolfeboro, N. H., hospital. The
paternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Ralph L. Garner of

Summit avenue.

Have your lawn swept. Leaves
and debris trucked away. Call

Ed. Lynch, Winchester 6-2460-W.
There are 6,900 blind persons in

Massachusetts, of the total of

over 200,000 in the United States.

The National Braille Press is to

hold a course in hand transcrib-
ing of braille. The course is for
twelve lessons, one hour each
week in the classroom for instruc-
tion, with the lesson prepared at

home. Registration for the Fall

course will be held on Monday,
October 4th. from 2-4 in the after-
noon and 6-8 in the evening, at 88

St. Stephen street, Boston. For
further information, call Com-
monwealth 6-6000.

The Thrift Shop will open for

another season, Mon., Oct. 4. Dona-
tions will be called for by notify-

ing Winchester 6-2929 or Wlnches-
er 6-3099-J. sl7-2t

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Carolyn Abbott Mawdsley,
teacher of pianoforte. N. E. Con-
servatory training. Beginners to

advanced pupils. For appoint-
ment. Tel. Winchester 6-2485-R.

Au20-tf

Albert S. DiBenedetto of 29
Harvard street was painfully in-

jured last Saturday morning
when he was thrown from his
motorcycle on upper Main street
after striking a dog. Officers

John Dolan and Edward Bowler
took DiBenedetto to the Winches-
ter Hospital where be was treated
by Dr. William D. Barone for an
injury to his left hip. The dog, a

German shepherd, owned by Leroy
|

J. Shute of 4 Horn Pond Brook
road, ran off after the accident,
apparently unhurt.

Swampscott is bringing a ninety
piece band to Winchester for Sat-

urday's football game. which
should add a battle of music to

the struggle on the gridiron. Park-
Department men have put up the
seats mi the other side of the field

for this week which should be a

big help. Faculty Manager
George Curtis estimated a loss of
revenue amounting to about $400
because the seats were not ready
for the season's opener with Lex-
ington.

Consult the Continental Travel
Service. 4 Common street. Win-
chester 6-3077 for complete travel

information.

Mr. and Mrs. James .1. Reagan
of Arlington are the parents of a
son Peter, born September 14.

1948, at Symmes Hospital Arling-
ton. Mrs. Reagan is the former
Ruth Canning of Winchester,
(irandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
John P. Reagan of Arlington.

Make arrangements now for

window service. Call Ed. Lynch.
Winchester 6-2460-W.

Miss Joan DeCamp, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. George M. De-
Camp of 3 Jefferson road; and
Miss Karin A. Lindblad, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Allan P. Lind-
blad of 9 Cliff street, entered
House in the Pines at Norton,
when the school opened for its

38th year. Miss Virginia Farns-
worth, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Vincent Farnsworth. Jr.. of S

Worthen road, and Miss Mary D.
Morse, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William G. Morse of l Cottage
avenue, resumed their studies at

House in the Pines.

Leroy Arthur Taylor, Jr.. 18 Mt.

Vernon st., Woburn, and Blanche
Evelyn Keith, 16 Winchester place.

Francis Burt Fisher. 10 Nelson
street, and Joan Bowditch, 226
Washington street.

James Peter McHugh. 22 Ash
street. Woburn, ami Barbara Lois

Flaherty, 101 Canal street.

Charles Appleyard. 171 Jackson
street, Newton Center, and Doris

Elizabeth Culbcrt, 2"»7 Forest st.

Garfield Appleyard, 171 Jackson
street. Newton Center, and Theo-
dosia Mary McLeod. 2o7 Forest st.

Jack Chitel of Philip Chite
Men's Shop tells the STAR that I

his establishment has a really fine

collection of clothes for boys in

school and their older brothers in 1

college. He is featuring a par-
ticularly good assortment of

slacks in the popular fabrics and
his ad in this week's edition lists

ether wanted items.

Fred's Home

Service

Til. WI 6-1271

HOUSECLEANING

PAPERING

CEILINGS

FLOORS

CARPENTRY

Years of Experience

Best of Equipment

Insurance
jy»-tf

Winchester
Cleaning Service

MIKE PENTA, Proprietor Winchester 6-2077-R

Homes - Offices - Stores

WE CLEAN:
, t„ „ . .

Windows, walls, floors, Venetian blinds, rujfs, cellars and at-

tics. Windows repaired, glass set; screen and storm window

service. Gardens, lawns, etc., cared for. Rubbish removal.

Floors shellaced and waxed.

INSTITUTED
to serve jam on all

roar rug aoa*

Call

Winchester 0654

S4 Chorea 8t

EXPANDED
To giro 70a «von

Better Service

Omr tew, large aad efficient

Rag Cleaning plant for
Ooaning, Repairing tad
Storing of your rags.

- MOURADIAN -
i«i»-tf

ALBERT HORN
TEACHER OF PIANO

EXTENSIVE TRAINING IN TEACHING METHOD

Studio Waterfield Building, 28 Church Street

Tel. Winchester 6 1987 Res. Winchester 6-1601-W

ESTATE FOR SALE
7 rooms, 2 ear garage, beautiful lawns, flowers and

vegetable gardens. Over 2 aertt of land. BOO foot front-

ago on a main street.

H. S. COSGROVE
EXCLUSIVE BROKERS

Hfcorty 2*2498

FUNERAL SERVICE

jMalcolm V. 'Bennett

WI nchester 6-0035

VIME and ELMWOOD AVE
WINCHESTER

CHAS. C. NICHOLSON
ROOFER

We do new work, alterations and repairs.

Now is the time to have that old roof Reshingled

or Repaired. We do asphalt, wood, asbestos slate, flat

roofs and gutters. All work guaranteed, and done by

mon who know how. 31 years experience.

GIVE US A TRY AND BE CONVINCED

42 Union Street, Woburn

Full insuranee ooverage Tel. WOburn 2-0609-J
S24-tf

and Hawes Co.
Established 1877

-: STORAGE :-

SEMI-WEEKLY TRIPS

MAINE. NEW HAMPSHIRE, CONNECTICUT,

NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA, WAS^NGTON

MAIN OFFICE

5 PARK STREET, WINCHESTER

Formerly Winchester 0174

CHAIRS and TABLES
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

BONDED AND INSURED CARRIERS


